
'1 he ~olth Cenli al Assn. {or
Het.llllcd ChilJlcn elected the
follo\\ing officers at a lileeling
Fl'ldllJ': Lj nn Kerdl,lI, pi ('sident;
Ga) lord ilOllcs(n, \ ice • plesi·
dent; ~1I s. Jewell Buoy, sec
retal J', and C::l1 01 W1II!ams, trcas
Ul cr.

The thilll Mond.1Y or each
month \\ as designatcd by lIlotion
as tilt: f(·gubr meeting date.
Ihcrdore Od. 21 \\ill be the
date of tfw next mediI1~ to be
held at the Sp~cLll Sel I ices
Scllool.

Kel'du:ll -fa ~Iead

Areu Group

~~elpin9 Retarde~~

L.11.-;, 111'1·iC', pul)'~(~ ~J (.~ ) (;, .e'l i
~ 11 C~'lJ1l)S \1 h:l:1 PLJ\';'~' : 11 "I'
pGttllllil> frr 1l,dn')C':s I, ,)(1":

op th'ir le)c!cr,1 ip ,'1,,1 L't:", I
slllj1 y"h:l'.

V.1 l!c'Y COlllrty is'hint; UI' to
the 11:1t:otul J;:".,j (f 'e"l< .cllt' ,
~H.' The COU:1t~ 11'5 it'h',,-, \
It" '* H em vllll'l"Jt fl ulll 'llG Iii
H'>(,G to 353 ill 1':10:_, I h' 'L 'J ': S
and gills \\L'le C!1roll':d h [;,;1:
pllljects or an alt'rag;e )f ~12

J'l',ljecb vel' 111'l.1'..el'.
In t!l·~ "F,llll']J' Lilil':: llil i·

sion flu> Hal' U!t:IC 'Iete 1 L,.I,']
of 21)3 Pl'~)jCLtS in ~'c\\ill~, 1,1~ 1.1
fO'Jd .tid nutIlti)ll, a 1,1 .<;) ii,
hl!!lle !t\lllg, '~b~~l'1:tJI.11 !., ',d'
llun m,lmleel 4.1 he (,1 ". " ,,'
lilttle, 18 light hOI S{ S, [) I I" l
caltle, 1:'> ,r,,\I', ::;D,I If) " I','
J'uudcC'tI phljeds in ;;gJir"i: II ':

tne.inelliI1;; itn.] 41 in he.d!'1 ". I
s,licty \I('I~' '11:;0 coml'ldld, ,,' ,1
23 Vall,') Coutlly 4H;;:1~ It:[':' ~

g.1~l'd· 111 junior leSl!'r <leti\ itic~.

130vs and girls, 1\ hethel' thc·y
h\ e 'on a fallll 01' in to\\ n, be·
l\\ C'l',l the a~(' fo 9 ancl 19 nu.,
~~d m,'l'c' inf{)IIw~ti0tl "buut b,'..
CO,l1lt,~{ -\ 4 II mc 'f1UC r by con·
t.1Llltlg th"ir eounly agent.

hild no l>~ll tic u131' desire onc \1 ay
01' the other."

"\Vll<lt I do loddY is to a gJ('al
extent the lesult of my C011\er
£ation II i th her ::tnd h":l· father,"
he continu2d. ,

"I don't know \IIDt the pub·
Iic scntLu('l\t is in th~s case" alHI
&du ,1Iy I dUll't (',\1('," the jud:,c
s"iel

Ill' inslnrLt(d BUI ,ull and Kon·
kol0ohi to refr,lill flun! use o[
into:\iLatin~ licl.lOI s "in ,lny fornl
\~h,ltsot:\<,r,' to h:l\e no as,od·
ation "lith per~OIlS of v.I}1 Call'
c!Ul t, to nut fl cl~uC!1l "allY v1::Jn's
of III r,'putc'," to ob,el \ e all lUI"
iel\ s pla(ul lJy the l,rob3.tiJn of·
ficer, ,1I1LI to repult "s often as
H"luired.

Wvrse Than Pri~C!n

"Let me aS~tll e lOU,"~ the judge
s,lid, "that if )Oll \loMe )Olll'
pI oba lion tlwse six mull ths ir)
LounfJ' jail \\ill be \\Ol~(, tI\'i»
t\IO )C:Il'> ill orison."

Vaughn's attolll"~y, Llo)d Kd·
Iy of l:r:lllll hLlllII, said that his
cllt'l,l \\as ab"Ilt to be indu"ted
by thl' N,'\j' \\hen Hit' inddt'llt
OCCUlll'd He !'t'\llh'stld tll,tt the
jud~;e con~ider this 1\ hen p::Issing
sentence.

Ju l lge \YUI\l'!' said he had al·
n:adv \\lltten a ldtel to tl1'~
~C1IV on \'::IlI~l111'S behalf, CIt:.:11'
lilt; 'Ut<I \\.1) for his illL!Lldi,m

Guilty
Only

~'(p(H~siOI) of 4.,~1 Is Maior Go~r

Of V(e€!{.. Lorifj N(1-HOth~1 Progn:in

lion for one ~e"r.

V:tughn 'leC'cl\cd no iail scn·
tence amI \\ as not placcd on pro
b.1tlOn, llppar"ntJy because he
h.1~ cnli,tu! in the i\a\)'.

;-I.Elll1Ull1 sentcnc.: for ench of
the Chdl'g23 on \\h;lh the jouths
1\ ('I e foum! gUilt> is a $300 ririe
and six months in j3.i1 Had l11l'Y
b~cn fO\ll1ll guilty of the 01 ig,'l1al
el1.'1 gl" th,,;. coul'J ha\e l"(,ct:I\C'd
Ij'\l,H' pcniknli.'j \ sentenccs
, 'i he les~('r chargc s make e~lch
of thl' pI [OCipells guil1) of a miS
dCll1e:'l1,ll' l"th,'1" th.HI a feluny
'lhl'Y \Irll still be cliglble for
cetlarn t>pcs of ll1ilil:llY ,('rde.e.

'the tti,,) h,ld been a(t:us<:d III
cOi1nt:ction I\llh an Jmiuent 0<;'
CUll ing June 29 nOl th of Bur·
\\el1 A' lU·\cMOld Om:lha gill,
~Ltly P..lttic{a GIblin, \\',lS the \ic·
til11 She h:1d testified at earlier
(OUI t appC,ll,1l\Cl'S \\hl.'n altoI"
I!e) s for eal h vf the ) uuths en
tClul th·;ir nolu i.0ntendell'
pleas

1 he plos m('ant thc attvr
nt:jS lCd not \Ibh to cuntc,t th~

c"".:> JIo'le\er, the·y IIC'Ie nllt
con'iclC'l ul admbsiolJs of gullt,

Girl's Comments Important
"I h,lu 3. long talk \\ ith the

)oung 13dy," Juclge Wea\er s.dd
\wfi\\e Plt1'lOU1\clnc; sC'ntell'': "1
d·l,l hu lf ,he \laulld )OU to
-, 1 " k 1h ,n C fld ,hi' s<.lili ,h~

Sy Jut·" S~·\~C~
COUllty ,'\3;'lt

} if"'rt, lJ "1'" d 411 Ili1l bc
III f,'cdo lIUII"g thi, )O,,(s ob
,0 \ .tn' l' of ),'Jlkn"l 411 \\'cek,
Oet 6 12

\:)' 1 l"iJd of ell1l'ha'is duro
ln~ 11,1' ,pcllal l\cd; Ilrll be to
h ",' -1. II ljcl"'f1l, redl mClC
> ~ pc 'I l: de;· s 9·18, thluu;h

l[ rI [I. n I" Ik,1l1, ::111<1
I t I II . 1 )~ I ~l '1

I).I thl' IILlk 31'lHOl'lIclt,j
" l[ 1\ t..' h (;11 ct1 J., ll:;t.. rJ tJ

~ I ilf, \\ It:1 a n:,f~ 11 ,\ l,dc
t If 11 l'l.11 1:1,.. le t'l ,l({ 1,'1 t
1 "d' 1 "11 [, ur "l! r.'.l!tl'I ell alld
,',.. -k,cl,'"t'l'.ICI~ \lllh -ill

yt\ldJ<.,,-j, 1";' ,ilL' bl.. 'l1~ iL1"'(Y~ll to
I, " ..j { __ .\ \\'JI1,\ uf Ll'peC-

I , 'I lrl t ;\1\' ll.l ~ li\C "n
f I , ill 1.1 to,ln, .\>1,l1IS ab0

lJlIl'6 "dd·"j fl, t -1.1l I"
f'I thl'l.l Tho;. are luniLd·
t ; t~~ It If tlLII\ b(,(,2Ll)~ \l1'l.~ itLl..l'
I, c', l' ti. I • \11:1 el1lll11 the,l'

I. I.-'l\ l"-l·.t.1[\.C.~ in g1J:t.rng,
1 I , _ 'Ills l' I Ii c ,; ) 0.1 th

I \ I,l11(\l\.1dll'\J\\(:1l(~2-

t S,I"l' "f Jc!I" ILlll, I't
Ll till, d ~ 4:£1 Pl\.I..J1,tl

ILL' \..\" t',! ",,,' [JLUjt.cts of 'c\-·

t ! \ (~:.\ Ie.ll1' lJ explL~1 ll,-l~"

llt,~ I'elll the '\\bys' as \Iell
"s tl,t' . no ,I s' since scienl') is
oltl'::"cd in \31ioJs sIo('cinlizC'll
I 1(1; l" ts

L,ch P10JlCt offus ::l \lay for
tl,e p_'1 tllJp,ltll1Z )outh to do ca·
lnr e,plol::,lion Ilhlle the/ are
£,10 I ir g Uk) TIll'V h,,\ e relll-ltfe
e:-pC'llcnles 111 cach 4 H IHojed
'd.U acthrl) \\hilh tll.:y chu,'sC'.

SOllle t)pl'S of plojccls a\,lil·
ab:e to 41Icrs in V)ll.:y Counly
::lIt':

Engineer in9 automoli\ e,
ekcttieal, tlactur, love, allLl
\\UOdl\Olk'n~

ConHrvatlcn entou1010gy,
\\ildlift', fOIl'Stl), and rangel::tlld

Agricl.'!t'~ral produdlOI1
ll.l)t ai' 1\1.115, daiI>, pOLlJtl.!, gar·
de n, and fidd ClOpS.

r.bl1~"t.lnent - mor,py, h0111t',
falm.

Family Livin9 - food and nu·
1I ltion, clothin~, home flU nbh
in::;s, home glollnd~, child calC,
canning, and frluing.

Per son a I deve!oplli"nl An audit W:lS uHlere-l be!01'c
hc"llh. s"fety, fir~t aid, and jun. funds 3.a' tlll ncd 0\ lI' to th\) dew

\ , ior leddel ~hjp. trC',tSUl tOr.Low Pro
1 40 Other poplIlar plojects inclullt! GVe,ls at the mecling \1 ere

42 hvl,es, dog care, photography, Dick Longacc (If Lifll.oln, \ice •
53 and "Lealn Your IIclil .. ~t'," ple,iuelit of the ~cbl'~jsk.1 Sble
45 .01 Pallicipating 4 !IC1S ha\c an Assn fer ){etall!cd Chlldlen; Mr.

.07 opp'l!lunity to implO\e their Phillips of Grand r~ldnll; al.d r.lr.
42 plojeC'ls by taking p::trt ill act\vi· Gustanson of Allror.1, of the Ctil
43 ties ,llC!1 .t:; uemomtra!iolls, judg· tral As~n.

~- ~-- - - - - - - .- - --- - ~ - -- --- - ----- ------------~-----

High
77
74
05
GO
72
80

In 2 Sec tiO,1S

Sept. 26
:ScjJ!. 't.l
Sc l,t. 2:3
S,pt. 29
S('p!. 30
Od. 1

1 hoe ~eni'ol s gd fiHt oil 011 Ord HiSh's ne<l victor)' be II at Fr iday's pe!> rally, They eut·yel!ed the other
classes ~nJ e; rn(:d Ii.a right 10 lunll,: the bell and rillg it at the foc-loall Silm~ that night. Ordettes Pan\
H..,t1cerl and Connie Petars~ll dap 3S Sp"r1cer D~'ulhit and Steve Turek (left to right) do the rin9in~
h",·~rs. As g:PH c~F!aiIt3 fer the AI'>i"n co_·:~t. O"Jthit and Turek had first honols. Hi9,h School
Principal Bo'> Ncrlcn said the tell ma)' 9') t. o,;f-of··owlI co'nlests if the students "can find a way to
gi?t it there, and pr,.)l~d it \lihi!e it's there," He al,:> ar.llo'Jt1ced plans for the sdlocl's first fall h"me-

,c',)mil1], to b~ he'd Od. 11 \~:l;n C~t1tral Cit)' pbys her~. The students voted this week to defermine
fi~e q'J~el' fil',alist". They ",ill sete~t the on,;: hcnolee next week, and she will be crowned at halftime.
He szid the school is ple~ellll)' ~eekin9 conv,rtible$ to (arr)' llie five fillali$1$ in a parade bef<)Il: the
~ral~J,tJ.nd".

,
of n,)1,) eOl1tcl, J'_ll' to lh,' OIl",I
n,,1 ,h ri," In oll, h d 'lld.diu!'"
no j ,ll \ lr ul is 11< 1,1 all 1 the pI e
s,cl:nc:' Jl,dwe .n.» fll-ld th~' d~·
fll1d- nl, guilt) of thl' Ull:;ll',d
C!r:I1' o l' or of a le'"el' offen,,-,, or
he may fi I' II tl.l'dl nut gclJlly.

13uI::,on Jld :Vaug),l) I\ere c,1Ch
fiI~l'd $:100 ,11.,,, ('OC[I t co,[S. Ko',·
kollsl..i IIJ5 net fWdl but 1\."

olllelql to 1'.1y (O,llt ceds. In
;.dd,tion, D,lJtv.1 "nl KOI1K,10]'i
Ilell' e&cll sC.lten'_ld t,) ~lX

mc,lt[,g ll1 cOLlnt) jell 1101\ l\ er,
the sente,1lCS I\de ~u,pL'Lded

an,1 the pl,[1' 1'1.'Llll 0'1 III 0,)1,1-
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1 he lone fen1a!e ir' a fa",·
ily Qf fiv~, "",r s. BCI\I1;~ CO)( is
an av:J feotball fan "of nec·
essity,"

H~r interE;st in the gan1e
paid off Ilst week in a $S
check as she embarrassed not
only her husband and thr~e

S<JI1S, but everyone el5e w:,'.)
parlici~atcd in the Quiz foot
ball ~e!ecl;OI1 c{jnte~t. Mr s.
CO)(, of Ord, picked 21 of H
games COli eclly to edJa out
thl ee ot:ler contestants by one
game.

"I h:d no choic>!.'," Mrs CO)(
ellplall~ed of her strong inter
e~t in football. "Ho .... ev£[, 1
m... st say I enioy the sp~rf

V..lry much. We g..) t", all the
I(;cal gaInes."

Geneva's 21·19 up~et of M:n·
den "'~s the big stJl11f<ef for
Quiz ex;:erts this week as the
top 10 fiL,i~r-.els all picked Mi,l
den.

In aclditiol' to thaI one, ~rs.
CO)( missed on Lexington ver·
sus Osallala (Ogal!afa wel1, 26·
7) and Onuha Benson versus
Omaha Tech (Ttch we.', 27·6).

II's a 9'ocd thing for Mrs.
Cex that tl-.;) tie 01 eake r didn't
Ita. e to be us(d, because she
h~,J it Hore,J 19 for Ord and
1J fer Albion. Ir,' her gal:\e-by
g2.n:e winn,; rs, however, she
picked Albicll, and that was
the o,-,e Ihat (ounled since no
elle tied her.

Flr,ishin3 in a three - way
lie for Hcond ~\al e Brent Gar·
lelscn of Ktatl~e)', Charles
Vancura Jr. of Ore!, and Vir,
gil Fcr"u .. :n of Scetia. Garret·
sell cal11~ dose$t to pkking
the tie - breaker cOrteclly,
choosing Albion by 2.0-7 (the
sCOle WH actually 27-6). Van·
cura hJd Albion, 20·13, while
Felgv50n failed to select a

~(Ol eo,

Mrs, Bonnie Cox

Contest Winner
'I--Jad No Choice'
111 BeClJinin9.Ft!u

rhll(' \'alle> Count> )ouths
f, C:l:' llLil..,-:.. uf d~:')~,u1t 1\-lt') itl"
tf It () (l) 11 1 t tai Ll \\,(IC' fV~1 'IJ

"lIl:l> uf :c',cr offen'<:s ;-IU,ld I.
I d,·lll t lUcid dl l;dI \le11

Judge V,)l1"id \\".::a\':1 uf Grand
lsl"nd pI t'>~Jl J at the tl i,"ls for
Del\~le 13UI ::'U'1, 18. of OrJ, '1 h 1Ill

'" \'''1,,:1', 18, of i\ortb I-<:lUll;
,.I,d Udlld KonJ...olc'],I, 13, of
Ll>rrd He fUllI U 13111 SGIl gdilly
u! Lut1(ll'J'.I(;n:; to th.:: dclit",JCl1
c\ uf d mln,)r. and Vaushn and
Konko1cskl gullt) of a~,alllt all,1
battCl y.

The thlee Iud entCled ple,ls

--------- --,------

,

Timnlennan Picked
To Serve Again
On ASC (onullillee

RobcI t Timmelman was re
electld to the Valley Couilly Ag·
gricultul,1l Stabilization and Can·
senation Committee at a meet·
ing Friday of community com
mittce membelS. He was also se·
lectcd to sen e as committee
ch;:Jillnan for the coming J'car.

Others on the committee are
E\E'1'etl Lech, stalting the scc·
and J'ear of a lfucc·)ear tel Ill,
and Gerald Kllk Ie, stalting his
thiHI )e~r. Lech h.1S been ch"ir·
mall fo" Ihe past ) ear and will
now Sri \e as lice ehllillllan.

,\ltell13tes art' Alt John and
HIC halLl l'etC'l son.

The county and community
comiIlittees 11l0\ide local ac!min·
istration of national farm PIO-
glalns. '

The new lincups for neigh1Jor·
Lng county committees hal e als,)
bcen obtainccl They illclude:

Custer County Honalll
\\'hrte, Anselmo, ch.tir man, Ed·
\\in Scott, Ansley, lice . chair·
man, ;-I.:l\in ~lalsh, Comstock,
I('gular mcmber

Greeley County - C I a u d 0
Gleen, Cedar Rapid<, Chllil man,
UI\I Iel,~(' Sl,lith, Gre.: ley, \ ice .
chailman; l11l1y I~,1rson, Wol·
b..<ch, r('gular Inember.

Sherman County - Leonald
l'~u(a, Ha\lIl11J, cJUillll Ill, Sll'\e
!' 11' \,. \,r 1,Q1. \lCe . (h.111111.n,

,r lr1 Lelldndull::,ki, Alcadid, Irg
ular member.

Garfield Ccunl)' - L J {};1l'.
lison, 13U11ICll, Chdilu18n, Eu Vo
d"j'I1c1 1, R'l1\\e11. \\cc' - '11ll:11112n.
Tell<:,l1 SJndel S, 13m II ell, regular
m .111 J CI'

Wheeler Count)'--Earl }losso\\',
El gil'l , chaum:ln, il.lJdclte Lijnd
glen, il::trt!ctt, lice - ch.\illll,1n:
John Hallll, Sp::tlding, leguLtr
Ill(: III )J('I"

opening
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COl ding to the 1uling then, it is
pcw-issible for a school teacher
to teeome COI.lI)tV sullerintend
cnt ,l11cl (ontintlt' 'to teach The
rul'l1:; s::.i,J that a county offidal
may hal j 1\10 offices as long as
tlll' job~ aIt' compatible, al1Ll it
\Ient OJ' to state \h,lt a school
te'lcher's position is not e\Cll
considerl.'d a publi1 0ffi('e.

"T!lat does nQt. am\1 er our
question at all," Knapp said
'We I\ant to know if a pel::,Oll
can be electe u to an offrce fil st
aLll the l l go and teach"

Knapp ~aid he'did not feel the
\ bOllI d coulll legally cut ~Ii s. ilu
oy's sablY bccdus0 she hlld been
elected by th\)' people at a >pe
([ficu ratc.

Only 'llle outsider appt:areLI
bdore the board to eXIH ess an
opinion in the case. Dr. Glen Au
ble said he felt "som'ething
should be done about the sitU.1
ti,)n."

··r\'.ent)· fhe )cals ago \\e h.1d
50 sc!h,ol dHdLls," Vr. Auble
said .'·lhe supetintel1c!ent took
calc of all of theul alan.:. N'ow
\\ e h,\\ e 12 di ,tIlcts, and ~lrs.

Buoy saJ's she h,ls to hal e help.
'llllS seelJlS to be the tl'( nd ):1
gO\elJllllent tOt!ilY. How far ale
\\ e gal,' g to gory··

The SUp';>l \ iSOI s post pOlleu
their regu'::,l' OdoLer m('et\ng,
sChcdulcu this Ileck, until nexl
TuesdllY 1 he)'J! co 11\ cnl' at 10

a.ll1 ;n 'he COUlt house.

to sf'eon,! a motion by Bill Zab
loudll tint !\lrs. l3u0J' bc leqclilell
to resign one of her t\IO job~

"We\ e got to kno\\ 1\ lut can
be done legally befole taking any
action," Kn,lpp said in sumnling
up the feelings of his coholts.

Sulllvan le,.cl the text of a
I('gal opinion \\litten in 19;)3 Ac·

Official 50ys
Trouble A\vaHs
~1uilbox Vandals

A craek do\\n is anlieipateu
won against vandaJs dd3dng
and dan13ging n1l\ilboxt:s, Acting
Postmaster l\o1:lnd N'OI m:ln said
last \\(ek.

N'011Jl ,n saill a numbel' of ru
I al bo:-.,;s h::n e been damagcd
and des lroj cd in (his al ca duro
ing lCC( Ilt \leeks. He said some
h::J\e becn dcf3ceu \\ith \ulgar
\\OIUS aLd .:>th':IS hale been shot
{uJ! of holes so th.t t they leak
\\hen i1 rains.

A num')C'r of resid'?nts h3\ ~

h"d to buy neN bo:-.es, .he slatH\.
Tamlkl ing \\tth mailbo:\es is a

f('dcr.11 offcl1'e, N'olluan said,
and the \Iold through postal
channels is lhat law enrOl cClllent
officials \\ill begin a generdl
(['ack dO\\l/ SO':>11.

Several 'h"m€s in and aro'Jild ''':'rd are sporlinJ nevI coats of paillt,
roofs, etc., as re,idenfs PI e,_He for Ihe cominJ winter. One of t"o5e
with a new reof is the John Ma50n r;,5idence at 105 N. 18th St. Bill
Nae\e is thoe h'.mall fly at right, while 'George Pi5K:)rski, above
stretches to insvle accurate meilSlilen1ents. Both are en1ployees of

N.:e I~ CC mlrudion Co.

Sel \ ice, apcl tlw r01e and go,tls
of the Hed ClOSS ltl blood Ic·
seatlh

The 130\ STOll n choir II ill en
tel tain dllI rng the lunc heon

Ad\ anu::mcnts in blood uses
am! tee hmques \\ ill be discusst:d
dUl ing the histol [cal pal !ion of
the progI am

~lcctil1g in 'spedal session, the
Valley County ilo::\1 d of Super
\ bOI s last II eek aske~1 for a
clal ific-alton of their aulhol ity
allcl I('~ponsrbi!tty "I\hcll a coun
lv offile is not handled IHoper-
I)." '

The quC',tion alose bccause of
the ou(,:,le el\1plO~lllent of :\11'::'.
Je\\ell iluoy. eountj' school su
llelinlelll,knt ~hs Duoy is teach
ing :l joullldlbrn class this fall
at OIU High School. The class
takes her a\1 ay flom her county
office llrld duties seleral hours a
I\cek

HllY Knapp, on behalf of all
six SCI pel \ lsurs, reque~tC'd the
clalifil'ation. lIe asked County
AltOllh'Y John Sulli I an for a luI·
ll1g {10m the stale attollll'y gell
el al.

Knapp empll..,sizcd the pill ase
"any county office" in asking
for the luling.

''I'm not pillI,ointing the COWl·
ty supeJintenclcnt," he s"id.
"lIer's is not ,the only office
\\e\e Iud trouble \lith in the
past:·

1101\ C\ ('1', anothe'r supen isor,
Hill 'funu, explaincd lo Sulli
\all: "We \\3nt to find out if
l\Irs. 13uvY can leach and if
thcl('s any rt:aSOi1 for her dos
ing her office."

It \1.iS pointecl out lhat the of
flu' l('nnills Ol,('n lhou~h ullat·

The other ,Upt:l \ isors rcfu,ed

Gartside House
OClhlCHJcd by Fire

A fit e' she. lly after 1 u'd ;<.1<
Wednesday d,j elltensiva dan'J"e
to the Oris Gartsi.!e h'Jme located
east of Ar'adia, In notidn:) the
HlmeS, M.rs. GHts:Je hurri.":! in·
fo the house tJ call f~r he!,) ~'Jt

because of H,e burning wiring
was unable to use the tereph~ne.
By the time s~ e dro"e to Arc"dia
and hel,> reached the _scen~ the
fire had comp[,"lely gutted the
dwelling.

County Supe~visors See k Precedent
For Bandling Superintendent's Case

Openin;:l ni~ht en Broadway prcvlded the theme for the Cn3nt band Friday ni3ht, as it
Albivn-Ord football same. Here the bal\d is dividad into four 5ecfions for pin.... heels.

Red (ross Villi Reward Valley County
For Outstanding B!ood ~Donation Record

. S/andout runner Larry Wells turns blocker to lead PH,I Markl,;y on a 19·yard sweep for the Ord Junior
High team's second to'JChdo,~1l asainst Barr ~f Grand Idan;/, The Chicks won Ihe gal11e, 25-6, to snap
a' four·year !lI1b,;at~n strinS] bf Barr. It al~:> aven::lCd a 51-0 der.:at r,iven the Ord junior team two years
'?o. The cOl\lpfefe $tor)' is Oil P.,ge 5.

I I

Valley Counl~ \1111 rf;cei\~
thl ee 3\1.11 ds at the annual con
felt'nce of the Omaha ltegion,ll
Rcd Cross Blood Center, to bl;
held Od 10 at the i\ew 1'O\ler
Hotd COUlls ln Omaha.

The county \\ill re~ei\e

• ,\ 100' ~ Certificate, bcca'_be
100 peller,t of lIs annual quota
\\as colleeled,

• The cerlter's Blond 13lot 110r
IlOphy, bc;Ulll'j-C It h,lll the high
est pelcentage- ()\er ItS. quota of
counl:es in th" colledl')O alea:

• .\ G'lld 1'1 arne Ce!tificale,
for colld ting at lea-t 100 per
c"nt of it" quota on e\CIY bloou
mobIle I bit

~hs C1:lrk WeckbJeh, cluir
man d the Valley Count~ blood
t1!i\Cs \\tll attend the cunfa·
(:nLe ~\!l~un'.: else dl'sli i,lg to ,at.
t(nd 1l11V also do so; ho\\e\('r,
l('SCI\all:lns mil,! te in by OL~
4. 1 hey may be mlHle thl ou gil
~hs. Weck'J.lCh

Approximately 300 Hed Cross
\oluntccl"i are expe<:ted to pH·
ticipate in the conference. \\hi~h
\\ilI la-t from 8'30 a,rn to 2'50
p.m. The.) 1\ III hear the StOl y of
lrttle Alun .. Slllhastal'. \\ho
tIit\elcll alounu the \\orld alone
to ~e~cile (OIrec!i\e he"ll sur·
gel y. The lrttle girl hails from
lndol e, InuiC', an,! call1'~ to the
UnIted St"t~s for her heart reo
p.1il s

Dr. Ali 13l\"tlll1i, as<istant Uledi
c:l1 dlrl" tc r d tlw AI'lel [can l\ed

'Cru,s Llo'.JC! hOgldlll, \\111 be the
lund1f.vl1 ;'l,eakcl' lIe \\ill (OHr
Ietellt implollments in mtd,cJI
anu te( :In;,81 a>peels of blood
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Buy On
Ea}y Terms
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Big-screen
Color TV for
family viewing!
No need for the family
to crol'\d atound this
Color 1V. It features a
big glare-proof color
picture. Automatic chroma
control keeps color
intensity the way 'IOU
want it.

Tlte r,A,IRHILI.
Mudd GL &44
23' d,.s • 295 sq. In, piduI&

What a Surprise! '
A surprhing rcuni(\n took pl,lle

Sunoa)' as the Fr,ulk Fafcitas anu
their gue~ts, !'Ill'. and :\11 S. 1"rallk
Siliond of I",tj'll ell <lnd :\Il's. Clara
Jensen of St. P,IU!, stoPPl~,l at the
Emil Fafeita home to fllld !'lIar·
guelitl' ~li:,ko Olsen of Grand Is
land, Louise Br~1l1ling of Little
Hock, Ark_, and the fOllller
Josephine :\Ji'lk,) just killing af
tcr an aftCllloon call. As the
glUUp chatted in the yan!, l\lr.
anu ~Irs. Bill ~lc~lindes of Gl'iU1d
Island and the (ormel' GIJd)s !\lc·
l\Iindes of Iow:1 dro\ e by and,
noticing their h ienLls, stopped to
say '·heIl')." It \I as a ha!)py
occasion for all as lIlctny of thern
had not \isited together sinee
their school da) S.

Sandra Collins Engaged
To Duaine Simpson

A Dccember 7 \I:edding is be
ing planned by Sanllra Collins
and Duaine Simpson, son of :\1r.
and !\Irs. Darrell Simpson o~
Eul'\\ elJ ,

The i r engagemtnt is an·
nounced by the future brilk's
Pill ents, :\Il'. alld :\Ir~. Kenneth
Collins of n,·,1

:\1i~'S Collins IS a 1ClG3 gl ,'dU',t~

of Onl High School. Her Hilnce
graduated from Bun\ ell High
Schuol in 1907 alld allcnlkd
Keafll('y State College.

FINE RCA COLOR TV

_.m e

NOTICE

BLUE HAVEN

.......-
We will be open on Mondays

starting October 7th.
Kathy Pederson will be operator MOil. & Fri., Charlene

Calvin will work Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat.

l\Ir. and !\Irs. JCllS Neilscn.
Janel and Timolhy I!lI1insky, and
Ella Hasmu,sen of CaJi{ulllia
\1 tI e 1"riday SLipper anL! e\Cning
guests in th,: Chester Kil by home.

..." -

~Ir. ,llJel Illrs. Ikl b Dulill were
~umLty llinner glle~ts of "II'. anl!
1\Irs. Bobl't t l\litdwlJ at North
Loup. In the afternuon they took
~lr. amI 1\lrs. Mitchell to Grand
lsl,lIll! \\hue they \isilcd !\I1'.
alld l\1rs. Fr,lnk Splllmdn. /

!\.lr. and :\Irs. Challes Se\ c'r) iI
of Omaha \isilcd in the area la~t
Wedne::.day and Thursday, Th~'y

c~lled on the Lestc!' Kizers, Bob
D\\ oraks, and Joe D\I01"lks at
BUI'\I ell,

Joe NeHilY Jr. and !\lrs L~dia
Z!lo.olLlI"J ut DILl \\er0 dinn2r
gUC'sts of !\Ir and !\Irs_ 11011 ,11 d
Jensen and famil)' SunJ.'!y at
Cairo. The bit lhday of 10-~ ear okl
Annct:e Jel,S12n lias cl'1ebratlll.
Other guc"b lIete !\1r. and :\lI's.
1\.0l1 i\C\ ri,,, of OmJha.

In the afternoon the group join
ed guests at t1le Benny Sekutel'a
home in Cairo to celebrate the
Sekuleras' 32nu \\ eliding annil er·
sary. Joe Ne\rivy Jr. pro\ided,
ac('ordian entcltainment. About
100 guests \Iere present.

l\lr. and Mrs. Chc~ter Kirby
cilled for their grdl1llcll1lclIen,
Janet allL! Timothy lIulll1sky,
ft om Frid:1Y until :\IonlLiy. !\Iean
\\ hile, ~Ir. and l\1I s. SLHlley
Hullnsky altel,d.cd the Pollu
Da)s festililies at Columbus. The
)oung'lers \\el": I\ittl lheir grand,
parents again Wednesday \\ hile
thl if pan'nts made a business
It ip to Columbus.

About 100 rclati\es al,d fl it'nlb
Dathcrcll at the Odd FeIloIIs Hall
for a co,ell'd dish dinner Sun
d II t,) iFJ:10r Jack VanShke on
his Stith birthd,ly and to \ isil I\ith
!\Ialis Booth of 1.1 GlJ'ld '. Or,-,
The aftel noon \\as spenl informal·
1)-, and c,n-l]; II ere pJa) cll llo,ts
for the dinner I\ere :\Ir, and :\1rs.
Alton 1'\111bril k

,...~......., ~""'1 ~~.I-.#~J1..iJ'.,,~-.I>.#~

:}uw" ("lfl c'm" 1,.'1
~,"##I"'###~##'II#I~I'~~

See The World Series

2Locatious -1911 O. St. & Downtown
_i ,"9pen ~venin9.s T ,rh~ ;128-Si56

...

October Is RCA Month

RCA...First in ColorTV!

FREE
5 Piece Pen Set

YOURS WHILE 'THEY LAS 1. DURING RCA MONTH.. , -

on all RCA Color TV·s. Blac k & White TV's. ~nd R~dio~.

& APPLIANCE

The Largest Assortment on Display in the Area

ENJOY THE NEW FALL SHOWS ON A

·We are Featuring RC.A Month Specials

FURTAK

on (,I fine RCA Color TV. Only RCA can bring it to you in natural.
living color. so t rue and so real.

- .,
::.J

The bri,le is a graduate of
Be llSC,il High Sc hool and the C.
E, Schuol of CommClee. She. is
emplo)ed by Dr. John De\\ey
and Dr. S. H. Jaros. '1he groom,
also a graduate of Benson High
SellOol, was recently dbcharged
flom the Na\y after three )ears
aethe seniee. He is emplo)ed
by l\1Lttu:rl of OI\laha.

MI'. and l\Irs. Lany Johnson,
B,llnbe anll Budee all of BUI \Iell;
~lr and :\lrs. Don Hoppes, Sar·/
gent, :\lr. and !\lrs Lo~ al Thomp·
son, Tludy, A1I:;.n and Rena of
Gr:lnt, l\1.~1.F A, J~x Thompson
of tlw U. S. NalY, San l'randsl'o,
Calif; !\lallea '1'11'1) cr. Crete; Son·
ny Erington, KellY, Ke\in, Ton
da and Kent. Limoln; Mr. and
!\Irs. tiLll dd t Th')mpson and
Chde. l'\otlh Loup: Wesley and
Grr,lJdine Thompson, l'\orfolk
and :\11'. am! :\Irs. Leland Thomp·
son and d:\LIghlcl s, !\Iadi'on.

Lestc l' ami IS!ll~lY \1 ere mar·
Ill'll ~el't. 27, IDUti in a uoubl('
',Icdding \\ith the ,\rchie Elliol!>
noll' Qf "lantik,l, Calif,

The Thollll'~"Jns reside at Sal'·
gent \\hcrl' she is an aldent
dnlll'h \Iorker, cnjo~s bo\\ling,

, (I USS'.I Ol d pUZllcs and the, Fri
,by Folics. l\Ir, Tholllv,on has
elljo)"d f,lIming <tllll Ii\c~t\lck ~1l
his life anu lelll,lIns acll\e In
both,

Lester Thompson and bride of 62 yearS.

RUMMAGE

Fri. & Sot.1

J Oct. 4..5

BAKE SALE

St. Mort's Auditorium

: COM~ 'FOR' tOFFE~ J

AND

An Honor Stude nt
Dale Paiuer, a lecent graduate

of Ar<'adia IIj.;h School \\ho is
now atlenlIin~ Westelll Teeludcal
Colkge at Dcmer, Colo .• had a
3.6 a\Crage for tile fint qualtcr
of the school )ear beginning
JunC' 10.

Dale is the son of 1\11'. and ~1r s.
Ed l'aider of Old.

-

----

Thompsons Celebrate VJedding Date
As Family Gathers for Reunion, Sunday

Sandra Cadek Becomes Mrs. Don Hansen
In Double..Ring (erenlony at Omaha

In an aftelnoon ceremony Sat· DelIs in ''v"isconsin, .the nel'l' I>,'
unby at the St. Paul -:\1ethodist \\eds \\ill make thCll; home 111
Churl'h in Omaha, Sandra Joy Olll~1hG.

Cadck became the bride of Don
ald Edlrin Hansen. Dr. Aha
Clark solemnized the double I in ~

ceremony at 2 pm. Candlelight·
ers were LiIHIa Jones 'of ColLun·
bus and Randy Cadek of North
Loup.

The bride is the daughter of
l\lr. and ~lrs. Ennnue! Cadl,k of
3005 North 50th St, Omaha The
Cadcks \\('Ie resiuents of th~

Jungm,ln e0Il1111unity uuti! mov
ing lo Omalu ::Ibout 18 )edrS ago.
The groom is the son of :\Irs. El·
sic Hansell of Omahd.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride appe:ll\:d \\ear·
ing a ~upel bly fashiuned gOl\ n
of misty silk organza anu roSe·
point lace. The sculptured bod
ice was 5t) ICll \\ith a seoop neck·
line aIll! elbolV . length slenes.
Lace o\ella)s accented tile flont
bodice and elkircled the natural
waistline. The pencil-slim A line
~kirl accentt'd by lace 'lllcd:tl
lions was enhanced \\ ith a deep
laee . borderl'd hemline Caught
at the wilistline \\'::IS an aisle-\\ ide
chapel train adolned \\ith lace
medallions, The new l\lrs. Han
~en's \Ciling of illJpolled French
Illusion eascadt'd from a eapulet
of pearl edged lace pdals. She
ean ied a e"scade of medium
pink roses and light pink gladi
oli blossom,.

Preceding the bride alll! her
father to the allar was f1o\ler
girl Janet Jones of Columbus,

Sen ing as maid of honor \\'.1S
Linda Haney of ,Omaha. Debla
Jones of Columb\,ls was bl ides
maid and ~1rs. Duane Dim ille of
Omaha brideslllatron. They \Iere
go\~ncd in identical dlesses of
\intage Karate. The molded bod
ices featurtd lace stand up col·
lars and eontin-:ntal slee\ es edg·
cd in lace. Empire waiotlines
topped the graceful Aline skirts.
F1o\dng flom the back ne~klines

\\ere mantle panels aeeented by
lace bands do\\n the center.
Hcadpieccs \\ ere loops of S\\ iss
braid allll \ehet featuring mini
ature blushcr veils. '1he allend
ants carried casc,1Lle bOLllluets of
pink miniature ealll,llions and
rose-pink roses. .

Sen ing as be~t man was HIC h·
ard Halper of Omah:l. Grooms
mcn \\('IC C. William Anthony
Jr. and Duane Dim ille, both of
Omaha.

A receplioil follo\l(;cl at Wes·
ley Hall.

After a v.edtlin~ trip to Ihe

1\Ir. am! !\I1 s. Lester TllOmpson
_ marked their 62nd ) ear of mar·

liage on Sevt. 27. To cclebrJle
this memorable ocea~ion, a fam,
ily dinner was hell!, Sun,hy, at
the Odd I'ello\\ s Hall in Sdl gent
\Iith the couple's nine childl'l'n
and families present. ~

LoI'cly blide and groom edkL's,
baked an" decorated by a granJ
daughter, :\Irs, Lall) Jollilson of
BUl'\Iell added to the table dcco
rations. Another cake adol ned
\Iith the miniature br ied and
gloom Jccl'l1lcd by a take lopp~d

\\ith nil\e tin~ childH'n figlll iil,~

del'i<.!ed thdr Lllnl1~ of nil\e,

Attell\lili;j tile h~lpPY reUl\iOll
\Itr~' l\lr. and ~Irs. ~ulLlrd
'1'homp Oll, 1.)lll<.1II; St,t. Leon,lld
Thompsoll, 1"1., Polk, La, \\ho
just Ic!ulncd from Vietlldlll, :\11'.
and ~lIs. HlJss AbellLlthy, l\Its.
Dellllonl i<:l ingloll, Mr, and !\Ir S.
Holland Hoppl's and KatllY, 1\Ir.
ami ~Irs. Bus Olcoll and Jancl\(',

".
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VISITING HOURS
General Term Care

1011 AM.
2-4-00 P M. 2-4 00 I-' \t.
1-8:30 P.M. 7·8:00 P.M.

....m'....-

Wing 
rvlolning
AIt,·) noon
h:\l:t,!ng

!\II'. and l\Irs. Hal old Hice and
family and lIIr. and 1\lrs. :\lal \in
Hice and family \\ere Sunday
dinner gueols of :\11'. and ;\lrs.
Flo)d Rice, The dinner was to
eeIebrate thG Sept. 29 ,birthua)s
of Mr. and !'III'S. Hal old Rice.
Other ('allers during the after
noon \\ere ;\Irs. Grace Hansen
and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Jim Studnicka
and bu)s.

Mr. and Mrs. Eluil Zadina' awl
!\II'. and Mr::;. Al 13010 relLlI ncd
I ecelltly fro III a vacation in the
Ozarks. 8lli.A

. ~

Do u g AekIes aeeoll1p~lIliecl

Da\e Worm, Dennis Bol'O anu
Gary Garnick to Ord for a week
f'nd shy \\ ith the Charles i\C
kles, Fred W01m, Syl Boro ~ncl

Halolo llal'llil k families. '1 h~
bo)s are students at thG Uni\cr,
sity of Nl:br.l~ka, I"

~I1'. and !\Irs. Dale Philbril'k
and :\lr. and :\Irs. Larry Kearns
\ isited :\11' and Mrs, Rogel' Bun
dy at Kearney Sunday.

Dennis Zabloudil, Alan Phil
brick, Chuck l\L\lld1t;:,ter and Les
lie l"reem<ln \1 ent to Hampton
Satulday for a reunion \Iith
friends Don Ne\ rkla, Jim Plae-·
nik and Gary Paider \\ ho Ih e
in that communit)·. Also present
was Ron !\Iuil head of Aurora.
They all attended the r?ces Sun
day at Kearney.

l\Ir. and !\lrs. Carl Kroeger
dro\ e to Alma, Kan, t'l iday to
be \\eekend guests of ;\1r. and
Mrs. Charles lIerman. They reo
turned home SunJav, !\Irs. H"r·
man will be remembered as the
10llner Chaliotte r IlJle)·.

Cousills Gather
A eousin's dinner. was helu

Sunday noon at the home of l\Iin
nie and Clara Jensen. Those at
tending \Iere :\1r. and ;\lrs. AI"
thur Jensen, l\1r. auu ;\11S._ J. J.
Jellsen, l\1r. and :\Irs. Cash Woz
niak, Mary 'Iud Hannah Jensen,
and :\Irs. LOl'r"ine 1"ell is, all of
Old; Mr. and !\1rs. George Jen·
SOL of Lincoln; Mr, and :\Irs. Les
lie Lockard of Johnson Lake;
!\II'. am! Mrs. Kent Fell is of
North Bend, Ore.; and Mr. and
l\IIS. Bill lIellcberg of Centr"l
City.

Admissions:
9-24 ti8, \VIIli,l111 Frecman, OrLl
9-2568, Diane Pae hceo, Oru,
9-2G 68, !\Ielanie TUllD, Elba;

Amy l\13rs, l'\01 th Loup; K:Il'en
!\Iiller, Old

9-2808, FralJC is R) Sc hon, anI.
9-29 G8, Kal'l'n :\1iller, Ord, Sh:l

ron l{)slhol1, Ord
930Gi:l, HichJrd Nagorski, AI"

cadia
10·168, Charles Kment, Cotes

field,
Dismissed:

9-24 G8, Frances Vasicek, Old;
Frank Sestak, Comstock; Rub y
Bridges, Arcadia.

9-2568, Sam !\1arks, Onl; Jean
Graff, On!; Joe Sloboda, anI.

9-27-63, ;\Ielanie Tuma, Elba;
Amy !\1Jrs, l'\orth Loup.

9-2868, Janice Petenon, &0
liil; William B rem e 1', l'\crlh
Loup; Karen l\1iller, anI; Curt
Gudmundsen, Ord; Dorothy Dit
tel line, BUII\ell.

9-2968, Cecile Grenier, O'Neill.
10·1-68. Karen l\lI11er, Onl; Di

ane Paeheco & BJby Boy, Onl.
Newborns: .

Scan Lee Pacheco, born to :\Ir.
and Mrs. Hichard Pacheco (nee
Dbne Larsen) of Onl, on Sep
tember 26, 19G8. Weight 6 Ibs.
12 oz.

HallLlaIl Keith B)-selHlIJ, bOln
to !\Ir. and :\11 S. William B)sehun
(nee Shalon Wliitehouse) of Onl,
on September 30, 1OG3. Weight
6 Ibs. 10 1'2 oz.
Previously Admitted:

WiIJi:lln WIt'he. Loup City;
John BUIO, Onl; u)ube Winkd·
mall, Comstock; !\Ial y 1"aimoll,
Old; L)da l'oller, Ord; '\L~l1es
Ptaulik, Old; EH'lett HOlllk-hel,
NOlth U)lIp; Esther COley, Onl;
Dan AlIglls1) n. Nor th LollP; \VII
Iidlll 1"1 ecman. Ord.
Convalesctnt Care:

Ord: JJC'!le King'ton, Ella Ike1l
rll', Alina SllOtkoski, K I' i s tin e
Gudlliundsen, E1iz3beth Urban·
ski, t'lorl'nce Ball, Susan Kelley
(Dislllis~ed), J e s s i e Chatfield,
Ethel Vo;,eler, l"rank & Mary
No\otny, Milr)' Willald, Aglles
Eisik, Net lie BUITo\ls. Joseph
D\I 01 ak, Julia Philbrick.

Ericson: John Sanford.
Arcadia: Ray LUlz, Marie

~1'lol C. '\
Central City: Grac'e Lca~h.

loup City: John Pelano\l ski.
North loup: Jallles Cook, Kl-

lie PaIser, !\Iilry Stud(·.

3 ~ if ,~ : ,:~
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III Omaha Hospital
. Onl friellds leal ned this week
thut Johnny \Val ford suffel'l'd a
IH~art attaek recently \\ hile \ isit·
ing his ~bter and family in 0111.1
ha. Ill' is hu~pitalizell at the
Doug!as Count) Hospital in Oma
ha. Johnny has bcen Iii ing in
l\1inneapolis, Minn, the past sev
elal \Ieeks \\l1ele he is emplo)ed
by the l\Iinneapolis Star and Tri·
bune.

Begins New Year
Tuesday nUH ked the beginning

of the 71st ) ear of the Wuman's
Club of Oru. :\1rs. S) I Fur tak re·
\ ie\H'u the book "Inside the
Fashion Bu~ine~s" - \l hUlJlorou~
ana inforlilatil e comllarison of
the French anJ American fashion
market. Mrs. Dean Bre~ley \\ ~IS
the afteulOon hostess.

A recent \ isitor in the J a c k
VanSI) ke home was l\Ia \ is Booth
!tom LaGrande. Ole. Mrs. Booth
ard\ed at this time to help her
father eelebl ate his 86th birthday.
She left for her home Tuesday.
A sister, !'III'S. Alton Phllb'lick,
and husband took her to the train
at Grand Island.

Mr, and ~1rs. In\in Kingston
dro\ c to Gibbon Sunday and
\\ ere dinner and supper guests
at the Jim \Vinche~ter home. Oth·
er 'gliests \\ ere Mr. and !\1rs. HOI"
ard 0\\ en.., and !\1r. and :\Irs. :\1ax
Applt:gatc of Gibbon.

John l\Iottl Jr,. NOllua and
Dennis. and Barb~iIa HalllUJn of
Omaha tra\ cled to Ord Sunday
to &et !\1rs. !\lottl and :\Ia1 k \\ ho
had spcnt the past week in the
Emalluel Wadils home. The 1\Iot
tl family and !'I1iss Hallman \1 ere
e\ening dinner guests of l\Irs. El·
la l\10111, along \\ith :\Ir. and :\1rs.
Al Wa~k()\1 iak and bo) s, l\Irs.
Emanuel \Vadils, l\1rs. Adeline Ur·
lJ:rnski, !\Iarlene and Tom.

Mrs'. Emma Adamek and l\lrs.
Aliu'. Urb,lnski aceowpanled l\Irs.
Erma Klallel'k~ and l\1alilda tq
Grilnd Island ~und3Y. Mattlda, a
student 11ltr~e at St. t'ranl'is
Sehool of Nuning, spent the
\\eckruu \\ilh her mothcl'.

Marilyn. , , will wed

Padon-Biemond Rites
Planned for Oct. 12

The engagemcnt of !\I a I' i I y n
Virginia Paxton to Cornelius Bic·
mond ha, been announced by
hcr pal enls, the Albert E. Pax
tons of Winnclka; Ill, l\1r. Die·
l1lond is the &on of l\Irs. !\IJr·
tines mClllond and the late :\11'.
lliemond of Ord.

lIIiss l'<\xton h~IS bcen liling in
San Fl'ancis~o, Calif, amI the
~urroundil1g area {or se\c'!'al
)eilr~, and is Cllrtl'ntly assodaleel
with Tra\ eI Ad\ i~ors in Sunny
vale. Calif. She is a fOllner ITSi·
dent of Lanhlllont. N. Y, \\here
she attended H~ e Countl y Day
School. In Winnelk", she grildll
ated {rOtll New Tricr lIigh
Sdlool. aIll! \Ient on to Grinnell
College in Gl innell, lil, .3nd sub
sC'luenlly to Dcnison l'ni\ersity
at Gl'il lI\ i!Ie, Ohio, \\ here she IT'
ceh cd her dq;rec. She WdS af·

'fillJlcct \Hth Veil" t;:llJlJlI.l SalOl"
ily.

Mr. Uil'll\(JllU. a gr,jdll~lte o{
Hastings College, Llid additioJl;tl
work iltthe Uuilelsity of Neblds
kil in sdetlles. lIe was fOlllledy
as~odaled \\ith his father am!
blother in various busine~s en
t~rl)l ise~ such as tlw Ord Thea·
tel', Liquid Nitrugen COIP, and
lliemond 1"1) ing Sel\ icc. 1'01' the
past SCI eral )ears he has been
te~ching at both high school alld
college lc\els in Ne\ad:l ami
Calif01 ni~l. At the present time,
he is de\(~loving a new (\\in en
gine amphibious f1)ing bo;!t as
presidcnt and ch:lilman of the
bOi1r,d of Acro SkinJlller, Inc, in
Californi,). lIe is a commen ial
pilot of 22 years cxpcrienle \\ith
multi el1',;ine ratings anu is a Cer·
tified flight illStr udor.

A small family \1 elIding is
planJled in \Vinnetka Oil Oct. 12.

The couple will reside in Cali
fornia.

-

> i,

Off To E~grand
Dr. and Mrs. Don Beerline and

)oungsters l;3rent and Amy left
Tuesday to spend a \1 eek in Fre·
mont \\ith !\ll's. Beerline's rela
ti\ es before lea\ing for Laken
heath. England. During the past'
\1 cck they had \ bifed his parents,
the Glen Beerlines.

While serving his three )-ear
tour. Dr. Beerline \\ill \Iork as a
General Practitioner on the base
and \\ill sen e as flight surgeon
aboard the 1"·100. .

Mr. and ;\Irs. Dennis Albel~s of
Lincoln dro\ e to Onl 0\ er the
weekend to sec her brothel' and
family. - "

Working Together
The Half n' Half Club has set

aside eHry other Wednesday as
their meeting date. At a recent
meeting, officers \\ere eJeeted as
follo\I~: Ricky Ha\dy, Pi esident;
Carol Bend) kO\l ski, \ ice pH'si
dent; Charlene Bend)ko\\ski, sec·
retary and Jean Hruby, ne\\s re-
porter. .

Committeemen have been nam
ed to assist the officers. They
are: Danny Pokorny, Jim Hruby
and Jimmy Bend) ko\\ ski, Duty;
Jean Hruby, Carol Bend) kO\l-ski
and Janet S)'brant, Decorations;
Jim Hruby, Ricky Hawly and
Marly Ha\\ly. Seience; GI'l' enda
McKinney, Chadene Bcno) kow·
ski ana Susan Bend)ko\l'ski, Art.
Jean Hruby, news reporler.
l., '.

Mr. and ;\Irs. Lester Kizer a~1d
Mr'. and Mrs.' Leonard Kizer were
SUilday dinner and lunch guests
of' Lanny Kii:er and family in
Loup Cily.

. WE MAKE IT EASIER TO BUY A NEW CAR.
. i' "-

:: BORROW WHAT YOU NEED AT OUR LOW RATE
;r' ....:. r ,

, . .. WHY PAY MORE

Everyone Welcome
-= •••

Free Wedding Dance

Soda! 5JorecaJI

Comstock Community Hall

Saturday. Oct. 12. 1968
in honor of Velma Rogers

and Jim Foral

~y t<f1JtroD iL.'glSfJ<IIufJ
, ,

In' ~ COlltil;uing, 'uncea~ing Spicy Apple Donuf$
dfort to b!"ing knowledge to ~2 c. su~ar
the people, 'a glO~sary of poIi- I,~ c. shortening
tical tenus has becn prepared. 1 beaten egg
Hele they arc:, ' . I'a c. milk

Huthlcss: The candidate ~i to 1 e. grated apple
\\ith tile most efficient camp- 1'2 c. flour
aign apPMat u::;. _ B'l t. baking powder

Opportuni~t: The c,lIldidate ~2 l. salt
\\ith the delegate lead. 1,2 t. cinnamon

.Political machine: The op- nuts (optional)
position party. Sift dry ingredients. Add

Political organization: Your shortening. Mix egg, milk and
PMty. apple to dry mixture. Fill

Liberal::;: People \\ho want greased muffin tins 1,1 full.
to spend other people's money. or fill sllIall llIuffin tins 1,2

Con~enati\es: People who full. Bake at 350 degrees. 20-
ha\(' the moncy liberal::; wallt' 25 minutes, Holl while hot.
to ~lJclId. fir~t in 1,2 c. melted butler.

Moderiltes: People who hold then in mhture of 1 t. cinnu-
morlgai;es 0\1 both groups. mOll and 2.a c. sugar.

Political deb,lte: All a cap· -0-
ella opera. 1'0lHellcs::; is pa~sing out of

Issues: Something the olher the world. Some ne\er think
side refuses to dbcuss. of it as being an) thing ebe

Vice· presidential candidates: than offering a scat to a lady
An elite group eonsbting of when one gets off the bus. Not
50 go'; eInors. 100 senators. 200 very long ago, a man arosc
or some congres~men, 43 am· - from the subwilY and oHen~d
bassadors, 9 eahinct mcmbers the vacated scat to a lady.
- and the man .thl' eHntual She fainted in surpri~e, Whcn
Prt;sidetltial candidate selects. she recovered and sat dov.n

Delegate: An incorruptible, she thallkcd the lIldll -- and
strong minded, awl fiercely in· he fainlcd!
dependent rcprl'sentathe to" -0--
the nalional com cnlion. Kent 1"C11 is, a (ollllcr Ct,l1'

Party chainnan: The Il\an plo)Cc of our finl!, greeted
\\ ho tells the incorruptible Quiz friends Monday IllOllling.
strong minded and fiercely in· Kent and his wife arc spend-
dependent delq;ate how to ing sc\Cral days in Onl with
\ ate. his mother, Mrs. Lorraille Fer-

-0- cis. They arc enroute to thdr
1"onner Ordite Kay Crone home in NQrth Benrl. are, af-

\Hites froin their new home tel' a bu~iness pleaSUl e trip to
in Pullman, Wash, that her Miami, Fla.
husband is attending Washing- ' -0-
ton State University. Laurel In a cOll\ersation this }Icek
has taken an education leave between office gals Lila and
from the Bureau of Reclama· Hazel I learned that when
lion until next summer to punehing the wrong key on
study civil engineering. The that mon~tcr of ~ posting
Crones moved to Pullman machine it's like taking a
from Oroville, Wash, the fiDt wrong turn on the int('r~lilte

of September. - there's 110 tuming back!
Enclosed in KilY's letter - 0--

were two Hcipes. The one for Coffee Cup Philosophy: Tad
spicy apple donut::; is sure to is the ability to give a per~on

be a real hit at your l};;xt a shot in the ann without let·
morning coffee. ling him fe,el the needle. _,

-----

""""-_.......~_....._----------------.=--~

'Thur$day~ <Xfober 3,'
Las Amigas. 1:30 p.m_, !\Irs. C.

A. 'Ander~on
I Friday, <Xfober 4,

Junior Matrons. Mrs. Mary
Kosmata

Monday, October 7 
Educational Sen-ice Unit #13,

Ord '
Tuesday, October 8

Delt~ Deck, 1\1rs. J. Ambrose
Wednesday, October 9

!\Iutual Benefit. Mrs. Will t'oth
ThurSday, <Xfober 10

Jolly Neighbors, 1\1rs. E\ el) n
Jack~on ,

Plain Valley, Mrs. 1"10) d Kon-
kole~ki '

WHEN you DECIDE
ON THE AUTOMOBILE

DE'CIDE ON ,THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI<

FOR' 'THE AUTOMOBilE lOA~
\

Susan Stuhman And
Don Wilson, EngclCJed

!\Ir. and !\Irs. George Stutzman
of Grafton hal' e announced the
envagement of their daughter
Susan to Don Wilson, son ot
Clarence Wilson of Loup City.

!\Iiss Stutzmall has been at
tending Kearney State College
and will resume studies next
spring. Her fiance is a member
of the Superior lligh School fac·
ulty. ,

All Oct. 5 \1 edding is planned.
The future bride fs the grand·

daughter of the latc R. O. Hic~.
man and \\iIl be remembered In
the Arcadia area. lIer grand
mother, !\In. Nin,! llickm,IIJ, HH'S

,at Genel"a.



- e • tl if','br

Jewel & Turtleneck
Sleeveless

Reg. $3.99
\

$299

2 for $300

Ladies' BLOU SES•
Sizes 32 - 38

Roll up Sleeves
I'

Reg. $1.99

Bucaront

-- ~-"--------- .- -- ..._-------~--

., ..

QUIZ, Old, Nebr" Thursd,1y, Oct. 3, 1968

-

Lb,

59c

Pkg,

33c

Can

21c

E,llh

2Sc

Qualt

SSe

• I

• •

• • •

• • • •

North loup

Apple Cider

Our I'flllll]y

Peas or (orn

Jack & Jill

Sweet Rells

Scotia Girl Married
To North Loup Man

day gue~t of her mother in law,
1\11'''. 1"1'31L('S Stell.·J

1\Irs. Emm 1 StdLt ~\tklH!l'u a
p:\lly 'lllur'll'J, ('\eiling at 1\l1s,
hili in Chalull:t's home.

~Ir ". Charles Paider b,lhy,s~lt

Thllrs,!.lY for her gl&ilddI11Jrl'11,
Dalid and Delll1i> N,'gonk~ 50n.
of !\jr. antI !Ill'S. Lou is- Na"onki.
The Ndg()r~ki Lunily \Icre ab)
Suncby dinner guests of his
uncle, Gilb'2rt Nagl'l'>k i , and
f,'mily at Arcodj,l; antl th It e\ e·
ning they \blled the l'aidC'n,

1\11'5. Llllllir 131 ltlLt and three
chilt!rl'll aceolll!,dl\kll Charlene
Paider to Ord Sat'Jl'llay ,aft,.. f.
noun on bu~illess Debbie l3ruh 1
stay cu I\' ith her gr31ldpZll'ents
\\ hile her mollll'!' \1.1S a\1 ay,

!\Ir, dllll 1\Irs. Eldon Stcfka and
fallllly ami ~Il s. 1'"1 an(cs StefLI
\1 el e Sunt!JY dinllU' and after·
r,oon guc,ts of the latter's sister,
"Irs. W. 1\1. Ca~per, and Hobert
of Arnold.

Mr, and l'Irs, Tom W,tlllm.lnil
\\ ere Friclay CI ening guests of
Mr, and 1\lrs, 1"1 ank Stcf~.l anu
fami! y.

Guco(s of :.\11 s. SL-lLie Vopat
"lid Vidor for <:ards ;'Ild hlllCh
Sunday \1 ere !lIr, and 1\lrs. 1"1 ank
Cll.lIelp,l, Lydia and Emil.

l\Ir. Jl\d !Ill s. John Konlel anu
Ho~ie Pesek I\lT\' Sunday .,fter,
noon gnests of l\Ir. and ;-'(rs, Hal"
1 y l\lkh.l1skl and family, Later
the Koncds II CI e guests of her
brother, Joe Pesek, and family.
Hosie sta) l'd for a longer ,isit.

The lllan iage of Ga) lene
Anthony to Galy Halller h.ls been
announccd in the hI iue's hOlllO
to\\ n of Scotia. The glOom is frOUl
NOlth Loup.

The couple II ere mall ied in
AugLl~t at Julesbul g, Colo, by
Rev. Wiseman. The cerCll10ny
took place in the United l\Ietho
dbt Church there,

Attend:\l1ts \Iele the bride's
broth'T and si~ter-in·b\\', Mr. and
l\1l s. 1't·11'Y Anthony of Lexington.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and ~Irs, Albert Anthony, and
her husband is the son of 1\Ir.
an.d !lIrs. John Hamer, They now
reside in KeJlney I\' hel e both are
attellcJing Ke~.lnl'y State College.

North Loup Girl Wed
In Grand Island Rites

Velma 13alllhad, daugl1ter of
1\Ir. and !\Irs. Roy Jacous of
NOI th Loup, and Hay Primlose
of Grand Island \1 ere mall ied
Fliday elening at the Third City
l\Icthodbt Church by the Rev.
Hobert Call.

l\1r, and lIIrs. Leonai'll J aco bs
brother and sister-in·law of th~
bride, \Iere the attenuants,

Afte r the \1 ecluing a dinner anu
reception \\ere held at Drebbachs
for the fliemls and relatil es at·
tellt1ing the \1 edding.
~ .M-.",,". \'i'WiP"roee-c," ¥'::w'"

Salvation Army Thanks
I North Loup's Auxiliary

The Sail alion Army has offi
dall)' th:1n~ed the AIllC'l ic;m Le
gion Auxiliar y of NOI th Loup for
the lllOne)' raised r('cently in that
,('oll1munity, An ackno\l!edgemellt
vf th.tllb \\ a~ !'l'ad at tho Sept.
23 mceting of ~he Auxilial y.

In other bu,iness Auxiliary
members voted to order 500 pop
pies again this ye,'r, and tht-y
heard a H'POlt that the flag pins
"hieh had been ollteled are now
availablc to sell,

l\l'elle lllembels Jnd one guest,
!lIts, John ClealY of Califolnia,
attendt2d the meeting.

Son's' Address
Montana Btfse

JACK &JilL
t- E',

208
202
196

..-.._. 195
,191
187
184
183
11)3
175

---

2 Lb. Box

••53c Jewel Oil

...

255
248

.. 243
231
23]
229
226

._.. 224
220
220

• •

• • • •

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

WITH ORDER

Butt~rnut Coffee

2 Lb. (an $1.29
3.Lb. (an $1.99

YOllr (,hoic" l-se, 21 2 SilC Can

Fruit ..•.... 27c

Ik\\; t·le.h Olilllj;C JlIile or Can 13aU'lllct

Grape Juice .. 16c \Soft Pies.

Our t-allllly

Catsup
Golden Val1~y

Cheese.

Bonelc,s Lt>.

(hloc~~(andyll~l .LS9c Beef Slew ••• 69c
10 Lb. Bag !Jc>nl'1e"s

•• ~ a 4Sc Chuck Roast •• 79c
U.S, Ko. 1

Potafoes

By Charlene Paider
!Ill', amI 1\Irs. Adulph Klallocky

rn:cilnl their son's new addrl'oS
this Ileek after lIe al rl\('d .1t his
new lJ,l~e in 1\Ionl:IIH fUl!O\liil';
a leal' C 51)('111 ~,t hOll\o.

The new atldress is : Amn. Eu·
gcn' K!, n..'ek\·, AF 1LiVt\J,,13, 341
Supply Stl-. Dux 613, 1\Iallil ,train
A1"B, :Ilont 594'J2

Men's Series

Duane 13reeltbill _..__. 606
Syl Furtak 600
Ron Good,ell 595
Duane 131 echbill 59-1
iJm Finley _.._.. 585
Ron Goouse 11 .- . _... 585
Duane Carson _. ~_ . 575
Bob Wilson .. <" __ _ .. 500
Jack Koll ....... __ .._ _ . 568
Dick Beran - .-.. ._.. 50'1

Klc,neckys Receive
After Tr~nsfer to

24 Can Ca:.e S\\Ut's Bed Slew or 24 Oz. Can

(orn •.•••• $4.55 Chicken Slew .SSe I

Men's Games

---------- ----.

A Harvest 'Hoe-Down
THIS WEEKEND

October-3 • 4 • 5

Comstock News

Women's Series

!\Irs. G('')rge K1'1llt11 IV lS a
Monday aftelnpon guc,t of lIlr.
Rnd "1J~. John Wells.

!ill'S. LOllis Nagorski REd sons
ilecoml'anied !Ill', and 1\lrs.
Challes P:,ider and Charlene to
Brohn Dow II hC'l e the PaiLlers
atte nued to somc bll~ine,s,

!Ill'. allll 1\Irs. Frank Cech and
fi iends of Fnend \1 ere Tllllr~cLIY

ditllier gue~ts of 1\11'. and ~Irs.

Joe Lebruska, !III'S. Lc:bl uska is
an aunt of !Ill', Cech.

1\Irs, John Wells anu !III'S, Hay·
mond DO\I,e anu family Ilere in
BUI \\ell Tuesday on busine~s,

~Ir~. John Koncc! and ~Irs,

l"rank Koncel \\ ere alllong the
lae.tie~ attendll1g a party FrIlld;:'
CI cning .,t the home of !\Irs. Lil·
lIJn l'e!>ck and Joyc'e,

1\Ir. alld ~Irs. Orvis l'l'sLek and
daughtos of 1'\,ilfic!d \Iere Sat·
un!.,y dinner guests of 1\11'. and
!Ill'S. Chades Allbright anu Wos,
Iry. 1\11', Pe,hek had sta~ ed in the
Allbright ho,ne from Ttle~ddY to
Thul'~d"y I\'hile cuttin~ sil,lge,

Mrs. Eldon Stcfka was a TUes-

A brand new Remington 12 gu. Pump Gun.
first $85.00 owns it!

}<"Cfn Goodsell ._._.. .. 528
Jean Smith '. 498
Fe11l Goodsell . . 495
Jean Smith _._ ....... __ ..__ ..._.... _. 494
}<'eln Goodsell 493
Kay Goodsell ..... _. .._ ..... 47G
Kay Goodsell 470
Alice Woitalt.:\I;cz 470
Kay Goodsell 463
Kay Good~ell 463

Women's Games

rem GooJ~ell ._ ....
Jean Smith _.._
Kay Goodsell
Laurie Car~on

Eva Nelson
Kay Good~e 11
1"Cln Goodsell
M:uy Lu Koll
Mary Lu Koll
Jean Slllith .

Syl Furtak
_ Don Goodsell

Eldon Foth
L)nll Kenhal . '_'._.
Bob Wilson ._. _ _
Cl,1Uek AC'kles ._ _._.
Bob Wilson __ __ ...
Jim Finley
Dl<;k Beran
Duane Brechbill

HHlil\gS Pc'." ',.>I, M(>Ilv.'ry, Old,
Ntbr i1Sk.l, . 2Hbflfc:

Here's How
Future Foes Fared

Area Stores
Aluion 27, Old 6,
NOith Loup·Scotia 33, Spaluing

Acade my O.
Grec!el' Sacred Hent 19, Ar·

cadia 0, I

Loup City 13, BUl'llell 6,
Sa)'gent 46, Loup City Catho

lIC 6.
Elba 14, HCrse!and 13,

Other Contest Stor es
Mabton 13, Be<!tr icc 6.
Bol's 1'01\' II 6, Omaha HUUllllel

0,
ColuUlbus 12, Keal'lley 7.
Cozad 39, McCook 12.
Crete 38, Seward 7.
}<'airbury 12, York 6.
Fremont 56, Norfolk O. /
HoldIeg(' 27, Gothenburg 13,
Grand Island 25, North Platte

8.
Hastings 13, Lincoln Southeast

O.
Ogallala 26, Lexington 7,
Lincoln NOl theast 13, Lincoln

East O.
Gene, a 21, 'l\Iinden 19,
S) racuse 32, Nebl aska City 12.
Omaha Tech 27, Omaha 13en-

son 6,
Omaha Central 21, 0 111 a h a

Burke 7,
Omaha North 22, OnlJha South

7.
Nebra"ka 17, Minnesota 14.

Personals

With Season Records
Aurora (30) 54, Superior O.
Central City (2·1) 12, St. Paul

(1·2) 7,
Broken Bow (30) 32, Ains·

\Iolth o.
Grand Islanu Central Catholic

12, Grand Island Northwest (1·2)
0,

Entte-Nous Inclllbers met \\ith
!III'S. C. A. Ander~oll \\'cdlle,~Ia>',

l\Ir5, Don Beelline anu 1110 ·ehil·
drell \\ erc also gue~ts,

THIS WEEK

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G6
Cclok's Malkct 14 6
K 01 C 13 7 1
OE'I1' Aula & :lluol1. II 9 3
Pail.. \ i~\\ ~lulel 11 9 3
1\dH Slul" lluuk 9 11 5
nOl.k·s Stuudalu 9 11 5
COl'a Cola ... 9 11 5
1'1) lia Fall11 Sup, .. 4 16 10
llHl Team Sell~s - Kni:;hb of (o!·

lllUbus .. 2,!.HH; Ncb! iJ~k,\ ::;ti,te U"ulk,
2,tl.tJ; r'rauk'" Stulld.ud, 2,702.

111;,h Team Game - Knights of
CQ~lJ.:nIJu,:;, 1)1.)42; ~t:'blJ. ... k~l St;.tte il~tl,kJ
I,U01; KUl6flts of (OIUIII!)'.". ~J~0.

1l1.;11 Inui\ Idllal Sl'lle'" - Jim nn·
h.',)', otl5, DI)11 GVOCtbll), jJO, t.:\lof.:lIC
~v\ i.ik~ 528

llioll Illlln idua! Game - DUll Good·
"cll, 24B; Jim nnky, 224; KOI1 C;oud·
sc ll, 213.

---------
TUESL1AY CLASSIC LEAGUE

Team W L G8
[[I FI\ e ... 14 2
ti',)vollch ::;-tl\llC 9 7 5
l"ulLik's 'IV iloU..... 61~ :i 1 2 51~

C;uuoJodl (o.l.l, uc 10 10 6
~l;l~\n IIQ\\c. ~u 7 1 :1, til',! till
K of C . 9 11 7 <

Cetak Comll uc. .. 7 13 9
t\Ul til Loup Ills.·.. 4 12 10

IIllOh Team SCI ies - 11i·~'1\ l', 2,tl~8;
GovQliEh S~l\ice, 2,841; Bc,an liald·
\\ al e, 2,812,

H'jih Ic,,," Game - 1!i.f!\C. 1,104;
~-UlI"k's TV, I,Oul; GOOJl'ldl ~ll\lCe.
VU6.

Hi!;h Illdh Idllal Sel it's - S) I Fur·
tak, tiUO; J{on Guvd:.l'll, :;U5; DUdllC
LItClhblll. 594.

High IJl(li\ldual Gamc - b~1 t'ur·
lak. 235; J)ualle Brelhblll, ,212; Duane
13lcchbilJ, 211.

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L G6
Good:.eIl Com\1 UC. 18 2
On,! 130\\1 .._ 14 6 4
GOOdl ich Sen ice . 13 1• 6', 41•
Vela's St)le Shol'Pc 13 7 5
'fen PillS 12 8 6
M!:.ko SPOI t Shop 12 8 6
O.K. Rubbcr .. ... 11 9 7
Mid" ay Mal kct .. . . 11 9 7
Walker D, Ul;S 11 9 7
PI)IllOllth Mutuletles 10 10 8
t'UI lak "1 V . _J 7 9 9
C:al~UI1'~ I.G.A. 8 ,,12 t0

2110t(~r s Sk£l1y _.. _ 6 14 1
ll; ria Fall11 Supply 3 13 13
Caldll ~'ulnjlUle .. 4 16 14
Vo)Ck's Hoor Cale 3 17 15

ll'gh Team Series - Good,dl Can·
:.trt.ldiVI1. 2,115; O.K. Rubber \\ eldus,
2.0~1; \\alktr Dlll!;S, 2,OB2.

llll;h 'fl'am Gam" - Wall<er D, ugs,
731l; O.K. Rubber Wdd~". 724; Good·
sell COIIStI Uc (jon, 723.

High Indh idual Series - Jean
Slmlh, 4DS; Kay Good,ell, 463; :'.Iabd
Dob,o\:.ky, 433.

High lndh Idual Game - Jean
Smllh, 2v2; Kay Good:.(IJ, IB7; Mar·
I"ll~ Snlllh. 163,

Mr. and !Ill'S. Frank Cel nik and
Mr. and !llrs, Eel\\ :\ld Novak mo
tored to Columbus early Sunday
mOlning to attend th.:' Polka
V,I)S cc1eur.ltion,

Pin Action

WEDNESDAY MIXlD DOUBLES
Tea~l W L GB
~tl ,i,cl:. 14 6
The -I U(,l1lO11.::. 12 1 ,: 7 1/:.1 11~
Flleb,db I 12 8 2
l,;Ob.PUL1S ~l~) bJ) ~IJ

HJ.::JIH.l..n::-; 5" 15 ~ 9
naUI!'S . 3 13 II

iI,gll T('atll ~('II('S - 1'he ... D(,;nlull~J

1..~1S.\): GOblUl'I':SJ 1,729) Tnunvs, 1,71\J
High T('alll Game - The t Ut.llhHl's.l

G4~j, .=,tllkcJ S, bib, The 4 Demuns" 5~G
11I~h IudhiduHt Selil's - \'UHliln

~1"1JeI DUUlu\ ,k" 42~, Mun l.I~lll1,e
II aua>, 488.

lil,5h IlllllVjdu~l Game - "(Jln~t.:,

Katlt.:' 'Z1K.11.1ULd, 1'1",; Mall' DUlll'S
Z"lJ,()L1dli, 177

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Uru UV\\ 1 ._ _. . 12 8
Duar.e's Harbc-r Shop 11 9 1
St. H"llk of Scotia 10 10 2
K,'\LV Ritdio _.. 10 10 3
5t Johu's Lutl'£lan 9 11 ~
N, L. Vallt,)' Honk 8 12 4

High Team Selles - K:\LV RildlO,
2.B~2; O,d 13U\\ t 2.796; 1'\ollh LOl'P
\ alky l3allk, 2.771.

HIgh Team Game - Ol'd lio\\ I, 1.0:;~i
Stale Bank of Scotia. 1.lJ21; K., L V
KUE!lI), 9Uu.

iil)"h Illdh idllal Selies - Jell Y
lIu<:bner, 521: Vellin Smllh. t~o;
Hank Huebner, 491. I

lIi"h Ind\ Hlual Game - Jell'}!
lIuebner, 213; Elton Walker. 2U3;
Funk Huebner, 190.

WEDNESDAYNIGHt LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Cal':.vn's I.G .•\, .". 18 2
Slolly's TaHln . 14 6 4
Fallll~ls Co·0l' t:J.v, 10 10 8
Walnut Gro\e _"'''' 91 • 10 1.• 812
Alcadia . .. _ 9 11 9
'floller's Skelly 8 12 10
Jalk s TaH,n .. __ _ 7 13 11
LhLlEk's Cafe 4

'
, 15'. 13 1,

HIgh Team Selics - ('al,On's I.G A,
2,740; Ar,udia. 2.731; Waillut Gru\ e,

. 2.7:n.
High Team Game - Ca",un's I.G.A ,

9;;6; Jack's 'fa\ el n, 946; Walnut Gro\ e,
946.

High Indi\ idllal SelLCS -- Bob IVIi·
Svll, 510; Duane Cal ~on, 50;); Don
Goodscll 497.

HI;(h fndh idual Gam~ - liob IV II·
son, 212; Duane Cal sun, 202; Dun
Good,dJ, 197. .

Jensen Relatives
Enrcute to Kenya

.Ml', and 1\Irs, Delbelt 13urlon
/o[ Litchfklu \\ere Sunc13y guests
in the Dale NOllllan home,

Rev, and !III'S, Joe Sl\'iek and
their )OUl1n?; son. Hodney, left
Sept. 25 Cram Brook1)n, N.Y.
abo~U'L1 U\e S S. Rotteru:,m for a
four·) cal' ~tay in Ken) a, Ea,t Af·
r":e. They \Icre to alli,.:' in

. Southamptoll, Englanu, ) e~ter·
day, and fly from there to Nai
ropi.

The family \\ill be 10eat"d near
Nairobi and \\ill Ilork I\'jth the
Afl ica Inlancl !llis>ion, Besides
doing gcneral missionary \Iork,
Mr, S\lick I\' ill take car~ of gen·
eral maintenance \\ork and Volks
\1 agen mechanical \\ ork.

Mrs. S\I ick is the daughter of
Mrs. Grace Jen<;en of North Loup.
She anu her fall1ily hal 12 been
H'siding at Crol\'n Point, Ind,
sinle 1966. Her husb,1l1u \Iorkell
closely \1 ith the }<'irst 13aptbt
Church thele.

Ord Endurance Men
YJill Run at Kearney
After Pair of \Vins

Sho\;ini~ cOlloidrrzlbl,' imvro\e·
111Cllt, Ord's ero,s . countr) It'.lIn

, coptllred t!lul m"c(,; dlll'il\~ th,'
P:t~t \I<:el< frOlll Loup CIt) awl
Cl)1tr.l! Cit).

Roger Cahill led the ChOllli·
c!N'l s tn lidory in both m ~(·t ",
eosilv finishin::l as the top incH.
I [dcl~1 HUl'ning on Sho'lt cour".'
Ithe on,~ at LO:Jp City \Ias a mile
:Ld nin,} t"nth, ancl the OIV at
CCI~lr'l Cll;:. a mile amI eight·
tlnth,', Cahill turn,~d in limos of
10 minutcs, It:5 sccol1lls ancl 0
m:n~l\e'. 35 se C0 11t..l " , 11[.; best this
Hdr olcr a full lila mile cour,e
IS 10,44-

A13n Cahill fll1i':ihed second at
L ).Ip CII~ and third at Cc:ntrdl
lIt;:.. He had times of 10.45 and
10.11. Ihc lalter \Ias the SJln"
as Celltr.,l CIty's Den Slarky IIho
n()~od hien Jt the fini~h line for
soc 0 nd pIZlce,

Jim r\h aH.b \ldS lhe lop Loup
CIty fini 'her, placing third in
10.39.

1he Loup City llleet \I<IS lUll
"lund I~ ~nLl the Central City one
Ft \,L,\. TCdm s('ore~ \ICle OIU
H, LJJjJ Cit) 23, and Old 27,
Ccn1l'dl Clly 28. Only the fir~t

il \ e fini, hers for each squ}d
c[)~lnle j ltl the team ~tJtiUin~s.

'1 he t !I.mts \1 III I un tod:J)
( rill\!·d ly) in the KeJII\t'y. State
1m it.;tlOn~il meet and then par·
licipat·~ Tlle~dJY in the Centr"l
10 COllfll,IHe compdition at St
1' •• ul

Cn\\1p'de l('sulls of the Loup
Clty and Ci'nt,r:,l City mccb:

AT LOUP CITY
(1) !{,'g"r C"IIIlI, Old, 10:t4.5; (2)

Alan CallJll. Onl, 10.15; (3) JIlIl I'd·
\\ aId" Lou!, Clly. 1059; (41 Slc\ e
13LlllI', Loul' Clly, 11.07; (:>1 G,.':,: Mar·
lin. Old. 11.08; (6) Duane K'J\ auk,
Ol\.! 11:14; (71 Dc"n Joy. Lo,'p Clly,
1l:15; (81 Mchill Sich, Old, 11'aO:
(9) Don S<:dlil(,k, Ord, ll'a5; (lO) Dil'1
Chld'l:.l,r, O,·d.... 11'38; (11) JIlIl Ko·
\\ ahki, Lou!' uly, 12'10; \121 Bo1)
Baltley, LOllI' Clly, 12'14; (1.1) /l,'ltk
Cl""tN "ki, 12'23; (14) Bob Cb,,:.e.
Lou!, L'lly, 1242; (I:» Kln !.louu)lI:.kl,
Loup Clly, 13:21; (16) Olhcr Slalk"y,
Lo"" C,ly, 15:19. " .

At Cenlr~1 (,If
(11 ROblr Cahill, O,d, 9.:1:>; 12) BCIl

Stalky, Cenlral Clly, 10'1l; 131 Alan
Cal 1111 , OnJ. 10:11; (4' Jim r(i'.", Cl·n·
tral CIt), 10:14; (51 Greg :'Iallin. O,d,
10'!:>; (6) W~) ne Gleao:lI', Cenlt'al
Clly, 10'20; (7) Geol!;c :.IcCun,1el!,
Cenll al Clly. 10:2:>; (81 Duane Ku\ allk.
OrJ, 10'2:>; (91 K£n B,ubach, C"nllal
CIt). 10:27; (10) :Iolcl\ill Sid', Ord;
10'30; (11) Don Scdl,lc(k, 0 ...), 10:31;
(l2) Randy Wt's,ner, Celllrol Clly,
10,42.

ll1is~ue, saying he sent in the
\Horig play because he thought
the bz!l1 \ViiS on the fil e·yard
mal ker insteJd of the goal lin.:'.

On its fir,t POss('s~ion of the
second half Ord made the score
13 0 \1 hen quartel bJC k Paul l'Ial k·
ley caught 13:\11' \\ith a tackle
pIa;:. ing the dele mil e enu posi·
tion. He ro!1.:d out around that
side, and his blocK'-'l ~ cleared the
second:\! y for a 33-yard touch
dO\1 n seampl'r,

We!1s h~d another touchlo\\ n
run of 39' YMlls, on \\!lieh he
again broKe tac klcs, and 1\Ial kley
thlew to D.1\ id John for the final
Ord SCOle. The p13y COl ered 3G
yanls as lhe Chicks oICrcame a
15·yaHl penalty \\hieh had just
been aS~bsed.

The g:Jllle was the second for
Ihtr this y('Jr. It had beaten
Keall:ey, 12-7, in Its open.:'r,

Wells \1 as a de\'astatin~ runner
as he rolled up 154 yaHls on 20
C'all ies. Markley had 53 on six
and completed se\E:n of 10 pas~e~,

all of thell1 to John, for 82 ) allIs.
Ddemilc1y, nose guard Jim

l\Ialtin \Ias again (he be!1\lether
as he got in on 15 stops, Wells
and Mal klc,' also rqted high, as
did Dan Proskocil.
Bal I' .. ._. _ 0 0 6 0- 6
Old ." 0 G 7 12-25

Q-·Wells 15 lun (kick fa!lcd)
o--~1alkley 31 lun (Well" l'L'n)
B--JEfflt)S 7 pa:.> fluln CIOlitr

(kick bloEkcdl
O--Wells 39 lun \kick fallcd)
0- John 36 pass frolll :Hal kle)' ,kiE k

bluchd) .

0111 Barr
13 7

223 lOG
82 34

7·10414
2 0
o 2

_ 00 1·32
.4-30 2 20

l3y ....
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THE YARDSlICK

t'int DUll liS .
!tl.l:.h:ng Ya, dage
PQ,;i~ll1g Y<'ll-J.~l&e
Pa~~L's

Pass~s Inlel "'pt~d
rumbles Lo,t
PUjlli,,~ A\ua!;e
l'''llallll's _

S~owing svperll1"n form, Dan Jones leaps high to ~~nv(k' down a pass
for the Ord Junior High teall', The action took place in TIl'JI~day's
game agaimt BJrr of Grand ls!.lnd,

Junior High Eleven Takes Pair of \Yins;
One Brea(<s Four-Year Unheafen Siring

- Ord's long·ranGe footuall future
looktd bright Tuesday night as
the junior high team scored its
second \ ietOI Y 0\ er a Grand Is
lal1d sc hoo J in less th.1n a \1 ee k.
This tim", the \ictim w..s NOI el
\lcSt, anu the SCOle \\'33 26-G,

Last ThulSd:JY the Chicks had
bUll1l'c'd 13Jlf, 256, to run therr
1(:COI d tp 30 for the ,ear, <-

The \ idOl Y Ole I' Ball' \\ as a
big 011(', ,ince the Gn,nu Islaml
team h:Jd not been beaten in four
Jears. It h,IEI run up 21 I iclorit:s
and thrdl ties since losing th0
opening game of the 196-1 s.:-a50n

Oru e0111plctdy dominated
play. Elen though they led by
only 60 at halftim0, the Chi<:ks
carded the battle to 13arr all af·
ternoon.

The visitor~ h:.ld onJ~1 h\ 0 fint
dO\1 ns in the op.:ning h:,l! as Ord
(ontrollecl the bal!. The Chicks
finally broke through to score
\\ ith 48 secoml> to GO II hen Lall y
Wells brvke sCleral tacklt·s on a
S\lcep from 15 )alds' out.

Earlit'r the Chicks had bcc'n to
the Balf t\IO inch line I\' hen a
bad pitchback set them back to
the selen·yard line. Co;;ch Don
Nekuda took the blame for the

,
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North Loup
496-4125

.mw

728-3000

fit e......,oe

If ~ Oll 1\ ill bc' handling cal·
Il'S this fall, MEDICATED
MOREA is effective for pre
e')l\ditioning or [01' the pre
Il'ntili[l and tredtll1ent or th~
early sU'~ges of shipping fevcr.

Cost: less than SOc per calf.

Bresley-Koelling,
Inc.

Ord

CALVES
"'»em

S·';I! I1c'. W~l' h., ?llts. :'\ lillllll)
(L:- lei llani" L:Jkc, icw, Ol'C,
<tncl ?III'S. Glen (Rae Jean) Gar·
m'r, :\IOl1l'0e, Ore.; and t h l' e e
grandson,.

Soyb~ans:
The .Ord & North Loup Elevators

handle your Soybeans for you this year.--.
WA Y N E

Pig Starter

SPECIAL OFFER

GRAIN

Ord
728-3254

_CWI5l.." ............,· fZet-1t*«"Q!M' • .,...........,.....

Cattle Auction Every Saturday

Ericson Liv'eslock (omlnission (0.( Inc.
Consign your stoeter and feec:ler caltle to Ericson

Livestock MaIket, jerving the Eastern Cornbelt Buyer,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

or

Buy one (1) ton of Wayne Tail Curler Pig Starting
feeds and receive fBEE bonus of 1-5 Lb. Bag of

Wayne Oral Iron

Choice and Fai'cy Sandhill Cattle

Ericson, Nebrctska
Special Spring Calf and Yearling Sale

. This will be qur first good showing of Spring Calves, with
many reputation brands of ye,r1ings included.

250 Extra choice hereford ami' apgus steers, 700-eoo lbs.
175 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus CI'\)SS steers and

heifers, 600650 lbs. . . .
150 Extra choice her.:ford amI angus steer~, 650·700 Ibs.
125 Ex(ra choice hereford calves, 400·450 lbs.· .
125 Choice to fancy hereford and angus steers, 700·750 lbs.
1I0 Choice to fancy angus and hereford angu~ steers, 700·725

1bs.
100 Extra choice herefonl cal\'Cs and yearling<. .
100 Choice heleford steers and heifers, 575625 lbs,
90 Fancy hereford steeTs, 600625 lbs.
90 Famy hereford steers. 700 Ibs.
80 Extra choice h.:refonl· an angus steer~, GOO Ibs.
80 Extra choice angus cahes, 400 los.
75 Extra choice here ford and angus steers, 650-700 Ibs.
75 Choice angus hereford cross steers. 625-675 lbs.
75 Extra choice hereford calves, 400 lbs.
70 Extra choice hereford and angus cross calves and yearlings
GO }<'ancy hereford calles, 350 lbs. .
60 Extra choice herford steers, 850 Ibs.
60 Extra choice angus calles, 400·450 11.15. ,
55 }<'a11cy hereford steers and heifers, 425-475 1bs.
50 Extra choice hereford calves, 400·450 lbs.
50 Extra choice h,erefonl cal\Cs, 425 Ibs.
45 Extra choice hereford ~earling heifers, 700 lb~.

40 Extra c!"loice angus steers, 600650 Ibs.
40 Extra choice angus calyes, 450 Ibs.
40 Extra cholce hereford calves, 425 lbs.
40 Extra choice hereford steel:s and heifers, 700 Ibs.

125 Weigh·up cows, heiferettes ~lld bulls. .
100 Extra choice black angus calves 375 to 400 ibs.

~lany additional eonsi'?,nments in lots of '.25.to 40 head each,
consisting of calles, yeJrlings & ~ yr. olds.

We sold anolher large run of cattle. last Saturday on' a..
very active markel, lookin;l steady on ye:Jrling steers and high·
er Oil all yearlinil heifers. Following are. ~orningsares:

Saturday, Octoher 12 - Special feeder Sale. \
Saturday, Octoher 19 - Second Special Spring CIlIf and

'iearling Sale .
Saturday, October 26 - Speckl Feeder Sale, irl.c1ud·'I'g

Otto O'Berg Ranch and lU'.ll1Y other special consign~
ments. .' .

Saturday, Noveluber 2 - Special Angus Sale with Reg .. \
ular Cattle Auction

Special Cow Sale - Second Weqk in Novemb~r.

Plea~e contact the office or one of the Manage~s to have
your consi!;nmenls included. We wlll be glad to advedis'! your
callie exlensive.ly for yOL', for any of the coming fall safes.

-~-e

3,500

We are alwuys in the lUurket for your grain. If
you have corn, wheut. milo Or SOyb8tU1S for sale see us.

Saturday. October' 5
12:00 Noon Sale Time

2-20 cc. bottles of
Wayne Iron Dextran Injection

----e
We have Corn and Milo for sale.

Sel'\ icc" [qr O'c"r John Aus
tin. 33. of :\c\\ 1'1:- lllo'Jth. Id3hll,
Ilere hel'l ?llondJy of last Ilcek
at the Payette Chapel of the
Hosc~. Interment follo\led at the
HL)::;cdJl(' ~tfl111_,d~-d Cardcn,,,- in
I'dlt'lle, Id3110.

)1r Au::tin. a on)'!:,_'r of Ches
tpr :\u~fln of Oru. died Scpt. :20
in an 0!1tal'i,), 01'\'., ho,pilal

Born June 3. 1915. in Al'caelia.
~lr. Au,tin h~id becl1 a reSident
of the l'a~ettc New 1'Iymodth
dl'Ca siloc'C' III 0 I ing froll! ;\ebra5'
b 12 ye,:r, ago. He n13rricd Ar·
t:, Hick~1l'll in Onl. ;\U"·. 8. 1941.
He was a member of (he ;-..rata·
rl'l\C Chul't'h.

,,11'. Austin is sun iI cd bv his
Ilife; tIl) sons, Lon AustIn of
:\('1'.' Pl;l-lllouth ancl Rock Au:,tin,
at homc; !l10 daughters, ~lrs.

Slel e (Cher)J) Waller>, CoJor~,du

Springs, Colo., amI Fair~' Ada
Austin, at home; one brother,
Chester Austin, Onl; three sis
ters, ~lrs. Ace tZelma) Vincent,

final Services Held
For Ord tl1an's Kin

,"f -- -~----

Book Exhibit
Being Shown
At Libraries

A total of 835 new libr,lry
books an: on di>play this week
in Orc\.

Bocks sLiitable for elementary
school children arc being exhibi·
ted at the Ord Public Library,
amI those for secondary youths
are av"ilable at Ihe high Scll')ol
library.

HOUIS are 2 to 5:3\) p.IJl. and
7 to 9 p.m. at Ibe ~lUblic !iL1r,ny
and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
school.

Se\cnty . one publishers are
cQopcl'3ting (0 pro\ ide the col
lection. It COl ers 145 subject
areas ranging from picture books
at the €'Iell1cn(ary le\e1 (0 sci·
encl'. Buth fiction alHI non fie·
tion books are displa~cd.

Officials h1\e said t1wy II ill al
so hale the books on display
next week "if possible," Both ex,
hibitions are open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Willianl Sack arc
home again after a holiday in
Can:,da amI A18.ska. The two
IHd{ crube begil111ing Sepl. 4
took thc> S:,cks to Winnipeg, Sas
katoon, Edm,mton, Ja"pcr, and
Vancoulcr, Can::ida, and into the
Yukon Terrltol y. Emoute home,
they visited briel1y I\ith ~lrs.

Fone,·t Johnson in Seattle,
Wast<.

Recent ('Clffi'e guests of ~frs.

Lester KiH'r' wele ;\hs. Louise
13ranting of Little Rock, Ark,
anLI her sister, ~lrs. Josephine
Peterson of Caliiol nia.

24 w.f. heifers, 455 Ibs. @ ... 28.35
18 Angus crccss, 450 Ibs. @@ .. 21.70
45 w.f. heifers, 555 Ibs. @ . 26.50
130 w.f. heifers, 560 los. @ 26.10
22 Angus heifers 540 Ibs. @ 21.00
42 w.f. he;fers, 640 Ibs. @ .25.90
16 w.f. heif~rs, 500 Ibs. @ .. 26.70

28 w.f. sleers, 500 Ibs. @ .._32.00
.33 w.f. ~tC(tS, 525 lbs. @ 31.50
54 w.f. ~teCrs, 575 Ibs. @ 29.05
78 w.f. steers, 630 Ibs. @ 28.00
60 w.f. ste~r;, 59~ Ibs. @ .. 28,10
150 w.f. ~teers, 7U Ibs. @ .. 26.75
36 Angus ~t~et s, 630 Ibs; @ a.40
65 w.f. stee,s, 655 Ibs. @ 21.70

6.000 Outst cindhH?jI

HEIFERS:

The following 'are some of the weights & prices:.
SlE~RS:

Sanclhills(attle
33rd Ann!,Jal Calf & Feeder Sule

frid,~y. Oct. '4th C1t Bur\vell
1sf Special Calf Auction

SPECIAL STEER & fEEDER SALE, fRIDAY, OCT, lIth.
4,000 Head featuring manJ' large c'onSigl1ll1ents of outstand

ing Hereford stecrs, along with 111allY fc·eder heifers, fall cal\es
& spring cahes.

SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS CALf & fEEDEll SALE,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th.

Strictly Black Angus & AngLIS ~ross ~all es & yearlings.

2nd SPECIAL CALF & fEEDER SALE,
. fRIDAY, OCT. 18th.

This will be our lan;ect Calf Sale of the season, strictly
Hereford cahe & yearlings.

SPECIAL COW SALE, WEDNESDAY, OCT 23rd
Sevcral large dispersions of extra choice Hereford & Black

Angus stock c·)WS, !\Iany brcclling heifers, & \let cows. Weigh
up COIl'S and bologna bulls.

Please call 346-5135 at Burwell if you have callIe that you
wish to consi9n to any of these big Special Sales.

This Friday we \~ ill haH a recordofCeling of fancy Here
fonl spting cahes and light weight y·e'lllings. ;\lany of the top
Heldonl calves in this section of the coun(ry \\iIl be selling
at this Special event this r'riJay: as has been Ihe cu,tom at this
Special Annual Calf sale the cahes will be sold during the
aftellloon and the yearlin:;s sell during the C\'ening.

In adclition to all of the Hereforcl cahes this Friday there
\I'iII be scyeral large eon>ignll1enls of Angus·Herdord cross
cahes.

The market was considerable stronger at our big audion
last Friday wilh the demand much beller lhatl it has been duro
ing lhe past two weeks.

14 Anlius heifers, 335 Ibs: @ . 28.90
14 w,!. heifers, 380 Ibs . .g; ... 29.00
120 w.f. heifers, 545 Ibs. @ .. 26.50
102 w.f. heifers. 605 Ibs. @ .._26.40
22 Angus heifers. 540 «j) .. 26.90
46 Ang ys heifers, 585 Ibs. "<!l' . 26.00
43 w.f. heifers, 645 Ibs. @ ... 25.75

IS Augus (rC~S, 335 Ibs. @ 33.25
34 Angus steers, 500 Ibs. <!l' 30.00
55 w.f. ~teHs, 5H lLs. @ 30.20
40 w.f. ~teel s, 600 Ibs. @ 28.35
57 Angus (rOSS, 635 Ibs. @ . 28.05
45 w.f. ~teers, 600 Ibs. @ ... 28.00
H Angus steers, 670 Ibs. @ 28.00
45 w.f. ~teers, 7{5 Ibs. @ 26.35

Burwell Lives~ock ~I\arket, Inc.
<'One of The S'lnJllil1s Largest Cattle ituct;ons"

CallIe Sales Every FriJay at Burwell
The market where you can QUY or sell with confidence.

Haslings-Pearsen Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

turbing Ihe pe~.l('e, $10 plus costs.
and thruII ing firecrac ker frolll
motor \t'hicle, $10 plus costs.

Thomas J. Osbol'll, Ord, ~peecl

ing, 30 mph in 20 mph zone, $10
plus costs.

Elmer Parkos, Ord, failure to
stop at stop sign, $10 plus costs.

:\lichael J. Rice, Orcl, driving
\\ithout adcqu.lte lights, $10 plus
costs. .

Eva :\1. SchutH, Gond IslalHI,
failure to stop at st,)P sign, $5
plus costs.

Harold D. Sell, Lohman, ~Jo.,

negligent dd\ ing, $10 plt~s costs.
HalTY D. Sp:mel, BUl'\lell,

sfH::eding. 40 mph in. 20 mph'
zOl1e, $10 plu:; costs.

"Gloda D. Staab, Onl, ~l)(-ed·
ing, 40 mph in 30 mph zone, $10
plus co~ts.

Andlew J. Sydl~ik, Ord, speed
ing, 40 lllph in 25 mph zone, $15
plus cos(s. .

Mehin Thoene, BUl'\lell,
speeding, 40 mph in 20 mph
zone, $20 plus costs.

Ining \Y. Till1!ncnn,1n, Onl,
speeding, 27 mph in 15 mph
zone, $12 plus costs.

Edward C. Weckb:lch, Ord,
speeding. 30 mph if! 15 mph
zone, $15 plus costs.

Da\ id E. WOl'll!, Ord, speed
ing, 35 mph in 20 mph zone, $15
plus cos(s.

Dale A. Zebert, Ord, negligcl1t
driving, $1j plus custs .

Chrystal Brown Weds
Don Edghill ill Kansas

No\\' on a trip to Color:"lo art'
Donald Edghill and his bride',
the forml'r Chrystal BrOIl n, 1\ ho
IH:re man[(cl Tuescl.ly in :\01"
ton, Kan.

Pann(s of the bride are' ~lr.

and ~lrs. Jay BrOIl n of Ord. Th·.:
bridegroom is the son of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Bob Edghill, also of Ord.

=

Harold Miller of Arcadia escapeq serious iniury Friday evening when lhe molor palrol he was operat·
ing overturned. The cab was damaged extensively. Mr. Miller received bruises but not not hospitaliled.

Cily
Court
Cases

Dougbs Ackles, Oru, exces~iI e
muffler noise, $5 plus costs.

Be\erly Anderson, Ord, speed',1
ing, 30 mph i.n :::0 mph zone, $10
plus costs. .

Donald Al'llold, Ort!, drivin'(
l\long' way on one·way street, $5
plus costs.· '. ~

l\Iariv lI\lrst Banks,'Clarks,
speeding, 35 mph in 20 mph lOne,
$15 plus costs.

,Dwain Bartu, Ord, speeding,
40 mph in 30 mph zonl', $15 plus
costs.

Bruce :\I. Brickner, anI, litter·
ing, $10 plus costs.

Donald K Dral\ bridge, North
Loup, failure to stop at stop
sign, $10 plus costs.

Gerald Lee G)desen, Nor t h
Loup, speeding, 42 mph in 30
mph zor,e, $12 plus costs.

James II. Halvk, Ord, speeding,
30 mph in 15 mph zone, $15 pIllS
costs.

Bruce :\I. Hurlbert, Ord, exces
site nUluber of persons in front
seat, $10 pIllS costs. .

Danel D. Jones, Ord, speeding,
35 mph in 15 mph lone.

Lpuie Kapustka, Ord,. in(oxica·
tion, $20 plus costs.

Connie Kcarns, Onl, driving
\\ithout valid operator's license,
$20 pILlS costs.

Art G. Kirby, Atkinson, speed
ing, 45 mph in 30 mph lone, $15
plus costs.

~Iike Konkole\Vski, Elyria, dis
tUl bing the peace, $10 plus costs.

Joe E. Lech, EI~ria, speeding,
40 mph in 30 mph Lone, $10 plus
costs.

Han ey .\1E'~ er, :\odh Loup, in
toxication, $20 plus costs.

\Villiam L. :\liller, Onl, speed
ing, 35 mph in 20 mph zone, $15.
plus costs.

Kenneth J. Nelson, Ord dis-

.-
Waller Brunken Jr. (Butch) 872·2205
Waller Brun\en Sr. 872-5917

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. -

Sargent Livestock Conll11ission (0., Inci
Office 521·3111

Dave Day is 872·5606
lighled Airport.

Sargent Livestock C0l11mission (0., Inc.
Thursdcsy. Oct. 3. 1968

Sale starts 12 Noon COT

Expecting 1000 head o·f caft,le
Early Consignments as of Friday Noon.'

65 \\f hfrs 525# \\'estenille
40 wf calles 54050011 One Haneh
50 1l1X. st 6508801/ One Ranch
35 choice wf st 850 # One Ranch
23 wf ~trs Dell Einspahr
25 choice hereford sIr and hfr calses 330-450 # Chris Bentl€y

8 cows and cahe;; Leonard Stape!man
Sept. 261h we had 1287 hd. of catlle. The market was steady on
cows and bulls, ste<,dy to 50e lower on fccdel' caltle. There 1\ as
a lowcr attendance of bu~crs due to silage cutting and bean
combining. A few representalive sales: 46 blk hfrs 71011 24.93;
36 wf st 750# 26.10; 31 wf st 850# 25.50; 29 'tilk brae st 8COII
25.10; 30 \\f st 730# 25.80; 42 \~f st 68011 26.85; 40 wf st 675#
26.20; 25 wf st 635# 27.55; cows ranged from 16.00-18.50; bulls
ranged trom 20.50·21.50. .

Oct. 3rd, we are expecting 1000 head of
cattle.

· Next Special Sale Oe\t. 10th
Expecting 1500 hd. Watch lor listings.
Listen to live broadcasts on KNLV Ord at 12:50 p.m. Fri

day's on hog sales. Friday Hog Sale start at 11 :00 o'clock A.~l.
Friday, Sept. 27th we had 1620 head of hogs, with a \'ery active
market. Extreme (op of 19.80 eOll)pal~ed to an exlreme top paid
sparingly in Onlaha. of 19.75. Chas. Hackel qf Burwell was paid
the top of 19.80 for 218# hogs which \lere pUl'cha,ed by a I\est
coast shipper. Carl Nelson of Arcadia 19.75 for 217# hogs, Dale
Clark of Sargent 19.55 for 240 # hogs, Frank Eret, Sargent
19.50 for 210# hogs and Don Redja, Sargent 18.50 for 254#
hogs. Bulk of the \1)gs; 210-24011 19.00·19.50; 240-260# 18.50
19.00; heavier hogs 18.00-18.50, light sows 275·350 # 17.50-18.00
350-·4501/ $17.00·17.50; 450500# 16.50·17.00; hea\ier sows 15.00
16.50. 40·50# pigs brought 16.00-17.50; per head 5080.# pigs
17.50-20.00. and light pigs 30-40 II 14.00-16.00.

NOTICE:
friday, Oct. 4th special fat lamb and sheep sale.

80 hd solid mo'.ith wt face e\\('s to lamb in Feb.
80 hd fccdcr lambs \\eight 7511.

~lore consignments by sale day.
3 pac!;;.er bLlyel's on hand each sheep sale diy.

FARM SALES
Sargent Liv~stock COlllm. CQ. also handles farm sales: Last

year we handled many farm sales in the area. If you are lhink·
ing of having a farm sale contact us or call us collect. We are
bonded under Federal Supervision and have lhe eicpcrienceJ
personel 10 handle any size sale, large or small.

Every listing appreciated.

_..........-

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Anniversaries Noled
The Sept. 24 I\euding anniver·

sarY of Mr. and :\lrs. Thad Kras
son and the Sept. 25 II hIding an
niversary of !Ill'. and Mrs. Emil
$cdlac\,K \\'ere celebrated Tues
day e\ ening I\hen the tllO couples
went to the Burwell Legion (j1,lb
for steak suppers and then pla~etl
canIs at the Sedlacek home.

On Wednes,!:ly evening, the
Sedl:1ceks celebrated again with
another steak SUpPC'l' and more
cards at their home. Their gues(s
were !\Tr. and ~l'rs. ~lartin

Knopik.

Rhonda Is Eight
An. after school party II as a

TucsdaJ' e\ ent at the Bud Ballou
home to cdebnte the eighth
b i rt h day of their youngest
daughter, Rhonua. ~lakil\g up the
guest list were JOAnn Stevens,
Vkkie G~de:,en, Diane i'\qlte, Sue
Sich, Dej1he Woodgate, Jenny
~Ibko an Reni-le Nekuda. A gay
ly decorated flower cart cake
was s(n cd at rdH'shlllcl,t lime.

, al~J c:uly 'fall L\ill~. 'They ch pM.C
u thl cat of pO;,oiblc rcinfcst.;dion

, next spring.
F,dl spra.dng of thistks Ilit:1

2-4,D can be eifec·tive. The ret
omJllcnclcd application of the
h''lbic:d·~ Ivould be the sam'~ ,IS
for ~pring spr<l)ing, Pz to 2
pounds of the actual 2-4,n \lCI'
acre. .

Fall 'pra~ iug may be adla'l1~
tageous becJuse it C,tIl be accom
plbhed Ilithout interfering l\ith
lJ10re urgent Carm and ranch
Ilork of the spring season. Also,
killing the plan Is now will con
sene moisture that is baclJy
needed by desirable range
pl:mts.

Fertilile Lawns .New
:\ow is the time to fertiliLc'

cool-season lawn grd"scs. During
the cool perivds of September,
Oetob~'r, and early :\ovel1lb~r,

cool· seasoLl grasses dc\ elop un
der ground roots and stems. This
rcsults in a denser, healthier
st:.nd of grass.
, GraSSl'S usually show the most
l'('sponse to nitrogen fertilizers.
lalla r€,Cill'ch indicates phos
phorous and potash are often
beneficial.

An 31!plication 'of 1 to Pz
pou:llis of nitrogen per 1,000
sqLure feet is usually sufficient.
~lost fertiliL€rs should be ap
plied II' hen the grass blades are
dr)', and be sure to Ilater the
lal\ n immediately after applica-
tion. .

Annual Homemakers Day
The annual Home Economics

Vay for Homemakers 1\il1 be
held Od. 16 on the east campus
of the University of Nebraska.
Registration will bc'git,\ at 8:30
a.m. in the College ActivitieS
Building on the east campus.
After a cup of coifee amI a
chance to \lsit \\ith friends, the
program 1\ ill get underwa.y at
9:30 a.m.

Tlle program l\ilI include such
int.:resting topics as "Bridging
the Generation Gap"; "Heritage
of Fashions"; and "r'ood for the
}<'uture," The subjects will be
discussed by interesting and in·
formative speakers such as: Fr.
Joel 1\Ioss, Urigham Young Uni·
\er~ity; Dr. Audry i'\CI\!lJIJ, Uni
wrsity of Nebraska; antI Bar·
bara Thol'llton of Ann Pillsbury
Consumer Sen ice Kitchen. .

The program should adjourh
by 3:30 p.m. .

All in tel' est e d homemak·
ers hale been imited to attend.

&
By

718-5101, C. D. CUI1I111ins

it would be adl isable to w~lit un
til the silage has gone through'
the fCllllentation process. '1'11'-'.
rJUnnal fermentation of silage
will usually reduce the nitrate
content of forage by ncarly one· .
half.

Our office 1\ ill be Illorc than
happy to send vour sample
to the laboratory (or nitra(e an
al~>is. ~ro"t cOllllllercial labora
tories do charge a fee from 5 to
11 dollars for the nitrate analy·
sis.

Where possible, fN'd high ni
trate silage to fattening cattlc
that are at or near a full feed
of grain. Be e~pecially careful if
feeding protein. Extreme caution
should be follolled if )'Oll are
feeding protein supplement con
taining high amoun(s of urea,
betause urea is non-protein ni
tro&en ant! non· protein ni·
trogens are converted to nitrates
dUI'ing the digestion process.
Thus supplements contain i n g
high amounts of urea merely'
compound the nitra(e problem.

Be extra careful when feeding
nitrate - containing feeds to preg
nant cows or heifers. High ni·
trates lila)' cause abortion.

It is also ad\ isable to intro
duce high nitrate feeds, proper·'
1y diluted. 1\ ith non·nitr<tte feeds
(grain), slollly in(o YOllr ration.

ObServe animals set er,,1 times
a day' during the first 1\ eek while
starting them all the high nitrate
or su,pected high nitrate feeds.

If )'ou hal e further questions
about the fe('ding of high nitrate'
feeds, call or IHi(e the Counly
Extlnsion Office.

Bumo'er Crop of Apples
It looks like the apple crop

in Valley Counly will be excel·
lent. I have had occ,lsion to sam
ple some of our homegrO\\ll
beauties, and they are delicious.

Thus, the homemaker should
make good use of this abundant
supply of home-raised fruit.

Apples can be ston:d for a
reasonable length of time under
proper conditions. An old·fash
ioned cal e, or a large refrigera·
tor kept at 32 degrees }<'ahren·
heit will I\ork well for storing
apples. But be Sure they hale
enough moist air to prevent
them from shri\eling. 1f )OU
store the apples in plastic bags,
punch se\era1 holes in the bags
to pro\ idl' \cntilation. With pro
pel' ventilation water 1\ ill not
collect and ~poil the fruit.

A good way to store Jonathan:,
. and \Vinesaps is to \Hap each.in

tissue p~pel', newspap~l', or. oiled
p.aper (0 keep them fresh.

Musk Thistle Rosettes
}<'<1fmers and ranchers of Val

ley CO:'ll1tyare to be commend
ed for th'.'ir efforts toward erad·
kation and control of lllLlSk this
tle this past spring. 11owcver, ob·
sen'ation of pastures and wast.:
places ret eals a sizable nUlllber
of new rosettes.

These rosettes of both the
scotch and musk thistle hal'e de·
\ ~loped since the late SUlllmer

r
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Phone 728·3217

joa DttAllS-tAll ~A SEE

Ron Kosmicki

728-3811, office

Another good run of stock ho()s for this
week's sale.

FOR MORE SALE INFORMATION OR TRUCKS, CONTACT,
'-

For this week
25 small baby calves
40 mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
SO choice angus steers 359 to 600 lbs, one brand, home

raised .
SO choice angus heifer~ ~50 to 500 lbs" one brand,

home raised .
25 choice wi steers & heifers 375 to 400 Ibs., home raised
20 angus steers 875 to $00 lbs., home raised
25 wi steers & heifers 400 lbs., one brand
25 choice angus & wi heifers 575 to .62~ lbs., open. on~

brand !'

30 choice angus & wi steers 600 to 700 Ibs., one brand
15 wf·holstein cross steers 500 lbs., home raised
16 wf·durham crOss st'eers 690 to 700 l~s., one man
25 wi & blackwf steers & heilers
40 wf & angus'steers 700 to 800 lbs., one brand
8 choice holstein first calf heifers, heavy springers,

free area .
100 or mOre head of ~ixed cattle by sale time.

HOGS
, ~

BLltcher hogs sold to $19.00 on 223 Ibs., 208 lbs. at $18.80,
216 lbs. $IB.711, 232 Ibs.· $18.70, 222 Ibs. $18.75, 232 lbs. $113.30,
247 lbs. $18.50,.273 Ibs. $17.95,290 Ibs. $17.95,250 Ibs. $18.10;
good tGp sows I\eighing 305 lbs. $18.00, 320 lbs. $17.95, 375 lbs.
$17.35, 415 lb. $17.15, 405 lbs. $16.55, 455 lbs. $15.80; heavy
feeding shoats 172 Ibs. $l7.90, 104 Ibs. $20.25 per head, 60
lb. pigs $19.00 per head, 47 lbs. $17.75. pel' hea"d, small pigs
$10.75 to $12.25 per head; Good demand for brood sows $62.00
to $89.00 per heacl; weigh up boars $13.00 to $13.tiO with some
n'al light boars to $15.00.

Ord Livestock Market

Special Sale
Satur~ay. October 5

Cattle market Qctive with light steers &
heifers showing the most upturn.

}<'ancy wf b).lll cah'es 300 Ibs. $33.30; ~f & brockleface
heifers 371 Ibs. $27,30; I~f heifers 529 lbs. $25.35; wf bulls 4.55
Ibs. $27.50; black wf !idfers 445 Ibs. $25.25; black \\f steers
448 Ibs. $29.00; black wf dairy cross stecrs 030 Ibs. $25.70; wf
shorthorn cross 629 Ibs. $25.80; wf & charolais cross heifers
580 lbs. $25.40; II' f shorthorn cross steers 540 lbs. $26.15; angus
holstein cross heifers 390 lbs. $24.80; wf teers 540 lbs. $25.90;
Holstein steers $21.50 to $23.50; weigh up cows $15.80 to $17.55;
!l1ilk COIl'S selling to $330.00 per head on healy springer first
calf heifers.

Ord, Nebr. .

,..,.... ,\,/.,.u tlJf.Oll'iC OH ""'0'""'\ #16nA'

Hi!Jh Nilrale Roughage
A l1Lullb':'r of inqlllies hal e

cQJl1e into the office concerning
tile potci1tial nitrate problem in
fef,ding drouthdal11agcd corn or
n\i1o.

'When u,ing f('eds that are like·
Iy to be' high in nitrate content,
it might be well to consider the
folIo II ing factors while sticking
to SOl~lC basic fe(:ding practices
to ,jI Olel puSSl ble hvestock lesses.

t:sually more than one-half of
the' nitrate content Ilill disap
pear during the ensiling process;
therl'fore, d I' out h . damaged
COIll or milo can best be utilized
as silage.

The amount of nitrate decreas
eS '" itb each inch of stalk from
tlw bottom to top. Therl'fore,
when green . chopping or ensil
illg drouth . damagecl corn or
milo, cut the crop high. I

Test all forages for nitrate
content to determine how much
grain or other nitrate . fr.:e
roughage \\ill be required to
bring the total to one· half of one
percent or less.

11 )OU plan to green . chop
drouth· damaged C'l'OpS, it Ilouhl
be ath isable to have a nitrate
test taken before )OU begin feed
ing. If the crop is to be ensiled,

The SELF-EMPlOYED Individ'uat's
.•.. Tqx Retirement Bill has been

,t J li~eralized to offer very substan-
ljar t~x reduction benefits. J

. NOW-under the Keogh Bill
~ou can deduct the FUll amount·
O;f the contribution to your re
tirement plan, instead of one
half as under the original bill.

- I ,
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Carc! pI :J1..."tJ
A wecial thanks to Dr.

1\Iarkley and the Valley Coun
ty hospita,l for their excellent
care. Also to Pastor Rosenau
and Vicar Robert Naber for
their' visits; - thanks to all
friends and relatives who sent
cards and gifts and all who
called on me in the hospital.

Wm. Bremer

In memory of our bcloH'd
husband, father and grand
Cather l"rank Jobst, \\ho pass·
ed away four years ago, Oct.
to 1964.

Be) ond the gates our IO\'ed
one

Find's happiness and rest.
There is a comfort in the

thought
Our Loving God kno\\s best.

Wife, Jessie
Sons, Verne and Vcrdon
Daughters, Evcl,n and El-

oise and families

Carlo/ :JI. 'IlllJ
A special thanks to all that

remembered me with cards.
flo\\ ers. gifts and visits in the
hospital. Your thoughtfulness
II" as greatly appreciated.

Alnla Bakel'

. I wish to thank all of my
friends and relati\Cs for send
ing cards, gifts and flowers
1\ hill' I was in the Burwell
hospital and since I ha\'e becn
home.

Ca,l (>/ :J~a!ltJ

A spccial thanks to my doe·
tors and the 01'1.1 hospital staff
for their excellent care, and
all \\ho remembered me with
cards, flowers, prayers, and
visits in the hosfital. Your
thoughlIulness wi! always be
remembered and appreciated

I' Mrs. Susan Kelley

Ca,..! 0/ :Jt(lJll~

I \\ ish to take this mcans
of thanking friends and rela·
ti~ es' for their many visits,
~anl.5 and letters while I was

, In the Valley County hospital.
Don Thol11p~on

bruthcl'. The next d.w thev went
on to Omaha to attlnd the fu·
neral of a cousin, and then thl'J'
went to L,ons IV hen' thl'Y visit·
ed \Iith l'e!athes and friends.
Tlll'Y eam~' home SundJIi c\e-
ning.: •

The Ste\ e Kapustkas returned
from a ~II'O'W eek vacation Wed·
nesda) evcning. Thl'y visited
their son, Herman Kapllstka and
family in Algonquin, 111., for a
\~ cek, thl'n flew to Washington,

. <.:. V., antI spent fOUl: >1a)'s with
l\Irs. Anton No\ otny attended !l\Irs. Kapustka's bJ:other, 1"loyd

a. housew;u'cs party Friday e\ e·' Dub,ls, and family. They saw
~lIlg at the hume of !lIrs. Lillian !nany intel'e~ting sig~ts, includ-

. f e,('k \ aIlll Jo> ce. :'Ill'. NOlotny ll1g the Natlon~l 5hnne of the
tuok 1Il the Onl footlJ.111 game Illlmaculate Conception.
iI} 1\ hkh his grandson, Jimmy ~Ir Ian" ~I' L'.. k Z lk 'k'NOlotny pla~ed •. u, IS... ran u os I

, , .' • . were Sunda,' SUl)per gue~ts of
;.Ir. an~1 MI~.,HolL\lld Zulkvskl 1111'. and l\lrs. Joc Shonka at Bur·

and fal1111y Vlsltcd at 1\11'. and well and spent the evening
1\It s. Eugene Novak's l"ridav e\ \:. 1 .
ning. •

1\11'. and l\Irs. Hobel t Thomp
son and d:lllghters Nam y and
JNl!1ie of Ord visitcd l\Ir. and
Mrs .. RollantI Zulkoski Sunddy
e\ el1lng.

\'
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Power steering plus'
The lDW Caprin", Imp.1b.

and Call1<UO ale available with a
Hew type of pU\\cr '
blcu ing.

, Variable· ralio
VOI'\ er slcering.

WIMt it
d()~s is give
you faster
sll.-cJ!ng \\illi
fewer tUI u::; of
the \\ hl'd,..

g'

I

Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Baran \ is
ited l\Irs. Lumil' Placnik at the
Ord ho<'ilital S:\tUl'l1:ly aften\lJOll.
The follolling clay tlwy II cre uin·
ncr and supper gucsts of !III'. and
Mrs. Bill 1'IIocLek of Onl.

1'111'. and !\Irs. Frank Schnase
joined !\Ir. antI Mrs. Leo Shimek
of Boc!us Sunday at S1. Palll;
then thc'y drove together to Co
lumbus where they took in Pol·
ka Da> S. The 1\10 ladil's are sis·
tel'S. \

:'III'S. StelL, Klimek anll Delor
es altelllkd the 6 a.m. :'I1"ss at
Bunll'll Suntby. Frum thcle
thl'Y drole to Keallll'Y to visit
l\lr. and l\Irs. Hal ry Klimek and
family. Adam Bogus fltcompanl·
cd them.

Mr. alld l\Irs. Hoy Rieckcn
\1 ent to Elkholn Friday and stay·
ed overnight with ~Irs. Hiccken's

"

JA_~uic~_tour"of som/of the thoughtfur itew features} the 1969 Ch~v~ole'ts
. ) o~~!..~a.Lother cars in Chevrolet"s field ~onit.)

Headlight washers' " , You spin ~'our \\heels ont·e. Variable-ratio powcrsfeering
..-/You pu~h the winJ~hield~ Wifllt a lllU~llt'llt, and ~ou're oJI -- is partkul.uly helpful in short,

.....wa::;her k.nob .:tnd hold it LUld 'our ~lt 1 tradlOn ~ou. ",~uld~l't be- full tW'llS. . .
headlights (.'Ome deaIl' ~. he' e po~:;,}ble on shck l~e, or And parkwg becomes W1-

I Fl 'd is di l .1' ,_. t. • t pa~h'l1 ::;~lUw. bdlevably eJ.SY· You'll Sl'C.
Ul \ler I:U", \\o)e Av·u!J.bl' orl all 19W L'g - .

l~ozzles at cal'h light lens. (Oukr Chc\lrol -l" e ,I - , Walk-in wagons \
lights only on duals.) • t ~, , ,.. - -;---

The spray remOH'S up to Steering whecllo~k ,. 111e tarlgate ::;Wll1gs open l~ke
80% of aCl:wllulated dirt. " a door on most of our lDG:3 ::;whon

The feature is stallltud on . \Vhcn you 0\\ 11 a car as d~-~ •wLlgons. , ., , ,
196:3 Corvettes. It comes with Ule siratlle as the 19W ChcvlOlet Wlul'h ~n Itself:5 no bIg deal.
hidden hcadlights a\<,li1able on ;),OU dUll't take ~haJl(cs. • llu~ wLut,.thew s more.
Camaro, Caprice and Killg;'l\ood When you ka\ e it, you lock it~ • We \'e burlt fl clJIl~ealcd slcp
Estate Wi3gons. It is avaiL\ble OIl Not just the duors. Ulto Uw re.\r bluuper,
all other modds e.lH:ept Corvdlr You lo\:k the ignitioll, stter- 'you slluply stq) up, over.
~ -, '-.J ing ",hcel ,lild tran:>111bsloll 1I:\l·r. and 111.

H
d I {VI>, I (The way we build our

cate g ass : Our new lock Oil the st(nin~ wagons, yuu can do it without
r. "1n a moment your rca; win:' COlUllUl whs care of all that. bWJll,ing your head, and wiU10ut
(low v.ill sdf ddrost. Slandcud un all 19W Chcv- uuubdties.)

I Be<:auw we've built onto it rolds, Chc\ldles, Chevy Novas, Walk into a wagon soon at
a netwurk of tiny ceramic strips Canurus and Con cttes. yuur Chevrolet dealer's.
capable of heJting the entire sur. c, SUfI Y. mr thie\Cs.
face, i
I }<'og and frost disappear
quickly and '!uklly. You ju::,t flick
tl switch,I 111e heav-A rear \\iudu,v ig
available on the lDW Caprice

»:.Coupc and Impala Custulll CUUPt'.

Pushbutton tire ~hail1s t
..) Yuu 1'1'<"::'8 a LulllJ!\ 011 the
hl.Slnuneut panel and tI,e l'I.·ar
tin's get a shot of "!i'luid tire
~hai.n.~ ----~---------~.- ,

Five local Residents Tour Family Homesteads
Elyria News

Ord Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Collins and
daughters were dinner guests at
the Leon Klanecky home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Selliek
and Jerri of Albion \\'ere after
the-game coffee guests at the
l\erry Leggett home l"riday e\ e
lllng.

By Mrs, J, B, Zulkoski
!Ill'. and l\Irs. l"rank Janus antI

!\Ir. and l\Irs. Ste\'e Kapustka re
cently accompanied Spud Ka·
pustka to an area in Holt Coun
I,' near Dora Lake \I here the
parcnts of 1\11'. Janus al1ll graml·
parents of tpe t\lO Kapustka
men homesteaded in the early
18905. :\11'. Janus was 8 ~·"ars old
when he left the homcstead II itb
his parcnts. Ill' still could rcc"l1
some of the lalllimarks ncar Do
ra Lake, particularly the large
blol\ out \I here he phl~ ed as a
l'hild. The party also dr-ul e to
Snipe Lake and Otter Lilke
1\ here the Kapustka 111en'.5 grand
parents h;\d homl'steaded. LII ll1g
turned out to bc' rathl'r meagt"l'
in that area, and thl'Y suon left
for land with bet tel' sui I,.

Putting you first, keeps liS first

Coloradoans Call
:\11'. and l\lrs. Lan\' Osento\\ ski'

and family of Colol:a(\o Springs.
Colo., and !\Ir. am! l\lrs. Max Os
entowski and son \\ ere Thurs
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Papiemik and Joan.
A luncheon was served.

#

Dolsie Waterman and !III'S. Ha·
zel Guggenmos attended the fu
neral Qf l"rank Whitt in Cedar
Rapids Thursday.

Mr, Whitt was the father of
l\Irs. Donald \Vaterman of Grand
Island. Mrs. Whitt and ~hs. Gug·
genmos \\'ere college friends.

See Ozark Scenes
:'III'. and :\Irs. Hoy Hiccken and

:\11'. and Mrs. Eugene No\ utny
and buys vbited at the Anton
No\ otny home Tuesday el ening
to ,'iew slides and picturcs that
Al 1301'0 and Emil Zal!ina took
on their recent trip to the
Ozarks. The group also saw
slides that Eugene No\Otny took
locally.

Personals
Michael Papiernik, SOil of l\lr.

and Mrs. Chester Papiernik, was
home for the weekend from Lin
coln \\ here he allends the Uni
\Crsity of Nebraska.

. Linda Petska and Joan Papier
l1lk were among students attenu
ing the senior information day
Saturday at the U\lhersit,' of Ne·
braska in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkos!.i
1.11'0\ c 'to Columbus 0\ er the
\\ eekcnd to ,isit their son, Hay·
mond ZUlkoski, and family. Thl.'y
also took in the last day of Polka
Da~s bclore returning home
Monday.

Mrs. Agnes Dodge and Mrs.
Harold Gal'l1ick and daughter
Jan visited Mrs. Leon CiemllY
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlry Michal·
. ski visited Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bil

ka Sunday evcning.
1\11'. and Mrs. Adolllh f'esck,

1\1rs. MIke Pesek, and Mr. and
1\Irs. Stanley Michalski \'isit(d
Wednesday e\ cning at th~ home
of Mr. and 1\11'5. Felix Gregorski
and su n.

§

$4.85

Home

(1' ru,ll U;,t \\ (;C k)
EricsOll

Arcadia
(1"LOlll last \H:ek)

Mr, and Mrs. Wa>ne Whitting·
ton (n,'c Deulah Lane) and 1\11'.
Wltitl1l1gton's mothcr of tiering
spent hiuay and Saturday at the
llrarion Lane hU1M. 1 hey also
\'isitt:d al Ho~e L<ine's and at the
Char les Lane hU!lle in Nur th
UJup.

:>unday \il,itols at the D ale
Hurlbul t h'Jl!lc 1\ Cl C :;u~i~ Cook,
Dc ll!!! 5 HUrlUUl t ar!d· Namy
YOlll1[;(luist uf Loup Cily.
.. 1'11'. amJ J1rs. vel\' e>' Bomall
vmted at lhe Paul Z('ntl hOllle ill
Mira Vallt'y Tuesd,ly aftel'lloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Pierce of
Toledo, Ore., and Vlxie l'ierl'e
of Littl~ HOl'k, Wash., were Sat
lII'day aItenlUun \ isilors at the
'fh~lma Drak~ homc. 1\11'. and
lIu s. Keitn Drake of GraIllI Is
land \I ere Sunday dinnel\ guests
of his mother.

1\11'. and :\1rs. Llo~ l! 0\1 ens of
Lex.in~ton spent the last of the
\Ieek at thc Paul O\lcns home.
1 he hlo fami!i('s I\'ere dinller
~uests' ~und,IY at the home of
Mrs. 131'> an 01\ ens.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Vemon Babcock
of Lincoln \\ cre wee ke nd guests
of his parents, :\11'. and l\Irs.
Chcster 13;lbcol'k, Mr. and l\Irs,
Chester Babl'ock Jr. \\ere ad·
ullion"l Sunday dinne l' guests.
. 1\Irs. Freda .\lan d and 1\1rs.
Lotti\) Baller II ~re Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Bes'ic
Wood.

l\Irs. Kenneth Dol';,('y aIll! l\lrs.
Villard Hunt attended the I\om
en's vacation camp at lIaIse>'
~ponsol cd by the Nebraska Coun
cil of Home Extension clubs and
the Nebraska Coopcratile Exten·
sion Service of the Unh ersity of
.Nebrask~. They dro\ e up Tues
day and. returned. Thursday for
the funeral of Hiehard Holmes.
The camp lasted from Tuc.sdiJY
through Friday.

,
. Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Sandie Skalka, who attends the
UniH'nity of Nebr<lska at Lin
CU,I1, came Friday evening to
spcnd the \\cekenu Wltl! hel' p.u··
ents, 1'111'. ami 1\1rs. Stan Skalka
al1,1 famil'·. '

1\1rs. Al James, Monte, al1\.l
Mrs. Ed Booth maul' a UU;,ll1e,s
tup to Albion Tuesday.

Sunday dinner guc;,ts of Mr.
and :Hrs. Vernon Mentzer and
tllCll' II cckcnci guests, J\lr. a II d
1\1rs. Joe Wdch and family, Ilere
'\11'. allLl l\lrs. All .\1('nlZ,'r and
family.

Mrs. Ed Kruml was a l"riday
SUP1)"!' guest of Elizabeth Lilien
tn.tl. fOII\JlllI1g sUPl,er tl1l'~' at- '
tendcd thc football gdllle at 13 i.ll' t·
lett. '

1\11'. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
dau.;ntcl's \ICle :;und;ly sUPI,er
~UCSlS of 1\1rs. From'>' Klanccky
of Onl.

:\1l'S. Paul 1'att ~ck, J<im l\tad
sen, and Dora Da\ls went to Bur
II C'1 ! I.lCSel,I~.

.\11'. ami l\Irs. Norris Carstens
attt'rllkd Couples Club at the St.'
"lnH' ~ LUlllu.tll l ileil'dl ::itll1day
rugnt in iluI'IleJl

,,'cuncsuay llIght \ isitors in the
110me of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 13UOlll
I.LlC ,>l.,I,S uvulll or La uranul',
Ore.; :\11'. anl! Mrs. Alton Phil·
bri\:k anl! l'us. Jack VanSlyke of
01'1.1; Huth Booth; alll! Mr. and
.IHS. harOld Hodencr.

.Mrs. 1\1erle Timmenn,lll of Ord
\I'<l~ d \\ I:tlllt'sd.lY cunllcr guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ~'ay

t'atncK, dJlll VVla Vi.l\ls. :111'. allet
1\lrs. ~ob Adamek and Randy of
Ord \IHteu III the e\elUng, and
on Fnuay Mrs. Von Vogeler of
North Loup called.

Mr, and 1\IJ:s. Vudley l"oulk
\\ ere Flluay dlllner guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Leon Foulk,

Mr, alld !\Irs. James Wdeh
\11:1 e l\lOnday dinner guests of
.l1rs. Neal l"ink and Varla.

l\Ir. and Mrs, Enl in Mignery
of Bea\ er Valley were Sunuay
night ,bitors in the t.nie li.elll:r
HVllle.

l\1r. and Mrs. Walter Miller and
family of El'l ing \1 ere Sunday af
ter noon guests of 1.\11'. and .\Irs.
Elza Wolfe. The Miller family and
1\11'S. Wolfe also ealled at the
hume of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
~ 9U~S of Ord. It was their 25th
\Iedding anniversar)',

Your

.......£
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See ,our display of over
50 rolls' of carpet in stock.

!

EASY TERMS ARE AVAILABLE

Zlomke-Ca'lvinFurniture
, Ord. Nebr.

Kitchen - Bath Living Room
& Bedrooms

Carpet

It CO$h you less to carpet your floors
than any othcr known matcrial.

Special
2·rolls of rubber back carpet
12 ft. width ... , Only Sq. Yd,

i'

.-

Lc:>s Uvkcep
Less Breakuuo _
In:mlalcs your hl)!!J9

No Waxing - No l'olishiH'J

Personals

,Bridge at Bresleys
1\lrs. Vean Bresley \I as a

bridge club hoskss at her coun
try home \Vl'dnesday afternoon
Gue~t pla~ ers were llImes. S, i
1"lll'tak, Ge,rald Green, Otto Zapp,
and Hosahe Leggett. 1\lrs. Orie
Hurlbetl \Iill have the next ses·
sion Od. 31.

wcnt to Albion Stlllday to visit
Mr. and 1\1rs. W.\yne Boilesen
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H onald Jense'n,
Earnest Jenscn, DaJ'las Donsehes·
ki, and Honald Jac\)bscn of St.
Paul left SUl1l!JY for Forl Carson
after a 22 day lca\'e from Army
Re~ene duty. 1\1rs. Jen';en plans
to return homc.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ronald Jemen,
Mary Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil JeJ,~en and chHdn'n, alld
Adolph Jt'llSen IIl"re Sunday din·
ncr guest3 al tlf Joe Jemc.n
h'Jme. :

Mr. and ~Jrs. 0I,t ville G~ descn
and girls of Gra!?d Island and
Mr. and 1\I1'~. E ~ru('st Jen~en
\1 ere Sunday dh.1 ne I; gue~ts at the
Vamcl Kment 1.')llllC.

!lIr. and Mrs. I~1[old lIamen
awl childr ('n \\ cn' .;unday gue~,ts

at the Elmer Ldh home
Mr. and l\Irs. Lt-,~ Allen Nid

sell and chihlrl'll of GI t'dey
were Sumlay eallerS at the lIer·.
man Nielsen home.

~Ir. anti Mr~. HOllIer SimpSon,
Laura L'lssen of El.ba,' and Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Larso 11 of Graud
Island 1\ ere Sunday l(.inner guests
at the Ida Coufal hUI ne for her
birthday, which occui red Satur-
day. ,

1"1'ances Tuma was' a l"ri,})y
e\cning ('aller at the Homer S1m··
son home. ,

Da\id Rasmussen s\,ent the
wcehcnu at the Clarence Ober
meier home.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Don Tb~mpson
were l"riu:ty evening carlers at
the Jim Jenscn home.

1\11'. and l\Il's. Vance Wholers
and children of St. Paul \\ere
Sunday callers at the Cl.\rence
Ob('rmei.:'r hoine.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Roy Lint and
1\lrs. Clarence Obermeier \I cnt to
Grand Island to sec the new l'aI's.

->----,- .-~-~-

.ORI(ER:.IT fROM u~

ORO QUIZ

THINK!

How many tim e S ~

you r~pea!ed!'( wri'" or
type the urn. mtlS.g.
o\er and OVir e". r y
day?

Uil A.

RUBBER STAMP

Dandies Tour
The Danue\ irke Dandies \1 ent

to Kearney Wednesday for a
tour through the State Industrial
School a,nd the Venetian blind
factory. Se\Cn mcm!)('rs \\cnt.

Attend Wolba{h Weddin9
Mr. and Mrs. Julius MadsclI

attendcd the LanGe . Merriam
wedding Saturtlay in Wolbach.

Per~Ql1ah

Mr. anti Mrs. JohlJ !llall(;eLclI
of CIa! ks w1.'1 e Tuesday dinner
guests at the ElI\ uod Blanchard
home. \

l\Irs. Alice Jensen of Seattle,
Wash., and ~lrs. COl'\' in Spring
er of Elba \1 ere l\lond3Y e\ enin~
callers at the Harry DeLano
home.

l' u e s 1.1 a y aftcl'I1oon coffee
guests at the Elisius Leth home
were 1\1rs. Convin Springer of
Elba, 1\1rs. Bunnie Fredricks of
NoIfolk, Mrs. En ing Hanz~l,
Mrs. Louie Rasmus~en, and 1\lrs.
Alice Jensen of Washington.

Mrs. Edl\ in Donscheski \\ ent to
St. Paul Thtmday to visit l\lari
aile Tuma at the hospital.

Coffec guests at the Carl
Bar nes home Thursd:ty after·
noun were !Ill's. ElI\ ood Bland1
ard, 1\1rs. Harland Wells, :'lIt S.
Ed I\' in Donschcski, l\Irs. Stanley
Tucker, l\hs. Bill l\Ioral CC, l\Irs.
Wilbur Leth, 1\1r S. StC\ e SZ\\ an
ek, 1\1rs. Elling Hamel, l\Irs. Joe
Coufal, l\Irs. Lconai d Vlac h, and.,
1\Ir5. Hay Park"r.

l\II s. Han y DeLand hold dental
\Iork done in Ord Friday.

1'111'. aud l\lrs. Jim Caruth of
Scotia, Clarence Steger and son
Gel aid of Hadne, Wis., and 1\11'.
and l\Irs. Don Keep, Suzette and
1\Iike of Frcmont were Saturday
e\ening supp"r guests of Mr.
and 1\11'5. Edwin Donschcski and
Vallas at the, Elba Supper Club.

Mrs. Donscheski attended a
Unikd Automobile Assn. meet·
ing in Lincoln Saturday.

1\11'. and l\lr5. Bill l\Iora\ ('c and
son, and !\II'. and ~1r S. Keith Car
~il1 and childlen of &otia \\ere
dinner guests at the club in St.
Paul Sunday. 1'111'. and :\Irs. Dan 1
1\Iora\ eC and daughter of Kear-
ney Illet them there. :

:\11'. and l\Irs. A1\ in 1\Iarht antI
children of Keamcv were Sun
day callers at the iulius 1\Iadsen
hume.

:\11'. and l\Irs. Roy Lint \\ere
Saturday e\ cning callcrs at the
Herman Nielsen home.

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Clarenl'e Doilescn
and LeHoy Boilc~en of Aubum

To Illinois
Mr. and !\Irs. Chester Wells

left Thur~,day ll1l'oning for Auro
ra, lll, to visit 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Jack
Round and sons.

By Evelyn Domcheski
Chester Bennett recci\Cd it

broken collar bone \\ hcn he waS
thro\l n from his horse as the
animal fell in a hole.'

Man Falls From Horse,
Fractures Collar Bone

Cotesfield News

\

Wcre Monday afternoon visitors family \\ en' Saturday supper
in the Fay Patrick home. The guests:>f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ncxt morning 1\11'. Patrick mad" Wclch md family.
a business trip to Bartlett, and !III's. ~:nie Heiter attended a
that afternoon he ami John HoI'- mceting of the BlXlI er Valley
wart went to Burwcll. While in Club heHl Thursday afternoon at
that community l\lr. Patrick visit- the honll1 of Shareon Demel'.
ed his brother, Llo> 1.1 Patrick, at 1\lrs. l~ x! Schimmel' and :'Ill'.
the Bur\\ ell Plaza. amI !\Irs. Gerald Steele went to

Saturday afternvon \ bitors in Gnilld Is1 and Sunday nl ght ¥ntI
the Cress Sanford home were l\Ir. spellt the e\ ening at th(' SadtIle
and :\Irs. Derle \ValtIo of Cham- Club I,hel' e l\lr. Schimnl,l{:l' pla>s.
bers, :'IIr. antI :\Irs. Earnest Fan Mn;_ Schi 1\1mer antI uaughters
of EscOl'ldido, Calif, Silva l\Iartz had bcen lea ncheon guest:.; that af·
of California, CJeo 1'atrilk, Dora teilltlOn of l\Irs. Neal E'ink and
Da\ is and Julia Pa, ne. Evening ehilJrcn. (
'Isitors \I ere ~Irs. Duanc Pelstcr Se'i cnd fl~om Er ilson attelldeu
and daughters. the fc>otb:1ll game in Orcharu l"ti-

l'Irs. Rod Schimmel' \Ias host· day nig,ht.
ess to a Ble Line 1',11'1,' Frid,ly l\lrs. Norri;; Car~tens shopped
afternvon at thc Community in Grand Isl3Jld Friday. lIer son,
Sl'hoot huus,'. Jamie, spent the dav with his

Cleo 1'atril'k anll Dora Da\ is gr"l1lllllother, jhs. AU~lL,t Cu·
wcre Thm;,tLty mOlning lunchcon .stens. I '
guc~ts of l\Irs. Ne,,1 Fink and (,.'"n;lst3 Club md ~t tIte hUllle
D;ula. of Crt;SS SanIol'tl Thul sd.)y, \lUh

Litlle Dand Wolfe, son of Rev. 1I,,'zd JohnSOll taking Lot t i
and 1\Irs. Joe Wolfe of BUl'\lel!, Oberg's pl-,ce.
~pcnt frulll Tucsday until Thul s· t,rrs. Cecil HaHner anl! ~Ir. alltl
day in the home of l\Irs. Neal 1\1n:. E\ t'rett Woeppel a~telllied
l''ink and childll·n. the wakl' of Paill 1lI00111 Wcdnes-

~Ir. and ~Irs. Enie Reiter wert' day evening in Spalding. They
Wl'c\ncstI,ly and Thursday din ncr later visited at the home of 1\11'.
gucsts of 1\11'. and !Ill'S. Donald and 1\lrs. Hay Sol! and faVlily.
Rdter. Ellie assisted \lith silage l\Irs. SoIl was a daughter of 1\Ir.
eutting. lIe and his 1\ ife were Blool!!. \ ' '
guests again SUl1lby afternoon, :\lrs. Llo~ d Ka~t->elder antI Mrs.
and that evening tht,y vbited l\lr. John SanIord \\t'\nt to Ogallala
and !lIrs. Ed\\in Reiter. Tuesday to spend a few da,s in

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Neal Fink and the Keith Kassc\;l.('r houle.
-----~ ------ -- --- --------- --------- --~-~_.. _------

rh<>n. us »71 R

~th Birthday Noted b~' Fay -Patrick
tson News

Happy Homecoming
r. anu l\Irs. Jake Foster held
01l1ecoming party in their
e Saturday e\ ening, honoring
oy Hans('n of Ord, who hau
returned from Washington

r sening in the Army for two
s. .

By Norma Fink
::lay guests in the home of
nd l\I1's. Fay Patrick and
Da\is to help Mr. Patrick
ate hi;; BOth birthd3y were
pd 1\lrs. Paul Patrick and
• Mrs. Hugh James and
, and Kim Ma(bl'n, II' ho
present for dinner, anu ~lr.

irs. Don Vogeler and fam·
North Loup, and lIlr. and
Merle Timmel man and

tel' of Ord, who joined them
Wednesday night callers to
n the celebrating \lere Mr.
[rs. :\brk Dod> field and Mr.
h's. Vic lk)d, fidd amI chil·

Oregon Couple Visits
r. and l\Irs. George White of
we, Ore., \\ere late Monuay
:noon visitors in the Leo n
lk home.

Fishing in Minnesota
rry lIorwart, Paul Studnicka
J. D. Tetschner enjoyed a

t's vacation in 1\linnesota last
{ fishing. They l't'ported some
I catchcs.

Reunion at Oxfor d
oS McCoy, Gene and Jill of
.h, and Vera IIorwart \\ent
!!.ford recently \\ here they
·d Vera's sister and brother·
1', Mr. anu !\Irs. Jack Evans
odda. After spending a week·
visiting relath e" the group
ded a family reunion held
15. They returned home Sun
~vening. John IIorwart spent
\eckend in the home of Mr.
1\1rs. Do> Ie lIorwart of Dur-

Visits In California
, Fostcr aceol11l'anil·t! her'
ltCI', ~Irs. Keith Poland uf
lo 1"n'mont SaturddY \\hcre
~stcr, l\Irs. John J~ushbuom,
I thcm and aCcOllll'3nied
on to Om:llla. Thl:re :'Ills.

d \I as 311 0\ er nighl guest of
on, Dob Poland and family
Mrs. Foster and l\Irs. Bush
left by plane for Sacra

l, C<1lif, \1 hCI e they plan to
for t \I 0 - weeks with their
~r, l\1rs. Ema Tra\ is. All
Travis' children planncd to
~sent today to help her cde·
, her 9ist birthday.

See Corn Palace
and l'Irs. l\like Foster and

and Mrs. LIo, d Kasselder
~ the Corn Palace i n
lell, S.D., Thursday. Later

went to Plankton, S.D.,
e they visited the Kasseld·
gr<lnddaughters, Terri and
ia Kassclder.

vrr1\NIIN
lNSURANCE

Personals
rs. Paul Patrick, l\Ir;;:. Neils
sen, and Kim shoppcd Tues
in 01'1.1.

r. Jnd l\Irs. Jake l"oster and
nie were Sundav afternoon
ors in the home' of 1111'. and

Tom Papke antI· family of
, mbers.
r. and l\1rs. Llo\ d Kassc1dcr
It last \\CekeI1d in Omaha
.ing ~Ir. and :\1l's ,Hussell
,ley,
laine Patl kk \ bited Wedncs
'morning in the home of her
ldparents, 1\lr. and l\Irs. l"a>'
'lck, and Dora Da\ is.
:C. and l\Irs, Ralph :'Wler \\ent
1maha Thur;,day to \ isit John
\ 001'1.1, \\ ho had be('n in the
k~on hu~pital after suffering
~ht stroke. That e\Cning. the
ers attended the Ak Sar·Dcn
eo, They returned home l"ri·

r. and l\lrs. GCOl ge \\ hite of
ene, Ore., and Vera HOl'\vart

1 H Groups Mcsl
icson '1 II groups met at the
t Hall Sunda>' c\Cning for

last meeting of the season.
l'd books II ere turned in and
~cd by the leaders.

telalives Visit Wyoming
", and 1\1rs. E a l' 1 Page of

enne, W> 0., \\ ere Sun,lay and
lay guests of Ida M~lc and
BUll1gartIller, :'lIn. Ed Lili"n-

~trs. Halold BUlllE:lr\lm 1',
Mr. and 1\Irs. M€l U)\\uy
family were Sunday &tipl)u'
ts of the BUlllgardrlcrs awJ
. guests.

;vesls From Wa$hingtol1
Icsd:lY visitors and overnight
ls of 1\11'. and 1\11'5. E\ eretl
ppcl \\ ere his niece, Mrs.

Fou;,t, aud family of
.ane, Wash.
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Thi's
Week
$ .22

1.17
'1.0:>

.6G

.92
1.43

l.ast
Week
$ .22

1.16
1.0:>
.60
9')

1.43

f1~'" Ir~SC (

Ord Markels

i

111e pIiccs below \\CIC ob
taiIlld £LvllI le1i,lble 01L1 [inns
[u,',day afteln0'J11 and are sub-
ject to ch,lll~e. '. "

E"~s

\\Yl'at
COIn
Oals
H)e
\ltlo

dOlI ns, Clcment 01lL" Jorgensell
Ol,e, dnll Dilk 13ell,(o11 OIlC. Tolen
\\as thlce for fne kiLking extra
poil, ts

'lhc' Wl1dL'als trald to Bel'·
!land this \\cek for a Friday
ughl Clllountl'l-.

and Dad

2:00 P.M.

SPONSOHEV BY

Bring iv/OfT)

\ Cl s:UIl Jll.,rlt.' it 200
11;"11 til" df,cll'nl Wlldc,'l

P,lSS ddln-L' Ilcnt Iv IIVlk Ed
\1 dlds intuLlJ.llld in Sp.11dlllJ
1011IL\I,\, arid nllJ<lH nl> latcr Cle·
11.ellt ~llc'::lkoCd in fl>r thL' tOLlch
dJ'\ll. Ag.lln Tolcll'S kllk lIdS
good

ClcltH 1\t dLo got thc finell
tall, hdVII 11, PlL killg a loo~e foot
b,)ll out vf ILl' air an,1 11l1lIliJ'';
it 27 )"rl!s flI' a touch'lolln ,11-

- t~r a tedllltlldic lull blvchl! an
attelll!'tcd p,,:;S.

EX'_LllLlll plIlll(ng by T err y
Keoll n hl'l i'c'd kcc IJ thc llin Ile r~
ill :;ooLl l1eld pO'ltioll Ill(o~t of the
lllght '

.\g,lin't AnA~lmo . ~r(lJla, the
\\Jld(a(, I\l'le luthicss in lollln,j
up 311 ~ ,1J'Ll:. Ilishing .Hld 12-3
p,lssillg 1hey linll(LLI thl' CO\ 0
ll'S to) llIi 11U s 4 ydl d, on t!tc
gl vUI.LI and 21 in the air.

t;d.I.llll, got t\\ 0 of tLe to lidl-

~J'()lOR CO.; INC.
Ord. Nobr.

SNEA1<£ll$ OR SlREf: r SHOES

NO Boors

ORU F(J()lBAll FJELD, /

(~ (). Iv1 PEr J '"( ION
.' -

DJ\l' Ed'\~I,h

Wdd'" Is to .\
a filst 'Ill II tu'

'": _....,..L~....h~~~ ;,.., _ ~~"-'4' "-~ ..!'~~.:!'Ie<~~~~lCixa Rt:ii

'--~-~----'---~--=-;-~-""--"-"-~....Joo-'-'.....~·a""·~ r •. ~ 'It r' '>ftct. ,r.~ 1' .... st't..i.j...,»l,......W._...,....

tOlll:leI'h\ II' af(ll'
h ld OVd-[,_,l lhe'
gaud SLllt I\ilh
lUllll,du'l n
. 'll.l' btoeJ..! d !hlill l'"ll,c' lYitll
41.5 S~C'l'llLb left III CIC II1't l1dlf
JIill C1Hblcd tl.l' llillJ,U:; I,) bll'aK
OpLIl a cit Sl' ganle 1\01 tll Lou})
Sct.J!1.I t\,ok Ill,.' b,l1l on SVi),jJl1g's
12-)ald lille, and .\l1cl1 Wtlll./l\1S
pUI,dh.'Ll aUG,S {or the tom h
dUI\n Cft'llk \V3gl, ..'I''o kilK III ,ell.:
tftC ~C')I e 130 "t balfll,llt'

A ,30),/1,1 p-"" fll'l\1 JIlll C12
lnlilt to Cliff JOI g<ll'Ln p.lt
:\01 [;1 Loup - Slotia on tb2
Sl('ILOu.lJL! Jg,1in in the thllL!
qU,H leI', dlld L.u IJ To;el1'~ can.

."'----~~--. ---~-- - --~-- --~-~-- ._-~ ~- .~- _,--d'_ .~~,- ........._.""~.....:.ut;.'--"-"' ..... "...........·_rns._

Wt.
136
IG5
210
210
IGl1
100
lE:O
143
145
142
205

Wt.
14.5
210
185
202
160
1'75
1Q"
f~J

'155
135
144
172

Thi$ VI;,S t"oJ .. i~\, Old d·"r';ll~"'S h~d of J\1~i:n r ... n!Ii.1J b.'th n1."t of ti1~ filst half FriJay nisH. TOI11 80,,,r slre.:tks down the sidelines
after rHd~inJ a p~ss (rol11 Chris r~els:1\, The Cardinls nule 124 yarus :n insses ~I\d 164 ov.rI:nd.

ag,~in't tLe lop r"tcLI leJm in the
st.,le ou,,:;ht to ve Slli'IU;LlS
(l1o'-Igh ALd if It im t \Ie can
alll~)s iClI\<:llllJCl' thdt ;'j(jo liLk
ing they ga\e us 1\\0 )e,u~ aC:l),"

Last) cdr OHI held the AUIOLl
pOllelLGLlo" to a 21·7 ~(OLC·.

G:llll(' time is 7;30 Pill.

North LOtl~)~Scoli~l ~HHS n~!l:ord to 3~O

By Uauliucrinu SI!ardiilY, Ae:d(iemy, 33,,6
11 a 111lll e rill g IclCl,tle,'l;.· at

'SpJldin~ .\L_,dL ll1j, ;\ollh \'0 cI jJ

Sco(i:1 IUllll/(ll to its thiHI l\ill
o{ the sc,';on 1hUI ,d ';'. 330

In thill' g,lllIt·S the WI!tIL"ls
hd\c '(')J'~d S:(j !Join" I\btl,' gl\'
in~ up only 12 II11'Y Ol'Lllld ti,l'
se,l~oll Ililh a ;ZOG \Yin vIer ,')J
Cll',1 He,ll t of GllelC) :\11,1 thll1
dcfl:l1lL! AIl~'l'l111') - ~!Cllld, 331J

A lLlg§,~'d elden"e \lhiLll limit·
cd '\\I'cl'1<O" ..)Illlld lu llc",tlile
~ "rd.l:c,e 011 the gloll:ILI II ,';' al
llI",( ,1, tough :1 '; JI n,t Sjl.tldJ'lg
AL'lk,Jl1Y. It noCvc!' ,1!lo)\lld tLe
Sh,lll'l vcb to tU 101l,ly till l'd(I_1l
!lIe ;\UI til LOllp - Sloti.' :;0,11 linL',
and il lIas Il>!l<l:lolb!e for tllllo
of the fn e tvulhdol\lIS ,toll·d
by tbe l\illnel~.

1\10 Pd~S intClleptiolls :n,cl a
bluckLlI Pll1\( led to insllJ'dll'l'

ORO
Offense

Player CI'..l::-3
Paul Markowski , , Jr.
Ron Bredl!l'..'lUer •....•. 'J' •• , • • • • • •• Sr.
Steve Wells '; .. Sr.
Melvin Lmke '.' , : , . . . . . . .. Sf.
Hu':]h WIlson ; ...........• Sr.
Srencer Douthit 1•••••• Sr.
Mel! k Peter son , Sr.

: DICK Jando , ....•............ Sr
Jan Novotny , ,. Jr.
Bn.ice Hurlbert ••••••• .-, •••••••••••• Jr.
Steve Turek " ., : Sr.

AURORJ\
Offenso

Player C!u"s
Gerald Hurst .....•........ , •...•. Sf.'
Marv HadEnfeldt ...............••. Sr,
Lynn Eoton ......•........ ,...... Sf.
Bob Nelson , .. , ,.... Sr.
Paul Huenefelg .. , .. , Jr.
Pat Denbo ., •. , , Sr,

, Graig Foss Sr.
SkJp TreaclY/oy •......••.......... Sr.
Santos Montelongo .. ,.,........... Sr.
MarK Guslofson Sf.
TOII1 KlOPP .•.•...•....• , •.. " ••. Soph,

Pos.
LE
RE
LT
RT
LG
RG
C
QB
HE
HB
FB

Pos.
TE
SE
LT
RT
LG
RG
C
QB
FE
TE
SB

~!ole (h111:Oc" all' in oldLl' lhis
Illck .IS Coadl DJle Van~ul,l

hl'c,n COnlll\'-I' s 10 sec!, a 11111·
nillg COllllj'nlllion f'Jr hI" OILI
lligh Sl il1w1 fo\)tb,ill te,>;ll

'1 he opposition secm, to bet
tl1vIlllCI' cadi I' eek for tl.oC
Ch,lIltidcC'I:-, and th" Flld"y l\lll
be no e:>., epli'ln 1hr lr rue I\lll
be highly 10'-l1ed A-II ulJ, Lltld
( r,;t ,~ t·... 1e ("',,\s,", H (II' l,,~ 1)\,

the Limoln Star allu thil d by
l ..... V .• I ,1. \~("'(ld j.l.lj~l! ll~l..)

I!U,kll;' nippcd COLdd, \\lud1 IS
:.;1'0 in thc (vp 10, in lhl,il' fll ,t
O"llllg and hale no,\ 101lC'd p"st
l'll) ,.lL"ell.iCl1t f"l - 'll,e'r lall',t
IldL.'l I\d;, SupeliOr, Ilhich fdl,
340 la'll\cel<

nlll I"ll 1(' o"ener but h",
~1',' I,,'! II') In d lOll.

\ '''\'''Idl _, n b cl1.ugin5 not
vlli;. peloolll1cl, but fOllllctllOlb
thiS I\~ek as he tries to fiml
sLI'l:e[hl'lg - and sO'lleLod;. 
th"t II tIl I\olk a~ainst the Hus·
kles 111e big s'\ltlh IS hl' dilLh
inJ, at least f'}r this Ileek, of
lhc il1ll'l (eLI defense

De,igtled to plotee! ag'Jimt
the dcep p.b~ I\lmh lliined OlU
fru-luLntl;. last ~ear, thl' inlel t
'\JS dcpc,1JJnt on buod ellll all'!
h 11 1" (K pIa;. to stop opjJosin.;
l. ~dlrL.ll~ g,dncs

'Bu tour Q:,c k, II el ('n't comi 11~

lltl ~l) ... i l [I t~ltl ll1l't'lll~ pLJ.~ S, a 1'ld

() it t l~ [" \l\lt..tl't (01l1i116 dI.1U~:~<'

\."\',ld:eIJ1 l,\!t.lIne,) CUlbl"
,~ 'l; tl~ \ l~h 0,11;. unl.: IiI:lOdcK·
(I I\l' ,11Ie' 11illillctLle fvr U',c'
run, anu th,ll's \\h,lt llo!drc'i,C'
al,d AILiOn 1\ elt' doin~."

To Cull t,,,, the Situation, the
thants art' sllitchinc; to a 5-4-~

defense. l'aul :'lIar k011 ~ki anti
Mal k l'dcrson l\ill man the Oll}
pusitions, Spl'ncer Douthit al,u
StC\(' Wells U,e tockJc.s, 1nd
UI Llle \\'01111 the nose gu.\! u slot,
B..:,kin~ them llil! be Btll ;\ltllu,
Bol1 l'l'lcl~on, Hon Blcllth"uef,
amI ~ltk(' \VinkIfdd ,It the line
L::L kin~ spvts, and SkI e Turek
aIll! Till! 'Tal klt-y ~t lultkllk,.

All h:l\ e oeen St:lltel s I'3llkr
this )ear eX.ll'pt Bvb PC(eloon,
and he \1 as in most of the sec·
onu half b~t I\('ek.

"AuloI'J alwa~s has a good
passing galliC, and 1\ C'I e got to
get a good I ush on their quar
t~1 bock \\lth our enels," Vall
;\Oi dhellll said, "The h,lli b,'l ks
and Ime bac ke IS 1\ III ha, e to pic k
up an) thing tha I gets by {he
flont line."

On offense the !l13jor ehangc
is (he addition of BrUle HUI1
bCI t as a stal tn at tailback and
the S\I Ilc h oj Stel e Turek 10
slot bal k. l'tu ek slalled all thll'e
plc\ious games at tallu"ck

Jimmy ?\o\olny, I\ho's bcen
s\\ ol'pillz; out I\lth Dt'l1nis Cetak
at the {ullo"ek po"ition, \\ill al
so get a stalling call this \\ eek
Both :\o\vtn~ amI HutllJctl ran
I\ell I3st Ilcek against Albion. al
thOllgh lIutlvctt ,I<lS pl,q;ul'll
\\ Ith fUll! bll's.

"At 144 and 135 pounds, \\1,)

saCllfice sOllle bloekipg \\hen
Hutlbcll and' NO\OtllY are in
tho e," Ve.n;'\OI uheim said. "But
lie ha\l'n't been getting It' a)I)"
hoI' so lIe !l1j~ht as \\el! go for
speccl "

Dllk Janda \\il1 ag,1in be lhe
statting qUclllel bell k He ) ieldcll
to Tlln \Ial kley on the fint se·
ries last \\'eek but lias in !l10st
of the time aftt'r 1ha t.

Van:\ordheill! \\'as not as Pl'S
'silllistie ) estel day as one mi 2,ht
expvct !till! to be after eon,<2CU
the 18-7 and 27-6 dde~ls

"Redlly, lIe can be,.t Aurolil,"
he said "1 1t.II'S the good thing
about it. "We\e got e\('I~thing
going for us. We\e ju~t becn
making htUe llIi~takcs that \\c're
going to ha\e to diminJte.

"We ~houldn t ha\ e any (roLl
ble gelling stimulated. Go i 11 g

S7:4RiBIJ/lP!N(i
A EJONP-:u

8'/ BlIYING
SfAlrtP~

__ ~""""_""'__ 40. -,.. .... ~__

and r,1n it bi\l'k 25 ~alds, ;\O\ot·
ny scnllnblcd 15 )anls amI lhell
30, and OS<:lltOII ski hl t 1'allll('r
for se\\;,n. 'Ille last tllO S<;Oll'S
II<:re ~et up by OlCl'S \ilious de·
fen,e I\hich blochu punls at the
AlbIon 30 Hlld 27. , .

Ends Al Hastings anLl Cad
Suminshi led that ddoJsc. Lll1e
coalh Chlllk SCl.ulcr, \\1.0 \Ias in

'th"l go, S.lid both bo~" lIldy help
the \albty bdoie the 1£IG8 st'a-
son is o\Cr. •

KI usc behind C\Cl ~ body. The also shall cu sOllie offensh e
pass \\'as pel {ed, and Oru \1 as "p:11 k in tile second h'tlf ~Ol ot-
do\\n b~' tl\O touchdo,,\ns Idth a ny, BnlCl' lIurloell, and GalY Au·
llIinute still l('m,tining in the gust) n took tUlns attacking the
filst qualler. Albion heillhes.

The thi! d Albion toud1do\\ n On or,e p()~~ession the Chants
\\'as more difficult as Jill1my ?\o- mO\(l! to the Albion 30 odol e
\olny got a\\ay for a 10-)2lld lun being sloppcu on a fouIlh - 3.1;J-
to give Ord its initial fil,t dOI\ n. eight SItuation, another time
llut C\enlu3lly the Chants punt- they re:lclK'd the Albion 35 bc-
ed flom the Albion 42. The Carll- fOlc Hurlbert fumblcd, and fhut-
inals look o\er at their Ol\n 7, ly tht'y got to. the 17 I\here he
and lhis time they useJ 16 pla)s J fUJllblld again.
to go the dbtance \\ith Ndson - Despite t!"le bobbles, Hurlbert
sneaking the final three yal ds W<IS impil SSl\ e in hiS fir,t gallle

OIU lud the ClnlinJls stoppeLI action of the )c"r. He led the
\\ith a fOLlI th and-six at the AI- Old ground gainers I\ith 4:) )'dlLl,
bion 38, but a loughing . the· on 11 callies ~Ol olny abo seem-
kicker pcnalty It't the \ bltvi s CU to be Iunning 1\ Ith new con·
keep possession. fidenle as he pilked up 46 )dlL!S

Rooskl' fans allllost lud some- on nine tries.
thing to ClOIV about just befole Bes;de, a cOdple of good luns
the hdlf \\ hcn ~O\ otny zipped from SCI illllllage, Allgll~l) II ga\ e
quickly thl v,lgh the line anu the Chanls good nelu posItion
sprintcu 29 )anls to an app.i!'- In the secollLl h,l1f \\ilh a pair
ent toud1']V\\n But an off . sielcs of nIfty punt letulns. .
penalty nulhfied it. Defen~i\ely, lineo:1eker 13 i II

In lhe seeond hdlf Albion got ~1iller II as the top talkIer \\lth
imiJe the OrJ 40 only onct'. 14 stop,. StC\ e Wells, Spelllcr
TI1,lt (ime the CalLlinals hau flrst- Douthlt, and 1311lle WOllI1 all
allll go,,1 at tl~e Chant se\Cn-)ald p.la~ld tOllgh in the line, espL:-
lllle but {ailed to au\ dnle, A Clall~ dunng the second half. -
key t2lckk by :\1.11 k Pe!o ,on 1',,- Alb,c'" _ t4 6 7 0 27
sulted in a fh e-)al LI loss and U!d . 0 0 () a:=-- 6
heJ!JcLI the Ch,mts slam the door A-~cI1hald 6 lUll (:\IuVle KJ:K')

It a"!) lrently didl1't malter ,\-K!\'.;~ 22 pa,s flum :,\(1::,on
l' ' , \MOOI~ kleK)

hO\I('\er, as Janda \\as !;lanbed A--:'\cbull 3 H'll (luck [add)
on the fil~t Old play and Albion A-l'ht]'cllllllcr 1.ceV\cI~d fUll,')]e in
n'lo\el'ld in th,~ end zone. cud zv..c.(:\luuI~ luck!

.. U- Ell ~a\k"'c'r 30 fumlJle I ~Co\ £1 yBeslul's l toughu' ddcn,e, 01L1 (kick [al!cd'

9n:J Re3CrVCS Ge t SOftie R,)ven\je
By GI(tsting Albi~ll Scrubs. 46,,6

.... Fa~t - mo\ ing BIUl'e UUllbel t
and Jim ;\0\ olny, 1\ ho shall cd
up lIell in linllted appeal,lIlleS
1'1 id3y against the Albion \ ar
Slty, ui,! e\en better against that
school's lesCI \t's :\Ionel3Y as they
p"ceu ai'll to a 466 \ictolY.

Uurlbel t SCVI ed the fir s t
tOUl hdol\ n, and then ~Ol otny
added thlce as Oru exploded
\\ith a 261Jvint thild qu.uter to
do most of its dilma2,e,

The "ictolY was Oru's second
of the ) e.1r in as many tdes. In Albion's 10lJe SCOI ~ c3me on an
their fir,t outing the res,,1 \(·s 80 - y.ud punt n:lliin midll':1Y
hall beaten ;\01 th Loup - .~colia, thlouoh th? scco},d qu.U tel'.
60, 3S lIutlbel t seou;u Il1 the Uudbell I an thr~e exira poinls
thll~! qu.1Iler from 10 ~anls out.- dClO,S, and Osellto\l~ki passeQ to

Ills t~uchuoI\n. seall1iJel' :\10n- l\liller for a fOlu tho
day ag.1111>t AlbiOn co\elcLI 17 '," .
)alds. It cappeu a I~n§,thy ·dti'.e 1he I('SdH'S \\lll go to Broken
I\h.ich the Chahls II('Ie able to Bo~v ~Iolld.l~, . _
put togdh",l' on their filst sc- SquI,er ~alu ~e only took 20
nes pIa) 1'1 s to Albion, and 19 of

, . . , . thelll \I el (' on eithc'r the' offen-
rom O>entol\ ~kl, opel alLng at sh e or deflllSh e stalling Iin('l,lll.

qU,\l t~rb"l'k, abo haq a go.oel day, Thus thel e II as r,o II dy he could
thl 0\\ lI1g thl ee touchdol\ n P,bS' '\a1l of{ the d00~ '.
€S. The fiJ'~t 1\ as to ;'\0\ otny i\I;d ~ ~_---.

hell/cd \\iden anI's adl.1ntoi,e to Spccci and keen e~'e,ight aie
14 O. The play (oHI.nl 50 ) ards. the antC'!olJe's main mpn,; of de-

. The' otLer TD tOIO,\S wel(' to fense again,t attack.
DdllCll F,ulner, He caughl one
eally in the secont! half and
IHnt 35 ) alLb to gi\ card flll)1
contlol at 20 6. Th~ ~eole lIas
set up by Tom Beran's I('(o\ery
of an Albion fumble' on the tilst
play from so imlllJ:;e in the sec·
onu half. .

Aftt'/' that the seal es came f:1~t
as f3il1 ~hller intercepted a P,I~S

Alb O,d
13 8

1C4 ~7

lH 0
8-12 0-4

1 0
() 4

5-43 C 4-11 3
573 2-20

THE YARDSTICK

This p!lSS was one of the few which fait"d I·,) v;,)rk (or AIl.Jkn Frid'l' ni-:.ht in ils 27-6 vitl~ry over
O,d. Ton\ Neidhard looks like he's going 10 gel it fl!ln'Jfe-slyle, bul it'll do him n'~ good. Also in on Ihe
plh were Brad Beck.vith (6n of Albi·on, <.nd Mik~ Winter(eld (33) al1d Gary Au:;usl)n (31) of Ord.

Albion's First-Half Play Decisive
I~ 27-6 Victory Over Chanticleers

.....""..!aIa"'__'_b.....""'.."'~ ...!..__br.~[O'IO.....f(...·ld"...."!!_....m__•...·""'nPllOM.",?"!""",·"de"'''"''''''t·.."..__..r~~_.''''''1b...........e""..._ ....",,__......,,,,_'"''''''"''''''''!"'''~''''''""''''''''""t~'''''''''''''''''''''''''Q""-,"",,,,,,",,rr"M_ ....,mw'''''I_'''',,--.......""............_-"'''I'''-',...''''''''''.........,mill'":t e. ~~~-"-' ~~__~~

, F'1I ,t Do\\ liS
Ru~h:lIg Yal('og~
PctS~:lJg Val dEl ~e
Pa~::.l.:S
P"~ccS lntt,nptcd 13y
F'undJlt,;s Lo~t
PuntlllE:" A\ tI age
Pt:l1~dtlt'S

SCOI ing e\ cry time it got pos
seSsion of the b:llJ, Albion ran
'up~ :\ 200 h.,lftillle qd\ 3nt-,sc and
bUPlldul to a 276 \ ktol y OHr
Ord hst l\eek

~- 'The loss 1\ as the sceonu
str,<:dght {or lhe Chanllc lee Is anu
dl\lppcd their season 1'(:(01 U to
1-~. Albion rt'llIaint'd Ulh.ldb,tL'LI
after thlt'e contests.

Onlleboumled a bit in the see
on(1 half as Coach Da\e Van
Nordheim sent fle,ll manpo,lcr
iilto the game in an effol t to reo
\ClSe the lrenJ. Ill' II a~n't able
to do so, but he did gt't it slOI\ cd
to a point \\hele the scole I\as
l'('s\Jectable

A tight bul s\\ift . shiking AI
biqn line pUJllIH.:u sizable holes
in the Ord front uefensC' dUI ing
th~ fil~t half, and a be"~' of fled
ba~k.s rt'peatcdly b,!J'~t thl vugh
fo~ gains, Sometimes the ad
Vapllll1c'nts I\('len t larbe, but
the C:udillals al\la~s got \\hat
they nell!cd in Clucial situat:oIlS.

Mt'all\\ htlC', Ord 1\ as finding it
impGsslble to make heddll ay.
The second qual ter \\as \Iel! un·
deillay befole the Clunls mad.:
their initial fir"t dOI\ n, and only
one minute Icnuin<:d 1\ hen thev

.E. got their ~C'con~l - •
In the second hill! VaJ1:\old

hdlll inselled some of hIS un·
c1elc!assmcn, al1Ll they plo\idecl
enough spalk to make a ganie
'of It. 1 h'" lone Albion SCOI C came
:\\hen qu:utell"lck Dick Janua
\I as hit from the blinll siue tl y
ing to pdSS fl vm imide his 01\ n
lO-)ald line, '~he b31! boundec!
Ilee in the end zonl', and gu,u U
Jt'll y Ti~thamluer fel! on it {or
Albion. - .

After seeing se\cial attcmpts
at 01 thUl!OX seal es go al\! y 
usually because of lost fumbles
- the home team finJlIy bot on
tht' seoleboald the e3"y \\'ay too.
Iton Br~'Jthaucr caught an AI·
bion back call ~ing the bJI! too
loosely, plulkcd it {rom his allll',
fIld Jal ted 30 'yalus untou"heu.

AlbiOn mall hed 47 yal ds all
its first possession of the gamC',
taking 0\ C'r after a tough defelbe
h;1d fOiled anI to pnnt {10m its
o\ln 25·yald line. 1he l'aIllinais
used 11 pla~ s to take it in, all
of them on the grollllL1. Th0
longest gain II as a'15-) alu splint
b)' Doug Donsche,ki, and the
P3) off came on a six-) al d LLtsh
by Tom ;\cidhalli. full ~Ioole's
cOnHr~ion kick made It 7-0 I\ith
ju~t a little 0\ er lulf a qualler
gOIlt'. ' • - . .

When Or,d \\as unable to 1ll0\C
foEol\ ing the cnsuin;; kilkoff,
Albion again took' 0\('1' in goud
fie ld position This time th\\ )js
itOI s mo\ cd fl oIII ,their 01\ n -to
to the 01 d 22, \\lth only six of
thu~e yaills coming thlollgh th0
air. But at that point till! qU,lr
tel back Chtis ;\elsoH pccled
0\ ('1' the helmets of the on lush·
it1g 01 U IinemC'n alll) "polled Bill

i
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GIVE UP?

V.F.W. Hall
Loup City

... a

Jolly Gents Or~h.

Wedding

DANCE
Judy Y/affcnsmith
HQrold Wroblcw:iki

Sat'l October 5

......., __...__'...."'. I!!l;-.••
~~~-------,

OH 1 It 1I0pc ) uu fulk', al e all
11t'1I I ~ent )ou the paper. Vodp,"

On the I e\ erse side is a team
I'ldul c of the 1911 l'hlllies,

BirthdJY Affair
lIhs, Pllli Quinn' entellaincd a

coffc-c gloup ilt hcr home last
Wet;lt:esc!,ly mOlning The bll'th·
day s of :VI! s, Johnny II) de and
!'IIis. Daltel Klemke \Hle n\)led

•
U1Z

{

SECTION TWO

riO?

109 ~il1lpl), 'lilWVElt C '\L!'~X·

"NOEll, NEUIlASKA Sed' 312
Flr.LD A H r y, 8!) D1Vj:~Jf):-;,

\\ OHLD WAH. I. ~'I:W1WAHY 26,
18& 7, OC lOJ3EH 10., 19;)0'

:\11 s 0 ~ull saiL! the e1~te of
de3(h on the nllltt.U) tl1al ker IS
111<.Oll n I

They Recall the Good
Alc»"dnL!u's C,llI1t1j all~ friendS

natulall), I\ioh to !el1lelnUO the
good nl1ll~S abollt Old l'l;!e 1
01 j)'Jdc .15 SOll1e S.t\, ell ven'lIn,~
on the st3[,C of lICe at whie 11
th,'\ knl: ,,, h11n

:\11s 0 Neill, fur ill~t,'1I' C, Ie:
lllelllbeis all 1I11' a((I\lI) at 11('1

gl ,1l1',1m fJ1I1CI 's hOlt ,e th,ll Sun
del) aflelnoun 1)(, Oel 10, lnG,
whell Un,le Glulcr tlllllc.1 b,l' k
the YallkLC',' She I CIl1f'lr\bu S th·'
plltJtoglaphel awl lIle tOllll'peu
pIc conlu<~IlI~ Oil h._r gl,PI<l
111001"1, \Iv ho h',d OIlC' of the feIV •
1,1(llo> ill t()111l ,Ilil II,<S lhll~ ~blf'

tl) follu," ttl(' Sci il ". and 511,: 1'("'

ll1unbu s thl' b,'lld I\lU( h e"lll"
to III d) .' ,'~

Slip and ilnotlwl' 1l1<;Cl' l\lts
Vanl!ol n, sa) thc') hd\e llcci've,!
le((cls f101l1 811 u\el' tlie l'l1lIcl!
0t...tt~ 'j It:lll 1ill~ Vl i~illal du1u
gl ,1111, of their ').II)' Ie '

0n.,: of :\Il:; O'~ull's Hild
plllCl\ 1'0~:;(,S'lO'IS IS a PL'~t cal d
daled Mil) 2. 1911,' Alexdnder's
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The greatest basebi\11 player Nebr~ska ever produc"d is bUI ied in this family plot at the St. Paul ceme.
tery. The ren13ins of Grover Cleveland AleJ(ander lie at th~ extreme left in this photo, ned to tho~e

of his father, William AleJ(ander, The great player's mother, Mrs. Maggie Alexander, Is buried to the
extreme right of the largc family marker, Only the nan1e on the sraye$tone indicates that 01 membtr
of basepall's Hall of Fame is buried there,

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Oct. 3. 1968. Vol. 81. No. 30. In 2 Sects.
I

Pvbll>hed Weekly at 305 S, 16th St. Ord, Nebra.ka 68862 Second Cfa,. Po.tage Paid at Ord, Nebra.ka
Sub>eripfion Rate. - ~6.00 In Ncbra.ka, $700 EI$ewhere
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GUESS

Baseball Serious Business The follo\ling day the tllO
Despite the fri\ olity ami the leams Illet in the se\ enth game,

fun, the pla)ers took their base· \\ith the Cardinals jumping out
ball quite seIiously. Faf"ita is to a 3,1 lead Ifhe Yankees SCOI ed
cxhelllel~ ploud of ill1 official one in the sixth to make it 3·2
American League BaSeball Guide 1u the se\ cnth the) loaded the
for the 1914 season' published by bases, and Cardinal manager Rog-
the A, J: !leach Co, of Phitadl,'1- ers Hornsby deC'ided his stalter
phia, It contains pictures of aJl - Pop Haines - had had
the teams in the Shennan How· enough But instead of going to
al d League that) car: Elba, Ash, his e011\ enUonal relief' Ipen,
ton, Fal \I ell, Boelus, and Hock· ) oUI\g Hornsby called on the ago
\ille. An' ineh thick,' the p'rict' ing Alexander, \\ho had pitched
pi illted on the outside eo\ er' is \ a complete game the da)' beron'
10 cents Alex . ~truek out Tony Lazzeri,

l"aIC'ita relllem bel-S Alexander second only to Ruth that ~ ear
as a quiet min "and no rabble, '" in runs batted in for the Yan-
louser" . , 'J kees, 011 foul' stnkes to end till;

Athlelieall), "'he \1 as a' good J threat, aHhou9h, h~ hlld to sur·
all al ound b.1Jl 1)101) er:' FaCeita \i\e a ~reanllng 11I1e dnxe th<.tt
stated "He had all the pitches, ' \\ent foul by in'ehes, O\el' the
but it \1 as his fast ball ~hat I ,)<.tst \,110 innin.gs he allo\l cd only
thought \\ as sO great." Me man on b<.tse, Ruth by A 1\ alk

Auothel' old time acquaintance \\!th t\t O out in the ninth, as
of Alexane!el' c e hoe s that ' the' Cardinals lIon, 32, '
thought. E, R. Peterson, \\ho still . The fDllolling )ear Alex,111der,
lesides in Elba, 'said he saw the at 4<>')ears of age, I\on 21 and
to\l n's ,most Camous citizen pitch ' lost 10 although the Cal din,\ls

1 , failed to win the pennant In
on yonce - at a eQuot)' fair 1929 hc slipped to 169, bpt help.
cxlubllion in SI. Paul. cd the Redbilds get into the

'Just a Streak'
"Ue canH' out in ~trcet \\ orld Series ag,tin oppusite the

clothes," 1'etelson sale!, "and af- Y\lnkees,
tel' he got \\ armed up his ball This time, no\\ e\Cr, thel e II el e
II as just a ~treak One of the no heroics for the NeJ:ll aska fal 1I1
b~ller pIa) ers in lhls area, old bo)', nor for 'any of the Cal dinal s,
l"lank Ta~lor, \\as Itjing to as lpe Yankees dOll1ioated them
catch him, and he couldn't hold in four straight games Alexan-
onto the ball, But that was thl' 1.1('1' stal ted the second game and
\1 ay it \1 as \\ hene\ er Alexander \' as shelled in the third inning
Pltc hl'd around here," lIe \\'a~ also hit hard in a relief

Pelel ~on remembered tbat AI· fole in the fO}l~th game '.
exal'der \1 as not noted for his S"ol,lld Have Had Record Slon \Iv hl~h sc'me ~,l1d can1(' fl Uill
penn)·pinching Alexander's 373 \ictol1es tic the National League and Olll'IS

"Ui:; fClther had died and his him whh Mathel'vson for the s.lid ca'ne flom St Louis O\lner
mother \\ as 11\ ing in 51. Paul by m()~t by any National Lea g u e Btl'ddon's PCI sOllal p )cket 1I1S
the lime 'the 1926 season came pitcher. When he letired frO!)1 \\lCe, AiInee, I\ho h.ul dl\Olccd
along," l:'etelson said, "But after baseball, Old, Pete thought be and lemdlJicd hun once bdulc',
It \Ies o\el' and he had .... on the held the record because it \las dl\Q1Ccd him agJin
''joild Serles for the Caldinals, J. <' not until 1939 that Mathel\ son Shollly bdol (' hiS dc~lllJ In
he came back here and bought ,/~7 , • was ghell credit Ior one adeli· 1930, Alc~a\'ller ttcciled one of
a ne\\' 1"ord cal', lie took it on l0,};.~;~ tional \ictory during lhe 190Z hiS most chelished Ilishes "'hell
a hunting trip lip into the Sand~ '~eason, he got to attend tbe Wodd Se·
lhlls, then gal e it lo a niece." AI d' k' , 1111 ActuallY, the Ncb r ask an ries But 31<1s, thc hakd Yankee s

One of Alexander's c!OSl'St reI. exan er In rOQ Ie 5CUOI , • should ha\ e had the mal k an)· thd t he b"d pel sonally ball1ed so
athes still li\ing in this <\rea, \\hen he \\as \\ith the Cubs he \\a~·. But the IiqUOl' that doggl'd capably \\Cle eaSily sup,'!ior to
MIS, Clem 0 NellI of St. Paul, pitched so fdst that the conccs.' him continuaJly thlough most of the l'hdJclrlplJl.1 \VIm, Kids of
cOl)fitmed the Hory, She said sionaile became quite al1"r)', He his adult lite deuied hun lipt Hoblll Hobclt~, l'\lIt Slmlllons.
the niece \Ias ~Iiss Huby Alex· claimed that when Alex pitched, nlche in the record book,s . HlehlC A"hbull1, l'e<.tllilts Jones,
ander, a school teacher, the hot dogs didn't hale time to After \linning his 37Jld gan\l" amI C0ll1p3ny 1h'~ Y,Hlks \Ion

"But he lIas quite generous warm up' The speC'tatols had in August of 19~O, Pcte did a in Caul' ~tl<llglit
\Htb all his nieces aud nephe\\s," time 10 eat ouly coffee and pic, lot of ce~eblating Whell hiS 'SU!fl'llllg flOll\ eallu'r, AlpXdl1
slaled ~Irs. O'l'icill, .... ho is a and then the game \\ouhl be pitching turn C~Il1C up again, the ckl Ilent b"c l< tv St Paul t\l1l'lC'
niece of Alexander's her§C'1f "U~ 0\ cr, ' great conti 01 aJ list couldn't h,lIl- he dieo abullt a 1ll<J1Jth lat('r in
dill a lot of, tllin!;, pe.?plc didl1'! Anot,her stolY coucelns a dies. <tIc his shoe laces, much less the I11S lellled IUQlll pe lIaS bulied,
know an) l1ung about. sing luom ellcounter Alex had opposition pats ' , tllt I (',

C.red for M~ther, with Joe ~1c{'arthl one of the Sl. Louis o\\ner SaUl l.lieadon lhs IIHr, who '10'" liles 1I1 Calt
Lakr a contro\cnlal flgtlle in greatest managcls" of all tinie sent him hon\e to St. Paul Cor fOlllia, held a pLllll gl<llestlJnc

St.. P,alll, bee«l\~e ,of hiS hea\)" \\ho was handling the Cubs car. the rest ot the )eal' and told Slll111al to tho~c mal king tlie
dunking, Ale~an1er ne\Crlhrless ly in the 1926 season him to strai~hten out But of H'~tln8 pldCl'S (If his fathel and
call1ed great re~peet from the V' I d 'I' h ff f Id course he didn't, and he \I ,IS muther - placed at the big
locall'itizens Cor the 1\i1)' he took dqlbWn~~:I~ Ofw;~I~lCt 01 his pl~\. 'traded during the winter back to 11 1.111'S head It sa)S Hl1lpl) ,
calC of his molher until her 'II Al d J • t!~e Philltes "GIWV},j{ lLEV}"I..\Nll ALEX-
death in 1D32 cP~~U1~I~e~~1 yU e;ans e~t d:i~x'I': In thlee' sprin~ ~tatls \\Ith A(>WEH,1"1:13 2\.>, lUll?, "'O\" 4,

"11e had his faults," ~lrs )' ~ I le \ . ~ I p.'.. ;bem he failed to Ilin a' gilllle, 1~30'
o Kel1l aekno\\!ed"ed, "but he II ~ !Ol a ha f "hour ... and was c\ entually releasee!. ' ,AnotlJer Illal ku II as pl.tl cd at
took good eaJ(~ of his mother Geu,l1emcn, . he cOI\eJu?ed, ,I Trtlgedy Increased the toot of the gl~\l' by the
Ile lIas J'ust \\onderCul to her hope 1 \e cOJ1\lI1ced ~ou of the Til ~.'g" ~, l'f d 'v I ' Al11erl'call L('r~'l')11 to 11')IIUl' ,\I"vI1 h hallll dtink can do to a "fill. ,C 01 111"n SIC reI n 01 e ''I _ _.,

r Ollne a ouse in tOlIn, and. pla)er ane! to a te~l!l But ~for hagle as the YC,ars CI,cpt by, awl {or his Wutld \V,II I sullee It
hiS mothel' Ihed there \lith hIS the bendlt of an)ouc \\ho shll ~e ",ound ~.P h:lIlg JIl a rcn\cd makes no lllention of hls helvlc~
~~~~he~~r~l~~ ~~~~, ~a~~il~e Ti~~t isn t CO 11\ inc cd. I'm going to con. loom on hls__~~::~~~~~_l~c n· .?!~ ~e _b'beo311 _{l~~~ ~1~~:'1,~ :(.1t-
her mone) rt'gularlj. In the fall duet an expc!iment that should t l
1\ hen he came home, if there pro\ e my statements be) 0111.1 all ,j

1\ e[ e any outstandin.; bills /1e doubl ThIS," he said, produdng
took can' of them. something frolU a tin can, "is a

"Aud he helped clothe his healthy, lh e \IOllll. Now \I at<:h
blOlher's four children too." closely and sec )1 hat happens"

Although he ne\ er had an)' of lIe then drollPed the \\ orm in-
his OIl n, her uncle \\ as quite to a glass of \1 ateI', Tl,1e I'v orm
fond of child Ien, Mrs, O'NeIll \\igglcd about in a most eontent-
said. "\ ed mann.;!",

"He al\\ a) s enJo) cd pIa) ing "~O\l \\ atch," he continued,
ball l\lth us kids when he \I<IS and proceeded to fill another
home," she ~tatee!, glass \\ith gin. Ill' quickly trans-

One of Four Grute$t fcffect the \Hithin~ \\orm to the
Alexander is unh ersally reeog. glass fIlled \\ ith gJll, Almost im-

nized by baseball clCpelts as one mediatelj the \\Ollll stopped \\ig-
of the four gl eatest pitchers to gling and settled slo\\ Iy to the
CI er pia)" the game, Thev put bottom of the glaSS-dead
hIm In a class II ilh Cy Young, Joe looked around the room,
WaIteI' Johnson, and ChI' i sty his e)es finally coming to rest on.
:\lathe\\ son, and some put him Alexander '
at thc top of thal list. "Alec," he said, "ha\e I pro\ed

During a 19-) e~r carcc'r I\ith 'my point?" ,
tune out to sen e a couple of Alexander straightelled up "II
seasons Illth Uncle Sam during )'OU'IC tning {o tell me, Joe
World War r. Alexander posted he dra\lled, "that I'm nothing
a cal eel' record of 373 wins and but a II orm, 1\'c got nothing to
208 losses, He pla~cd \lith the say, The oltly other thing )OU
Philadelphia P!lillles, Chicago pro\ed to me was, if )OU drink
Cubs, and St. Louis Cardinals, gin, ~qu \\OI1't hale \\orms'"
and many of his tcam~ _ espe. 'Su\,posedly that br9ke up the
dally \I hlle he \1 as \\ ith tht: meeting ,
Cubs - \\ ere s('coqd dh blon ma, World Seriu Record
tenal . Alexander pitched in thrce

~lany of his reCOrds \1 ill un· World Series, one \\ ilh the Phil-
doubtedl) stand fol' decades - lies and t\\O \\ith the Cardinals,
some perhaps as long as base· and finished \\ ith a 32 Iecord
ball IS pla~ cd Likc the 28 games In those llu ee appearanCes he
he \\on as a rookie \\ith the faced nabe Huth 16 times and
Plllllies in 1911. And then thel e gal C the game's greatest slugg('f
are those thlce straight 30 plus one single,
seasons \\hen Ile had reeolds of Alex pitched the Phillies hIl,)
31·10,33·12, and 30,13 during the tlmf Hrst Series in 1915, \\hen
1915, '16, and 'it Seasons, he posted his 31,10 record In the

Who knol\s \\hat his recold fIrst game he ddcatcd the nos
might hale been had he not an· ~on Red Sux, 3 1. lbree da)"s laler
s\lered his country's call at lhe \1e lIas bea{cn, ~,1, as Duteh
height of his C'lreer, (lfter three Lcon<.tld lllre\\ a tllll;e ' hiller'
straight 30-game ~c.asotlS? Then, befOll: his tU!!) eame up

Double.Bills No Problem ~gain, lhe' conle~t \las o\er.
Stories ot Alexander's various .. Alel'.anclcr LUdn't 1I1iJ!\e it back

Ceats are le~endary, and most to the Series unlll 11 )ears lat-
arc true, T\\ ICC he pitched and cr, \Iv hen h~ had become an old
I\on both ends of double headers. Ulan by baseball standalds Ne\,·

In ll;116, \\ hen he \Ion hJ.s 33 eilht:le".s, Hiat 1026 melee be,
games, he pil~hed and \Ion the ll\ een the Cardinals and Yankces
fll,t game of a twin bill in Cin- \\as to plo\ide him \\ith his
elllllati. Then the 1'11I111e manag· greatesl moment or triumph and
er, Pat Moran, handed him the countless .... liters' )'et unbol n
ball agalll \\ilb facts 1Il01 e elteiling than

''I'll ha\ e to ask ) ou to pilch any fiction ' ,
the second game too, Pete," he \ EadieI' that ~ 'ear tbe Cubs had
said. "Get It o\er fast We hale asked \labelS on Alexander, pr!-
to catch a train in a little 0\ er IIIaI ily because he hadn't licked
an hour," Alexander shut the his drinking problem, and the
Heds out in 58 minutes. Caldinals had picked him up,

IIis II ldow once told of an· ' 'J'hCJl 39 ) C,l1 s old, Pete \\ on
other time whcli the gleat hurl· p.ine gaines to enable St. Louis
er 1I1iew b,\ck to back \ictories. fans to ccleblate their firsl Na-

"When Alex \1 as courting me, ~ional League pennant.
he a~ked his manager (the sallle I Famous Strikeout
Pat :\lol,ln) if he could hale the ,1he hea\i1y fa\Ol'ed Yankees
next day oH," she related, "Mo· lion the first game of the Sc-
ran told him he could if he des before Alexander beat them
\\ uuld pitch both games that in the second conlest, 62, 011 a
day. Alex did-al)~l \\011 them four-hiller. Ihe Cardinals \\\)n
both." the next game to take a i-I lead,

Unpopular With Vendors but Ruth and Company caille
Ne\Cr one to \\ aste time \\ hen back to \dn the next h\0 for a

he \\ ,is Oil the mound, Alexander 3-2 ath antage. Again the aging
h,ltI a leputation for thro\1 ing f'lexander \\ as called on, again
the bdll to the pl3te alma>! as l,Il Yankee Stadium, and again he
soon as he got it b,lck from the ~'cspondetl His eight • hilter
catch! I - \Istl.lll)' \\ithout a bruught the Calclinals a 10,2 \ic·
\\in\IUII ,'\ tOI)' and equaljt~' in thl} ~erit:s

In fi.ld, th~ ~tuI~ gOes tlt,lt at 3-3,

ba, and he lec(llls th"t aCter Al
ex.wlle!" \\ ent off to the big
leagues lIwy"d all ,Wl;e spedal
g,llnes 1\ hen the local ce!ebdtj
callle home dulin~ the off sea
son

"We \\elC' pla)ing Scotia one
1.13)," l<"aCelta said, "and I called
Cal a CUI \ C-I\ e called It an out,
d10P I I\as expecting it to bleak
but It bloke so quickly I nHssell
It and It hit my instep I \\ as
out of adion for SCleral II eeks "

Ale!l.ander \\ as born in 1887
allO~S the NOlth Loup RileI'

tlu ee or four miles east of El,
b3," the second son in a fanlll)!
of SCI en boy s and one gil! His
fathU' ,101 k-ccl a sm,l11 falln

Cramped for Space
FaCelt J a·collects that 'snl111'

Ila" hcqdl" the IIOlc.! for It
"It II a~lt't a \ el y big faun, and

It I' as a htlle housc," he said,
'1:011 the) (IeI' m',naged to rais:3
that m,1l1y kills the1 e God only
kniJII s '

1 he hOLlse IS no longer stane!
lllg tuday

l<'afola II as bOln in St. Pau!
t1uee \.::aI5 ~ne! thlee da)s a{ter
Ins ClienLI Ill' anc.! his family
lll)I (c1 to Ell);), 1\ hCl e his father
OIl nee! a stUI l" "about 1900" lIe
I t'memho s thJt Alexander uscd
(0 \Iolk 10 the stOIC on Satur·
d.,) s 'to help out ..

He Loved to Hunt
As they gl C'\ up, 1"aCelta re

ll1ell1bClS that thl'y used to hunt
and h~I e gl eat till1es tog.,ther

"Vvde h,1'! an old muzzle load·
er left 01 er from the Civil \\'ar,"
he said, "and he I\as quite an
oute!UOI~l1l,n Ill' \Ias al\\a)s
thl 0\1 lllg things too - lorks and
~tQnes and thll1~s lIke th,lt In
fact. thdt lIaS one oC the lea~ons
Web,ter put hun in to pitch that
day"

Ihe SUl'llw aflunoon ba~eb3l\
games prt)\ ided a \\ e!come Idid
to the 1l10notun,)us labol s of the
II e('k

":\Ius! of 111" tim" t1l\)~C of us
\\ho liHd 111 to,,,n \Iould lide to
the gamcs in Nick Ali.'XClllllcr·s
p.IlI1P \Iagon," Fafcita said
"Nick lIas Dode's blvlhel, and
he fixed \lind!l111ls lint lIas
I\h) It 1\3S called a pump Ilag,
on

":\Iu~t of thc' f~lm bo~ s Iloulel
I ide hOloes to the game Lots of
tLIms the)'d ~top end pick up
sOlne ell/ds, then I de e by us and
thl VII thcm at us, It II..tS all a
lot of flll1"

World Series Stirs Memories
\

Of Nebraska's Greatest Player"

Relatives remember a more matu,-e looking Alexander, as he ap·
peared in this photo taken while he was a member of the St, Louis
Cardinals. It was ~Iith the Redbirds that he attained his most last·
ing fame through a spectacular 1926 World Series; however, he had
bette~ seasons with Ihe Philadelphia Phillies.

Rvaclside siS-II leis nDrOI ists kll0,V one of b'}seball's all-tinle greats
hailed frOtll ElbJ, r:jl'lllJliol1 181. lhe fall1\h0V~e wll,"f'" Alexjlnder
was bor 11 is no IOI1';,H standif1SJ'

'1 he colu"5:<1 pilc hing f.:ats of
this ) C'JI"s l\\ ° mo,t ho aleh d
World Selles pel COIlll<'l S, Denn)
McLain "nd Bob Glhon sound
a\\eSOllle to at leil:,t' l\\o' genera
tions of baseb,lJ~ Can:;

.~lc L311~ j_~ t,he fil,t 30 I; lllle
\lllll1CI 5"nce DIZZ~ Dean 111 1934
and' (1':o,on I13S i2 ShutOlltS this
se0,'Jn All11Zing IC'eold,.;, indeed

But a Cel' 91dtimel scan re·
member a ganglIng 1I 0 ward
Count) ) outh I~ ho walked off hiS
fathcl's fallll in 1909 allli plO
ceeded to eal n an undisputed
place among: baseball s four
gl cate,t plte hel s

When eOll1p:uC'd to hiS ::tccom
pliShmenl:;. thu~e of ~!cLail) and
~lb'on seem eler so mUlh mJre
tHdinaly For Gruler Cle\('land
Alexander \Ion 30 games not

l'ust olke, nor e\cn llliLe. but
or three )ealS IUnllll1g And as

for shutouts. he's the aHtim"
klllg \I ith 16 111 one season ,\n
other ) ear he had four one hit·
tel s- all Illllle pIa) mg in a !.ome
ball pal k \I hE'! e the distance
flom the balter's box to left fteld
\1 as just 239 Ceel

One Who Remembel s
One of thuse'l"110 lemembels

Ale!l.andcr is hiS oIei bdttu) 1113te
\\lth the Elba team of the Sher·
man . HOII .11 d League, Eml1 Fa·
felta

A stlokc sufCeled Cour )eal's
ago, plus tile nJlll131 1,1\ ages of
tune, h:1\e blotted many of the
<.Ielal!:; flOl11 ~Ir r,lfclta's mem
01 y, But the 78,~ e,\!' old 01 U I('S,
idenl shll I(:calls Idlh pJide the
hunting eJ\pedltions he allll hiS
buddy Dode used to make into
lhe Nollh LOup RiH'r bollom s ,
and th.: timc s the'y teamed up to
tHing glol j to the l<:tbJ team

T,hat, of tOlllse, II"S befole a
pi oCessiondl scout e"me along
amI talhe! Dude 111(0 heiidll1g
east \\hCle he aC<!'lilee! gleat
fame and lIttle COlllll1e

\\!JCIl he pb)ccl for Uba AI,
e~andcr \1,IS fil ~t a left ficlller
ilud thit d b.lsl'll\ In l'dfuta re·
ll1embels \Iell thl.! day that
ch,mgcc!

One Time All It Took
"Somcthll1g happrncd to Ollt

H'gul,lr pitcher," he leeallec!,
"and our managc'l'- Dan Web
ster- blOU.;h! DOcie In 1he home
folks alll.l) ~ ea1!cd hun Dade, aI,
though he \\as later kno"l n as
Pde Il1 the big lr.lguls ,\n)hu,,,
Dode pitched Hut da) and flom
then on he II ..S octr m3n"

Fafuta ,,"s H,c eatd1cr Cor El-
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my hope when I decided to "ac,
('cpt" these invitat ions,

Liltle did I realize, though,
that there weren't going to be
"just a few" su~h letters coming,
I didn't get a dcsk full of Illail
- no. But over the weeks these i
datcs started piling up On mc.,
And now it's off on the speaking
circuit.

1 can think of no other way
I'd ralher spend my time, than
by talking to >'oung people.
Those of >'ou who cuss the "kids" !

of today' should get to know
them better. They're a pretl\'
fine grou p of people that - I'd .
vcnture - know mOre about lile
at their young age than yOll
knew when y'ou were .seve1';!.1
years older. Tht'y've had to grow J

up f,a·sl! They Ih e ill a fast
world nwre complex than any
thing I ever imagined. And thrse
Y'OUllg people are OUR future.
l'II stand behind them 100 per·
cent. They're going to build a
nation that will remain tbe
world's greatest - DJ<.;S/,ITI'; A
DISILLUSIONED OLDER m;N·
ERATION THAT HAS DESTROY,
ED NEARLY ALL VALllES.

So I decided to talk to these
)'oung people all l could - if
anything I had to offer \\'ould
add any bearing to their liyes,
r\OIV 1 find myself going plaCes
and seeing pads of r\cl>raska r'
ne\ er knew existed previously.

Sunday I was in Lincoln to
speak 'to a group of church'
youth. This week I'll be in Ra,' ,
venna one afternoon and .then
Bas~tt that same evening. The
nellt day it wiII bt, a high s<-h09) :
convocation at VaIley. "

~'oIlowing this it's Te('llllgeh
... Wakefield . , . Diller ....~ ;
Wisner ... Adams. , . ClarkSon
... Schuyler ... Albion, ..·,i1nu
on and on. So you can see wllat
1'1ll doing with my spare tillie.

But - to reiterate - it's well
worth every moment of it, f
you're worried about today's
world, get to know the youth 01
todayl Your worries will be
over! .

Happiness I~
•

NEB'RASKA
STATE BANK

Member of, Fe,cleral D~PQsit Insvranc~ Corporation

"We Have Grown By Helping Others Grow' .

Savipg' money ~'ju~t for th~ lun' ol if; is ni~f; ,
: . " ,':, ',' --:.,. '..., ..

than a"good idea when you save at the Ne-
I '" :, . \ ',: '". . ~ ,~:")

bi~ska Stat(i Bank. Your "lun lund d also e.arns. . -,.' ,

intere~t which makes it grOW faster which also'
" . '." • I '" rt\! :

adds to the fun you can have with' it. This

Plov~s that .••:-

. Waiting for m~ hair to bleach.. ,reccntl,Y, 1 ha~ plenty "Of
tUlle to re(1~ and lnlJ1k. And nla~l) Illstant flashbacks of bc~uty
parlor eXpenCIH:es ~rol\Jed my mlJ1d. I bet you have never he,ll'll
of half of thelll.. . '. ' ! "

.' ~emcl1l~r - W}lcn. gettiilg your hair .C·~lt \v,as, inMceilt'(
My lather told me he d gIve me $5 if I'd keep it long. Al)Qut
the,\' only a barb\.'( \\ollid Cllt your hair: there were lio beauty
sh9Ps yet! And it was considered OARIl"G to go into a bar~(

sh~\) , '. '. where copks .of Police G.aLette al.Ki Cap'n Uillr 1:;1\\;-' .
cett s \\htl ,B'lJJg were ltkely to be In full VICW, ,~' ';

,. \~hen getting a pelllhl!lent really HURT? 1 rellle·mp.er tlie:
t~ars roiling dOI\ n my.cheeks, as my.hair lVas, cranked into 11l:avy,
tJght mclal rollers unttl my head \lelg!Jed nlore than 1 did, '., ..~

".' . A dcligh~ful little beauty operator \\110 used to par~ 'tIle
sh{lnpoo bottle III hot water, so the cold soap wouldn't besltch
a s~l~~k to my delicate head? No one else has done this since. Ycs,
she' lIves in Ord yd, .
. " . .A lx~uty o~r.ator \\ho argued with cus~olllers about'dye
Ing theIr fadlIlg locks? "People go to the dentIst for help wh~n

thei~ tedh go bad," sl,le sa.id, "and they get falSe teeth' if they
have t.o. 1 hey get heanng aids. Women use cold cream for wril1
kks and rouge for coloring checks. And they wear girdles to
ma~e their figures better. So \yhy is it a crime to change h;,ir
color?"

Do you remcmber the first electric Illankurd
Do you r~lllelll'ber marcel waves . , , enou"h to niake \'o'u

" k I' . I I . . co Jsea?JC', 1ey, Wit 1 t lell' regular regulallty? I guc;s that must have
he,n .the fi~~t?f wave-set, too. Oh )es, and there used to be
dectnc curlIng Irons: 1 notke they arc onc~ more offered for sale
just as if they were something new! \

, Going to the Ixauty shop i~ al\\a)s an int~resting gambk, ~
for one never knows \\ho one mIght mecl nor \i,hat new>y iteH}
ma)' he broadcast by on~ of the inmates. Time was when goillg f
,t? the. ~auty shop ~vas tne~y, for SOI\le ~ustom7rs seemed to con- l
sldl;r It a b'lby ~ltll.ng serVI\:e. and leapIng chIldren were every- l
wh~r.e. Now, ,! IS lIkely to lx more like a knitting parlor, or ;\
cookIng emlXlfIum complete I\ith redpe swapping. ,

A local farm woman stopped by for a haircut and was" told
she'd have to wait a little, ' '.'

. "I came to to\\n after repairs," she announce~1. Then "II
guess those mcn are just going to have to w(1it for thde dirii{~r,"
Times change, huh? Hair is so important. '. '

-Irma.'

Somefhing Differenf

Hal~ Grows More Importanf

-speaking-
Late last. spring I had the hon,

or of addressing a conference of
officers of the I<'uture Homemak·
ers of Amcrica wIlen they mct
in Lincoln shortly alter the close
of school.

Their meeting was held in the
r\ebraska Center for Continuing
Education - a most beautiful,
well planned building. Though I
had driven by it many times, I
hadn't entered the building up
to ~hat time. .

As usual. I was extrel)1ely ncr·
vous pi'lor to Illy talk to the
>oung ladies from throughout
eastern Nebraska. When i enter·
cd the aUllitoriuUl of the Center,
1 found it most conducive to a
good talk ... whether the speak·
er could actually "speak" or not.
The atmosphere is relaxing, the
lighting and acoustics near-p·er·
fed! I doubt that anyone could
take hi~ place behind the podi,
um on that stage and not com·
mence to give a good talk! You
have e\CI >thing working for >'ou
before you even step behind the
mkrolJhone.

Too, I've found through publie
speaking that some nights you're
"on" ... and other nighls - no
matter how hard you tQ-' - >'Oll
just can't secill to get things to
cOllle out the way you intended
them. Luckily that :'tIay night in
Lincoln I was as "on" as I'll ever
be . -. . and the audience waS

'mo$t receptive.
As I stepped from the stage

that evening the state F.lI.A. ad·
\iser tllIargc I1arouff who did her
student teaching at Ord) said to
me, "You knolV after a talk like
that these girls' are all going
back to their schools and get you
THERE for a convocation." ,

Humbly 1 accqlted l\lurge's
kind words and didn't think
much more about it. Then 
near the middle o( the summer
- letters started coming. Sud·
denly .I was faced with a deci·
sian, Either I had to accept all
these invitations to speak , , , or
simply turn them all down.

After considerable thought I
decided to "go on the circuit."
Hopefully wh'at I have to tell
these >'oung people may help
them build their 0\\ n lives in the
right di'recliol\' At least this was

I,

Especially Money

oR D'S J\1 E-W
~LK"S C~v8

OftEN Soorv
...

, ProJ?osed Amendment No.3'

Con'solidation of
., .J

County Offices
, "Coustilutional ameudmcnl to authorize' tile

le-gi!'llahire to pro\ ide by law tor' the c,ollsolidu
lion of county o~fkes (or. (wo or more counti~s

subjed to the right of dbapprovilJ by eal'h of
tb4: counties· a{fec(ed."

Argulllcnts .'or:
Those favoring adoption argue that numer

otis counties in Nebras.ka.. are' too sparsely popu
lated and low in valuation to affon.l to maintain
separate offkes .l"no officers for each function of
gowrnment, and that consolidation bCtweell
counties is better than the preselH syst~m of com
bining offices, Using the same ~rson to handle
the same' office in two or more cClljIltics .... ill ~r
niit the election or appointment of a better qual
ified person. By concentrating on a 1~\Ore sfX
cinc (ield of activity, the official will be able to
impro,ye hh. dtkicnc)' tlu-ough kJl~\Yled~e and
ex~nence. The same pC~SOll holdIng different
offices in the same county can oPerate to tbe
detrim~nt o~ the office in ",hich his interests aild
experience are less. In thi: area of prorcrty ta ..
ass~sslllent. a committee of the National Ta ..
Assn. reporte~i in par't: "At the very least, local
assessing distri~ts should be combined into units
larg.e enough to ~rmit adel.luak compensatioll
and a suffkklltly Iatge and \\ ell trained staff,"

Argumcnls Againsf:
- Thos~ op!-~sed a~sert that effici~ncy ill

county government call best be fostered by re
ducing the nUIl}be'r of counties, Tbis cail be done
by consoli<.~;~ti~n of tho~e for which there is prcs
ently constl(utlOnal authority. Opponents (1lso say'
that the present practice of combining office5
within the smaller c\ltlnti.:.s fosters economy and
makt;s services readily available within the coun
ty without residents traveling long distances.
'I hey state that adoptioll of this anlendment
\yould forestall ~ny consolidation of counti~s tin
der present cOI,btitutional pro',yisions; howcwr,
they concede that this possibility is remote an)'
how,

papel's fer making advertising
sti~k in folks' minds. He said he
sor.ter feels like that feller said
about the Lord-if there wde·
n't any new~papers it \\'ould be
neces~ary to invent S9me: : .

Personal, M~~ter Editor, I
agreed with the storekee~er. Fer,
ins(apc(>, I ain't never heal'll apy
thi{lg on ra'dio or seen anythin~
on television ab9ut our sessions
at the country store, and if ywe'
papel' .didn't came ou.t this WilY
\\e wouldn't know how we were
doing, much less the I:est at the
community, '
.' ." J

The feller~ don't often Caine
out so strong on any item, but
they were of a mind that tile
printed \\ oql \\:ould outlast 'em
all and that newspapers still
would be arOund in 2000-if peo
ple are,.

And it was Glen Beerline that
sorter \vral)ped up the newspa·
PCI' subjeCt, Mister Editor. Gl.en
said' they won:t ne\ er cOllle up
with ne\\s that beats a newspa·
perleI' \vrappin~ up fbh, table
suaps, and keeplIlg frost off to·
mat? plants.

Yours fruly,

Geranium Jot. "

Voting Age

Proposed Amendment No. 2
. I '

State Colleges.

Proposed Amendment No. 1

DEAR !\llSTER EDITOR:
The fellers at the country store

Saturda~ night decided tha.t re·
ports on the death of newspapers
were, like the man said, greatly
exagerated. What got them start·
ed was this piece Erie Erickson
had seen about newspapers.

This feller said ill his piece
that by the year 2000 newspa,
pel's would be as extinct as
plol'nl1ules and women wit h
clothes on'. The trouble is, this
f~ller wrote, newspapers can-·t
keep up with the times. lie said
television already has taken ovel'
n,ews, and all the papers got left
are the comies and cross\\'ord
puzzles,
. Well, Mbter Editor, tbe (eHers

generally agreed thel'e was no,
thing new in this piece, that
somebody has been \"riting obit·
uaries fer newspapers ever since
old Ben Franklin started putting
out ,]lis Poor Richard's Almanak
afore the Re\ olulionary War,
But Jim Sich said from what he
could learn they're going strong-
er than e\Cr. .

The feller that runs the store
butted in to say he had talked
to a heap of salesmen in his time
and they agreed there wasn't
nothing that beat the news·

,

Geranium Joe

Fellers Feel Newspapers H~re 10, Slay 
As Long as' There's Somebody to Read

l'ro1)osal:
"Comfi(lllional amendmen} re-n.unillg nor

mal schools as' colkges \\ itlt the legishltllre (0
design.lle the llalllC of their govcrnillJ body,"• , J ~ •

Argumcnls For:
P,ropone11 ts urge that the term "Normal

School" IS no longer des<.:riptive of these colleges
and is too re~tricti\C. They ~tate that this fact
causes confusion (1nd uncertainty, partklIlarly in
necessary dOI.'umenls and procedures involving
bond issues,

Proponents further assert that th~ ainend
ment would support and clarify the action of the

,
(Editor's Nolc: Nehraska votcrs "ill he re

quired to ,lpprO\ C 'or reje\;t J5 proposed a~n'elld
IU(;ul~ to the state c.llllslitutiqn in the ~o~. 5 gen
eral d~<:tioll. lu the fh c iss~c~ of, tJle Quit ap
pearilll? prior to that date, impartial anal)ses of
thcst' alllcndllll'ufs \\ ill be presented. '( he au,\1\ ses
\jere prepared b)' the Nehraska Tax RCSl'-urch
~ou~\dl, Inc., "hose. staled pilrpose is to provide
inforr~latiou that \\ ill assist voters ill foriilillg their
o~ 11' judgJlll'uls.)

ConstitutiQ'nal Amendments Explained'
I

legislatur~ which by St;ltute in 1963 designated
normal s'thools as stat'e collegt's, They .further
lX)int out Ihat the aniendment would eliminate
any question o~ applic(1tion to any ad\'litional
state' colleges which nlight be ~sta?lished. .

\ .
A~ulllents Agmmt:

ihos~ opposed argue that q~ere is not suf
ficient need to warrant j' cons'titu,tional change.
It is pointed. out that \he ~melldm~l1t in 1963
n,lmes the schools \\hich h;ld lxeJ1 designated as
normal schools and now legally design(1tes them
as state colleges.

Propostll:
"Comtitlltional amendmcnt re~ucing the ~\ge

of electors to 19 )e-ar,-;," , '
The report of tbe. 1960 decennial census re

flects th~,t ~t that time persons of th\.' age of 19
and 20 years constituted about 2A pcI' cent of
the total population of Nebraska.

Argulllents For:
Propon~nts argue that. fron'" .advancements

in cdul:ationa~ programs, most' PCCSOl1S at 19
years of age today are more develoP\.'d intel
lectually and have a better kno\y ledge and lllQre
matu'rity than thdr pjrents had at 'the age of 21.
It is further urged that if persons are required
to fight and di-c for thdr country at the age of
19, they should also ha\(' a yoke at the polls.
The trend is to lowering the 'voting age, .... ith fOUf

'states now hay ing an age less than 21 years.
They are Georgia and Kentucky-18, Alaska
19, and Hawaii~20.

Argllmenls Agaimf:
, The most prevalent argument is that 19-

year-olds arc not sufficiently m3ture or have not
dewlopcd suffident ex~rknce and judgment to
adetluatcly fulfill thdr obligations and resJX)nsi
bilities as voting citiLCllS. There is cited as an e'...
ample the number of ~rsons in that age' gro'up
participating in activiti~s classed by many as
aIlti-social.

---------~ ---------~- ,---

WEtt~ :r OID'NtT
GET MY O£E~

tI

SO, ~ .~~

IV()X POP

When You And'
, 1., , • "

I Were Young'
(Items tronl' files of The
0"1 Quiz 01 Years ~go)

. ,10 _Y~r$ A!;Io . ..'
DeM Bresley was reelected

president of the Valley' County'
l"arffi' Bureau, with Willis Plate
yjce,iiresidevt. andM~s, Vernon
Thomas woman's chairman.

Ord fi'nimen decided that a
new' rUI:al· fire ti·t,ick or a rural
fire districf for t!)e Oi'd vicinity
",as a d.e.ad issue. .
. Karen farmer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Farmer
of Ord, al1d Harlan G)'desen, SO!l
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Gy'des}'n

,of Scotia, were maj'ried at the
Ord, l;hristian Church.
, I Mrs. Eva PickeU of Arcadia
c'elebl'ated her 90th birthday at
the hOllie of he'l' daughter, Mrs.
A. 11. E<isterbrook.

....-.- ,Mf;'UfR.
NURASKA'

p/lRMr-
A'SS 0 CIATI () N

hery government officla' or board
handling public moneys should' pub·
Iish it regullir Intern Is an ac·
counting showing where and how
uch dollar Is spent. The Ord QUiI
holds this to be • fundament., prin·
ciple 0# D'.mocratic Cooernment.
Plus' Phone Nc~s Items to 42',3262

K'erry &
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

Gerald Green ---_ Editor
Lynn Griffith _~ Advertising

Manager

Valley 85 Years
. '0>- I \ l:~'·}:·· .•,
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Who's .the Racist?

OrClQuiz

t'i

In repeatedly qlling (or la\"
and order, Republic;Hi candid
ates Rkhard Nix.on and Spiro
Agnew h;\vc lxen accused of
racism bymeilibers of the Hum
phrey organization.

Uy contrast, th\.' Democratic
nominee uses the term "justke
and order."

"Law; and order,;' say the
Humph(ey men; is a Republie;lJl
term which actu;llly serves as.
an anti-Negro code word. (This
apparently res'L1lts from the fa·ct
that Negroes qlQst often have

.............. '.' ... been guilty of disrupting law
1I.o-l....~_............ .JA.,..... and order - hence anyone who

fa\ ors its restoration is anti-Negro.) .
'Actu~lIly, law and ,a lot more order than we have today

exi~ted long bdore the Republican party came into existence in
1854. Uut GOP leaders \yill gladly ac~ept the t~nl1 the Demo
C1al$ are inclined to give them coIllplete rights to,·; .

In \iew of Democratic" fecling~ on the subject, hoy,ever,
it's (~tite difficult t.o understand a new bst'll stamp which ha~. d d bear Editor:just 'en i.ssue . Appro)e when HUlllp Hey campaign lilaoager 1
L\wrepce O'Brien was serving as postmas'ter general, the stalllp Toe COlllmunity Action Prt,),
f",'ll Li'es tIl" t"'rlll "Ia·\" ,'Inti orl.'er." . . • &raUI which spon'sol's Head Start
'. ..,.. ~ .I will n'lease letters receh ed fromi ~'oLlI9 it be that Democratic allegations are a' bit exak- parents telling of their experi·
g~1 al~d? Or m.!y be Mr, O'Brien ~lJ1d the postal department ,Ire ences wjth the program. The fol·
ju'~t ·;mti-Negro. ' ,.' lo\\ing is one Of the letters:

f.~. , .~ " ' .."We hay.c had one child in
~ Herd Starl, and it was a manel·

, . . .". Others Say.·.. , .,' ous opporhlllity. The children
. ,WESTON, W. VA., 'INUEPENIJENT: "We h~ve te:a~hed f~,~~fs i~~dod:~C:e~a~J~S,n;~d ff~~~

the N!lll where right ~s 01) the defen~se; bec,a.u~e- the' la,w is inter;, made ice ct'eaJ\l (or their des·
ested 111 prot~ctlJ1g only the offender.' IndJ\'Jdu,als and groups se~·t, a new' experience for most
that ;i,re trjing to undermine and d~stroy the'laws of ow COUt1- a! thenl. .These. children \\ere
try, it's ide;lls and beliefs should Ix dealt with firmly and p'rO,{llpt- taken Ol~ field tnps to farms, to
1'1,'" I ,'. t~e milglc Sh9W, and other plac-

/ esot ill.terest. They \vert> taken
r---------------...;...~-----....;..--~I te;> a local variety store to buy

.~, things needed for'school. Each
Subscription o/ank ,hjld had irioney to. buy things

~vh1ch taught them the value of
money.
. "At the end of the program
the children wCre more prepar·
ed lor school. We would like to
see this program continued as it
was beneficial for alI the chil·
dreti wbo participated. Our child
looked Corw<,lHl to each new day
and was disappointed whcn the
program came. to an end,"

d~alllf of Letter Writer With·
, held by Request).·
~entral Nebraska Communily
. 'Adion Program Ine.

'LOup City, Neb.
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L¢ader$hip~Hubert Style
, .. , . ~" , . '

Plaintively; ~tmo~t pathetk;'lIy, Hub~rt Hunlphrey wre.~tled
vef9a}lya~aill this ,week;\ith h~cklers whO secJi~ to do~ his ewry
1ll0\C)11~nt on the campaIgn trail.. : _,' i:

I 1'Ihis tin\C 'it was iiI Seattk, \\'asl1." where, protesters more
t!Jal1' 'once d)'(;m'Ilcd out' the vice-prpid~nl of the UniledState~.

l 'Uy his ilMb~ljty lo deal \yith the hecklers, Mr. Huqlphrey
sh~)>>Sd on~'c a~ai!11 that he .cannot pro'vNe the type of ka~ership
th~s sountry l11usthav~ dUflng the ne,~ four )e;lrs. , , .

\1JI,Ist two weeks pr~viously: the vice-president had declared:
"Il'helllist'S- bf tti~' left ,,)\l~f of Alie 'rig!)t \viII nQt haye tl)cir way,"
Uut .... hen the opportuni(y c,lIlle' to prove it, Mr, Hl!JllplHey again
callle up short. . "
.; . Defense T~ctic FaJuilla.r .

·His assailants were a group of a&ovt fso )'OUIlg rebels wllQ
cal ried a nag beating the likeness of' Che, GuevaJ~, Cuba's late
re\olutionary who se\\ ed so successfully the s~eds of ComJ1lUniSllf
in t!lis hemisphere., " ' ., ,

.Mr. HU~Jlphlrefs defe'il~e. was' the only one h~ kl}OWS:-3r-::
pl'aSelll\:nt., He tumed the nllCIOphol1es over tp the group until
tlICI' h;ld bad thdr s~y a~ld thel~ tri;d to proceed witIJ his speech',
Oil 'j \p .If Jlro.'r ned Ollt .a/?ain' b)' cr}e.s of "Dump the Hump."

Rvcl\. the j7,OOQ respectable clllzens who had turned out tQ
h~ t ,the 'vi~e-.~reside.ntofthdr countr) pl~al.le~ wipl'him h;l. have
th~ r~.bbk-:ouser~ tl).r0'\\,11 (}ut., .' ......,. t " ! :~ .

'; f\1a,t s ex.acti)' whjt they d like to have us do/' HUlllphrcy
~nl:';iredl·'al1l.I,\Y,c're not going to'do it. We'U stay here all nigb.t
lflileed~,~.,' ".' ',.' . ,,'

.~. ~l~ t'h.en pleaded. witll. the c\owd. for. und~rsta;l~ipt.· ", :( ;t \) i'", . 20 V;;;Ago
1 thulk you should know,' S3'~ the Ylce-presldent, "that Ka,thleen Clemerit, dau~hter of

there's a dete. rmined effort lxing made in this cOlllitrv tOday b'y the George Clements, was one of
1 J HI students ha\'}ng a role in the

a vcry sinall g'fI)UP' of ",ell disciplined, highly org;iniLed peopk Unhebity of Nebraska Theatre's
\yho have made it their business to interrupt me •• ,I' '. '. tint production, "Dreain Girl."

. " \." , }'ive youll~ people from Val·
Where Is ~e~pe-<:r? .' . 1 ley County were among 873 stu·

. i ~ud~' e.vents ~i-e' not, uI}us,ual in this election. ye.ar o~ 1968. dents enrolled for the 1948:49
J h<;)i, marfl 't, n~~v Iq\v: to ».I11ch the p~esent a~~UlUs,tratlOn has tel III " ~t N~bl:"ska Wesleyan Uni.
allowed th\.' dignIty and prestige of the highest offices '111 oUr land l·ersity. They were Wayne Zlol1l-

.. L- ' " • k~, . ~.arjlyn Long, }<' ran k lin
to ,In". '.; -':: ,: .. " : .~: ,', .... Christ, William Dale WeddeJ, and

, '~roubk-lllilkcrs such as those harrassing the vice~president Raluona Mitchell.
,are ~not t,qkrat,e.d i9 th~..n.eighborhood thealer; at a. high school ' Adeline Wadas was married to
pby, O( ~,ny 6t~er.,publlc gatl~ering. An¥ re~~Ctable.,the~t~r ~ual~- 1.Quie· Hurt' in a morning cere·
a,'d wou.ld h'iw t.he.ll1 th.ro\\ 11 out on tll~lr ba"k <Ides, or nlor,> nlQny at OUf Lady of Perpetual

t:o 't "t ' ~ .. Help Catholic Church.
likely. arrdkd ~9r dis\.urbillgthe pcac~, . . ," ':'1' -: .:' '".

• ~,ut the vl.~e-presld~nt of ~br Ul1Itcd ,St<\t~~, who, sfcks( ~o (. '0' ',3d' Yea~~ Ago
lxCl).Il1e t.he Pre, ~Ident~ ~oes, I~~thlllg more t~an hsten t~then} and ?I.lr.. and Mrs.' Uo)d Kelly of

I ) t t () bl t 'f 'h '1 Grand ,lsl~nd c~m'e to Ord top e.,1. O.Ill re responsl e. CI llelJS Of sympat y. : ',' .' help organize a Young Demo.
1he sYl1Jpat~y,can b.e given; support an~ understaildipg cap- crats Club. Arnold Tuning was

no!.' .' .' ~.~.~ ele~t~d pi'esident, George Zik·
mUrl(,l vice-president, apd A. A,

I .' '''tigardt se{'retary,treasurer,
~ac.k Mitl.'hell was badly burn·

e~ by a stOyC explosion at his
hoiue in SCotia,

. Mr. ahd Mrs. William Gregor·
ski 'celebrated their 50th an·
nhersar)/ at their home.

Alma Hansen and Jack Tunni·
cllff were married by Co u n t y
Judge John Andersen. .
. Agnes Moud. y became the
bride of Joe Rutar at the Ord
~lethodist Church.· , ,

" I' ,/ .•
------r7"

40 Years' Ago
I"ive Arcadia men were fined

in district court for pla)ing
eanls in a, public place.

!\:II'. lind' Mrs. Julius Vala and
son;' Julius, returned from a
thr~e'nlonth vacation in Europe.

Mrs. John Sershen died in her
home at Ord following a linger.
ing illness,

George Erickson of Burwell
waS nearly el(·ctrol.'uted when his
hand came into contact with a
guy wire, .

. 305 S. IG,th St. ' Ord, NebraSka

Plea~e enierJiiy·;S4bi;~ription to your Mwspaper foro~e Y~a;r: .
to bt dcli\~{ec\ ,)Jy ihall. .1 enclose $6.00 (rn Nebraska" $7.00
(outs}d~}~·e,<ras~~~." _' ' ' , .. ':,

:~~:1";-~~!:-2-,~~~~~~;~-==--=--' .....
-- .\ ~.
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Good Value
.1'5 Unpeeled

Aprlcots
,·3 2'12 $1
II Cans

Case $7.95

, I

\ ,
United l\letllvdjst Church on Sun
day e\ ening,' T{IC family arrived
Saturday morning. Other guests
~pending Sunday\with the Clarks
were !\II', anu Mrs. Curtil Theincl,
and', !'III'. ai1ti :\Irs. Henry Matti
son, all of Sh~lton. ".... ' .. ..,., :' \ ..

~Il's. Virgil F'eq;uson of Scotia
was an instructor in an observa
tion school for United Mcthodht
Church sc-llOol teacbers in the
South, Sioux.Cily a\'(,,:a Sunvay,
M911u,ilY "ape!. Tuesday. of, this
wt;ek. She will return ho,l1e today,
after 'visiting her mother'in Brok·
ell Bow. " " " \

:;-..,....--~--;-;---,....---.--. \ ,1 1 ,

'.. l r

JOllqthans

·4 46·0l. $1-CANS

Carson's IGA

1 VALUE)
'vPRICE~ .
''\ i..

CabLag~ iJ,.10c ¥alue !ti~'~C8! ' r~~~~
Yams , 2 -l1~, 29c Celery~~ ~ 15e '," , I '

English WaJnuts~~~:nl! ~~. ~?c. Cra~berries?;: ,,~29G: J'W

M'af'g''~r-I-ne' ! Good ~alv~ . 7' ·1.1.8~ $1' .!:-ttj,
II Re,ular' PKGS.. ~,:- ,.

FI~ming'sCoffee::,~tt3 ~ $161 ,~~.
Cake Mixes ~~:71aY.' 3~':i83c

at the Vc!s Club in Ord, The r('sl
of the evening \las ~pent at tile,
home of Ruth Hudson plaj ing
I:iinls,

:\11', and Mrs, Lee l"arlcy were
ho,ts to l\lr, and :\1rs, Paul Jones
at the L) nt;'h Sunday Smorgas
bord in St. Paul. They enjoyed an
afternoon drive through Cushing
and Wolbach on their retul'll
home,

Joy Van Horp of Grand Island
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and :\lrs. !\!erl)n Van
lIOII\.

A soup supper was enjoyed
Thur::,day night after the football
game 3.t the Merl~ n Van Horn
home, Guests were the Chuck and
Ronnie Goodrich families, Mr.
and 1\lrs, Elmer Bergman and
family, 1\lr, and Mrs, Rustj' Wert1!\Ir, and Mrs. Wajne Cook, ana
Mr. and l\Ip" JCIlY Neeman and
family. ..,

.Weekend gue~ts at the Melho
dbt parS()Jlilge hOllle of Hev. and
MI'>'. Leonard Clark were 1\11', and
l\lrs: HiClJilHl CoUisler and sons
l'ilLll and Va~ id of Lincoln, !\Irs.
Colli~ter presented an organ de
dic'ation concert at the Scotia

H-ot 29cJ.r

5 :)03 $1Cans

w,~

89'

lB•

2 Lb.
Bag,

A Happy Anni~ersary, ,
1\k and 1\lrs. Will Penas cele·

brated their 40th wedding'anni,
\ ersary "re('ently by being guests
of their daughters and families
for an ewning dinnel' at Dre,is
bachs in Grand Island. Celebrat
ing with the honQrees were ,Mr.
and !\Irs. Lad Kvctensky ,and
family of nal~ton; Mr. ~4d Mrs.
Frank Bruha "Ind family of" Sco
tia, and Mr. and 1\1rs. "Weheel
J;3ruha and family of Gr<t'rtd Is·
lane\. I ' -,,' , , i " :

'~ 1\11'. "and Mrs. ren~s. \\e~-e 'mar
ried Oct. 1, 1928, at qn,l. They
ha\ e thrcc daughters ."" and. 12
grandchiJdren.,,,, ", r" .. ",_ ""

Now She'$ 5 " , \ " I "II
l\Iitt.i.~ lI1.mhall is the PH/Uti Two Gue,$ts --:-~ i" ,c,' ,.-

owner of a shiny bic)cle s,nJe Jolliate bridge, pl;A~'Crs ' P.lct
her birthday Saturday. CelebIA·, with .!\Irs.. F'ran~ r~af('lta MO!lday
ing the occa~ion with the 5-ye~r· c\el1lng afttr dll1lNl/at thv_ vet.
old and her family were h,'\' crans Club. AIt~ndi,ng ill l place
gl'andpilrents, MI'. and !III'S. Ho~, of .absent 'membe'rs[ w<:rc' Mrs.
crt Thompson and Mr. and 1\Irs. Hor'ace Tra\is and Mp, ':'. W. AI1\-
Von 1\tanhall. Also' present wel:(,' bl-ose. Hi~h score ~V,}~ won by
J~ne anu N"ancy Thonlpsoll; Aim' ~1rs.. Mark.. Tolen. ;;\rr.s.Gcprge
Banks, alld Alan Hurlbert of Lin- \ lI.aslings WIll be tilt> next _~ost-
coIn. , _'\ ess. ' . ". , ... I" . • '----......----;.---_....._-...---~...

"'11Of. K,·~
6i,c! feum

Who,e,29,
Fresh Lb.

IGA

ing conego in tin('~ln, was <\.
\\('ekent! guest of his parcnts, :11r. '
and !\trs, Ike Babcock, Inin
Shoemaker was a Saturday sup
per guest of the Babcock"

Stella OVay, who had been a
guest of the Bob l\!itchells amI
Cl~de Keoll n" left !'-riday after
noon for her home in Long Beach,
Calif. '

Bernard Keo\\l1 of Lincoln was
a weekend gUe,t of his parents,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Se\Crance,
He called on his grandparents,
Mr, and !\lrs. Clyde Keol\ n, Sun
d;,y.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Leollard Jamrog
of Kearney w.ere Sunday dinncr
guests of .'.lr. and ;\!rs. Duane
Lane and family, ,

!\II'. and ;\lrs. Charles Lane and
.!\lr. and :\Irs, Vua'ne Lane .and
family were ';\londay sUi)p"r
gUbls of :\11'. allel :\Irs, Vale Lilne
in Grand Isbncl. On Sundaj' till,!
Duane L,lne f:,mily had becn din·
ncr gueo(s of the Ch~,rles Lanes,
. ~Ir, and l\lrs. Seton lIanso'lI,

!\k and !\1rs. Carl Oliler, !\II',
and 1\trs. Fri,nk Schude], Huth
Hudson, anu Agn('~ l\lancliester
enjo~ ed supper Thllrsday e\ ening

27c Pork Roast ~~;;ora

Lb, 59c Pork Steak }J::,~

$1 .49 Ground Chu(k ik~~~ul

.
'Thighs '&.. Ureas~s

.; 5.3C
Lb.

Chicken
Parts

V/INGS 33C
Lb.

LH';S

49C
Lb.

lb.

Vol!!. 2·18 onlt

79c EA.
lolEW, EXCITiNG TITUS

" EV~R'( wmo
S~E '(OUR IQA nORE

, - '

PorkSausage

Whore F,ozen

F Whileryers Svppl'l La~fs

B ef Uver Fre,k (,enl/e 5U,ed
Wi.nnier's

S
'App,ox.

, ussex 2 Lb. Chub

tRlClS GOOD- 0<.106l!l3-0
We llicno

the ';whl
tattmit
C\uQntites

Dinners

-_..._-"....------_.._...._--

Mr. and !\II'S. Dale Mulligan
wcre in Lincoln Tuesday on busi-
ness. .

!\II'. anel. !'Itrs. TOllY CumUlilis
were Tuesday evening guests of
l\Ir. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer and
Linda.

Mrs. Earl Christensen of Van
nebrog \\;1S a guest Saturelay of
her daughter, 1\11'5, Sonny Shddon
and chilelren.

Grc'g Stine of Lincoln was a
wt;tkend guest of his pareilts, !'lIe
and Mrs, Dale Stine,

Thursday e\ ening ea!lers of
Alice Hoon in Ord were !\Irs.
Rusty Holme" ~lrs. Opal Beebe"
fl1Id l\Irs. Carol Dob"on, Mrs.
Hoon was an o\Crnight guest :\Ion
day of l\1rs. lIolt,ne~.

Mr. atl<1 l\Irs, \\ 8Jter HUl-liner
aud Vav(. were slIhdilY dilHlel'
guests of their daughter' amI fam
ily, Mr i and Mrs, R,a~ burn John-
soh, in Grand Is!and, .

1\lrs, Grace Thorn;;ate rclull1
cd home from Lincoln Tuesday
\\hcre she ha,d been cating for
the Geori;e Thoillgate child lell

, \\ hi Ie their mother \\as in the
hospital.

Alle1l Babcock, who is attend-

Bishop To Be Welcomed
Mr., and !\II'S. Noah Moore Jr.

w,iJ1 be honored at. a 6:30 p.l11,
dInner at the Lexington United
Methodist Church, ~lr. Moore is
bishop of the United Methodist
C,hLu'ch of Nebraska. He will
pre~ch at" the. 8 p.nl. wo{ship
SerYIce wJljl.:h WIll be followed by .
an informal reception. tnus giving
all present an opportunity to meet
and greet the Moores. Hev. and
Mrs. Leonard Clark and Ernest
Nurlon plan to attend. All mem, ,
bels and friends of the' Unj(e'd
Me(hodist Churches in the area
have been invited by Mr. Clark
to alte nd .par( 01' all of the eve·
ning acli\ ities.

Missourians Call
~lr. amI 1\lrs. Bill Vanden eel'

froUl l"ayeltc, 1\10" visited last
week at the Dj'ke Gebhart hOUlC,
and were guests of his mother,
1\1r~. Clara King, who is at the
Soldiers and Sailors Home in
Grand Island.

Housewarming for Coxes
A hou::,e\\'anning aj the home

of 1\11'. and Mrs. Varyl Cqx Sat
urdav e\enin" was attended by
~lr. 'and Mrs~ Chuck Lundstedl,
Mr. and !\Irs. Nick Clelllcnt of
Scotia, !\II'. and Mrs. Hichanl
Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Mallery, •

,.' 'Brok~~Hip
1\11'. al1.d· !\Ip., RList'y Pelersol)

and Mrs. Ves~a Ipgcrham ~ isited
!I.lr, Peter::,pn's ,sister, '.Mrs, 1\lat
tic. Gebauel', Sunday at the St.
!,'raneis lIo~pilal in Grand IsI~nd.' ,
Mrg. Gebauer is suffering fronl'
a bl-pken hip..

~; • J_'_'__... '!

Johnsons Married 32 Years
Mr, and !'III'S. Bill Earnest were

hosts Sunday, for a dil)ller in hOlll'
of MI'. and Mrs. I,.lo~p Johnson's
32j1d weddin? anniversarY. Those
pre~ent beSIdes the John~ons

were !\II'. and Mrs. Reggie
~IcLajn and Mrs, Billie Earnest
and children of Hiverdale.

',J

¥

Married IS Year$
l'riday evening guests of 1\11'.

and Mrs. Ross Williams were Mr.
and ;\lrs. Llay Van Sljke and fam
ily, Mr. ~nd 1\1rs. Bennie Sintek,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell, 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. B~lrdett Thompson, and
Cliff Scott. The occasion honored
!\II'. and 1\1rs. Van SI)'\.;e 011 their
15th wedding annhenary. Mp.
Van Slykc Is a daughter of Mr.
allli 1\Irs. \','ilJiams,. ~ ~

Wednes~lay for Coronado, Calif,
and nine weeks of tn\ining before
going to Vietnam for another
year, A family dinner was held
Sunday in' his honor, Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Ma
son and daughters of Grand Is
land, ' Mr. and Mrs, Ted Leggett
and Shona of Ord, and Larry
Jensen,

Brannons Move
!\II'. and lIlI's. Homer Bral1non

and Nonna mo\ cd Thursdi1y from
the Arden Da\ is home on the Ash
ton roa,l to the Gordon Stillman
home south\\cst of t\orth LoUl), ,
They are now adjacent to the_
family farm \\here 1\11', Brannon'
farms with his father, Ril('~; Bran-
non, '

ColoradQans Visit
lIlr, and Mrs. Russell Shaffner

of Vell\er, C\>lo", were Monday
guests of Mr, and !'III'S, Jim Scott
and oth('r fri<'nds in Norl1) Loup,
En route hO/1le thcy ~topped to
VisH the Jim Sharps in llig
Springs. '

,,' 'Fi~hin~j in Minnesota
Wilbur Zangger is spending two

wee!}s fishing at Ten)!ile Lake
in northern l\!inn('sota, H<: visited
a brother al1d sister-in-law, Mr.,
and 1\Irs. Charles Zangger in
Lodgewood, la" a few days on
trw way out. He will return this'
\H;C~ , ,

Visiting in New Jersey
!'III'. and lIlrs. Au bn-y Vavis,

1\11'. and Mrs. Rolland Vavis and
Becky, and Bert Willi~ms left,
Tuesday for South New Jersey
where they will visit the J 0 h 11
Williali1s family. Mrs. \Villiams
is a daughter of the Aubrey Va
visas and a sister of Rolland. The
elder Mr. Vavis broke his ann
last week in ;i small tractor ac
cident, but was able to make the_
trip as planned,

Benbens Celebrate
Sunday wpper guests of Mr.

and 1\Irs. Von 13enben were 1\11'.
and Mrs. Von Waller and family
and Mr, and. Mrs, Stanlej' Uarr
and family. The supper was held
to honor Don Benben and his
daughter, Christy, who were cele
brating birthdaj s. !\II'. ajld Mrs,
Benben were also supper guests
of Mr. and 1\1rs, Ven\l11 \V hite at
Ljnch's Supper Club in St. Paul
Tuesday c\ ening.

Per$onals
A birthday coffee in ho'nol' of

Mrs. Nels Jorgensen was held at
the home of Mrs. Ronnie Good
rich Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony Cummin~
left Saturday morning fol' Lincoln
to vis.it a week with their daugh
tel','. Mrs. George TjlOrngate, and
fanHly, and to see their new

, Me~t, WithJhr~s~ers :. :.; gra!ldson bff?re retl,uping to .
,,\dhW, 13';11;tl,: E,1111llit l'·ra~er,:. th~ll' home.)\1 p'oc,l~e. ~(;~lllel',' .

Emil Hrebee,· and Russel! Hill MlIlll. I . :

attended MaybelTj s Northeast Mrs. Erlo .(,'Qx," aC{Olllpaukil
Ihn:shers Convention Saturday Mr, and ~lrs.' Dale 'Stine to Ox-
and SUI)day in Niobra,ra. fO\:4 T,hyrstlilY .wl),ere ,S_h,e was a

. "'-"0"- , • g~les~ of' hel', qayg!lter, Mrs.
Leaving for· Navy Duty ," \V ajne Monk, and family;,

Guests of the Carroll Babe-ocks" 1\1rs.. L. It Parkt'r, who is the
Sunday at a farewell dinner for . mqthel' ,Of lIIt's, Charle~ Zangger, '

,their sOQ,p,all! Babcock, who has was re!eas?d fr011l the 2IIalY Lan..
'en!istt;d iI)' the Nav)' and will be;, mng Ho~pltal and is now at her
leaving' 56011, were C a l' I' 0 I r home in Hastings,
,Thomas ;iJid Hobert, Mr. and !\II', and Mrs, Haney Barr \jsit
1\1rs. Pde Rasmussen, Mr. and' cd Kurt GudmundSen Friday af-
Mrs. Vepio/l Thomas, Mr. anu tCfI)QOn at the Valley County Hos-
Mrs. Glen Bremer, Mr, and 1\lrs, pital in On\. '
Bill SclJudcl Qf Ord, Mr. and 1\1I:s. Mr. and Mrs, Merl Edwards
Bud Kriewald, and Mr. and 2111's. and family of Ouiaha \\\ere Sun-
,Russell Barber of Kenesaw, day dinnel' gue~ts of !\lr. 'and 2I!rs.

Bob Ed" arcls and family. The
Leonard Edwanls family and 2111'.
and Mrs. Allen Edwards of Ord
were afternoon vi~itors.

1\11'. and !III'S. Eldon Sintek
w.ere Sunday e\ enin" guests of
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sintek, in St. P~llI.

Mr. and !\lrs. Bennie Sintek
!\II'. and ~lrs. Mel Masin of Onl'
al?d lIIaris. Cox spellt Sunday iii
LlI1coln \\Ith the Sintek's son
Chal:les, who is attending the Un(
\el'Slty of Nebraska,

Opal Beebe and MJ's. Lee Mulli
gan acconlpanied Agnes M.an
chester lo Grand Island Satui'day
where Opal was a guest of Mrs.
Laverne :\larshall and Mrs. Mulli
gan \\'as a guest of her grand
daughter, ~lrs. E. A, Van VllHl,
and children. Agnes attended a
Kappa Velta sorority mecting',

Jerry Stine, who is a,sistant
coach in .Barllett, \i'as a weekend
gu.est of his mother, Mrs. Bu~lah
Sline. Art Willoughby was illsoa
Sunday dinner guest.

l\Ir,. .and !\Irs. Gf;or~e Cox spent
the weekentl in Wlchita Kan
\ isiting their SOIl Allen and his
family. Jeffery was a guest of
Mr. and ;\Irs. Bus Hudson while
his parents 'were a\laj',

Guests of Carrie Dnm bridge
Tuesday \\ ere Mr. and 1\1rs.
1Ioward 13iercle of Long Beach
Calit. !\~r. Bierele is a son of !\Irs:
Vra\\bndge,

The 14 l'ldies who modeled and
help('d ,~vith the stjle show last
week honored Vera Anderson
with a supper and 'spec'ial cake
~-ri~ay e\Cning at ~he Legion Club
111 St. Pall!. .
. 1\11'. :ilild .Mrs. H~n\ood. IHce

were Satunlay aft~rnoon. visitors
of his mother, Mrs. Gracc Hicc
in Ord. Saturday e\ cuing callers
at the Rice home were Mr. and
!\Irs. Tex Williams of Scotia.

!\II'. and 2111'S, Lj'le Rasmussen
and family were guests of Axel
Kddsen Sunday on his birthday.

Mr. and !\Irs. Husty Peterson
accolilpanied !\II'. and Mrs. Bob
Mitchell to ;\lerritt Dam in Cheny
County Monday morning where
they remained o\'Cl'llight. They re·
ported good fishing, and retullled
home Tuesday night.

lIlr. and Mrs. Rollin Mallery
and family were Friday e\Cning
guests of !\II'. and Mrs. Verlin
Hanson for cake anel coffee in
honor of !\!rs. 1Ianson's birthday,

Mr. i1nd Mrs. Bill Freeman of
North Platte were .Sunelay gue~ts
of her mother, lIIrs. Cora Haliler.

_Mrs. Clara !\le~ er ~pent Sunday
at the hOllle of 1\11'. and ;\Irs, Fran
cis Van Skike to help celebrate
the birthtlay of her daughter-in
law, Mrs. Jess lI!eyer.

,Mr. and ;\lrs. Vonnie ;\ledben y
and Kim, and ;\!r. and !\trs. Gar~'

Medbeny of Grand Island were
Sunday clinner guests of MI'. and
1\lrs, Marion 1\IedbeIlY. 1\1rs.
Les \\iilson I\as a Sunday evcning
caller, Mrs. Wilson and her hus
band had enterliiincd their grand
sun, ~!ike lIeit of Scotia at Sun
day, ~inllcr._

.~ . ...

{ Har:nmond Organ is everybody's favorite.
Long hair. Short hair, Old or young. Be~in

nero buff. student or pro. Hammond scores
first, Think yqung. Tt1ink organ. Think big
sounding Hammond.

,.
!.

JOIN ..
: DENNy McLAIN '.
iit the HAMMOND

II
,;).

.. ,WiPt?t;[R

1
.~

....... ~_ ..

Com~ _tQ 9ur showroom today. We'll dem
onstrate Hammond's full line to you. No
obligation. E,asy terms. And the sound of
Hammond begins at $599.

\ . I ,

t fJI -.M -- J -- , lUI ,- .,.
i.~~4.. {I;~~S.C
I.The Art'£l.'s Fi.nc.\t, M~~t ~'oJIIPlf.'fe, ,~fwic Store

" ' ", ,,\ Eld9n Mulhgdn. Manager ."','.
Orf' N,~~rt,,~ ,".'d1(j 1~';"1("~' {:i 'I" ·,.-,P'bone"728·3250.: (

r Loul Sailor Honored
•1';N , ~ I~arry Jorgcnscn Ie f t
" .; t-

tiorth Loup .'News

"ions' Club Outlln'es Charity Work
. ~'. . .

:"::' "8y Hannah Sheldon
.. The North Loup L,ions Club will
me~tthjs evening (Thursday) for
their October meeting at ,the
American Legion Building, The
alf~ir will staj·t at 6:30 with din
ri~r served by la.dies of the Legion
Auxiliary. Committees for the fis
<:a.1 ~car were appointed at the
llls~ meeting, and plans were
illade for a Caravan Blind Sales
P;lj' in North Loup soon. Produets
manufactured in Nebraska by the
blilid wlll be brought to the
village and sold, with part of the
profits to be used for local club
work and the remainder going to
aid the ,isually handicapped and
blind. .

,The Lions also gave $200 to the
North Loup Valley Reercation
A,ssn: to help with operating ex
pe,nses for the park, picnic area,
and swimming beach in North
4>up this j'ear. In addition, thej'
dpeided to continue the skating
PJ.'ogram tor bOj's and girls, with
tbe first Saturday night sKaling
s~hedul('d this week at the CQm-
1ll\li1ity Building, .

Used clothing of all sizes is Qe
ing collected for the l{ose bud In
cJ!;ln Resen alion by the Club, and
m~y be left at the North Loup
'{al1~y Bank,

,Sheets Family Reu'nion
, Sunday dinner guests of Mr,

a{ld Mrs. Jerry Rainforth were
~~ m~l11bers of the family, includ·
ing her mother, 1\I1's, recil Sheets
of Nelsoq, Others prescnt were
Mrs, Grace WhiteleYl !\Irs. Nellie
Me~'er, !\II'. and l\Irs. Gerald
Whiteley, Mr. and Mrs. Flo~d
1\{e)cr and Mr. and Mrs. Gordoil
Sheets, all from 1\:elson; Mr. and
Mrs. Wa~ne Collins of Superior;
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Bishop, York;
~dr. and Mrs. ROll' Bishop and
girls and Beverly Wilsoil, Oma
h~; Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Whiteley,
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ne~ er
at'll.! f!.mily, Hastings; and special
sliests·Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 1\:ee
O)a l ) and family. Seven grand
children were unable to attend,

': The occasion was such a suc
c~ss that the family decided to
~\:c a summer reunion every
)·¢al'. "(he group always has a
c..hi-istmas party, but since many
oJ .th~ grandchildren cannot at
t~nd. they will have a sumn\~r
get-together also.
. 'Mrs. Sheets has fhe' children,
11 grandchildren, and 14 great-
grandchildren. .
~: . ':: -- "

. Communion Scheduled
i ~\'Arld:\V~d.e COllllllunio)1 }\i1i lt~ l

o",schl;d.b>,~orth Loup chul-ches'
a~' Well as. others around the
\\orld this weekend. For many
B~ars the. lint of Odober has
bcc'n de\:ot,e,d tQ recogniling unity
iQ .Jesus C:hrisf. in spite of r~cc,
e910r, natLOnahty or denOlllll1a
tl,On by the commemoration of
tM f.A)1"\.t;s Supper.. Worlp - wipe
~6Illnllll)lOn will. be held Satur·
dilY at the Se\ el1th' Day Baptbt

, C,h~rch, beginning at Ij):30 a.l11,
41Qd Sunday at the North Loup
Upited Methodist Church, begin-,
D\ng at'11 a,l11. The Sunday sehe
d~le for other churches in the
acca is. as follows: 9 a,II1,,' Salem

'\J.J1ited M~thodi~t Church; .9:30
Afn" Sc:otla United Methodist
C urch; 10 a.m" Cote~ficJd Unit-'
c Methodist Church; 11 a.m.,
EJba United lIIethodbt Church.
NI faithful church members have
been urged b.y religious Ifaders
tQ parHcipa{c as an act 0 COIll
mitlllent, either with their hOUle
c~l1gr( g'ation or with a Christian
group sOmewhere neal' their ho

'.
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BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold OalrY 'rodud.

Mr. & Mrs. William
IE. Pro~ko(i1

1l0MANS MOTOR FREIGHT
~a(,k &. Glea Romans ...flN

? f , ~~ ~"' ~ .. ~

~;. i. ~ 9)(" J \': ~
• THE ORD THIEAnr '.'
Rtla" .. Enloy , Good Mnl.
Mr, .. Mrs. Ed Chrll,feJl'''' f

I •

lkllkelllWl \i'il{'d the HIP aile) ~,
t.\luing' lhl.' \\t'cke1ld Other rl"
cent gue,ts in the Hlley houle
\\ ere ~lr. allli !III'S. Tom JOI~C'S oC
l)lejClllll.', \y)u. .' , i:

J -T~;- '~~j,.

• ~Ir. and !Ill s. C. C. Phelps' Of
Linl'oln a.nd Esth~'r 1\0\\ c oC
Grand Ish\jld visitcd Mrs. Katie
PaiseI' at t 1(' Valley COlUJty Hos·
pital rC'cenlly. They also ealled
on Mrs. Stella Kerr in the Zik
lIlund hOIllC.

IIIr. and ~Irs. AllC'n Edwards
lelUlllC'd SCI eral days ago from
an extended vacation "hich took
them to POI thH1d, Ore., CaliCol'
nia, aud points \\ est. During this
lime :\11'. t~d\van.l.s and his SO\l
Gale h.ld a luerati\ e and enjoy
able dCC'}l sea fishing trip \\l,1irh
gl'l'atly pleasC'd them

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptht

}t'ri. Oct. 4, 7:30 p.m, Sab
bilth E\(' Worship; 8:30 p.nl ,

~ Senior Choir. S.lbbaJb I).ay.
Oct. 5. 10:30 a.Ill, Mornlllg
Worship and World-'\'ide
Communion; 11 :45 a.Q1, Sab·
bath School: 3 p.m., Senior

.Yi-'. SUI)., Od. 6, 8 p.Ol:
"Church ~IC'ettng:Thurs., Oct

10. 4 P.ll1 .. Junior Astronauts.
Oct. 11-13, Mid-Continent·
As-n. in Dc11\ cr. Duane L
Da\is, pastor. .

P 111.. Christian EduC'ation
BanquC't at Norlh Loup. I'd,
Oct. 4. 8 p.m. Sandual y
choir rehearsal. Sat., Oct. S•
10.30 a.I1I, Youth, l\Ielllber-'

.'. ship' Trainin;{ Class: SUIt,.
Oct. 6, 9:30 a.Ill. Moniing
WQnhip v.ilh Holy Commull
(on; 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school: 7:30 p.m., M.Y.l". at
North Loup; 8 p.m. Pastor's
Spiritual Henen al and ~fC'lIl'
bephip class. Wcd, Oct. 9)
2 p.m. Women's Society'

. ehal tel' Mectin~.
---- j \"

North Loup ,
United Meth~l,t . " :.,
.Thw·s .. Oct. 3, 6:45 p.lIl.

Rulh Circle Vlllt be hostes~es' 'J

{or the Christian Education ~.
Banquet for North Loup ~lld
ScotIa churc·hes. Fri., Oct. 4.
4 p.rn .. Junior choir rehear·
5(11: 8 p.1I1 • chancel choi,r re
hearsal: 8 p.ll1, Church N91l1'
inating COlJuni!tee. Sat. Oct.
5. 10:30 a.m, Youth Me\ll
bership Training Class at
Scotia. StUl, Oct.' 6. 9:4~
a.m. Sunday school; 11 \t.m.
Mornini! Worship with Holy
Communion: 7:30 p. m., .
M.Y.F.; 8. p.m .• Pastor s Spiro
itual Life Renewal Member
ship Classes open at Scolia
for both congregations. Mon ,
Oct. 7, 7:3Q p.m .• ChristIan
Social Concerns CommissIon
at the _t:hurch. -

- I

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
O. E, Arm~frong

~\; ~:-; ; i' ~
KqUPAL & BARSTOW

LUMBER CO.
t OJ.n Holtz "',Emp,loyeu

ROW8AL
PLUM81NG & HEATING

Mr. &. Mrs. Richard Rowbal

Wednesday. October 9, 1968
At farm 3 miles west of Kearney on HighwaV 30. th.n

4 miles Mrlh and 11/. mile west \>1- 2 inilu sovth and 11f. mil.
west of Riverdale.
Lunch on Grounds

,
Ord United Methodist

Wed., Oct. 2, 6:30 p.lll.
Senior !II Y.I-'; No Junior
High M.Y I-' : 6:30 p.m,
Bishop l\foor Dil1l1el; 6 1>.111 •
SC'l\ice or Wo(~hji>; 8 p.m.
Chancrl choir lehcarsal
Thurs.• Od. 3, 7:30 p 111,
Committee on NominatIOns.
Fri, Oct. 4. 10: 15 am, Minn
ister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.
Oct. 6, 9:45 a.m. Sunday
school: 11 a.n) , WOlship
Sel\ice with Holy Commun· '
ion: 7:15 p.m l Paslol'al He·
lations COllUlllltee; 8 p.m,
Official Board, -
Mira ValleYCh~~(h

Thurs, 0<:1, 3. 2 p.nl,
W.S.C.S. Guest Day Program, '
at the chu~ ch. Fri., Oct. 4,
10: 15 a.m, Minister's Pro
gram Sun. Oct. 6, 9:30 a !l1.1World Wide Communion ana
Worship Service; 10:30 a.m,
Sunday school; 7 Pin, E\('·
ning Jo'elo\vshjp lIour; 8:30
p.m , Evening Worship. Mon ,
Oct. 7. United ~Ielhodist ~Ien
of the Mira Valley and Ar
cac!ia ChurC'h \\ ill meet at
Arcadia chtu ch for the first
fall meeting. Wed, Oct. 9,
7 p.m, Junior High cale·
e:hism class. at the church;
8 pm, Chan"el Choir rehear
s~.

, ARCADIA UNITED
CHURCH

ThUlS, oct. 3. 8 p.m , Jun·
ior High Youth I'ello\\ship
Sun., Oct. 6, 10 a.m, Stlll
day school: 11 a.m., \\ol~hip
sel\ ice.

Scotia United Methodist
Th\lrs. Oct. 3, 9 a.lI1, Bi

ble Study and PO\lel' l'Ia:--el'
Hour at Ch:lrles Beebe home;
4 p.m. Possible Libl ary COIll
nuttee mee:ting with Dr.

• Murphy. (If meeting Is post
pOlled the Committee n ill
meC't l\10n. 2 p.m.): 6:45

DISPERSAL

:'.11'. and Mrs. Earl Slade of

E. ,J. Swartsley Grade A Holstein

E. J. Swartsley. Owner:
Kearnev. ~ebr.. - .

Paul W. Rolfsm6ier, Sale: Manager, Seward, N~r, U434. Ph.' 402443"143
Art Leitner, Auclloneer, Herndon. KanS. ,

74 - Holsteins - 74
53 Cows. mostly fall fr~shener$

21 Open and bred heifers '
M,ost of the younger cows are slr&d by Midwest Gen.s - 014 "Lavacrts
Chal Prairie." The matured cows by "Thqllyma Maudlent Cr.ftma~t
Gold Medal, his dam - "Mt. Joseph MMCel' - • "chtlons 96.202 1'1\.,
3.7"0, 3,S61 Fat. The 1967 production of this herd averaged U...O fbs.
milk. These records were hk,n from milk $9ld to the N,bra~a-Iow.
MIlk Association. _

Financing. 3 years to pay. St~t. Stcurltles Co.• Llncol". N.brask.. .
. Dairy Equipment

375 Gallon Wilson bulk tank f!r "electric pulutors"
3 Unit Surge plpeli~ milk· 1 Si"il1e unit Surge milk.r

Mrs. Stella KC'rr leturned re
cent!) flom Hastings Ivhere she
spent t\\O \Ieeks \lith the John
Kel l' family. bl't:oming acquaint
ed \\ lth a new granddaughter
bOl n SC'pl. 7 in Lincoln Ga) Ie
Dalln joins foul' sisters and t\VO
hI others.

WIllIe in Hastings !\Irs. Kelr
\\ <IS pleased to seC' anothC'r ~Oll,

Dr. Kenlun Kerr, a unil erslly in·
stludor at Columbus, Ohio. Dr.
Kel r \1 as en route to Columbus
from Bel kley. Calif.

gu(':,ts of ~Ir. and lIhs. ,Wl1li,u\l
Nemeskal and H,,:-- mond to eele
bratC' lhe Neme~kals' 31sl \ved
dll1g annhelS31) and Ha:--molld's
bi! tl~d-1Y! . -

... / .....

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.l.e.
& F.H.L.8.

LEI! MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Qealer

S. o. Lee & Employe~s

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champlin Petroleum Product,

(;'()(l!

'United Methodist
Church

Pastors' He\'. Eall Higgins
and Hev. CIa I cnce Campbell

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sat. Oct. 5, 2:30 p.m. Con·

filmation class. Sun, Oct. 6.
10 am. Wor~hjp \dth com
mUllion: 10.45 a 11l, Stmday
school. Tues, Oct. 8, 8 p.1II ,
l~hunh Council Thurs, Oct.
10. Women oC the church at
.'\1Is. Elmer Christianson·s.
ltalold B. Bestul. pastor.

/' --
St. John's Lutheran Church

,\Ved, Oct. 2, 7:30 P III,
ehoir: 8 p 11l, \Va 1the l'
L,eague. 1hurs, oct. 3. 2
p.m , LadiC's Qual to Iy MC'ct
109' 8 pm. Sunday school
teachelS. Ord. Fri.. Oct. 4,
7:30 pm, Congregational
Meeting. Sun, Oct. 6, 8:30
1.111. Wonhip \V ith Holy
Communion; 9.40 am, Sun·
day sC'hvol and Btble C'!asses;
Walther League Hally at St.
Paul. ~10n • Oct. 7, 7:30 p.111 •
Lad i e s E\ening Project
Group. Wed. Oct. 9, 46 pm,
Weekday School; 8 pm,
choir. St. John's 8:30 a.m.
\V orship se1\ ice broa(!('ast
eve I' y Sunday morning
KNLV. Stanley Rosenau. p.l~
tor.

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed. Oct. 2; 6:45 p.II1,

t',C.Y}<' : 8 pm, Bible Study
and pra~ el'. Sun, Oct. 6. 10
a.m.. Sund"y school; 11 a.II1,
WOlship Sel \leC'; 8 p.m.
E\Cnil1g SrI \ icC'. Ronald
Glafr, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun. oct. 6; 9.45 a.m,

Sunday school; 11 a.m , MOIlI
ing WOlship; 8 p.lI1, Eve·
ning WorshIP. Wed, Oct. 9,
8 PIn. BIble Study and
Pra)er. Don Wlight, past6r.

telldalrcwted, 1IlI/lIblt'l/lilldt'd." I Pdcr 3:8

lIIr. and !\II s. Frank PokornC'y,
MI'. and :\11 S. Lloy d Vavra, ~frs.
Hosie Urban and Frank Holzinger
\\ ere recent dinner and supper

. ~11 S Jcssc WllItin~ and :\Irs.
Mal y Hay met \dlh 16 membel s
of 1I)C Ord BusinE:ss and Profes
sional Women's Club, ree:ently
for a dinner anli busine~s meet·
ing held at the Veterans Club.
Callers for the Oct. 8 meeting
VIlli ~ Ella :'.Iarie Car~on and
Laurie Carson.

than this simple I ule: BE KIN!)' And no beller rule for kind
ness has been givC'n'than the Golden Rule. "po unto olhels
as ) ou would hal e them do unto :,oU". Being kind, even to
) our enemies is an art thal e\ eryone needs to impro\ e Uro!,.l.'
Then ~our outlook 011 the wodd and life itself wuuld be much'
brighter. . " .

Get into the habit of putting ~ourself into the place of othel s
\\ilh \vhom you hal e associations. Before )OU speak to them,
think \\hat jOll \\uu1<.J think of your conlemplated \\olds it lhl'Y
\\ele \lddre~sed to )uul~df. In othC'r \\olds, try' being thought·
ful. II v. ill \1 in ~ ou 111any fliC'nds.

Being kind and thoughtful docs not come naturally. It I1lU~t
be \vorked at And ~ome\imes lhat wOlk is not easy, 1l0\ie\('I".
its re~ulls spell sucCC'SS and nol once VI ill y'ou be sorry for
being thoughtful and kind. Nothing is finer lhan the art of
being a kind and lhoughtful pel ~on.

,. H. Schroeder, Minister
Oed Christian Church

glle~ts wo e ~Iml:" Anna Holmt s,
Agnes Dodge, .'\lIllll ed Antlel ~un,

Alma ~Ielia, l\Iary ('etak, Anna
Rohla. \-eon3 \\'Ibelg, and l\le113
JOI gen~en After dinllt I' the gluUP
adjoulllcd lo the 10\\ er lc\ el of
the club to p1Jy bll1:;o.

A Great Time
The recent vacation of Ur.

anu lIfrs. Fl allk Kapu~tka bt'gan
three and a half \1 eeks ago \V hen
tht'~' dro\ e to Kim b.1I I to be
0\ ell1ight guests of his sister and
brother·in law, the John Sohons.
Continuing \\ cst, the Ordites
stopped at Logan. Utah, for all
0\ el night stay \V ith the Lall y
Coles berol e re,l( hing Sea t II e,
Wa~h, to ,spend the lemaining
time \V ith their daughter Malil) n
ami her husband, Wehald Cole.
New experiences for the Kapu~t

kas \1 el e salmon fishing - with
1"1 ank getting his limit - ant.!
sightseeing in Canada. They \ Is
ited 131 iti"h Columbia, Albel tao
Glacier Park, Vambs and Cal
gary.

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employees

I-----.,--
I

ORO LIVESTO(K MARKET
;

(

HASTINGS PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more undentandlng
or mort qualified to serve you
. Ge<>rge E. Hastings

H.tding O. Pear~on

,
Birthday Party

.'\Irs. I'l'cdlk Madscn entC'rtain·
ed !li~llds at a dinner party
r(celltly in lhe Veterans (hlb to
celebr ate her bil thday.. He I'

St. Mary Catholic
Church. Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 1):3(,>
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:36
a.m... except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 Q.m.
.Bible Adult Education Cbss
8; \5 p.m. every seCond and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in

I Elyria. }t-amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
ski. podor.

First Presbyterian Church
Wed. Oct. 2. 7 pm, Pres.

p}terJan Youth }<'ellol\ship
?tli.'ctll1t! at the c1lllrch. Fr i ,
Oct. 4. 1015 a.rn, Minisler's
lIour, KNLV. Sun. Oct. 6,
9:30 a.m, Wonhip Service
anu Holy Communion. Also.
the special Emel gC'ney One

~ Gldlt Hour of ShaJing Offer
in~ for the Biafra-Nigeria
crisis WIll be' lecdved; 10.15
a.ln. Chunh school for all
ages. Kcnneth Bunnell, P:JS·
lor.

-----
.; " ,Ord 'Christlan Church

Wed. Oct. 2, 7:30 p.n}.
Willing WOlkers; 8:30 pm.
Pra) er !\IC'eting at Joe Hick
mans. Thurs , Sept. 3, 9 am.
Prayer Meeting at Vedl
Mars; 10:30 a.m , A Moment
o{ Truth, KNLV. Sun. Oct.
6, 9:45 a.m, Bible school;
11 a.m., Communion SeHlee
and Gospel Preaching; 12
p.m. An l1l1,\l Congregation
~rceting; 7 p.m , Bible Study;
8 p.m, An Hour With JeSllS.
~1011 • Oct. 7, 8 p.m, Sunday
school tcachcl s and officers
mectill~ at parsonage. Tues,
Sept. 8, 8:30 p.m,· Prayer
l\1C'etin~ at Charles Hackels.
J. II. Schloeder, pastor.

iii r tI

ORO QUIZ

!t ----..
t~ 1 ". •

,NJ,llRASt<A STATe BAIJjK
: c t.1ember F.O.l.e.

'bt Cronk & Staff

HOIJ"e From California
Home again aiter a holiday in

C:.l)jflilnia al e 1\lc and l\ft s.
Fr.lIlk Kral and Norma The
Kl als tra\ ded to Anaheim by
tnlin thrC'e VI eeks ago to. be
houst'guests of .'\11 S. KI aI's oroth
er, <-heldes Baltu, and !\hs. Baltu.
'1 hC') enjo~ ed sightseeing in the
al ca - many puints of intel est
they hild \ iell cd foul' ) cars ago
"ud othels exLitingly new to
them - and \ isitcd rclati\ es
and fJiend~ in Sauta Ana, Tor·
1ent:e and Long Beac h. On the
e\ ening of their Jepal ture the
Krals \\ el e honorees at a fare
\\ ell p,H ly hosted by the BaJtus.
Pal tj gUt:sts iuclu~cd MI'. and
rtlrs. DUll VoboJil and !\II'. and
l\1J s. l\hltoll VObOI a of Hi\ el'sid{',
<;aJif, Enrout~ home fl (Jill Oma-

. ha the 01 dltC's \\ el e 0\ el nIght
gUc·~t~ of :\11' and ~II s Carl Pape
at DoniJ!h.lIl '1 lIt',}>' an h C'd hume
Monday. .

Off The Square
Large Family Reunion

The hOllle of Dr an\.1 ~Irs
Glen Aublt' \1.tS the center oC a
family galhel ing reccntI:- Gue-t"
indudcd Mr. and ~Ir~. Ho" alt!
Ad,Hns of Peetz, Colo; ~Ir. and
;\flS. Chi\r1es IIa\\ ley of Eclgdl;
~Ir. and l\Ir s. IL1Jph Houston;
Hichard Hou~ton of NeJigh, ~Ir~.
Ch-u-les Bl.'.'nne! t of OakLhtlC' (.'\11 s.
MalY Kathclyn Ste\l'ns of Neligh
\1 as l\ln. llennett's gue~t)j Car
rie Hessdtine of Lincoln; l\hs.
W. J. Higgins of Valley; and Dr.
and !\Irs. Kirby 1\1cG relV' of 01'·
leans. :\11 s. MeG Icw and !\II's. Au
ble are sistels. A picnic dinner
was held in thC' Oro park.

'1 he grliup includes mo~t of
the \:ousin:; li\ ing in the imllle
diate area. TI1l'Y al e descendants
of John C. WY-1Ie, an early settler
of 1'elll.

Four ~ealS ago the S<1me gloup
held a siulllar leunion in llrand
I51and.

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our G\ie~h

,ORO ANIMAL' CLINIC
J Or. Paul lllmbert 

Dr. George Baker
Or. Dale Karr.

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.t.e.
Offj~e-r$ & Staff

VALLEY GRAIN CO
Burwell & North Loup

Manageme-nt & Employu.

••

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going V'alley (ounly
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St. Stanlr.laus Ko,tka,
Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 1~
a.m , Con I e s s ion s before
Mass. }t'ather Albert Godlew,
aki, pastor,

~ \ .

St. Wencer.lavs, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

elternatinrd Sunda)·s. 1" 1I' S t
niday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
S2\oa1, pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Massc~: 6 a.m. anJ
10 a.m. ConfC'ssiol1s beforo
Masses. Grade School In
structions. Sat, 1:30 p 111.
High School Instruction",
Wed. 8 pm. Father Hubelt
Sp:!nd.

, i ,I....

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Mas~, 11:30 a 111.
Confessions before Ma~s.
Grade School Instructions
Sunday noon. High Schoof
Instructions, Wcd, 8:30 PIll.
Father lIub~rt Spanel.

Club "at Rathbvns
Mrs. l-:obC'J! Hall \\ as elected

plcsidC'l)t of the M.A.O Extfn
sion Club Sept. 10 v. hen Mrs.
Ca~h Hathbun was ho~tess fo/
the once postpuned In e e tin g
Holl eall \vas 3nsllercL! \\Ith a
political currcnl e\ cnt

pthel' new offi<:el s eIectcp
.\\CH' 1I11s. Rdlhbun, vice - presI
dent; ~hs. Johl1 W:llfoIL1, seere·
t<1IY • treGSUlel'; and MIS. Vic
KU'chal, nel\S rC'poJter.
, l\lp. Gf(J!t;e u)l,:kh:.llt \\ ill be
the Oct 9 hostess.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m , and
. 9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m,; on
~aturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C, Gorak. pastor.

A' ,

Coz,ld. 'fhideen \\ CI \' 1\1 (·~('n!.

Mrs. Huth U) ~c hon took l\In.
COrJ]C'll to the Long home.

l\lrs. ~fal y Nielsen, !\fl'. and
Mrs. Jack Mogensen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hansen \ isitell
);<"1 id(1)' at Sarl>ent \\ ith the i l'
ulecC' and her family, the l"ran
cis Keefes. 1\11', and Mrs. Mogen·
sen left Saturday for their home
in Council Bluff" Ia.

Juanita ChristiaJl had 1\\ 0 tel
ephone calls Sund(1), one flom
her daughter, Mrs. Victor Le·
Vine of st. Louis, Mo., and the
uther from a sbtel', :'fIrs. Alice
Dale of Coalinga, Calif.

!Ill'. antl Mrs. Harry Clement,
ac<ompanied by Elliott Clement,
\ isiled \V ith Mrs. Mary Nielsen at
the Anna Ho\\ bal home Sunday
afternoon. 1\11'. and Mrs. Clement
also called ou Mr. and :'.11's. Os
car Hac kett.

Ona Nelson spent ThursddY at
the Thead Nelson home, She
spent Sunday in the home of an·
other nephew, Lonnie Nelson.
and family of BUl'\lell.

!lit s. Emilia BridgC' of North
Loup and He\'. Chrbtcn Jeppe
sen called on !\farie Jorgen~cn
SatullJay. 'Ih!'y had cOllie frolll
the hospital \\ here they h.ld \ is
ited Marie's blother in law, Wlll
Fll·elll'U1.

Hex Je\1 ett, !\Irs. Daisy Kall,
and Claribel Chambus of Lin
coln \\ 021 e here Saturday to \'isit
\\ ith Edith Jones. They all had
dinner togC'ther at the New Cafe.

!l1ildrcd Audel Son was a guest
ill the James SLc h hume :'.lon-'
day (\ t;ning for a fish dinnC'L

\

lllllIll)(rs at thl! bin:;o p.lI tIes.

Pelson.ds
Loudine Fellis \\as a Tuesday

\bito!' oC On,l Nelson.
Anna Ho\\ bars datlghter, Mrs.

CI2ance Re"d of l'ot\l,lIld, Ore,
\1.tS J gue~t Tuesd,ly 11101 ning of
l\ln. Hich.ud 1\o\\b)l at a cof
fl:e in lhll home of 1\1r s. 'Eric
Erickson. That aftelnuon MIS.
}\u\\ b~l and till'. and MI s. Heed
·11 cre coffee guests of Mr. and
1\1rs. Hil'h,\j d Ro\\ b:\l. Also a
gue,t \V,IS !III s. Bilit e P('(lt:r~on,

\ blling thc Reeds.
On Thur~d<1Y e\ ening lIIr s.

Rowo,ll and the Heeds \\ el e join
ed by the fonner's sbter, rth S.
l\I:.lry Niel:cn of S('pulv eda,
('<,hf, and 1\lios Incz SI\ ain as
gl:c'S(s :lgcti11 in the Hidl.1ld How·
LJl ho illC' , this timc for home·
m"d0 icc (I ~,llll. 1 he I~ceds left
FilL! 11' for Dell,cr \1!ler0 they
pIlllllcd to spenll lhro:e del)s be
fute goil1g 0,1 to 1\nt1 1 11tl. !\II'.
ar_d ~It s. Hidl.ll d RO\I b.ll tuok
the,n to Gr.\nd bL·nd to catch a
pl.1ne.

Olher c.11kl S in HI'S. Allna
}lu\\ OJ!'s hOllle the l':.lst \Vef/{
\\ue 1:':111'11,1 L.'I'o'Jll" of l;rand Is
land; l\lls. W,d(~'r Ahmtctt qf
Sedg\1 ick, Colo; !IllS. Ahn~lclt'~

ludLl'I" '.\lrs. ChIl, Hall:,en; and
!IiI'. and :'./D. Fumis .Kcefe and
!lIt~. Shill< y Heed of S_i1 gent.

lilts. Alul'ldt al.ll :'vII s. lIan·
• ~ell \\ ele cuf{('(' gu~:ls oC l\h:lhl

J01 i;,e,hell MCt'l'.ly aft<:llloon. .
MI'. and l\lrs. DOll SC\ c'l'J,on of

Gr. l;d IsL1l1lt 1\';1(' Sun\.by \-is·'
HerS pf Elll;lhdli S,~\c{50n. 1\hs.
.SC\CI sun II (;111 to GfJnd Island

• \\lth thLn ,'ud \-, ~lJ SI'( nd this
\\lck \Vllll hEr l\\o 5lil1S,

1\1rs. Emma Rou~ek and Mrs.
Jean l\1:J1 "h of Comstock visited
\vith 1\"11 guerite We5t Thul~day.

BClell:ce CO:'le1l \isitcd at
lkl th.\ Knlldsol1's 'fuesc!.:ll e\ e·
ning. 1\Ir,. Lucy Jcmcn 0 Utah
\\ as abo a \ bitol' ill the Knud-
1i01l hOllle. . '

l\h S. JOAl1'l WI ight tallcu on
BCHnke COl nell al:tl Ju,1nil;l
ChI i5tian for a sholt time Tue5
d.1y allll ag_lin 1\Ionday.

l\-hldl <:d And :,rsOIl 1\ as ple~lscd

, ~\ 1th a nic e 1c'ttU' fI VllI '\1.t - L.HI-
\ ) reI (Kay) (\li,le Of PU!JIII.1IJ,

\Vash.l\lI~. Crone I\ill be HlIlen}
bel cd by llIany :IS the Pi etty
blonde v.aitrlss at lhe Veteralls
Cluj) a few yeals balk The let·
tel' slated th:lt 1\11'. ('lone is tak·
ing a college cmuse and son
Kim is in gpoe school, and the
Clon.;s h:\\ e a baby girl. 1\~1 s.
Crone S.ly s she enjoy s l' ,\rkvlew
ne\\ s ~nd thinks of Ord as her

I hOll1e. lIIr. and l\lrs. Crolle \\ ere
q\.'livc jn the Junior Chambl'r of

,Coml1lClco \\'hen h':lC'.
Tlllie l\!a"sey w.,s \\ll_11 the

Christi:\11 Church tlla~ l'I' group
\\hich md l1lUnlby mOl ning aL

• the home> of !Ill'S. l\I~ I t!e Nelson:
Belenict' (,.'orndl \\'.\S at the

hom0 of !\lIs. M'lIi<lJl1 Long Fri·
adY e\.tning Ivith lhe missionary
group of th~ Bethel Bapti~t
ChUrL h. Mr s. JoAnn Wright gal e
the de\utiuns ancl le~ooll \\hich
consisted oC a repol t on the
\\OIl1t'll'S retrl'at held rccently at

are h<;>ld ('a~'h 1hund~~' at 1:30
P D}.

Niete Recovering
MIS. WlUi:',n NClllcsk,tl called

on LiJli~1l1 D:,udt Wc·dnt:'d~y. The
foUol\ [ng eH'n:ng Lillian viSited
hcr nic(0, ~1J s. Doug:,ls Petel son
of ScotiJ, \vh0 i~ in Vall.:y COUll
ty; lIo:'IJilal rtXOH!il1g frUUI sur·
gery.

QUIZ, Ora, N~'br., '1 hursJay, O.:t. 3, 1968(Page 4)
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M<:king Progr!!$$
Mildred Andel :,on spent the Showing Off Grar.dson

wecktnd in th,~ J. B. Felgll~on HenlY Lalson e:alJlc Sal,tnlay
h01l1'~ \1 ii11 Bd iIl and )1bs Em- to An1la HOlv bal'~ and esco!\c'd
rna Hsmc:] Miss Han:.en is get. HI s. 1\121'1' Nielsc fl to the hospi.
ting alon~ nicely after her ut:d- tal to see his new gr.mdsJn. The
dent a ft;\'I \\(~'ks a_g0. . b.11Jy is U',c SOlI of 1\11'. and Mr s.

, Ri.lh~,ld Tadlec·o. Mr. Lal"Vll is
C"n!usbll C~nquered a t'l'P~h'W of 1\1rs. Nielsen·s.

Rev. [II'J :\Ir>. Sbn~ey H.u~('n8ll,

accomp:,n:.-d bv Robelt N~Ler of ,_ 35 Players
&t JOh'l'S Llll;1~ I~,tl Chullh, \VC-Ii;;' Thirly-five PC'IoOIIS !Fthered in
't}lth us hst 'lhuq,J]:-- fOl' re)igi. the P~lklieW re<.'le:tl!ull centcr
Otl~ sel I j'j"s. The text W.lS taken ~t'Pt. 23 fur the fil~t fall se,':on
flOhI l\LdF,t·.\', chqptcr 21, allLI vf bin,;o. T\\<.dy-onc of those
Juill1, c!UlJ(CI' 16, \eHl-s 10 ::;'J. ple~(' It \ICle gu<:sts, illcludiug
Mr. ROSClllU talkctl all confusion 1111 s. eidH?l1J,;e H",cd of POI t1::wd,
due to mhl\l1Llu: t:i ndinil anJ Ore.,· .;',lJI y 131.1'1.1 a11ll Lilli '11
huw 11fe is full of SUll1 confll- Daudt compdsed the an al1ginJ
siolls. lIe said re21' Chti~ti3ns comnlit.t\. c" and ~lts. Ha~ S!l,)t;
kIlow t4,o Saviour; giving th").l ku,ki callf'd nU:1IoClS. ~.re:nlxd
und':I:,tJ..Iclllng thlough God's oC th0 AmtllCZ'11 Lfgicn Aux·
\\ ord and thcle(ore jllY. Sl'1\ ices ili'try hal e Yo:ullteqcd to c"ll
------~~-I--~--\ --r I~--' 7 ------ --- - - ~-

By B-;renke Corntll
Mr. pnu :'.Irs. WIll Benson's f£>d

geranium n",eds mentioning, with
its bo"ati{ul big blooms. We
Iwpe it gets s.:tfely pottcd in its
nice !lew cOllbi:1('r befol e Jack
1"rost co:n'.'s. Mr. BdL01l'S daueh·
tcr, ~hs. \Y.l.lkr HOnlt:s l,lf North
Loup, is to hal e it for lhe \1 in
ter.

Pal·kvlew Village News

Benson Geranium Running for l,ife
111 Close Race Viitll Old Jac!< Frost
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Fantail

DUPONT 6CW

SPONGE
LARG~ SIZE

251

KITCHEN'I\LAnE;R

.KlEANER
30 OZ PKG

,

GIANT 7 5'J I
49 Ol r

Pt<G

with
Beans

O~, Can,s

46 01.

family \1 ereSlII1l1a~' SllPPCI!
gue~ts oC till' L~ Ie ~'oth family.

:'III'. and ~Ir'. Gene Bre<lthauel'
and family \1 cre Sunday SUppCI;
guests of the John Sch"des in OrL!.

Jerry Collier was a Sunday
gue>t of Traey Johnson. •

1\11'. and :'Ill'S. Clare Clement
\\el'e Sund"y din ncr gue,t.., of the
Gcorgl' Clcmen(s. The Do'n Cle
men(s of KeartH'Y Cal]lt:' Cor the
afternoon and lunch.

Ml1scot for Badgers
. ~lrs, William NOVOS'lel Sr,

dro\ e to Valentine Friday to b~
with her gl'andtl<1ughkr, l\liehelle
Vanderbcek, on her Qirthda).', In
the cH"ning l\liehelle performed
\dth the senior high cheerlead·
ers at the football game. The 4·
~ ear·old miss was'· recently se
lected ~ from a grol,lp Qf 10
girls ~ as mascot Cor the Val-

. cntine Badgers. .
, l\lrs, No\osail rc~urncd home

Sunday.

$1 09
16. 9z.

-_._._--~ --- - .... ---..- ---:..:..:..-_----------
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Richs

Coffee Rich

Home Ren'dered

Lard

Hormels

Chili
3-15

Cortons'Breaded

Shrimp

Shurfrosf Cherry

P· Apple
le~ 22 Qz. Peach

Large

Bologna
Chunk

SHURFINE CRU$W·.lJ'

Pineapple . ~lC,
No.2 Cans' J, '

Well ;~intmed Lb. 59C
, .

P~;k·Ste~k~~'-55C
---~---------------- ---~.- ---

:3'9C
,

.Lb.

i<M.BA..T

....;- -- ---~..... ~..,.-----~.:.-~- ------
VEG'ETABLE JUICE

,

J"'T"IDi"X'K"$'['O'O'~.
~ CASH REFUND :
:i .~ ocT lOUl 11.00 CISH RUUHD JUST HA.l lOUR kAI4£ »,
~ AHD I"ORcSS PLUS 1HE <O"DS HlT fT, 3 liS, I OZ, fkOll::
:i 2 ,II~T Silc llDE ,I aOI.lS 'OTIDE II CASH HfUMO ::
~ OffCIP.O. 601 4tH CLIH~O". ICd 52112 ::,
~ MHf , E
~ AOORllS '::
::i -----------------._ -;
::i cln _ SU;( liP , '::
:i UfFeR np,RES HCEHBeR ,~, 19(8i~ .Ill-i-E- :;
::i HAILED eHLI 10 THc HAME AHO HoeE ADDIE,S SH~M 0" ::
3 1HIS CLR1IFICATC. 'HLI OHE RUCHO PER HAME OR HOM( ~
:.! A~ORESS. lOUR HcruHD RI'H'S HAY HOr 6E ASSIGHCO DR ;;
:1 1RIH,ICRRLD. ILLe_ 'HRCc 'CUS luR ~HI\lRI. OlfcR ;;
~ aEr,'H~ SEPTEH6CR ,6, 1908 1M) np,RlS HOYLHBtR IS, ~

~ 19(8 ,0\[RHH~Hi !cSUlA',OHS·UPLI. CASH 'HUE Of ::
::i THIS CER1IfICAl[ 1/20 Of 'HE CcH OIILR GOOD CliLY 1M;;
~ lHE STATE.S Of' tlliltOI$, I O\lli , lilt SSOt,;RI f ~(8U$~A, ~
=> :OU1 H DA~ 011. ::
vn Y.i ,\vI nVY In IVI n i II \ (1\ \ III \ ,\ \ I. \ I \ VY" \ II n t 11\.'1

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Mi~
Reg. 31/4 Lbs.

Quart

16 01.

47c

45c

,
- -~- - ~--- --- - - -

95C

9 Ol. cans

3/8Sc

'29C

01.

BAKERS

COCONUT
PM 39f

QUIZ, Ord, ~chl'., ThurSlby, Od. 3, 196~, '

Staa b:;, \\ ere :\Iol1llay forenoon
"nd dinner g\l~5(S at the Earl Hig
gins home.

Walter 1"oth met :'orrs, Folh at
Keal'll'ey Saturda).'. She had f10\1 n
from :'olcCook after ~lJending a
weck in the Dick Ikicleck home
there.

;\11'. and ;\Irs. Hie-hard Kn,lpp
\Iere Saturday suppel' guests of
the Dun AI nnlds. :Ill'. and :'oIl'S.
Hoger Arnold and Tammy \I'el'e
also guests. ,

:\[r~. Ed Cook visited ~[rs, Lucv
Koelling Friday afternoon. .

Udl Graul called on :III'. amI
Mrs. Evert Boettger Satmday,

:\Irs, Elma Koelling lI'as a Suri
da).· guest of the ;\lel'\ in llol'l1ick·
el family. In the aftt;rnoon they
all called at the Arden Da\ is
home.

:\Ir. al1d :'Ilrs. Bud Knapp spent
Thursll<1~' el ening at the Clare
Clemcnt home. Mr-s. George Cle·
ment \vaS an afternoon caller.

1'11'. and:'oIrs. E. H. Kokes and

r ",.=t*".~r.

____. !...-~ ~ ---l

, !

Awake

Sh4r(ost ,

Pot Pies
~-'8

Birdseye Whole '

Strawberries

, .

Cool Whip

-~-_._----

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee'

10 OZ,,$1 19

89C

55e

49C

_',·&-'.......0 ...__

c1~s $1,

Oz.

\ SHURFRESH

12 Oz.

, ·HE INZ ",-, -

.~. TOMATO SOUP

9

Shurfresh

Kraft

Caramels

Popcorn
2-2 Lb. Cellos

Fresh

Cranberries

;<: :-- --

~"Pl:.. l SALTINES
\",-;;.~~J fOUND 19f\...,,- BOX

'. ' ..~~

B~ IEilI1B~~
~~--

Nestea 3 Oz.
, !

~-_._--....------~-~----------_.-

Windex

Aerosol
,20

Kraft Sliced American

Cheese
Singles

Shurfresh

Margarine
Soft 3 Lbs..
------------- .__._- . _-!-_--~-~-~

Fre~h California' ,

Pitied Dates 89c
1112 Lb. Tub

---._---~ ._. -- ---~._.. _------

Ii Ol.

3Sc

r.,

.. j
.1·:

49C

,35C

,.

SUNK 1ST SWEET JUICY
VALENCIA ~,

ORANGES
, • t\f
I ~LB

~MtJ
CUT

GREEN BEANS

8 160Z $1
CANS

/I

25 Lbs.

TOP
QUAlITY

Cetak's'GW Market
, .. ; , .

LiqulU

with Pumpki.n Ba lIoo'n

Lux

. Apples
·2 LbS.

-----------

---' -----. --.----~-----,1 ..... _... -

JiFo-~n-l----~.---~-~

Oven Cleaner 59c

Bisquick
. 40 Oz.

Red Delicious,

Shurfine

Flour

Kitty Clover

Potato Chips
,,' Twin Pa~

aHelnOOJl they all a({entlt",l the ~h'. and :\frs. Will Foth allLt
l't';lI~a :'Ilw"ie Fl'.s.\h al at. C.olum· i\al1\'~' ~nd Keith }'ctcl',un II ent
bus. ' . to Olllah,~ Saturday antI ~bitcd

~Ir. an,1 :'III'~. Hu,scll Hackel, Dr. amI :'III's. Dal itl Weeks an,1
D'c.ll'ell and :\1~il'k, and :'I[r~. Lydia family till Sunday el ening.
Koelling took a tll'i\e to the Val- :'1[1', an,l :'I[r~. :\lcrrill :\[a.son
cnUnc area SUlHlay. liml family vhil<:cl the Ardlic :\[a·

:\11'. ,w,1 :'I[rs. Jim Ul'cnlC'r of ~ons SHtunlay clcning. :\[1'. an ..1
St. Libory IIcre Suntlay afternoon :'III'S. Hubert JIa~es \ICl'e SUl1lla o'
and SUPJI('l' guests of the Uiil 1.'1 ening \isitors.
Bremer family. Other \i~itors :'IIr~, Lillie Uooth and :'I[rs. Pat-
I\ere Gcorge Bremer alltl Allin rick :\lcAeli$, both of Gl'eelry,
Hanke. Bill Uremer was releasC't! and :'I[rs. Frank McNdis of Spal-
from Valley County Hospital Sat- ding visited :\lrs. Isaac Luoma
urday. The Jim Uremers also :'IIonday afternoon. The womcn
\ i~ited :'Ilr~. Elsie Uremer anti arc aunts of :\Ir;;. Luoma.
Georgr. Agllcs \Valahoski of Grand Is-

Mrs. Lort's Hornickel, Hogrl1e, land spent the werkel1d II ith :'I[r.
Hontla and Rogrr visite~l the and :'III'S. Ed Vlach.
Da\id Glin,-malls recen,t1y at ;\11'. and :'III'S. LIo).d Ge\\eke
Hoe·k\ille. visited the Don Ge\\ekes at Lin-
. :\lr. and ~frs. Hollie St.aab amI' - coIn Sunda).·. They took DOll'S
ehildren 1\l;re SU\lday dinner roping hor;e to him.
gue~ts of the Alfred 13ul'sons. ~[r. Sheri DiUerline of Bll1\1 cll
and !\Irs. ll,aJ'9ld Burson weI' e ~p('nt frQm Tue~day to Satunlay
ad ..lition,l1, supper guests. I\ith the, Earl lli%gins family.

;\Ir. and :\Irs. Laverne :\Iroezek Gary Ditterlinc sprnt SaturdaJ'
. aLt\ family of Loup Tity dsited at the lIiggins home.
the Leo :\Iroczeks Sunday e\ e· Urad, Jeanine and Linette
ning. I '. Staab, chUlll'en of the Hollie...------!"""----.-.--....-----------...-----------.....----.--....----------.....--------------i

r_

Persona Is
He 111 y Lange, Edgar Hoe antI

ot hns of the Heclamalion Uoard
lIent (0 Line'oln on busine;s :'olon
da~
. ~Ir. awl j[rs. Kenneth Koellini5

visited the Rev. and :'IIrs. ~Ian in
Koelling at Cambridge Sunday.
The :'Ilan in Koelling, \1 ill 1110\ e
to Falls City soon.

:'Ilildrll! Hoe oC St. Paul spent
the \Ieckend with hel' eou,ins,
:\11'. and HI'S. Edgar Hoc. Inet
Eberhart and Mrs. Lorri:line Fer
ris join"'d the Hoes and their
gue;t for sUPPU' SatunL1Y. On
Sunuay they took :'IIi,s Hoc to
dinner at the'Vctel'ans Club, antI
in the afternoon took her to her
home in St. Paul.

~1r. an,.! :'olrs. Gust l'oth Sr.
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests of the
Ed Tv nliks at Cenlral Cit).'. In the

.....•.~.,
(PubUcatl4J1 req\J,lred by law' to help fui..
fill the citizen', rbiht of tJue procesf by
puttlllr<.~ oft notice of matten whlC.h
afreel, ,DUII!,r,. h1lI »roperly,) .

(~E'\L)

28;3ic

29·3tc

29·3tc

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS
L'{ nit; DISTlUC r (OUn' O~' VAL·

L}:;\, COl'~TY, lIiI-.:llJl.\SK.\
, The County of Yall,·y. Tbe State of
KebrJ;,ka. Plaintiff, V. Lloy d 11_ BLlI-
ier. d. ai" DcCl2nda',ls. "

TO': • . '.,
Jofll1 VOl' alld Mar~ Dot', real l1ames

\,Ink !)0 II n, all pel.ons b:.\ ing or claim
(1\;\ any intele,t in Lot 9, Uloek 9,
Onginal TOil n of Arcadia, Xebl a,ka,
leal narnc'i unknu\\ n:

You and ('ach of you will take no·
tiel' that The l\'unty of Vallt·Y, The
State 0{ Nebra.ka, has filed its pdi·
lion in the Di~triet Court of Valley
COllllty, Xcbra~ka again,t yo,1 and
faeh of yuu, imp!ca<!l:d II ith othelS,
the objH t :.n,\ pI ay (r of Iddl h 1s tu
obtajn a V,·({ te of ~ajd COUI·t fon,
"lu,i"li a certain tax li~ll as el idl'ncl'd
by Ce)lifieate of Tax Sale aBd lien
for ,ub.e'illent g('neral taxes and ~pc
cial a"e"meilt" if any', of IIhich the
plaintiff is null the 0\\ ncr and hold"rjthe same bcing a lien again;,t rea
e;tille deoc'1'ibeJ as Lot 9, lllu(k 9,
Orij;;i'1al TOil n of Arcadia, Xebra,ka,
apd \I hie h II as i~~ued by the Count)'
r,'ea"'l"" of sai(\ County on April 1I{
19(;8, togdhcr II ith intere,t on sail
Cel t.fieate and ;,ub"lquent gene, al
t",es and asse";'l1lenls, If allY, all as
alleg<:d in ;ald petition.

And pra~ ing fUI th"r lhat the PI'O
POl tionale ;,hal'e of the co,ts and St·p
alate atlol'lley fee of ten per cent
of the amount of the Ikel e,' be z,s,
;e~>ed agaimt the Pl't lUlu's abo\ e dc·
;,crillt'd, said real estate bein~ a de·
fendant as a pal t of said lax lien auel
finding that (he real <state \I as ~ub
jed to ta'.ation for Slat.., Counly,
S~hvol Dblliet. Munkipal alit! other
pUIl.'u,es for the ·se\el.l ,eari enum
b" ated in said petitiun and the ex·
hibit thel eto all ,«,h<'d , and. 1>y n,fer·
ell( e Ulade a part thel eof, alld (or
a finding that ;,aid Ikn is a til,t lien
on ~aid prt:lnb~s, and further play
ing that unle,s "ame Is paid b> yOLI
or ~onlc·of }QU t a Dt.:('l't.:e be ent~rcd
ill ;,aiet CVlll't fo\eC!o"ing and (or·
e\~r balling )OU an,1 each of ,oll of
.anY and all cld.inl~.J lIkJon, int€.'l t·::)t or
eot~le in, light or title 10 or lien
UPOll or eqLdt~ of It'dellll'tion ill and
lo the leal e>tate hU'enl described
and in dec"ult <if the p3ll1lent of
~ajd ta~ lien. interest and costs and
lIllol'l1ey fee, said pl£'mises or so
U)lI' h thel eof as ma~' be neet·,s", y to
;ati,f/ tile plaintiff's li~I1, sh".lI be
sold III al'~ol'd.u1Ce \I ith law to satisfy
the "mo"nt sO foewd due and fUlther
pray ing for sud) other and fUlther
n:tier a$ equity' lequires and as to
the CO.UI t m"y ;,e~1l1 ju,t and equit·
able. " .

You' aud each of lUU ale heleby
nol,fkd that you ale required to
ans\\ er said p£'lili'in all or bdol e the
l2th day' of ~Ol embcr, 191i3.

The Coul,ly of Valley,
The State uf ~ebr"ska,
PI"intiff
lly John H. Sullil an,
Counly AttOlll"y

Out-of·State Sisters Visit
:\lrs. Hilda 13ogj;S of Casper,

\\').0., and ':\[rs. Hicha1'l1 O,borne
of Ceddr Hapit15, la., both sisters
of I~aae Luoma, ha\ e been guests
recently at the Luoma home.
Thev aITh cd Wcdncsdav and
:\Irs: Osborne returned horilc Fri·
day. ~[r. and :'III'S. Luoma, Sandy
and Kris, and :\lrs. Boggs were
SundolY ,bitors at the Frapk
:\!05C' 5 homc in Bunl ell.

Spilinik Brother Injured
Dinner gue>ts of the Willard

Harkness family Suntlay were
:\Ir. and ~Irs. K. W. Harkness and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed TilllD1Cl'll1,Hl.
Urall anti Dianne Spilinek sta~ecl

at the Harkness homc \\ hill' their
parents, ~Ir, and ~Irs. Dan Spilin
ek, visited his brother Frank who
is hospitalized in Lincoln follow
ing a car accident.

To CalifornIa
1\11:. anti Mrs. Inillg King took

~!rs. Graee HOjef and l\liss Clara
Belle King to Urand Island Thurs·
daJ' \\ here they bO~lrdcd a plane
for Lancaster, Calif.

L. \V. Clonk, Lall' ~r
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTlEMENT
CouIlly COUlt of VaUcy COllllty,

~t:br"ska. L~t"te of Awy Coats, De·
c('as"d.

TllL STATE OF :'\EUH.\SK,\, to all
con(tl nl'd: l'\otite is her~1>)' gh en that
a petition h"s been filed for final ;,ct
tlt'l1lelll ht:I'ei,l, ddelminaUon of heir·
bhip, inheril,,,,,,!.' (axcs, fees and COm
mb,iuns·. dj,tribution or eslat.:> an(~
3J'PIU\ al Of fillal aCt:UUllt and dis·'
chargt', "Iach \Iii 11>e for h('aring in

· this Court gn .0.etobt:f 1I, 1%8, at the
'hour of 2. 0 0 cluck. P.~1.

• }{oUin R. D) e '
County Judge 'iSK\L) ...

28·3tc

Paul L. Kubibchek. Allorney
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Kotiee is he"b~' giHn that the
uude"ignl'd has fOI ml'd a COl por
aliun under the Xebra;,ka ~Oll Profit
COl p,'r"lion Ad.

1. The name of the cOlr.0ration is
Ord Llks Lodge, ~o. 237 , Bene\ 01
ent and PrvlediH Older of l::Jks of
the l"\lted Stales of Am~l ica. Inc.

2. Thl' addl coS of the regbter~d of·
f1l,:e of the corpOr"liOll Is 105 S. 16th
St., Ord, ~cbl'aska, aud the namc of
the initial regbtered agent is tlow
ard lIuff.

3. That the PIll p0ses (or \\ hieh ;,aid
Corporation is' feu mf~ are:. 1'12" pd
nil" y PUI pose for" l11ell tlllS LOrpor-

· at10n is fOnllt;d is to inculcate the
principles or Charily, Ju,Uc(', llroth'
e(ly Lo\ e and Fidt'ljly; to plvmote
the \\ elfare lind l"I'J'ance the h"tp!·
ness of its members; to quieKen he
,pi lit of Amel'ican "atriotism; to
('ulth "te good felloll .hlp and to per·

• pelu'"te ibelf as a fratel nal organi
zation. Other pUlI)oses for II hkh this
Corpul a Uvn is tOll1\ed al e: to do
all the a( ts atld thi IlgS, and business
and buslne,;,es in any mann('r con
[lccled "ith the obj~':ts or fUJ p0S('S
or pVII el s of the corp0r" iun or
neCts,al y, incidental

l
com (-nient or

auxiliary thc"to, ca l'ulated din·( lly
or lndil ('( t1y to pronlote the inter·
ests. obj('( tiH'S, and ideals of the 01"
gani,alion, and in addition, to hal e
and exerdse all dt;lils, pOll ers and
prh 1I('&t'5 llOW or herealler belunging
lo 01' conferred upon non pI ofit cor·
poutions exi,ting und~r the la\l s of
the Stale of ~(;bra,l,a

4. The COl poration Commenced on
M,ly' 14, 19G8, and has pnpclual ex·
btenee.

5, Tl}e aHail s of the COl pOI'~lion
are to be ~or\du('\ed by a lloard of
Directors, consbting of the folio II ing,
,",ailed Ruler, Esteemed Leadil'g
Knight, Esteemed L"yal Knight, 1',;s·
leemd Leclul ing Kilight and fil",
perSOIlS \I ho shall bear the tille Of
'II uslee, and ;,uch olher offic<:-r. as
may be pro\ ided for it) the By Lall s,

, til/liard Huff
Vall' Stine
K. W, Pel" son
I,) nn Chkhe"tl r
Henry Jallus

InCOI por:.tors..
L, W. ("rollk, L,,"\£'f

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Co,lIlty Coull of Valley COUll ty, Xl'·

br"ska. ,J;;;,tate of William Ilell('k, Dc-
('ea~ed. , " .

'rhl.' Slate Cit N~brask~, to all ('on·
(,('I'.lIed· Xotiee is hercby gh en that

. a pditiun has been fIled at fi,H,]
~dll~m£'llt herein, d(·lell1lin,illion of
htir;hip. inhel ildllce laxes, fees an·1
commi,,:ons, disll ibulion of e;,tate
anti "~'PI'OI al of final a('ount and dis
<'Ilar;e, \I hi('h \I ill be for heal ing ill

· this COUll on October lI, 1&t8, at the
hour of 10,00 o't!ock, A ~I.

Rollin H. Dye
Counly JLLd~e

\ ~-;----

Moulltain Vacation Ends
:\11', ami :'III's.' Ernest Lange re·

turned home Sunday after a va·
cation to Idaho Falls, Grand Te·
ton National Park, and Yellow
stone.

11 and Celebrating
Arthur Duvall, age 11, ga\i.'

birthday treats Tuesday at Valley·
side.

dies \ isitcd :'1[1'. and :'III'S, Joel
:\le~lullen and ;\11'. and :'III'S. Don
:'Ilc~Iullel1 at BUl'\Iell. :\Irs. :\1.
S, Huffman 1\ as a coffee guest of
~Il's. Erneo;{ Lange :'Ilol1llay fore·
noon. After visiting relath es in
Grand Island, she \\ ill go to Ari·
zona and California to spend the
\linter \lith her sistcrs.

Wedding Participants
Alan P~tl'rson antI 1\[onl).' Koel

ling both Unhel'sity of Ncbraska
students, spent the \lcekend llith
their folks, tt~c Hay PdcrSOllS
anti Orcl Kocllings. Both partici
patcd in the \I{'dding of Florence
Olson and Charles Lueek at Loup
Ci.ty Saturday eH·l1i~lg. Otbers at·
tending from this art'<! were 1\lr.
and Mrs. Ha~' Pclerson amI
Cher~l, '':\11'; and -1\11'>: Orel Koel·

, ling and Jani.ce, a)ld the ReI', and
:\Irs: Earl Higgins ar\d C~nthia.

Meetin~ Site Changed .
Mutual Benefit Extension Club

.will meet Wed'nesday at the home
of l\lrs. \\'ill }>'ot h instead of :'I[l's.
Jack Du\·all.

See last week's Quiz lor complete bill.

j' Charles:Ciochon,'Estate
'. '. ';, ( .. ' , .' ,

J ~; ~:,;.. . franl< alah~1 Ex.
LeJ~ Wolf~ A'ucti~neer , Pa.~1 Kubit~~h~k, AttY'1 Cler'k< 4 .. , ,

I Real Estate I'.I . :' ',' . " '," ,,'.1

~U~TIO~
t

DUe to the Death of the late Charles Ciochon, the Executor
of t e Estate will sell tlie fol~.;lwin9" descr.ibed R~'al Estate locat·
ed t the North Edge of Elyria, Nebr. on, ,,'

~ ,

J- Mpndqy, October. 7,"
2:00 PM Sharp"

Order' of Sale -
The (Auction sale \\i11 begin at tract #1 located at the ;'I;'orth·

"Ie>t edge of EI).lia, at the building site at 2.00 P.jl. Then
mo\'e to Tract #2.

Mira 'ValleY' News

Rysc'hons Have Double Reason to Celebrate
B)' Bertha Clement

Randall Keith is the name of
the babv bov born to :'Ill'. and'
Ml's, Bui H). schon early :\Iol1llay
morning. He weighed 6 pounds
10~~ ounces. Handall Keith has
OIW brother, :\!ichael, age I, \\ho
is sta). ing \\ ith his gral1l1parents,
Mr. and :'I1rs. Francis Hyschon.

The c1del' H).schons drove to
Omaha Tt\l~sda)... to meet their
son Johl) \I ho filTh cd from Camp
Pendleton at' Oceanside, Calif.,
for a l\YQ'-\\'(~ck lea\e before go
ing to Gre'at 'Lak('s .Naval Air
Station, 111. ..'

.l' .... """.~-_.-...... " ~ ,

MYF Spreads Word
Part ~f the Youth ~'elloll~hfp

group oJ the ~lira Valley Unit.ed
Mcthodtst Church went to the
Bethel United :\Iethodist ~I,ui(;h
at Gib~On Sunday c\ elllrtg to
show . ictures amI gi\ c talks
about t eir Ulir~iollaJ'Y trip to
New l\qxico ir\"June<, T!le 'young
folks \\'cre ShIrley and Dianne
P~tersoil, ~Cindi' I<'qth, D~v id
Huebner, .and 'Alan Koellll1g.
Adult~ \\ ho went \1 ere the !te\',
Earl Higgins, 1\11'.' and Mrs. Ar
den Koelling, and 1\lrs. Dick Pet
et'$On.

C"rist In City, Country
Circle 4 of St. Johns Lutheran

CllUrch met with Mrs, Sophie
F\lsS Thursday. The lesson was Mother, New Baby Visited
0\1 "Christ and City Christianity 1\lrs, Charles l\lorgan, aCC0111·
anll Urban' ~k'. Present were panicd by Mrs. Oliwr Morgan of
Mrs. Halph }> ramen of Arcadia, NOl th Loup, visited Mrs, Gerald
Mrs. Hose Franzen

l
MrS. Leonora Gamer of Mason City and baby

Veskel''-;!, •:\Irs. CnarleS Knight, son Wa~ ric Anthony' at the Loup
Mrs, l;icne Bredthauer, 1\1 r s. City ho~pital MonJay. The b~by
HilJ Erel11er, and Mrs. Harlan was be! n Sunday e\ ening.
Ih.rtl1l,:ln. :~, "

, I ~<-r-c, .. \ ~e9 Ca~ted

HV~fm'l1J. 'C~I~br'ate ' 19t'h. SunJay dll1p.~r guests of the
Mrs, ':\1. S. liLlffman of Suther· Lores Hornickel family were :\11'.

land wfs a houseguest of her son and :III'S. S, M. Dillow and Wil·
and his family, the Eq aufCman" lia.nl 13ockstadter, all of llastings,
from ;,Wednesda,y .; to • Moriday. .:\1rs. William Dillow of Holdrege,
Mrs. HwfCman anJ her hosts join- '~l)d :I!rS~. }>~verett llornickel. In
td Mr~ and· Mj'~, Gust F'oth Sr. the aftcrp60n tl1l'Y all \ isiteJ the
{or supner Wedn~sday at the V~t· . latter's husb.md, \\ hose leg w"S
eran,s \,.ju,~...tl1 Ord. Th~y Ilere ob-"',' put in a ca~t Thul'sda~' at Valley
senlllg' the'19th \Ieddlng annl\er· County Hospital, :lIr, anJ 1\Irs.
sar,}' of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed Huff. Elmer Hornickel joined the group
man. ~r. and :\Irs. En in SohI" for supper, Wilham Bockstadter
weid visited the honorees and sta). ed for a visit with the Lores
their guest Sunday afternoon, and Hornickels, arid the Dillo\1 s visit-
that e\ening' the two Huffman la· ed ~lr, anti :\[rs. E\'Cret Boettger
-'----.---.---~-.--------- before returning to Hastings. Mrs.

E\erett Hornickel anti Hontla HoI"
nickel also \isitcd the Boctlge!s.

Let us pelp yo1.\ plan an ~fficient and profitable {arm
dryin'J system built around a reliable Delux Dryer.
Portab~e and Static,nely Models to fit Yo',lr require
ments. We'll show you why conLnuous flo'"" dryinq the
Delux 'way is fasler, lower cost ond delivers hiqher

lAUc:lilY CJlOin, for sale, pwfltuble storcv,ie of all the
f~rQln you ralse. See us soon. ,",' ~ ,',.' ., "!i ',7' s \. ~1' i" \. 11 "" ~ ,;; ~ f I( \ ' , : • 'I ,. " .' " ,

. o1.~oK,,~;~,P,PL~,~~,S~5411
W -----__....-_~H"'li_·· .z. .... - -'.
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Dr. Anthony Kokes arrived
ThllrscLty fro III Chil'ago, 111., to
visit rela(iws in the area. He is,
a hou~('guest of Senator amI Mrs.
Rudolf Kokes. During the week·
end Dr. Kokes drole to Atkin·
son to visit' :\11'. and :III'S. Joe
Kokes. .

s" ...'.

Thursday thru'Wednesday

October 10 thru 16

i J:~ ,'.:0.

,0> t,:~:,~. . .

C~IARlTON

pI. ~n.:T .
of TkE ApES

Man..~
Ilunled ..
.caged ..

forced -
10 mat:e bY

Civilized
apesl

m;'ltic transmission~-optioll3lwiour Seals: a'
long, long wheelbase for an ekgant limou.!
sine ride, and an astonishingly low price for.
the p~Kkage. ". "\

We also make the Hebel. ..
Th.~ Hebd is the family car that dar'ed~

to cross the treacherous Baja peninsula.I
l\!ost of the specially eqi.lipped.· cars t!.1at
start this trip never finish. The I{ebel did.\

But, if anything changes our i111~~e, it
will be the Ai\lX, aLII' t\\o-sea.ter sports,car. i

The Al\lX,~p<-'.cially e(iuipp~d ~1l1l1 ii10d-1

ifi8ct, has set lOG AnleriCl.\li, Idtional and
int(r n3 lionetl speed record'3. '.. "

At this point, it looks like our image'
will never sunive..' , -

l· 4

..-._.....e=nrn

Parly F';"
Becky BJllou's .11111 birthday

w,.s ('debr,ltl-d Saturd~IY at all
af(e!lloon parly. The fUll begall
\1 hen gUL'StS j{vx:ll\n BankS, Lin·
da Hansell, Shed Grole, Sharun

• 1\1". and Mrs. HaJph Wiberg,
Dr. anu :'oIl'S. J. G. Krtlllll gr~et·. Mrs.. Don Long and Lucille

ed old friends in the area dm. Ulrich attended the Czech Festi·
ing the weekend, They had din. \'al in Columbus Sunday.
ncr at the Veterans Club Satul" .. '-:--'. I, " ,

day evening with DI'. and :'oIl'S. I\Jrs, Dean Breslcy attended B
F. J. OsentOllski and G e 0 r g e eoffe.e for, Howard County Re
KnllnJ, and Ilere join.,d Illte" by, publican \\omen at St. Paul MOll
:'lIt:. ami :'III'S, Fqulk FafeitJ. The ~ day afternoo.n .
fOlluer Onl physi(:i~lu and. hi.., ," ~ - • .------ ..

\vife left Sunday Illuming' to" WOM'EN'. SUF'F'ER"spend the day II ith the E:d
Krlllllis near Ericson before n::-
tUl'lling to CNlIldl Bluffs, la" WITH BLADDER IRRITAllON
wh('re tIwy now lin'. Con1l11on' KitlllP)' or Bladd(>r Irrita-

tions Mfeet twice as many ,,;onlen as
311('11, oHen causing ten~cn(,s$ and
nervousness from !requE'nt. burning.
itching urination. Secondarily, )'0l1
TllJ)' lose slcep and hal e lfeadJches.
Bal kacl1es and feel olMr. tired, de·
~'I~"ecl. In oueh cases. CYSTEX usu·
ally brings r\'l""ln): comfort by curb·
In!f g('J IhS in add urin(\, and C'3!iing
~'aln. eet C'i ST EX a( til u€gis~s (~da.)·,

QUIZ, Orll, Nd\r,,. Thursll;1Y, Od,~, 196~ ,-;. (P,\gt' 7) ,',
----------~----~-----~-_._._-~--~---_._------- -------

bt:ell ";Icatiollillg in the Bbck ::',tephclb, ~helly Collins, Pauline;
llIlls I~hne they IH're hOlbC· Ktl,'l'P anll Jane Usasz met
glll"h of the L. T. I'\CkUlI,I~ of' Gcrky at thl' theater to attend
Oro, S. D, bdCll'l' coming [0 S,\I'·' the m~til1cc. Games aml refre,h·
gent to ,pend a few l!,I~ ~ in the. 111C'l1tS follolled at the Bud Bal·
Louie Kukli,h home. Ipu home.

Benefit Coff"e
Mn, VeJl1 I3re~ley entl'r(ainec!

llelghborhood friel1lh II ith a Tri·
l<'uml cuffee at her country !lome
Saturday aftemOUl1. Those pres·
ent w('re Mmes, Harry Hresley,
Dean Nelson, Joe V1rich, Alfred
Bartunek, E:ldol1 Buoy, Wa}tlc
l\1attelll, and Alta Stewart.

Q5ca r'5 Pa lIadi Ulll
Sargent, NeQr.

Teen' Age

DANCE

The Trel1l~ndous Yamous
~'abulous

Misty Blue Society Band
Saturday. Oct. 5th

ftt:llagt:lS - Don't :\lbs This One!

os.eAR·S SUPPER eLUB - Where
f('turds n1e('( aHd the rni>.es ju,t
rig!.!. Ste~ks, Chieke'n, Sta Food,
de.

-~--------------~-.- - ---' r-- ---

OSCAR'S CAF E -- Opc'n SutHla) s
Vp(o,\ n. YlicJ Chilk.en, Bak.ed
Ham, Roa;,t Bed.

OSCAR'S HOUSE OF BEAIJTIFUL
BOTTLES - r::tph,,"t, lionlu)',
Hen, ~ebr. Cen(ellnial and mati)'
mure. Stop in (0 Osc'ar's Liquur
:>tOl e and oee then1, collector,.

MI'. and :III'S. Fred Milbul'Il
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Elgin Crist and
family were SupdJY din n e r
guests at th(' Glen Beellin(' home
in On!. It was a f<irellell tOI' Dr.
and :'oIl'S. Don Beerlitle anu fam·
ily {rom San Antonio, Tex, who
are leaving for E:nglalld soon.
Mr. and ~1rs. Dennis Albers of
Lilltolri II cre also gl~ests.,

Mrs. Joe Dlugosh accompanied
1\11'. and :\lIs, D31id Kuklisl) of'
~IulltI0S'l" Colo, ,'Ild :lIrs. Louie
Kuklbh of SJrgl'nt to' D,;inne·
b10& Sund;ly II hCI e they were
dinner gu(:~ts of the W. E. Brad·
shaws. Tht'y also attended Mass
at the Blessed Sacrarilent Church
in Grand IS!<tllll. .

Da,lJ and his wife, Penny, had

:III'. and ~Irs. Hichard I\Iasin
and Hicky attend€'l! funeral serv·
ices for ~Irs. );<'lorence Long, GG,
recently at );<'airbury. Hetllrning
Ila Lincoln, they visited Irene
and Jay l!a~ es 'and family anu
wcre oveIllight gUC,I ~ of the Lee
J:'olk family at Wa\('l'ly.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Halph Wiberg
were n:'celit din ncr amI supper
guests of :Ill'. awl :\Irs. Clarence
Jorgensen at BUl'\lell. Othel'
guests I\Cle :\11'. and :III'S. John
Wiberg and C)nthia of BUl'\Iell
and the \Villialll Jonlolls vf Om·
ahJ. .

New at Library
A fOllner Oillite, Mrs. Ida Cas·

tleton, has assumed dutil'S as Ji.
Lrariail at tlll' Onl Public: Li·
bl .. ry·. She replaces !\Jamie Smith
who will officiJlly give up her
po~ition at 5 o'cJotk ThursdJY
aflel'lloon. '

'1~he C,\st~etons hale made
their home III Lincoln the pa~t

se\eral yetlis.

Lany White of :\ortll Lout>
allll Jeny Dethlefs of Hockl illc
drove to Storm Lake, la, rec('l1t·
ly, where they pUlchaocll a pure·
bred Yorkshire hog.

Mr, and :'oIls. l':manuel Vodch·
llal were dinner hosts at the .yet.
e.rans Club recently to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver, :l1rs, Ina Flynn,'
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Cummins of
Dodge Cellter, Minn, and H(1)cr(
CUlllmins of Lincoln. The birth·
day of :III'S. Oliver was obsened.

Mr, and 1\11'5. CUlllmins are
spending this week in Vall e y
County with reldtilcs at Oi'l! and
North Loup.

Show Each Evening 8:00 P.M.
~' '. J.... ""~"l~

'l,futine,e ~\lnqay 3:00 P.M, .. '(to ·1 f ,

Admission ., .
Ch,ildren 50c High. Sthopl Studen't' .I".j·~ ~'l ';

with 1.0. Canl, 15f;~duJt .$l~OO, ":Frl,.-;L:l

ORO ... fHEAT~t ':',1 j
._-_..----_£_~...,~-~.. !':":'-~-~=-~-~~-----~

I'~' '.' ,""'[ IS IleW iij

N:#'~•..•y .'N·"""'!''''''.....,.....~j'l'. ~-.-.~

~uu·" alii (/ulllllr'j
'~i,j"I"I#"~~~'#'#~#~~

Thl'r'c \\ as atinle when all wc made
(\\tTl' H,unbkrs.
, AnI), those Hamblcrs made our im~lge.

With the predictable result that \ve got
a rl'plltation for building uepend,lble, little
(aI'S that were high on economy ami Iowan
~sex appeal. .' ,

We stilll11ake the Hambler.
(t's a Snlarter buy than it cwr was.
But it's no Javelin,

.' When A~llerkl.)1l Motors call build a
(hot, sporty car that out-sports the other
sporty cars, that's liews. ; ,

So far, n\are than 45,000 sporty· caridrivers have decided that the Javelin is a
,jx:tter,ca'r for the money. . '.. , . '.'

The Anibassador SST 4-door sedan is
, our luxury car. It comes with standard air
~£I}.Yitioning, standal d V-8, standard auto-

e're one~fifth
an·· all the rei

JOHNSON MOTORS,
ll1 North 16th Sf.

and family visited at Ihe Leo
Amlersoll home aiel' the Ileek·
end.

':lIrs. John White and Lulu
Landon of Lincoln spent the
Iveekeml in Arcadia,

Mr~. Leslie Landon, E:l'1n:l, AI·
ta, D')['othy and l"lorence of Loup
City \\er~ Satui'day el ening din·
r,el' guests of !\Irs. John White
ane.! Lulu Landon at the White
hllille in Arcadia.

'Mr, and :lIt's, Hona~d Leininger
and family of Lexington I isited
Sunday at the homes of thdr
parents, :'oIl'. and :'IIrs. 130b John
and 1\11'. and !.\Irs. Bill Leinin::;er.

:111'. and :\Irs. Claude Zentz and
:\Ir. and :'oIl'S, Dalbert Baller and
family I\cn' SLllH.lay guests at the
Pa,ul Zentz hOllle in ~lil'a Valley
to 'visit Mr. and :lIl's,;Flo}d Hid·
dIe and :\11'. anll :'IIrs. J;:d Hidlll~
from Coundl Bluff" la.

~Irs. Harold Elliott amI Hobert
E:lliott spent the Ileekend at the
Richard E:lliott home in ~lil1lle·

apolis and attended the l'\ebras·
ka . Minnesota football gam(',

Mr. and :\Irs. !.\Ienin Egans
and family of Omaha spent the
weekend at the Lealand E:\':lns
hOllH'.

Clads 13ellinger was a week·
end visitor at the home of his
daughter an~1 sonin·law, :\11'. and
Mrs. Fr(·d Osenbaugh, in Colum·
bus.

The Arc'adia teachers attended
the Valley County teachers meet·
ing in Ord Tuesd;.ly el ('ning,

:\ll's. Bob Jenner of Loup City
was a Saturday guest of her sis·
tel', Freda M:lnel. Don PiJe:el' of
Detl~ er, Colo., came. SatLII'lI~y to
spend a few d;.lYs at the Man d
hume.

NalH'Y and Sltirley Cook of
Lincoln spent the Ileekend at
the hOlll(,' of tltdr p,lIt'nls, Mr.
and ~1rs. Howard Cuok.

~Ir. and Mrs. DOli Murray, ~Ir.

and Mrs. HOgH Mottl, Mr. and
1\11 s. Frank Mottl, Mrs. Holland
Kraliulik and Wade, and Mr, and
~lrs. llan.:'y Krahulik attelllled ;.l
huuse·wanning a11l1 pIcnic at the
Ken Krahulik home in Nor t h
Pla,tte Sunday.

Margaret Sell returned hom('
Monday eve.ning after sl)en~in? a
few days 111 the Normali Se II
home at Lincoln. MarIan Sell
met her in Grand Island.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Milburn
of Papillion, son Don of Lack·
land Air Force Base, Tex. and
dau~hter l\1:t"la, who is also in.
the. Air Force and enroute to
California, visited at the :\1. E:.
l\lil~JUrn home and with other
relatives here Sunday.

Sun(tay gue~ts at th~. hom~ of
Mrs. Nina Smith and Lola Speil'
eel' wet'(, :\IL and Mrs. Hobert
Spencer. ar1d 'son Chad of' Lin·
coIn, They all attended th(' lIed·
ding Sat u I' day evening of
~harJes Lucck amI Florence Ql·
~Otl at Loup City. Mrs. Robert
Speilcer was brideslll,ltron for
her sister.

Minnie Johnson entertained at
dinner Sunday in honoi' of her
g l' a n ddaughter, Mrs. A II e n
Schmidt, Ilho lIas cClebrating a
birthday.. '.

Those PI'esent were l\Ir. arid
I\Irs. Allen Schll1idt and family
of Loup City; ,FloI,'('nce 13eals and
Mr. ane.! :llI's. Gcolge Gott and
family from Ta)lor; l\lagg1e and
l'hylis :'oIolley, Grand Islaml; and
~Ir. and Mrs. Howard Bolli and
Mrs. Lynn Ritz.

-----~.

..

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.
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SHO'''' ME A MAN WHO ALh'AY~;;>
SMILES WHlN SOI1£THING GOES
V-iRONG, AND Cll SIIOW YOU
AN IDIOT. ~'-

Adamek's 66
Service

IS your car hard to 5fart? Be·
fore it'5 too late, tome in for
a free battery thetk and quick
re·dl<lrge 5ervite. Your .old
baflery will bring top trade·in
on a new phillip5 Battery.

Fernaus Move to Town
Mr. anu :'o1rs. Glen l"el'nau, who

hale purchased the Harold :llilIe!,
housc forlll('rly otcupied' by MrS.
E:nuch White, mOled into tOlln
the fint of the II ee k.

I

Penonal5
Hose Lane went to Grand Is·

land Sunday afternoon to spend
a week at the home of her son,
~d Lant'. ,;

13arbaraLei:' am1 I\Iarjo Lybiu"
gel' dl\)\c up from Lintoln !."!i.
day eHning to spend the I\eek·
end with their parents, the Joe
Lec:s and Hoy L}·bargcrs.

~lr. an.d l\lrs. Llo~ d Marsh of
Omaha I\ere weekend guests of
1\11', am( :III'S. W. 1<. Na~el. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Janulelvicz
of North Platte were Sunday af·
ternoon and supper guests at the
Douglas Holcomb hom('.

~Ir. and Mrs. Gerald Dean ac·
cOil1panied Mr. and l\Irs. Johil
Hejke! and Doug to :\Iinneapolis
to ,attend the Nebl,tska . ~linnc
sota b;lll ganl('. They were all
guests of the Heikels' daughter
anl! sonin·law, l\Ir. and Mrs. How·
ant Eluik. .

Mr. and :Ill'S. Men il Pierce' of
Toledo, Orc., and Dixie Pit'rcl' of
Little Hock, \Vash., were Satur'
day afternoon visitors at the
Thelma Drake home: Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Dr;.lk(' of Gr,uld Is·
1anl1 I\ere S~l1lday ainner guests .

. MI'. and :lIrs. LJpJd Owens of
Lexington spcnt from Thursday
lIn\il Sunlby at the Paul OIl ens
home. On SundJy the two famil·
ies wer(' dinner gUt;.'sts at the
hOllle of Mrs. Br)' an OIl ",ns in
Ar¢adia.

Mr, anll ~Irs. Vernon Babcock
of Lincoln spent Saturday night
ant! . Sunlby I\ith MI'. aM Mrs.
Ch~ster B;.lbcotk. l\lr. and Mrs.
l~h~ster Babcoc~ Jr. IH'n' addi·
hoijal Sunuay lImner guests.

¥rs. Pearl Lee was hostess for
the TlIesliay afternoon pinochle
this week.

111'. and Mrs. Dave Thompson
I ..'
, ~."t...

Living in Ord
. MI'. and :l1rs. HarJanll lIart·
man and family mOled to Onl
letOltly. :\Irs, llartjll;.lll is a reg·
isten'd nurse Ilorking at the Val·
ley Counly Hospital.

White 'Family Gathe'5
The' family of :l1rs. En 0 e h

Whitt;.' gatht'n'd at Keyville in
Sal'g('nt Sunday for a rcunion to
honor Mr. and :'IIrs. Cecil Galbra·
ith of Gladstollc, Ill. Mr. G,albra·
ith is ::I neplH:w of Mrs. White .

'fhuse lJl <,sent I\('re :\11'. and
Mrs. Eh Snider; their uaughter
and son in· law, ~Ir. and I\Irs, Hoy
Bartlett of Ogallala; and :III'. anu
Mrs. S. A. Holmes anll family,
Mr. and :\-Irs. Kenlldh Dorscy,
and Barbara Lewatldoll ski, from
Arcadia; 1\11'. and Mrs. Milo
Roath, Scottsbluff; ~lr, and I\Irs.
Hal:low White, North Platte; Mr.
and l\lrs. Kenndh White and
family a\ld Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Leibert and family, Sargent; and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Van Houten,
Lincoln.

1\1r. and 1\lrs. Howard Leibert
and family entertained the group
IV ith music in the afternoon.

The following evening the Gal·
braith5 were SlIpper anll OHr·
night gu(-sts of the Snil(ers. '

Sees Granddaughter Wed
Philip :\rinne n:turned h 0 111 e

Thursda)' frOlll Herlllosa Beach,
Calif. While there he visited in
the home of his daughter and
her family, :'III'. and Mrs. L1o}d
Whedcr, and attended the .llcd·
ding of his gralldlJaugh(cr, Bar·
bar,i Wheder. .

\

Local Woman's Mother Die$
Funeral senices wer(' held

Wednesday at 10 a,m. in the St,
Frances Catholic Church in Ash·
ton for :'oIl'S. Mary Goe, a long·
lime Ashton area resident.

Mrs. Goe .died Sunday in all
Omaha hospital. She was the
mother of Mrs. John Kaminski
of i\readia.

To North Dakota ,
Mr. and ~lrs. Huvey KrahuJik

hal.e received word that their
son, Airman Holland Kl'ahulik,
1\111 be stationed at Minot, N. D.,
\\'hen he returns in December
from a tour of duty in Thailand..
lIis wife has been living in Coun·
('il Bluffs, la., her home tOIl n.

, Auxiliary Quilts, Sew5
The Al)ll:riC,lll u'gion Auxili·

ary met :'oIonday afternooll at the
u'gion Cluo with Mrs. Lel\is
Drake ho~t(:ss. The afteploon waS
spent quiltin~ and sewing ('a I'·
pd ,·;ieS. \.

Honoled lor25 Years
MIS. Nelli(' Moore .and MrS.

Jess Waddel wer(' honoh'd at a
parIy gh en by the Hebec('as in
the home of Lena Wooe.!y and
!\Irs. Moore Monday e\,ening.
They were presented with 25·
)ear pins. TI\ enty·three ladies at·
tended. . .

Studying Medidne
!\Ir. and Mrs. ~Iax Marc-o, Cin·

dy and Sally left early Friday
morning for I\Iinne~ota where
Ciudy.enrolled in the l\1edical In·
stitute of ~linnesota. W h II c
there the ~Iareos also attended
the Nebraska . Mirinl'sota foot·
baIt game, returning home Mon·
day, . . .

Uefor(' the trip, l\1rs. Marco and
Cindy visited Mae Hatliff at her
new home in Parkview Ph\w at
Burwell.
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If you have one or more "True" al~~wers. flln, don't walJ4,
to the GREAT AUTUMN SALE signs at your nearest ga3
appliance dealer or Kansas -Nebraska offic~'. You'lI finl$'
lInheard of low prices on modern gas dryers that fluff· dry
your clothe's inside, no m~ltter what it's doing ot!tside.,'
Unbeatable low prices on be,nltiflll, COllYCIlient and de~
pendable gas ranges, too. / . ..

',~"'

Are you living as well
as your neighbors? Find ollt,
'Take this confidential test
Jin the privacy of YOllf home..

.: ~ .. i .. . J ~ . J..... "
'.'
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'~~'Slile 011 GIlS·

AII(llillllces
I~~ KANSAS·N~BRASKA
~I' NA1URAL GAS COMPANY INC.
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.Novembet 5, 1968
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NEW RESID~NTS (less than 6' InQ. ' in
.' ~. '" ~ r '. • ~

~t.ate). may oppIY.f~r ~residentja! ballot from
pr>es~~'t..fime tiil N~vember 1. MUST BE VOTED

AT CLE~~',~,.O.~F"~~,.,

>.'

, '..'\ 11 •

VOTERS may register until October 25.
1968 if"~t already reg·isJered. Re.register if

, \ .. ' . I .
you have changed your name o'r moved to an·
otfi~r voting precinct.

AS'SENT VOTERS may a'pply for
I tl 'l' . . • , •

lots from present time till November 1.

. >D~~tr~~~ VOl~~sma.Y apply :;fo~~\~cil~'~t~'
Octot;e.r 26 till November 4. .;~ '. .'

11 :\ 'i

"

Ram~Y5 Home
Mr. and ~lrs. W. J. Hamsey re·

tUl'ued home Wednesday after
~peuding a wcek visiting rela·
tiv¢s a.nJ friends in Demel' and
Gr~eleY, Colo. They spent a day
an(l night on the way home visit·
ing at the Lloyd Guggenmos
hOUlt' in 1I01)'0~e, Colo. "

¥r, anp Mrs. ,F. W. Auflier·

,Arcadia News .

IMr. and Mrs. Ross Evans Note 63rd Wedding Anniv~rsary
I. By Margaret Zentz . hcide stopped at the Halll~ey Lincoln, was unable to attend, Club Thur~day aftem'oon, TheI Mr. and ~Irs. Hugh E:\'ans, :Ill'. homc for a few days visit en· currcnt officers will sen e anoth·
and ~1rs. Dan E:vans, anu :lIr. route (0 their home at Ann AI" Old Friend5 Call er year. They are: :llrs. Howard

i and ~Irs. Claude E:\'ans of Atlan· bor, Mich" after a month's visit Doris (Benson) Smith anu :lIu· Cook, presiuent; Mrs. Kennc(h
: ta took dinnel' and spent Sl.\nday with their daughter and family, sa (Benson) Bebeck from Los An· BrolIn, vicc·pre~ident; Mrs. Guy

v.:ith ~Ir. and Mrs. Ross E:vans :l1r. and ~1l's. Carl'SeeJiger, ill geles, Calif, were here last week LUtl, senetary . treasurer; anu
who were obsening their 63rd Demel'. calling 011 old friends. They were Mrs. E:d Chilewski, news report·
wedding anniversary. called to Nebraska by the illness er.

Ross and Mae were married at. Batk to California of their mother, !\frs. Miner Hal" The afternoon was ~pent plan·
A\'oc-3, la., Sept. 27, 1905, and :Ill', and :lfrs. E:rnest Hoessler ris, who is a patient in the St. ning next year's program.
t,uile to An'adia Jan, I, 1900. left for their home in E:l C;,ljon, Paul hospital. Her home is at --~ - !
They farmed here unt\! retiring Calif, Saturday after spending Palmer. . More Reeleded
in 1953 when they m'on:d' into two weeks visiting relatiles (n ~Irs, Hulda Smith visited 1\Irs. Clever Corner E:xtension Club
to\V 11. ... ' . Arcadia, Ansley and Broken Hal.-is 011 Tuesday afternoon. met at Baird Park Sept. 23 for

. Bow. Th~y were supper guests . a covered dish lUl1cheon, witll
: (a'iifornian5 Call l<riday of Lottie Baller. Also They Sew five members present. "Using
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lIicken· present were :III'. and :'oIl'S. Dal. Rebecca Kensington met at NebraskJ Potatoes" was the sub·

boltom of Salinas, Calif, and ~Irs. be t Baller and fa lily of An Frances Johnson's home Wednes· jed of tlle lesson. The present
~ siL. ' : II '1.' . da v afternool1 with 13 ladies officer< II "I'e l'eAl"cte", 'fll'''' al'e

~leh in Sherbeck of Ansley were C J J 0' ~,u 'J

\'i~itors in the Halph Porter home present. The aftel'lloon was spent Mrs. Leo Amlerwn, president;
Sept. 27. Mrs. Porter and ~It·s, selling, , Mrs. Hay Wooden, \ice·president;
S b 1.-' 83rd BirthdOlY Ob5erved Ina Wood", secretaI''' . treasur·her et'l'. are (,OU.SIIlS. 'I d 'I H I I P t J J.\ r. all .\ rs. j;\ p 1 or el' en·, Congreg<ltionali5ts Q\,Iilt er; and :'oIrs, Walter Blllllgartncr,

tertained at a birthday dinner Congregational Aid met ThUrs.' news reporter. The club will
Sept. 26 in honor of her mother, day at the church. Ver:l ~1axson meet :\lond,lY at the Anderson
Mrs. Verna Whitman, on her lIas hostess, and Blaneh Andei" home.
83rd birtlHby. Those attepding son gave devotIons, The after·
were a daughter, Mrs. Gera.Jd noon was spent quilting.
Hussel of Aurora; a gi·al1l1daugh.
tel', :\lI's. Wilmer Senff of Hamp·
ton; and a son and daughter·in·
law, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Flo~d IIptt,
and ~I:lvis of Loup lity. One

,daughter', Mrs. Merle :lIooe.!y of

,~ "",I-
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she \\ ,utnl Usually the fOllllS
ale rc(ci\cd a \\cel< 10 ttllCC
dol)S ahead of limt', sue said

\Vhen qup,tionet! by TUll1a as
to the 1eason, 1\11 s Buoy anS\1 cr·
cd, "I goofcd, ( guess,"

After continued plobillg by
"fuma, she explodrd, "Because I
don thaI e full limc help it is
llllpu,tlile (or me to h,nc full·
tImc help if I am to til) my job
pI oped), I hal e told the boaltl
tillS betol e,"

MOl e Paperwork
When questioned as to \1 hy

shc stIli had tuue to teach, she
ans\lelcd, "lhele ale many
things I can t do \I ithoul help,
and 1 \\on't Sit in thele on Illy
hdnds If ) ou people don't sec '[
need help I \IOI1't try, cH'n
([lough lhel c al e fe\1 er school
dish ill:; than thel e \\ ere 25 ~ cal s
<lbO, thel e al e nlOI e fOltHS awl
lepol ts le<!ulled -- and that's
hue of c\ el y county Offl~C, I
llIay hel\e feller students, but 1
h;)\c mOlc lepolts And all tho~e
student~ h<l\en t ju~t \'anished
E\ en though ,therc al I.' fc\\ el' in
llll al ~dlOOl:;, thel C al t: a lot
1Il01 e in tVII n

"l'ulthcIll10Ie, It'S l)h~sical'~
Ull POSSI blc to bc in my offiec el'
e I)' 5econd If ~ OU \\ ant that of·
file attended, )OU \\111 hale to
huc me' fuIltlll1\.' help

!lIt:; Guo) abo said she diu
nol tak.. hc!' two Ileek paid \a
~atiou tillS )e,ll, going ill51ead to
a four·\\cek educ'alion scminar in
Utah Thelt helped fulther her
"profession<;i' gro'\th." she said

\\ hen TUlIl,l eonllUllled bel
\llth a host of bIlls \\ hie h she
had 5ubIllilted to the board for
pa) lllent l\lthout signing, she ex·
pla!lJed that it 'las "an oler·
sight'

1 hcn ~he Issued detJland~ fOl a
full :;cale 111\ eslic:aliol) ot her of
flCC', '

Board 'B~in9 V.ed'
1'1 dcnldnd lh<jt )OU go throu~h

my It:tt1ltb,'' ~hc sdid "1 do l!le
best I can - I kllow 1m doing
my Job You do not ha\ e suffi·
~ient gloun,ls for ) our ac(,;usa
tions untll )OU imcstigate, My
offIle is open to an) onc,

"1'\ll thclmol e, I think this
boal tI is belllg used," she ron·
tinucd, "by pelsons \Iho \\ant lo
get at me for othN rea50ns I
tlullk a lot of this It oublc is be·
ln~ cdu:;cd by jealous del k.s ill
tlus CaUl thouse

"1 bdle\e I'm cntl!lrd to a
gl e<;it deal lI1UI c monc'y (she
lllilkes $1,800 <tllllu.llly, the sallle
as ll10~t othcl' coulll y offl';e
hc,lds) and (vn'illo atilHl bC'i1us"
of my tool:; -Illy edueatlOn 1 \HS
a IJOOI faltn kid lll) self once, awl
I luisc:d nl)self up by Imesling
in' m~ educatlon"

TUllla said "taxpd) el 5," rather
than delks, "ale on my neck
\\Ith co)nplaints"

Others Gl.l,i1t.,. Too
ndol e the fUlor suhsided, l\11 s,

Buoy lLl! ncd the lablcs on I\h:-,
Seidel, pointing out thelt some of
her rqlol ts comin d bJek to the
supetintendc:nl',s o/hce had bcen
lecc1\ed lI\o months latc MIS,
Seldd acknollledged this,

!l1I S Buoy also said she WitS
, llunking \ el) setiously" of hel\'
ll1g the Plofe5sional Hights and
Hesponslbl1l1les COllllllllll'e of the
I\ebl<;iska Drpal tment of EduLI
lion 1111 e~tig2lte her office anll
PLll)tt~h ItS fmdings

"1l1cle'5 110 ques!i'Jll )Oll
\\oult.! h,ne ~OUf IIOlk done up
i11upetly If g1\ en thut'," '11lnld
S,lIt1

A tettl l' fl0ll1 1\11 5 Edith 1"la
la, 11110 ucsulbcd hClsclf as "a
taxp,l~ rr,' \\ as also Ic,ld IQ Ill"
boald

It ,tatcd III polt,
"\\ hCI e coultl ~Oll IOI<tle a su

pelll1(el1 t{llll \lltl1 a mdslCl's de
1;1 Cl' and .1 blu,lel knol'!( d!;;" of
lI1\)<kl n ulUCd!iOlldl tlllld~ fOl
the mist 11) lloly lIBt ~h ~ Btl,,)
ICCCI\es"

'if ~lie Like, all hr)'lr ad y
flOlll her offlte to t<.:adl \\tnt
hu' 111,I~t(l'S dq;ll( has flUe'l
hel to teal h, she is acll all' illg
cUula!luu. anti at the salll" liull'
li:ll'll1g h~r illtUlllC to th,!t of a
bc ginlllnj teal Iter I\lUl an A B
degl ~e, Is the coulIl) not
glltlll{ a }J,1l lidill) ,

No In(Onipdl,billl.,.
III I'lllI idll1J the ~Ul'U \ ISOI S

\Ilth legdl atl\i~e tJll'y hod IC'
ClucstLtl at their Sept. :W llleet·
ing, 1\1o~her \\lole'

"A teacher in a COlJlnlOn school
dl:;tlilt I~ 1I0t a publie oUker
but an cm pIa) ee of the schuol

(continuecl on Pa~e 8)

mcmber of both the junior ant!
senlOI high Olllet\es

Darlyn Novosad is the daugh·
tel' of :\11' and Mrs \Vlllicllll No
\ osad Sr She h,lS been an Ord
rlle for four ~e.tl sand hols pelt'
lltl\lclt~L1 In IUJiOUS scholastic Of'
ganlzatlOns

CQnnie Lee Peterson is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Dick
Pelel son She is president of the
Olclclte Club thi> )car and busi·
ne:;s managrr of the annual staff
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,1\11:; !.luo) lepealedl) denldlHl
cd "a fu!l·s~ale ill\e:;tigatlon' of
her o!flce, sa~ 111'; that hel' Ch,ll"
"do Iud been impugned She al
qO \olunteclC'd hel' lesignalion as
500ll a:; the boal d C<ln fllld a
qualtftlu Irplacellllnt

"But 1 III not stepping out fOI
an) do k," she ell1phd,izCll "1f
)OU can flnl! S0ll1eone \\lth
a IlldSlcI's t!1'gl ee and te,IC Illng
(c!tifll2te, )ou'l! ha\e my \\1 It
ten lesign<;ilion \dllnn the hour
But I \1111 not tea\c tIlt )ou fllld
a lluallflet! pel son"

"We don t \\ant )OU lo 1ea\c,
\\e just \\allt )OU to take call'
of the offlle," SLlPCI \isor BIll
TUllld albllelld at one point.

fU1l11 I\as !\11:; Buoy's mo,t \0·
cal clltie among the six boal ~
ll1rlllbel:; plcsellt lhe sc\enth,
Bill Za1)IOlldJ!. \\3S ab:;ent be·
eall'e of l11n~:;s lIe had Illade a
motion at the bO.11 d's Sept 2G
mcetln~ delllilnd1l1g that !IllS
Buo) I~slgn one of hcl' tl\O JObS
HOII ~\ rr. the othcr slll'll I l:;Ot S
Idll:;cd to s~cond It

Hears Critics
!Ill:; Seldd evmplailltd th.lt

monetal ~ IC1,otls flOm !he su·
I,elllltclldellt's OffllC, II hic h nOI·
mall) all' Iccehed 15 daIs ahead
of se hedukt! sc hool bO.li d meet·
lllgs, \Ielt' It'celled thiS )e.ll' tl\O
d;.J:;' s aftc I the Illeeting

~Il:; Dtdlmollt :;ditl tit.,t on Ihe
d,l) h~ I' dl ,tlil t \1 <;is to mcct she
hat! l('ceil cd llO lrgal fOlln,
t!uough the lllal!, as they had
b('cn lece'l\ed in pr('\ious )e,ll:;,
and she had to make a special
ttip to 01 d (0 pick them up She
~ald ~lts Buo) did not ha\ e
th~m l('.ld) ant! flllhhed th~1I1 as

flOlll tlleu' lesitle!lCes dOMl the
IVclL1 13y lhat 11l11C the flamr:;
\HI e alll;atly leaping high flom
the hou:;e '

"\\ heV )ou sce something like
that, ) 0'1 stop to make SLll e
)OLl re scc)ng \Ihat ~uu tlunk )Ou
all',' Kltlgsloll said

He and 0\\ cns stdlled fot the
hUlI:;e and mel tl\e e1dCl tiff ilnd
1\11 s Gal bide alulIg the I V.lll.
Klllg,t(111 :;aid they 31liled at lhe
bLlI lllllg house aboul thc S<Hue
tune as tllO othel, nciglt1)UI~,
Kenl,eth DVI :;C'y antI Doug t:lles

'il) thdt time the nollhl',e't
COlnCI \\aS all that \las Idt,' he
at!dLtI 'lhe \Iind I\as blQI\ing
stl ong fll' m the nollh\1 est, help.
lllg (0 fan the flames

~1eal\l\lllle, !lh:;, Kingston at·
tenlptld to call the Alc"t1ia 1"ue
Dcp311ment She 5aid she could·
n t get a dial tOlle, a~lJ!alently
b~c ausc the paIl) line \\ as
glvundcd out at the ,~ene of the
fll e She thc n dl 0\ e 10 to"1 n to
summon help, but b). the time
fllrmen alilled 'thele I\as no·
thIng left (0 sqUill Ilater on"

In'te,d the fucll1en IIOlhd
1 11 uthll blllldI116~' mctKII1,,; SUIt'
tl l dt'tht: flamcs did not leap to
Ire 11 Kll1g,ton saId lhe shlng!es
I t a ol<lI1ol:;' hlpt ca(c!llng file,
U It qJlck lbe of the file ho,e
kll ( thl' blll l dll1g flam bUll1ing

I he (lte depaJlmenl sta~ld

Ullt" abvut i 30 pm
Cdlt',de 11,,5 l!l Old and hIS

II r, 1'1 CI<lnd Islal1d Ilhl'l1 the
fit 'lUIlld Heat lIas so In·
I, 'l It bclll1cLl a ptatfOIll1 off a
\ l' II II 11lal b\

(,all-Ide ,ald'ile had $6,000 In·
, I~I l (11 the hou,e and SOll1e
In'1I1 dille on hou:;ehold goods

!.lJ( Ih~IC lIas lots of stuff 111
I'll c ~ OU lOLIldll t bu~, hc ,al,l

[ h d a bunch of ;-';~I~ PltlUltS.
~l' 11 1 p,LlUlb of the Klu" l\td
cl ,P,l ( Ill' thill o ' I1kt: that
I 1>.1 t kllOl1 hlhl mllC h II \1 as
all 1101 th .

1he $ll 000 \1 Oll t J)lJI a nl'l\
lll'l', but l11a;-be \\l' C~\1 l11l1\e
"n vld one 10"

"1 be hou'e that bUI lied \Ias all
eight· loom, t\\o . stOty flclllle
5l!lidulC lhe Galhide:; held
]l\lLl thlle since 1931

.\11' Ga.tslde sa,d \csteldal
thdt d nCI"hbol, Lonllic' ~la~slJ1i,
h.ld cOlue III \1 It h a bulldoze l'
end bUj led thc lubL~e I atllJ.:1
th,ill la) to Cdlt It a\1 3),

She abo :;oIid the l{ebelcds to
\I! ell ,1'1e belongcd had gllCII
Illt fdl1ilh a lInen shulleJ

\\ I.' I('l~l\ ed lot, of nicc Illl'
rll'," she It'mal ked,

Janet Janda is the daughtn of
!III' 311d :\Its Bill Janda She has
SCI I ell in !he senior band allcl
pCp b"ntl for the last four ~ eal~,
<lllLl bas al'o bcen a mel11bCI of
thc d~l1(e band, pcp club, and
dllll teell1\ dUIlI1g that tunc She
is \Ice plc:;idcnt of GAA thl:;
year

Peg9Y Ann Nelson is the
dd ll,;htel' of ~lr and ~h:; Carl
Nc!::'vn She ha:; bcen a \al:;lt)
clteet!eadcr for t\\O )eal:; and a

- -- --- - --- - ---_. ------_.
J

Boanl Quits Superintendent's Case
f:ollowir~9 Heated Verbal Exchange

1\0 Jtllul 11111 L'e t 'Ktn ag,<!I',t
1\1t:; .I~I\,'lJ HUl':" CU:.lllt) slhulll
SU1'L:lllllend,nt, uy tl,e Valle).
Cuut,l). 13');(lll of S.II'll \ lS'J1 S
Ihat tltll'lOI1 \1.):; I~Jchlu aftcr
a ,tOIll1~ bO.lId meC tlng rUl'.,i;)y
~llolnl I' ;

1\11, U.lo) h"d been ClltlllL~d
at a IJlI'II'hIS lllCCtlll c: fUl ,.1'.
Clptlll"; 3 I' lIt I\1JlC tC"t1l111~ Job
~I Ith the all! ~'hul)l S) ~te III till!"
lI1g nUllllal oHlle !lulll' In ad·
dltwn, 1l'I)jl'e>1t~tllJ.::; of 1110 10
cal sthuol lllstll'.tS "l'jJlai~d at
the lue'clay ll1ldin,j to 101le
other COll111Jlnl~

lilt: SUpll \ ISOI:; b"~(L! lhur
LllL1~lon on 1(',\,a I opi 'llu[l:; \\llt
tell b:;. Iblll!d l\1usLll', as"stan(
altollll') g'::!l\ 1'.11 fUI the state of
I\eul ;(sk.', aud .101111 SlIlll\ <In,
coullt) alt'llill') 1 bc opll,io.ts
contludl d thdt thu e 11,1:; ll'Jthll1,5
to I'lellllt a count) :;uptlllltell
dtnt hUll1 alcq,tJl ~ an addItiOn·
al Job as a tt'il( h':l 3i<d th"t the
cOllnt) U0.11d Iud no al,th'lllly
o\er the HI1Jtllntu.dt',ll l'o~ld

ll\g lhe cvndllt! of I,ll' ofilce
. It, out of our holillb -- It'S

up to the PLV!)!t-, , tl,c ehallllldn
of tLI' bu.'1 tl l'-tl,l n l{0ou,
5Ulllln,,, IL, J 'If t!,,'" l'lC'( Ie hal l:
gll!,"~, ti11') (,ll1 IUllllllGl I thlll1
at till (lun llln,: '

D"IllJnds Inv~st;93tion

l\.ft.:lt l' ,,(Jllll,J thdt l\.;!tlLl

HOll the bU,lll1 qu'.. stion~ll :\11 ~

Buo) at JUloth hlJoll( SOlliC of
the cl1lit;e, Ill,dc' a"dln~t hlr
'Illl'y abo [j~alt! COlllI)Y;)W[., (10111
~1J:; GIlbl,lt SCidel and !\It~ Rob
Cit De,'IIll~nt Offllli'!:; of IUlal
school dbllll(:; i9 :111,1 :lG luc"tcd
nClth,ll'5t of EI)113

Gartside Home Leveled;
C~lJSe of f:ire Unknown

II Ill) II III u U1111 hll "11u t Ililt be
13lo,d G1lllllr, a ~L',1111 1I1C1l1'), I'
of the :;tuclent counlll Ilhlch IS
~PO,l' ollng the Ill', lC' 011lillJ

'1hc qd'CIl \\111 be pll:;cnkd
\llth 3. dOee,1 I~Ll 10:;C~

Chris Bishop IS (hc diughtll
of !Ill' end !IllS 1{Jbc,t 13lsh'Jp
Highlight- of hel 'll,)ol )calS in
eLldc J Job dS h'cJd ChlC't!l leI"!'
thl> ~ cal and a pl)"tt Il'l .I:; qu"cn
of the lCl>3i3 st,lte hl,;h :;d\Jol
bdsKetu,tll tUllln 11Il11t

Oru l Ncbl ds!w, Thur sday, Oct. 10. 1968

1lw edu"e of a ulazl' \1 hll h
COlilpletC I) destl u) lU lhe Olis
Gal bIde fdllll homc neal AIl'a·
tlla la,t \\eek h.,s not bCtll deter.
ll11n~d I\lt s Gal blLle said ) l'5t·
clda)

Silt', hl'l' hu,h,'llt! and son al('
sta).ln,; at tile hOln!: of a daugh
tel and son In Iall l\It and l\It:;
Gal) Fu n~u SU,Cl' none of tlie
Gal(:;idu I\CIt' at hUbe \Ihe nn c
file OClUIIld, lhl·). \\l'le able tu
~~~I I~~J). the clOt 11C:; lhc':;, ",ell'

1lw file 1\.iS fll:;l tletcllld a
little aftlr 1 p m W~dllt:'d,l) hy
!\1r Gallsillc s p~lcnts, ~1t allll
!\!l:; Olloll Galtslde, \Iho 11\e a
shod d l:;tJ l1l e a1\ a~ 1hl' cId,'1
Gal bldl' said he openld tLe
flont dool' 311Ll sa\1 not!llng b.lt
51l1l) kc

Abo'it thl' 5al11e tlllle t\IO oth·
er nl'lgl.buI<, P~ul Olllll:; and

1)r1l\ ,In Klng'tou saIl the flam'::;

has blen II>
1l1t1110l131s b).
A:;sn for Hc·

i'ul>ll,hcd W~ckly at )05 S 16th St, Old. Ncbra;ka 66&62 $u(,«I,,,hol\ RQle' - Second Cla;s Po~Iage Paid at Ord, Nebra;k. \6 00 in Nebr.;k., $700 EI\twhtrt

Refiudcd Children
Ben-3fH Frorn $150
Gh~cn as t4emoria1s

Estab. April. 1802,

Nelsons ttonored
By Soil District
For Land Work

Land lIllIllV\rlncnt and con
~el\<;iltull effolts ha\C \\on fOI
1\11' and 1\11 s 1 hCad ~elson a tlls
t.nction as Vallto) Count). s .. W63
COlbCl \ atlon A\I alll 1"amtl) "

lhe Ncbon:; \\ele honoled \\lth
oth~r fallllltes flom thlou6hout
tho state at the 23th annual COll'
feIC nCl' of the Nebla'kd .\s'n of
Sol! alld \Vatel COll'Cl \ atlOll DIS
h \~ts, helLl lccen(1) In Nor t h
l'latte,

I !lPy \1 ell' ,clcd~d for tile
al\ aId U) the Vallcy CO',lllt) SOIl
aJ10 I \Vatd Calise I I atlOn D1S1I1L!

Am0ng the plOJettS \1 hil h
helpld tllCl1l \\lll the a\\ al d
\Hle the de\C'lopll1cnt of an ir·
llgdtlOll Ilell and thc leI c!l'1g of
Iapl! for IIllgatlOn the seeding
of GO au e:; bal k to gl ctSS, al,d
the con,tluel1011 of a falll1 pOl.d
apPloXlinatcl) 2"2 llulcs of leI"
races, anJ a half 11111e of dl\el'
s,on \\atelI13)s In al!tlllioll, tlte
famtl) h.,s bt'Cll aell\ e in ChUll h,
COll1ll1Unlt\" and Cit) attilltles,

'lJ lit and 111 kc sch,) \l 111 JI C flln
fOI the 1,lds ' s,llLl ~Ol tl)ll In ex
~llrninJ the h0l11(,(01l11'1g I>'lilh
as £.'1' a:; an)U1I I' h,lS bcen able
to detelld'nc Ilill be the school s
iu :;t

lne qu~en cdudllLtcs \1111 Ill],>
In COllldtlbltS fvr a p,llc' t!e 111
flont of the gl,It'll-tands bdd,;
the uV\\l1ing 1he qllecn's Iden
tIt:;. \1111 be klWI\ n lnl:;. by ~or·

ton he PI01l11"1l1 un!ll the en·
\ ekpe IS vl'l'IILd b~ thl' student

A toLl! of $1:10
((lI(d IUCi,tl) III

the NoIth l'enlt,l!
t.ll dul ChIldl cn

Of !lh' total, $133:10 II,IS glHIl
In hOl,or of thc l<;i(e Ji'll1l'S Dc 111
Zulhu:;kl Illl!1\ldual dunuI:; lil
duded

1"11 sl N.ltlOlltl1 Bank, $3, ~h

and !\lts l)~J It'll Noll, $3, 1\11'
and !\11 s Don Pel 'k,I, $5, !Ill'
"lid :\11 S ~ltke Bt)11 eu" $2 1\11'
am! !\11 s Adl un l{emingtoll anl!
f,'ll111y, $2, V!:" \V, AUXI!tJI), $3,
BUlh.'cl'n S.ct! Co, $730, 1\11' al)d
~1Is :\1)lon a 1\tel, $3, ~1r apd
!\11~ John Kokes, $5, :\It alld
l\lts Hotcl t D\IOI.IK, $2, !III' and
:.\11:; l\lte h<lcl Zul kuskl $3, !llt
awl l\lt~ Hcnc Dub"s, $3, :\h
aloti !lit., Eldl n SIC h, $5. ~1r anu
~lls Kelllleth Pet'Ka, $10, :\11
alld l\11 < Apdy Kusck, $10, 1\11'
alld !\hs Hon HuI1bClt, ::;2, 1\11'
alid !lII~ Lcollalll Plvckudl, $10,
!\Ir, acd 1\11:; Ed.I.'ld \Valdwdn'1

'$3, !III' and l\h:; Hay Dllda, $2,
1\11' amI !Ills Fla,'k ~al'lstck,

$2 ~Ir and !Ills Hobet! TIlUml'l·
llloin $3, !Ill alit! 1'111' CLlllllCO
Fox' Jt., $2, 1\11' and l\It:; Joc
lJI.t1U allt! :\11' altd :\11:; P.1ul Atl
amd, $3, :\11' and :\11, Edmll III
Zulkv'kl, ::;~3 1'\Ollls JOlll", '$3,
:'1ld :\fr allll ~1I:; WIlll3m KlIl)\
~.Jt~11~:l$2 .

Itl ad lltwn, the foll')11 In.;: du
nalton" halC bi:en letcllcd in
melllOI) of Wa)ne TUlll':I

~lIs Anna Kl!lg,ton, $250, Jol·
Iy I\eighl)ol~ Club, $3, I\It:; \VII·
1.1l1 Conl1tr, $1; and :\fAO Club
$10

House Cand;drrte
Will Address
Area Dernocr(t'~5

A lush lJ')II~lld slate of ~l'cak
CI:; \1111 be 011 hc\nd fVI the Old
aH J'S Dell1Vu .. tic Dllll1d, to be'
held fu::"da) at the VdCldiiS
Club

J, 13 Dcan, De1l1ou ~t IC canlli
datc for Congll':;S fl0ll1 the 3111
DIstllcl, 11111 ht,. d lite plugl "Ill
lIe IS I ~ ing for thl' lJ(Jst c1I11l11t
1) held b) incumbcnt HqlLibllun
Da\ e !lLll tin '

~I.,~tu' of c~ll'munics for thv
pIOglcllll \\lll bc Jall1cs E'ol1,
DClllvua(ie natlOn.ll COlllllliltll
lllan flOlll Nebl.tsk.l AI,o Oil
halld 1\ III bl' It t'lle 13):;tt 0111, ,( dtt'
Ch,lll 111.111 of the WOllll,l':; Delllo
ooltle Clubs

1he $5 ~ pLlte dil\ll~1' \\lll be
gill at 7 p1l1 ami is 0l,en (0 thl'
public 'flckc t I11fl Ill) 11101 IS (on
t~lltld Il1 illl ,II!lClti'l,1Lld Jll
pe,iling et'cllh~le 111 tltis i-sue
of the QIUl

Two Tie for to~

In Grid Contest:,
, , (

T\\o expells \\ele thlnk111g' 6n
the samc fILCIUCllC). thiS \leek
\Ihen they fIlled out the Quils
footb,tl! contest blank

Chuck 1"I~lek and Allell Jill'
Cetak eac h picked 21 of 24
gallles COL I~clly In addltlOll,
thcy each lllts~cd the Olll AUlLila
scole b) 13 points 1"r)<Zlk rkk.
ed It 33 13 for AUI Ul ,i, and Cctak
ndll1cd It 27·7 Each \1 ill lerel\C'
a $5 ch~ck, the usual fll:;l place
a\\ al d

A ledlcLk of la't \\cek's en·
b). blanks also lele2lcd thdl
Cho111C's Van~ula .11' nos~d out
tilts !Jounie Cox for fll"t pJ<lce
l!tpy lJoth \\OLl11U up \\Ith the
sal11P nUl1\I)er of lllUIJU' se
kdton~, awl Valllllld 1\015 tlvser
011 the tie bl l'o1 kc I

Civi~ Heads to Discuss
City Recreation Plan..

~IctLvds of impi UI ing the ut)
l~CI ('atton pI ogl o1m 1\l1l bc talK·
eel about at a meetIng bf \allO.I,
eOll1tllUl1lt) leplcscntatt\Cs TUls,
day night

1 he session \1 III bc held III the
Olt! HIgh School cafetella bt'sll)'
lllng at 7 ;;;0

Int€lcstrd utizens ma)' alten~

First Homecolning Celebration
To Feature Crowning of Queen

.\II(I'lll,(lun olcilbll" the
h,1lh of Old High Sclwol thh
\Hck a:; "l.cl'.:nl< pltl',lle () ee'e·
bl ~ te lh"lr fll st fall h1lll1N oIII
lDJ III recenl 1l1r111 11:;'

HI.5hlt~ht of thc \leek \\ III be
the UO\111l1g of a hOIllC(Ollll,);
quecn at h,l1ftllllC of tOll1)IIU I
lll,shl':; fOI)tball gam" lJc!llel',l
Centl al Cl(). amI a III 1 he stu·
du,ts 11111 \ote t 'll1JIl J' and de
lrll\111 (' Ilhl<'\1 of h\e flnall,h
lllil be the one sll1i:;lul OlJt f(lr
'!Jell"! 11111101"

Sclcdl I (0 11(' 1,[' thl' hI 11"1
lJ\ th .. I (clIo \ ,LlLl''1h \\lli

lhll' BI\hul' J,lllt .llndl 1'1,
g" .\llll Nelso,1 Dlrl~11 NOIIl::"I,]
, d ('Illli ( Lu' 1'((( I) 111 \11 dll'
\.;llll )t"

Sc Itil II t 1 J 111'11 I' \1111 l'l
I II thun ll( d 't'ell'l h,"f III
sl,ol tll'lgICL! (0 ~ddtc 1(\,111
11\6 al 1111'1 Hqlll 'll t ItIH' ,1l11~'
[I II 1 I 1(/21), ~I)' 'd, f,O
rl't! (,0- Illll bc lilt! to \"If<"
I III d LillI II f'''1 I C "II t ( tIl' .
d(( "dl ~

B lid 11«(\ Ii Jill n, 11\lll 11 I'

~ 1''I .. ,d \1 j - ! d ,t l S In') d) )
fn\ skp, (f seillle' f Ilulln II ,'I
(S fl",n e<llh of 111"00 CI,'S

\ ~',;l1t hU1l11 lO \1111; rI 1\ t'
'1' I, 'I d 1,\ 1I1: Old ,!LIlli II'
l h 11\' (I "r (011111\ Il (' \\ 1\ I ("I
III I thl' (),)tlJ til g,I,'\I' It 11111 I,l'
I,e I I I til" b,t'.UI,1 I ( Il( tl c Vd·
rtdll' II llJ a,d 11111 (r,lllll' d !lIe
dl1lebllt!

SIlC(ldl flo Ill, II til aL,) L,t:
, Id at II I.' ga1l1e b:;. lilt' Olll. ((r s
Ihc fIJIIU:; 11111 bc C~lll"tll)II"

aC(UI\llIl~ to high sehuol [Jllnl I·
pal 13Jb 1'\ollun. add \1 III f~3t II,'
IHI a's 011 thlill

"We'lc tJ)l1lg to Clt'dte mUIt'

tOlrOriON ni~ht,

and Ccnnia Lee Peter·

cu:;\~ed l"ttS to othlr t)p..,s of
cu:;tum'~1s h'il e off·:;d some of
tbuse spil Jlll1g co~ts"

Au il'llqJl:ndent enginect!ng
fum ltlenl1y cOll1pleted a stud)
of COlJ)IJ,lI1) Iccolds ant! deter·
wincd th"t K,I)5"S - ~ebla'kd

\\:'s shvlt $12 11lllllon per )ea1'
flOlll Ict<lJ1 cl,:;tumfl S in thl:;
state, Asbul y sdid lIe s~id thiS
\I.'S b,lscll on a plupu5ed ltluln
on lP\\'stllH lIt of 76 pCltellt

"f1ul 7 (j PUtu.! is nvl.dl PIU:
it,' he statld, for SUl h thJl1g~

a:; ll1tCl(~1 on debt3 anl! c1J\ldends
to StOl khu:dc I" must come floll!
It "

lIe Sdld tl.e CUil1pany h.ld bor
10 \ed $15 mll!lon this pa5! sum·
mel' at an I!1tl'~I'St late of 712

(:oCI Cblt
lhe ldte inl1l'a~e for Old lIaS

callrd 'I ather nQlllinal" comp,q
cd to ot1.cr to\\ 11S in the 5tate
AClot dll1~; to a nel\ S Iclea,e floll!
the C01111'an) 's Hasting~ offlec,
the a\ 1.'1 ,Ige inn ea5e state·\\ide
\'<111 pe $1 '35 pCI' month or $1620
per ~ea1' lh"t COl1lpal~S to $6
01' less III Oltl 1 he slll.lller in,
cle,\se I1clc is bc~au"e of falol'
able ZQI1l11g In le§,alt! to thc
SOUltC 3J.d tl1(' fa(( that thIS
comlllulll 1y hdS been lla)lllg high·
er latcs than some othu to\\ns
IU the P,l~t, ASULIlY said

In all:;lIcr to a qUl'sOon hOlll
one of the coullull11tll, he statcd
thdt If tlle H"lulst IS dl'~I'PI olcd
"\\e \\l1l h.nc to t,O tlu\Jugh !th·
g,ltlon awl ~OLI l\ill hall' to go
\\lth us '

Under tile IH'W ~lJ UdUIl' tLoe
\\oulu be n'J ch,<!I~e III the fll:;t
5,OvO culm fcet of g.IS uSld 1h,lt
\\ouJd lun:,lll at 20 cents l,cr
CUbIC fuut for tbe fil st 1,000 feet
and 10 ccn(:; for tte ncxt 4,000

1"01' the next i5,OOO flt t the
rate JUl1lpS flom Its PllOC'l1t 6
cents pet foot to 61~ cents, ant!
fcr the follolllllg 50,000 fcet It
also goes up half a cellt pCI' foot
In e~Cl:;S of 100,000 cubiC feet
- floll1 51~ CCllts to 6 An)thillg
per montIl \\11l be llluca<;;((! flam
4'2 cents to 5"2 CCllts

lee..
Olll( ch~lI .. d ltlll.lilH ami J rile of IIJl;L!~ ''<'35 left .lfler fire ,olllpleldy deslro)ed til .. Otis G~rhide !JOllie fi .. ~ miles east ~(Arca;liJ,

Boost in City Gas Rates
Asked at Council Meeting

An inll\?,l"t: in lutU! II g,tS Idt",s, \\!lilh \Iould buost cl\~t.Jg~

l(l~ts to foilknti.ll USlI~ $~ to $6 ~ ) "''.If, \\.15 lI:qucsted ,it MC)ll
U,ly night's lllt?ding of th~ Old Cit) COllillil

Jamls AsbulY, chid enbil1e~f at th~ Hc,stings oflit'\? of K.lll
s.)s-Nebld'LI N.ltliLtl G;\S Co, Inc, ashd tlut th~ colln<:l!lIlen
ok.iy th~ il1lf~,ISt: so it C.1l1 b~ lll.,d\? dfedi\\? Lm. I, He s.. id ill

!.:It?,lses ~1It: being d<.hd of 108
inCl)! ptH "ted cOllllllllnitk s in
l\t?bl ,'sLl, and \\ 111 b~collle d
fecti\\? when a nujolily .11'
PIO\ t: th~1ll

All to\I n in this al t:,1 ell e b\?
in'S 35ked to' a1iplV\e iJ,<:ltol:;lS
cue.'t N Jltl1 L)Ul" ScotIa, Com·
stock, <>nd S"lblllt, AsbuI) said
Jl1o,o COl\1dllllities ale ahc::d)
p.iJllq l.'t..,:; c'-iu'l t) the OllCS
nul\' PI ,'\JJoLLl fur vthll to\1 ll<

lr,o ,0u':·.llln~n \otet! to sidC'
Stql t110 IS~lle fOI a 11lcnth and
cOlJ~iuet it as,ain at their ~o\un·
bt l' 111lcllllg

Ri'l!J;5 costs of labor. matci idl.
~a~\C~. anll nalulal gas alt' Ie·
s/'oll'ltlo for tlIe Plul'lJsc'd In·
<:loasC', A<bIU) e.~p1Jined He
S31d th,s \Iou!d be the fllst In·
(llase htl\;, in 14 )oalS,

'O\er thusc 14 ~eal:; our pur·
eh ISO pllCe fOI g1S h:Js gonc up
41 pClLen!," he s::\id, "and I\ages
\ictle gOlle up 87 pClCcnt In·

He also ,cI\cd for a ~~ar on
the staff of thc late Hobcl t Ken
l/~t!y Tillt \\dS \\hcll Kcnnet!)
\1 as ':lttolllt') gencldl awl con
t1utli 1': hi:; lillie ,Igdllist Olgdll ,
Ilcd (I lnlC

Se' CtS')Jl'S Ict'lln hue' 11111 fill
a \old Illwh ht> exhLtI Slllte
~1)lnl Sdlln.d t drp,tl t~d .Iul). 1
to a(tCpt a job as \llC pIl~ioJ(l1t

of " HallllnJ b,lI1k Sdllllldt S
cl1lplo~lcs shll \\olk 111 hiS ole·
euu'lllll~ ofl\cc, ant! he h.ts becn
"ttl 111 [ t ln ~ to sell the fll 111

'Ihc n,,\\(Onler is Pi(:~Clltly IC·
~jdlllg III Glallcl blant! HIS \\Ife
1$ the [oll'lcr D.\Jlene ~O\US.It! of
OIU, anJ the). ha\c l'IO clllldlrn
~- SU:;.ln and Rlch,lId Dean 
bu(h 'at(elldlng gl"dc schuol

A Ictcun, Selel,un IS a mcm
blr of lhe AmClllall Lcgion, Elks
[.I,t! other 01 gallll.,IIOlb

High LON PI',

Od ;~ 57 31
Od 1 07 27
Od 5 (j3 41 .06
oq 6 \)8 32 .01
Olt 7 70 45
Od,8 61 44 0'3
Olt 9 ;j7 05

Light 5huIIl'IS dlilin~ th' p.tc,!
\H'ck left be1ll11d 15 il1c 11 of
muhtllH', blln::;ing thl' total pI e
dpltalin l1 for 19(j~ to 19 U7 Ir,l h
es comp,lH L1 to la~t ) e:lr's Ie
cOlllIllg of 1503 in' he,

fCll11Jl'latlllt'S dUlinci the Ile.::k
\Ill e

Area Band Wins
Class C HC)l1or

NOI th Loup Slotia's 54pklC
m"ichll1'; b.tlll! II.IS I!il' fllst
l)l,,~e \\Ullltr III LId'S (' at la,t
\le~kUlll s 18Ul ;'Illlc,al !\1cbL1)
HOI\nd t:p tl1 Hastjn~,

Dpcdcl! b) :\l1s K'clth St:.tellr
the banL1 ,PalllcipJte' I in a do II n·
tOMl p::u, d0 al.d in a Ill"s,cd
b,1ll,tLs pel fVIIl.:mce at h.llftu11e
of lhe Ha:;tings Collel,e . Kea·
lley, State football gilmc A total
of 34 !.umls pal tilip ltcd

!lfcmbcl:; \\Cle glCetcd Idth cn
thu?la,m in both ~Ol th Lou p and
Scopa \\ hen thp) an1\ etl hOll,C
about lllldillg,ht Satuilla)
~t~ -- - -

Grand Island t~tln If) Op~n Local Office
In Public AcconnHng, Tax Ser~ice Fields

I

A' 19~3 ~Iddu\lc ,)[ OIU HI2h
Sch901 \\111 ldLl~n helc to enter
the p~l'lic aC(OllntJng amI l it X
S('l \ lle bU'll1l'SS, ,

Bpbrll 5\'\(I 'C'11, \\11" ~h»

h"l'j, a d<:'Lll c fl"hl th.,; t'nl\c\'
511)'of Nelotd<K,l \\llqc Ill' ll1~JI)l.

cd in ac, O'llliing h lS dJ111 IUI,lld
th it b" 11111 0l,cn hh OffH (' No\
1 011 til\' 10110' Ip d of tl.e I"u ~t
Nali In"l 1~"l1k Bllll,llll ~

~~\CI~"l1 \\Ill btillg \llth Illill
I:> ~r,lls e\l)\II(llle 1Il I,u\un
wCllt II )Ik \\ltlt ttll' Cl'llual Ac·
(Olll)litt.j Offlcc al.d tLl' I..to n ,I
He\CIlUo SCI \ icc, 1I~ le( llllL! ex·
tCll,hc Plufcs~lOnal ~thljol([l6 ln
IllS po;,lll'lll \llth the latter or
gdlllz'tlOl1, allel,dln:,( ftd( lal t<;iX
~chQols in OIl13lld; Des ~1ullh~',

Ia I DCll\u, Colo, alld V"n Nu):;,
Callf "

-"I' p;
I I



.,
..I'

CIA rJ l :J1...rJ I

A s)Jc(-ial thJn~s to the V~l·
ley (,.·Otlllty lIQspjt<ll .staff ,apd
Dr, Marlin aill,l Dr.' Miller fOf
the exeellenl care they gaY!!
me. Also Rev. Campbell ahc!
Rev. Higgins for calling thanks
to Iny friends and faJllily who'
called on JIle while in the hQs
pital And still calling on Ine
since i left the ho~pilal. YO~f
kindness will always be reo
membered. .

por;t Le Master

Mr. and Mrs. John Bilka visit· .
ell I'!·Ja!iH'S In Nort" Pla'te~ Kim
b:dJ, and Ch;lIl1bt'I'lain, S.· U,
Ja~t \\eekend. '

Sund<lY, October '13
Royal Kensington, Albert Kif·

b) s '
Monday, Octoper 14

Past IIlatrolls, 2:30 p.III., Mrs,
Hos, Allen

Jolliate, :'I[rs. Geor~e lIastin~s

V,F.\\'. Auxiliary, tl p.m., Vd·
erans Club " ,

Tu~sday, Oetol.er IS
Merry CireJe, ~Irs. Johu Paj'

kos
Queens, 8 p.m .. ~Irs. l{oss Al

[en
Wedne~day, October 16

Plesb) t~rian Cirdes: .
Ma-rtha, Mrs. Hero Dulitl
E,thel', Mrs. l~lIIanllel Vodtoh·

nal
Huth, Mrs. Jennie lJiemout!
Ch,lder Day of Womall's Sod·

et), lIIethodist Church
Thursday, Octob.r 17

Garden Club, 7:30 p.IlI., Mrs.
Horace Tra vis

Jolly Homemakers, MrS. Jake
Walahoski

Neighborly Sisters, Mrs. Louis
Zadina

Guided Mrs., Mrs. Stanley Nol
te

Friday, Octob.r 18
Junior !\Iatrolls, !\-II'> , F. L.

llIt'ssin~

eRrJ t/ ':Jl.H.tJ
Thanks to the An:::tdjOi l"ire'

Dcpartment i who we"e so
prompt jn fighting tbe tire
at Qur farm last week. .'(he
help of alJ our neighbors' and
friends since the loss of out
hOUle' has been greatly' ap-
preciated. ..;'<1' .

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Gartside.

CMJ ./ :J~iJlltJ ' .
I wish to take this nleans: of

thankIng Dr: Zlomke. Ute 11 U1'.
ses and all my kino:) friendll
for the fine care and the lo\'e
ly cards and flowers I recfived'
during my illness. Thall}{ to
each and everyone," -'., - .

Mrs> JUI.ia )hilbrick :.::

Cat} :t bl.iJllJJ
. • '" ~ ,r .

A special thatlks to my .aoc;
tors and the Ord hospital sfalf
tor their excellent cart', a,rid
all who remembtn;d lUi! wltb.
cards, flowers, prayer~ aij~
visits in the hospital. YQur.
thoughtfulness will aJw~y.s be
relllembered and appr_edat~d.

C. B. Gudmunllst'n -,

, \ ~l 1JlIII()(t41" ~~
. .' ~ '._."., !.\' j-In menlory of olli little' Sun:

Dale Gene who passed away
one year a"o, Oct. 13. 19<i1.-

The GolJen l$a~e was Ollell
olle year ago (oday (Oct. lal
for our Little Lo\'ed one ..... hOli)
God, gently took a\\'a)·. .

God gave. us strength to.
face it, courage to face tb~
blow,.but what it 111t;8nt to lose
him, nQ one will ~wr ~u()w"

Still 10\'ed and sadly mi~~e4.
Mr. & Mrs, ROnl,lle Boyl;e .

.' aud Wanda' i

GrapllPtlJ e~lts

CJ /) 'c7~-0ft~ !]
....Jocinl JOl'ecnJI '

. 'J j I,. n
t '\' "\' 1,' 1 " i'
Thur$ ay, p(,tober lp.. ,! 1;1:'

'Entre .' r-\ous, 2:30 p.in,· Mrs,-
Flo)d Ber«nek . ,

Jolly Neighbors, Mrs. l':vtlyn ."

Ja~~~il~ ~alley, 'Mrs.' l"IOY~~~.' '"
koleskl

Ord Suburbanites, 2 p.IlI., Mrs.
Emil Sedlacek .

Korner Kutters, Mrs. Ly 1~
Foth

CarJ 0/ :Jla,.lJ
I wbh to take this me<ll\~

of'thanking Dr, Markley aM
the Valley County hospital
staff for thtdr excellent care,
and also .all my relatives,
friends and neighbors who reo
tllel1l~ered me with cards
flowers, gift~ and visIts, and
a special thanks to father
Gorak. YOllr thouohtfulne&S
was appreciated anJ will al·
ways be remembered. "

Mrs. 'A&nes l'tacnlk ;., ,

in

On the Move
Loe,ttion ehangf's in Ord dur·

Ing the last month include James
Hallls('y \\ho now resides in the
lIube! al'artllll'uts, Howard Copp
\vlto III0 \ nl into tile ,htllleS Pros·
koci! hou"e, and Dale Copp in
the Ardlie BOyl'e residence.

Everl·tt Tn1ll11) moyed recently
to the Theron Nolte house which
he purchased, Harlan Hartman is
at home in the Hay Williams
house, and Tony Kuffel lives in
the JJke Walahoski house.

A new abode for Dean Steph
ens is the new1¥ contruded
house in Westrrdge, Daniel
Schram has mo\ ed to the Joh
SOli duplex where the Stephens
family resided, and Bruce Ped
erson has rented the house va
eated by Russell Ste\ ens. Steve
Deger is at hQme in the Parkos
house \\ here Joe Setlik Ih ed.

Suppel' gue~tsat the Joe Bartu
home Saturday were !\II'. ;lOll
~Irs. Frank Valasek of Omaha,
!\Ir. and Mrs. VeJ;don Villa·
sek, Laurie and Jeffrey ot Lin
coln, 1\!r. and 1111'S. Lou ZaQlou·
dil and Mr. and 1\Irs, Joe Vala
sek. 1\lr, and Mrs. 1"rank Valasek
and the Verdon Valasek family
were 0\ ernight and Sunday din·
ncr gue"ts in the Bartu honle.
'1 hey returned to their homes
Sunday e\ ening after visiting oth
er I'elath es in the area.

Lose Wei9ht
Sc lid name. add I e,s & zjp code
for HUeI': NI':W SOleN ra Il' OIET
n)IUll LA for \Hil;lJt control.

PHARM-MEDIC LABS
Box 331

Hall.ndale, Fla. 33009

performed by Mrs. Emil Olson,
1\lrs. Garnet Wright, 1\lrs. Ver
non Lueck, Mrs. Hobert Lueck,
Carol Beatie, Kathy Tunsing, Le
olla Masters, and Pamela Olson.
IIII'. and ~Irs. Claude Zimmerman
were ho,t and hostess for the re
ception.
• For tra\eling the bride cho~e

a t\l'o-piece brown and w hit 12
houndstooth suil \\ith brol\n ac·
cessories. lIer corsage was the
OIchid fronl her bOLltluet.

After a wedding tnll to Colo.
l'ado the couple are at hUIll{' in
Bl'ukell lio\\' ~\herl' lilt.' ~J lJUIIl is
£:lIlplo)ed.

Winter Coats

Corduroy - Nylon
Laminated Knit

Wool.

Stop in and look over
the new colors in our

winter .suits.

NEEDHAMS

The Luecks ... will live in Broken Bow

Florence Olson, Charles Lueck Say Vows
In Double-Ring Church Ceremony, Sept. 28

WINTER
Is Just Around The (orner

Ord. Nebr. I

}<'Iorence Olsoll became the
bride of Charles Lueck in a 7
o'dock ceremony at the United
l\lethodi.;t Church in Loup City
the e\ening of Seilt. 28. The Hev.
Earl Heell officiated at the dou,
ble-ring candlelight ceremony.

Shirley Cook of Lincoln, or
ganist, accompanied 1\1rs. Kathy
Lueck of Gunthrie Center, Ia.,
who sang "One Hand, One
Ileal t" and "The \V e d dill g
1'ra)O'." '1\10 sc\en - branch C,lll
delahra and b'l,kds of )elluw
and while IIlUlnS deloratl'd
the alhu·. The aisle I\as carpeted
in white, and the pe\IS Ilere
mal ked \\ ith \\ hite bUI\ s.

The bl ide is the daughter of
1\Ir. and ~Irs. Bel til Obon of
Loull City. :'III'. and 1IIrs. On ille
Lu(·~k uf An',ldia ale the gruom's
(Jarent s.

1\Ir~. HO!Jl'l t SIJencer of Lin·
coIn sened her sister as matron
of honor. Sue Bullon was brides
lIlaid. They \1 el e dressed in iden·
tical floor - length gow ns of
orown sorrento, 'trimmed wit h
\\ide yellow lace, and wOle large
urow n veh et bllll s with waist
length ~treamers in their hail'.
Each canied a single long·stem·
med yellow lIlum.

The bride \\as gi\en in mal"
Iiage by her father. She appear·
ed in a gO\\ n fashioned of 1\ hite
sonento, It was a floor - length
sheath I\ith rounded neckline
and long slee\ es lr immed in bor
der lace. 1Ilatching lace bordered
the hemline and was repeatecl
dOI\n tho center front of the
dress. Her floor - length veil of
Chantilly lace 1\ as gathered into
a fan·shaped CI 0\\ n and lied 1\ ith
a while satin ribbon. The new
1Ilr5. Lueck can ied a cascade
bouquet of 1\ hite mums center('d
with a eor,age of yellow orchids.
She designed and made her
g011 n, the dres"es 1\ oln by her
allendants, and her mother's en
se mble.

Velnon Lueck was his broth
er's best man, and Allcn Peter
son was groomsman. Hobert
Lueck, brother of the groom, and
1\lonty Koelling Ilere u'hers. Ger
ald Lueck, abo a brother of the
groom, and George Olson, broth
er of the bride, were candlelight
ers.

A reeeption was held in the
church parlor follo\ling the cere
mony. Reccption duties were

.... ISITING HOURS
G~neral Term ~are

- 10-11 .\ M.
~-4 00 P.:\(. 2-4.flO P \1.
78:30 P.M. 7-8.00 P.M.

Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Laursen
and family of Eugene, Ore., were
houseguests of his mother, Mrs.
Bina Laur,en se\ era I da)s last
week: They also visited Paul
Laursen and family and Mrs. Am
elia Farreills and family in Lin·
coln. 1\1rs. Bina Laur"en accom
panied her son and family to Lin
coln.

GETTING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MAN'f

FEEL OLD
t;O!IUI/Oll Kldr,i'y or Bladder II I I (a
ttons Blake many lJH nand \\ VlIlt'lt
fed t.ell,e and nt! I O'IS ([OIII [I c,<ut nl.
bwnlng or Itdung ulindlioll nl~ht
and da,-. Seconda! ilr. ,OU may lo,e
~Ic(p dnd h",e Ileddalh(' Ilackache
and [cd older. tll(·d. dtPlt"'d. In
~'I"h ,casts. l''iSTEX u,ually brinKS
Ifla\lng COll\(OI t by curbing II ritat
ing.l;I'llllS in. acid ,nIne and quickly
tas.ng ..,dn.r~HC'iS·j EX at dl u\ij;l'ls.

Ord High Graduate
Earns BS Degree

The daughter of an Ord couple
. i~ teaching kindergarten in Lin
coln this fall after receiving hel'
df,">1 ee frolll the Univel',ity of
l'\ebra"ka.

lI-Iargaret Ellen Douthit Gra
ham, daughter of ~Ir. and 1\Irs.
\Vall Douthit, was awarded a
Bachelor of Science degree in ed,
ucation at the close of the uni
vt:nily's summer school. She is
now teaching at Arnold Grade
School.

IA 19GO graduate of Ord High
School, Mrs. GrahJm is the moth
er of two children. Jimmy Is 5
and Kay ~larie 3. lIer husband,
.Gary, is a member of the Lin
coln Police Department.

1\lore than 400 students com·
pleted degree requirements at
r-\ebraska during the second Sl[m
Iller session this ~ear.

Anniversary Events
~lr. and 1\Irs. John Durand ob

sen cd 25 ~'ears "of mal riage on
Oct. 1>. To celebrate the eHnt
a group of friends hosted a din·
ner at the Veterans Club Satur
day eHning. Preceding the din
ner, a social hour was hosted by
11k and Mrs. Ga) lord Boi!esen
at their home. _

On Sunday, Mr. anu Mrs. Dur·
and with their family - 1\lr. and
Mrs. Ga~lord lloilesen and ehil
dlen; Phyllis and Jo~ce, both
students at the Unh erslty of r-\e
braska and Kenneth and Janet
attended the smorgasoord at ~he

Veterans Club.

Admissions:
10-1 G8, Vual,e Bal!Jgh. Bur

\Iell; Paul Wagner, Ord.
102 oJ, HlchaHl Walthers, 13ur·

I~ell; Alt Wllloughby, North
Loup: ~Iary Valasek, r-\orlh
Loup.

lu-3 G3, Eclll in :'I1icek, El) ria;
Kil k :'oilcktllan, Peasant'ln, John
:'oiGo:l.1n, Scotia; frances WII
li~ms, Bur,\·e1!.

103-68, Hudolph Huebner, Sco
tia; Charlene C"hin, Ord.

10-6 Ga, Voris SpencCJ', 13rew
ster.

10·7·G8, Wllson Slgerson, Sco
lia; Clarice Cronk. Grand Island

10-8 G3, Frances Zadina, Ord.
Dis(nis~Jrs:

10·:2-68, 5113ron H)sclwn & son,
Onl; Hkhanl :'oiJgor,ki, Arcadia;
flHnces R)Sl!1on, Ord; Esther
COley, Ord.

103158, Paul Wagner, Ord;
Riclunl Walthers, BLlr\\'l~Il; Dan
Au(;ust)n, NOlth Loup; John
Wrehe, Loup City.

10-468, KIrk Nickman, Pleasan
ton; John Noonan, Scolia; Agnes
Ptacnlk, Ord. ,

10-6-63, Frances Williams &
son, BUI'\\ell; Charlene Cahin,
Ord.

10-7-68, William Freeman, Ord;
Duane Ballagh, Bunlell.

10 8 G8, Clarice Cronk, Grand
Island; Doris Spencer, Bre\\ster.
Newborn~:

Halisa Elaine Valasek, bOln to
1\11'. & 1\lrs. Gary Valasek (nee
1\lal y Sharp) of North Loup, on
ad. 3, 19G8. Weight 7 Ibs. 13 1'2

oz.
Gary Wayne WilJi,lllls, bOln to

1\lr. & 1\Irs. Dean Willialils (nee
Fr<lnles Pierce) of Burl\cll, 011
Oct. 3, 19G8. Weight 7 lbs. 1Pi!
oz..
Previously Admitted:

John lloro, Ord; Louise Win
kelman, Com"tock; Mary }<"ailllon,
Ord; Lyda Porter, all!; E\ erett
IIol'llicke!, r-\orth Loup; Ch,trIes
Kment, CotesfielJ.
Conva lescent Care:

Ord: Belle Kingston, Ella Beeh
rle, Anna Shotkoski, Kri>line
GUllmuildsen, Elizabeth Urban
ski, Florence Ball, Jessie Chat·
field, Ethel Vogeler, 1"rank &
1\lary r-\o\otny, Mary \Villalll, Ag·
nes Elslk, Joseph D\I orak,' Julia
Philbrick (Dismissed).

Ericson: John Sanford iDis
missed).

Arc"dia: Ray Lutz, Marie
!\Ioore.

Central City: Grace Leach.
Loup City: John Pelanowski.
North Loup: James Cook, Ka·

tie PaiseI', Mary Stude.

Wing 
~Iol !ling
Aiteliloon
~\ til ng

C;lub for Newcomers
Newcomer's Club met 1\londay

e\€ning at the Clark Weckbach
home. CanIs 1\ ere pIa) ed at fOLlr
tables \\ ith prizes going to Mar
garet Steinwart, Karla S mit h,
:\Iarilyn Walker, Mary Decker,
and 'Carol Leggett. The thinl
~londay of each month \\ as set
as the c1ub's regular meeting
night. Any nCIHomers to Ord
or old-timers as I\ell-interested
in belonging to Newcomers may
call 1\lrs. Steinwalt at 7285947.

Pledged Gamma Phi
Ann Banks, a sophomore at

Keal'lley State College, hds join;
cd the Gamma Phi Beta sorority
and at a rccent meeting was
elected \ice . president of her
pledge c1,\ss.

The daughte rof :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Hobert Thompson of Ord, Ann
\\ as selected as one of six from
her sorority to take part in the
A\VSst) Ie show held Thur"day
night. She was a model for the
J. C. Penne)' Store.

To Study Law
In a recent letter from Ton i

Vogel, the Allen DunlJars learned
that the former Ord AFS student
\\ill enter the Unhersity of Mu
nich (Genll"ny) on Oct. 15 to
study law. Toni and friends re
turned recently to 1Ilunich from
a fhc-I\eek vacation with friends.
Thl'ir extended tnn cis took thelll
to S\\itzerland, Italy, the Medi
terranean co,lstal area, Spain as
far south as CasalJlanea, and
Morocco.

Mr, and ~lrs. Don Long anu
Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Wiberg va
cationed in Colorado last week·
end. In Lo\ eland they visited
Mr. Wlberg's cousin and family,
the Carl Sheltons, They also
were guests of the Loyal l\Ie~'crs
and Marion Fo\ders in Dem el',

Connie Bredthauer, Sonja Swa·
nek, Hon Bredthauer, and 1"10) d
Maresh attended the National
Musicians Educational Assn. try·
outs Satulday at Grand Island.

----
MI'. and 1111's. Eugene r-\ovak

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Novakand !\I)ron were dinner
and supper gue"ts Sunday of !\II'.
and Mrs. Frank Novak,

~----

Sunday dinner gue,ts at the
L1o)d Geweke country' home were
Mr. and 1\1rs. 11'\\ in Kingston and
Mr. and !\Irs. Don Geweke and

SOil of Lincoln.

wore peall de sou 1I00r - length
g011 ns of a blue sh~lde in an A
line pattern I~ ith empir<: 1\ aists.
Each can led a long - stellllll('ll
white rose.

13i1l ;\101 se of Granll Islam1 was
bNt mall. :'Ilitchel A)n's of Lin·
coln and Vule A)I'l's of EI)Iia
\\ ere ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lal ry Mosier
\\el e hosts for a r('ception in the
church baselllent foIlO\\lng the
ceremony. 1\I,-\l'ion IIilkJllan pni
sided at the guest book.

For their \Iedding trip to the
lllack Hills the bride wore an
orange A-line dless with matcH·
ing plaid cape.

The briJe attended Sargent
Publie Schools, St. . 1"rJnds
School of Nursing, and Duchesne
College. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Sargent Public School, is
emplo~ ed by Charles FUI niture
Co. in Counci! Bluffs, Ia. Theil'
humo will be in Omaha.

Special guests at the \\ edding
\\ere )11'. and 1111'S. Everett Khel
of Shell Hock, Ia., grdndparents
of the groom; Hean Morse of
Sargent, grandfather of the
bride; and :\1rs. Lillian Sullivan
of Dem er, Colo., great· aunt of
the bride.

---

1\1ore than 100 rf'lath es and
friends I\itnessed the 10 o'c1ock
\lcdding Saturda)' at the Assump
tion Blessed Virgin 1\Iary Chul'(·h
in Sargent \\hen Linda 1\lorse
and' Alan A) n's wNe unitell in
malTiage.

The bl ide is the daugher of
MI'. and :'IlI's. William Morse of
Sal gent. Th~ bridegroom is the
fiOn of Mr. and !\Irs. W. J. A~res

of EI~ria. . ..
}<'ather J. S)'ZI1al offICiated at

the mid mOlning double-ling cer
Hnony. Helen Huss of Sargent
was the organist and Judy Janky
of Grand Island the vocal\:,t.

Given in malTiage by her fa
ther, the bude apfeared in a
floor-length gown 0 while satin
styled in an A-line with Chan
tilly lace bodice and bell-shJped
slee\·es. A detachable train was
trimmed with matching lace, Her
shoulder . length veil of silk il
lusion was caught to a headpiece
of salin roses, and was aecented
by seed pearls. l\1iss Morse ear
ried a bouquet of blue-tinged
swe<:theart roses.

Joan !\Iorse of Grand Island
Island sen ed her sister as mJid
of honor. Another sister, Angela
!\Iorse of Sargent, was j u n i 0 r
bl'ides11laid. Bot h attendants

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Jacobsen
of Milwaukef', Wis., are expected
to ani\e here this week en route
from a vaeation in California.
They \\ilI be houseguests of 1I1rs.
Jacobsen's sister, Mrs. Verne
Stark, an_d husband.

Vi~w UN Slides
Nineteen - including guests,

Papl Lambert, Donna Krajnik,
Mrs. Paul Lambert, Norma John·
sQn and ~lary Ray - attended
the dinner . business meeting at
the Veterans Club, Tuesqay eve
ning. A lesson on Personal De
\'Clopmetlt was ghen by Irma
King after which members and
guests adjourned to the ~Iethu
di,t Education Bllllding to view
slides of a recent United Na
tions tour show n by 1\Ii"s Lam
bert and :'Iliss Krajnik.

Callers for the Oct. 22 meet·
ing will be Irene Cetak and Ag·
nes Cernik. Awards for the Wom
an of Achie\ement and Heart of
Gold will be presented at this
Dleetin~..

Marly Is 3 --
M;uly Hersh celebrated his

birthday 1"riday with all after
noon party in his home. Joining
the 3-1'eal'-0Id for playtime and
refreshments were neighlJorhood
fJiends Brian Goodsell, Lisa and
Bobby Gro\ e, anu Bral!I('~' Steph
ens.

Old Fashion~d Fun
The birthda) s of Polly Kubit·

schek and Kay Leggett were cel
ebl'at('d Friday night with a hay
ride parly at the Thad Meese
cOlliltry home. Enjoying the fun
\\ith the honorees were Henae
.I;elgrJm, Karen Smith, Sus an
Meuret, Denise No\o~ad, Corky
Swariek, and Kathy Meese.

- Ray's Studio
The Ayers. , • will make their home in Omaha

H''''''~''''~''''''''''''''.,.,,.,..,,,.,
:Jown anel CQunlr'-j
~##~~..'tI

Jud~ing at Ord
Eight )'oung men of the Uni

,ersity of Nebraska Judging
Team \\iIl be in the area Thurs-

'Q,ay to judge livestock at the
Bill Schudcl and Lloyd Geweke
rances. The team will also do
jUdging at Ericson.

Among the eight are Jim Ste
wart and Don Gel\eke. The
group will be guests in the Don

'Stewart and the Llo~ d Geweke
. homes.

Linda Morse Exchanges Marriage Vows
r

,With Alan Ayres at Sargent Church

To Study Amen~ments
- The Ord Business and Profes
sional Women and the }<'al'lll Bu·
reau wonien will co-sponsor a ses
sion to explain the Amendments
to Qe voted on in this r-\o\ember
eledion.' Jack Timmons from the
Unh er,ity of Nebraska will be
the speaker with Sen<l~or Hudolf
Kokes. ' ~ .:. --

lIfark the ~at~ -..:. 9ct. 29. The
8 p.lIl. l~l~eliril{ _wil~ oe held in
the lower le\eI .of th~ Veterans
Club. - <' .

" ..' ~
\, --,--:---'.,......- ,

Seriously III.. '1:' ,_
The. Ralph Wibergs received

wotd this .\\t;ek tl1;)t a niece, 1111'S,
Rich,H'd Patch of Phoenix, Ariz,
suffel:ed a stroke \\ hich paralyz
ed her .right side. MrS. Patch is
the wearer of a heart pacemak·
er. She is the former Mary Jane
Wi~er~.

into a large greased baking
dbh, bake at 350 degrees for;
about 30 minutes.

Frosting For Same Cake
Mix in a sauce pan: 1 cube

oleo
4 '1', cocoa
6 T. milk
Bring to boil. Hemove from

hcat and add:
1 box powdered sugar
1 c. coconut
1 c. nuts
Mix and pour over the cake

as soon as it comes from the
oven.

-0-
.Congratulations go out two

fold this II eek to Bud and .\d
die Ballou. the ob\ iously de
lighted parents of t\\ 0 hand
some sons adopted last week
from r-\ebra,ka Children's
Home in Omaha. Ray ~latthew

,and Jon J. join two sisters.
Becky, 11, and Rhonda ,.8, and
a brother, Ru"sell, 9.

With the addition to the
Ballou household it was neces
sary to make some quick
changes in aecommodations.
This was easily remedied,
however, when Hussell's sin
gle bed was replaced by bunk
beds for him and 6-yeilr olt.l
Ray with an added trundle bed
just right for 3-year-old Jon.

The beaming neW daddy ad
mjtted jokingly that if war
had br(jken out within the
last few days his family
hadn't heard of it. With all the
added excitement at theil'
hou:;e, no 'one has had time
to listen to the rildio 01' tele
vision - let alone read a
news-paper! .

I assured him that things
WOllld calm down - they ju"t
ha\ e to in oI:der to survive!

-0-
A kindergartner rushed into

the hou~e and proudly told
his' mother, "Guess \\hat,
Mommy! I learned to SOly,
"Yes, ma'am, and No, ma'am,
in school today. "Did yOll
..eally?" responded the moth
er. "Ye;lh."

·-:.0-
Co f fee .Cup Philosophr:

When every bone in )'our QO{ y
aches. ~'oll can thank the Lord
that you're not a herring.

-----'-----:-

Oj,l 728-5121
R,f. 728-5192

T~ette

~Iost of tbe old cookbooks
lealt nut only with recipes
)ut also the philosophy of
cooking, and many female
authors admitted that hou,e·
\~ i\ es had emotional problel1)S
I{:!:.Jted to the kitchen. Per
ha[Js the ladics hadn't realized
h(JW many things could go
.... rung.

"1 am terribly unhappy," an
allGtl) muus \\ ulllan told the
authur of a S\\iss cookbook
in 1873. "I thought that house·
keeping would be a pleasure"
. . , The autlwr was a woman
of cOlbiderable experience.
:5e\Cral pages of her excellent
~uokb(Jok are de\oted to "pro
blems .... ith men" , .. 'IMen
are by nature less inclined to
self df"cipline, and they don't
like to gh e up their pleasures
for the sake of their family.
We \\ ome n shou Id try to un
derstand them, amI shouldn't
be too touehy \\ hen thi ngs
sometimes go wrung ... A
\\ (J1ll,ln should keep the dig
nity of her charader and the
~tlt'ngtl1 of her soul" ...
Thu~e wCle the da)s! The

'\ife didn't h;1\e to spend a
[ortutle for her p')chiatrist.
'She got all the advice she
[,(;(dcd frum her cookbook.
MJ) IJt~ the l'(:('ipes were v41gue.
but the wi"dom was concise.

-0-
A real asset to >'our file

mal ked "Cak~s" is sure to be
this one ~ubmilted by Alina
r-\ebon. A favorite of the Nel·
son family, the recipe Is frolll
Loretta (Nelson) Lovelaee of
OkLlhulll;l Tily, Okla.

Scotch Chocolate Cakt
Mix in large Luwl:
2 c. flour
2 c. ~ugar

Sift till ('I.' limes.
In a sauce pan mix:
1 c. Ina, garille
4 T. cocoa
% c. sholtelling
1 c. water
BIing to a bQiJ, all to the

fint mixture, then add:
,I 2 eggs (unbeaten)

% c. buttelmilk
1 t. soda
1 t. vanilla
Stir until well hlended. Pour

Appliance Sales High at lP·Gas Dealers'
'[he day of the LP-Gas dealer who simply sells ilnd' q~li~'ers LP-G.as
is gone forc\er. according to a recent !>tudy. ", ..

MvJern lP-Gas retailers, the report indicates, stock a complete
line of LP-Gas appliances, from furnaces to water neaters to sto.;k
tank and hog house heatels. MlIOY dealers alsq selllbe ~ew gas air
conditioning units, and are equipped .to convert gawline tH,d and
tr.ldvr t:ogines to more e~on<?micall,.P·GflS po\\.er. '.

In addition, D}jtny retailers offer a ;triety of eAt,rll senices to
1J>·Gas custvmers, ~ccording to Ille ~eport.', ' '; _

Cc;mpkte ioform4tip~on prOducts an4 ~f\'i~es offered ~hould be
obtained from a,rea LP-Gas deakrs. . .' '. '

LP Gas.is piped directly to ~hi~ arta by it d\\i~ion of MAJ>CO 
the Mid·Ameril;ll Pipeline S)~lem -the LlIlt.!ertrouli4 highway
\\eather can't block. '

It's a'Girl
Pdty Officer Third Clas's and

~Ir s. Garland Bartling of Key
\Ye,t, }<'Ja., are the proud parents
cd a. ~aughter bol'll Sept. 26.
Wdghing. 4 pounds and 3 ounces
"t oil th, the liny miss has been
nalll(d Heather Elizabeth.

This is the first grandchild for
Mr. and 1\lrs. John Boetllher of
Ord. 1\Ir. and ~lr5. Duncan lIain,
ing of Greenock, Scotland are
the maternal grapdparents.

-,

We Are Now
----------_..:.~-.;..--~----------------------------------!'- ..(----...------------------------------------------~-------- ...."'g....~\ ~ , .. t .\": 1 ..

the Authorized, Franchised Deal erof .' .". "

! -
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Ihl! Art'a's Filll!st, Most Coillplt'fe ,\~mic Stvfi

Eldon MuIli9an~'M~n~ger .. 1 t ',:
• '~J .. * ". ~.. '., \-- •

Ord. Nepr., Phone 71e'~'3150'<. .. ~ ~ .

Several in Stock
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The I' - .~ I'va!ue.PLus "111, I~

vari~,ty 'I '~'J.' ,

saving I 11' I" i

stamp lE~_'_J

Sl'p(embcr 26. l%H [J.,lall' e
111 First !\'atiOllJl Hank, Old,
NelJra,ka ~17,165 3G

MEMOHA"DL'M
L' D.'. in ~'ll,t Nallonal 13al,k,

Old, Ncbn»ka $10,00000
Re,pcc(fully "llbmlttcd for> Octl'

appI 01 al and acceptanl c,
UOlacc \V. Tra\b, 1'lcu:stucr.

Clt~ of Old, Neola,ka,
~Iu\ cd b) P~ul, en, 'ccollcled by \'0·

d,;;,'hnal that the mccting ,,~lj~)\'ll1\,

MeetJl\g adjuLllllccl
110"" alll 0, Pdllbcl1
SccldalY

22265

2115211
, 5.2,1
32229

10.25

47~

33.60
67.a7
30.7S

1l0.i.BO
5381

91~.73
61.6J
209
4.92

29B7 50
417.2,1

" 1118 aI

Only Bestform offers you such a great little ffg'tlCC.
REGISTER fOR A fREE $5.00 GIrT CERTlrICATE

.WITH THE PURCHASE Of ANY BESTfORM
BRA OR GIRDLE_

Fir~c(j~tJ;~~,'yet ph s9,lightl
. ,

A new,'lighter we;ght Hopscotch fong-le~ panty is a nlusl add:tion to
your collection. Shapes you 'Very natl,lrally With a feinforced bac.l<
parle!. Controls yqu'r tummy with a verti~at·str.eICcil.f~orlt pC1r,e1. ,TM
front-dipped streich waistband ma~es fo.r a perf,:c.t fl~. Ail th:s yet as
FglltasasylphanQOre,ezy,care,Wh.lte. BESTFORM~
S-M-L,-XL,Now c[leck tile bude;el pflci. . . '

'\ \ ~,)-. \ r

$3.99

• ar,...

, .
D1SI3CHSI'~II':-IT:S,
Wal tants paId and cncloocd

"lth thb rt'POI t $34,70;,43

1'0TAL III LLS $2,3,224 13
11'1 U; II BILLS

G<;nel a1 FLllld, bans _ 6.55
. Mo\ cd U) Voclehnal. secolldcd by
Kama 1ad that the TI CaSUl er's 'l'pod
bc ace"ptcd as 1epd. ~Iotl<H1 ca, I lcd.
S~ptembcr 26, 1968 - School Dist #5
Old. :\eurabka - HCPOlt or lIolace

\V. Tla\ iSJ fn.:aslllcr
Hl'nJl'rS:
8/26,68 13aJance in l"il'~t Nationaf

Bank. 01'd, NebJa~ka . __ $12,146.23
8/:)0/68 I'dmullcl A. ,

Zulkos"!. Tte"s ,
D"t #6. (tuItion) 945.00

8/30/68 GeltrLlde
Wozniak t',&M.
13ank, Comstock
(luncnl 2:;2 29

B/30i68 Jolm t',
BallH'S Con1p.nv 53,31

9/6168 Joe & Gr.;<e
III uby ttl al"por·
tationl 40.00

9/12/68 Coullty tleas.
of Valley County 2;;,000.00

9118/68 Cash. 15,28
9/18,68 Stullcnl A~·

tl\llil'S 1"und
(C, J. &< P. Mol"
ten~en) , 3,280.00

9/18/68 Ol'd PulJ·
lie School~ (t:St:A
Acet. TItle 11
Funds) 13550

9/18/68 Teachcr~ Col·
le~e COlumbia
Unl. (refund) 1..10

9120 168 Cel tifleatc
t27537 Rcdc~med--
NcbI', St, Bank, Ord 5,00000

9120/68 Celliflcate
627338 Rcdcemed--
Nebr. St. Bank, Old 5,00000

9/20/68 CCltlfieate
#27559 Rcdcemcd--
NcbI', St. Bank, Old 5,000.00

9/20/68 Cer tlfkate
#27,60 Ucdcemcd-
NcbI'. St. Bank. Old 5,UOO 00

No Int.
9/20/68 Loan frOIIl

t·!tst r>;ational
Bank, Old, r>;~lJr, 10,00000

~cur OffIce Ser, SUI'. 15.38
01 d ('lty l'1l'c \1 ic Piallt, ~c~,' 31 t 92
01 d Glass Co , sup. Z3 74
Orct lIard" al e, sup. 13() OJ
Ost\\ald Inc, ~LlP, 131.10
p, enlil c Hall, Innc, sup. 5023
p""to-X ('ompan" ser. 600
O"ford Unh cr"lly Ple"s, Inc,

wp _ 3.~

Absoc iated Undel \\ I'Itel s of Ord,ins _ . __ ___. 705 26
P10l1l'Cr Publbhing Co J tlUp, __ lU~ bt
Pltnn 130\\ es Inc, lent . _. 23.06
Quiz Graphic ,\,ts Inc S"" . 23039
H.andolph School Supply Co,

SLIp. 3895
Rill, MI" Ron. mIleage 520
Romans Motor Frcight Ine, frt. 98.51
St ,\1altlJl s Plt:;:)S, !Sup. 7./4
Schmitt, Hall & MeCrcat', ~er, 843
S. & M. Falln Equipmen!, sup. 774
Sucnce Rcs<'alch Associates,

~LlP

Sdlol'llSlein·s. ~Llp.
Scott, FOl coman & Co, sup,
St'alS, Rocbulk and Co, ~llP

S" \ all To\\ d & Llncn Suppl) J
bU~ 5023

Soutn·\\'estel n Publislllng CO,
SUI' _ 13096

S(('phcn,on School Suppl; Co,
sup, 23 58

Suclco"fu! Fat mlng, sup 6600
SLlPCl intcndcnt of Documents,

sup.
Tod,en ehel' .. ser. __ '_
Unltcd Chcll1ie.1 Co, bLIp.
Ulnl CISlty of I'\cbr, bUP,
Un" ('ISltv Publibhillg, !>Up
\"U\..vllullal Agr-. ~\~::'Il ~up

II elc h Scitnliflc Co, sup
W el1~ Scn , ~er.

\\ heeler ~'alm SLlppll', sup,
II lll,am ~IOllulI & L\', sup,
\\ 11,un & Son. lent _
Yallua's Music, sup,
~(l.lH.:r )J1{)~C'r, &1•.lP
Zlun,kc, \Va> ne. MD, sc"
Zlomke Cal, 1II FUln, sup.

QUIZ, Old. Nebr" ThlltSt!.ly, Od, 10. ]%8

sets dateShi dey

Ord School Board

Mr, ant! ~[rs. Don ~Ial',h:lll of
Ord annOLlIlLC the eng:lgement of
tLeir daughter, Shil]ey Ann, to
W:1) ne DcltL1ff, son of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Norucrt Dcttlaff of .:\lilwaLl-
kee, \Vis. '

A NQ''', , 30 IledrJing is being
planned at tbe We"t Alhs First
United l\Ietllotlbt Church in :'1111
\1 aLlKec,

Miss Marshall Plans
November Wedding

Odober 1. 19G8
PU1~uant to offlljal noti(c puh

lished in Thc Old Quiz, the boald of
educ'aliun mct at 8 00 P.~I "ltb Mil
ler. Kamal ad. Vodchnal, Kane and
Paubcn pi c,ent

Mo\ cd by Vodehnal, secondcd by
Kalle that OLIS dri\CIS sala1> be set
as folloll s $200 00 pcr mon th Cor long
rOLltes, ~130 00 PCI' month for shot tel'
l'oLltes, t7500 PCI' month for klllder·
totten and $30 00 per mouth for noon
lOi~'.,sasuler Horace Tla,is met "ith

the boald lelathe to a\allahle funds
Cor opclatillg th~ lli,tti< t .

Mu\ cd by p"Llbcn, ~e(;ondet1 by
\'odchnal thot tbe lollull dl~ lcSOUl
lion be appru\ cd

RESOLUTION
\\III'1{I'AS, Dr. Halold V. Smlt!, of

Kea,nn is a candidate for tbc Slate
Boald of I'dLlI.< at,un, aud
"lIl'lU~AS, Dr, Smith h~s h,ld many

>cars of e,peticnce nl School 130ald
"01 k at the local, state and national
le\ els. and •
.\\ 1II'HE.\S. Dr Slllith has b~en a

sltung 'Upl'Olt~r of cdLl\atlOn and .ll1'
tele,tcd U1 \\a>s alld means to UB'
pru\ e Kchlaska's cdu< atiullal clfo, b,
1hcldore

Bg IT Rl'sULVI'D TLal O,d Board
of C;riucation by unanimoLls \('le, cn·
do,,~s Dr. Snllth as a candld;lte for
lids pOSltion and UI ;;cs all tho,~ iti·
ll! cstcd in good CdUl at jon to ac tl\ ely
!:iUppOI t hinl" ..

Mu\cd b>' Kalle. scc'ondcd by Kam
at ad th"t tbe follo\\ ing bills be ai,
10\\ cd lIIotion ca'i ild

GI'''I'H.\L FU;-';D BILLS
Adamek Plumblng & !lcaltng,

ser. , 25,00
,\m Book Co, sup. ~B7 22
Am. ~:d. PLlb, sUI'. 277 00
Am. IIelitage, ,up 2290
AndlHscn, l"lal'k, con. 10240
Baker & Ta> lor CO, SUI'. 5905
BLlo), Eldon, con. ' 51.42
Cahfolnia Test Bdll"U, SL'p, _. 69.41
Camela Repair, Inc. SCI' 26285
('ha!\ging Tlllles. ~\.IP, . _ 6.00
Ch"ppel & Co, Inc. sup. 1250
Charles Jo: Mcr Illl PLlb, Co, sup. 83.90
C, onk. Leollal d, lent 12000
Coa,t to Cca,t StOICS, sup, 22,13
Consun.('l s. ser, 335:>
Cummins, CD. ,er. 16.63
Dahltn, Albed. ser . 1.15
D C. Heath & Company, sup, 4580
I)on's Mac hiJle Shop, scr. 323 95
Eckh~ldt Aut,) & Traltor Parl"

sup. 27.21
ES~:\ Tille J. trans. 2617.15
ESE,\ Tillc 1I, (rons 1.00
EIICI. Bill I'd. COlp., sup. 1:17.:10
E<lg1llll MOtOIS, ser. 2535
Ecol,omics PI c~s. Inc, su P, 14 II
rol1l tt Ful,. Co, su p. 2:15.70
t'l edel ilk Post, sup. 72.51
t'ICl,ch Book GLllld, sup _ 6.92
Gambles. sup. . 135.01
Ga>lold BIUS, Inc, sup 170.48
Genu at Tele Co, ser. 194.35
Gcne's I'lcdric, SCI'. 38174
Ginn & Co, sup, 23015,)
Goldcn PIC"S, sup. 800
!l00\ elS, sup _ _ 3818.41
HOLl~hlon Mll11in Co, SLIp. ,_ 441.17
Halper & Row, Pub, SLIp.. _ 29,16
IIalcopll, B,ale & World, Inc,

wp ~~
lIamund & Stc-phu,s Co, supp, 12A)',
HLlff. lIulI aid, SCI'. '_ 9.00'
Island Sup,'!> WeldlnJ Co, sup 3551
Il'11I1 p..bllcatlOIIS, SLIp. 1202
J aIIUS Electl ic, SLI P 3_50
Icns lIan~en & Son, ser, 23.41
lohn Je\\llly. sup 6.13
lohllson Sel \ icc, supp. 81,67
I(oupal alld Balstol\' Lumber

Co., ser, _ 8.70
KK A"j,liancc Co, relit 12.00
Kan ,:<:cbr. Nal'l Gas Co , ~er, _36:187
Kccne Imtr UlllCllt Co. bcr. _ 1960
Laidl,i\' BI othcl" bUp,. 881 88
Labch BIOS, sup, 321
Lee )IIotor' Co., ser. _ 5007
Lell,~r Publ,latlulls Co, suI' 80 ~5
Linke. Wall~r, sup. .. 679 nt
LippiJl('olt Co, sup 1.03
LUt.'CK, Al m.iil, sec, _0 76,00
L\{Jlls & l'a,nal",n, Inc, ~up, _ 17103
Matl,au-er, ga~ 340.01
McCollnick-~lath"s PLlb, SLlpp. 21.14
MacMillan Co, SLIp, __ , 3262
~Ia~azine Pub Dl\l"ion, Sup.. 1\,(10
Mal tin, Paul H , :'vI D, ser, _ __ 12.00
Mlller, Otl", M.D. ser 16200
Monlue Intell!atiunal Llltun

Ind., Slip. . , ~ 05
"!ld\\ cot S1><,p Supplic', SLIp. _ 170.30
Mudd n OfflCC Mdhocb, sup, __ 14580
Mbho, SI'P' _ ___ 40000
Mal Ide), ~ILlII.y, 1\1 D, ~el'. __ 18.00
Natlunal Ed, Assn. ~up. _ _ 6.25

, NatiuI11I ide PoPllS Inc, sup. __ 21.71
r>;ebr. Cent, Telc. ~o, ser, .._ 12.56

---...,.,...~."~ ,.... ,'"
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Real
Estate

Transfers
Olto BI uha & Helcn to Lilddie

E. Bruha & D,u'lene K.; ::;W1i
SN'. 23·19-113; StHmps $12,10;
$11,000. -

hlCh,ll d L. Gibbons & Rose E;
Ahin S. Golka, a single man;
Richald L. Golka & Betty; \Vil
Ham C, Mason & Dolol es L; Rob
ell J. Golka, a single man, Sy 1
\ester M. Golka, a single man
to Joe E. Lech & Theresa; EI'2
Sec. 3-19-15 contains 320 A.;
Stamps $15.40, $13,GOO,

Lilia Hall i~ & NOllnan to Ches
ter Austin, 1'"1'1 of SEI/tNEI/l
Sec. 21-19·14; $1.

Rae Jean Gall1er & Glen to
Chester Allstin. Part of SEI/tN~;\i

Sec,. 21-19-14; 1.
Meta l\1. Malottke, a single

\IOman, & Emma Ann.! Smith,
a single IIOn1:1n, to Meta :\1. 1\Ia
lottke, a single \\ oman, & Em
~Ila Anna Smith, a single 110m·
an, Adjuslment of rights. E 1'2'
:;IEI/t Sec. 1·17-14 & SW Sec.
36-18-14.

Villag,! of NOI th Loup to Hon
aid E. Goodrk h, Pall of Lot 1
lHk. 2 Babcocks Addition to
Notlh LollP; N12 & SE'i of Sec.
ll,19·p; Stawps 53c; $l.

Harold E, Miller & Huth M.
to Glen H. Fel naLl & Pauline C.
Lot 22 less the \1 e~t 9 fl. the I'e
of; All of Lots 23 & 24 Blk. 14
F~rst addition to Arcadia, Stamps
$2.20, $2,000.

'J
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• I
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Life in sunny California has !\Ir. and Mrs, r'rank Lukesh,
not completely obliterated me·' 83Z0 Lindley, Noillu idge;
mories of Nebraska for 78 fOllller 1\11', and :'III'S. John Andl eIV :'IIc·
Valll'y Couoly residents. Lain, 2ZG N. :'IIalguclita, Alhalll'

Thal lIas the number \Ihich bra;
shOll cd up for the recent Valley Mr, and :Ill'S, \Villiam :ll,1s10nka,
County picnic held at South Gate, 333 S, Poinsettia, Urea;
Calif. It was the eighth year for Mr. and l\Irs. P. J. :\Ielia, 211
such a picnic to be held, Wcst Olile, Inglellood;

Prominent among the 45 fami- Pead (Hather) Miller, 2839
lies represented Ilere the Lash· Uroadllay, Huntington l'alk;
metts and the Na>s, Three WalLI :'I1ilar, 10012 Pangboln,
separate families of Lashmet ts DO\I ney;
and tllO of Na~s Ilere present to 1\11'. and :Ill'S. Allen :'110ttl , 17617
rehash old limes in Nebraska llith Ibex, Arte~ia;
fOllner neighbors. Mrs. Frank Nay, 575 Begonia,

The rl'gistlation list containcd Escondido;
the follol\ing: Vernon L. and Jean Nay and

}<'ranles (Lil1tlsa~') Baker, 4522 Bobby, 12-13 W'1ile Dr., Lemon
44th St, San Diego; Grole;

Uob and Bett~' (Luk~sh) Bar. ~\ Mr, and 1\11'5. Leonard Parkos,
gel', 180Z8 O~bolne, Norllu'ldge;! 1t )248 West 1Z6th St, Los Angeles;

Rosanne (Perlinski) B;1X, 2948 ,1\11'. and :'1115. John Perlinski
Daneland, Lake\\o,od; " . i ., <\nd Ele,\IlOre, 5529 Hayter A\e,

Ross Bles~iI1g, 2tl05 We,,! 14lsl i ,IJ;.akellood;
PI" Gardq1a; ,', :'Ilan in and lla Fae (Job~l) Ry·

Grace 13n'dfhauer, 13380 El pin, 17340 Sant.l :'Ilaria, Fountain
Dorado, Seal Beac~; " , ,.valley; \

,Ill', and 1\lrs, ~arl Collison, I CI ' "I" Q')l
1504 North Long St, Inglellood; --, ara , 1l1l:"Cl man, ~~ Dc-

Clara Lea (Van \Vie) Corder, Halen, San l'ernando;
803 Cota, TOIrance; Amy (Haught) Van Wie, 2448

:'III'. ami l\Irs. Wa)land Cronk, BallY All', Los Allgdes.
15716 Ha~ter Ale, Paramount;

Paul DeLashmutt, 3711 111 PI,
In gle II ood;

John and :'IlIldled (Haas) Diehl,
355 East Hillcre~t, l\Ionrolia;

Carl and Helen (Timmel man)
Ehl ig, 6206 \Vllcox. liell;

Jim and Jo)ce (Grabo\lski)
}<'afeita and Kami and Coleen,
59G1 Olerhill Drhe, Los Angeles;

Mrs. W. B, }<'orbes and Eileen
Forbcs, 4023 Via Encinas, Cy'
pI (·ss;

Bethene (Guggenmos) }<'It'd-
eri(ksen, 13843 OxnalLI. Van
Nu)s;

Zeta (Nay) }<'rcderikscn, 4253
Green A\ e., Los Alamitos;

Ed Furtak, 7738 Nelllin, Whit·
tier;

Bernald and B,ubara (Nay)
Gleason and Kelin and Kelly,
letlO Josie, Long Beach;

E. V. and l\1ildred Gruber, 1702
Virgini.l ltd, Los Angeles;

Leona (Guggenmos) Hall, 11Z07
Haskell, Mis,ion Hills;

Bodi! (Neihen) HallIey, n9
Long Beach Btl d, Long Ueach;

Carl and ElcI>n (Frederiksen)
HOOleI' and Dennis, 11531 New
Zealand, C~JJICSS; ,

L10) d an Ralnon,l lludbelt,
15844 Marlinton Dr, Whitlier;
. }<'Iolence (Furtak) Kelly, 238
Catalina Dille, NelllH11t Beach'

Leo and :'Ilarie (Adamek) Kes:
leI', 137 ChfCllood, Aliahellll;

1\11', and Mrs, :'IIelIitt Kin'"
2280 West H.ialto A\e) San Ber~:
al diI10'; ,

!II> I tIe (Hather) Kinmont, 6225
Arbutus, Huntington Palk;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kuccla
9736 Camino Heal, Arcadia; ,

Bud Lashmett, 8212 Lennox
Ale., Van Nll)S;

En ie and Nina Laslllnctt, 5G45
Whitellood, Lakc\lood;

E\Clett and E\a (Adamek)
Laslllncll, 2325 N. Kelbuln, Hose·
mead;

p, g, an~ Laura (Siler) tIO) ll,
1129 Lllonla Ale, Los Angeles;

1'11'. and Mr~. Frank StefLI and
Mr, and ~Irs, Tom Waldmann,
all of COIll,loCK, CenJ \Voh erton:
Of Norfolk. and Hast Uru~h of
Fremonl hId supper Thul,tle,y
elening elt the "Hole in the \Vall"
at Ta~ lor.

Emil Kl bd of Comstock rc·
Po:rsonals tUlned home Friday from Chey·

:\11' and :\Irs. John Wells, :\Il'. enIll' , W) 0, 1\ here he spent about
auu :\11'-, l't'dnk Kon r·c1 and L,r· 10 d 1) s Ii<\tinl( his daughters
ry, Mr and :\Ir~. Erne,t .Chalupa and their familie~, :'Ill'. allll lIIrs,
anu ])0111110, .\[1' :lnd ~1rs Ben- Dllk Sims and 1\11', ami lIlIs,
nil' Wad,n and familv, and Wcs- Vel n Sims.
lCj Koncc! II.:re $~l'ldnla) elc· lIlr. al\'J '\fr" Elh ard K I' iss
llIilg guc,ts of :\1r. and Mrs, John alld :'Ill' amI '-'Irs. Gus Foral II ere
K0ncel. Tlwy helped l\!J s. Kon-
eel celebrate her birthday, The "n1Ong th'J~e attending the I\ClI-
CI ening II ~1S spcnt pIa> ing t:alCls. \lll1g cerem')ny of Judy Hiclule

k and Ainn,lIl r'lrst Cla:-s Larrv
!\Irs, Fr,lI1 - SteCka and France~ Zlkmund of Chanute AF];. III , a-t

Stcfk:l w.:re in llrokcn ilow on
bu~iness Tlwr,d:ly, the l'om,(oek Methodist Church

Suntl:ty afternoon and SlIppcr A Icc('ption II as held later at the
gue..,ts of Mr, and Mrs, Fr,1llk Com,tm k COlllml(l)ily Hall.
,. 'n ,'I \\."'ro. \11' :11lfl Mrs. Lumir 1\11'5, KI'l'-s Ilenl to Lincoln
Bluha and family of El>ria, Tuesc1'ty afl~ln()On to sec h I' I'

.\11'. brllha ,llld lkthene IICle daughter, Mrs. Stcle VanZandt
Tlnll sd:lY fOI enoon I isilors in the and family. The folloll ing 11101n·
homos of :\11', and Mrs. Charles ing :'1115. Kti"s and 1\hs, Van-
P.lider, :'Ill', "nd :'III'S. A 01 p h landt, Alan and Ann Malic drove
Klanl'(ky, and :'Ill', anJ ~ln, An- to S)ra( lIse lo lislt Ilith 13\:1 nald
ton Baran Wandek,

Edllard Kri's lIas a business :'Ill' apd ~Irs, l"lank Visek Ilere
\isitor in Ta>lor Thursday anu \Vctlne~day elening guests of '\11'.
l"riday, and Mrs, Clint D~ e,

Chattene l'aiLler of Brokcn Bow :III' alld '\Ir;;, Louis NaGor~ki
~pent the Il'eekend I\ith her par· and family Ilcre Sunday dinner
ents, Mr, alld MIS, ChaJ!es and aftcl noon guests of his folk',
l'aid(-r, lIIr, and :'Ill'S, John Nagorski, and

Sumlay dinner gucsts of :'III', family, ,They helpcd ,\gnes Na·
and :\11'5, Joe Lebruska Ilere :'Iii's. gorski celebratc her birthday,
Anlonia :'IIichalski, Clay Kin g, :\11', and :'III'S. Clint D)e Ilere
and Mr, and Mrs, Dale Brison Satunby elening guests of :'IIr,
and t\IO sons, all of Grand bland, ,and :\Irs, WIlliam Heckling,
___. ~ ._~ ...i_ . • _

Comsfock Nc.w~,

By Charlene Paider
COlllstr)(k leeehed its fir"t frost

Tue:::l1Jy c\tning, although other
tOIl ns nC,11 by didn't recch I'
their's unlil Thursday, We Ilere
!ortun:1te that it held off as long
as it did,

18 Former Residenfs of Valley (o'unty
Gather for Picnic in Southern California

First Frosf Hils as Custer County Town
Gets Jump 011 Surrounding (onlmunilies

J/UlfJe

The Children Of

No Gifis Plea~&

October 20th
.'

'At The Methodist Church In

BurwelL Nebr. from 2-5
, "

In Honor Of Their

40ft, '1/~clclillfj ,J}lIIrl(lt!I;JCihJ

-

Mal. Bryce A. Hogue

Mr. and Mrs. Lee (Bud) Van Winkle

Diena ..• bride·to-be

Miss Moody to Marry
In Nov. 2 Wedding Rites

. The son o,f, an Ar~a~lia couple
IS now recell ll1g trallllng \\ hlch
\\ \ll prepal e him for expanded
Illlhtal y responsibilities,

Maj. BI) ce A. Hogue, son of
1'11'. ~nd :'Ill'S. Noel Hogue, is at·
tellthng a file - month course al
the AlIIlf'd Forces Staff Colle'ge
in Norfolk, Va, Opel Htcd by the
Dep,1rtlllcnl of Defense under di
red SUl,el \ ision of the J 0 i n t
Chiefs of Staff, the schools pur·
pose is to prcp;u'e students for
p<?sitions-I\hele they \liIl Ilork
I\lth the military forces of more
than one eoulltl y or brandl of
sen ice.

A m.;ml).::r of the Air }<'ol'(e
Major Hogue prCI iously sen cd
at }<'ol't Lee Air }<'orce Station
Va, )

"lIe is a graduate of Arcadia
High School and the Unil el "ity
of Nebraska, haling recehed a
Bachelor of Sdenee degl ce in
1934, He also rc<ciled. a :'Ilastcr
of Business Administration de·
gll'e in 190G from Ohio State.

Wel<;;ome friends und relatives at un

Arc;adia Al,umnus
Now Stu~yin9

For ,Joint Outies

I
at the park and enjo) cd the
scencry.

Delores Klilllt'k li,ited her sis
ttl' and brother-in-law, Mr. and
l\h s, Bill Simpson, at Bm II ell.

. ~Ir, and Mr~. Phillip \\ientek
VISited !Ill'. and 1\h s. Leo Dub,'s
at Palk\iew Plaza Sunday after·
noon, also lIans, Mary and Min·
nie }<'~sher and Mrs. Alice AI·
bel'S.
. Mr, .and ;\11'5. Geolge Jankek
and Bre11\13 of BUI II ell, accom
panied by Mrs, Opal Kllklish and
son Keith, \Ient to St, Paul la~t
'leek Ilhere they lisilt:d their
aunt, r.1r~, Joe Kuklish Sr., 86
)ears old, "t the re~t home, From
thue thl'y dro\ e to Grand I~lanL1
on a pleasure II ip,

~Ir, and lIIrs. Frank hI anski
and daughter Sheny of B-ul'\lell,
and Mrs. A1>2ell Siegal and Fred
Thunn:tn of Ke"llley \1 ere Sun·
day supper gue,ts of ~Ir, and
Mrs, Spud Kapu~lka. Other ell"
ning guests II el e :\11'. and :\11 s,
James III anski and ~lr, and :'I1r~.
rlo)d Iwanski. Slides of the
1\1 anski reunion last June \\ ere
sho\ll1.

Claire Grudzinski of AurOra, a
cousin of Phillip Wentek, paid a
,isit to EI)ria and to the Wen·
tcks la5t Ile£k.

AnllOUJl(Cll1tllt h,IS bt:cn matIe
that Diane 1.)nll ~lood), d:H1gh
tel' of :'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Ell in Moody
of Arcadia, clnll Lonnie :'IIaxson,
SOli of :III'S, VCJ<1 Max~oll and tht:
latc EIClc:tt ·1I1ax~on, arc plan
mng a Nov. 2 \Iedding.

:'I1i:-s ~Ioody is a HJGU grnduate
of Nebrdsk:l Christ\.\11 HI g h
Sd1001 at Cenll al City and is
emplo) cd in Bl oken llo~I·.

Her hu,balld to be is a 10G3
graduate of Arc[ldia High School
aill! 01\ 111:1' of :'ILlxsOII Conotruc
(ion Co.

'. Ll;!
" '.:JI

29c

l'l\g.

3ge

3 Lb. Bag

•'35c

••19c

••

• • • •

••••

• • • ••
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I , ; ~ • • ;
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Cranberries

Vall Camp

luna.

OLlr Famdy GlapcClLllt 46 Ot, Can

Juice ••••••• 41c

FIOlCll

Gizzards

sek and family at Boring, are.
.Ilr. and Mrs. John Zulkos

ki I isited :'III', and Mrs, Flo~ d
Konkoleski and \1 et e supper
gue"ts Sunday,

,> l'~, Lt''') t iell1ny accoll1p1ni
cd Dobie Waterman to Grand Is
["nd ;,atLlnlay to attend the lIar·
lest of HallllOnv parade, Later
the'y Ilent to Doiliphan to atlenu
the 33rd Annu,ll Fall Festil al
and dinner at noon. rhey also
I isiled 1\11 s, Cieml1v's sister and
brother in lall, 1\11'. - and .\lrs, Iv·
an ~ates, and family of Gering.
Tht; Yateses had also come to
Doniphan for the festil aL

L;U'l)' Kapu,tka of Lincoln
Silent the Ileekelld at the Spud
KJIlLlstka hom'": lIe and ~lr. J( \.

pustka II ent goose hunting on thQ
Mbsouri lilH'r :::>atuluo-"

.111'. and ,Iirs. Adrian Kusek and
bO.1 s. Vdl id, Jimmy and Charles,
Ilcre Sunday sllilper gUt:~ts of
11.>. anLl .\it'S. ;'l<:1 t: i'al'ieln J
Also a guest "as :11iss Helen
Thompson ot Greeley, \1110 spelH
the II cekend as a houseguest of
.ILl. anll .\irs. ,~dl ion .L\.LIS<' k.

.\ir. and ~lrs. }<'rank Sdmase
joined M1'. and Mrs. Leo Shimek
at :::>t. PaLII :::>ulldoy morning, anl!
tdl') all drol e togctner to Lo
lumbus to sec the Polka Da) s.

Lal J) n Baran, daughter of
M1'. anu l\1r~. ,Ullon U,,- "d, 'Ptd'
from l<'Iiday evening till Sunday
el ening 1\ ith her folks. Diane
i~UnKuleskl accompanied l\1 iss
Bar<ln, They both 1101 k at tne
~"jjlc place in Lincoln.

Mr. and 1111'S. leel W<llahoski
and Jimmie made a business trip
to Atkll1son and also \ Isited :vir,
and :\us, Tom Baker one day last
\\ eek.

.111'. and Mrs. Roy Riecken, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Anlon No\ otny, Mr.
and :\11'5. Gllbel t Veskel'1la, and
Junior RiccKen I isited at tne

'hQme of Mrs. fred Veske Ina in
Ord Saturday e\ening. The fol·
10\11I1g e\emng Mrs, Veskerna
called on :'III'. and Mrs. Roy 1(1(:C·
ken, :::>ne was accolllpamed by
MIS. Vel non VeskClna, Rodney,
btlly and Valid,

Joil>' Homemakers Club wi 11
ll1..:el \Iith 1\1rs. Jake Walahoski
lhunday, ad. 17.

.\U,. it'd \¥'alahoski and Jim·
mie, and lIlI s. Anton Baran drol e
to KeaIllJY, taking "Iirs. EIIZ
;.bcth KapLlstkH, ami :'Ill'S, Kate
Danc£ak lo their home. They al·
so called on Mrs. Joe Toc:£ek Jr.
amI til ins, Kimberly and Kelin
at Loup City'. '

1\11'. and :llI's, Harlan Green and
fa.mily ~ ere l<'Iiday el enin"
gue"ts 'of ~Ir, and :'Ilrs. Ted
,Walahoski anI.! family.
, '~lr.' a'nd :'IlIs, John Nelelkla
and Donnie Nelcrkla fro n{
llamp(on, \lere Sunday dinner
guests' of' :vIr, and ~hs, Rolland
Zulkoski and fami Iv.

~lr: and. l'Irs. ,\ntllew Kusek
drol e to Columbus Thursday
I\here they lisited relatiles at
the home of Mr, and :'IIrs. CIaI"
ence Bll! ns, 1 hey also called on
~lrs, Leo Sokol of Duncan and
1111'S. Fnnces Sokol of Holly II ood
Calif, ' ,

~lr~ a11\1 :'Ili·s. Dwaine ':'IIichal
ski and sOn Del II in of Lincoln
spent Sunday \1 ith :'Ill', and :'IlI's,
Terry Michalski at Ansley and
l\londay \Iith Mrs. lIIiehal,ki's
parents, l\Ir. and :'IIrs. Lew Bilka,
Tht'y spent Tuesday Ilith Mr, and
Mrs, Stanley ~1ichal~ki beCole re·
tUI ning to Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
dl 01 e to Bm II ell Friday to
bring Joe Wojtasck, Ilho is at
the rc~t home there, to the fir"t
l<'rid 1V p.lening mass at ?t,
Mary's Church. Mr. Kusek took
him back to Bunlell the same
c\ enipg. _,

~Ir,. and Mrs. Hene Dubas and
fa,mily don c to Long Pine Sun·
day and through the Hidden Par·
adisc. They had a picnic supper

Box 10 tj)r

30c, (andy Bars. •39c

Lb. Choice Bonelcss Lb,

SSe (ube Steak.. 89c

Bag

10c

Lb.

.89c
. Each

.'1Sc

• • • •

• • • • • I

t'rp4en

Meill p'ies .,,~
1 I '\ l

All S,\ce(' '.

Qleo .... I,••••

DLll,can 1Ilnc~ ,

c-~ke Mix ••••
t-I oh Cello

(arrots
Butt Shank

Meat.

Lemonade ••. ~

Choico

Round Steak. ''. '

Pink Salm'on

Elyria NeVis
\t \'i ,. ,I \ .1\ l' i'

'.
ADMISSiON

2Sc befor'e 9;00 P.M.

SOc i!(t~er' 9:00 P.M..

Barta ·,Clan .Celebrates
,,' 1, : '.

Anniversary, Birthday

D."J~ CEc \" ,
N.Qti9nal Hall

Musl~ By

The Bohemians

, Personals
~l[ and' Mrs, Bob Scars allu

baby of Grand Island. ~pent Sat
urday Ilith his parents, :'III'. and
Mrs. Earl Scars.

Mrs. Ella Sinners of Brell stc I'
and Belly Dunbar of Almeria
Ilcre Saturday callers at the
honie of ~lr, and ~11 s, Earl Scars,

Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Petska
and daughtel S Silent Sunday el e·
ning Ilith ~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth
pcts

Q
" and boys.. . " .

M and Mrs, Lew llilka I isit.
cd ~ r. and 1\11'5. Wcncel Bruha
Thur~day e\Cning, " :,

Mr~.' Andrew Kusek recclled a
long. distance call Sunday el E;
Iling !from hel' sister, l\1rs. Wil·
fred; RefiI1rath of Vancomer,
Was!}, ~lrs, ReCinnlth said she
had lisited the K~seks' \laughter,
Marie _Suminski, and }<'lo) d Ku-

,'i

. -, .. , '.-' ..;

Is lust a few S&H 8-001<s away!
O~tober 10 • 11 • 12

. We ha,e se,eral accounts 6 monlhs and e,en 3 years old. When you
run an accounl. we e.pecl ,I paid in 30 days, and about 90°. do, The
otlier 10% put your shoes in my place, If lowed you an old bill, what
would you do? .

~ '-<="<0'

f
M'E, ' J,l '. JAC,K & JilL

YE "....."
~ :iTAMP~

, fJ.~; ~ ." ,'., ,j \ North Loup .
AND THE"K'itiG '<;)F THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMP'

Witt.. EVERY PURCHAS~

~ _. .. ~...- ,,,,,-. -~ ,

Christmas

Sundayr Oct. 13

,.

Another Sears Family
Mr. anu :'Iirs, Dale Sears and

family, '{ollllerIy of Long Pine,
hale mOled their h'ailer house
on to the ,proiler.ty of his par·
cnts. Their daughter" Mary, 8
) cars old, starled lo' s<:hool at
EI)'fia Monday, and Mr. Sears is
working' for Romans of Ord.

l .,-
. ,former Residents Calf

Mr. ane( Mrs. John Welniak of
WisconsiJi \islted relalhes here
the p'a~t. \\eek, eallin& on the An·
ton ~nd Cash' Welnlak fail1ilies
and their nephews, Ted and Lau·
rencq \VClniak. The visitors used
~~;.ile ,~.?u,n~ EI) I}a_ Illany ~ ears

: ~,'

I'

By Mrs. J. B. lul"~ski

~lr. and ~h s. Lall y Barla en
tcrtaineu lhe folloll ing guests
Friday el ening: Mr, and Mrs.
Clifford 1\lcBride, 1\11'. and MrS.
LJddg llarta, ~lr. and 1\11'5. Dale
Bdrta, anJ their families, of Bur·
\\ell: :'III'. amI :'Ill'S. Dwain Barta
of Ta~ lor; and Vern McBride
and fannly of Sargent. The oc·
casion honored Mr. and Mrs.
Lud >Ig Haria on their II edding
anniH'rsMv and Alberta Balta on
hl'r 5th bir\hua). He!Ies:1Jllc'nls
wue scnee\. . , ,

Lan~ $old.
The est,1tc of Charlie Ciochon

"as sold, ~IQnday afl~lllOon.
Tlad No. 1 was pitre'h'jsed by
Frosty ::i11~lns.on of Gral1l Islaml
{or $6,00.0 and TI''let No. 2 by'
l"Jo)d Iwanski for $7,350,

Mrs•. zui kosk~'~~lebrati n'9
~Ir. amI Mrs. r'rallk Zulk\,ski

rCt'cil cd a .tc!ephon,e c-all Frhhy
CI ening from their son Enl in,
who is in the !';al y and i10lY sta·
ti rll1ed ~t S,on Diego, Calif. It I\<'S
Mrs. Zulkoski's birthday. Mr. amI
.' I~ J'\ II l.'l'kp'ki lisited the
Frank Zulkoskis Sunday evening
to help ~frs. Zulkoski cdebl'~te

her birthday. Cake and icc cream
II ere se 1\ cd,

L

, I

/
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Radio

Glial} bears hale keen senses
of oll1Cl! <:I\d he,lring, but their
e) CSlci,lt is pll0r.

\11,. Emil Scdl,I\lil\ 11\1' ~r'l"; ,"
'P,lS 22nl1 I\cddin~ anni\l'r~~r: ~\,'}
,dId tIll' SedL1Cl'ks' 33th Iredding
annill'r'.ll y. II ere pot c'l!,; .

.' ,j i ,'. 7".- - ~- : n' " •

"1,11' ~nd }ll". ql~rll'S ~Il{'lun\ .
of AGtlenc, Tex, IIc're houst','
gueots ,of ~lt', and ~Irs. Joe 51;,0'
Ill, TlI~,day. In the c\ ening the
'I( C1Ul'C< and Skolils l\l're sup'
per gUl'oh of the George IIrulJ
family. Ot:1Cl' gue,ts lIerc ~Ir, and
~fr' Ell in SkollJ and boys of
AOlth Loup.

.....~..."",

BELVEI?ERE

BARGAIN

"

The Best Buy in Town

on a Economy Car

24.000 ACTUAL MILES

Only $1,450.00

en

1964 PLYMOUTH

""

.
4 Door Sedan - 6 Cyl. - Aulon1olic

:'fr. an.! :\Ir< Ign Pokrdka eo,
(ertain~d Sunday e\ cning C't thnr
h,):\1e, Their gue,ts II ere :\11' and
~Irs. C!etllS Hing]ein, :\11', and
~Irs Th~id Krasoon and :'Ill', and

October 15, 1968
at 8 p.m. at the librury.

ANDERSON MOTOR, ,
I,

Ord. Nebr.

Raymon'd 0,' Poco~k
~ecretary

, "

.'

the Ord township librury
will have u library bourd

meeting Tuesday,

Note 47 Years
'i he 47lh \1 eliding annil er",llJ

llf ~Ir. dllel :\11', Hugh \1<:<,:,11 I tl!e
I)f Locll) Cll\" l\.lS celeorated Sun,
day \Ihl·n a group gathf:rl'l! at
t[1(' \'etpran, Club L,r lhe I1l)Cn
;.m<ll"s·"bul·d Attendil':; Ilith thl'
h')I1"I"( CS '\ ere ~Ir. and \Irs. Jer,
I ~ ThoJe and Jeff, ~Ir. and ~rrs.

I,c'n Kula enu f"mily, ~Irs. Ve,
lOll" Ko-mid,l" al~d family. lIIrs.
Yor\" A:l'l l'ru-s, 13"1" "nd Dar,
\lin' and ~Iarge ~Iaiefski all of
LOllp ell", ~Ir. and ~l['s, Johl1
Poilu and f21ntly of Omaha; ~II s,
Adeline l'rban,ki, 1'0111 allli ~Iar,

lene. The remainder of the aft ... r,
nJl,n II as ;.pert at the Llrb:llbki
home.

SI;:I I Lt\ ~lftCllll)I'll dl:lll'\L'rJ!lI).
_'11,,1, III lhe .\,.1 I(UI III 110,111'

\llll' \1:' and \11' Cliff 1"111111,
III ,,1',,] Ill', "'dlll'1 i"jlll','j I,
:,1',,[ J'.l'S' VI ,111\ I, ).

,'.'1-! .

·t OrdQuiz

lIIr, and :'.Irs', Robclt Noll made
a bu::ilit'ss tr ip to Lilkoin and
Sidney, Ia., TI1LIJ'~d~y anu Frid~l}'

of last I\eek. On Tue~u~~' tl1l'Y
took care of business in Omaha,

~II'.' am] \Irs, ':rletle Vanz;2.ndt
and Bill dlOll' to Columbus Sun,
day to see ~II'. and ~hs. Aluet t
Zaruba, \

Afttl' \isiling friends a;;d' rela·
tiles in Onl and the cOll1l1lunity
the last 212 \lee~~, \11', tlnd ~Irs,
lIan)' Christensen left Welines,
day afternooil for their home in
Valll'oul er, Wash, Before lea\ ing
l"ebr,l~ka tht,y planllell to stop
in Kealney to st:e ~Ir, Chli~tel\'

SOl'S ~bter and her family, the
:,0Iln3n Collison<.

Omah,l,
Ray :'.1aIthe II', a dal k . hairld

lad llith l'~l'S [0 match, is 0 yezlrs
old. He bt'gan dasscs 1I10nd,ly
mOt ning in l\lbs S\I ain's fint
gr,lde room at the On! GradL'
S(hooL 1Iis brother, JOIl J., is a
hLl~!>.Y 3 ~ ear-old 1\ ilh blonllL' hail'
and broIl 11 e) es,

lIIr. and ~Irs. Ballou, Becky,
Hussdl amI Rhonda dlU\ I.' to
Omaha early Frid~IY to becomc
acquainted \\ith thdr nl'\\' fam,
ily me mbel'S,

Mrs. Paol Adamek and Mrs. Clarence J. Fox watch as Mr's. Charles
Ackles runs op the Stars and Stripes at Parkview Village. MIS. Ada·
mek and Mrs. Fox, representing the Veter?ns of Fcrdg" Wars
Auxiliar)', had iust presented the new flag .to the village. They also
presenfed a flag to St. Mary's School recent I)'. The Auxiliary has
sold 27 Uniled States flags fo businesses and 22 to homes, and has
aIso so Id five we !come flags.

of ~bj\lood, Ill, aniH,d Suilday
amI \\ ere gUt:ots of ~Ir, and :'.Irs,
lIoll"ard Anclero'Jn in S(otia until
\\'edne~d~IY last \I eek.

Visit in Kansas City
:\11', amI ~Irs, Jesse \Vhiting

\\ere \\('ehnd gLiests of their
daughter and her family, the
Tom Snenkets, in Kans~ls City,
:\10.

From East and West
Visiting the Carroll Thomases

this wee k are ~lr. and Mrs. Jim
R0~e of Ch('~t:nne, \V~o., and

, Robelt Far~ell of Brookl~n, N.Y.

Discharged
1\11'. and Mrs" Rubin Shaffer

and Linua \lcnl to Omaha ~Ion
'Jay to mctl their son, Sgt. Jer
ry \\'aller and his \\ife and son,
The \\'a11ers had just returned
hum Oxforu, England, }\ hcre
Sergeant Waller held sencd the
'past thn:\) )ealS I\lth tIre Ail'
fQn'e, He receill'd his uischargc
SUnU~l}' in New Jeloey. He and
his family f1cw from New Jehey
to Ollla ha ~loml,lY morning and
~le pI'esentl)' sta,)ing \llth hi~

, l?arcnts, the S!~':':r~,. ' , '
, e ~. •

1 \. En Masse to Colorado
~ T\\ ell1;r,fh e lIH'mbers of the
North Loup Se\cnlh DJ} Baptbt
l'hUIl"h eX!Jt:ct to spend the
\\Cckend :it meetings of the Sev,
enth Day B3ptht ~Iid ' ContillC'nt
As.sn. in Demer, Colo,

President of the association
this ~'ear is Gary Cox of BOlducI',
Colo" son of ~ir', and ~lrs. Erlo
Cox of North Loup, He is a mu·
sic teucher at BOLilder IIi g h
School, and is adi\e in the State
Education ,\SSIl. and chic lllusie
organiLa[ions, as \\ell as his
ch,ur(h Ilork, The thcmc choscn
tor thi~ jear's condale is '" \
Gn:akr Per~onal 1m 01\ emen!' [11
the Chllreh."

Association metlings \\ill in·
clude \vorship, fello\\ ship, anu
busit:ess of Se\ enth Day Baptist
churchi:s in Colorado, Nebr;lsku,
l\li~soul i, and Kansas. One fea·
turc this ) ear \\ ill be a Sunday
mOltlin~ felio\vship breakfast at
the ROCKY Moun[ain Seventh Day
BaJ)(ist Camp ne,1I' Boulder, The

'sessions will adjourn Sunda~:.

~ Ord Personals
Two New Sons

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Ballou are
thc h~lPPY parents of ho 11"'1'
son~, adopted last \\eek froUl the
Nebr<tska Childn'n's lIome in

Illinois Visitors
Mf, and ~1rs. Charles Awlerson

Ninth Annual Sale
Clouse & Spencer

JOINT PRODUCTION SALE

of Performance·Prove,l
REGISTERED H~JtEF9RDS

;Monday, October 21, 1968
At t~e OOl1al Cfou~e Ranch located on all wcathel road 9 miles ~outh,

", e~~t .. rnil~s norll) of,' . " '," ,
, ! Purdum. Nebrask~ '." .,

" or 15 miles northwe~t and" mile1 north p! BI e,w~ler. , •
SEL\..ING WILL BE:' . :' .' ',,} 'f'.. ' ",'

2 Herd Bulls 5.$, Comi'19 2.year·old Bulls
30 Spring Calve$ (indudes the top end 'of Donal Clouse heifers

h.,and·picked by the County Agent,)
Sons ,and Dal'ghle~s of Thc~e Well Knowl1"Sanc:hjll Sires:

BEAU PROMISE 312 \top,sclling bull i" Ih~ 1965 W. J. lodence Sale)
C S4PERIOR ASTER 16 {a yellow ton plus bull that many people

acclaim IS one of Ihe very be~t sires in use today.
e GOLDEN ASTER 3 (A good bl Hding grand~or'\ of Goldc,' A~ter 068.)
VH REAL MASTER 94 (I he top,selling bvll ill Van HOrn's 1964 sale)

• AS,TER REAL 23 [siring the ranther's Iyp.- of cattle w,th ovl~tan"ing
galnab,',ty).

Judging Contest -
At 10:00 a.m. CST. thele will be a (udgin9 conte~t for FFA and

4'H Clubs.
Trophies will be awarded as follows: the Champion Junior 4 H learn'

the Champio,' Senior 4,H lcam; the Champion FFA leam; and Champion
InC/ividual (all divi~ions). . '

Por Catalogs COlltact.'
Donal Clouse DO,n Spencer
..PurJum, Nebr. .,. II' Brewster. N':'br.

" P.,,: Dunnin2, 538,6516 ,ph: 5472254
'fie Invite Your [nspe·.tion of this Strictly Rar,ge,Raised Offering'
.~ .~ - VISITORS ALWAYS YiELCOME -

~_....~.....-.~aotn:"~"W1r1Wm'~·Ptn·e.""'~l:eI~ ,~~~1 \r" _:::-~~_~ .i

,
Allo~her in War ZOlle

Airman First Class ~lar[in Jun
Ior So'nnenfeld, son of ~lr. and
Mrs. Madin Sonnenfeld of Ord,
rctuJ'lled Tue~day to VictlH1m af·
tel' a 30 day lea\ C at. hOllie, A
farew':~1 dinner at the home of
his grandpar('nts, l\Ir, and ~lrs.

Joe S01ll1enfdd, included as
guests his parents. ~Ir. and Mrs.
MartiIl Sonnenfeld, and family of
Ord, Eugene Sonnenfeld aild Dar
lene \\'ilson of Grand Island, and
Mr. and ~frs. Ted Grabo\l ski of
Arcadia.

Gone to Vietnam
Airman Fint Class Greg Ha·

Ill('r, SOil of MI'. and l\Irs. John
l!allll?S, had been homc on a 80
day' lea\'e but left North LoliP
Sunday for ~l<:Chord Air }<'orce'
Base, Wasil. III.' left thele the
follo\dng day for Vietnam
where 'he \\ilI be statiollcd fOI:
a ) (·af..

Tells of European Toor
Spt:tidJiol FOUl th Cla>s Larry

Hill" son of :\11'. and ~hs, Hal"
\\ vod Rke, sen ing in the Arl11Nl
Forces in l"u{nbcrg, Genna \0',
\\dte$ hOUle about his lo-d.1Y
furlough spent sight,seeing in
Europ0, I!", I\ent by train from
his b:,tse at Nuremberg, German}
to Copenhagen, Denmark, and
spent t\l'O days therc. Then Iw
\\cnt on to Amstenlam, lIolland,
for foul' da}'s. Next eame a boat
trip across the English Channel
to London, England, I\here Spe·
cialist nice said the country "was
beautiful" and he wisht:d he
could spend Illore than four da~ s
th<:rl'. III.' thcn \I'('nt bjck a<TvsS
the -rhaullet to Bdg[ulll, where
h.e spellt. the h:st o~ his time just
slght'seclI1g. In all It was a 4,000,
mile trip.

,I,

.', "

Cowbell & Handbell Collec
tion

Large a~ount 01 Rocks, split,
polished, unusual, to be sold
in piles -

Wishing Well Pulley
Hot 'n Tot Stoves
Wa)! Clock
Old Buggy
Dish,'s, Vases, Pewter, Crystal,

China, large amouM of Old
Jewdry, and many small
and rare' items

Old Rocking Chairs
GIJSS Show Ca~e-

il.' .,....,.

•

Household Goods
G,E Double Door 160Ft. Refrigerator·Freeter
" Combination near new
Frigidaire 30-lnc1, Electric Range
Kenmore Broiler, new
Small Hou$ehold Iterns

Antiques
CDlleclion of Old Pop Bottles
Large Collection of Glass Tele

phone Pole Insulators, Bot·
tles and Jugs

Large Copper Kettle
2 Copper Pails
C-;opper Boil~r
5 Kerosene 1.4mps .
Ice Cream Chairs and Stools

l
.

Antique Wrenches
Corn Sheller Tip a'nd Butler
100 Traps, 01 all Situ and

Fur Stretchers
Brass Knob Hames and Hors~

Collars
Large Mirror, 901d frame

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Wilfred Cook returned

hOJUe Sunday from Bn·an litre·
• I

.... v-.

'AucfH:>N SALE

': LILLIAN WI~KIE, owner
.'

Le~ Wol1 & St,(tll Nolte, «rp, Nebi'aska, Audioneers
m 70s S". ,...'....nm l ]n.1 en S -ttrtlQ1'btlfs)' D·' .-.xdihl"Mri * S 11 t 15

m •

'.

1

; ..' .

See 0;" call me afte'r 5 P.M. most: any day.

Jay Nels~...

,Machinery
2 John Deere e Tractors '
Heavy Out)' Cable Rack Underslvl\9
2S Eloctrlc MotOf$ "nd CompleH~u
Vise.
~on9 Line of Old Horse Machine,y for Iron
$e~'eraJ Pile. Old Iron

.", Automotive
, .. ' . ~ -t

1923 Ma~W'~1I 4-Door Touring Sftdat:\ 1939 IHe 1/2-Ton Pickup, runs good
1928 For,1.! Mqdel A .Pickup, in good conditIon J957 GMC 2-Too Truck, 6·cylinder motor with
1954 Chrysler Town.& Cpuntr)' Station Wagon, new overhaul, on good rubber, with 160Ft.

with, air con<fitloniog, 58,000 actual miles Flat Bed
I

Sideboard Hutdt, witl~ High
Back and Mirrol"

Round Front lSuff~t, glass
dOOlS and mIrror.

Red Cherrvwood ~ove Seat
Old Wood Bedroolln Set, with
marbl~ topped ~resser and
night stand '

Dinin~ Set, with high caned
back chairs fr~,'tl the horne
of Gen. PershI.IJg·" " "

Rdinishtd Singer Sewill9 'MiJ-
chine " ,

10 ClIst (ron Implement St:afs,
on sta.,ds

20 Old Jvgs". •
I ',

~

r',

Due lo 'the de-uth of tho lute Floyd Wilkie, the following described property will be sold
ul Public, AuctiOn Qt the runch IOl.:uted 12 miles northwest of Burwell. Nebr., on th~ Culu-
lUUS RQud, on '

:~", ~ Tues~aYJ October 15
SAL-= TIME: 1,0;0<) A.M., Sharp, due to volume , Club Ladies Lunch
NOTE:. T!lis is o'ue of the largest ~OI!lXlions of Antiques and Rare Items ill Cenlral Nebra~kal con~btin9 of a

I!fe;t.mtt coltecllon .of Mr. WIlkie, and w,1l be so Id becau~e Of hi~ death. Space permiu Ot\ry a pallial
.. !osting of. th.e offerl/l9, Be on hand at 10:00 AM. Sharp as nolh,ng IS re~elVed and evtry item sells 10 Ihe

highest b.ddu. '

,Ir., ~ .
SilJ'ce' W~ ~ili,' not h~v~ lhiane this fall to in~taJl allY more

heating illStaUations than ',ve' no\\: have sold, We an~ offering thl.'
remaining new Lennox fUi-naces in our stock at. rock bottom
prices. Abo the powu hUlI~idifiers an~ one new 40 gal. 10 yT.
guarantee waler hNl<:J'. We can get dud mattrial for y'ou amI
help with cngilleering ~llid you <:an save much money on yotlr
insla'UatiolJ. ' '

, .Attend Rally
TWf.'nty,eight j'oung folh of St.

John's Lutheran Church in Ord
ath:nded tht! Walther Lea~lle

....·_rw ...,......",'0 r."""MIJ.$'ft"9r"Re"'1t6~".""I"YI'iJ.

Mira Valley" New~ .' .J " ,

Friends Heip'Foth'sCelebrate 31st Anniversary
H::tllY at SL Pdl.r!' Sundar after· lnori,1! Hospital in Lincoln \v'here th~lllers, FJid3)' evening.
noon and e\~llil1g, Atlendin s fI0l1\ sit,.. underwent surgery n:cently. V;"n;'1i~ 1) 1\,,11 " ~('1l1ent :It
Mira Val!C'y were MDrion" Huff, 1\1]'. and Mrs. Joe B,ll"tOS uf Dlil" the Fni\" er~iiy of Nebr,l~ka, spe,nt
man, Janet alld Jealldte Lang", well anl! 1111'. and Mrs, DJn Cook t"c' 1\l:i:KeLtl \11th he]' folh, tne
Glen, Vicky' and Hirk~' Brl.·elth, e,11lt\t on her Sunday after sll,e J,,( k llul alls. .
atlel', RZlIl(\Y and Hogene llomic, aLd ;\i]', Cook arri\l'tl honH', 1\11', allll :\1I"s, KcnIll.:th t'uss
kef, Kay, (hri~ty' and Gretdwn and c1ulllren of Grand. Island c,~lI·
}<'oth, and i),IHcH anu' Beverl)' Visits From Illinois cel on the Lores I.Ior nIckel f~lI~llly
Bn'!1l('I" AngeJiJll' Koelling of Wauke. Mr, and ~lrs. Ed Vlach \lsited

, I " gall, 111., ,tl'ri\'td Saturda:y for a, ~Ir. auu ~rrs. HucJotph Vbt'k at
'Wedding ~~L-;s Ang&!es visit \\ith' hel' Illother, ~Irs, Eima Sargent Sunday, " .

Ccorge l.l"'1I lind his brother, Koeltin~.·anti her sist(r, Mrs, :\1r. and ~lrs, baae LllO\ll~l,.
H'Jbl:lt ~kll of Fa>'etle\illl" Ark .. l\Iel\in IIQrllickel and falnUy. Sandy and Kri~ \lsited the Halph
attti,<led ttlC Sund:;.y IH'l.hlill~ of ~rrs. Koelling illll,! Anbe1inf~ I\CI"(' L:l} hers a[ North Loup SUlllIJY·
tll'~ir nieu', SU~iln lkll alill R".::d Sunde.y dirpwf gue,h of thl' Carvl and N,lllcy 1'eterooll
~[ont't;Oinerj' at Los Angel<:s, H,)rnh'kds, . slJcnt Fri~l,iY e\ elling \\ ith, ~Ir.

., t l' I I ! apd ~[r~. Aib('d l'~ter~OtL
C:ilu. 'r.ll~ .blill' IS t ll~ l aug IttT ~--T- :\Irs. Ella :\lalottkc of S,otia
of Jaltlf:S Edl, f'JIlJwJ!y of :lIira Personals
V II Y lII1S. Richalll Wri~ht of Brokcn and ~!ls. Dessie Vogeler \bitl'd

J ! .' Uow vbitl'd the Bill H)schort'> :\leta ~Ialottke and Ell1Jlw Smith
Hele fron) 'Mexico City Thur~chl)', She tallle especially Sund;,ty afternOon. '1'11<'Y also \ lsit,

, ~, to see their new son, }tandalJ cd IIIr, and ~irs. E\ ert iloclt$er,
:\lrs, Hi"h,1J <J Sibley, George, Keith, ~IJ'~. L'I'allcl's R~s"II')ll \\a O \frs. Katie ~I:tl ks spent ~lOI1'

Jennift'r, allli Uarbara 'arri\<'d - C J -, J ,. ft . I 'I L' t- ' a sun':.l~v Cll'll[l"I' .gtl.'st. , ua~' a l'fnvun 1\ It 1 .\ rs. ",rllbfro111 ~Iexko City Saturclav ful'. a - ".; '- ,- L
J Sllndav dinner "lIest" of l'-n augl'. .\ isit with hl'r folk~, !lIr, and :III'S, J b J II" 'I I '1 L 'I k tWilbrd Harkness fallll']v ,,·tr" "' r, ane .\ rs. l'O.\ rOCLC' a-George; Clcltllnt, and othl'I' rda· .; .. , t I I t· (' ti l' 'l) t- 1\11', ~.nd Mrs, K"nl II"rrll·'·k"l alld el1Ut:l ne a 10 Ie un,l8l' aIi I ('s. Mr, and ~rr$, (Ierne tit llld " v" tJ j' S Ichildl en, Mr. and lIlrS, D"n Spl'li, ~ all 111 ltnl ay.their plane in Grand Island, ", 'I lSInck and fawi]", :\11'. 3n" ~Il·s_'·. J~Ullee.\ rul'Z(' ( was a lUll avOthel s llledin.i! them on tlJeir al'- ,,- U .\ t f '1 d 'I I "- Ir\ing KI"'l,~t, all" }'ll1IIl'" IIaI'k- gues a ;, r, an .\ fS. ,allrenceri\a! v,erc the Dun Clen,fllt., of c U J '1 k k' I' 1ness 1\ ho \\a~ home rOlt1 Ke'-:II'. :\ ,I[,lll '0\1' 1 alll lallll y at Loup

Ke~llW'Y and ~Ir. and MIS. O~,(,:ar . C"t
Ur<:dth,:uer Sr, of Grand Isl:<ILcL nt'Y State l'oll,'gc fur tI!I.' \\eek· I y,

C l:1l11 Aftertlvon \isiturs Wen~ :\II s. ~Ir, and ~Irs. Wilt t'oth called
SU!.d~lY \ i~itor s at the luncHt Ft;mk Muttl and LirJ, alld :\Jrs. 011 the Blll BrCllll'rs Sunll,l)' af-

hO:[)l' ~o \ ipit ~IJ s, Sibl;'y amI RuuoI!)!1 K[ ,.·l.ltltlik ,Ill" 1IC'I' 1Il)LI"C" terilOl.Jn,
<-In!dnn \lqe till:' Don tkll1ent u ~

. ' . Gu~st, Day fawily of K('QJ ney, Mrs. Ell a glle"t, ~Irs. Philjp D~"\~os[a. --------. - ,- -,----- -- --- -- --- --, ---
Slxiy,fl\E' womeu WEI(' pl."'6ent lIayudt' of Fairbury, ~ir. and l\Jr. :.nu !lIrs, Hiehard Kn,lpp

at the P1e~t dilY of, tl,It'. U,lljted MI~. Willie 1\liller o{ Lincoln, Mr. alld K('lill \\('Il' Sund:w dinill'!' North Loup Village
MetlJodl<t (hurch W'::;'(_"~' lhurs· __ alld lIIrs Ktnneth Clement. Cindy gUt'sls of ;\11'. and 1\11"", Joc KIl,IPP
d.lY. aft~r:r.ooll, WOlllell. ut t~le ~\r· ' an'l Toi:l, Mrs, George Bell, ,mu and son Allen, \\ho is howe 011
c"lha UrlJ~(d Metho,~l~t C!Iurch ,il!r's, I,.'lill': Ckll.t:lIl. Geor::,:e Stl.>- a t\\O I',eek kal e flOW th ... serv-'''fl' >p('~lal gl\~·St~.. " ley altulllll:lllit;d the, l)vli Ch~. l<:c. ,AftefllvOll \isitors IIl'!'C ~Ir.

Mrs, ~arl HlgglllS 31)l! Mrs, llItnts to KC'arney Sun~L'j'. ' and. Mrs, Ed '1'ipllllemun. Mr,
Ho\\ aId Cook \lere JcadNs allr.! alld l\lrs. Ad~iJn Z';ut:d, Ed KnalJP
plannf.:d the aCt'.: Inoon meeting, Operation Performed' and chiIdlt:tJ. and Mrs. frank

l\!rs, Ellna Koelling pla~ ed a Frallds R'~'sl'hon had surgel Y Kn~I1>Il,
piano solo follo\\ ed with suip-' Mrs, Stan Johnson and 'fnlty
hires and praj"Ct by Mrs. Hig~ins. at the ~Iethodist Hospital in Oma· dlove (0 Minden l'riday and visit·
Mrs, Menin Hornick<:l and l\1rs. ha Monday. Mrs. Hy~<:hotl is hel" .folks, !\II'. antI Mrs. A. C.
L'l\\ in Lenz sang a duet ac('om· , spending .the \I'eck in that city Andersel), and Mr. and ~hs. Al

't so she can be' ncar him. Mrs.... t h
pallied by Mrs. Hussfll Baekel. Gust }<'oth Jr. and John H~'schol1 ..,\eret. On t ~ way home Satur·

'faking part itj "Anll'ckana J day th,')" stl.JIJIleLl at Fort Kear·
Abroad" were Mrs. Horniektl, are rclurnil1~ hOHle Wednesday llCY.
Mrs. Hackel, Mrs. Elmer lIornlc· of this \\cek. ' Mr. and .:\hs. Ining King made
keJ, Mrs. Harold Hic<', Mrs. Hal'. At Tech School a business tJ ip to Lin<:oln Tut's'
ry Foth, and Mrs. Dan Cook. day of last \\<:ek.
They had letters frol11 Chili, Uel· Darrell Hackel is attending thc Mr. ane! Mr-s. l\lorris Ellio[t
giul11, the Philippin('s, Japan, Unhersit.~, of Nebraska School of and children of Grand Island
'Thailand and India, 'r<:dlllieal J\gricullure at Curtis. spenl Sundi.lY with her folb, :\11'.

That was fol!l)wed by a hunlor· Mr. and :\hs. Hussell Ha('kd and and Mn. Hemy Lange.
QllS and thought,pro\okiug skit, Mark took him to the school ~!Oll' Mr. and Mrs. Hollic Staab
"I he Tater Famlty," with Mrs. day. ~1rs, Minnie Hackel of North and dlildl'l'n ~p(,lit Thur~da>' c\ e,
Roltie Staab, Mrs. Mal'; Staab, Loup accompanied the family. ning \\ith his folks, Mr. ami Mrs.
Mrs, Dick Pdusos, Mrs. Ardell Heuben Staab, at 13el'\~jn. Th~y
Koelling, Mrs, Leo Wolf, Mrs. 10 Years Old abo \isJ[ed "ith his uncle and Belter Schools
Bryan 11elHson, Mrs., Edwin Scott Bredtluiuer celebrated his allnl, .:\11'. and Mrs. Frl'd lIanis North Loup . Scotia U e t tel'
,V~nl, ' and ~lrs, Howard Cook as lOth birthday \vilh a wiener roast of North Bend, WasIL S( hools Club mel Monday e\ e-
nlembc'rs of the Tater famil)·. at thc Ord Park Friday evening. Mrs. Ed Huffman and l\larion ning at the high school gYll1nasi,
The skit \,a~ follo.wed with a song, Others present were his parents, drVlc to Omaha Thurse!:ly. Ma· Ulll \\ith Bllrdctt Thompson, pres,
"Where Ha\e Our MClubers Mr. and Mrs. Anin Brcdthaucr, rion ~aw. his do<:tor, and the re· • ident, in tharge, Teachers of
Gone?". his sister and brothers, Ste\ c port \\~as good. both element<lry and secondary

lIostesl,es' for the lunch a l) <l Wall, abd La\'olllle $etlik, OnllIr. and l\Ir~. Edgar Roe drQ\ c schools \\ere ~pecial gU('sts. The
s~dal hQttf WE're Mrs, Harold' 'rut-sda)', th~ day' of hi., birthday to Ke,Il'r!l'Y Satunl"y fol' a Ch.H teachers wert' II1troduced to par·
Rlt:e, Ml'~. Jack Duvall, - .Mi's.· he g,nf "h:c\lB at \Valleysicl(' D~!l'llSl' Il}etting, 'J;hey relurned ents by Mr, De\in~ and Mr, Lew'
Gl':l1 Wa\'ner, an~l Mrs. Jack Ha- School;' and iil the evening he hOI}le :;;l[\lduy evening. Is, t1~r pl'!ntipals, A' saxophont-
sh:rw. Centerpiccts of autuVHI and Stele Wolf were guests of HeY.,~tid 1\1rs. Earl Higgins at. solo "as gncn by Mrs. Vic Wc~.
flowers w,ere used on the lables. his folks at the Ord Veterans ((:nd~d thl' rceepli0n for Noah ner, 4ceompanied by :\-lrs. Keitn

Club. Moon', the new bishop of the Staeh,r, and Harold KN'p gaH' an
Unil('d ~1ethodi~t Churen Wednes. entertaining pantomime. Brenda
day ('\Cning at Lcxington. CYIl' Abel, 7,)'eal',old daughter of Mrs,
thia, }Iark, and Timotny Higgtns Jeneaile Abel, s~lng a solo "The
spent the c\Clling \\ith thdr Sounl! of :\Iusie," at('ompanitd
gnuldparl'llls, Mr, ane! J\h's. by h~r motht:!', Mrs, Abel theu'
Clarence Higgins, in Kearney. . sang, "One God," ac(olll!l,mit;d

.-'Irs. Elva Ha}den of Fainll\ry " by :\Ih StaehI'.
wa~ a \\ ,,'ek('nd guesl of Mrs•. ~ " Ele~tionfor the new COIllI;lit.'
George Bell. Mr. and Mr!>~ \Villil~ , tee, \\hieh \\ill serve for 1\\0
4HU<;~ of. ~i,)('olll were Salurday' yTars, was held. Six men \\ere
o\"{:'rll1ghl and Sunday gl1.:st~.. ~tc-tted to join the. ~ix 'wul11~n
'!l1t·¥ ,ill visltell the tl:u'c ,lilt! \\ hosc terms expire in 1009.
George Clement!> abo. ' ' Those selected \\ ere as {oUui\ >:

.l\1n:. Hie hal'll Sibl\'y" \isiled John P,H1ben, Lyle Klingin~lllith
Mrs. E. C. L<:gE;ctt l\1ondaj' e\ c· Jetrold }<'ishel', Don Wallcr, lIar:
ning, ' Ian Gy'desen, and Bill Goldfish.

illl';;. Don Ge\\ eke and Barry Lunch lias served to all in the
of LinC'oln \lerc \\(ekend guests new lunch loom,
of the LIo_ d Ge\\"ekes. Don callle
Sunday afternoon. Mr, and Mrs.
Jr\\ in Kingston "ere din tl l'r
gu<.'sts of tne Ge\\ ekl's, alld lIIr,
and Mrs. Will Foth \\"he after·
noon callers.

Gaj Ie :\lcl\lau,lge1 of the Fre·
J~Ol1t al~a is em1l10yed by' Llo)'d
GCil"eke, lIe \\111 help take "ale
of the /1o~'~es.
. 'Mi, . alld lIlrs. Herbert Bred·
tha\lcI: ,:V1~ family Clf. ~\rl'ill1i;1
\isltcd his folks, thl.' Elmer Brcd·

Bil H\I,~.l)' (:~Iebnll\ts HonQl'id
A birJbt]JY diT\JlI'l' at tile R~ll'

ten Copk h,w\e in I,ol,Jp City !Io,n·
ort:d H'lrry FeU), Mrs. EldlJn
F,Ah, an,J l)oll Otto c·f Ha;.!int;s,
Pr~"ent lit'sicks tne hOllGr('"
guests \\ eft' MJ s. HairY Foth,
}~!d,)n Foth atHl childrcll, MI s.
Don Olto, Mr, and Mrs. Wa~ I)C
Ut\\itler alii] ehildH:n of Ha\erl'
na, and Mrs, Ed Cook.

Mrs. SupiJie Fu~s was a bi,th·
day gue~t of' the Frank Fu~s
family fit dinner Sund:i)'. Mr. awl
1\1rs, Kellneth FliSS and .:hiJdrell
of Grand Island were SUppl'l'
glibts of Mrs. FliSS. lJl?r dallgh·
tel', Mrs, Harold Gohl, ,'all"ll
flOlll nichaftLon, Tex., and !tel'
blother, Ahin Bn'dlh:'uel', call
ed fr(,ll1 AlgGn'lUin, lIJ.. to con,
wy thdr bidhd:ty grN:tine",

fh Bertha Clement

The NeighlJorh<J<;ld Canl GroLip
helped Mr,' anJ Mrs, Gu!>t li'oth
Sr, ccleblAe their 31!>t wl'uding
anniHrsary with a card party
Sunday eH'ning. lkt'Cixing prill'S
for high were Dave Lange and
1\1rs. Isaae I,Al0mp, for low Eldon
Lange an~ 1\h:s. 'Ernest La11gl',
aIlu fot' tr~Y('lm~ I:aae LUOQI3.
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6·oz. NOXZEMl\;;t

:mlN CREAM

sale 73c

Shoes
Reg. $1.99

Bottle of 25 . , .

,,",

•------------ --- --------~-_._--

3 Oz. Size

Reg. 61.c

Alka-Seltzer

.' I ~

Children's; &. Ladies'

Reg. 79c

Right Guard
" ,~ , . ~ ~

Spray;'Deod.or'ant
( .

Canvas

:2

',Wi Z... t. au =_ II .i O. '" ABit;&.

FUTURE

Decor~ted

"~ .

, Plastic

Reg. 39c

.Assorted Rollers

Plus Pins J

Hair Rollers

NAPPY
A Per'feet Bowl

For Vegetabl~s

,J1ulJiMl?1flJlJUdBank
(JJul, rl.tz.6JtaA1La.

AGOOD PlACEtoSTART'{'1i':~ 'Ii

i ,YOUR

3.lor$l 00
" ,

.,.' '"

88C

BAN
Roll-On

.Deodorant
Giant 6'/2
Oz. Size

47~

·63C

Derma Fresh

PL1\.STIC·COA·r
PLAVING CARDS

2 packs 66c

Cards stay crisp and
dOli \\ ith exclusi,·e
··~u·\'iew" lini,h. \\'itll
beautiful bJl!-.S:

,
Medicated Hand Lotion

6 Oz. Size Re.g. 88c

Reg. 83c

Crest
Toothpaste

FAMILY SIZE

----~.~---------"---~--:----- ---------~-_._-- -_.

Annivtl ~ary Party
:'I1r. and :lIr,. Ernc't Ahlsl'h

II('de \1('1(' honort'd SLlnday at a
f,uuily gathering and dinner in
the hOll1e of their daughter,
Duris, at LillL:'J!n. 1'lle occ,ls10n
\\"'S used to ob~el'\ (' the 35th
[(nnil('r~'Jly of lheir marri.a~('.
All thell' chIldren allll fallllhes
wcre present fOI' tiw cooperatile
dlnnn which induded a Lle('or·
"ted cake in the shape of two
hearts. .

Those present wcre :Ill', and
~,Irs. James Banister, Curli", Su·
san and John, :'Ill'. and :'.Irs, Allen
Plue-knell, DonnJ, Ten:', ))aniel
anLl Dcnnis, :lIr. and MrS. Robert
Ahlschl\ CLll" Ky!ie and Cathy, all
of Line-oln; ~[I'. and !'Ill'S. David
Peterson, Christine and Douglas
of Om,lha; and Alic(' Ahlse-h\led~
of S'tginaw, :'.licll.

:'.11'. and !'III'S. Ahlse-hwedc re·
cell ed an ullholstcrcLl reC'!ining
chair from their Llallghtel's, Other
gifts included a j"de pin for ~Irs.
Ahls(h'.\cde and J~de East lotion
for :'.11'. Ahlsdlwede and a white
Chry~anthl'lllllm corsage :md la·
pet flower.

~!r. and :\!I's. C. A. Alldcr~of'
entertained Hadio Bridsc mcm·
bers at their home last \\'elIJll's,
dw p""ning, f{\l1o\\in~ dinner at
the Veterans Club. The winning
tpllies 11'Cl'(' held by George Has·
tings and the hostess.

-u_ r

Personals

Uy

To Honor Randy
To celebrate the 11th birthday

of their son Randy, !\Ir. and !'IIrs.
Kenneth Kirby had guests at
their country home, r.londay eve·
ning. Those present I\ere Mr. and
!\Irs. Harlan Green anLl family
anu Mr, and :'III'S, Carl Schauer
allLl children.

1965 Jaguar, )ellow Hoadster,
U's a beaut>·. .' ,
1964 Rambler Classic, V8 St.
Stick with overdriw, good
conqition

1963 Rambler Wagon, new
paint, G cy1., s1. stick with over·
drive, new tires

1963 Pontiac Catilina, st. stick,
V-8, good

1963 Mercury Comet, 6 cy1.,
new seat COl ers, good rubber,
one owner

~Ir, and !'III'S. Irwin Kingstol!
drol e to ,Graml Islaml, ~Ionllay,
to nieet Mrs. Kingston's son-in
law, Hev. Quentin. Lansman of
Da~ ton, Ohio, R("v, Lansman \\ ill
be a housegllest of the Kingstons
unt.il. Thursday morni)lg 1\ hell ,he
will tly to Demel', Colo" for a
\\cek of mcdings.

r
Bill }<"rr:lag, Jr. of Lake Gene·

va, Wis.,' was a weekend house·
guest: of Dr.· and !\Irs, :'II. B.
:'IIark(t'y and family.

f

f

I
I

ExIra dtentioll through the
fall and winter shoulll be given,
h')I\ el rr. l' is "lU\ halll .. t,) SOitK

the soil Ilell before it freezes.
\\ ,tterillJ throughout the ,\inter
ll1ay also be beneficial.·

'. it will be well to watch fOI'
rabbit tlalllilge vdl\een Octou..:r
;lnt! :'Ila:. lC you have only a few,
tl'l'eS to protcct, it is pos.~iule to
place chicken netting around
each tn'e, 1C yuu wish to protect
a nUll1bCl' of trees in ·a Wi:ld·
bre:tk, planting nlbbit l"l'pellents
is eflc, til e.! hese !lrep,trdions
CJn either be hOll\em~tde 01'
vought ready to use. Formulas
for the preparation of thes.: reo
pellents are alailable by contact·
ing the Extension Officl',

'Feeding th~ Hungry World'
A ,;pedal conference \\ith the

thellle, "Feeding the II U11 g r y
\\'orlLl," will be conducted by Ihe,
L:nil crsity of Nebraska Colk~e

01 AgnutltuJ e and Home Eeo·
uUIlliL'S for oubt.lndilJ;; hi g: l}

Sd1001 ~tudents at three loc;.ltiolls
III the st"te during Sovelllbt:r,

The progr,Ill1, essentially the
S.1I11e at all thrce sites, II ill be
given at the liniwrsity of Ne·
vnlska East Campus, on No\'. 6;
at Nebr:tska Western College in
Scottsbluff, Nov. 14; anti at the
Uni\crsity of Nebn:~ka No f t h
PI;.Itle Expcriment Station on
r\o\', 15.

The conference is designed to
help high school students id('uti·
fy responsiviJities of the state,
nation, comlllunity, and individ·
ual in retluc'ing world hunger,
and the role of the land-grant
tluil ersities in helping sohe thc
world food problem through ago
ricultural research anLl dissen)i·
nation of ne\\'. agricultural tech·
nology.

1961 Ford 500, V 8 autom,ltiC',
clean

1961 Mercury, 4 door sedan,
automatic '

_ 1960 Mercury, 4 door sedan,
automatic, power b I' a k e s,
powel' steering, air condition·
ing, Real clean

It

Wo also have several good, used pickups.

Franchised Dealer of

American Motors Rambler
GMC Trucks & Pickups

The Most Popular' Import

Toyota

,

If you are in the market for a new or used
stop in and have a look.

See or ~all Dan or Rollie Johnson for a red
hot cor deal! '""

Phone 728·3081

1968 Toyota 4 door sedan, Sf.
Stick. 11 ,000 actual miles, This
is our first used Toyota. It
won't be here long.

1967 Ambassador, 4 door
sedan, 6 cy1., automatic, new
tires. This car still has sewral
thousand miles of I\arranty
left.

1967 Chev. Biscayne, 4 door
sedan, 6 cy1., automatic, new
tires, Completely recondition·
ell. We guarante(' this one.

1964 Cadillac, 4 door hard top,
new tires. air conditioning,
powcr brakcs, pOIH'r steering,
elc\'tl'ic Ilindows & seats.

1964 Pontiac Tempest, 1"-8, st.
stick 2 door, good condition

1964 Ford Ranchero, \'Cry
clean

JOHNSON MOTORS
USED CAR LOT

Ord. Nebr.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS AND
PICK UPS ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 'OUR NEW SHOW
RooM

car,

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER, AND ALL OF THE
ABOVE USED CARS WILL PASS THE NEW STATE INSPEC·
TION LAW EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1ST, '

her husband aHcntled the sale,
.!'IIrs, Harold Orr of Ogallala

spent from Wednesday until }<·ri·
day as a guest in the home of
her d aug h tel', r.lrs, George
Sdl\\eitzer, and family.

~Ir. and :'III'S. Ed Booth drole
to Hastings SaturLlay afternoon
II here they visited in the home
of :'III'S. Booth's sister, Mrs. LOI"
aine Pawloski, and family, Their
daughter and son-in-law, :'III'. and
Mrs. Gary Kegley of Kearney,
joined tllI'm there, and the men
attended the Kearney . Hastings
footb:tll game. Later they I\'ent
to Kealney I\here they I\cre S3t·
urday owrnight and Sunday
guests of the Kegle~ s. They re·
turned home late Sunday el e·
ning.

t .
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Corn Harvest Safety
With the uniIl" 1\('3ther of the

Illst ftC\\' I\eeks," Valley- County
[',rilleI',' II ill soon be taking to
the field \\ith combines and
pickers to han est their COl'll
('rup. ,

E\ ery ye.1I' lIe hear of a nUIll
ber of Iim!.Js lost, or even of
de~ths uLle to corn hane.stin;; ac·
cidents. These acciLlcnts ar(' most
lIkely to occllr I\hen the crup i~

t"ngled due to inseet lLlll1·
"gl', Lliseases, or Ilind. I

,\lthuugh harvesting methous
h;.llc Ch,t,lC:C-t! in tile P"'~l d'"
years, a fel\' basic principles of
safely still apply. '1 hey are:

0) 1'\e\'l'r oil, adjust, or un·
clog the machine 1\ ni,e it is i,l
1,lUtion.

\2) Kcep ~'our machine in
good lIIelh,tnical cOlldition.

(~) \\ e,tr only cloth.::s that fit
snLl"-"!v "nLl t!o not have loose
po,k~lS Or ~lel'\{~s. I

(4) [{c'e!> all safdy ~hields in
pLtl'.

(5) Kc-ep trash and leales
aw;.ly frllm exhaust nl.illifolLis.

({}) L:se a PFex Or mdal set!j·
lllt'l1l bll]l> un tr<.lctor or (u,n·
Lint'.

(7) Carry a fire exlinguislwr
:'Ill! shu\'el in (ase of fire.

Perhaps the lllost important
rule of all is not to get dow 11
fr0111 the oper.. tors lJlatform
\\hilc the pOller is engaged.

You 1\ iyes can help cut down
Oll corn har\'est fatigue by tak·
ing the oferato I' a hot cup of
coffee am a sandwich in mid
morning and mid-afternoon to
brcJk the routinc,·

Care of Young Trees
Home owners I\ho set out

trc-es last spring are anxious for
them to grol\' as rapidly as pos·
sible. These young trees are Olel'

-the most difficult hurdle if theY
hal e li\'ed through the summer,
and particularly if they have
made some groll th during this
period,

50n; a friend, Gene Warner; his
par~nts, :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Glrn W'lr·
nel'; his brother, Dalid; and his
sister, :'III'S, Roger Arnold, and 
uaughter Tamie, all of Ord. Thl'y
enjo~ed supper at the dub,

Guesh From Far Away
"II', and "Irs. Hoy Martin of

N<ltilk, :'Ilass_, :'III'S. Ray Schutt of
Las Vegas, :\ev., and Halph :'IliI·
leI' of vmaha were .\londay after·
nlion and olernight guests in the
h0me of :\lr. anLl .\I1s. Ed Bootll,
:'Ill'S. :'II,ntin and Mrs. Schutt will
!.Je remembered as :'Iliss('s Edith
al,d Alk~ ~1iller. They spent
:\'011tl:t~· visiting friend .., in Eric·
son and Urtlet t.

Visitors From Wyoming
:'Ill'" Florence \'olk and Wil·

lard Johnson of Che~enne, W)'0.,
were Sund .•y lisit,)rs of Lllcir
cousin anti her hus!.Jand, :'Ill'. and
JllS. Art Ogden. l' lo~d Clement
of Scotia abo called thut morn·
ing. ~lr,. Ugd~n's uroth"I', LJo>d
JonnStHl of Grand Island, was a
tli,lIlu' ~Ut·st.

Back b School
!\Ir. anLl :\Il's. Hod SchinlillCr

and famil: drole to Curtis SLln·
day, whl'l'e thcir son, Hod, reo
jJl.,incd to atLnd the ag school
there,

Visitor From Canada
:lIr". 1'\eal Fink and Darla II·ere

FriLlay Illoming visitors and
lunchcon guests of :'III', and !'III'S.
Enie Heiter. On Saturday :'III'.
and :lIrs. Fink and family I\ere
dinner guests of Rev. and :'.Irs.
Joe Wolfe and Darrcll of
l:lunlell, :llrs. Wolfe's mother,
II ho is visiting here from Cana·
dd, \\as abo present. \

Home to South Dakota
!'IIr,;. Paul Patrick took Dora

Dal is to meet the bus in Bart·
let! Tuesday. She was retuming
to her home in Hot Springs, S.D.,
after visiting in the home of her
sister 'and broth(,f-inlaw, !\Ir. and
!'Ill'S. ·1<'ay Patrick, for three
\Ieeks: She also visited other re!·
atil es and frienLls in Eifcson.

New Arrival In Missouri
Bill>' and Ida Mae BUlllganlner

n'cched a telephone call SUlluay
lOoming Uom their sister, Mrs.
!\Ianin Reinking of Oak Gro\E.',
:Uo., informing them that the
Heinkings' new grandson had ar·
riled. The baby's parents are :'.11'.
and !'Ill'S. Larry \Vilkenson of
B;.Ites City, !\Io. !'III'S. Wilkl'nsoll
is the fOlm('l' Janice Sue Rein·
kin~.

Personals
!\II'. and :'III'S. Bill Ogden of Ct;·

dar Hapids. visited his brother
aIlLI sister-in~law, !\Ir. and !\Irs.
Art· O,gden, Saturday aHemoon.

'Irs;\n'l1 Willard of Scotia
was a Sunday luncheon guest of
:111'. aihl .l1rs. Enie Heiter. ,

SunLlay dinner guests of !\lr,
and :'.Irs. Lee Weber antI f~lllily

II ere ;\}r.,. Charley Davlin, :llary
and John, and :'III'. and !\Ir'. Vic
Bod~fielJ and fainily.

!'III'S 1'\eal Fink and Darla \\ere
Thursclay dinner guests of :l1rs.
Ed :'IIc:\Iullen and Ten:' of Bur·
1\ elL

!'III'. and :lIrs. \Valter Schimmel'
of GranJ Islan.d were Saturday
dinner guests of !\Ir. and :\Irs,
Hod Schimmel' and family.

!'III'. and !\Irs. Jim· Ta:-lor of
Fullerton Ilere Sunday aftemoon
\i5itors of his sister, !'IIartha Jack·
son. :'III'. antI :'.Irs. Harry Foster
also \ bited in the afternoon with
them. '

:'.Ir. anLl !\Irs. Hay Soli and fam·
ily of Spalding and !'IIrs. Pete Pet·
erson of Ewing were Saturda:'
night \bitors of :\11'. and :'Ilrs.
Everett Woeppc!.
, Lloyd Patrick of BLll"\lell was
a !'IIonLlay dinner guest of :'.Ir.
and :'III'S. }<'ay Patrick.

:'.Irs, Ed Lilienthal called Sun·
day aftemoon in the Ida ~Iae and
Bill . BUIllganlnCl' hom('. .

!\Irs, Ed Lilienthal drol e her
C"f to SI. Paul ThursLlay, where
she left it to hale work done.
Fr01l1 there she accompanied
1\11'';, Georg(' Sch\\itzer anLl !\Irs.
Harold Orr on to Grand Island,
\1 here they transacted business.

!'Ill'S. CedI Hallner, pebvie and
Ralph Grey Ilere Sunday after·
noon luncheon guests of .!'III'. and
!'I1rs. Duane Hinkle of Spalding.

!'Ill'. a,ltl :'.[rs. Jay Hackett of
Kc-:u'ncy +\erc Saturday over·
r,ight and SL\nday guests of her
parents, :III'. and !\Irs. }<'ay Pat·
rick. Also joining them as Sun·
day dinncr guests II('re :'.lrs. Paul
Patrie-k, Kim !'Iladscn, and !\Ionte
Jamcs. Aftemooll amI e\ cning
gucsts were :lIrs. Hugh James and
1\1rs. HOII anI Nutting,

!\1I s. Art Ogden spent from
:lIonday until Thursday in Gfi,u,d
Island visiting in the homes -of
hcr daughter, :lIrs. Bud 1<'itl~i1l1'

mons, and family; her son, Rus·
sell Ogdcn, and family; her
nicce, :III'S. lIoll;arcl Harris.'

!\lary Nutting, Huth Booth, and
Vera Horwart Ivere !'IIo nLl a:' af·
tcrnoon \ isitors of :'Ill'. and :'IIrs.
Fay l'atrkk. , .

:\11', and :'Ilrs. Everett Woeppel
\isitcd Sunday afternoon in the
Gilbert Bakel' homc.
-..11\11'. and Mrs, DOllald Heit·
e'r and family, and Gar:' Heiter
were Saturday supper guests of
!\Ir, and :'III'S. Enie Heiter. Lisa,
Doug, and Tracy Reiter remain·
ell 'at the home of their grand·
parents while their parents and
Gary a!tenlkd the 41I show in
Burwell.

.!'III', and !'III'S. Kenneth Welch
and family Ilere SLUltlJY dinner
gucsts of !'III', and :'.Irs, Neal Fink
and family,

!\IalindJ Day and !'IIrs. Gib
Studnicka 1\ cnt to Grand Island
Wl'dnesday. :lIalinda visited her
brother, Arthur 1<'ritl" who is a
patient in the hospital there.

!'III'S. Albert lIu(chensen of AI·
bion called on the Ewrdt Woep·
pds Saturday' afternoon \\hile

'I

i.~~;l~·~?if/\TE
ltr l.tl"~ I J!O ~q. ill. j)ktu,'

Low, low price
for big-screen
Portable Color
Big new screen
sic:e for Portable
Color TV. Powerful
21,500·volt
Sportabout chassis.,

Pay On
Easy Payments

FREE

!'III'S. PaLll Wietzki of Ericson, waS
killed Satmday in a cal' acdLlent
neal' Giltner. He anLl a clo~e

friend were riding iri a sports
car when it Ilent out of control
and .rolled into a ditch along the
inlt:rstate. Both boys we r e
throlln from the vehicle. Gary
died later at the hospital, anLl
his friend is in satisfac:tory con·
dition. }<'uncral services wcre to
be held Tl,lesday aftel.'noon in
Grand Islane!, with in(erment' at
the GranJ bland Cemetery. Gary
will be missed by his fricnds anLl
r('latives in Ericson, as he hau
,pent mudl time lisiting in thl'
hv:ili..' of his gr~mlljJ:lr':l.ts.

ElJille Cel~~rat,s

IIclpin~ Ebine Patl ick cele
brate her 18th bit thd3Y TIlesrl3v
night at the BUI"\\ell U>gion Club
wcre her parents, M,r. and ~Irs.

Bill Patrick; her b\other, DO\lg;
her grandmother, ~IarthJ Jack·

n. 8"'~F"E
tlodd J L-~OO on ,Lind
~"" IohPj, 221 toQ. in. ",ic.t>lla

, .

OOCI8fJD
Color TV

Here:s color viewing pleasure for the whore famiry
complete with the convenienoo of a roilaboul stand.
High performance 25,OOO·volt chassis with aulornatic .
chroma control to ke~p color i.ltensity the way you .
want it. . .., .

.FREE ••• roJlabout
stand with family-size
RCA New Vista i!l

Color TV!

.Values in RCA ColorTV!

FURTAK
& APPLIANCE
2 Locations·1911 O. St. & DowntoWrf ~

\- l '., .,

Open Evenings":':"· Ph,. 128-5256

RCA First in Color TV'

aVe!
;tsR6A
month
~un. in RCA', Bing Crosby Speciz-l with gvest stm Bob Hop,.
pi,n. Ross & Th. Supremes - NBC·TV',Wednesday, October 23

The largest assortment on display in
the area of color TV's, black and :white TV's.
Radios and Stereos.

By Norma Fink
!'I[l's. 1'\cJlie Hanis of Erir'i"n

received IIOrc\ last !'IIonuay night
that her d:.llIghterin-la\V, !'Ilr~,

Don Harris, h::Jd been killed in
<tn all~o . m'Jtorqde acduent
ne'll' her home in Walla \Vallt!,
Wash., earlier th"t eH'ning. :'III'S,
Haris II as riuing on the, rear of
a 11l0torn de II hell it II as slrwk
by a pas~ing C,lf,., ::ihe lIas killed
instantl:'. t' ';-! ' .. ~,. .

The ueceastd IS thefol:mer
Sharon Zalut( of UUfllell, d:lllgh
tel' of !'III'. and !'IIr~.' Vidor Zalud
of that city.:' She letll Cs her hus
band and ~i~;chiJdi'en. !'III'S. 1131" 
ris and thl' Z:dud, left by plan,--,
flom Grand· I~land Tuesday for
Walla Walla".' '

EricscUl News

TWp .Relatives of Local People Die
In Motorcycle, Automobile Mishaps

Gr~n.Js9tl; Kj lI~cl
Gary WidZki, 19, son o( !'Ilr.

and :'t[rs. Ed, Wletlki Qf Grand
Island, and gl'and~on of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Mike Foster and !'IIr. and

-.
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"" Here's How
'F~ture Foes Fared

'f ' , ~

(With !S~ason Rec~rds)
Central City (3-1) 13, Hebron O.

" $t. Paul (2·2),20, Burwell 6,
26~rok.~n. ~p.;.. \40) 24, Ogallala

G~an~ - Island. Northwest t2·2)
25, Adams Central 12,

Area Scores
Aurora 40, Ord 7,
!'Iorth Loup . Scotia 39, Uer·

trand 13,
Loup City Catholic 27, Arcadia

26. '.
Sargent 32, Arnold 0,

. ., ~ t"' ~

Victor All Plastic ,;

Duck Decoys ·Only

See us before yo,u .bl!Y
;1 :-').;. l ,

For the Largest S,election
of Guns in Central Nebrdsk'a see

I?ecoys

DECOYS

A LARGE

WE HAVE

'OF DUCK

SELECTION

AND GOOSE

OU,ck Decoys. '. ~ ••• ~ .• : ... l . i. ','·From $1,25
Goose Decoys ••••••••• :.: •••• ' 'From $2.95

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY GUNS, AMMUNI·
TION, HUNTING JACKETS, HUNTING CAPS, WADERS
AND ALL ACCESSORIES..

NEW

528
493

._... 493
494

____ 494
493

__ . 489
.... _ 476

__ 470
.. 470

Top Ten Bowlers

Chicks Runlble
Past Bu.'well
With Ease 26..7

THE YARDSTICK tackle at the Aurora 46 and race(1
Ord AuI' to the 18 before he was shoved

Fir,l DO\l n . .. l:i 17 dO\1 n. But a bad connection be·

~~:~~~t ~:::~;~: 5~r~ 7~~i ~lit~lilia~~n~l~staf1~e I~,~~·~fs~r~n~to~
Pa"es Intercc'ptcd By 0 3 fourth. ami. nine Janda's jump
r"ull\bles Lo,t 1 2 t 13 it! t I '
f'ld,li,lg ,\\Cra~e 5-32 B 3.14,6 pass 0 rel lauer go on y SIX.

f'l'lIa,ties 8·Gil 4·40 The C!lants got another crack
l\Iaking their best statistics at the Aurora ?oal shortly there·

61w,ling of the ye"r, Ord's Chanti. after \\lien tney ,recovered a
cleers ne\ ertheless lost big 1"ri. fumble at the lluskle 34. But on

fourth· and· four at the 18 Jan-
day night to highly rated Aurora, cia's pass\\as knocked dO\\Il.
40·7. ~

Iq the second hal! Aurora took
The llmkies relained their top advantage of another intercep.

spot in Class 13 state ratings as tion and scored from Onl's 10 in
cumpiled by the Lincoln Star, 1 t k 't' '
and climbed from third to second two plays. Tre( way 00' I 111 011
in the e)t's of the Omaha World. a quarterback keeper.
Herald. 1 hat jump II as made pos- On the next Huskie series the
sible \\ hell top-rated Sidney lost winners moved from the ('0 in

BUI'\\ell bN'ame the fourth vic. to Class A ScoW,bluff. four playo,with a bi~ assist from
tim Tuesl!:ly of this ) ear's Oru As in the prev ious \1 eek's game a 1

d
5-yanl piling • l\loh k Pftary·

Junior High f('otball team, and against Albion, the Chants found Tre way's pass to • at'· ac ('n·
the fourth to fall by a Cour·' themselves behind by thrc'e touch. feldt, who was at least five yards
touchdu\v ns . to . one margin, dim ns early in the secolld qual" from the nearest Ord, defender,
The score was 26 to 7, ,tfl'. At that point they still didn't was gooli f9 r th.e laot I? _ .

Larry Wells again boosted I:1e have a fir"t dO\1 n and had been Aun,l(~ \\ o\in'd 'lip 'its scoring
Chicks out to a sizeable fint- able to stop Aurora o'nly once, the ~~xt time it touched the ball
halt lead. IIe scorc'd t\,ice, once . \Vith a strong v\illll at their as Uu~tafson fumbled' a punt,
on a 40-~ ard pass pby and O:lce b,a:ks, the Chants pIa) ell Aurora lhe!) pickrd it up a!ld sco?tcd. 55
on a 40-)ard run. 1he scoring on eHi1 terms the rest of the. yal'lls dQ\lll the nght sldel,ll1e.
P,iSS was thru\v n by Paul Mark. second quarteT and took the half; "The kick m~de it 40.0 \V ith 3:35
ley. In "dllition, Wells passed to time break still trailing, 20 O. But.: stili to go 111 t~e thlfd quarter.
.D~H1 Jones for the second e:-..tra \\hen their foes got the vvind' . At that point Ord took the en·
point after his kick atteliJpt fail· again in the third quarter thcy,suing kickuff and put on its Cir~t
cd on thl,) first one. qllickly rang up three moi'e ~ustainC'd drive of the ~eal:, all.

Jones also got the third touch. touchdo\\ns -- scoring the first SO·yard march that vIas. culmin-
do\\ n of the hJlf, h~1Uling ill a thl ec times they had the ball - ated by Hurlbert's nine·) arc!
pass frO!ll :\larkley 011 a 30-)anl and Ord did v\ell to keep the dash off tackle, 13l'edthauer madt'
play, score from being even more One· the big play .of ~hC drive, catch·

In th.~ third quarter it was sided., ing
f

a 1ball bedt\\een t~vo A.~r01~
back to that lllan Wells for the In statistics the Chants had de em ers an can) Ill;? 1,
final touch']O\\ll. IIe wt'nt off. their best game of the ~ear, get· y~rds to the 11.. Delllus Ce~ak
tackle for 20 yards and kichll ling 13 first do\\ns to 17 for Au- kIcked good, endll1g the scorlng
the extra point to end up \\ilh I'ora. They had 128 rushing yards at 40·7, • All money collected as fines
19 oC his te:lu's points, His feats and 106 passing. After that most of the play was for violations of game laws in
wcre achieved even though the Sho\\ing offensive form hI,) had in the middle of the field \\ith Nebraska goes into sc!l'lol funds
first unit was taken out early ill lIot e:-..hibited since the team's Aurora posing the only threat, of (he county where thl:. viola·
the second quarter and pla)ed opening \\in o\er Gothenburg, 'rl'edw~lY hit O'Neil S\leClh'y be: tjon~ occur,only one minute of tilt:' second Hon Breclthauel' caught all of ~...__.... ~ ....
half. For the game' \\,dls lIoutld Dick Janda's five complelecl
up \\itil 111 pl'lls on ~ix eani(:s, p,lSSCS. On a couple of them he
01' an a\erage of 181,~ yards a malle excellt'nt plays, out·battlin~
try. . . : Aurol<l defenders, .
. In Coach Don Nt'kuda's point Aurora took the ol'C'nlng kick·
~)otell1 for detellnining top de. uff amI mal'Ched 67 yai'dS in 13
fen;,i\e pla)c'fS, John Knllnl W,tS plays, The Huskies \i'Ol\ld have
the leiider VI ith 22, A pla~ er is made it in a coul1lc less, but a
ghcn so lll:l1lY points for tackle' 20·yanl scoring jaunt was called.
leads. so many for assbts, recov. back for a clipping p(:nalty, They
en·d fumblt'" ete:. Allcn Woital- rail once after that before super·
en i<',t and !\like Wdls II ere just lath e quarterback Skip 'fred\1 ay

. t b l' I firt'd complete to halfback !\Jal k
a POlll :':~!~l~_~.____ Gustafson frum the 25-yal'll line.

lle took it in,
When Ord couldn't move fol

10\\ ing the ensuing kickoff, Au·
rora took o\'Cr at its 0\\ n 36. That
time the Chants held, and they
looked like they might make a
game of it although Trcdway did
mbs an open recei\ er on fint
clo\\ll, .

But Janda's short jump pass
on thitcland·13 from his 0\\ n 22
poumcd off Bill Miller's hands
and into those of Aurura's Gale
Ernst. \Vith a first do\\ n at ~he
Onl 20, the Huskies ran once into
the line before TH'dway hit Ger·.
aid Hunt do\\ n the right side·
line. This time the kick was ~ood,
and the Huskies led, 13·0, \\lth 1
minute, 41 seconds to go in the
fir st quarter,

Aurora's quick lightning struck
again on its next series. Able to
get in only one play with the
strong V\ ind at their backs, the
Huskies callcd 011 Tred\1 ay who
threw to Gustafson on an appal"
ent 70·~'anl tOllehdo\\n strike. 13/.
the play was called back because
of anothel' clipping penalty, It
didn't matter, though, because
the Huskies then \\ ent to the
ground against the VVilld and car·
ricd in across from the Onl 28
on five plays. Santos !\lontelongo
got the last 15 \\ ith a svv ift dart
up the middle. The kick made it
200 \\ ith 9: 56 still to go in the
half.

From tll"t point the Chants can·
trolled the ball much of the re
maining time till intermission.
\Vith Janda, Jim !'Io,otny, and
Br uce Hurlbert running the ball,
and Brt'dlhauer catching thr ee
passes: t1~ey clicked of! sevq:~\,1,;
of thelr fint dO\lns.

They even g9t to the Amora
lS·yard line t\\ ice. The fir~t time
J:m,Ll threw from his 0\\ n 40 to
el'c'd.th,1tI<'r, \\ hI> sl,ool\ off a

Women's Gam~s
Fel'll Goodsell . .... __ .. _ 203
Jean Smith .,,_________ .. 202
kay Goodsell ._ ... .__ _.... 202
Kay Goodsell 196
Lauric Caroon .. .. 195
Eva Nelson __ .... .. 191
Audrey Gregory 190
Kay Goodsell.. .. 187
Ferll Goodsell. _ 184
!\la1 y Lll Koll _ 183
Mary Lu Koll . _ 183

WQrllen's Serie~
~'ern Goodsell __ ...
Jean Smith
1"ern Goolbell
Jean Smith _
Kay Goodsell
Fern Goodsell
Fl;f11 Goodsell
Kay Gooelsc II
Kay Goodsell _
Alice' Woitale\\iez ,.

Men's Games
Syl Furtak .. _ .. 255
Don Goodsell ... .. 248
Eldon Foth .. __ 243
Don Goodsell .__,.... ....... __ 233
Lynn Kerch.ll . 231
Bob Wilson ._..... ._ 231
Chuck Ackles ' 2:29
Bob \Vilsoll 226
Jim Finley . ... 224
S)l FUlbk.__.__ 222

Men's Series
Duane BrechLill .... _ GOG
Sy I Furtak __ __ 600
Ron Goollse1l 595
DllaEt' Brt'chlJiIl _ 594
Jill! Finley __ .._ __ 585
Hon Goodsell .. . 5~5

DuaQe Caroon 575
Bob \Vllson __ ..._... . 5W
Jack KJll .. __ 508
Dick'l:cdn _ [,07

Wt.
145
21,~,
18
20'
160
140
175
195
214
155
135
141
148

WI.
160
180
165
160
145
167'
160
150
165
i45
155

--~-----7'-J

Aurora was tellinJ the world what Ord failS alre~dy knew.

sTARr BlJllf)/N(i
- A 80N/)-
8'1 BUYING'
.sfAltlP~

Never make a mi~tah ,gainst A'Jrora. Steve Turek found that out the hard way Frid ay night as he let one of the freq,!ent Aurora kickoffs get past him, He.~ad,to,!oIo qack •
and pick it up, and that gave the fleet Hu~kies plenty of time to get downfield and maul him. '"", ,,-: :.. ; ~.

----------- ----- Aurora Gains Ground in Omaha Poll"
. '., ' .

With 40-7 Bombing of (hanticleers
hind all d{·J a~!~'n'de;'~: a~4'~e'
misoed a .'sure tou(1)dow.n when
he dropped the,' ball at'the OJ'u
36.

!\!aking his first start, llu,rlbert
\Vas the workhor~e ryC the' Ord at·
tack, rolling up 80 )'anls in 24
carries. Jamb had 36 on 15 keep
ers,

Operating from his tackle posi
tion, Ste\ e Wells was again the
line leader. lle made eight stops
on de!eno'e. !\!ark Peterson had
~e\ en, and !\Jike \Vinterfcld and
!\liller six apiece.
Onl _' 0 0 0 7- 7
,\Llrol a _.. . . _ 13 7 2il 0-40

A-- Gu,taC.,~n 25 pa,s Crom Tred\\ a)'

lkkk failed\ .
A--IIur.,t 19 pass frolll 'fr~d\\ a)

\\\Illtn.'} kick\.
A-:\lontelong6 15 rUIl (\\ IHtMY

kkki. .
A--T!ed\l ay 2 run ,kkk failed),
A-U"dcnfddt 18 pa,s from Tred·

II a)' ,WlHtneY" kkk)
A- Gu,taC.,on 55 PUllt return IWll1t·

ney kick I.
O--lIullbert 9 rUIl ICelak kkk).

Bro,,\ n trout auandon caution
at night and will strike at b:1SS
plugs. \\obblers, huge streamers,
~nd large dl y flies.

'n Kick competition "pon~on'd 1>Y,
Ford !\lotor Co, ,

The six boys were winners or'
their respccti\ e age groups last
)\e,'k in area conlpctition hosted
by Lee Motor Co. of Onl. They
were headed by 13:) ear·old !\Iax
~ra\'es of B\lr\lell, whose 292
total feet made him an' eas.y \V in,'
ncr and tops for the d,,).
'. Other \\innCl'5 were Jalll('s De·
i'isIlJ.nutt, BUl'\lell, 24912, in the
12·) eM-old di\ ision; Ste\ e Wolf~

Onl, 242 1 2, l1·ye:1r old: JefI
Quinn, Onl, 225 1'2, 10·~ ear-olel;
Dkk. Noll, Oru, 145 12, g·yearold;
and Daniel Martin, Onl, l:n l,z, 8
)car·old,

be replaced at one of the start·
ing linebacker slots.

Central City uses the PO\\ er I
.offense, but \V ill throw a varidv
of alteratiuns at Onl. Their slot
back can go either to the rigilt
01' left, and som.:tillJes he sta~s

.in close \\ ilh the other backs.
The l3isons also use a split e{1d
frequently, •

Their big offenoh e gun is ex·
pected to be Steve Zikmund, 1p5-
pound junior fullback. .

They'r.j not big - their larf'jbt
man goes 180 - but thl'y'll must
likely haH' a speed advantage:

Game time is 7:30 p,m. :

CENTRAL CITY
Offense

Player Class
Howard Gee , .. "" ... "" ,.,.. Sr.
Cliff Mesllor , """, , " Sr.
Steve Ste.ckmyer " ,."., .. , Sr.
Marlo Brockemeier , .. ,.,.".,."" Jr,
Jodie Good ",., , Jr.
Gi-e99 Senkbile .. ,.", .. ".,."., Sr.
Bill Shreve ", .. , .. "... Soph
Dole Abel . , , , , , , , .. Jr.
Steve Zikmund .. ,.,."" , Jr.
Don Erickson .... , .... ,.,., .. ",.'.. Sr,
Gmy Groetzinger ."." .. ,." Sr.

,ORD
, '~

Offense

Player Clcls"~
Poul Mm kQwski , ; .. ; . " 1.t.
Ron Bredth;.1uer .. ,."' •... ,, ,. Sr.
Steve Wells ,. , , . , , . .. Sr,
Melvin Linke, , .. , " , ... , Sr.
Hugh Wilson .,., ... ,., ".,." Sr.

. or LOIen VOllCUIU ••. '••••• r" .', ••• ; ~ Jf.
Spell(;er Douthit ,., .. , .. Sr.
Mark Peterson ,. I., .. ,., Sr,
or Bill VanZondt , , Sr.
Dick Janda ·Sr.
Jim Novotny ~ , . . . . . . .. Jr,
Bruce Hurlbert Jr.
Mike Winterfeld "., ":.,, Sr.

HG
C

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
FB
IB
SB

The ('nmpctition Sh'HI'd g~t

easier this \\eek - but nut by
much - as Ord'~ Ch1nti"lecn
try for the fourth time to get
their secol'd vvin of col,' ~t','S.il,

A good Central City tei~1l1 will
prodde l~e opposition -t lh~

first Ord homecoming in the me·
mory of present school officials.
The 13isons h3ve won three of
four this year, their most recent
outing a 130 defeat of Hebron.

The Chants will be trying t)
rebound from a 407 laohing ad·
ministered I,lst week by top rat 'u
Aurora, They stand 1 and 3 for
th.~ year.

Despite the one • sided score
last week, Coa.c h [);lve Vanr\ord·
helm thought his Ord offen:-:h e
unit mo\ccl the ball better lh"n
it has all season. The statistics
bore him out, c\ en if the Slore
didn't, as the Chants broke into
double figures in first do\>ns
\1 ith 13. 1 hdt was the first time
this year th",y have maue as
many as 10.

"Aurora hild a terrific team,"
Van:\ordhdll1 otated "it I\as eas·
ily the beot bunch lIe've played
this season.

'I'm .olill hoping we can get
going. It would be nice to do it
for this homecoming game."

If thry nerd encouragement,
the Chants can take heart from
last yrar's results when the blo
teams met. Ord entercd that one
with a 2·2 record, hav ing just
held powerful Aurora to a 21·7
score, while Central City was
\\inless in four outings. But the
Bisons took charge from the
start and wound up with a' 19·0
triumph.

Coach Van!'lordheim plans on·
Iy one definite offensiv e change,
He'll replace Steve Turek at slot·
back \\ith !\like Winterfcld.

He's considering two other re·
placements; Hugh Wilson may be
spclkd at a guard spot by Lor"
en Vancura, and Mark Peterson
may go out at center in favor
of Bill VanZandt. It \\ould be the
fint start Ihis ~'ear for Vancura,
who's a junior, VanZanut, a sen·
ior, has started one other game.

WinterCeld has been a regular
all ) ear on defense, and this V\ ill
be his second offensive <tart.

,Flo)d Maresh, now Cully cecoV'·
eled from a knee lllJur., ~<IHt:!l'd
in the opening game against
Gothenburg, moves back into the
starting defensive line at a tacklt'
position, The only other major
change on defense will be the
shift of Spencer Douthit from a
line position where he s pia~ cd
all )'ear to linebacker,

There's a possibility of one ad·
ditional new face on ddenoe, Bill
Miller injured a knee in prae·
tice Tuesday and may have to

QB
FB
18
SB

Six Punt, Pass 'n Kick Contestants
Look Forward to Next Corupetition

Bisons Will Bring
Good 3-1 Record
Into Friday Fray

Graves had the longest punt
among the 76 contestants, booting
011e 108 1'2 feet - or just. over 36
yard~. Dennis Urbanovsky, V\ ho
was the runnerup in the older
di\ ision, had the top pass of 1001 2
feet, and Gra\es had the best kick
from a tee of 911-2 feet.

The V\ inners will eonJpcte Oct.
19 in zone competition at. Grand
Island, f .:. .

A crowd estima teel al 400 per·
sons watched the ard combat at
the Ord athletic field.

Finishing behind the ~}'inncrs
were: _ ,

13-year-olds r _ 'Urbano\'sk~!,
257; Tim Toclse n, 20~P,2.

12·year-otds - Bob Martin,
2251'2; Tim Hoppes, 22412,

l1'l'ear·olds -' Jerry We\ crka,
221; Brad Noll, 216,

10·)ear·old.s . - Thomas Cle·
ll1ent, 1951,2; David lIadenfeldt,
.18112,' - I

9·yearolds Douglas Step·
hens, 138; Da\1 aine I~ollinger,

137,
8-) ear·olds - Hussell Mach,

124; Cohe-n Itollpes, 91.
~'our youngsters from Ord and

t\\O from 13u1'\lell hale been un·
usually busy \\ ith Cootballs this
\\eek, prep:lrin~ for fllrtlwr com
petition in th(' :l111111:l1 l\ll1t, 1',155

Poa.
'FE
SE
LI
R'f
LG

. q 8 ...

Ord. Nebr.

.,

TH'URSOAY NIGHT WOMEN

Team W L QIS
Goo(bell Comtrue. _ 21 3
Goodlich Sel\ice __ 161~ H~· 4'~
Ten Pins ..__ 16 8'. 5
Ord Bo" I -- ......._..---.- 1155 ~ . 6

6Walker Dlug __ ..__ ~

Yela'S Stole SIic'}'pe U 10 1
OK Huhbcr Weldcls 11 10 ,
Mbho SPOlt Shop It 12 9
Mid" ay Mal kd 12 12 9
Futlak's TV .... _.. 91 , 101~ 91.;'
PI) mouth Motorett~s 10 14 11
Canon's I.G..\. .._____ 9 15 12
Tlolter's Skelly "' 9 15 12
YO) ek's t'loor Cale 6 18 -15
Cah;n Furniture __ 5 19 16
EI) 1 ia Fal m Sup.... • 16 17

lIigh Team Selics -- Goocl~ell COl!,
~truc lion, 2,214; 01'11 Bo" J, 2,10:;; Tell
b"o, 2.008. . ':': ,

lIi~h Team Game --' Good~ell Con·
strudion, 781. Walker DI ug, 749; Good.
sell Comtlljdion, 143.

High Indh idual St'ries - Kay Good·
seU, 494; Fem Goodscll, 409; Jcan
Smilh, 465.

High Indi\ iduaI Game - Kay Good·
sell. 202; Audrey GlegolY, 190; Jean
Smith, 173,

B~r"n Ilard\\ ale __ 712 121~ 10' ~
1\orth Loup Ins. _ 7 17 12

High T"am Series - Knights of Col
umbu" 3,063; Hi-t'l' e, 2,936; t"UI tak 's
TV, 2,B73.

IIigh Team Ganle - Knights or Col·
umbus, 1(039; Kni:>hts of Columbus,
1.036; t"Ul ak's TV, J,Ol1

lli¥-h Indi\ idual Series - Rol :-;"01lJ1'
al1, .,62; Bob 13bhop, 557; Julius lta
ch~y 548,

1Iig1, Indh idual Game - S> 1 tOur.
lak, 222; Ru»ell Hill, 216; Bol1
13i"hop, 210,

TUESOAY M.ERCHANTS LEAGUE

Team W L' GB
O~ 139\\1 ~. W 8
St. Bank of Scotia 13 11 3
K~LV Hadio _. __. 11 13 5
Duane's Bal'bcr Shop 11 13 5
St, Johu's L·~thelan 11 13 5
N. L. Vall.,y Bank 10 14 6

1Iigh T€am Seri€s - O,d Bo\\ I,
2.917; State Bank or Scotia, 2,853.
Kl\LV Radio, 2.826.

1Iigh Team Game - O",i flem 1.
1,009; State Bank of Scotia, 995; State
Bank of Scotia, 969,

High Indi, idual Series .:.... Bill Jan·
da, 527; Hillis Co!€mal1, 520; Veriin
Smith. 515.

lIi,;h Indi\ idual Game -- 1IIllls Cole
m,II', 2u8; Julius Rachuy, 194; Verlin
-~ulilh. )9.4. _

WEONESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team W L GB
Carson's 1.G.A. ~_...._ 19 5 -
Scolly's Ta\ ell1 17 7 2
t'anners Co-op Elcy, 14 10 5
1'Iolt~r's Skdly ~.~ 12 12 1
lack's Ta\Crn __.__~ __ 11 13 8
Walllut GluH .. 9!. ~ 141~ 9'_ ~
Al cadia 9 15 10
Cht.ck's Cafe ..__ 4"~ 19'~ 14! 2

High Team SN!eS - Scotty's Tav·
ern, 2~912; Ca"o,,'s 1.G.A, 2,893; Tlut·
ter's :::.kelly, 2,872.

High Team Game - Trotter's Skd
ly, 1.015; Cal,on's 1.G..\, 1,006; Scot·
ty's Ta,em. 933. .

lligh Indi, iduaI Suies - Duane
Car.,on, 516; 1.) Ie :-;"0\ osad, 526; VOll
Goodsell, 509.

High Indiddual Game - Von Good·
sell, 214; George Bremer, 199; 1.)le
1\olosad. 189.

GB

GB

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

"We> 11m'" GroWf1 Ry lldrill~s Others Grow"
11. fl

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

P/lIlL§

W)

Adamek's 66
Service

IS your car hard to start? Be·
for.• it's too late, come in for
a free battery check and quick
re·~harge service. Your old
battery will brillg top trade·in
on a new Phillips Battery.

YOU CAN BANKON 4-"

local Pin Action
During the Past Week

SH '1"1 ME A MAN W\-\O tlLIt/AYS
SI1~ES WHEN SOMETHING C,OlS
WRONG. AND I'LL 5HO'I'<' YOU
A~IDI~-'

f,

).L
. Ron Bredthauer hauls in one of the few "easy" passes he caught
Friday night against Aurora. He caught this one at the 50·yard line
Ind took it to the Aurora 18 before being nailed.

--..\~~.::.

~

(Pdge 6)' QUll~ Ord, Nebr' l Thur;day, Oct. 10, 1968

-Ch t t H t C tIC'eJA • t-I" "'~ ,e .
... I' j . ' " , '

. .' ~ . ~ - f! ..: ..~ ·->t f , -an S 0 os en ra" Hey ~n ,~ womecomlng
. ,

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team W L
K ot C 16 8
(ct"k's Malkct 15 9 1
Don', Auto & Mach. 13 11 3
Palk\ lew Motel 13 11 3
!'\ebrJ,ka State Bank 12 12 4
rrank's Standard 10 14 6

.Coca Cola 9 15 7
'EIYlia t'arm Sup. _ 8 16 8

llij:h TC'am Series - Don's A\lto &
Mael1ine Shop, 2,770; Knights of Col·
wnnus,' 2,149; Park> lew ~[ote1,- 2,738.
'. High TC'am Game - :'\ebr",ka Slate
BanJ;, 995; Kl)ight1 of Clliumbus, 99;.

.Cetak', ~[arket, Ji6;3 '. '~ .
mph Indi\ iplla.l Sel ies "-. La! rY

Kealn~ 529; LaIr:! Fal mer. 504. Don
.Coods¢II, 502. :" _ '-. '

"High Incli' i4ual Game .:.:-_ Don Good·
sell. 2).3; Chuck Ac1tl~s, 200; Al Celak,
191. I,. -------

TUESDAY CLASSIC_ LEAGUE
Tea[l1 W L
llI-Fhe___ _ 18 2
fUltak's TV 12'2 71 \1' 5'.~
K of CO. .. _ 13 11 7
Goodrich Scn icc 9 11 9
Celak Con"true. .__ 10 14 9
Goodsell Comtrue. 10 14 9

I '• I

, i
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NeLruska Come COmmihiOil

! \
\

f : 1

'. .. ,

,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Christen:
sen of Vancouver, Wash., and
Mrs. William No\ osad Sr. were
Wedllesday dinner guests of
Mrs,. Aljce Dunlap.

"

. MI', ant! Mrs .. Irwin Kingston
dro\ e to Kearney last Tuesday
tu sec his partnts, the CUude
Kingstons. Thl'y also called at the
Flo) d Simpkins hornt' in Gibbon
all their way horne.

PoUty Gue$ts .
A birthday party hOlloring DOll

Axthdlll was a SatuJ'\.IaY e\'enin~
CHnt at the' Axt helm countf"
home, Tho~e prt'senl were ~ r.
and Mrs. Bob .Hruby al'\<t family
of Comstock, Mr, and Mrs. Ed·
win Val1cura and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Louie Wajua, Mr. and Mrs.
):<:mil l'enas and family, and Mr.
and !\Irs" Paul. Penas and lIlmil)'.

SjleI.iOll Permit Requ;,td

C"l L. t PO S -'Eo:;.
I A. ~ S I Q'~

L.I',tl'l" l..lv.lt

easier to

Stockholt.1rrs and their wi'ies froni Custer, V~llcy,' Blaine,
Dawson, Logan, Loup and Thomas Counties. 'are expectt;>d "to''
attend this mecting \\ hich will be hrlu at the new Munidp;11
Building in Brokcn Bow, Nebraska. . "", '

P.H ~Oll:lls

Mr. James E. Dornoff of Milwaukee. Wis."
consin will be guest speaker•. l:iis speech is
entitled "THE POWER 0'': ENTHUSIASM".

. ..' I '-.1

.'

October 17,- 1968
with registration at 5':30 P,M.

President. Ed Reynolds. of the BoqrdQf Directors
has announced that the 1968 meeting of the stockholders
of the Broken Bow Production Credit Association will be
held Thursday evening, I

NOTICE
.............')1*=

; .

Begin .New Year .
The Kings of Clo\ cr 4·Il Club

rforg;aniL(:Ll Od. 5 in ol>senance
of National 4·11 Elllplu,is Week.
The Ilic(;t[ng \\ as held at the John
Wujbsek home \\ith nine of the
11 lnclllbcrs presC'nt. Billy Gog.ln
\Ias \\.:lcull}(·d as a new n1t'lnL~'r,

A ShlH t Lu~ilil'ss lll('cling was
conduded by Pn'~ident P a III
WojL\sek. Officers for the new
year 1\ de elected. They are:
Val.; Wojt<lsek, president; Mark
Bishop, \icc'·president; Michael
NOlman, secrftary; and Kip
Leggdt, ne\~s reporter.

l\fclllbers 1\ ere let! in son g
prac_tice by the club leader, l\Irs.
John Wojtasek.

The gl ou p also sang at the
Far 111 llul cau b31l11uel Tuesday
night.

VJATEnrOWL

Three Will Attend
Lutheran Gathering

1\1rs. HuLl'! t lll(dtfJJud' of AI"
cadia allt! ~frs. Lort's lIol'11ickcl
of I'LlrJl Ol'd 11;\\ e bH'n scl"cleJ
as JeI(,~:,tt":; to 1't'1'I('5e11t thc La
dies Aid of :::it. John's Lutheran
Church in Old 'it the 14th bienni.!l
con\ enti(ln of the LutherJn Wom
en's l\lbsionary U<lgUl', Southern
Nebr:'1ska Dis t I' i C t Lutheran
Churdl, 1\1 is,olll'i Synod, to be
held Oct. 15 at Nurth Platte . .!\Irs.
Henry Lange of Ord \Iill also at·
tend as district Christian Gru.\\ th
chairman.

Theme of the com ention, "For
SU( h a Time as This," is intend
ed to especially fit this modern
age. 1\1rs. Laurence Falv\ell \Iill
discuss the Christian's total con
cern I\ith today's social problems,
ami !\1rs. AlbC"rt Schull Ilill al~o
be a speaker. .

The 19G9·70 District. Mission
projects goal vIas set at $17,500
for the biennbl, \\hich is an in
crease of $2,500 OHr the I<\5t bi
ennial amollnt: This alllOl\nt is
attaineq. through the prayerful
use of mite bo;."es by the 4,638
members in the dbtrist. ,

The noon luncheon aqd e\ ening
banlluet will Le sel'\ed to approx·
imately 630 guests at the Holiday
Inn.

UPLAND GAME

BIG GAME

}<'ifty·thrce Ord High School
girls' atlt-ulkel a distritl llu'eting
of the Future Homelllakers of
Amelica at Ra\ enna Tuesday of
last \\Cek.

The day··long program incillued
a general business mecting fol·
10\\ ed by installation of officers.

• Donna Krajnik oC 01'11 was in·
stalleu as son»' leaut'r for the
dbtrict. Se\ era! from Ord High
School \\ere awarded degrees for
goals accomplished. Kell'Y Leg·
gett was the featured speaker
during the afternoon.

A statE.' mceting for officers
only \\ill be held in Lincoln next
spring. '

.._-----.-_-------~._--

LEE MOTOR CO.i-INC.,
. Ord. Nebr•

tlun Chevrolet. This '6~ l.lD is de
sIgned to ride quieter thf1tl the LTO
that wa'} quieter thall Roils-Ro}ce.
II h~s more front headroom. leg! CiOffi
and trunk spac',) than cals costing
hundreds of dollars mOre. Ev€n with

Mrs. !toss Allen was high scar·
e" Oct. 1 \\hen Queens met .\lith
Mrs. Clark Weckbach. 1\1rs. Itob
el t Noll was a guest for the e\ c·
l1ing. ~1rs. Allen \\ ill be tht> next
hll~tess Oct. 15.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary. Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

JQW~1. all" em", try
~'II'~#lI~;I~i'i"I#""""~

1\fls. b. W. Nae\ c entertained
thosc Qf. her bridge club 'at h.:r
!1ume )10 ljd:.l y evening. ~In.
LIo)d Ge\\ckc \\as a guest. High
seoler was 1\hs. .1\1)lon Haden
feldt.

:\frs. Joe Dartu accompanied
~Ir. and 1\lrs. Flo) d Ackles to
Grand Island, Tuesday. .1\11'. ,~c
kles remained at the St. Francis
lIosl,ital for SUI gel y at a later
date.

e\cnin~'\ in 11011<l1 ing Ule laJiC'~
'on thl'il' bit thel \! s.

SunlLt)' dinl\l'l' gue~ts of lilt..
ant.! .!\lrs. Hol> l\litthdl \\ClC lIlr.
and ]\11". 'l~o COllIll'l' and l'hildl'l'll
of ,\tl'lllsun. dnd :\Ir. and l\lrs.·
fInb V,tlitz ant.! Galen, ,In,l Sher
ry l{onlZo of Ord. 1\11'. ami l\Irs.
Vale 1\likhell and daughter Sh,lr
on of Amelia \\ele Frid:1)' e\e·
ning \ [Sitors.

Sum!.lY dinner guests of 1\11'.
"nd :\lI'o. Veil Dal'jet' were Mr.
and 1\11',. Clair 13n'0l'l' and f3n!·
ily of Grdnd Islant.!, :\11'. and l\Ir,.
Sheldon Van 110m, and l\I1's. GoI
dll! 1 h,)Ill[lSOll.

Cl);JI'I,'s Sintl'k of Lincoln W~lS

a I\ccke,-,d gue·t of hi5 p.lrcllt"
1\11'. anll :'III'S. ll~nllie Silltek ,u:<1
Llllily·. AJditi,'n.t1 S~llldJY d'n·
ner guC'sts Wln' :\11'. and 1\lrs.
Ltl)) p \Vilson of ani, },':Vl'l'c'tt :\Ia
son, ,1nd l\Ir. anll l\Irs. l\ll'! !I'bsin
'd,d '0 ,. ..so "f Un!.

Hobert Thomas and Duanc l'sll
t.1 ",' ..tllt'lIl11n<~ Ille Uni \ crsi [;
of Nebr;lska's COllllllc'1 cial hurti·
l<11I .. ' ''· S.ll',l)! it! Curtis. 'lhl')'
started l\lo11Llay.

,\Il \\ lilull~hl)y \\as t:tkcn
Wldlll'slLty to the Val!l')' l'llUllty
lI ....,l'iLiI in Ol:d.

Jerry Stine w.,s a \\eckelld
gue~t of his nltlther, 1\11',. !.jedl;dl
:-:, till".

Mr. ,:nll 1\1I's. John ell'dl y of
Gardell GIU\C', Calif., are spend·
ing t\to Hlollths \1 itlt Mrs. cd.tlt
lJ.u tz. 'l1lL'y \\l'I'C gucsts of !.\Ir ..
'tlld !\Irs. Sdon ILlI,:,un S:.t!ur,Lty
el l'ning for lllJtlli( k supper. Ad
t.Iiti,lIl;;) gUl'Sts of tl.e lL,lISl.iIIS
\\lre !.\II'. allLl .!\Irs. Carl Oliver,
1\11'. and 1\ll's. Fr;tIlk Schude),
Buth Hudsoll, amI Agnl's 1\lan·
dlestel.

"irs. O\'.tl B,'C'Lt' ~ccoll1pallil'd
1\11'. and 1\11 s. l'h"rles Bed)(' )lId
f:'t11lily to !\'olth P]"ttl.' S;duld.ly
"Helnoon. .

!\lr. and 1\I1's. Gall' Buyce of
Om;du \\ He \\ ('(·he II ,.I !::Uests of
his pal't'llt~, 1\11'. alld l\fIS. E\l'l"
e:tt BU)ll',

.!\k :.tnd :\ll's. Wayn,' 1\lo!lk ant.!
{,'lI1ily \\l.'ll' \\ cc-kenll guc-::,ts of
l\Ir. and ~1rs. 1':110 Cox. Addition·
al SUi1lby dillner g;uc'sls \\ el e :\11'.
am! Mrs. Dalll'l Cox alld fam
ily.

La\\lt'nl'l' l-'ort~r and childn'n
of 01 d \\ dl' Sllllll:ty dilIller
gUe,ls 0 Mrs. Ural'c' JCllSeli ;;nd
LillY·

lh,v. and !\frs. Mynur SOper
alld family \\ere Sabbath dinner
guests of th,~ VJalle D:1\ is fam-
ily. .

Evening guests of the Vl13ne
Lanes last Monday \\ ere l\lr. and
Mrs. l\lan in Lukasie\~ itl and
f"mily of Fa1'lvell. Jim Dudny,
Gerry Sk01l1;ll, and Mrs, Homan
J3ullny anel Louise WCl'e Saturday
"isitors of the Lanes. Then on
Sunday the Lanes spent the af·
ternoon and eYening at the Hel·
en l\laschka home in Loup City
\ isiting Mrs. Nell Ubi of Ban·
ning, Calif, l\lrs. Wanda Fenton
of Lincoln, and the L. J. Jam
rogs of Kc'3f1ll'Y.

.The '69 FOI d is the r.;~r that's creat
ing all the talk, You ought t'.) know
the re~lsons.

The '63 Ferd hl,lSs the rcad with a
trock <IS wide 33 CaJi!!i;l.c • , • smooths
yc~rride wilh' a lonser wheelbJ~e

If you haven't dr~ven a Ford
··Iately, you're one,of the
reasons we built this one!

01 <':tl1(:\'J spen! Sunday in XOr!ll
Loup visiting her .uncll', E;lrm'~t

Jol1n~olJ, ,lilt! eou~in~ in the 81 ea.
l\li·~. Ida 1\lorrow acn1lllpanicd

her son ant! dauGhterinlaw, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Earl :\lorrLlw, to Eric·
son Sunday where they vbitell
their daughter, :\Irs, Von Smith,
and faluily.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Ray Primro,e and
Shana Barnhart of Gr<lnd Island.
~nd . Mrs. Leon:ml heobs and
1\lkhelle were Saturday gucsts of
Mr. amI 1\lrs. Roy JJcobs. A Sun
day morning caller wa, Mrs.
Clark Hoppes of KeJrIWv.

E. 11. Goff of Loup City was a
Saturd;ly overnight ami SUlllby
'guest of 1\11'. ami 1\lrs. Don Wal
ler and family.

Mrs. Hubert Rice was a guest
of her mother, Mrs. Hathl' Hich
Ql'dson, frum l\londay until Thurs
day of last week. 1\lrs. Hich~lnl·

son is SOllle bdter. 1\Irs. l\fch in
Bell of Ord \\as therl' se,cr<ll
day s last \\ ee k.

NanlY Hice attelld, d the PUllt,
pass and kitk conte~t in Ord. She
\\as a gU0st of hcr sbt0r, 1\Ir;.
Leonard HolzingC'r. Mrs. Holzin
ger's wn Vuant> placcd thild.

1\fr. and l\Irs. Cl)de KeOI\1I
were l"rid.lY SUppC'I' glll';.ls cr
their son, Kenneth KC'u\\n, and
family in Grand Island Tlh'y Jt
tended the Grand Island - Colull1'
bus football g,tllle to see their
grand~on, Chuck Keolln, play.

1\lrs, Delbert llrid:;e al\ll Emn1:1
Bridge met Henry LJrSOll and :'Ib
bel Abrahamstll in Grand IsLtnd,
Saturday. They joineu Gingtr
Bridge of Lincoln as I\ccktnd
~uests of the lklber( Bridge
family, Additional Slll\lby dinner
gUt'sts I\ere 1\11'. and 1'.lrs. I~on

ard Manda'stLr of Onl and Dur:1
Manchester.

SUIHby t.Iinllcr guests of !\Ir.
and Mrs. Way'ne Kint: \\ele lVlr.
and Mrs. Llo)d Johnson, !\II', and
Mrs. Heegie McLain, Mr. anu 1'.frs.
Hill Earn.::,t, MI'. and !\II'S. Elil
!I1elt Fritter and TUII1, and l\fr,
and Mrs. Edward lI:llIscn of Ord.
The dinner was in ilOIlOI' of 1\Ir.
and Mrs. AlI~till Cunllllins of Big
Sprin!::s, who \\l're visitin!:: his
sisters and other relathes in
Nodh Loup the past \\ eek. AI..;o
visiting the CUlIllllins {;:t1nily w;;s
Bob Spray of CUI tis,

Mrs. Ruby Gn'en accoll1panied
Mr. and MIS. RuLin Shaffer tu
Valley Monday to vbit hel'
daughter, Mrs. Boh Him kes, and
family.

Uattye Saulter was a guest of
Mrs. Grace Moncrie! Gillam in
Greeley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen.

Mr. anu Mrs. Rusty Peterson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan.

Mrs. John Hamer accompanied
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Anthony of
St:otia to Kearney Tuesda'l
\\here they visited their childrel~
who had recently mo\ed into an
llpartment. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tholllgate
of Vemer, Colo., were wel'kenll
guests of Mr. and 1\frs. Lee 1".11"
ley and other relati\ es in the
area.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson
of Chey'enne, Wy·o., \\ ere guests
this wcekend of Mrs. Cora IIa
(Iler. Addltiollal SUllday dinllt'r
guests were ~lr. ami 1\11 s, Hal"
old Mc\Yilliams and daughter of
Albion, and .1\1r. anu .!\Irs. On ille
Hamer aud Dillie of Scotia, Af·
ternuon guests wel'c l\lr, and
1\1I'S. Haden Hamer of St. Paul.
. l\1rs: Allna Knight of Central
City was a I\ctkend gucst of l\II'.
al1l1 Mrs. Bud Knapp.

Mr, and Mrs. Lec Fa!lC'y, :\11'.
and Mrs. Paul Thomgate, and
Grace Ma) 0 were Sunday after'
noon callers of .!\1rs. Grace'
Thorngate.

.!\II'. anu 1\'ll's. Alfred Jorgensen
and ,1\11'. amI l\1rs. Pete Jorgensen
altenued a church bazaar Sunday
in l'aplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
and 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Jim Dry son had
~teak suppers in St. Paul Friday

/

Personals
Hev, and ,Mrs. Mynor Soper

find family ha\ t> moved into the
:::ichudel house southwest of
r\Ul th Loup, vacated rcccntly by
the Glen lIa\\l(')s \\11LJ Illo\cd to
:::i<tr;;en t.

l\lrs, Elinor Kaslon, Mike and
Bal bar;l, alld Mr. and Mrs. CiaI"
ence Cropp of Noi'th Platte were
\\ eekcnu guests of MI'. and Mrs.
)i,)lIi'll :\Iallery 31ld family. Addi
tional Suntlay dinner' guests were
1\11'. and !\Irs. Jo'r,mk Kaslon alld
son of Gibbon. Mr. ~nd 1\frs. Car·
roll Barnes of Wayne were Sat·
un1ay c\ ening callerS.

Saturday guests at Agnes Man
(hester \\t.'re Mr. and Mrs. Bob
KelIer and !\Tr. and 1\1rs, Corwin
SpringC'r of Elba.

A family pknic was enjoyed.
Sund<IY by the Vernon Willianl,;
family in Korth Platte. Thuse at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Vel"
non Williams and Nancy. MI'. and
l\fq. SUnley Absalon of Onl,
and the Dennis Absaloll family
of Im1'c·riJJ. Mr. and Mrs. EllI)
Lane of Scotbbluff had been
~;;(urday e\Cning guests of Mr.
anti l\11 s. VeIllon Williams and
!\all(·Y. '

Sunday guests for potluc.'k din·
nel' at the Vl.'rlin Hanson home
were MI'. alld Mrs. Glen premel',
1\1IJ'" P'lul Jeske and children, Mr.
all ~1rs. CanuI) Thulllilil anti
Robcl t, Dellllb \Yintt'r of $totia,
MI'. anti Mrs. Jim Rosi:' anti. Mi
chelle of ChI'> enne, W>·o., and
Hobert Ferran of Hrookl)ll, N.Y.

Mr. and l\Jrs. Howard Hamilton

KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

Chri~tjan Education DiMer
ApPloxinutt'ly 75 persons at

terld(,J the ChristLm Edueatiull
Wt:l·k banllLlct at tht' North l,Oup

'United ~tt'thvdbt Church Thuls,
day t:\'ellin~, coiillnemOl'ating the
imporblll'e of Christian hluca·
tion in the church. They heard
Dr. C. Ed\~ill l\lurphy, Methodist

Church Confel ence Sc' .eduled
'Hie annual confc r('nce fol' thl'

Scotia . ~orth Loul) United ~fl'th

odist Ch"rcht:s is sched,llcd :'olon
dJY evening at 8 p.ll1. in the Sco
tia church building. The new dis
trict superintendent, the Rev.
Kenneth I1icks of Kearney, will

. presidC'. This is the' fint session
of the confCre nee to be he ILl lm
del' the tille, "The United :\lctho
dist Churl h."

Hepurts on thc status of the
churches \\ill be heard, but the
major emphdsis \\ ill be on the
future of the new denoll1inJtion
in the local communities as they
p,repare for the new church year
beginlling Jan. 1. Election of of·
ficers for the )ear, final action
on the budget, and a repurt by

. the pastol on 1'J'(:sent and fllturl'
programs \vill all be a part of
the bll'iness. There I~ ill also he
all intel prclatlon of the new
churdl structure.

Unde'r the neW lc'gis!ation, all
membC'ls uf the church, rn~anl

less of a&l', ~re 1I1(:111);U s of the
annual church confelence and
hi.l\e the lJlhilt::::e of valine ..

Buy a Gas Range now.
Get this decorator lamp Fre~!

'oJ

Aspecial offer from Kansas Nebraska Natural Gas. Buy a new gas
r,ange, priced $2.98 or more, now during the Great Autumn Sal~,
and get this beautiful combination keroseneeleclric lamp free' It
has asolid brass base and comes in your choice of 3shade colors.
.Handsonle, practical, durable. Converts from electricity to
kerosene in a jiffy for any emergency. See them at your Kan~as,
Nebraska office. While you're there, check out the low prices o~
gas ranges during the Great Autumn Sale. Pick the one you want
and gel this snml decoralor lamp absolutely free. But hurry: ..
this valuable offer good o~ly during the Great Autumn Sale .
.;
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IF YOU liVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
L·P DEALEIl rOil mE SAME DEPGWABLE SERViCE
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",1$(cII.ncou5 Shower
FrierJd~ of COl> lene HallieI'

ho~ted ~ ,00i~ell:lOeous shower
SU(ld:lY. afternoon at the lctrea·
HOl) hall in Scotia. Aruund GO
guests' wetf priisenL The pro
~rain . cOllsisted primarily of
t;llu:lfS," June- Ann' H9r/1('1' also
sang a SOlII{ Cor the honorce.

:: ihck t=rom-Vegas
~l.rs. ,Verllon Willianls returned

hOllle {ec('ntl}' f~OOl a trip to
L:.Ig Vtgas\' Nev., wbei'e she went
by plane to pick up her daugh- .
tel',. Nllu<',Y HOHY'. Nancy had
bel;n 'o'Jsitlng hel' brotl:lC'rs, Keith
llod Kenneth fQr six weeks. Mrs.
Williams iJ.~d Naney were met in
J~s Vega;; by h~r dayghter, Shar·
on Bo\'e}' .of 1);1.n\a Cnll, Calli.
The.>" w~re Sllafun'~ guests for
thtee \\'et'k~ whi.le ~Irs. Williams
tenQYaf(~ her h'oust?, getlin~ it
tt'~"Y fQf.~a'e. ,.

, t. , .#, . , -----,
".' .It'l'· e.y fOr Jen~el\s
.Mr. and Mrs. fWnnle J"nsen of

eu,rwel\ ,re the parents of a son
barb Oct. 1.' The baby \\'eIghcLl
7~ p<l4nd~ and has beE;n namel,1.
Mark. Whltnfl: Mr:. 8.\ld Mrs.
Ralph KellY Q B~lrwell llPI1 .!\frs.
GraCe Jen:s-til ate the grandpaI"
fotS. Ct,LrH'i. Bughes o! Arc'ad!a i~
a ~tdt-,r~rdfalb~r, ," I' ,'.

'.'1' . -,--,

il",. Jor Willl.mws Too
'Mi. 81) . Mrs. I,.)ean Williams,
at~ Of ~urv..eIl, ue the parents
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~orth ~OUp New~

'. Vi~tin!l in tQw.
}Olr. aud Mrs. Jo'red LundstC'llt

,pent SUllt!ay a!ll] l\fonday in
U:lr~hallto~\'l1, 101.

Sop', ,in Army Writes of, Grand Tour
t. C~loudo .rid Back . of a baby boy born Oct. 3. Gary program director for Nebraska,

DQr~ Manchester accompanied W ,,'1\<' hin~ 1 hr" t11er ~, irlp,,1. gi\ e an address on "The Impor·
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ManchL's, lIe weighed 7 pounds, 1112 ounc- tante of Christian Education."
tr to Grand Juilction, Colo .. last es. l\IerIe Da\ is is helping l\lrs. l\lrs. uonard Clark sen-cd as
Monl,illy, t~ Xisit relatives. Thl'y Williams call' for the new bab)' toastmi~tress. A skit ~as present-
tetul'ned ::>atun.tay. thIS \\ ec'k. cd by l harles Dansklll and some

__. _ of his high school students, fol·
O,tllonian Honored Future Serviceman HOl1ored 10\\ ed with fello\\ ship singing led

William Vodehnal was a guest Mr. and l\lrs. lkt> Babcoc k and by 1\1rs. Holland Es~man. A com-
of the Vic Kercllals la~t Wed lles- family' were Sunday din n e I' bined children's choir of the
da)' t~ellin:f.. h~nudng Mr. and glleslS Df ,\11'. allL! .1f!·S. \.. <Ill uil Korth Loup ~nd Scot,i~ c1~ur('hes
Mrs. Harry' (hn~t(,llsen of Port· BalJl'oek and family in JuniJl.l. also sang, "\\ l' Are lIUUblllg Ja·
lund Ore, The dinner was a family I'l'llnion cob's L:ldder," They were under

• 111 nOdor of Paul Babc0ck, son or the direction of Susan Hudson,
till' Canc\ll Uabcot ks. 11,' is Ie:,\,'
Ing ~oon fur senil:e the armcd
forces.

'.
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No'~th Loup
496·4125

l

Real Esta'e Tr<1nslcrs'
Osc;r L, Pil'rso11,'(1 ~inhle 1'1),,'11

to Thl~ County oI VaUej', The '
• Sl~lc of t')ebl'asl\a; ~t:; t. 2.,' 3,
, 4 &. 5 in Blk. 12 Yirst audition

to ,\rcallia; Lot 33, 34;, 35, 36, .
~37. 38. 39 & 40 in B)k., 12 First

,lddition to Al't<ldia; u.~s 5 & 6
Elk. 17 Fint t!clllition to An'a
lIia.

Ghldys Wall, \\il1ow to Hic'nard
A. Hulin~ky & E\Cljll L.; A tri
angular tract of ground in !.IIBl'!
N\V 1't See. 17·17-16; Stamps 55(',
$jOO.

I;xeeutrix Deed
Carul) n Dean, 'Exec. Qf Inez

F. Le\\in, dec. to Dea.n C. Ritz
& JOjl't'; S1,2, NElli; Nl,~SE\'t;
SB1'lN\Vl/l; NE1. 4SW 1,4; All in
Sec. 28-18-16. $19,800.

Lumir Bruha & Darll~le L. to
Emil Trojan &. Eldon; Lui!s 1 & 2
& the E,,::...I ~.~ of Nortlm est 1,~

of Sec. 31-19-16; Stamps $14.30:
$J3,OQO.

We Salltfe!
4-H

'LEADERS
MEMBERS
PARENTS
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ERICSON, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL FEEDER SALE
, .

·)",500

tllPMKl.

your grain. If you

We are always

in the market for

have corn, wheat.

milo or soybeans

for sale sec us.

Ord
728·3254

Soybeans,:
I •.

The Ord & Nortl1 Loup Elevators
handle your Soybeans for you this y~ar.----.

FARMERS ELEVATOR. . , \

We Vr ill be glad to acctpt dwrge& Orl calls to list yvur
consignments for any of the coming fa)) sales. Contact the office
da) time or one of the Managers e\ eflings so your cattle can
be included in all the ad\Cl'tbing. '

Cattle Auction ~v~'ry S.at~rd~Y • .

Ericson' Lives'lock Conll11iss.ion (o.~ Inc.:
'I "1 "j .; ".' I. COI~,;igt1 .YOU~sloc~er und (\?Gt;!er. cu~\I~ to ~rfFson'

Liv€'stock . Market. servmg the Easlern Cornbelt Buyer,
1/11: 1 • <\\,0\ \t·· .. J\:.'. \~... t\.l~~tlt .. \.~

••.,.....- - • £ -~

--.
Your, Headquarters

For :Wayne an,d Co-op Feeds
I •---.

W~ have Corn and Milo, for sale.

SPE~IAL SALE 'DAT~S
Saturday, October 19"":"" Special Spring Calf and Yearling

Sule -'. 1-'
.' .' -

Saturday, October 26 - Special F~eder Sale, including
Otto O'Be19's yearlings and ll1CU1Y other special con-
signments. . ;

Saturday. November 2 -- Speciul Angus Sale with Regu-
lar Cattle Auction. '

Special Cow Sale - Second- Week in November.

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. October 12
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Another large run of outstanding feeder
cattle, featuring many reputation brands of
hereford and angus steers. heifer~ and calves.
250 Choke hereford and angus steel's, 675-725 Ips.
200 Extra choice hereford steers, 675800 1bs. ", .
150 Choice to. fancj' anGus and helefLlnl angus ClLl:>S ~fcet~, G2}-

u75 lb:;. . . '
13[) Extra c!ioice hu dOl d ~lE:Cl s amI hdfen, GOO 6~lO Ib~.
115 Exha choice hCterOfd ~tC('ls, 6:)0800 11.>:;.
100 Extra choice hueford awl anGus hcifcrs, GOO los.
100 Exltd choice hCldorll ~tC(,lS awl heifcrs, G50,'00 Ius.
100 Extra cB'Jice hCldold and anGus hdfn~, 5'75025 Ius.

90 Choice to falll'y herdord steers, 700 llos, ..
85 l'illl('y hudolll stecls, 67;) 725 Ibs. '
85 Extra dtuice herdoltl heifci S, u73 IIJ:.. ".
80 Extr d choice allgus cah ('s, n3 100 Ib:,.
80 Exira choice angus calles, 100 It".
75 Extra eholee all;:;us alld herefold anG'-I:, cross steetS, 67';)

700 Ibs .
, 70 Extra choice hcrdol J stens, GOO 050 Ibs,

70 Choice hereford stetlS, 575 liJs.
50 Choice hCldonl illlgus cross <;al\\.'s aud )C:lrlillgs.
50 E..\.tra choice hereford cah t'S, 375 lbs.
35 Extra choice herdaI'd stcC'ts, 830 Ius.
30, Extra chokt: herefon! heifcrs, GOO GjO 11)3.
30 Extr a choice angus cah es, 400 1I)s.
30 Extra choice allgus steers, 675-700 lbs.
25 Choice helt'fon! stCC'1~ and heifC'1s, u50 G'{J Ibs.
25 Chuice hereford steers amI heifcls.
25 Choice herdord alld angus cross steci s ~nd hcifu S, 6:)0·

. 750 Ibs. .
125 Weigli·up CO\\ s, heifefcttes and bulls ...

We sold i;\I\othl'l' laj'ge' 'ILll; of cdtUe SatunLIj' \\itlJ the top
PI icc load of cal\t:s going to Lal\loille, lliinois, 1J $35.00 peT
hundred..Other stcers cal\\.'s sold frolll $32.00 upwards to the
$35.00 top: lIeif~'t' c'al\es sold !rUIIl $27.00 to $30.25.',

Yearling steerS sold frum $26.50 to $28.10 for a load of light
y('arlings weighing 630 Its. lIeifC',t" in tht· ) t::arling \\ eight sold
from $23.00 to $2G.60. • ..' -;, ~'j _ .

GRA-IN
Ha~tin'Js·Pcarson Mort u~ry, Ord,
Nebraska, 2l6bftfc

:\Irs. Gene Lc\y, a sister of
MI s. Willi:'lll S,ick, was a house·
guest in the Sack home for tell
c!ajS, She l~fl \Vedn,"llay aIleI"
noon for her home in HUllting
ton, Calif.

Dental Advances
r>.i(k ... l 3110y parts of a new

, Llcntd cu!t'ing tool c<ln be madt'
to vibrate up to 50,000 or more
timcs a second, far higher than
the fn·qucncj'. of aLldiblc sound.

Jtlttart Alloys
Jctlin('l';; land at aI11lo~,t 200

mi!es per hour.' To help thell!
. coiill' to a stop, nickel aIlo; S arc
us~c1 in. cri~ir:dl,al:e~s, oI. '·thrll~t

., re\ er,er," atbtlted' to e,lch en
. gine, \\ lticll taV'h' the hot bases

nOlmaIlj propelling the pLtnt',
4lnd dhcr( thc'l1l forwatd to Slul\'
it del\\ n.

"

Mrs. lIt!.lry KOSlltJtJ entertain·.
etl Juniue l\Iatrons Club at her'
home J'rilhy a{t('rtlOOli \·.ith 10
lllt'lllbers prescnt. 1\1rs. Lillian
Ll'\Y d Huntington l'Jrk, Calif,
\\ as a sjJecial guest.

Hastillijs·PeJlSon MOlluuy, Old,
N£br a~kil. 24·6bftfc

eLlb Scouts in thl' 93m!·10
ycal' olel age group will lll'cc! (".cll
WCtlne'd.ly at tile home of ~1r".
J:o'l'Ld Shurls.

The group mct S:ltunlw in the'
Dean Ste\l:WI1S home and decid·
cd to ll1O:'c! Wcdncsd In from 1
t) 5 p.m. The schedule for this
\leek's first regul3r meeting of
the fall st's~ion called for a t lur
of the Onl fire ~t;i.ti(jI1 in con
junction \\ith Nation~l1 l<'jre Pre·
\clltil'tt Wcek.

Assbting \\ith the seoul \lork
thi, fall \lill te :'Ilr~. Shores, l\1rs,
~tephcns. and ~Irs. Hita B1t'l1f's.
B())'s \lishing to parlkip.lte may
contact any :ldult le:'lkr or show
u~ at a n·guLII' lIlo::l'!ill:C;.

(ub Scouts 10 t~cet

Every VVednesday

1I.,lIy laps eHryonC' else anum·
b~'r of times.

An)' tll1C \\ b 11ing 10 jvin tJll'
gruup 1111y do so by shQ\ling Lip

. at the football field or cal~;n:~

till" high '.,('hoo! to officLllly sign
. up fvr the CO.Il·Se'. . ,

~._-_._-~-------_._--_._----

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS AS OF FRIDAY NOON.

233 choice w! j rIg st. 750/1 Christman Ranch
50 blk cross brt:d j rIg st 775/1 C.hlistman Ranch
35 red crossbred yrlg st 775/1 Chrisman Ranch
50 L>lk & 1.>lk \\f jrlg st. Hill Duntl
30 c1t')iec \If chs VCfllon McBlidr
GO fatlcy \\f chs, 3;)0.1' Dati CoHman
60 clwice wf j rig st. 800,i Keith lIoge
45 \\f & blk \\f jtlg sin. Frank Jelbcl~
25 fa.1l('y \d sfrs 325# Eins1J.1hr Hanch
15 \\f jIIg & cahes, HaYl1\ond Chalupa

Ott 31 d Ihn mar kct wn fully :.h:<\dy .lll<J vel'l .llli v£ 011
all tl,nscs of 'llltl~.

!..ight ~tr dvs. $33.0031.:'0; lIca\iEr st c!y, 28 VO 31 00; light
heifer lI\S, 2800 00.00; !lci\\i!:r hfr dvs, 2'7.00 28.GO; light year·
line hfn, 25502625; hc:wicr )rlg hIlS 21.5025.30, canllcr and
cutter CO\I::; 16.00·17.50; bed CO\\S 17.5018.25; thin canncrs
U.50·1G.00; uulls 18.5021.50. Some rcpr('scntathe sales: 11 \\f
stl'S 320# 3tuO; 15 blk strs 390# 32.00; 9 blk & broe ~trs 498#
29.00; 12 \\f strs 575/1 2'7.10; 9 wf strs G-17 # 26.75; 23 \\I strs
80U 23.30 18 m~ strs 878# 24.25; 11 blk hfts 431# 26.60; 21
\\f hfrs 485# 26.55; 40 \If hfts 57'2.11 26.20 17 blk blOC. hfrs
510# 2590, 18 \\f hfrs GOO# 21.03,

Sargent Live.stock Commission Co. also
handles farm sales.

Last year I\'e handled 111311.Y farlll sales in tht' an'a. If you
an~ thinking of ha\ing a farm sale contact us or call !.is collect.
We ar~ bOI1l1cd umlel' Fcderal Supet\islon and have thc ex·
perienced pcrsO:1eJ to handle any size sale, large or small ap
pledated.

Expecting 1500..1800 head of callie

New Listings - Homes For Sale
New 3 bedroom hUIl~e on comcr lot lo(:ated within walking

dist:mce of th ... Ord Sliuare. '
Helllocleled lIome on 2 choice lots l~ear the Hospital

~ Choice bungalow ~tj Ie home on comer lot 2 blocks l'\ortlt
of the Post office.

HO!l1e ind 1 acre of land on the cdge of Ord city limits,
city Utilitil·S. ' .

Remodeled home n~ar the Catholic Church, with 3 bedruoms
anll reduced price.

(.'hoice older home \\ ith e.'ltra lot in \\\'st Onl.
Choice 2 ,tory Home neal' Auble's Lak ....
1\;lore Listings of good' homes' in Ord - Sce the \\ indow

display of lIomes for Sale at the WOlab Agcncy.
'. I>1)lalltl & in igatc'c1 faulls' for sale,

• .' f-

Money -Available for Real Estate Loans
Reduced interest rat?;:;.

SOLD SOLD SOLD

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE -' Oct. 17th
Explcting 1500 hf of cattle. Watch for Iistin~s. Comign

ors get your listings in early for prOlier adH'tlising.

Mr. awl Mrs. Hadand 1I:11t!ll<tll arc the new O\\tlers of the
Elnest ZabJ,)udil 1(;0 acre falin, 6 miles West of Ord - Selling
{lrke $312.50 PCI' aCt e and the Lou Zabloudil 240 anc farm 
Selling plice $125 per acre, both sales by Lco Wolf ami John
\Volab, Brokers.

SOLD AT AUCTION -- Charle's Ciocholl Estate 12 acre
tfad, EljJia to Mr. and l\frs. l<'Ot'l'l'st S\\ dllSon, Grand Island,
Price $6,900 and 'I 15 acre tract 10 l<'loyd Iwanski, Prke $7,350.
The Joe Hy~a\y Dlack~mith Building to 13ill \I"'adas, Price ~2,500

The \Vester JOI1l'S Hou~e in Loup City to Ron WOtTcn, $G,OOO.
SALE DATE - The Katie Ptacnik Estate, House on West

11, in On.l, Sdt. E\ellillg Oct. 19.

HOG S
With a total of 3000 ht:ad of liyestock on sale Frid~IY, Od,">

4th. We solll 2231 hugs \\ ith an e.'ltl'cme top of 18.95 paid to
Glen Naab of Bmw.:!l, Rich Burnham, BU1'\1 ell H'ceh ed 18.85'
for his shipment,' Geo Kl'ajnik, AI'(:adia, Bud Bratka. BUI'\\ell
recdnd 18.80, Francis Kede, Ansle)', Hay Hobh'y, Amley, L.
H. Bruha, Com,tock and James l'okol'l1ey, Ord receivcd 18.75.

200·230# butchers 13.25-18.95; 230260# 18.00-18.25; 2GO
230 17,75-18.00; Light sows 275-350 17.60-18.00; 330-150 16.50·
17.50; hea\)' so\\'s 450000 15.00·16.50; hea\y pigs G080# 17.50·
20.00 per ht:acl; 40 GO# 15.00-17.50, smaller pigs 12.50-15.00.

We h~d 74'~ $heep \I ith the mal ht ste2dy on fat lambs,
breeding C\I't'S ami bucks strong, feedt'r lambs higher, 85-103k'
fat lambs 25.50-25.80; 6085# fccder lambs 23.5024.50; solid
m.outh ewes 14.00-16.00 per hef,d ~r1g to 3 year old ?3.0029.50
per head. .

List~n to live br~;:d ca~Is on KNL V Ord at 12:50 p.m. Fri
days on 1-.09 sales. Frid3Y hog ~ales start at 11 ;00 o'clock a.m.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., IIlc.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
October 10. 1968

Sale Shuts 12 Noon COT.

Leo Wolf Ord, B~ok'ers John Wozab
728·5274 728-3721

Sa.rgenl Livestock Conlmission (0., Inc.
• "} ,~. " '1'. ~l" ~ , ' L : I I ,

Walter' Br~nke[l' Jr. (B'uleh) 872-2205 ,Office 527·3711
Wj1Jt~r Bt vnk!?'1 .Sr, 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·5606
~ .• ,,' Oiled Highw'a),' S'qI9'ent, Nebr. - lighled Airport.

, c '

~R_=••",,~~>4~~e-w:w'. • = .,..""__".....__•__""'.....,.,.._.._""__......::,,,
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Reglll"1''; in the 7 a.m. clas',
bc'in g conL! ur ted as p:l1 t of , h·~
cily 1'e'-'1 e:,tion progl'_,m, 21't' Po·
!ice Chid \Vill:s CarlLI' and 1'.1
troll,p'1 V',\ Eht·"'lll··n. G~rner,

in fact, is th~ oldest 111':111')er pf
the cla~s 2l 64, 2nd Ehl eSll1 m
isn't far behind at 59.

Jllajor Bill l<'1'C,1' h s ':d the prJ
gram is h;ning its effc,d on the
t\IO.

"WilliS C~ll go up the court·
huu,e ,t 0 P:> \lith'Jut eVolt bre,th·
ing h:ll'd n~)w," he s:<id. "Defure
he S1'1l kd tile pr,);,;r,Im 11(' tould
hardly m<lhe it ,up at all,"

Chief Gainer \loull1u·t c(wfil'lu
things \1 ct l' tit: t I):.d off, but
said he d )tS fed betlcr asa rC
sult of his four laps UJily.

Abllut a d"zcn are sho\1 il1g IIjJ
r,·glil.irly for the morning se.';
SillllS, l"rt:'lch said. In ~(lditi()v,

a lc:d:('~ d;lss has slJrttd at 11
a.lil.

"TIte uke thing auout it is
tint e~c11 jJerson t311 go at his
o\\n pact'," said Frcnch, .\\ho tlS-

On1's (:J llJ1il1~1 e!Cl!h'ut - if ,it
ILtS one - tlI3j' find city policl'
a bit mOle cllltlt:liit to lIeal \\ith
as a res,t:t of t:1e new jogs-in,,;
progt\l1l st?lt,·c! a felY \\ee;,s

Tougher Policemen
One ~1ajor Result
.Of Jog~fng Class'"

, This

! eek
.23

, J,18
1.03

.66
I .92

1.43

30.00
39.70
29.30

.. 29.90
_ 29.10

29.25
. 29.30

29.60
29.S0
29.15
26.00
25.65
25.10

.. 35.10
.29.70

35.00
34.00
34.00
33.50
33.40
33.20
33.80

. 33.80
;'111: ~f\

_. 21.15
26,50
26.45
26.40

La~t

Week
$ 'J')

.-~

1.17
1.03
.66
.92

1.43

Eggs
\\'ltt:~it

CorIl
Oats
Rye
l\lilo

The priel's belol\' \\ere ob
tained flom relilble Ord finns
Tuesday aHel nuon alld are sub
jed to change:

Ord Markels

SHOP AT HOME

\litlJout contlol of a sU1Jetior of
ficll·. "

lIe cOlll.:·luded:
"1 find 110 sbtute or C011:--titLl

tional pro\ bicn \\ hie h, in my
opi11ion, citlwl' e.'lpIl's~ly ot' by
rl·,t."olldbJe ,ill1plkd~ion, confers
pO\I.::r Oll thl' county board to
detetlnine the dajs or th... hollt's
of th... day durin15 \~hielt the re·
slJedh e elL'di\ e offict:s, \dth th...
excel,ti011 of the county bo3I'll
itsel , shall be' ollcn. I conclude
th~lt the pO\ler to ddellnint' tht'
d:1YS alill hours durinG \~hit:h an
eledi\ e public office is ol) ... n is
'\e~tecl in thl' officer eleC'ted to
and filling Slleh office as a nee·
e::;~aI'Y ir.eldent to the sv\el'eign
pOller \ ested ill him as such of-

,ficer, and is not subjl'ct to COll
hoI by th,~ c;ounly bO:lrd."

& Heifer Calves
30.60 41 w.f, hfrs, 365 Ibs. @ .
30.00 15 w.f. hfrs, 38S Ibs. @
29.90 H w.r, hfrs, 420 !li~. @
29.90 51 'N.r. hfrs, 395 llis. §,jJ
2.9.40 32 w.r. hfrs. 410 Ibs. (.p
29.20 42 w." hfrs, 415 Ibs. ra:
29.50 25 w.r. hlrs, 435 Ib5. (iJ:
29.50 22 w.r. hf, 5, 425 'bs. @
29.10 ~O w.f. hf,s, 3Y5 Ibs. @
29.00 30 w.f. hI,s, 405 If,S. @
H.30 63 w.,. hf,s, 615 1'>5. @
25.15 S5 A:13US cross, 650 Ibs. 11:
25.65 33 Angus 'ro,s, GH los. @

lile rollo",ill~ die :..;m)t of tJ~c wd~'!1:7 dllJ pti~I::':

Stc'cr~ & StCl1r Calves:'
H 'N.'. ~I,s, 1H lli~. ~~ .36.00 25 w.'. ~lrs, 315 lb•. '.q
4B 'N.'. ~I,s, 39~ llis. @ 35.40 25 w.f. hflS, 365 llis. @ _._.
36 w.,. sIrs, 400 llis. :Jl: 35.60 31 w.,. ~Ir s, 400 Ibs. @
40 w.t. sits, 405 Ibs. .. .35.10 14 w.,. ~I,s, 450 llis. @
33 w.'. 510 s, 445 Ibs. @ .34,45 H w.,. sit s, 430 Ibs. @
101 w.,. sir 5, 410 Ibs. 'li: 34.00 10 w.,. 510 5, 450 Ibs. (~
40 w.,. sits, 445 Ibs. @-, 33.90 SO w.,. 51 .. , 425 Ibs. @
50 'N.'. 51,s, 4H los. @ 34.10 14 w.'. sits, 450 1':.5. @
35 w.,. sirs, 465 Ibs. @ 33.10 21 w.f. sirs, 460 llis. @
23 w.,. sIrs, 385 ios. @ 33.~0 25 W.,. 5105, 410 llis. @
2~ W." ~lts, 315 Ibs. @ 34.10 16 w.,. ~"s, 450 los. Iii:
114 w.,. ~trs, 665 Ibs. :g 21.50 41 w.f. sIrs, a55 llis. @
100 w.f. ~tl s, aS5 Ibs. @ 21.00 99 w.,. sirs, 125 Ibs. "iI'
65 VI.', sf rs, 135 Ib~. @ •. 26.10 60 Angus C, ,,~s, 705 Ibs. @
94 w.,. ~frs, 125 llis. @ 26.55 48 w.,. ~lrs, 145 Ib~. @. .

Heifers
20 w.f. hfrs, 415 Ibs. ra:
21 w.,. hfrs, 350 lli:. @
52 w.,. hfrs, 420 llis. @'
55 w.f. hfrs. 3eO llis. @
111 w.f. hfrs, 410 llis. IuJ .
31 w.f. hlrs, 405 ibs. ra: - .
32 w.,. hfrs, 420 Ibs. @\
33 w.,. hf, 5, 370 Ibs. Ij]'
21 w.,. hf. 5, 370 Ibs. @
24 w.f. hfrs, 395 llis. 'Ji
50 w.f. hf, 5, 580 Ibs. 0
55 w.f. hfrs, 650 !bs. @
11 w.f. !If, 5, 635 llis. @

Special Bluck Angus Calf & Feeder Sale
\Vednesduy, Od. 16th

5.000 Choice & Fancy BLIck Angus C3hes & Yealli!lg~.
This \\ill be slticUy a Bb:k S31e allll ad"'llce con,igllmC11ts

lx>int to our lar~('st Angus sale on record.

2nd Special Ct.,1f & Feed:;r Sale
Friduy, Oct. HUh

'this \\ill be stric:tly H>2lderd cahes and ~t'~rliJ1g", \\ith
over 6,000 hCf.d of fancy reputaticu cattle in the offering.

• Please c~1I 346·5135 at Burwell if you have ca"l~ that you
wi~h to consign 1o cur big c<ltlle avclicn. All ecnsigllll\enfs are
.;IFpr edat~d C1,d yev will find OL'r ehal ges very rea~cnabl~.

B~rwellLivest'ock Market/Inc.
"Olle o'r 1'lle Sw;Jllil1s Lalges! ('attle ..ettldiOIIS'·

Callie S.des E,€ry Frio1ay at Bvrwell
Th~ n1alket \~h€re you on buy or sell with confidence.,

Comignll1 t:l1ts al our 331d A!l!lIl~1 Calf & FCLLlcr sale last
Fliday le:lchl'll an all time high' E:l,·tetll bu)us \Hle \lcll
If'J llcsentcd at the audiilll \\ith the dClI1:Il.(1 for cahes \fry
adh ... aBd tl.e 11l:U kd hdd WI Y ~tll'nJ till uugh out the cutire
aUdinu.

~~lIt..tlt..c.~~"'~;\;";':Jl~;;.e..lillfoo6lrw..~J:;r......"""1"\,,.-"':~.;£,~ ...~-;ib.:.,,"'~

/

4.000 Choic~ & Fancy

SAND~I'lllS CATTLE

This Friday we wilt have another very h~,}vy run of ovt·
standin:.! feeder callie, featvring over 70 carloads of yearling
sleer~, alon3 with 20 or mcr e loads of fE'cdcr heifers and a
good showing of hll and sprin:,J calves. Th~re will be many
famy light weight $ICCI~ ill the oHerill:,] this Friday wzighing
(rom ~50 10 625 .Ib~. fcilfvril\:,J d nvmber of IcpvtJtivll brdncb.

Special Carlot Steer & Feeder Sale

Friday. Oct. 11th Cit Bur\vell

:assume lcsponsibility of :lclions
against any elected county offi
dal for failllle to pel fvrlll the
duties of his office."

Ill' said public law pro\ itll~s
for the 1'('\llo\'al of county offi·
('ets by judicial prvcC'cdings if
'<"1 tain conditions an' lilt't. Any
pt:rson may makl' a charge to
initiate such action, he said, in
dUlling indhidu:,l bo:ml meUl'
bel'S. As a glOUp, hO\lc\eJ', he
felt tlwy did not ha\ e this au
thulilj·.

"The 13w appears to bc \Iell
scttlc.d that a public officer or
tvai'll m:1Y excrcise only those
}JO\I ers \\ hie h ale specifically
conIelted upon it by the l'onsti
tution OJ' by statute," Sullh an
\\ ol!e, "Ill' \\ hleh may te f,lirly
~nd 1't:a~.Oll:lbly implied elS being
l/leide'1t:,1 to the exenise of their
(:on~titutional 01' statutory pow
('I's." lIe infellell thelt rl'sponsi
bilit,)' fOI' actions of th ... countv
SU\Jl~l'\ Isor are not aillong th,)s'e
,pv\\ers expressly confl,tr~'d upon
the bo:ud. .

"The sCHr:ll coun1~; elccth e oI
filEl's arc public officials on
\\ltOlll the law impus(·s eel bin
fLlIldions aIll! duth:s and in
who~1l are \estt'll certain author
ity and PO\I (:/'s," Sullintll eon·
Hnued. "To the extent that their
PO\\ er::; are defincd bj' law, they
possess a dekg2ted portion of
the so\el(igri \1o,,\er of the ~tate,
and thde PO\\ Cl'S arc exet dstd

Cork Gre,;,nwa y, Will1\l and Carl,Krc",er, Mlry
I

Superintendent....
Contilll,c~1 fl'l,)!\l p;lge 1

dbtl id. It nccessarily follo\\ s
tlnt th... common law prohi.
bition against one penon hold
in~ tl\'O incomp:ltible offkes
dOL's not apply to a counlj' Sll
petintel1l1ent of schools \\ho abo.
teaches 70 lliinutes a day, four
d~)' s a \\ cck In a common sc hool
distrid. Then'fole, on the basis
of the f:ids ... \\ e know of no
leg.11 aut hOI ilj' \\hieh wvald pro
hibit a licrSOIl frull1 ac(:cptin~ a
job as a te"chcr ip lhe COll1lJlOn
sc huols \\ hill' holding the offi.;,.'
of counf y SUI":I intendent."

~Io~h(:i' reft: 11 l II to a 1937 53
altolney gCllt:ral's H'IJOr( as th ...
b:\sis fur his condusion. He 1 t:-

, fmcd to gh e "d\ icc on a ques
tion a~kin,'~ \\lut authority :1I1Ll
ITl'ourSt' the bO:tnl h.,s 0\ er tlll'
cuuufy sUjlelintllllkut if its
mcmb~'r" fed tll~' uffice "is not
properly op~'r.ttcd."

<'We ... would nt:cd to know
the specific fads bdore a deter
llJitLltil'll could be uucle as to
\Ih:lt Il'gal Itmedies, if any, are
a\ ",ila!)le tv tll(' countj· to:,rd,"
!lIC'S!l('t' \Hute.

Boar d Lilllit,"d
In his fhlle-pJge opinion, Sul

Ih an said he found "nv law
\\hich pIau's l'('spo;Jsibility or
authotity on the C'Oll:lty boalll to. ,

'... .J:_. ~_.~ • '

Ord

QUIZ. Old. i'\dn .. rhul'-lLty. Oct. 10. 1963

728·3CO)Ord

For more suf~ in1orlrhlHoit or frucks, cont·.ld

,2,~,~""Livest(l(~,,~?!~~,d
"'-i

for this wll£k .~
20 Luby culV('~

30 blUtk (Io:;~,l.>H.:d :ok,,'!:' & lid!._!;... }Oa 1'.1 100 11';L Que
. l!l'_Ul

20 wi ~1~1.1;; IS hcifl,,'IS '3'/:> lb;,;" hQHh.' ruLcd
15 bluck wf ::.tccrs <5. heif..:'l$ 400 lbs., hQU10 wLcJ
18 all~lI;3 <5. hCld(.lld 'steel3 600 lb::;.
15 w( <5. brocklefuce heifers 500 to GOO Ib:;.
22 mixed slecls <5. heilel::; 400 I·,) 500 Ux~.

55 choko herc!oid cows, the enlir l) hcrd Q( OtiC lUtlth';I,
eyely ono o( Ihc'::iO cow::; lws ruLed a cull thi::; yeur
mid thoy aro bled 10 HerdolJ <5. UU'Jtl:3 bulb und will
start ccdviug fir::;t of Mcuch, All ccvry ouo brund, reu
son (or selling due to labor cOliditions.

2. 3 yr. old ungu.3 breeding bulb, same herd.
15 choice Holstein milk cows, the entiro duiry herd o(

one man. Four of these cow::; me fre::;h ~nd balunce
to (reshen by winter.'Cows are bred 10 Hereford bull
and come from a' freo area. R.;'Ul;,Oll for selling own
ers age.

3 first caU holstein heuvy springers could be fresh' by
::;ulo duy.

100 to 150 heud of mixed cattle ,of ull weighti, by sule
time.

I

Livestock Auction
Safurd,.lY. October 12

Reguiars ill tht: earlY'lllor nin;;J iogr.illg
Greenway.

H'O G S
With hog \n.;rl~et brc,.,killg at telltliroal mar kds, our top

'on butchu' \I as $18.£0 218 It3. at $18.10, 206 Ibs, $18.40, 207
Ibs. $18.33, 272 Its. $17.9l1. 281 Ibs. $17.05, 233 lbs. $18.10; 370
lb. S'JWS $17.25,390 It-s. at $17.30; 357 Ibs. $17.:23, 430 It-s. $17.25,
411 Ibs. $16.63, 500 to GOO Its. at $15.20 to $15.70; feclling shoats
$16.20 to $17.40 PCI' cwt., small pigs $10.50 to $1:2.25 per head,
3!:l to 50 Ibs. $13.00 to $16.50 per h.::;:;d, '78 Ius. $19.50 pCI' head,
~4oats weighing 9:2 Its. $:21.75 PCI' heClll; brood sows $GO.OO to
$87.50 pCI' he.:ld; weibh up bO~'.ls $12.50 to $12.75. .

Another good rUll of stock hcg3 for this w~ek including,
.40 choice (eecting shouts 90 to 130 Ib::;.
: 45 choice pigs, jU.3t w~uned.

CALVES

CatJlc marf<et was' active and. stronger
on lighter' weighfs under 60 r) Ibs. Steady' on
feeding cattle.,

Wfsteers 303 Its. $33.G3; wf steers 401 Ibs. $32.70; Vrf
heifers 295 Ibs, $30.00; \\f \1dfcrs 397 Ibs. $27.70; \\f steers 477
Ibs. $29.50; black \\f st(l'rS \\ith SOl\le dailY cruss 50G Ibs.
:}28.80; \\I hOlllc,1 stl:('Js 550 lbs. $27.30; Muck \d stccrs 6:)3
IlJs. $26.li5; allgUt; hobtdn Clu;;,S stcos 683 ILlS. $21.00. black
\\f heiflJs GOO Ilos~ $2UO. angus hohtdn ClOSS bull calves 331
Ilos. $23.20; lollck d:,jry HuSS b1l1l c"h cs 120 Ib::;, $2[,.00, mixed
l\dkr::; U'.)O Ibs. $2.~:i'5; \d stt:l'IS 811 Ibs. $24.83; \\f ::;tel'l'S somc
grain 931 Ius. $2J.:)O; \H:igh up CO\\S $15.GO to $17.::'0, with good
young ('0\1 S tv $20.UO, Milk CO\\::; :1bou t stt:ady.

QUIZ WANT ADS
T90 Late To Classify

If you \\ ill be hallllling cal
\('s this. fall, MEDICATED
MOREA is eff.xlh e for pre
conditioiling or for the. pre
yenU')I1' alid tre~ltulellt'of th ...
early stages. of shipping feH·r.

:; 1

Cost: le::;$ than SOc ver calf.
I
I

Bre~ley..Koelling
Inc.

FUR SALK Spring amI SUl1l1f,l'f
plu\'!)rcd Durvc BxH'S '2 mile
South of Etb:l. Julius Gdanitz,
Elba, NcbI'. . 31·2tc-_._- --- - ._--- -- ,- ._~ ~ --- -- --- --

J.<·OR SALl<:: Drakes, Ganders,
and dn'ssed Ducks. 7:285877.

313tc
-.- -~- --- ---- --- -~-~-

BE WISE ADVERTISE'!

..------_-................ - ...=.
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N~T10NA~ ~E~S,p.1piR'WEEK IS OCToetR 6.1..2)~98,' .•\ ) tl" If;""

... SQlIlh Si~t~ Strut. Minne'apolis. MiO!l~sot~,~5~~t ~ ~ ;:e H

You'll see ;by the paper what's new, what's (join(j o~, what's
to do. In y~ur newspaper. your whole family finds ente~tain.
ment and- fnformation. Wh,at'~ mor~, your newspaper is your
marketplace, where advertisin(j cOl]1petiti~'n thrives. and you
\ ' ' . " , '

d'iscover h~w to (jet best vallA~s, f,cUl1 YOlAr ~boPP'incj dol.lars.
• ' {t ...... I ~'f' ' ,. ' \, .

, ,
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TB, Emphysema,
Air Pollution Cited
As Major Th,reals

--~-----,

Trio Now Doin.g
Student~Teaching

l"our volunteer \\'01 kcrs C~om
Valley County met with officials
of the Nebraska Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease Assn, in
a district meeting helo recently
at Grand Island, ,

Those attending from this area
\\ere ~Irs, Fred Veskerna, :\Irs.
Gilbert Veskerna.' :\irs. Otto
Zapp, and Mrs. Robert lIruby,

:\lrs. Fred Veskerlla reported
that there are three 1;lrog'rams
\\ hich are to be emphaSIZed duro
ing the next 12 months, They are
t\.lberculo;;is control, the educa·
tional and research proje('ts
against emph; sema, and full co·
operation \\ ith authorities on ail'
pollution,

"Tuben:ulosis remains a major
eoneern of the association" said
Mrs. Veskerna, "Even though
new methods of treatment have
'been dis\:o\ ere'd by the medical
professiun. 50,000 new \,'ases are
~til1 found Cill h ~ ear,"" _

Emllh~~t'li)a is rated by the
U, S. Public Health Senice <\5
the Castest gro\l ing crippling dis·
eas'c in the United States, ton
stituting a public health menace
of pote1ltially epidemic propor·
tions, ;\lrs, Veskerna said.

She pointed out that coopera·
th e eommunity efforts extendin~
to C\ ery family 'are needed to
help state and federal bodies
('ontrol the growing menace of
"ir pollution, which is a threat
e\en in Nebraska. O\Cl' the na
tion the cost of property dam·
age and fuel wastel,\ nllls inI0
billions of dollars each )e3r.

Follo\\ing a 1\ll1eheon' and pre
sentation of awards, a color pre:
sentalion orl the Emph) sema Re
habilitation Centel' W3$ viewed.

,
Three girls from the Loup Val

ley area are among 44 Univer
sity of Nebraska enrollees now
doing student-teaching in home
economics. '

The thlt:e are Arlene Paider
of Ord, Sandra Chalupsky 'oC
Burwell, and Pat Williams oC
North Loup, ~liss Paider is teach·
ing at Albion. l\1iss Chaulpsky at
Hooper - Uehling, and l\liss Wil·
liams at Wisner. '

All 44 students are home eCQ
nomics - education majors. Their
student-teaching will be at eight
weeks duration, They will also
spend se\ en \\ eeks on campus
this semester in class WOI k,

Merry Circle
!\Irs. Anna Holmes entertained

melllbe.rs of the ~Ierry Circle at
hev home Oct. 1. Guest pla)'el's
during the afternoon \\ el e Mrs.
l"rank :\Iadsen and Dobie Watel·
man, PriLl'S \\ eDt to Mrs. Frank
Benda, :\Irs. :\Iadsen, and Mrs.
Eleanor \\'egl'l)n. Mrs, John' Par·
kos \\ ill ho;;t the Oct. 15 meet·

-

•
U1Z

Nebraska State Bank
Ord. N,ebr.

--e

Will Be Closep

•

Itl Naval Training
Jim_ Ringlein, son of :\k anll

1\lrs. Cletus Hinglein, is taking
his basic na\ ~l training in San
Dic'go, Calif, lIis alldrl'ss is; SH
James Ed\\ Md Hingle in, USN B
63!J240; Company NUlllber 642;
Renuit Training Command; U,S,
Na\ ,t) Training Center; San Dic
go, Lllif. 92133,

on people's special abilities and
talents by using their le<1der;;hip
s~l!l~ in various special acti\i·
hes,

The 4-H junior leaders add a
great deal to the total leader;;hip
resource, Junior leaders mu;;t be
14 Fars of age or older, an(]
mu"t ha\ e completed at least two
yeal s of member ship and be in·
ten'ste~l iQ assbting \\ ith the
club leadership, Some sen e as
projed leaders for beginning
projects, They may assume lead
ership for one of the special ae·
th iUes, for instance, the n:crea
tional program, or they may take
respon~ibility for demonstra·
tions,

~luch of the leadership reo
~oun'e is mClde up of par·
ents \\ ho ha\ e young people in
the 4-11 program, :\Iany other
leallers are 4-11 alumni.

The need for' 1110re leadel:s to'
fill speci,ll roles eontinues to be
olle of the ehallenges to an ex·
pandlng dynamic 4-11 program in

'Valley County,

'<goth 'Ord Banks

C;OLUM~US ,DAY

First National Bank
-'-&.-~ -.:;. ..;_ ..QJ~ .N~_br.. __

, -..... ~-- .. :. '_.-

Saturday, Oct. 12
::bay

- • _a

in Obs~rvance of

Will Bet:-~Ios.e~
,"t, '/ '.

It was back to the books for 37 adults from Ord anJ surrounding communities Saturday. The 37, most
of them school teachers, were enrolled in a special educational course on the vse of audio-vi$ual aids in
teaching, Students came from as far away as Bartlett and Loup City. Saturday's class was the first fvll
scale meetin':) following an organizational session t NO weeks ago. The class meets each Satvrday at
8:30 a.m. in the Ord High School. Lester Harvey of the Stgte Department of Education is the instructor.

Friday, October 11th
~

The Valley' County

Court House

• rte· MDif ....... W'._ ' =

P~bJj~hcd WeeklY at 305 S. 16th St" Ord, Nebra~ka 66662 Second Class Po~hge Paid at Ord, Nebraska
Subscription Rates - $6,00 In Nebraska, S7,00 Elsewhere

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .• Oct. 10. 1968. Vol. 87. No. 31. 2 Sects.

NOTICE
,:-

.,: \'!"

By John Schade
County Agent

Org~niz:tlional leader, p!,oj~d

leJd"r, acth ity leJcler, JUl1lor
leader "these are titles \\hich
help to identify the role of more
than 67 \ olul1teer adult and 23
older members in the Valley
County 4-H program

The ;;ize of the leadership team
depends on the size of the club
and the scope of the club pro
gram,

The county"s 4-11 clubs vary
greatly in size, l'i\c is the mini
mum requirement for a stal1llanl
club, but an enrollment of 20-23
members is not unusu~L

E\~r~' 4-1I club 11as certa~n or
ganizi1tlonal tasks to nuintain it·
self as an organizdtion, C I u b
meeting, must be held, enroll
ment of memb~rs and projeds
must be I't'ported to the eounty
Extension Offi\:e, amI a program
must be planned, E;tch 4-1I c!Llb
is asked to design:lte one per·
~Ol1 as an ort:,1l11lation:tl leader',

In e:~(h clu 1) members ale en
lolled in projects, The number
of projects, like the number of
leader;. \\ ill vary \\ith the size
of th~ club and age,s of its mem·
bels. Bui again each club need,;
to dC,signate some persons as
project lcade,rs to teClc!l skill re
lated ~o partll::ul3r subJed areas.

In 'addition to projects, clubs
pal ticipate in sped:l1 ae th ities
~uch as lIlusic, demonstration~,
and tours, Seine clubs capitalize

leadership Is Vit.allo Good Programs
For Valley Count'y's Various 4-" Clubs

,-
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that elen gold can·t bu·y.
The little good . , , so misun·

derstood. The lillie good tha~
can't be shared - kno\\ n only
by those that gi\ e it . , . anu
those that rccei\ e it. For thenl
it is priceless. For them it is hilP'
piness. For them it is life!

No. Money ean't buy the "lit·
tIe good." Yet ~·OU have to be
poor to be able to buy It. POOl'
materiaIly , . . poor spiritually
, , . and lonely, ' '

Though it has been expressed
often and differently, the "little
good" has ne\'er beert better <:'x,
pressed than by the little girl in
rid Thomas' mOl ing 1\01 el,
Oo~n Thes~ Mean Streets, "r,

The little girl asks,' "Momwy
, , . \\ ere ~'OU poor?" •
, "Si, my pombre," camo the'rr·
ply, "but \Cry happy. 1 rement,
bel' the hard \\ ork and the very
little we had, but it was a good
little bit. It co'unted very muc~.
Sometimes when ~OU ha\c too
much the good gels lost within
~Oll and ~ ou ha\ e to look very
hard. But when you have a lit
tle, then the good do(>sn't haH'
to be looked for so hard."

It's lonely tonight. I don't ha\ e
to look far for the little good.

-little good-
It's lonely (onight. But the lit·

lIe good is there.
Maybe it's the music. Ma~ b~

it's the moon. Ma~ be it's the au·
(umn leal es.

Or . , , maybe it's Ille.
l<:1 eryone's lonely. E\Cr)'onc

n,eeds someone. E\Cl')'one needs
to need someone . , , someone
they don't ha\ e , , . someone
tlleY can·t have.

~\ erj one needs memories. Ev·
eryorie needs dreams. With no
)'esterda~s there \\ould be no to
morrows . , , and I\ith no to·
mono\\ s cac h today would be of
little value,

So \\e take the good from yes
terd.ay . , . \\ eigh it with the
worst of today .. , and hope that
tbe memorIes will proicct us be·
j'ond today into a tomorrow of
promise and new hope.

~rs the little good that \\ ere·
member. Irs the little good that
means the most. It's the lillie
s,ood that gives life meaning. It's
the little good that w~ grasp ...
that buo~ antly carries' us on and
on into each tomonow,

lhe'little good is compriscd of
the words ~ou spoke , , . un·
kno\\ ingly . , , the deeds) ou per·
(ornled . , . unrelentlessly. 8e·
cause tbey came from the heart
- unp~quested - they couldn't
be bought. They \\cre )'OUfS,
You ga\ e them, I took thcm , . ,
took them for the "litlle good"peIM)ll\l1 ploperty. lll,'lusehold !;oods, and per-

simaI effccts, '
Rccords of thc tiJX commbsioner reOect six Geranium Joe

basic catcgorics of personal property tax. His '

rCl;ords show the tax dollars (rounded) and per- Future ~ooks. D1"m, Say FeJler~ ~I,(Iqre.ccntage of total property taxcs in 1967: !'ii, J ~

(1) Farm illa~hincry .. " ..$ 7,288,000 2,7~'6 F K · B' G 'I' Ch k'
(~) Live,stock ar{~ (ct;ds ---- 12,,728,000. 4,~% or eepln,9 Ig uver,nm,en I.n . ec,.
(3) BusJllcss personal, . . :' ~., ,

proJXrty ,..-' .....:-......- 22.018,000 8,0% DEAR MISTER ~DlTOR: welfare seniccs we'r!! growing
,(4) County spel.:lnl schcd- '. faster than any part of the coun·

uks (teleph¢n~, telcgraph, ' John Lemmon, \\h~ clauns th,e try's economy. 1n th~ las\ tou!'
exnress, anti pipe- only. good ~em6crat IS one that s years. his nc\\spaper clipping

~ out. of offlce and barred from said, the a\'erage monthly wet.
line COmp~Jl1csl -'-' &,560,000 3,l % ,"olIng, told the fellers, at the fare aid tQ a familY of fou,r (n

(5) Motor vch1C\cs . _" 2,0,292,000 7,i% country store Saturday, mght thl',: New York City' h:ls jumped fro{l\
(6) State Board l)em()crats are now try.wg to rl;ln $196 to $272, and the cost \las

. I 'h.1 I tne only gU\ ernment l1l the ~IS' done from $416 millios a month
. s-pecla sc e\ill es lory of the wQrlq that w~s 10sll1g to more than $1 billion. tn ~ddi'
(mainly railfoai,.!) -- ..--, 5,~53,000 2.1 % two wals at the sal~le tune. He tlon, 200,000 names ha\c been

Other States: . al~o,:\'eq ~hc only thw~ the ad· added to the welfare rolls in tbe
The trend tQward reduction or elimination n;ulllstratlOn. was hancthng '" orse past ycar, despite th~ fact theyre

of proJXrty tax appears to fx most prooounl.:cd than the yletnam War was the were more than' 250,000 jobs in
in the area of bUSiness inv~lltorics, Ouring the Pow.-ty War. New York City going begging. •
ycar 1967, the 1¢,gislatuJes in nine states enact- Jolin came to the meeting with John said he had said it at a
ed new la\\s de.·<\ling with taxatl'on of l'I't""'11- a pocketful of neWSllaper clip. session at the store last month

\' '" pings and was riled up because and he \\ ould say it again. th('
tories. Most of these new la\Vs provid~ for a he had seen ",h~re th~ perfes· only hope the Democrats ha\c
periodk reductiqn in, the percen~age rat,io of slonal poor ha\ c formed the Na· to stilY in office is to set tt Ina·
actual valuc to asses,sed value with eventual tlonal Welfare Rights Organiza· jority of the voters on relief, and
I·, , f h tion. The feller that heads up they were coming pretty close to

e 1millatIon 0 t .. ta:\, One of the nine st;lles, this new \\elfare union said it It no\\', r\one of them folks were
Utah, is submitting the quCStiOl\ to the voters was started because the poor going to bite the hand that f~eds
in the fOI III or a constitutional amendment. needed a new loice, John report· 'em, was John's words,

In 1964 four states - Delaware, Hawaii, cd. Tl).e feller sa,id the.cl\il rights Mister Editor, I\hen Jo,hn de·
New York, and ~cnns) Ivania _ totally exempt- mOl elUent wasn t 1110\ mg. and the clares IVaI' on the Den)octats he
cd person.ll propert). 'yar on PO\(~rty was belllg lost. is so loaded with reports and

C '. 1 One, of the aims of the NWRO, stathtks the rest of the feHers
, ommcllclng III ,968 New lei ~ey exem~ts John said was sit.ins at all the can't get up much of an offen-

certain persolial property, among which are 111· places th;t hale to do \\ith giv. she, SCleral times Jim t'inlcy 01
ventories, regist<.:red motor vehicles, personal iog tax money a\\'a~'. The reason the Great Soci~t~ but.ted il}. but
property of tcleplIOl1e. telegraph, and mcssen- these poor \\ ant to break up the John ,tUI ne.d hiS hea!'lng aId off

. , \\elfilre sjstel)l is that less than and kept right on gOIng. '. 'ger companies,: ' ,
I C . 196'i I I 10 milhon of the 200 million peo· Per~onal, Mister Editor, 1 did·

{ ,n Qnnect\cut a • aw p lases out pIe in this country are on weI· 1ft take no pal t in the battle
manufacturers' iqyentorks o\er a to-year peri· fare, and they say at least 30 mil· Satulday night, but I'm about
od. ,; " Hon need gUI ernment aId, The come to th'.) belief that when the

In Rhodc Island a law p.lsscd itl 1966 to- t.-ouble is. the POOl' union sa)s, gUlernm~l1t, Democrat or Relluo,
tall) cxempted 1l1anufacturcrs' inventories. not enough peoille knows their lican, §;ets a toeholt it's as hard

I , rights. The NWHO \\ill hold free to stop as crabgrass. 4,:
Oregon la\\ pl 1965 rcduced invelHory ta.' classes to explain to folks \\here ' , ~,

by 10 JXrcent p'r )ear to 50 percent in 1970 and how to get \\el£are, Yours truly,
\\ith appropriallon from state gCl\eral fund ap- At the same lime, John said, ' Geranium Joe
p<">rtioned by ratiQ to counties. Definition of in
\;entory includes all li\ cstock.
I"utllfe Action: ., SOlUething Different
. In lhe event', th~ COllstitutional amcndnient
is approved by tpe vQters, the (inal determina
tion or classificaqon and pos~iblc exemption o( Now ~bout Art
particular classes' of personal property \\il1 be ,.
10 thc hands of ~he legislature. The legislature
"ould also be f~l.:ed "ith lhe problem or rc- ,
plilcemcnt of re\~nucs lost by the exemptions. Before you could turn around and holler "Art, Art. Arty"

Certain of tltc c'lt~gories provid~ a grcater ". Ord has bccom~ arty, quite. I don't e'xactl) know ~\herc thi.s
share or the tax rFenues in some political sub- art atmosphcre descendcd from , "I - J,

divisions than in oth~rs. for e'xampl~, the grcat Of wur~c most of us were c... posed to watcr coloring il1 c'a~l)'
major,ity of farm (lladtinery, liYcstock, and fceti graJ9 school, and I think the )oungsters are taught this )ct.
arc returncd in rJ,lral ta.,Xh1g distdcts whilc the And oncc in a \\hilc this arty fcclilig cakhcs Oil, as it did \\'~tb
bulk ot business RCrsqndl propelt)' i~ locajed in a )o,ung son of Gatncl and 13u\"k Williams who is nov/' a foiu
urban taxing districts, S\lcl, matters \\ould of mercia( artist in ~'hk,lgn. 1 he \\alls of the Willi~ms hom~ e~:
nccc~sity be cons}dcrcd in \\cighing, proposed hibit his \\ork. int~rotillgly, Or the SOil of Mrs, I~ose, J{OIOIUi,
e.,cmptions and fon~idcring pos~ibl~ replace- I Jawld, \\ IJo taught an in Iowa a few yc.lI ~ and is now located
llIents ur revcnuc \\ould havc to comc primar- in Qell\Cr, tCdching and' ~';aillting, Rcc~l)tly Hall)ld hcll1Cd in'-
ily from real c~tak Inuncdiatcly thc matter of strucJ at lIillscy for th tce dol) s \\ hen would·be iHtist) g.lthei·~d

levy limitations \\~ul~ bel.:OIUC of primc iUJpor- fWlll all O\Cf the statc,
tancc \\ith SOUlC s~Wivisions at or near the cur- LOI.:.l1ly the c~ntcr o( alt agitation i~ Mrs, F1o)d 13c'raIl¢k
rent Icvy limits. . \\ho sclls artist's lll.ttelidls, and has abo alfang,cd a fine sJ}(Sy.--

Othcr sourc~s of replacement revenue in- iug \,If tltc \\Olk of artbts in this area, e.lch Qf the past 'l\H~ gr
,I\,lJ~ statt; aid fr91ll a ~hare of statc ~alcs and tlUCl:' )cars. Without a doubt these shu" s h.lve inspircIJ' thc
incomc '(axes, 101.:1\1 sales'or inl.:omc taxes \Vhich artisls to go hOlllc and p.lint 011. , \~
h.\l\'~ bJ:cll plor~)~cd in sonIc qU.111CIS, or' in- Both Mr. and MIS. S)lh'ster FUltak wele de\ol~J to ,art
creased cxcise ta'f s with greater local distribLl- ill colleg~ da)s and ha,~ d(1)~ a good JUany it~ms sipc,e, al.id
,,\ skillfully.,., ' " ~ 1
t~on, " ' 1
Argu!J)enjs For: Mrs. ,FI,'lllk Fafcit.! p.lil.lls nicdy, ani,.! )lcr productiol\s s \y'w

. ' (1) Taxation o( person.I1 pwpelt) is an appleoatllc e)e for details, So does the \\ork of Mrs, Bcr.l~
dair~lctl to be conlrary to the principal theoJi~s nck, \\ hieh reflect the teachings of 'I \\ ell kno\V 1\ OJllah~1 arti~t,
of taxation, as it,is frequently a niore si~nifi- Mr, Silpousek, \"ith his careful attentioll to detail and color,. ;.< .
cant tli... Oil cntcr~lis~s with the least ability to lhe 13erdl1ek Drug StOI~ continu.llIy cncour.lgcs 1~~1 aitis\s
pay ta,y,es atid - 'giv'cn the widdy varying ph)'- b¥ Jispla)jng their work, mounted high over thc counlcrs agl\insl
sh;al chaldcteri~tics pf personal property _ woodcn p.\llclling th.lt makes a telling b.lCkgroulld. "I" .
thert is not 'pcc~ssarily auy relationship . A man "ho has had fun \\ith dra\\ing and sketchillg ~I ,hjs
bcl\~ccl1 ta.\cs pa~f apd the anlount of scrvices liCe is Gcorge Clement, who 15 (ilmous for his chalk-talk enter
received, , . taining and is (a~'orably klw\\n alsQ for his painting. Often his

(2) PClsonal property ta.' is made inequit- subject is a handsomc bull or a rolling Neblaska pasture, as )Oll
ablc by the fi.'\ed ,I:lss~ssment date, basis of val- mighJ exJXct 01 a good farn~cr. ' ,,'. .
uation, and cnfor~en~nt provisions. ~tr. CklPcnl's Qau~htcr, Kalh/ecn Siblcy, continucs to paint'
Arguments Agaitlsf: at he'r Mcxico City home, and the \\,ord is th;;lt she inay sOon bl(

(I) Alternat~ve revenue measures \\'ould rel.:ommendcd for a Guggcnheim scholarship. She is presently
be necessary, 'l1li.$ would ~ shifted to others visiting her p.li'Cnts at their Mira Valley home,
'such as home o\V,ncr}, and the que~tion arises Mrs. William ScI.lUdel is aqother painter \\ho enjo)s poltIa)'-
as Jo how far \\e ,Pl\ go with sales and incotn~ iug a good pedigrced butt from'the f.tlnily herds, She p.lints fre:
tax rates. . quently and "cll, b~lt is also ,skilled at othe,r hand,rafts.

(2) Levy linlitations ill subdivisions would ' With other (pIIllS of popular alt, Ord abounds likc all other
probably requile I,lollilf for dollar replacement, p.uts of the u,s.A, 'I here are just as mal'y women pouring 'plas-
cll.rtailmcnt or 101,'~t1 ~cnices, or assumption by tic glal1Cs hele as an)\\herc els~. lh<,:r~ are just as many bed-
the state of som.:' lo~al sen ices, < roOUI sets beillg alltiqLi~d. '1 her.: are just as many pa~1Cr f1o\\ers

." (3) Abolishi% ~he tax on pelson.tl prop- bcipg assembled, And \\e'vc had a host of good·looking hats
erty eitha redistribu(es the plOperty tax. con- ~r~.lt~d flOlll phC'IS.11.1t fe~thcJ', ) her~' a.1~ ?os m,tll) baskets WO\eI1
centlating a h.:avt~r ~urd~n on thc o\\ners and hele as any place, and just as 1ll.1I1) pillO\\s embloidcled and as
users of real prl)'j)Clt). or it CUI t.tits revenue much kniltillg dOlle.
badl~ necd~d b)' Ol'~l1 go\ernm~nts. . ' I' > , ;, ~ 'i ".' ~\

J - _', In factI you 1l,lJIl~ i~ )\~ try it h),~; , ' " i , ;- . ;
(4) l31J~iness pd~ol1ll1 plopert) t'lxfs tenJ . 1'1 hele is a 11O,~t or p(llp'C' "rdul~d hcr~ \\ho draw and n.lil,'t,·

to be shifted to tbe ~on~unlc.r, and au) sa.vin!,?, , . I

realiLCd by a reQudi.on or taXtS \\ oiJld. prob-' \ but lhqe arc alsp, IJo~!~. ,:" h?}~)', 8thcr t) pcs or d.;coratillg. ..:' I' \

ably not be ret.l,ine~. Rq1C.t1ing or r~ducillg ,,, It's fUI) to elcdlify the' eye's of a cow's skull (or your g.lIne'
ta.\(S anll sub.. titlltin<~ ;m;)thl:l' t;l\ \\ould bl: or roOI1\ in Old. )OU know,
nv bcn.d'it. • But, is that re,tlly Al t?

,
•

Propos~d Amendment No. 4

Election Contests

Proposed Amendment No. 5

Special Elections On/
Constitutional' '
Amendments

, I

Constitutional ~mendments Explained
. (Editor's Note: Thh is the ~Ci:o;ld in a sc

ries o~ articles explaining the 15 constitutional
amendmcnts Ncbra~ka ~otcrs \\ilI be rC(luircd
to appnHe or rcject No~. 5. The impartial
anal)ses "ere prepilred by the Nebra~ka Tax
Rescarch, Council, Inc., "hos(' statcd purpose
is to prol ide information that "ill assht votcrs
in forming their o\\n judgments,)

I)roposal:
"Comtitufional amcndment pro\ iding. th1\f

the legislature mOl)' da~si{) pcrson.\) prol>crt)'
and ma)' excmpt au)' or all su\:h da~scs of
pcrsonal prop,t:rC) from taxation." .

"I his PlOpos,~1 \\ ould amend that part or
the constitution \\ hich prescribes certain man
dat/or) tax exemptions' and pClmits .the legisla
tUIC to ex~mpt cerl.lil~ other t}pes of pro.JXlty
fn,)lIl t3:'-,\( 1011. .

rerso~l~.1 Proper!) Taxalion:
Pcrson,I! pi 0~1C1 t) t.lxes constitu(c a larger

lx)rtil)ll or total Pll)~1Clt) ta'xes than mallY peo
ple reali/c. Totals for 1968 arc not' )cl C0111
putcd. HO\lcvcr. for the )car '967, aftcr, sub
tracting thc iteillS t.l\.lbl~ that )CM b'u't e;cl1JI)t
in 1968 and later years, the total or pcr~onal

prO~1C1 t) ta.\es throLlgholit the statc was ne.u
ly $77 million or 27,7 percent of thc total pl'll
c.r.t)' til xes. '11\c items deduded \\ CI c itlt.lllgible

I'ropo~al:

"Co~lt'titlltio.nal amcndmcnt to authorilc
the Icgbl(iturc to call spccial c1e('tions to subll}it
proposed cOIJstilulional amcndmcnts to the elec
tors."

This proposed changc would not affect any
election on a cQnstitutiondl amei1dmcnt pro
posed by initiative petition, Undcr' prescnt law
a chilnge proposed in this maill1er .must be sub
millcd to vote of thc people at the first gcneral
elcdion, providcd four' JU.onlhs \lave pa~scd

since th~ JXtition was filcd. i
Arguments I"or: . :,' ~,

'lhose favoring thc amendment state that
its adoption would plovide iln oPJ,ortunity to
votc 011 cmcrgcncy m.lllclS \vithou~ waiting for
thc gencral election, palticubrly in the case of
self-exel.:\lting amendments, In ans\\cr to critics,
the plOponcnts ~ay tl},lt a four· fifths vote of the
IcgislatUle is nCl.:essat)' to l.:aIl a spedal ckction
and that will plcvcnt use Qf the plO",bioll' in !i
frivolollS manner, " :
Arguments Again!>(: ,
.. : Prindpal argulllcnt against the amendment
i~ tlt~t the I;onstitution s~lOuld not be amcnded
hastily, and that thc're should be sufficiellt tilllc
h,) ~n:JIYlc <\nd discu~s a constitutiqn'l.l d}an¥-~

b,fore voting oli it. Oppoll~nts furtflcr danl!
tbat. I}o cmcrgen~y has ever arisen Of C\Cll Peen
suggested \d'iich would rctiuite a cqnstitutional
change by ~pccial clection, and that'lhe cost of
such clection could not be justified, I

1

I

Proposed Amendment No, 6

Personal Property
Exemption'

Proposal:
. "Constitutional amendment to pro\ ide that
the Supreme Court shall hal e original jurisdic
tion in election contests im oh ing siate offieers
other than members of the legislatl,lre."
Reasons (or Submission: '

The proposed amendment was introduced
lxcause legislation ~iving the Supreme Court
original jurisdiction 10 election contests was de
clared unconstitutional early in 1967, 'The case
involved an election to the office of state tre.ls
urer, The court further held that a 1960
amendmcnt to the constitution does not amend
the limited original juiisdiction of the Supreme '
COUll.
Arguments:
, At the hearing 0'11 Legi~bthe 13iIl 214, no
witnesses appeared eith';r for or against the
mcasure. Ho\\,cwr, on the floor of the legisla
ture it was pointed out that \\'ithollt the pro
po;cd amendmcnt, 1;\eI;tion contests involving

, state Offices must be initiated in the District
COUlt follo\\ed by an appeal to the Supreme
Court. It was stated th.lt this would takc con
siderable time and postpone assumption o( du
ties by the duly elected officer.

No arguments h~\Ve bcen aqvanced against
this proposal.

Caution Urged
In Disposition_
Of .Pesticides .

Wh~n 'You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Qui<. of Yean Ago)

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Da\e VanNordheim began

her training as the new Valley
Count)' extension agent.

A ~36,QOO grant was made to
the city of Burwell as part of
state and federal matching funds
for the eonlltruction of a $48,000
airport there.

Forty stitches were required
to' close the face wounds of 3·
j'ear·old Johnny Novotny, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novtny,
who was attacked by the family
dog. '

A son. Clark Evan, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller at
t~,e Ol'd Hospital.

, 20 Years Ago
John R. Sullivan, a June grad·

uate from the University of Ne·
braska College of Law, joined
John Misko in law partnership.

Edward Kerchal of Portland,
Ore., formerly of Ord, was grant.
ed ~ patent on a piece of auto·
motl\'e equipment used in auto
repair shops. It was called the
Lantz Co. rod aligning and bend
ing fixture.

Maril~n Long and Wayne 210m·
ke were seleetE:d for membership
in the o3·piece "Priue of the
Plains" band at Nebraska Wes·
lejan Uniler~ity, ,

nomona Mitchell of Nor t h
Loup \\ as chosen to serve' as
e9P~' editor on Ihe staff of the
weekly student newspaper at Ne·
braska Wesleyan.

Dean Achen, son of Mrs, Wlll
Treptow, escaped serious injUI y
in a hunting acddent near the
rher,

, 30 Years Allo '
, The Chanticleers whipped l"ul:
lerton, 19·0, for their fifth ",in
of the season.

Roy Pardue died suddenly of
a heart attae~.

Alice Neuivy became the
br.ide Qf Edward Novak iU an
cveQing eel ~n)ony at the Stan
lei' Rl.ltar' hoq~e.

.' A number of Ord propedies
ha1 b~'\'ll remodeled. du~ing the
pre\'cdln,g' n:ar. TllCY IllcI~dcd
tpe pepx:ge Muun (e.sid~nce, tb~
Robert Noll home, the Joe 1)WOI"
ak house, the Antnony Till home,
and the residence of 1)1'. C. J.
Mjller.

40' Yea n Ag<J
Mrs, WilIiam Bannister, 78.

died after an I1lness of several
\\<:eks,

A new bus sen-icc \\<\s started
in Ord. It was expected to take
the ~Iace of Train No. 39 on the
Burltngton line, and the local in
the morning bdwcen HaHnna
and Broken Bow.

Plans wde being made for Drs,
Lee and Zeta Nay to opcn their
oHices in the Hron building 011
the cast side of the square.
, Rooms at Lincoln's leading ho

W, called the Hotel Lincoln,
were' $1.;;0 to $3.50.

.. . . "

,~:ry .~~~fnmtnt oUicr,' ~r ~o,.rd
h.n.,lIint public, ~9"n~ ,houlll pyll,li." .t rHul.r Intlrv.(. .!' ac·
coilntin. .howin_ ,II.r. ,nil how
',ell doll.r I, 'Plnt, TIl. 9n1 Qvlc",Id, thl, to ~ • f~nd'mtnt.1 pri,,', ,Ip,. of 'btmecr.t1c t9vttnmlflt.

-----'''7,'--,,.---,.---'---'--. "I,.~. ""9n, "'''5 If.",. t••,.·n'~
Award Winn,;' ,t . ,' .• : ';", ,.

, ' KC('fY ~. ; , , '.
National Carol,~g~elt -i':':'fubli~h~rs

l • • '. ~. Gerald Gfeen -----t~ ~itQr

Editorial Ly,nn' Griffith -''. r'·.\~vef!!sin~
Assocation ) , ., Maqager

1962 HOl\of<;J'bl~ M~~tion
for . '

Ge~eral
Exce~lence ,

t - . , '. ' .,' , .... ~ ~',

How Not" to Promote Ord
~l ,'. '; '~ ::..... I. •

It is }\ith. opcn anps that any I~gitllll'at,e bl1s,inc~$ ciller'prise
is \\,koll1~d to 9rd. Ihu,s, \\C w¢lcome M,r. RoJxrt Scvtnon,
\\110 anJloun't~ plilns TI,l~sday to' 'opeli 'a. public a~counHng anJ
tax s,cnicc helc. ' , ",

'l\1r. SeVCI ~)n cart fill a va~lIUl1l which has c.\htcd sith:e
NO! l~ S",'h)nidt Idt the cit)' July' t .tor "RavcllhJ, ~ertaillly the
COlll~IUllit)' 113s liccd of a full-lJm¢, fully qualil ic~' Individual to
sene in thcs~ fie!d~. . . ' . ~J .' ' •• ; , , ,

UJlfortuna~c1y, .SO,l1l.C ,Chan,lbe,r ot ~olllll,len;c a.c~lVltles WlllCh
heJpSd ,Mr. ~\ cr~9' ~r.fh~ al \,lJs <.Ic~lslo" c(u.\nol Pc y;elcol11eJ
so graCiously, " ; , , ' "". . ;.' .

':Undoubtcd,ly, ~Ii~ rc?u)t~ Qf ,d survc~ c~nJu~,t,N IJsl, ",eck
by tltc Ord ChanlkCr 11l~u~nc~1,I ~f' Scv~rs~li S ~e~!~loJt. vanous
busiw;.,ses were 4s.kCd 91\ a 'ql!cstlounalfc to lJ\~lcatc ,whcther Contributed by the, FFA
thcy w,oulq utiHl~, ~o, acc'{)J,n~ap,l and la~' It?~n :iJ one. were *lo ' Ord. Chapter . .
10\,Ae here. ~uPNsedly ,tb~' que~tiortl,jlro .Was l<,J !?C, ~n~w~red (Sun\mtr's about OHr. I.n~eet,
aIlLlll) nlou~Ii" si6'i;~ there were;!l0 pla4s for tinn .name or Ip- dl~aS(', ~nd \\ecd problems ha\ e
di",i~~al'~ slgnaturt, fIo"~\'~r, It bas ~~~mc %Qo\"n tha,! th~ dropp~ off, Most home garden·
lOI Ill? \\ er¢ c~ded.. by )ocal: a~t<:lfItcy .John ,Sulliv~n t(f.rhC,l\1 the ers and farmers are lelt with a
idenllty of each £t,o,j ,r,cpl) 1,1'.11,. (Sull.l,v,an.• h~lds no .'1f~lce Ill, t.he variety of pesticides that wOlft\. 'i I:l '( be needed again until next ~'ear.
Chawlxr but for SOl\l¢ rfasol.l was given acc~ss to the Otn\s both In storing or disposing of
Ix:forf and after thc)' \\'c'r~ COillplded.)· .,. them, persons should remembel'

" , . that each year over a hundred
" ! ; M('king Ne,w ~u~ine~ses Is Hne people .are killed by pestici?es.

C~I tainly thcre is nothing \Hong with the Chamber of Com-'''' Al?proxlma{ely half are CUriOUS
, \.-' '1 " b' I 'II d ' I 't' children.mel c~ sc: ~l11g, cgl~lm.ltc u~messes t lat w~ ,spec tle CI'7 s To dispose of "empty" or dam.

gl 0\\ lit. I'ot some hm~ OnJ has been campaigning for more 111- aged containers and unlabeled
dustrial co'ilcerns here. and Loup City found that it had to ae- or unwanted pesticides:
th ely' COUI t qualified ph) sicians to obtain one full-time. Without , • Bun~ "empty" paper or plas-

I 'I' d bl dl' . Id h· ., I 'd' he contalOers. Keep out of the
su~ I .a c~mp~lIgn, tl.1t city un, o~ c ) .... o~ ,1\1; o~t aeerl; 1- smoke. !,'umes and smoke froll!
t~lJo\l of Its, hospital and consequcntly scen Its cOllllllunlt)' gro\\, th 2,4·D, silvcx, Tordon, and 2,4,5·'1'
take ,t backward slide, . ....ceQ killer containers could
, )Io\\,e\:er, all asJXcls' Qr ~he courtin-> camp.li~1\ should be cause.ylallt damage, \

I, 1 l·~t and' '\bov' bo"ld l:' , • R1l1se all n'letal a,nd gl\isS..,.l:I <.:-.~ . .' ,I; ':' , 'I " ,. ': \, containers. T\\ 0 good i'insin"s
I pcsldes, the OP}!OUS .?"srep1sscnt,lt\On herc C?nCCflllng l~i1I relllOH' 95 pert'ent of the
4non~lllity of the qucstIOOl)al~eS, the survc)' caille at a tUllC w~1I.:n pestidde residues. Rinsing di
Mr. ~chllliJt-\\ ho hl1d scncd t~c communi~' \\'cll for seycr.t1 lutes and rcducef( ~angel s. fr<;li1l
)l'arS both 'in professional and civil: capacities-was tr)-in" to .cone.~nt.rated mat,enals. pI~pose

',. "d',' b'" - 'H' k Q, of nnslIlgs and small ('ontawers
sdl Ips 0\\11 a\Co~~l~lng an, tax SI;I\')C': lISlnl;SS, IS tas now ~y bur~ing at least 18 inches
b<.:comes do~~t~ dlt,ItCUlt", , ' , ' , '. deep away fI qm wate: supplies.
]: 1n add(!I~).n, SchlllhJt \\ as a .memt?er, of the (h,!1l\ber of ~ Tqke Ur gel' conta}uel s to a

('Ol1Hllcrce pill\~df, }el \\ as not even lllformed that a surHy stlpel \ !~ed dump and Il1fOI m. the
~ouI~ be f~n:llIded'.· " ~~f~i~iJ~osl: J~~~e t~P'Il1~~tt~~~tr.
1 Such \~tlOns do not ~pak \\dl of our cOllllllunlt)', Let thiS ddt containers can 1>0,' uan);,·!'.
b..: thdr la t <"~CCllrrCIl\.'I.'. ". ou~,

I' \
I '

~

Support' lor 'tho Sovic't union's' .rec~nl i~~ervcrtipn ip
CzcdlOslovakia caine officially lrom (our of its Ea~t Eurqpean
allics ~ East Geinlany, Pol:.lnd, Bul~aria,' an'd HlIliga'ry, How
ever: ~l~hlir qoldb~r~ .s~)s inost ,o~ the support ,w~s su~rfi~ial.

.. Gol\lberg~ !Jf cour~, is a f~I;mef. an,lbasS3.dof t() the lJntt~d
Nahons, a recent. y C\nnOllI'u,;cd campaIgner for Hubert Humphrey,
and .an oft-mentioncd pOssible nominee' for chief justk;e of the
Supremc i Coprt\ now tnat Abe Fortas has given 'up hopes of
IlhlkiI\g it. ' .. ' ','. " ' , ' . ' . '.

:'E\en in countries taking 'part in the int~rvcntion," Gold
bCIg wrote la~t weck, "there is sttoog cvidenct Of an undercur
rellt of popular sympathy for the libCraJ Czcclws ovak Commu-
nists," ,J' ,.' , , .

1 hat, reaSOns qoldbcrg, H'a valid hcu,St for encouraging
libec.'llization of Communist regimes elsewhere ~y elimipating te
strk,lions bet~een theni and the UQited States on trade, cultural
exclwnges, trayel; 'and investment.' , '

, l.,et CQmrounl~1 Dipl~rhats Thhtl, Fr~(~' ,
"Furtheri.nor~, \Ye, should li,(t td\V~1 restfic,iqns on E<\st Eur

ope'lll offidals stationed in the U, S, and lilX.ralilt red tape
\\hlcJI Illa,k~\)~ diff~cult for dti~~ns trom Eastetn Euro~ tQ ,COIl~<r
hel~ as t()l~mls:' ,yoldbCrg "'Hote,', " l' '.'

The fI!Ill.\i:ks~ pr the, f0011<:( S~prerlle Courl jostk¢ f'r~ced~d
"by tblee '~a)s an anttu~ll. rCNrt publish~d py the fe,dcfa Burea~

f I · . t'),'" " " . 1o pwstl,ga lun. '}" , 'r', .

.At \11C bO,ttolll' 6{ th,c illi~iai n~ws' rdease' Ol;t the teport, bur
ied pelleaJh sJ3tistics'. c()n¢~ining COlUm~nlst involvenl~nt in New
Left actHilics, 'wi\~ ,a .n..otatjQn that. thl: SOviet Uniort - "and
scvcpl of its ~lIies" - had. significantly b~led tMir spy oper~
atioQs in .this country du'ri,ng the fiscal year thding June 30.

Alth'pu~h th.e: ini~ial. re~ease w4s n~t sJK~ific 01) llclivjlies of
the Soviet allies" it said Ru%ia herself has IIl,rcased the staffs of
her giploinatic mis~'ions: in ,W'l~hinbT(o,\ ahl) Nc~' Yor~ .tr~lll 3,46
JXrspns ip 1.9,64 (0 ~73 Oil J!ll~~ 30. 1968,. . 'c' ", • ~

"Bct)\'ccn' 7.0. and SQ per,cnt, ,of thcs¢ people are invohed
in iutelligenc¢," the ,FBI said. . " . ", ",~ ,. J

.' ~ \\'r()l~g' PerWn~ ,\,VO~ +~~~ 't}d1~n~ge
In the light 9f ~ucl~ st~thtk.s, o.ur govenunel1t l¢ader$ would

be fQolisli iQdced lo (oltow the advi,~ o,f Mr. GoldQerg. H they
did,' they \"outd, ~ive' represcl\tati\eS ,of Cp)l\niunist. r'egimes' an
e\en (reer rdn' to tr'3Vel aPDu.t th~ Unt{ed States 'and 'collect in
te,lli~ence :d.lta. A~ ;th¢ s~n,!c t,inJ9 t~~y' w.oufd, ?pC9 ~ur' ~~tes ~t~I1
\\Idl::f to thos~ t1)log to subycrt an'~ ,uhd~rp\II1C oJ~r democralte
forn~ of govcrn~)1ent. :." . ',.. '".,' . " . "', .\

. M~. Gold~r~ m<iy' eiea:~,. a:~ h~ dOc~, ,thai ipcrt~isc,s:l assq,ci
atlO9 \\Ith th~ U!Hlcd Sta!~s I~ tJ1~ oply wa~ ~a~J E~!Qpean C\?I1)
Illunpts cal! w;,cI~'e Wqtc~n..I~C~~ and. ,dtcrease ~~clr d~}X11denco
on tQc SO'f'lct UJ1Ion. , ',' , ' , ',' " ,

'Wha~ hc <?ye.r1,ooks is'. the fact th~t.' thc Ica~cfShiP. it} t!}ose
coullJrics IS 1;11 i~lcipally PiQ-~,\ict~ psn, t9<\,ugh sY,Jl~p,at.h)es of.tQ~
peop)e thems~lv~s may lie elsewhere" " ' " .',

With ,leaders such as Polanq's 9001l!lka and ,East <)crmany's
Ulbricht fjrmly cohtrolling theie g.;)Vernmehts, th.e United ~ta~cs
can be assurc,d that qrd~ary Poles aill.! Germalls ~i\.l not'~ ta~
ing ~dvan~agc of aily n~\v 'UQcrties, ~'c exte.n~, Ins,tcjld it will 00
han1-pick~d ha(d-li~iers.' those loyal to the COl1w\Unl~t cau~ and
dcdkatcd to .lhe dcmise Qf tl1,c "United S,t:~tes, ~hat.. will pe r!Jam-
ing ~bout 'our country at their 0"0 tree will, ", > ;. ;

'; \ ~ ~ ~ ~

': I ) ",'

(Pdgl' 2) . 9UIl, Ord, Nebr.,·lh\.lr~dIlY. O~t.·1(), 1%8

,- ~-~er~I:~~h~ LO'~~~"'~ '.~ hC1~~ .
, '. , " ",' ,

State Award Winner lII,\flO' Arlo iii•••,.,••
;'. ':, A ~e'&

J9J;e66
E7~",ra' &<i'n.~ Cont.d,
~ebraska P...~s, ~fSoei.tiOtl
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Cdrsons

59c7-01
Jar

(od for distrillllfioll of 1l10110Y QCIZ, Ol:Ll, Ncbr" lhul,eJ"y, O,t. 10'-1963 (PJ~~c 3)
flUll) lhe ,C,te (tnlj,Llt.UY :,Llluu! ------',-, .. 'i -c-'-T--~f'~',-'--:',,---' --,.--'---,!,.'-.'.;~ .-----~-
fU!1l! and Oil' ;t"tL:-:-tid (l) (,hila'" . , , " .
lioll ac t. .,',- . ". " S\ll1lby gue,(s at the l' ! 0 y u In the C'\ (,lllng they \ l"d...t! at the

, ", ',Sholkuski hOlm' 1\C'Il' ~ll'. :tlil! Adolph Ilcl'.lJlck L'olln(I)' hlHlll',
--_••~------ f l\lr~1 Fldl1k nJl111atU\\~kjt Clar-

enc(,l DJn\! :ltUII .,ki aIll! fianle of
Loup ,City, :tIlLl ~ll'. alll! ~lrs. 11.1l'·
ole! DJlllld(O\I,kl anL! fUlIr chil·
dl eli, ;l,bo of .LOdl' City.

It .... r j

Hal CUllll11i!1o aIll] Jim LlIk",h, !' :\1r-. \iiLI )3.1111:.. , entel !:tinel! a '
student3 at the Lllilll,itv of l\c· bridge groul1 3t Ill'r honlt' J""t
Dl.l sk:l , 'I'ent the IIt:ckenL! in IhulS,!.ty e\ening. Guest players
Onl \Iith the C. V. Cummins and IIClC' l\Irs. John Clclllanee allel
ElmC'r t.uh,h f,ullilies. ,I ~ll;', Dl'an Skllhens. :.\Irs. Phil

.', --'" ' Quinn al1L!. :lIL~, l:i('Ill~\l1L'C \\fl'(>

t Gue~!), at the liemy Lar"el1 pI iLe Ilinn,,.rs.
. humC" SuhtI:.y II ere :.\11'. 3nL! :\ll's. -~" -

Paul l'e(,k.l an,J famil\' of GI and :II)', and' ~lr~, Dob :lIarks aile]
hland, :\I~', and :III'S, j{lC !ldl'L! fami!; of Lincoln \1 ere \1 eckelH!
l'ebka' allli family .of JIcrs!1t'y, guest~ of his pdrenls. the :),UI1
:.\11'. and :\l~:s. Flo) d P,i<:/H.'C() of, :\Iarks.
i\01 (h PlaUe, _iI,lll,! ,\11'. and ~lr~.. .,...........___ ,I
Hay :\lCL'~c, ant! f<ll\lily, : ':! ~Ir, allt! :.\Hs, Albert Palkos S1'.

, __, __ ' < , acco'llll',ink~1 :\II'. and :IllS, Al
:\1 ,. F"" K1' k '\l'~ .Parku,; tu the ,hllrdl b:Wl:ll' Sun·,• Is. 10IH}' ancl \, .1-, "II)' at PJpllll '

Elllma '\c\~lllC'k, a.n,tl :.\II~': El :lld " . 1': '..:.:..<~ __
Kl~ll:ecky aCtvlnl',\nllj.:.\lrs. AIILe, I \ ' " .,
l:l'b,m,ki. tl). Gram1 bla!ld SUliLl:1~' . I:, :.\11'. ,\11',1 :lIt's. Hellry hl\lJI1I~
I\hele thtv \!sitl'd )Jl's. KLllll'r. ,\cut t,tJ Adll1!),l: JLl.I!Il1, Idsl ;\Cl'k,
ky's datlgl\(er :.\la1Ji\ld, a ~tudelll Lo c1ttcJl:I thL' 2;)(h 1\l'd\lJI11;, ,11.1'
Illll',e in St.' Fral1ds \ St huul \>f . 111\ ~1'~Jl ~ of ~II'. and :III'S-. Ed
l\unil1g Thc'~' also C'allL'd 011 :\lrs. KI C1Jlllk.
Fl('LLl lLtko,ky. .'\!r" HJku·ky
was carin; fut' her gr,IIHILlIildll'n
I'.hlle :lIe. an,l :.\Ils.' \\'d~lle< ILl·
kosky \l'ere ill SLlU(!t DJ}.ut,L
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School Distrid Cut Needed
"There is an urgent need to

reduce the unrealistically large
nUlllQel' of school dbtrids in Ke·
bl'aska," the Little Hoo\ er Com
mission' decidt'd aftel' study ing
the State. Departmellt of Educa·
tion, •

The commiSsion ackno\\I('dged
that ~chool distrfe.t (6nsolid;l,lion,
a targ{~t of many state oHlna!s
for years, \\ould be "a difficult

~I

',lId

.1 Let us help yOt,l plan an efficient and profitab;e faun,I drying system built alound a reJioble Delux Dlyer,
, '. Porlable and Stationely ModeIs to fit your require-
1 ~:e}1ts; We:ll show you why <.:ontinuou6 flow dlyin() theI Delux way is faster, lower C03t onu, delive.ls higher

. ~ ,quality <;10.111 for sufe, profltoble stowye of all the
" ( ~rain, Y?l.\ .rqiseL S,~e us 90t;>ll. . . )

A'car thilt "~hiJ!lltl;es' Is no long"r
ulldH eUllljJlete conllol. To con-I
tiuue Eo dli\e it uo~y plO\e dis
<tl>ll UlIS! Let us gd at the cause
and COli eel it by putting )'our II
\\ heds. in aceUl ate alig"lllc'nt alld I
ba!<ulee. .

~ \\ hcel .\Iij;lllllcnt
* llaIandng'

• Ur,lI,e WOlk
, (.\djll,tillg· HLliui"lI:)

• ~adi,tlo1 Rlpair

lI~AD~I(ill'r CW;'-;K ,

: K~.,KAPPLIANCE:OK !:~B~~~E
O,rd.· N~!b",r~ :I',,:',"l' "", ,"~I"~ ','. "', rlio"ne.'.' ,7. 28~~.',4,1.1· 14: 11 d 0 rJ"WELDo~~~'., Y' 1 an ~I,,I':), f,., '~~vr.

__...! ._'_' ~.;.ll-';........J,:..;''~'--,-, I I~F~~~=_EF~
,,

,- -.- -.~--- -.~~..~~~~~--.~~.
I ,. ,Let Regents Rule All State Colleges

':Hoo~erCommissiori R(~(on1tnends
By Melvin Paul task \litlwut the aid of .1 le:~hb. , cll',he'll eu"ts Iloul,1 be off,ct by

WASHIi'\GION - Si\ )e.1fs Jfkr the 1962 CUb.lll mis,ik Statehouse Correspondent tile m:,1id.1te." \;'Istly \n1IJ'Ule-d "enice-s,"
crisi~, Fidel Cdslro ":Oll bO,I~t of d ..:omideLlblc off~llsi\<.' mis,ik The Nebraska Press Assn, Hut tit\: ee111cllli"ivtl ll:dinLllllnl ]11\:,e senicl's, the lepoI! s3id,

I Lll\COLN - The Little Hoov· it was es~cnti.ll thdt the' ple"ent ,11OJld r;~' aell'qu,l(e to allow dim-
punc 1. er Commission hdS pl'opu"C'd 3n total of ~,ln di,llids be ll"!UCU! in~tion of the celltulY - old of-

While lhe Kl.'llnedy and John~on Jumini,lr,ltie)ns for..:ibly expan<ion of authodty for the to "afford better and mUl\, utli· flc\' of county £chool supedll.
barred Cuban rc:fugecs from using lhe Unikd Slaks JS a b.lsc for ;'{cbl'askJ Bual'l! of Hegents, to in· fUlm eduL·"tion to l\ebr.I~LI·S lelldent TIllS Ilou;d sale all es-
an attc:mpkd o\crthrow of Castro, the Ru~,i,lns plo\idcd thl: dude sLlpenbion of slale col- YULllh" and to S31e money. (im,llt:d $400,000 lier yedr for

ll'ges at \Vayne, Ke.unl'Y, Chad- The commi,,;on ,:tid ez,cll dis- counly l,t~,!,,\yels, the cUlllmis-
Communi,t didator \\ilh d )l';ll' lo sink the bl'aeli dc,truyel', ron, and I'eILI. hid should be l'~'tluired to offer sion said
naval mi"ik ar,c:nal c,lpabk Ellath. Tltis Ilould put the regent;:, kllltklg"ltdl lll,ju\lgh 12 . grollk The \Ocati01L1I I'ehabiltbtion
of de~lro>ing a nUl11bc:r l)f U.S, i'{~\al' intelli~~'.nce I!st~ the Ilho, now gO\('ln only the t'ni- Vlogrilllls 3nd haIL' lllinl"l,lllllll en, plugram, IlhJch is now ae!millis-
')\st'll citi's in '1 SUrl)ris' 'It- rang~?f the~e SlYX.Illls~l!es at ICI~ity of :\eolaska, in chal:.;~'of rollmelll,tanc1Jld-. .'.... teled by the depal(lllent of ed·
ll.:" I; , c. apPIOXlljl:ttely 30 Illiles - or all stJle . suPPolkd instilu\ions In additi'ln .to {oIL'ed le0lgan. uc,ltion, shlJulcl be reas,igncc! lLl
tal'k. double that distance if direCted 'offering four years 01' 111<,)\(' of italion of' ~(huol'..dio~Jj}t,;. tile" an,)ther "gentY, prob.lbly the de·

lhis grolling capabilily of flom an airnaft. post,high school et!ucatio11. • (Ollllllbsion plOpusl'd' dl\~I\siu_il 1),)[ (mcnt ot sudal Sl'l \iLes.
Cuba t6 inflict a "Peal! Harbor" . In his secret briefing of the The four colleges 'are sow govJ l Qf~ the ,lIf'P.ol)'lbllil:es \llld auth- I lh!, 50(131 s.?ldces dCl'al(llll'llt
011 areas of the U,S, was discuss· senaton, Admiral 1\100rer frank· elll~d by ,..lhe State NOl'lllal Grity Df _the~ cducClti',)nCil 'f'l lice \Ioulcl b" ·.nec,(cd 11lll!ce anuthcl'
ed j-ccently when Admina] Thom- Iy adnlllted that this mis'-ile fir- Hoard. The lloolet' COllllllb\ioli u):lls" 1,_ _ " uf' the" C,0ll1111i5,ion's PI\')l'll~als
as II. Moorcr chief of Naval ing f1o(llla has the capabilIty in ~aid that P031 d \I,olllcl qe unllcl· The S(3te del'.lrtllll'nt, l!1l' .COill· fl,\,l Jn the. P~'L ',llt dL'}'~; tmc'nls of
Opelations. appe~ued before a a surpl'[,e attack of inflicting essary and shou\c1 be ·e1ithiI1.1tccl. 111l~sion ol}icl, '11',Hk.\ll,t; tplle :111,1 1\<:if'lIl' and lno(ltuttOllS
dosed door' meeting of the Sen· tremenduus daJI1:ige on such TIle coll.;:gi3te rccommclHl.l· pel ~~nnel to "Cl \ ice ~ll .'cLool 1h~' c'c!ULation c!c I' ,11 tmlnt He·
ale _Apilloprialion COllHnitlee. coa,tal cities as :lIiami, Fla.; :II,)· Uons abo illClucl.~'d pl)dyp,ccent dlS(IlLh 111 the .stale, llldtLdll11,;';" 9\l1lllC1lLI.ltiulls also included plO·

Under the prodding of Senator bile,.Ah; and New Orleans, La, of a lounul on hIgher educatIOn a l1lcd for :tl1 wtumcdlC,le. 9u,' _il'uo~/:' tll"t.
Hichard Russell (D, Ga), Ilho six l.kc3u~c of th'i high speed and \\hiLh \\ould cooldinate planning thodt) at th'~'ii,'gio!1Cil le\l'I," .: Teacher celtifleation fees be
) ears ago fa\ 01 ed a U.S.' inva, small site of lhc"e mi"sile-filing tl I 1 a' of 0 t Th I 1 I I f I-ioll' of Cuba l6 topple the Com. boals, Admiral :lloorer llointed o~ er le II 10 t; 1': nE,e p s· . e. 1'·\P.llll l'e 1'0 ~ 0, t1e S'?! v- nd'f·d froll1 the prL'"ent $2 to :33.
~ hJ.g~ school ,educatIOn, l(e ulllls ~'1111I n0C0S~drlty 1,'4ulr,' . • A "ell'· in~UlClnce prO;5rJl1l
llll'niot regime, Admiral ~looler out that it Ilould be almost illl' .Ul~der t~IS counCIl, the com· som~, ade!iliundl funding," tf e pL' de\L'16l)L'll for o(hool di.,lIids,
re\ealed th;;t the Sodets have possible to detect them befole nll~~lOn s:ud, \Iould be the ll'- ('U!ll!:lI~~lVn "'lId, "but the Ill- • A cOILmLln flJllnuJa be aelopt.
supplied Castro llith a pOllerful the boats got close enough to gent\ on one hanu and a state . /
113V;l1 fOH'e of 30 OSA and fire their deadly rockets. ' bo.lId of juntor colleges on the ....-~..-_.-
KO:\I.\H mbsile· filing patrol In pi epaling counter·measures, other. The junior college bo,tn!
buats, Admiral :l100rtr slated, the ;'\a\'y \Iould not only coordin.tte plan·

The OSA, a 203-ton higlHpecd is noll' el>.pel iment,ing in the S~1l ning fol' the tl\O') ear academic
I (>ssel, and the KO:lL\H, a 78· Juan, Puetlo Hleo, area 111·' schools, but I\ould also keep
ton p.ltrol boat, are ctluippeu telctpting anu destroying mis· tl'<lck of ~tate and local imtitu-
\\ith the most modern Soviet ~i1es of oiI1lil~r ,ite and speed. Hons offeling pust-high school
STYX mis~iles. These ale the mis· The reoults hale only been part. \ocationa\ - technical training,
siles tll"t (he Eg) plians used la~t !y succe"ful. In the (oy es' of the' business ex·

THE CUBAN ALERT e(uth es \1 ho made the LIttle
,,' ." , " ' '-. ' Hoo\C'l' stud~' for Gov, Norbett
lhe lllillpry and polttlC'31 llll· type::; of SOl I,d of!enslI e mISSiles Tiem,1nn, there is no relt'\ ant

P?rlance, that ,Ca.stro ~t\ache~ to stI}! on the Island. '. <lislinclion, bel\1 een the school
IllS gI'OI\lJ1g 1I1I",l1e - fll'lng N.J\Y ,l\~e type most frequently ~e\,)l '\Ilth \OCaU9nal . tec·hnic:.ll em·
l\llS grim,1y .l!lustr~lecl dUl,ing t,he 111 Cub.l by the I'e(uqees .IS a phasis and the imtitution \Iith
lece,nt SO\Ie! !n,III,tary' Ip\aSl?11 .l~r"c~ - ~nuuntcd .4,';ltstIC,,1I1l,Ssl!e ".a~~ldemic empliasis ' , .
vf l'l'choslo\JkIJ, " "',' I; \\ljldl.ha,s an .e"tlJ,llfltce! lange qf \ I, The llOOler consultan(s salL!'

His entil e mis, ill' . filing fled, 'GOO to 900 nutes: ~\ctual pholO' the Coundl on lIigber Educatioll
:!c:col'lling to 1';a\ ;ll . intellip:n<;l" g,r;ll~h, M ,thIS 1ll1:"Sl~,(': .~a,\ e beep \' s!~Qulq be apJ~ointed b~ t~~ gO\·
\~a$ plJt('(.l on \lle~t. All ~SA.lll1d' t;,)\~n b)_,lU,b'\I1 Hfp"lcs ,Illt~ lllt!- . t~·ti9r on a nOIl-!!artis,an baSIS.
KO.\IAH buals, loaded l\lth thell' \ IdLtl the llA. "fo reduce sp~'clal Intel ('"ts,"
!llBsilL's, spent se\eral da)s at s(a Al)other t)pe o( o,ffenshe mis- thei\" repOl t' said" "no member
Ldore l~tLIl ning to their b.ls~, 'sil<,:' ~potled in Cuba since 1962 "hould be ,,((11 ely' engaged in the

A l'll,b'lll tlefl't\~r, JlTil in~ re· j~ the. ir.tell~lediate range bal!is· educ3tion pr?f~ssion" " , .
cently III the U, S., turned 0\ er tiC nJl~sde ,sllpI!ar to thuse \I\th·, ''fhe commISSion proposed thaI
illfollnation to th~ Cenlr,,1 Intel· dra\\ 11 ft om Cuba duling the l1\is- :a director "II ho (an deal in pl~n·
ligence Agel1l'y that the' miss11.e; bile:'.p·bls, These l,200.1.mik .ning and who CMl deal'with col·
filing bUJts h~\d olL!ers to t,lk 1'al1ge: l'u(kets o\lre repol ted to be le~e pr\:,idents" be hired and
up pre· uetepllined pv"itions stoied in l'esllicted ;lle,\S Ilhere th~t/the council should hale its
aloi1g the soulhcln coa"t of the only SO\ iet millt;)1 y teC'hnicians olin staff' lo eliminate l'eliance
U, S. in case of a Sodet - U,S, hale al'ce"s, on pelsonn.el of institutions be-
cl::.~h o~ er the invasion of Ctl'C'h- Significalltl)', hundreds of the ing COOl din~ttcd.·'
osl<?\'akla, SOl iet·nude SA:\ls, ground to air The council, the report saiel,

In addition to the Na\ al mis· mis~iles, have been relocated should submit to the gove l'l10 l'
sill' thleat, Cuba refugecs can· arOUllt] foul' all'as \Ihere the Hus- and the legi.;Jatule J ~omp'lchen·
tinue to bring out reports that sians are believed to be keeping sil e long-range plan for higher
thcl'e arc at least tllO other these offensh e missiles. education and upd.lte it as re-

U M quireJ,
NDER ANNED SHIPS "Plograills and sen ices shoulL!

TlIl' ;,\alY has begun leleasing ta~k the battleship wil1~ STYX be SL!neFd at ,~~~)l pUb,Vc in-,
rl'seHists six months early at a 111\"lles Ilh\cl~ the, H4s~lans ,ar~ , sht).!+lon to det~'{lllql,e .. .c:o~ts" Ju·. '
!im~ 11l0S~ of ~er, ~hips opcl'atin,;; knt;>11 n to ha)e d~llltre-~\ l'ec9f1t .. ,tl,lH enrulln\ents, ~lialIty' am!
111 the Vletuaul' \I~(els alt~ Ull· Iy to llanol. ' '.' ': " .. availablllt'y of {and!,:,; 'utilitation' ,
derIllanned" , ';, . .' Svotter, plilu'es flOlll the r\cw' of £acilitie~,' expected nee'ds of

:\ ost striking examMe IS the Jelsey ale nOlv tl)ing to loc.'<,lte the' ,bt3te. (or .tra~jl~'d lll~PpOI\.l'r,
battleohjp NClv Jersey." .~ any hidden bases \Ihell' these and 'the slate's, financial abil\t~·

When the Ncw Jersey b~g3li'its S'l YX lllis~i1es might bc stol'cd fci l ineet ant~l')pateLl I'e,quire:
bombardment of North Vietnam's or prepMell'. for laullchipg·. ulen('," the coh\mjs~loIl 'said. '
he,l\y follifications near the De· The 16 i,nch III oj9ctiles of' the . l..'nljl the sun l'y is llbde alld
mllitarited ZOlle last month, the .New Jer~ey are '('apabfe of de.' a pran e\ 01> es from it, the COIll'
ship's crew' comisteel of 1,5;)(j stroying any enelll) fOltification llli"oion st~ted, tl)e, fOlllldlion uf
men - about half' the World yl't ocen in Vietniun. The hea\ i- additional ~ta.te . ilUPpUrle,,1 .col·
War 11 new. : . est of the projectile'S weighs le&es, uni\(nitid, \o'cation,ll'-

Initially \\l1en the site of Hie' 2,700 pounds and call be filed tethnical 's<:hoo15, 91' JUllior cor
(few became knOll n, there \I:as more than 23 miles, . leges should be pre\ entcd, .i
con(ern among some na\ al ex- The arlllor . piel C'ing shell is ''tlw l'l'POl t made specific reie-r-
peds hell' that the ship \\ould (apable of penetraling JO feet of (lice' to plano for ele,alioll of
not be' adequately dcfellded. rcidolted concrete, Cost of the Keanley state College to lll1i\ er-

Eiiorts of Capt, J, Edward J, shell is approximately $1 a sity' -slatus 31ill 'sale] this e'xpan·
Sn)der Jr .the ship's new skip- pound.' SlOll shoule! be halted. :\1C'Cook
per, to obtain additioual e;re,w A<Je!i,llOnai uel\ll\en for the Jun,ior 'College ha.s·,aJso ,beell PI;\!'
llle,ri brIore lea\ing the U, S. New Jersey, according to NalY POSll1g that the t.:nl\,enlty of Ne-
\Iep.' tUll1ed clolln by the C'hld officers, \Iould greatly inen'ase bl'a;,ka take o\~r, Its p~'ogram,
of Nal al .Peroonnel on grounds the battlc~hjp's anti airLTdft and and the (OmmlSSlon said thIS
the additional lllanl'0llC1' lIas not missile dcIell5es, In any duel \\ith should be stopped too. ,
available, Nollh Vietnamese l\llGS and Abo to be shell ('d, r! the

.Main cancel n of Captain Sn)'- STYX llli",i1es, the added crew lIoo\ er C?mlllbsion p~'ogrdm is
del' is' a pO,:jsibility that the munbers, they waIn, could be foll.o\led, IS the f.ollllalton of I?'
NQrth Vieh),lnksc \Iill try to at· the ll1ar~in of vidory, cahonal - le(hlll(al schools III

.' C> areas alre;ldy SCI \ e-d by junior
• ASIAN NEWS FLASHES (olleges. Junior colleges, the

Far Ea"t experts are looking duction and that this year's hal" (ommbsion said, should make 1'0·
,\itl) skeptic-a! eye at Communist H'st \\ill be only average, 01' (ational and technical educ'ation
Chin';l'~ repOI ts of bUlllper hal'- slightly be!ow a\ ~rage , .. In- "il fundamental' institutional ob·
,cst' this yeaI'. Pn'lllicl' Cho'u En- dia's prime minister, ~lrs. Indira iccti\e," This \)as desclibl'd as'
Lai has co':!\"ht'ently Pll'dicled a Gandhi, has c:ancelled her lisit essentiaL" ' I ,

200 - millie\} - tau' 'grain han est. to Oltall d, CanMla, this month, The slate jUllior college bo.ud
Bu't specialists in the U, S. De· She was warnl'd that s!Lident '\lould be composed .of replesell·
p,u tjncilt of Agrieultul e belie\ e trouble; similar to that in l\Iexi· latiHs frpJ)l tosal gO\ e-lljill"
bJd \\C::lthel'" and p:,Uticulatly C:O, \IO,lld brcak out about. the board of both junior colleges ahtl
hCJv.y floods, hale (ut bac"- pro· time of her vbit. trade schools. The chief adminis-

tralors should reprrsent the
schools at ~Iilford, Sidney, ami
Curtis until gO\";1 ning boards
a:,e e"lablis,he.d for ,thl{se in,olit~l'
tlOns,. the repol:t sald, .

In addition,' the ' pi'opused
bo.lrd (ould ,ha \ e adell tional
elccted' - at - lilrpe membl;l s, lhe
eonllnission :;~~L .

The Hoald of Hegellts, 'in order
to handle its expanded duties,
should be enlarged, but the com
mission did not say how III LIC' h,
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SAtE DATES
lHURS-FRI-SAt
OCTOBER lHC:1$

31,ltc

Personals
l\lrs. Anna Holmes left this

\\eck for a t\\O month stay" in
Peoria, lll, \\ ith t\\ 0 ~i~ters. She
\\ ill al?o attend the' \\'edding of""
her gr~llldson planned Dec. 7 in
Decatur, ' ..

Public Works Board
, "prell NebI'.

- ve,t, Jrd, 1968 . , •
The Board of Public \\'01 ks 1l1et thi> '

31d d~> of Oct. at 5 p.m, at the Clly
HaH· ' f' ", ,', ,

Pr~scill \lele L)nH c:luchester
C!)airman, Bill D'arge,;. fay Bro" nand
Gco. n, Allen'. Supt. ' ~,' ".

l\llnutes or last 9lC~ti!1g, I\er~ read
alld ~PI'I0\ e'i.
Nolic~ of '1lleetln'g \d.s' po,lcd' at

Iea,t 3 ela) s bdol c meeting,' , , ,
Recommended l\\f\t meter dppositS

on lights bc changed 'as follo\l ,: Busl·'
nes"s places, ~25,OO; Re"idence, ~20,OO,

Mu\ c'd and seco(lded and carried'
that Ihe (01\011 i\l&"clajm'l be .appro\ cd
alld Ihat wal rants, be ~rawn 01' their
relopl:cth ~ fUllds, t ,,' t •

b
)t\l'ater;. F$'UJ2Id Clai\.ns 143) to #&42, .

o l ill,. 142,68, . . ,I '.
Se\\Cr 0 & M ~'und Claims #68 (0

1/75. both inc. $428,39.
o & M Fund Claims ,,2201 10 #225? "

bolh inc, $11,709,04. 'I
Sewer He\ enue Fund Claims 41

and 1/42. $3300 00 '
Ll~ht and Power Fund L'laims #56

an<1 59. $64,132.47, .,
Motion made and 5econded to ad-'

JOUIU.

3l,::ite

1 ",ll sdl said I l'~1 est~te at Ilublic
au( til·n on the l~t!l d~n or ~;j\ I.: 1111)(,:r
1968, ot the huur of 200 P:'I on sa rtf "
d,,>, at the \\'est fr<'nl du{'r or Ihe
CuUI t HUlIse ill tile l'lly of Ord. Val
le,; COlt" Iy, Nebrd;.ka

TUllls of sale alc T"llll) VUlenl "
(20' () l·~.sh OIl thl' da: or Sale and the I

balanle uvun cO'1fllm"lion Real es
lale laxes (or Ihe ~eal' 1968 alld Ihl'
ba!;Il,ce upon confil m~lion, Real es·
lale la".es for tile ) ear 1968 alld all
prior ) cars II III be paid b> Ihe un-·
der.i,:;ned Rdel ee, Abstr"l t or hUe
"Ill be fUIIlLhed to lile purchaser.

Paul L. KUUI!s('hck,
Rl'felee

Pel Monte

....... \AL..;f,BLE COUt>ON ----..;c
WHEAliES

"B""'.:;,(!:.;~t 01' C'j.,.;J.7.'P'O'/~·
VIIITH COIJPO~ , ~ .. I r
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",""lUI\Bll LOUl'UN __.....s..;:;;;.........;;..;:,....

red or 9r~~n label' '5 Lb';'7'1-('9't."

'C CanI<oro ~~yruo' " >~ ~
------

Welchade
3-46 01. Cans

$1

5BATH$ISIZE
BARS •

tlI9
SIZE
TUBE

FAG

-~------,~---"-

Pears

Shurfine

lSEAr.')
31·3te

Johu"on, Kelly, 1'\ "ns & Spfncel'
Attorney At Law '

, Blokcn BOil, Nebla,ka
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

Nolice is hel eb) gil cn that by \ II'.
tue of an Order of Sale ts;ucd b> Ibe
District .COUlt of Valie)' County. I\e·
braska, 111 an alll lion pending in said
COUI t "hercul ~lal tin R. Benson, ct.
aI, all' Plainllffs, and LOll ell A,
lones, et. aI, Dt.tcudant~j dilc...:Ung'
.... ~ - ... "p(",. -e tn bill thf' {ollu\\illg"
dc"crihc'd 1'<'a1 esate, to'\I it: '

... , .\CJ".,ea,[ l.tualtcr (tiEl,,)
of Section ~'our (4) in TOI\ 11'
ship SCI el,lcc'l1 117 '••\Oll'l ,
KaJige F'ltlccn (15 1, "e"t of the
6th p,m in Vali,,> COIlJity Ne·
bld"ka, ,

3l-41e

P.\t:L L, KUBrrS(~llliK, Atlo';';H'y
NOTICE OF FINANl SETTl£MENT
IN TIlB MATTlo:R Of TilE I!;STATE

O~- HELEN KOKBS, DECEASED·
The Stale of Nebra,ka, to ~II COl)'

ee")Ocd: Notke is heleby ghe'n,lhat i1
pelll;OIl has be~n fllcd for final st:l·
Iknlcnt helein, detelmination of heir·
ship, inhel,tal)ce la <e,. fees <rncl cGm·
mb,ions. dhtribution of estale and ap·
PI'O,' al or final ac~ount 'and dbcharl;;e,
\I hlCil ~ II! be for healillg, in lI~is
eourt on Odober 25. 19ti8, at 10 o·clod!.
A ..M. ' I I" •. !

Rollin R. D)e
Counly Jucl(;e

b('loILgillg til ~aid (::,t,)tc "to Pi:ij r:;aid
deJA."" fees, aUo" antes allJ (,.v~t.5'

II is Uhld,)!e c'll.lL't"d l;1al ali per·
suns L11l'lestld in s~IJ e,ble al'pc'ar
befole lIlt: ot cl14Hut.l'IS in the (Olllt
ho,,"e uf ••lid CUClll\Y in the Clly of
Ord un the 12Ul da> or Nu\ t:lnbcr,
1063, at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock AM
to 5huw ('altse. if al,y the, e be. "hy
a ill en',l' ,huuId 1101 be gran led to
~lnh.:l Luk('s:1, a(dllH1bt!i;lt\}r~ tu St,.' I
tHe abo\ e de"el,bcd H'al e,tale of
s(lid decedent tu pay lbc deols and
e:XIH:I1t;.('S

It lS further ordered that a cop" of
this order 1?e set \ cd uvon all per~ons
llltclested 111 said estate by caltsin'"
the same to be published once eac'i
\I eek for four conSl'c'uliI c \I eeks in
fh,c Orct QUfl a legal. ne" ,p~pl'r,
Pllnt~d. publJo,(lt'\I alld clIclilated in
said c'ounfy of Vall,'y

BY COURT
\\ Illiam ~'. Mana'll
DI"trict Ju~ge

Red Sour

Pitted Cherries

3.J~~s

49 Ol
PKG

P.D.Q.

(hCjc~tate 49C
Instant 14 Oz. Fairacres

RainL-;C-~~~I~dWheat-2- ---, Del. Ice'Cream
BraeI'd 7c, \ Half Gallon 67c

V0-S

I
~ ~(~'- SHAMPOO
!~~ IV;', ONLY,
~~.l

~'i r ,f'8z 9gl
~ SIZE. I-----

SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail
, "

3 21/2 'Cans ~1
-----------

BRYLCREAM
HAIR DRESSING

49C

39C

-~ 39# $1
i;;I PKGS •

Lb.59
C

AT'J'I-;::;'] :
,. '",,, l) Kro('gC'r
CltV Clerk
(SE.\L)
31,ltc

dtnce cf the intcnt of ttc OClVI'kr
vi ~:\ld P1Ulll~''''~' ur of ::ia. i (;Ql''3\ll TJ.·_f.
to l'OlllEII dultic cUllt'l,llo hI> 0'111
u~e. \.~ !Jld1 is ht::h:ln d('d':lIl'd unla\\ ~
ful: awJ ire t){.J~vn"(,OIl\ictcd of \;u·
bt10:1 of the ~~E)e Sh.11l 'Jr.: PtUJb1ll,j
as ;,rvll 1c'.1 h~ Selll:>11 ~6, ChBpt,'r 10
MULiLipal CfJde uf th~ Clt,Y of 01"<
l\dJu,kJ; and. If Lt shall appl'"r to
the Ligl,t COl1lmi,S;ulicr li,at a,1y 1i .. I,l
or pu" ~r nH.:t('f' shall ha\ e b<"{.'l'i
tal'l>cct ur lampcI"ct \I Ilh. he is ilCle'
b,> Cl1lPv\\ llt:d to in~tall ur eau~e to
be lnsL,l1(·d. at COlliiUn1er'S expl..'n.::il..'
a nH ti.'r ;..ll~t'411f.'d in iron coud\l1t
mCll1anlcal1y sealed i'} c!os<'d ml tel'
box accl>slble only tu tile Light Com,
rnl~~l\....'lH.l s or his agents. S('ctiUl1 2
of Cllapler 10, uf tIll' l\l"niut'al Cooe
of Ihe Clty of Ord. Xebl ",ka pas"ed
and "'1>l'U\ cd prior to the pa.s.s3~·e of
Ihis Oldinanc!: is hereb)' n'pealed,
Ihis oldinanle shall be in full force
and take effel t frum anel aflcr Its
pi.1~snge, apP10\ al aed lJublilatiun ac~
COl dins to Ia\\.
19[a"",ed and apvru\ l'el Odobcr 7.

William Frc\1ch
M,,}or .

PAUl L KUBl'I~t.lItK, ,\ltnllllY
OROl;R TO $HOW CAUSe

WHY lICF"lSE ~HOI)l.n ,.., .... T I\F
GRANTED TO SFll REAL ESTATE
IN THE DI'-;THlc"r COUHT OF VAL·

LEY COU:..ITY. NEB1\,\ S" \
1:"'i Tlll>: MAT n:R Of TUB APPLl.

CA.Tln7'l" O~· BL1I1r:H LUKE>;1!. AD·
~1\'I"TH.\TOR \\]"111 11lE "ILL \:'\
r\EXI-;D. ~'OR LIt r "Sl>: TO ~k:! C
In:\L F,STAn~ 17'1" TIlF= M.\T'II-;H O~·

Till>: EST \TE OF FH ~NK PTACNIK
DECEASED '

I\ow on this 7lh daY of adobeI',
1968. this maltcr came on for heal';n"
upon the p~tiliot1, un,icr oalh or Ei:
mcr Lukesh, administ, "tor \I ith the
\I ill anne'ed of Ihe estate of Fr~nk
Ptac.:n.k. dcc('ased, pr,t,)in:l for licel1~C
to sell Ihe fol!oll ing d('''l nbed real es
tate of the saiel Frank Pla,'nlk. 10 \\ II'

Lnt 2. Block 3. lla"kell's Ad·
dltion to Ord. Valley Count",
1\ebld,ka. aClo,din<: to Ihe re'
conh'd plat Ihc' eof,

for Ihe pal mt'nt of d',bts aIlo" cd
agair,st said estate, and allo\\ duces
and costs of administration. for the
reason Ihat tbc'l e Is not a sllHiLIE'nt
amol,nt of pelsonall1ulll'lty in the
po,,,'.sion of Ihe sai Elmcr Lul"".11
adlnin.istr ator \\ ith ~he \\ III alu1cxeJ:

SHORTENINy

Jhu~.·l'/

SALAD DRESSING

2Jl~14~ll

CRISCO
I'

-

BUTTERNUT

COffEE

3LB$19g
CAN

--~---'-~-----

Robin Hood

Flour 50 Lbs, $409

---------------------

FRE.SH CELLO
CARROTS

Chocolates

Cauliflower

FRESH
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBER,RIES
-_.-~- --~----~----- --------- -

Sp(lnl 12 Oz.

2 LB CAN
$1 ~9

Jiffy

Peanut Butter
18 Oz. Jar

-- -~----- --~--- --- -- --~-- ~-- ~

Niblels (orn $1
~5__ ~ 2__~~~~_a~~ ,_,

Brach's

Velveeto

2 Lbs. 89c nIAO(ANT
rATH SOAP

--""--------- ----.-- -::::=:;;;~:.;::;::::;:.:;

cal1f~~alo SOUp 28C~': :~
26 Oz. Can

,
----- _. - ~- -----~---------- ---

\ .'

_rt.

at such ulh"r .. lace as Ihe :l1~)or allL!
(,oUlltd shall f10m taut: to Lll1lt, d<:~lg.

",ate by rlsO:utiun ft.e ~l,plil'ation
m .I"t ,t~le t, Uiy and fujj~ all tile uses
10 II ilkh ,aid deC'lric CUll ent is 10 be
(.tt,pl.t..:d ana n,) adtlltll)llal use \li 111
be alia II ed e1-.U vt uy pC! mbsion of
said C011lmis,iUllc r. \\ hCll such appli·
C~ltIVj} ~h~lll be madt.: fL'r eh.'(;tl ic
"en icc 10 Ihe LifP hi COlllll1hsioner, the
C,ly of Ord \I II I un. or cau,e to be
I un, "upply of llil e or llil eS 10 bLllld·
ing or bUlldinlfs of comUlllcr, if tne
,a11lC' ale localed on plcmlsl'S abul
tIng: the dbtl!butioll ~)~tf..nl -0£ this
C,ty, Apvlkanis for d"dde senice
s11all ac'com,'~ny their application \I Ilh
a benice dc'posll of T\ltnty ($2000)
Dollars \lhcle eJ\:C'lJie se'\lce IS to
be u;,cd for I c"idcntiaI. dom~,tic 01'
POll cr PLll Vost> or \I lth a sen ice de·
po"it of T\I enl)i,F"~\ e ,$2500) \I IlCl e
(,1('(. tL ic 5e1\· Ie e is to be ust..:d for
CU['llllcrcial pUI ~oses' and to in"ul e
pa) nwnl of lighl bIlls anel othcr
ehal gcs, If any, {or cleC'lric H I'~ ice
due the lily flom applicant All met·
el s U:qldl..:d for ~.H V\ 1<.\1n; appUtaLlt
"ith cl"dde Senlce shall be fUln
is:lcd, shall be set in place and ,hall
remalll tl",e prvpcrly of said Clti. All
sel \ ice dl'VO"lls - \I hich aha shall be
con,lrlll'd to CO\ cr meier dC'pOSlls 
shall be 'Ic!ullded consunler \I hell
HI \ ice is no 10llgcr dcsiJ ld, All slldl
svpp!y \I ires shall be considelC'd Ihe
pIUI'Cr!> o{ Ihe City of Ol-J, 1\ebl,,,ka
~ot mOl e Ihan one (11 hou~e or bUlld:
rng 5hall be supp11ed from one (I)
conncd,on eH,'pl by ~pedal pelmis·
slon. No lighting apl'alalld sl1a11 be
a\t,,~hed or suffel eel to remain at·
tael,ed to any POll er meter, It shall
b~ unlall f,,1 for any person to em·
1"0)' auy schell"', dC'\ lee or contli\
alice {Ol Ihe pUI pose of e\ aeling Ihe
PlI..>pt'f ~(,l\ice and lE'gLstlaUun of any
meter of to ('mpluy allY sd1('ll1e or
dc\ ICC \I 1l1'1 CO) he. m~> oblain cur·
lecl "bj~h dolS not vass Ihlu"gh Ihe
metcr fuwbl.cd him by Ihe Llgl,1
l\)Ulmb.siollE::f. }'iLding lLghtitlij apP~tr·
atus allaehed to a pO,lcr mller or
allY dc\ icC' in or ncar an) meler
"hicb cau,cs Ihe san,e to l<'&btcr Ill-

COil HlI> shall Le prima fade CI i·

US NO. I
JONATHAN

APPLES

PILLSBURY
NEW BATTER

CAI~E
MIXES

Staley's

POpCQrn Oil Pint

2 Lb. Jar
-SILVER-'CRE.Sr--- ---''-------

OYSTERS 38 Ol $1_t PIECES CANS_,,~_
VICTOR
WHOLE COVE 2 98OYSTERS tA~§ f

~- -- -------------------0Iv OYSTER}TEW
~I~fj~ ~ 10 OZ I
~~~ "CANS 0

{0~~i~ CRACifERS
t~~' YOUR CHO:CE;

.HI-f10 CRAC'KERS 3 LB $1
GRAHAM CRACKERS
~ISP~_ CRACK~RS PK~~~.. _

Welch's

Grape Jelly

Fairacres

Cottage Cheese47C
j
l

. 30 01. Tub

29,3le

m~de P") able 10 Ihe Dt'pal t!lll'llt of
l\oi.1ds aud in an aUlOLl.ut Hot l<.~..; than
one hUlldl cd "e\ Cllt> fll e (1'75) dol·
lal s.

The ligbt is Il'sel\<'d. to \laile all
lcthUICdlltlCS abO It.'Jf.:<.t allY or ad
bids,

D~PAKJM~Nf OF KOADS
JVIJIl \V. IIv~~~H.kJ St~te

EJl~illt.'('r
L, H, Jonl's, DII ision En,

gint:Cf

ORDINA~CE NO. 231
A;Ii OltIJL'<;.\1\LE Al\H.:'WI.\G 51::(;

TIO~ 2 O~' (HAP J ~;J\ 10 O~' TIlE
MU:\lLlPAL CO[\~~ O~' 'illE ClIY
vr UI\1). !'<1::BK.\SK,\; In.!'E \LJ "'~

11lt; OlUG~NAL SECTlO" 2; Rt>
Ql'I!H:-<C CO;-';SUM~H8 O~· BLEC·
1rlIC CUHllENT TO MAKE APPLI·
CAl to" FOR 1::I.ECnUC SERVICE;
KBCtU lHL'\ G SL~,l \ IL B DEPOSITS
t'J\OM ALL APPLICANTS: PHOVlO,
ING FOH RHU:\DS; PHOllWnl:\G
,\1' r.\L'Il~lE:-<T O~· APPARATUS TO
ANY PO\\EH MET~H; pIl.OVllllr\G
FOR PENALTY ~'OH INJLH\' L" .,<_, {
WAY THE PHOI'BHTY OF IHE EL·
ECTIUC Dl::;UUBUTlON SY::;H;~I OF
nIlS cn Y; AJI;D PHOVllJl1\G \\ Ill-;N
S.\lLJ OHLJL'<;A:,\CI-; SHALL TAKE U'·
t'I;X''l":

Be It Ordained by Ihe ~l~) or alld
CounCIl of tile C,ty o( Ord, N~blaska

Thai Section 2, Chapler 10 of the
Muuicipal Code of Ihe CItv of 01'"
Nebla,k, is hel<b> suv"I:,cded by
this Ol'dinance and am~ndl'd as fol·
lOll s:

Sl't"IION 2; APpLlC.\'IION ~'OH
t:LEC1 me SEllV lC B lU:l~llKJ:.LJ, CO:,\·
n;:\TS: CO:'\:\H'liO:-'S. Sl'l'PLY
\\lRES AND ~IU U{S FlII\M::;m"1)
BY Cll'\'; SB1\VIL'E D1::1'081'1 RE·
QVWBD OF t0:\ S1,;,'1 I-;H, S.\'tl-; HI';.
~'U:\D, rtIEH:H TA:llPlCHI:\G; ::;T·I-;AL.
Ir\G ClJH.IU;;'n', EHll' pel,on desir·
illg a suppl.\- or tkEttlC cUllent lllu,t
.. " .. ,' ... - - tt-.·· "l)r ... t1"'-(\
Light Conuni""ioncr upon blanKS til
be fUnllshed for that pUl"l'O~e br said
cjt.Y. which apl'lkaUoa~ bl> lIl410

29,5te

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Stakd bids \I ill be [<(el",d at tI.e

olflce of the D,'padmellt of Hoads in
the Central Oll'ice l\lIl1ding at SOllih
141h Street and Higl", a~' No. 2 at
Lincoln. Nebraska. on' O<tubcr 24
19ti8. ,!IlIII 1000 o'c1ock A,:lI, awJ at
that lime pllIJI".I~ up('llcd alHI I cad
for GR.\\'1::L ~'OR SUaFACI:\G aud
indclelllal \\ork on the LOl'P cn y
1\0Hl11 Patrol No, 4[016 State Koael.
, The apl'loxlJl~ate qllalltity b:

1.000 Cu. Yds. Gr.1\d SUlfale
Coune Matcrial

E"ch bidder mel"t be '1ll,din"d to
subn,it ~ plu~usal for an\' palt or
all. of tLls "olk as PIU\ ided in Lc'/Ois
latl\.t: Ell! 1\0. 187. 1955 Legislall\ e
Sc,,,..on,

The attentioll of biddc'ls is diledcd
to, the Hequirell Ploli,ions cO\ eli l"
~ublcllillg or a~sl!:nil'g the contra~l

PlallS and ~pccificatiulls for the
"or k nUlY be seell alld infoI malil'n
se<u.lcd at the office or the Di\hioll
Ell!;IIICCI of the U"llatlmcnt of Roads
at Gr,and x"lanc1 Nc!Jla,ka or at \he
office of the Ilt-pal tment' of Roads
at I.inco]n, Ncbl ~,ka, '

The suece,sful biddcr \\ ill be Ie
qui"'d to fUlJ1bh bond in an alnount
equal to 100'~ of his eontrad

As an e\ idc'nee of "ood faith ill
~ubo:jtling a prl'posal ror this \< 01 k
the bldd,'I' ll,ll!st file, \lilh his pro~
po,al, a {('rtlf,,'d or c",hi",r'o <heck

Paul L. Kubij"chek. Atlol n, y
NOTICE OF INCORPORAT ION

Notice is hereby gil cn that Ihe
uudelsigllc'd has forl1ll'd a cOlpor·
ation under the 1\ebraska 1\on PlOflt
COlpolation Act. '

1. The name of the cOlforatiun Is
01 d Blks Lodge, No. 237 , 1>",,(\ 01·
ent and Protedile Older of Elks of
the \.Tnl((>(} Stat"s of Am"rica. Inc,

2. 1"be address of the I egistc, cd of·
fice of the COl pUI ation is 105 S. 16th
st, Ol'd. 1\t'bra"ka, and thc name or
the initial registelcd ageut is Ho,,·
ard Huff.

3. 1hat the pUlp0o,es for" hidl said
Corpolatiun is fOllllCd are: The pri·
mal y ~uipose for" hlch this Corpor·
ation IS fOlllled Is to inculcate the
pJintiplcs of Cha_~ Ily, Justict', Brolh·
edy LuI e aud ~ IdcI!ly; to promvte
the "elf~le and enhance the happl,

I nt'''s of its mcmocls; to quilhn the
~l'irit Of Am(dcan patriolism; to
culti\'j'te. good felloll "hll al'd to per·
p<\u",e I!;elf as a fratelnal oJ';:anl·
zaiwil. Olher purpo,cs for \I bil h this
('c'lpulalion Is fOlmcd ale: to do
all the acts alld IhiJ'gs. aud bllSilless
alld businesscs in all,\" m?lllH:r Con·
ncctl'd \ljth the objcds or fUIl'o,es
or pUll CIS of the corpola iut'. 01'
U{:({;SS.:\l)- J indclt:ntal, CO!!\ cnit:llt or
auxi!i:iJY thCletO, calculated dilt'cU"
or indir cdly to pJOlllule the inlt'[·
e"ts, o~j,..cti\ lS, ~lJd iMa.ls of the or'
gallll~l",n, and 111 addlilull to hal e
an,d exeldse all righls. P~II us aud
PU\ Ilt'gcs uow or hc1t::after L(:~ungillg
to or confel.' cd Ul'011 non 1'1 eflt cor·
pOt at lollS eXl::..tHl~ uuclt.. r the Id\\ s of
the Slate of I\"bl aska

4. The COl 1"'1 afion COlllll1tllC cd on
~I;,)' 14. 19U3, aud h;\s PCI pdual ex·
l~t(:t.l€'.

5. 1 ~e aHail s of the COl 1'01 alioll
ale to be coneluded by a Board of
l?il t;'\. tVI oS, eon~blillg of the fol~o\\ ing,
~~~ltcd ,RulloI'. E,tl'cm~d Lc';.ding
Kll1ght1 E,tc'C'llll'd L,,) al Knio!lt Es·
tc~rnl;..·a L{,{tUl ill,':{ Knight and' fj\ e
PU'('IlS \lJ,o "l,ulI bc"r the tllle of
1'1 u,tec. and SUl h othe,J' offic'~1 s as
Ill.'y be Pl'ul ided for in ILl' B) Lall s,

lIulI~ld Hul!
Uale Stinc
K W. Petu,un
LI Iln CIlilhl"lcr
IlL'nl) Janlls

IUt:OltJOla{OtS

:\lrs, ll:ulan Jorgenscn' of Papil.
lion) \\ ho 1tcch c,d a baLi cut 011
the Ie g from a bk) ell' accid ('nt,

~Ir, allll Mrs, Elmer Vergill
fpl'nt Wednesday eve nin~ with
Mrs, JOlsemen,

\Vill Jorgensen and Caroline
came Friday from :\1inllen to \ is,
it \lith !lIena Jorgens2n until
Monday. \\'111 Worlll spent some
time \\ith Mr. Jorgensen, On
Sunllay, IIIary and Dora Jorgen·
:;('11 and Will Worlll h<ld dinnl:r
and spent the day together at
Menet·s. The follo\\ing morning
lIIena, \\'111, and Caroline were
coffee guests of Mary Jorgenben,
Mrs. Chris Hansen had spent
Saturday e\cning with ~Iena and
her visitors,

Mena's sister, Mrs. R. E. Colli·
son of Bruning, has l'('l:ently had
foot surger)·.

Bernice CorneIl called o~
':\'Irs. Joe Dworak :\IOllllay after'·
110un.

Mrs. Chris lIan~cn; a cousin of
Anna !{O\\ bal and !'Ilary Nielsen',
,isited thl:m :\Iolllla~' e\Cning uf
last \\ e~ k.

LillL~n Dal1llt·s brother,
Adolph Hllebr,er, is quite ill in
th~ huspit"l at NoJth Loup.

NOTICE TO DEFENOANTS
L"Ij THE DISTHIC l' COUHT o~' VAL·

LBY COC:-<TY, r\Bl\I'.ASKA •
Thc Couuly of \'al1<'r. 1 he State uf

I\ebla,ka. Plainliff. V. Llo)d 11. Bul·
SCI', ct, aI, Dcfcudanls,

To:
John Doe anel Mal" Due. rcal names

unknoll'n, all pCl,ons hal ing or llain\-,
ln~ any intelest in Lot 9, Blolk 9,
Ollginal 1'0\\ n of Aleadi;., :'\ebla"ka.
ltal l1umes u~Jkl)o\\ n. ,

You aud eac h of ) ou II ill lake nQ'
,tke that The C"unly of VallE'l, The

State of 1\ebl ",kll. has fLIed lis pdi·
tion in the Di;IJ id COUI t of VallE')'
CQunl\, 1\ebr""ka agaiml ) ou and
each of )OU. imp!£aded \uth othets.
the objelt and pl3)C'r of IIUlh is 10
oblain a Declee of said COUlt fo,,"
closing a leI tain tax lien as el idenced
by Celtifkate of Tax Sale aHd licn
for. "ub"e'luent genel31 taHs and 'Vl"
ciat a:i:,\:s~n1t.'l'ts. II an;-, of \\ hiC'h the
plaintiff is nOli" Ibe 011 ncr and hOlder!
the ~allle bcin~ a lien agaill~t It~a
cstale duc llbea as Lot 9, Bloc k 9.
01 i;;inal TOil n of Alcadia, 1'\£\:,r",ka,
and \I hidl \I as is;ued by the County
Trc""uHr of "aid COllnly on ApI il 11
19~8, to;;dher \I Ilh intcl cst on said
Celtlfkale and "ub,equcllt genl'lal
taxes and a""e,smenls, if any, ~ll as
al1<'i,ed in said pdiUon.

And pra) ing fUIllwr that Il,e PIO'
1'01 tion"te shal e of Ihe cu~ts and sc'p·
alate atlollH'Y fee of ten pcr cent
of the anruunt of Ihe Deu"e be as·
se""cd agaillst the pHmi"es abol e de·
sCllbeel, ,aid leal e,tate bdn a a ele·
fenoant as a pal t of "aid lax nen an1
find;ng that the leal estale II as sub·
Ject to ta,ati"n for State, COUllty,
Scjluol Disldd, Uunic il'al allel olhcr
pLLJpOSeS {or the sc\eral )cars enUlJ\
bel aled In saiel petition and the ex·
hi:;'rt IhcI(,to atla<!kd, ,tlld by Ider
ellce made a pal t thel eof. and for
a filllling thai said Iicn is a (11 st I ell
on said pI (:miSts, and {UL n,er pray'·
ing lhat ~1Il1eos same is paid by )OiJ
or "ome of >ou, a D"oee be entered
in said COUl t (or l cludn~ and for
e\c( balring )OU awl eacn of )OU of
any and all claims. uvon, Uttelcst or
eslate in, rig!lt or 'IUe lo or licn
UPol1or eqully of rcdclllt,tion in an:l
to t e leal estale he,c n de,cllu(,d
alJd in <!dauIt of the pa) ttlcnt of
sald tax lien, inlelc"t and costs alld
altolnE'y fee, said pll:mbts or so
ID'_H.!l lh\.'l\.'ol as rnay be r;c(c~~,1JY to
satisfy tbe plaintiff's JiQ1, sh;;ll be
sold in accordance \I Ilh law to satisfy
the amount so (ouitd due aud fUIlhc'r
pr,,) ill>: for such other aud fUl ther
relief bS equlty rcquirE'S and as to
the COUI t may "eelll just and equit·
~~. ,

You and each of YOU are hereby
notlfied that ) ou al e requit ed to
al1S"~ et said pdition on' or bdol e the
i2th d"y of NOHmher, 1%8.

1he COUllty of Vall,y,
The State of Neblaska.
Plaintiff
By John R. SUllil'au, ,
COUitt)' Atlonlcy

..

' ..

\

........,.

Auctioneer

--~&...._'.
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aunt, 13crCllice Cornell. Later
tlwy callell on ~1J.J Y Jorgenscn,
Ed\\anl Hansen, and Ann. How
bal and hcr sistcr, 1\1ary Niclicn,
for coCfce, ~!I s. Nielsen later
took the bus to Sarg('nt to \isit
a niece, l\1rs. Francis Keefe, and
family, 1\1rs, Nielscn planncd 10
stay with thelll until \\'(:dnesday
of this week, •

Tillie l\1asscy took ~1rs. Dessie
Necdham and Miss :\1aggie King
to the Christian Church Tuesd:.ty
e\Cning to hear the soloist, Uny
Lo\\ ell :\las(' n.

We are glad that Anna Row·
, bars daughter and son in·law, ,Mr:.
and l\!rs, Clarence ){eed of Port·
land, Ore., and her sister, Mary
Nielscn of Sepuh eda, Calif., en·
jo~ ed seeing old friends around
Ord, :\1rs. Nielsen has kno\\ n
many that the now at l'ark\iew
since girlhood,

. ~erth1 Knudson was, wit h
Berenice Cornell Tuesday e\ e·
ning for a short pra~ er sen ice,

. Later they called on ;\Iory Niel·
sen, Anna Ro\\ bill, and ;\IargLlcr·
ite West.

Marguerite West was a coffee
guest Saturday morning of :Ill',
and Mrs. August B.utu,

Anna ){o\\ bal heard from her
daughter, Ada Heed, while the
latter \\ as in Aurora, Colo, \\ ith
the Archie Ro\\ bills. She also
heard from :lIrs, Reed after the
daughter aIrh cd hume in Poll·
land, Ore. :\lrs. !lIar)' Nielsen al
so had a call from her daughter
and son in,law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Flaherty, in SepulYeda, Calif.,
gil'ing her birthday grcetings,

C,all~rs Sunday at ~lildred An·
derson's \\cre Jennie :\!isko, SUo
~an Sich and Shannon GroH',

Mrs, Kenneth L~ach slient Sun·
day e\Cning \dth Anna HOlllhll.

1\11', and Mrs. Frank Janule\dcz
\\cnt to Omaha Fridav to be \\ith
thdr three dau'ghters· for a \\hiJe.

Elsie Rathbun had her grand·
daughter and family, the HOll
RitlCS of Comstock, \\ ith her Sat·
urday for dinner and the after
noon. :\lrs, Rathbun spent Sun·
da~' \\ith hc'!' sister, :\11 s, l"lossie
Clark.

:\!r. and :\lrs, Harrv Clement
came Sunday afternoon for :\11',
an\.! :\lrs, Os"u' Hackett, and they
all \\ent to BUl"\lell to visit \\ith
l\Irs. Maggie Ander~on. On Sun·
day c\ ening the Hackctts had a
telephone call from their son,
Che~ter, and \\ife at Tacoma,
Wash.

:\Iary Cetak walked to ;\lrs, An·
na Rohrs Sunday and spent the
afternoon there,

~Hldrcd Anderson is sta~ ing
\\ith little Stephanie Ackh:s this
week )\'hile her mother, Mrs,
Gal')' ,\lckles, is a\\ ay \\ orking, ,

Mary Jorgensen spent {\\o 'da~'s

at BUl"\\ell "itb Norma Knapp,
,helping \\ith papering 'at Mrs.

Wllson's and at the. Vance Jet·
fre~s home. We remember ~1rs,
Jeffre~s as a granddaught(f of
the late Margaret Burnha m \\ ho
U\l;d at Park\ iew. Mrs. Jorgen·
sen alfd her daughter also called
on Mrs. Ella Witt \\ ltile at Bur.
\\ell, .

Mrs. Jorgensen has a grand·
son (his parents are Mr. and

_.~...

';00 P.M.

Tickets $5.00

j,

Tickets l\Iay Dc Purchased

At Door Or Contact

E. J. Lange or Frances McCall

For Advance Tic~ets

Ord Veterans Club

-

freddie Kolb, Auction S~rvi,e
Franklin, Nebr.

ARE A ,0 INN ER

~"T'uesdaYI October 15th'

PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES & PERSONAL PROPERTY

,FOR MR. & MRS. HUBERT MILLS

AND

MRS. RALPH EDMISTEN

Monday, October 14
10:00 A.M.

Democrats

8'h miles west 'h mile south Arcadia, Nebr, S'/l miles

e-ast Vl mir~ south Westerville, Nebr.

, Write fo~ descriptive bill to Mr. Hubert Miils, Arcudia,
Nebr. 6881S

JQ,hn Deele B Tra.J:tor & Farmhand with allach. side delivery rake 
Ga.rden tractor - 65,000 BTU Gas heater and. lois mi>c. items - Economy
chIcken houst & Economy 6 pen hog house. Anlic;ues including Dinner
belf. - Sieroscope - iron botler - upright piano & bench - alltique
chaIrs - sad irons - trivils - lamps - Carnival glass - picture
frames - cut gTass bowl - Sandwich glass cup plate - end of day 
Bavaria" pJatei & bowls - ironstone - Greek key - china pitchers 
b~ro?m china - lois antique dishes & mis<:. antiques.

~."; !IIl''''__,_'''''_;4_'''','lt3'''__,-'''__''';4''__~ ~,_...."""' ,=..,'!'l..........~
.~ , I
, i

Personals

~trs. Ed\\ arei Hansen vbited
p:lft of Frid,.y afternoon with her

~',

California Caller
Mrs, :\Iabd TtdlO of Lon g

Beach, Calif, and 1\1r,s. Clal k
,Weckbach ,isited l"riday after
noon \\ith Edith Jones and l\1il·
dred Anderson. They \\ere sho\\n
the recr~alio,n center. .

'J ~, _

By Berenice Corne II
Elliott Clement l:3111C Thurs

day afternoon for Ml s, Mary
Nielsen 1ml Am13. Ro\\ bal. lIe
took them Cor a ride through the
lIa~kell Creek aIlLI RoscYalc
neighborhoods "here ~1rs, Niel·
sen lived in 1920. It was her fint
home after she am\ the 13.te Nels
Nielsen \\ere marntd, They also
visited the house \\ here she was
born, in Garfield County. On the
way back to Ord they looked
o\el" Fort HilrtsuH, ~I1's. Nielsen
said she enjo~ cd the tour vcry
m~ch, She' ,now lives in Sepulve·
da, Calif. '.,'

Fhlwers 'Almost Finished
" }<'lo\\ e rs are close to an end,
Qut Marguerite West did seh "ge
a' geauUful two tone pink h~ bdd
cose for her \ ase, and thv' ger
anium at ~Ir. and l\Irs. Will Ben·
son's did \\in the race \\ ith Jack
l'rost and is safely in its con·
tainer. Now if the se\ eral chrv·
santhelllUIll plants here beat the
first snow, Parhiew \\ill ha\C
its flo\\ers completed, '

,Par~vi.~w_~i).~_age ,_~~_~_~. "', "

California· Resident· Reminisces With Visit to Familiar Scenes
" '

Suffering for a Cause
Rey. and :\I1's. Harold Bestul of

the Bethany Lutheran Church
,\"ere with us for Thursday reli·
gious sen ices. Se\ eral old,time
h~ Illns \\ ere enjo~cd and :\1r. and'
)\11'5. Bestul sang a duct. The
scripture was Psalm 71, a chap
ter of trust al1d hope for all. As
Mr. Bestul explained, older peo
ple aren·t forgotten e\ en with
their suffering, Perhaps it's for
'a purpose and \\e should remem·
bel' to pray and \\itness, The
book of Job, \\ hich tells of the
hero's suffering and faithfulness,
was also discussed. There were
i2 persons present. ~lrs, Mary
Nielsen and Mrs. Bestul \H:re
guests. Sen ices are held e\ cry
Thursday at 1:30 p.m,
, Lillian Daudt attended a qual"
thly meeting Thursday of the
l\Iissiun Cirde at St. John's Luth·
('.ran Church,

Sisters Home
Mary Blaha came hOllle Friday

after ~\cral days in On~aha and
Perry, Ia. :\Iary and her sister,
Lillian Ma5in, with the WillLlll1
Blaha family got to attend the
annual state falm delllonstratioll
and festival held this ~ear in
Iowa. Mr. Blaha participated
\\ ith a bOQth on the fallll ll1sur·
and loan business.

I

Mrs. Severson Hospitalhed
Elizabeth SeHrson, \\ ho \\ ent

to Grand Island a \\ eek ago to
be \\ ith her sons, is now in St.

\ Francis Hospital and may be
dhcre for some lime. She would
~ appreciate a card or little note.
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'Telef>hone 532·7118

SHOP AT. HOME.

A remarkably tiny all·in-the·
ear hearing aid has' been per' I

fected by a man who has been'
hard of hearing for nearly t81)1
years. This small device has 'no I'
dan~ling cords. No separate
transmitti.ng units. Just slip .itl
in. your ear and hear again a~
nature intended. Due' to th.~
use of transistors, the user cos.!
is extremely low. The instru~
ment weighs only Va oz. Harqly
noticeable, yet very powe\ful..

Free ]jemonstr~tion'

30
.", EX1RA .

•~ n,:hFurd,",c of Etery
I"".....~-::a" 2 Pk!ls. YOV[ (:hoice

l~~1!P'"' 'I ~r~;x~ftIstCer~q~s. j ;

~~·"~·~S~t~.., .:"'~

,
••••... .'. _.. : ...•..•••••• __ '," -, - •..••• •....•: ".·~t ••.

~t-~M~tr~~l'~M~-.-

NORTH PLATTE, NEQRASK~

!
~ ~.. ~, '

TELEX HEARING AID CENTER. Inc.·

Arm

Deaf Man Perfects Tiny Hearing Aid. ,-,

'afroniz~
Our Advertisers

B and Pine Sfreet

Ask for your area representative, Don Nelson, at thc"Ord
Hote! in Ord on Tues., Oct. 1S and Tues., Nov, 19th. .... ~ .

lie will be there from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30. If yoU can't cPI1~e'
in just call for information, or wrile to:

33c

89c

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday; Oct. 10, 1%8 (Page 7)
--_._--_.~--------_.-._._----_..- ..------- --~--

In Ord Hospital
Edwin Micek suffered a heart

attac k at his farm home near
El~ria early Thursday morning.
Hc was taken to the Val1ry Coun·
ty Hospital where he will be hos
pitalizecl. for two weeks or more.

Swiss Steak
Lb. 59c

Lb'1' 9c.·'Bag "

Reg.
Pk<Js,

..,

26 01,

Flat .
Tin

•.

...... size

... 10.Lb·87
. • • " • " '... Bag C

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour S.rvlc.

s.

SAMPLE SATURDAY

Slick Chili
12 Oz. SSe

CYLINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

500 and 1,000 Gallon
Tank, for

• Heating
• Drying (grain)
• Trac;for
• Irrigation
• LP Carb",rlutlon

1\11'. and !\Irs. Ernest Kirby
IIcnl lo Fullerton Sunday to vis
it ~lrs. Kirby's sister, Mrs. 1"rank
Sanlin, and family.

Mr. and ~Irs, Verne Stark visit·
ed 1\1rs. Ella Parsons at Parkvicw
Plaza in Burwell Sunday. Mrs.
Parsons celebrated he I' 90th
birthday last week.

home or hIs ntothrr, Mr~. Tom
MurrilY. Mark and Paul 1\1uI'l'iIY
II l're additional dinner guests.'
The F,linnont residents also call
el,l on his sister and her hus!>and,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger.

rJ
r

Northern Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Gr.el.y, Nebr.

()rd Personals
Dennis Zabloudit' and Leslie

l<'reeman were guests of Mr. and
:Ill'S, LaVern Kowalski at Lexing

. ton during the weekend.

Lb. 49c

.............. , .

Chuck Sfaak

PRICES GOQD THROUGH' SATURDAY. OCT, 12. 1968

spent the weekend at the home
of her petl'l'nls, :\11', and :\1 r s.
Dietrick Goertven. in Henderson,
:\11'. 1I0agstrom is the new science
teacher at Arcadia High School.
They are living in Dr. Moss's
house in the soulh 'part of tOl\ll,

l\1l'S. Cahin Gould. Mrs. Harold
Miller, :\Irs, Ben 1\lason, :\11'5.
Charles Wed~lel, l\ll's, Orin Kings
ton, Mrs. Ray Lutz, 1\Irs. Guy
Lutz, l\lr5. Claude Zentz, :II rs.
Harold Elliot!, Mrs. Keith Eins
pahr, Mrs. Dick llossen, l\Irs.
Minl)ie Juhnson, Mrs. Rolen Sell,
and l\1rs. 1"red :lIilbul'l1 att(nded
Guest Day of the United 1\Ietho·
dist Womcn's Society of Christian
Service at the Mira Valley
Chur('h Thmsday afternoon.

hal Anderson and three daugh.
tel's of ~Iason City spent Sunday
at the Leo Anderson home.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Robert Striker of
Hastings were in town ovel' the
weekcl1l1, working on :\lrs. Strik·
er's house and visiting friends
and relatives. Mrs..Striker is the
fonner Agnes Parker. August
Reiners and son Gayle of Doni·
plulll helped thcm S(jturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nagel left
Monday to spend a few days
\lith her brother, D. L. 1"rank,
in Venver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson
\I ere Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook.

l\lr. anp 1\lrs. Stanley Lehn of
Lincoln visited at the Hutli Brown
h0111e Tuesd,ly and Wednesda/
l' Mr. and Mrs. James Murray
of Yairmont spent Sunday at the

pe -_

Morell Pride

Sliced Picnics
Lb. 39c

Pumpkin Pie
Duncan Hines Layer Type

--_._----~~--------~-..-.~- ---_.~ ..__._- ----------------- ~ -------- -----~~--!-

Mrs, Smith's FrOl~n

Morrell Pride Fully Cooked Whole

Banquet Fro'zen - Your Choice

Carrots············;·····2

. .
•• -,"I " ~ "-"" ",," •.":~:-."""'''"~"; ;_

~~.:;.t~~~(:~~:OO~~'..

~J 30 GOLD BOND
W STAMPS :,'.i
,EX1RA mill I'urd",,, "fElcry

2 Packagi"s Qf

Pleasmor Cookies

'1 1
....1.''-~L..,,''1~'1ffi~WMM~ ,..

.............- - - _ , -,:', .

,~~~=~::.
~ E 1 A '. STAMPS

. , x R 1I'lih C"rc!Juse of Etcry
10 Lb. a"9 Dc'wy Fresh i

I •'__\ffi~~;~~'~' I
L.~.;., - "..-.. :~'~': "'".""'1"~'li '. *~*~(mrn~*~··· . -.. i

M.. e·at Plees . 8 9~'15c· i .~~?t~~~~~, I
. . . . , •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• PIe.S -' ~ 2 Pkgs. hYovr .ChdOIC•.e I

-" .~ . Br~c Can 'i.

VanCamp . .~!f~(l{Wdt~{it. I'.. . .~.,. .~..:..:..:::=:;z;::: , :,..;;"1

19 ;, ,. :M!l14t~~.~t~- I

. C ~ 30 ~ -GO~R§pqNO . II
:--. EX ll\A WIth £'~rdza,c of Etery

2 Lb. 8.0)( GQlden Valley I
I~T.'tIr..... \ Cheese .

~~'Wt"~~....;....:.,""""""c.L;:mi~=;~(=.~..;.,.:~;a.;M:.:!..o'.~ I
............... ,;, :.:.::- -_ ~- "·~·~"l:!

; ~~~~\f~--I
~ .,~Q GOLDBOND .

.., EXTRA . . STAMPS . .
~lr'lh l'urdw~e (If ~~'('t:r>':

I~-"",=tjl:a' ~Pk9s. Your Choi~e '

11l!'!'rl....· \ Schilling Spices

I~'!W'~,~~~~

Beet Sugar
With the Pur<:hasc of 4 L,ight Bulb$

Tuna

i 30 GOLD BONDGOQ<:h's Best Butter Milk ,. STAMPS' .

p' , k M· , 9 . I .__ ,~b ;~~~Y~~;~:"'JA;
D.lica~l~r ~~amY !e . 1~.: 38~~~ C f'~i~~::,:-ni

Ca~liflower .......; ~::~29c Ji~l~i;;i~~~~~~
Add Flavor TQ Any Meal _ Garden Fresh _..L .••..••. , •.•.•.•••. ,. ••.•.•••••.•••••••••.••

1
··:···~~::~·:··l-o·i)·G·oiDBOND···~·~;;~··:J

, STAMPS

WIth This c;upon ~))d pvrchis'~ of '; ,l

I liNCH COVERED SKILLET'

i By Revere Wale Only $4.99 .I Offer Good Through Tve~day, oct. •,1968

I _. - - - - _. - ~
~ "' .

Ca~e Mixe$".3

SmQI<ed PicnicsLb.35c
, "

~, ~n~ get your ~"'are of

:.... _ I ~ ijl.\~ .. to\'O :, -' CHRISTMA.S CLUB oakl~t!. ecei'.e edll Ci LD BONO St,lfllpl -'llIkl;j V:ilt squ.. re$ pU/1ch~d in :lour coupon booklet., . fOf utr.
;:' \JS)j(n$Jlt'\" .~-' -- _ by redeef!l1111 coupons ~Itry I purdlase of $S or mO,1 at our bOJ1Ul GOlD BOND Stamps ''o'er) .... e~k! The1 add UlJ fut", for
~.:" __ .~--:=~- store, dunl1i the Yleeks lI1d!cated, What. wonqcrfl,,J '01 to aet bUl,.ltl{uf Ilftl t~,t liv. I ','[COOlI boost to your Chri$tmu bud'a1t!
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This Week Redeem Coupon 1-2-3 From Your

Jack & Jill Extra Bonus Gold Bond Stamp Mailer

1""'.,*"mn ·'w

daughter alld son, the Rodney
Whites and Denil Schmidts,

Mr. and Mrs. 1\lauriee Caner
visited Sunday at the home of
~1r. and :l1rs. 1',\ul Owe'ns,

l\lr, and Mrs, James Holmes
and family am! ~lr, and :\lrs, Art
De Wolf and family \lerc dinner
guesls last Sumlay at the T, H.
Whitcomb home in Amelia, In the
afternoon they visittd at the
home of the l"dies' parcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Thompson,

Mr. and l\lrs. \Villiam Iliggins
of Comstock were Sumlay evc·
ning dinne.r guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Dunea.

Mrs. Vance Ohme, Glendora
Bresley, Yrances Johnson, and
Ruth Bro\\l1 wcrc Kearney visi·
tors on Thursday.

1\11'. ami Mrs. Glen Beerline
were Sunday supper guests of
of Mr. and !\Irs. 1"red Milburn.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Karney Williams,
who teach at Humphrey, spent
the weekend in Arc'ildia with their
parents, 1\11', and 1\Irs. Harry
Ritz and :\11'. and Mrs. Claude
Williams, The visitors were Sun- .
day dinner guests at the Hitz
home with Dr. ami Mrs. Claris
Sell of Gibbon.

1\1rs. Bryan Ollens, Mrs. Max
Cruikshank, and :\Irs. Keith Dol'·
sey went to Hastin~s Sunday
where Mrs. Dorsc'y' VIsited her
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Wayne
Stanton and Mrs. Owens amI Mrs.
Cruikshank visited thcir aun!,
Mrs. EIizalJeth Labar!, at the

.Good Smarital) Vill,lge,
Mr. apd l\Irs. Carl Hoagslrom

The Rollanl,1 Pedricks hal e
mOl ed into the Agnes Striker
house in the west part of to\\ll,
and thc Don Parkers have mOled
into }{uth Pedrick's house,

~lr, anl,l 1\lrs.· Dale Zentz of
Grand 1slanl,1 spent the weekend
c.t the Claude Zenlz home. Satur·
day evening the'y visited at lhe
H&rold Zen1z home in Comstock
and Sunday n'lorning th~'y visited
:\11'. and :\Irs. Paul Zentz in :\lira
Valley. That afternoon ~lr. and
:\!rs. Harold Zenlz amI family
\\ere guests in the Claude Zentz,
hOlllf' ..

l\laur1ee Caner went to Oma
ha Thul'sd:tY to help his brother
and sistedn-law, 1\11'. and Mrs.
ClLflon L\;I\ er, mOl e to llancrvft.
Heret'um",d home Saturday.

:\11'. anll 1\lrs. Art De Wolf of
Loup Cily were Sunday dinner
guests at the Jilll Holmes homc.

:\11'. anel :III'S. Alan Jones of
Lincoln \\cre Saturday and Sun·
day guc'sls at the home of his
siskl' and brotl1cr-in·law, Mr.
and l\1rs. Harolq :\liller and
Karen,

Mrs. H. F. !\lettcn1nink spent
the weekend in St. Paul with her
p"rcnts, :\Ir. amI l\1rs. Henry
Pauly. .

. :II1'. and 1\lrs, Valbert Baller
and family of Ansley spent Sun
day' at the Lottie llaller resi
dence, Mrs. Ballcr lIent home
with thcm for a {ew days visit.

Mrs, 1"!itz Obermiller of Loup
City visitc'd her mother, 1\lrs.
George Rilz, 1\Ionday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Bob Lulz and
boys al'll Anne Jackson \\ere Sun·
day dinner guests at the Guy
Lutz home.

Mrs. Bob Lutz and boys visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
stel e WilsOll and family in Fair·
bLlly - frL'lll I·'riday until Sunuay.
Mrs. Wilson is a sister of Mrs.
LutZ.

Mr. and :\Irs. E. A. Haynes of
'Comslock \'isikd at the Delbert'
Holmes home Sunday afternoon.

Freda 1\1anel visited !\Irs.
Emma Housek in Comstock Sun
day aIte moon.

:lIt;. and Mrs. Heruert Fowler
of Cairo spent S:llunlay at the
home of her sister, l\lrs. Thelma
Drake. D:lle Drake of Lincoln al
so came that day and >pent the
weekend \Iith his mother. She
accompanied him to Grand Is·
land Sunday evening to spend a
week with 1\11'. and Mrs. Keith
Vrake.

Don Thompson re/l\rned home
Frid,ly after spending' a week in
the Good Sanuritan Hospital at
Kearney.

Ly'le Mc:\lil1~1C's of Grand Island
W,1S a l'rithy dinner gllest of :\lrs,
r\ina Smith ~nd Lola Spencer.

1\11'. anl,l :\lrs. Elnler WibbeJs
and :Ill'. and :Ill'S. Franklin Wib·
bels of 1\lipnealiolis, Minn, visit·
ed WCllI~esd3Y in the home of
theil' cousin, Algie \Vtbuds, in
Wolbach. '

L:mn Kelly anI,l :lljrtl~ John
of Keallh'y spent from Sunday
until nlllrsd.lY at the home of
Mr. anI,l l\lrs. Hay Hill. .
: .l\ll's, Alllold Tuning and sOLl,
D.avid of Lincoln spent the IIcek·
end at their hOllle in Arcadia.

:\1rs. Ly n11 Ritz 111ilde a busi
ness trip to Lincoln ollWeclnes·
dilY. ~lrs. ILms Schmldt ace0111
pani€'d hu' and spent the day
visiting in the homes of her

volunteered Chl'islmas ideas or
sholled gifl.s to be milde. An
eledion of officers was also held,
II ith the follo\l1ng bein~ elcded:
l\lrs. Arthur Pierson, president;
Mrs. Fred Milburn, vice·presi.
dent; :\Irs. Bill Sahlie, send}ry·
treasurer; anl,1 1\11'5. Claude Zentz,
nellS reporter. July, August, and
September birthdays \Iere obser·
ved II ith a birthday cilke baked
by the hostess, l\lrs. Zenlz, 1\lrs.
Olto Fagus, and l\lrs. :\1ilbul'l1 reo
ceived seerd - pal gifts. Mrs.
Franklin \\iibbcls of ~linneapolis.

:llinn" l\1rs. Chet Babcock, and
l\1rs, Jack \VLlson were guests.

To Assist Gartsides
1\1rs. Dob Hill \las hostess to

theLe0 Park. Aid Thll)'sJiy af·
ternoon at her homC', Elelen
memDcrs l\el'C pit'sent and de·
cided 10 gil e a quilt to the Otis
Gartside family. The afternoon
was spent socially.

Personars
1\11'. and :\hs. Otto Fagus spent

Sunday fishing at \Villo\\, La k e
and n'purtcd a good ('31ch.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ever.::tt llishop
and family of Danneurog and Ed
MUl'l'ay of Grand Island were
\lcekcnd guests of Glac1:s :\Iur·
ray, Pat and Dianne. l\lr. and
1\Irs, Ray mond Zauha and famil.
\I ere additional Sunday guests,

l\1rs. Vernon Willi,Hi1s fl'om An
selmo II as a Frida\' visitor in the
Cl:de Gogan honle.

Mr. and :l1rs. Alan Grudzinski
and Bccky came up from Lincoln'
to spend the weekend at the Rob
O't Scott bome. Becky remained
for a week's visit with hcl' grand·
parents.

l\iiss Caroly n Tllonus from
CallowiiY was a weekend guest of
Kathy Gogan. '

:III'. and :\1fs. Hobed John and
girl$ of Wahoo spent the Ileek
end at the Dob John hOlne, They
wer\, Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs: John's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Holeman.

lIQ\\:ml Arrasmith of Omaha
spent the weekend with his moth·
er, l\1rs. Dow Wolgamott. He was
accompanied by Rueue n Krupa,
also· of Omaha,

Alice Pearson of Areadia spent
the weekend at the Ralph :\Ie·
Intosh home in Broken Bow,

1\lrs. Ronald Leininger and
daughtel's Geri and Stacy of Lex·
ington spent:\londay \lith her
parents, ~lr. ami Mrs. llob John.

~lr. and Mrs. Don l\1~Il'l'ay at-
. tended a. birthday dinner at the
Elb~ (lub Satunby evening,
honoring Austin SI\' itzer of Eddy
ville and l\!anin Young of Eric·
son.

Claris Bellingel' went to Kear·
ney Monday to visit his son and
family, the Allen Bellingel's.

:\11'. and 1\lrs, Jerry' ~lurray of
Broken Bow visited his mother,
Bessie l\lunay, 9n Sa(unlay.

~lr. and :\k~. ~Iax :\larco' and
Sally were afternoon and supper
guests of l\lrs. ~lareo's mother,
!\Irs. Ida Schum, Sunday at Wol·
bach, ' .

A personal sho\l er was heJel
Satunlay at lhe Congregational
Chul'ch in Arcadia for Diane
:'olool,ly. Hostesscs were l\1rs.
Clyde Gogan and Kathy Gogan.
Miss :\loody and Lonnie l\laxson
are p1<mning a November wed
ding. .

Auburn

(dw~1I E. I-Iahn

Arcadia News

Sahlies, Zanggers Plan Extended Trip to Indiana, Kentucky
By Margaret Zentz

Mr. and ~!rs Bill Sahlie and
Teressa IH~re to leale Wedncs
daii morning by p1Jm" accom
panying :\11'. and :\lrs. Charles
Zangger of :\orth Loup. The Sah
lies will stop fin,t at Evansville,
Ind, to visit another sister of
~lr. Sahlie's at Hardinsburg, Ky'.
!III'. and 1\lrs. Zangger will go on
to fort Campbell, Ky, to cele·
brate :\lrs. Zanggcr's birthday
with their daughter and son in
law, Lt. and :\1rs. Drumond.
They willrctul'll home next :\lon·
day'. .

Mrs. Hans Schmidt will stay
with the Sahlic children while
their parents are gone.

Mrs. Bly Celt:brating
Mr. and :\1rs. Bill l'oss of llart

lett entertained in honor of 1\lrs.
Lester Bly's birthday Sunday.
Those present II ere l\lr. and ~lrs.

Louis Drake, ~Irs. Ely, ~lr.alid
Mrs. Jerry' Lyb,\rger and boys all
of Arcadia, and ~lr. and l\1rs.
JO,e McDonald and famlly of Ans
ley. The Lybargcrs >pent Sat ur·
day night at the Poss home.

Brother Stops Off
Mf. and :\Irs. Franklin Wibbe Is

\' isitcd in the Elmer \Vibbe1s
hom~ this week. The visitors
are from l\IinneJpoli~, ~linn., and
are on their way to CalifornIa
whete th('y will make thc:ir ,home,
The \\ilbbels men are brothers.
On '{uesday CI ening the two Llll!'
i!ies visi ted at the Dean :lIaste rs
hOll'lf in BrOke}}. ¥Ol}': ') .

+--.'''-'-;'''''--",.'' ... ,

H~memakers'l"lanni"g Early
MfS. Arthur Pierson was JlO·st·

CS5 for the Homemakers Exten·
sion·. Club Tuesday afternoon at
her llOme, The lesson on "Christ·
mas Gifts \Vith a Flair Without
Going Broke" was led by 1\lrs.
Elm~r \Vlbbels, Each member

10walis'Visit
M.rs. Kent Ki'ahullk of Xorth

Plat£e visited several days this
wce~ at the Han ey Krahu1ik anel
Don Murray homes. Mrs. Rollanl,1
Krahulik a1)1,1 son Wade of CQun·
cil B)uffs, la" who had been visit
ing \n North Platte, came to AI"
cadi3 with her and are visiting
the Faney Krahuliks also.

l

Here From Idaho
Mr. and l\Irs. Bob Hall of Onl

and Mr. and ~1rs. S. l\1. Hall of
Shosholl1e, Id., were Sundav wp·
per guests at the \Valter Ander·
son home. Dale Korman of Ord
was 'a Tuesday elening sLlpper
gue~t of th.e An.d\'rsons.

Wyomin'g' Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Pete NOlak of

Lan~er, \V)·o., caine Sund:ty to
visit at the Fred MilbuIll home.
That. eHning :\11'. alll1 l\1rs. Glen
Beedine of On.! were supper
guesJs. ~lr. and Mrs. Milburn.,
Mr. ,'amI l\lrs. NOlak, and Mr,
and Mrs, Beerlinedrol e to Oma
ha tuesday to sec Dr. and Mrs.
Don Beerline and family off to
England. .

Cousins Call
) Mr. and Mq. Rogers from La

Salle, Colo, spent several d;lYS
la~t week at the Horatio Masters
hom~. They are ~o~sin~'of ~lrs.
Masters and were on the way to
visit their sisters in Lincoln,

j ,

'.
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H(ll'1(tO,l'iI1::/ q'J;:i'1l Ccn,l:~ Pe'~r~(tlj

CIOI'lhd :lo~ hal{I,It,e of Fr,iJay I,i:o)ht ~
a',,~ W~te, left to tiglll, Chris Bi:.hop,
fClmalicn 011 tl,~ h~I""<ol,,in:J ~Id the

Fo(:~' fa Farm Stand
Slammed by Dean
,'1hc Dcn,utl.lt\l' lallllld,a(c for ,,"', lIal:," DC11l sait~ "but I ha\l\

(Ollgll":' flOl11 II\' 3111 ~?ngles ' , [lied tJ J\Uld l.llkill" about it"
'.011,11 DI'tll([ PIUi'>I"d 11IC"!.';' H( the I t:~[Jl11'\l\1 las lCoI:'Oll
llight 10 selk a 'IC·t Ullllll' 1I0I'L' J

A Illdlt 11,11 (\11111111111 If llcd. I.It'sldln[ Johmon laid IllS(,I 1l[,ut.1l1tlil on lh\' Ilnl' Itl 3Jl at·
Sllll,lklllg at a De III JU,,(ll fund tunpt [0 cnd Ill!', lI~r," he ,s;',id

lalsillci (lil1nel In Old, J 13 DC1n \\ IleLl HILh,lld ~1:-'IJLl aud ~I'II'~
sald '!lols on bl th tlw lIou,c amI Abill II \1 II l' nO.JlILl"lcd, Il\ '.1,

S'Jn"le aJ;IIC\llluldl (('11I111l1kc:, dcnt JOhlh011 lJllul thelll t,)
"0 b\" 11> bllalhl' IlO 'hlolo \\ ds!1IIl,;11J1l fIJi a bIll {wg ull the
f~\ll\1 f~lill 0 Sttl(l~ ,li'I,1 them >UbjClrt; Aftd Illl.v 1\C'le brIdl d,

Ill' .Jhrl acubld hiS UPIIJII1.l1t ,llil) ,,/;1 lui nut lo diSCll» 1l,H'
of ShUnlll11" olhcI thlll S 'pCU{1 IS'Ue ['Illhel 1\ h,lle the Palls
(alh the iss 1(' Ind t'L~, clcdo- I)ea(c tillko; oIl' 111 vr0t.:II'S,' I
1ate' HI' flle is llllUllllllll Con dOll I think It ~h')llid be ta1k\ ,I
glcssl\1.l1\ DJ\l' :tLullll, a He'. ab~:lt ('jtltll IllllIe the: t.lib ~le:
pUbltUIl on,

'In~tl"d of lUll1l,l,j b.tcK to Nl" lIe ,aid ClIIllC I\as lJ I llu 11I1y
bllsLi to mLd Ill' lOll:,tltll(el 1<. a lu<'al IS,III" aliI{ 11\'1., ded lit d
Ihld . 11Inlll,,' Dllc __ :is 1,1' 0;(bl",kl 1m \1I{IJllflllUl of
\ldS Idt'lltd to III an Oilldh,l 1"I,ls - c 1'1 t IJlI~ III the !t:J'i
WoJlrllluaJd lllitullal __ tvul. ,I lJoplIlvlI' ~l' tl'lliS o{ t!\(· 6tJtc
muuth's \.JI ,dlun to !'~U!l'l'C Idllt! It,l\C Ill) ,m,t}JI. l'ltlb,;mJ
COLl'I,,> adjl)Ull11d f')1 till' pol, Llkl!s I Jrlll 0111
tllJr COI\1 l'ntl"II' ' De.!11 :;,nd J. B. Dean "~\II !lLlltill loin talk aluut 0,1

SJYS Foo L-:l<b Inll ..kl,ce ;t(;ll~_lllttlJ,e JI~ tll" G'~vtl old d3»
IIc ,,(l\l'cd '1,11111 .,f lul111 l.lll.v J:lltl'" 1';-")11 n .. l["/111 lJfl',1I,II,'~( 1il'II,"[1. DCoiliC'Jlll

st HI 11\ \ 1/ lOlllltilltl'l'lll III flUllI N~llet,k.l, 1l1tl,\lrJ ")ct. d\ Illc clld (If ll,,'
<lb~ln II. le,l. ~\ll. CU, IlqS llla~tC'1 of ~1I' lli' Hi"s al,d EI~rIlItIJIII'1 ~dll1[11I"'l dlllil wh"ll
staldll!' bill ,tI,d S'it! Ite (J'1I,' (uok lhl ll\ld~I"11 10 al,,1 "d ill e'II,f111 1\ IS ~lllLl,lJY uf .1"ti, til
rl'IL'I.t1) It IS Ill) llil IU,I,' I' \1 II!I OJ til tl (' I lilt (' I -t' l'
f 11 1 I ( i ' [ (1 M)IIl,' tll"S ,If Hlj"t!·II' ,'II', ,t, lIell 1\, It' \' I ll'" I Y l'l'l ')1
e 0 I e c~ I ,,, I , ,l t ,1 d',' , II " t I I' I I 1 1 I! I f $1 1-1

1 t t , I 1 ,IS HI, ll,n,y lolll' I' .1(' , (;(; f1 I..," '''1,' I'Jll II' "IllS U U\ll II
lJ" 0PI"lll' " \.",II'! 1.1 Cll,,11 I \' II I C' t I 'I 1 I' I t J J
~ 11 lit III II j , ollie bJlI, Ll\ '11- ' JLe .1l1t UI I, ,"',1.v, 11Il~ OJII 101 dIll,. It ~I";ll 0 111

I ., 1 \" '1 \,r'I'(c 1::'0 Illhl:, \1(1L' ',)'d {II 'CIIS ,,,lll'llrl'!t,llt,)U h", Ic'l'llrrl
abkt)~HJI," IdWl!I,'ltltll r J t' tt '!:{II)(J \1 t'l ,.I t1 :3 1 V t t , 1 \) II tlte' "ft'3Ir lOlll\1 \ c!l,lllllIJ!1 E J It I I) y. lJ)\ 11)11 !1e "I ,',1',"11
s)aid Ie H I'II( pol 'Ll, ~.J LI'I',e Iqlul!td,· aHh"u,;ll ult \1 hO.llr th'J lIit(,ll,t ,tlulle I\,IS $1

He Ll~)cd ,'S Jl\ (':\.ll.ll'lc tl.e ~lld /attll1l{,tll,e fll! SClllll'lIlI.t( lJcl')I\ llltlll<'!1 a day' .
Statcs eOllSll I dti)'1 Jl r °J C c t til ,t fl<,;Ull' Vedll S'II'l'0tl\;d t.It': CUlltllt
"wltilh 1\,15 fUI:lIJ) a!'l'lo\ul tlils Three 1~~I.1,'~ fallll lilli, 1\lpdl 1lt<:IIUI a OW'
.v C,l1', but IIUt f.lllllul, af(u 10 V",I'I S,IIr.! l\1,1l till td1ks alJ\lut )~ar e:-.tlll'I~Hl ~h')j 11y bdol C
)l'dIS of \1.;\ltlllg II onl) tlille l~oU(:' - the Vlt!llollil (~,!1gl( 'S adJ\l(lll\I'~ last \\cck

DC,tll \1 .IS tIte jJIlIlllPd l.'l'('clkll \\ , 1, ClUllC, alld .:Jgl lUIHul ': If, t hI' PIlll,l 1111 IS :,d"'j1l3 tl ly
at thl' Valky COlll1l) l)cllllJCldll~ ":\I,lltltl Ilallts to ,l:~l,lldtc the funde,l, the f,1llill'l (',111 be pill

\ Hh d \\ Ittl ~IU l'fU Cll! 0f i' 'ill y
Uli(1Ll till' I'll '(III bill,' he ~~i,1

lIe ab.. SI1I'Ilolt~d a ploGla.u
III ,I Iwll thc scu ct31'y of a;:;tilltl
lUll' could bu) [;I~ill, helpill!;l t,)
l,lise fill' pi ke lJcl.tu,c of gIC:t!<-1
dl'lIldlld I h,~ gl,II') IOlilLl t1l1'll b·,
held ill ll,~ .. t\l' 10 (Olilllcl allY
\11JJ1d {~11I1111 ,', vi It loilld I:w
sold If tlte 1>1 ICl' It.(111,,1 115 t,CI-
llut of p,llit) ,

Opf':l,es rax Loopll"lc.
P,11 L tllliC eOlpUI dt iOli fallllcl s

\1l:le al,o d(1I0cllllel! b.v De,ll1
Some! hIll'; \1"s got to Ix'

dUlle, ' he :',Ild Ill' C:\IlI,llllcd thlt
b"SIlIl~'llJetl 11I,,1\e a h.lIld~ullic
Illvf1t III 0t!JU fields, lh(cn 1l1\l'd
1'1 ~ f Ulll 1 \11';' 'I' ,k, j"1IJIf'\ [.
IIICllts on tlll' fctlill but fall to
shOll a pi uJ tI, ,Ull{ tlIU~ dUll'
hOlil a 75 I'CIll'ut lax Idte to a
23 PClLUlt C,I!lltdl galll~ r~tl'
\\ lll:e "dually builrlll1g up fli"
\ al wc of the faun, he Sci id

\1Ite gOHIIlillell t is DCW!:: de
pl1\<.:d of a gleat dcal of lrc;lti.
mate t<lX,It'lcnuc tluuugh tlus
gubc," Dean CO;ltll1UCl! lIe i;\u
\ ocaled :;UPI'01 t of a bill \dul h
\1 as in LI cdmed In thIS scssion· of
Congll'~S but dlcd in cOlllmittce,
1 he bJlI \Iould not aff..::ct bond
fldc fal ming COl poralion~, but
1I0ulrJ plolublt indhiduals \\ho
:;pellli !c,s than 80 pCILCllt of the
(uue 3S falllll'1 s fl um getting the
tax bleak ,l '

Dcan dlscocl.n{l'd as ullsdenli
fic a reccnt World Hcrald po'

(Contlllul'd 011 1'a1;e 8)
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Onl\ III IIf the 413 a\dIL,h1C'
scals 'IIUlt UllU,CC! last IIcck dS

bU'"I~':'I11Cll 111 t h I' e c Valin
County tOllns honoled falll1u·s
alld Ianlhel S of lhc all'a

GClnlld Staab lif the Old
Cl1l111b(1 o{ C011111CliC onc of
the' elent, <POll'OI, 1t'j>uI!c(l
31J7 pCI' n, pi escnt at th:
Fallnllo ",'d Hanchllo '\Pllello'
tlOll B"ll\lltC't held 1ll Sl :t1al.v 0

Aucl,lol [um Hc saId the tUln out
e:-'LI,( led hst .vCctl', attcllrlal1lc
b~ ahu Il1jO PCI"OII'

Glh'l S,)(iU:'lll" \1(IC thc AI'
Udl3 <.''',ll1n 1111t;. Club JlIrI the
l\'lillh Lr,up [lOllS (luh

111\ 'C III allt IHldl1ll! hc,'ld Em
n]( II Butler of the :th.vl:Jg Co's
publlc le1allolls dCP,lltll\ClIt tell
thcm th"l atleq I.lc (UllII11UIIl'.1·
tlOll IS ct nlcco'tt;. III 10dJ~ 's fc1,t·
mli\ 11; \IOlld I\C' S Id ,uch LUdl
m Inl" tlnn IS csscnll,l bctllccn
ut, peuI'lc and lOUllII.v folk<; ",
\1,11 as bdlloen the ;'CUll.;er al1Ll
oldu gcnl'l,lllon,

,\ LliI)! 41 dl'[lds lidS lC'j><,ItEd
;, thc [01\ tCl 11"'[ ,tlliC Ic"dlllg
\\cc[ll(,d1;', Illlh In IlllhiS I;f
l"II'fall addul I\IL'c[J.v nlgl,l! Jnd
Wctlnl dd;' mOlllll~g 1J1111g111G th,
pIlllp,t lion fOI IDG8 up to 21 )(}
100heo La'il ~eal's total at thiS
tllne Ilas 1503 lIllhes

l11gh
70
74
tio
80
eo
TJ

Oll 10
Oct. 11
Od 12
Od 13
Oct. 11
Oll 13

Appreciation Dinner
Draws Full House

Paul nB) (\[' Otto Ha \ Itk, \\J1O
sCI' \ e s as chairman of the
::5mallce C~tICS Section of the
state's 41st Lcgislatl\ c DI~tllct

"1\eell for \l c1j,"u~sion of the:;e
pi oble lib hps beul shOll n, an,l
mlctit1gs of this t)PC alc nec~s

Sal) to help offldals fully undel"'
stand the' plotJIcllJS and to aid
t h c III in secking solutions for

• theIr ~tSP(cti\e cOllllllunlties,'
Ha\llk s;;iid

1)olh c!cdcd and appointcd of·
fdals flom the follolling com
lllUl1ltiCS \\lll attend

Boone COcUlt): Albion,
Cedar Rap,ds, Lol etto,
bU1 g PIIllllllse, Rac\ Ille,
\\ aliI '

G r eel e y County., Gleelcy,
Slolia, Sp.lldll1g, \\ olbat h

\ HO\I alll Count), Bvc1u5, Cotes
field, CLl~hing, Dann~l)log 1'.,10,1,

l'alllcll. St Llbol y, St\ Paul
SJlerIll'l1 Counly A:;htun, Ha

z,lI~l, LJ!ch[lc1d. Loup City, HOlk·
, , I lit' (

\",1111'y Count;. All :Id :,1, El;..
lia, l\'ortb LOllI'. Old,

·Sales-Income Tax. Support Urged
By' Nebraska Farm Blireau Official

A "hollg jJltdl fUI' oldtC sales ill": VOlttllS "ll'Juld pc,tlldPS !eld ,,1.')01 dl'111lf, Jlltl )Ulll f"llldy,'
"ud incolile la:-.es \\dS \oicl\1 last SOI)1C of till Ir IJ,lll!, :It the sbtc he lUl1dlknl
\Hck by 1)ob Iholl1pSOll, SCllC· IC'gisLtlllt' He CII.lIg, Ll a ,lilall gloup (if
tilly-tlcaoulel of the 1\CbldSk,1 "If )Ull'I' ulllt,ll'll.v about gl)\' IIL'dIPly lltll.lll' \11th ettlulllllo; to
l<'Jlm BUleau, at a b,tl1<juet' fUI Ullmcllt 'I'Clltli,l! C()llLct Sllll hilc the (l),llbll1.ttIOI\ ~~:;tl,'1
thl' olcilnlz,ltlOn's Valle) C'oullly tOl' Kokts ttl1euI.11'1IIt !(gi'ldtur tl1I01I II out
afllltdte flom ~he l1't DI llid) " he st.it- 'A~I)Lud.'Y IIllb ,Ill il1eUIIl" vf

Thlll)1',,'l11 al'o ~I1\iJloltl'd a cd' (J\J\lln'Jt llllll~' n 1~)1 unly nlulC tk.lll 'S13,I)VO 3 .ve.tl Ian ,If.
~hOI16C'l' 'I aillf COUllnlS'llln >p<.:l,cJ It "ltll ILl' Il ,,1,ldluI" a" lU1l1 to kllk lhe ILllUII,l' L,iX uut
\\111CI1 um)d conltol beef Illlpullo; 111l)Pl1dl's \t Al'tl tlie .C;dll1(' IS alld p3) a 5 pUlcnl saks tdX,"
mOIl' dfcdllc1), ho opposed the hue at th,' IlJtlU:1 tl Il"\cl,' he he Sdld iLlt If ~Od 111.ihe Il":'
C'altfl'lnia gldVe bo~coll, and hl' s,\Id "l'll"ld'llt John un ~,\n th,ll1 th.rt )OU II Pol) hl 6hcr t<\:-'lo
adluc"tcd ~ ")ltmn to thc nnr· ~l>l'nL1 I1,Unc') o,11.v ,~lftl'r ti,e (un If )OLl \otc It out
ket ~)stl'Ul III the sale of a~ll· glt'SS aPl'lulJltJte:, Iliflation Blamed
cultlllallJlvduds l,hc l<"um BUIl:lU offldal a!so l'oncLllllng be c f 11111Hllts,

At a ~hoJl bu,intss mell In,; ad~ ISl d \ otll ~ \\\10 S:J) tbl.v Ic 1hUllllJson sa Id mil at io n II dS a
follolling dwnU' and Ihulllp' gOll1g to >PltC th<' gO\CI ~](jl b) lIlaJor SOUllC of prublclI1s for do
~vn's ,pe'ccll, ltllUlllbcnt o{flcels \uhng agdlll't. lhe s.1lt:s !nll'lne me:,tlc cat(lonen lIe said infla·
\\Cle leelcctcd for the (Oll1ll1g tax to !lcon'lde!" Ill' said $10 lion is C<1LlSld by long e:-.lcndcd
)ear lieol ge KloJl1lk lias chosen mUhon of the tax lClenuc gOI'3 pUlOds of llefiut ~pcnUll1g on lhe
plcsidcnt, Hobelt Kn,lpp \iCC, b,~:k to the countll'S and Clhc,S, p.nt of the fcdclal gO\l'lnlllcnt
plesldcnt, and ~h s lieol gc KldJ· $~J 1IlllllOn IS ~pcnt on ~tatc ,1ld Ho also blamcd high cuots of lao
IUk \\oman at lal gc N<lmld as to schools and, $10 nll11lUn It> bor for hclpll1g 10 nph thc PII(C
delegates to the stdte COll\C'nllon, plact.'s tbe PI(~IOUS salcs tax on of blef ploduccd in the t"mtcd
to be: held in NOl l'lIlbcr at LIlI' food I:ltat(s higher th,m that plodllccd
coIn, l\elC Wcllll' I Foth and 1I~1- "\Vl1cn ~ou od) )OLl'l~ goin)!: to tlSell1l<:lc
bell BH'dthaucr, spite the gtJ\Cln,lr by \ollllg "When the gcneral PlilC lc\e!

BUlcau mClllbcls also backl'll agall1~t the salcs llllUllle tax, of a n,ltlon lises abo\c th:Jt of
national amI state Itsolutions on )ou'le actu,ll1~ gOing to ~plte othu nJt1<)II', ItS goolls b~culllc

\ allOUS sLlbJed~, and addld one ) our counl), ) Olll' (Ity, ) 0 u l' .(C'onhnulll on Pa' (' 8)
of thclr o\~ n 1hey 1esoh eel to __ _ _ _ b

make "an c.\tellSile stud) of hlgh·
Il ay safety signs and load ha·
zalLls in Valley County, and PIO
((:cd to r(;tt!fy any faults ani!
plobIcms 111 fl'gald to hetfftl:
,aIcty at the count) !c\c!." The')
p\<:dged to do thiS in COOpt:lettiOD
\\1th the Count) BoalLI of S,Upll'
\isOI s, They also uq;ld thel!'
lllqllbels to Itflain flom plant·
1015 tail <:101's at intclsections
Sales Income 'Balances Burden',

111 IllS aftcI dinner talk Thu.llp ,
sen said the sales income COUl
bll1aliOll "balal1lcel the bUI dcn of

, ta:-.es,"
"It l\oLlldn't Ulallel If the state

\ICle ~pcr:.dll1g too much or tuo
htUe," he said "We stiil nccd
botIl a s,lles and inlomo tax to
b,tldlH:e the bUlden

"As an agJicu!tule glUUp,
\IC'!l' bettcI off paying the salc's
lllCOlllC tax than a pI 0l,el ty
tetX," he contil1llld "rOI e\ ~I y
$1 of Ielid gh l'n tlie bmll1ess
man under thIS S)~tcnl, the faim-
cr g,cts $1 ' .

Iholl1l'son also said uitlcs of
lio\', 1\01 bCI t TIC maun's ~l'clld-

-~ -~ ---~-~---------, --,--- -----

Waste Disposal, Recreation, Income Tax
On Anenda for Area MuniCipal Officials

oif,l tal> h('I;1 tOI\ns and ([lies
of h\l' C'ElltIal 1\~bld,ka coun·
tiCS \\111 gdtbll' in Old Oct 24
'lhe Inedlll; hdS be,n (alkd 10
dlSeU:,:, thllO subjects - soll,1
1I,IStC ul'p0~al to\ln anu coun
lJy Il:OedlIOI1, aLd (he otalc in·
lOin.: tax "v,lth It> 1,11111fltatlOn:,
for cltle> and ~Illag(s"

'1 hl! 111<.( Lng 1\111 bcgin at G,30
p m \~Ith a Vutch tllat d 1l1111" I'
In U,C' Vct(~lal)S Club It 1\111 bc
hOoted 1.).)1 Old 1l1c1;'0l" Blll );<'Icnch
CO-'PU!1'01' al e the ~xtension
DI\;SlOn of thc Uni\u:;lty of Nc·
QI dokJ and the Leaguc of 1\e
bt"ka l\!ul1lclpaltdo

Solid \\ aste dl'pos.11 \1 III bc dls
cUooClI b) a Icplescnl,tlle of thc
Bell cau of Em 11 ollmental Health
SCI \ill'S 1\ebl'lska St3tC Health
Dq)~11 tld"n!, Hobo t Dub, supcr'
\ l~O], of COIU,11l1I1IL Heo (,111011
ond l'c'lb fOl' th<: 1."nhdslh Ex·
tension DI\ 1~lon, II III talk OU"tO'1 n
and (ountl) ll'ucation 11luglam':
al'e! it Iq)ll'Jl'nL til C' of the l\'c
IJI ,,'KJ t,,:-. L0Il1I,IIS'111I\CI'S olille
IItll dl'(U" thc st,11e 1IIIOI),L' t,,:\

H,e lllt.cllll£ \\ OJS tetllcL! b)' ::it.

Former Arcci Resident
Found Dead in pC?!l'Ier

lilts, Ned L;;llhin, fOIIl1(I!Y of
North Luul' \\ as foul1'i dead ill
a V.;nl~r, Colo, apMtll1Cllt TUls
d;l) night

Dd,lIb all' tt,eull1pletc, huw
e\tr, Ve111lr poltcc aJl' 11Ilestt·
gatIng tile cil~ullbtallL('S

l<'lIn<'lal allan,i;ClI1cnlo all' illso
pe IIUll1 ~ :\II S L,u kill's fUlml' ['
h,u,balld and t\\O of her tluce
Chlldl~11 still It~IC!I' In Nullh
Loup 'llt0 clllldlln ale Jatk
1..,11 kll) and ~h S ~lliOI Y j1dting

1\11 ~ Lal hju had belll gOllC
flOI:l NOl th L )UP about a .vein but
held b<:Lll bdCk to the commuluh
a couplc of tlilies for extendcd
sta) s.

, Mother Follows
In SonIS Steps
To Win Cont~st

fhl} Gcor~\] frYI~k f~tl1ily hH
added a new twht to that old
phril~c, "LIke fatl,er, like son,"

lIuteild of the father·son com·
bin~tiv", tho phrase I'OW reads,
"LIke ~Oll. ltke mother," for the
Fryze~s

Mrs FrYL€k's ~O", Chud<, was
.' filst pl,1C~ winner in the Quiz
fool ball contest week before·last;
then last week Mrs, Fryzek took
Ih~ top prize, To win it slle used
ti,e tie IJreaker to defeat a memo
ber of anollwr footb~ll comtious
family, th~ Charles Vancuras
(Jr,), Mr, Vantura had won the
cOllte~t three wee!<s ago, and his
son Larry was runnerup in last
wed<'s cOI1'potilion.

Mrs. Frvzek hit Iho Ord total
of 13 p<>int~ right en the nose,

. anJ she under-~hot the C;entral
City total of 19 by five. Vancura,
on the other hand, predicted Ord
wO'Jld finaliy get back on the
right tratk and called it 20·13 in
favor of the Chanticleel~.

Two scoreless tie~, York versus
Crete and Fullerton ver~us Shel·
ton, helped hold the accuracy
pel tentage down. The two top
fini~hers each had 18 ot 24 cor·
rect gues~e~,

As loyal Nebraska fallS, the y
both missed on the unIversity's
23·1 j lo~s to Kansas, Other com·
mvn mi~~es were Omaha Bell'
sen's 13~ victory over Boy~ Town
and Norfolk's 20·14 triumph over
Kearnoy.

.

~upporlen of City tJursing Home
Petition (om.l(il for Vott.~ by People

A pl/ltl III t'l tl(lt ] Ik 'lll'l'li Hq IV (,)Ii,,~ a HX I,U.'UII h\t' )C~IS "'C' call C'xl,((t the
lip I UI\l~iJ1'~ 11"11'" \1 'i' ~Ill J\lit '~tll tltlb LOd1ld \(£l" Dr G I C' n o2lllC thill'~ to 1IJI'I-UI in the ne:-.t
ttd to lh,' I/,d C": CO,llt'11 I Ih .\u'J'C pll Llll. d t',e 11'11'1116 h\l' )eal~," he Stdtld
OllUtlll .l,ldll ~ t",t I;' <k ],"1,<,' l'dl!\'lll. 10 tOJ (GLl'lUl IIc "13) thl" lllllC Ill' bUIld J IW"l,o,

if a ',I{II'H',d llil,ql", "f '1'1' ,. ~dd It c' j,t III ~d :111 1 'XII'11LJ:, til>; (11) \1111 be 1('<101) 10 usc It
tUllS \ il th,' 1'1 tltll".1 ,lll' \J1:d, 2',ij "01 ;l,q S - 1l,lJIl' tll,II1 Ulh' ,It full OlcUI'"I,\)' IIIUllD six
til\' 1~>Il\' III)] Le )'lIln(,1 tl f'llth tl' Ill'tl.'ld \utu:, III 11ll11IUI' AmI Ill' II'Jilt hJle to
trh' 11

( ,lIllI' fr r fl. ir ,d l' ,llV\.1 d' (hd 1\.f. lIe';.' OIl ;tl\.\ '~l' 4.'1\·'·~ blt'""j

I('J(\1/011 \li)\II:Iilt"\L1lt ,'I '\\e\e gd tv lllll! a Ill" l'l'st"dr)I{"
l\lvlllld\ tit It IL,' uty' ,'lll! n") 11,'.'1 'ill~~ J,,, r,C',' Dr A.ulrle told Some Disputo Claim~
LCIJndll! l'lonk', ls l!(l<;!d'11 (0 '<':C' tH' l l.lJILI1 11 ,e,1 Ill- ~~ ,t Old IS :\11', 'I.d :'\11:' llluis '''''Jrla,
If tbe 1'" ,,> {duIIA' llL\IUI 011 llilc' f tl f t f { ", 0'10 (I It tl~ LI Ie, ° I S sl~e l'll(;l.;.\01' of tl.e Old Hl,t !IomC',
NO\Ul\lJU b,ill,)l If it (ill) t, It·' 111 tl,\' "to tl' 'litho It d I:UI;.I' h')lill' dlS.'J,ILld I~lth Dr. .\tllJle's 01)11.
,:dd a ~lllLI,;l dllli'JlI \1111 be -c,i111 d .' I ' " ' 1h,' ))(1:,)1 <; au' 1',11 illS thl il mlslic outluok '11/1') quutld {illd

III UVIU' .1(\11)1\ ti,e' tHi',ellln, 1\ 0\1)1 \1.1) all),"t 100 jl\ lCLllt, he lOgs 1l::Il'a,ul let,t !ll.,y by the
S Illl '~t~te Dl" I' ,U tllllllt of Hcalth flll·

• Volcd bUl1u,cS to (1,1' ull ,111 ,l:dILu,) to Vr. Auble, tlll' 10llil11 a ~tudy uf Nl'LI:,sk:l
SlIllllt,lill o puul III lIl(;' I' .11,,1 Ill, otll J IIlJ CI\I,ll llll, e IS lO1l1j10oU! 1)<\.1.1 S [01 lhe obu!
<I,>lq,II,Io; fl'l thul 0 It·(.)lllll~ of !Ill -,wi !Ill' lkiliud ~bah, !Ill' WilJua said 017 [Jelceut of
\\01 k U'JIIIIg the lu"t SUUll'1 I~ E I J "1 \ I di "n. ' 3, uo) : t1lLlSOll, an thc [,OlU'S sUI\l~1l1 lL'I,oltld
!I1,ln.tgu V.1lI t'lPllk lIil! Iledll' ,l,tl 1I,llc'11C (alllplJcIl Ihcy thl') I\Cle lunning at thell' usual
a $50 bo,\u', <'lId a~isf:l\b l'l·g f..l\C rl'eO_,111,>"Jl'd a tiB-VLt u(CUI,anl", 305 "l'llcnt IC[lolttd
~ltsko and D,111 \\'df ~25 all 'Id, t >l:3() 00' It'd J t'lwnlC I)' Ic,g ';' J_, v IIOU, they IICle lunuing beloll nOllllal,

.'\'~Illil to rillsC light llleter be fll1.Lnl~d tllluugh the s,:t1c of anr] onl) 3 prICcnt - or l1lnr
d( pOolt' to $..':0 fOI 11(: II Il 'Ide nl ul lUU I' IC 11'·.1 bc'llds hOll1ts in the state _ rqlollcd
custOl'lt'l> JIH.I $25 for bU'lll\'SSlS R.?pid Ijr~,vth they, h.lu aboll' all'lagc oe(u

• Votcd to Ih'boti.lle a hash "We h,\le \ioitlll 13 lu Ins," panty
pl\kup fr,ludme Idth Elm. r Vr Auble saId, "and n,?lJvdy t\cr "WIth 81 homls lunning be:ow
~blsh.rlJ, 0,11,0' of :l1Jl/1nll's stCJls c1n~Ul,C hOdl cXlstlng 1ll1l' a\el,q;C oelUp~nC), \I~ do not
1'luJllbll'g & Rt'fL'cC S~1 I Ill' :\1.'1' ~llJg, hUt,ll~ oee Ihe nl:;ld for 3l1dltlon<11 beus
~hall IS Cl)n'ide'ling the pUllha'e "l:t\C ~(,H, abo tl.ell' \1('le ap· tlllou"hout the cntile st"le as is
of an C:\IJlll,i\l" c10scd III hud, pIOXlln.ltE1.v 20 ~a!,ents al the often "'demctl,dcu," Wojda quoted
anu \Ianted Plot~.. tion tlU1l1 out· OIU He,t H01l1e, ne contll1uld, the HllUlt as stalln'"
Side COlJ1IJl:('lJ,)~) bdOlt' in\l'tln'~ ";;\l,d nO.'1 thl'le all' 30 11) addi, , '" . \ bl'

~!0)1)1 Flel,th abo' J<POltcu tjon, a[ p:nill1.1tely 20 IO,lg tCI1l1 10 :'UPI:Olt Ius ca,c" VI ,u ,e
tltdt tlte ot,lte of 1\ebl.isK I hi's beds at tht' Valley Counl) Ilos l,llld the slluatlon Ill, ~Io~cn
a!~ll('d to, aU\.:tdlt' the fcdlul pital ale full, aud ~1Js Wllllld CO\I Ill' ~,<Id a no\\ nUI~lng hu lIC
gO\eI111',ent"s sh,uc pf COI,,,tIUC- I.e1)u,I's HOllle for Senior Cltlzl'11S thOle lq,t 1('.Jched fu1J 0~tUI'3Ill~
lion cOob on the lity'S all!,,)!! I'GS gIO\\lI (0 20 p.i(,cnts flOlil a suon aftn ~ts cOll1p1chon il\t
HIlJlc1ll')') Plujcet WI,ell (ldcLll slalt of on.: All thlle f.1ulltllS ycals ago "lJl(e thl:n anoth,er
mo'JC) bClollles .al ail 1.

'
) I r.' , tbe I al t' ol)el'atinJ at l'ol<,ut) \\lI'l:ju h"s bfc tI au.jel~, he ~a~d,

slale \\Ill thl"n (ulktt IIVI1I th'J 'lh"t lejJlc~enh a glu\llh bllll"lng It up to SU b~d cal .1-
natlOll 1 gOlelnmctll. £IU1,1 abuut 20 (0 GO pill.ents 111 cIt} Ihat IS nOli ,fUll alld still___~ anotrl[' 1~1l1g is bell1:j oduul, he

cOl)IJnued
In lcuuthl, !IllS W,ljda saill

ohe kI,ell one existillg hOlllc in
tlllt lOI'lll\Lllllly Iud [,OllC out of
b"~I' I':' dl1d sl'c tlioug1.t a "cc
v j 01" '1311 ' ' "

'Get To Get 'Ready'
11.d C ~ a rt'l)uJt thJt fClullllcs

Ilith ,t",IIS 111~1 Ii': outh\led \\Ith·
:n fl\e \CdIS, ' Dr Aublo cO'Il'ler.
cd 'an~1 th I \\tJl Ic:ect"(o tlte 20
!Jdtl, lll~ !lIts 1.('1:011 h,ls We'le
I"_t to bd lC"d) ,

Hc <,,,d t1ldt nUl 'Ill'; hOll\l!S all"
n) 1"n," 'tricU;. fOI sick pcoplc
'[ hi I S :1 llend afoot to stat!

(01 11,1 ~ [f,Clrl IltUllllu,t lcntels,"
he ': 11

'(If tl \' 15 lWIII(, \\e \ioltcd '
UI \ It,lc C(,:,[111 ,cd, '1IC did not
f111~1 a 'Inglc on,' 1\ hlc h 1\ as not
1'3)1";; It' \13) AIl)L'nC can take
1 dillO al d \i-It SrJIllC of thc
n(lt :l cUIIIlJ lnUlI11111 1[1«; ancl I
t h rJ.. t1',., II fln,1 the Sdne thlltJ
III.' {-lIml' _

Hc' 01 Old IS In the CCl.tl.l' of
aUld,' d CO,11'lllllltll'S \\\11111
i1II,' LJI t h, lIeS \Ill'nn tIle PISt
file \l t' 1ile uIl1c can stalt
I.'n tlt'e ·C'..lt'l I~ I, DI' Au1J:e '~It\
ll1 t'l' I)':-'II1",ten Cr,z ,d i<ll"a and
gil !'OII'1 lhlllcl,;l1 BIl hen 130 I to
.\Irl'\\ ,111'1 tLen .:lUuSS to !\dlgh
,I\d :\odolk an'J b.Jlk do ,I 11
li'I'UU,;'1 AJ\(lla to Ha\cnna

\\ ajd,l ".Ii I the slatc h tS Iec
OI,lire,lthJ I\lOll' le~t hOll1ls
lcilhcl Il\an l1'llsing hUl1ll5 Ho
0.1 d lilo It(cnt Std(1~ concluded
lb3t .i lot of p, tiEn!:' ,1IC 1D nell"
'I'~ ho 1 :, I~ ho <l1ou:d not be
t ,('I e

l1 he m3jJr eilffcICneC b.::l\lcel1
11.li'11,g hOl1'es ::llld It~t hO,111S is
that 11 e f'll1,U mu't hilt" at leaot
Ll'C leg,s'(tcd I1llJ'C or OIC li
I' l1'l d pi> llilal nUl ,.' ) ,

".IJ" I FICll1h pvi! tId out thaI
th~ counlil (ouI\1 bke no actiun
on tllJ ll1et:b of the ,criSe" but
lU\lJd 1,1 'I el) aucp\ the, pet:tlo'1
.ull tltlllolUH' If tl1e 'lgIl"tLrle;;
i11" h'i:'rl If tht,\ .1 lt' , It 11lllsl b0

I'1t:Ot.lltt.,;l to tltt' ,lJlvplC'.

Addin::l a n~vl di'''~rI;:oll f'J th.:! Ore! bl.~il ~~s ~!<ylil'.:! is tht: tillie alld·
tel11~~r~tLfe deck ,~hkh \hl~t up Tue;day at the Fi,~t Naltol1al Bel'k,
One "'~9 a~kecl b:nk pr.d-':.l1t Cieri< WHh:J:tk "hy h~ dUll t 10\~"t
intele~t rates ~11d let ~~ch ~€I;CI1 but his O\~I' li",e piecE:',

\
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Ord, Nebr.

Johnny/s
Tavern

Polkateers Combo

\ Mr. and 1\11's, .,Cecil cl,ark are
making plans· to' leave friday
morning to spe4cJ thr' ~jnter
months in June'lion City, Ariz,

: ".,

}o'rank :\Iottl attended the State
A~sessol':s Con-ventioll held at tbe
Castle I~otel in 9maha, Wl'lllleS
day thrQugh Friday. Mrs, !\Iottl
attompani"d her husband, They
also visited relatives, MI'. and
~Jrs, J0l111 Mottl and faml'Y, ~lr,
and Mrs. Vendi Bou(]a, Mr, and
Mrs. l<'J'ancis VOllng, and Mr, and
Mrs. Phil V'Agosta, over the
v\t:ekenu returning home Sun
day e\ening,

.A g<lthering 'at th~ .\. J" ;\d,·
iU,ck home SUDday honO,rt'd :\11',
and, .:.\lrs, William A,d:lIl1ek all.t!
Geor,gc lilaborg of lll;ltk Yuo,!,',
lQ, who .~rl'i\'ed in .Ort! Wednto..,· ,
day Uthel'. gue~ts \~ere ~1r, a\111 ,
:\lrs, lIenry Uart~1 of ~rand I~· ,

,1iJ,nd, :'Ir. alld l\Ir~, ,~Ij(-kt:y ~illlj>- i'
son, Nancy alill l':.tuJa of Burwell,
Hholllla SlIllps\Jn of Lincoln, )\II:,
and Mrs. DOli :stel\'arl, and Mr,
'Iud Mrs. Hobert A~amfk and
Halldy o~ Onl. 1\11', and Mrs., l<;d .
KilSlJeI' and Mrs, Sophie Sobotka
~yre &ll,lilional cVI,'niJl$. glles~s ..
1 he hOllorn'S left Cur IIlt:l!' holOf's
Monlby,

WOn1al~'s Club ..
. NIl's. Vean lkcslt")' lr~c~d the

,)(-veIOjJnlellt and ltrowth of the
I'I'l'sid('nthtl campaign frO'll tlw
tilllC of G.;-orge Washingtoli to
thl,' prl'~('l)t day ilt tuesday's
meeting of. the Onl Wum.tn's
Uub, ~lrs, 1I0r;1('e Tra\ is was the
afternoon hostess.

KANSAS·NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMP~NY INC.

~ • I "'; ,,1-

I~N

). "ben J dq ullllltntiollilblu:

a. Iney ~Ilekh,

b. Tbey ~hl ink, ': . . "
~,Th~Y ~Iay the ~ ay they Ibould be.
_:.... Unmentionably ~O.. . ,

2. "ben I dry perllllllltllt press dotbes:

a. I SCOld1 them. ' .0
b. 1 he pe; manenl pi e,sdoesn'l Ita)' r(l'nlanent~ [j
~. Ihey'le perfed, e\el)' time, 0

If )'ou al~5\\'ercd "True" to all the "c" ~l1o'i~~s... )'OU

.obviollsly h~\~' a n,lOdl?fIl g~fdl}a, Uut, if. )'0\1 ,an.
~wei.ed. "Tnll?" to aily M lh~ "a" or "~~" chot6e.s, you.
should cun, not walk. to the GRE~J.. Al./TU¥N
SALE signs at >our neare~t gas appii~n~~. d~al~'r. or,
KlIlsas-Nebraska office, YO\l'l1 find I,lI1he~rd-o( low,
'pric~s Oil (~tst, ,efficient, economical giisclothes~dr>en~

'~', ..

~AUNDRY ~A'SKET'SPE'Cr~~,

t~~;3u~:i~'~:"g-g':t,', \ ' 'I

During the Oreal
Autumn ~ale,
your Kansas
Nebraska OHlce
makes you a speci~1 deal. G~t
the full .story on modern gas
clothes-dryin~, and buy this .-
heavy·duly I~undry baskel at one· I •

third regular price. while they las!! Visit us. tod'ay for Sur•.

Great
AlltliUllt
Sule 011 Gus,

,Altltliul~ces< ,:'/
. , .

l" .\ l.. -",,/

,.,·f\.re Y,oU ~~ving, qS .", ':;' IF

i well as YOllf l1eighpofs?
r', ri~ld q~tt'lrfll\x;,:tp.j~ "

:',' confidel1tial test -ill the
privacy oJyoU~~h9m~.~

• .", " .!.t J .... . l: l.'" J; ••~,r. ':. ..1

~'

... '1. ~I)', dotht~. dr) tr h: t I ~ ",
"a. Slow. ,'.
b, One HI)' long rope anl' two strMS trees.
~, F,,;I, dfkknt and econQmic~I.

< ,

"

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory
spent the weekend in Perry, la.,
where they attended the \\ edding
of a nephcw Saturday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moyer and
family visited Mrs. :.\fo~el'·s par
ents, tbe :\Iartjn lIiles, in York
over the weekend,

Birthday Dinner: i..
M~klng up a dilHll'r, p:il'ty 'at i

~he ~lll'\' cll, Le gion Cltd" Mon\laf'
cvel1lng , wc:re . Mr. and Mrs,
Cbarlie Krie\\'ald, Mr, and Mrs,
J<:man~el Petska, 'and Mr, and
Mrs. John Wozab. The birthday
of !lIrs. Petska was n<;>ted,

Mr, and :.\-Irs. J<:dward Beran
spent lwo week,S in Winchester,
Va" with her slstcr,· Mrs. M. C,
Fleet and husl)ancl. T!\eir \'aca~

lion included a, ~ighlseeing trip
to Wa:;hington, D, C" ~lount Vel"
non and other interesting spots,
In Virginia they view('~1 a /lUlll
bel' of hl,torjeal Jloints and at
tended a family birthday party
IlOlloring ~lr, F1l'et'~ /I1utlll'l' in
lIager~lu\\ n, Md,

The Berans relurneu 110111C'
\\itn ~Ir. allll :\Irs. l"ket who :ire
sllending a I\cck with rclatiH's
in the are,l. On their return trip
to Ol'd tlll'y travCled uy \\'a}' of
Niagara Falls, Canada anu at
Witlthill they visited ~11S, Beran's
and ;Vlrs. Fleet's undt" A. J.
Ill'lly and sons.

lIrlr, :ind Mrs, Floyu Peterson
left Wednesd,~IY morning for
Mes.), Ariz, Thl'Y plan to Le gune
all willtcr,

Birthday ~uesls .
Dinner gU('sts in the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Ch:p'les Hadil, Tues
day, \vere l\I t, and Mrs, t;:d.\\'al'll
Beran, Erlle~t Voui;hnaJ, Jini ;lIld
Melilj nand Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Fleet of Winche~ter, Va, Mr,
~adil's blrthday \Vas celebrated.
'TtIC Jo'leets' sl~ent se\ crill daj s

'as ,hol.\s('guest~ of the Had,ils.
'Mrs. Fleet and Mrs, Radil :Ire

sisters.

!Jill ell'll to J)njiM1t fSid\II',IJ'\V_ ~\ "'C7 I/? ,i"it their e11i1d1""n,' II'.: an(~ ~\t-r" l'
~own alll Lou,rlru Don Huon and family and ~Ir,
. " If ' .and r.{n. Dc\\Cv Cook and raJ~- •
-~,.,-'~ !·N, ljlt) alsq".('illle:d, Oil ...~lt:1 ~::

',Birtbcfay 'Surprise ., ' " ; i Ii' \; qrent'§ ',si,'terd Jq,lj,l' ll)ll~lriSISl,ll
Mrs, Gene Severance and Mr,;, '1nd nlen" 1\lr5,' E\-el~ n ':::iabulh,

Bill Wetzel arranged a surprise and family.
birthday coffee honoring l\I rs,
Cliff Se\ era nee, 1:"riday after·
noon, Others present for the par·
ty held at the Sevcrancc country
home were Mrs, Grant Marshall,
Mrs, Jilllmie Turek, Mrs. Don
Kinney of Burwell, Mrs, ~Ian in
W<)mpole, lIIrs, Fred ~Iarshall,

Nr,s. porothy Hans, Mrs. Fran
ces'Vasicek and Gert!'ude Knebel.

-',

n' • T 'T".

/

PHARM-MEDIC LABS
8Qx 331

HaIlQndal~, Fla. 33009

Lose Weight
Send \I~ll\e, addl C'S & zip code
for FHEB NEW Sl'lENTlFlC DIET
rOHML LA for \I eil:ht conl.-ol.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Orc/.
Nebraska, ' 24-6bftfc

\-~ it
Jolliate bridge players met

vvith :.\1rs, George ll~stin~s Mon
day after dining at the Veterans
CILI,b. The hoste~s was high scor·
er for the e\enll1g. I

Mrs. Cliff' ,G~oQrkh 'and Mr.
and !III'S. Ron Goodrich plan to
lea\ e Thursd aj" (oi' ,Mesa, Ariz.,
vv here the senior Mrs. Goodrich
vvill make her hom"e (or th~ next'
six months, After a<'short stay
in !llesa, Ron and his - wife \vi!l
return home by .plane, - ..

"-
~Ir. and ~1rs. Harry Bres1~~

drQve to Omqha for a weekend
stay with her siste'r, Mrs. Han y
Simmons, and family. They also
visited another of Mrs. Bresley's
sister, :\Irs. Lois Worta, lind were
Sunday dinner guests there be·
fore tra\eling to Blair to sec ~Ir.
and I\1rs, Dick }o'lynn. Mr, Bres
ley and !III'S. }o'lynn a're old school
frienus, and much of the after·
noon was spent recalling carl)'·
day evenls.'

The llresleys return<:d home
Monday.

Mr, arld 1111'S. Emil Rutal' and
Susan of lirand Island were din
ner and supper guests in the
Charlie Dobroysky hOlile, In the
afternoon the Hutars and Dob
rOI/ikys called on Mr.' and Mrs.
Lee Krepel. : ...

Scotia Couplers, Son
W~d in. ~.ar~e~~iles
To New England Girl

Ann Bentley Colcock, daughter
of Dr and Mrs, Bentley Colcock
of Brookline and West Chatham,
l\1a~s, and James Arthur Still
man, son of :.\11', and 1\lrs. J<:dpr
Stillman ot Scotia, were marl'lcd
Sept. 21 in a garden ceremony al
thc sumlver home Of the bride's
parents, :

Rev, James Fisk, a roommate
of the gl'oom at a Boston, l\bss"
sc'hool of thc'ology, performed the
double-ring ce1'(0 1\1OilY before ,a
fountain and plantings of \vhite
an}! gold ehr~'santhen1UJllS,

One of the bride's slster's, Su
san Colcock, was maid of honor,
~nd another siSler, Jane (1\lrs,
John Lunt), served as her oth~l'
attendant. Th('y wOre gowns of
rtd bro,ade, fashioned in an em·
pire sty Ie, and white lulle veils
fastencd with a Dipr bow, They
carried bouquets _of pillersl\ee!.

The bl ide was gh en in mard·
age by her father, She wore an
empire-stj led govI n of white bro
cade, vv ith which she wOl'e a
\\hite veil fastened with a Diol'
boll', 'llcr bouquet was of biller·
sweet and asters,

Dr, Gregory Stillnlan of Con
COlP, Mass, was his brother's
be~t man, and Bruel' Crockett of
Topeka, Kan, was the other 1l1<lle
attend<tl~t. '

After the ceremony a buffet
dinner was ser\'ed the relatives
and gue~ts.

Miss Colcock is. employed at
the Leahy Clinic in ,Bostoo, where
her hu~band is attending tneQlogy
£chool. They arc at home in an
apartment in South Acton, Mass.

TIle groom's parents of Scotia
\vere among those attc/luing tlte
\',<:~lling. '

,---"'-- --,-

I Orcl Personals
Mr. and !'tlrs. Will Penas si)ent

the weekend in R:jlston with .1\11',
anll Mrs. Laddie K\'etensky lind
family, On ~Ionday they visited
the Nebraska School (or Dejlf in
oIII aha where 13-\'e~r-old ~ita
K\ E(tensky is l\ sludent. .

Mr, and !\Irs~ Penas ,retu.rned
home !llonday aftfrnoon. . .

Aden Schuyler ~ites '
!llr. and :.\Irs, Richard Potrzeka

and Melanie and Walter Neumey·
er attende,d the funeral for Aden
Schuj'ler in Grand Island Monday
aftcllloon, 1\11', Schuj'ler was an
uncle of !III'S. Potrzeba.

• Colors ~r:~" Gran~ And

The Selectiqns Are Too!
" '

•

Your Ord Auto
Dealers Have A
Bumper Crop!

TAKE YOUR PICK TODAY
YOUR ORD DEALERS CAN
ARRANGE TO FINANCE IT
FORYOUTHROUGHTHE-

-

HAVE YOU FALl/EN

,FOR A 1969

MODEL CAR?
",

;JivlJiJuJ1~JUd ~~,'
(lAd, nw~

Sodal ~ol'('caJI

Ca~hy II} de \\ as a Thursday
e\ elllng dmner guest of :Shannon
Gro\e and family, helping eele·
bUlte Shannon's 10th birthlby.

Thursday, October 17
Garden Club, 7:30 p,m" !lfr~,

Horace Tra\ is
Jolly Homemakers, Mrs. Jake

Walahoski
~eighborly Sistcrs, ~frs, Lou

Zadina
liuided Mrs, !lIrs, Stanley

~olte
Friday, October 18

Junior :\Iatrons, 2:30 p,ul , Mrs.
F. L. llIessing

Monday,"October 21
1I0me Arts, 8 p,m, !lhs, Glen'

Beerline '
Tuesday, October 22

J<:Yer\;u~y, ~1rs, Darn·l1 Conner
B,P,W" lov\er le\C1 Veterans

Club
Th,vrsday, Oclober 24

Achie\ ement Night, 8 p.IlI.,
4·11 Building.

,
"

"

Mr. and Mrs, Herb Nelson visit·
ed their son and his family, the·
Lynn Nelsolis, in Lincoln over
the weekend.

Mr. and ~1rs. Hoger ~lott1 and
Lisa spent seven,1 daj s in Lin·
coIn recently with Mr, and !III'S,
Geor~e Barnes and Kimberly,
Bonllle Petska, Frank Bake, and.
Mi', and !llrs, Ken Horner and
Jackie. They also visited a day'
in Omaha with !llr. and !III'S.
Hicky ,o'A;,:osta.

·Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bruha and
:.\Ir. and Mrs, Laddie Bruha \Vere
Saturday ('vening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fanta and family

'of Dannebr9g.

- Ra)'s Studio
Newlyweds .•• Judy and Larry Zikmund.

Afternoon Wedding at Comstock Church
.Unites Judy Riddle and Larry Zikmund

The Unitcd ~Iethodist Church effect. A detachable lace train
of Comstock was the sccne for edged in crepe Cdl from the
the Oct. ,5 wedding of Judy Hid· Sholl!ders. Her veil of silk illu·

, die,' daughter of' Mr, and Mrs. sion was held by a crow n of seed
James'Riddle, and Larry Zik- ,!leads, Yellow poms and Talis
mund, son of Mr. and ~1rs. .Jci.' ,man roses made up the bridal
seph Zikmund, all of Comstock. bouquet. '.'. I

Hev. Hobert Fescoln of Sargent Ed Zikmund of Oniaha, broth·
perforllled the 4 p,m. ceremony, er of the groom, sen cd as best
Hita Waldmann and :.\Iartin Hid- man, Ah in Zikmund of Chappell
dIe lit 'the candles. Mrs, Harrold and Chu,k Ritz of Arcadia were
-Pointer \\'as organist and accom- groomsmen, and guests were
panied soloist Debi Stone who seatcd by Leo Zikmund of Oma·
sa'ng "The Lord',;; Pra~er" and ha and John llo\ie of Comstock.
"Blest Be This Day," The bride and groom were

!llichele Mulligan of Lincoln guests of honor at a reception
was maid of honor, Bridesmaids in the COlllmunity Hall of Com-
\\'ere PaUl Riddle. of Comstock, stock follol\ing the ceremony.
sister' of the bride, and Gloria ~1rs, Leo. Zi~mllnd and Robin
Slagle of Kearney. They all wo]'{' Jo.;rikson cut and ~ened the cake,
dark brown f1opr-Ien;;th gowns Debi Stone pourcd coffee, and
of Sorrento· styled A-line with Sondra Peterson sened punch,
short slee\ es and rounded neck· }o'or their wedding trip to the
lines. Each carried a 'yellow mum 'Black Hills the bride wore a gold
wand lied with a shower of or· knit sheath \\ith brolln accessor·
ange ribbon, ies. . I , ,

Lori ZikmuI)d of Chappell was Th~ bri~i is a 1961- graduate of
f1o\ver girl, and J<:ddie Stone of Sargent I'l.igh School and attend-
Aida "as ring bearer. The ~'Olll1g cd Kcarney State College, The
attendants arc the groom's niece gloom graduated from Comstock
and nephew. High School in 19G4 alld attend-

The bride was given in marri· . ed r\orth Platte Junior College.
age by her father. She chose a ': The couple will' reside in Ur··
traditional white govvn of crepe bana, 111., \vhere the grOOI1) is
and lace fashioned in empire A· stationcd at Chanute Air Forcc
line. silhouette with a redingote Base.

"I said- if yOU n~
atJ.earing· aid, . ' ..
get onel" .~

. ;

It's,a lot less noticeable than
making pe?ple shout at you.
Faulty, hearing Is no disgrace. Like faulty visIon, it can'
generally be helped.

Your local Sonotone Hearing Aid Consultant (see ad.
dres~ below) can tell you whether you have an actual
hear!ng '?~s, And ~hether one of Sonotone's latest
hearing aid models IS, the answer.
, .And h~'!J s~ow you how trUly inconsprcuous a mod.
e~n rearing ~Id c~n be. Like th~ SONETdl, the hearing
aid worn entirely In the ear. For a free hearing test In
the privacy of your
home. just call. Write 0' S - ·
visit your local Sonotone . , Qnotone
office. " I' Ttie tr"~:f;(I namll in tt-t:er Maring since l~zg

Mr. Muench will be at the Ord HOltl on Tiwi sday, Oclobtr
24, n(nt i,m, u.ntil noon, , . -

in Denver Hospital
Mrs. AnlOl! Pa\\leska of Green Debra, Joan and Tamra Pis·

Hi\er. Wyo., writes the Quiz that korski of }o'reillont h'a\Cled to
he,r SOil, Staff Sergeant J<:verelte Ord by bus, Thursday, to visit
Dean Pil\\lesku. is in the Fitzsim· relativ es here, They sla~ed with
mons 1I0S1)ital at Denver, Colo. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wib~rg, Sun':
~Iail will reach him at the hOSe day thf Wibergs took their grand.
llital if' addressed to 1-'1001' 2, 2 daughlers to' Clarks wherc Mr.
We~t. l"itz~imm,ons General 1I0s- and !III'S, John 'Piskorski were
pital, Denver,' . waiting to take them home.
--'-#~--'-,-~-------.-- -~----- - ------.----

In \.incoln Hospital
Mrs. Wilbert Calvin remains

hospitalized in the Br~ an Me
morial Hospital. She was admit·
ted to the Lincoln hospital last
\\eek because of a severe brain
concussion suffered when she fell

'at her home se\eral days earlier,
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Cah in

. was tran~felTed from intensive
, care .to a private rooUl. Her Call'
dition \\ as desc'ribed as "impro...·

'cd." '

Leigh" Couple Noles
4S'th Anniversary
. Mr. and r.lrs. Robert Long and
Mrs. Anna Stu(!nicka were among
relathes partkipating in th.~

45th .wedding anni\ersary cell"
bration honoring !Ill'. and Mrs.
John OHmer of Leie,h last Thurs·
day. ,... .

;The festivities began with a
dinner party at the hOUle of the
honorees' daughter and family,
the Robert Volskkas, in ;\1au
ison. Two anniversary cakes
graced the table. They were gifts
from Mr. OHmer's sister, ~Irs.

Reuben Jensen of Pilger( and
from the Vofsickas,

The aft~rnoon was spent \ isit
ing alltl listenin" to accordion
music and, records provided by.
Emil BrdickQ of Clarkson. He·
cordings of the day'S a<:livities
wete abo illade on tape.

Mr. ;lnd ~Irs, Oltmer, with <;01'
sage and boutonniere and in the
same pose, duplicuted their wed
din" portrait of :t5 ~'ears ago
with a professional photographer
taking their picturt>, .

~lr. OHmer was born '\vest of
Omaha to IIII', and :.\lrs, Gerha~'d
Ohmer on :.\Iay 7, 1903, '1;he fam
ily 1110\ ed to a farm west of

. Leigh \\ hen he was 2 ye,lrs old,
His wife, the former Mary Long,
was bol'll to r.Ir, and ~lrS, John
Longe:lst of Mildison, on Dec.
30, 1902, lIer mother, now 93,
Ih es at Ord but was unable to
attend the annh er~ar~' celebra-
tion. '

The OHmers V\ ere married in
the Danish Lutheran Church
\vest of Leigh which no longer
stands at that location. They have
fanned all their married life
north of Leigh, They are mem
bers of the Zion Lutheran
Chul'('h, and he 1$ a member of
the Farmers Union. They have

'three children, Mr$. Leonard
(Velma) Brandle of Norfolk,
Mrs. Hobert (Geraldine) Volsic·
k.u, and Kenneth OHmer of Madi·
son. Therc are 12 grandchildren.

VISITING tiOURS
Wil'!l.- . Gelleral Term e.r'
Morfllng ,-;, 10·11 A.M.
AnemooD 2-4;00 P,M. 2-4;00 p,M.
E\flling l-ll:30 P.M. 7·8;00 P.M.

October lS, 1968
. Admissions:

10-8·63, Frances Zadina, 0 I' d;
Ellen li~'desen, Scotia

10·13-68, Peggy Haskell, Bur·
weU ,

. 10-14-68, Orilla Marlin, Ord;
Wilson' Sigerson, Scotia
Dismissals,

, 10-8·68, Mary Valasek, North
Loup; Doris Spencer, Brewster;
Clarice <:,ronk, Grand Island

1Q)O,6~. Charles Klllent, Cotes·
field .

10-11-68, Ralph Huebner, Scoli,!
, 10-12-68, J<:llen G)des~n and
son, S cot i a; Wilson Sigerson,
Scotia ,

10-14-68, Wilson Sigerson (De·
ceased), Scotia; Onna Martin.
Ord .
Newborns:

Dennis Allan G~'desen, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gydesen
(nee Ellen Sebesta) of Scotia,
Nebraska, on Odober 9, 1908.
Weight 6 Ibs. 13\2 O~.

Pr,viously Admittec/:
John 1301'0, Ord; Louise .Winkel

u}an, Comstock; Mary }o'ailllGlI,
Ord; L~'da Porter, Ord; J<:verett
HOfllickel, North Loup; Ed\\ in
Micek, Elylia; Art Willoughby,
NOrtl] Loup
Convalescent Care:

Ord: Bell e Kingston, Ella
Beehrle, Anna Shotkoski, Kristine
Gudmundsen, Elizabeth Urban, Mr. and Mrs. S. M_ Jlall were
ski, Florence Ball, Jessie Chat· recent houseguests of his broth-
field, Ethel Vogeler, Franj{ and er, Robert Hall, and family. They
Mal)' Novotny, Mary WilIal:d, left .1uesday of last week for
Agnes' Elsik, Jos<,ph Dworak their homc in Shoshone, Idaho,

Arcadia: Ray Lutz, Mar i e EnrQute to Ord tbe Halls were
'Moore ,; in\ohed in a car acddent ncar

Central City: Grace Leach Paxton. causing extenshe dam·
Loup City: .1Qhn Pelanowski age to the rear of their car.
North Loup:, James Cook, Ka·

tie PaiseI.', Mary Stude

'';. "

,',

of'Co~merce

Ha~tjn9s·Pearsoo Mortuary, Orcl,
Neb:raska. . 24·6bftfc

fainily.
Guests fridilY evening werc

Mr, and !I~rs. Bill, Neville and fam·ill of Gnirid. Island, DljUn\' Psota
o CUrtis, and th~ J.,.eonard. Pso·
tas again.' ".

Accompah·ied. by .Jeanne and
Ra,ridy, t~e Ed I,'sotas took their
soil to LlI1coln ::iaturday. lie left
by' plane SUllday for Hemet,
CaUf.. where hE: will be .slationed
unlJ} !\lid . December when he
lea\'es for India. ,

;;~{ :
v .

"\t;,:" ..;'..

':6y·C~r.' .'L'.i,••"
,',:AII"AIlli;ric;ln, Is a,m:ln3.ho' S~1\'e with the fOllo\~i~i(
- . ,- sauce: 1 can Crealll of CllIc,
~,,~"Yell~ for the Go\'t~I:n)nent.~en soup h~ated with 1;4 C,
(0' 1J<l)~ncc the budjiet and then milk and 1 T. butler.
ykd ~\h~ last ~im'~ he has to . --;-0-

.make a downvaymen( on a Our town IS full of clubs,
Cilr. . I'. - but ~hrl1k, how many have, no

. ,WhiPs' the enemy nahop" offic~al name, Ord has Ill<;>re
alld then gives 'em ,the shu't :'no I~,!me" c1~~s than you can
off his back., uMgllle. DecldlJ1g on a name
~ , Yells for speed laws that for ypur group, coVld b~ fun,

will ~top fast driving, an~ then Why not n,ake It part of your
won't buy a COlI.' i.f it. ~\ln't 'nex\ meeting - then c;llI the
I;lake 100 miles per hour.' • news in to me (728-3262).

Knows tile lineup of every \., -:-0-
basehall team in the Amen· Another plea! The bottom
can and National Leagues of Hie barrel is in view. Could
alltl doesn't know half the you t~ke fi\e minutes today to
wOl'lls in "The Star Spangled copy off 11 favorHe recipe to
Uanller." - -' , shaI'e y.'itl:. Carol's Corner

An American will get mad 'ft·aders - or Sh;lll we discon
at his wife for not, rUllning ,tinue the recipes in this col·
thdr hOllJe in th~ dficiency umn'? . :
of a 110tel, and he'll g~t Il~ad , -,-0- -. .
at the hotel for not optr;ltll1g A dress shop in, Geneva,
lik'c his home '. ,', . ' Switzerland. h~s jncl'ea~ed

lIe',1I ipe~ld half a dllY look- sales. and. halved returns by
iug for vitamin pills. to I\l~~e' takipg photographs of Milady
him live longer and thel) dnve in dresses tbat intel'est her.
90 llJPh o'n slick pavement to ' Tblls, th,e woman who is ,un· .
Il)(tke up the tim'~ he lost. ,'certain about making a pur·
, Ue~ is j\eYt:r )'eady for war.' cba;e can take the photog·

but he has I\cver lost one., rllPhs hOI1\e, stlldy them with
'. 'We're the 'co\llltry thlit h",5 her husband•. and theo m;lkc
rilOr~l' food to eat then ;lily up her mind. Hush'lnds usual-
(Jtb':!'. coilntrr in th'c. worl~ ly appreciate this though({ul·
;Ut<,l more diets to lsc('p us ness and help maKe the sale.
(ruw eOlpng it.. , , . .'. . Ao<,l consider the good will
; .But,. we're shl\ pn:tty (lice 'generated for the store evel)

{ollts. Calling a persOll "ll real when' the lady decides 'not to
~m~rican", is tbe best com pH· buy one of the dresseS. At
ment )'ou can pay, hil!l., Most .least she has I'ome fashionable
"of. the world is Itching for additions for her family photo
what we have, but they'U album! .
'never have it until tbey start ' , . -0-
scratching for it' the way we Many caJs around Ord boast·
do. ; . i fully <lisplay bumper stickerso ,signifying one thjng or anoth-

Mrs. Ralphsill 'o'f uncoln er. Somewhat gifferent from
submitted this recipe c~lled the 'co'minon political or sports
Chicken AhllQnd, Delight. sticker Is the one on Wall'
. 1 lri~diuro onion, 'diced Smith's car re;lclin~ "Smith
-.~ ~4 oz. can llluShrOOllls Makes Sen~e." ~fter which
~:' J'2 c, slivere<:1 'almonds someone added a large pencil-

"2 lb. dicf,'d chicken (or one written qUeslioQ_mark.
',1 oz. ctlll light tuna) " , 0
\{ 1 small can peas, draillfd ' If the Scotch Chocolate
~";2 oz. elm Chow Mein nood- . Cake, made from the recipe
lcs:, 1,.., ,~I ';;" . in last week's column', seemed
,.tii~~~,M,.~AP~_~~;, I,~ . e, but· t~~;,~blYw:~cPani\;:.~~.1~ca~lb~
.i p~ .T. fl?ur ' " '.' . amount of margarine uSed, In
.' ,}~. C" mllkk', . ,1'.-' . the first part of the recipe it

, 'j eg~ yol ,,' " :\" should have read: "In a sauce
, ~*e o!!iQI1. mushrooin~ and pan rotx:' 1 cube il1argarine"
a,lp?()'ild~ l~~).ltt~r ard com- .(instead of 1 cup as the recipe
bJne, )V1th .cPlcken, peal! and I stafed).
~9QdleS: M.;l}(.e 'cream sauce, The amount of margarine in
and' while sHU warm ~dd to t,he fro~tipg r_ec~pe .~.as corred,'.
.lint mixtlirf. Beat egg white \ \,J..,

stiff al\d fold into U1Vttl,lre. . Coffee Cup Philosophy: TQ
PJilce ip b~lttered 9-li\ch pan avoid trouble and insure safe·
and' 9a~e. at" 352 df~r~es ~or (Y. bn.'athe through your nose.'
40 ,llllnutes,. , ' " • ,,., t _ It kee,ps the mouth shut.----

C·G'O'~
orner

t:'p· rRADE
l /!ll " .)., ", '.' ·'j { , ,.~) ... (' I' ,;' " ' i I ., I ~

;Tue~daY,·Odobet· 22
;1 .~:bO P.M"·

Led by q;.~ .~;911 B~rc"'n9~a,nJlrom Grade
SdI90l., Judglni] s;or#S 01 2:45 af assembly
polnJ. ,rizes awarded on Court House steps
lmm¢c:(laieiy iolio'wlng Parade. .

./ C)\.-:,. __ '(",,}, •... ~4'r··.~ '!'.~

Prizes "-'., ' lst 21)d, , 3rd
J>ei~,~: Me'chanical :_. ~ .. ~... ,~ ~.: ' .$~.OO Sl.00 .50.
po~~lt~, I ,,:it::. i ;:.~..:i. •. ;. :/', ~.OO 1.90 .50
proups '.:; ;': I~' ; ~; :. : • :. : -:. : :,. 3.00 , ,,?OO ..1 :~~
~inijU~r- ." '," , .. : .;.. 2.00 •.00
~, :)t \" I,. ~ '. ~.. ~ : t \'. \' J . ..'." ;\ , , (

t, >.- ),AII 'S.cho~ls. ,Ci'ty&' Itural
~ n~;lt ~ jn~tt~~ 'to ParHcipate'/ '.'

·f;· , )

... , _I .'J • '.

'1

p-~'iJ V,oiuhfee,r Fife Depdr;menf
"JnCh,!,'ge oi /'arad~

. .

JIALLOWEEN
;

Joins Peace Corps
Mr,. and ~t~s. Ed. Psota hosted

i>e\fral gatherjn~s at t1)eir ho.me
las '1QSk. t9 honor JheiF,S,oi~ Rop:',
al~~ ,wlio1 .Ief~ SU,ndilY to,' serve
WI th(j,!"e?c~ Corps., '. '., '

n Tuesday.,d i n,n e r . was
sened to guests Audry Williams,
the; Leonard P~9ta family, Lillie
P~ola of Hastings, and ~oger <lnd
Hil:hard Psota of Lincoln, .

ThursdilY ev~l:J.inggue's{$ in·
clLlded Mr, an~ M,r:s. TQny US;l~z

all~ f~Ulily of Cr~nlj Is};tnd" Mr$.
Uar1Jar';l Usasza.rid falllily 01
EI ie~oll. and the 110na!'d l'sota

,', ,;

, ,
, '
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Jee\n'~Age Dan,ces
OSCAR;S PALLADI\lM
, $irllent, Nebr.
I'" ','

.:;' Tbe Trcmcndou's'
" .. MID·NIlE SUNS ..
, Featuring vlrl ~uit.rl$1

. Saturday. o,t. 19
The t'amou~, Fabulous
STARK REALITY

Sgturday'. O,t.· 26
OSCAR'S CAFE - lJptO\\ n. Open
Sunda~ s. . '. ,. ,

Hl'.:LP WANTlW; Waitrcloloes and
COQks apply. ':" '. .

OSCAR'S liQUOR STORE -- Beau'
tiful Colle~tor Bottles. lien, t:1~·
phant, Donk<;y. Centennial, ll1-~ny'
1ll01C. " . '. . .

.~SCAR'S $!JPPER ClVa - i>artleJ:
'. I}anquet~, Pick l our ,~mas pa'J-tf
"I~tcs,fl,*\," ;/ .: i ;., , ..,
~S~AR~S "G.~. ....; 1Ill;,he.t Qualll):,'

Lo\\ cst t Pnces. S&II Green
I Stl>mps. ..: .

"When in $argent, Ws OK~r'r'.

. , . ) \ .... '-

Alma Whole.. '. ,.".5~;9l,;t;art'.

Chicken
l

';' ~ 't"~~:'69c"

, ~ • " .... ~ \ __ ' ' • .1

. Pkg.

25c

.( \.

Lse. Box Ja(k & Jill Hamburger

. J. 49c Buns •••••••

·<'!t9 ·:crrf~~~T A~~~). '..~
Odober 17 • 18 • ~19 ",'

• • • •

, ...,

Our t'amily

12 go. Remington Pump Gun. 87G-Modef $85.00'
. . Bra-nd new.

PlejlSlpOr

Cookies

'~E'~ JAC.K &, JilL
j '" -.-- ~~ ~~rth Loup
I • AND THE KING' OF THE"JUNGLE - s&H' G~EEN .rAM"1 "',

WITH EVERY I'U~CHASE

'Gold",] Vaile}... · 2. tbc, Box

Cheese! ~ ~': •• ~; S·Sc·

Banquet

'Coconut ~ •

Dinneu

.;:Ord Markets. '. :.~;;

QUIZ, Ord,Ncbr.., Thul'sdilY, Oct ..q, 1968 :') (filSe .')
---~-------~------ ---.-- --~----.. ----~

North .loup \Churc,~ Recognizes Seitet I

For Their Contributions to B~ptlst Work.. .
enth Day Bapt)st Missionilf)' Socl,
ety, possibly lU fin ov~rsefls a~·
~igt1l\le!lt,. u.p~n cO~l1pteti~n M her
nurse trawlng.·· '. ,

1\1r. King, son of 1\11', ~nd ~ff~'
Victor Kin~ of N<;>rth Loup, is riO\\
serving as pastor of the' S~ventQ
Day ~;lplist Chur~hes in Litt,ll.'
Genesee, NY/ and Hebron, P~.,
'1nd is pursuing his studi<:s. it
Alfrpd ;Un!)el'sily in ..NcW· ¥or,k.
,,"A\:;o jlctCQ \lpoq ~t. the tI:!uJ:c.h
Ilicetinlf were the usual rCPQrts
of work done and planned. Amon~
them \\'as a'finan~iM report trom
the CQnfeJ:eJ1ce Host Corpmittce,
finishing, 'tnat. gr()up'~ war\{ Oil
the ;leventb Day Baptist Gtnet~1
COn~el'Clicc held at Ke~rncy 14.
Augus!. . . .

A study qf tpc Gtncl'jll Con
(erence by-laws will PI: l-lcld Nqv,
3. .

Various forms of recognition
\\ ere votcd to six y'oung people
at the lTcent quarterly meetjng
of the North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church..

ll>: extending fol' another year
the "license to preach" of Robert
llabco<:k, now in school at Man·
kato State College in Minnesota,
and " LaVere Soper, of Pilgrim
BIble Collrge in Oklahoma.; the
church endorses these' ~'oung
men in 'their chosen field and en-'
cOUl'ages them to continue thcir
prcparation for the ministry, ac·
cording to Hey. Duane. Davis,
pastor of the ~ol'th Loup congre·
gation. '

The church also voted: for t,he
first tin)t; this year to' sE:nd four
othel' >'oung people "lellers ~Of.
recognition and appreciation,".
for \Iork tn<:y arc doing on behalf
of the Se\ enth Day B'll){ist '----"-'--------'---------,...-,--,---...,
cause. The letters wcre sent to .
1\1rs. Phillip VanHorn, Christina_,

. Williallls, Ph~ llis t'uller, arid .
lIarold King. .

Mrs. VanHorn, the former
Peggy Williams, is the daughter 'Meeting' Aftt' Pinn,r .:;
of Vcmon Williams of Nor t h Twcl\'l~ Ord jC-lWes galhN;r4
Loup. After completing a ~ear of . .for <;Iinnel' Oct. 7 at t/le Vetef~f)s
"dedicatee! service" 'It no salary, Club. .' ..
Mrs. Van 110m has been employ· At tl)e business incctin~ which
ed in the General Conference Of· . fol1owed, Mrs. pelqrcs SI<;h dis',
fice at Seventh Dal' Buptist head· <;loscd plans ~o cpmp.al$n for the
quarters in Plainfield, N. J. IIcr office of stat~ rice-preSident next
husband is serving in the Navy, )·ear. Other itelJls Of ~~sin'ess in'

Mbs Williams, of Scotia, is the eluded' a future rummage sale
qaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Horace \\ ith Mrs. Linda Cela~ as rli~ir-

I Williams, and devoted a sumn\ct man, a report pf the O.Y.¥ .R.
to the "Summer Christian Servo llanqut't by Mrs, Qorrita Petska,
ice Corps." N9W she is giving a . and an' account of the' benefit.
)'Car of "dedicated service... ·; sl~le show by Mrs, Kathy Boile·
Much of her work \\i,Il. be \\Hil &en. . .', ~ .,' -.' " ...
the sUl~enisory'. cqlpmitt('e of the The JC-~Itcs harr IicJcctcd the
church s Pllbllshll1g' po).lse In : Ip\1 el" lcrcl o( the Vetcrans Clu~
Plainfield. She \\ill a150 work on . as tlwir l1)eehilg pl!lct-; beginning
projc(ts for indi~ idurJ' churrl}es. \) ith .the I)CX! meptlUS on NOI'. 4,

1I1iss 1"ullct, daughter' qf tlfr. ----" '.' .
and Mrs. l\Iel1i;o t'uller, is a Sen· Of all thf: conimon gam'e ani,
ior in purse's frjilining 'at' West mals,.t!}c, gray anll fox ~q'uirrel!i
Scottsfluff. She intends to pre· . arc flmon~ the lca~t pla~l!-ed ~)'
pare {pI' scn i~e \v:ilr. the Se\·., scriQUS parasites anF! dise~ses ..

• , • u I t,

Ca;..I ;/ '-3t.a II lJ' -'

I \\ish to lhank all 'Who sent
me cat.:ds, gifts or f1ow~'s
\1 hcn 1 ~'as a pa'tiel\t in the
St, Paul Hospita). Special
thanks (0 Hev. Clark for. his
visils: I also to e\Cr~'one 'W ho
came to visit me. Your kil\<;l
ness won:t be forgotten,' .

., .Edith Goff

.Carl 01 ;;~'lIltJ ,
• !

We \\ish to thank ever~one
\\l}o sent flo\l'ers, cards, or
gifts to our 1\lothcr \\ he'n she'
wa~ in the hospital at ~t. l'a~lt.
Thanks also for the 'babY-Sit·
tel's', and ev-er)thrng anyone
did whcn Mom was sick and
\1)leq 0\11' Coele passeq Il,W ay'.
SpeCla1 thanks to Hev. Clark
fQr his \ isits. ,I

, Lila Waller
, '. u:or,{ Lund~teut"

\ ~. t, , .. , d S ~. .. '.

Examine Country·Side
Mr. and 1\lrs. Hoy Hiecken re

cently' took an exploratory dri\ e
north\1 cst and northeast of their
falm home. The Hieckens arc
nell cOmers to this community,
hav ing moved to lhe James ny·
!Jin place last \I inter. They fOllnd
the road and scenery \ ery nice.

Maj. Je~se B: Bri9gs~' left, actin~ commander of 353~th Nflvigator
Training Squadron presented All' Force Commendation Medal to
Capt. George Flock', son of Mr. and MIS. Bill Flock of Ord.

1960 Ord High 'Graduate Hon'ored
The son of an Ord couple has was made by your son in a ,pro·

~een re~\ ~nled fer .his. outstal,1l!- fessional role," Colonel McCord
II1g senlce to th.e Al~ torce \\Itn \\I'ote, "anel that his accomplish-
a Commcllll:ltion Medal and a ment was \I ell abo\ e the usual
promotion to captain. high standllrd el\pccted of Air

First Lt. George t'[oek was 1"or('c officers."
presenteu the medal in recent Captain Flock is presently in
ceremonies at Mather Air Forcl' nay i~ational training at Mather.
ll3se, Calif. He is the son of :.\Ir. He sen cd prey iow,ly . at North
inel tllr·s. Bilt r'lock. S~Taeuse, N. Y., in the radur and
' The parc'1ts' \IPle congratulat· ". l' f'eld ' .. I It "Lt" I B ' communlC3 Ions I ..eel 111 a et er from . ,-0\ pj . , " .
erly B. McCord, cOlllln31idel' of A 19GO graduate of Ol:d Hl~h
~he 3338th Navigator Trainipg School, the Nebraska patne now
~(~u,ldron tq \\);lid} 'Capt,lin yl9ck . 'plans to m~ke the All' Force a
1S plesent!y assigned 'I ./ carecr. Ill' IS also a 1964 grad·

"The Commendation Medal in· uatc of the Un!ler.sity of. Neb'r,ls'
dicates that a personal coptribu- ka, \\hcre he maJored 111 Span·
hon to the Air force mission ish. '.. , . ,.

Elyr.
eo' New"s"-':.----!;.~~!~'~\1:>: ... '.; '..~: ..:,;-::;:

. ~l: ' '. I ' l

Three Sisters Help Fourth Celebrate Birthday',:
By Mrs, J, B. Zulkoski ,Catholic You t h Organization (hild~'en, John, ~oseph, ap,d Tilll,l- guests of Mr.. Klimek's m.othcr,

~1rs. Lc'on Ciemny accompani· ~el'\ cd breakfast Sund~y m?rn- my No\ otny, whIle the .FhJ~dren s 1\1rs. Stella Kluuek. and DellJrcs;
ed 1\Irs. Agnes Do.dge of Ord to Il1g at the. hall after mass. fhe p,arents, Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Chester' Tllllo\\\
Doniphan Saturday morning to ~u~nu conSISted of rolls, orange ~O\ otny, ,~I ~nt, to LlIlcoln: In the apd Mrs, .1\.1abcl ~atlo.wJ aU. Ql
"i~i( their sister, Mrs. Ivan Yates,' JUice, cocoa, and c?ffee... ., la~ll~l llt~ t~~ ~o!1ngel. N9\~~' lalla?a, Ilslted With ~1fs. Opa.l
\1 ho \,as celebrating her birth· 1\11'. and ;\l.r~. Ed~1 al d 811\ el n,) s Vlslte?, thell da~ghtel, Pa!I~' Ku~1Jsh Saturday evenwg. Tiley.
day. Others present \\ere .Mrs. aJ.1d fan1l1y VISited S~I:day.. eve· .0:: .. \V.ho IS ,att:ml~/lg ,th~. Um- ilre. her cousins.. : ..., ;,
Dean lIe 1\ it, also a sister ~f ;\1rs. llIng \\lth l\I~·s. ,Slhels p,;llents, HlOlt~ of. Ncb,lqs~'4.,.1h~b .i~ls? Nr. and I\Irs, Lc\v Bilka a~(cnd..
Yates, ~n.d ~lrs. John Y'llllt..~l11' . 1\11'. an~ ;\h~.. t [an~ ,AUol\st~ 11) took _lU \he. 1K.an~as .~e, I~ta cd.a Icard, party at·· the JImmy.
son, a fnenu from DaVId City. at OHI. . '. . .'." f??tb,dl" g~1I e..IF' a. <1, I;:>. Pe:;ck home Saturday. evening.
The Ord \\ Olllell, returned home ,l\Ir.~1Id 1\1rs. ~.\e\ e -,K~Pllst~'J 1'1 an,k 1.adJlla \\ent}\ Ith thell\ Oth~r guests wcre Mr. add Mrs,
the same day. Ilslted Mr. apq;\lq. ,U'QnDupas to LlncplIjl.. '" , " 1 '. Jerry lIulinsky and Mr. and Mrs.

..---_ at the ParkVIe\\' Pluza In ~l\nl eH l\lr, an~ .~l{s, ,roe l'aprodi.). <jnc} Hichard lIulinsky arid children
Sunday afternoon. " .,.. daughter nSlt~d Mr, apd ~lrs.. , \'... f· ... ' .. ,.... '

Trail Drive . Mr. a1l4 Mrs. ,Ed D~bas and Keith Manchester aIf,d famjly ~.t I\tr, an<,l .11 I:S. J"cw, BJt~a an~
Earl, Dale, John, and Shirley . :\11'. and 1\lrs.· Lopie Gree'nwult Onl Sunday afternoQn. ., . ,Mr, and }Jrs. $t.anley ~hchalsk.i

Sc./rs dro\ e to DOll BUlll1ood's vi~ited Sunday evening in the Mr. and M~'s, John Zulkoski ma4e a (up tOhdrall~ ,~slan.<J Mop·
ne'lr Loup City Sunday. They' home of 111r. and Mrs. Ste\ e Ka· \\ ere Sl/nday a{tern,oQn and sup· da,Y. w.here. \ ~, l1le!l.coflsul~cd
\1 ent to get their cattle, \\ hich pustka..· .' .. . PCI' guests of Mr. and MIS. Eu- the~r, OOclOI:S.. ,,,, ",;':
hild been in a pasture there . ~lr. and l\IJ:s. An(on No\olny gene No\otny.· 1\11'. and Mrs. Lew Bilka had at·
thro\.ighout the, sumillcr and car· attended the homecoming fQot· 1\11'. and Mrs, Harry Klimek lejlded the wedding Sunday af:
Iy fall. They brought home two ball game at. Qnl t'ridtly.· The and bo~s of K~arncy visited Sun' terno~ri in Ord ot Darwin Osell'
truck-loads. . ncxt day. the'y kepI thcir grapu· day afternoon and were supper towskl, and Teresa Casso . "" Ii

In Burwell Hospital --'.~~"_._.__..:.....--c_----'_'_._~..,_..---~_.----------.-;-,-.-.-.-.----.-.-~---~,~~
Paul and Julia Zulkoski of

Loup City came to visit thcir un· North Loup N.e~$ .
ele and aunt, ~lr. anel :.\I\·s.-Yrank Xeigh1.>or laelie. s sur!Jrised l\·i;·~'"
Zulkosld, Sunday .afte1'lloon. The
entire g1'(~u'p also went t?Dur· Charlotte Jens~n Tuesday after· The prices below were ob-
\Icll to 11SIt ~Irs. Halph Zulkos· noon. on her blrthda>, \llth. ca~e tail)ed fron) reliable Ord firn}s
ki;\Vho is reCO\cl'illg in the llur· an;.! Ice crean). . ., ." .. Tuesday aHell10Qn and arf S\lO-

'\\ell hospital after SUJ'6ery. They 1\lenl~'-four mCllIbels of the jed 1'0 change .
. f FOl tnightly Club met Oct. 3 \Hth ." ;'

~Jo\e buck to EJ~rJa or supper. Lil Pokraka and Neva Fisher as L.~~t Thi~
co·hostcsses. The lesson was on Week Week
"Election 19G5" and was gi\Cn Eggs $ .23 $ .25
by Doris Thomas. Whedt 1.18 1.19
by Doris Thomas. Mrs. Charles Corn 1.1)5 1.03
Devine is a new member. A deli· Oa~s .66 ..66
clous lunch was sened by the RyS .92 :9:f
hostesses. .r ,. 1\1iJo 1.43 1.47

Mrs. Esther Schudel was a,'" ,~"._

guest at a recent meeting of the Spectacular Structure
Friday afternoon pinoc]lle club. The YeU'alano-Narrows Brluge
Genevieve Hoeppner hosted the in New York contains three til)le~4

, Personals gathering as Mary Sims won the steel of tb~ Emvire st,ptf
, d 1'11' \\' t k high, Eva DeKo~er tra\eJjng, ane! "uiJding,' its twil{ to\~"rs are

l
· ai. ~lr. an Mrs. P 11 Ip cn e' I . I ..... • t ~

I I · h l\I _I F 01 ence Portis ow. . tall as a 70-stor,; bl,lil~ing; .an
~j:,~:c<':I'd~cti~tk~r ~tt Ord. 1', anu The Birthday Club h9nored MI'§. its' four 'cables C6uld support 'th~

. , Hillis Coleman reccqtty \\ith. a Qucen Mary. Engineers predictHoger Pt;tska Qf Keall1ey, son . th 1" f th
of 1\11'. alid 1\11'5. Emanuel Pctska, party III cPaI' y ,,001l\ 0 ethyl the bridge should, last for,
all .1 Kathv ~l"C'onll"l \1 eJ'e Sun. Nortll t~up Cafe. Mrs. Sheldon C\',

u ,.\ ~ ~ Van Horn also enlertalned a ., . ~

da~lr~sliJ O~1r~i.S f1g~i!{ Iwanski group o( ladies in qo~or of Mrs. ,...~--.,~......,..:,;i-~.....(.~.:•..•..,":".. ~i_..,t.•:-.'~__~.._~~~.....;.~....
and family took their daughter Coleman and Mrs. Jlln llryson, II' ,.\ t' ; , " "f'" ;.I.. •

m~~u~~'~i~:;'!~;;:f°:1~o~;!~~ .~:1~~~~,ri.,~,:,~;~t~\~f!;;;'~~;; .(dwER' P'RIC.'ES
,Mines a.nil climbed to ,the to1' '1 lIt k d' t th
,of the hill, 0\ cr a hundred sleps. h~l~lC oai (h~le~on a\~all~~·s.a .e l' ct·
They ~lso .\1 cpt inside tp~ ea\ e. 1\11'. and ~1rs. Harold Williilllri . -_')
They said they enjo~ ed the ex- \\ere guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Hal" . :"

'cunion \CIY much, especially Ilood Rice last \Ieek for a fish
since it was such a nice day. fry.

Shirley DLlbas, daughter of l\lr. l\lr. and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon
and 1\1rs, Fred Dubas, spent and children and Mrs. Hannah
Th\lrsday, Friday, and Saturday Sheldon and Debbie \\ere Mon-
\vith her aunt and uncle, Mr. and day e\ening callers of rM: arid'
1\11'5. Rolland Worm, at Sargent. Mrs. Hubin Shaffer and Linua.

1\11'. and MrS. t'red Dub~js and They also visited the Shuffers'
family visiled Sunday \\ith l\lr, son, Jell y, and become acq)1i\il)t..
and l\1rs. Patty Teahan at Sal" ed \\ ilh his \\ ife Molly find their
~e~lt~. anu ;\lrs: Chuck Hlahil and little son. The ~oullger Shilffel's

had ju~t rclurned from Ellg.1alld .
family of Lincoln \\ ere Sunday , 1\11'. and l\1rs. Gary Hamer. Of
afternoon and supper gues(s of ."Kearney \\ere weekend guests of

· tIlr. und 1\lrs. Kenneth Pclska and . th" John Hamel'S al)d Albcrt An.
, boys. . •.• tllQ. 11, "s in .S,colia, -.. . t '.. \,';Mr. and l\1rs. William ptacnik " .

Df OrJ hall supper \\ ith ~Ir. and - .~ ., ~ l" -'---- •

,Mrs. Anton Novotny Tuesday.'
'LaleI' they pla~ cd cards.
· M1'. and Mrs. Joe Toczek and
t\\ins, Kimberly and Kedn, of

:Loup City visited Mrs. Tociek's
parents, Mr. and ;\Irs. Antoll
Baran, last ThLu'sday and Friday.

· l\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Bantll
and baby and l\Irs. 13~I,an's moth·
er, l\Irs. WaIner Kin~ll1ger, all of

i Grand Islaml, \\ere Sunday after·
~ noon and supper gucsts of .1\11'.

allll Mrs. Allton Baran..
~lr. and Mrs. Anurew Kusek

Sr. ~pent' Saturday e\ ening play
iug cards \V ith . 1\1r. and Mrs.
James" Iwanski~ ,

John. Zulkoski accompanied
Hollanel Zulkoski to Oi·d ThLll'S=
day e\el\in~ where the men at,
tenc1cd a Knights of COhllhbus

· meeting at St. l\IalY's Audito·.
dum \1 hile ;\11'5. Zulkoski visited
\\ ith :.\lrs. r'rank Blaha.

Donnie Ne\l'kla ~pent the
" \\eekend \lith. ·his parents, t1].o
i Holland 'Z.ulkos'kis. 'He _returned
t Sund?y:,to)1~\l1lpton \1 lleye his is
1 \\ orkll1g... " .)
i 1\lcml)\~rs Qr th~': El~';ia parisl1"

V.F.W. AuxiliQry
Adds New Members

1\1embership in thll\ Ord V.f.W.
Auxiliary 5\1 elled considerably
Monday evening, \\ hen 16 joined
the organilation by formal initi
ation and ;\Iary Green was adlled
by letter of transfer /rom ,\1il.
waukee, Kan. " _

Those initiated at the meeting
held in the 10\1 er level of the
Velerans Club \\ere Julianna
Dod>field, 1\lal y Ann Carstens,
Kathlecn lloilescn, Jeanette Hqn·
sen, Virginia John, La\ern Kir·
by, 1\1ary Lou Koll, Norma Kra·
mer. Sharon Novosad, Marlene
Smith, Dculah Stiger, Itoberta
Wilson, Hita Barnes, Emma Ada·
mek, ai1d Audrey No\os;1d. .

·In· other business trans;1ded at
the 8 o\lock meeting, mcmbers
loled to donate $50 to the Otis
Gartside family of Arcadia, $23
to the Girl Scouts, and $25 to
the V.F.W. National Home. Nov. 0
has been set as V.t:.W, Buddy
!'oppy Day.

A report of the di~ll iet meet·
ing held at Dunning was also giv.
en. Those attending this Scpt. 27
meeting \1 en' t'ern BI't::dthau~i",

Norma Fox, Adeline Adall1ek,
Tina Zulkoski, pita Nac\ e, Clara
Jones, and Huth tech.

llingo was p1a~ cd for after·
meeting ~ntcrtainment. Shirley
!\bpqtt llnq ~1il;1ine Ad~Hnek
\\ ere the hostesses.

Dca 1"ostcr and Inez Losekc.
Florence Che) ney an;oll1panicd

MI'. and ~Irs. Cecil Halln.cr 10
'Grand 1~la11l1 Thur~uay. 1"101'

eme vjsited her sister, Mrs. John
Pauly, \'; hile l\lr. anu Mi·s. Hall·
ncr shtlpl'ed.

MI'. and Mrs. Gerald Payne
and their guests, 1\11'. and :.\Irs.
Jim Sanford 'of Kingston, lll,
\I ere Sun,l~IY guests of :.\11'. and
l\Ir~. Dick payne am) family of
Grand Island.

Mrs. Hod Schimlllcl' amI girls
\1 ere brief callers Sunday after
noon of Mrs. Ne'll Fink and chil
da·li.' Mrs, 0\IC1I Long and girls.
\Icre latcr visitors in the Fink'
home,'

l\lrs. Stanky Bukcr of Has
tings, and :VII'. and 1\11'5. En in
Gruntord and daughtcr Susan of
La:.\les'l, Calif, visitcd :.\11'. and
Mrs. Gilbert llakcr last Friday
aftemoon. They visited on Satur·
day morning in the Stuart Bakel'
home, . and also called on other
fl iends in Ericson.

Mrs. Gib Studnicka and Ma·
linda Day were Sa'luluay coffee
[;uests of Mrs. Leon Foulk. l\1r.
hand Mrs. Honald Wel1s and
daughter Rhonda of Cotesfield
\\ ere Sunday afternoon visitors
and lundleon guests of Mr. and
!\Irs. t'oulk and daughters. Mrs.
Wells and Mrs. Foulk are sistelS.

1\1rs. Neal t'ink and Darla 'lC'
companied l\lr. and l\1rs. Kenneth
Welch and Melanic to Granu Is
lanll Friday for shopping.

Hod S(himmer Jr. spent Satur·
day and Sunday with his par
ents, MI'. and 1\1rs. Rod Schim
mel', afld family. He attends. Ag·
riculture College in Curtis.'

1\1r. and Mrs. Don Patrick of
Scotia \\cre SunuilY dinner guests
of his parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Fuy .
Patrick. '.

!\II', and 1111'S. Arthur Kieborl
of Broken llow and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Tucker of Cotesfield
were Tuesuay guests of 1\1r. and
Mrs. Dudley Foulk.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris of
Ogallala spent the weekend visit·
ing Mr. Harris'. mothcr, M~'S;
Ed Lilienthal, and :.\lrs. Harns
parents, :\11'. and :.\11'5. Wayne Mc·
Cain, and family.

Ericson Women's Club met
Wl,'dnesday afternoon in the home
of Vcra Horwart with eight mem·
bel'S present. The hostess sen cd
a .delicious lun('h at the close of
the mecting..

Mrs. Gilbert llaker accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Stuart llaker
to Cedar Hapids Sunday after·
noon, \\ here they visited 1\1rs.,
Baker's sister, l\1rs. G. 1\1. Cox,
and son, Edwin. .

1I1r.· and 1\lrs. Neal Fink' and
family were Saturday' SUPPC1'
guests of !\Ir. and 1111'S. Don Dex·
leI' and boy's of Amelia. The' oc
casion was used to celebrate
Larry Dexter's 11th Ibirthda~-.

Pully Hon\art spetH the \Ieek
end \\ ith :.\lrs. Ed Lilienth<ll and
~lr, and l\lrs. Bob Harris .
. !\Ir. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Honnie '\\ ere Saturday night vis
itors ill the Don Long home at
Oru.

Mike 1"ink \vas a Wednesqay
overnight guest of Norven Hood.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ra~ mond Le h
mann nude a business trip to
O'Neill Tuesday: "

1\1rs. Hod Schiml1ler alllI girls
enjo~ cd the mov ie in Ord Sunday
afternoon" .

1\11'. and 1\lrs, E\l'rett \\'ocppel
dro\ e to Ccdar Hapids Thursday
night and II cre 0\ emight guests
of NOllllJ Wucppcl and daughter
Linda. On t'rid'lY Nanna retLlrn
cd to their home \Iilh thclll and
is assisting \V ith Sonle of the
work at lhe locker for a fe,v
days.' . .

John Sanford is spcnding a few
\\ceks at his home in Ericson,
from the Valley Count~: Hospital.

1\1any friends and relati\ es
fronl Ericson attended funeral
sen ices for Gary \Vietlski 011
Tuesday afternoon in Grand Is·
land. (

Guests spcnding Saturd'ly eve·
ning in the home: of 1\11'. and l\lrs.
John Sanford II ere Martha Jack·
son, O. J. Walthers, Vera HoI"
wart, Huth llooth, and Mr. and
1\1rs. Dudley t'oulk. They hclped
.Mrs. t'oulk celebrate her birlh·
day.' ,

Mr. and 1111'S. Palmer Canfield
Qf Ord accolllpanied Mrs. Norris
Carstelis and JamIe to Grand Is·
land 1Ilonday. Mrs. Carstens shop,
ped \\hile 1\11'. an.;l 1\1rs. Canfield
visitcd .at the home of Mr. and
1\1rs. Eldon Canfield and fanlilY.

\
'.

r
/
I

, .

Personals
Mrs. t"!'oney Klanccky of Onl

was 'a Monday dinncr guest Qf
hcr dau~hler, Mrs. Leon 1"oulk.
On Suntlay Mr, and :.\1rs. t'oulk
and dauJ;hters had been dinner
guests of his parents, l\lr, and
1\1rs. Dudley Foulk.

Mrs. Duane Hinkle of Spalding
was a Sunday afternoon visitor of
Mr. and ;\lrs. Cecil Hallner, Deb
bie and Halph Gre~'.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic llodyficld and
Vicki visited Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris Carstens and family la~t Sun
day night.

Lotti Oberg was hostess for
canasta in her home Friday af·
ternoon. t'lorenc'e Che~ ney and
Vera Horwart ~ook the place of

our business to enjoy them.

In Utah
Eijrl Sn.lith is nsiting his' sis

,tel', Je\\ell llrUllLlagc, in S a I t
. Lake City, Utah, anel plans to
return hOllle sometimt:: this \\ ee1\.

,.
. I

Back Frolll California
llea 1"oster returned home :-'101)

day from a tWQ-\leeks visil with
.,! hcr mother, Mrs. Emil Tl'uvis, in

I Cali(o.rnia. She anu her siste1l,
l\lrs. John Busboom, flew from
Omaha to Califol'l1i a to help their
mothcr. spend her ,1?irlllllay.

.
Children through 2nd Grado

Grades 3 6. 4

Glades 5 6. 6

T'

~od"~ ~eauty
As lye look around our country·

side during this lo\ely autumn
month of Octobcr, we sec 111,lny
beautiful sig~ts. In lhe lllorllings
we frequently ~ee fog anu dew
rising from the ground, and faIl
ing toward lhe ground lIe sel; the
lea\(~s of \ urious bea.utiful 1;IU·es.
Thes.e are jU,st a eO~llJe of God's
many beauties which he has
given to us so freely, and quite
oftcn we seem to be too busy \\ ith

met Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Norris Carstens
with 10 members pre'sent. Mrs.
Gene S\I anson gave an interest
ing lesson on "Art Elements 1\e
lated to Home t'urnishings."
Mrs. Vernon Mentzer gave a
reading entilled, "I Could Be a
t'u!l-Time Mother." At the close
of the mecting a delicious lunch
was served by the hostess.

p'are1lts 'Help' Cel!!b.rate
1\11'. and l\1rs. Ed Knljlll svent

the \Ieehlll]' with their u'lughter,
Joan, in De/1ver, <;010, whcre
she i$ attending busllless cpllege.
W/1i1~ there they hclped her cele·
br<jte her birth<Jay. En route to
Colorado the Krumls stopped in'
Hcp Cloud whei-e thl'y visited
their son, t:d Knllnl Jr., anJ

; family.

)~~ged according to neaJness
..& originality ~ not shape

. J ,; .,.:. & ii'ze
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.Pi()ne'er Family· ,Dies in· Washington

,Open 'to .Childre.n' in 3 Age Groups:'
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Eric~()n" News"

Dry Cedar Club Meets
The Dry Cedar Extension Club

, Celebrolte Birthday
'Mrs, Charley Da\liq, Marj' alld

John, and 1\11'. and Mrs. u:e
Wl'ber and family were Sunday
dinner guests or l\1r. and l\lrs.
Vic Bod~fielcl. and family. The
occasion was used to celebrate
Mrs. Davlin's birth<Jay.. "·...-T- •

Relatives Visit From Afar
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanford of

KingstoD, Hi.. are" v[siting in the
home ot his sister and her hus·
band, ~fr" an'd Mrs.' Gerard
Pa>ne. On Saturd.qy t~ey visited
his brother and SlSter·Vl·law, Hr.
and Mrs. John Sanford. Mrs.
Wallace Martin of California ac·
companied them from Illinois and
is vlsitil}g relatives in Spalding
and Bartlctt.

Word has been receh cd by rel
atives in Wheeler County of the
recent death of ~frs. Blanche
Sample at EHrelt, Wa~h. Mrs.
Sample was the oldest child of
the late Mr. and l\lrs, Charles
Kee~er, Wheeler Count y pioneers.
lIer brother, Ralph Kee~er, still
lives in the county, se\en miles
east of Ericson. Anoth<:r brother,
Barney, resides at Y,\kiJlla,
Wash.

Member':of

, , ,
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pillion Tue~d;lY for a lew days
li~it at the I\ollle O~Jl<''I'"J;ltl:;11' '\ ;
tel', ·:\Jr~.· Glen ){Qs~,b~rrYt ~f1d :.'
f(llnify,

Drqv l'ienon of Omaha spellt .' \
the I~d·k<.'ntl· with his pan'nts.
:'.11'. and ~1rs. Arth\lr Pkrsoll. Itt'
ahd his mot her visited Saturday
at the Stelen pavis home in
Kearney.

Lee Sybrant of Omaha spent
the lIeekend at the home of his
parents, :'Ill'. and :\'[rs,. ,Frank S,;"
brant. ":"

:lIarlin Sell, Bob Elliott, Dall'
Coons, anti ~Ir. anti 1\1rs. Jim Trol- ,
tel' attended the football gamt'
Satlll'llay in Lincoln. Margaret
Sell aecoll1panil'd them and spent
the day at the Norman Sell
home.

LAND BANK LOANS
'. ~, . ~ ...

1!1Itll
Ill/erest Roles'

Go ]Jow)J/ ... II/jll 1011Be,
l~ejiUp.ill ilte/lir?

Across From Velerans . ,
Ho~pifal on Hishway 281

1804 We$t Forr~st Street

Grand Island. Nebraska
Dial 384-0557

Atl~nd Taylor Banquet ,
~Ir. and :lIrs. Ho\\ Jrd Bolli .at

tended the To.} lllr alumni ban·
quet Satul'LLly e\Cning. They
spent Satunloy night and Sun·
day \1 ith Mr. and :\Irs, Bemanl
Garsk'l in Til) 101'.

Vi$it PIOli1 Illinois
:'Iir.alld :'Ilcs. l'JEs Lail' of Ale\

is, m., ~!)ellt the l\eehl1l1 at tllt'
Don :\Itlcrav hOII1('. Thcl' arc' COLIS·
ins of :\11"" :\Iurr,IY.· \

Visiling Ozarks
:\11'. and :\!rs. Anton ;-';clson

and ~Irs. DL'!e\'an King'ton left
\\"t.:dw'"day CN a \I eek's I isit in
the QzarKs. 1 hey also planned to
\islt at the home of lheil' granel'
daughter and nil'ce, :III'S. Jerry
Shuck, in Oklahoma.

Iowans Call
:\11'. and 1\Irs. Waltl'r Tvnllk oC

l.-ndt'r\lood, Ia., and grandson
Lan \' Dean Anderson "oj ere
gUt·,ts of :'IIrs. TIl'Llik's parcnt;:,
!\II'. amI :\lI's. Pek' DLIlY va, from
Wednc:;c1ay uiltil l"riday last
\I·(:('k.

:Ill'. anlI :\lrs, l{oy BLI(k, Cindy
Leiniilgc'r, and Glenl!llra Breslt')·
lIere Sunday aftel'llOOll visitors
at the Duj'~ ca home.

::\Irs, LoWe Baller retlll ncel wen' Sunlby dinnel' guests or
,hlll\1(' S'.lllll~l.V aftcl' I i,iting at !'III'S. Vir,,;ini,1 anu childl'cll in
the Dalbcrt Baller anu Russel Ashtlln.
llurchman homcs the past Ilcek. :III'S. Emcst Ea~lel'orook IIJS a

He.I·. anll :Ill'S. J<:d Jacksul1 of gUt.st Thursday evening of 1\11'.
SpellCel' and Anne Jackson and, anti. Mrs. Charles \Veddel for p,
~Ir. arid 2\11'5. Harry Koh'" all\1 ,ihh fry, On rrid~\y ewuing ~IC
family wcre' SUl1llay dill n e I' and 1\Lrs. Gary Nagt'! entcrtaincd
gue~ts at the \3ob Lutz honlt'. The 1111'S. Easterorllok in honor of her
Jack,ons stopped to lisit their birthday.
daughters on their lIay htjllle
frlll11 a' vacation in Colorado. :'Ill'. amI :llrs. Clarence Kramer

:'III'S l':. C. Saunllcrs aCCOlllpa· allll family of Grand Island lI'ere
nied :Ill'. amI ~lrs. Llluie Ritz to Sunday visitors in the Charles
the hlln:l' of 1\11'. and :-Irs. De3n Kremcr homl'. 130tb families at.
Schuchman ill Grand Island Sun· tellded the lIedding of their
dav II hcre thev IIC1'C dinner 'niece, Teressa Cass, and Danvin
g'u~~t:;. • /., " Osentlloski in the afternoon at

Stanlcigh an~ Arthur John I is- Onl. Rodll<'Y' Kremer was ring.
ited at the Hay Hill home l")j- bearer for his cousin's \\'edding.
day afternoon \Iarie and Leon.) ~Irs. Hal!)h Porter \'lent to Pa-
Anderson of Com~(uck lIere Sat- -'------.- --' --,---
un!1\' l1lornin" visito)'s at the
Hill 'i·esidence. Q ,

~Ir. and Mrs. Bill Zynlek and
family spent Sunclay lIith her
parenl" :\11', and, ~Irs. Otto Fa·
gus. .

!'III'S. Claude Zentz spent Tues
day' at the Bob Zentz home in
Anslcy. On \\\:clnesl13y e\Cning
the tllO lodies visitcd at the Paul
Zentz hOlllc'.

:Ill'. and 1\lrs: Ora :'IListers and
~rallLle :\1aoters \ isited their
('ousin, Hazel l"ulton, at Hastings
Tue~day aftelnoon. Thcy abo \ is-

Pel~ona's Hed in Grand Isbnu thot day.
:'III'. and :\Irs, Keith Drake of John K~lmi'lskj \Ient to Lin·

Grand Islcllld brought his moth· ('oln 1\fomby to attend a Lincoln
er, Mrs. Thelma Drake, home Benefit Life Instll'an'~e Co. meet-
Sunday and Silent the d3Y in the ing. He relurned home Tuesday.
Drake home hl'l'(,. ~Irs. Drake h:1d :\11'. and :'Ill'S. Lawrence Ferge.
~llent a \leck in Grand Island. son and family of Hastings spent

:'Ill'. allLl :\11'5. Leland E\'ans the \\'(:ekend with :Ill'. and :\Irs.
dro\ e to Omah,)' :llonday. :IllS. Dean \Vhitman,
EI ans remaind for a few da>'s 1\1rs. EI)l1a Sk1l1yfelt of lIas-
\ isit at the ~lel'\il1 E\'ans home. lings, l\Ir. and :Ill'S. Harold Hub-

:l1rs. Ernt'st Easterbrook was banI of Omaha, and :Ill'. and :\Irs.
a Sunday dinner guest of 1\11'. and EI I on Fowler \'bited :Ill'S. Rachel
!'III'S. Albin Pierson. 1\11'. amI :l1rs. Piatt and Herman :llondJY after·
Kermit Erickson II el I.' Sunday' noon.
elening gUl'Cots at the Pierson :\11'. and :Ill'S. F'rankie Pesek
hom('. and girls of Grand Island spenl

:\11'. and :ltr~. Archie ROIl bal of the \\'~('kend l\itb her parent-,
Vel;l\er, Colo., and his sister, :Ill'. and :\Irs. Rugh E\'an5. The/'

CharIer Signed Mrs. Clart'llce of Portland, Ole, attended tbe \\'edding Sunda,Y a -
. The "St:nice of Celebration" were Saturd:l,;' e\('ning visitors at tCI noon of !\Ir. Pesck's m'phew

and fir~t signing of the charte!' the Don :'IlulTaY,home, . in Ord.
of the new Women's Soddy of :\11'. and :\Irs. Dal e Thompson :'Ill', anll "-Irs. Leo Wroblewski
Christian Senice \Iill be held at and family of AIda l\ere Sunday anu family of Ansley were Ileek·
2:30 p.m. Friday at the Unikd dinner guests at the L('o Ander· '. end guc'sl, at tbe home of her
l\1clhodht Church. . son hOllle. Keith Andl'r~ol1 of par<.'nts, :\11'. and :l1t·s. Leland E\'-

Ladies. from l\lira Vallcy \Iill , l;i'and I~land IIC1S also a Sunday ans.
~hare in the pi'ograll\, "·bi(or. :'Iran LOll Gappa and .childrcn

Another Birthday
Mr. and 1\1rs. ('ah ill Gould and

family I\erl' Sunua,;' din n e f.
guests of 1\11'. anJ Mrs. Walter
Andcrson in honor of !\k Anu·
crsoll's birthday.

and Curtis Hugh.:,; also spent thl'
~\cning :it the Hill hOll1l'.

'.
Oregon Man Visits

Arthur Lull of Portland, 01'('.,
s.lo~)pcd for tbe w('ckend \\'ith his
mothl'r lU1LI othcl' re!:ltill's Oil
his \\dY honll'. fWlll Clel eland,
Ohio, on a business trip. He join·
cd :\Irs. G. A. Lutz and :\11'. and
~hs. Carol Lutl in spending Sat
llnhty at the Jim Lutz home.

,Hayes Cre(·k Club
Haye5 Cre·ek l'lllb mel Wednes

Jay at the home of ~1rs. Curt'
Blakl'slce. :\lrs. Bill Poss of Bar!·
lett altel;clc'c1. i

~_-J"_

. Michiganders Call \
:'III'. awl :'III'S. Jall1C'S Falken·

stein and bitbi of Midland, :\Ikh,
spent List I\e('kend at the Huth
Lutz home. :'III'S. l"Jaken~tt,'in is a
niec'l' of :\Irs. Lutz. ' '

80 Attend Confer~nce

The- allnual churc'h conference
was beld at tbe An'~ldi~l United
~lethodist Chureh Sunday eve
ning, beginning with a "felloll'·
ship supp"r." Dr. D. R. Hokcl'
and Hel. Kenneth l!icks, dish iet
Sllperintenuents, pn.'sidcd 0 I C l'
the meeting. About 80 membcrs
attended from the Arci:dia afill
l\1ira Valley ('hurches.

-:--'--r-"--

Here From Denver
, Mr, and 1\lrs, Ed John and Mr.

and !\Ir,. Vernoll John and SOil
Qf Denver, Colo., \\ere Friday
slipper and o\'el'llight gucsts at
the homc of :\Irs. ltoy Hill. :'tIl',
and :\lI's. ~1orris Hill and family

They're Up To Dale
:'IIrs. W, J, H31tlSl'Y I\as host·

ess for llw opening mC'ding of
the t:p To Date Club at her home
Tliesditv. Mr~. Otto }<'clgUS ga\'c
til(- ks's1Hl on, gardening. Lunch
was sCl'\ed by the hoskss.

Colo., to \bit their son, Ivan Ka
min,ki, and fiililily, and their
daughter Edgina II ho is attcnd·
ing sdHJol in DenH·r.

II1~ur.nce Student
:'111', and ~!rs. Bob SE:stak spent

the first of the 1\'(Tk in l.ineo!n.
:\ir. Seslak al(ended an insurance
~~h001.. The;... also \isikd I'da
tl\tS.

Sunset Tea
'fU('Sliay is the day set fol' the

anllu31 Sunset Tea. It lIill be held
at the B:lplist Church this ~'car,

The time is 2 p.ll\, All int('re~ting

bald film \\ ill be shown, and
lunch will bt' sernd.

B:rthdays Cerebrated
Augu~t, September and Oc

tober birth(bys ,,:ere Obs(ned at
the Oct. 10 meeting of lhe COll
gn'gational Ladies Aid. Mrs.
Rose L3l1e was hostess, allLI Mrs.
AI tin Pierson and !'IIrs, 13cs~ie

Wood baked birthd<lY ('akes, :III'S.
Ewe,t Easterbroqk It'd de\o
tions, Ejghtt'ell ladies wcre pn's
lint.

---r-
" Mrs. Bonsall Celebrating
. Mr, aud :lIrs. De\1 l~y 13on-a11

\H'Il' Wednesday dinncl' guests
at lhe Paul Zentz hume in ~1ira

Valley to honor Mrs, Bons;111 on
bel' birthd<l,;'_

To Denver
Mr. anLI !\Irs. John K.uninski

will 1ea\ I.' FridilY for DCll\ ('1',
I ~ ./ I.

. , .
~'re~ellt. The aftNnoon' \'i~S sp('nt
sodall,;·. The next me('(ing will be
at the Walter U'.llllg,U nC'1' hOllle
!\IOlllby.

Granddaughter Is 7
}fr, and ~In, l1aude Zentz en·

(e!lained at SUpjltl' Frid:ly cve
ning in honoi' of their grand
daughter Debra's 7th birthday.
Guests \\'ere ~rr. and Mrs. Harold
Zentz and family of C0l110tock
and JOy'ce Gentz of Seward, Joyce
spent th~ w(:\?kl'nd a,t her par'
ents' }{Olllt~. .

~ '. . ~", '\ ~- ~ . . )

'Fare .Well at Brokcl1Bow, Show

Relative Dies
)Ir~. Anna Adams ant! :.\Irs.

Seth Williams alld daughkr of
Bassett aHetlll"et the funel'nl
SundAY in Shel!)y Cor Mrs. Au
g.ust Thebl1l', 3' sister·in·l,!\\' an,]
aunt of tlll' .ladies.

Here for Funeral
. Wednt-sd,ly elening and o\'t'r·
night g.uest.,; of Alfrtd anu Edith
MaIm were their cuusin ~Iarie

(~lalm) l'embedull of Denver,
Colo., Mrs. Emil :'Ilalm (flce Ethl'!
Sih ey) and davghtns :\Iarlyn

,and Jean an~l f(;~lr gral:dchihlren
or Dell\'el, 'J 111'i came to r\ebras
ka to attend the funeral of :'Ilrs.
l\lallll'S brother, Glen Silll'Y oC
Ansh'y.

The :'tlalJ)),~ are forlllC'l' 1'('5
id{'Uts of Ar('adia ant! Clear
Creek.

Away
Mr. a/ld Mrs. Elmer 'Vibbels

left Saturday for l31ail' to spend
thc weekend at the hoiue- of theit
dqughlel' and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walt('r AppU'son. On :'tron·
day lhL'Y \\C/lt to Clipton, la., to
vbit at the hOll1e of their SOli,
Gerald WlblJels, and family fo!'

, l>en'r,11 (!a,;s.
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Riders

Crev~r Corner Club Meets
Clever Cornel' Exteil~ioll Club

rod at Mrs. Leo Anderson's Mon
day af\ernoon with six membcrs

Attend Omaha We~din9
~Ir. and Mrs .. Douglas II9~('om1J '

and faillily, 1\lr, and Mrs. Hay·
mond 0,\en5 <ll:d family, and Mr,
and Mrs. Carl LewanJow~ki amI
falllily attt'ndeJ the wedding of
a niect" Pdricia l'ohki, and Jer·
ry Heger in O!1Jahn SatiJruay.

1\11', anu Mrs. Hicharcl L"ripIC'l'
and family of 13ilJings, :'.ton I. , 0.1
so attc'ndeu the wedding. Th('Y
spent a ~elV da)s visitin~ at the
Holcomb fe~iden('e l'llroule hOll1E'
frum Oillaha. Mrs, Larimer is ~
f,j"teJ' of 1\1rs. Holcomb, .

By M,)rg.H~t Zentz
~lr, and ~rr~. Lad Le<1Ch and

faIllily alld Mr. and ~lrs. Donnell
Holeman Dnd family attended
tbe \·Brok<.:n BOI\' Trail Hiders"
hurse show Sund:l)·. Six-)·eal'·old
1'reSS3 Holeman won the 1ruph,;
in the "pee wee" barrel race.
h'?,gy J.e:lch won the al1·aroun,j
junior trophy, JUlll' HolemaLl
\\on the goat t,;ing and straight
hor~,e race, and fAd I;':'adl won
till' sl'nior 11:\1 I'd rate.

$ol1""t,ferds C~lebrale
Mr. ,wd Mrs. Eugene Pokorn,;'

and family entertai(led at Sun·
d3y dinner in hOllor Of Mr~. Po~.
omy's p3rcnts, :.\11': and :llr~. An·
drc'IV SonrlenfeJd, on their wed·
ding anni\'f~r~ary, Those attend·
ing in addition to thl.' honll~ed
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Kuszak anu family of Frt'nwnt
anu ~Ir. and Mr~. Keith Ander·
~on frov~ Griind' I:h1nd. ' \

Vi,ifors From Idaho
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Larson of

NalnpJ, Idaho, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. L-eona Hounds.
Theji call('d at th(' Albin Piersoll
hunll' Oil ~IOIld(1Y. "
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$4.44'
99c'

$~.22

$5.88

$6~OO

·$1.57

(I,,\~t' :")
---- -------

l.

.$9.99

$1.88
~

$6.66

Reg.
2.47

Y2 Price

~~1' $1,.~8

88c'

Reg.
9.95

. Reg.
9.95

$1.99

R~g, '
15.88

Reg,
. 19.9$

By
West
Band

-

Reg.
3.95

Reg.
10.95

Four Winners ,
Mr. and !\Irs. Albert Kirby en·

lertained membC'l's of the Ho) al
Kensington Club at their home l

Sunday evening. After the busi·
pess meeting canIs \lerc played
\\ith prizes going to l\lrs. Elmer
Vergin, Jens Nielsen, !\1 I' s.
Charles Williams, and ~d ~en'is.
Mrs. Carl Young received a
S~t'l"et siste I' gift.

Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Penas will lie
the Nul', 10 meetin~ hosts.

Vlllves
Tq 5,49

Reg. 4.25
& 5.25

Swinger
Lee's e ••

ca_

.. " ';'~"""""" - .

(D~maCge~)

Fine Selection of Fabricks
and slyls Sizes 5-14

$4.88

For Use With
Transistor Radio

. StreIch Nylon
. Fall FClshon Cole,s

Small
Mcdum
Large

' .... MISSPELLED WORDS
IN THIS ADD.

Boys

Hooded CCU
A Coats

Ladeis

Turtle-Neck Pulove'rs

Regular 5.99.6.99

Polaroid

," ,.. , .. PHONE , ..
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I COUNTED

MISSP.ELLED WORD ,ENTRY, BLANK

By Charlene Paider

!\Ir. an'.! ~lrs. Charles i Albri~ht
and Wesley, and ~I!'. and :\lI'S.
Ron Ritz and family werE' among
those attending the Wescolt
Church fello\\ship dinner,~'e a I:.
Comstock Sunday. The dll1ner
was in hono!, of :\11'. and :\lrs. Tag
Dockhorn and Ginger and Janel
Lenstrom of Omaha. It also
marked the sixth anni\'crsitry of
the church's opening. I

QUII, Ord, :\(/11 .• IhLlI~d,\y, 0_1, 17,.I')G~
---"- ~._..- ..'-- -_._.- ---\ ---. - -;-

Comstock News
~ .

Quartet Honored at Fellowship 'Dinner
On Sixth Anniversary of Church Opening

t, J
:Wells. , •
, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and

family II'l're Saturday visitors of.
!\Ir. and ~Jrs. Albin Bruha anJ
family. !

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Charles Paider
,and Dennis Nagorski attended,
the wcdding Sunda~' afternoon at
the United ~1elhodbt Church in
Ord for Thercsa Ann Cass anu
Darwin Qsentowski. The Paiders
and their grandson \\'ere later
gucsts of !\11'. and :\Irs. LUlllir
Bruha and family. .

Mrs. Cahin Tre'.ptow and Hand.v
were ~lond"y aftemoon guests o(
:\II'. and ~Irs. Clint Dye.

Sunday dinner and lunch gllests
of Mr. and ~Irs. Loren \"'hite. o~
:\Icrna \IeI'(,' ~Ir. and !\Irs. Ho·
mer Bailey. The Whites are old
neighbor's of :III'. Bailey·s.
'Charlene' Paider of Broken

Bow, Jplm l'aider, and GarY'
Caclek of North Loup \\ei'c Sun·
da:>' afteltloon .and supper guesls
of ~Ir. and :\lrs. lJOuie Pesek Jr\
and Karen of (,trand Island.
Charlene spent the weekend with
her sistC'l', :\Irs. Louis Nagorski,
and family. ,

1\Irs, Charlc's Albright was a
!\londay fore1l00n visitor of ~Irs.
Charles Paider and Charlene ..

Personals
~Ir. and :\lrs. Charles raider

and Charlene, :\11'. and ~Ifs.
Acllllph Klanccky and Arlene
\\ele among thosc attending the
\\edding dance Saturday evening
at the Comstock Community Hall
for Velma Rogers and Jimmie
};oral of LaSalle, Colo. ~Ir. }<'oral
is the son of ~Ir. and l\Irs. Gus
Foral of Comstock. The Trojans
olC'hestra fultlished music for the
dance. .

~Irs. Charles Albright and Dolly
. Ferry of An'adia went to GralHl

Island on bu::-iness :\loncl.ay· alll!
Wednesday'. !\1r. and l\Irs. Alpha
Albright babysat for their grand·
son, Wesle:>' Albright, while his
mothe!' \1 as gone.

Mr. ancl ~Irs. Frank Stefka and
family, and Mr. and !\Irs. Eldon
Stefka and family were Sund,ly
dinner and afternoon guests of
Mrs. Frantes Stcfka and R\ldy.

·!\Irs. Eugene ~Iicha1ski and
. family I\ere Friday afteltlooll

viSitors of !\Ir. amI ~Irs. Louis
Nagorski ami family. The Na
gorskis lIere guests the follQwing
evelling of Joe Suida in Lou\>

!\lrs. ~Iinnic Welclka and :'oIl'S.
!\larie Slangal were SatLlrclay e\,c·
ning visitors of !\Ir, and :\Irs. John
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16 Only

Heritiage Wrist Watches
1 Only

Tublar Speaker'
3' Onley '.

Pine-Up larnps
On Ttable Ast. Electrial '

S~itches, Socketsl Plates~ Etc.

24 Only

Braches Ast. Chocolates 41
/2 Lb.

,
2 Only - 7 P~ece' '.

Tefelon Cookware Set

36 'Only

Lampe Shades
1 Only

Hobby Elephant

3 Only

Giant Size Stuffed Dogs
4 Only .

.Fethaer
l

Bird Cages
1 Onley , ' ,

'lO-lnch Trycicle
3 Only

Feather Flour Center Pieces

A'$19.95

88c

S8c

99c

'77c

$1.00 Doz.

Plastic FI(,)wers

Camera,

Eutile Stock Vulues to 39c eo.

$1.00

$1.00

,Win

}<'uner~l! senices (or \\' i r's 0 n
Sigerson were held Wednesday
aftel'1lpon in the Hastings .
Pearson Chapel at Ord. The 71·
)car . otd SCOli.l rcsident died
Oct. 14 at the Valley COl!;)!y lIas·
pit,d.

Rev. Walt..:r liranth<:tlll offici:.t·
cd at the 1:30 p.m. senice. :\Irs.
Mildred Cargill sang "Does Jesus
('arc" 'atcoillpanitd at the organ
!Jy !\Irs. Lillian Auble. Pall!.Je<lr·
el:s \\'ere Tom Smith. Dean Duut·
hit. Virgil Barnes, Claucle John·
son, Jim Timmons an~l Jerry Ly
on. Interment was in the Albion
cemet.ery \vith HaslingsPearson
in c!larJo:l'.

~Ir. Sigerson was born Dee. 5,
1896,. at Bro\\ll\'iIIe to John and
Lila (Palmer) Sigerson. lIe was
baptized in the Christian Church
at lh'O\Il1\ ille at an early agr and
mon.' recently attended the !\Iis·
sion Chur('h in Horace.

lIe and !\Iyd Barllclt \I'cre ll1:tr
ried ~une 23, 1921. at Fullerton.
After marriage they lived at Lo,
r('[to and Valley and in 1961
moved to Greeley Counly, \\hich
h3d been their home since.

The deceased is sUl'\ived by his
lIife; thn;c sons, Wilson Jr. of
Nebraska City, John of Omaha,
and Bartlett, presently in Spain;
t\lO step-sons, James Starkey of
Castro Valky, Calif, and Ken·
neth Starkey pf !\Iiami, Fla.; fhe
grandchildren; fhe step . grand,.
thildrcu; one brother, Alvin Sig·
el son of Lantaster, Cali!., and
til 0 sisters', ~Irs. Nina Toman of
:'tIilllaukec, Ore., and :'tIl'S. FloI'·
en('e Lubben of Garfield, Wash.
lIe lias predcceased by his par·
ents, one daughter, one brother,
and three sisters.

w..Sigerson
• I ,

Dies at 71:
Rites in Ord

!\Ir. and ~Irs. }<'rank 1"afeila at·
tCllded the bazaar dinnef Sun·
da:>' at Elba. In the afternoon

they visitC:'d rt::laliH:s n.ear the-re,

Ladeis

.Thigh High Hose
Peek-A·Bo Lace. One size fits all.

1000;. Nylon

Reg.
1.S9

Regular $1.00

$1.S0
Value

SMALL
MED.

LARGE

: Reg,
9.95

2 For

A~st. Sizes
& Corers

.Re2. 1.39

, Box of 21
. Cards

Rern'ovubl<:> Reg. $3.47Tray 3.95

Reg. $8.8815.88

Reg. $8.8818.88

\:

$2.44

Funeral in Kansas
;\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Roe anLl

~Irs. 1{ose Franzen atcompanied
l\lr. and :\Irs. Hithard Prien to
O,erland Park, Kan., Tuesday of
last wc'ek, for the fLIIH:ral of 10,
ye'1f·old Apry 1 Ann Armstrong,
held Wednesc!:ly, Apryl dicd Oc-j.
6 of a brain tUl\lor. She was the
great,niece of l\Irs. Hue and :lIrs.
Fr.iIlzen.

The Onlitcs also visited :'tIl'. and
!lIrs. llob Sc\Cnker at Olathe,
Kiln., before retLlrning home

Tltursd.lY·

~'I' ;1I1'! \11". 1:,·1' 11.\1 ,1 ~I ;1;, f, .111,1

Jamcs :tnc! :\11'. and ~lrs. :\bnin
Collin~.

13rian~nd Tonia, childlTn of the
Hoger Sohnlcids in Keanley.
spent the \\eckenL! \\ith thdr
gr&ndp:u'eJ]ts, :\Ir. and :\Ir~. Er·
\in Sohnleid, \vhile their parenls
t,juk a sheri vacation.

:III'. and l\Irs. Gust 1"oth Sr.
spellt Saturday evening \lith the
Flo~ el Alllolds play ing canis.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Stan Jollll,ons \\ere :\11'. and :\1rs.
Adriap S\\ ed and ~Ir~ aJ;d ~Irs.
llanq: Ltth, ~11 of ~c'utta, and
Jcll'Y Collier.

~Irs. Elsie BreIner and George
visited !lh'. and :\Irs, E\ert Boett·
gel' Sunday e\ cning. Earlier they
h..d \bitcd the Bill Brell1crs and
!III'S. Laura }<'uss.

Sunday el ening visitors of !Ill'.
and ~1rs. Edgar Roe \\ere )\11'.
and :\Irs. Glen Co.chran and Mrs.
Joe l'okulll:>·. I

~Irs. Isaac Luoma, Sandy and
Kris spcnt FridaI' evcning at the
Joe Pokorny hU;11e. ~Irs. Sophie
Fuss lIas . a Wednesday dinner
gcH:st of the PokolllYs. .

Lori Edwards al1Ll Stcve Wells
\\He Sunday dinner gue~ts of thc'
Dick Petcrsons and the Bob Ed·
wards family \ iiiited in the after·
noon. ~Ir. and ~lrs. Uanin Wil
son II ere lunch guests, a11L1 ~Ir.

Cind ~Irs. Albert Pelerson were
c\ ening visitors. . .

~rrs. Elmer ~Iolllickel visited
her lIlother, ~Irs. Luc-y Koelling,
Sunda~' aftellloon.

Reg. $2.99

G,irls

Caidig~n Sweaf'ers
Whlte. Red. Blue, Gold

Sizes '7-14

$3.44Regular $3.99

Girls

.,Caidgan Swea~ers'
white, red, blue, gold, Sizes 3-6X

1 Only

Golf Bag

Toro.tise or Crystel
. I withSewing Crlests

2 Onley ,

Framed Pictures

B'oys

Western Denenl Jeans Size~e~~t3~nIY $1.66
\ .

Brige Cards
56 Only - Gill'S

Over the Nee l-fose

32 Piece

Dinnerwear Set Abalone Reg.
$18.88China

19,95
I

53 Piece

Dinnerware Set Abolane Re? $33.88China 35. 5

Etell .r
Vinl Comfy Slipers
Mens

Thermel Underware Shirts

NOT~IING TO BUYI '.
..' .' , )'

Simply circle all incorrec'tly spelled words. Fill out the Entry
Blank and bring tlte ad toJhe Lee Stor in Ord Saturday, Oct.
17, 1968. Contest open to all ages. Winner need not be present
to win. You MUST have ALL misspelled words circled (and the
correct total listed in th¢ :Entry Blank. In case of ties all the
entries will go into a box and a drawing will determine the
wijnner. Decision o.f judges is final. . ,

All Ocossion

Greeting Cards
1 Onley: ':

.LO',rg'e Plast.ic Plqnt
.,

Ii.........--**"..."!«--..__.......""......_ ....""'._....._--.~....--""""".__...'"....:r*t_-._--....."".__._.__..._---..,"IN[~-_rIJfI:5.:J).'.~ ..;",cWl"?'_

\lith IIi" 1"",·;, It,,,t'k''l: 11'1'
father, WilJi:tll1 U,<ksta,ltC'l', \\ho
!Jad bC'en \ hiting the I!olllilkc!s,
\\ent hOllic with her for a lisit
before going to his h'JlllC in Has,
tings.

:.\11'. 111,1 :III'S. GOl'Cllln F0th 'anel
family drole to Omah,l :Sundav
to vfsit hel: father, Francis H;"
schon, \lho is hospitalized ther .....
!\1rs. HysC'lll1n, \\ho lwei been
stay ing in Om.iha to he ne:,r h"1'
husband returned home with'
tl~elil. '

Kathleen LuomJ of Om,1In
spent the \leekene! \lith her folb,
tile IS3,,(' Luomas. Shirley Pel,;r·
son was her dinllC'r guest S\lncby,
amI Shirley's birthd,ly which
tomes soon, lias ob:::cned.

!\Ir. and jIrs, Ray Peterson and
Cher)' I allli !\Irs. Edna Collins
\It'l'e . SundilY dinner guests of
~Ir. alld :\1rs. Paul BurmoocI
n(',lI' Lou~) City.

~Ir. and ~II'S, Hidl31l1 KIHlPP,
l\lr. and :\lrs: Hobnt Lueck, :\11'.
amI Mrs. Hoger Amold, alld :\11'.
and Mrs. Don Arnold dill('c! at
the Elks Club in Broken 130\\
Saturday evening. AHerwallb,

·they all \lent to the KndPP home
to pby cards. .

Alice Smith of San Francisco,
Calif., is visiting her brothers,
Oscar and Harold Smith. lIer sis·
tel', Elllun Smitll and Meta Ma·
lottke \ isited her at the OS('ar
and Harold Sl\lith home SUlllhy.

~Irs. Alfred Burson and :\Irs.
Rollie Staab and chilul'ell \leI'"
\ isitor~ in Loup City and Broken
Bo\\' last l\Io11LIa~·.

!\Irs. Ernest Lange and !\Irs.
Sophie Fuss helped celebrate the
80th birthday of ~I1S. Della Bred,
thauer in Scotia Thul·sllay.

Rev. and ~Irs. Walter Lellz of
Elm\\ood \ isited his sister, :\1rs.
Lucy Koelling, Tuesday of last
\Ieek.

:\11'. and .~Irs. S. ~I. Villow of
Hastings and :\Iary Dillow of Lin·
coIn \\ere Sunday dinner guests
of ~lr. and ~Irs. r.llIler lIol'llickel.
Thcy lIeli: lUllth gUE:sts of :'oIl'.
and. !\Irs. EYert Boettger.

Sunda:>' \ isitors of :Ill'. and !III'S.
Wilfred Cook and. family l\erJ

Persona Is
~lr. and ~lrs. ~dgar Roe di'o\e

to Overland Park, Kan., last Tues,
clay and attended funeral sen ices
for her grand niece, Apr)"l Arm·
strong, age 10. They returned
home Thursd Jy.

~lrs. Lois Peterson allll ~Irs.
Joy Wcrt, Valley side teachers,
will be attc,lding a teachers in·
stitute in Bur\\ell\Thursda:>' and
I'delay.

Sunday night guests of ~Irs.

LeollorJ Veskellla for c'arels were
Mr. and ~Irs. I::rncst LaI1gt',
~Ir. and :\Irs. Eldon Lange, ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Ed Huffman, and !\Irs.
Sophie Fuss. :\Irs. Ernest Lange
II on a prize for high, Ernest
Lmge for loll', anel !\Irs. Eldon
Lange tralelin«,

:'IIira Valle:> Unitec! Mct!1otlbt
l\Icn met I\ith Arc·'ielia Cnitetl
!\1ethollist !\Iel\ ~lQnday evening
in Artadia. About. 24 men were
present. Ankn Koclling and Gust
Foth,Jr. presented the lesson
which eow.isted of a Bible quiz
ancl Bible stuuy. For' entertain·
ment Dan Spilinek showed pic·
tun's (ak<'n on a youth fellowship
tour to the New :'oIe:dco ~Iission
in Junc. Ben 1\Iason of Arcadia
had charc;e of refreshments,

\Iany ~!ira Valley members at·
teuued a fellowship supper at the
Artaelia Ulyted :\Iethodbt Churi:h
Sunday. .

Attending a family reunion at
G,rane! Islanel Sunday \\ere :'ok.
allLl !\Irs., Walter Foth, ~Ir. an~ll
~Irs, Will }<'oth\ ,!\Ir. and ~Irs.

Hall y Foth, ~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Br~ an
Pclerson, Nancy, and Keith, !\Ir.
and ~Irs. Dan Cook, ~Jr. and 1\Irs.
Otto Gr,ml of Onl, ~Irs. George
Clement, !\Irs. Hieh:tnl Sibley,
Jennifer amI B3rbdra, and there·
saanel Rex Clement of Ke:trneY',
Also present \I ere relatives from
Lincoln, Columbus, Keallley, Wa·
to, York, and Grand Island. .

Attending the comention of the
Lut!1enn Women's ~lissionJJ'Y

u.'ague at Xorth Platte on TUt;s·
day' lIere !Ill'S. Lor<;s llol'llickel,
!\1rs. Hel bet! Bredthauer of AI"
tallia, :\Irs. Ernest Lange, l\Irs.
Le\~nora Veskellp, and 1\1rs.
Hemy Lange. !\Irs, Henry Lange
.is the district Christian Groll til
ChainnJn and also attendee! :\Ion·
day.. .

Guests of the Lores HOl'Iiickels
Saturday were her niece, Jo Ann
Bocksladter of Loveland, Colo.,
and fiance Bob ~IcBlair anl1
!l1other offort Collins, Colo., plu~

1\hs. Leona,l.'u Katlberg of Wood
Hivef.' .

l\lrs. Alt Holt of Cotesfield was
a Wec!l1esdJY supper gUbt of :lIrs.
Sophie' fuss. 1\11'. lIolt and his
brothel' Freel of Seward lI'ere eve·
ning tallcoi' :lIrs. Holt !'t·tLlrned
home lIith tlll;lll. i .'

.. Angela 1fL1rson was hostess for
an evi.ll1ingof fllll at the.Alfrcd
Burson' hUiile Thursday evening.
The tJ'e,1ls included a wiener rQast
and birthday' take. Gue~(s lI:ere
Lois Sautter Karen Boettcher
Eileen Rice,' Dale \Viboli, 1\131':
yin Piel'l:e and Tony Hocvetl.

'He\'. and :III'S. Earl Higgins vis·
ited the Ardc.n Koellings in Onl
follo\ling the football game Fri
day.'-

l\lrs. \\'alkr Foth entertained
at a' coffee Friday mOl'lling in
honor of :III'S. Richard Sibley of
l\Iexico Cit.y. Guests \\ ere !\Irs.
:Sibley and Barbara, !\Irs. Ly Ie
Fotb. Mrs. Will }<'oth, !\Irs. Harry
Fotb, :111'5. Bryan Peter~on allli
Mrs. George Clement.

Mrs. Sibley, Jennifer and Bar·
bar~, and !\Irs, George Clement
spent Thunda:>' in Kearney \isit·
ing the Ray ScIlllllze ane! Von
Clement families. George Sibley,
\lho had been a house guest of
the Don Clem..:nts, retul'Iied with
t!WlIl. On Frillay he lias an 0\ er·
night gUt'st of his cousin, Tom
Clement.' He also Ilc'nt to the foot·
b:1I1 game Ivith the Ken Clements.
, ~Irs. Sibley had a busy week
Besides the functions' and visits
already mentioned, she anel her
daughters also visited ~Ir. and
l\Irs. Frank BlahJ, \\ere coffee
guests of ~Irs. Albert Petenon,
an4 II ere Saturday SUPl)(:r guests
of the Kcn Clements. ~Irs. George
Clelllcnt accoIllp:tnicd them on
all three occasions. In addition,
!\Irs. Sibley called on ~Irs. Frank
}<'afeit,l, W. L. Bles,ing, ~Ir. and
Mrs. CLtrk Wetkbach, anel the
Gcorge Belis.

Mr. Sibley, who had spent the
p,tst \\'C'ck in ~elV York City and
Connetticut on business, was ex·
petted to anive at the George
Clement home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. Don Gelleke and
son, BaITY hal e returncd to their
Lilltoln home. :\Irs. Ge\lekc and
son >pe nt last wcck at the Lloy d
Gelv,;ke'home \lhil~ Don was on
a pradice judging tour. They
juelE;cd hor~es at the Ge\\eke
ra11ch Thursday, Some of those
judging >pent the night \lith. the
Ge\\ ekes, \\ hile others stayed
\I'ith the Jim Ste\\.lrts and !\Ii!. ,
lard Hanse:ns. ~Irs. Ll~~'d Gell eke'
elroy e her daughtenn,Jaw and
grane!son to Lincoln Sunday,

Hlln :\IroC'zl'k of the OmahJ
School of Commcrce spent the
wcekend \lith his folks, the Leo
!\1rotzeks.

l\lr. amI ~Irs. Frank DeJun;;
and Frank Jr., all of Clay Center
,\\ ere dinnU' and supper guests of

• !\Ir. and ~lrs. Gust Foth Sr. last
lIeck. ~Irs. DeJung is a sistcr of
Mr. Fotb. '

Hich:tnl Duvall, a' stllllt:nt at'
Xorfolk Junior Collrge, spcnt the
weekend with his folks, the Jack
Duvalls. On Sunday he accom·
paniecl the rest of the Dll\ all fam·
ily to Lincoln \I here Virginia join·
cd tl1\:n1. Then they all went to'
i'lebrdska City for a tour of AI"
!.Jor Lo(lge and John Bro\\n's
Ca\e. RichJrd returned to ~or·
fo(k ~1onday morning. '

:\1r. ancl l\Irs. Dan Cook and
!\11'. and ~Irs. Otto Graul \isited
!\h'. and :\Irs. Gerhard Beilke and
!\Iarleen nc:tr Scotia Sunday evc·
ning.

!\II'S. Vavid GI!nsl1l3n of Rock·
\ille SPCllt Tuesday vf last \\ cek

'.

Pay On
Easy Payments

her in~trudions.

~irs. Jack pll\ all \\ ill be the
~o\ell1ber hostess.

Korner Kutters
"Gifts With a Flair" \Ias the

less0n ~Irs. Kent HOl'llkkd pre·
sented to Korner Kutters 1:'::-.(CI1·

sion Club TIWrsc13y evening at
the h01l1c of l\Irs. Lyle Foth. :\Irs.
Barnickel. had. nlilde man~v gifts
II hich shc- displa) ed. Each mem·
bel' delnol~'-,trated or. gave ~ ne\\'
idea in gift \\Tappll1g. 1'lftecn
members and 011e visitor, Mrs.
An in Brcdthauer,."ere prcsent.

Returns tQ Illinois
• Ang"linc Koelling returned to
her home in Waukrgan, lll, Sat·
urday after spending a lIeck \lith
her mot her, HI'S. l':lllla Koc lli ng
in Ord amI her sister and fa Ill,
i1y, th~ :\Ien in Hornickels. The
Hornicke1s lIerc supper gucsts of
~Irs. Koelling and Angcline on
Tucscby of last week, and on.
ThursdJv Angelil:e al1l1 her moth,
er droY~ to Glemvool1, Ia., to visit
~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry \Vinters. He
is a brothcr of ~Irs. Koelling.
They rdul ned 1"1 iday anll that
eHnin" lIele guests of the Hal"
ni<:kels" again. Angeline and her
niece, Cheryl Horllicke1, will cele·
brate their birthdays Od. 24.
C11el)l \lill be 3 years old.

Tt,e BARR' E
M""dt:l f l·!.oOO on ~tund
;(O.. iJ:(I-" 'l~J ~q. in. pidur.
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Values in 'RCA Color'TV!
,

/~t ':

FREE .•• ral/about
sr~nd with f~mUy-slze
RCA New Vista"')'

J
Golor TV!
< • • • l' • -

Here's color viewing nleasure for the whole famity
c'ol11plete \'\i~h tbe convenience of a rolla bout stalld.
fii.gh perforniance 25,OOO-voll chassis with automatic
chroma control to keep color intensity the way you.... ,

V\anl It. '....
',1

/,,- \"

/, :(t~,(,lll.·. -~1'~1.~ F.REE
, .. . i '10 ' i 111' ( ...•.

. / . f Il ~I j \'i for looking :~.>
"j, :, . : i ", '~, i: I 'and listening! .~
, • ~ ,...., "' I ." I . .

(", '[ ,,~ ,: I I This ddu~:~ 5- pi€:c~ per)
' ..)! . 1,l

i

:' 'I tet is yO'.'IS f,ce dUflf)~ .
:1)' . oLir big RCA '/oolh .
.,- ~ celebralion. Just cI,eeJ; out

': th~ flew Re.&, TV. H'~r~o .' .

aD~ ra:lj0 :'1qdel~el1d '. '.~the perl ce: is. );ours. $~t .
c'l)ritdirls a iuUf'llfjio pt'l
with refill <Jiidtlvo ball '.
poi'rot pe'os with refill.. '
Better huory in. '.•.Sl!. ppl/
is limited I ' ,....

, Tun. in RCA's Bing Crosby Speci~r with g~est star1 Bcb Hcp~.

Qian. Ross &Th. Supremes - NBC·TV,Wednesday, Oqcbtr 23
" . '.;1,1·

, '. ' ,
;

:',
."- ~

\ ...'

The largest assortment on display in
the area of color TV's, black and white TV's,
Radios and Stereos.

RCA Fi'rst in Color TV~
. .

SaVe!'
it's ReA
.month

',':" J' '. '.
•.{! ,_,:' I 1 I '" I , , '

Mira Valley N~ws

Masons' Call' on New Gnmddaughte'r
At Parents' Home in .WeepingWater

By Bertha Clement
~Ir. ane! ~lrs. John Best of

Wceping \Vater are the pareIlts
of :t 6'pOU!ld, 6,ounce baby daugil'
tel' named Jill, who was bol'!\
early Thursday morning. :\Irs.
Best is the former Georgene
:\lason. The maternal. ~randp<ir.
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Arclue !\Iason,'

'dro\e to Kearney Friday and
\Icre 0\ ernight guesls of :III'. aIld
Mrs. JamC's Williams. Then they
wellt on to Weeping Water to sec
their nell' granddaughter.

Mutuar" Benefit
:\Irs. \\'ill Fo,th \v~s hpsless. to

the ~lutual Benefl! E;-;(emlon,
Club WcUIlcsclay: Sixtecll men\·
bel'S and s(-\'(.'n visitors, tll'O of
them little 'girls. wereplesent ..
The visitol.s. \\flt; !\Irs. Leo ~Iro·
czek, MrS. '. Enrt· Boettgcr,

. l\Irs. Ann,\ Visek, !\lrs. Art Holt
of Cotesfield, and :lIrs. Richard
Siblt'y, Jennifer and Barbara of
Mexico City. !\Irs. Visck became
a new il1cmber of the club.

Mrs. D.ll1 Cook led the group
in singing "Baltle Hymn of the
Republic" after giving some of
its history. .
• }<'or roll call mei\1bers shollet1
a gift they ha(l made, or a \lTil[J'
ped package.' ~Irs. Holt sho\vecl
traft articles, and each \\'oman
made a felt Santa Claus follo\\ing
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PFC HarQld Sohrweld

BLUE -NEMAHA

Harold Sohrweid,. .
Now in Vietnqm

Mr. and Mrs, 'EHrelt l'rUilit>
and Loti and' 11k and Mrs. A·
bert Kirby VI ere Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Trump at Broken Bow. The birth·
day of the Gene Trumps' 1-yeal"
old daughter was celebrated,.

Mrs. V~onard LUdington vacil"
tioned form her work at the !"ec
Store last VI eek. She and her
hll~balld ~pent from Sunday until
Thunday- \Iith rc1ativ es in South
Dakuta. They \bited Mr. and
~lrs. Ted Wilkey at Fairfax, Mr. '
and Mrs, ,\I'chie Pepper at Bone·
steel, and Mr, and :\lr-s, La\irence
\Vilt at Burke.' J

P r 1vat e }'int Class ilarold
Sohrweid left Camp Pendleton.
Calif, on Sept. 26 for a 15-month 
tOLlr in Vietnam, lIe is presently
stationed at Dong Hoi. .

. ~lr, and Mrs. Enil1 Sohrwcld
visited their son in California
during August.

His address is: PH; llarold G.
So!lnl dd, 2438452; 11th En gi nec r
Battalion; "B" Company; 1",1',0,
San Francisco, Calif. 96qQ2..

~ots more.
more than lOO,OOO
premium <;hecks to·
t a', in g' m 0 ret han
$350,OOO'awarded to
outs~anding 4·H and
FFA exhibitors at Ne·
braska county fairs
during the past 13
years.

NEBRASKA
DEER

SEASONS

NOV. 9-17

By

Jo/,n Sc/'"Jt

NEBRASKA GAME COMMISSION

braska, Liqcoln, Neb. 68503,
Be an Informed Voter

On Nov, 5, 1968, Nebraska vot
ers \1 ill again be asked to· vote
on an imposing number of pro,
po~ed amendments to the Nc
b I' ask a constitLltion, ~'ifteen
amellLlments were proposed by
the 1967 legislature for decision
ill 1968. These amendlpents cover
a broad range of issues, Several
of them are controver:;ia1.

To nuke an infol~med decision
on each of the proposed amend
ments the voter must carefully
study each issue in advance of
elcc·tion day and decide holl' he
\\ill votC',

To assist the Voters in making
thiS decision, Jack Timmons, Ex·
tension economist at the Univ er
sity of Nebraska, will be on hand
to discuss the pro'poscd constitu
tional amendments at a meding
which is scheduled for Tuesday,
Oct, 29, ,

The meeting is spollsorcd
jointly by the Ord chapter of
the Bu:;iness & Professional
Women's Club, the Valley County
farm l3ureau WOmen, and the
Valley County Extension Sen ice.
It \\ill be held in the Veterans
Club, lower level, starting at 8
p.m.

Also a\'ailable to assist, voters
in making their decision is a pub
lication prepared by Mr, Tim·
mons, Kl', 68838 "19G8 Pro
posed ConstitutIonal Am end
mcnts," This publication can be
obtained at the County Exten-
sion Office. .

Up,Coming ~vents

Oct. 18 - Valley County Ex·
tension Club Coup~il Mecling, 2
p.m., Park\iew Village Hecrea-
tion J{oo 111 , .

Oct. 23 - "Enjo) ing !:,'abrics"
Home Extension Workshop, 2 Jolly Neishbors '
p.m" Counly Extension' Office. Fourteen members atle/l(,led

Oct. 24 ~ Valley County 4-1I the Oct. 10 meeting qf thl,l Jolly
Achielement Program, 8 p.m, 4- Neighburs Club. Mrs. ~\'clYl1
II Building. , Jaekson was the afternoon host·

ad, 29 - Valley Count y Es· cs~. l\lrs; Dan Spilincl\ ga\ c an
ten,ion Club Achic\cment Pro- iQ(eresting craft .less6n ShOWitlg
gr,Hll, 2 p.ln" Veterans Club Low· how to transfonll a one-gallo!'1

,<:r Level. . bleil<:h coi\tainer )ntQa' prdty
Oct. 29 - Discussion of the doll to be usecl as a caddy for

19ti3 Propused Constitutional holding h,Jir curlers.•
Alllendmehts by Jac'k Timmons, The gruup will meet again on
Extension Economist, 8 p.m., Vel· Nov, 14 \\hen ~1rs, Glen Warner
e~'ans C~.=tb I~_~~~~f~ ~~!~~~~C ho~t~s:-----c _

\

bub rOOilig makoG ib all hoppun.
\'

\

'.~ .
I, .' )

FIREARM-DEER HUNTERS in Nebraska will again hav,e nine days tQ outwit that wary gam,e
animol, the deer. But, not all gunners will be afield on the same dates. The Blue and Nema-
ha units in the ~outheast corner of the stafe will be open from November 2 through 10.
Units in tne remainder of the state are open from Novemuer 9 through 17. The special
hunt at DeSoto Bend Refuge will be ,held on December 21 Clnd 22, A total of 23,800 per
mits wa$ authorized by the Game Commission for the regular firearm season, with an.
additional 100 issued for the DeSoto Unit. Archery deer permits are unlimited, and the
seqson runs from October 12 through December 31, except for a closure during the fire
arm season. Firearm hunters must attach a hide tag to therr animals immediately after
recovery. Then, deer must be sealed at a check station in the unit where taken or in th,
next adjacent unit in line with the hunters' direct travel fo their residence not later thon
1.~ nOOI1 of the day following the close of the season. Deef bagged with bow-and-arrow
must be checked and sealed within 24 hours. Shooting hours are one-half hour befof'

,sunrrse to one·half hour after sunset. Permission of the landowner or his agent is re:-
quired to hunt on private land. '

\

.'
. '., .
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'bhoro's moro bo Dh·ODr·bon bhDn raolng.

~i!i'
A.

(occidia May Trigger Scours
The fei:'m of Drs. Charles ~Ie

bus and Donald Ferguson of the
University of Nebraska Veter
inary Science I)epartment have
diagnosed bovine coccidiosis as
lJ cause pf scours in three to
four-month-old e<!h es.

In .a recent study, Eimeria ZUI'
nU, the most pathogenic t~ pc of
coccidia that affect cattle, was
found to be the cause .of seoul'S
In ~'oung calves in Sioux County.

The fact that coccidia are pres
~nt in many cattle should alert
ranchers to be on the lookout for
this disease \I'hieh may strike
\' ithout warnipg.

The first sy mptoms are dial'
{hca, \\ hieh may become stained
Yo ilh blood V\ ilhin a few hours.
Affected animals may los e
i\eight rOlpidly and may die un·
less treatment is started early in
the course of the disease.

There is still nweh to learn
about the managelllcnt and
treatment of coccidiosis in Cilt
tie. The Veterinary Scicnce De
partlllcnt of the uQiv enity and
other abencies arc continuing to
rescnrch this problem.

The American Land
A series of six tele\ ision pro·

~
rams entitled "The American
anq" V\ ill be carried on the ,.."S'e
raska Educational Tclev ision
T~twork. This series of progral\IS

will explore wa)s \Ie can meet
the incre,lsing demands upon
the land to sCltbfy the agrkul·
(ural, industrial, urban, anu rec
reational needs of the American,
people. . .

This series Qt progr<1ms may
be viev\ eu e\Cry Tuesday night
froll1 Oct. 8 through Nov. 12.

If ~ou miss one 01' more of
the 'programs in this series, a
second shovl ing \\ill start Nov.
19 apd continue through Dec.
24. \

Topics to be discus,ed arc:
"The Three Faces of America,"
"The Living Soil," "Water 
Enough for Every ('ne?" "Wilu
Lifc-Who Cares?", "Our Clung
ipg Countr~,jdc," and "LilllU in
'frilnsition."

A free discussion guiue is
available for this series, Write to
tpe Nebraska' Educational Tele·
vision Network, Univer,it.y of Ne·

With Sea,on Records
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Here's How
f~ture Foes Fared

Top Ten
THIS WEEK

The silk of a spider's v\eb' has
a t~nsilc sh'el1gth exceeding that
of "lid. '

cc- Groetlinger 8 run (pa" faIled),
CC--Shrel c 22 pa,s from Abcl

~C;roellillger ,-un).
O--Turek 6 run (C('(ak kkk)'
CC- Blow 37 pa,s from .\bd (run

ralld)'
O-JalJda 1 run tkkk failed).

its OVI n 47 in 11 pla~ s. Turrk got
the score on a six·yarel sweep or
left end. Dennis Cclak's kick
madl' it 13·7.

The other Orel score came af
tcr a short Central City punt
gave the Chants the ball at the
Bison 33, The home team made
it across in two plays. MarkleY
hit l3redthaLll'r dOlln the right
sideline, al1LI he was pushed out
at the onc·)ard line. Then Janda
sneaked across on the next play,

Some fine dcfen~ive pia) s were
turnc-u in fol' the Chants by StCI e
Wells al:u ~Iark Peterson. ~'or

Central Cit:', guards Steve Stec·k·
meyer aed l,regg Senkbile Were
tough all night.

Area Scores
Central City 19, Ord 13,
An:adia 12, Litchfield 7\
North ~oup - Scotia 40, Cen·

tura 6,
Bunl ell 26, Atkinson West

Holt 2.
Loup City 13, Wood River 6.
Arnold 31, Loup Cit>, Catholic

20, •
Sargent 34, Ansley 7:

Aurora 59, St. Paul \2-3) O.
Broken Bow (5-0) 27, Mindcn

7.
Lexington (1-3-1) 7. Gothenbul'l~

3.
Superior 19. Grand I s I and

Northwe~t (2-3) 14,

Other Cqntest Scoru
Albion 21, David Ci(y 7.
Lincoln l':a~t l! 1, Beatrice O.
Omaha Benson p, Boy'S Towll

6.
Hastings 20, Columbus 13.
Crete 0, York 0 (tie).
l'airbury 25, Nebraska ('ity 18.
Fremont 35, Lincoln Pius X 13,
~'ullerton 0, Shelton 0 (tie).
Cozad W, Holdrege 13.
Norfolk 20, Kearney 14.
Lincoln 1Iigh 21, Lincoln North·

east 0,
Omaha l3ishop Rummel 13, Om

aha Burke 7.
I Omaha Creighton Prep 13, Om

ahq Ryan 7. . \
. Bellevue 25, Omaha South 6.

Neligh 41, O'Neill 7.
Blair 12, Ralstori 7. "
Auburn 12_ Plattsmouth O.
Kansas 23, Nebraska 13,

( A 1967 all-conference perforll)
er for Ord, Mike Beran, was list·
eel this week as the second team
right guard on offense for the
University of Nebraska freshman
tean). ,

lhe fint·~"ear men will make
their college debuts tomorrow
(!:"ridClY) when they play the Uni·
venity of ~Iissouri freshn\ail
team.

A 184 pounder, Beran \Ient to
Nebraska without benefit of a
scholarship, lIe was a three·year
letterman at Ord where he play·
cd primarily at tackle.

lIe is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Beran.

Ord Lad Doing Well
For NU Freshmen

Women's Games
fern Goodsell ... __ 2013
Jean Smith 20t
Kay Gooclsell .. _ 20~

Kay Goodsell _" ' 190
Lauric Carson _~_ 195
Eva Nelson "__. 19~

Audrey Gregory H)O
Kay Goodsell . 187
Fern loodsdl . . . 181
Mary _u J.{oll .. 183
Mary Lu KolI . " 183

Women's Seriu
Fer n Goodsell .. __ 528
Jean Smith 408
1"ern Goodsell " 495
Jean Smith -- •. 494
Kay Goodsell .. .. 494
1"ern Goodsell - : 493
l"el'll Goodsell "_ 489
Kay Goodsell ' 476
Kay Goodsell , ,.__ 470
Alice Woitalev\ iez 470

Men's Games
S~'l l'·urtak. . 253
Ron Goodsell , . 255
Don Goodsell .. 2-18
Eldon Foth c , ... 243
Don Goodsell ~ .. __ ,__ : 233
Lynn Kerchal L_-" 231
Bob Wilson _._ 231
Chuck Ackles. 229
Bob Wilson __ , . ... 226
Jim Finley •__. 224

Men's Series '
Duane Brec hbill 60G
Syl Furtak· .. , 600
Ron Goodsell .. 598
Ron Goodsell ~ .._.. 595
Duane Brechbill .. 594
Jim !:,'inley . 585
Ron Goodsell 585
Duane Car~on 575
Bob Wilson ~ 569
Jack KolI______ 568

..... 'f

THE YARDSTICK

-f

11 Eversman V ditcher
5 ft.

F rid e n Calculator
Model :#CW-IO

1 Small scraper £or Case
Tractor - 3 pt. hilch

. 1 New Idea fer til i z e r
spreader, - 10 It.

Nisbit grass seC<lcr ~ 8
It.

- "

p

?J

-

Inspection hours are 8:00 A,M. to ~:OO,

P.M:, Monday thr9ugh Friday, qt the fqrwell
Irrigation District Headquarters, Farwell,
N~bras!<a.

Invitation To Bid
The Loup Basin Reclamation District Is 'In

viting sealed bids on the followjng FQrwell Ir
rigation District eq,ulpment,

1 Case ~ bottom plow - 3
point hitch

1 John J;>eere grain Drill 
8.ft.

Volzke Lowboy huy trail·
er

Ford s'ide.delivery rake
- PTO -:- 3 pt. hitch

1 Weed sprayer with boom
and tank

Bids must be in the Farwell Jrrigati9~ Dis
trict offic~ on or befQre Novem\>er 5, 1968,

Bids on indi~iduai items will be open tt 2;00 P.M. on No·
vember 6, 1968. .-

The Board of Direclors reserveS the ~ight to relect / any
.and all bids.

........... -

Ei~lla FarIll Sup. _ 4',:' '19'. H'~
Cail in FUlnillll e 6 22 15
VOHk's Floor CalC - 6 22 15

High Tcam Su-ies - Ord Ball J,
2,0&3; :'.li(ill a)' Mal ket, 2,032;, Vera's
Sl; Ie Shop;>", 2,006, ,

Hi;:h Tea'lI Gamc - ~'llrl"k's TV, .
735; Ord BOllI, 730; Vera's Sl~'le
Shorpe an(1 Midll a~ Mal ht, 700.

HIgh Indi\'idu;;l Selic> - Matijda
Zlllkl),kl, 4:;0; Laude Car,on, 4t,6; Few
Good,ell, 436. •

lligh Indil idual Game - Clara
Kokes. 177; GCllY BU1<dy, 171; Mabel
VObl<j1 ,ky, 168.

, M5' II" n-r ·2g' -y'

• - mrt.

Hucbner, 508.'
Hi!;" Inclil idual Game - Millis Cole

man, 219; Jerry l!ueuncr, 211; Kcn
Clement, 200.

.

."- TI-\U'RSO~ WOME~ LEAJU~ i
Ham ' W L GB
Good,cll Con>lr, 21 7
Ten pins _ "L___ 19 9 2
Gooddch Sellice "__. 16"~ Hz 2',~
01'11 BOllI . 18 10 3
O.K. Rubber Welders 17 11 4
Midll ay Market . 16 12 5
Walker Drug ___ 16 12 5
Vera's SI) ie Shoppe 15 13 6
~'urlak's TV -- ----- 12 1 :' 11'2 86\:'
Car>on's I.G_A. ", 13 15
Mi,ko Sport Shop 12 12 7
Troller's Skelly . _ 12'2 15'2 8

'
,:'

PI) tnuulh. Moloi'dlcs 11 I?,. 1.0

2 yec1r5 old
JD No. 5 Mower
New Idea Side' Delivery Rake
2 Rubber Tire Wagons
Rubber Tire Rack
3QO-gal. Fuel Tank, steel .stand
New Air Compre,sQr
4 Feed Bunks
3 G09d Slock Tanks
1949 Dodge Pitkup
40 Near pew 5·ft. Steel Po,ts
3 Rolls Near new Barb WIre
Some Wood Posts and Lumber
30 Ton Alfalfa, all tuttings,

moveable
70 Bales Wheat Straw
Many Good Shop Tools
~'4-in. Sotket Set
2 'Il-in. Socket Sets

Household Goods
65,000 btu floor Furnace
12-ft. Cold Spot Refrigerator
IHC Electric Cream Separator
Small Cook Stove .
Many Other Numerous Items •

GB

.' "l;iappy H9ur Club will serve I~nc;;h

7 - n- i

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr" ,Thur~day, Oct. i 7, ~96S

Machinery & Equipment

Harry'& Doisy Miller

Farm Sale

F~edlng and Gnlling Rights on 220 Acres

Farm Ground Until March 1st. 1969,.

Local Pin Action
·During the Past, Week

, , , . c' "
-:------.~-----:---:;"---.."....---~-~-:-. - ~-~-- ----~ "J~---. '

TERMS-CASH. f'.{o property to be removed until settled for.

Not responsible ill casp of accident.

j f ' ~aller. Brunker/f'( w:allerBrO(ken ~r .• Ringme,n _
Ch.s.' Radii,' AUd.• ' ,'. t j - • ,0: " t ; S.argent Livesfock, Clerk

il ~ ..

-
· As I am quilting falming I will hold a public audion 9

miles soulh and 1 mile we,t of ,Sargent, on-

· Monday, ib~t. 21
Sale Tim~ 1;~ P.M.

Ii • ~ •

J

~9S2 Massey 44 Special Gas,
overhau,led retently

1942 Allis Trador, good
1937 Allis with Duncan Load·

er and sweep head
.-row Oliver Lister, 3-pt. hitch

on rubber
~·row JD 730 Lister on rubber
~-row JD Looseground Lister
Mtssey 4-row Mtd. Cultivator
IHC 4-row Go·dig
Kr"u~ 8ft. One-way
15ft. Rodrick Lean Disk
4-se,tion HarroVi '
IHe Endgate Seeder, near new
Fairbilnk~-M9r,e Grinder
40-ft. Davi~ Bfa~rey Elevator
4·in. Auoger, 4-ft. long with

electric motor '

fD Manvre Spreolder on st~el
usey 7ft. CombIne, pull type
IHC IO-ft. BinderS, old '

~·New Idea Pickers, Old
2 Steel Wire Cribs, 1100 Bu.
Porta.ble Loading Chute
12'row 1oo-gal. Field Sprayer

~ .. ----

01'4 tackle Steve Wells herds a Ce.ntral City ball carrier to the ground in Friday night's 19·13 loss.
Wells hild another outstanding game in the Iil1e, but the pass defense br~ke down Irng enough to let
Central City haYe a couple of easy scores and the vidory, _ . .

, T'~ESDAY ME~CHANTS LEAGUE
TeaO' . W L GB
OrJ B9" 1 _ ":_ - 20 8
SL Bank. of Scolia 16 12 4
Dl.lalle's Barber Shop 14 14 6
Kr>.LV Radio 12 16 8
St. John's Lutheran 12 16 8
N,L, Valley Bank _ 11 17 , 9

lli;;h TealT\ Selies - Ord BOI\!,
2.i'JJ; Duane s ijarber Shop, 2,739;
St"k Bank of Scotia, 2711.
, 1Ii,J1 Team Gallie - 6",.1 BO\ll, 993;
O"d BOllI, 960; Stale Bank of S('otia,
953, , .
Jl~h Indh idual Series - Ken Cler,l

nt, 543; lItllis CQleman, 537; Jet I ~

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
rUlll W l-
I< of C _ .. .... __ _ . 20 8
.cctak's Market 19 9 1
POll" Auto & Mach. 16 12 4
Parl\ I iell" Molel . 14 14 6
Nebl"'>ka state Bank 12 16 8
EI~ na t'alll\ Sup, 11 17 9
1"1 ank's Standal d __ 10 18 10
('oc~ Cola _". 10 18 10
, HI;;h Team Series - Cetak's ~Ialkct,
2,972; Kni&hts Qf Columbus, 2,823;
~l\ ria ~'arm Supply, 2,764.
l1'liigh Team Game - Cetak's Ma' kct,
-!.028; Knights or Columbus, 1,001;
I rank's Standard, 990.

High Indh idua\ Scries - Ron Good·
i(ll, 598; Dan Johnson, 541; S~l Fur·
.ak. 542.
• Hi~h Ind(1 idlJal Game - Ron Good·
Sell: 255; S~ 1 t'ullak, 212; Dan John·
,( n, 196.

:Second VictoryP'roves' Elu!sive; _
,;Chants Will Look Again Friday

\
cc Ord

~'ll ,( DUlIlts 10 13
Ru,hillg Yard,'E;e ~1 HI~

Pa.-.sing Yardage, 10-1 61
Pa"es 6-11 3·7
Prl"l'S Intercepled 13~ 1 0
~'umhlcs Lo,t 0 2
Yards "enali ccd 6-40 4-30
CClltU.t City 0 13 6 0-- \9
Onl 0 0 7 6----13

Two teJIll" on the rebound will
meet tomorrow night in On1
wll~n the Ch3111iclecrs host St.
Paul Kickoff is scheduled for
7:30 p.m,

Orel \\ ill C:,II'/ Y a 1-4 record into
the contest, having 10"t all four
in a row aftcr llinillng its opcner,
St. Paul comes into thc game
v\lth a 2-3 mdl k, but has pIa) ed
a consiuC'r8hly weaker schedule,
Its victories have come over
Cbss e Loup City al1u l3l1nlcll.

The teams hale pIJ)eLI lila
common opponents Central eily
beut St Paul, 12·7, and Ord, 19·
13 Aurora bombed St. Paul, 59-0,
and defeated Onl, 40-7.

Ord's latest los s was the
squeaker to Ccntral City, After
a listless first h<jlf, the ~'h'lnts

came alive in the last two periods
al:d almost ended their victor:'
drought. But time ran out as thry
reached the l3ison 16-yard line.

The last two minutes of play
were frenzied ones as anI tried
to mOve in for tpe t) ing and pos·
sibly \\ inning touehuown. But a
13-yard holding penalty and a
pair of gig pla:s by the Central
City line !oiled the attempt.

Ha\in" scored to make it 19
13 on their' pre\ ious possession,
the Chants took over at the Cell
tral City 47-yard line. They mov
ed to tho 26 in just t VI 0 plays,
but the holding penalty set them
back (o the 49. '.

Steve Turek, who had just car·
rled for 13, went 15 to recoup the

North LO\lp-Scol,'~ penalty loss. But Central City's
~ Rick Burke broke through to

. drop Dick Janda, who was tr~ing

UpS Record
'
-0 5..0 to pa's5, for a sc\ep-yard loss.

Tca;-EDNESDAY NI~H~ LEtGUE GB Janda did hit on the next play,
Ca,~on's I.G,A ---- -- 22 6 - Wh 40 6T· h hov\'ever, to Ron Bredthauer for
fi~~\~',s~ '~a;~tll peY, I~ 1~ ~ it . .-" rll,,Inlp 22ih;td~nade it first and 10 at
J
rol~er s Skelly _ 14 14 8 •
ark s Tal ell) ---- -- 12 16 10 North Loup _ Scotia put on an- the 19 with 38 seconds to go.

~l~l~di~ Grole :--.. ig'~ ir' ir- other strong second half shovdng This time Tim Markley, who had
Chulk's Cafe _ _ __ 6

'
• ~]1:' 15

'
• Thursday night to score its fifJh throvln a 32-yard pass earlier off

High Team Serks - Seo((y s hI ern, one-sided VI in of the season. the halfback option play, was
2,780; Fanners Co op Elel alor, 2,761; ne' e I fo a' d I Ja
Car~un's I.G.A, 2,742_ The \Vildcats blasted Centura, Sl i;lr l l' slx-y'ar oss. n-

High "[('am Game -. Farmn's Co- 406, after holding only a 12-(1 da then threw incomplete twice
op' Elelator, 1,031; SeoHy'S -raHill, halftime lead. Twentl'-one 0' as Bredthauer made a valiant at-
991; Walnut Grole and Scolly's Tav· J ~ t ttl th d t
elll. 944. , I _ "'.,, their points came in the (ourth_ pl1p 0 gra) e seeon one il

.', Uigh Indiddual Serks - L~ III ~Ol Q.. quartet'" Tfwy have ~·et ,to b~ the Centri;ll City eight-Y<lrd lipe,
sad. 550; Vu"ne Cal,on. 549; Don beaten tl~is ) car... ;' ,'lIe bounceq the ball from one
G~1i~1;\i;11i~~dual Garlle .!.; L~ie I\()\O- :"A strong'ru'nn\ng game headeQ hand to the other as three Bison
sad, 211; Bob W,lsoll, 206; Vua_"e Car- .by fullback Terry Keo\\n and a ddenul'rs ~ri;lwled on him, Final-
•on, 205. . u~llal tough defense led ~orth '1)' ttle b~l1 fell away incomplete,

, Loup . Scotia to victory. Keov\11 Op fourth down a double,
Tea~EDNESDAY MIXE~ DO~BlESGB scoled thn'e touchdov\ns, one on .- reverse v\ith Turek on the ball-
Gogc((crs 18'. 91~ a fourth-quarter pass intercep· can~ing end got I}ine yi;ll'cls, but
The 4 Vemons 15'. 8'. 1 . tion 'runback. , ' time ran out. " . \
~'~f~\~'its: '-- n 1~ ~:~ Halfbacks Al Williams anu Three major lapses in the l;qSS'
n-amps . 8 20 lQI' Pii~e Edwards ~lsp ran v~i.UI, fill- 'Ae(en~e dcpartplCnt were major
lIa,beel1s -- . - 8 20 10'~" thol'ity as a strong offensne hne . eau"es of the Ord clehlt, Centl'''1High T('illl1 Selic'S - Trrlmps, 1,708; b . I I (,. ~
Goge\tels, 1,OV8; The 4 Dunolls, 1,6e7, cleared i~ holes in the lllil de, City used the' irst oceasi6n to
Ui~h TCam Gamc - Tramps, 616; of the' t'enhlra' defense. --: '.'mo\ e frum its own 48 to a touch-

Gogellers, 610' FiH'oalls, 591, CI'if J a 1 Dou" Cou' . d 'th' t . ht . d
l!i~h Indil idual S"ties _ Woman: 1 orgensen nl '" - own V\1 JUs elg secon s ~e·

Mar'f'llC BroIl 11, 440; Mall, Bill Beald. fal also scorcd (or the Wildeats, maining in the first half. The play
485, . \\110 fell behinu 60 before they w~s sel up when ~IaI'Jde~', opel"

High Inclilidual Game: Woman Mar- got 'their' offense moving, Cen· atll1g at quarierb:,ek, fumbled
~ene 131'01\ n, 161; Mall: B,ll Beard, 179, .

, t\l4'a scored. after a 57-)'~l'd run~ at the Central City 43. The Bisons '
, back follov\111g a pass llltercep- reeo\ ered, and on their fint play

tion. . ." Dale Abel hit l3i1l Shreve VI ith a
North Loup - Scotia goes to pass to the Ord 22, On the ncxt

AnsICy this v\eek for a Satmday pl;)y' the same combination v\ork·
night contc~t. cd for a touchdo\1 n as Shreve

grabbed the ball about the 10.
With the Ord defense movin'"

Family Type Program right, he spun around and headed

Planned f"r 4.H'ers for the left corner, out-legging
v Markley anu Mike Winterfeld

The annual 4-11 Achievement who pursued vainly.
Progri;lm .{or Vailey Coupty is ,That made the halftime score
sehcduled for Oct. 24 at the 4-11 13 O.
Building, The other lapse occurred VI ith

A family t~ pe program is beiqg 10 seconds to go in 'the third
planned to brgin at 8 p,m: In· . d" tIC' f d th'-I
eluded in the activities will be peno. Cen ra Ity ace a lru

and-eight situation at the Oru 3'7,
the pre~cntation of a\1 ~.rds, elee- Abel found (liff mow open in the
tion o( HI Council members, left flat, ppparently because an
presentati')l1 of Junior Leader ineXl)~Tiellced linebacker failed
Citjzcll~hjp award, entell,pinmeJlt to co\er, and tbe 135 pounder car.
anu other intef(:sling hfghlighls, ried it in.' , ;
County !:,'air dlccks and ind\vid- .J
ual achie\ ement certificates \1 ill Thllt \nade it 19-(.
be handccl out. ' - Ceiltral City'sother touchetoll n

lhe Achicvelllent Committee came mIdway through the setond
a~ks all families to bring finger quarter and climaxed a drive of
food for their faluily. Drinks 'rill.·, 58 yards. The distance was cover·
be furnished, ' '. cd _in q play s, Three times the

A sugf;cstion box \~ i1~ be pro- Bi50ns facfd cruciql third dov\ n
vided for tho~e attcnding as a plays - once, v\ith eight, once
meaning of soliciting suggcs!io/ls \Iith one, and' once' with four
011 ways of improving the Valley yards to go - but each time they
County Fair. made it.

411 members and their families TrCliling 130, Oru opened the
arc encouraged to attend this second half \Hth a quick-huddle
e\ ening of 4-11 fun. series anLI mo\ cd dovl nficld frolq

, ,: .TUESDA;. 2~ASS1C CeA~UE
lTuOl: . W L ~B
Hi-file .._..... _ 19· 5
K of C _ _ 16 ,12 5
FurC,k's TV .. __ 13 l ' 10':' 5\.
Goodrich Sen ice 12 12 7
Cetpk Con'lr. __ " 1,2., 16 9
C:oofben Con,tr 12 16 9
Beran lIardll are _ 8'. 15 1 2 101~
North Loup Ins. __ 10 18 11

Hi»h Team Series - Knight of Col·
umbus, 2,,885; Ili-File, 2,817; Goodrich
Sel; ice, z,777.

H'fh Team Game - Goodlich Serv,
Ice, 1,002; lli File, 996; t'urt"K's TV,
973. '

1I1I;h Indil idua! Series - S) I Fur·
ta'c, :;63; Duanc Blechbill, :;37; Jack
KIll, 545, •. .'

.High Indil idual Game - S~ 1 t'ur·
tek, 223; Bob Bi,hop, 208; Jack Koll,
2C 1. ..

:' "
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AEROSOL

LYSOl
DISINFECTANT

)\1.

oa HOlm::

PlrMP'kIN'

CALGON

8'ATH Olt BEADS

'$"g'751 .,'

SHOW ME AMAN WHO ALWAYS
SMILES WHEN SOME.THING GO(S
W'RONG, AND I'LL SHOW YOU
AN IDIOT,

PHIUI S

W

Adamek's 66
Service

\ ~

DRIVE ~n for cOlllplete one
stop aofo Jervice -'- prepare
for whatever the we,)ther may
bring. We'll do the lob right
- and we'll do it with a smile!

(hlrj e.l.' !

1\10 nieces of Mrs. Cornell,
:lIn. Floll! Clement of S\:otia
al1li ~lr."'J\rU1Ur Yolk of <,:hey
enne, Wyo" vi,iled her Satur
day.

12 Oz.

-----~

~-1 ~Lq, .. ~~<1S'

Whiling Fillets 89<

Shurfine

Peas £" Carr.ots
6-303 Cans

Nestle's Morsels

W
Fryers
Fresh USDA Gr. A

F,fESH LY GROUtiD
ALL MEAT

GROUND Lb.

BEEF49C

~--~--.

29c

Pork ~te~k Lb) 55e

tOHled lJee'Lb.. 6,9. c.
Bnls. Brisket

"t+,-.-.-'--:,~"'.. "37C
Lb." . _<

Swifts

Picnic Hams

-

~au.;1 l'

F'i~"~ars 2 L~;,'39c~'

/.

29C

Ban"loet

49c i (ream Pies
~---~ ~---------

, "

FROZEN FOODS

6
s;;~fXNGE JUICE 95c

6 Oz. Cans_ .

Hamburgher

Che"se 49cSaUSJge

,14 Oz.

f2UJZ, Ofd, r-·kbl'., Thursday, Od. 17, 196~

ltich;;;'" lJhh:t of I<c,llIlCY 11;\'cl
dinncr \VCcll1<'~d,ly Ivi1h his Ill'Jtll
er, ~lary lJIa!H ,,'

On Sunday Mrs. Dl:llw joilled
Stcphcnie Zcbert (Jnd ;\Irs. 1I1'll'Y
l'aikos on a trip to Elba I\here
they attenyecl the Cathulic ba
zaar and dlllncr.

Lillian Damll has becn visiting
somc I\ith hcr brother, Hudolph
Huebner of Scotia, who has been
in thc Valley' Couoty Ilo~pital.

Elmer Jeffrey of Greeley visit·
ed \lilh W'ill Benson one JetY lite
past \ICCk.

l\lildled Anderson took little
Stephanie Ackles to' ~Irs. Alm'l
!lIdia's Thul'sday, anel tl1l'Y visit
ed I\ilh the :lleliits·d;.(lI:~hter-ill

I:tw and gl'iinekhillll'ell, ;\Irs, .J~n·

el Melia, Dal\ 1I and 'Ltd,
Steib KClr was ;1 Slipper gU('st

of Juanita Clnisti:ill alld Ber~
nice C'uJ'llell in Mrs. Corne'li's

'humc 'l'ul'sd~IY cvcning, Bertha
Knltt!.,<on \I"S .J c:llkr btU' (k,l
e\ cning,

Th\; nc:-.t ,by ~Irs, Chrhlielll
hill! :I tcJCphOIIl' c:l11 frulil ht'l'
J:w~I:lcl" ~lrs. Vidul' LeVine in
St. Louis, Mo, nlHl Mrs. l'0rndl
h"J a (:,tll fruill hel' sh'llS()n ittHI
his_ wifl" Mr. alld :'I1t',;. 111 t'I \ ill
COJ:lldl, at Friend. Pastor \)UIl
\Vright also c,t111.'l1 OIl ;\Irs. Cor
nel} that (by.

On Fril13y Mrs. COrllell W('ilt
\~ifh he·r brut 1J(. l' and sister·in·
Jaw. Mr. aild MIS. W;,tyne Kin~,

to Arc.ldia where th('y visited
with Mrs. Glcncl0ra lllbl('y and
spe'nt . a while \vi[11 ~1rs. Pete'

. Fox

Pizza

Birdseye ,

PEAS IN CR,EAM SAUCE

8 Oz. Pkg. 2Sc

Rainbo

Kraft

P.p·ple Jelly
3-:.18 Oz. Jars

W,)ter Maio

R' . 2-:-1 Lb.
Ice Cello~
-------------

Liquid

S'NCln 22 Oz.

Swanson's T.V.

Chicken Dinner'

Taterlcln
,Instant Mashed

Potatoes 1 Lb. Poly Bag

-----~----~----T----~----

Brown 'n
Serve Rolls

I

Punch 99c
Det. KinCJ Size

49C

-----------,~----;----.---~

Gravy Train, ~o $1 29Dog Food Lbs. '

2 LB CAN ~139
----~-- _._---

Persona Is

7C

95~

99C

---@~-~~~r--KRAFTS AGED-- --

~. ~~~.l CRACKER BARRlL

f::;:.~~:~t·-".;". "'\ CHEf Sf
'tr:p:1.':..~~<iillo Ql STIe K •

- MELLOW SHARP EXTRA SHARP

_'55; 6q~_6 9/- ,
59c --~c,,,.'C-CC'1\ PIlLStlURY , .

'-- ('liJ}/J, TUAtlOVE'R~PASTRIE$
-',;.- \\ ~'© OR. S,TRU, ES....E.lS-. '-~~\,)~ .' '5· ~. --/ \ PKG..:1f
-----------

SUGAR
10 Lb. 79C

With $10.00 Purchase

Mr s. Porter Inlpro~eJ

, !lhs. Glcit nUlllalls rt'porls h,:1'
mothl'r, Lyda Portcr, llludl bd
tel' in Valll'y Couilly 1I0~l'ital.

California COUSi'l Calls
Hoss Blessing of Los Allgl'les,

Calif, visitccl Satllnl,ly' \\ ith r.lil
I1I'l'u Amll'r,on. They an.' cuus
ins.

BirthdJYs Re,o~lliled
Thl' Odul,t'r' lJi,rthtl,ly party

1\',lS Itehl \\'e,ll\('"d"y in tlti.' r(·e
IT"tiOIi. cl'll(er. Birthtl:,y hun
01 d'S WHe The()(]ol'ia Skll tll'!'
ami ~lIs. Nonn" ·At:kles. I\1rs,
Eli/..tlJl'lh Sevus011 alHI F!' a n k
Jallu1cl\kl. wen' othns helvillg
Lilll"bys this 1I10nth; hu\\e\('r,
lh,'y lIl'l'l' away whe,n th.> p:lrty
w:tS hdu. Oilly 15 were pn'sent
due to sickncss alld several ut:
ing golll'. A gOud titlle waS had
Iievl'rtht'll'ss uy thuse I~ ho clitl at
kill! .

Praise Him
He\'. Clal't:nce Campbell of the

Vnited '!l1ethodisl Church was
I\ith us Thursd,ly for n~l;".illu.s

sen kl:i. He came in the 'plJce
of Hc\'. Earl Iliggins who II its out
pf t0111l for a funeral. Afler a
song s('r\!ce and pra\er. Psalms
100 alill 147 were reiJ.{ ~!r .. C<ll\1p
bell II1cnlione,d th~ book of
,Psalm:; as' feeling,s of lk,;pair
turned to prai,;e. Ill' Jikl'nl.'t1 it
toa ('hristi:IIl''; lifl" sayin:; that
GOll providc's all our' needs ::t11\1
\\1.' shoiild re('l'gnizl' thi,; a.lld
pr:Jisi.' lIiln lIith Th:nd"Li\ int:

Pkgs.'3

Tomotp

3 46 Oz.
Cons

'Honey
4 Lb. Jar

Shudre~h Hamburser

BU"lit or Hot Dog
n) 8-Count

2-Pk~s. of

Sioux Bee

Aunt Jemima Butter milk

Pancake Mix
31/4 Lbs.

Franco Ameri(an

Spaghetti 0's
3-151/4 Oz, Ca..,s

Del Monl.:

PillSBURY
HUNGRy' JACK

INSTANT POTATOES
IstKg(49f

SERVES 24 ~_'___~

~ H'RAC~E WH'P

(~~ SAlAD4DR9fSSlt~G
~.

h. i~ aT., .... !>
JAI~ '+:I .,

~~ ;, • ,- ;.1

_~·~-T-- ·_~_ ~-----'--

'Jumbo Yellow

·Onions
Lb.

HOR~1E.LS

CHILI
WIlH BE.Mi3

~fO .CRSAC'KERS
KRISPY-;ALTINES 3 LB $1

HI HO'S . BOXES . rI
GRAHAMS .

G'w.

Ice (rearn
Full Gallon

--------.-~--.-------

Pillsbury

Gravy Mixes
~-10c Pkgs.

-----~-_._--~~------

-·--.!.-----~-~-'~--r---'---'--·--------....

2/.. 07 CAN 4Q OZ CAN

531891
---------_ .. _--- ~-_. ----

-........---~...--_._----------'----

Kraft

Ice (rean1. Topping
C!,ocol~le Caran\el 49cPlIlcJpple
Vanilla Carmel '\

2-11 Oz. Jars

55e

Sumweet

Pint

69C:: Strawbe~rY ":! B'$cotch' .'. i,_",

12)(15 . :: 2-10 Oz. Ja'l's

CE'TAI{'S G'.W. MARKET

--~--~-~~----~--'----

Fresh ,Calif.

Pitied Dales
1112 Lb. Tub

...... _ ......,- ....................""......'''''.--_.......-..-_............._~?"....._-

ICE CRI:AM CONES

48 Count 49'c

Pn:T~D PRUNES
'x. ,

2-12 Oz. Pkgs.

i,. -~--'-r-

us NO I 15'
a£pprE'sus La .U~ r~
FFr.Ei!~ CRISP JIJuGO ~ ~f
CEltRY HEARTS PKG ~:;r

---sMUCKERS .

STRAWBERRY2 IOOZ69· cJELLY .' JA~ I
-_._----------

Fresh ~ Fresh

'Produce
I ,

Idaho Russets 59c
10 Lps- 'q

Hip-O-Lite
Marshmallow

Creme

ReYI,?lds

Foil

By Bel C I~icc Cornell'
!III'S. Francies Keefe anJ !III'S.

Manis Keefe of Sargent brought
thl'ir aunt, !llrs, !lIary Niebell of
Sepuheda, Calif, to Anll::J 1{0\\,
bal's l"riua)·. !III's. Niebell h,,I(1
spent the past Ilt'ek with til'"
Keefe familics and her brat her
in·law, C8.rl Han<,cn,

l'arkview was sadllcned th:.t

Scotia were Sunday aftemool1
e<illers at the Ileilli Hall.l hOJne',

:\11'. and Mrs, LeonarJ VL1Ch
and Bob and Keilh Sinlc],; of
"otth LouJl wellt lo Lil\coln Sat
urday to attcnJ the fout1J.tll
game. . '

.Ill's. Nor('en Chtistel\'l'll al\,l
Donah1 well'l Friday c;tllus at
the llL-nry Hall.l 1\l)1lll',

Mr. (l1lc! MIS. '1)e,lIl '-ISillIlS\Cll
and c11i1drell 1I1ore S~ln,Liy uinl\l:r
€,Ul'sts .. ( the Vic,tor ('unk h()lIll: in
NUlth LOllp. .

Quite a f"w frun\ 11,,1',' att"ndcll
the bdZ;\<iI- alill dinncr in ElLa
Slll1d:.y :.It tlte l':,thulk Church,

1111'. :11\11 l\!I~. Hem,)' lIall:1 Iler,'
Saturel:oy cVfnin~ c.JIl"ts :\1 the
t.li,iliS Lelh hOlllt',

The to\1 n I;vanl IIltt :llond:ly
(,\l'1\jll~ at the uank.

1\11'. ar,c! 1\11 s, Canul! lLtrne,
and dtildll'Il of WaYIll' SPfIlt UtI.'
wechelld at the Carl lLlI neS hUill".

Man;ery Kel:i) came frum Lin
coln to ~pend the wcckc'nd with
her pItrl'nts, !lfr. an,1 l\lr's. Allen
Keep.

:\11'. and 1\lrs, Harlan Let11 'III,]
(hihlrl'n of Cralll] Isblill all,] 1\11'.
anu 1Ifl's. Elisius Ldh were Sun
day dinner guc,ts at thc Hay
Parkl'l' hOIl1('. Mrs. Leth aCCO,Ill
pankd tbe Gr,tlld Island rl'side'llls
hu1\\(' .

p(~E~Vl~'~__y~inC19~ __~e~_~ .

Rowbal Relatives ,Prese nt Memorial
',. ,I. .' . .
('.\cnin~ by !llrs. Howuars sudden brother,
JCath, We give sympathy to her
sisler, r.lrs. Niel,en, \~ho \I'as
,laying with her; to her bruther
and ,isler·in·law, :I~l'. amI ~Ir'

Jack ~Iogensen of Coul1cil l3luff
la.; to h(:1 ehuglll,,'r aild sOIl·in·
law, ~1r, and :III'S. Clarence Heccl,
a!,d Lmily of Pol'lLtnd, Ore.; to
her ,son,' Archie, and is wire. of
Auron, Colo,; and lo h·:r nieces
allll nC[lbell~, Mrs. Nichen st)jl'd
o\unic;ht Friday with hl'!' nCIJh
Eo\\' ant! family, the Hcnry L1I··
S('IIS, I\hlle w,)iting the arrival ur
ulher reLtti\('s,

Mr, al:t1 ~frs. Etlw,utl Hansen,
!IIi,s In .. /. Swain, Mr, alhl :llrs.
Fr:lntis Kl'dL' ~tl)t1 W;,t(1y, MI',
:mJ MrS. LeollJl't1 Ilail:,"l1, Mr,
and Mrs, 1{icl'IJltI Hu\~!JJ1, and
'l"l'r,l] l'arhiew fulkS ~p(nt
Sull1': ti IIll' S,ttunL,y - I~ith Mrs,
Nicbn while w:tUillg tb,~ allil:)]
that eVl'llinlt, of out'l)r tu,,11 rt:1.1
thcs. ,\ nUlnbt'r of fri('lIds al,,1
rl'lati\(,s \\\'l'l' I~ith the L\l'lily
SUlldilY·,

Fifkl.'ll I':l/k\ic\\' iLJlk~ attl'Illl·
l~l the fUIH'r,l] !I!olld.lY aftell\u,ll1
for Mrs. RO\I luI ht'ld at thc
1I3slill;;s . l'e;lrscJI\ ChJpe1. Aill' I'·
wanh the rl'Lttivl'S anc! frielitL;
gilllh'rl,1 :It OUI' re('\'(':ltion u'n'·
lcr fur lUllch. O\l't' 50 lI'l'fl'
thCIl', Several l'.Jrkvicw ladi,l'';
helped Mrs. Albert Cbus('11 \vith
the scn ing. ,

I'ark\' ilw is vcry appreci:lli\\'
of the nicc Coffel' utahI' the falll
ily anll fticnlls of Mt'S. l{oll'u:tl
gave us for the r('crc:llion' room,
It was a mcmorial to her \\ith
an engrd\ing. The meillorial gift
w;;S a vvish of !lfrS. ltowb:l!'s tll'0
dJildrcll anel hcl' sister and

,""-............._-------_.....-:.._~----_ ....._-.;...,_......._---~

- "!Ill', and :\1rs. Chcs[cL' 'faITo\'!
:til ,1 ~L11Jle ltol.'llt'1' "f }'Ii ,1(e ,\ 1
bClt, C.'n:'I1.l, \vere Friddy diQ
llcr blll'cts at .the Jlllius ~Idd,d\
hilll\c, " ~ , .

~!l", Ehluud UIJIIl!l;11I.1 anll
:\11S.. AIml' KIi\(l)l of "01 fl>lk
\\Cre' 1'1 :dJY ."fkllloun calkls at
the Bill "[or~1\ cc hOII"l',

:'<11', alld '~11S. Leoll,ml Wclls
alld childrell \Icre SLII',,_L,y dinller
and IUllcheon glttstS ,tt the !lIil
laId Vbth hO:lle in ScOtid.

!III'S. Id:l Coufal, LeolLlnl, Pat
~y aEd jo;vely n I\Cle Tucsllay cal!
ers at the Laura Lassell hOllle in

, Elba. :\Il's. l{icka KocninG of Cas·
. p"r, Wyo., was also present, On

Fuday .\lrs. Koening. al:ll L.au!'a
Li~S(n Ileo:: dinner glle,ts at the
CoufJI hume. :\11'. aLl! :\Irs, Dick
,\ll~ll of SCOti:l \lere Sunday e\C-
ning cdlkl's·;.t the Coiljal hulIle,

~Jr, ~tnd :\11'5. Allen Kelp and
ehildlc'l'l I\'O'l' SLll.d"y dinnl'r
g'.ll'sls at the' ChaJ1fY Keep l,olne
In St, l\,u!.~II': .:md ~jl~.·I....'on
ai'll Kl'lJl of ore:>.as elml vthn I'd
"lIV('~ \,,,re :,tho pl('ccnL •

ilk anti :lelt-s. On ill l ' Gy l!(;Sl'Il
and ~;irls of Cr,ntd Ishlhl "nd :\11',
ltlid :III'''' Elill'st Jlwell wl'r~
;-"Lj"d_,~ 6llc:»ts at lill~ V:tllel'1
KIllc:!\t l'UII.h'. .
, ;illrlllJY t.lin.,('r glll·"tS at the
Ibl'old D:,y h'Jllje \1 l're ~~r., ;1Il,1
:\trs. l';'l'rd 1>.;';. o{ Austill, 1'('x ,
1IIr. and 1\11/ r:r;ill~ Brullc'r, l\11',
"lid Mrs. Bob ilUlltl,cl' anJ falll
i1y of Ulll,,}I.!, ~II', 31,,1 1\lr,;. Lt's
tu' I);,) illl'J LUllity uf Bctl tIt ll,
1'.11'. and l\hs. Ib)\:111 Iby of
CkJr\I'"kr, MI'. a:ld l\hs. Cljde
Bal th JIIl.l Lellis of St. l'cIUI, !Ill'.
:itid :\lrs. Iv ,\1\ ~\lit,:il'll and chil
Jnll of EILJ~l; l\Ir. iJllJ :loll's. Ke.,n
nelll D,iy Jllll children of Cibbon,
l\1J', dlld l\lIs. l{u~,'J' ILtlllhJn and

"dJughlel', :VIr. an,l :\lI's. Dun D.lY
,llld dauo;ilkr, and 1\11', and 1\1rs.
Cljue Gllill'S, all of lir,\Ild blanJ,

!llrs. l{ussell ~fol'l uw a 11 d
Theron of ::;eat\1t', \\':,sl1, and
!IllS. Eddie Duuthit and sons of
Cl'cb l' lLiIJids called on fliencls
heri:: S:>turd,\y. Th"y II ('rl' fOliller
CO\l:~flc\J n:,idel\l~. .

!'tIl'. and l'1rs. Alfrl'll KW'I~k
anu Ju,n 01 I.Jr31ld Isl;wu and
!Ill', anJ Mrs, ilyron ilal'll(-'s anJ
50l)S 11t:l'e SunJay tallers at the
E\ ('fett Bailies hUIl1l'.

l\Jr. alld 1\1; s. GeL,ld Boile-,cll
and "l!1I1dl<:1l of Des :\10i,\ls, la,
sl,e11t the wCl'kcnd at the Chris
hOlleSE'1l home.

!III'S. Orville Voolhees and Pat
of Grand iSlaml and l\iI's, KUng
insmith of St. 1'aul \\ere SllJ1day
aftellloOil' t.illlers at the Stanley
'1 III ker home.

Mr. and :\1rs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings \\ere SO-tunlay callers
atthi! Gee'rge TallolV huUlc', !Ill'.
anJ !III'S. Julius !lIadsen werc
e\ ening callers.

Mr. and !\Irs. Clarcnce Steger
, of Hacille, Wis·., MI'. and :\11'5.
Jim Carruth of Scotia,and 1\1rs,
Gladys Thrasher of Big Springs
were Sund3Y luncheoll gU('sts at
the Edl\in Donscheski home. 1\1rs,

. Carruth anJ Mrs, Donse1le~kl hat.!
ielLll'l\e\,l the prc\ ious l\Ionclay
hom a \\eeks.dsit in 'Wis(:oll~in,
Whil.: there they attenJed the'
Wver wedding anniversary of
theil' nephew, Kenneth Steger,
anJ \\ife. '

:.\lr.aroJ ~Irs, HOll Jcm\,l1, !\f l ,
i and :\Ir~. Ean\0,:t Jellscll, ami
'})alLls VOllseheski hild a thrce
J,ly Pi1~S t:\is' 1\ Ct: k(J;d frull1 Furl

. Carsol1, Colo. They \\cre [0 haw
left SJtultlav for OI('ne::Js dUly,
but th('le VI"ere 1\0 plan,cs a\ail
able, The 1\\,) Jensen ladies, plus
1\lrs. RO;lJ:;,cobsen of St, Paul,
h"J gone tu ColuriiLlo SPI ings .Fri
day. to I bc Ii ith their husbamls.

1Ifr, and :.\lrs. Chcster Tallow
'and l\fable ltocper of l'rinee Al
bel'!, Call,Icb \\ere FriJ;,)y supper
guests at the. Geotz:.e Talluw
home.

Mr. 3n,J !III'S. PaLII CouCal ot'

- .-.!:-- -- -_.:..

5th Birthday
FriJay evcning 1,lI1chc'oll 1.11('sts

at the Ll"JlI.lrLl Vlach hot,l". 1u,'
Call1\0l1'S 5th birllllb,> ,Ierl' ~lr,

and .\11', DOll Ilut:,hs and c'hl!
drL'll, 1\II',and 1\lr.<' l\lilLinl VLidl
:d;,) childrcn uf, Sl'uti:1, Job n
Vblh, (J1;"dy>; Me:;'l'l <;, :\Ir, and
1Ilrs, \Vll.lil' !IIorale'C' and son,
!Ill', and .\Irs. AILl'It 111j,;,rll' ilJI,1
dnlLlrcn, and .\11', :lnd !llr,;,
Fr.,nkic :\fuLtI ('(' a,lu girls,

Wells, 1\Irs. Axelina RasmUSSCll
at t.lba, 1\lI's, Harland Well"
!III'S. Fronie Klan('cky of 0 I'd,
:llts. Frances Tumil, !lIrs. La
VCl11 Jess of Scotia, !lIt's, AlIcn
Jacobscn of Elba, !III'S, Di?all
HaS11l'.ls<;C'n, !:ITrs Daryl }<:ins
pah!', and Mrs, Dennis Hi1SnLI~

~'(;11 of Scutia ..

Pel ~01l.1Is
AU'hil' CUlld,s Ill'llttO Fullt! tull

TlIl·sdClY to visit Mr. and :\Irs,
Ib I ry J l'.sSl'l',

1\1IS. Vancd Klnd\l alld !\lls.
Ch:lrlcs Killed went, to 01',1
Thur'lLIY to \ lsit Ch,lllli, KIJ\lnt
at the Valid· Coullly Huspltal.

:\Il's. Adolph Jellsell, !lhs. ellaI',)'
KlipalIick, alld Ml'.';, Joe Jell.,c:l
II ent to Sheltoll Oil bu::-il:l'ss

, 'lhur~d,IY. \\ hUe there th('y call
cu at th" Leslie Kilpdtrick hOIllt'.

FJoju BJall('h:lI'd of :\bllul ;e,
Calif, \"IS all u\l'lui:;ht glll'st "t
thc l<:Jlluod 'lIJallc!Llrd h01\\e'

Wt:d)1esday. '\'h"t sa1\\e uay !Ill'.
allli :\Irs: l"rL'u Bults of CCIlt!:tl
llty als0 calle-d. '

1'11'. alld ~\Irs. Eu Penas an,1
dnldren of Lincoln 1\l'l'C \H:ek
end gucsts iit the Hcnl y lLlll:1
hullle.

Cnades Kmcnt relul'lled hOUle
from the Valley County llospital
'lilUrsd:,y e\l:l1l1lg .

1'fr. anu !III'S, llarol<), lloon
\IOlt to Sl. P a u I SaturJn to
ybit her mother, !lIts. Lilly :\le
l'loughan, and !llr', and Mrs, Ivan
!l1l:Crackell.

1\1[, Lteorge Glarbol y and !Ill'.
and :\Irs. AlLtlllic of s~Valley,
ldahd, Ile.r.: FnJay cal." 0- at the
l.Duie·' Rasmussen' home.

0,(',11' anu Harold Smith of Ord
anJ Alice smith of Los Angeles,
Calif., Ilere 1ue::.day 'callcrs at
thl,) Bertha Neuman hOille.

1111'. and !Ill's. Stan!"y Tucker
were, Tuesday dinner guests at
the Doug .I'oulk nome in Eric
son. On SunJay' e\ ening the
Tuckers hosted 1\11', and !III'S.
John Pearson.

. 1\11'. arid ;\Its .. Gary !lIedbery
wcn~ Sallirday e\elling e,lllers at
the Don 1nVllIpson Home,

. l\i7-~.' Che,ter Wells, !lfrs. Clif.
ford Pcdcrsen, Mrs. Axelina Has
mUSSen, .anu !lfl'? Ha:t Novak of

. Elba attendcd the auxiliary din-,
ncr in St. Paul Tuesday hOllor-'
ing Gpld Star !llothers. , '

lIfr. ant,! !I'lrs. Don Day al;l cl
daughter of Grand I,lalld ~pent

SunJay at the Harold Day home.
, ' }<'or the chUl'tlJ-spoIlS6rcc! :\Ien's
D:lY lle:-.t SUlh1ay', Cotesfidd mem
bers will go to l<:lpa for scni~cs

at 11 a.lll, Harold Parker' of
Stotia < 1\ ill be the gltest speaker.'

Mr, anJ :\lrs. Ole Jaeouscn and
Joh:llllla Holl of Grand IsLu:d
al1d !Ill'. and :\1rs. l<:lisius. Leth
'Ane Wedll(',day IUlIcheon guests
at the Ray Parker home Oll :\11',
Parker's bilthclay. That e\ening
!\1r. ami Mrs. Parker a(trllll,e'li
the Soil COllscl\'ation dinllN in
Scotia.

Duane E. Annslrong

)LUS NEW

\ front-fotus
'EARING

1u1t11l(e~
In'~ellotle~

reserve
lo'lIfier•••
"".'" . ,.'~.new
;~f)f1omy!

_~~'s\~c r~~SQt1 BdtQne's new

t·. n.,le. impresses so rna oymen.
";Ollle'n ...~o alrcQdy ...ear

.q"iRgaids? :
lti:sei{e Pp ...er that's always

.. focus" for idax"ed, confiden t
torill9. 'e\ell for $erio'us losses,
'he_ H.... ly illl p i 0 v e d Micro·
.4<ld~le Amplifier gi,es amazing
leW ~tterr' ec\>nomy, Qnd less
Ji'l'ortio~. All this :11 a ',4 0%.
)ehind·the·ear aid. FREE DEM
ONSTRATION ! l

toME IN FOR FREE ELECTRONIC
TEST Of YOUR HEARINC LOSS

Thurs .• Oct. 24
1:00 p.m,- 4:00 p.m.
Ord Hotel • Ord

Se.e: LesJ~'r, Va,n Winkl~
Certified Hearing Aid ,AuctiQlo-gist

lhe ONLY
AUlh<><ilCd Beltone Hc~ring Aid

.C;po,"ltont
, IN TlIIS AREA!

•...• , I':

A/50 choQ$efrom:
• Heoiing' Aid Glosses
• In-the-Ear Modds
•..Po\lr'er Bp,dY Type Aids

Batteries, Co;c/s and Ser~ice
lot m<lsf ot/Hearing Aids.

r "":1
" "i,l •

...., , I '~"

If hea,rin9)s your problem
Be/tone 1$ your answer!

f"

I.

Mrs. RonWells Honored. .' .

At Pink-and-B lue Shower
By Evelyn Donscheski

Mrs. u'on,ll'll Wells, ~trs, us
ttl' Well", !III's. Nonis Uen,oeD,
r.nd 1\Irs, DOll Thol11p,on ,POll
sored a pinkandiJlue sho'.\\::r [or
Mrs. ROil Wells at the' Leonard
Wells home l"riJ3\' evening,
Other guests I\cre !lTrs. Chesler

Cofesfield .N~ws

i
, j,
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North Loup
49,6·4125

Corn· Wheat

PranJ( I(nunl
Dies; Rites
On Wfldnesday

l't,l1lk KI I IlIlI, 61, died ::;'Illlhy
in OllldiJ,t after a In!l~ uuut I\lti)
CJIlII'I KIIIIlll f,HlIlCL! IIC_t l)f
J)111,\c11 31111 \\.1; a liwll yp(' 01"'1'
dlul' on th" QlIZ fur a 1l1l111UU
of )(,11" lx'foll' 1ll0\ilJ,j to On)a
Itd l\llLlC Ill' Ild~ ewpllJycd uy
lItI' \Yulld HI ldlL!

Ille KIUJllI LlIllIJy hullle is al
:3 111:1 ('OltOl1llouel L,llll' ill Otlla
h.l Ile IS sun ilcd by. lll~ Idfe
:\1.>11", tllo ,UllS, 1"1 dllllS of L I
lIldJI"l', III (llIL! Houel t of 0111,1
III, thill' dduglttel:;, ::;I~(cr

'1 ilL! I " ,1wl l'il,lcr lieol gi.l Jean
uu(h of J.Olll'Ill1l', Ky. anll Cc·
Ultd l)f Om,lhd, tltHl' bllllhclS,
Dr J. l; Krllllll, COUlllll Bluffs,
Iii, Ed KILllill of Elll")\\ all'\
GCl>I!:,!' KIUllJl of Old, til 0 ~i'l.
tet S, LIlli ,Ill Kllllnl of llul \\cU
and 1\h~. S(CIC II l'arko' kl 6f
GI'.i1ld IsI,wd and one grandson,

Sel I iLes II ort.' held at tltt'
D\\LlI ,1k ~IoJlu,ll y and S( Jall1es
CatllOlic ChLll chill 0 III a h ct,
Wedul'sd,l) llllJlllillg, II ith ltlter·
mcnt III SI 1\1ar)'s Celll~(clY.

,- ._~....._'"'------------.:

Milo • Soybeans

Ord
728.~254--

SeHfal tjr"fl, of 110,;5 l\dg!l1nc: 210 to 21~) 11)3 at the top
of $18,0:3, 22IJ lb. at $1790, 231 Ius $1'1 ,:0, 2~[) Ills, $1'790, 231
lu~, $17 35, ~OU 1b5, $1705, 2'W lLs. $1"( 95, 231 Ibs. $17.50;
light WIIS to $1680, 335 Ibs. $16,10, 415 Ibs, $16.35, 400 Ibs.
$16.50, 500 Ibs. $15 {j5, 185 Ih $1580. 580 Ius. $15.40; small
pigs $11 00 to $1325 I'll' head, 35 to 50 1bs $1150 to $16 75
P<2r he~,d, liO to 80 Ibs. $17.25 to $21.75 PCI' he~d, heavy fecding
shoats $1700 to $1820 per CII t , blOod ~VII S $ti200 (0 $82 00 per
head, healy lleifh Lip bO:Il~ $1245 to $12.55, \\I(h !tght uo,us
to $15.'10. • -

For this week another good run of stock hog:;, in
cluding, 100 head of shouls 65 to 80 lbs., one JUan, s'ev.
era1 smaller lots..

For mOl ~ S(1~l' in{oqJ1oHol1. or trucks. contact.

Ord Livesto~k Markel
nil la!l~ O!r;Cil 7H-5Iu), c. n. CUl\I",itlS

FARMERS ELEVATOR

BE WISE ADVERTISE!

The completo dbper::;ion of' 0110 runch in Gadield
county. 90 heud. consisting

20 choice firstt culf H~rdold heifer.; 2t yr. old. bred to
ReV". bulls

35 hell:ford GOws with cC\}VC.3 by side. somo sprinV"
culves und balance wilh fall culves thut will sell
with cow",. BTed to An'Jus & HNeford bulls.

2 choice regi.3lel ed Hereford breeding bulls.
1 choice registered Angus breeding bull.

Several of these cows are regis!ered and havo been
bred to regbtcrcd bulls for many years and are an out·
s\andin';J set of high quality cows.

All of these cattle ar~ right off pusturo and are green.
The quality of th13 herd is as good as you will find any
whew. B~ on hund to see this bert! sell.
20 smull baby calves t
40 mixed steers & Ileif..:-rs 200 to 300 Ibs.

25 red & roan steelS & heifer;; 550 to 750 Ibs.
20 ungus duiry cross steers 425 to 550 lbs.
22 black wf steers 400 to 500 Ibs.
20 wf steers 325 to 450 Ibs.
24 wf & brocklck!'~e heifels 400 to 500 lb~.

20 \~f & black wi heife'ls 500 to 62~ IL:.;.
Sev'e1U1 I11i1k cows .

100 01' me,w hend of U\ix.~d cuUle of uIl wci~ht:; by ::;u10
lime.

WE llAVE BUYEHS FOn YOUR NEW CHOP CORN

CARRYING MOISTURE.

For this week -

Livestock Allction

(""'

We are in the market for old Corn

Al~~~;a("".IoMiIIIW~~""".~"'.''(''·'''.'''_''''''ft..-__""""__Jl....,

, I

Li<jht .;attlc holding steady.

,SaturdayI ,October 19
Choice liglttllClght Stct:IS $3200 (0 $3400, light Itcifels

:j;2u 00 (0 $23.00, some leal fancy (0 $3000, ulockleface steels
483 Ib~ ~'27 36 \lvf hufrr 118 lbs $2600, 9!H?,US holstein CIO~S
s(eels 570 Ips. $25.10; Iyf holtled hcifels 525 Ibs. $24.20, angus
ilobtclt1 ClO~S 5teel::; 558 1bs $2540, angus holtein heifel~ 542
lbs. :!:21 00, bl ccklef"ce steen 420 Ib~ $2850, \I f ~teel ~ 455 lu::;
~29.20, \~f u,dlY uo;s stecI~ 5u5 ibs $25 G5, black \If heifels
330 Ibs $24 10, holstein steci S 325 Iu~ $2350, Id uulI eall es
373 1bs $32 GO, plack Iyf d[\i!y ClO~S hcifels 506 Ibs $2520,
llcighup CO\\S $13.10 to $1720.

,/

WI; Am: AtWAYS IN llU~ MAHI{};l' fOB,
YOUH GHAIN.

,
h,l\€ inCtCo1scd ftom $700 lmlli'1n
III 1~ILO ~l) :!::.J I tIll lUll III Elt.3

fo( d f 11111 Illl Ull,\' in Ih,\( ttl\ll'
hiS llllll'j;cd ftOlll $11.7 bllll"l1
to $15 l.JllllOil, hI' add··d 'lhd~,

Ilhlll' fcdt'l,d p,lyllllllfs h,lI\'
[;( lit' up:)''; 7 l;ililun, P1Il'Ill'" hl'lll
IHudullI')u ,111,1 "dlf' of L:'Jvd, hi'
gJlle lip oul: ~I\ Itlltlt, of a 11 11
ItO'l d'Jllll~ 1'\11' cctLh $1 (.II III L!
III (he 11!IlI-d, $I ,I] 111, bCCll If.:·
ll! \l L! h 0111 U,,-, gVI U IllllLlII, hi;
C)<I'LllJc<1

('Ot("ll fall'I(I:, ,tllI'a'lv lCLlilL
m"le flOlll the gOIl!lll1lCll( tIl III
lh,'y clo flOlll tltl' lll,ll ~d. dnd (hl'
1'l'llclttabl' III l\hcJl is lip to 10
pllllllt, he Sdl,l COtl"11 PIUUlll
tlOll, Illl'.1ll\dlll\', h,l, 'fallell flUI\!
1:3 lllllllOn aUls lv [) wIlllon

'CoH')l! dud 1\ hedl 11.1\\' luecll
11IIIlCd," hl' sL(,d, "ctlLl1 lhl' oilly
ILL,Vll lill:"('Jek ltd'lll is th"l
gO\llllJ\llll( ht~ltt UICll ill 011 It
tu ,WY gll'dl e:d(ll( yd

"WI'\C glJt (0 lIlVII' bdck (0 (he
IU,l! kct Sy S(UIl, , he COlllluL!ld
agaill (ll!lol"lillg Il!lllJI,J!· of It>
5lt IdilJll3 all llllllll,ltidn tl tl >1,Ie
Ilc abu s:.tlLl 1I1UI0 allli 11101 e
ClUI'S \\lll ue r tised Illth 1'011
tlClds fol' (!Jl'lr dl'IIUS,tl allallgld
bdol c ptolludlllll

PUBLIC NOTICE
lhe Old TU\I{"hip Llbldl~ 13o,lId

"Ill [wlu Icgula, IIlcdll,g5 at the Ll
b,alY 011 tho t1111d TUl5d,ly of ('dtll
rnullth at 8 00 P l\l

1{3Y UlOlld D. l'utolk, Ste
32 He

COll(1IHIl d .fIllll 1"lbl' 1

lJO "'pCI1'11" lo mOil ill 11 ( r·
n ltlc'll ,1 (I dl'," Ill' ~,lld "It IS
only .I 3'11ll t tlill' ulltllrt uI~e (l1ll",
a hd\lll fl'r !.:oud c

, plddll' ul ttl
o(h'l cOl, -Ill' ~ lIt ll ,;, till' t:l1Ill d
Sl,lc~ is ftnd!"!; th It Its nlJllI h
<Ill' L((Ul!lil'~ Ic~s 111 ILlltl"ll (I)
Its Illll'UI (5 '

lIl'1I1\,'/)1I Jlhu"}('l! "sO'lllll
1'01 Cllllll"ll( flo' ~I polt l ) 1\ Iw h
\\vltld cn' Ollt-l~" eX\lulls l.lllll'l
th: 11 Illl( ntt>" lIe aLo felt mor
kl t lip1'''' (lllllll'" s!lo,11d be 111
(lC'lsld by ledlllll'~ le'.ttidIO\!S
on ludl', 1.1111' I' lh,lll 1, O(lllllLll1j
the Iestl ic tiOl\'; Ihl 'Ju,jh inkllLt
11"11.11 a'.l IU,l"1 10; ,1S tIll' U ')
Dl'l'dl (lilt lit j'Jf AGIII ,,!lUll' III II)"
111(h Auslt.! II alit! Al'\1 ZI ,d \I,d
ln I~{j 1

lIe aEo 1l1 0 ll1 1l'''lJ'ltl"tlll1\ of
1I1c US T.. llff COll\lllis,j'ln dS
a Cv lllll II "ioll 011 'It ,'d,~ aw!
l'cttfh \lllh <lulholil) (0 take
IlIVlll!,t a((lOll to leS(IIL[ impol(s
, II hen (hu (' IS el idl'llle of un
L<lt' tr"di~ pi dcll' CS, such as
e!Luilpill>5 01' '1I1J~ld!LC'J i,liees '.
PI ,'sentI) the COlllllli~sion e,HI
III lk~ Il'CC'bllnc '1LlJ (iUl1S ollly,
'i!IU lhl' 510\\ II '.II klll~s of gOI Clll
mInt oflcll 1lll'~11 110 adiOIl call
Iue Loken unlil a year h.'s Ihlssl'll
fOI th(' time of (he origlllal
IH oblc,ll, 1hO.11I'SOll s3id

E)(plai,1s Boycott
Sllllc!tlllg to anolhl'l subject,

'1 hOl,JpSvll s,lid c h,ul'L h gloups
allL! Olllt') s IIho SUppOI t the Cali·
fOlllia gI "1'0 boy 1'0lt as an Issue
of "hulll \11 11t'(d" al e mbwfollll
cd

~ligt.!loIY IIOlkets cons(l(uk
0111y 2 pelll:!ll of the gl,l(Je llUrk·
Cl~, h0 s.:tid, and tlwy a1 e al·
Icady 1.l11l(\l1lled 'l he AFL ClO
hcts been tlying sil1le 19u2 (0
uniOlliLe t!,e 03 pellent of the
IIOlkLlS who (end' gl,'P(' line·
yalds yc'anvund, "and they
elon I I\:lnl (0 ue UlllOllizld," he!
dddcd

Thulll\,~on said the '\1"1.( 10
''1\ itS at (he end of ItS s(llng , anc!
fillillly dedd,'d on the bo~(ott,

lly pelsu~'lltn..; CQnS'llllet S 119( 10
pllll hrlsc gl,lpl'S, the lal)ol' or·
g:lnil dioll fcels it c(lli fOlie (l.e
glJpe \Iolkl'ls into a l.lniun

l',Lll1y people and 01 g,m;ldliollS
hctle fa,lIell fvr tho bo)(olt ruse,
he said. lIe mell(ioll('d r.lal vI'
Joll11 Lilllba~ of NCI\ YOlk Cltv
as plohibttrng the pl.lHha",e of
grapes for' con~ump(ion in cIty
hospI(als and o(her puulie insti
tUtiOllS. lIe also mentioned. a
couple ot ChUllh officials in
Lll1loln.

"Taille glJpe \lOlhelS ale the
best piliet, most II ell off aglinrl
tural II 01 kCI ~ in the counlr y,"
he SJid, "It's !lot an bsue of hu
1l1iln necd, It'S an is~ue of pO\lcr.

"I hope ~OU can seo the im
plk,lliollS dS th('y pel (;,in to o(hel'
uops," he added "If trw 1auor
union is s'tec(~~ful in (his ill'
SLltll I" It 1\111 bc only a md((er
of lillie until tbn're tr~iI1[; to
ullioni~l' othcr fallll II0lk"IS, in
cluding N'et'I,'ska cat tie men,
\\hLdt gIU\lcIS, etc.

"J he l"allli )JUI CIU is not OJ!
posIll to lllliuns, but It is o\,pl!~cd

to m,lnilllol ~ UlllOllhlll," 'lhOlllP
SOil e0l1l1u,lcd "I he isSlll' is
I\hcllllr a mall sit,II1 lJe forced
again't IllS 11111 to cOIll) lbule (0
a union IY 1lU~e plojeds he Ut:.ty
01 m'ay not 5llpIJOI t .

F<l'1lI Program 'Fdilvlc'.
'lhe g'JICltllllCI1t'S cll,llln( fa1lll

l'IU~I"lll is a f~lll1ll" 'lIWlllI'SOll
s,tid, addIng tlt,lt pal il y is nOI\
at Its IOIl('s( leld elCll thuugh
fuleldl p,1)lnl:l1ts to rallllcl~

Farm Bureau •••

9;,0 00

----- ----------..--~ ,
Special Cow Sale. Wednesday, Oct. 23rd

1 his will be our ht cow sale of Ihe ~easol1 wilh an out·
standin] offetin:.J of stock cows and b. eeding heifel s, featur ing
3 blge cCI11I'I'~'e di:.pel siem.

Son\';) of the I",r!ie consignments for Ihis sale are:
120 exlta c!1')ice lIeldolL1 stock COIlS. ages 3 to 5 HS. along

vdlh 20 falllY blLd helfels, cOll1ple(e di~I'L!sioll, ma(cd to
t0p Lull" Plodlldioll tes(eL1, Stanley l'etclsen

1'i5 cLoke l3Iack Angus stock CO,IS. complete UbPIl~ioll, John'
Dl1ll1,e ' '

100 e)l(ra ehv;ce HClcfolL1 s(oek COli s, ages 3 (0 5 H~. another
CClllP]c(t' dispCl siOll, Hay IllUI,,] HOI ky " •

85 e)ltra c!ll)ice lIeldC'I,1 5lol.k COI\S, 4 to 6 Hs. 011C bl,UI'd
50 Chvice 1It'ldolcl 3 Yr. old heifus Iyilh c-1l1~s at side.
50 ~:\(la choice Hl'rdold bill! llcifCiS, PIl'g tes(cd, HaYll1cT.
50 Choice nLl:k All;ll~ stotk CO\I s, good agtS
30 Fall(y IIeldl1ld bled hofos. comind 3 )IS. G~l\lvo'd
15 F,llll·.v lIeldolll COI\:;, 5 YIS. \lilh (,ill,cs, ha LiCllll,<l1

SCIL! ill III lie <;:orl~L~nllllnlS of bl~edillg hClfclS
SCIlI,t! 11l'Il'U,d hea" of good I\Ct (OI\S,
M,illy \1 cl$h Ull CO'.\ s, alL ng \\ilh b010,:;na bull,

32 I(e

321k

IUIAI. $36%'1'1
~l'J\ t.ll 11\ Je1l I~( 11,( 11, ..J(:( (lir' dy HH ,....,

to hOle all llH \ldlu and ;C\\~I bills
coll,ded by tllO Iclh v( H,e I'LOnlh n1
,,1"ch tl (yale due l'alded

,\ I'dll:vll lllC_1Lt·.d by N..IllY UIS
k~bo," and CClle Bt'n~dlJ 1 e<:,Ul'(ll,g
llJC l1U.. 1l~l Ig of the ~alc of a!c,)1l01Jc
ll',uol> ('\(e,l'( b(,tr l,y lhl clunk l,c
,ultllHllcd to tile (1(.'\(015 vi ~Oltll
L(IUP, OJ) t1JC tIl:\. Hun r-;U\ l:1l1UC r :;
1008 It",; \I IJl bC' 011 the bdllut and
\lJtt.:d Oil, 'i.t UltS (l<~\.tHIIl

Mu\ cd by I'ld, ill!, ',ec"'id by Hit e.
(0 u\IJuU 11. <:;all 1(11 •

R 10. Gc'odutll, (Illk

PUBLIC NOliCE
O,d 10\\ ,,"IiiI' L,bl dl Y ",11 be "t'"l

as foll ,\I S 2 10 to 3 JO P~! MUll \ II u
~11. I'JO lo 5JO 1':101 Sat, 700 lo 9VO
P M, t:XL\ l,t ~-,l HI!>llt

J{,-\,) utOIH.l 1) PULV<' k, St..:c

Comll,nlllc nls \1 Cle e"cep1[onally lill ge at our sale last
V~lU,IY \lith bldLlillg \elY blbk on (he ~eaI1iJ1g ~(eels, \11th
Dlolak 13JllS stCl:l~ sdllll~~ flltll 28 UO t,) 3110 p<:1' C\\t Seh-tf
f.'r H,'l,( 11< S, Inc Stl l u; \1 ciGIting frvm G05 to 725 Ibs sellmg
fl c1.1 27 00 to 230:-j. .

DOt! COt,e & Son::; slecIs, \lciglllll)~ flVlll G:!5 (0 750 llis,
5clllllg frvIll :W,35 to 2800

D.lll l\IolE;dn ,(C(lS llcighillg 615 to 710 Iu~ scllwg flvIll"
21} liO to 28.00, L

Most of (he CdtllC sold to ]}uYllS flom EastcltI Io\\a' and
ll!JIlU is,
--- --- ---- --------------------;---

CO!1sigl1ments are completely filled for
our sale this Friday. Oct. 1a. The next Special
Calf & Feeder Sole. Friduy. Oct. 25th, .

6.500 OutstQt1clin9

SANDHlllS CATTLE
SPECIAL CALF ~ FfE))ER SALE

I

Friday. Oct. 18th at BUf'Nell. . '
This will b~ our larsed sale of lhe entire Sedson with many

of the hi!:,h reputation Herefo,d sh:er & heifer calves, along
with a wonderful offering of top qvalitf yearling steers &-
heifll's., .

Many reputation brands of both calves and yedrlin9s will
be ~elling dt CL'r audion Ihis FridilY.

aurwell Livestock Market, Inc.
, "Vilt' of rlr.: SanJl l1 l1s 1.01 1Ii',t Cattll! .1111 tillllS"

(~ttle'S_lIes Ev<!rV F,idW Jt B"I\.,,1I
lh~ 1l1.'lIf..ct w""~ y"u can Lvy or Hill \,il), (wllrill~r\(e., I 'I ,. .,' -

,

_.t\,ll II (~ hll~jCI, 1\ a 1{~.ijlI1It

of (jl.ll"] LI·I],I 'lIlll' l:)U 1I,il
all CUll 1>\1 l" ,.f \:11' ('OIlIhu ·kl t
AIIII~ '\'1l1"1'11Ill\\ PIJllt, di,d
sI<'ld, ,,1. 0, l 11 )II IllS hUIW: at
4';'JN ':h"I'\II

Ihl~ h\ III ~',n (If J(lII\1 Jnd El1/
ill,d11 (;IIY Stllll~llr, till' d,"
eC',IsI,l II,'" IJUIII Sept 17,1(i2,{,
at EIYIII Ill' tll' II(ll IllS "lhulll
1lI~ 111 Wo:1J lit dud (;Iel1t:'y ,11l'1
1l1'J\ld l'J Ur<J1'1 Id,l'lll III lUll
All (,elll;, I' CUil)l,,~ ,~c of tI,l' 01 d
n,lIl'L' 1'1 1I ,t, 'I" 01" 1 Illll h,s 01' il
set I IIC .,",,!tH'll ,,',d II.\S Cll1l'lo~ ell
by tIll' C,lles Till' (\) awl t1h'
lIuIIl,ld, M,llI11f'llLqill"; ('I) be
fl'IC lfluIlIllll: t'J the VILlIll\I'C
I'I1lit tl\') ~l"IS ,I[,U,

HI' dlld [~llll,1 lloIJII \lUl'
lI111IICd Od 8. 1~13, in Slllith
(,'(utu, Kdt' r.lr SlIHl)lcr 11,IS a
lll\'1i11)('I of l'llt1It~ Uru(ul MctIt
oLlI,t l hJllll of lil"ud bI ,lil II

Stll 11\ 0), in'Illde his \\ ift', hiS
lllv(hlr, Ml ~ EIll'Ldh Schu.\ leI'
of Glillill I-lll"l, thtce S)[\S, Pd
I,,(e l"lt~( CLIss Denllls Slhuylt'r
of FOl t C,ll '011, Colo, Jell J
Sc huy lei of Ke~llll'y, and Gene
Sdl,lyler of Glalld Islalld, six
PI Otl.ll s, i\'Oltll:lIl Sc huy IeI' of
E ,gu.>:', Ole, 01111 Sch,iylq of
Allingloll, Va, L3\'CIll, KClth
aIll! 1{01)0 ( ::itllUy leI', all of Gl dnLl
Island, ill,ll Adll-lll Slhuyler of
Calt'o; tlUll' SI~(CI:;, MI S Jee
Bla(ny anu ~!IS. Ra~mvl,d r~dcn,

uo(h of Palo Alto, edif, allu
Ml ~ K nndh DahlllS of GI anL!
IsLwLl He II ,IS pi et I'dell In de"t'l
by his bIllet' aIld one Sister, 1\10.
l'\OI ma l'\l:UIllC~er,

FUIl>:,I,tl scr\iccs Ill'le held at
1:30 p.l<1. 1\Iollday in (he cItJpcl
of the Lil ill[,sll'll - SondcII'lanll
}<'u!lel ill Hcl l\1e \I 1(!1 R\'\, Dr,
Jallws Chullb offICiating Inter·
mel,t I\.\S In We~(Ll\lil r.lemoll:ll
1'.11 k

North Loup VillaCjc

I .

:\01 Lh LOI'I', l'\dJI,,,l<a
Odultcr 7. I%~

lbe VI1J'1...;e 13o ..tld 1Llt.l Ul It.t;llL~r
b<"~)ll'll UllJ \\uS (alh:d tJ OLJt.:L uy tlle
(h'''1 lla) Hail l'~l! DUIl:,!J Wallel,
G~ne f'lddlcc, Hlel" 11 H!<~, G10\ l f
JOI!>'I'~'11 Ab,c' t 1I1l!1~ Col~ ,l«,l

Mo\ cd by JOI ~(n~, " se(ond by
Pldcbcc, the Dln,ules be 01'1" UI cd as
".ct, Ca'llec1

!II\!\ ~d by 1'ldcbcf. se(( lid by Jar·
glw:: ... n, the t1t:a:idlll S HPOlt 9c ap
pI uhd as I c.d Call1cd

Mo\cd b~ JOI~(jit' 11 s~ccl\d by I{lce,
tte fvllO\l llIg cIa I>!!> be allv\l ld Car'
ried.
lI~ll'JIl U,lI'ld' k, 53131 Y _ 336 16
Hal \\ u',d I{Kc'. s"l" 1 y ~ 363 47
Chet Sdl!k, 'r~Octl POliCO 17 21
N L Eojy Shoi', ltl'oltS 100
ZHg Tallk Co. \ldlef to"cr

mainttliaucC'
COU'::Ulllt.:l:S l'ubl1c IJU\\t.:f, <:!t.:C-

triuly • - 521 OJ
Sth<:ld<:lLf ("(lnt J dq;slllg 151 [Jj
Del (hUlllcvl Co, St\l~r chcml-

cal 55115
Cvpltol SJ,,\,ly Co, "dcr d( I't 1~6 3j
[lila!"! S i.'l') Co, HlleLlC'l> 1311
1\3n "ill! Goa Co, hc_t 25 ~t

roifl'l'ljJ" M' (, r Co, tnLlos 1'8 Bl
W. S. Dall,y Co, bdlle.,S 29:'9
C,'llld'Jf of lnkll'i'! Hc",

\\lLh1,Ll,j" ~s _ III ~O

State fax COllllll , ~(dle llJlC'lue
~x ttU

-Sta(e Ta~ ("0"'"1, ,0(.,,1 "C(UIl!' IG64t
Scdus 11<I,tUl Co. "1'."" . 13302
S, & W SCl\l' ". ~dS & 011 57 B3

\

FUl1Cld] SCI \iles \\ele helLi
Tuesday at (he Keating ~lor(u·

al y in St Paul for r.1t s, :\Lu ialle
TUllia, 61. of Cotcsfit'ld

MI s TUliLl dil'd ill (he St l\wl
hOSI'ILl1 SaluII1.1Y after a hnt,cr.
ing IlJne~s

Hev. Elton Walth of the St.
!\lalk's Lu(hcldn ChUlLh' Of{JU3t·
('d at the funela1 SCII ill'S, BUllal
lIa~ in' the ~'otesfleld ceme(ci y,

A daughter of (he lale 1\1r. alld
1\11s, 1\1arius Nlehen of Danne\ir·
ke, lI11s. TUIllJ \I .IS bOlll Sept. 18,
WO 1. She attended the DallUC
\ il ke I Lll al 5( hoo1 and \1 as bap
tizcd as a Luthclan,

On Nov 12, 1:)21, ~lIs. fUllla
\I <IS lila I I kd to Adalll TUll1;l of
Cole ~fieId, and (Ill'y lllaLic their
hOlllE' in that cOllllllunlty, He pie·
c~ded 11'~, in dealh 12 ycal sago,

'1 he dl'ce ascd \\ as a cook
amI lUslodi,m at the Co(e~flclu

H ll'lul for 14 ) edl s, She il]~I)

~l'cllt ~e\l'laI SU!l!1W'1 S at Camp
KlJodl I Cilli 1l, a l:[\111p for boy.s
in In(cltFlliolnI Falls. 1\1Inn

Sill I iI 01 S include a sis(u, Mrs.
Elller (Hil k,t) Nielsell of Elba,
and a ulo(hc,l'. Petc Nlelsell o~

Gr,.l\Ij IsLuH.I, 1'110 othl'l' blo(lt·
el s, a~ \\ c11 as hel palcn(s and
hu:,u(l!ld, died pIl'liously.

lifc..Long Residen'
Of Ord (omnlunily
Succumbs at Age 78

Services Held
For Mrs. TUltla

01 Cotesfield

r-ll ~ Allil 1 Ho ,I b \I. 73 It: ,'1.
old llattlt' of ihe Oil! eOl111'l il1lty,
died o,L"j,jlll1y at 11"1 P,Ukll'_"
V1Ilol,L' !J')llh: on Oct 11.

l"llllUdI sC1\i((.; IItle cOllllud·
ed by !{f I Cl Jrlll' I' Call1pbell at
2 o\lvek ~Io!l·13y dftUIIV(\t\ ill tit,"
J~ I~tIJlI~S 1\'al c'lI ll'JI'c] M!'"
S\l-1ll1n FllS~ s,w,; 'I.;e ,utlfl\l Isip
of SUI!lI ,dl'~I\" dl1d 'lI'J\\ lI!'.'d( I
1l1llu Ad ' :\Its. Shllley K,HIl'
II as (he 01 g,lI\l'\ 111(c 11111 nl II, S
In If,," 0111 eliy CCllldelY \\ltlt
K'IlJ1l(l! ],e,,(II, Flaltk Galk,
rlo~d \\etL>.!, rJilol Clcmlnf,
lIcluy LH:;"lI, an'] O~l,ir LH'·
"I.:ll (IS p,1Jlhl Il1lS

,I

UF' d 111[;111 1 I uf Nlc!., ,1n'! lllli
nah (Ja' OLSlll) 1',10,i;CI1SCll, 1\lls
HOII b,d II as UI)1 n ~IaJ 24, 13~IOJ

at Old Shc and John HVII iJJI
IIllt' llLdllld hell' Od 9, 1[iU~.

1Ill' eutlle' Itfe lIa~ 1I1('cl 111 01'
nc'ar Old

SUII i\L'1 ~ all' one dau.;htc r,
1',11> Ada HCcd, 1\)lt1,lId, OIC','
one S011, AIChll>, AUlvla, Colo,
one gl,\tllhon, DougLls RlCd,
l'olll;]nd, Ole; tl\O glJltdlLHlgh
tft:;, 1',11 S. 1I. ~1. 1\IcInty Il" Clu\,
pel 11111, N, C, and r.1t~. Gcne
Gellls, POIUdlld, o.il', two
gH'a( gl ,'lidlhlldll'll, Blian lked
2nd Slotl GeIlC'S, one sb(cr, ;\I~,
1',IJI) Nlel~ell, Sqllilleul, Cillif,
(lnd a blvlher, Jil(k ~loglnsell,

Coullul l31uffs, la. She II.lS pI e
eldld ill dld(h Py ~ler p,tlelll~,
husb,llld, one .son, Elcld(, olle
ulutlllr, allLI four sis(ct>

\ 3,000
J • "Cholte and Fanc;y Sandhill Cattlc

,

Saturday. October 19
,

12:00 Noon Sale Time

, Ericson' Lit/csfock (or,unissiofl,,(O,; Inc~,
COll'oi~Jl\ 'iour slol..h'r ulld feeder clll!l~ to Erk~cll'

Livl'olud< Mu,h·l. sl'l"iwJ IhoJ ~:UCl\;'''l COIlILvlt lI~Y"T/

Top .0Hering of oubldndin9 calves alld yearlings, fedlur·
ing many repulation brands, H<!refold and Angus.

200 Exlla choice helcfold and angus s(e(l~, 675-75U Ib~
200 ExtIa choice herdold and hCldvlu angus crv~s helfe!:'

575 uUO ll.Js, , '
150 Choice allgus allu angus €I vss SteCI~. 650 700 1l.J~.
135 Extta cholee heldolu s(cels, 700800 lbs
120 Choke hel dOl Ll steel ~ and hcifC1:;. 6507110 Ius
115 Exlta choke heldolLi am! hCldolLl angus ClO~S ~tI.:CIS,

600 700 Ib~ .
100 ,ExttCl chuke ajlgus tallo, 450 IL,s. ,
100 Choi(e hUleford alld hCldolll angus l:rOSS callc~, 40012,5

Ips
100 E:\tl a choi(e angus call es, 450 Ibs
100 Fancy herdold steer alld heifcr caill's, 375 Ips
100 Choice hc IdOl d call es and light ~ carlings stell ~
80 Extra choice heu:fol d ('all es, 425-150 Ips,
75 l''.ll,(y angus call cs, PI e (onditioncd, 100 125 l\.is.
70 Cho\ce hClefold ~t(els. 700800 Ibs
65 E\tIa clloicc hCldold s(ee'l~ am! hcifcI>, 575 lu::;,
60 Extta choice hCldolL! t:alles, l_

60 Extra choice angus call es, 400450 Ius
50 E:\'(la choice helefolll calles, 450 Ibs.
50 Ex(ra choice helefolcl calles, 425-175 Iu~.
50 ~x(ra choice anpus call es, 450 175 Ius,
45 (hoice angus carll's and clOs~bl~c1 :,eallings 400523 1us,
55 Choice lo fall(,y an:5Ll~ s(cels, 600 ti50 Ibs.
50 Fancy angu~ StCCI S alld helf,'ls 100450 ILs. ,
45 ExtIa cho;ce heldolcl steels and heifel~, 550 GOO Ius.
40 ~'i.tla choice helcfold steCls. 725 Ibs
40 EX(l;] choice herdold calles, 100125 Ius
40 Choice hcrd0ru and helefolL! angus ClVSS stcel~ amI hdf·
• eiS. 573 GOO Ibs

35 Exlla choice hCldolL! s(CUS, 600 Ibs
35 Exlla c110;CC herefold st,els and hcifel~, G50 075 Ibs.
35 Choice hClefL)IU and angus s(e"ls alld hcifcIS, 575 GOO Ips.

150 Weigh up CO\IS, heifeldl<::s and bulls
Adl!i(lC:llaI consigntncnts in lots of 25 lo 33 heaL! e"eIJ,

flOlll Flo:,d Foster, Paul Wlclzki, Bop Loeskc, Alt Mohr, Tnn
IImsen, Eldon ItQdf('I~, Al Meyer, Paul Pal!i(k, Jim Spilinek
al,L! IIldny QlLI IS

We sold another lo,:;co I un at our spcdJI re(:t1~r I\vdioll
Id:.t Sdturdly, with lhe 1l1.1lkel very ddive on all c1d:'~cos. At·
ttndance \las very good, with IllJny O\Jhtdte I:uycrs pre~enl, in
ilddition 10 an exccllent repi e:entatioll of Nd>rds'<a feedcl s.
___ -0 ~ _ • q __~ ~ ~ ~ --,.-_~ •

-- Fall Sales Schedule ~
I)UlllldJY, Ot tC'bcr 2G -- Spcdt,l Fccdct :5(t1<:-. illdu~.till'J

Otto Ohell/s ycculiu'Js und ll1Cllly other :::,pcciul COil

.sigmncn!s.

S(I!u~day, Novcmbl2r 2 - Sped.r)l An'ju:; Sulo with Reg
ular Cuttle Auction

I

Spedul Cow Sale - Tuesduy, Nov0mbcr 19
; . .

Satmduy. November 9 - Sp6'ciul Cull und Feeder Sule

Please contact the offi~e day lime or one of the Managers
evenin<;s to have your cattle consigned for any of the cornIng
fall sales.

Officers Re Named
OffiLer ~ of lhe (fl L! Subul uan·

Hcs Club Ill'le Itlelccted (0 selIC
for another year at a meeting
lhulsday aftunoon ill ~hs, EIl1Jl
ScdLlCek's counlt y' homE', 'lhese
offlcels ale:, 1\Its. Geolge l'etak,
plesidcn!; 1\Irs Cal~on Rogu:;,
\ ice-pI esident, 1\11 s. Emil Sed
lacek, sccle~arJ fledsUlcr, MIS
Ethel Zlkmund, song leader, and
l\Irs Joe Hu(ar, ne\\s l£pollcr.

1\Ir~. Sed1,'cek presented the
lesson on "Ex plating CaHcI S,"
MIS. HallY Wolfe, l',Irs. Ethel
Zlklnulld, and r.Ir s. Floy d Wl.:tzd
1l Leil cd SC( f( l Sis(ll' gifts' -

f---

f Allce Simth of San 1"1 all' jSCQ,
Caltf, aui \ ("11 in Or d Tuesllav
to lislt her blutltCls, Oscar and
l!illOhf Snll(h. t:n lOute hele' she
stopped in Govd1al'\'d, Kan , (0 sec
the AI SlIlllhs, and in GI aud Is·
lanel she \1 as a gU('st of (he A1·
fau Smith family

Ericson, Nebraska
Special Calf and Ycarlin9 Sale

.
He depl li red p"ltieuhrly nw u>
ledil n [If A~lIL\\ flS :'I1\VlI'S 11lI1"
Plll,~ 111 1[('

"It's alm"st lltIOIllCII"hIe to
tlunk llul a 1ll".ln could be a
(u I'1f y ~IIP II(S' I, ·thlll ,<'lIe
fer a YI'"r·"l.d a Itdlf ,1S gOltlllllr,
and tIl 11 le,11 It ,1 pli'I(I')1l 1\ It '1I'
he's ju: ( d he 11 ( Ul It fll'lll tItl'
l'Il'~IJc1Jl )," E"Ull ~(Jt'_d

l~MdY 'TII:JlJCI I{<lPP(
lIc ,Il~) clt'!lllllil I d \1111 III III

l\u fy cilnLlldalc CUlll~ Lc~I l~ ilS
'''1 lJomb j'IG,~I, IllIte>,; I'll t1y
tr 1I:: [;l' I happy"

'( hcer d lvt of 1I1ll1 1,\11 ~f vur
Hl'IJI1UliLJll ('pIJUllUll" ' E"vlI
S(lf,CL!, 'Lu( llU( elluu,;h of
licoI&" W,dl.t~C <llld IllS bvwl)·
hv PPY IUll11ing III It I' .,

1't!llIUlJd ;\IU,l'll', Oil till' otlt'.l
Inntl, \ldS e,.!lcd a -, ~L1'''( ,r's
~(I1,\lol ' by I~"1J1l "lIe's not un
hk" :SCll,llol ('ld KllllH d) I\lW,
ill lIly ol'lniun, II tll lead til" De
mUll "I, lo IILlol y ,1ft, rIll' fHll,It
Cl(;Il! H'dlS ill llie \\ hl(e IlULI\L'
\\ Illl !lllli'l,t ItuiJll'ltll'J"

Ile said lILllllpllll'y ::.hOI\ld
"llI,tlUIl' JuJ~,1nl!l(" in Ius seIec·
lion of ~ll"kle ~IS 'I Illllnlllg Illd(e

Race Cdulion Urg<.d
E\Ol1 abo c<luliv!lcd ag'llIst

bklllLi (he Geol 1::1.' W~dl.tle ap
plv;.telI to lac(' plvbklll>

"You hale nv la(e pioulellls
hCIl"" he s,tid. "and It'S ICIY
e,\:.y to ldkl' the W,d];.tce al)
plo,lch l!l;.tt '1le'II hcp those
plople In 1ll1e ' But ~ ou c"n nell'!'
hdle Ict'V and Older unless It'~

tUlllJC Icd Illlll Jllstlcl'
. I ~.:tw m:.l1lY Ou(sLUldlng ~oung

people in Ch;la~o dUllng the
DU1l0Cla(ic cOlllenlion," he COll
tll1UCU "In (hIS day of idcnllflc',l
!tOll tLey h;.td to idellhfy \lith
somlonc, and they chose some
pl'vple in a' pal k. UnfvI tUllCllely
till')' fell und,'r (he IeCld"1 ~hJp of
a Ihl[ldfdl of about 20 labule
lOUSCI ~,

"-1 ilu e II as pOlice blll(allly
th,lt \I as ulll.Jelicl <tu1e, , he allu·
cd "It's tlue thd( it lias not un
Pi 01 okc'd in nUIlY installles, anu
some dicj hal e It coming. 13 1.1 t
Illdl1y uwel s did not."

E:\.on abo urged SUppOlt of the
stat.-' incoll"le tax .

"If it's lepcalcd, all you'll do
is let (he high inco!i1c people off
t~c hvok," he said

• • •

N

, ,0Hi(;~ 527-3111
OJ""" U:n is 87 }·5G06

li';J'dcJ AI, pOl I.

(Coll(inlllli fH'lll p,l~e 1)

I\lll< h shu\\ld hllli h,111111g ;\1-'1~
till, GO lo 15.

Exoll LClld~ SVPPOI I
E\'Jn g,ll l' DCt'l SO l\1 " ~uppor t

in hiS IJ,u I ,1 GC ag'lbl',t Mal (Ill.
sayil1'~ (hd( the iDlllllll)"nt He
pllblll'dn II J~ Iul\ninl:: 3Gaillst (he
5C'(I"LllY of a:..,ti,ultllle

, lIc's ulalllll1g 01\ Illc Flcc-
m HI f'}r all Olll' plvblcill', aid
yd thcte's Iwt one ~lnG1c Call
t~US,llllll flOln l'\euldskJ on
ci(hu lhe HOllbc or Scna(e 'lg.
flcul1'1t:\1 (Olllll\ltl' cs , ' E"ol1
s.11d

:\lvot uf thc II tl1U11,il 1011lmJ!tee
lll,tll'S lCll1;uks, hOI\\\lr, IILlC
IIShll(ed (0 tIlC lldlton,1 lCleI

Democrats

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr , Thur~d)y, Oct. 17, 1968

AUCTI

Sargent U'icsfock C0111mission Co., In,ca
Walter Br~n~'erl Jr. (Bulch) 8n~205 ,
Walter B,uukl:n Sr. 8n·S917 ' .

OdeJ Hi~"w.lY, 53' \1,,111. NeGr,

6E WISE AOVERrlS[!

qUIz WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

1 -- T
r OST: HeldoH! C III & lI"llf"ld

calf Bn1l'lr,II'1) A ul'IIJht S,
on left hip AI 0 b ILy calf 0'1
~al'1C eVIl Gcm SII,'11 ')11 JIG
~2(jO :i22tc

ChQice glound -fl~;o~-furllishc',j
ap,q (mcllt G~I JCC al albl.ll'
l"ofle"t PclCISOll, '128 ~ll1t, 1~8
:H33 32 (fc

To close the Estate of K'.ltie Ptucnik the Admini::;{rellor
of the Estate will sell the followinV" described Reul E~tul~
at Public Au~t;on at the HOl}se locuted 6 blocks West of
the Ord Po;;t Office on Highway 11 und IllllI hd by a
Wozub For Sale Sign, on,

SPECIAL CATTt.E SALe

Thursday. Octobcl' 24th
CALVES AND YEARI.INGS

Expec tiny 1500 Cattle
Wult'l fOI Ibtillgs. \louIl! ~PI'ILdate' cdrly h~hng:> flOlll

cOll'I~;nOIS lhdt I\e un plOliuly adICIli'e (hl'lll.
F,iddY, Oclobcr 11, I\e h~,u 1819 !lugs on >alc \lllh a IClY adile
market Tl'p pdc(' of 18.45 1\ ,IS pJid r.llke ScUd, of 01 II. 18 ~()

paid to Hal ph all<J Edbdr DV~Q of An"ley; and VClll lldlndld.•
llul\lcll.'Don THlkh,llil, Salgclll, }<'Ol1l'St Gilpl:lt of llUlII cIl;
a ill! u~onald 1',lolldlY, OIU leeeilcl1 18 25 Bu(c!lu~ \Ieigbwg
210230# ~I 17.75 to 18',25, 2;~025011 1725 ',11775,250280#
1700 Gl 1725 SO\\S 275 to 350# 16 25 ('1' 16.75, 350150 15.75
(,1 1(; 25, 450 55U # 15.00 ({I 15.75, 5:10 GSO # 11.50 eLL 1500
l'ig~ 25-10 /I 1250-U.50, 40 GO# 14.50 to 17.00, ti090# 17.00 to
21.00 PCI' hCdd

Residence -r- Lots - Cabin
I

~aturday Eveof Oct. 19
6:30 PM Sharp

Lega'l Description -
Modern 5 rocm 1t story wood frame house & Semi·mod

ern cabin located on upon Tax division "U" and
par,t of Division "V" in the swt 21-19-14, Ord, Nebr.

Note

Sargent Livesfock (onu!1ission ~o., Inc.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
Thursday I October 17th
Exp~dln(j 1200 to, 1500 Cattle

, - '

Sale Time 12:00 Noon cor

Katie Ptacnik, Estate
" Lumir Ptac;nik. Adm.

Leo Wolf, Avdiollec, JolllI WOLdb, Cle, k

I

lite II')lI~c hd~ 3 rOO!ll~ ~ b:.t(h uOlln,(,dls Illth 2 ue,!JvvlIls up
~tairs & go'(Jd block II:J.ll bdspllent amI SCI I iced by all City
U111111cs and PI~~U1tly rtll(cd to ;\11S, Emma ZoblouL!ll at
$10 pel 1\10. (0 Lontinue if desit ed by ll( IV buyer The Cauin
is sen ieeL! by a \2 bath and all city ut\lities and PI escntly
rented to BerthJ Knutzen The propert) sells as a Unit,
Hou~e. Cabin alld hts, lIou~cs can be in'pedld by appoint
mcnt \lith PI esent tellnant~ For ;\101 e Infulmation COll(act

.'lhe Adm, Aucliolleer or Clelk
1

Terrns ~
20o~ of bid :.elllllg pr i(f: eve of Audioll :.ale .1Ild bdldn,e due

with Tti Ie. Po:.:.e:.:.lon to Hou:.es on or befol e Dec. 1 if buy·
er de:.ires wilh rentdl Income to Ihe Buyer after Nov. 1.
Be Sure to inspect this propelly as it sells as a unit to
the hishe:.t bidder regardle:.s of price.

~

PLANNING A FARM SALE?
Sal gellt Li\('s(ock COllllil Co, also handl(s faull sales

La~t )ear I\e J"wllllled many faull sales in (his alca. 1£ yOU ale
plallni 11 g a fallll sale call us eo1l.ed Weal e bonued undu'
}<'edcral S1.Ip.:1'\ i"ioll and hal e (he expt denccd pel ~onnel to
handle an) ~ize 5",le All Ibling~, lal ge or small, ap1'l cdated.

LISTEN TO LIVE BROADCASTS ON KNLV RADIO ORO,
1060 ON YOUR DIAL, AT 12'50 P.M. FRIDAY DURING THE

HOG SALE. HOG SALES START AT 11;00 O'CLOCK.

SOIiIC Ed.lf Comi!;jlllliCllh J~ of 110011 F, id~f:
1 l'wb dlo;ce blk taIIl~, 350425/1, Dcan llltt

133 chviee Llk Ilf & wf t.ll\l·~ 37311, CIne l'olJldS
50 ch \If 5(d 75UII, Ike BUIllS
50 I\f alld blk Iyf (lv~sbtcd cal\l~, DOll Tlllkhdlll I

50 \\f alld blk Iyf (lo~sbled caIH's, Leo DeDusk
30 mx' stt~ 675#, O~l:al' ]3ensol1
20 Hoi stt~ 90011, Os("ar Benson
20 chuice \\f hfl~ 650#, OIJe11, Jimllly l"vx
10 choi((.' char hfls 650# 0lien, Jimmy Fux
23 wf calleS sits & ItfIS, _400 42511, Ebner Keller
18 clos,blld calles 400#, glcell, S(d11 Kovallk
10 oU(~lallL!i11g blk angus COI\ s (0 call e in FebI'. Good ages

HaJJ y IIugl;l'~

35 choice \I f str & hfr callcs, Lco R~ an
8:) cll'Jice Iyf c"llls 423#, Hal lLlllold
10 Ilf (,II\C~ 4UO,¥, Hfly IIoblYll

,23 lUX calles 500#, Huy Alllngtoll
ti3 )(',.rlwg S(IS 80011, one rallch
30 Cll>ssuled ye,u!tllg sleel~ 800#, OtiC rdllc!l

Plus our IE'guJar Iun of 'nixcd ca(tle, llci~h up CO\lS and
uulls ,

litany mOl e consignments b) sule d,l(e Call or \\lile for
further infollllation _

Thu. $day, October 10lh the Il1d,ket was $feildy to sIron:}
on all c1a:.ses excepl cows ,whith wlqe .50 to $1.00 lower. A
few rep I e:.el1talive sales: •

13 Iyf slls 30(/# 34.00, 23 blk blUC slls 32011 3300, 25 'I'd
cahcs 389# 3350. H Ilf S(IS 352# 3250, 13 char sits 497#
2850, 33 \\of sits G48# 2680, 12 \If sits 675# 2675; 41 blk
broe ~lts 771 # 26.40, 23 blk blOC strs 784i 2610, 22 \If sits
740# 26.05 40 \\f ~trs 753# 2590, 16 blk & b1k wf slts 630#
25.80; 19 blk Url)e strs 798 # 2555, 23 blk (,lOl.' strs 883 # 25.35;
33 wf sll:~ 2.5.30, 28 \If slts 831# 25,10, 7 \vf hfrs 35911 2730;
14 I\f hflS 346,F 2680, 19 IIf hfrs 335#- 2610, 13 char hfl~ 485#
25.75; 9 I\f hfls 54911 25.70, 12 \If hfls 74H 2520,

(Page 8)

WAN I r_D 3{j ll) 10 foot Uel,j cll'
va(ur WctY!le L.lkin, Alllf:1id,
NcbI'. J18 22lLi. ~2 Hc

-- ~--~

1'01\ SAL!'; Sil'glll [)OOI)O lH U
Pro Pd Ill' healo \ Ju',t Ilke llI'l\
3.1G 7117, 1"11 SUlCI', )Jill \Ill!
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The :>'lU,lI! will atte,mpt to
llldint<'1in its pclfect reCOI d this
week in a Saturday night game
at,.Anslry,

Five From Area
Receive ,Awards

1"1\ e students trolil Loup Val
ky eUlllmunities wcre among 81

,V\ipCI' ells:>lllcll recently receiv
ing $200 scholarships at the Uni
\elsity of Nebraska, ,

The scholarships \\ l'J'e pro\ id·
cd1.Jy the Knights of Ak-Sar'Ucn,
All1o\lg the' rcdpients we r e
Doub1as Obermiller,' son of Mr,
alit! Mrs "'rill Obermiller of
LI'JIJp City; D,llllly Thollll"'On,
&Otl of lIfr, '·ltl'.! Mrs, 1'loyd
'j ItVJl1l",OIl, NOllh LOIlP, BC\crly
JO Whiff', d~iUghfcr of Mr, and
Mrs DCI I~in Whitl', North Loup;
l>U;ltle Kl'ajnik, SOli' of Mr, and
!lIt's, GcorGe Krajnik, Ord; and
HI'.h,u'd Dunbar, son o{ Mr, and
Mrs, Allen DLlllbar, OnI. '
. Collc'gp sc!Io!;;stic rel:ords al111

ll<:CU WU'l' eonsidc!,,'d in aw'lnl·
iug the' sl:holar~hips The)' I\cre
restricted to students in the Col
!l'ge of AgriLulturl' oad 1I()1l1~
ElUlllllll[(oS,

•
U1Z

t

1111' hl)\l\c(ol11il1L~ \I',ll
WJlkil1g Hall l ] in

II U\\ III n...;"
rhc\l\e of

"Lol (' Is
lI~l'U "

QLll'Cll ~eld'.'lll:'S co II I' t II as
CC1l11iuSl'u of K3,thy :\lalkry and
l\Jltl 11 Palu, kimlerg,utcn atten·
dJllb, PhylliS Babcock, Jane
Shoemaker, Bnlce Bergman,' alid
Jon ]tel \ cS, sophomore allen,
d, Ill;,;, a1\LI Mell is Cox, Deni"e

, l3ul tlJn, Va\ id I'~d ,I anls, ami Clif-
fOI d JUrge!l'l Il, jUlliur allel\'
dal;ts

'file l\I,;iV IqUCCIl suteeed~, L\l~1 i·
Iy n Hac kc l. l\1iss Hac ke I \\ as i n
tloduc,d and' CI 0\\ ned Clement
as king She then !'f:\ealcd to him
the 'idenil\ of the' qUCl'n, and
be IJL:u,d the C!O\lll Oil ~1tss 13ab·
tUl k's heJd Doth the kill;; awl

, '1'1'.(',1 \I{ll' thcll I;ilell &«('1'1,)["
[IS \lIt')' "scl1lll .. d their 1'1J(t'j of
cu ~ [) 11 Y, , ' , ,

C<.t,dltl,d':s fur ku\g \It'le !lk]'
I;Ln'QIJ, ;'Iill of :\11', alH! :\115, Nol'
I'lS BClI"on, 1.,:111',1' Tolen, son of
:\11', alld :\{t", Leon,\ld 'Tolell;
l huc k \\\ gil"!', SOil (If :\11', a1111
:\h~ Vletur \Vq;ner, 31111 Allcll
\\,lilt:J111S, son M l\lr and !-li'
l3u,l \\'1111:\111" The 1\illnCl' is th'.'
~')11 of l\i!' and l\lrs, , Flo:, d Cle
1:I~tl( He ,IS (hI,' stal Ii!]:; qU,lltcr,
b,,( k' Oll :'\011 h Loup . ScUti,I"
Utld, ic,d"I' fo,,(1),l11 te, III

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library ~ 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6aa62

WHAT'S, ~

UNION PACIFIC
• ' I, ,

DOINC} WI'rH
. ,

PIGG~'BACK?

PLEN'I"y!
, Pi\JuybaCK 'or TOI G (hail',:r 'oil Flat Car) service oHers tll9 

advantage of lon~·l1dul ccollomVof rail transpor'tLltlon PLUS tho
convenience of door·to:door ,delivery by truck. ' I,

PiggyGa~k is just one of many operations tl1at Union Paciflc
Is continuously improvillg to provido shippers with tho finost freight
sorvice available. ' ' ,

. Ue specific, look t~ UJlirJJI'Pilcifi1ol - whero 'p'colJte arid products
havo the inside trar.;k. ' ' , ,'" , _ , .' , ,

, If:

I '

\ ,

• To SHIP

,I
'orTHAVI:L
or for informatlol'
about PLANT S~Te:S •

1

{
call your ne.lfost
UP. ItJjJrcssntativo

~
, .

t , ,,
\

t' ' ,
1
1

- - --..- - ------ - --,

Nadine Babcock"Seleded' to Reign
At North Loup-Scotia Homecoming

,\ l!')ll1,'(UIlIlllg (jLi,_'.n \,a, al,,)
(jOII,Wel last ilel'k fur :'\orth
L"up . Scuti" High Schuol, all ' \
,( IlIV!' :-\adc ttl' 13ab~u(k \\ as the
Olh' un II hl.llll the L,te, :ll"l th,c
[,',·'l!.)all team sll1lled 111 0 S t
Ul u"cli!

:-\aUl'ilC 'I as u u\\ !1td as l!UCC:l
hi' Jl''1 C;cmcllt, 111:0 h,lt\ jUot
!'~'l(lICd the touch of lo~a:ly
hl'.l"elf by blil1 c; 00\111(:(\ hUl\\o·.
(l':II~TI:; king .

fill.' festll ll~e, louk plelC'.' at
lhe c.onc\u,ioI1 of :-\orth I,..oup .
Scotia's contc,t \\lth CentUl'3, It
\1 JS a happier occasion than tLe
Olle a night later in Ord, for th~ ,
hOllle team eapturul a 40,(j tn·
ulllph, its fj~th of the ~t'ar \llth-
out a loss, ,

HUI\lIPI-;-UI' ill th.) 'l"(CIl I (:ll
k:,t \H'I e !J('1.Jbip' E(\.\ ,Iuh,
d llIght I' of ~lr aIII I MIS, I{Q!H'll
I::d,lald,; K;Jy CIJldft'h, dJlI~hll'r

of L\lr. atill L\hs, Hawld Goldfl"h,
C01CCII Keo\\ 11, dau~h1 cr of :\11'<
CL'U\ Sc\erctnce, and PCb:.'y Sin·
tek, daughter of :\11' and l\Ir"
L! I" Sintck TIll' liU(Cn is \lIt'
9, ','6 htCI' Of ~Ir anti L\hs Ih
lJ_,)\vlk,

Each of thc (dJltliJatc~ anc! Iwr
?tl("lllJnts \\Cle in1rodull'd at
h,tlftlllle, and after the g1l\le Il\'.'
e'.!'t'm"nic's \\ l~l e mo\ n! intu \lll~'
g!,\l .\ tlell hup kll,,\\,c! th·~

Pob'"hcd Wedly at :05 S 16th- St, O,d, N~bra,ka b836~ Seconcf Class Postage Paid at Ord. Ncbra~kl
Sub,criplio" Rates -- $6,00 1n Nebraska, $1,00 Elsewhere

Estab. April, 1887.. Ord, Nebr., Thu~s., Oct. q" 1968: Vol. 87, No. 32. 3 Sech.
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Arect Stud1-Jn'~s'
Pidu)d To Sing

A qual tet uf Loup Valley )OUll~'

sters h,\~ beul ~cft'(\ld to pen ti,
dpate in tbe 'Choraieci ::," StLI'
dcnt ch'll','I1 gJUUp at Ke,u ney
Stelte Coll,',;e, '

l11e four alt' Anita Da\is of
Al c,,'.Ua, Karen lIjcl>lllall of.-<
Gq:c!c'y, Tt'lll Young,pi,t of LOlJp
Cily, alll] L.\JfY lLithoull of Old,
'A tutal of Gt stuucnls \Il'le se·
Ie{ tlL! fur memLcl ship in the
gruup, They \\iII partidp.lte in
the Illt'n's chow::, \\OnH:n's
chvi us, an,j Of 1ll.l(!J ig.ll singers,

lhe grocll' \\ill tour northell1
awl '\blu a :'\~bld~L\ flom D.:c,
11·14, and \~ill pr,ls.:nt a hume
COlllt'1 t in the Ke:llli,'y High
Sehoul amlllutiulll VtC. 15,

1V",t:(;~t H"I11~,"~k~rs e:,,(t
New officen; \Il're elt:deL! at,

tI~e fall org3nloliol1.l1 Illeeting of "
the' 1\10dl:"l JIoll1(,ll1akus 4,JI t
Club, TliO~c sc!edcu \\ el e Judy;'
Wall e 1', prt'~iU€llt; Ka,s8ndra,
Peyton, ,icc· pre~ident; Talil.
111y :'\,e~ll1al,ll1, St'p'l'Lu y . heas-
Ul ~1 ; all'.! 141 LP ie Ed \1 anls,
neil s l'( lioder,

Tllo n';II' lIlc m l)c1, \\ e1e abo
'\(ekUll1t'(l. f!wy \1 ('Il" JO;,in Good

,: lich ;,ind Cilldy Lane
; Lunch \"IS SCI \('.1 by Belly

lLiinfodh, Kalt'n :'\l'l'llUnl1 ho,t
ed the ll1Ce tin:.;
~ Ladl i., Eo\l' :JI,l" :'\e v He pOller

pdlly (,r Ma:lli.: ,
Tht' FlielClhl';p CIa,s of the

I I ,It'rI ~ktf;l)cI,,1 (\1.11,,1: hl:ld a
JJu( LI'.k dil11HI' :t( tl1(· e h Ul C 11
'1 hql ,dJ,v, '1'lh' C\ t llillg el ent
hur1iJl ,'.1 ~laillie Slliilb, long-lime
llH'mlJl'J' uf tIll' CL,S, ilLo is led\'

in~~ 01(1 :\E,s Sml1h lias g!len
;;r ~l'~lIP tift. '

All l::ut' the oAe'jllle of the same, that is. AI~s, the fint h'Jlllecomil19
\{as not a PCI rcd ore as Central City h\.'09 en to Ci'plUle 3 ~<.intil·
lating 19·13 vittory. Ord's rl,d ... il1 Lin'-e (75) a.;d otLer ~w:ors wept
un.:is!lJll1edty as Cenlral Citf's M3r!O 6rod<.en,~:er (55) looked f"r
other Chanls 10 con3ralulale orl a ha,d·'l!3,id giC,ne,

,
Connie, Ord'~ .first

./ /'

O. d's first hCl\l,eoming q~~el1, C~nni~ Pelers"l1, between the mor"ent she is crowned i1nd the time she mov"ts her
ec!s3SY wll~11 que:ll Con,!i,~ re~lile:; hl:r scllOolmales hJ ... e chos'''' ~er to reigl1 o"er Iheir first he'ilH~,eol11in3, thell the ryn·
finally tI,c,c is Ih"t lOll;] ra1x to Il:e sidel~n\:s wilh escort 0011 Stig.er. '

I

..

W,3jc, .. lIe U~~b:e Fish lent hu protific tale'lls 10 the nalft;,ne ae
Ii~ily, hdll:l'", 3 fl';l~lin'J b~IC?l1 Ih,d iit up the balmy aut~I"ll e"~,

nil'll. The "V€~H~H was p.?rfect - drf wilh tcn' ...~r<'!tures in Ihe 50s.
Old lesL~~llls a .... ~ke t1-.e next ll\ornin~ to) a pe,Kf driul~, but Fri·
d3y nigl,t all woos ..,,,II.

'I

. ,

01ds Nit\etYNI~ieh.t:

St:tOlig, silent and in.
tI\e cla.ssic tl~a.~diti-on.

~ake th.e ·wl\e,~.l.

"

Ord 11 "Ill' rr'lI1ill c; 'jll" n ('O'en:,'
FdCl&l'lI is a 17,~,,~'r ,)'tI Sell;')I',
an,l iI tl\ ill ,hkr 'of 1'11l' of tile
&hlting ClvLh I, u lin,,! \ ,11

I·OlJll!.'1' (\)JUI;'~ is Olle of f'lur
clllldn:ll uf :'Ill'. 'wd ~;jS, 1),,1,
l'ct(:r~nll 111'1' t \ in ; I,'P,,,!' ~LI K
mUillI;:.' ~,t?lts for UI" eli 'Lt, 011
offcll'C at the l~elt,l' !,)~,Ii."l,

<,ll·1 on III fel,"" ill' !,l,~, ( ;d
".... l Ul 'j," i 1"_'11,( I', :> I, '., ".

blal kd a lUlil'k of t~,1:.I,' at
linclJ,,(k,'r C\c·u tll'llI",h II"" j,,~t

a SVphU11l'.>I ('
'1 h\' nCII' I1U'.:,'ll J!' u h;, J s;s·

hI', Cuel
Ihl' )(:Jr <;<>nllic is pi ,.. :dcllt

of the Onktti' Clul) ~1:tI bu,illco,S
lllotn:lgu for thc an:lll,J sLff
She is illso a lllUll!Jc! of the' :\Jil3
Val(ey Ullllcd :\letlll.,lI,t Chllllh,
\lhclC sill' h:1s bei;'ll J lllell1'Jcl'
of the YO'Jth l'dlo',I,llljl glOdp
for ,ix ) \.',11'5, - •

'(kc pu"itiun I enjoy \<'1 y
much," shL' S.l)S, "is Ih'ing a P~1J t
lime SULl!Jy schuol tec,clltc .in
the pi c·s, huol class, ag"s 3 to 5 "

She also Ihts sillging in the
~llllJch choir as:l fa\0lite Lutby,
DlIlill~ her flesh'!1)ll ye"r she
w~s a lllcmber of thc SUdent
Council alll! l!ca;';Ul('l' of the jun·
ior high Pcp Clu1.J, as a sopho·
IllOle ,hi' su'\(,d as a n1< m1j,'1'
of 1.Jolh the dJ ill tt'<\ln al'll the
Oldctll:s, all,j ,'S a j'Jlli'Jr sLc II IS

sHrc(al y of 11.:1' class in i:d,li
Hon to sen illJ ag,dn \\ ith the
0Idelt"3, I

UUIlJ,CI'SUp \1 ere Chi is Bishop,
daughter of Mr, ar.d :\Irs, Hol)el t
Bishop, Jallet Janu3, d,mghtcr of
!\II', alld ~lrs, ]Jill Janda; Pt'b@y
r\l'bon, daught,r of :\11', :;!lid ~1J',s,

Cal! :'\elsol1, and DJllyn :'\010
S&U, d.1U~11(er of !\II', and :\Irs,
\VIlliam :'\010S:ld

Fairest ScniQr
Is Tv/in 5ish:t
Of Ord Grit~dtH'

;,
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, , , probably because 'th~Y "i'l'\'
spire" me to "keep on going," I
hope y'ou find the{ll as refre:sh·
Lng and challenging as they \\er('
\indoubtedly intended to be
,... hen \\ritten by the anonymous
author, Try them on for size:

"Geniu$ is only the po/t'er of
lIlaking conthil/OllS efforts. ,[:JI('
lirlC betv:eell failure' arId ,q(cCt',~s' ,
is s'o fine that Ice are oftf!n on
the line and do not kllOtV it, HQw 'J

ma111/ a lllal~ has thro~c1J "f> hi.~, i" '
hal/ds at a time to/un a iitttf mQ1;e ,
f,iatienc'e 1fOl,11d, tq've a~riere4 ,~tIC' ,",
cess. (, ,_,I;. 't'~' ,lIt l

"As tIle t1(le goes 011t, ,so, it", I

corlles clear in, In b,ll~'infss, s~me'· 'I

times, prosI(ects may seem darker ,
!Chen really theU (11 e em the tU[I;' ,'"

, A little more persisthuee, ,Ii little ,
more effort, qlld lchat seelll~d a ' ,
Iwp'ele~s failure lIIay tll~n into a '
gloriolls success, The re is lIO fail,
ure , e.t~ept in no lon-gel' tryin.g.
There 1$ no defeat exCt'pt from
lCithin, no reall!! inWl'/nollntdble
bartier save ollr Ott'll inherent
laa/,Iless of purpo,se," •

305 S. 16th Sf.

Subscription Blank

O~ClQuiz'
Ord. Nebraa~a

4 • ~ "I

P!e'lse enter lJl'y subscription to your new;"paper fQf one 'lea;;
10 be d.elivered by lJlilil. I .el1cJo~~ $6,00: (ij( Nepraslp), ~1.00
(outside ,Nebrask;J), I' : '. '. . J, }' ; t. i ~l r'~.r }

It ~ j .. .. l,.1 '" 3f,; 1 '.. ~ >--]1 .., It

N.un~ r-- '-,- ..-~.--.:----,-->,i.;rl-~---/~~,!,~L.- -:..'----;--

t\.ddless '4_"-_ i"'''-~--'--- --:-;.. "fr-- --- - ':"1. .:;;t;":1"; ..~ .... - .....~"'f'T"i:"r~"::'

I,
--persever.nce--

llaving again returned from a
"speaking tour," 1 find myself
faced with the job of putting
Sl,HlI~ \\ ords together for this ('or·
ner of the paper,

Each night I'm on the road 1
fully intend to sit down at the
desk in my motel unit and
~'ct·'ltch out a col ll,m n, But each
I\ight 1 find myself "empty," Af·
tel' ghin~ two one-hour speeches
per day there's really not tov
much left to "create" out of
\lQrds, You find yourself saplwd
a.nd rea<Jy lor bcd,

}'or the second week out of
the past three I've co\ered neal"
Iy 700 l1Iiles and talked to a to·
tal ,of ilbout 800 students ench

'puling, If any of )'QU think the
j)ublic speaking ,circuit is a beel
of roses, . , think ilgain!

With this in mind-knol\in~
tlwt I'd hn\(' :1 column to llrite-
I've saved some of my speech
lIlillerials to share with yOll.
The')' aren't my words, Where 1
know the author l'Il certainly
gh e credit, But to me they are
inspiring, . , anu they help me
out in filling this corner,

this week 1'<1 like to relate to
you thee Ilords on persever~nce
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HE'V!
If you like to save money .• '.

Ydu'll Love
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

"We have grown hy helping others grow"
, "Me~ber C?f Fed.eral Deposit Insurqnce Corpo~ati6n"

ORD. NEBRASKA :

---

·Conditutional Ame~dments Expla~ned Ge-'r~nlu~-Jo-e ---..---~------------
, Women Have Reai Power In (ountry -

(Editor's Note: This is th.: third in a series proposetoAltmt'ee'"r,dimees,nt No.8 M'i'gh'I a,s W''ell H'ave II"lles 10 Go W' lilh' IIof artkles explaining the 15 constitutional
anwn'dments Ncbraska vokrs ,\ ill b.: required", , , , ' .
to ~pprove or rejed Nov. 5. Info'rtnation was Propo!>al: " D~AH l\lIsn:H EDITOH: har1 to decide: \\ hen' thel:~'s a"
colle<;ted and disseminatcd by' the Nebraska I' "Comlitutlonai ani~,\.dlllelit 10 permit the ,You will recollect thnt back "bonified reason" leI' Jiayin~ it
Ta:< Research Counl:i), Inc., anJ by Jack Tim- It>ghlaftlrl' 10 autho~le ,Iolh:ries, r.lffles, and gift last spring Ed Christensen was the job calls fer .maJ~ or lernal~,
mons, ecoll'~mist for the Univcl sit\. of Nebl aska t' s h' II ~ , t Id I ~"Ie~ as bu~iness WOrl'hll1'1 qbout that a"e law ,Hank Jllnus, :Jgre\,il with Ed

Y J ell erpn~e n Ie" a ~,IR Cl l~, .~~ " , ~,' h" Q thut thl's' anti,sex work jaw I'~ ~o.bte,Il:;ioIl Service, Their stakd purl)ose Is to (' tl d f h' h t be w jc wI:nt intQ effect in June, ~
, t , pr0.9.10 IOO!> or le procee S 0 'YI u: are.o Ed, \\ ho is morC apt to rust out ing to (':juse a hear ol trollb~,

provide impartial anal)ses that will .lssist voters l,lse~ solei) for ~h:1{ilaJ>l~ or CQ!lll'lIIl1it~ bcHe,r. than v.ear out, was afraid the He said he was sUI in faror of
in forming their o\vn judglilcnts,), /lIen' purposes 'YIitliout prol1t to the promoter new Jaw would fix it so's old the system the Indians used tQ

, tl f" fellers II'k~ us couldn't quit work ha\ e leI' running the cpuntrY"ln

f op'ose * Ame'~d'ment N"o 7 lereoJ " th C l' t't~ t·· 'f J8"7~ t'h e't')l it we \\:lnted to, The fellers at thelll days, sal4 Hank, the men, r a~. . n e 01 s I \I 1011 0 J • esc 1\.1, h I did 'he huntin" and fishl'n'" and. , I' b' 'I :I 'TI tpe country store spent a woe ~ p toBoard of Regents p.:rtall1Hlg to t liS ~~I Ject simp y st;H~(:' le session selling Ed straight on the the WOIl,le11 to.ok care of even'·
, ' legislature shall not autho~ize any game of law thilt protects folks lrom get. thing else. ,"li\er sjnce, every

Prop'os.ai:, ',I ;, ' ," chance, lottery, or gift t:n.terpri~e:· It has been ling fired 01' promoted just be, charge, in the' work ,liJws. ha$
be Id ' heel). fer the wqrse," wcr,e Uan~':O:"Conslitutional alpendUlcut to permit the amended three time~ to permit parimutuel, >t- cause they're 0 , '. ~ords. ' ,

legislature to inere'l!>e lhe numbcr of regents of ting on horse races, to permit certain bingo Well, Mbter Editor, Saturday , Ed agreed \\ith 1{~l1k thaI tJti~
the University of Nebraska and 10 re~luire the games, and to modify "gift enterprise," night ilt the store Ed blUng up new uhv going into eflect ,ill De,
I ' f I' I It S110'lld \." no"'d tl1"t the proposed another work law that has got "elllb"r "·as bacL-"d by thA won!·egi~lature to redl~frid the ~t;'te or t )t'lf e cc- • l}I; \~ .. I' 1 t this la '1 that "'oes I'n .. .." ...... "
fion," antendment would authorize lotteries, raffles, t~lIe/Cr(~~ DcC'. I, ~bou't dls(:riml: ell folks, and he said the nied

'II' I I and gift enterl)ri~es for t..... o distinct and difft:r- natl'on on account of sex. Thl's ought to, get a fev.' clauses iQ
liS proNsa amounts to a geneta over- t the law, Fer instanel:, said ~d,

haul of the method for electing the Univqsity ent purposes, One of these is bll~incss promo- law ma\\es it illegal to SilY male if \Ie \\ere going hog\\ild 011
of Nebl':l'ka Bnard of ReJ!ents, Four basic tions \~ith at lea~lt ~I) iJ\dire'rt orofH f~<;:tor,. 'fhe or lemale lwlp wanted in ads if eC1 uill riphts fer I\omen we outht

• ~ y~, ,F. , b )'OU say one without the other, '\ '" h I I
chalioes \\ould be made in the cOl1stitution.l1 other if for chantable or commul1lty ettel'll\ent unless, there are what the law. to ha\ e a se<:tion in t e aw t a,..

I:> 'h I ' ," f t makes it illegal leI' a Pei'son'provision \vhich pertai1ls to the board, purposes V\lt no pro It ac or. )e!'s call "bonified reasons," male or female, to get tur.\e~
I;hsl, the proposed amendment w~uld pro'- ArgulIlelits ~'or:, I, " ' }'irst off, Ed WM concerned pn down b,' the Ol:aft board (>n ac·

vide that no less than six and no l110re tpan Devot~~s st~te that adoptton or the alllend- account, of, t~is, ~ew law clop'! count of ~ex, Tl1arJl, fix 'tnl, al·
eighl r~gents should serve on the board at 11 illent \\ould permit <1, Illpre liber\ll i'lterpretation say nothing about age, aod (Ie 10\\ed Ed, ,." ,'.",;
tim~. P.resentl~ th<', con,'st,itution provides for, s,h of requirements th;n pJe~nt ljlw permits and had just got around to und,el

l
• Personal, ~lister Editol', 1 .w,as

, Id II ' ," \.... ( standing the June law thht gives com inced a long timt,l ago' thllt
only. The legislature \\ould also have the diS- ~011 a ow ~ntr)' lI}to ~ great~r :nyrn~r 0, n~l- Qld folks the right (0 lo~f. Back the men folks were lead.ing this
cretioi1 o( dt:te.nl1iqln~ l~ow many \\-ill ~ on the tlonal contests, They (urth~r POl'lt out lhat ~n , in his yonugel' daysl Mist~r Edi· count1')' whereHr the. WQI,ie1l
board within tile sp~cifi~d lilllit~(i,oq, , , ' several othe r cOun(ries, lotlei-ie,s and ,contests lqr, Ed w.~s known ~s a real go· wanted it to go, TI~ tellt'l's

Se,coml, thu pron~~s,t1 wOllld require redls- help l~ finaqce su~h things as hospit,lls and grtter. HIS old lady worked an.d a~re('d wit\l me on ,this' poi~t,
, r.... f ' '" _" h " ' , { I, ,he went and got her, Now I).. s "'d Walt SlllI'tlt allowed as ""...

(ricling for the Board of Regents a tcr each mt:,d!\.,~, n:se~1 c ,1', .', l, ,wol'rieQ becau~e thi~ new l;w, ;:;e of them candidates ~un~Yni
decelUlial census. The existing p!t.ovision leaves Arguments AguJIISf\. '.'", ipight ehange that arrilhgemrnt fer Prl:sident made a big mista.ke
this to the dis~retioll of thc~ Ic'gfslah.ire, and it Oppone,nt~ ,ar~ue "that h,beral\~atl?~, of an~ make ,men compete 1 wit,h' in not pidiJ1g a W.OIlUII1 fer! \'ie~'
has ne'.er ch.ulged the districts, present restrictIOns woukl destroy motivatIon for \\Olllen leI' Jobs, 'president. l1\>'d \,;in \\ithout even
• 'l"ird, the change I\ollld provide th'at the free enkrpfise, dcgr~d~ society, and cause mor~ ,E~ figures thel'~'S, going to ~e campaigning, was W;llt'S, prcdic,
redistricting, 'vi. hen nece~sar)' after a census, ~ Persons to' beCOI}le ,Co~np'ttlsor!, ,gamblders, They, ~e·~~eal~w~l ;i~~{u~ft i1bol~~f!l thb~ tLon "" y'~t,lr~ i;~I'y, ' 1 I I' :<,
'lccorilp'lishe~, by a n~aj?,r.it,y vote of. the kgis,lil- also argue that thef~ IS no \\-Idesprea d~lllanu ", , , • , "
ture, The present prOVISK)n reqUires a twu- to' jll!>tify a COllstitutional amendlll~nt on this ----,-,-'_"':'~--,---,----,-,,--"---~,~,-'---~7-,': ~: :. ,""

thjrds vote, " ~, ,"ii,' " sUbjecptr, o,~'s~'~rjd~~~'fJ1'd'p~';~IUe:o. ,'; ,$omefhing Differenf ' .\" I' ",' ','I'C'~"'}:~':'~~""::<;,Fqurth, the legislature would be allowed ,,- ;;
to crt)~,S cOlinty lines in esrablishing boundarks
for th,e regent districts. The present rellulre- B', R' 'd~'
ment limits boundaries to, county lines, PfoP?~C~~mtitllllo'lIar a'ill~ndlllcnt i

Q
<tafe th~t e ea yI c;,

Fifth, the provision would establish a pro- " .. \., ~
cedur~ tor ass!gning incumbent regcnts to .v~Hi- ~he legisl:lfnrc !>fiall pro~ld~ by taw toi- t~e ,tS- / <,

ous districts when the lines arc redrawn, The Iflblhhlll('n' of a HOiud of Paro'e and shall pro- 0)1~ ,thing ~'ou nlp~t cl~'nsiJCf doing 'this fall, the 1119W'\Ql:
leg.islatiqn which establishcs tile new boundar- ,ide qualifit;:ll,io~s r~r ,t~e ~1~Jll~rs ttltrror; a~d por(,1Il1 Item >Oll could pos~lbly have 011 your agenda, Prcj)1lft
its would l1:l','e to provide that regent~ elected (0 state that thl' po'YIer to' pardon shall rest 'YIlth to' ote ' J

i.. , th.i go, "fllor', attorll':'~' g'eller'aI, "I'" <""r"'ar v of • '" ' " .'prio'r 10 redistrictin~ ue allowed to continue in 'J.... "01 .. KI ~.... " 'II' . * 'I ' ,/ 't' I jJ t.. I ' P'I ' "
f ' d" h d ' I' I ·ta''', 'I'tling "c a' bA1'''"rd,'' , ' us IS )uur PflVI ege, an.... I s 10U ue Jour p. casure, C:l~eo IIc!=" al) It wou d ave to eSlgnate w llC 1 ....- ~ .... V" 't 't tl t J >: d I J ' ",' lJ

,~. .' h 11 fIb I f Und"r th·> pronos:'1 th .> boa'rd WOllld i.,. ~ee 0 I P you are rea"y, I'\n, ont mean pr,epar~ \-''1 tea ';.ulstnd, t ~y \\ i represent or t le a ance 0 • ~ f'," 'I~ D~ ) tl d t d I) f I, I ,I I ( h' Ichangcd only with regaH{ 10 1I1~tkrs of parole, 11 g le ay- 0- ay po s anl reports al,lout \\ 10 S.l)u 1\ la , \\ et 1-,

t\hei.~ te:m, F< I and not pardon, Tfte present board members er i( railkd, how big the crowd was \l~corJil1g to the estimate 'of
I rgnmcnts or: ," _ governor, attprn'~y gencral, 'tnl-! secret;ITY of some policeman, , , " ,

Proponents urge that u~e of present Pi 0- state _ would still f\lnction as a Board of Par- I mean, are )Oll registered'! M~ke sure of Ibis, .' , ,
visions for redistricting is impractical because dons to grant respites, .reprieves, pardons, or ,'If >ou ~ave moved btel)' >'o,u lllust ra~gi'~(~r. If' ',all h;lS~'
of t,he changes ..... hich have been made in the commut;ttions with the Board of Parole acting cha,nged Jour, n"lp1~, you" l)lu~t regi~ler. M,lke Sllr~, 'ct",' "
number of congressional distrids in the state.' d . , ,

III an a vlsory capacity. ",' To lake full adv.1nta"e of voting here, )Oll nlll~t liw, '10
They also argue that the '''''rmissivc increase I' I '{ I t I' I d t' \ '" \ '\ •

t" , t IS a so note\. ,t 1a t lIS a)Hen mCl,l IS no da)s in th,e ward, 40 d~l\s it) the co~uHv, si:< n\,onlhs in 1\11; ~tal'e\
froni six to eight re,'cnts is nel:css;llY fO estab- "tl t' "\I 't ,t t' 'tl I 'I l " J• '" ,1, pelmisSIVC, 1a IS, vIIS a'l0p IQI, lC egis ;~- Hu\\evcr, vou mav vote for Presidcnt onl)', as a ill!w r.{'s,iden.t.!ish, distrrcts of equal population \\lth praC\ll:al Id b '~ ,~J J. ~

I ' b d "I ture \VOli e reqlHre\.. to act. Son1," stafes IX:flllit )Oll to vOlk \,~h,ere .\ou. cam.: from, evell tho, u"',',geogl'ap 11C oun arks, thus IllSUrll}lJ t 1e ','olle- \ t 'Fr. ~
'" I rgumell s or: , )OU ve ll10ved away; other state~ dl) not, ' f " •

man, one-vote" concept of govCrnljlent ordered Present mem~rs of the Board of Pardons ' i' ,v, O.'t.' j I

by the United States Suprcn1c Court. Rcdi~trict- and Paroles state that there is some conflict of If >OLl \~ish to register, )OU Il.lve until ~ 25 to 'uo sq
in,g the state into six equally Populated distrids interest and they do not feel completely quali- at th~ offke ~f ,thf ~ounty c1e~k li,n ~rdi ",', ,,' , ",'" , : "
\Vlthout \ro~sjng county lines ,\ould pose a Y~ry fied to make the necessary decisions. They saj Ab~entee bi-lllots Illay Go voted any tilll~ from l)Ow ul~bl
sub~tantial problem in the case oL Douglas thcre needs lo be a board with full-time n:. Nov, 2. Ask Thelma DlIlitL, county clerk, ,1PO\Jt the' forms n~ed(J,
County, they point out. spon~ibility and professional compe(t:nce ill t~e ' Disabled voters l~ilI ca~t their b~IJ~ts bet\\ ~el\ Oct. 26. 'awl'

Proponents f~lrther say that the right to complicated !'iefd of paroles. This \\ouki free Nov, 4, A qU~llifk\.f. per~on \\ill come to )our' Itu'use if )'01l'1I
establish eight regen( distrids would p.:rmit use thcm to handle more of lheir regul.lf, duties, phone thl) Count)' clerk's office, ~' , - - '" ,"
of the s.ame boyndar)' lines as for the State J \V ith \\ hich they say that are already overbur- , The cardinal sin 1\ Ollld be not ,t6 vqt.:., What\.'\ er )'O~I thinf
BoarJ of Education. dencd, Furthermore, they contend that the ris- or feel, votc, It is probably 1110'IC impoltallt this )ear than evet
Arg,imcnts Agafmti , ing crime rate has increased both the \\ork load before, for thele is a gre,lt muddle to straighten Qut, \\ith two

,Opponents urge that present prOViSIons and complexity of parole problems, At present orthodo,\ candidates and one late runner complicating affairs, ,
\\¢llld p.:rmil establishment of distrkts in ac- there is also no chcck by thc board on sllper- Ol\C. c/edions and QUI' L.\,\s ap~~u!~thC[ll may,I~Qt b.e ,~tJe~t;
cordance \vith the ruling of the U, S, Supreme vi~iol\. of parqlees, ' tfiey unvoubtedly need Jllu~h lI11provlllg, ,yd don t forget, you
Court, Further ?rgument is l~l,ade tll,lt the V\roIlg Arglllllt'uts Agail\~t: " ' , live in tbe best COUllt_ry ,in the \\qrlJ., !h~ fr;~'C~t 'r0yntry .1IlU YOU
approach is belllg t3~en and tbat, imtead, tilt: " Opponents argue th;\t' the' lack of specific DO HAVE A CHOICE, "'" . .'
supcr.vbion ,of all .higher, educ,ltion ill state in- qualifki\tiollS, is not p,l(ticularl)' important b~- ) 'Ren~ember all the countries of the' wo'r1cl \"here' Y~ll ri1ighi b~
~titut)(';)l1S .$houJd be placed in the hands of a c,illse the advk~ of qu.1Iifie.d p~ychologi~ts, so- shot if >\iu tried to vote. ' ~, , ",I ,> .", ',I \ ~ , •

single bO.lfd. , , siologis!s, and ~>chi~trists is aV'~~lablc, < '" , ReJ;lember all ths: 'co(ll\t,ri~s \\hcr~" you n;ight be ro~ce~ ,tq
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vote ',' ,: or go'fu jail. And vok ?rte ~J~ only, 1~'S~~i~\ t,:

• Dop't gripe foi' fOllr years and thcl' stay hom~, YOllr v,bk
is in~portallt, it i~.,big, itJis,,~<?ur 9J1ly.\~I~~lC,c;. fO~ f'J,;l~~ ~~lil,il::s"

S~ak )our plcce, Go, to ~he 'l'Olls and \(~tL B.egJ~ter' now
i( ):QU h;ncn't.' , , .'" ' : ,: "'! :, r,.• ) I '.,.,

, 'M)'~ sen)lon for today, ; ."
• i' 1; ...

, ,--.JrlH.1
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When You And
I Were Young

(ltell1s fruIII files of The,
Orc! Qlliz of Yews "'go)

10 Years Ago
Nine,)'ear·old Catheri,ne Sum·

mer~, forl1\('r Ai('adia girl, wa~

\\ounded seriously whel} a rifle
which her (ather was unloading
discharged accidently

Mrs, Eel tHelen) Ko~es was
named Woman of Achie\ement
for 1958 by the Ord Business &
PrQfessional WOl1\en's Club,

The 10th·grade physical educa·
tion class held an arChery tour·
nament at the high school. Re·
sults were : Karen Peterson, with
a scon' ol 614; Mary Troy·
er, with 558; Georgene Mason,
515; Louise Konkoleswki, 473;
Gloria Wilson, 451; and Janee
Benda 436.

, "

.---MfMau
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1901. Honorable Mention
,',I " for

, General
Exce.llence

.urr ,.urnment .fflcla' or ,boarcf
handlin, public moneys should pub·'
U$I) at r"ular Intervals an ac·
couf\linll showIng where and how
tlch dollar Is spent, th~ Or" QuiZ
holds Ihis I. b. a fundamenlal prin'
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20 Years Ago
William Dale Weddel of Area·

dia was chosen as one of 10 Ne·
111 asb Wesleyan University s~n·
iors \\hose' names will appear in
the 1948·49 edition ol "Who's

.... Who in American Unhersities. 'ct' "" and Colleges."O'I'iU! Q" Z- Local bu"inessmen sent the

~ U:L Ord High School band on an all·

, , ,
expenses,paid trip to Lincoln for
the sixth anlluill high school 3ill1l1

, , Day.' ,

A L
' F H· Mbs Doris Beranek and pupils, r m Istory held a Hallo\\een carnival at No·eSSQn 0, bl~R~~'i}~~~, becilJlle the brid~

O~ SCj)1. 30 the world observed ali anniversMY of sorts - of Harlo Weaver at the Metho·
but not' one of whkh it C,Ul ~ very proud,' j dist Church in Ol~ ,

'lIW ty ye;.\J:s >lgo on "that, date' Nev ille Clu1l\bcrlain, an~ , 30 Years Ago "
EdouMq Daladiei sig,;ed for Great Britain and .Fr;\o\'~e, r~spel\- "Because ol unusual \veather
ti\eJy, ap ~gree,ro(nt openjllg the way for World War II. Knowq that fall most of the autumn
as tht: Munieb' ,JJ~C! 'l};;~au~e o( the city to whkh it was sisned, lea\t~s le,lI without enangin'g to
the ,lgreernent g\IYe Adolf Hitler. 'Mitten proof t!\at the We~t was their uSllal brilliant hues, The

f' early frost was too light to af·
\\ilIil\g t9 give him anything ht: wanted to keep pe;ke, 'feet them, and the late fl'eele

. Jhljing alre;tdy occllpie~ Austria, Hitler. ;V,lS ~el1landin& was $0 se\ere thut most of them
the (e~~~on of ~ ~:?eable chunk 0; C'zechoslov;lkla to hIS Gernl.lll fell while still green,
reb~~lle, :Ihe Mpnich Pltct".c~q~~ hilll .this 'terrjt<?ry, c~tled the Su- stt~k~n~a~al~:::d~hc31, fro;m C~~~
ddcnl.\I}~, •and J,h~ (ol,owI~g d~y he moved hIS arl1}les forLa~d penitentiary where he had sened
to &cuPy 1(. '~: ", I, , " " , , , • " , • one year of a two·yeilr 's~ntence

~ A IPonth later Gemiany and her It;1I\an ally a\yarded ,000 on a chiltge of arson, '
sql~jre miles of other C'ze('h land to Hungary, Before the year ,Once a barren prairie, Bussell
wa~' out mor~ rz~~h ,ter~.itory, w,':lS ghen..,to ~ol.and, ~n_d Czecho- Pal'!\ now stood as a monument
1 k' d c to J. S, Bussell,so I 'iii cease, ~o e~!st. \ . • _,,- ,,'
, '~" Oth~r$ D,ew ~ame Wrong Conclusion • , 40 Years Avo

fi Ch,uubertaio a,nd Dal,ldkr ,whe ,sjqcer¢. iJ1 th,eir ~Iid ',l~,}t Seton Hanson caught his glove
~igll.Il" of the MUllJch Pact' would pl;lcate '-,lItler and q\.lelKh filS in a (ol'n pic\!.er, seHr(>ly man,
"rot:' il~J! Ihir~t (QI' pthrr natiOlts, l\nd th~y wer,e, not aJont! iii, their gling his, hlldple {inger,
I:> ~ , ~ '/ f Mrs, Nels Andersen celebrated
tho ghts, Th~ qe,.l1 \1\;\5 ~\!er~_helrlli~g 'i ~c~la~~ned b~ t~e Briti~h her 79th bit thday with many
people and hail~d,~.s a vIctory by st~tesmen ~n other ~emocfJtlc members ol her family present.
countries - among' tb~1ll President Franklin D. Roosevelt of the At Chase's T£l12gery jersey
United S(at~s. O~Jy Wiustori ChurdilJ, who hJd nQt yet reached dres5es sold lor, ~,~5 to $1.75,
his pinI}~~k of jll,fJ~~e'IH:e p.lld prestige, so tha(l].e could sw,ly I1.a- and lighh\ eight wools cost $9,95
tion,ll ~isiol\s;' ~~\lOl,ln"'rd ~he phc!. ~ He called it "a tot.ll a\ld to $19.75", " .
unlJ1itig;).~ed dekat .... :' " , : 1 ~':-'- \ '. , . l" • ---~-

Hi*ory' of '~otifse proved C'~l,Ir~hil\ to b~ corre~1. Hitler's ~
appetite;was merelY,,\\he\te~ by t~e. e~se' with w,hkh he wa~ ,able D'AVI'
to Jobb)J: up C'zechoslo~.'Ikia, a\ld it grew great,er ;ull-! greater un-
til he fi~al1y fool Fdulce he.rself ~'t}d 'almost Greaf Britain', , ; MARTIN

.wWle ,Hi~ler has long sil"¥;c vanished, (rolll i~be s~fnc ......:. but ' , "
not befo,re hi~ p,eed I;aused 1I}9~e, \~all ,16 mi~ho.o, pa~tle. de~lhs '!D6~AJt#"A
alone": l\aUol1s that WOllld de\-our otber nallons are still very .~~~~
nlll"h with us..',~;.' <,:,.' ,f\.",' .. .-,:,-:,., ';,,~ ,I'.. ,,, ,'; '.1<. " The 90th Congr~ss is abou't to

It i~ iro)lk "tbi-it Cz~choslov~~la, once again "IS oc;;cPPleJ by aQjo\lrn' after tiein'g in ,ses~ion
aforeign, pOV\,er" Fy.rth~T111Ore~,whiJe s!Je may, oe al1ow~d to j(eep siQse ,hut 3, 1~7"As ol this y.r~t.
spme so'(t of,halio~af'go~er~lI~in'1 ,f()r .ner,~lf, it is. olle' which' ,is, ing, 20,133 Qi\ls have been il1tro·
rioidly c~.,ntroJled by th~ ~ .. ie, t, Uni,on. Consequently, the Czechs d\i.cecJ ill 'the House and over

o -, - over 1,115 in the Senate. Only
tod.ly ar lillle, bettt:i' pff J an, they Mre 30.y'riH~ ,ago, .' 290 public bills ha\e been ena<:~.

~ "', ~qrt!t .Vieb\c;uu, Of~~,rs,'a ParqUel , '. l' N, into law, ~n the House there
No~, aJw3) s~¥t t,l1e, ,~lIngl)' natiql1~' th~ large ,one~ who, ~~n ' have' beep 158 qUOI'Uljl calls and

make tM 'V\Qrld treJl1pl~ at th-:lr very utteral\'te., ," " '2,08 roll·call. vot~s. Mpst, ol the
NooJ,h Viet,n<,ln l , .for ~:r,al,np,Ie" i,s bv, wqrld, . "tan~,Jards small wqrk, ho\o.'(\er, ,n the Congress

#-,~ t')", ". tf. . ;' , is done in committee rather than
alld bacJ\ward, 'ret,he( actlv~heS'lO'nelj,hboflng Laos brought on the OOQr'of the House, ,
0'" a cri~ s in the ~~,lrly 1960s that w'as ''s,olve.d'' by J4, o~hei ~;,: ,,' The 9O,tn Congress has seen
lions creating 'a co;\lition go\enuncnl a,nd fu;utraliziog the coul,l- tQ'e po\\er and influen(e ol the
try. The,': neutr,llii<l-tion \\as ol~nly 'viohlted by the Conlm~Jnists legislative bl'alkh of Our govern·
at ona', 'and tod.1V a little publk,ized war still "ees on there,,' nlenl increase and the PO\\ el' and

• 1;>, t h~nl,lence of the ~ x e cut i v e
Wilp bel' su~(e,S~ in ,oqtaining a (oalitioJl'goverm~nt or ,L~10S, bialfch', decrease, 'This Congress

North V;etno.ln, $Q90 ~pi'ead her effort~ t? ~uth Vietnam. fhe has not been a rubb.er stamp for
3ggres~IQJl froll) the NortQ in thaf cou'11ry IS wdl krto\\;n, th~ Presid'ent. '

.. Re(eulI1g' to th~ Munich Pact, Hi,laire du Rer~ier, intern;l- , •---, d'h' .,,. V' d· One ot the most noteworthyhonu.1 cqrrespon ent ~Vlt muny ye.lfs cxpenence 10 letnam an a~hievell\ents of this Congre~s
A~ia; s:\I;) during a recent tal~ iQ Ord: "America' has forJ'0otten' was the passage of legislation
that Jt w~s \\eakne~s, oot strength, \\hich broug.ht on Worl W;lf milking mandatory a $6 biUion
It ",~ \, " '... ' , ' " " 'f;'ut in feder'al expenditures. The

, ~Ind~ed that'seems to h~ ao accura't~ assessment of the siiu~ Presid~nrs budget, for the cU,r·
" " "'~' ,.,' feot flscal >'ear was $186.1 bl!·

allo~, J'" ' ~ ,," , " 'j ,ion, Our mandatory cut reduces
~, ~: . Can C9m,munist Words 8e Trusted? , .... this.' figure to $180 billion. The
I,EV e, since our iqiti.ll invol)ement ill Vietnam, Prqident llou~e ,?a~ no\~ ?assed all the

J01HU.OIl ns di)a\o ..... eo any ide'\ that \\ e seek a military victory, ~pplOpllatlOn {lIlIs, and the to~al'( '. .," " 1 h illno~lIlf ol cuts III the apprOlma·
. .No':): 11I~ \\,?uld-lx SI.Ic~ess,or, HlI~rt Hl.,Intp 1fC~, says ~ HOIl bills is ~pproximately $4 bil·

,\\111 go ejcn ftlrt~crl Humphrey says he will ,stop V\~at IIttk, bOlllb- Uon, CQnsequent!y, only $2 bi!·
i'ng v.e ;y-e ~till. drr)in~ on'in North Vieln,jm:' In so doing, he lio~ renpins to be cut by the
~a>s he,,)\oul~ "!oo;'_ very c~o~ly. a~ ,evidence _I direl:t, or in- \anouS depar(ments ol govern·
direct, by deed or'v.'ord - of Jht: COlUlpunist willingness to {e~ ment. , .'
Ltore the'I).>1l1ilitarti~d ZOlle betw~en North' ,11ld So'llth Vielliam." The torelf,(n aid, program was

,'7',~ I . C' ",', b"'" ' d ' "I'" ,;, reduced by approxlO\ately $1 bll·
Cer(;llIlly t,\e omIU~llll~h av<; ..~a e no SUC 1 ,Kq~l!e~en\.~s, lion o\'er lo~td protests of the ad.

and they1e 1101 likely II> as long as they feel they have hope of vIC-' minbtl'ation and the State De·
tOly, An,a by hi~ gradually softening approach, Me. Hl!mp,hrey 'p~rtme.nt,
keeps th~t hope ~f viclory kiI1dled in the North Vietnamese... t, No a~qon, ~as been. taken as

However, even if the Norlh Vietnanlese \\'ere to agroe to )'et on cu,rt<llhng the llnports ~l
such '1 condition would ,\'e be any better off th lJl V\e were' several beef" \vhlch .ha\c '<J..~ce il~alll

, " '" ,..;, I ') rcached dangel'ou~ly IlJgh levels,
)eMS ago, ~fore large-sc~le flp->l,hOg brok.e out. , ". 1 introduced il bill on this sub·

Stlp~scdjy S,outh VI~toam s protectIon (rom Comml!llIst 111- jeq in Janual:Y, 1967, While ex·
t'iItration was pro.mised by th~ O,erieva ;tgreement of 1954. As {~n,siv~ he"rings \\'ere held, no
v\ith.otlw} ,igreel,)c9ts, ho\yeve(, t1J,is .one \vas jpstantaneou~ly and bll! was" reported pu~ ol t!~e
continuo~sly \-iohHed ?Y',lht: COllllllli'nists, Any ~ew. ilgreen\ents t~~~~ :\ay~ am.l Means Comnut·
\\ouI~ be,al~o, : , ,', , ",', '. ' " " • ' The,pre$ent larm program \'(a~

fo ~top ,the war pp Me. .~~unphrey s condltlol1s V\lll offer extended through December of
merely a. respite ilnd no conclUSion -;- unless we choose not to \970 even tllOugh it has resulted
fulfill Oll~ obligatio,n~ ~'h..ep 11e'w, infi\tr.;ltion comes, ,If, that, is the in', t,he lowest p'rices for' b~t?

, case then Me. Humphrey s tt:f111S amount to surfCI\der e91 n a.n~ ,wheat slllc~ the ~eple,~
'f; , .'~. ,'/' " 0' ' Sion da~s of the 30s, I did not

I 1,:' : " ", "" ., / ,, • 'SVI?Port tIVs' exten~i9n as 1 feel,
He prew .6.1..1j'i Vqt,es' fot PreSident ~~~ t~~c~:i~tr:re~}de~tgri~l~lt~~:

Anypne wIN ,sa),s ~h¢.. C~llnfry' :,isn't jll r.¢~J tr~~~I~ ,~ttef , shpL!Jo;I ,have an, Ol)portu'lity to
take aoo~her look;, O,ne, pr,llKlp.lI !I~~~ of ~vldence ',s', the f;\\.'t make " r~col\ll1lendatJ~ns ,to the
thaI Cha ning P)?illip,s; 4q-year-Q1 Con,gregational mlnl~ter, r~- CQng,I,~s:s" '" _, :,' "
cehed 6 I/Z \'ot~~ (or the Presidentiitl nomirtation i\t the recent 1, list, gelo}v sQl1le ~l the major
D ' ,,*. , ," .,' Ch'" <1 • , ' " ' ' " ~ , : leglslahon. ellilc{ed In th~ VOth
emOI.f"l~C \:?o\ ptl(~l} Ill. I\.aoo, '" ''; ", ~ _'. Congress and how 1 voted: '

,~hll pS IS ~\ ip~n~b~r ?,f t!t~ ~xtrep~ls~ BJ~lck Un,'J~d ,F.ront, ~_ , ,':' " ~ , ,,'
~ nulltan all-N~gro ,gro.l,'F fotlJ}4ec! (by }31.4Ck Panther revo~~- \,y,11 Rights" _....... . ,: ... , . Yes
tlOnar)' St,okely. C'arml"hae , He IS co-chairman of the D.C. C'lh- lO1)Sl,lmer l,redlt Protec· , '
zen' for'lhnlpfir.e);·Muskie Committee:', ", , t10!l Act -;'--.- .-;- ...------' ....-. Yes

s • " , ,I"..", t W h" , d t Omlll~us Cnme (ontlol and
Last, Jl~ly h~O \\lut¢ po"cen~en.1I1 a~ Ington tqe ? af- S~le Streets Ad ._.. __ .. ,. Yes

rest a Negro rob 1''1 susP'=ct ;- at tHe request of another Negro, Re\'~Iiue anc;l Expenditure
A ~trllgglc: en~u~ \\hell, t..... o m,eiilbers or the sl!spect's family at· Control Act of 1968 .- Yes
tempted to belp ~~ll, ~nd in .. the n~¢lee both polic~ offi~ers \\ere Gun ~<>,;ntrol .. - ~ ,.. , .. : " No
shot, ol\e fatally. 'I' ~ f" ,,' 1 "" , " Hou~iI1,? and ~I b~n, De\ dop·

Phillips rranle~ an'd eo90rs.ed, \l' resplu~ion passe~, by" the t:o~~1~~ 1i~' t~7 ,~IIII~.n) :.---.. -, ~~

I
DJ.lck Uni.tcd Fro,l,1t "allJl1g thl:' sh\YIllIS "justifiable .hOll)lCld~, j()' Percent Tax Sl,lrC'harge and

The stal.cl\lell( 'reads in part: ,' .. " " , , " , !'1'anslatory ~ l3illi~n (I,.It
i "lk,i~ r:~sohe~ that';, " ','- 'i- ~ '; .,', ' ,,", " :', 'm Feder'll .,Ex!)endltures Yes

"The methods of se1f·d~(cnse.'by the f<\llHly charged w)t,h Dr.ug -:\bu:se ~~>ntrol ..,..-, --.-. Ye~

,the allegep ~a).ing' or t~e :hoi}~y C~P" is jds!if)ablc' homicide, in l~d~'~ft~pf:~g :......._.......~:-..:.._.: ~:~
tIle s:vne peJlse lha,t Mllce are alloV\ed to loll bl~ck people and ~ll\enile Deli'nquency .._. __ .._. Yes

" \,'all it jLlstifiaP/e hOtVldde:t " > '. ;.., '.', • , College Assistan_(,c . __ • c... Yes
',i Is thiS \\h~\t' th'c Dem<Xril,ts illC,ai}' b.v "jll,~,tke and order"? Vocali9nal Educa~ion ...... , .. Yes

.... ,.~jJ·"1\ ,-,,~,~' ~ . -, ~
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Old t1Q,n.~

Sw~et Rolls

2 Lb. Pk.g., .

.., ," .
, I "

VALUE ,I

paJ.C~D!' .. IONEl,ESS .1 , ,;

RUMP ROASJ
·~:D~I~~iir\.' i:B90

i
., ~", 1.1 D f 01 '

• /, •• ~. J.~. : I l'

~. ·f...! 1" .S1~Qt.-'Ws.' "\t•. -.' ,!~,~n ;, .lJS'tN·~'P$"'~ ~

..Mi~~ ~\eab.~.~' ; ~".
lried Bte' ~~ ':.:' k 59J
•• • ~J ....... J " ~ 1. "

<""aM I ittks ;-~t~ '~"I'~-;,4f- ,.,.. .,...-':

·.·~.:c.. '. :..... i'

'vQvrp'~ ••·Wieriers'
. i!,.:·"··
'1

·ROUND'StEAK
~ - __ . ,.. ' .. I 7' • • ~

,LQ.

,PRta~p~s g~i~~i~'fro~~~: 5 ~~. 79~

, §~ra)Y~errj~~ ~ ~roL~ ~ ~;~' 79~ .

t ~ ~, : , • -/. ' " :. , .. ; ;' •• , ~ 'j '4".

9rd_er)~· ~ ••• '~': ~ •••• ;.:; •••• ,
, '.: \ :,;, .: ' ".......~.....~....---......"
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I, '

c

.' ,

.QJ.4~c .

3 lb.
Pkg.

(y.'ith ~5.00

. $00 e~n
CellJ

Tub~
s"lod rov;ora.

18S.

Yellow .

Onion's

Cauliflower
Tomatoes

REAL
FROZEN
WHIPPED
DESSERT
TOPPING

11'1)

Waffle Syrup
Chi,~on wilh DU,"'plIO~', ker ~ NO~'$

~OO(h pmn~rs '.
V ·11 RJinf;, ...am a Imolo:'Q<1
I

10 ~~ 59,

~\l. 35,

PRICES
EffEOTlVE
OCT. I

11·18·19

Pudding Ea. 19c

2 6 Oz. "-9
Pkg. :, C

USNo.l Ru,w
rom,!) Cho;<'!

Oelmark

Custard
N~~tle'~

Chips

R•• B dIG"a,slR rea ~e~ ~Se

.NOW •.-;IGA P~OlTJ)L}:' PRESF,NIj), ••

", McCall's .
'COOKBOOK
" . .cOllECTION

&tiE
.. McCall'.

. • Cookie c.n«li.A
(VOl.. N9. I)

••.. V,,,. %-'1"'1

•
":'::; '19c LA.
, • ~&W, EXCITING TlTllS

. ·.MAt "'UK!
~•. _. :. \, lU. YO~R,,'CA $lORE...._------~-----..:,..,.,...,

,Po~'~toes,

c.r~ry Ife~rts

Pillsbury .Cake

• <

~ltd~~~q~a\1~K'~ld~U~ir~g~'1~~~~' Q~I~-,-Ol:~'-Ncbr~.·~~~·~:ii\~_, ?~tl 17, 19(i~ ~~~~_. __ .. _:, (~a_g.~E
, ' • I •. ' • . .. " . - "., ....... , also calleJI(jtl·J!,!r.'aMI':lld.1 njry" '" ,- .., ..'- .:' ,. ..' h \' ',' "",., Valasek·,·r r"l l.,. ,.\1\., I j npy, and Mrs. Da\.e ValJghn and .. dal,lgl}tcr Kjmberly's 2119 birth·"H0'"nO"f'ed WI-t'h..S O·~W·.\'e f " 'till'. and. j\fi·~. c ~Ierll.ll: :ro)Fn. Maril.)n were Stin~)ai ~ft.ernoo:b' 'day t,Qfre· hel~ 'gran'dp61'enfs:' Mr,

~ \\ cre Sunday' Hternoon gu~s(s of. c~l!cl s of Mr. and 1\11 s. Jen y .•. and Mrs.. Man,on Mcdbery, Betty
. \ . , 1111'S. Margaret Saillple. " Wal!~r and son p,nd ¥r. and Mrs .. '~enson anq, J.,lpda, l.~r. ~.lld l.!rs,

I ~Irs. Stanlcy Baker of Golden, Rublq Shaffcr and Lll1da. . : Gary Medber~ or Cotesflcld. and
Ohio. The Carl and Lyle Rasmus- Horizon Village in Hastings \1 as .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jeske and' l\!r~. l\I<ldge Fuller. ~
sen families \Iere Sunday dinner a Saturday caller of I\lrs. ,Winnie familY ~'~re Sunday dinner and" Mr. ancl l\~l's. J<;l'will Gro~l)tar-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. La\\I'ence Bartl. evenjng guests' of Mr. and Mrs. oid aI)d daughter rSlI§all 01 ~ap'

Johnson in Dannebrog. Sunday dinner guests o( Mrs. Dilane Lane and famil~. DiF'go, Cali!.,' .werc· ~~turday
. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Opal Beebe \Iere :Ill'. and Mrs. .1\11'. -anu 1\Irs. Richard Hice and: ~uests of ~frs: W}nl?1.c Barf~. 1\4',s.

Br~'<ln Portis wt;re Mr. ~I1lI Mrs. Tone Graboll'ski and Loyd Apple· family were Sunday I' up pel'" G(oulltarold IS a niece ,of ~fr~.
George Gans of Dannebrog, Mrs. gate of N.orth Platte, Ted Shir·· g1Jlests of his parents, Mr. and' Ba,rlt. They left for theJr qOQlc
Frank Tuma and children, and ley of lL1stings, Ford Shirley, and Mrs. Harwood. Rice. SatL,lrday Monday,' . ;.
Mr. and till'S. Harly COIl\1 a¥ of ~lr. and Mrs. Charles Beebe and e~ ening guests wei'e Mr, anQ . Mr, al)d Mrs. LeI' Wil.son, lhdr
Etab. Mrs. Dar~ 1 Mora\ l'c' and faJllily of Scotia. .' Mrs. tl1arlin lIan:;en of Oq.1. . daughter, Mrs. Buclt Wet, and
Kathy of Ki;arncy \1 ere \1 c!2kcnd Guests of ~Irs. Agnes l\1anch~s- -l\1r, a~(,1 ~frs. Joe Sonn~l~fcld" Mike visited re!atiyes recently in
gUl'StS of tI)e Portises. tel' Satu.rd~y :e'y~llh1g' for' ~linncr \Icre ,Sund~y af!el'llOon 'anjJ' S~?~t&bluH~ . l\h,tc~~~l!. an~ ~or'

t
:\Vecl;1esday aftellloon callers \Iere :III'. ~nQ 1\11';:;. Ipn Pokraka, I~n~h ,?L\9~ts qf Mr. anp ¥rs. ,.nJ.~ton, W~o., . ,(' .'

o :III'. and Mrs. Max KJingii1- MI:. and Mrs. George J,en.~ep, anU. EllUl ~kc...... ' ,: . " " ,Mr. and I\IJ']i, I<'r~ I L,un<Jste~t
sJIlith \1 de Mr. and Mrs. Bq'an' lIIrs. Hu\h llL'dspn. Tl,le remain· Weej<.end guests of Mrs: Han· spcnt Saturday and Sunday in
Portis. ' der of he' C\ cnil1g' \vas spent nah Sheldon ant:! Debbie \v~i'e" Belle\ ilte, Kan., ,vith Mr. Lund-

.Sunday aflo noon ca!l.ers of pla~ ing ('ai·ds. 1\1rs. ~ludson lIas tlll·s. Hulda Sn:ith and her grand.' . sfedt's sist.e}',; ,1\11)5: ~qhn Ross.
till'. .and :llrs. Stanley Barr \\ere co hostess. " daughter, Chnste Greenland, of They al:;;o Vlslte<t Augu.st Larspn
Mr. and I\lrs. Delbert 13riuge. Mrs. Leo Mulligan' and Mrs. Arc·adia. Additional Sunday af- in th~ Belleyille and t.he Walt~r

:l1~. and tIlr~. Arthur Bal'll, ac- Huth Hudson \\ere SUl)day aHer· .. ten100n callers \Ier~ Mr:. , aI1d Lundstcg~1i jl) Gl,liqe IlQcjl... " .
cOlllpallitd by Mr. and Mrs. noon coffee guests of Agnes tI1an~ Mrs. Sonny Sheldon an'c\ ·chil· 1\11'. and Mrs. Benme Sintek,
George MaxsOn, \ isited Pioneer chester. dl'en, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin GreelV Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldon' Sintek, arid
Park Sund,ly in :ltinden Thursllay dinn,er guestl' of tll(. land apd 1'll's: Jall1es Haggod of tlfr. and :lh;~. Lyle' Hasmus£~n' en-
, Mrs. E. If. Goff returned from and :Ill'S. Joe SOI1I]enfeld were Al'cadia, :Ill'S. Jedy Waller' an~ jo~ cd steak sUIJpe{s' at t1W ~-
th'c St. Paul ho>pilal last l\lon- 1\11's. Maf~a'ret Sample aIltS Mr. s~n, arid l\Jr~. Hub~n Sha!C~~ anI/- g~on Club in Ord ?;up4ay ~~·c·
day all l] is presenl1>' at the Don and till'S. fony Sonnenf.c1d. Linda..' . " DIng. .... ' .•..' I' "i'
Wall~r hOlliC. , ~Ir. and' Mrs. Pete Jorgl'nsen The Wa)ne Cooks, Dale' Mul- Mrs. Bennie S£ntek and n1arl<

:lIt. and ·tIlrs. Charks Johnson and Mr. and !\Irs. Alfred Jorgcn· ligans, Jerry Rainforths, l\1erl)n \leFe Saturday dinner gue~ts of
\\erl;' Sunday dinner guests of sell \isited Mrs. Anna Christen· Van Horns and Elmer Bergma,ns 1\11' .. and 1'Irs. Mel Masin in Ord.
tlk and Mrs. Hodney Sperling S~ll. in. Ha\ enn~ Monday. ,'. atlended the N,ebl'a;;ka .,' K31llsas Mj', Siqlck .accOlUlJanied ~ay V~p
am] family. ' Er\\ln Shoe/ll::jker _ of ~colia football game m LIl1~~ln S~tlJr-i. $I~'ke to LIl1~oln, <\nd !\eltn Sin;

Mr. and 1\lrs. Dale Stine aitend· and Allen Babcock of Llllco)n day. " ,tek went With Leon<\n:! Vlach.
ed the' Nebraska . Kansas game \\ ere Sunday dinl~cr guests of the ~arlene King, .wh.Q is attending. T~eY. ali attended the NeQra~¥.a-
in Lincoln Saturllay. Thl;ir son Ike Babcock family. Allen \Ias a busll1css school III Granil Island, Kansas football game. .
Greg was home (or the \Ieekend. \Icekend guest of hil' parepts, was a \\eekend guest of her par- - Mr, and Mrs. Ralph J3ur-

Sunday afternoon guests pf :lIr. 1'11'. ahd Mrs. Ike Babcock. : ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic King. . son;' and Delores Kluna' and bpys
and Mrs. Flo~d T/1o;l1p'iOn were Dr. Howard Ree\'l~s, his sOns' Guesls ,of .l\.!r,: )'Iild, 1\ld. .von, "'en; ~unday dinJ,ler 8uests Arlc.!-
1'11'.' ailu l\Irs. George l3arnes. Mark and John of Scoli'l, Mr. :lIedRCry III .Grand I~lt1l1q Sund~y church of Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul

Mrs. Jim Scott \1 as a Sunday allu Mrs. S~e\ e Rec\ es of Kear- for dinner in honor qf thcir . WnlY in Scotia. . ':
tt' ( .',' t'

By Hanlilah Sheldon
. ·A miscellaneous sho\\'er for
tllrs. Clark Hoppes, the former
Diane Jacobs, daughter of Mr.
an,d till'S. Leonard Jacobs, \1 as
held Sunda~' at the auxiliary
room in North Loup: Around 30
guests were present. Hostesses
were Mrs. Leonard Edwards and
Mrs. Don Shoemaker. ca)l1e~
",.ere plaHd for entertainment,
after I\hich the gifts \Iere open·
cd.

Mrs. Jacobs cut tne ca!<l;, and
the honoree sened it. Debbie
Edwards po LIre\! coffee, and Jane
Spoemaker punch. Mrs, Hoy Ja·
cobs and till's. lIenry Jorgensen,
grandmothers' of the honoree,
\1 cre speC'ial guests.

Doth Mr. and Mrs, Hoppes arc
altendin~ colle~e in Kearney.
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yo,v'V fip~ ~p ~'our (avprite K~y~cr shc~r

~t)lcs. Jn~ludi,l1g Wonderfoc runless, Can

trccc ~e:lIlllcss run-resist and Fit-all tops

on ~ak In ~lJ the fashion sh"des you 10\1:.
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'.'.\.' ~,:J ~O·~t, ~4't4 to Oct~ ~p~h
.': l- >.'t/·:,; it's the most beau'tiful way \\'e

. " {.~o~;t? ~etp. you sa\'c ~oney. . ,:.
. '..' Now the world's most talked..

. '.' abput $tqckir'~s can~ yours at unheard
, . ~t ~~Je ; rices. .,.,.. .'" ' ,r

,," "i") P. ..... -, , . "
..>f,' .~pairs £or$$~9Q

. Y9~ ~ay~ tl?~

)- '99~ ap~~r

Fr'om The Washi~9lon News-Intelligence Syndicate
lh: Paul Scott '.

WASHING rON - Thl: Secrd Ser~icl: is doubling its secur
it)' protection of the three major Prl:sidcntLll candidates for the
c/'p~mg day~ of thc e3n1paign,
" Th~ added proll:cfiori is ?clicved needed .bcc'l~se raJic,lls

· and anti-war groups arc p!anmng largc-scall: dlsruptl\c dOl11on
sfrations during thF candid~tc?' final Call1Nign a'ppearances in

· n~ost of the major U.S. cities.
· Increased th'rcats against th,' cro\lds of the entire Presidential

• - ,.. cawpaigns. The par<lde and rally
candidates'~ cspc~ially George in 1960 were key factors in the
'Yall~c~ ill)d Yjc~ - Pr~~ldel}t late President l(enI1Cc1y'~ close
J-fumphrey - have also height- victory mllqiin o\'er Richard Nix-
'cped concern for their safety. on in lllinois. '

Most disturbing to the federal T\\'o groupl' which arc leading
s~eufity . ag'ents is' the anti·war the planning for the demonstra· .
demonstration scheplJled for Cpj· tjol1 ill Chicago arc the Studcnt
eigo on No\" 1. ,...hen Humphre>' Mpbjlizqlion COlnmittee (SMel,
~Ilkes his final camfaign ap- fln anti-wilr group which claims
p$arance in that ph'ota ·state. . ,to hale representatives on nlQre

.Although tbe anti·war gro'ups than 1,000 campuses across the
~\Cn't' finished their' planuing, (olin try, and the Chicago Peace

'feJIeral inyestigators say the Council which lists the .COnll11u·
Pfotdf.orf .basic ~tr'lt('gy calls ni~t Party of ll\inois as one of
f91 .Q.I;iruptmg tl)p' D..e1ilQcral:;' jts affiliates. . • .'
p[,oposed torchlight parade do",n 'T'he Council is also the Chicago'
l.1}chigan Avenue.· ,affiliate of the National Mobili·

'.In previous e1ection y'ears, the zalion Committee' (NMC) whose
· Dtmocrats' torchlight parade <lnd leaQers helped plan the disrup-

rflly in Chicago Stadium have at- Hve tactics during the Democrat·
h'tctcd some of the fargest ic National Com enlion.
~, i' .

· . \ The Hecklers ' 'ter, Representing. North Loup
, . . ',' S~\ enth Day Baptists at the four·
,SlgOlfleanlly, the N~I<'; ~nd tp~ schke, last y~ar's s~}upol o~ stu· stpte assud'ltion meetings \Iere:

S~fC pa\'~ l>een prond l l1g most dent protest In Berlm \\ ho IS re· 1\If. and Mrs. Ron Goodrich, Rev.
ot the hecklers who havtl tried tq co\ering from an assassin's bul· al}d Mrs. Duane Dq\is and Eric,
disr~pt rallies ot the Pre:;idenlial let . . Mf. and Mrs. Erlo Cox, !\II'. and.
c~ndidates throughout the '·coun· Mission of Cohn· Bendit and ' Mrs. George Cox and Marjs, Mr.,
try,. ..'Dutschke is to 'set the stage for' alld Mrs. Mcmo Fuller, Mr. and

... )n addi~jQn to the Chicago demo Ejlst c~rll1an and Soyict inter· Mrs. Elery King, Rev. and Mrs.
ogstratioQ/ the NMC anjI Sl\1C ~I- veQ:lion In West' flerlili before the tIlynor ~opei' aQ<J. fi\ e j:'hildrtJ1,
s9 l~iIl slage' denion'stralions and Ilext Pn:sjdent of the U. S. can Ph~llis rul~er, Llo~d Van Uorn,
trt to dibrul>t Hie big New York il~sume office,' aljd Jalllcc Williams, all of North.
J'flly next week 'of independent Thcir plan calls for creating LQup; Mr. and tIlr~. Kirk Looper
c~ndidate George Wallace.' . disorder in West Berlin to gh e of. Hocky Ford, Colo.; and the

·..Other anti .' war demonstra- the Russians and East Germans K~ilh Soper fap1ily of Oshkosh.
, t~ng. designed to disrupt the an excuse to mOle their troops About 17~ ilttended the meetings

c~~paign,..will ~e hel.d in ot~er into the beleaguered city. " at Demel', which \Iere presidecl
ilj:)Jor cilles mcludlllg PhI1a· . Tpe We~t .German Chnsllan OHr by Gary Cox of Boulder,
dFlp.hia· and Cle\:eland during. the Democratic Par.ty i~ to hold its Colo. He is' the son of 1'Ir. ,fnd
tw,slng two weeks of the cam· anllual COl1\entlon lU West Bel" !\Irs. Erlo Cox.
p~lgn. These protests \\ill be lin during the first week of No·
lipked to world·wide demonstra· ,:ember, and the pro-Communist Lemo~Oiet

·ti,oos a~ainst the Viefnam War student leaders .may use the
i~ London, West Berlin, Pari;; c\e-I}t to try t9 touch o££ the dis· 1'rogre5s11 e Club met \\ith till'S.
a9d Saigon. . Olders. '.. ' _. . Merl~n V~ll' Horn Thursday for \
'~Danicl Cohn-Bendit, the red· Already, the Soviet and 1'=ast ~ 1 p.m. hfncheon. Mrs, Jerry ,

headed firc·brand who put the German gO\ernnlenls hf' \'e dc- Neelpan }I'a~ co·hostess. Lemon
~ "onn" '1-' ) • t h dr j.·b I th t' . ,Ion potatoes and tomatoes \Iere
~r!J ~ \ rance Il1 0 ea Ines ~cn ,ee e COl1\en IOn a. a /",an· <enAd to' the 15 members and
la;;t spring, already has moved gel'ous West Cerman pro\'oca· ~ ~
i9Jo West Berlin t.o prepare for ti.on. Iz\estia, the Soviet gOICrn; one ~uest \\ho \1 ere' prescnt.
n,plent demonstrallons there, ment newspaper, claimed the

\\Vcst German officials warn right to usc force against any Breaks Arm
tQ.at "Danny the Red" is in the such Vhst German "encroach- Ronnie Albrecht, 12'~'ear-old
btleagucred dty to aid Rudi Dut· ment against West Berlin." I son of Mr. al)d till'S. Gordon AI-

: , The .International Link e~;~~~~sl:§~ al}d ?ro~: 'lis arm
, ~Wcst German officials have orders and desert their units. .
-~"rned 'the' .U.S. !hat it' ~ho~I?, .' ~lean",hile, in. London, J.·U! of- Mr, IIlld till'S.' Nj:!s Jor~el{sen
·t~ e th.e conllo.g \\ e.st Berlin l n· fi~ials on the U. S. Embassy ha\'e rcceil'ed il'ord from their
.51 senoll,s)y, smcc It appeal:S, to staff reporJ~d ~o Wa~hinj,\ton that son since his return to Vietl,Ialll.
,. closely. he,d to the ~nh:\\ilr tbe couiltry's leaclll1g Commu. W:$ new ac1qresse Is Larry p.
Aemonstr.a~fQflS plaone~ for tpe nists are working closely with J 0 I' g ens e \1. EN ~t »608419,
· ~ll}al,days o( t!\e. An}cnc~~ Pres· I anti ..war. groups there. Tile, ob- S W 1FT, ' Nav'l1 'Amphibiqus
l4tnt.lal ~ampalgn. ...., jech\'e IS' to try to ~omplet.ely Base, San Diego, Cali£. 92135.
'. :Thls West Gern1an .ass~ssment . djHupt the British go'vCrl1ment .: I ~ : /

l~ .",:·)lat pr~J1.lptcd Pre$ldelll J,ohl1. during the c'ru~ia! closing' 'days . Visit From New Mexico
SQIl 5 \~-arp.llIg. lo ~ussia on Sept. of 'the U, S. campaign. Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Hensen (she
JQ ".that force or Just the threat " . . . '" is the (ormer Lola Stillman), of
Qt torce will not bc tolcratl'd in . The. Oct. ~7 anll-Vlet.nam \Iv ar Albuquerqu~, N. 1\1, arrh cd 1\~01l'

,*tfj'as of ,our commol1' rCsponsl.· r.a11y In L?n~on, accordll1g to t.heday at the Art Shllman home
·.bi it~·, liktJ Berlin." '" ,'" 1- 131. r,e1>olt, IS expected .to pra\~ ~nd will spend a few d<l~'s visit·

r j\pparently believing the situ-. UP\I al~s of 100,000 JlIotestols Ing friends and .re.lath es in the,
alJon Is indeed gra\e, President anq, \\lI! be use~ as a co\el' for area.
Jo),oson sent a private mcssa~e m?le \lolent gloufS to ,try t9-'"
l<f'West German Chancellor Kle. sel.zc. a. .number 0 gO\ el nment Personals

~
i gel' ;~'ia .. Defense" Secretary bUlldll1gs. , ' . .l~r. Crace Missionary Sod·

C r~ ChffOrd last \';·eek. it stat- Labor Leader Hugh Scanlon, ~ly of the SeHnth Day Baptist
t at' the U.S. is prepared to an a.dmiUcd f9 rlllcr ' Conll:1unist Church 'will hold a bake sale

Of ml;ric~n soldier's iuto West Party membe~, IS also planlllpg to Wednesday in the Cox Building,
13~rlin ffQlri. ,the I<'cdcra) Hepub· a~d. to t.he dlsoyder by call1n~ a stalling at 2 p.m.
lie, at a moment's n9tice If the nah.on.\\ ~de stnke of. 3, ml!l!on Bill Earne~t of Hiverdale WIS
nef.d should arisc. " engIl1ee~'lUg workers lU Unhan a guest of his parents Sunday.
· ,.,.S., .J?ritflin and ,l<\a.nce also later thlS month. . ' They \Icnt to Ericson for a few
b~\c qUI<:tly streng~hened Wl:st Thes~ arc II few of t/1e omll1OUS days of duck hunting. W h i I e
~.r1in regul'ltions prohibiting the developmel)t$ lhq{ promisp to there they are guests of the Gib
di~turb.an:cc 01 yafpe jnlo or. qut make tpe cIOliing da~s of the 190B Studnickas. .
of, tne ~Ity an banned actlYlty campaign 1'0111<: of the most vQl· Mrs. Lee Timmons of Scotia
urj:in.g alli<:d. s61.di,c~·~ tq disobe? atile !.q. the na/lion's history, was a Wednesday afternoon vis-

J itor of her niece, I\1rs. Rusty
I '-. ' .,' ',.':. ',' .' .: ~c:n~le G!,?P Pol~hc~ .• Holmes. On Sunday I\1r. and Mrs.

~na~.q~.· .~toe('rt , qr.if~in· ,(~J.~ch.), now held. by Smator B~urke .I.~ic- Holmes \\(ire Sunday dinner
who kd tbe opposItion to SUo kenlooper )Ia.), \\ ho lS rctlllng guests of Mr. and !\Irs. Gei'ald

'1 ." . " I .' '.' from the Senate In January .. , Holmes and fq.mily ip Loup City.
prtme Co).!rt ~u~llCC Abc 1- ortas" Senator Hugh Scott (Pa.) and Caro!~ n J\,n:;ctl o~ Qrd \} a:; ~
haj his ~Ight~ ~et on a .10p Sen- Sel19tor HQman Ihuska (Ncb.) guest Of her mother, I\1rs. Grace
ate Republic'!!) post. 'J\idCS say will botQ seck the Scnate COP Jensen, Friday. She returned to
he plans fo seek the ~hah·man· ),hiiJ post being \'acated by dc· J Ord SaturdaY

d
\~II'lh MDrs: E\'pcl~dl1• ~ h '" , .. , Peterson an " rs. alsy <l-

sh!J? 01 tr. ~enat,C Rep~?hcar. f~at~d Senator TtlPm'ls Kuchcl , dock. On Sunday Curtis Hughes
poJiCY .Con~l11lttc~. The I?pslt/on i$ {laM) of An:<ldia was a dinner guest of

, " A his daughter, Mrs. Jensen.
;1: .. ' . / 1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brenhick

, " and Pearl Mulligan called Satur·
day on Mrs. l\1attie Gebaucr, WllO
Is a pali-c I)t . in the St. Francis
IIoSlJilal at Gr<Jpd Island. T)/cy
also \\ ('(11 to lhe 'i\irpoi t to meet
the Brenltic~s' son, Bobby, \\ ho is
cll1plo~ cd at th.e New Holland
plant' in Gran.u Island and had
bcen in ~'harlqtte, N. C"

Mr. al,d ~Irs. 11.0\\'011'4 J\nder·
son \\ere Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. 'In4 Mrs. A. E. Anderson
in Grand Island.

1\11'. lind Mrs. Scion lIan~on a1l(1
Mr. and :lIrs. ccoi'ge' Jensen en
jo~ cd dinner together Thursday'
e~elJing in honor of I\1rs, ,J,enpcn's
birthday. Sund.ay .dinner guests
of ~he Jensl;ns \iere :111'. and 1\Irs.
Sam. Jenseu and famIly.

Mrs'. ~hoppy Ste\ ens entel:e~
the Berg\ln Mcrcy II.o~pital Thun
da~', had ear 'sLlrgery on I<'riday,
and rt'tur)led homo I\Ionlby e\ c·
ning. Her Condition is satisfa~·
tory. ' . . '

Mrs. Pearl ~arfl ~pent I<'rjday
at tl}e nome of !\tr. and Mrs.
Richai'd Pqlrlck and Dul,sie in
celcbrali9n of Mrs. Pa~rlck's
birthd~~·.

SUI)pay e\ ening supper guests
of Mr. antS till'S: J~ITY Rainforth
were'Mr! and till'S. Wil~ ne ('ook
and (amily and :Ill'. and 1'1rs. ~ler-
)~ 11' Van' Holil ai1d family. .

MI'. and Mrs. JerI{ Waller
\\ere Monday guests 0 Mr. and
Mrs. Stevc Heeves in Kearney.

Mr, and 1'lrs. Les Wilson a::
cOlllpanied their grandson, Mike
Hlett, to Elba Sunday where they
\}~re guests' of their son and De.licious Good Valu.e
daughter· in . law, 1\11'. and tI~rs.

Flo~d Wilson. APRICOTS
Thur~day guests of ;\11'.' and APPLES :' r 'f ' . PEAR"S

Mrs. R~gf.i~ l\lctain. \\~re Mr. Whole Unpeel~d " ."
and Mrs. Austin Cummln~, Mr. ~9
and 1\1rs. J:lo~ d Johnson, 1'11'. and ~ , /, . !... " ,'- ' 2'12 . C
Md. 13I1I;.Earn,e~t, and 1\11'. and. 1 I . "', >1. " ....$.269 ''''qn J' -'2'/2' . ,',:··'3,'·'9C " '3" .... , . $1Mr.s. \}"a~ l1e J{ing. till'. and 1\1rs. . 1 JJ "'. .-:, ., .~,' :.. PI<. ." "
[:~JI~1~~i~1\~'e\Lh~I~d ~~~lL~rS~~y :i~ 2 ,~.' .... ;\;-' :'. ~ I,) (Case $6.~9) ~. ' ..:: " ~~n',: >"..~: '; , j ~V:' I}. .~ ,: "j, 9;~. " ., :.:-::,..: ,1 ::

SPl1·jN:;'·11IJ· 1 . J ,." :. '.' ,.•.. " ,.'. '.. ' .. ~ . , ",' .,., '.' 'I"J J.' n,,' 1 ,~s l'Q F.I~li\tl •£.nlq£ .. r.•• •••__••• .IiIoI._._.. ••' .
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1;I,ltl'S BGth uiI thJo) l\1onUdj r.tr
Sttllllliln'ls HI) aethe and ,ilo I
fvr hi, aLe He and 1\11 s StIll·
Ulan al1L! their son, l\lCll.'Il, <lIe
011 a falln at the ed~~ of NOIl!1
Loup.

Funeral AtI~ndc'c~

Gues-ts of l\linnic l"cntoll Sat
uHla\ foc dlnnef and lunth and
to attend fUIlt;'ral sen ic~" (~r
Chilrle~ LeslIe, Uiskcbolll, at th...

1 Scotia UllIJ.fd Mcthodist chlJl( h,
\1 ell' l\!rs Cella Laucr of Lohf'
,ilk la, Elmer 1.llskcuoIll, frOIil
Dvdge, Ia; 1\lr anu l\1Is, Itobcl t
~IcDQnald of BCJtIile; Mr, alld
;\11::, L)lc !\llDVn,llcl, CClllldl
City; 1\1J~, Ll'\\is l.ll CSilkell, Co
lumbus; l\lr, anu Mn. Gayt'Jld

. Hanks, Grand Islolld; and r.!r, all.]
lI1r~. Ho~ FiUlllger, Scolia. Otllf'f
North Loup rdathcs pJescltt
\\ elc lIlr, and Mrs. 'Gcorgc l"en·
tOil, 1\11'. and ~ll~, W,llt Huebncr,
and Allna Olto 1\11 S. John 1Ia·
II)CI: hclpcd \\lth'lulllh ill the af·
teilloon ".,

Vaughan, and DcL)slc Burson,
13, of 01 J, anJ his pdl'cnts, Mr,
and l\11 s Al fl ed Burson.

'1 he lIuel' youths cntCll'd nolo
... ontendl'll' pleas in crimina'
COUlt on ch II );l'S of ilssault ""ith
intent to to,wlllit rope in connec,
tlOn \lllll the lIleldenl, The plesid.
1lJ~ judi,e, Don dId Weal 1'1' of
Grand bl.llld, did not rulc on
lh%c dllrges but found Bursclil
guilty of (Ollfllbuting to the
dclinrlllCnf'y of a minor and Knn·
kol(\\'~ki and VaughClll both guilf J
of assdlllt and uallery,

'1 he suit calls for paYll1('lIl of
$&00,000 by C:J( h family. It con·
tClilb th It !\liss Giblin suffclccI
"contll~i()ns dnl! alll Clsions abollt
lhe face awl the bod) genctally,
LuIs on het' IlllJulh, damage 10 Ill'r
flunt tcelb, and b l'U i s c s on
tll13 III (I" kw.cs, t 11 i G11 5 !lm{
StCIlII,'( II "

Aet,iltlLJlI tlly, the' ~Ult [,ay~, ~.h~
"MltCCls f1011! a !,',)chlc trJUIIll.
... ':IILI lontillllcs to incur lIlcd
Ildl 0lJelbCS includltlg pSFlli~

lIll lll.ltmeltl,' and that she
ha' "lffuld and 11111 eonlinll!'

tli 'Ii[u mcnted d11gU1Sh, hUllllll·
8tl011 Cll1h.lIl'dSo\l1C'IlI, and dc~,
tdd 1(,'111 '

IIii' 'UI( \unlel\(h 1Iidt l!1"
tlUl\ .lllulll" ""'dulled her 1\l11[,
out !Ii I "\IIII:'Cll1, C'llClJUI,,/;r·
11111 I ,'[ Indlll ClllCIlI, and ,Ie,pllc
I'Ll dllllC Il~i:'l."lle"

It lhdl [;1 s lIldt thl' !ld\l'ltls of
the ttll) II1Ie 11I'J;:li,~(nt in ralllll~

to CXCl u"e COlllt ul 0\ CI' thul'
cllll,ltltl

AttolllP~~ {Ol the girl are
~lll ouf NCJtlo & C<lIJOI all' of
Um dld •

'l he K')[ll,nlUI-!<i an'] Btll :r'll
juulh, \H1(' J(ntelllcc! on Sept
00 h\ ,Iud}' \\'l'd\el to ~ix month;;
III lILIIII) Fill, but lhe selltolll'S
II (Il' scl'pcnd, d amI the lJaH
pl.HCd ,)n ['I,'b •• tlon fOI one h'l'
In ,-,ddltWIl, BUI ,Oll I\.lS fll!' <1
$;)00

'lite Yall,;II'1I )outII \ldS aI~,')
flilCd ~jOO but dld nul IClcile a
Jad S( Ittulle or lJlob.ltlOll, pit'·
SUllt.lLly bec,luse he \\as auout
to enlc I lll': N,-,\y. lIe has ~ill' c
btUl lJIlkcd llP by VJlIey COII[lIX
Shoiff l'1<1I11llC Fux 011 a \\"1"
lallt issLl~d f1vm ::>herlllall COUllty.
'lhe pl~kllP \\as in (:oltllPc\!oll
Illth a ehdlge.of minor ill pOJ
~CS::'lOl\ of :lllolwllC ll'lllUr' \~ hj· II
h",! bll.l Iod;;ell ag,tinst hun MJy
;) thIS ) car, ,

Shell!f Fox said )('stellldY !to
h,ls le~eilC'd \Iold l!wl the uoy

,Is now Ill, the ;,en ile,

At Two'Sessions

86 Years Old
SUIl'!.;y dllllll'r gUl:sts of l\1r.

allli l\II~ l'~lClY KlIlg \1(lC :.\11',
and :\11 ~ Attl1Llf Sltllman and
~I(,I 1) n, in 'honor of 1\!r, Shll·

Moved to Veterans Hospital
l'Cdtl Lall,,: st.l\ed Idtll ;\11,.

;\IOIIV\I and CI'Hi ;\le)er l<IIJolV
1""Ic COld I1all1C'l' \Icnt to Grane!
lsl.lIl/J 10 ~c" her grallLlsoll, War.'
fcn ILltneC, \\ ho h.lcl becll hans·
fClIld flom a hvspit.ll In Cali
fOlllla to the(Vetel~lb lIospitul
ill, the Ihild ·Il~. .

Southwestern Callers
WcullesdJ) suppcc guests of

;\Ir aIlL! ;\1Is, Elcl) K1.ng \Iele
l\Ir dill! ;\!I s. JIIIl Hcnsoll of AI·
U\l'lLlCll.jUe, N, ;\1 'lhl~y Idt FII'
u~y ,for Dell\ er, <':010, I~ here
tht'y \1111 "isit the Galy Dalist.'s
udvIl' Idulnin>; hewe

,,~Laulled" \1111 Ie attcnding a
pady JUl1l' 29 111 JOlll'S l'an>un
n01th vf BU1I\ell

Dcfcnd<111ls III the sllit all'
Dd\ id Kotlko!l'\\ Ski, 15, of EI) lIa,
alld hh p,lI Cnls, ~!l alld MI ~
Llo) d Konk'J]( \1 ~ki, 'l hvm,\)
V,wgh Ill, lB, of :\oltb Loup, and
!lIS P'::l(t1(S, ;\11, and ;\lt~ Da,id

Ill,;ll I\a, the fUltllll' Sh.lIOIl 1)e·
No)cr, d:.ughtll· of ~Ir. dlid l\IlS.
r., J Dc~,(l~l'J

Wlnieri,lg in ArizCJna
:.\11'. and ;\1Is 1{cggie l\!CL.till

\ICle ;\IOlld,l~ o\unight gUl',ts of
;\11', and ;\!I ~ l.llll Eou nt'st, anti
left Tucstb) Ill'Jlning for Ap,Jtll,'
Juntlioll, Ali;" I\huc' ll.\'v llill
~pend tltl' \IJlltL 1', •

--t -
New Gramho!1

:.\!I s L J Del\o) cr left Sun
day e\ening for Delllcr, Colo,
\1 here sh'3 \\ ill be a gU(.Lt of the
\\ 111 1"1 "CIll,ln'. ;\lr am! :.\I1 s
1"1 cc m.ln all' thc pal eMs of a oa
uy bo), b011l Od 16 IIc Ilclgh
(d 7 pVUI.L1S, 8 vunces, and jOillS
a .bloll.er a.t,u shtcr MIS FICc

B.ack F I Olll East
lhdlllJtte K,~d of \\'o\b,nh '-'

"l."lcr of ~II ~ Clt.lllh~' CI.t!JU,\ ~kJ,
lllulllcd SUllll.1y hOIl1 a 11\0
\1 \>'k tOUl vf the :\CII En.;lllld
~talt:s, allL! is ~pelldll1g a fcw
daJs I\ilh the Gr,lbo'ISkb

$1 5°!1 1(i.0 Q'00' S ·tf ~u f ,~< " l!1

Lodg-ed at. Burwell
A cil il suit lil1)ln~ fvr p.lJ lllcllt

of $GOO.OOO uy e;xh of thll'o sep
<llo(e familIes h:.ls blell fl!l'(,! In
dl,ltllt COUlt ilt I3Ulllcll.

1he ~Ul( II IS ftlld by ;\Lu) 1'.,t
t;lblJn of O,tllh;,l thlouJ,h Iter
htlll!, }tllh",) (Jlbll.1 ~h~s (JIb
llll, 16, ,1ll'),(, ~he II,IS "mllll·
twn,dl~, LI lll.lllfu II) , alld ~lolcntJ)

tlil') tVJ).;: ILl' tr,llll to Lvs ,\n·
geh.':>,

Ord's victorJ' lJ,,11 ~ot il\ lir~t .cal wOlkout Friday nisht $ince being
obtaincu a ll1~nth ;lSlC', The Chanticleers $(Qr~d their first tril.im~h

$ince the seJ,on ~pell~r, wal!oFing St. Paul, 336. TollillJ out the 90"1.1
news are Dan Holtz, left, and Terry Lee.

Arc Close
Con~'es'}

Loup City Wilillosl
American legion
Disfrict Convention

Home F,om California
;\11': and 1\lts. Ch,lllie GloUU,I',

ski Iclul ned Sunday flom a
month's \ acalion in Los All),eks,
Calif, \\hcre they \isitcd their
daughter, lIlls. 1{ J. l"afeita, dnd
family. They dl VI C as far as
Nodh 1'1.;lle, 1\ hel c th,'y \\ Cl e
0\ CI night guests of 1\lt, al,Ll ~!l S.

Tonc Graboll ski Flom thel e

Home on Leave
Sgt TCII) HOllll's J l'lulllld to

~olth Loup Flld,;y ft om VIet·
nalll for a 30 d~y fUI h)ll~h \llth
IllS pal enb, 1\11' alld ;\It ~ l:{u::,t)
Holmes, Sergeant Holmes \V ill be
scnt to \\'oshington "hell' he Ilill
be stalioned untIl he IS dIS'
chit! geL! Sunda) SUlJlJ(J gue, b of
the Holmes family lIelC l\lr all~!

lIll;" Gerald HollUes anL! falllll\
of Loup CIty, Alice Hoon, anj
DOlothy Holmes of Old.

Three

In Grid

Amel iean Legion and AlllCIIColtl
Legion Auxili3l) unils flom thIS
area \1 III hold their (llstllC t COll
HnHon Sunday at Loup City,
'lhe Dl::,tlld 6 eoncldle Illll dla\\
dclcgates flom Custer Garfield,
lIO\I,ll d, SII<'llllall, \\ hedcr, and
Valle) 101lll1C'; a, Ilc\l as "CIlll
other ccntl,l1 ~eh",kd sulJdlll·
sion'

Regl'll,dlun 'I ill bl'",11 <It 8 :;0
A:\I tll the AtlleliC31l Lt'glr,1l
Hall, and JOlllt lllelllnllJ\ Sel\ll(,
\1111 be held at thc Ln'll) ('II) 1I1.~h

Schtwl auultollLltl1 ,(,I ling at
930 A:-'\ ChJ1rl 1'11f'10 rch.lbl1i
tallon Amclllanl LI.l 'Elll(C' of·
heel ", C01ll11111ld, I' dlld aelJ It·
ant, and lC.ttl lLhl,) Lcl;',uh II til
bc held follollllig lllL' tllllllUlL,J
SCI \ Cl'

-lhe JftUlllJll1l '(S'IUlh IlillllH1·
HI1l' ,d 1 P'1 II,th th,' L'glln
a,'d .\lIXillll ~ huldlng '<I'll Itl
(lJIIIllltlllh 'Ih,' l,( ;I,)n \1111
llleet fOI lb SCS'I"n at the hl:.,h
scl1Jol JuLll Ilium, "1 tl the' ALlX'
111,>1 .. \1111 gdtltlr at Ule mdlj·
pIll POSC IUOIll in lhe gl dde Sl h'Jol

CCJi,t'IlUOLl> GO ~ "dl lllun!/lI:, of
t l1e L"i,,\oll Itll ICCel\C ~p:l\al

lClOolHl,Oll dl uoth the aftullUvn
cd1d C\C111l 6 SCS .... l('ll ...

.\11 CIIIEIl"; bJll'lllct dt 7 l';\1
I'll) clllll\\, the d3~ It \\111 held
III th~ Centl <II C,t11 1 III lItJlt
Slhnr,1 g;'ll1n"lll.ll '\II'I\Cil1
U:gIOIl com.!ll'dcl Ctcllll Dc
\\ elJ I ,)f 1','11 ncc Cill II III bo
tLl fl:,tLllcci 'l'l. kll 'Elltut'll1'
m,,)t II ill Le f'lIlt,l.cd \n 'lhe
:\, 1 C,11I:.1 J(ion S'n";!'l'" a
gl ),11' of .~G )t)lll;~ \VC31l't~ [ll'lIl
thl,.\I_.hnut :-';Cbl."kd

Uf[ludls h,1\t' adlhld Illllllbll~

tn ,'11,,,1';1 fll bdll'l\ltl til kLls 1,1
d U \ ~Il ,l f'

Univer ~ity of Nebr ",ka live,lc,k iud:;il9 tdlll, 'l\h;ch inckd':$ thHe Ord studel1ts, W3~ ill tl.e area recently ~r<ldking for fa,. week's
(ot\1petition at Ihe An,etican Royal il1 Kap~3s C,ty, ,\\0. The teanl practiced iudginJ Herefold bulls Thur~day at the W. H. Schudel ranch
near North Loup, Ihen t110"'"U to Ihe Lloyd Ge'~eke sFr ead f,or Qvarte.- H~ne jcdSil1g. Team members practited or' hOlses Friday at the
HOW'3Id Pitzer pl~(e near Erks~n. The tea,n was entovl~ to North Phtte for the Grasslands Hereford and Quarter Horse Show, where its

Mel"Lers wele to serv~ as official j ... dge. Ih~re for 4 H .. rd FF/\ (elll pelili':". Tl.e lop five individuals in the pradice sessions represent
the onivet>ity in official copm~titi'oll, Holdit'9 the hor~e is Dan G~.~eke of Ord, and next to him is Millard Hamon, also 9f Ord, Kneel,
ing, left 10 ri~hl, ale Ken Snyder of Pa!'ton; Tom C'~nllinghan" 13loadwafer; Larry Nel,ctl, Alliance; and Jim Stewart, Orc!. Standing in th~
Hdr are Jinl Herzo(j, Bloomfield; Ste ... ~ En;:lan.d, Nodh Platte; TonI D~arll\onl, Ros~; and Gary While, Lexinston, !

the dlilltlll'S ;11th apples and
f'lL) loller skdtlng a (Ic.,t hOIll
1I'C.I,IOll' Cl'Jb

For the fllL( tlllli' tlll' SC':' "011 ,
tI,l' tie IJlldK' I h 101 tl) be lb( d to
settle OJ thlt< IIJ;' L1l'pli IC III tilL:
Quiz f(Jotb III c(;llle~l

'1 III cc ~c1« tOl s CdC 1I 11.\'! 19 cor·
Icll IJiCks COllll'dri',fJll of SCOIl'~
Oil t w He bleaker lJI,'de AI\ In
Klon of NOlth LOllp a \llllller
o\er Gcoq,;e 1"1)zlk olld Dick
Jalldil, both of Old

KIOll lilt Ncul <lska's total lIght
011 the nvse and llliLscd by six
Oll ;\liSSOUll'S, call1llg It 14·10 for
~ClJl oSk.1 FI YLck h.ld II 10-7 fvr
Neul ,\~ka and Jalld3 24·14, als,)
for the l'olllhmkel s

In 2 Sections

Are }'OU prepared 10 vote this
fall? The 1l10~t important item
011 your Ii~t of "things to do
this week" is to regi~ter to
vole if you haven't already
done so.

If you wish to regi~ter, yO\)
have until Friday, Oct. 25 to
do so at the office of the coun·
ty cle. k. Hurry!

Nor~~oup ~ews

Proposed Amendments To Be Discussed

Ord Schoo~ Board
Backs_ Kearney Man

VNICEF Party
lite Nodh Loup Uni!eu l\Icth

odist and Se\Lnth Day Baptist
l'hurehC's ale ~pollcoling a
UNICn,' Halll),lcen p.u ty on
'lhl1l~t1J:. Oct 31 'lhe actiljly
\\111 bC'.,;ill at 6:30 ~l III ,\ at thc
Nollh Loup COllllll'.lnll: UuIlding
~'OStLIl1ll'S Illll ue judscc! on otig·
llW1lf\ .

A P"lctlll' dOlln the nl,lin ;tl ... d
\\ ltl takl' pIa( e at 7 [l m, and
011 llluln flVlll UNlC'l'"J>' collect·
hill the \\inttci:, \lllJ be a\loldld
cash Pi i~es by the Liolls Club

Dclilctcic·s \~111 bc SCI led by

Dr, Halolt! Snlltlt of Kealney
hds ICleIHt! th" OfflliJI bClcklng
of 01 d ~,cl\lJul uo,lll1 IllCllluel s in
his bid fvf clectlull to the Slale
C'Jal'{ of Ed'll'Cllion

'lhe Uld LloJld of Educatiun
\ otcc! un,lllilll'Ju'ly at Its October
Illeellne: to 3ppi VI (' a 1'( solut ion
sUPlJ~\llitl6 Dr. Sllllth as the DIs
tnet YH callLlluate

A naHlc of IJclgl "de, DI" Smith
haS bC'ln £lethe til Nebl aSk.1
schvol \\olk since 19~2 After
gl"dLlat;Qn flol!1 ~CbldSk" Wes
leJan Unl\el,ily thot \eM \~ilh

a Bac helor of Ads dcgl e~, hL)
taught for sell'n )ea15 at Craw·
fOlll alld Kcall\c) 1 hen h0 reo
!LUlled to sc hool allL! cal ned a
degl t'e in I1lt'ditinc, grdlluatillg
(10m NOlth\lesteln ~!edleal

School at-Chl.eago In 193G Since
then he hos' pl"oetiLed m( Llidnc
In KC<llnc) \\ hlle so \ Illg as a
lllcllllJel' of \ al iOlls edUC[ltlOnal
gl oups AmOll~ tlll'm al e the
Keallll'Y Boal c! of Edueation,
\\lth which h,~ SCI \/d for 20
)eal~, amI the ~ebloska State
Scho})l BO:l1 ds Assn, of 1\ hich he
is p<\st pll'sident '

Deuolah Shcpllltd of Lexing.
tOll I~lll 0p\hJSe VI' Smltb for thL)
Dist 1iet V11 post

. By Hannah Sheldon
St"te Se'latc/l Huc1uJph Kok'..s

l\ilJ be the-guest Lpeakcr al a
pl}bllc mlltlng on the slate
amendlll'llls n p x t Wedl11'odJI
e\l'nin~ at the i'\orth Loup Se\",
enth Day 13al,tist ChUllh

Dlseus,ing the 15 amendments
that ""ill appear on thc ballot
el~etlon day, Senator Kokcs I\lll
be able to gh e his llstel1cI s somc
of the thlnkll1g of the legisl.t·
tUI e allli bIing out I points that
\ICle made in dl~cus~ions by that
body at Lincoln. The meeting
""Ill begin at 8 p l\l and is opcn
to the genetal public.

E\cI)one h.ts bcen imited to
attend the opcn di~c us~ion of
qualifieatioll~ of all candid,,' e~
and of the amendments that \Hll
bc on thc Nov. 5 ballot l\1~s,
Halley Canuish of Grand Island,
\1 ho represcnts thc League of
Women Votels, \\ill le"d thc dis
cussion The Illceling is schedul
l'd ne:\t Wednl'sd,ly be!llecn the
hOUl s of 9 alld 11 a Ill.

•
1
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the seat of sovernll1ent Tu~st!ay. It was all part of the anl1ual Halloween
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Spooks
parade, LOQk for mc/le 011 winners

Complacency, OversConfidence Hit
As Martin Speaks at GOP Dinner

l'OllL,tC~'lllan Din e ;\1 artIn""heat at $1 a uu,hel iHIU COlll
",tlllul last Ileek 317a1l1st COtllpl,l' at GO cents ale at their IOllc~t

"({:nlY a1\,l O\ell0 1lflc!cll'.e on tlte lc\eb since the del'lcS'lon ua~s
p,nt of 111s lJ.H t) In a spcLch at of the 1930s
thc ValIe~ Count) 1{cpublilan "Yet C\ el ~ thln~ ) ou felloll S
fund I.,blng dlnnll UU) hJS gone up SCI CI a1 times

"We \e lIon a eouplc of clee· LlillC the 30, ' hc ll'lIl.lIkLd
.HOllS Il'lllltl) 111 SeptCl\1Ll'l' alill l:nder EZI:l Tilft Benson duro
then lost them in ~oll'ml)(r," he lng the E1Slnhol\lI ~ealS 1',lIlh
said, I efc Illllg to the 19i3 ailU 1 dll",ed fl UI'l 80 to 89 pel U"'llt
1900 I'IU'lullltll1 Idles "1'1 th("c ;"!al (In 'sUted '
)CalS \\0 le 1d:>-td a hUll' alIt! lust Hc ,11,_:) It'P'ldi lkd a ch,u.;e

"lhe polls 31e 1:011 0111<'" 3t,~tll1 1118dl' tI.e ple\ious \Hl'!, U) the
fa\ol dble to us:' '1\(" (OI,tllLlld DClllOll dllc Slat,,:' Centl <11 COIll·
"I hOl1e tic dOll t'ld", al d th,tt l11l!tee thdt the thlle Hepuulilan
\\c get CH'I) f\l:publlldn, ll1l1l.'· CQn.:;ll,~m1l1 flom :\ebldska Ilele
IJcnlknt, anJ dISlllu~IOIl(J Denw· llSpullslble for th~ pIl'~ent f311ll
Clat out tv \olc. ' ... IJlogl dll1 for its failll1g~, and for

He lu\\it.d,q his !is(l'llel s tlHIt. thc lack of plUspcllly am 0 n ~
tlll') h"IC unttl this FllJoV to (ill Illel S
lcgistel amI to get OthCl~ to UO GOP Lacked Stren~lh
so. "The pi esent fallll plogralll

160 Attend \Ias l'naded by thc 8Gth Congless
ApploxJmately 1CO l)(:I~OIlS at, In 19G3," he said. "That year

tcndcu lhe fU,ld raiSing Uillller, thelc \ICle 293 DCllloCIats in the
held at 1100:1 Wedni:sdav in the House and 110 1{epublicans In
boselllult of the Vctet a'ns Club the Sell.lte thele \lCle 68 Dcmo-

Mill tm f,llled to mention \ is ~~p. Dave Madill CIutS' and 32 1{epuulic.lIls. Wc
DClllolldlte opponent, J. 13 D':'lIl,' \Iele out llulllbclcd bettci th,lIl
by namc lIe CQllcentl ated his at- alld uoltnl uoth at thL) top awl 2·to 1 in both places.
tack instead on the' DClIlvllalic uoltoLl dUl1n~ d3)lig1lt as \Icll "In addltioll," hc cOlltillucd,
I',u ly gcnci ally, bemoaning the as nighttime houl s, In adllihon, "one of the thlt:c Nebl ask a COil·
olcJall state of lhe cOlull) un· he and Ius ""ife hale b:ttlllvom- gll'~~Ill\.:n \Ias a Democrat. '1hgt
(kr a DI.'tllouatie admini,trallon l)pc locks on all the inside doors \I~S Clair Callan of thc 1st Dls-

Spc~kil\g <It a D,-,moCi alie fund- and the~e al e lockcd too II hCII tud \~ ho \1 as also sen il1 <1 on the
!'aisil1g dir.ll':r in thc same loca· tlwy go to bcd, he said HOllsc AgdcllllLlle C07nnllttcc
tlOn the l',e~i )US I)i.;ht, De.'!] Iud He s.lid Plesidenl J 0 h n 5'0 n \\hjlh \\lOtC the kgislaHon
Icpcatcdly jaM'ceI splL\fiully at sh \lIS thc IeSI)(H1sILlhty for this "We l\elC so \leak th,lt \Ie
M,ll lin and his 110lilles. lilcy al e Situ 11t'1!1 Lcc.\ll·c of his appoint· could,n·t get a single amendmcnt
,,)ing for cIedion to the House ment of Hdlll:,,'y Clalk as allor· 10 thiS bIll adoptcd lhl0U'·h com
of Heplc',cnlatiHs fl0,11 the 3111 Ill'y genelal millce or on the floor "'of the
Congll"slonll Dislrid. "Mr, Clalk h,ls not pIlI"es::'I\C' House," he eonduded "We of·

In :.U1~,\lr l) a (I:lCSt'OtJ, Mallin Iy c!lfollcd the laws of t~iC' loll"! fCled comtlLldilc am.'ndlJ1Cnt,
s,lid 9.... \I.l!' su\ing 011 lile 1'0\1 in m.ny all'.!S of t11C eounft)," but they \\lIC ,jlllejcct~d by th~
(l ful 110L!~C Hu!l;<; CC'llllllittee, he S21d tlunllldvus l1tunblr of D'01110
a Ill! {Ill., gne hilll ~UI',O coutH,1 FOI t~s Rei"tiQ,1 C~,"d Si;)11 CIdtS"
o\cr ~,(Ii,lltC::' of Cle i\gllcl/l i LIl,' HO\le\er, ~1.'llin S:.lW it fa\or· He said hc did not fa\ur the
COll1lilitlel'. Be pointcd OLlt that ,ble tIOld dt.'\dupins, stJllin ~ llHntly apPlollL! onc·~e"r ex·
he is,lhc fll::,t ~I,ul.'~llJn t) ~(I\e \llth t!l'~ SCliltC'S !t'jLclioll of tension o~ the lJ\lSent 111!UJI.tlll
on this influcnli:ll cOI'1Inilkc-. the Abe 1"1)1 las n<)lniI1Jti'll1 for b{;(au~e Ins ,m,nl llldicatcd fdllU'

, lkaJ1 h"J' uilidLld ll1 p"llicul II' ch:d jusltcc cf tite SllpilIll'3 CIS did nvt Itke it an'l hI' felt
111.11 lin's a bocllle flom lllC Agli' COLl! t the Hew adlllinislt alion should
cu'tUll' COllllllltt«· '/ tillS is a g'Jod Olll'll," he s:llll h.l1 e an OPPOdU1Ufy to sCl,d up

Attgt"~ Oig Sjltll,Jill9 "I think \IC ale going to take a ItS rC'c0lJ1lll1',1L!.I!tons cady in the
~IJillb dqlIr'llll tip \dSt in· new diluti'J.1 ill f'ltUle )e,llS next sessioll of the legislatulc .

u c,,~,l' ill fl dc lill Slil nding dullnci flom IC'cenl uCClsicns of tltc S,I- Favors Import Pr olettion
tl.c KClII,(lly . John~')'l 8tLlllnis PIUllC t"<)lut" lIIatlin c1,lil!lcd to h.l\c inlto-
lu,ti')Il", l>i/illtll1g out that til" lie a1;,o 1,olpteL! out th.!t at duccd a uill \\hich I\oul,j halc
n ltiol'.d L1el,t hds in( 1Cd~cll $'71 lc:d fi\l ju'ticl's ale Itk(')~ to gl\Cl1 ~d.!Idska bed plvdulCiS
blIIJllH - - flOlll 20G billioll to 3GO be rq b«d dUJill'; the next four lli'Jle protcction <lgaimt llllPOlt
billlOll - - Shill) 1:J00. ~CJlS, othlr bt.'Cl'l~C of JGe or CO~1l1,dilioll If It Iud pa~scd Ill'

lIc ::,,ild l'I"oil!"nt FIS'.11h'j,llr's health leaSQllS said the law allo\ls G;)O llulliOll
1;1~1 \'lld),d IlllSC.'[;e cdllld fOf "lillI's 31.V1l11 I' IPilson \\C liounds of bcd to ue ill1lJorlld
CliPl)ldil'lll'!' of $83 01111')11, aud m:lll DlLk NI:\Oll as PIl'~ld(IlI," till;,'eaIcnddr )CJr alld pt(Jlidcs
Ple,id, 'It JOhll .."Il·S thiS ye,\r h·· S;IJL! "to alpoll,t lUole lOll· a 10 licHcnt OHld&1' on that fIg,
c.l1b f"l $H,u blltlllll lIe dlkwh',l- suutl\C' to till' lOlllt.. Ule, Ihll;, thc (OlllltlY could lIlI·
t:L1,;' d tlhll ~"11l\' uf t1lis \I,'~ 511:nt 011 Victnil"l pVlt 1,013,000,000 l'vund, of u... d
uuvld,., I'll": 1-,,-, dll'e 3'J(I.,1 5C· l\1;'lltn 5'J,1 he LIlLI n')t flEI It udole lLttidiolts IIOllld ue con
(uti!) dl,d Id.;lt""j;5 \1 Cit' iJlt 1'1'] 1'101" r tl) (U nUl'llt on Y1C'llldlll sfLlulll. IhJt amvullts to auout
cd ill till' 1'H~ilh 111:'11 blld:,' t fOI at tlll' ltllll' u(('au~e of lhe l'edle 2 llullioa hc~(1 of call1e, he s:,id,
til" fu·t 11')lc' tlti, jl'.f B.lI C\CIl tJl~" bllt !J" did pLlUt alit tb.,l l\li,llill said his bill \Iould h,-,\e
"il)j'Jut th\l:'\~ items, UIl' bud:,d It is tile' IUll:.:,t II'll' 111 the his 10PPcll off Ih.e 10 pClclnt CXIC~S
\\,,;, $1 U Lllliol1, he sail! tOIY of our evullll y al1'J is cvst. aliol\cd and I\oulcl haH includ·

Intu c'ol ,llolle on th,'" ILlliullJI cd in the quota all canned and
111~ $2'~ lJllllOll "\CIY 30 ua)s" "I' "1°1 t I' IclllJl b l!P flum ::;!J blill'Jll an T ~ -1'''"l mca s 1\ UC I ale nOlI

lHt311y tltllin~ EIscnhO"llr's last '1h,~ four· lillie cen,;1 (ssm 111 not (.onsiucild as vall of thc illl·
t $1- u 1I I I alt"cktd tl,(' plescllt <clIelJl) of 1'01 t quota '1hc~l' canlled Ille<its

yCdl 'J J I 10111 !l')II, 1e C aUll· \\tll all'.oLlllt to' 200 Inl'liioll
ed, aglilulll\1e a "UI~ (It) 13w~er I h -

/ "1'111- 1'0 til" I"~ult f 'I t f '1 I" , pOUI1l S I IS calendar ~eal', he
J J ",,_ 0 elg I IOUl" \1l1,e .. l>o 1., \Ill') S I1C\U' said, <Iddin~ thilt thuC"'s been an.

)C~IS of De1l1uuatll' admillis o\\!lld a falln in IllS It!e" oJ lllllC,be of 3uO IH:IICllt o\er th~
tt"ldtiOll I i~ Wosthhin6k,tonl'" !\\lallin 01 \Jlle Fl\;t'lllrlll'S \\(jrk hi's Lst four ~e<lIS bccamc this. t)PC
sal . " uon t 11" tIL) , lll2l'! , lll""t IS oLlt~'I"e th" qLtOt"

I .1 th 0lU1 mOl I.' un the sid,: of th0 "u , U " u
e,lll pcop C anu e tctxpa) el s Thus, hiS bill \Iould h.11 C llleallt
\I ,-,nt to cvntlllue thIS tIl nd " IOIl~L111,U' th~ll the fa1111Ct', h~ an ac lual eutu"lk of 0\ er 300

Feels La"s Nvt E"rcrc~d c1all1\<ll • lllllllOll poullds ,of beef, he said.
lIe abo h,ll\Jnl on anvtlll'l' of "FIlCllllll puts the COllSUlllel"S "\\'l' nCld to Illotclt Amelll<lll

his f:I\\!lI:e Issue', la\\ and 01' \\df~lc' fll~t I"thlf thah the illLlLI~llies, l'anlhds.'fNtlels, cat.

cl ... ~:yOLl d.dn t [('.'d aboul ,} sin- fillllllr's," ;\!.Htin sdill C.ln )01,1 tl<;'tIlCIl, anL! the enllle li\(·~tock
gle 'del1,Vn~tldHoll or 1lOt in itntgine Se(let,tly ot L(bu!' Wtl- lJlofe:,siOll,' he concludcl! "'\e'd
1900," hc SJid, "alld thiS ) cal' lal d \VU tz defelldlng mcIndoe, bdter eomenlJ .lle all thaI and
\\c\ e hold duts and demon,lt a· mlllt" . 101 &<'t about our eOlllel tl for illl-
tlUns in o\el" 130 US. Cltles." Paril y DowII 1 '1 1I f f .

lIe leutt.'d his peEon.11 SltU.1' • ge 11 ll' e~l'S 0 olclgn COUIl-
nun in WaSI\lllgtoll, "~ix or sc'\en 1',dlt~ is nVII' at 74 PCICCllt till'S, 'Ihilh SCUllS 10 Ul' a I'd,
blo~ks f!l'ln the Capito]," l,heIL' ,tllll hd~ UU'tl dS low,,, 72 PlI' 111.11) I'llulCllp"tiotl of till' pll'-
ollbid,' .1001' alt' kept lock,d (lilt, Ll' :ldll,d pUlll(iil'; Ollttliit ott hllllll1ie,tl,\1iUI'l'

.J. "
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Montgomery Ward
Catalog Age,ncy

. \ .. , .', '
Ord. Nebr:., P.h.-' 72:8:S94~

\Vhen you Buy 6

Shori, ~Iedium and
Long Lengths

Seamless Stretch
Nylon

,
I

Reg. $,1.40 Pro in 3's I

Now'84c ~r.
I.

When you Buy 12 I,. ,
No~ 9~~ p'r.

, ' '. ';;,. 1
When you Bliy 9

NOW $1.00 ~r.

Sheer -Wrinkle

Free

Dollar' Da~s
Special l

Wards Best Quality
proportioned

Agilon iii Hose

........ _ 5'

!III'. ,111'.1 ;III'S. JUlli"l l>ill,l ;111,1
f,Hllil~' or Gl,lI\t! blalld vbited
tlll~ WllliJlll Gogdn~ and 13ilJ lkr
<JllS, Sr" Sun~d~'. A famil?' din
ncr II/as ser\ed 'In the' Beran
home, ":~

P<lrty,

!lliska

pla~ ell. ,
Out· of . tOlln guests indudl'd

~lrs. :'II. BiemonL! anL! ~Irs, Hany
Zulkoski of Ord; !\Irs, DJIl:1S
Dal is o{ Slidell, LJ.; W. TeL!
Shaw of Sf. Louis, ~lo.; Dwij.ht
Denton of Phoenix, Ariz.; !\ll'S,
Glenn Erickson of EI Cerrito,
Calif; Barbara Brasfield of Ken·
sington, Calif.; and !\lrs, Nancy
Hequarth of Decatur, III.

~Ir, and Mrs, Uiemo11l1 are on
their I\eddlng trip to 1Ia\\ :lii, and
011 return will resiJc in Sunny·
I'ale, Calif, neal' San Francisco.

Thursday, Oct. 31
Halloween l\Iasqucrade

Veterans Club
Happy Circle, l\Irs, Joe

Thursday, Oct. 24
Achiele!l1cnt :'\ighl, 8 p.m., 4·1l

l3ui !ding
Entre·:'\ous, ~lrs. Glen Bedine

Sunday, Oct. 27
Z.C.B.J, covered dish dinner,

noun, Bohe!l1ian liall
Monday, Oct. 28

Ameritan Legion Aux, 8 p.m.,
Parh iew Village

Tuesday, Oct. 29
!\Ieny Cil'de, 1\Irs, Alber{ Par·

kos,
!lIeetings of Amendments, 8

p.lil., Veterans Club
Woman's Club, l\Irs. G cor g e

Baker

Joins Fraternity
Larry Christensen was accept .

ed into Gammll Sigma Delta, an
honorary fraternity at the Uni·
versity of l"ebraska. Larry is

lIl<ljoring in Agritulture Eco·
nomics <lnd is .currently acting as
Vice President of the Ag. E('on,
Club. 11~ is the son of ~Ir. and
l\Irs. lIarolq Christensen of Ord,

\

Marilyn ••• wed Oct. 12

Marilm Virginia P a x ton,
daughter of the Albert Paxtons of
Winnetka, 111., became the bride
of Corn~lius Biemont!, son of :'IIrs,
!lIarlilles Biemond and the late
!III', Biemond of Onl, on Ocl. 12
at the Winnetka Presbyterian
Church. Hev, Bruce Mace of·
ficiated.

The bride 1101'1.' a short dress
and coat of \\ hile brocade trim·
med in white mink, with a short
Hi! ('l'ol\ned in stel1hanulis. She
earTied a bride's Bible, gift of
hei' sister, and a spr~y of white
orchids.

The sister, !\Irs. John Keliher,
Was matron of honor and wore
a pale pink brocade short dress
with crown 9f tiny pink rose buds,
and c,irriell a. nosegay of rose
bUds, miniature carnations, and
asters in shades of pink to '\ iolet,
framed in galax lea\es, !II I' s.
Keliher's 7 . year· old daughter,
Kathleen, was junior bd_d('s
maid, drl'ssed identically with her
mother,

The groOIll's best man was Dl',
Herbert Lemon of Eugene, Ore,
Ushers Ivere the groom's brothel',
Ray Biemond of York; !\I<lj, John
Keliher of \Vashington, D, c.; and
Major and. M,rs. Keliher's ~-ye.ar
old son, CraIg, who was JUntOI'
usher.

r'ollowing tht: ceremony, :\11',
and Mrs. Paxton held a recep·
tion in their home fronting on
Lake !lIichigan. Gues(s strolled
on the lalln sloping toward the
lake while wandering musicians

Marilyn Paxlon Weds Cornelius Bicmond
In Presbyferian Rites ~lllIinois Chur.ch

Speaker: Rev. Richard Shapland,

of Taylor. Nebraska

Sunday, October 27
8:00 P.M.

VISITING HOURS
General Term Care

10,ll A.M,
2-4:00 P.M, 2·4:00 P .~I.'
1,8:30 P,~1. 7·8:00 P,M.

Guest

Cooperaling Churches: Bethany Lutheran,

First Presbyterian, United Methodist of

Ord, Mira Valley and Arcadia

You are Welcome
,

Plan 10 Affend

First Presbyterian Church
Ord. Nebraska

FESTIVAL of· FAITH

October 22, 1968
AdmiHions:

10·1568, Susan Kelley, Ord;
Peg !\liller, Old.

10·16-68, Janet Papiernik, On!;
Paul Wagner, Ord,

10·17-68, John Bishop, Ont.
10·18-68, Don Thompson, An'a

dia; Linda Deger, Ord,
10-19-68, !II a t u k d <I Boettger,

Ord; Irlene Lueck, Arcadia; Alice
Bruha, BlII'welL

1020-68, Lois lI<1cke1 Scotia;
~Iaril~ n Hackel Scotia; Charles
Hack~l, Scotia,

10·21-68, !\larie Moore, An·allia.
10·22·68, Ellis Hptt, Ansley.

Previously Admilted:
John Bora, On!; ~Iar>' Faimon,

Ol'd; L)'da Porter, Ord; Evert'll
lIomkkel, North LOup; Art \Vil·
loughby, North Loup; Francis
Zadina, Ord.
Dismissals:

10·1563, Peggy Haskell, Bur·
\\ell. .

10·1868, John Bishop, Ord; Ed·
win Micek, EI)'I'ia; Janet Papier
nik, Ont.

10-20G8, Irlene Lueck, Arcadia;
Linda Deger & Daughter, Ord,

10-21-68. Paul Wagner, Ord;
Louise Winkelman, Comstock;
l\laril)n Hackel, Scotia.

10-22,68, Alice Bruha & Son,
Bunlell.
Newborns:

Skphanie Clare Deger, bol'll to
~Il'. and Mrs. Stephen Deger. (nee
Linda Erickson) of Ord, Nebras·
ka, on October 18, 1968, Weight
7 Ibs. 11 oz. /

Baby Boy Bruha, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Bruha (nee Alke
Kirby) of Burwell, Nebraska on
Odober 20, 1968. Weight 8 Ibs,
14 1 ~ oz.
Convalescent Care:

Ord: Belle Kingston, Ella Bech·
rle,: Anna Shotkoski. Kristine
Gud11lundsen, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Fjorence Ball, Jessie Chatfield,
Ethel Vogeler, Frank & Mary
Novotny, !\lary \Villan.l, Agnes EI·
sik, Joseph Dworak, Frank Vo·
dehnal & Nellie Burrows.

Arcadia: Hay Lutz,
Central City: Gl'a~'e Leach.
Loup City: John Pelanollski.
North Loup: James Cook, K<I-

tie Palst'r, Mary Stude.

Mrs. C. A, Anderson spent two
days in Grand Island last week
as a houseguest of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Don Mal'tlUard.

Wing 
MOl'l1ing
Afternoon
10:1 ening

/

,,A1cl;Jtercrafi-J YJ ....)Iot.-MAHA

Zlomke-Calvin
Furniture

I

Phone
Ord. Nebr. 728·5~91

,Classic
:
~a1'e{ul attention to detail marks this

trio {roUl Mast,ercraft's Classic CoJlectioil.
Luxurious deep rubber cushions.

Rollers that move easily over shag rugs. Extra
paddi,ng where it's needed. You know they're built tQ
last because they're built by Masterc1'a{t of Omahtl.

and bride Theresa

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common KldnfY or Bladder Irrita
tions affect til lee liS many \\'0m~n "s
men. oCtell causing tenseness and
nen ousness fruJll ircqufnt, burning,
lkhlng urination. Secondarily. rot!
may lose sleep and hal e HeadaclH's.
Backaches alfc! ieel older. tired, <le
passed. In such cases. CYS'I EX usu
ally brings H!:nlng com!or\ by cur IJ
Inl> g('IJIlS in acid \lrill(', and Nsint:
pllln, Get CY::;Tl:;X at dr uggists tod~y.

were JoAnne Hrebec, Teresa
Pesek, :\Iarion Ilicklllan and Mrs.
Ronnie Osentowski. Joan Masin
presided at the guest book.

~'or their wedding trip to the
OZ<Jrks, the bride wore a gold
suit dress with black accessories.

The newl)lleds will make their
home in Grand Islan-d.

Officers Selected
The Sodality officer;> for St.

1\Iary's School were named at a
meeting Oet. 9.

The new officers are Sharon
Peska, president; Clinton !\Ieese,
vice, president ; Kathlee,ll Lukesh,
secretary; and Martin Wagner
and Paul Wojtasek, activity
chairmen .

Officers will conduct monthly
meetings throughout the school
)'ear, and in late spring the an·
nual 1\Iay CrOI\ ning l\iI1 lake
place.

---~

Mr. and ~Irs, Howard Huff, ac
companied by Mr, and :\Irs. Dale
Stine of North Loup, attended the
Ak-Sar·Ben festivities F I' ida y
llight in Omaha. Staying over·
ni~hl in Lincoln, the Huffs and
Shnes attel1lled the :\Iissouri .
Nebraska football game before
returning home Saturday ell."
ning.

-~--

Supper and elening guests of'
!\Ir, and ~Irs. Stanley Hulinsky
and family were !\Ir. and Mrs,
Chester Kirby, 1\11'. and ~Irs. Al
to;., 13l'll~a ~nd family, I\Ir, and
Mrs, Mike Hulinsk)' and Edith,.
r.lr. and Mrs. Vincent Hulinsky,.
and Pam and Bill Hulinsky,

.. ----
Mrs. Pete Hollander and daugh

ter Eileen of Omaha arriled in
Ord Sunday to spend the week
visiting relatiles and friends.

---- I
Mr, and Mrs. Dean 13resley'

dro\e to LinO:'oln Saturday to sec".
the Missouf-i·Nebraska footb,,11 \
game and to \ [sit their daughter"
Shelyl and son Mark, both slu
dents at the uni\ersity. After the
game they all had s~lpper with
Mike Naeve at his apartment.

!\Irs. C, hCh~istensen and
1\11's. Dick Pedersen of St. Paul
were Thursday afternoon guests
in the Dean Bresley country

Oa,rwin Osentowski •

Theresa (ass, D~rwin Osenlowski Wed
In Double-Ring Ceremony at Ord Church
. Theresa Cass became the bride
of Darwin Osenlo\'iski in a 3 p.m.
ceremony at the United Mellw
dist Church of Ord or Oct. 13.
Hey, CI:.uenh Campbell solem
liized the double-ring ceremony
before an altar banked with two
seven . branch candelabra and
baskets of white mums tinted in
bittersweet, Cri~p bows in a bit·
tel'S11 eet shade marked the pews.

Thl;) bridl;) is the daughter of 1\1
and Mrs, Glen Cass, formerly of
Ord, now of Neligh, Mr. and I\Irs.
A. E. 03entowski of Comstock
ale thl;) grooin's parents.

\ - Mrs, Dale Karre, organist, ac
~Qmpanied Mrs, Diane Studdard
of Cedar Bluff, Ala, who sang
"I Love You Truly" and "The
W~dding Prayer,'" '
, U'arbara Osentowski, sister of
tbe groom, of Grand Island, serv
ed as maid Of honor, Monica Cass
was bridesnlaid for her sister as
was Connie Wajda of Grand Is
land. The three attendants wore
identical floor·length gowns ilf
b_ittersweet crepe fashioned in an
A-line style, accented by vehet
trim at lhe empire bodlee. Each
calTied a single, long-steinllled
mum trimmed, in bittersl\ eet,.

Preceding the bride and her
father down the white carpeted
aisle was the groom's niece,
Trisha Studdard. The litlle flower
girl wore a frock of white nylon
orgallZa with matching headband
and ('alTied a basket filled with
miniature mums, Ring bearer
Rodney Kremer, Cousin of the
bi'lde, calTied the two rings on a
\~ hite satin pillow.

Ginn in. i~lal'l:iage by her
father, the bride appeared in a
modified . bell·shaped gown of
white satin Ilith Chantilly 1ace
overlay skirt. Her chapel·length
train of satin with inserts of
Chantilly lace fell from the
shoulders of the go\\n. Her bridal
veil was 01 English imported silk
illUoion held by a forward ar
rangement of Venice lace flowers
adonied with aurora boriellus.
Bittersweet '. trimmed mums ac·
ceiited by lilies of the valle)' and
poms made up her bridal bouquet.

Hay McCall of Grand Island
was best man, and Rick Cass,
bloth('I; of the bride, and Lollllie
Morse were groomsmen, Larry
Kremer and Ronnie Cass lighted
the calidles.

.A reception followed in the
th~lr('h basement. Mrs, Jay Ncr·
SOIl and ~Irs. Frankie Pesek cut
and sened the wedding cake.

. !\Iq. Gene Lewis poured coffee,
and ,Mrs, ,Bay McCall served
pllnch. Other reception helpers

Stucllo=... . .

. "

\ 1 \ ~ .

N~W! is fhe time

to arrange for your

~hristmas gift

portrait s~ttin9

To Your

Favorite People

Thii' wi!'1 ~s~~reyo~' siving . US sufficient
t.ime to ~o our very best for you. Its Ia.ter
than you think! May we sU9gest that you
hI! or (om. In for an appointment •••
todayl '

... d ~'

; !

...

, QUIZ: Ord, Nebr., rhllJ'~day,- Od. 24, 1%8

Wonderful Way To Say

, \

. ' . ' . . ~ ; ~'

~ i (~: , '.~, ,

, ',:'-/','JUST
:" I ' ., /" '

,PURCHASED

" .

"

:AN'DERSON MotORS
\ ',' '. <

1. '

: /0

-'f1<all}~
C==::;C==::;;::::::j

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 6'8862

Ray &,.Mary Marshall. Owners

"

'J

In Addition . ..",4 choice olBeaufiful Chrisfmas Cards
,; ~ • ~'. ~, :' ')' •• ~. .' • ..' ': • J '. , •

inw~jch you can send yoiirporfraif J

What A

, It's th'e time of year ~:hetl
Women get that delerll1l11ed
look, in their eyes an(\ say:
'.·Th,ere's A Jot of junk in this
"arage \ve ou~ht to get rid ot."

1': U's a IjJistak,e to let a. ;"ol11an
~upej'\'ise thl;' cleaning of a
,g:ll:age. She \';ill mark one

. \Jile "Good Will' and another
'thruw away." She doc,n·t
inark anything "save." Then
('(J!I\(:s time for the Hallo\\ een
parade - and e\Crything that
the kids need isn't around any·
mOre!' At 50 cents a barrel,
the Scavenger service that
picks up the stuff will make
a!Jout $10,

While busily moving things
from one side to the other,
women ask silly specific ques
tions like: "What's thaP" "A
gasket for the Nash," "We
sold that car )'ears ago," "May·
be the kids will have a Nash
some day," "Throw it away

"

1'2' c. chopped celery
1C, cooked rice
1/4 c. water
~4 c. minced onIon
~~ e, chopped pimento
l'can Creapl of Chicker, (or

Cream of Mushroom) soup
, Brown sauoage, combine all

ingredients, and bake at 350
d.egl~e{'S for 30 minutes, Ser\'es
SIX,

.;' ·~o-:-.

Two helpful hints have been
called to my attention lately,
Did you know that baking soda
in the bottolll of ashtrays dur
iOg card parties will squelch
ci~,ll'l'ls and eliminate st~le
oaors'! (They say It works')

Secondly, when hanging pic·
tun's on a papered wall,
there's no need to ruin the
wallpaper, Simply cut h'io
sides of a slllall triangul<Jr
s!)ape into the paper b,efore
pounding in the nail. r'old the
paper back flat and drive the
nail directly into tIle wall. If
the picture is moved, the pa
per can simply be repasted
and pressed back into place,
lSQunds great~)

, -0- .
, A JllOther sq-e<ln1ed at her
)'ouJ]~ son when he fell down
wearlllg a new pair of pants,

''I'm sorry, Mom," said the
littl~ lad, "but I just didn't
ha\e time to take them off!"

, \1 "':"'0-
. MemoeJ-s of 'the local BPW

Club sened coffee and cook·
ies to the business and pro-.

Several recipes have been fessional gals of Ord three
lent in since my plea went nlOrnings thJs week in rccognl-
out last week. Now I'm anxi- : tion of National Business and
ous to sample them and pass' 'Professional Women's Week.
Nch one lliong to readers of The courtesy was held at the
this colunuL :.. , City Hall - so close tQ my of-

," ,," fice that I managed to sneuk
.. More r~~ipe,sare n~eded, so over for coffee, cookies, ahd,- if you haven t contributed a

favorite frolll' your' file, please convcrsation two mOl'llings in
do so soon. a row! AlealOrecord for me,

This we~k's recipe is frolll . ... - -
'-ila Naeve's collection. It is Coffu CIJP Philosophy: Be
called Sau~a¥e Casserole. The careful. What melts tn the
ingredients are: . mout)1 may bulge in the mii·

1 lp. pOtk sausage raj'!'
:.., ,

c:::~;
\

:MERRY CIIRISTMAS

In Ord we can just pile all
the trash outside for pick,up
. , , while in the cities they
grind it all ,up in their $13,000
truck, Wluche'ier way, we
don't mind paying the mini-

, mal f~e for ha\ing the junk
"i carted off the premises. It

.1 ',i!oesn'f matter that you've
I ;. tcontdbuted a perfectl¥ good

Nash gasket and six paint
'. lJJushes that would be like

.~ew if they soaked in brush
'\ de-aller for a week . ,. '"

" , " p'oes y.oUI garage look
ullde r· fu rl1lshed?

-0-

i .'
I.
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PORK C,HOP$
,'. ',:." '4'/9'~ c:
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,1 Gat
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Lb.

, • <

'c~ting l\,:s5011' titled "Nebraska
PotatQes po the Tilble,:" &11C pre·
pared a meat and potato cas·
serole which W3S sened with the
lunch planned by· the' hostess.

'1\hs. \Va'Her Noll will host the
Nov. 13 meeting.

Each

:.

\'. ,_" '. < f

~ tI ~ • ~:. • • •• Elac~
.~. .' .' ' . .

helen's
, .I•

••••••••••••

Panty HOSE,
Short -.:.. Average - T~U

megula!'s to $1,5.00)

Dresses
1 Ruck of full Siyl~;

Cotton Dresses
Reg. und t Sizes 4.98 to 6.98

f

Lb.

CQUNTRY STYLE
S.PARE RIBS

"',I \'

, ..

One Group -
I

• Swe~te.rs. •.• Sklr,h
• Blouses • Pants
Broken Sizes und Styles

• , • ,; " ..lo • .. • , ,) a. • ~ •

Drastically Reduced

SPORTSWEA'R'
• J • ~ • •

SALE
(( '? -.:; .. • } :\ 10 C ~ , • c. • .. .. c

QUIZ, Ord. Nebr" ThuNi.ly, Oct. 21,1968

All Abou,t Potatoes >

Mrs. George Lockhart enler·
tained members of the !\I.A.O,
Extension Club ,at her home Wed·
nesday afternoon. Roll call was
ans\\ered with a JOKe. and 1\Irs·.·
Vic Kerchal presented an inter·

________.-. - J '1.-'----

TENDEH LOIN
PORK CHOPS

~

Lb. 69C

MiJk • Almond. Mr. Good Bar • Krac'kel

Her~hey ,. Bgrs

~f~;0-J~~}~/~~J*~)~~~~k)~~~lijh:~t::~~
>;,~ '"~ '), '" '"~ '), '" '" "'~ '), "'~Z~ '" "'~~~ ~:*'

~ARE YOU ~B:ra1MBERYET?'

IQ~ISTMASCLUB..S~VER! 'i
~.. 00 0 Ii I
.r OF EXTR~ GOLD BOND S~AMPS !

\~~i~~~~~~~~~~ ~tg:f1j./L.l1 11,~:it 1£ I! ((. (4JL. ." ;~ . ..',
~, ,\,. here'S aShopper'S BOl/us·

.> worth EXTRA aQLO BOND SlAWS
~ eet your s~are of thousands of extr. bonus

GOLD BON6 SJalTlrs! Redeem the coupons f,om
our special CHRISTMAS CLUB 8ockl~t each
..~ek \\llep you shop here, Cet e,t r • GOLD BONO
Stan'p$ With 1 purcl·'.se of $5 or mart dUfi"1
the \'leeks indicdled, Hale the \'Itekly visit
squares in, your caupol1 baoklel punch~d fO(
YOUf bill GOLD SOND Sta'1"p bQnu$, Yolil be on
your '.ay to beautiful lIifts -I wo"d~rful boast
for your Christmas budset'. .

~Ll..-._U-:..LL.....c...I.L.-~---~~.~-....tL~

Tender Lean Center' Rib Cuts 1 I.'

Porl(;,~hpps~',
------;-------.--r

----- ._----------•.. _-'-----

,),;i'e
,;

.,. ~, -, f ,

-------- ----------.~ ---,--- _ .._-~-'-" - - --"'-, -------- ~-'----;-'-r-;-l...--,-·-,-,-:.-,---

K~~::;~~iR Gooch's ~~st --Clor'ox "',
, . & Cheese Flo~r

19C 10B~b9 88C

Texas ,New ·Crop Sweet ~uicy

Oranges

Swans~n's TV.Dinner •

Chicken

1\1r. and ,!\Irs. Archie Pepper of
Bone"teel, S. D" were guests of
1\{r. and Mrs. Ludington last
\1 eek. On Wednesday ~ in the
rain - the Peppers and Luding·
tons tral eled to Minden for a
tour of Pioneer ViJla~e.

Prices Good ThroJ.tgh Sat.•.O.et. -26. 1968 ~. Jack& Jill. Ord

1\11'. al'1d .!\Irs. Han Paider an~1
Kevin of ALlI'OI'a were Saturuay
<lnd SLil1llay guesls of 1\11'. and
1\1rs. Jerry Hajellich amI !\Iari·
1jn. On Sunlby aftt'rtIoon the
Paiuers dl'o\ e lo llul'\lcll (0 visit
her family, the Hobert Sinklers,
and to sec her brother Earl who
h<ls jmt relLll'l1e~ from Vietnam.

< r'"i'

Diane' ••• ··a bride elect... .

.Elliott-Goff Rites
Planrred for Dec. 7

Mr. and :\lrs. Carroll ~:lIiott of
. Lake City, lIl., al1l10UnCe the en

gagement of tht>il' daughter,
Diane Sue, to William P. Goff of
Decatur, Ill., son of !\Ir. and 1\lrs.
William R. Goff of Papillion.·

The bride-elect' is a Lovington
High School and Spanks Busincss
College graduate.

!\II'. Goff graduated from Pa·
pillion High Sd1001 and C, Eo
School of Commerce. He is the
granuson of :'III'S. l\IarY Jorgen>en .
and 1111'S. Anna HolmC's of Ord.

The betrothed couple arc both
emp!oyell by Archer . Daniels
Midland Co. in Decatur.

A Dec. 7 wedding is planned.

Sherry Is President
The organiLatiolHl meeti:lg of

the '1',0.13. 411 Club for the 19G8·
69 jear lid s held Saturday at
Sherry Vodehn31's homl'.

Sherry was elected the c1Llb's
new prl'sident, and other new of·
ficers are Cecile \Valdm3nn, lice·
pre"iLlent; Paula Waldmann, sec·
retal j; HhUl1da Ziegler. treasur·
er; and Kathy \\-'aldmann, nells
lepLJrter, Hhonlla Ziegler allll
Jackie W:l1dmanll II cre wdcomed
as new melnbers of the club.

Titles of projects selecled for
the cn~uirl:; year are: "Let's
Cook," "Let's Sew," 13rei,k
fasts," "I\lh enture \\ ith Din·
11('rs,,' "l'l\iY Clothes .. ' ·'Photogra·
phy 11 "nd HI"

;("thy W,tldlmnn, News He·
porter .

Carl r/ :J1u"JJ
I IV ish to take this means

of thanking Rev. Bestlu, HeY.
Jeppeson, VI'. Martin anI! my
fliel1Lls and neighbors for their
visils and prayers l\hUe I was
in the ho,pitaJ. Your kinulle"s·
cs I\{:re deeply appreciated,

Walt Frcell1an

Chapter B13 of P.E.O. met !\Ion
day el enin~ at the home of ~Irs.
Emanuel Vodehnal. :\Irs. T. J.
!\Iajors was assisting hostess. and
!\1rs, Luelle Tolen was in charge
of the program. '.

.!\.I~. an.d :\Irs, John Wagner and
JollC cnJOj cd last weekend with
1\Irs. \Vagner's sisler and fam',v,
the Paul 'fhierolfs, at NiolJrara.
A stroll along the picturesque
Niobr,u'a Hiwr was a part of
Sunday aftemoon's acthity.

:\11'. :md :\Irs. John Kokes visit
ed their daughter, Kathy, in Lin·
coIn Saturday and atte>nded the
Missouri . Nebraskn' f 0 0 t ball
game.

c.lI.J ,I :JL,/'J
My sillt:erc thanks (0 Dr.

Zlomke and the llur"il)g stalf
at the Valley County 'Hospit·
al for the finc care giwn lI1e
recently, Also, thanks to all
thuse who remembered me
with canIs. gifts and praj ers
during my stay in the Onl
hospital and the Methodist
Hospital in Omalu. Your kind
nes"es will all\ ays be remem·
!Jew;!.

Francis Ryschon

.Can! 01 j/'",JJ
We wish to extend 1I10St

grateful thanks to our n1any
friends, 'relalives and to Re\'.
VitlenJine for all the kind as
sbl3nce, flowers. memorials,
canIs. and food in the loss of
our beloH'~1 brother, Lew Rej·
da. ,

The llrllthers allll Sisters

c.".! "I :Jtll!J
With deepest gratitude we

extend this \I onl of thanks (or
the many kind acts of Sj mpa
thy. expressed by th0Ughlful
friends. These kimlnesses have
meant much to us.
. Archie & Enza Rowbal

Clarence & Ada Recd
Mr. & :\Irs. Douglas Heed &

J~ri:\l1
, Mr. & 1111'S. H, :\1. l\IeInt)re

Mr. &: :\lrs, Gene Gerces &
Scott

Jack !\Io:,;cnsell
Mary Nielsen

World Community OilY
Christian \Iomen around the

world \\ill obsel'\e \Vodd Com·
munity Daj' l'riday. Nov. 1.

The human rights theme, "A
New World A Comin· .. • will be
used. North LoLlp Valley \10111en
\lill meet in the Scotia United
!\1ethodist ChLlrch at 2 p.m, \Iith
a guest speakt'r scheduled. All
Christian 1\0111en hal e becn im it:'
ed to this fello'lship time.

l\Irs. Lany Heibel', 1\Irs. 1.jnn
Griffith al,d 1\Irs. Al Turek \lTnt
to Grand IsI~nd last Wednesday.
They visited briefly 1\ {th !\Irs.
Turek's mother, ~Irs. Ida Hurl·
bcd, IV hv makt,s her home \1 ith
the Jiro Kallatas.

Leslic Freeman, Alan Phil·
briL:k. anu Alan 13alJb atlenued
th,;) Worlu l'inal Vrag Haces at
Tulsa, Okla, during' the \I€:ekcllll.

F ~, • '

Plans for !\Ir. awl !\frs. C. A.
AnQNson this \leek include a \is
it from four of their grallllC'hil·
dren. Kiln, Tom and Sara Kovan
da of Lincoln tr:1\ ded by bus to
Gnwd Island Wednesday e\ e·
Iling, \\here l\Irs. Anderson was
waiting, Tlwy \\ill vacation in
Ord during the teacher·s co11\ en
tion 'and \\ill l>e joined during
the weekend by their brother
Va\iu of :\Iarc Island. Calif. Va·
vid 1\ ill spenu his t\lo·week na·
val leal e in Orel and Lincoln.--_._-
Gue~t Day . " .

!\In. Stanley N'olle ente;'t,tineJl
members and guesls of the Guid·
cd l\oIrs. Extension Club -- :\lmes.
D,U1 Hersh, Waj Ile !\Wler, John
Schadl" Jerry Schmitt, Virgil'
J.;eneke alld Floj d Hite - at her
home Thursd3y aflc'woOI1. An in-'
te!'t·"ting lesson titled "Vo YOll

,Undl'r>tand Each Oth<;r" \\',1S
prl'>cntccl by ~Irs. Grace Hansen,

:\ld. Ken Caller will be the
N'oy. 21 hustess, ' ,

Merry Circle
:\Irs. John Parkus entertained

mcmbers of the l\1elTY Circle
Card Club at her home Oct. 15.
:\lrs. \Vill :'IIrocLek and 1\Irs.
Frank Augu"ly'n attenLled in
place of absent menlbers, High
priLl'S were \Ion by :\lrs. Mroczek
and ~lrs. E. L. Vogeltam. Bess
Francl receil cd the tral cling
prize.

The group will meet again Oct.
29. '

., .

Hay's Stucii\l

~ I ~. ,: r'
',: .

~

The V,ll~Wir.klfS .•. marr!ed in 1928

Le~ VanWillkles Nole AOth Year Sunday;
Open House Reception Held in Burwell

1\11'. aIllI :\Irs. Lee Van\Vinkle kle', took the first turn ill servo
\,ere honored Suml.1Y aflelnuon ing cake" coffee and punch. They
on tbeir 40th \lhluing annher· \1 en' assistcd by Esther VanWin-
sary. the opcn house eHnt, ar· kle, GlJdys Van\VinkJe, Mrs. Al-
r"l1ged by their childrcn alfd 111a l\Iejer, l\1rs. Ella Graff and
familic's, was held at the 1\1etho· l\hs, Ella Vent l\1rs. Ljnl1 Sllett
dbt Church in Btl! II ell. and l\Irs. Han t'y Hced rrgisten:d

Lee and Albcrta lHarlConl) the gLl\"ts,
VanWinkle were unithl in mar· A specbl guest was 1\1rs, Graff.
1iage Oct. 20, 1923, at 13mw ell. sisle I' of l\lrs. VanWinkle, who
To this union \Iere born four SCI \cd as the couple's \\'hlding
sons, Anlona ("V0anic"), IIh,) attend:mt 40 j cars a"o. The
li\es in Burb,lnk, Calif; Jerald of gucst book was sioned by rela·
Bridgeport; Hoy of Plaim iew; till'S and frier.ds £1'0111 13urwdl,
and Gene of Orll. 111l'Y IH~re cn· Onl, Litchfield, North PIa t t e.
gagcd in fanning at 13roken Bo\\'. Cairo. Broken Bow, Wood Lake,
BUl'\\ell and Ord until mOving to ' Syracuse, Scotia. Granu Island,
Bqlllt'll iri 1993. There are 13 BridgClJol t anu Plaim iew. "Doan-
grandchildlen, ie" VanWinkle, his I\ife Bea and

At the afternoon reccption, file children \\ere L,ll1able to at·
three datlghters-in-Iaw. Mrs. JCI'- tend the mCll10rable reunion but
aid Van\Vinklt', Mrs. Hoy Van· called dming the day to extend
Winkle, and !\lrs. Gene Van\Vin· - th<:ir congratubtions. .

I! j " '\' . (!
;. t \l.'t ,I. i

R
/

Bring your Jack ',_0 •

Lantern to Walker \

Drug Saturday, Before

2;00 p.m., to regi~ter

them

3 Winners Each'

Age Group

_=......1_.,

.1. 1 ' .. t . ,~ ~: • } I, r:7 : ~ .,'

CI s.: fOUf si~lcrs 30\1 qthel', rcl~~;' i (,,, " ,; ,
thci;, l\1n: 1.jle Fljlill of llOOlfC, ';" •
la, brought her mother back to
Onl la~t Tuesday al1LI sta)ed un- .
lil thc IltCckcnu,

DRUG
K

I, . \ t l \
" ,', ,.,., 'II I "I I d !,' '''.
~ . t . ) ~ ~ I! . :; ,; t . I I . ' ..

·'Th. Beal Step You Can Tak." .
< ~ " • f,

Phone 728-3271

;. fl'

.).; I,

~iEY KIDS!
Jack-O-lantern

Contest

Saturday. Octob~r 26

Carve 'em -Cut 'em
Dress 'em - Color 'em

ANYTHING GOES

Plus One Grand Prize

,.'

\.

:',..

):, , •• 1 ':"', I:· 1

0', .'1 I! ",'

~O(1l' From PCIlIIl.Hk

1\1rs. Chris Johnsen is home
ilgqin afte( a two'lllonth rcunion
in Denmar'k with her two ~roth.

. I'

"'~ -, ..

• 1;~.

i.
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BRESLEY-KOELLING
INC ( .... i. , .

'"ROMANS
. Motor~reight
~.~--_.~---------.--- -~-''---'--'~ ... --;--- - -,--------'-

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

. '

~

"WEEK

BUSINESS
WOMENS

. " .. \

I'VE ALWAYS RATHER

LIKED THE NAME

• Loans

• Installment Loans

• Cars

• Savings

• Chec'king

Ord Personals

First
National

Banl<

..-..'," .

.~-~- ~( 14 __..__• -_-.__. ----- ------ -+-~~-~~"!"'I!'IIB ..,..~~,.ii...
~. "",'

Business Women

The Following ORD
Business Men and

,t' " - -it '
i

FARMERS CO-OP
Elevator

CARSON'S
IGA Super Market

.~\ .----:;. -------)--~-- - --T ~.. -----------;- - -~--------~.

ORO CHEESE
Company

Off The Square
\

Martha Cirde
Martha Cirde of th& l're,bl'-'

tcrtan Church md I\itlt> Mrs,
Hero Dulill, Wcclncocby .e\ ening,
l\Irs. han 80rcnsen assiskLl as
co-ho~tess. 1\lr5. Emanuel Vode·
hna!, president of the Woman's
As,n., was a special gue~t. The
l(:sson \Ias ghen by 1\Irs. Ed
Anmlrong.

Joint Dinner Planned
. l\lrs. Emanuel Vodehnal enter

taillt:d member" of Ihe Esther
eire'le of the l'resbyteri3n Churdl
at her cOlll1(ry homl' Wedne,dav
a[tcl't)uon. l\Irs. George Allei1
prt'senfrd the lesson,

On i'\o\', 20 members of the
Esther Cirde \\ ill join thuse of
the l{uth Cirl'le dt the church for
a co\cJ'('d dish Thanksgiving din
ncr.

Women Salute Ord's
, .'

(irde at Biell10nds
.. :\lls, Horace Tn,ds ga\E' the
final lesson 011 a study from lhe
book of :\lark I\h<:n the Esther
Cirde of Ihe' Prt'sbylerion
Church met Wedne,day aftCl'noon
\Iith 1\ln. Jennie Biemond, ~Irs,

Travis also assisted 1\Irs. I3ie·
mOllL!. \\ith co-hostess duties,
Eight members were present
anLI 1\11'';. Olga l3uflol\s a mem
ber of the 'l\1drlha e\cni'ng ('irele,
\Vas an addell guest,

The Drivin Dynamics
, As Adv. uf) KO"L\
.It's Oscar's Whet e All the
. TeenJgers Are

OSCAR'~~CAFE--=-~ Upt~;l~-OP~'~l
SUlIU:t)S,

HELP WA"T~:I): Waitl'~"c's, Cooks,
Apply in persvll,'

OStAR-'S li-QUOR-STO-RE-=-ll-';~'~
of l)cauUful BoWes, Xebr C~llt.,
~kphantJ D0nl"t'YJ lnall\ nlOn.~
collet tOLi, -

OSCAR'S SUPPER CLU8 - Par
tit:s iJnd 13anqut.'ls.

OSCAR'S I.G.A. - lli~heot quan
ity, 1.0\\ cot Pdees, S&lI Green
Stanlps.. \\' e buy l'ggs.

When In Sargent, it's Oscar's

1"arnous Ji"abuloLls
Slark Reality

KO~I.\ Adv,

Teenage Dances
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

Sargent, Nebr.

The NEBRASKA QUIZ GRAPHIC
.",) , SJATE Bank ,( ,.: J\RTS '~. fNe: i

;.
, ...=""'=__...._II!i~__~ ...._ .... ~ ..._~_...~...........~

.. 2 £. . __ . h..:t~-.-, 1.iL~,
_...........- ,'.

This -1 state reorganiz<ition
plan is a report and no mOre
or no less than a report like
dozens of other repurts that
swamp the lc'gislature each
s0ssion. Each selhltor will re
ceiye a copy of The Great
PI.Jins Reon~anization Report
as he or she will. receiv'e a
cOPY' of the dozens of other
such reports for thdr ,0\\'11 Per
son~ll files.

Some of these reports will
be considered, some will not
amI some may be considered
in pi\rt. ContralY to reports
issued, The Gn",t Plains Plan
is not in the forlll of a 10gisla
the bill, has /le\Cr been dis
cussed by ) our 10gislative
body_

THE GREAT PLAINS
PLAN AS PREPARED,

TO ME IS
UNACCEPTABLE,

The Great Plains
School District
RcorganiIation

Proiett

This reorganizuliol1 plan
was prepared by a group
of people in a 4 state area,
not paid for by lax money
of this slale of Nebrm'ka,
nor was it in any way re
quested by state legisla
ture..

Senator

Rudolf C. Koke's

-,---- --:--_.-

Out - of - lO\ln relulives and
friends attending the memorial
sen ices for Lewis Rejda last
week wen' Edward Rejda of
Dem l'r, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs, John
Kamardel, Bernard Kamarud, "lr.
anll ~1rs. Robtrt Beckenhauer,
Mrs. Jake Johanek and Frank
Trojan, all of Omaha; ~1rs, Ferdi
nand Wheeler and Ester Capek
of Grand Island; MFon Kamarad,
l'hoeuix, Ariz.; Mrs. Richard Phil
lips, r\orth Hampton, Englanc;
Charles Tesarek, Coffee CrN'k,
~ront.; 1\11', and ~Irs. Joe Capek,
Lymore; Joseph Trojan, Va vi d
Cil,); Leonard Trojan, ~Iillarel;
Vr. R. J. CrOI\llO\er, Gothenburg;
~lr. and Mrs, Walter I'roha,ka,
Broken BOlv; anJ ~I1'. and 1\Irs.
William Baburek, Ans10Y·---_.-

Eldun Sich atteneled the Odd
l"e11o\\s Grand Lodge in Linl'oln
Thur'll3y and }<"riJay. The mcet
ings \\We hdd at the Lincoln
Hotel. '

-_.-......-~

Cub Scout Fun
Cub Scouts of an Ord den ..i...,

not ~ et numbned· - electl'd or:
Cicers at a rcc'ent mcctin" held
at the Fred Shores home~Doug
las Stephens is the new denner
Randy i'\el\land is assbtanl den:
ncr... "Verlol~ Barnes. is secretiH'Y
treasurer, and Varn'll Hollinger
is the news r<'[1Orter, .l\1r" Ve~\.ll
Sttphcns, !\{rs. Rita I3amcs and ..
1\1rs, Shores are the den moth·
ers. " .' \ ..

Reccnt activities of this deo rn
clude a visit to the 10<:a1 fire sta·
tion and the preparation of }<'ire
l'n:\ention, !)ostels to b£ shO\\11
at the Oct. 29 pack meeting.
Varn'll lIolzin~er, KC\IS RCllorter

'-'--..:..-----------=-=-

Wedding Date Set
Mr. and :\lrs. Onille LU0ck of

Al'cadL~ annuunce No\'. 30 as the
\\eddillg dale set by their d~llIgh·

tel', Vcann:l Lynn, allLl Johnny
Re)lloIJs, son of :\11', and l\lrs,
Ra>lllOnd Heynokls of North
Platte.

The \\edding will take plaCE'
in the United :\fethodist ChlllCh
at ~lira Valle'Y.

___________• r_ -. --_

Addresses Needed
Plans are ill the making' to·

send homellldlie cookies and can·
dy to Villle'Y County SCI \ ice men

-in VietJnm.· This is an anlllid I
ChristmJs project of the Onl
Ja)'C'ees and JC-Ettes. '

l"alllily mcmbers of Valley
Counl>' senicemen now statiom'd
in Vietnam are asked to send
names and acldres,es to Ga\lorll
Boilesell as soon as possible 
the deadline is Kov. 6,

----
Queens at Aliens

Queens Club met Oct. 15 at the
hOlI1C of ~lrs. Ross Allcn. ~lrs.

Eo C. Leggdt was a substitute
pIa) ('I'. Winning tallies were he lei
by ~1rs, Clark Wechb"ch and
Mrs. uggdt.

.
, J

The Fir,t Cllli~tian Church oI cou,in of the gruolll, of Sioux
Kebul\ \I'as the ,cHing for the City, la, Ron Tudik, and Von
Od. 6 wedding of COllllie I3argell Rds of Lincoln.
ami Richard Calwr of Ord. ~lr, and Mr.s, Lyndall Bargen

Hev, Victor Schwartz perIornl- sened the bnde and groom as
ed the double-ring ceremony at theil' ho,t and hoste,s at are-
3 o'clock in the afternoon before ceplion held in the churl'll. Bou-
an ,llt,lr adol'llcd with t\\O canJt:· que(s of tangerine and \\Itite c"r·
labr'1s and bouquets of tan';erine' nations decorated the bridal
carnations and ~ellow I~HlJlb. table which \\ as S',;1'\ ed bv Tere-
The bridal pews \\ere marked sa Th<l~er, Belle\iIle, Karl, and
with. white and or~lllge salill Cheri Lund Sioux Ci1y, la, The
bow~. ,ening lable was ('ellter"d by a

~aollli Xeu)'on of Blair was wedding ('"ke designeJ with a
or!:\allbt and accompankd Jud\' b~Jsi: Qf four hearts. Five tiers
Bchrclllls of Weober Kall \\ho separaleJ by s\\ans COl11plded
SJllg "'Ihe \VC'dding h",'Ycr:' autl the ca);,e, allJ white 1\t'Llding bells
"Whither Thuu Goe,t." and accen(s of tanjerinc net ~lec·

Kdthy 13rd) (. of Lincoln was orated its top,
maill of honor with Alln Caher The bride is a graduate of Su·
si:,ter of the groom the briLles~ pC! ior High School anll attulded
maid and. Janice 1?ar~cn, s~stel' Lincoln School of Commerce. She
of the blldl', the jUlllOr b1'ldcs· '. is. elllploy('t1 by Comena\i\ e
maid. TI1I.'Y were atlin,d ill-lOll'" lnstllance Co, in Lincoln.
Aline. tallgbillt' crepe (1.J',':'~e~' The bridegroolll gr,lduated
\\~th lip)' ctlp .Iee\es,' trrmmcc1 froln Ord High School and i'\e-
\11th tll1Y flOllcrs arollll,J the b,l:,ka Vociltional T<ehnk<tl
necklines. Their hats were 'fash- SdlOOI at :\lilforLl. He is a membcr
ioncd of tangerille Ci:t'PC petals of Tau Delta Sigma fratE-llltty'
a!:>sembJc.J in' a semi circle ac· and is ellJplo~ l'd by Lincoln Stce1
tented with a back bow, Each in the e~1pital C\t.y,
carried a ~iJigh,' urollle mUlIl. Rehearsal Dinner

The bride was gheil in mall i- ~rr, amI ~h'" Kenneth Caher
age by her father, She chose a entertained at an 8 p.m. dinner
\\hite A-line \\eddin" ,101m of Oct.;) ill the Hotel Le,!ie at Sll-
Flench emul eidcrec1 °lace 011.'1' perior follo\ling rehearsal. }<70rt>·
satin with elbow-length sleeles persons attended. The brides
accenlcd by clusters of seed table was cleeoralC'd Ilith ~ihc'r
pearls. The neckline W"'S also and a ccnterpkce of orange and
accented 1\ ith seed pearls. All \1 hite carnations.
ttisle-\\ iue train was attached at
the ,back by a la1l;e satin bu\\',
aild the full four-lil) cr, elbow
length \eil of illusion was held
by a two-tiered CIO\\II st)kd Ilith
laee matching the gU\Vll. The
gall nand \'eil were designed and
fashioned by the bride, who car
ried a large \Ihite orchifl atop a
\Ih~te pra~e~' book. ..

:Sherr ElIwtt, comlll of the
bridt', of. Top,eka, Kall, WdS t,he
nO\\ C'f gIrl. :She wore a tan5;el'we
crelJe dress st)lhl like the other
attendants. Philip S03thu£f, cous·
in of the bride, of Hebrun, car
ried the rings on a \\hite satin
pillow Cdgfcl with lace.

Jill 1'h3)er of Belle\iIle, K,an,
and Kathy, Lund of Sioux City,
la" were the candlclighters.

Sening as best man was John
Rademacher of Johnson. Grooms·
men were Charlie Kriewald of
Onl amI Alan Shl'ocder of lin
coln. Ushers were Gal')' Lu rlLl ,

~ , "

Connie Bargen, Richar~ Calver Say Vows
In Afternoon Ceremony at Nelson Church

Exclusion

.-- ---~---------

PRIC;: MARKED

$1.00 off

..--.- - ~-- ,-- ~~--- - _.. -

. \., .

Ord, Nebr.

,." ,

VOTE ,FOR

."t..

I.' " . \ ,~ ,

~. ..

'- the eDUCATIONAL Sl:RVICE UNIT'S
. I . .

OF MILLIO~IS

:VES MILLIONS OF
QUR TAX DOLLARS

on the hnagined or real
Special Educational Problems

of afew children,

. VOTE FOR
[g] EXCLUSION

.. . (

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE Ut41T

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
I

$1.00
_ •• •__._. • ~_. 0 _.__ ~._~~ _

BLANKET SLEEPERS •••.•••••••••• $4.00

~~~~OWELS ••••• '," •••' •••••• 3/$1.00

BATH TOWELS •••••••••••••••••

-------_..- -. '--.-----'- -~._----_._---------- --- .
"

._-----......_._-- -~._-_._._---------- ----_.-_._-----_. ---~_..~----~--..:.:....

Mt'rI'ST ,n< ;"'l.lmll1il"~ $rlSoONoLY

SVI EAlERS ••••••••••••••• '.' "-.~l .,:}, r

Boys' I I 'F m;',~i~..,i-Il·~lJft '$" , "
SV/EAT~RS ~. :~;:: ,:~.':~ 4.00
-_._._._--... ----_ .._- _.._----- --- - --_. -'-~ ~---_._--- ~---'-~~----

-,,_ .._- -.----- ~.-------~---_..__.-._..-~- --- J'.-'';

Destforo1
Bf{AhSLIP ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~

$1,00

~i~i~~ifs~~~~...~.-.-..-..-. ~.2/$1.00

Women's ' " ~ '8\/~'1 00
DRESS HANGERS ••••••••• ~.:., ,~.
- .._. _._-- ~- .----.----._-;--- _.,-r-- --.,....:..-._.- ----.- ""r .-~---~.-------~.-----

--- --.- -T---~-'-~ .....---r.- ~,- ----~-~ --.---- ----- --~-~-~--

CURlE~ UAMP'E"~t : .. ,' ',., '1, $l~OO '
. \1' ~,. I' ••• i • • • • • • • • • • • .-_.-._.- t" ----_ .. --- --'--,- .--...:.--------- :--.----.-.-.-----------

'Re9. $4.00
Me:~'S BELTS •..• , (•••••• ~ .' •••••••

QUIZ. Ord, Nt:br., Thur;day, Oct. 24, 1968-- ---- ~ --,--- - --_.- ... -- - "- --.. - -.. ~ - - - - - '
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$99?
Reg. $12.95

--

- Paid Political Advertising -

en; allel1l1e\l, :'I1\:mber~ told \vhal
projelts lIley had taken part ill

Liuringthe .p'tst~eai·.

.-~ ~

Sewing Bench
and Ckest

45 Inc h Wide'

Silk Typ'e
Print's & Jerseys
For Dresses & Blouses

Reg. 79c Yd.

3 yds. $1°0 ;\

,2 yds.$lo0:

DecorativeCoftons
36 TO 45 INCH WIDTHS, .~

For Curtains • Drapes.
Slip Covers
Values to 77c Yd.

al

'\ .,

THISTI~1E,
VOTE LIKE YOUR
WnOlEWORLD
DEPENDED or~ It

/

"Tile choice we ma~ein-196gWftf~et~
mine not only the future of America but
the future of peace and freedom of the'
world for the last third of the TwentieUI
Century." " . .

RICHARD NIXOtt," ': .. - - .. ' •..... '

A\ltnoriled and Pa;d for by Nebra~ka Nixon-Agnew Commi"e~,
George B. CO"k. GEneral Chaitmal1, 3010 Sheridan Blvd_, Lincoln, Nebr.,
and Ed Faulkner, Treasurer, ~100 South Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

_ Paid Political Adv(rti~ing -

bel'S and their leaders with a (('a
at tbe' LegilJn Club :'Ilondw Mtcr-
noon, i'}lis is all an 1,1lIal ('ICllt,
Forty· thr"e members a IIII lea,l·

Ql:!Z, Ord, i'\~br, lhul;~bv, ad. 24, 1968 . . (P,lgc~)
---_:...--------_._-----_.:. " -, '" " .' ---".:,-", "-_._------~_.- -~-_._---_.__ ._-------~,
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~.... no

.KNITS
PLAINS • PLAIDS

STRIPES

Reg. $1.49 Yd.

.$1 27" Yd.

\

Up to 72
Inch Widths

,..
-

I Double Cotton

-

Mrs. Fern Severance, last week's winner of a Polaroid Swing'e.r
\ ' .{ ':

Every Inch Guaranteed Satisfaction

,
0-

FABULOUS FALL
FABRIC SALE

ON NOV,S'-'-----_....~
i Citi~ells for Good RoaJ:i

Chairmen: GerH3 KCll1\.ler, AII:Qf1\.e" Wel1Jel1
Wood. North PI.lte, Sam GceellLe,i O",.It".

4·H T.ea
The American Legion Auxil

iary entertained 4 H Club memo

VOTE

F

cOll1p;mieL! by ~E'yera1 of youn~

,PL;"PlC f)f tile ,\rcI<Ji.\ lJ.nik,]
)Idhoubt Chunlt, atl"ndc,! a -'pc·
elal Youth Suntlay scnicc at the
)Iip Valle)' Chllnh SUlllldY
morning.

The "Inncr City Pb\us" a
group frull\ Omaha, \\'cre Sl;cci"l
guests. Youth of the church also
helped in the sen ice Sunday
morning at Arcadia.

-

Upholstery' Fabrics

-

Sel\ing chest C01\wr!s to
attractive seCtt with poly
foam cushioned tops up-

54 Inch Widths holstered in leatherlook
vinyl. !'II 0 d I.' I' 1\, early

Our Regular $1 50 AmericCtn 5tyles \\ith life-Yd timc iune I' fraIll C' 5, ruggClI
Low Price 1.83 Yd. . hardwooJ legs. So handy,

. .. rOOI}l)', \er~aJiIe!

Yd.

co

1M"

= "

Yds.

•

ZLPiI!_

--

..

3

~8c

Tons' of Fabrics

-

Beerline Birtl{d'~; '.,
Glen UeC'lline of Ord was gue"t

of honor al a birthd:iy dil:ncl' in
the Fr('c! :'Ililbprn home Sunllay.
Other guests Ilere :\Irs. 13eerline
and !'III'S. Elgin Crist amI family.
Janet K('rchal was an afternoon
vi"itor,

Youth Sunday
1\11', and 1\Il's. Harold Elliott, ac

Mrs. Lueck .With Daughfer
!'Ill'S. Olto Lueck is no\\' at the

home of her' daughter, t;r'lce
Taylor, in Fod BriJgcr, Wyo,
She has been in a rest home at
(",A\ pl\l\e, Wlo., where her
daughter, Ina Bruner, and niece
Mildl'fc! Briggs, Ii\e. She reel'ivec!
5cdous injuries early in the sum
mer I\hen she fell at the home
of a son, Darwin Lueck, in l\lis
soud. Her address is 1111'S. Ollo
Lueck in care of !III'S. Grace Tay
lor, Fort Bridge'r, Wyo,

Attend Sioux City Festivities
l\Irs. l\Iargaret Sell and :'Ill'. and

:'oIrs. B)I'on Pester spent the
II-eekend in Sioux City, h, vi"it·
ing at the Bernard Guggenmos
anel Allen Sell homes. They at
tended thc' homecoming corona·
tion in Sioux City, at which Nan·
nette Guggenmos sen eel as the
queen's allcndant.

brot!wl' of ;'I[rs. Leon:ml Xehls
"ai\<1 h:j'i ju:--t rt.:fUlllc tl frum (;cr
llH\ll)',dhc haq;cd from the Army
ilfter three Fill'S of SC\'I lee.
,

• _au:.

44·45 Inch Widths

N
o
w

-

1100 Yards - All New

COTTON PRINTS

_,......m-

Why Pay 1.39JL49 a Yard?

...-

45 Inches Wide

.-

Flannels • Suitings

Cotton, Prints

VALUES TO 79c

PRINTS

63c
\

Wash & V/ear

DENIM

Reg. 69c

For Casual Togs

).

4 yCis. $1.00

A Blend of Arnel

and Cotton Stretch

-

Odds & Ends

1000 Yds. IIKitten Soft Qualityll
,

CORDUROY

REGULAR 79c SUPER SMOOTH
QUALITY, SOLIDS AND STRIPES

Reg. $1.99 Yd.
OrIon and Acrylic Face

Bonded to Tricot
54 to 60 Inch Widths

Fabulous Asortment From 3 Different Firms

.
Values to
57c Yord

in These 2 to 10
Yard Lengths

Our Regular
.Low Price

98c Yd.

Wide Wale
Hi.Low

•__.....__S..;iiIIi.... RM4Wi¥ .w¥¥.. _4!&i

_,me

______..__.--~--_n:C~ ...i _..., _

t ..
54 and ~O I,nch

BONDED KNITS

_______ _.. nm_ _ ••_.._.· g -ioIi __ _e.OL:· 'E""rc=""""'_""···'-""'~e _u"~iO:Ut~~.-.""' _ '..-_ ' -..' __

Not Just Hundreds but Thousands of PriNts. and Patterns at Lee's

.......

Service Complete
Duane Schade of Gothenburg

\PS a Thur"d,ly dinncr gue"t of
UIJian i"'ehls. !'I[r. Schade is a

Californians Call
!'III'. and :'IIrs. Eldon Tiffany of

Redondo I3er,ch, C?lif., and !'Ill'.
and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany of Loup
City spent l\Ionday elenin;; at
the Harold !'Ililler home.

",

. :

Catlett, Clerk

728·5331

Ord(t-icbr•

---........--- .........-.,----y--

PHilLIPS

W
-

DRIVE in lor complete one·
stoP. a\)to s~rvice - prepare
for whatev~r;, the weather may
brin~. We'll do the, lob right
-=;<: an'd w~'" do it with a smilel

, 'J
Ad~mekJs 66

Service

./

Household
Sonle Furniture
One Piano

~-- '.'

Siste( Visits From Wyoming
Mr•.~nd Mrs. Woody Jones of

Che)enl1C, Wyo:, \bited last
wcek at the Bob -John honlL'. ~Il'i;.
Jones is a sister of Mrs. John.

Old Steel·wheel Waf40n
• Old Mower -

9 Rolls Cribbing
2 Feed Bunks, 1 new
2 Metal Hog Troughs
2 Wood Hog Troughs

...1 Loading Chute
New 60-bv. Hog Feeder
MF 7·ft. Mower, 3-pt. hitch
MF S·wheel Rake, neW last yr.
1964 MF Gas Pump Jack,

model 65

WSCS Charter Signed
The charter meding of the

Women's Sotiety of Chri~lian

Senice. I)f ,the Ar~adia Uni~l.'c1
!'Ilethodlst l hurch was held I< n
day afternoon at the church
building. :\Irs. Hany I<'oth, assist
ed by se\ eral ladies from !\lira
Valley, and l\Irs. t'rank Christ
presented histories Of the pCtI'l.'nt
:roups, the {onnel" EvangeliCal
United Brethren alld :\lethodist
Church<:s.

Twenty . two nH'lllbers signed
the charter. Hostesses \\cre mcm·
bel'S of thc progralil commilt"c.

Garden Club'Plans
, The Ar('adia Gm'den Club met
\\ ith :'Ilrs. Charles Whlde! on Od,
16. 1\Irs. Weddt'! \Vas sub"tituling
for Georgia !'Ilills \\ ho was U11-

• able to host the club on that
date. Plans \\cre completed and

~, ,

\ , '·1

, .. \

21 Cross Yearling Calves
4 long Yearlings, Swiss-Holstein crOSs
2 Ye3rlinQ Heifers, Swiss·Holstein
.7 ,Heifer Calves, Swiss-\"folstein, 2 to 7 months
8 Swiss Steer and Bull Calves, \ to 9 months
The.e cows are TB gnd Bangs Tested ~nd a Grade B
Herd. The milk de~ler will have butterfat and milk
pounds records for this herd.

,Dairy Equipment
1963 John Wood Bulk Tank, 250·gallon
4 Cream Cans, 5-gal., 8-gal., 2 10·gal.
Old Delaval Separator, new motor
1958 2-puckef Surge Milker
Propane Tank Heater and 2 Bottles
New Show Halter '
Registered Brand, never used

OSCAR & DAISY WOOD
_ :~ -,t! .....~ .' .. ' " ..... I i .~~ I '

Auctioneer '-;;CliH Catrett/Rinsman Pauline

Besides the ~reater passenger comfort a warm
car provideson a sub-zero morning,thecar
itself will appreciate a gas-heated garage. .
The ignitiO,n system will perform better and
faster, and YOU'll get better lubrication to
protect vital engine parts.
NatJral gas is perfect for supplemental heatiliU
In other places, too That new rec room The
porqh you've enclosed. Or any other . harp-
to-heat" spoj in your, home.., .
You' Kans.as-Nebrask,a man will show you '; :' f.
what size'unlts are available And he II give yOLl
a fr~e estimatedn installation- (You know J

ope,ating costs will be low. After all, it's gas.)

I~N ~~~~t~AsN!O~~fr,:'I~,' ",",,;,
f If vO'.... ll\(. BE YlJN: ('l!JR ,:'ASLi~IE S cQ:"'.~ ACT 'r-:,,~~.

1..., ~'lAllR. fQR :i:E. ~A~.lE L'lH.. ~jJI·6LI:. ~f.R·.'CE.

<;has.
I

Hoy & Grain
Approx. 1500 Square Ba.les first and. second cutting Alfalfa
65 Acres of Corn will be sold if picked by sale date

Farm Machin~ry Sale And

17 Brown Swiss Cows
Each Registered - P~pers Furni,hed

4 9·year-old Cows, Melody GrQve breedi.ng
4 7·year-old Cows. NorQen Manuel Ely bred
9 Cows, 2 to 6 year old, logar1 Valley, Af1lbrose

Jr" and Tanan Jilck breeding .. "-' - ,

15 Brown Sw-iss Heifers
5 2·year-old Heifers, eligible for papers

\0 Heifer Calves, 6 weeks t9 8 months, papers
enroute

18 Crossbred COWS
18 Crossbred 'Cows, ages 2 years to 9 years,

mostl; '/2 and ~4 Swiss with Holstein
i 1B.rown Swiss Bull

Charmer,' Reg. No. \51332, 4 years old
I .

.·Fartn Ma,chinery
'959 Cast 400 Tractor, Farm- "966 'New'ldea 400ft. 'Elevator

hand y.oitn dirt scoop and 2 Wagons with boxes, lifts
hay head .~ New Gear with Hay Rack

\959 Case Rotary Hoe ' . ~. New Blade, 3-pt. hitch ..
1959 Cas~ Manure Spreader' 1964 New Idea 2'row Cor·n·
1949 IH A Tractor with plow picker,· mounted .

and Cultivator Metal Stock R~ck for pickup
1955 MH 4-row Planter, new 300-gal. Bulk Tank used for

shoes waterer, on sled
\959 Case- Cultivator, 2'roY{ 3 Small Hog Houses
2 Plows Several Panels, 8 to 16 ft.
4·scetion Harrow Propane Brooder and Regula-
1966 Bearcat Grinder' tor, 500 size

pairy Dispersal
We will hold. a public sale al our far m-Iocated from Sargen\' 2 miles north on

~~:~war 183 10 the Morris schooL then, 3! miles wes\' then ,2! mHes .north, then t mile

< Tuesd'ay, Oct~b'er '2.9
Sale Starts At 12 Noon '," lunch On The Grounds----r--------.:- ---- ?,- -,-- -----f~----J-~·---

.' . c '. • . . ' ~
~ ·t Of ,- ~ . , ",

("'72 Head Dairy·;Cattl'e

Eigh~h-Graders Dominate Fir_$t Fall Honor Roll
B M' t Z t included. The members bv class: Tenth gr'ide - Karen :\1illcr committees appointed for the

y argare en z Scventh grClde _ Jim ~Iasters. and Belly Lindell. craIt and hobby show Ilhich the
Nine stlldcnt.., are on the fir~t Eighth grade - Jane Crist, Ed T\lelfth grade - Paula Nash club \IUI hold Nov. 6 at the

h~nor roll re!easrd at Arcadia Gogan, Kal'lncn Sillivan, and Su- !'IIethodist. Church basement. .
llIgh School for the fall semes- _ In South Dakota All lachcs of the community
tel', Eighth -gradel's led the list- san ~tonehocker. :\11'. anel !'III'S. Tom Thomsen have been il1\ ited to bring' their
ings as four from that class Ilere :-;inth grade - Debra S;,hlie. spent a wc.ek at Willncr and fa\orite hobbies to display. They

Ide<lJ, S, D, • .. _ 6fu~~eb~h~~".bcforc noon the day

Parkers Welcome New Son The progn\lll committce is pre·
:'III'. and !'III'S. Don Parker are paring the HlG9 year-books, and

the pare:\ts of a boy born Oct. the incoming president, :'III'S. lIar·
13 at the Loup City hospital. lIe old Elliott, rt'ad the names of
has been na;l1E'cl Bradley Dean. Hew committee chairmen. Lovely
,Odelt~ Pal'~l'r. of ,\illsl\orth new Garden Club cook books
and Larry l,3rooks of Wooel RileI' Ilere on hand and admired, and

. visited at the Parkc'r hOllle rri· several ladies took some lo use
day. as gifts. :

!'IIargard Z('ntz ga\ e the Ies
so n on gourd craft.

The i"'olt'mber mN'ting IV ill be
at the home of !'Ilrs, :\lills.

, I

'.
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HERE\S H'6W '~uTu~dE
FO:E.S, ~A~~.O:· .i\

~Ioldl'l'"e 3. aroken Bow (5·1) 0,
'.Lexington (1·~·2) 6" Kearney ,6
(!lei·' " " ., " .
. Grand Island Northwest (3·3>
12, Bastings St. Cecilia 6. ' ,<

. ., Area Scores' .' ,:-
Ord 33, St. Paul 6.
L'allll\\'ay 12, An'adia 7,
Ra\Cnna 65, Burwell O.
Oconto 8, Elba 6.

. Wheeler C'ounty 75, Cedar Hap·
Ids 6.

Loup City 7, Gibbon 6.
(;ro ,-,I,'" '~cJ·,-,tl HeHrt :':u, LQup

City Catholic 14,
Other Contest Scores

Central City 25 Albion 19.
Aurora 40, York O. .
Beatrice 53, Nebraska City 20.
Cozad 48, Gothenbqrg 0,
Crete 16, J:<'airbul'Y O.
Fremont 47, Millard 13,
Fullefton 46, Woo<.l HiveI' 7,
Lincoln Northeast 28, Hastings

O. .r
Valentine 46, O'Neill 7.
Lineoln High 34, Lincoln South·

cast 7.
North Platte 19, McCook 6.
Ogallala 20, ~Iinden 6,
Grand Island 41, Norfolk 13.
Belle\'ue 27, Omaha Benson 13,
Omaha Westside 43, Omaha

Burke 7,
Omah" North 7, Omaha Cell'

tral 0,
:\lissouri 16, Nebraska 14.

'.

..

Ord. Nebr.

CAPS
Winter Lin~d

,, .

Values To $1.50

CAPS
Leather ~nd
Naugahyde

Values to $2,95

,Huntin~
'I • t

Vests

, ,
I,

All Sizes

'$2,25 Value

tr

t

'II ~ ••, ,

Ord Chant .
'Sweat Shirts

, '

R.~g. $3.95

!
. !

St. P.ul . 0 6 0 0- 6
O,d . 6 13 7 7~:\3

0-\Vells 56 run \\ ith I ('~O\ f:1l,J rUIn-
ble ,kick faIled ', ,
0- Bll'dthauer 09 pass from Janda

,ectak kick).
O-:\lal klc)' 9 pass interception re·

tUlll ,k.ick failed),
Sl'-Bahen,k} 9 pass flOm Quinll

(t un failed I. .
0 ....· BledtiJauer' 47 p",s frum Janda

(Cctak kiekl.
O-Yallllel' 25 pass from Janda ,Ce

tak Kkk).

thinl·kamers play l'd most of th'c
fourth qU<lrter and held their O\ln
ag,.ilJo! the tiring WilJcats.

'·St. Paul ct'rtainly wasn't on
a par with the other teams \l'e\e
pIa) cd this ycar, but I still
thought our boy's moved the ball
better than they ha\"e all season,"
Coach Da\e VanNordheim re·
marked y·esterday.

lIe 'sal'rl his defense and punt·
ing gan1e Ilould get quite a boost
for the Broken Bow game \\ ith
the retllrn of linebacker Bill
l\1illcr. lIe had been sidelined for
tI\ 0 games with a knee inj ury,

caught thc first of his 1110 bombs.
}Tn "i,--..t hr,l';n,l p-q) rln(,,·"},iy .. ~Cf).

onJary and caught Janda's thruw
about the St. Paul 30, amI from
~ .... '" 1\. ;Y .. .J ~11.Ut)j ..V ct lOJl l""l<:C

IllIh the long·legged senior \Iin·
ning e;:sily. 0" crall the pIa)' COy·
er~d 59 )anls.

The defense providl'd the next
sc\.)! ing [lunch as St. Paul quarter·
back Doug Bruce II ied to pass
[10m his O\\U enJ zone, llis short
toss b0un'.'ed oJ! a te:IlIIIlLlte di·
H'dly into the h,ll1ds of Ord's
Tim :\[~lrkJe)', who trJok it inside
the 10 aud loped across the goal
lin",' '

The play had been set up by
Turek's 46yanl quick kick \\!Iich
\1 dS ,killed by Bob Pc(erson at the
St. Paul 2·pnl line.

The .ioitors· lone sUl"Cessful
couuteratl,lck follo\\ l'J, making
the scorc 19..G at h,l1ftime.

1'1\0 quick touchdo\1 ns within
three minutes of each othl'r end·
cd the scoling mid\\ ely tlll ough
the last half, On the fint one
Jawla and Bredtbaucr repeated
their earlier scoring play, this
time COl erin~ 53 yanls on another
simple do\\ n·thc·mldllJe.deep pat·
teill. "fhcn oil the next series
Janda thl ew to Jo'allller on the
other side for 25 yal,ls. That one
\\ as set up by Loren VancLll"a's
reeolery of a ~t. Pal)! fumble at
the Wildcat 30.

Execpt for thc lapoe shortly be·
fore ha!fti\ne - ~thars the third
time in fi\"e games this )ear !hc
opposition has scored in similar
situations - the Old defense was
ollbtanding. Sl. Palll completed
only six of 23 passes,

Spellcer Douthit Icd that de·
fense \\ith 10 tackles, I\hile ~lark

Peterson and Wells hud six
apiece. 1\lal kley, Vancura, amI
Dennis Kamal ad chipped in with
file each,

.For the first time this season,
Old's ,detp resen~s saw exten·
sh e sen icc, The second a n tl

. T' .

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC~
Ord. Ncb...

..~--~ -----~-------_._-----_ ..---~---_._------------.. ----------

. y..<., ..".,..ii':.:.j
Pick,Up Truck Runs 011 Home Heating Fuel!
Reccnl.tesl CO~I er~ions of stand,nd Irud<.s to LP·Gas powcr have

, ocen hIghly sattsfactol} and ccqn"l1li\.·al, according to repolts by
owners. LP"Gas, the repolts in9icale, prul ides faster stails and
warm ~p, and considerably great~r pow aU,nd",r ~eqv~.loJ.d. i '.. . '.

LP'Gas, tht: salllt: fud used by must rural h,)nld for heat and
coo}dng, enkrs the en~ne as a vapor so no cOl1\er~jol1 fWI1l the
liquid is nechS3ly.

Economy is furthered by the fad ~hal LP'Gas forms no cal bun
upon combustion, so oil contamination and sludge formJtk>o art:
greatly reduced, Test vehides hale kwc'ed more than 100 000 miles

LP 'f PO ,on ..Gas uel, without major overhaul work \.)f any kinJ.
Further information 011 COI1\ eniiol1 \.)f any intemaJ combustion

engine 10 LP-Gas power is al ailable fwm LP"Gas dealers,
LP·Gas is piped directly to this area by a diVision of MAPCO 

tht: ~id'AIlleril"'a Pipeline S)stem - the undergroUIid highway
weather \.'an·1 block.

half, all of them com ing on their
initial SCI ics \\ hCll the)" mOl c·d to
the Old 41 :,fter stopping a Ch wt
dri\c at their O\ln 10, In thc
seco!ld half th,')' no,; I ,'I' lro:,:",I
mid field.

In addition to the big pass of·
fen:,e 31lL! the usu~illy stiIling de·
fense, Onl n:ceiH'L! outstJlllling
nUllling for the seconJ str<light
II eck from senior Steve Jurek.
Ou~f"d froll) hi, <;t '11in" t~:'l".rl(

position earliel' in the) car, "fmek
.&.t.·g.dl~C.U ldlJ ~ih)l !11 lu.dl,. Lv! l.l.)

Central City con lest and ran fe'r
105 )'anls that game. Ag~insl St.
Paul he gained 70 and usually got
the call in clutch situations.

The Chants sho\\ed evidence
early that they planned lo scttlc
for nothing less than a vi('(ory,
After taking the opl'ning kit-koff,
they t\\ice gambled on fourth·
dO\lll situations in a drile to the
St. Paul 10. The fir~t time thc'y'
\\CIC at their O\ln 23 and the
gClllle \1 as just three pIa) sold.
Janda sneaked for threc ) anls
011 a fomth·and·onc, At the OHI
43 thl'y again faced fourth and
Olle, and this tiIlle it \\(tS Turck
\Iho got four.

The dIiIe e\ entual1y stalled
whell the St. Paul defense stif·
(ened to contain Ord's l'lillning
game. The WiJ,lcats then took the
1l10111entum and mOH·d to the Onl
44 before Stel e Wells came up
with the biggt'st play (If 1115 ca·
reel', turning the' gJl1le around
again. .

One of the Lesl ilnd liwst con·
sistent Unl linCmet1 all )ear,
Wells grabLcd a St. Paul fumble
out of the air and raced GG yards
to gh e the Chants the le:ld they
ne\ er lost.

"Somebudy hit the 1>311 carrier,
and the bal! just popped right in·
to my hands," Wells said of hiS
stulb1ing t~llehdol\ 11.

Six mil1ulcs later H,c score
mounted to 130 as Bredthaucr

i ~

~ . I

,~~ The place YO!J've got to go to see what's going on'--you{Ford De;,;}!
/

.'
I, J

.,. \

Oct. 17 b~; nam ing a f1011 er I>er.
taining to winter. Mrs. Horace
Travis was the evening hostess
and Mrs. Florence Clark ga\'e all
informati\e arid illustrathe les·
son. on how to prese n e f10we rs
and weeds for winter bouquets.

President Mrs. Ernest K i r b y
named 1\1rs. Abbie Brickner, Mrs.
Robert Hall and Mrs. John War·
ford as the nominating comn'Iil:
tee for next )·eal'.

The next mceting \\ill be Nov,
21 when the lesson will con":eln
winter flowers.

Eddie Wcckbach, a sophomol e
at Kearney State Collrgr, spent
the \\ eekend visiting his parellt~,
the Clark Wecl<bachs. . .
~ddie is a counselor in !\lan·

tor' Hall and will accompany the
head counselor and the house
mother .of the Hall to' Dell\el',
Colo., during the time of Teach·
ers Institute. They \vill \isit her
dalighter., .

. ."MrS: OreI Koelling, counci!
c!}airnwn for Vi).l!c}' County Ex·
tepsion Clubs, and 1\Irs, Clark,
Wcckbach attended Home Eco..
nOlilics Day for Homemakers 011 '
the Unhersity of ~ebraska cam·
pus, w'ednesd:lY, Tbey also I isiteil
1\1011ty Koelling and Dennis Bol'O
\\ ho are attending the. ullh ceSit.y,

--.j..- ./

Correction
Jesse Whiting, I~HT;' Whiling,

and 1\11'. and Mr~, f{ulisl'1l Coufal
and qaughter" \\el'e recent \Ierk·
elld 'guests in the Bo b Se\ enkc l'
home at Olathe, Kan. '-

This is a cOITCctt'tl item. from
the pne appearing two weeN; agu'
when the Q:.liz slated thar. ~Ir,
and Mrs, Jesse Whiting were
weekend gupsts of their daughter
and her family, the Tom Seven·
ken, in Kansas City, Mo,

Mr. and ~lrs. Duane Carson and
children were Sunday din ncr
guests of Mrs. Carson's mother,
Mrs. Elsie Saulter, in Gr<jnd 1~·

~nd. ~

,.g 1 iIlSt Gothcnburg, and sub·
stitute D;lrrell Farmcr sn,lggccl
another. Dick Jalllla threw aJl
three. The strong ddell:-'c, I\hich
II eakcnC'c.1 only once, conti ibllll'd
the other t\\ 0 scores.

The lack of a decent "prelcnt"
defense pro\ cd to be the only
malady the Chants carried over
from their losing streak. Follow·
ing Ord's third touehdol\ n with 1
minute amI 50 second, to go in
the first half, St. Paul took the
ball and marched 71 y'ards to
score with six see06ds left. The
touchdo\\ n came as the Wildcats
faced fourth down at the Ord
nine·yard line. Dan Bahensky
made an over·the·shoulder catch
of John Quinn's pass just a step
from the back side end of the
01'<.1 end zone.

One other' lillie S1. P<\ul h a 9
faced fourth dQI\ n during' the
drh e. That time off·setting penal·
tics gal e the Wildcats a second
chance on fourth·and·l0 at the
Ord 40. Quinn's pass to Darry
Pederson' was batted into the air,
and teammate Hobert Oakeson
grabbed it and carried it to the
Ord 29. Had it not been for the
penalties, Ord would hal e taken,
o\er since Quinn's prelious pass
had fallen incomplete.

Except for that series, St. Paul
was we II contained most of the
night. The \Vildcats got onl)' three
other first downs in the opening

Ord
15

157
161
5·9

2
1

9·:>5

$P
9

71
63

6·23
o
2

325

THE YARDSTICK'

t'l1st DUll liS ......
Ru,hing Yardage
Passillg Yardilge
P~scs .
Passes Illtern'pte<l By .
Fumbles Lost ..
Ptnallies

Off The Squart

Jt was long enough in coming,
but when the second Ord victory
of the seijson finally anh cd last
week it was a good one.

The Chanticleers bombed St.
Paul, 33·6, fOI: their first triumph
since th,~ opening game against
Gothenburg. In between they hall
lost four straight.

1n a rare departure from the
nonn, Onl was to meet highly
rated Broken Bow last night in
the eust.:-r Counly to\\ n. The
Wednesday night contest was a
r('s'ult of the teaching comer.·
tlons going on around the state.
today and tomorrow, School is
out for the rest of the \1 eek be·
cause of the com enllons.

Broken Bow had been rated
among the state's top 10 Class B
teams for most of the scason un·
til suffering a 3·0 shutout 1a s t
\I eekend. Holdrege administered
the defeat.

The Chants returned to the I\in·
ning formula they used against
Gothenburg to dump St. Paul.
That consisted of several big
pla)'s and a stout defense. .

Hon 13redthauer caught tI\ 0 lon~

touchdol\ n passes, just as he hall

Three Awards
Mrs, Clark Weckbach, Bl 00 d

Program Ch~irman for Valle)'
County and Mrs. Joe Osentowski
attended the annual blood pro·
gram conference in Onlaha, re·
cently, Mrs. Weckbach accepted
three special awards WO'11 by Val·
ley County during the past year
- the 100 percent Certificale for
collecting the annual quota; the
"Blood Brother Trophy" for high·
est percentage of quota 0\ er 100
pel cent an<.l the "Gold Jo'rame"
certificate for collccting 100 per'
cent or 0\ er on c\ el y bloodmo·
bile visit.

Garden dub
Eighteen lIlcmhers of tile Ord

Garden Club ans\\ ered roll call

Top Ten

Women's Games
Jo'cm Goodsell _ : 208
Jean Smith 202
Kay Goodsfll : 202
Kay Goodsell , 11;)6
Labrie Carson 195
Eya Nelson _ 101
Audn'y Gregory 190
Kay Goodscll _ 187
Ruth Wert _ c v. 18'1
l\Iary LeC)1 185

Women's Series
Jo'ern Goodsell _.. 528
Jean Smith 4~3

l"ern Goodsell _. 4~5

Mary Lu Koll 405
Jcan Smith . 4~4

Kay Goodsell 4V4
!,'ern Good.sell 493
Jo'ern Goodsell _ 480
Kay Goodsell . 476
Ka~ Goodsell _ 470

Men's Games
S) I Furtak 255
Ron Goodsell : 255
Don Goodsell 248
Eldon Jo'oth 243
.Don ,Gooc\sell y , , 233
Lynn Kerchal 231
Bob Wilson , 231
Chuck Ackles , 229
Bob Wilson , _ 226

• Jim Finley _ 224
Men's Series

Duane Brechbill _ 606
S) 1 Jo'urtak _ 600
Ron Goodsell 598
Ron Goodsell 595
I)~l.ilJle Brec hoill , : 594
Van Johl)son 593
Jim Finley 585
Ron Gooct.~ell 585
D,l;,lie l';'1'~Ol1 , Cl7j
Hon Good~cll _ _ - a7v

Chicks Remain.
Undefeated,
Rip" 'Broken Bow

Old's Junior lligh football
team set up a made·to·order cli·
max for its scason by beating
Broken Bpw, 31·13, Tuesday
11ight., '

The victory kept the Chicks uri·
defeated and set up a season fi·
nale Tuesua)' with Central City,
also undefeatcd, Game time is 7

: p:lil. at 'the Urd field.
, ,LatT,Y Wells and Paul Markle)
'again led the offense. Wells
caught t\\ 0 Mal kley passes fol'
h\o touchdo\\ns and ran for' an·
othel:. Markley also ran for one,
and he threw to Allen Woilale·
wicz for still another.

Wells and Markley each had 51
yards rushing, and Markley pass·
ed for 147 more,

Wells was also a defensh c
standout, as was Woitalewiel.

The game was a rough one
ph)sically as four Ord players
received injuries. The tlilost serio
ous was a broken arm suffered
by resene Mike Wells, Larry's
brother. Dale Peterson and Bill
Ziegler receh cd knee injuries
and arc listed by Coach Don Ne·
kuda as doubtful for the Central
City game. Markle~.. receh cd
bone chips on an index finger.
B1"ok((1 BolV .... 0 0 0 13 -13
Ol"d .. .. .. . 12 12 7 0-31

O-:\lark!<'y 20 rull (L un failed),
O-Woltakllicl 26 pa,s flOlll Malk·

l~y (run fatled). ,
O-Wells 25 pa,s frum Markley (rull

faIled)). ' ,
O-We1ls 65 pa,s from Malklc)' (pass

failcd).
0-We1l, 35 run (Markley run).

'-

Winning Formlula Rediscovered
As Chants Bu p St. Paul, 33-6

I

1,010; Fallncrs Co·op ~lc\ ator, 985;
.·atlllcls Co·op nt\ atar, 967.

Wgh Indilidual Setits - ViI gIl Bcn·
eke, 562; Joe Shafer, 531; UU~lle
HI eehbill. 503. .

High Indil idual Game - Uale Coons,
212; Joe Schafer, 194; Virgil Beneke,
1~. .

WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L GB
G0i>ellu s 21'2 10' 2
Striker, _... 18 10 1"2Starlight Lo'ln&e.. 16' ~ 11 ' " 3
.'in:9alls .... .. .._ 18 14 3'"
Tramps 9 23 12'.
1!a,beells. .. ... 9 . 23 12'.

lligh Tean> Series - Gogdtels,
,1.7tl8; The 4 Demons, ],734; t'ireballs,
,un.
,. High Teanl Gamc - GOiietlelS, 625;

Stnkels. 619; t'ileballs, 61J .,)
. .lligh Indil idual Sent's .:..- \\\ \.Jlnah·

Mabd Doblo\ ,ky, 419; Man: Enus Z"l·
koski. 487. . .

lligh Indhid"al G~Jlle ...,. Woman:
Maud Dobl 01 sky, 152; ;'vIall: ~llliS Zul·
koski, 108, : ;

TliURSDAYNIGHTWOMEN'S
Team W L GB

,L:oodsell COll,tr. 23 9
GOOdJilh Sel\ icc 2[1. 10 1• iI [I.
01'd 1501\ I 19 13 . 4
Mbko SPOI t Shop.. 19 13 4
Tell Pins 19 13 4
Mld'Iily Mad<l"t 19 13 4
Walker UI up 18 14 5
Vera's St) Ie Shoppe 18 14 '5
O.K. ~ubber WeIdel s 17 15 '6
Cat 'Oll'S I.G.A. 16 16 7
t'udak 1V 13'·. 14' •. 7'.
Troller's Skelly._ 13'. 18'. 9' •PI) mO\.lth Motor. 11 21 12
EI) ria Falll1 Supply 8' • 19'.. 12'"
Call In FUlnitule .. 9 23 14
VOHk's Floor Care. 7 25 16

, High Team Series - Walker Drugs,
2,217: Good,ell Con>tr\.lction, 2,175;
Goodlieh Sen ile, 2,064.

High Team Game - Goodsell Con·
struction, 786; Goodsell Constnlction,
770' Walker Dr\.ll's, 770. : "

digh Ind. Senes - Mary Lu Koll,
495; Alice WOltalc\\ ill, 466; E. Mark,
ley, 439.

lligh Indil idual Game - Ruth wertz
187; MalY Lcd>, 185; Mary Lu Koll amt
Kay Goo~se~8_1_. _

To Study Amendments
A session to explain the

Amendments will be held in the
)0\\ er le\ el of the Veterans Club
on Oct. 29, This 8 p.m. meeting
is being co·sponsored by the Ord
Business and Professional Women
and the Jo'ann Bureau women.

Jack Timmons from the Uni·
versity of Nebraska will be the
featured speaker with Scnator
Rudolf Kokes assisting,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thl1r~day, Oct. 24, t968

....... ..,. .......

Amendment 14 isn't a blank check for spending ••••
Amenoment 14 CQuid prevent another gas tax

increase, , " ;
Amendment 14 is the sensible way to modernize

\, our out·of·date highways! !

VOTE FOR BETTER ROADS

VOTE fOR J4

.' ~

" . ~!JL~~ ,

-~~ r;l~~~~~>~~~~ J j J!t!:isr-r,~, .
fed up with STAGECOACH ROADS?

YOll can clo' something about it on Nov. 5th!

.VOTE. ,fOR 14
,, .'The Good Roads Amendment'

Mode'rn carS deserve modern roads, Voters call ~et
Nebraska moving on a much·needed highway improve·
ment program by voting "fOR" Amendment 14 on
erection day. Approval would ~ive the Legislature (by
a 3/5ths majority vote) permis.sion to authorize issuing
revenue bonds only for better highways.

(Pa~e 6)

,I

MON.OAY NIGHT LEAGUE

J'.m .' W L GB

f
(:d~k'S Malkct ...... 23 9 2

of C " 21 11
PI\'S Auto & Mach. 20 1~ 3
Wkl lew Motel 17 I~ 6
I>Iia .·arm Sup. 13 19 10

frJi!,k's Standald 12 20 11
t\e.bra,ka State Ballk 12 20 11.'
.C~a Cola . .... 10 22 13

UiJ.:h Tum Series _. POIl'S Auto and
Machine Shop, 2,823; Cctak's ~Yalkd,
~.7R:J; ParkliclI Motd. 2,737.
, liish Team Game - DOIl's Auto and
Ml\eI.lne Shop, 1,015; K of C, 1,002;
FnH.k·s Stalld~rd. 960.

,lligh In<lhidual Series - ROll Good·
sell, $70; Larry t'al'nJer, $14; S~ I Fur·
tak. 507, . '" .' . .

J.1i;;h· Indh idual Gam'e - UClln ~:n·
ger, 202; Bill Vo)Ck, 200; ROll .GOO\!·
SCYt 1.98. .' -i_ . ..
,'( TUeSDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Jum . . . . W L GA
1II-Y." e _ ._. 22 6 .
K or C ...... 16 12 6
}' ·(·k'· TV 14 1 ' 13" 7"
C~Gk ~o~~tr·.....::.. :":. 15' 17'-' 3 .J

Coo(lsell Constr. . 15 17. 9
GOodrich SCI \'icc 14 18 10'
Beron llardll ale ... lH. 16' ~ 10' ~
t\olth oup IllS, . 11 21 13
, U'..;h Team Series - Good~ell Con·
~tilIc·.tion.,' 2,893; . Cctak Construction,
l.8M, JI' .• lH, 2,738..

JJil!,h Team Game :..... Good,ell COil'
~tJ;uc \iOI1. 1.023; C<;lak COll,tnlc'lion,
981; l{i·t'h e, 9i4.

J.li;Jl Indil Idual Series - Dan John·
iOP, ;'9~;. George III Ula, 550; BIll Beard,
527 '

lLgh lndhidual dame - Ujek Cood,
~ep, 220; GllQrge Uruza, 214; S) I Fur·
Uf' 21~. .

"VE.$DA"c·-M-E-~-C~H-ANTS LEAGUE
Tum " . W L GB
CnI Bo,.1 : 20 12
St, oal\k of ;>eolia ., 20 12
i'ua,1e's Barber Shop 15 17 5

~
LV Raolo . ...... 15 17 5

'.. VjlJlc)' Bank .. 14 18 6
t. John's. Lutheran 13 19 7
JI,,:;h Tean) Series - State Bank of

Scotia, 2,976,\ N'otlh Loup Valle~' Bank,
2.824; Ord po\\l, 2,65J.

High Team Ganle - N'ol"lh Loup Val·
ley 13ank, 1,044; State Bank of Scolia,
J,014; State Bank of Scotia, 1,001.

.1Ii,:;h Indil idual Series Je, ry
UI.lt'lJOer, 539; BIll Janda, 513; Clar'
enee Fol' 502. .

lfiuh indiddual Game - Jerr)'
U4('bner, 200; Clarence t'Ol' , 196; Jer·
ry: [[ueqner, 192.

r, -----
j WEPNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUe

1'e~m W L GB
(al>on's 1.0.A. ...., 25 7 . ~
"armer's Co·op Elc\'. 21 11 4'
fcotly's TiI\ crt! . '.. 21 11 4'
trotters Skelly....... 15 17 10 .
Ja<:k·s. Ta\ lrn : _. 15 t7 10
An'~dla , ..~. _ __ 13 19 12
Walllut Gro\e ...:.-..- 101~ 211 2 14'-, R t' 't ' tI Le t('lwck's Cafe ... ....... 71". 24'.. 17'. ecen VIS} ors 111 1e s er

Ijl,gh Team Serics - Farmcc's Co· Kizer cOlmtry home were a cous·
(>p Ele\ ator, 2,892; Carson's I.U.A., in, 1\Irs, Hcnry Posvar and hus.2.797; Trol~er', Skelly, 2,692.

High Tealn Game - Carsun's I.G.A., band of Pender.
-i -=-P~id"';;ioi;li,aiAdverti~i;;g-~---~- --P;id-PO,ili'~IAd"~~-rli~il1g=-. ~ . .

-.,..... .... ---- - ........._------- --- -...,------ -----~~--- --- ---~- --.- -------~~- ---

Local Pin Action
. Duri~g I.he Past Week

· R()~er Cahill will carry the Red they did not COUllt in the team
'anq White of Ord in the state stanJings, were Handy Hansen
cross country meet, scheduled \\ith 12:33, Dan Carotens 13:12,
Satul day in Lincoln, Jim Andreesen 14:40, and Tel"
· Cahill qUll)(Cicd py finishing rY Lee,
third in the district mect at Roger Cahill also perfol"lncd
'Broken Bow. He ran the 1.0 miles \\ell in t\\O other recent contests
,~n 10 minutes, 22 seconds - just - 'the Ccntral Ten ConfE'rence
five seconds orr the \\ inning lime mecl amI the Keallley Stale In·
'c~tablished ,by Doug Anllcrson of vita tiona!.
·l~oldrege. .'In the conference race he ran

The three top teams amI six fifth, nine seconds behind \\inner
best lnc\iviquais qualified for the Lec Ne\\comer of York. I{o\\e\('r,
~,,(ale competition. Holdrege, Ains· he was only threc seconds be·

.worth, and Minden \\ere the threp hind second·place Tom Horejsi of
teams qualifying. . Sc hu) lec.
.. Ord was fifth in team COUlpeti· . Other Ord contestants found the

Ji9n l\"lth ?1 points cOlllpar~d t~ going extremely rough in that
the 51 AlI1sworth and MlI1den one I\ith Alan Cahill 27th, :\lartin
'bolh had. Bro,ken Bow was fourth 3bt, Sedbcek 35th, !\Iehin Sich
\\'itb 58, Holdrege took fh e of the 40th, Kov<lrik 42, and Dan Chi·
top seven indiddual places, in· chl:ster 43rd.
dueling the first h\o, to easily The meet was held at St. Paul.
win the team title wlth 13 points. Crde was the team \\ inner \\ lth
:. Next highest individual finisher 41 points, foiiowed by Seward
fo.r the Chants was Alan Cahill, with 59, Schu)ler 80, York [l0, St.
in 21.st place with a time of 11:14, Paul 134, Ord 138, and Central
Other local contestants were City 178.
Greg Martin, 30th, 11:37; Don The Chants fared belter at
S~dbcek, 35th, 11 :56; and Duane Kearney where Hogcr Cahill was
Kov~rik, 39th, 12:23. second, \\ith a time one second
· . Seven teams participated. behind that of winner Ken lIcit·
I The Ch:lI1ts closed out their reg· man from Superior.
,\11111' season last \\eek \\ith a 34· Again Alan Cahill was the next

~
,idory o\er Central City in a best Ord finisher, coming in 19th.

ual meet. It was the second time Mal tin was 25th, Sedlacek 27th,
I is )'ear they had beaten the Chichester 36th, Kovarik" 38th,
,aisolls in head·to·head dueling. and Sich 41st. As a team the

• The two Cahill lads led the way Chants were right in the middle
Wi-th ROper first in 10: 13 and Alan of the pack, finishing fourth out
si)colld In 1l:07, Martin was third of selen entries. District foes
\tith 11:32. Kovarik se\enth \\ith Holdn'ge, ~1indell, and Broken
1J:44, and Sedlacek eighth with Bow fini,shed 1·2·3 \\ith Central
)~:49, . City, L~xington, and Superior

'. Otner Ord finishers, although ibringil~g up the second dh jsion,'.0- -~ --------~---~-~----::!'o;;;- - -- -~- (- -----~--

Cahill Earns Slate (ross-Country Berth
·With Third-Place Finish in District Meel

, '

t' /
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Citizens for COQd' R~ads
Oairmer.: Gene Kem~cr, Alliance' Wendell
y,·"ct. North flatte; Sam GreehLa,i, OmahL""

.. ',l

-----..... "T --.......... - ~_._.-~~

...,.. ~Pai.d PolitiFal Ad~ertisin9 ~ .

Friskies , .

Dog Food,.
25 Lbs.

•

CETAK'S
GW.Market
,; ~,. ',':.~. 1. " ,.' "': 1.'

,- ',.C- ~ ,,; ~ ." ··t

~~I ~!~a~!dLb. 99C
_______' 1._._i .

'...... ",1, .

Chopp'cd Pork
Lb.

55C
_________.~ .~._~ ,O'--=--.i

•. 1
~, . . ..

Mrs. Butterworth

Syru'p

Spare Ribs ".
Fancy 3 Lbs. Down

Stewing Beef
Lb.

Pork Steak

Wil.~co

Frankfurters
2 Lbs.

Qt,

49c
4 oz.

19c

$

55e

Army Buddy Calls
Sam Gilkison, an Army friencl

of Bill Hyschon, is on eonvales
c~nt leave from Vietnam and
~pent Thursday and Frio;!y at the
Francis Hyschon homt'o lie also
spent sOllie time Ivith the Bill
H)schol1s.

. RC'~jl$(d. c, Ha~li\1$1s·Peal'soll Mortuary,Orcl,
}<' r a II cis BYSt!1011 re(urncd Nebraska, 24-6bftfc

home fl"Jlll the l\lel!loclist Hos
pital il1 01l1al1:1 'l'hur:day. The
bill Hyschuns and Mrs. }<'ram'is
Rj'schon went to Omaha to get
him. IIis brother and sisler-in·
law, ]\11'. and ~Irs. Hobert Hys·
chon aiJd family of Valentine
\vert' Satul',lay dinner guests,
coming especially to see him.

Sund,ly dillner guests of Mr.
and l\Jrs. Hy'schon and John, who
is still at home on leav\', wer(>
1\11'. anJ Mrs. Gordon }<'oth anJ
family, :'III'. and Mrs. Gust Foth
Jr. and Paul, and 1\11'. and :\1rs.
mil Hyschon and sons. Mr, and
Mrs. Hidl.il'L1 WI igllt of Uroken
B,)\, wno:' aftcl'l\oon visitors an,1
Alfr('l! Bursun an evcning caller.

CUT.
B~ANS

PEA.S
CORN

6
10 oz.
Mix

-_. or
Match

Shurfine

Corlons i
FISH STICKS
3-'8 01.

---...--.-------"'"'T--,-...-,.~,--""":I

Welch's '

Grc~pe
Conce nl raf~

3-12.0~.
. CanS'

Richs Chocolate

EclClirs
8112

Shurfrost
6-8 Oz.
POT PIES

------'--- --------- -- . _._--
Aunt Jemillla
Buttel milk

Waffles
9 Oz. PkfJ:

Reames Frozen

Noodle~
2-:-S OZ. Pkg·s.

-_.. _-~-~

'Pinesol
29'

25C
.

----+-i---

Shurfine

(ucumber Chips·
7 $100 Shurfine ••

Oz. Cans ; . \Vhole Pimientos

19c 2 Lbs. 37c1 Lb.

Pineclpple
No.2 Can

\

Food King

Peas
17

Shurfine Sliced

....~- --- ------ -----_.._.~--
,',.8.

Popcorn
THREE MINUTE COLORED

Oranges
2 Lbs.

-------------~-

Cranberries 29C
1 Lb. Cello

----_._-------_..:-~---_.

/

TRICKS OR TREATS

,3 39c Bag Bars .' $1
69c

SWlfTNING
-_.-_.__._---_._-~.-~---,_.-

Peanut Butter
Chunk On:l Oz. Jar 35c

Skippy

Charmin

Dinner Napkins
80 Count 29c

,.
~th;- She1-"-- --~---------, ---~._--'....

Peanuts
3 Lbs.

77c & 79f; Bag Bars -'

--- ----- --------------

us. NO, I RED. .
WASHED NORl HE RN

.. , ~TArO.ES

20~1J6S~
-C-UCUM8ERS - -MIX OR-FiATC~ ----

GREEN PEPPERS OR 3'. 25 ~Jffl~M YELLOW 3 19'
_~~gIS~i~~LO' FOR". r ONIONS . LBS . 1

CAO"BAGE :B-~8 f -YA-MS-A~---~:~-.-15/
-_.,~....,..----

Jello
6-6 Oz. Boxes

Music by

Ernie Kucera

National Hall

DANCE
Sunday. Oct. 27

.9 Years Old
,Carol Peterson gave birth'day

treats at Valley'side last Wednes·

UNICEF Drive
The junior class of the Mira

V~lley Unitt't.! Methodist Church
will have a UNICEf Drive
Wednesdw froll1 7 to 9 p.m,
Young folks will 1I1('et at the
church at 7 o'clock.

Flag Goes Up
,Valleyside had a flag ralslJlg

ceremony Tuesday morning. The
school's new 50 ' star flag was
rc~~hC'd MondilY. Vuring the flag
ralslng the children gave the
fl;lg salute and sang "The Star
Sp;lIl~ll'd Banner."

7' ,,; small stock tanl(
Slat & Wire cribbing, tunnels,

. & ventilatou
..' Forks, hay hooks, & small

items .
12 Gauge shotgun
Wood burnin9 tank heat.r
~ew electric fencer al\d bolt·

tery

1 stock of prairie hoy
Baled Alfalfa & strow

, .
buyers' risk after sold.

. David Bradley 32' Double chuin elevulor
with PTO

AC & lHC Straight disc
lHC 12' Dumprake
AC 2x14 tractor plow
Flatbed rock on rubber geur ~
2-6xl0 wagons on Case HD Gears
lHC 3x16 harrow
lHC 238 Cultivator. 2 row go·dig & Stalk

shredder. case homulerihill, road drag
& horse mQ.chinery

OK
14th and 0

Ba,lc to safe drivlrlg are the ac
curate bal"r.ce and aligllllltnt of
your wh<tb. We havt the !,I('ds
Ion equipment and skilled tech
llkl"ns to do lhls Job tlghtf

• "heel Alignment
+~'lJ~n,ting
• Brake Work

(AdJusting· Rdl.n1nr)
.• R@dia1or Repair

m:ADLIGUT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord, Nebr,

Mira ValleL~ews

Showing of Russian Slides Caps Visit ;by Mexico Residents ,,'
By Ber'lha C'lement were also overnight guestS; reo day for her }<'lid:lY birthd,lY. She' " Surprise Birthday Parti l'lan'11l611t,' Okla. Other gtiesls

Ric!:ard ISi,?ley, wh:> ~pel1t 26 turning home Sunday evening. was 9 j'ears old. ~e neighburhuod canl group v\ere ,l\lrs. Rollie Staab ami chil·
days. 1l1. R",ssla. last Spl'lng, t~ld Mr. and Mrs. Sibley and Mr. surgrised Duane Lange Oil his drcn, l\lrs. Russell Host', and
of. ,hiS IlJll)n'SSIOns o~. the SOVli.:t and Mrs. Ken Clement had bcen Home From ChicJgJ 19th birthd:ly at thc Eldoll Lanpl.' Mrs. l\Ier!c Van. Zal1llt,
1.:l11on and sholved s.l.ldes of that dinner guesls of Mrs. E. C. Leg· 110111" "und:-t\!. "tlcs"l~ I'n all·lt·tl·Ull

S t h 0 d b MI'. antI Mrs. SUlll Johnsoll an,l ~ '" 'J U 0 U B' tId . H 't I
coun~I'Y a\tftValleYlsldeth aSt.llbrlda y ~l,eh t atI tel: V1~ltcnlfnsll C~u Tracy left Thursday 1I'0I'llin~ for to, the rrgular gruup Ilere !III'. It , ay In ,)sp' a
el.·c.llin.g.., er.11 arl S e I .C'J S urSl ay evcnlng. 1e 0 oWing 'h' I I - and :\hs. HenJ',v IJ:l11>'t', !I. II·,.··. Eve:rcll llomickel celeLr:ltcl!

t .1 I f .1 ., It' I "bl l 1cngo, 11, anu OOll',' l)oints. III . - l' b'" S I\ISI, eu IV lt1 r!CI1)US
h

anu re
C

a l~'es e\f'c~Ilng t ~f ,:5
1
1 e~..s were BgU1t'1' sts Milvv.'aukee, Wis, they visited an I.c01l0r:l Veskcrn:1, and :'III', and ,liS Irtnu:1Y unt ay at Vallry

QUl'lllg a. socia our. OII1l11g 0 .\ r. anu LV rs. ueorge e at Mrs, Bill "1"'lller allli fallll'I", County Hospital. l\Irs. LorC's lIor-
f d t '1 I L I' C CI b' 't P 1 aunt anu uncle, l\Ir. and l\Irs. D , •. k 1 L k I b'rom a IS al}Ce. were "I'. am ync 1s ",upper u In S. au. h.en·hill:; priLl's fur high \vcrt' n1l"e aCt a lrthday cake fol'
Mrs. Wayne lIrwlller and family J'rcviously, l\Irs. GCOI'!~t' Clc· Paul Arndt Thl'y ~\Jl'1It the week- "I'll ilr"llll'I' :111" ',II·s. "LI,t L'otll him, and Sunda>' visitors Iv('re
f 'IO T . 1 h t 'I S'bl J 'f .J end with theil' son Elliot and D • - u.\ U 0 ,.a Haven!la, LV rs. senr Brcut - m n ..\ rs. ley, enlll er anu Sr. and for 101V Is:IaC LUOl11J and sel'\hl cakt' in his hospiLl1 r00Ill.

auer of Granu Island, l\,Irs. Elva Barbara, and Theresa ant.! Hex u;,\ughter DOlllla at Trinity Col· Mrs. Ll'onora Veskel'll·'. '1' h " -----.
II I .1 'I V I Lo C'I t hl"t 1 1.' I I lege in Dee I' fll'ld, III FridJ_v ni!!.ht .. '" Cousin BUI'ed " 10 JaYl en anu <rs, ernie a ,n· e!!len ,it VISl Cl ul wart I - travl'ling prill' Ilellt to Mrs. Ern- I II W
don, both of }<alrbury, Mrs. Ger· Mitchell at the Soldiers and Sail· t ley saw a footb:t11 game in est Lan"e Mr. and Mrs. Jack DUIJll, Lin·
haru Beilke and Marleen of Sco· ors lIome in Grand Island. which the fifth and shth gralles l\I' 0 J r' I' . d3, Lester and Arthul' allenJl'd
tia and others of North Loup anLl Mr. and Mrs. Sibley, George, of Deerfield Grade Sl2hool pl.,V. . -Irf' an r, 1',. ~res llor!llckd funeral set'\ices for MI'. Duvall's
A '('ad'a Jennifer and Barb'lra left by ed. Elliot is the assistant cU:Il'h am amlly Ilert' Lllllllcr and sup- cousin, \VJ!liaJI/ Griffin, at Audu·

IEar{ier Saturday "uests of the plane for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., of this team. Tht' Johnsons '.vere per guC'sts of ~h~ }<~ld.on La~1ges bon, Ia., Saturllay. They dru.lt'
Geof"e Clemenls and their house. Sunday lllorning to visit his folks, dinnt'r gue;;tsSLln~l3y of the JOllll tltat day anll st.t) <d fUI the blrth- to Herman }<'riday anu spent the
gUest~, !\lr. and Mrs.' Sible)' and ;\11'. and ~Jrs. J. G. Silberstein, Wilkinsons in South Chicago. On Jay party. night with tht' Hany il:1Chll1:l11S.
children, were the Don Clements before rctUl'l1ill o" to their hOllle in the way home they \ bited .the They returned hOll\e Sund:ly.

VOl1 llall' at '10 t" I Okiaholll'l" ·HonA,·e..Jof Kea1'l1l'y, Mrs. Oscar I3redth- l\Iexico City. ' _\ II .:zumJ,a., u" ... -----
aLler of Grand Island, and the and the E. H. Christiansons at ~Irs. Hob('J't Knapp was hostess Texas Weekend
Ken Clements. The Don Clements Ouf-of·Staters Honored Fremont. They anivc.'d hOlllC at a ('offiCe !\Jond:lY' aftemoun Mr, allll l\Irs, Lloyd Gelvcke
___ ---__ Monday evening. honoring Mrs. Arlin Zaruba of sllcnt the w(ckellll in Texas.

Mrs. Ernest Lan~e entertainetl
Rites Held in Denver at a eoffee Monday afternoon
For u rs. Ned Larkin honoring Mrs. Alfred Bangert of

IVI San Hafaell Calif., and Mrs. Hal'o
Nell Larkin and Jack and Mr. old }<'rieunch of Alta, la, OtJ1er

and Mrs. ~laring attended sen'· guests were Mrs. Alma Bredth-
ices in Denver, Colo, Oct. 17 for auer, !\Irs. Rose J.<'uss, anti l\Irs.
Eunice King Larkin held in the Wilbur Fuss, all of Scolia; Mrs.
West Lawn Chapel. Burial serVo Adolph lIell\\ege of North Loup;
ices arc still pending at Hillside and Mrs. Laura }<'uss, Mrs. Stan·
Cemetery in North Loup. An· ley Rosenau, Mrs. Walter J:<'oth,
nounccmeJlt will be posted in the Mrs. Sophio;') J:<'uss, Mrs. Ervin.
North Loup Post Office. Sohrweid, Mrs. Elsie Brcmer,' /

Eunice was born to Ned Ora ~Irs. Eldon Lange, Mrs. Ed Huff-
and Eva L. King Nov. 4, 1924, man, l\Irs. Henry Lange, !\Irs,
in Grand Island. 011 July 2, 1946 George Clement and Mrs, Bill·
she wa~ united in marriage to Bremer, Mrs, Bangert is the
N.ed E. Larkin in Grand Island former Dorothy Fuss, and Mrs.
and HHd in North Loup until J:<'riedrich the fanner J:<'rances
1967 when she moved to Demel', Bremcr. Both lived previously in
whcrc she resided unlilher ~lira Valley,
death.

She was preccded in peath by
her parents and one sister, Edna,
and two babies who died at birth,

Sunhors include her husband,
Ned Larkin, 3 childr~n, Lanedda
Maring of North toup, Shl'rry of
Pine, Color:1do and J<)ck of Nollh
Loup. Three brothers, }<'loY'd, Bill
and Jack all of Venver. anti four
sisters, Arlene, Helen, and Belly
of Denver and Bonnic of C01Ulll·
bus.

I

When you Buy 12'

Words Best Quality
\. :,' '.

) :\' proportioned
_·.~I\~ilon~ Ho~e

i \.I~(_ ' .. ' ' ...

. Sheer • Wrinkle
Free

Rt;:: $1,40 ·Pr. i~' 3'5

Dollar Days
Special

I,M.I SeE L L AN E 0 U S
New Stock Saddl. "Bridl. w Endlt~s belt .
Air Compressor Heavy duty ex, Cords'
.. good fetd bunks tHe comfort cover ,
3 hog troughs loading chute Shop 8. gilrd&n fools
2 new tarps ' Some 1'!0usel1old goods
3 tHC 7' Sickles Chicj(er1 mefal nests, wafers,
300 Sial '~el tank & pOlJltry equipment
Registe,ed Idt hi p brand 8' Challenge r windmill l1ead
• ton Hyd Jack New round metal hog feeder

12 stacks of alfalfa hay, all culling! to sell
by the stack .

TERMS-CASH. all items at

2-lHC H Tractors with new HD BUlleries,
extra go6d c'ondilion with overhauls.

Farmhand loader with square torque
. lubes. forage & sweepheads

lHC No. 31·7' mower with Hyd Cyl.
New Holland No. 56-5 bar side rake. near

new \
Kelly-Ryan )lTO' feed ';Y0gon
JD 730 Loose groun~ lister with Aldrin atl.
Oliver 1 row Corn PiCker, ready 10 go.

-'

Now 84c pr.

Now 9~c pre
I Whell )'\)6 Buy 9

. ," " .

•
40 Laying Hens. laying good at present time.

FEED

Leon and ,Florence Osentowski

TuesdaYf O~t. 29
, 1:00 PM Sharp

. t . ~

21 Choice Hereford Stock Cows. Ages 5 to 7
To start calving in Feb~ Bangs Free Area.

8 Whit'e Sows & 63, Pigs. 7 weeks .old. fo sell separate.

,7 Yr. Old Sorrel Gelding Saddle Horse, well brq.ke, gentle for kids.

, M A 'c H I N E R Y

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte, Auctioneers...
.i~.J 1'

-..·f"r------,----:----·----'-;--------......:-'-~-......:.-.:.----------!

'"

Rublic Auction,
As we have sold Our Form we will hold a Clean:up Sale on the Farm located

7t miles South of Burwell on the Burwell-Arcadia toad, or 8 miles West of Elyria to the
Polish Church then 1 mile Norlh, on, '

C. Biskeborn
P.l,~v ~Qiturday :; (
At St.. Paul

.., ,; "

:.: I I ~ -:. t! r\ /". ., . ' I

'j ~un~qtl servi(t'S \vere held at
2 o'clock Satllroay afternoon at
~he t:nited ~Iethodist Church at
Seotia (Qr Charles L. Biskeborn,
GO year oid rf'sident of Scotia. Thl'
Rev. Leonan] Clark officiated at
the senice and DeWayne Bussell
sang "Beautiful Isle of Some·
where" and "God Be With You"
accompanied at the organ by
Mr". llarlan Breonick. Pallhear
ers were Robert .Meyel', Floyd
Vance, Lester S:ll11ple, Horace
Williams, Edgar Stillman and
George Urich. Honorary pallbear.
ers were John Shilling, Charles
Keown, ~I. G, Williams, Oren
CaIT, August Wald, Roy Schoe·
maker, 1l0wan1. Anderson and
Joe Coplen. Interment was in the
~lt. Hope Cel\1etery at Scotia with
the Hastings-Pearson Mortuary
in c!}arge,

Mr. Biskeborn died Oct. 16 at
St. Pau\. The son of Chades and
Sarilh (Shadle) Biskeborn, he
was born at Scotia, Dec, 23, 1907
whe\·e. he lived his entire life,
He was employed by the Union
Padfi~ Railroad and for the past
20 H~ars had o\vJled and operated
a shoe repair shop, ,

Survivors are One sister Mrs.
Edna .Barnes, B;yei's, Colo,; step
mother ~Irs. Minnie Fenton,
North. Lou;>, one half-brother,
Walter Biskeborn, North Loup;
a half·sister Mrs. Wilma l\!eDon
aId, Central City; two nieces,
three £tep-nieces ;Ind seven step·
nephc\vs. IIis parents preceded
in deAth.'

."

•
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L \V CI'C'!,t:, L1W.I ([
IW1''..l VI FINAL 'l rt llM£'lf

COU!lt} CIJurt of Vdl1cy CnHllfYJ ~,J~ ..
bl~"hd t;,.I"k of Ilo:n/)' Vudcl\l1dl, Dc·
It.:-t ~I_d ,

1 be :;bt" ur :-':eb' "oka, to all COn
(t.IIJ(ll. SuU( (' lS lJulbJ- ghcll thal
a P('(I(I"" b~5 bCL'" [llnl for flllal >t t
tltlllt llt h£.:ll'in. rIt'h'! l1.lill'ltiOIl of heir.
~lJipJ illlll1Jtal)('(' la'.;(·s, fces and COIn·
rnb ..,jdJ\:", dl,';tJ t1H~ti(jJl oC (':"Jtatt... and ap
plulal of fIlial ilCtVlIl1! and dis(hargr,
\0\ lJicll \\ ill Lc for l1L'3J iJl~ III thii
lllUI \ 011 1\"01 ullber 1j, 1%8. at 1,00
o'du( k, PM,

Pdlcd til;" nrd da) of Odvber, 19GB
Hulhll H. IJH
CUUJlI) Jud:,;e

Sl'al'
33·3lc

NOTICE OF MEETING
lIlt.... eU..iIU of D.i.!u.. t'H~ of the '1\'111

Loul" l{te'allla(i"l1 Di'idel \\ill m~el
"t the C) I II p, Shalll;hl1l'osy I.all Of
fIce III St, Polll, t\ebrdska on Monda),
Uc hbcr ~3lh, 1%11, at B O'dOlk P.:VT.
1111s nlu. til'g Vllll be the l'f'gular
lllUlIthl,y tllt.:(tin,5

A, L. RU".en,
S"c rdar;, ·"[reaourer

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

F\?Jt SALl<;: 190U G t; 21 inch
Iblaek & \\ hile TV set. Good'
condition. Pilolle 728·5932 or
728-,)946. 33-2tc

J.:,II[) B~l tpsiJk
8urwell 3~639?S

A velY heavy run; featuring many large consignments of
ouhtanding Sandhill calves and yearlings. Many repuhtion
herds repre~ented in the offerin::/.

250 Choice hereford ~teel s, 700-7:)() Its.
225 Fam'y hel dorll sleel s anLl heifers, GOO 650 lu". ,
200 Extra chuice herdord ami angus stel'!''', 650-700 .lt~. . •
1.50 t;xlra choice hereford and angus heifers: GOO Ibs.
125 Exit a choice helt'lOnr cal\'es allL! ~ eadings .
125 Extr~ cboice hel dOl d steel' a11ll heifer c:ah es,
110 Fancy herdorLl heifers, 550 Ibs, •
110 Choke to fancy hClcfol Ll ~tcei's am! heifl'l", G0070q Ibs.
100 Ext, a chllice hel dOlt! heifers, 575 Ibs.
100 Exll a choice hereCol d stc:er and heifer cal\('s.
100 Choke (los>bHd StcCls, GOO 075 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hClefold steels and hcifels, fi51) Ibs.
~O Choke to fancy helcfonl stecl's, GOO·700 Ibs.
75 Exll a choice herdt'l d cah cs, 375 Ibs, .
75 Exlla ehJice herdold calvcs. .
70 ExIra d,')lce hert'fold angus CIUSS stcus, 'ibQ Its,
G5 FallCY hndold StccIS, 725-7.50 ll.Js.
GO t;xtla cl1'llcl' hCldold cahC's.
50 Exlla choIce herdlild c:aI\es, tOo 12:> Ibs,
45 Extra fhoice herdold and helcfold angus flOSS steers,

750 Ibs.
55.Choice helcfo1d uo~s ,-tCC'IS, 700-730 Ibs.
53 t;xtra choice angus stefl's. fi30 Ius.
50 ExIra choice herdold cahcs.
5U Fancy heldol d cah LS,

50 Extu ehoicc heldold CJhfS, 3·t;) Ib3.
50 Extl:i choice hu dOHI slcer~. /'00 Ib3 .
50 l"alll'y helCfult! stens awl hc:iffls 100 Ib:"
40 Choice hcr('fol d and angus steel s alld hcifCl s, tJ7:> Ibs .
35 Fancy herj;f('lLl StCCl s, 700 Ibs, '

100500 Cal\l'S and ye.ll!ings in C'Oll~i::llllICi:t:; (IOp1 15 to 35,
indlldilJi~ lll.lllY \\ci,;h liP CU\\S, l.1cifndlcs alld bulls"

. ~, .
Atltl!JJI'f(' ,vd$ ex~tplioilJllf :JVQt! ilt Id~t SiltVld<ly'$ ,HH,'

tion with Illdny ~u"oul1dit1J $t,)'~s well ICprc~ctlt.;:d by Idlgs
IWlIlb:l:> of ,bVYCI$. TJ1~ lll~l"'~t \YJS con~.idcIJbly higher 011
all c1d~~es of yC,1llin~s and kc'k~d fully ~te~dy 011 cdlves._._- --_._- --- -- -- - ,._-_.- -- -- -------,,--_ .. - ----- ---- ....,'''-

- FALL SALES SCH~OU!..E ....... .
Spcd~tl Angus Sulo wilh IC'J··

, ",'
Sutu1,luy, Novcmber 2 -

ulm cullie uudioll.
:)utltHhy, Nov~:l1lb<:r 9 - - Spcli'_tl Cull un.] Feeder Sulo
Sulll1dul", NovcmL,er 16 - Spcciul CulI umt Y~adi.ll'J SQ.I:)
Tuc:::rJuy, Novcll1be,r 19 -- Sp,~cial Cow Sulo 'I

SatU1duy, Novelllb~r 23 - Spec:iul Culf and Yeurl.iutj
S,.:tle

Ericson livesfock Comlnission Co., Inc.
Alflcd hl1~"'s,,' : Duaha P"lstcr,

653 'H 15 6S3·2616

Ns'_t.4,000 c'.'.b!c f~d 10 ~( P~[ lnm,
dIe J f_'llllf' fU... t I

1\'0 t 13,fJIJO t utJlC (cd 6:; pu llLl!1'
dHd t ubic fcd

J\"(;.\t :JO,IJOl) ll..!uk: [Colt 6 Q{: l't.'I lll.lll
tlll:(1 c~bit fcct

• ),!UlllllUll\ ~luJllhJ,\ lluJ bt.', $2J)O
• Vt:ld) l'd Pa~ IH( Ilt (It,J rt.{' :l't: 011
fll ~t ($:.'0 liD uC btll, pIllS 2 1

, 011 ('\l f" '::
Bll,s \\ III he 111111 ... Il oJ dl IlJOlllld) ill"

tt) \ d".
,1'01-..1'111):>1 2. OIU"I.'''' C :--;0.111',' <ld
u!~dt r dJ.tc or :\I.nlll 10 1 l:~jt 1~ lli.. (c
by lt1' ... atl rj dIll! \'f 110 (UIUlll' (Vile ll[
elk'.l

:SEC'IIUN 3, TIll; 1)11.I.lldme ,h,d1 UC
ill.full fOlle and l1f'lt fri"Ill ~I.ld af
tcr Its final P:t~':i'l~e and puulk:.JUUll <.tS
I'l:qllitl'd b) lall

P,tS~l'd and ~P1-Jl U\ l"J lhb Sflh di;ty vf
Od, 19G8,

Joe Pl.'pl'vLkl
Chai/IIl"11 of tile I:", "J o(
TI U,tLC'S (,f tile \'J1I.l~e of
1\10 lid, 1\"lbl d,I,"

Mil,~e us prO'l8 it with a demonstration!

Greenway 'Inlplement
Ord, Nebr.

~-"J;>M""""_"'klllJ:'::it.:r·,,~..cr.t:.::o;::;'."'~ "r~~rI; ....1lQIr,~~,'3~"*""., ....._-

PJea~e contact the offic» or one of the l11an~9C' s to con
~i9n your cattle for allY of th~se special sales. You will always
find top market pI ices al).J the b~st of faciliti.:s, with minimum
selling expenses. We invite you to att~nd our c.. ttle auctions.•

Cattle Auction EVI1ry SlIlurday

-_._------- ---------~.,-------

NEW! RC800
flECU-r"fER ...
versatility and speed!

r---......-..·-'---.-.-----------,

Ericson, Nebraska

3,500
,ChoiCe' and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

,

Saturday. October 26
12:00 Noon Sale Time

\SI-.:,\U
33·ltc

(;,1-.:.\ 1 ,J
~ '1' I j;;S r.
Ll'Onald Janicck
C!elk

The unuel :.,iglll..'d lit'l (;tl,) (('L tl1';\.'3
Ul~t he b the zilily tlu.. t ...:d4 C,ilultflL·
"IIJ atting Cktk or tIle \>'IIL,~e of
1-.:1) "a, Neblct"ka, all,j tilat (Le \\Itldll
allu fC'fl'!.. C1Jig Is a i',lc all·l Ulllut
(,,)p.> of Otd i llc1.1H.. l· r'\o, 1t p.:.t~'A'd ll)
the ChailnHlll·autl BVJ.lU of Tlll~tt.:t.~
o{ the V,!l"ge of LI.\lid, :\eula,L', lhi,
&\l. da) of Oct IUG8,

LcuIJ,'ru JaIJi"'k
Cletk

...... >:T! C

...

118·SI0}, C, D. Cummins

JObJl:'Ull, l{fl1y, E\d!'~ &- SpuJu.r
AltulJ"') At La\\

l~I Vh.t.'lI Do\\ J N't:bJ...t;:,Ka
NOlICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

1I<utilC is hucll) gill'/! that b.1' \ir
tuc of an OHler of Salc b,.uc'u h) U,c
Viotric t CUll! t vf Vallt') COUIlt,\, :-;".
bJdbha. in an aUltiOtl IJt'uding tn said
COLlJt \\hCl't.lJ1 ~Icutil\ R BCll:::0I1 1 t.t.
ai, ale Plaintiffs and L(JI,ell A.
Jones, ~,t all Dt. ft.'llliallb. dil c<. tlllg
me, as Hdet re, t,l sell the [011,)'\ ing
dt. ... tldJ(,,'j lt.'at (bt.ltl~1 tl)'" It·

1 I.e 1'\o'\h\",t (iu~JI.:r \:-.i\\ Iii
C'f Sc,(\iull }'our (4! in Tu\\ II,
~}-.ip St.\Clltt.t.)) (17'1 !':(lIth 'f '
H:wge Fil\eln (ljl, \\",t ur the
6th pm: in Vall,) COI,.,l y ·:\e
bl acka.

[ \\ ,11 'ell said re,,] (~tate at I'u!,lk
au( tiOll un t1,e l~th d4i) or Nu\ (inl)er,
1%8. at tile hour or 200 P 1\1, all saill
d".1', at \lIC' \\",t [tPlIt dJvr of til"
CUUI \ !l-J"o" in the Clly of OJ d, Val·
ley CUUl1t)" 1\'1'bl a,ka. '
(20°, \ c,,,h 011 the d:l) uf ,ale awl the
b"lallle UP:0l1 C:OltfllllldUnl1 Heal l'S~
tate taxl's [01' the ) ear l%a ,.lId the
bal~u,(e UVvll (.'unfil tll"ti'lil. Hl'al f:S
bite taMS for \he ) car I~G3 "lid all
prior ) eal S \\ dl bc paid b.\ the UII
dCI~ibnl·d Hett'lt:i', Abtoir'.tlt of tItle
II ill be fUI ni~JH:d to ihl pu I ~h3 ,e I,

Pilul L. J~ub,bd,\'k,
HeCtIC\)

3!·5tc

Joil) da, Neur."kJ
OROINAN<:E ,,"0, 14

. AN U!WIN,\1\"C1' HEL.\'tI\'U 'tU
'1'111' .sUIEillU; OF 1{.\'IES HI1{ Illt:;
S.\U; Qt' N.\"!'l RAJ. G.\S IN ELYHI,\,
NE13H.\SKA .\1\"D HEPELl,.\,G ORill.\,·
A1'\('1': ro.:O. 13. '

B~~ IT OIWAl:\!:.lJ 13Y Till-.: CII.\1I{·
MAN A:\D BO.\HD OF THl,~n J-;";S 0]0'
lllJo: VILL.\GI': OF IeL) HIA, 1'.1e13H.\S-
KA ..

SEC"110N 1, llrat tile Kan,as Nl'b' as
ka !':att\lal Ga.$ COmi,li\llj, InC;:J uuuel'
.a }', allc hbe \\ lth the VlU"ge o[ EI) Iia,
Keblaska, for the trall,mb,iol1, dis!ti
bull,,;] and sale of gas \\ Itl1m said
VIllage of Jo;I>,ia, 1'\ebla,ka, she.lI 1I1"ke
dfcc ti\ e the {oUO\\ iug schtdule or
ratcs for the sale of na(uJ al gas \\ Ilh
in said VIllage or E;) I ia, \0 \\ it:

jo'i!,t 1.000 c'uuie feet 20.0c pel' hun
dIed cubic fed'

This
We~:{

$ .23
1.19
1.05

.6G .
9·)

• oJ

1.50

La~t

Week
$ .25

1.19
1.05

.GG
\ .92

1.47

WOULD LIKE TO SELL AT ONCE

Mrs. Fro,nk J. Ko\ubek
Arnold, Nebr. - 848-2812 .

A few' fall cdiles ill 11\'1 '.\.

Dispersion
of lierd

Hyvc g<HHI grade Purebred Olatk Abcr~

decn Angus reg!stered c~ws for Stile, bou<jht

from a show herd. Nothin<j but rcqisfcred bulls

with herd.

Will ~dl tlte (l1\\S \\Hh Mal ell, ,\I'til & "by cahes at ~ide.
COli';) tItat !t,1I C cdhes at sidc "ill ca" c a,l;ain in 1 lIwntIts.

Ahtl sOI;le CO\I',.o; 1I1at I \\i11 i'l('gll~nc.v le~t to cahe uy
March fil>!,

Also three 2 yr. old Black An-:Jlls bulls for

sale.

~~8-38~11, office

.Livestock Allction'
Cattle marke't active. & strong on all c1a~~es, with the ex·

ception of weigh-vp cows and they were lower.

Wf lFJlIlcd steC'rs 388 Its. S32.7V; \If !Jeifel'~ 311 Ibs $;)0,00;
\~f hOlllcd st('er~ 420 Ibs. $31.00; black wf hOllled steers 490
Ibs. $27.90; wf st('('J's 648 Ibs. $26.~0; roan bull cah es 325 Ibs.
$28.00; roan bulls 595 Ibs. $22.80; roan slcr!"s 820 Ibs. $24,90;
roau stecrs GOO Ibs. $26.10; roan bulls 465 lbs. $26.40; red
horned heifers 375 Ius. $24.70; roall heifers \\ith hOlUS 820 Ibs,
$20.90; CO\\S with fall calves $238.00 pJ:r falllily; hfrl'fonl stock
eo-.lS $161.00 to $187.00 pe.r heall; fir\t cal( hele.ford h~ifel's
$192.50 per Ilead; \High uri CU\\S SlUO 10 $16,90; Inilk CO\\S
steacly. . .

For more sole informotio,n, or trucks. contac.,

Saturday I October 26

Ord Livestocl< Market

For this week -
25 small buby calves .
30 mixed steers 6. heifer::; 200 to 300 11,:.;.
45 choicQ wf st'i:Cr:s 6. hd'ers 3?~ to 3~O It:.;, Jim MCt::;,~

20 Cbiot;;c wf steers & hcikrs 350 to 375 Ib:.; , Ruy Mce::;o
15 choice wf steers 400 to 500 Ibs.. home laised
20 black wf SICf'IS 6. heifers 400 to 500 Ibs" hOUle wised
24 wf sleels &heilers 350 to 500 Ibs.
20 UlJlJllS <.10::;5 steers 6. h('ilo::l 400 t~ 150 Ib:.;.
18 mix<:od steelS 500 Ibs.
20 Durham steers 6. heile-rs 100 10 150 It:.;, hl)I119 lCILc,J,

Scverul milk cows
100 to ISO h ... ud of mixed (;UtlIQ und wei<Jh·up cow~ by

sulo timo.

HOG S
Bulc!lfl !1'.,g; sold 10 a lop of $17,'13 on 213 Ib, \\ eights. 22

Ibs. at $1'1 "0, :!ZI3 Ibs. $1'1.00, 208 llts. $17.1:'1, 206 It,s. 191 11)3,
$17.50, 21:) Ibs, $1'1.30, 206 Ibs $1'/,15, 2;f~ los. $1'1,00, U3 Ibs,
$l'UiJ, 2;',6 Ib, $1(;JiJ; SO\l s 300 lbs, & do\\ IJ $lG,53, 310 Ibs.
$16,10, 3(j,j Ibs, $lll.lo, 410 Ius. $I5.BO, 531) Ius, $lUO; hca\y
ffedillg ,!WiltS $16.10 to $17.20; SIl1~\Jl pigs $11.00 to $12.25 PCI'
head, one dl<lft 100 hCJd 53 Ibs, $18.25 pt:r heaLl, 8·1 Ius. at
$20.25 per head, 35 Ibs. $11.25 I'er he~tLl; l.Jlu()d so\\'s $59,00 to
$83.00 per he-ad: hea"y \H:igh LIp 10;)l's $1:21);) to $12.30, with
light boar~ to $1).10.

MCllLlay ol'cuilli: lop at li\er uwkds $1'1,'15 un butdlC!
IlU,H;. I

'" t" :

Another good run of slo<.:k helJ;! for tho sule' thi~
Saturduy, induding one lot of 53 choice pi'lS weiSlh;ll~

GO to 80 Ib:;. !rom one mem. SevC'lUI con.signmc'nts WOle
unable to get in lu::;t Scllulday due to muddy roads, will
be hero this wel::k.

1I1r. and .\lr~. Donald WiucI g
a.nd dadghters of Omaha spent
the weeken~l at the Halpl'i Wibc'l'g
home. Accoll1palling tilcl\1 to Ord
\\ as 1111's, Fannie Hou~cl' \\ ho had
spent the PElst t\\O months \\ ith
the Wibergs in Omaha and \\ith
anothcl' daughter lI1rs, Jack lIar
vey and fami Iy in Kans~ls iCty.

Mr. and .\11'5. Heru Nelson \\ele
\\eekend houSl'gucsts of .\11'. anll
.\l1s. Don l'\elson at Inland.

1It:~~Hyut of ~qUh"
Ser~i,~ Smld{!y Ev~

, 'lhe l'-ll~t l'It'~h~t('liw Ch'Ht II
of Old will ue the sctting of a
union ~C'I \ ice at 8 p, Ill, Vel, '/.'7
s)ntlJolic of lIte "ncw day" in
\I hit 11 \Ie are 1'1 i\'ilegl.'d to Ihe,
~tatl d l'J~t(11 UJII'1l\ ,; Call1l'1Jl'!1
of the FlI',t United l\1>:th"L!i"t
ChUldl of Old, The SC'l'\ j(;c of
\\ols!dl', as pl~llllIed, \\ill seek to
\dllless 10 this new day
eClIlll<:nl'lll l'd~tor Hichdrd Shup
land of the Unit'cd l\Idhodi,t
Church of Ta~ lur WIll be the
featlll ed speaker \lith ethel'
mjlli~ters of the co . opl'rating
eh .. irL'1l>:S p.11 til ipalinc:,

'lhe pJIJlit: is t'onli-tlly Ll\itl"ll
to \\itlllss '.Hth the {dlu\\ ,hip of
fellolV l hristialls in this S('l'I ke
SUllcl:ty C\ -:lllt,g.

,....... ~~~ .......... ..,<*"10 f ,c.:.:l&.~"~ ...?iC" .....

1"' _ _ _ _011'__ ,..011__._ __ '· __,.._ __.. .,.__~

Eggs
\V heat
COl'll
Oats
Hye

, l\lilo

! s._.-

Hackels Iniured
As Deer Jumps
In Auto·s Path

1\1e. aud Mrs. Charles Hackel
of Scotia ronaincd in Vallcy
CounlY Ho~pilal WCdllf~ddY rc·
eo\ cling fIOIll culs suifc Icd SUll
day niollJing \\ hen their auto
mobile struck a deer,

Their daughter, l\larily n, was
released earlier in the \\cek.

The Hackels \Iele dtiving to·
0> \\ al d Or,d on lligll\\'i1Y 11 \\ hell

the deu jUllll'fd frunl a dil~h at
tlte light side of the road, It was
killt'd in,',lanlly uut' \H:nt Ull\iugh
the \\indshicld, J

Mr,' HaeKcl refehed face, he~I\.l
and hand cuts, and his \1 ife was
also cut vn the head. Their daugh
ler reed\ c·d cuts and b!'uise~ on
the shoulder, . , (

The accident oCfurrnl ncar
the alfalfa mill about 9:30 pun-
day. "

The deer was a fhe·point uuck,
according to Shel'~ff Clarence I'ox,

,
/
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Expectin9 2200-2500 Cattle

Thurs.. Oct. 24th
Sale Time 12:00 Noon C~T

Spetial Calf & YearJinq Sole
Thur'~dgy,'Oc'tobcr· J1 s~,. Wato;h for Iistinqs.

Sal gent Lh l,~tuck CUIIllll, Co, abo handks farm sales.
Last \(.,,1' \\e hall'lled 1I1any falln sales ill this an'a, if you are
planllil1 g a failIl salc call LIS collcct. \Ve are buudc:d unde I'
FC:~l'l'al SlIl'el\ision and ha\e the experienced personnel to
handl .... any ~ize sale, All listings, larbe or small, alJPl eciatl'd,

Due to bad roads there was not enough cattle .to e~tablish
the market Thurs.,Oct 17th.

Due 'to the good rain and b~d roads many of the consign.
ments for our Oct. 17th ~31e are being carried over which wJII
apploximately double our sale.

Early Consignments:
110 choice blk & blk wf cahes R Hanch
85 c!wic:e blk wf & "f cahes Clive Touias
85 choice wf cahes 125/t 'Hay Harrold
:)() choice wf strs 750/1 Ike Bruns
50 v. f &: blk wf cn'ssbred cah es Don Tinkham ., I

50 choice angus herdord cross str & hfr caI\ es John Troxel
50 wf & blk '" f crossun'd cah es Leo DeBusk '
10 \\f cahes-400# Hay Houlyn
40 blk calves Hqy Werley
40 wf ealns Paul l'attel'l'on
35 ch·)ice wI ,II' & Itfr C'~,hes Leo Byan
30 lIlX shs 675# Oscar Bemon .
25 \~ f str & hfr fah es 100-12511 Eltncr Keller
25 mx cahcs 50011 Itoy Allington
25 \v f caI\ es 425 # Kenneth George
25 "f cahc:s Fred Vunuar
20 choice wf hilS allen 650# JinllllY Fux
20 hpl ~trs I !lOO II O~C'ar Dcn~on

20 wf ~alves 1'1adl Ih us .
15 mx yrl 550-750# Tom Waldulill1n
10 choiC'e c:1lar, hfr~ opell Jimmy Fox
10 blk & blk 'wf C'ahes 2 yrl Duyle Do\\'~e
l:i lJlk angus cah cs 100500 II Alfred Sc:1ul'c1cr
70 hndt'rLl str & h'r e<lI\es 35040011 Glen Fletchcr
35 mx stlS & hft~ 100 'IOOK DOllald Flies

Due to b~d iOild:> we only had 1308 hog:> Oil :>dle with th,; ex·
tluue lop of rulO all 217# uutfhcIs fl'On\ Edwald rhalup.l uf
::;"C);flll. Dcllll;q' UO·.I CI s of Al111'2ria hJd 233 II butchl'1 s at 1'1,8~:
VOII lJolC'lIl,11L of AII~lt'y 20811 uutdll'l:S at 17,130: 200 ;!JO 17,CtO
17,00, 2;{0 ~JO 17,0017.50; 2:)0281) 16.50 17,00; Iighf sows 250
325 Hi.OO·lli,:'JO. 325150 157516.2;); 1255CtO 15.00 15.75. Feeder
pigs 25-1,0# 12.00-14,00 per head; 40 GOK 11.00·16,00 per heau;
60· 100 H 16,0023.00 per heJel. l:oars 12.50 tOJ 11.50 C\\ t;

Li$ten to Live BroilJca~ts on KNL V radio Ord 1060 on
your dial at 12:50 P.M. F,riday during the hog sale. Hog sales
start at 11 :00 o'dock. ,

Sargent Livestock Commbsion (0" Int~

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE

'Sons Extznd Birthday Wi:.hes
l'Irs. C:ulle'y D.I\ lin was h3p

py to H,Ct'h e telcpll0lle calls
Tue~tby frolll thl ee of her sons,
Hugh of N3p;r, Id,t!lO; rim of
Cokn:dJ City, Colo.; and
Charles of Ollnha, They called
to \\bh their mother happy bidh-
day, '

In Hospital
l\lark Dahlsten is a meL! kal pa

tient in the But \Icll COllllllUllity
lIo~pital. His mothcl' took him
to BU1'\\cll Friday, afer he had
been v.:ry sick at his home.

Surprise Party
'Mrs. Charles Cox has returncd

to her hUI11e at the Bul'\\ eU Plaza
after ~penlling a Illonth \\ith hcr
children, Mrs. Don 1I13pes and
Bill Cox, and their families in
WashinGton.
. To help 1111's. Cox celebrate

her birthday lIIonday, the Elic·
son Prayer Group held a sur·
pri~e birthday parly at the Plaza.
The celebranls cnjo~ed a nice
birthddY luncheon at thc do~e of
the afternoon to ctll brdk the O'~
casion. Friends frollJ the Bur·
w:ell Plaza abo heliled to cele
brate the occasion, 1111'S. COX was
also hapl-lY to recehe a leleph(~le
call from her son, Bill, and falll'
ily of Seattle, Wash, wishing her'
a happy birlhday. .

Sargent Livestock (ornmission (0., IncI
Walter Brunken Jr, (Butch) 872·2205 Office 527·3711
W~lter Bn'III'cl' Sr. B72;5917 , . Qave I:.?avis 812·5~06

:. ! ~ Qil(:dI1i9hw~YI .S~t9cil,t, N"b:r. ;...:.; lighted Ail~olt:
. I \ 'i. ~ 1"" ~ , " I·r .' .I

'_ .. b. ,

Per~cllals .
11k and l\Irs, Willard McCain

\\ ere Salurday 0\ emight guesls
of Mr. and l'1rs, Wayne 1'1cCain,
Scot{ and Ray. Little Kris 1'1c
Cain was an o\onight guest of
her glandl'alcnts, Mr. and MIS.
Ilrebcc of Ord.

~lr. and l'1Js. Da\id Can and
S011 of GrcclC'y \I('1C Friday
night \isilol s of ~Ir. and l\hs.
Hay mond Lehmann and family,

~lr. and Mrs. lIo\\:.u d Body
field, ilea l"osler, and Elil.abcth
Lilienlh,11 \\ ere guests of ~1r.
and Un. S.am Loseke for supper
at till: c·~tfe Sallll d,ly C\ cning.

~lr. and 1II15, Bill Palrick amI
Doug \I C1 e Satulllay njeht \ isilol S
of his pa!culs, l\lr. aIll! lIIrs. l"ay
}'atrick. ~Irs, Paul Palrick and
Kini Madscn \I ere Sunday guests

. in the Fay PJtrick homc.
MI', and 1\Irs. l\1:11 k Body (idcl,

and B'-lrbara Usasi and family
\1 ere Sunday afternuon \ bitors of
11k and ~Irs, Vic Body fielll antI
family. Denuis Koitnell was also
an afternoon \ isilor.

11k and, !lIrs. Fay Patlkk anll
Un, Paul ~)atlick \I ent to Onl

-

$

_ 3U5
35.00

... 35.15
._ 34.00
. .33.80
.. 34.20
. 35.00

34,00
34.10
33.85
31.00

North Loup
496-4125

old Corn

Corn· Wheat

Heifers
64 IN.F. heifers, wf. 625 GiJ 26.00
~S W.F. heife,s, wi, 545 @ ._ 26.50
58 Angus Cross, wf. 71$ @ . 25.~5
40 Angus heifers, wf. 670 @ _25.30

31 W.F. ht';le", wI. 3H @ 31.00
17 W.f. he,fet s. wf. 395 (w _.30.10
27 W.F. heif~rs, wI. 385 (iji _ 30.00
41 W.F. h('He,s" wf. 365 (,~. JO.60
25 W.F. heife,s, wt. 400 @ ,,_.30.S0
88 W.F. heilers, wf. 370 '.a .30.10
48 Angu$ heifers, wI. 385 @ .30.00

Calves

Calves
29 AII9U~ ~'eCt~1 wI. ~90 @
28 AlIgu$ ~Ieers, wf. 420 @
42 Angus sleers, wf. 405 @
34 Angus sleers, 405 wf. @
47 Angus sleel s, wf. 440 @
37 Angus sleers, wI. 425 @
44 W.F. sleels, wf. 41$ @ ..
U W.F. $teels, wf. 360 @
25 W.F. $Iee,s, wf. 415 :
00 W.F. sleers, wf. 395 ljJ
47 W.F. sleen, wI. 400 @

CO~N
'the mar~et for

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursddy, Oct. 24, 1968'

Cattle Feed
I

News

Milo • Soybeans

WI.: AH!: ALWAYS IN Tlit: MAHK[T ron
YOUH GRAIN.

We are in

'COMING SOON
A Carload o·f Pro'tein

Blocks at a very Special Price
------- .

. I
we: Hi\.Ve: BUYERS FOR YOUH NEW CHOP COfu~

CARRYING MOISTURE,

. We are taking bookinfJs 011 all, cattle
feeds, Co-Op and V/ayne. Book now for your
feed price protection through the feeding
period.

Bulk delivery is available on Co-Op feeds.

---~.

Burwell Livestock Market, Ihc.
"One of The Sandllills Laryest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at B'Jlwell .
The rnalket where you can b,vv or'sell withco,Mid"nce,

7' ;' z , \
,... ~..... , . --

Plea~e call 346-5135 at Burwell if you have callIe that you
wi~h to comi91l to the~e big Special Calf & Feeder $ales.

ipecial Black AI19US Calf & Feeder Sale
Wednesday, Oct. 30th - 3,500 h.ead

We are holding OUf next big 13iaek Sale one week sooner
than had been planned in order to handle many of the cal\'Cs
that could not get in .for the Sale la~t Wednesday.

Consignments for this Black Sale "'ill include many choice'
& fancy Black Angus steer ~ heifer calves•.alOl1g with several
large consignments of ) earllng steers & heifers,

Plea$ccall 346-5135 at Burwell if you have Black Angus
calves or yeallings that you wi~h to consign '0 this Special
sale. j "

.: ~ . 4.500 Choice

SANDHILlS CAttLE
Special Calf & Fee~er Sale

Friday. Oct~ 25~ha~ Burwell
Heavy rains and bad loads held' back many of the cat!le

that were li~t~d for our twa sales la~t wee~. At our SpeCIal
Black Sale on Wednesday all of the yearlings a'rrived at our.
yards just "before the rail', but many of the calves were unable
to get in; then on Friday m,ny of the yearlings were. unable
to get in, but a goed $hale of the calves got to the auction.. We
are needing the moisture 2nd during the next seve[al. weeks
our consignment ~chedule will have many added listIngs of
botr c;'alves and yearlings. ,

The wet weather did not hold back many of the Ea~tel n
Buyers at Olir 2' Special Sales la$t week and the bidding very
brhk at both sale~ with heifer calves ~e"ing 1.00 or mOle
hisher. '

The following ell e ~ollle of the weights and PI ice~:

Or.d
728-3254

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Yegrlin9 Steers
1I~ An:!'.!; ;I££I~, wi. ~15 t~ . )/).10 38 A,,:!u:. (,'!':;s, \\if. 615 @ . 28.~·0 '
111 A'I:}'.!:' :.lc£/s, wf .. 63S:W _21,;'0 60 An:;'.!:. C'O;!" wf. 690 :w ._._28.;'0
6/) An:iu:, sleel:', wI, 66/) 'il .... 18,15 16·An:.u:. r.I~e,s, wI. 635 ao ._ H.35
40 Allgll:' "Icc,s, wf. 620 (ep.. 21.95 45 An9u:, sfeets, wI. 685 @ 21.85
3] Angus (rO,,~_ wf. no @ 27.10 JO Angus sleel s, wI. 615 @ 27,80
III W.F. "Ir.ep, wf, 611 (\1 27.H 3S W.F, slhr~, wf. 685 ru _. 27.30
32 W.F. :.Ieels, wI. 125 (W 21.00 SO W.f. 'SlC(I'$, wf. 6)5 @ _._.2UO

Steer
47 AII9'lS slttn, wf. 360 @ .. 365,\l
49 Angus sleel s, wI. 395 @ _.36.00
" Al1gu$ sfee,s, wf. 41$'~ 35.15
SO Angus sfeers. wt. 445 ,,~ ._ 34.95
SO Angus slee, s. wf. 420 @ ._ 34.10
49 Angus sleels, wI. 430 (g, __ 34.20
10 W.F. $Ie£ls, wf. 365 @ ._. 35.50
81 W.F. sleel s, wI. 385 @ _. 3U5
68 W.F. $Ie£ls, wf. ,420 @ . _. 34.00
107 W.F. sfeers, wf. 440 @ 34.00
sa W.F. slee,s, wI. 460 @ 33.10

Speci~1 Hereford Calf & Feeder Sale
Friday, November 1st - 5.000 heod,

Au\ alIce listings fer this sale' point to another of the larger
s.tles of the season "ith lIlany large consignments of fancy
rcpulation lie rdold calH's. and yearlings.

Heifer
10 w.r. he,le,s. wI. 1,)S "gJ __ -31.10
23 w.r. heifet'_ wI. 3~0 ,," .. ,30.M
29 W.F. he; rct'. wI. 310 '\I . '.. 30.~0
95 W.F. h~ilets, wf. 435 @: .. 30.~0
87 W.F. heifer s, wI. 455 qj' 30.10
-S W.,F. hdlers, wI. 360 l'~ 30.63
S9 ,\ngus heifers, wf. 385 '1i 30.00

Yearling
60 W.F. heifets. wi. 515 @ 28.00
149 W.F. heifers, wf 565 @ 26.60
60 Angus cross, wt. 570 @. 25.65
36 Ang~s heife,s, wt. s80,g 25.90

._-~-~--
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Ericson

<page 8).
-----

Junior High Students Get Acquainted With Nature
By NOlilla fink 1111: childll'n cuj'J)ed e~tillg \\('Ie guests of tlleir matcln,ll :\lol;day.on bmincss, .

The se\cnlh aud eighth graut' lunch at nooll along llll: !I\'('r· gl":IUp:CICllt" :\11', and :VII's, Pal· Neal hnk, \\110 IS atlcm!lng t.he
studcnts of Ericson and their side. mcr CanfieJu of Orll, \\hilc Jamie lligh\\ ay Patrol Scl100l III LIll'
le~chcr, !llrs. LaVonne Held, en- Carstens sb~l'll \\itl1 his pater· coin, spcnt from Thllrsday until
joyed a hike along thl: riH'r Tue~- Trip to Wi~con~in nal grandp:u'rnts, Mr. and l\Ir5. Sund~IY at hOllle WIth hiS family,
day during thd!' sciellCe and 50- Aunu,t Carstens. and D':lI1ny reo l\lr, and :\lrs, Donald Helter

l\lr. ,wd :\[rs. Jim Duda of Ord malnnl at home. and family \ bit(L! Thur~L!JY
cial studies prl'iod, TllPY gi,thc-r· "ml l\lr. and l\lrs, Norlis Car· nj~ht in the En ie Heiler !lOme,
cd neIV SfcdlllC ns for lhe arlUJ- t .1 b' t' t

s Cl1s nDue a U,llless np 0 Vj~it From ColorJdo . II'. and ~Irs. llow.1nl Bouy.
rium am ten;,1 iUllJ, inclUding Wist')lbi~l on l\Iond'jY' and rrlul n- :'Ill'. al1d Mrs. 1',\t F,y,!c l' of field \ isited Wedile!'thy night in
~naiJs cra"fblJ, a bully. WIlle, etC', .1 h S t lay 1101'111'11" I f I 'I V

J eu 0111 ~ ,un, I .;. Dem l'l', Colo., wc're guests from lhe Will(' 0 Jlr, 3m "I'S, lC
They arc sharing their "lrea- \Vhile thdr P:l1 enl s were aW'3Y WLdne':;chy llnti! :\Iollchy in the Body fie:d allLl f:ill1ily,
sures" with the lower gr"l!e5. H'Jth' Ann an,J Bobby Carst~n:; hOllle of his brother '1fld f3111ily, Hi(k and Klnt Wob..:-r ,pent 111L'
~_~ """_"'__""_''''''__''''''''__'_'''''_._'''''·I'''_''''''- ''-...'.- the llJl'ly Fu~tl2l's, While here weekelld \\ith their gr,1I1(1111,)lher,

lIH'y also visited otht:r reli.lti\e~, l\Its, Challey D~l\lin and their. Ord Ma~ke,t('
AUIlI :\lal v allLl linde John. ' I j
. lIIn, lII~xine Vra\\ bliL!ge and '1'11"

..: lll'ices bcluw \\ ere ob·
Mrs. )JOIl Vogeler of North Loup. tained IOIll reliable OrJ finlls

'sllenl Tuesday in the hOllle of· .
~Ir. anel :'Ilrs~ Fay' Pa,trick, as- I Tuesday afternoon ,1nd arc SUI)

SiStillg \\ith sOllle painting 'in' jed to chanbc,
their hOllle. Afternoo.1 luncheon
guests were lI11:s. l'\dls ~Llds('n

anu ~lrs, Paul Patrick.
:\11'. and 1111'S. Dick Fuster,

1111's. Ed Lilienthal, and Mrs.
Keith Poland were Wednesday
dinner g\.ic~(s of Bca Fostel'. l\lrs.
Foster's son and duughter-in law,
.Mr. alJeI lI!rs, ~Iax Foster of Dcn
\ er, Colo.; arrh cd in Erit~on

~londay and arc \ isiting his
lll·Jlher. They plan 19 be here a
few da~'s bdore returning home.

Mrs. Eel Lilienthal and 13 e a
Foster \\ ere guests Tuesday night
in the home of :\11'. and Mrs.
lIo\l<Jn.J Body field.

Se\C'ral \\ omen f1 am Eric~on

exlension clubs attended Ac hie\C'
mcnl D,)y in Barllett Frid:ty, at
whic h all the clubs from the
county \I ere represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poland and
son of Omah_l ~pent the wcck
\isiling her parcnt~, ~Jr, and Mrs.
Dclbert l'tlckct at Spalding, and
his pal'ellt~, l\lr, and l\ln. K~ith

Poland of Onl. On Saturday lIlght
the t \\ 0 Poland fam1Jks \\ CI C
gue~ts of ilca Yo~lel;.

D.l11'el \Valson has rctuilled 10
his school duties at r\01 folk Jun
ior Collfse after being abscnt for
se\eral da>s \\ilh the flu.

, \ '" j f
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Ph. 128·3250

Ha$tin9s-Pearson Mortullry; Ord,
Nebruka. '2~bftfc;

Dental Consultant
, i

Will ~e.rve Again
DI". l-" J, O~cntowski has been

reappointed as dental health
cQnsult:ll1t for Valley County. The
appointment was made, by Dr.
D, II. Stormberg of Omaha, pres·
idrnt of the Nebraska Dental
A~~n, .' -,'

'The stat~ association attempts
to mrJintain a dental consultant
in caeh count)' to as.sist in pro·
gl'ams of dl'ntal hcalth informa·
tion, . .

. Schools (lr' other' groups may
contact Dr. Osentowski to obtain
printed material 011 den tal
health, public ~pea,kers, or assist
ance in dent'll ,Program planning.
, ,:" .; ~ :J

.-~~~

Dollar D~ys

Special
Thursd~y ,& Frida)'

10% off on aU
Rocod Albums and
8 trct<;;k stereo taPes

'.
,',"I,.

We service
what'we sell

, (

•
U1Z

Music
$595

Buy A

Hamltl0nd O."gan
'For As Little As

Of The

Portable

Cl1arlie l{ing enjo)ed I'l"ceh ing
cards from relatives and grcet·
ings fI:OI11 friends last Tllesday
on his 89th birthday. There \\ ;IS
no special celebration of th,e oe~
(asion; hOll'e\er, Mr. King made
a walking tr,ip c\ollntilwn \vhkh
is part of his c\~ily acth ity,

R~cord .Players
I

Reduced $10.00
, \ .

SHOWING

Eldon MU1li9an, Man~9~r
j :

.I"The A,ica's J<>llcsl ,\{O.lt Complcie Mlt,ic Store"

KIMBALL .PIANOS
Cable Nelson

PIANO
( : t. -:.' : ,{ ,

Rental Return
Was $695

Now $595

Save $100

, '..

"

SHOP AT HOME

1,,,-

Ord To~nship Libr~ry 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord .. Nebr. 68862

SECTION TWO

o

--.-~-------,..:---:~,-.---.--;---------.J~"----~--.-,---.------,-----,-.--

" "'. Introductory Offer On
. I .

Yanda"s
. , _ J ~ "

. . " .".
4 DAYS ONLY - $100 A PIANO PISCOUNT

._-------:!------;----~--_. --.--~--;- ' ..'--,-, -_.~-:......_-~-~~---

One Table

"

.!

;

Gulbransen
PIANO
Was $895

Now $695

Save $200

-,

,OCTQB,E~ ~4th
". , ,. \

MAGNIFICENT 1969 MAGNAVOX
. ~,~ I .1" .

" ColQr TV~s ~ Stereos Radios. Tape Recorders

!,II Qay ThursdaY·Friday.Saturday~culC,i Sunday l-p.m. to S-p.m.
, . • ': r., .: .October 24-25-26-27 ' .

, -. ,'. '

FREE CO~F'EE EVERY DAY

i Magnavox Radios
Price~ Slashed

p're~

Christmas "

7Lt~
Register for a RECORD ,SPECIAL

FREE. MAGNAVOX Magnl:lVox Stereo Album
Solid State Portable. TV . $.100-$120.00 Value'Only. , '

~ ---- ··BUV:FOR-tHRISTMAS NOW~AND'$AVE--'~' -
,OR USE OUR HANDY LAY.AWAy'PLAN, . '." ,

t1 J'
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Ord, Nebr.

l.ewis Reida
Dies Suddenly
At His Home
.' Funeral seI\ ices for /Lel\ is
Rejda, 68, \\ere held last Wed
llt'sday at the United :'Ilethodist
Churdl of l3llrwel1.

'Mr. Hejll,1 died unexpectedly
Oct. 12 at the' family home in
Burwell Ilhere he residl·a with d

. brother, James Hejda, and f:\lll'

iIY~ev. RO;l'l't Ditterlin;~ofIiciat- Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.• Oct. 24, 1968. Vol. 87. No. 33. 2 Sects.
ed at the 2 p,m. st'nice, Pastor . " I. . ,

Dltlerlinc sang "Abide With ~le." Pvbli.hed Weekly at 305 5. 16th 51., Oro;!. Nebra.k~ 60062' , Se,ond Cfan Poda9& P,ld at Ord, NebraskA
and ~!I'S, Dale l!arr<;>d san:,;' Sub>cription Rate$ - $6.00 In Nebra~ka. $1.GO El>ewhere
":\earer ~h God To Thee" with ---~--- ---------------_
~lrs. Vern,jn Gray as the organ· ~fr, Rejda, was acti\ e in He's Brent lee' .
bt. Dale Z3dina read the obit· 2.C.13.J, Josef Jungnul] Lodgl' Mr, and MIS. Keith Cromc are
UHY amI the eulogy, #161, and the ~lodern Woodmen .the happy parents of a SOil born

13ur1al \13S ilt the Bohemian of AmeriL'a, .. oct. 12 in a Bcatrice huspital. The
l3relhren Cemetery in Vall e y lIe was preceded in denth by husky 9-pounLl, 9-ounce lad has
Countv l\ith Charles Radii, Lumlr his parents, t\IO urothU's' and bec'll named' Brent Lee. l\I~s.
Vode!lnll, Roye Lindsay, Earne"t tllO hal! sis{('l's. His sllnhors Crome is the fonner Linda Sims,
Abbott, Emil Trojan anLl William arC' bl'otht'rs Josl:'ph of Com:itock, Grandparel)ts are Mr, al,d !\In;. :
Webcl' ,'s pallbearer8. The James of 13ul'\lelJ, and Edward of 13i1l Sim" fv North Loup and :\lr,
'Z.e.B.J, (ra~ernal rmtal at the Demer, Colo,; and sisters Mrs. an<.1 Mrs.. Syhis Croml:' , or Illr·
gra\e lIas ~l\en by Anton Klun3. UlltiS Z,ldina ai1d !\lrs, Emma :\Ia· bine. :'Ill', antI Mrs. Alan Sims of

Le,\lis Hejda. son. of Josef and'", sin of Ord and :\Ir~. John Kama· :-iol~th J..Q\lJl are .the· great·grand·
.1\lane (Ja)llbor) HeJda, was born . rat! of Omah,l p lrent~· ' ..
on a homestead ill Cu~ter COlm·' '. ':'I!rs,"13ill Sims and !\lrs, Dean
ty on .Jan. 3, 1909. IJis paren(s' lIi~er were in Beatrice l"st wcek
had. hOll1~'steaded in 1,884, and Party for John to 'get ac,'!uainted with their
Lev. is \\ith his brother James. 'l't'n little pccple he!l)(d John grahdson and'ljephc\v. Th(,y l'e-
sta)'cd Oil to keep the fimn·and· Sinith et'lebiat~ his fourth birth· turned hplne Friday:' ..
~"nch operatiQn in the' family..' <fa)' \Vednesday, The afternoon
llis ambitions were intel:ruptcd party guests at the Smith home
at' age 28 whel] he was stricken for gan1Qs an4 refreshmcnts in·

I . \I . .duded Kylt" :\1a1Y' and Scot t
1\ it 1 polio. VetennaI)' mel ellle r\o\osad, Carol alld Hus lllah.l,became his second I1lterest, so
,IS a \eterinaJ y tradesman he eir. Johil BilihoP, Clint lIraff, Jerry
eubtcl! the Sflrgent . Comstock. Woougate, Mike Kubitschek, and
13ul'\lell area making countless Shelly ~onl1ai1.
friends during the follo\\ ing 25
)·eal's.

&
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Christmas Craft
Thirteen members of t1;le ~)lain

Valley Exten~ion Club mel with
Mrs. }<'fo)d Konkoleski on Oct,
12; Mrs. Ed Sevenkcr reCeived a
secret sister, girt, and after the
business ll1eetin,g the womeil ell
joyed making egg carton Christ
mas trees. Th",y will continue
this adh ity when the club meets
Nov. 14 1\ ith Mrs. Frank Nap!'·
stek, .

into the milo fields last Audu~t
still pose a threat to agrku1tUl'al
crops in. ccntral r\ebrask,a.

A few of the grt:ei\ bugs h.H·C
, been .r€'purt~lt in wheat this past
week. . • '

Sun eys rildicate that 1110st
fIelds in central and c,lstel'n Ne
braska counties ha\e winged
forms .on' a few plants, btlt no
damaging infestations hay e been
reporkd. The numbers ha\ e
bt;en far less th:tn the "e~timat
ed 50 per liner foot of row,"
which is con,idered an economic
ipfestation Oll scedling wheat.

Temper~tui'es may be favor·
able' for gr.:cn bug development
fOl' 5e\er:t1 weeks, They \\ill r~·
produce at temperatures' lower
than tho~e favorable for preda.
tors and parasites. It is a goo~1
idea to kc.rp an e) e olf ~'Olll'
wheat for the next six werks:

If green bugs are obsened in
wheat this fall, it would be \\e1l
to take steps to control them,
YOI' control materials and meth
ods of awlica!ion contjlct the,
Valley County Extemiol1' Office.

'Chri$tmas Id~as
Home Arts Extension' Club met

!llonday evening with 1\1rs. Glen
Bccrline. Mt:;ll1bers were rell1inll
ed of the fast. approaching hoh
day season \\ hen ~Irs, han SOl" /

. en~on presented a lesspn on
Christmas idea~. Mrs. D, Nae\ e
\\ill have the next meethng. ,

)~rlle~

.' t . .

THURS'OAY,AND FRIDAY
, ' . " . - .'. ~ ,

Ua)'ton Noll is noll' n:tired IIlUS•. :.\ year aGo he raised a ro;,l'
from {llll time fanning, but he's \\hkh measured se\ en inches
still learnin~ how to grow things . across its blol'ln,
bigger arid Detter. . Noll got the idea for using hu·

r\oll still dabbles in agriculture mus from a magaLiM, "Organic
as a hobby, and this year his Fanning and Gardcning," He's
part lime efforts Raid off with comincell it works, and next
some whopping 1ri:ih potatoes, at j ear he plans to expand his pota·
least one of them welghing 0\ er to p.ateJ1 so he can sell some,
4 pounds, ..~, . . "'.this' ye,lr 1 only had four 50-

The king balanced out at 4 foot 1'0\1 S, alld I rat,ed' just
pounds, 2 oU9ces. Noll said he ~tiough for my~eJf amI d,ose reI.
had another "hundred' or . so" ath es," he'explainetI, '.'aHhoush
which \\eighed about 2 pounds. ( b I 1 .

"1 raised them without in'i"a- I did givl' a ew us 1e s away to
'" other people." , _

lion . or f('l'tilizer," the rrlired, "Otl'," of the giant llotatvesfanner said of his big spuds. ..,-
"They wer~ 'raisrd on top of the ha\(' extrem/i'ly peculiar sha~es.
ground und('r l1;,1y and straw, us- Onc of them looks like "snoopy;'
ing hum lIS instead of fertilizer:' the dog of baseball and filing

Humus is a substance t'esulting fame in lIle "Peanuts" comic
. from the partial decay of lea\ es strip. .
and other vegetable malter. The finished potatoes look like

"It·s better than ferilizer," Noll \ several ordinary spuds . have
said, "uecause it contJins all the grv\\i1 toaethel' but Noll s;.iys
e I e men t s plants need for tht,y ha\~l't. The main body .i~lSt
growth." de\dops extensions Wllich some-
, Thhj is nq) the first time the ti111~S gruw to be almost as large
long·time .Ord resident has had as the original section, he ex-
extraor(linary succrss \\ ith' hu- J;lla,ined,
----.----~----- --------- -~------~,--,----

Clayton Noll shows off 4-pound potato, at left, with Snoopy·shaped .
one.. ;:

Giant Sp'uds

Retired Fanner'Hasn't Lost His Touch

&.
Diazinon Removed

From Recommended List
Wonl was recehed this \Ieek

that Diazinol1 insecticide will be
"H'mO\ ed 'from tbe recommended
control or \\:estern corn root
worm in NebI:aska.
! This \\'ord cume~ fr01n the of

fice of Hobert Roselll', exten~ion
entomolQgbt at toe Unh enily of
Nebraska.,',..

This action was taken because,
flom experimental tests, it ap
pears that the western corn root·

. \\Orm w3S dCH'loping are·
sbtance to Diazinon, . t

From 1963 to 1967 there have
been' sinall increases in the
<'.mount 9f diazinon required to
kill beetles. The amount of Dia
zinon I:equired for the LD/50

. (amount of techhical insecticide
to kill 50 percept of the exposed
beetles; has increased significant
I)' bet\\ een 1967 and 1968, in
s.ome casrs as illuch as 200 to
400 pen'ent.

This large increase appears to
be a w'arning that resistance
Ihight reach e.:-onomie le\'rls in
the fields nl'xt )'ear, or in some
~'pots this yeu,

Thimet has also sho\11l some
inl'l'ease ill amount required for
the LD/50,. but ,the ipcre~ses"
ha\ e not been as sh,lrp or gen-.
elal as Diazinon. It is sus!)ected'
that Thimet may have one or lwo
more )'ears of dependable per·
(onl1ancc, so \\ ill remain on tile
H:coll1mended list next )ear,

J{ecommenc\ec\ materials for
19(;9 \\ill be Thimet, Bax·Ten,
Dasanlt, D) fora~e, and Furadan.
}<'tll','(Un h~is, been tested since
1964 in r\ebraska. As o( this date
rt'gbtration h;)s not been ap
proHc\; ho\\eHr, it is expected
this )·e,ll'. Landrin q13¥ also bt'
re':-Oll1menl!.;d, drpcndlt1g upon'
label approval alld availability in
19G:J.

Green Bugs
The same' green bllgS llwt ga\ e

us all ~ scare when they mo\ ed

-

, (Ediior's Note: The Quiz Is con·
sidering the feasibility -of carry"
ing Paul Scott's column on a per·
'manent basis, We are soliciting
«imments from readers. either
written or oral. conCerning their
reactions to the columns.)

Soybean Meal and Pellets
3.0 " 3.5% Fat

. Grain States Soya, Inc.
West Point, Nebraska

N~r~al L. .Utemark - Ma·n.ager Phone: 372·2429'

Contact us and our c.lealHs for your needs.

'IN 'ORD

41 " 43~. Protein

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NUTRITION·
Al. BALANCE are proven results; when your ratlon includes
"OLD PROCESS" SOYBEAN PROPUCTS, "

Supplement jour Uvesfoek ration with Natural Protein and
Energy. You can alw<.J)·s be SIJi't.' its "OLD PROCESS" by the
toasted flavor, non-dust appearance, and remarkable texture,

• Cu~tome.r Formulatlon5 manufactured .upon reque.t.

..

The Scott Report

Presenting the Facts

In u'rging that the strategic ling U,S, forces in South Vietnam
North Vietl1amese base be taken at a terrible disachantage." .
out immediately, General Wheel· In his briefing of th!' senators,
el" frankl)' st:tted: General' \Vheeler reported th:tt

"'{he North Vietn:tmese have he still favored the closing of
been able to repair the bridges Haiphong, :-iorth Vietnam's mao
and railroads as far south as jor haruor, since more than 85
Thanh lIoa. which is just below percent of all Hanoi's military
the 20th parallel, because oJ the suppliesconlCl,through that port.
Prcsident's ban on bombing The Pn~sident's chief military
a,bove the 19th p:tral1el. . ad\ iser re\ ealed that since :til

"In fad, tl}c railroad h:ts been bomuing was ordered stoppetI
rqJaired with light bridges as far abo\ e the 19th parallel on Mar,
south as Vinh, and tht'y can h h' t f Tt
move SUlll)lies, now by rail all the 31, t e S lpmcn 0 ml I ary ~up-

plies through Haiphong hasway from the Haiphong" llanoi hinled, .
area to Thanh Hoa and Vinh, ...
\\hich is a distance of a1)out 120 Under questioning by the sena-
miles. . " tors, General Whceler estimated

"What I am really sa) ing is that more than half the ships
that Hanoi has now been able to docking - during this period
1110ve ~ul)plies night arid day as brought military supplies frblll
far sout 1 as the 20th parallel tlie Sovid t.:nion. He reported
"(or free," and that Thanh Hoa also that a large number of l3rit-
today is no(hing but one tre111en· ish ships were continuing to
dous military depot which is put- bring supplies to ~orth Vietnam,

Cambodia Sanctuary

Gen~r3j Wheeler also con· tid!~' has increased three . fold
finlied that the North Vietnam· in the area of Cambodia closest
esc and the Viet Cong ha\ c sub- to Saigon," he quoted from one
stantiallv increased their use of i'epurt. "they now h:t\ e nnlni.
Cambodfa this }'ear as a sanetu· tions, workshops, hospital huts,
,ary. prisoner" of " war earl1[)S, supply

Intelligence l:epor~s indit~~te, deputs, amI tr\lining centers in
he stated, that m.3sshe amounts Cambodh.
o{ new \\e;,1pOtls and alllll1l.\nition . Gene'ral Whec1el' also con·
for enelll)" troops arc being fil'llied i~eports that the North
Inovcd over Cambodia high\1 a)s Vielnamt'se ha\ e C0111pletc!y r~
in t1'urkssometill)es driven by built their airfields since the
Cambodian' military personnel. Presidcq,t onlel NI the bombin~

"Since last November, the ac· lull. I. f, •

~o 'EI.lI·opean Build-Up
i!

Despite the growing Htlssian for Senate ~lajority Leader ~1ike
milital)' threat to NATO nations Man?field, Secrrtary CliHord es·
in Central t:urope, Prcsic.lent timated that the presrnt cost <;>f
Johnson has no plans at this lime keeping 327,000 U. S. troops ID
for herfing up Amerkan NATO Europe was $2.6 billion. for 196<3.
forces aboy.? .the presrnt 327,000 When questioned about what
lc\ eJ. the U. S. might do if the Soviets

That's the report that Defense imaded Yugosla\ ia 01' Runwni:t,
Secretary Clark. Clifford gave to Clifford replied that he didn't
Congr(os:iional leaders in his lat- belie\ e the Russians were plan·
e,st briefing. on t?? continuing ning to invade either country.
(zechosloyaklaI~ cnsls. , . His reply' caused Sl;nator I~us,

. Under lIltemI\'e queshoIllng by sell to lc:cture him:
the Iegisla.to!,s, qif{ol'd rc\ ealed ':The Russians are dot fools.
that adlllllllstrallOI} pla!!s fol' They'ha\e mo\ed into CzechQslo.
NA1:0 now call for ll1Creaslllg the vakia and arc awaiting world re.
J'.~~.dllle~s o! t~e 4 l,t3 .U. ~. ~i:, actio!! to tJlat. After everj thing
\l:iIO~~ 111 El!llJp,C rather than. Ill,.. has sllllmered dOlIn, about 12 01'
creas~pg their numl;ier. " ~' 18 months thereafter, they will

In discu:ising reports that 14,. Iil.O\ e in tv Rumania, They would
000 ft·oops )\iI1 be sent to Ell- not noss I both borders at the
r<.l['e for a Iar~e-scale lllaneU\'er same time fearing that would
early next )ear, CHf!ord stressed trigger son1e kind of war,"
that the units would be returned '
to the U, S. after completion of
the miltiary excrl'ise. ,

Main reason for not increasing
All1rrieail forces in' t:urope, ac·
cording to Clifford, was the cost
and 'the U.S, balance . of " pay·
ment problems.

In a mell1\Jra.ndu11l pn:pared

From The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate.
By Paul Scott

\V ASHINGTON - North Vktn,im has taken advantilge of
the U,S.ban on bombiJl" Ilorth of the 19th paralkl to rebuild its
rail suppl) route t~) \\ithin 100 miles of the Demilit,niud, ZO!lL'.

whid1 divides North dnd South Vietnam, .
Trains are now 'running around the clock bringing massivc

supplies all the way from the l,Iaiphong-lLtnoi area to Thanh
1I0J, which is locakd ju,t x- As long as this huge suPPl.v
low the 20th p,lralkl. b~tse exbts so near the D~1Z bat-

Although aeri,11 reconluis- lie area, they warnf'd, the N?I:th
S'H!" photlwraphs show that Vietllames~ have the Capil?lhty
.' ;,;~ Ii' . , for launchIng a large-scale ll1va·
JhJl1h Boa IS now the h1fg~st sion of South Viclnam that could
milit.lI y supply depot in North el1l13nger thvusands Qf American
Vietn3111. President Johnson has troops, ,
turned 90W!l the request of t~e Powerful mem!)('rs of the Sen·
jomt chIefs of staff to c.lestrvy It. ate henL!rd by Hichanl Hu"ell

In private talks \\ith his mili- (D., Ga.), chairman of the Senate
tary addsers, the President too~ Armed' Sen ices Committee, also
the position, that I' an attac.~ on ha\ c Joined .tlle joint ('hiefs of
th:tt ba~e nught blow up the staff 111 urglllg that the ThanJ1
Paris Peace {:tlks and that h~' lIoa base be put on the target
didn·t ".\.Ult th It to ha\?pen bc- list. '
fOle th~ :-io\e"mbcr electlOn~. The senators made their rec.

While not arguini{ the political omniel1l11lion to the. Presid~nt
comidel'ativns, the joint chids of shortly bdor~ adjoul'l\lng earller
staff contended thiit the Thanh this month, and soon after hear·
lIoa base had to be destro)'ed be- in!i alarming teslimony from Gen.
cause it was great.lv increasing t:arl Wheeler, chairman of ~he
Nol'lh Vietnam's military poten· joint '2hiefs of staff, concerl1lng
Hal agaimt U.S. ,forces in South the Qminous supply build up at
Vieln,lIn, Thanh Hoa,
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ALLIANCE - Indi,lns don't concern u.s' mudi in Valle
County, bccduse \\ e haH'Il't ,1l1), Like N~gro~s -;' \\'e're ' COI)
cellled, )~s, but tlle problem isn"t \\i~h us, .Pcrson~lIy l'n1,ash'\I{1~\J
of the \1 ay \\ c tredt both of lhcm. .. ',> , ':' '
. ,$p, I \\as all e)es latel) \\-hcn I took <l big 's\>in~ tI1(1,)u&h
South Ddkota .lnd the .re~~rvatiL)n ct5'untr) to\\arl,i APial)C~,;, ~";;

. I suppose Uncl~ Sam must 11<1\e built thl: hO~lses tbt Ipdi'\I\\
Ii\ e in, bcc,\Use' thcy ail look alikc, rhey' are bro\\lj', olll,:-stl,)fY

I ' ff 'r' 'I" .• ~ "I \" r l'k"l"'I" r~ ,.f aCl.:S 0 91,1 or lye roonL, e"c 1 11Llll, I 'e t le ot 1~r. ',~\,

, pi~!an~es ,hele ~It ~O gle.l!,,PI,<l(ns str~t.;h a\\~X, to ',tbe V~{i~
~o~,' o.cea~io.n~'II) broked. by ~ rotl of /lUIs 6r ,3 .c~M~)lf,of ('t~P.. '\
It IS a Sp.lClqUS 'country, ,\d') open, and ap~'1llng, l.li~c to ,b~ ~
.able to see th~ hori~i)I1, far, far oI'l'.. , ',:' ",:,~•.,
~ ,\n~"tJle, fatl~lli119..cattle.'.stan~il'& ~~ul?idll), so .at(racti~S ~1f.
C.luSe .an en(lrc herd \~III Ix colored Idelillc,\ll), '};.'very tlere(or'J
'~\i11 h~\~. tl~c,~,~I,li~ ,s\:"jllpps ~f wt2itc,.9~1, l~~s 111~,;19 ~ll~,n~'J1 ,shr~'~
Illg t))e) nl<!) have h,ld the S,lll1C p.lpa or mama, t',

, Or lhey are all so Angus .and, b)ac~ t\1~t. Q.nq ~i~K,QI.d ,9!m\ll~
gr,\de cow 10l)ll1s up ugf)-Iike,' ' .~

fhere didp't seelJ\ to ,be ll1,my Indi.IJ1s \\Qrk,in l' tl,1.: .ca\(lc.
"'lostly I s<liv' the Illd~'hs 'pG'Jrly dressed. drivillg 3ticfct1t cars full
of othcr Indians, \\omcn and chIldren, The) are very poor, Jnt!
a nicely groomcd one is the exv;eption, _.

Ord C,lI1\e into slight cpnta~t \\ ith the plig.ht of the Indians
a )CM or t\\O ago \\hell Jim Douthit taught at th..: Roscbud Indi
an Reservation. He and his parents, the Walt Douthits, \\ere ap
palled at the povcrly, and tried, to help by lo~ding truck~ \\itb
clothing al1d re,lding materials, and dcliwting them \\hcre they'd
Ido the most good. '
.' J3ut the trip 'thlollgh the <;attle cOllntr) is ah\a)s fascinating
to me, ParticlilMI) .in the sI2Jin~. it's bC.llltiful ~o se~ thc thilk
bdl)-high grass, the \\ild 1I0~\ers, the llich'ling. bilds \\ith thd~
j;a~ calls, ' , • S
• I look at t~lqs,e {1qndsom~, l)la~sh£"'~te(rs, t\nJ \\onder, I
that my ste.lk'J'ill' looking"at? Ain I-\~{)ngr~lnne rump roas
}'il b~ cooking in a fev,,: lilOllths? f .~ .. ,

Seems a pity one \)f 'th~se \loblc anill1.1ls must Ix saldfice
so soon, They lic there masticating - or is it rumin,lling? All
'~et f.lt. ' ,"'-1'.' , I' ','Ii 'I,'," •• "

~ _ WJ!g~ J \\£IJY about th~ll1! ., ............ _ ,_: .•,_--.J'l..U.il,,_., .. ,

Indians and Steers
;. \ t ~' ..
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-thl tfuth
One of the most interesting

things coming from my publie
s'peaking engagelllents was aIel·
tel' receh ed last \\cek from onc
qf the high schools at which I'd ly good, I don't agree, but I
sppken. h h 'h' . I, Any public speaker probably, guess t at t at IS IS opm on

and hc's entitled. to it," A min,
\\ondels \\h~t imprcssion he's left lster's son _ se"lor" '
~ith his audience, This has been ";Ue didn't use big, f1o\\~ry
qnc of the things l'\e alwa~ s b b h h' lk d\\ondercd _ esnecially since I \\onls ut roug t IS ta , O\\n

I' to earth. and Jhat made it moretalk about drinking, sex and God, interesting an timely, The fact
These are three things ~'ou sci· that he talked abQlIt( 9,od w~s
110m find "discussed" openly, \ery important. He{ ~al,d, .ho\v he
I My main objecti\ e is merely to found God and thIS \\ as good,"
tell ~oung peoplc MY STORY. If A quiet junior boy. '

lli
ey ca'n relate to it - fine. Per· "The speaker h\?pressec! Il)C a

aps thl:ough sOl11ething 1\c said lot. I thlllk it takes a lot of collI"
t ey won't take the \Hong path age for someone w.ho had .3
At least this is my hope, messed up life as his to get Ul>
l After being constantly ct\rious in front of an aupience lind tell
~bout lllj' listeners' reaction, Ire· about it. I can ha.\ e a lot ot fl'"
('ehed an unsolicited letter last specr for someOllc like this," A
'4cek from a school I \\on't men· freshman girl - I wish sh.'d
tion. The school is not important. learn fr~m your speech.
~L1t I do ha\e a teqcher to thank "I enjoyed the man's speeclJ
for her thou&htfulness \Cry much, He absolu(ely brought
, After spcaking at a high school forth the feelings and trouples

, '.' . '"~ th t N h k Ih h that ~ o~ng people ha\ e todaj',a · 10 ,,01 ei!s I e",ras 'U e ome Unllk'" most \\orld·\\ide spe'akers

0
- Q or teacher dropped 11l~ a notc ~

, ,,~
~~: ' ! Q:I.~'I. \\hich said, "\'ardol1 the ~Lllried, he told it the way \Ie. tal~," An

, infolmal nole, but just wanted innocent freshman boy,. .
tp say thank.) OLI again. Se\ t'l'al "I thoroughly enjo) cd tbis
Qf the English te\lchers h;ld their llloining's s'peakcr, lIe is not a

• ' • f • &tudenls \\ file a fe\\' COllllnents pel re~t ~peaker) put rill sure he
• The Thl'rd M!a'i. n','- '1 conccrning yodr spccch. I picked got atross to the audience \\h~t

t f ' th ht I'd he want~d thcl1l to ~now, Jleou a elV an oug pass told SOlll~ details and in<:i"en's
..; I ( • them on to ~OLl." ' which I think could have "bce\n

, ' - I , • . , Adding in tel cst to thc com· omitted, I didn·t really like his
i A~' thl.: ca!l.:noar hurtks to\drd Nov, 5 ,and ~ tim~ v( ded- ments by thc students - who ending, it was too ~9rupt," An

sion, for lhl.: Unikd Sti,lks, suppolkrs of both Richard Ni:"O~l 'and dicltft knoll' I'd be receiving over·prote<;t~d junior girl, '

HUlbert HUlllpllre): are urging voters nol to waste thdr ballots ,on " C~nstlltut,I',~n" a',I A.me,lld~en'I 't~ Explae.
1
n'ed ~~~::~ ~ le~~llel~nha~e~t:'rt';~n T~f SP~~k~~·O~\~'\~t g~h;J it~ihi~n~~li~~~;a t 1irJ-PMt) ednJidate \\ho has no chance to \\in, ' ". to the' side of eacIJ of the COlll' and cOlllent. He made itis talk

While that is n9t necessarily ,the c"s~, tl)~r~ is a y~ry, strQng ", A.uthorship ments !lei; own e\illuatiol) of thc capable o( b~lng meaningful .to
le,l~on for sllUnninl? the George Wallace bo~ on t~e 9iil1ot l;Ollle R' ~}',"i"', A,rticles l!ltufden~ t1tlh<lt \H'olc, tb.t

e cOtl~llnCI1:dl. the whole group and not just tl)
I 't' d 'fl t a "ply hi's pc> t iM'rfor 1)"11C" \ • "I r oun" cst' so In eres 109 a few people, H.e e,xplained ex·c ec Ion ay, la ,.re SOO IS S1111 "s r-- I " 1;, (1'.',1I'tor's Notc·. '1'1\1" ;~ tile fOllrtl1 ,'" <I b 01 j tl) alr"l" 'OlS',J, able appol'lt'V> l'k'" to' th al' g t~ k h II . I \\ J '" .."" I, \,len e t, uy l I lUI: I' , I I I: I" Ja,s elll on 0 j'OU plicitly how bOl,lghten lore is n.9t

~ As the maverk in t is <;ampoign, Wa .l'~ set :lllt WIt 1 no ,Som. r".ders have question· i ( . I I .. h l~ .. I f I ,J h t,J b 1 It Sll I g' tl I t thO, d' "\ h' f t ' ser es 0 arhc es exp allJlng t e eonstJ'uho"a po'v\ers 0 t le l'OVernl)r anu s "u u not .' a - ou I\C lC rea( er 0+ IS l'n11)01IanJ, ~l)d ho\" th", i>hl'ld I'S
S"rious' 110p"S of W'\'llI1'111P tIle Presl'den"\!, He "'ante mer"lv to • the .uthor$ Ip 0 Cer iln -,' I ., 0 ".. I ' 'h '1 t h "" .,,, UI

'- f .. 0 "J TO ~ J I . I h Q' 'aln''''lt·,.J t'" Is' N 'b a l.a "Qte \\1"1 be rcqlll'red 10\\".1. co umn some Instg t 10 0 t ere· not thc only one to blame for a
PI 0\ e to the the maj'or candidates that a lap'e num~r of the na- Ifti<; es appe'rt"g "t lUll, .. un .. 11 (r: '0.... N~ rs 1 '~f •. ~Y dAd N 11 B action of j oung peos!e today person's dO~1 nfall, that it is t>l.e'" I ~ esptci.J1y ~itod.ls, In .ccord· to apprO\c or rCJcct 1 o. S. n ormatIon \\"s Propose men mAnt 0 h th' f t 'th th J. n
t' '. 't' 1S a lIlapPI' 'tIl tb> way thl'nos ar'> go 11" v gl'YI'llg I" , .... \\ ell ey Ie con ron e WI c eXJ)r"'ssl'ol1 a" p"'I'son g"'ts from
10!) S~I !lCI re 1,11, \\1 I: ",'" Q' .nu with the common pnc, colle"t"'d 'alld dl'ss~n'II'llat"d b" tile Nebr"s"a t "t th" A ' '11 f'" ~ .. 't'

tl I ' , I D - t' RbI' , .. .. ,.,," .,. , ".. ' \ ' ' ru, s ~'ou see, manb0 01 "'r ~eo'pl""'l A ~nl9r bAy. ,l"UJ an a tl.:rnatl\c to t le eomcntlOna emlXra IC- epu I(;an fiet of m"'st newspapers, ~I· 'f R h C 'I d b J k T' L - I t Eff t- th t d t - h 't ~ ~ ..~ ...... , • f 'f' ax esearc OUJIl'1 rllC an ""C 101- ,... eg'ls a u"e - . ec I,V~, c s u en s a\en CHI' ecn "I t l'I1k that thl's \\'as' a \ "'I'Vchoke', ' " . , ' . '. ,". .' 'orl, $ 4.r~ oot bylined \,/nlts.$' ""f" ". "~.,. confronted \\ ith an open and d d' t f' t II.- h ' ~ ..
• . 1. 1 W }I . I h . they .r. r,printtd .from other 1\l0\lS, economist for tlte UI,ll\ ersit)' of Nebras,ka D t Of S I Ch frank discussion of the cold. h~I'd goo an 111 eres\lO~ a" t'~calJ.se

As a man w!th not ling to OSC, a ,lce CQlw:qucnt y as Qot pubJiutl~ns or' ~~.,tribut~ by Extension ~niee., 1 heir statcd purpose hi to .a e .. a.. ary' ange facts of life, "''' this man came out ,wei' told' \Is
been encul1lber~'d by many' of tP9 politjc~1 cQn.sid~ra.tions with ~r$o~s who Ilr. oot me-mber$ 'd' rt' I I f! I t '11 Itt thc t~uth about thin!4s that ofh~r
\\hich lhe other two \:~U1didatcs' must copc'. Prin1,u.iI)', qe h,a.s Ixen ~f the Quiz editorial staff. pro" e Impa la ana ~s s t la \\\ ass s wers frvposal: !' ~ CQ~Plcd \\ith the teacher's people \\ouldn't begin' telling
frc'\ to Sl""ak far mor,e ol"':nly and fr {I. nkly on sOI1I.e is,sues than "(".r.fore, unl.s, ot~.rViiSl in· 10 forming their 0\\1) judgments.) 10' , ."Cl>usfitutional (lmcndTl1Cllt to pro\ Ide that ~\ aluatiol1 of the \Hiter in bold· about, In this talk he brougjlt

~ y~ ,.~ , " ' dl t d II _.I't It' I Proposed Amendment' No ...bcn tje terlllS of the Icgl'<latur" eQmlJ)enee at (aec tjpe foll,o\\ing the com· out a lot of f~ds." A freshin"nhis rivals, , C", " ,- ,'I ,> , ·.,i, ", 1"" ntl or a ma en. '~"" n ., .... Qlent, I 110pe ~ou (ind thesc as boy, ,." , '\'" \
Ihe~ hayc been forced to dlQose their won,ts carc.h,Uy, (or ~tl~t:: ~s~~t4.Ji~0~.4ve been P bl- C'O 0' fl'ons _ di1'ferellt timcs" the compeosation of all mem- interesting rcading as I ha\e: Now I'm not trying to sell my.

feM they ~ill. alknate one ethnic' or economic section of the.. . ~ I~ I:'p •{~ " bers JU(l3 b£ iUCfe\lscd or di,mjpishcd at th~ "It was realistic, It was almosl "self as a speaker. In faet )oU,'U,
ek~tolate, thus giving their opponent victory, Walla<;e, 011 the I.ikewls., malor n.ws artie I· , ElectriCity s..m~ timc.:' a scarc tactic t~pc of thing, lIe note that some of the ~oung peo·
otl\l'r hand, ha" lxeJ1 {rec to espouse his vicws in blunt but.oolor- .. •i. ',1'0 written or r.wrlt· / The constitutioll now s,a)S thcll- no kgisla- <lidn't avoid iS~L1es, He <leaH pic found I wasn't th,e "per{ec,tlJ,. ~ I tcn by the .ditor or ~(I.Iy ~. PI'" I 1. .,' ,J d \\ith thelll bluntly. I thQupht it ~peakcl', But I do h.ope you' II dc·.
ful:language ~iq.ce he initially had rw fot!o;,,\ng ou~ide t \C So4th it.r unl..,s oth.rwl~ noted. roposa: tor may la\C lIS cOllll)<.:nsatlOn lIlcreas~u or c- was \ery dfccthe, like bnnging nptc on~ u\1l1erl~ing theme 'il1
&1l~ thus 110 ~leclor,llc to al.icnatc, Tjlis straight-Oil, approach has " \ J ' ' , • "COl1~titulional amendment to pro\ ide that credscd dvtiog his term of offil,:e, Since IcgisJa- in a life ' sentence com ict to most of these comments, '\ '
COI'l\\ld' Ca, r 'ir~~t~"': a~cCl~lal\~e t~all ~YCI~ he, could h~v¢ tlliagiJl~d the legislature ma3, "y spccial 1,\\\, create pub- tors scrve four-) ear staggered tcrms, only th~ talk abpul crime. IIc scemed to Today's young p~ple wa{lt th,

_a H'M a-'o. .',' " .: . ' " , lie corpi'rations \\ bleh are or l)a\c beCll or- newly cleckd oqe-half could receivc increascs usc it for a \\ lulc. though. to truthl And they're nol qlintl· to
. "Ullt'" be~l)re' J'UIll1'1'11Q OIl tllC "lall,I"e ba,lld-wallOl', vo.t s W' . ,ganiled \\holl~ or iv part Jor the gcneration. after a p'av raise was authoriz~l,!. lhe olller h,llf prolllotteda religious feeling C~II1' \~hat's I;oinp on aQopt \h~l'~, .'

1 '? ''V.. (> h' Y Ad" I I.' • I J 1110n 0 ay, but contro\eJ'Slal, Who an; jOU f0911ng, Mr, anq
sho~ld COI\lparc prCSC(lt preaching to past perfo~Jl1ance, If they do, • en OU n trl,lnSml~\IOI\, or sa c, or an~' eOIllVUl~holl t l~r~- \\ith t\\O )CMS remaining on their ternlS \\puld the f~clins e\eIY man is basicdl· Mrs. Anierica? YOURSeL~1
tl" '11 f' d . ... I b t' h t pc a"s and what of, of elecfridt3·" • I not receive thc raise, 'I his amendment \\ould n- -- r- -'Fr ~ ---~------,-~~-----~~....-..---'---

ley \\1 III f\ surpClSll1 l? c lasm e \\~cn w a Ji I. '.' " I' W 'z "y ( 'fll" "Oll'tl'tUtl'Oll n·~\v pro'·I··I"S tll,'lt 110 "or- II . '. I' . ff Geranium Joebe ~oes, " . '. • " I' ," I ere oung "..., .~,J , U, "a ow a <;0l\lpensatlon C lange to go mto e eet . "'. I'

'I, ~ ( '. , .' ,.,' .'_. Is J'~ a ~a~M? .' I I " " ,,' poration may be Cleated, eXkndel,l. changl.:d, or for all legislators at the same time, .. I' '<I " . .'."', I I ,'\, J '
1- , t'" 't,l 'h' " 'I;' r d t W 11 ,,' tI t I (I" f . f'~ J TI "mcnded by special law, In other \\ords, tIle The same problem used to applv to vari- USSystem of Government Nol Perlec', 'c'.' -oreII1Q~ all10n~ le' c arges ..vc e a '\ ,IC", \S la, ,1C (fms rom lit'S 0 ,e I dll)"latur" 11IU'( PIOYI' i.> for r~,pul,lf'IOll, orgallJ' ,.\_ I. . '

is ~ racht. He claims he is not and ,insists he has always .been O;d Quiz 01 Years Ago) "0'" ..." u,. ~'" \ LA ous othcr -state agclicks anI.! offkes ~hat had ' ' . , ;"
ag~1l1st "the kif)d of disl:rimiqation thal offe.nds anyone," . tion, and supelvislon \hrough gcnclal laws that fSolarf..gtI,clelelldl tt)e:nal.sll1~fll'~llf,f~ll',etS'm'bu
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w,as ~orrected Rut Botl. S,I·~.es A'gree It Be'ats All Others'
1, Yet most voters reill~mber th<\t ~~ govcrnor of Alilbama hc - \0 Years A90 apply to'all coqx)(ations alike, Exempt~d from J'" u '- 'J ~ ~I

Personallv stQ'q,t in -the doorway to prevellt N,.e~rocs, from enter- -Youngsters from the tlii r d this limitation are corporations org,\I1ized for Argumel'ts: , • I l'r: DEAlt MISTcH EDlfOH: Ih es in, he is lu< 1\" to gel through
! J ...\d' through the eighth grades gather· 11 'tabl e 1 t' 1 I -", 1 J or ICf) lato v P fl";,f 1" f" h If I I' I "ing the state univcqity,in 1963, L~~s .likely to c remcmbere\i is e(1, $94 for th~ lJ~ICEl" drl\ e. C an e, ~ m'a 101 ~I, f"': I •I " nn IJ ropollcnts ce It 1S u'pa I or a t le eg- : TIe felle,rs at the counlry store a call1palg~1 \\\tho.~t. (oop p.qi~~Il'

an excerpt from his in_augural spee,'~h \hat veat;:" In, it h,e pledged: " C·het Austl'n was one of th" 10. purposes, islathc body to be p.lid OIlC levd of <;ompema- Saturday OIght took note that \\e A candidatQ JH~ ~ot t~ ~at sQllle
• J ... Argum"'nls L'or' , .' f t d I 1 I If I' I \\ere about to \\ind up i\nother of c\el!Jot!y's food 'as '\nallY as

, "Segregation pow......... segregation tomorrow, ........ ano segr.e~a- cal hunters who ~ot deer during Pr"onl)r)~~llt'S sta'" tll,lt th... alll"ndlll"llt 1I91l 11~ wo ye,l1'S an t lC ot ler .1a a llg lcr exercise in QelllQcl'acy on Nov, ~5, 10 timcs a day, a/ld mol~ tlian
tiqrdQrc\er:! 'j "J:", .,,' \ .' the openjn~ days 01, VaJley Cou1,1', 1,1 t'~k ," , 'tl :" I h 7 bl' 1'- t" f sl-'ak, As it stands now, the increases must b,c amI they agreed It can't cnd too likely h~ had all ulcer to stflrt

,.,~ While his words l)ilVe been tOlled d\>wn today, he tecel~cs ty's first nne deer SE:ason, wou u ma e constltu lon.l. t c cs,a IS )l11en 0 appro\ed by the votcrs through amendment to soon to suit e\erbody concerncd, \\ith, lIe's got t9 lo\e the barb~·
a\;t,~vc support" (1;001 ,the' K~ ~Iux Jq,lO and f,ol11 iI1dividu<iI, mem- ot~cBl:~h~~x~iis' d~~gCgdiS~: ~g~ a public PO\\ cr gJid S) s(e11\ ~hic,b was author- the constitution an)how, so the Icgislato'rs \\ould 1.JOj d Zlkl1lund of the Great Sod· eLle sei\soned fit to incH a' {ork~
l)er'" Qf tha't ci lld oth"f cXlr"n)i~(,ofl'<lniLati,ons, . _, . I h~" m,ark"'.d ,0;{) ycar~ "". a sto'" izcd by legislation in 1.965, Qut declarcd uncon· not be voting themselves raises \\ithout public ely said he had heard so lllany and go from there to a women's
'~ .I' ..' "}" ~ I" - . l"f'f'''' vv ... "'1 ,,,. n t' I b tl S) 'Co t Tit 'j au' I' charges by the Hepublicllns that club mectin~ and sample \their

"I \\Quld \\ckom~ tllc s'upport of all)One who supportetl. my Qwnet., " , ths 1,1,1 lona »' le ufl'~nll; uri' C' rg ,; approva, )OU \\ouldn't think there \\as a pickled tomatcrs that \Iould make
, .. \1! It "d' ," f \ 't'o 1 'about the Klan • Statf Sgt. Don Kasper ",as at it \\ould untic h.mus of the egislatyre anu No opposing aq;um<:nts \\ere nIised. single honest Democrat holding a Mexican faint J"ust to smelt 'eM.

C,Hvpalgn,f a al,:e sal 11l response 0 a qI.!CS! I . . 't~ahJ~~d. br ~n Air t'orce paper, permit most of the s.ta(e·s PO\"'( problems to P dAd t N 1') office' in thi& country, . And he has got to tell the voters
dUllng a 1967 IlC\\S cqnference, The' Los Angeles Iunes reportl\ct ~erl4.nan, In a s\or"Y telling of his be splvcd, They refer to a~vantages of a grid ropose men men o. AI- Fred Stoddard. who claims one that \\hat this country iIeedll i$
la~t month that A~;I Carter, a Wallace sphch wnter, "is a welt w~rk, in the flYing safety office ".1' 196'; A I t:lQm.es~ead ~X'emptl-ons Democratic Administration can more say·so Qn .the local le\c),
L'lO}\ll Klall fl\'ur·'." Q'thcr Klan~mcn reportcdly are working in t hi b B t t s)stcm au\ancet In' ., 1ll0l)g t lcm werl.: d d I ;> t
A.! _ '" ".' a '~' s as~ near en wa ers, thl.: elimination of dvplicatlon in fac, iJitics and 0 mOre all1age than III se\ ~n of whilc in the next breath he s gQ
his call'lpaign atlocal,lc\ds. , '. ,,' Englari~.. ' b Proposal: " .", tQ.em plagues in the Biblc, said to prO\niSI; the01 e\erthing iroC!)

\ Furtherrilon~, i( elected, Wallacc proll,i~es to seck repeal of Dave Arnold, 67, died alter a management of the statc's 1lIl!11erous pu lie "Constitutional amcndment to pro\ide that the Republicans in this campaign . a good rain to' a new post owc~.
thc'1965 VQtin'g' Rights A"t which opened the way fOf al)proxi- tlirce·"'cek iIln~ss, po\\er districts, The grid ~stem \vould also per- L~ I • I b II 'd h h,a\C got to fight fire with fire. The fellers \\cre' gcnerally su:

/\" " ' nll't 1011' ralll'" 1)11\1111'I'llg )( til' .. 'Ifar" of tIl' tm; Cl!I'o aturc llla3 )' genera aw pro\! e t at But Hilding Pearson spoke uP. prised by 'lilding's speech, 011"
lllateiv 150,000 Alabama' P-lC1'roes to vote for tllQ first (Imc ill '1 " -~ 'f g- ~I: t ' '" l t: ,.~" t: ~ f h I f '.1 II ~ "
19~6 J . " • l' g , ' .: ' .. , • ,'. " ., _', state, say proponent~, and woul~ I?rovide an a p0rtum 0 t e \ a U~ 0 an~ reSh"enec actua) Mister Editor, and alJo\\ ed as of the longest he h"s e\Cr made

;", h" I '". " 20 ,Y.~rs Ago orderly developmcnt of future p'ower supl)Iies, o~ellpied jlS a 1tl)OIestead by allY classification how he felt sony fer both sidesl \\ithout gelling interrupJed by
, Can ~his bs: t~c li1~n ,:,S nced to u.nit'T 't e eountr), 10 <( le~e 1. Ord Catholics' hetd a successful Argument's Agaimt: \ 1 I t of 0\\ llcrs as determincd by tbe Icgi'olaturc shall the ins that want to stay in ana t'red or Llo~ d, Arld' cven .t-(~d

trol.\bkd tilDes? '. , ' , . ',' !w:aar '1'ith in~ny people attend· be exempt frolll taxati(lI\." the outs that want to get in, When agreed \\ ith Hllding that,runrliQg
I' 'I" ',' tV' II '.1..' 'L . 'd O·.t ' . . 'ing: In Qrder ~o hav~. ~001l1 for Those' opposed contenl-! tha,t the anlcnd- I ' ,)'01,1 stop to look at what,a man / a ,coun!}'i" the" 'YiJ,y:, 1\\ ~rbQdl

. " >' " ~ ac" s aw all r'f.er ".' ,,' ~' h d b t Id 't . I I . I t' d' T liS propos;ll \\ould give the legislature \\lll go through to get in public' , I\'a'n~s' It run is like tun\in,lone
I

:".'" -w,ai\d"or"·'r"·has bee,n the,bas,ic issue of W"I\ace's Pres- bot., a supper' an lOgO party, men \\OU perml SrecI;l ~gls a Ion regar Ing tl 't ' f I I f if' 'd II'ld' d f j tl" 'l tlo... r
La, ';J~ t . ..... thc t9riner' was held in the Bo· po\\er districts, thus, giving the legislature un- au Ion '1 to exempt a portlon 0 tIe va ue 0 an 0 ICC, sal I lng, ~'ou on'/ 0 t enl e IIlCrs ov~~ 0 lIe ,Pas·

idCQ,tial cdmp,lign, and cer ainly his simphhe,d promlsc to reHorc hep1ian'Uall and the lalt~r in the limited po\\er ()\er sllcb dist,rilts,' It \\ould 11<'r- owner-occupied homc from prolX.Jty taxation, :, \\onfler ,that \\hen he gels then: . s~l~gers, But p~rsol\all ~~~t.el
{)I:,\~e and safet)' to Amerka's strects strikes a re~P(HlsjV'e c;hord. ~I\.ichts' Qf Columbus Hall. b t'~ ') his has not mcant total eX'lll0tion of val-" he exp~cts more, tPill) h~ get.s., ~dltorJ l'YI'" s)stqn a,t IJS W01.S)
BU I~ ... ·.1·1 Wall:lc'> do tll·I'",'.) ll,'s 'past r'.\"or'. '.Ildl·cat·'s h.' can't. ", ,/ >. elYI'n D6dd'resl'gned hl'srto0sl. mit not only the cre,1tion of districts, ut al~o • b >,' " ,I; 'I'. $'" 000 Consl4e~ a f~llel' r~nlllng fer ,IS bcttff' th~n otJwr ltings qf g9v$

\ \,u , ~ ~ ,," ~ "~ l' r tl t' I' A t f d' Ut ut so1111:, m,aXlIllUnl hgun,: SUI.: 1 as -, I'ongress, HildlOg said, "'0 In~' -"lnnl"n at the\.r best, 'I'" St,ltl"'tl'"S COll1PI;I'~d ,'bv 'til" F"o'deral uu,·····.ll of Iny'·,S.t'l.g,1t'IOll tl'oq a6 man~ger of the orth le ex enslon, c Hnge, or aplenyl11en 0 IS- (' 00 I .J I,' II I '" n .... 11 '- "
, " ... .. J .. Y V "O' " • 'I • ...r .. . t I 0 ~ h ( I' 10 or 0;115, 0, r liS amcnulllent \\01,1 u a ow t 11.: ter \\hat part of the country he " . ~eranium JOf :

~,ll~W tllat frOII)'1 Q63 to 1966, \'h"Il ll/all""e '"a.,''' ,govprnor of I:nuli p,ub\lc Power and Irriga· tnc e 1arters, ppon nts arl!.uc t a tl\S wou I lIt d I 'tI I t' . .' ~;,' "" . '.. \y .,,,, ",~ '" tM" ,I' t . t d th M'ddl Lo ,I b'l' f I j t' ,. k' th b ~g s '-\ture p ea \VI ) t lC exemp Ion as It saw -~-------. -.~~ --~~-- --'--.-.- ~,. , " ~ ,r---
Ala ama, 'tl?<criJh~ rate ~r IQO,009 inh;lbitan~s. increased 2,9 p~~e~ls~~ld t~igatl;l1 bist~ict. up enu sta I It '1 0 t le qs ncts, ,111.1 'Ing em 51,1 - r .' \
0.'.'1 <"'n

'
,',.'.t'IOll"lly al'l.1 42,4 Oo';r""I1.t in Alabama:' Forci.blc· ra''''$ ",' jed to political po\\er ''v\ithin the kgislature, \It. I" , . $omefh.ing Different

n .,., t «I ~ \oJ " y~ ,... • I h P At' W4terbury's Super Market Ihcy contend th,H s.uch instability ,\ould de- I rgUll1~llfs 'or:
\\\:'i.c up- '~Q.~ ~\'CCJ1t. r~,ltiOIlally" ~O.Z pcn;;~l~t III ~ i1,:"al,lli1~ ~g- ig' M~adi~.' f{oyal GUest coffee grade financial security 'of th~ di~tricts. impair- Those favoring thc amcndmel1t contend

'grJ,:akd assaults 30..1 'percent nationally, 3?,? ~rc.ent. 10 ~Ia; ~5IdpJ~~'~rof~m~Pfl~Jr.°~·~fd af~~ ing their bonds and providing poss.ible insur- th,lt thcre is a particular hardship 011 retired
~~!i~:l; .~urg,I~Q,..~:t,9 PI.:f~c;l\t,lptionjJJly! 39,9. ~rcen\ I~ f,\1"bama; $1 79 ~110untable {lbstac1es to' the issuance of new persons \\ho still o\\n their homes but ha\e
lan:~i1y 3"2.8 Percent ni!tiona.lI), 44,5 p,.:rcent 111 Ala.banla. Wal- ", "', b d " 1.1 I" r "reatl) reduc~:d income, Many of them ha\e
lacr"s st"t.. 111'" 110ld til" 11)Ur,I"r a'lld rl)J'b"r~' rafes b.'lo~ the ,~ on s. '11m III (4 111 C\lU u resu t III lOequ,l Ity d ' d'll" I kIt ft"', u ,,"'I~ II ~ ~ , ",'~ of rates to uscrs, ' oun It I ,Ieut to ecp up t lC axcs a er
IlallQl1al ililrcas\:. .' ;'.' . .' '.l ., ,; , ". . "',' I., "30 Yean Ago , ... thdr rctjrement an~ sometimes ha\e to sell

~ \V II 1 ' '.1 If I' . I fl' r t '1'\\0 d~er were; seen Qn the p,roposed Ame~dment ,.. 0. Jl·A 'I . .. a, ace l;,\S salu." po Ice ~e.re III c urge 9. t ~In,gs or \\0 ChI' i s Stude faun near North A. ' ' 'Of thclr lOmcs or go \\lthout other necessities,
>"dfs we'd get t1}~s~ pfobkms str'1lghtcned out. Llk.e they got Loup, ','" PPOln'm~nt 'S\.lme proponents sttid it is to help this group
~tr,li~htcped ollt)n AI,lp,l.ma"Gc.orgc'? . .. <. 'c I,' , ,'M~r~hants of Ord joined in of· L - I . T 0 h that they SUppOlt the rilc.l~ure, ant! they do

• I ,I "'",,' "'" " ,J. 'I he Big Spender ';; \ • '1' " Ceripg Dollar' I;>ay valucs, egis ator~ 0 t er not inknd to' support e:c;cmption of a bw,lder
~" ,Ou' eCl)llo'mic policy, \V4l1ace ,contradi~!s' hilil?elf ,less ~al-, "HpflY M\'Beth took o\el' duties St t Off- c1~ss of o\~ller-occupied residences, Ho\\C\er,

thp~gh hc's not as con;eivathe ~s he ofter apfll;ars. ',:"'.. 'as, ,ad>:ertisi;1g manager on' the ~ e , IC~ other proponcnts telit.l to also favor some t)l'll:'t. "I think \\e'\,¢ £ot (0 c.4t, out sOl'l1e of tht; gQV~rnhl~I}( spcnd- QUlz'staff and Ward Mizer, focill' ,~roposal: " ' , o{ J1l,nil~lum exemption ~h,lt \\ould el1co~lrage
inf ~h~t~s,lg?iI1~ ?il/r I:(~;,l) s. B~t, th~ll he, a~~.~: 'Tn). n,ot,p~~,in~t •.~~l; a~~~~h~o. tl~~si~I;~~ a~I~~:1~1~~~ " "CQnstitutional amcndml;l1t (0 cha,nge the home:o\\ pership an~ \\ ould encollfag~ ) oun&
sl 'I)dlng< I nnust~ ag.afl's~ m:ndll1.8 ~l~n~y, t~"a~ d'~fsq_ t ~n~)g a~J pressm"'l.n:. (, ',.,.',... re~trietiQn on Illeilihers 'of tbe. Leghlature being people, to plant roots and sta)' in Nebr<l,ska,
n urn on the Ilw<stm~n( to the A01l.:qcal) {>Copie , . " > "',, .. A·.tiew 'trustie- brid&e waS' built' appointcd to ,tale oftice b> pro\i~jng that mel:"- Arguiiltl\ts Agaill~t: ' ," ~

Cl!~*iol~I~1.r1 o/~\JHc.~ is.. 99t,a~aiil)t sps~~j?g, ~s',his re~()J~ .l'.Bussel Park. :, /. " b~rs shallnot,b.; appointed to an\>ther statc of- " Opponents fed th,lt thc e:c;e111ption\\ouIJ
hi kates, \Vhell' Ire ,(qo~'-9lfi~e Jl'1 ,l9Q3, ,Alab'~m,1 ~ ~tat~ ,debt was .. ~ 'Vuring ~opci;Jrn Days'at· No'rlh ,lice \\ hile hvlding melJ\bership' in the legi\latllre 'pokl\tiall) eo\ d sll~h a lar/?e' amount Qf prop~
,S 5tJ.I Illillion. When~1.: left plHce in 1,966. ,i,t w<\s,.$;iQ1.5, .1,!lil- 'LP~p~ Mel,in COlnell was away Qr \\hile the legi,latllre'is in \ess\on during the city 'lh<lt ~ubstantiJI ta" idcrc,\ses \,ollld be nec.
IiI 1, al} in'rr{asc Qf n Perce'nt during 'a IXriod ,whell',the :e0<\tional 'g.ettJng, m.i1/Ticd 'so Charles Go.od- term (or "h(ch thl'~ \{ ~re ejected. \ \ ~ss,ir>: on 'the r~ll1.linJng' prolXrty to hiaintaift
d,)t had ,ris~<ont;16, per~e)H;~ de~pite. 5Pen9in~ fqr ,"Grea! ,,~~Jllii~l\~~nb:t~~a~~'~c~r~~e~~~ ,"I his amend;llent ~ould allow a Iegisla(or Iocaf ~o\ernmcnt seniccs"This inlrcase \'.Quld
r&{ddy""pr6gran\s and tb~'Yictnalh War. '" " . ,'., /enter'the ,childr~n's parade, win· to resign his seat \ll1d l:f iml1ledi.lte1y appointcd probabl) have to be levied ag,dnst bu.sii1~ss and
'...1 'the state pa)roll \,cnt W .7.6.pcp:plt,d4ring that ~rh)d, ~n~ ning the prize, to a slat~ offiCI; e....cept duJing'the time the rental propert)·, Opponenls contend that thd
t~lf. number of ht,lte cmplo)ccs IJ1creased 45 pcrcent. The &tatc s . . -- Iegislalurl.: is in session, The constilution pres- measure \\ould actually hurt low-incomc peopl~
'b<WJ'eJ In~epledncs's ndrly doubled." " ' . ; 40 YHrs Ago ently provides that a membc( of the kgislature bev;ause they an: pri!l1arily renters rathcr thaq
~ ; ... IH· thi~ the man \tho's going 'to put the axe to thc natil)nat . Herbert Hoo~f:r was eleded as ~anJ1ot accept appointment to aQothcr state of- O\\l1eIS of homes, About 40 percent of the pop;-
louJgct? ",' ~ "'J 'the next Unitcd States 'president, fil;e dLtring the term for \\hich he was elected, .,ulation rents and this group \\ou}d, th~ough
, '.' 1>nn', Le' W"llacc I)ick WinJl~r ' Nebraska went for Hoo\er by Thus he nJllst wait until thc end of his f04r- rcnt, pay much of the increased ta .....
" ... -:'/:'".:' ", ~'~. .: ,''I , , '. '~', . .... lOQ,OOO votes. Arthur, Wea.\er won '
\ 111t,;rt; S anotbl.:r aspnt to bl.: <;ollsldcrcq IJ1 thiS thrtt;-way o\Cr Charlcs Bryan III the Guber, ,)-ear term' before acccpting such an appoint- A s~'lI:'ahr at the annual ifonference of the
.acf. ThJt's the qu~stion of how the Presidcnt will bc selectc4 in natorial race, ment. If the change is adopted, he \\oulo still National Tax Assn, said lost re\enucs in other
c~,se none of the tlu ec candiJ<ltcs \\ ins a' Iuajol ily of the cleltoral Sheriff Round found the body havl.: \0 r~sign and, because of another co~titu· stales have been replaced through the follo\\-
\Qlfs. . " " , Qf l,.Quis Kamerad hangi~g ~t th,e tional provision, could not accept a position that illg additional means: " f
I In that evcnt, the House of RcprcscI\tahv.:s \\<111 select tl,c en~ of a thIec·foot chaw ~n. hl~ he had \\orked to create as a lcl!,islator, He • The tax burden has been shifted to in-
Vlt:;~ideJlt, \\ ith e,Kh, state gelling one. \'o~c' and ~ simple ,majorit~ cC~I~lnt~hllV3n~y af1ti~tho~~~\t.." co~ld acccpt o!lly a position tl1<1t had f\ln:ady l.1ustrial and commcrcial prope 1t). \\ hkh may
~f 26 nccded. to \\lll. nul hcre ag,lIn t1.1cre l:ou,ld ea~lly be ~ ,tCr a long illness "itll a healt e'l~ted \\hen, IllS telm Ixgan. hitll!er de\elopment of a statc's econom}·.
p\l~e-\\ ay spltt so that none of tI1C caodldtltes got the 26 voles diseasc. ,. A:'Julllellts .. or: • GovernmenttlI subdivbions, particularly
~llc;'kd. '. . , " < ------ ., Proponents say lhele is do "ood re,lSOI1 municip,llitks, ha\c looked for I\cw rcvellll'es,

, ~ ,Wallacl.: foresecs a distinct possibility of all tl,)is haPlXnin~, • why a member of the kgislaturl.: should not be such as local sales, income, or cigMdte ta ....es.,
awl ill such a case he thinks he could at ka~t select 1111.: ",inner -:- er~i~t~la:oat/i~nl~~4~\...h~~ I:~g~ permitted to resign and Qecoll1e eligible for ,ap- ". T\\o states pro\ide for specific; replaee~

Lif not emdb~ 0'11 top' himself.' He has s<1id he \\ ould bargain \\it~ ,\\ erA JnabJf to smel\ copper ores" NintJ1lent t'o ~nother office, I and that if he is ment revCllues from state taxes, including the
..the olh~r can~idatcs, ,~,:d th7.,0I,le, )~ill,i,n~ I ~o ~,i~~ hi~l~ the Olo~l ,thf ( -:. unk~o\\ n to hem - eon· ,not dis~ui\~ifle~i .to ,se~ ~e in the I,e&islature he income tax, public utility ta:<, and thc t,\,\. 01\
:\:011cesslol\~1 \\Quld rccclv~ )ll~ support. ... ",.} ~~I~~d h~~k~tir~~CYlh~~~~~;/~~ should not (pe dl?l1~all!led from fIihng "nothe r alcoholic be\erages. This has been telerred J'
( TI~us~an}9ne, ,~hQlldpcsn't want, p~orge J, Willl'1qc selcetin9 the)" failed the (ough' metal office. • ;-' ';' ( ". ':; by a la~ Official, fron) one bf tllOse stat~s as
Qlis next~ .n'c~i~;~ll ~ :~fi~~ d make sur~. 9< v.o,le~· .fof Ni.'lOf\ or '''kupfer.nickel'' or "Old Nick's Arguments '\gltill~f: I .l ,I ' pa) l11ent of tpc proPClty tax b¥ the. state go •
~.:~t~e::,.;...~....;,;,.,. ....;_..... _~.~_ ..,=~ "..~ ~. _' ~ l ~(lPl~t'r:'.'. "", ql?Pollellt~ 'l)Il~~lld th,lt (his. bill \HHIh! erulllcnl latuer t4RIlJ~Y JQc_ pil~l)\:.rt) Q~IIi:l:1 k ~ \
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Other Issues~'

~ . , '~1

Draft: O· L " '.
. Ad\odt~s ch\ln&C of t)lC pi-,esel)t dr;lft system to ~rt~ie 4

lottcf} JX)I,ll of s~1cdIOt1, \\.ith \h~ )ol)nglt~t drJft~(s calkd t·irst.
",i~I\o f.l.\orS ql.'\dopl1lcnl o( i\.1l O1Jicrna~iy_~ Jlati91lJ1 seoic~ j:~r»,
I to suppkl1lcl\t thl: dJ aft: Opp\,);,CS all-yol.yntccr 'NI.'C~Pf.· ,

,;Q~~fZ. ~r~."i'\IeJK., TNlrsl!J)'. pet, ~4, 19,93
~?_~ --~ "-~ .... --:::--'-- --'-~. - ... : .... ~-- ... - -=-- ~

:Agr.iculture
l ,:. ..tll'vprs' fClkl 'll1 kgistlti~)ll to incr(a~e th~. f~~r'l;f/~ \ljri~i~~
I l\1¥ ,pO\\ cr. . '. I' ' 1

f AJ\ocatcs ·l11.'W prl)grams lb.ll "ill all',.')w farmas 10 obt::l.iy
long-t~rll\ )9~~n~ at re:lson.l~k (n~~rcs( rale~, , "1-', ! .. '

l-a\or~ t!s~ of ~gal 1,\)ad1)l1cr~ to hdp proJect furmc'ts
;lg.linst rising l<\I1d pliccs, taus: and Qllwr, plt)dUl..'liNl l:()st.... '

~'Wou\}l 'mainlalll \.:'lq rl:n) pl."ogr.1I1,l of price sllppor~s ilnd pro'-
du&tjlln CS)l1trl1!s.. I" . ': ", ' .•

·9pposcs usc of tar iffs to (',urlail ill1,k)()rls: e.\l;tpl in ~'1J'~"'t
caSl:s. , .: . , ' :

Suppllrts e\p.lOsion of both dOIl1;,sti~ an~ ,foreign "lir\:eJ8",

, .,

Nixon
ioI.

as "ell as publicit) rek,\ses frol\) the campaign he~ldql\arte.rs oj
thl' hH) c.H1didales, No il1form.lliol1 IHIS l.>eel1 reeeiHd from the
third-p~\Jl~ .. I:;\ndidate. GCOlgc Wallace, lle~';\usc hi!; ,iclls arc nul

.Other Issues
Draft:

! F,\\ors ([e.ltion of a/1 all-voluntcer .HI\1Y upon dc-escaJ<llioil
of Vicln.lm Wd[, I hiS \\ould b..: a "pn,)f..:ssion.l1 Illilitaiy corps"
su pplel1\":llted b) a "plUfe~sion.ll ci\ tli.ln wrps."

·t ' ,I . \\ . l) j

Agricullur~:1 I'

Enculp.l'~e<inl.:re.1s..:'dbalg,lining p~)\\~r thrl)ugh morc effe~
ti\e u,.~e..of COOpJll.ti\cs.•

1;>1 oll\i~cs rc~ponslbk man.lgl:menl of nation's ccolwmy, thus
I.;llfl'illg ·illl1.1li~I,1 .1I,ld c.lsing inklcst I.llc". W\)uld also improvc
LU1,11'cledit pl.ngi.lI\l' to mcet lh..: monc) rL'4uircm('nts of mod":ln
agricullul":, ;'esl)eci.ll1y for )oung famitks tr)ing to gel a dCl'cnt
St.llt." .

, PI~)misl:s dfcdi\,' 1ll.1lpgem..:nt of thl! Commodity Credit
Corpor.ltioll's il1\Cl1tOI) of pl.lins al1~ 6tfl..:r commodities to im-
pro';e LUll) plicl's. II '

AJ\ oc.ltd ··~n..:\\ look." ,ll pJlce-SUppult plUgl dms.
Fa\OIS sckdivc use of t.\Iiffs to' protect AIllCIk.1n-m.ld~

produl,."ls. ,
PIQll1ises to pJI.'SS rcsc.lIch on indusllial uscs of farl\1 COI\1-

I\1qditi~s so as to inC! c.lse n\.1i kelso : , '

P~licies ContrCl-sted .
,. . \ .'.

U\ aiti1.lle 011 the \\ ide "ariel) of
bl:l:,i,. e.;\~·llIdcd £rolll !his/li~,li\l~,)

Rowbal Rili-,ives Disperse
1\11'. ~nd 1\1Is. Archie ~owb.ll

left for AUI 01 a, Colo. SatUi day
after britlg at Park\ ie\v for a
."cck fQl!o"ing the drnth of- MI'.
t{ow b.tl·~ m~thel' l\1r~ .. i\111\a
BO\lbll. ~lr. and ~lrs. Dorl 1\lur·

I .ray'ol Arcadia dro\ e the Ro\\ bal
" huck l'Oaded \Ilth fUlniture to

Aurora: 1\11'5. AtIlt Hced, daugh·

, .

• I

Humphrey

...Fre~

.,',

Whcn ) ou Buy 9

When )OU Buy 6

Shod. MediullI and
Long Lengths

Seal:Td~ss Stretch
Nylon '- , '

Wards Best Quality
,proportioned
Agilon ~ Hose

"

.She~r • Wr:inkle

.... . ~, .. ~ ,~." .... . -... "'~ .. ~... ;.;:..:........... .. ... J.. _~ ...

:Hu'mphrey

'. .
Now'96c pr'.,

N,o,,:, 84~ pr..,
When )OU Buy 12

Now $1.00 pr.

J .
f , f ( • , ~ I •

t,r1ont90'rri~ry' WQrd,'
Catalog Agency

:, ~:rIJ!, N:~~r/~. ~7~'~,"~94) , :
• 2

,securi.ng all Jlo~silJ Ie inf()f\ll.ltion about \\ here th~ 1\\ 0 prindpal
,c,\ndidales ~talld 011 til\.' is~lIe" ~lalcri.ll for the foli.o " h.1g side
b)-side comparison '''lS ohtainetl from nalional ne'~s publictlliolls

,.....

'Vietn~m ~ ". i: ",' .. , ,
WOllld give "top PI iority" to ending thc \\ M so as. to dcvote

.thc n~1tion's cncrgkJ' alld. \\e.llth to comb.tiling conflicts ,and
strifc on tlle domeslJI.: se~'n..:.'. ,... . " J

Until I.ltdy. h.ld lk~CI ibcd I)jmsclf _\s .1 "10).11 supporter" of
Pr..:sidcnt Johnson's Vi..:tn.llll polid..:~, ~('alling pl":S..:nt <\l)d p.lst

"b . 11 d" ' , .coursc .ISll.:a) soun , . " , . . '..',
R~,l'entJ) sdid hc \\ ould stop all bon.lbing Qf Nl;lIlii Vietn.lm,

"as \111 Ul'l.:cpt.lbk risk for pe.lce," Icser\ing th..: right to stalt it
ag.lin. If the, (I1CI11) sho\\cd b.ld faith in his \\tllingn..:ss to restolc,
th..: I)q'lliUt,ui/,'d Zonc. :

Has abo ~tated since his nomin.llioI1 thdt'h..: could h.\\..: run
on the' ~kCalth)-b.ll.:kcd. pl.1tfoII11 \\hich \\,1S rcjccted .1t thc
1)cmoCl atil.: 1.;0l1\cntkm. I h.lt pl.\ttOI 111 called for:

(I) -An unconditiol\.d ..:nd tu all U. S. bumbing of N~)lth

Victn,lll1; ,
(2) A rt'duLlion of off..:nsi\c opcl.llions in lh..: South;
(3) Encolll,lgell1Cnt of the: South Vktn.lIl1eSe to ncgoti.lk

\\ itl! the Viet Congo
FaHlrs dc-Am..:ricanil..ltion of the \\ar by gi\ing mOle rt:~

sponsibiiilks tq the South Viclnam('sc.
Fa\ors a post-\\ar gO\clnm..:nt in South Vicln.ull b.lsed on

free dedit)ns in \\hich COl11nlunists and Vkt Con& \\ould h..: al
lo\\t'd to vok and lun for oil icc, If elccted, thc) \\ould b..: al-

po\\ed to sent;. He Sdk' on Jllly 211 of lhis.)c.H: :. r . •1, .

ri(l'ISol.lth Yktn.lLll's .dfdilS c110uld be'ltli'\ bi. tJl~ 11Cl:l1!1? 1,lll" ,Arms C9"tr91:, J"'';' '. , .,1, , I' . ",;' Ii' ,
""'1 - I 'l'l!l l .r. ~.\\. ""'\ j'l "t,!' "I" If'" 't 'J l' Arm~'Contr91: ,1;1 1 • • L.,. \'1<\ ~ thall,' nor bi Wd~ lington t)r -hanoi. '1 111s .:Hc,ll1s fr(,"! del'- ,',. CDl OJ 'cs, 1," lW~' ~Jr . I1l'n- pi 0 I (' l.ll\l~n . wsat) • iU~. rCd ILC" 'i' .' f '

tions in \\hich alll',1n \ol~ dnd all can lun for office, \\ilh gU.1r- l~ee~j t~ h.d! ~pl"ad, of nuclt'M .aIlll~.:t~.l)HYfr,;,1?f~a\f~e:& t\le' ,'Sa)S th()·S~nate should iJ\\l\ledi.\tel) r.lt.ify th~ #1u~k~r ilP·\l.-
;.Intel's against fOI.n' "lpd intil)1id.\tion, :kdions in \\hkb C\,\?r) sov~~t l~'vdSll)11 pf, ~,ze~'llO,lo'v,I~ld, :eC~)J.l:l11cq~s,S~l,1dtc l)L)~t};~nc prolifcrativil (reat), "hkh' h<i dcsc,ib~s.;is "Quf child, q~r ,~(.dl.1t.
group \)iJli\1g to ~lq Sl.] ,','.111 pl.l> its full p,lIt in thc pc,tedul r~t1f,l\-'lltJl)l1 of lrellty un.tIl ,RU~'1.1n },\tel1t\ll11S,lL1 ,E~l't~lfl f;UfoP": our pIOpOS.I1." Ikli<:\~s tb~ "gl~alcr tcnsklll" l;r~al(d .by lhe So~

.politic\l1 l;lOLe~s. And it mc.lns \\dlrllg 10 aC~l'pt thc;/.;-suits of iU~ rc.lssc.sSc~1., ..... ,. .\) '{,;;' ':...l·l·.·.:~, :.',".:,,,;,, 'vi~t Cfcd\,jnva'LL)I1' m.\k..:s aJHl~.c8tltrol all It1e mV,rt n~~e.~s:ir~
tllI)<" clcdJ"l1S" I . 'j '\.,' I .' 'f" ."\ h .\ ." ~llhf \i<;\\s \1cgoti,ltipIlS O!t th.is in~d~f as "mul.:h O1o,r$ vA'tal" fpr

~"'! ....V.t'i ll ',.." \~wl'1'/ (l')J "',1 'l ." E 'tW lit T' 'd' '.';' . ('I' f ~t •• l:'! .... jl \.~ ". of t • l;", ,'", " as. es rQ e; ,,01") ',')1,10'. ""~ ')~ '~',t: ~:':l.t ·'!r,P~.~ lJ)IU\ Ul": fight .!g,linst n)n,ln\lll~iHn iQ ~outhc~s,~( ,~i;l·)9

(r1Im:e' ....t "'l"~ " 1\' ", f;:) . J ;, ,~ , • FaWls usilJg tlad_~:.\s al\\C,lpoiql.):g:.dt) cd)1(csSio\lS f()111l',th..: prevllHl~ )t:.ll's b.lS fought for unmspeckd, arms a~r(~I11;~l~S ,y,.l.tf~
;, "".... .•• l.. i - C' C' J '. .' !' 'd . , • j , • ld' lh..: SOV\,·t<. ' .' . " ",r 1. ., . . ! \ " "OI\1I1\Ulll~tS. ljllunt > oppp~cs C1ttCI1SI01~ 0, aJ ,l,lr .lr.l~ ~ I:(C It, • 0 , ,. • ,

,i :.Eill·p,dsi~~s 'tlit' :It'~''''li:\d: ...4il\lin~ll~' ";~of I.:auses·' of 'so<:i~ll" tl) an) 11,lti(~n. irw1uJing Rus<;i.l, tklt ~lIpplics NOltl.1 Vkl1lahl o-~ (' . i'
,., • pallilil).ltcs in sud1 0l)nles·j\" ('0111\1\Unl's'" ".xl'll.rsl·')llf· as Ib,' r/.- East-West Trad"': ( '. I.' ,injus'tkc, \\hkh, h..: S.l)S, arc th..: lC,Ult of "c~ntulics of inditt'cr~' to. l., ~ l' ,. .". ' J .'.

CllI:'C and n..:gkl'l," .Would spcnd billions to \\ipc out poverty in ccnt Czcch in\.lsion. Also, fOlcign ships .\\hie.!.1 11.\\1.' P [li~J g.0ods Ad\o,·.lfcs il)l.:r,c.l,ed \r,a~c ",jth .t'QI1Ull.UIl.bt 1)t\ti,OI)S, ind~14-
thc ghettos, ill Ap,\1.1chia, .in 11I1.ll Alll..:rk.l, \\hidl hc dcscribl.:s to. l\Olth Vidll,lI1\ should b..: "b.m~d frol1\ ..:ntry inlo Ollr h.ubols." illg i{cd Chj'I).1. Has not cqnie out' for CC0I1011* sjln~ti9n~ ;j~;jin~t
as "a gIC.l~ blcedill<' gmund for crimc.·· . {.' . ,. Also fa\ols lI1clcased rcstrktiolls on CasUo's Cuba. . ,. C?nU1\ UI1ist countries invading Cl~choslova.kia or ai~il1g Nortb

(;0 d Victn.lll\.· ....
. Stoutly defends Attofl1":y Gt'J1cral R.lI\1Scy Cl.uk an SU 4

pr~mc COlllt. assailing those \\ho att.lck the COUlt 'as doing "a.. O~fense: ,.! '. . ". D f \ '; .' . .... , " l\ '··.. f' /1.' i I'~. f1l':
gre.1t disst'f'vit:e to the country.'" . . ~ ... , Sa)S U. S. must maintain a Slr.lkpk sup..:riority t3 ..:n,lbk it e .~o~e. J ' 'I " , r.:,

IL,s tp,kcl1 no stand 01\ thc usc of COlllt-.lpploved \\,irdaps to dCdl flom a 'position of 'strcn&th.lI1 ll1Jint.dning jX'~l~e,. Re';- , RCl.:ugniles the nced to cOI))bat Coilullunist (~pansk'lp"fbu't
to cOlllb.lt org.\I1ilcd ([illle. (Plesid..:nt Johnson did not fa\or this se.udl and dc\c!opll1..:nt of ncw ~cai)()nry must be aggrcssivel) ad\o~:~\t~s only a "nllck.u parit)" "itll l.h~ Sovi~t Un~on. 1}c:l,evJl
law and has refused to usc th~ autbority it delegates.) , . purs~l..:d and .In .\I1ti-b.t1listic missile S}st~J1\. buiJ~ "at _~1l co,ts," ,.qqJ>: qis.u;pam~nt. not nlHi~ary Pt)\\q, )\jI,' .cr~.afe 11asJiQf s~cu(..

Fa\ 01 s incrc.lSl:d fl:d..:).\1 did to hc!p stdt~s and local govern., .'" I " "", I, t . ity, ana thl.'l dOl C, .the ~\ S. I)lu~t c\)nvi(, ...·1: RlI~;.i;l" that ~Hlt~~~
U,l~l)ts r~hluit, tl~)iJl, "nd p.l}· ·$.IJar.ies of, IHOIt; polkcmen, and hj ',Foreign Ai9:" '\, .,.... ~r' • r _ ,. _,' ,A~pln>/))e,}!·\t ..~~\IJ-~»lll,~.tI~ missile S)st~lI1\ ~oll.ld, \\\/,ll.~, Il~ithc:,r
equif) tl)I.:I1) bcltC'f,.Equipl\\":IH \\olrld il\dlld~ p.utiL-uIMI) 11101," ., ',."l(t'h.lcges th,lt the pl\:sent ald.l)rO"I,(~m hal;'}ail.nf··j~F')r~ye)1t sld~'}¢Cljh" '"",' I,', -1,1 I' .•.• ,'. ,'/

t :I t ., d' 1 d b k' I If'" I d 1 .I,,? ~J 11"d'l\!'N"~ , ' '.' " .. ' ,.',\IP:': O-l.l C C911~I1\Unll.:.ltlons '~\II''':S p LtS .lta, an s anl! COI\\- t 1e Spl":,ll 0 l'Ol\1I\\UnlSl11.1I1 t 1'\t no "orclgn al pr~£,,!m q.n, '. !J:' " ; 1 i "1, " \'. "'('~-" "

P,UJ~I:S.. d ' .. ,. , : ,', .. J' .;" ' ;1 ' I," til ': Ix justified unless it set\CS politk.l1 I;lllt<'JW\l}lld .~t' glc~'\t4r" I=orelgn 4,jq: ,.' ." , " 5;-' 'j}

. WO~lld llSC f~lt~1.j1 ,.nw.ney ~O im'plov~ corr~ctiona1 instit,U-·. el'1!ph.lSis ,on ll1i~itM} aid to, nati9ns Ml?te\ s.ccuti,i! is ,thl~at~n~p I ,Sa)s the: U. S. 111u~l.~~t ~s :'a, hig,h p.rior!~) the ~losi\~i~} .thJ·
t\~ns. Hlgh,QI1 ~""INll) hsl.lI\. ~11S >In:.l,l,\ sep.lr.;tlOl\ of )'outhlu.l and us~ c('onOllllC aid to ~s~1S1 o\\1:r f)~IIQn'.lIJ ,d~\el!-!PI\1g'pflV,'* g:lp 1.xt.\~eq\ tI}c .rkh ~nd poor n,11ion~," .bcc~u\e.i~ h~s"~ ~Pf:~i~J
QJ).~·nd~1 s f,rPJ11 !).~Ilknc~l Qlll1l1n.1Is" '.,', ::. ' ,.', : J 1-.1, ~n~er.l~fl~t', ~> stel.ns. Ad\.oc.\~d 1\\,'IJor /\,org.\I111.ltlon of Jld .pl J- obUgat ion" to poor co.u~ltrks. ,S,l) s ·"rkh. n~li~;ms'~ sp,oul\f q?ptM
. ,)_J'::n,dol~es ~>\lft US~ of tlOOPS to de,l! \\lJh Ilokrs.. ' , , '}': gl.\111 \\lth U.·S. redUCing H, sh.u,· dnd othcr WCS.!';II.l IldtlonS, their .lid to d..:\e!t..)llil1g cO\ll1trk$.~n 'a 'JIlult.il ilt).r:l1 '~l'(~h 'dirt,;Jtltl

. ~p'. , ... 1 ',,', : -j ,'I" '."... .. I "'st\ong ..:nough to pay \It'':lr \-air ~haI\.':' tdkii\g lip th..: ditfcrt:n.c~. thlOUgh intelndtiol1.al de\dopl\\cn.t banKS; nibl1)~hik, QI}J! ,li~~1i.l-

The Economy ;-1.·.· " ,'-/ .., I "'," , • • • ' I ' " "~.' -" .' .~d bibleral plogr.\ll\s \\ot\IJ c.ontinul:': H<lS' pkd~ed ~ "Gr~;jfSo~
'.'." ,'" Ed t- .'. .;~: ;i.,·,,·.·.;,-"\.:~·, "t'f A'''JI <'hll . " ""J! uca Ion. . .~, '.-: l i) ,,', ;i' . ; , ,~ :' \,_' c ~) ~)~ .~)~l. 1~9Uc> s 11.:.1 pr~)gJal\\s.. :'. . f .• _ " ' ' •• ,.

f" .' • .' \,. "I I ' ,'. 'I F I Ir 6f f I I'd 11 I l' k t t ..••( "1 ' I I ' • " • • i r." J' " ,. • \ • 1 ;', ~; :·'1
. "~Says grosS...lh1.t,iol}<1l.p.r,od,ut;t,\\,o}!\d g.IOW"SO fast undcr his <nols C1..1nn~ In~ ',', ,elcla. '\,1 l[(l~gl 1;0\,.· 'gral,1.: l?' E'd- - .' ' , I." r1 •• ,\'"

~dminisllation tll,lt J5~? .H1,qilliu\1 (,ioJl'l1S a )11,~r .\\ould b..:, stales. WOL!ldj\1I1tlllue.)oe.l! and'~qt~'fontrol t)\t'r t:l.,iUC.llloll.al' ucahon: " 1 l':.~ ." ',!.•. ~ I:':
"qded .to ff;de)al tt,~jl~U'IY un'der ~uJlen\ ,tax"l:ates, "l:t\es~ fqnds 'policies, ')lnd )\o~ll(.r n,o't us~ ,fcllc{.11 cdud~tio!,,\1 fl),n4~ .\\; i1 ,\!.)f1p" .' Says fed":lal C~I~ll\ltion::1 ald sr?u.l~ ~ ,c1,))\trolt<d.[Nm W"sb~,
\\Quld bc tlsed for' ,\'d,l!itit)l1'11 a,i,d ~~\ ,CdUI.:.ltiOr1,. housing P(l\~..,,\1115,,' to force lI1lcgl.\tlOl\ c:<cept lI1 qtJt'lIl~ CAses, \'vh..:{~ rlglJ ~egrc- 11~g{OIt _Ind (uJlds uscd to 1111p.lcm":lIt fLlll Intq~ratlOri, \l,f, s,b90~.
he.lIth plOgldl11S, etc. '" \:, i', gatLL)l) e:\ists, . I' . "', ,: ,', \ .'):! ',1 . : • 1 ", "Ad:-o~_\~~'s a national'standa'r~ fl)r teacher ~alati.e$ ;i~;P;lril~1..~9

Prescnt tax s)stem \\ould be studied for possible tax re- , ,.' ,J"'.; " ' .,., " "'j; :,.' :-- .;. ~ ·'ed,uc,.ltional III III iuu,l J11 Wil~~:." Says l~lja;ll 'Ai4 'ty" $'pu~a\i\,lll.t.
fOIl1lS. I. Gun Control: , ., .,' ." n?~.v pnly a qucstiOl) of "how WUd1 ~nd v-h.at ~i~d( .... '"~: ... !,!•..{

fax iI1l..cnti\t's \\ould b..: uscd for trdining h.ud-core: ~nem- Contends th.lt lkclbing and regi~llalion of fire,1f~l;S .\nd gUll' ',' .' , , - .,'. , '. ·.r' 1''':
plo)ed, helping set Negroes up in thcir o\\n businesseS, and stim- o\~n~ls j~ a m.1t~cr for tl:e st~tcs. F~~ls m.1l1d~lt~)ry se,ntclKes fpr ~~11 ~on!rQJ: . . ~, " : ':;;' ';-.;i \" <:::',
ulating indus.try to locatc in rUI.ll ar,'as .1l)d to help lebuil9 the Cfln\\Il,I)S posscsslng or using hrc;\ims In Com.lllltting Cllllles \\ould Urges (ongrcss to regulalc 11\,.·cnSlng and r~gl~lrtl}Oll Of f\(~-
ghettos. " bc m9re: dfecti\c. . ,'. , ,; '! arms' and gun 0\\1\":15, llnbs t\'CI)' state a.~opts ~ S·t.i:oli~'~~is,jji~'.

Ad\ol'dtcs rt'IllO\al of 10 l)<.?rl.:cnt sUlt.n \\hcn Vktn~lI1\ War r . ", " "..,., " . ' ...• ,- '.' (. ~
slo\\s dO\\n. Supreme Court: " . '. ~upreme Court: ,. ) . :'~:, :" .: '{f ,'~"

O\t'lall, \\ould at k.lst mainlain currenUiX'nding le\e1, ~\el1 I Udic\cs r~c..:nt I.:oult dcdsiolls involving "rigf1ts of thc _\~- ,Gi\es full ~uppoll to all pa~t c.~)urt d~",·.isjoClfjlJ~. ~d(pl,1j'
_- aftt',f \\.u is O\Cf, ~inc> thosc funds \Vould then be \,Iscd for (used" IM\": illljX'del! dfeLli~c law enfOICC!11c.nt: S~g~~sts thdt COUlt flOm at~.\ds on its dl.'dsion( l'~s suggest~d> h\lwtwr. l~j;ll
1 ~ll,~~l1l rel~cra\ ". ,;.~ ',.: ,·l.',.' " " l, .. , .. ' 'COUlt conl.:el),lIak on II1klpreling (~\\\s? rath~r 11:.•\11 m.\kl,ng .th~n,. ,COUlt "tcIl11N:r its acti'vities," Qr else )t, ~jP l()se.,((s.1?f~.t· . ( ..~
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f~.i£f Fs>.r By ·WiII.iiln1 S. Y9Ytk
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WILLIAM S. VQYEK

, ar((V(e;t.rd Superyiso~
, ~6th Di~trJ~t_, ':: ,)

I
I

, "

f\ j,~ 1: ~ 11. i, I I

Valley County n~eds efficient. 'capable s\lper
visi()n. Let's trim \lnnecessary cost_

Yalley .County needs, young, energetic repre
$enfat(~'n.. A ma.n w~o' \lnde-rsta~ds your prob-
Lems ~na needs. ' " I •

, .

Valle'" Co,liMy .teec;l~ ~ m,an who ~o·n·t 9iv~ up.
Aman who lwiilli$tf~n 1to you: ~ake up hi.~ ini!'d.
4nd stand up for wh'at he thinks.

" I. I

6i11 'V~yek' hq~ t'h'e~~ quali~icQtlon~: y~u k·n~.)V.
fhat. You ~n9w him.

• I

, I
; Would (oskr "a new attitudc about law and oldcr, (com

thc Pr..:sidcnt and attornc) gcn..:r,ll .right on do\,n thc line."
Pr~l11iscs a strong attolnc) gC!lclal but also "pcrsonal SU1N:i'vision
anq leadership" from the Presidcnt in the art' .. Of 1l1w cnforl.:"::
mt:,pt. 1he nt'w attitude \\ould cdnsist of "a ne\\ respect for 1.1W
a ncw dt:termination that \\hen a 111.111 disobeys th..: taw, h..: p.lYS
the penalty for his crim..:."
. Feels Suprcl;lc Court, as \\cll as lo\\cr courts, '·h.1w gone
toq far in \\eakcning lh~ p~'ace fOJl.:cS in lhis countl) as opposed
to lhc ,riminal forl.:es." Promiscs an c,amin,llion of court dcci
sions after consultation \V ilh lo','al 1.lw-cnforccll1..:nt officcrs to sc..:
ho~' th..: balanl;c can bc restolcd. ,( ,

\V9\1!q .f.~fo,w PlPlhhll\c.nt by jiOl(ti,ng p.1l'Qks., ',' ' ;1
, Ad\ocates use of coult-;lpproved \Virct.lps to comb.•lt organ-

ize~lcril1\e.· __ ~!:,' fl'/' 11':':.

Urgcs more policemen \'vho (He bett~r trailied, ~(l'ir
eq\.\iplied, an)! ~ctfq'p.liq, TIl',:' j'l~l ~. '{,'II' ,J I \4

, l{.w\)rS pr~son tHOI~l~.}'·; Ii ",:," ,', "C' • I I·

_CJili<;izy~ P.re~.idt:nU~hQ~O)l'V~1tJ:oil1n\i,o;~h.)P.rep()(t,(Qr :';1.a5'
ing t~..: bla.ii,C· f6r rioCs' 011 eva)Oil": 'c'\'\c'!)t \hc \ ti0td~'" . .. "<";

"'~ - .r'll·,1 .•

t' ,

i~ (Editor's Not~: }n 1~ d,I)S, the \I,>~ers of the United Sh~IC~
't'i'l go 10 thc polb to ~c1ed a nc', lJrcsldcnt, BCC,lllSC of the un
POt:t;lIl~·1.' of this e1cl'tion, tlu; Quit ".bl\cs 10 assbt its r~;\d\:rs ill

Vielna'm,

(r)me

. (Has rdused to m,lke siX'dfic. staten~enJs sincc Mar'. 3t,
1968, \\hell Presid~nt JohnsQ" ordered tbe current bOl)1qing 11".11,
onj.rounds that

l
,:n~' ~ql11l1lc1/t:s could j~opc1rdjLc t,he P~,lCC tal~~,

MQ,st of thc P',)!lCICS I,steq bclow \\ cre m,lde PUQIIC pi lor to, that
tin\c ) . . ' !.

; Says \\ar must bc "cnd~d 4ukkly, but in such a \\ay tl1.\t
'it plN:S I~Ot ,:IKOU,fd¥C ~11f~rcN,ion and :t1~.ele.b) so.'~ th~ ~e.ed~' 0,1:
fut}"·c wal s, ,AI-lH)I,\ltc:S' ,l .dur.lble jX'.lCC lI1 \VlllCh thc nght of
So~th Vietwlln's self-detcrlllin.ltion is rt'~~N:eted b) .111 n~lt!ons, irt
c1,qding N,orth Victlldn,," but "no. militM) vktol) in the ,cop \ en
tioral'.sehs.c, sIKh .a!> lll)ConJitJon.H surr,'I1lkr, b) the other silk"

Rduses to tell how, but says Rt'publk.lns \\ill end the war,
cit61g their action in br.inging thc Kore.ln W.lf to a Cl)llClusioll
si, months aftcr Prcsidcnt Ehenho\\cr assllmcd of1kc, (I h.lt \\.If

h.'d dr·.lggcd on morc lth.ln 2'/2 )c.us under Tn;rl1an's [)enll)
Cld)ic a~ministration, \\lth truce t.l!ks going on th..: l.,st )c.u and
a I)a If) '. , '., ; ~

i \\:o'u,lJ pot .indvd~ Vkt ('ong in pc.ll.:": negoti.ltions si!1l.:c
th.IJ \\'ould b..: i're\\'arJillg olgglcssion"

. O'pposc~ ~ny SQuth Vi~tn,IJll govcrnmcnt \\hich includ..:s
Co'mlllunbt repl cscnt~ti\ cs. ' .

Criticilcs past condud 9f 'thc W.1f, saying United States mlli
tar~ pO\\cr "was frittcrcd a\\a) ~1 a Il1isguidel,1 pulicy of glad
\J.tl.hm." H l), S. pO\\c.r h.ld b..:~n ~Iscd q~lickl), h..: s.lid on MM. 7
thi$ )CM,:-"WC c'ould )la\t; e{lded thc \\i.H \\it11 faJ' kss than \\C
are\ now .\Ising." Sd)S war cyuld ~tlll.l?..: enl!c~1 s?on~r \\it,h, ,'1C\\
pol,lcics. "though not a.s 4,uickl)' or,as cheaply as If .thosc lXllKics
hal) ~cn adL)pted \\hen thcy should h.l\C been." ,

, Sa.}S war '11\I,]s( bc r,:',\\ J~..:d morc c.fft'cli\ el)" until its con
c1u}ion, \\ith South Victn.llUcsc al.:ccpting mOlc rt'sponsibiI11ics
botl1 milit.lfily and non-miliaril). '

I • I ;

, , ~ (I .l

PQrkview Village News" , .' '. ":6°~~m.. r 1I~ hks Qce.';, \\Olki~~ ot
• , \. t \ ),,, • 'i ) -.--;-- ,t.

M- 'L ' 'Ob .' 8' 5h B' hd '.E\a Hobellson, Elsie Hathbun'rs'. 0'ng se'r'vte''''Sit Ir~., . ~y ,and :\lena JOlgensen \\'ere' supperguests Thursday of :\lr~. Flossie
ctalk, On SUI1l!ay 1\11$. Hathbun

•.,' , , ' < I l.r - had Mrs. Agnes ))Qdge, :\11 s.
• ~y Berenl~t Cornell . forenoon and funch h~ur \\ilh hel MIS. L60g had diQner ~\i\h the Clalk, and 1\115, HobedsQn as

\}{r5. JaI~les ~leesc called Sat· aunl,,, Ber.enlee, ~oll1ell. Mrs, han Andelsons,. \\ho ~eJ~ed guests.
ul'd(ly'morning on :\lal y Jorgen- 1\leese Jook :\1rs. COl nell (0 1\11 S. :\~I s Long ce!ebl ate hel 8;)t" ':Hear phi'lippi':;-o' Speak
sen: and 'then' spenl pall of the Mariam Long's for thc aftell1oon, l)lIthday, A nephew, Haj IU911l1 MIS. Jo~,e GJanth.l1l1 and OtI1·
_..........-:-;_ ...,.-_~ - ----- --------~--.-- King, ,isited Sunday \\)(h 1\hs. C)S came Wednesda) for BeIe-

r Pl,id P~htical Adverli~in9 - - Pilid Pohticill Advertising - I ' I nice C01l1ell, and they all \\ent
'. to AHadia to the CahalY Bap-

...' ' '" , '. tist Chun h for a meeting of the

LET'S CUT WASTEI Dollar Days Women's Disttil:t :\1ission:lIY. Unlon. A missional y fl'0111 the
. , . ' l'hilippines \\as the main speaker.

S'pe>cial -., ~y~chon Shofer '.
1\1rs. Jo~ cc Grantham and 1\11 s,

Don WIight eamc Tuesday c\ e
ning for lkleniC'c COlnell, and
they attended a sho\\ el' for 1\lrs.
\VllIiam R)schon and her h\o
\\eek old baby, Handy, ghep by
1\11 s' James Ostl ander and MIS.
\Va)l\e 1\1I1leI in the .l\1ilter hOl1;le.

~'l More Memo'ri1ls I. :1,
. . Additional gifts' p'i'esented in
memOI)' of Anna' ]{o" bal fCll' lise
in our leC'leation, <:e~lt.er ale il
music~l billhday cake plate anfl
a lazy su~an hay. 'lhe hay \\cie
gh en by Mr, al1ll 1\11 s. Jack :\10
gerben 'and 1\lrs. 1\lal y Nielsen,
blotber and sister of l\1I s. Row
.bJ!. 'ye tIeasul e these &ift~..

'Nephe~C;lebr~'es ,1

Mena JOl!~ensen Ilent to Nor·
folk Sunday \\ith a nic,e, l\1Is.
NOlllla Knapp. for the 23th \\ed
ding anniv ersal y of a nephew and
his "ife, 1\11'. and 1\1Is. R. B. Col·
lison. Mat y JOI gensen, another
aunt of the Collisons, "ent "lth
a daughter. Mrs, Holand Zulko
ski al)~1 family of EJ)lia. Mena
\\ ent flom NOI folk to the hOnle
of her sister and blothcr·in law
at Bluning. l\lr. and 1\11 S. R. E.
Collison: tv spend some time.

·lhe. E~onomt.-, . _~~,~'}'> ,~'.' .("
r Claims he \\oul~ ~top thc risc in' co-st o( Ij\i~lg,' stop t.he

flo\" ,ot.,V. $. 'g9l<,l'a!J.ro,)d, ,and \\J.11 ~J1l)I~, up th~'v.lly..: of lh,e.
A111cck'an do ll,\[, To do thiS hc \\il.' na\c a balalKcd budgd
0\'<1 a pcriod o( sc\cr.ll )c.Hs-but not ncccssadly cYer) )car.
Promiscs to ilKreasc go\t'rnJ\\..:nt sp..:nding if economy st.1fts to
hl~ to decre:.lse it \\hen things arc going \Vell. S.l)S current ad
mll~istralion has "continued to pour th..: co.l1 on" t'\CI1 though ccon
om}' has becn booming, "and thi? 11,lS b..:,:n a mistakc.·',

; Non-cssential sjX'nding \\ould bc, defcrrcd until doll,\[ is
shorcd lip. I

j ProJl1iscs ta, cr..:dits for busin..:sses \\hich \\ill in\'Cst in job
tral/ling and building progl.lI11S, tak.ing pi indp.ll load of rt'build
ing thc ci\ics off gO\":fI1I11CI1t.
". l ) I I. i
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\VE '\1
GIVE ~
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tJW:
G~£l!:.f .. "
S ... A ...... O:-~ .,:
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¢

tb·69c

lb 39c
.' ... " .\

'u, 49(

u,: 59c

MATTRESSES
.' .

te~
6-8 3LB. AVG.

Shott L8
Shank,

EVERYDA \,'(

• I

Pork Chops ~r'O( Cut

S;litcd PiUtics ~:~~~~

POI k Loin ~bo;l~

P k L • Roo,',cr om Loin 'n-I

lb. 59(
Lb,39(

100
Free S&H Green Stamps
with ecichWhole Frozen
Fryer while supply lasts

Col~mbia slit~d

l~.

"

VALU~

HKLD

Bring Your Truck And Save More

FRIGIDAIRE
APP~IANCES

Our

SALE PRICES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN . ~··I ..
STOCK a'nd P~ICES Y/ILL Surp'~ise you, ~'·We.TRADEl

Lukasiewicz Furnilure; Carpelin'g& Applia~ce 'Company
W,e Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. . Farwell. Nebr.

24 oz. 59(
Con

q oz. 39c
Pk~.

2 lb. 3Jr:. rl~ C

. 80< 27.t 01200 c
• I

12 Oz. 29c
Pkg,

tI1WI1w

~
~ElfIEHCf

fOODS

2ROI,(S

12 Ot.
BoHI~ ,

Rainbow
Cut

Ke1l099\
Corn Flakes

s€k, and :.\11' a,l.] H13. Frank N>
\'a~.'"

;'11'. alld ~It~. Jollll B. Zlln,(J~ki

'isited ~lrs. Stcfie Zebert SUl1l!:lV
toward clt'Bing and I,-l're sUl'l'ei:
guests. ' .

.\lrs. Bill Sillll's'lll and lhllZh·
tel'S Ciudy, Terri and Lori of
BUl'\Iell dsited Mrs. Stella Kli·
mck and Delores' Sunday after·
noon .

Ray mvnel Zulko~ki of COhllll
bus \l'as a Satunlay 0\ emight
gU('st of hi~ l':lrents, ~Ir, and 1\lrs.
J. B, Zulk<.)~ki, and sta~ ed for
Sumla)' dirlill:r. In the aftl.'rnuon
thcy all visitetl :'orr. anu :\Irs. AI·
'ill j\1<H ko\\~ki at OrJ,
~The D.C.C.W. l11ecting of Cath

olic \\omell II as' held at O'Con
uor SunddY ~brtil1g "ith lunch
eon at 12:30. The [ollo'xing bdies
Ilent [rom Elyria: !\lrs. SpUd Ka
pustka, l\lrs. James I\\'an~ki, IIIrs.
Adl i:1l1 Ku"ek, l\1rs. Gcdnlue
Lcch, and Cathy H~ ";lVy.
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Burwtll, whtrc they make thdI
hOl!le in' Park \ jew Plaza, \\ C'1'('
Sunda) supper guc'sls of Mr. aur]
1\115. Fred Oub:\s and family.

l\lr. an,J till'S, Edn)llnd Cicll111Y
of :-Iorth BcnJ lIen' Sunlby call·
('rs at 1\ll's. Leon Cirmny's.

1\11'. aud l\1rs. StaHley' :'olic-h,lbki
1\ ere Sunday dinul'r guests of
lIlrs. Laurd 1I1khalski and Lloyd
at Ord.

.'111'. anLI :\Irs. :\lc1\ in Pun is
ami chill1ren of Gralll! Island
\\i,'l'e II ec!;'end guests of .\11'. and
:\Irs. Wilham TUlll:1. :\lrs. Pun is
\l'as forl1\el'ly Helen Tum~l.

lIll'. ami !\1rs. Rollaml Zulkoski
and fami Iy dw\ I' to Norfolk
Sunday to help 1\11'. and ~Irs. Hol
alld C01Ji~on celebr,tle their 25th
l\l'(ltling annh ersar.v. '\lrs. ~Iary
Jor~ulseu ;jC'(,oln~',lllicd tlll'l:\,

.\II. anti .\I1's. Phillip Wentek
drol e to Shelton Sunday <\fter
mass, to \isit thL'ir dauohkr, lila·
re(la (!\lrs. Hithcl'll ~fathicson),
and family, Joe Smolik accompa
nied thelll. They all retulIled
hOllle that eH'ning.

lIIr. alld :\It~. James 1\\'-1n'lli
visikd their SO-:1 alltl his family,
the En\in 1\\ ,llbki<;, at Blll'\\ell.

1\11'. aLII ~lrs. Allt'Jn :\'OlotllY
ho~tcd their pitch cluo Sunday
after the lod <!,0 mecting. Their
gue~ts I\.:re .\11'. and :\1rs. John
Nc\crLl, 1\11'. amI :\lrs. Frank Vi-

,{. \

"I
',.

Hqc F:IQIl~ tilit10is
. Mm Flo Broi\il and her 'gil!

frient!, !\lbs Ebine l'\llIcr, Lyth .

Big Rain
:\lr.' and Hrs. John DJI'211d

d I' 0 veto Plail1\ jew SumlJy
1\ hel e tbey 1\ CI e all dJY guests
of :\11', anLI. r-!Js. Dale Lin$t'llfd·
tel'. They 1\ l'l''' told Pblll\ if' ,v
h:ld 51 ~ illC hes Qf rain the P~ist
II.:ek. ; .

of Sih i", Ill, an h (d "l't Mr. and
:.'III s. 1"1 :wk Zlllko,ki's Sll1lUay.
Ihl:ll till'y'i1IJ Ilcnt tv SlOe Mr.
anu :\11',. Hal~)h ZulklJ~ki Ilorth·
c"it Qf ~:lyrid! :\Ir~. Zulkv~ki has
JU~,t I'd i'l' n,('d, from tbe Blll'llell
h~'i!i!,l\, aud ,is rl:cUl'cr:lting :it
!lOllie'! '

,"
Atlfond SOlorit)' Function

1\11'. 3wl .\hs. Eugeue :\'olotny
alill son Jimlnv . .\11'. anu .\Irs. An·
tOil :\'olutny. ',mL! Bill ~Iiller of
oI'll 11l:llt to) Linl:oln S.. t·,ll'lL,v to
\isit llith Patricia :\'01 otny.. Eu·
gene aUelltL'll a f3th.,r - Jaugh·
tel' !ulllhl:un Ilith l'cltr\L', an,l
!\lrs EtI;~('nl' :\'O\l.JttlV aHemll·d
the mut1:lr's alL1ir at' the Coun·
tl y Cluh afh'r ail hall a\(el'll ..·\1
the ;'\c'LrJskl - '\lis~(Jul i f~otb:']1
g(\!11l'. ,\fter lhe g2nH' Ahe Chi
Ollll'~.1 ~OIVl ily 11I'IlI a rc'crplion
for relatil ('S ~Ind h it:uds.

M.s. R{ecJ.:",1 HJppy
~Irs. Hov Hil·l·hcll cd€'l)ratell

her til t1J~I.IY S:,t 'JI d:ry, Their
'" gll('~'ts f<;,r. til\' clcniu:; I\ere .'III'.

'-:J"ll'~ :.~(wJ"o"'~IJ}'COll\lfJfl!l·"ll h. J •j ~I)d )!p, Clllrlie K[li'2,ht ,uIII I:llll-
• Ie J ~ - vv • • ,.u dy, 1\11': and ~fls. Gllbctl Vc"kel'-
Ihllr~d.1Y and I'n!]:,y oft la5t 11:1, JlI:lior H;('(kctl, !\1r~. Flctl
'.\ ~<,k ~s a, teaehel s' 1\ or!\shL'p Ve~kcrn " :\Ir~. VCIIlOl\ Ve,kl'rna
II "1-. hL',~li <11".1 r,lllJily iilld Velll D:l'lS of Elk:

• \ '. ' . h01l1. . . .

Si ...!er s Gather . \
!\1Js. Ella Fn n of Union svcllt MI s. K1,:,,( '< C~r.:~~rating

a fcl\' .days I\ith Mr. aud .\1r~. ~ll's. Stella Klimek and Dc!ol'l's
Eall Seal';' ~Irs. FI e.1 ,t1:d !\Irs. II en' SU!l\hy S~lp~)cr gUl"ts of
Scars dlole to Blel\,ter SundaY 1\II. and Mrs. D.ln KliJl1'.'k end . r---------~----
I\here they wCle dinner gm's(s f'lnily ~t Old in hOll~r of :\Irs.
of .\Ir. and :\Irs. Harold S(ofielJ, Stella Klil1l(k's birtLday.
helping :\1rs. SLofield eclebr"te ;
~er birthday. All three ladi\·s are One MOl e Bidhdw
5"tns, " 1Ilrs. Leon Ciell1ny,' !III's. AI

IL:dke, and :\11'5. Ch,HUe Lcch
hclped ~Irs, Fr.\Jlk JalJI')Il,ki cel
('1>r2te her birtlltl3y 1'1 ieLlY by
taking her to ,upper. at th,.) Bur·
1\l'1I u'giol1 Club.

Ois{'J:-;;o~ ltO(" I
lkc;l1.he of: r"in Thursday', the

Jolly I!elllCll1:1k\lS Club was
pv,tv"l1I.d ubtil' 1IIonlby \\ith
:\Irs. Jake \VJ]a!ilJski ho~linf:. Ten
1l1~)11iwr:i II qe pn ~l'nt .and an-_
sIH:l'l'd roll Call by telling how
lh,·y' lih'd thd{ potatocs brst,
!\IJ s. Leon CieLllny galc the les
son on hoI\' to plt'p,lle 1,ot"tocs
a llew \l'ay. :,

Lions Med
Liull-; Club mClllLI'rs hdJ

thLir mvuthly meding at St.
.\1.'1 y's' ILtll in Ely ria la~t Tue-s-'
<-by c\cning. S'JPlxor \Ias sened
!.Jy :III'". StC\ e KJpCl~tk,1 allu :\hs,
S!,ut! KJpll"tLl. Abol!! 15 mcm- .
b...'l's attcndell

.'III'. alld :I'll's. Helll y Kusc k, :\ir.
alld .\Irs. ,\mly Ku~ek, allu their
f,illlilies \1 ere all Sunday orl'ak
f,,~t gLle"ts of ~Ir. and :III'S. An
ur('1\' KlI"c~ Sr. to \\bh thun a
h:ll'IlY ?3rd \ledJing annilel'Odly,

Fot'

; I

Yqu;' Vof~ Appr~ciafed
•~ . ,~.. l' ;, .. .

, f >t

Gerupiull1, Michigl1ii: liberfy, Vi.ntan J

~and E.lltcrprise 'ro:.vnship's

1
, !

Valley' County ,Supe,rvisor
, , ..

2nd Dh~tri~i'

:\lr. aLd :\hs. Adl i :111

. Pcr~Olldls

DondL', dJllghtt;r of .'Ill'. and
!\Irs. Flank 1I91'J" ~lJcnt a lou~
\\((:helill Iljth ber grallJ!nn;nls,
!\Ir. aud ~1t s. O\'n Me~lullcn. ncar
EI ic~on. 1 hey brought her bac k
SuqdJY e\ eniuJ .

. Mr. and IIh~, El!lJ~1ud Pdska
visited .'Ill'. aud Mis. J0C l'e!"ka
SundJy aftc luoon..
" 1\1r. and .\Ils, Lcw BIlIq ~pcut

SatulllJY cHniug \\ith IIII'. and
lilt s. Bich,<t d Woita~Le ..\~hi in
~oup Cily. '.
I ;'lr. 3ml !\Irs. FldUk Vi'·ck of
COllE-tock and :\11'. apo .MlS, Bil
ka }isitl\] Tue~uay C\tUiIlg \\ith
1\11'. and !\(rs. F. G. Pesck at Ord.

1\11' .. :lnll :\l~:,'l Aut) l'l: \V , Ku~ck
Sr. \ bikd their old neighbtlr,
JOe \\'ojt .. ,·ek, \\lrQ i, in t,he Bur·
\\ell He~t Hollle , 1"rld~lY' c\ening.

ElyJid rec(ilcd oler thrl·\.' inch
es of I ain last II 'cel"

T':l'l'i Beitl of Gl ~illd Is!:lnJ, a
gill fl iClld of lJiallL' III al1ski,
spent t11\' Ih'ckuid ::It :\11'. and
~1rs. }o'lo~ l! [II dn,ki's home. The
gil Is are ill tLe ~:""\l' schuol. The
lI\:lm!,is tq,)~ thelll b:llk to
GI ~1nd rsl.ll~d SUl1l1;1y (:\ ('(ling.

I· !\1r, and, .\115. ~!don Kokc-s an\1
Ellajcan "vent I''rieby e\ ening at
the LeII' Bilka hOllIL' .

·1\1... and :\Irs.IFled lJllbas anel
family :, i,ittll .SUlld.lY el cning

• .. \ \\ith .\11'. aliU l\Ir~. Bill \rudasP.lld FOI 31 EdllllJllJ ~~. Huf(I\lJrt I f\ . nOI t l(':bt Q Onl.
':-_.....__ ~-""""-""'.;.~~ ,,__........,.__...,.;."'~~~.. :\11'. and ~ll's. Leo Dub~,s of

-- --- -- ~.- ~- ~----~-.-._-- - --- ------- - --.-- --- ----- -,.-- ............----

B)' Mrs. J. B. Zvlbski
:\lr, an ..1 :.'IIts, John B. Zulko'ki

:111(1 :\11'. and ~1rs. J.Ulll'" 1\\'.Ul'ki
ill'!ped 1111'. ant! ~Irs. Andl2,v Ku·
'I'k cc;cbr.ltl·~l their :iJrJ \1 l:U
dill:;; Clllnh el "II y I'll,] IS c·\ cn:n;;.
1'11,'Y plo~l.'t1 Old, Cske and
" ... ('l'c'"m II ,_'It' ,UI\.·L! late!'. 'Ill ..
\l'!~br.,til1s UJ.'l'~('" ,JJIJi,htel',
\11', . .\LIlt: SLlllli".,kl vf Orl'E;Vll,
'.died lon~ J1.'\.'lll" tv I\j~h hc·r
1',ln'llls lll,lJly 111UI(' h~'l'l'~' alll\l
\ t'1'::--a1"1c5.

._..........,.,.~_~.:~~".tiW~~~!.'-'!!.:!'~_"!'.;i"~.:-~~,~~-.!~~~~..ft:.......

. " I,'. ,."

Elyria NeVIS

A~d~e~~.'I},u~e~S ~qt¢!
53 Years of Marriage ,\



(ollege, Pro Games
Fail To Hall FailS

I

Quil footb<lll fans bst w'~tk
pI 0\ cd thclll~el\C's just as adept
a,t pickwg cellC';,;e and proCe~sion
al games :IS tbl'y al e at ~el~cting
high school results, ,

BCl:au,-:, lllany of the high
school games \\ere on W('qne~·

day last \\Coek, the Quiz shifted to
~ullE'ge and pro conte~ls for its
pic k • the . \dllllel s competition.
The change failed tt,) 10\ler tho
a\ el'Clgcs as Hlith Duda of Ord
\\ on fir,t place by sekctil1g 20 (If
24 games cOJrc'ctly, ~hc missed
on 1\\ 0 l':ollq~e and h\ 0 pro ('on-
tests, .

Paul l\1alkO\I~ki and !II I' s.
George·FI.>-zek, a former \\inner,
\\ el e runncrsup \1 ith 19 eorrect
choiccs each,

The only common miss among
the three \\ as the Detroit Lions·
San F"U1Lisco Klci s game. All
picked Delloit, but the 4Del's \\on
it.

each )Ollng~etr assumed to be
mentally retalded by the eounty
superintendent), from the state
(which matehe~ the eounty tota]),
and Clom federal funds.

Cou1l1y Clerk ThelJlLl Dulitz
said ThuJ sday thilt ol.e mill is
lc\ led against Valley County tax
pa) >.;l'S to SUPPOI t the educational
scn i~l' um!. B~l~('d on last) ear's
va!U.1tiollS, this \\ould have
blought III $20,500, she said, On
the coming year's valuations it
it \\ ill bliug in $23,GOO.

Dr, GOg:lll sa~s the teacher and
assistant at the Oru school are
both \\ ell trained for teaching
the mentally hilnulcapp~d, and
th.!t the clllhlien \\ould be de·
Pi iHd "of Ow:; opportumty for
tr<llOiug' if 1t \\ Cl'e not made
a\ dlhble through Educational
Sel \ ke Unit # 13.

He S~)S Curther that thJ unit
h,l~ kept its administrati\ e costs
'(~:\tepti,111111y low" by contr<ct
iug \\ilh Educatioual Scnice Unit
Q12 for ;JS,isC.lllce, Dr. Bart,m
Kliue of Kt'illlH'y is the director
of both unIts, an,1 Dr. Gog~n S1yS
hlS sa13IY for supenising U.\it
613 is $1,000 anllLlally.

OpPI)n>.;nts of the unit h~\ l

said the ~,\lal ics of, adminis
t1'"tOI s in the sbte range frOl,'
$14,uOO ('J $18,000, plus hft,.'l ex·
VL'U~,C's Dr. Gogan says this is \l·.t
tlLll'.
\ T1105e opposed call the: ~it,
an "aH':J f01l11 of go,ellL'I~.;t,

\\ilh the lJ<)\\cr to levy thes,"
Dr. Gogan sa~ s the units are

go\erned uy c1eded boards and
that state st,ltutes provide th,lt
the Jlnits '\annot a!!ec t in any
\\ ay tile 1'1'01 Gclnization of s('~oo)
dislrids,"

Service Unit Arguments
Cited by· Friends, Foes

One af the most conlro\Cfsial
issu'es on Tuesday's ballot \\111 be
\\ !lethe I' Valley Counly shoulu be
eliminated fro m Educational
Sen ILe UOlt #13.

DI. 13111 tiog:\ll, supctintemlent
of thl' Ord School S)stem, is one
of those 1\ ho f:n 01 s Ietention of
thc unit's services. He points out
that the Ulllt ploddes he<llth
sCl\ices to (:olln!) schools as \lell
as asslst:lllce 111 the traliling of
n,(nLIl1) handie,lIJprd chllllJen

~ll s 01 rna ~Lll till, a rt:gistc!'t'll
nurSC', is call)ing out th,' health
pillgr'dll in VJlle) Count),

'She mahs health ch~cks anLl
attell111ts to find an) health
h,mdIC3l\S that keq) chilllIen
{rum dOIng th<:,lr bl'st in schllol,"
Dr. Gog1n said Tliesd lY. lIe saill
th.: ht:,llth Cht:lk includes an e)e
eXdll1111:ttliln \Ilth \iS1l31 testing
elluillmcnt, ,m allcliornctt IC exam·
In3tlon to le,)) n ho\\ \\e11 a c1u1tl
hL'al', a Lllntdl C'xclminatll'n, allll
('tablt,hinc nt of a !lc'"lth hhtol y
dilL! Idltnllnlotion IlCOI d

'Speli:tI equipment requilcd in
thiS heai!!) pIOgl',lI11 lS e:\pcll,he,
dJ,L! It \\ould not be cconol,lical
LUI e,Jc h odloQI eli"tl:d to pur·
ch<t5e sUlh equilllltlll,' Or.
GOgdll expl:tineL!.

He also s.'id spccch thel,lpy is
bClllg plodLlcd in some UllllSU,ll
<t'l'cial C'l'E", and th,tl a special
ll'tln~ r)I\l~1 ,11l) h:tS bccn pro·
\Ided tv ;1 limIt«1 (,lltt/lt \\IJeIL'
it is e,pccLllly Ikceled 1

OpponUlts of the cdul:ation,ll
sel\ile llnlt maintain that til.:
SCI \ icc s It prov idt:s "could be
pi udded by th..: counl y Or 10c<11
S( h901 dbttict mOl e cffeelh ely
and mOle efficiently, and at a
ftclction of the present cost to the
taxpa;. C1 s,' 1 hC'y say thut all
plesent sel\i~e unit progl ams
\\!1ich \\ould be admini<tered by
the county and local sChoul Qis
hids \\oulu be eligible for fed·
ual awl state CUllIIs dil eLlly, in
~ll:ad of h:n ing thcm go thrQug:1
the srI \ icc units as tltt'y now do.

1 hose O}lPosCl! to the tll1ifs al
so claim th,lt health pr<lblellls, cs
pecia l1y speC( h tlcfeels, Ila\ C' been
gl catl~ 0\ er (·xagerdted. They b.l'j
Ol,e ) car end H'pOl t of all ednea
tional sen ice unit state~ that
1,792 chihlren h.lll been s(leencd
for spec,h ploblel1ls, and of thut
1l1'll\IJcr 624 had ddects, This
\\ould indkate llldt '1ne of e\el y
till e~ clllldll:n needs spcech the1'.
OJ!'Y, and they S3Y this is Ul1l ea
son:lble.

"Inteniew 20, 30, or 50 cllil
dl~n," they say, "aud ~OU \lill
h~l\ e difficult y finding one who ~

is actually in need of 51)e('( h
therupy." '
.< Those oppused to the units feel
that it is llnpl actical to C'stClblish
an ESU operated school fQr only
eight c1uldren, as is the enloll
ment of the Opportunity School
here in Old.
, They point out that the units
ale l'leehillg 1ll01lC'y both florn
the counly t$400 per chIld fol'

North Loup Youth's Fairy Godmother .
Treats tUm Well in Pumpkin Compelil,lon

Hllk Skolt! of KOi th L0UP I'e· Judg"s \\C!'t' A[thelia Hamsey
\ ('LuI thl' 'tuly of CIGULlI"1 's Ludle Te,lcD, amI Dennis Knkar:
cuoch turnil1 E( info a pumpkin The pumpkins \\ere ll.j.lmbered
aLd \\on the glallLI plile in thl~ but IlO n"mes \\ere plo.ced on
~~.r', 8GIllLIl JJlk 0 lantun COil· them so the judgts \\ollIe! not be
(bt -p')nsolu! by Walkcl' Drclg influeneCtl by Ilw designer's ide,l'

In,te:..d (·f the coalh tUllling tily, \
into a llLll1i!Jkl n, Hic k turneLi a 1"il ~t place \\ inn~rs in the three
PUllll'kin into th~ cO:lI11 \\ itll age gl'Ul1pS \\ el e D0bbie 0l'en-
sumc CtltClPlbillg alt \\ork. lli~ to\I~ld, KOllll:l Kreilck, and Billy
\\ ll1nll1g entl y sho\\ cel thL.' pLIl1lp' Gogan.
kill coac b \\lth a (altlbo~1 d: Cin· Follo\dng D~bbie in the seC.
del ella pecling th10li~h a draped and· gl Jlle . auu . under COUl-
\\indo\l' 'Ihc COll\l';.ance \\as petition \\('I'e Hon Skolil and Da·
eOllllll3n,lcelt'el bv a call1boalLl \ ill Graft.
dl h cr, anLi SIX C,illllJ oal U hOI ses Flllisking ~econd and third to
pulled It ~Olllla in the third· and· fourth-

For the fll st lime in the lhl ee- gralle c:atcgolY \\ere 13rod Lcch
~edr hlstOI ~ of the COl1lpelltlon, and Jane, GO$an, :'
the ncl111 !JCI' of il1lli\ld.l'tl COI1(LS, Allan J<,dg!llll and Hlfhard Up\,

t"nl, tu,'"ell lite 100 mal k Un, an \\..:re runllcrsup to Billy in the
~tcl' thuL.' \\lIt' 114 lun(,s(",nt, flith· and .. sixth: gt..tI..' e01
\\!co 01 \ ld a tot,,1 oC 2':0 pUlnp· te-t. •
ki'\, Lei"t \ C"I' th(;'l e 1\ CI e Don Walker, 0\\ !1er ot the spon-
e1 ,,' .., SOllllg fllm, PIO\ Ides the p:.Jmp·
lJQ ((Jntcsl"nl;, and thl; ) (',.u be- klllS so tb;,Jt all the )'I)l:\nester~
iO((J tb... re \\(/Ij 17. have to dQ is decorat~ t~e1l1.

In 3 Sections

.,

,

County Bypt:tssed
With Draft Call

No Valley County Ie5idents \\ ill
be eallccl for eithcr ph),.icals or
indudion dUI ing No\ (,lIlbel', ac'·
cUllling \) Pall iLi3 Zlkl1l11llcl, e\e
cLlthe scC!eLIlY of SclediH'
Sel\ice Local BO<lItl Ko. 91.

~il s, Zlklllund also s:lid 'Iast
\\ eek thaI college students from
the count) ha\e bccn leclassified,
Stuuents \\ ho ha\ e not Ieceh cd
their 11>,;\\ c1assiflcatlon \\ III pi ob
abl,{" be asked for adJ.I tiollal 111-

founation It gallllng thdl' schuo1
pi Ogll ~s, sh~ s~ ill.

e Ctaoices Tuesday
tl1\1 h,l' O\elLp,wl1 'VlLlal of gil "IOIl,11 D[otlill In thut Illl'(' tiun~ {Yale anll Altadi,l town·
tl.el.l, 1l1lLlll,nJ luntl,ts Ld\\cCI\ fUUI' tilile il1luI1l1wnt D:l\e :\Tal' ships \\111 shan' 10e:l1ions as will
II1l111\\blnt. Hudlllf Kokl's and till, a HcpuLlk"n, is lllatcheJ Kotth Loup and lndl'!;cndent)
e!JJI:enb't Fllll 1'1 u,t fot m~lll "g~in,t DClllUCl"t J. B Dean and bluught to the c\!urthouse in
t"':l~h,p 111 thl' stat,' le:o,I,Lltul": ~fo"t luc-ll rJ~es all' un~untc·st· Old ful' consolidation, A board
flum the -tht Dbtillt, alH.! lJe eu A cuuple of the l1lUl~ plUllli· \\111 ue postld thert' showing the
t\\~el\ DebuI"h SllephLld dl'LI Dr l.~llt e\Cc'lltions all' for count) plogress of races as the votes
llalulLi Smith fOt :l1Cmbebhlll 0.1 SlllJcI\isor, 31d \V,ull, \11101\0' Re· .11e receiH'd '
the St:lte BOJld of ~:dUI,ltIOI\ llll)!lcan E.1I1 ~eloon \ies \\Ith 1<'01Io\\llliJ is :1 li"t of votinll
":oto, \\111 ,lbo bL' optln~ to de: OelllUCI"t Bill Vo;.l'!<, :..nJ COl' lu('a!iol!S'
tlu..:, \VhdhL'r the CUUII() sh.t11 IOLlnt> SLIPL'! dour, 2wl Oi,tr iet, Nubk l'o\\l1ship- lOO¥' lIall.
cont~l1t\c' to t!<lItl"\J,ite III the \\ h~1 L: inLlllu1J.;nt HllJLlu1ic:tn Al- E1jlia 'io\ln~hip -El)ria Par.
SCI \I~(, unl,t ' , fltd BUISOJl is challengell by ish lLlll.

I hell' II De those Hi pi uposc~l Venlu(J "t Edmu IHI Huffman Eurek:t Tu\'< nohip---DistJict 32
alllcnLlmL'nts to the st8te con'll \\ hill' the bal).)t ceJtainly SUI'lOJnLlll~r
tUI1Ul1,\olC'I'; \\111 h~\e to 3PpIO\C' \\011 t be as long as the plilll:llY GerallilllJ1
or 1.C'Jed 100 '1 he most 10ntl'O one \lhe,l \oters hall to scw 11:,11.
\<:1'1,11 IS \\hcllILI' or not the StOll'S of cUl1l.liLl,lles fur niltion,l]' Michigan TO\\llship-Dbtrict 26
st1\e Sh<ll! bc allu\\~',Ll to keep the ~0ll\L!ltI0n delcg,ltC' :l1ld altern,lte St hoolllou'C',
sl.11e Imoml' tdX 1l1dt \\cnt all posltiuns, It lllay stlll tJke quite Orc! To\\mhip-Colllthouse
t~Je \\.ly to the St?te SUI'IL'Il1C a ft:\1 IllIll'll(s for the un!JIl'jHI(·d OIU lst \V,UU-Clty Hall .
luull Ldul.c' thc' Judg~, luled \utCl tu m.\ke hi~ cn,)iu,s Ord 2nel W:trd--IIigh School.
th,lt u pllltlO'1 to h"\L' It pl,llcd l\!IS, VlIIitl h", uI'E;ul ,dl \OtLI ~ 01'<1 :11,1 \V,tlLl- lCIlJ Hall.
on the L,1Ilut LOllLll1l ~ I SUUI· to mall.. thdl' salt1pl0, b,lll()t~ :SlJling'Llle fownship-District
lellt, llUI.tI)l'r of ke,l! SI,;lldtlll t'S \1I11L II all' lJt'lllg jJIlntcLi ill to G Schuolhl\ll c.

But utili t plupu"lis, 'Uth ,t~ d.,;,'S issu(' of the Quiz TIH') (::111 Nutlh Lvup To\\n~hip-North
\\ hdhcI th..: state ,lull be al- l\lll t..1l\.e t!l\!llI into the \otin~ Loup Comlllunity 131111Lling.
lo\\L'd to IS~JC bUI,\d~ to fl111ntL' bu01hs, she s:\Jd, elllph.l~ilinG Ent. Ipl'i~~ To\\nship -Distritt
~I:;h \ny lons!Judloll, \qll ,l!"d tll"t slIlh a lJlucellLlle \1111 S.l\\.' 10 Sd\001hl~l1s",
L11,,\\ fill' III ~OIl1'J qU"u(els \<,lu.lble tillle amI hLlp \fH;\L'llt Vinton lu\\nship--Dbtrlct 23

lkcaUS0 ,oC tLe Jn~Oll1e .t,lX lung bcl~klug~ flom fOLllling Schuo.lhome,
al11C'ndlll>:llt;; pl'lull,u: \\\lldlng, A new ruling this )ear \\111 prll· Llbclty TOI\lbhip--Di5lrict 10
those Cnollng l~tllttlon of the IllLlt ll'~ult~ hum the e.lstcill SdJoolhull,l'
tax \\111 \ote ,1~alll,t ,thL.' amclH! palt of llll' stalC', v.hich is in tll\:' Alldclb To\\nship· -Allle!"ican
lIlCli! antI Ow,e \\antlng tlll' tax CUlt".11 TllllC' ZOIl", hOlll bcing Legion Hall
ol1tl<I\\cd \\i11 \utc' fOI tht' Ic!eClscd befort, ,Polls ha\t' c10SI'd Yale TU\ln~lJip--Anadi:l Le.
amend ment in thl' \\ ~5tel n pall of the state, gion. Club

County \c·tels \\il1 be ,deding \\!ll{h is in the Mountain filii\:' Da\is Creek To\\n~hip-Dis·
only on~ national offllial othcr Zon" . hid 10 Schoolhouse,
thdn th .... Plc~iLlcnt Th<lt'~ their Votcs \lilI Le eountNl ht each Inul'pendl'llt TO\lnship -North
!tIJl e:sentalht' flom the 311..1 Con· of thL' .CUUllt)·S 15 \oting loc3 !.Nllp COJllllllllli1y BI.lllding.

Low
30
33
32
35
27
29
33
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High
55
68
72
50
53
78

Rick Skolil's grand prize entr)'.

3,2 J Co~nty Voters Set
l~o I~a

Od 24
Od 25
Oct 26
ad 27
Od 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 30

125 Hear Talk,
On Anlendnlents

Ih..: 'J,)\\Clt<\ e~ldllll'" <ltld as·
;c£II,llll ,el"'" of th..: IUtlli,1,
l\ 11 cL 111.1 ,II i I Ut' ~,11 Hi" I( 1 U! Ll'
atl\': PlULl'" \\'(d,Je-da~ '1\1 ,t',
thc dd} "ftu tI,e COUnll}'S \otel'
till' to ttl': poli, to elect a ha,t
ot 10Ced, stalE', and nJtlun<tl of·
Lua!:' tnLl,lcJll1~ a nel\ ]'lc~ldcnt

VallI) Count;. pulls \\lll open
at Sam and ,L,;. opl'n till 8
pm

FOltl1lust ltltell~l IS uf CO,II sl'
(('nll'lld on the thll'C \1 ay bJ\tle
fur PI L'~ILlcnt among Hic1ul d
~1\01l, lIubel t Humphl t') and
<.leor ge Wallall' ~ebl ",k 1 alv1
I(S ft\C cleltulal \o(cs h-l\e 10116
5111ce bcen asellbed to the :'\t:\UI1
car,1p uy all but the !1lU,t uie·
haIL! suppotlel s of the other 1\\0
candldatc s

'I hat sltu:tti,)n hold~ in VallL';'
Counl) \\heIC' ~l:\on pullLd 77
pellL'nt oC the \utes In la,t :'IICl)'S
GOP pillnal}, al,d \Ihlle Hepub·
llcall~ outnuJllbcr Deillulldh allll
Independcnts cOlllblnc'd

HegblJ,.(lOn 1I,t~ III the OWLC
of Count) Clclk Thclm,l Dullt!.
sho\\ 1,7d7 Hepuullldl1" l,3:>G
Dellluu ,1t" 118 Indepl ndcnt,
snu 2 lont'1) 11l1InbeiS of Wal·
lacC"s ne" Allle!ican Independcnt
Pall) ,

r\elthcr llumpllI t') nor W,l11JcC'
\\cre on the Pi imal) b.lllot,

WhilC' the PI csidcntlal race is
alll,lctlng most attention, \ al ious
state and local contests \\ill be
\\Utdl~U too \\ith keen intcl~st

The isslle of school cor,soEdol' ..

,

ApPloximatt;ly 125 vel sons 1'\\0 IeSldents \\ el e dbclhll ged
tlllllLd Ollt Tu~sLlay night to he,ll' dLllllJg we nast '1UOlltll, auu l\\ 0
a disnlssion of the PIOPOS(L! con· Y

stltLllion,JI amclllllllents that \1il1 \lent on aethe duty, Hecei\ing
be \otc·d on Tuesday. disclul ges \\ele Vole A~o's of

Jac k Tllnmons, extemiol1 eco- Ely Iia, flOl11 the Al my, and Gel'-
nomist at the Ut1l\cwt)' of l'\c. aId Waller of KOl th Loup, flom
UldSkcl, led the dl~cllosion, His the Air Fol'u' EnleJil1g actl\e
appeaJ ancl' hel e \\ as co spon- d J I II 1 f \
sOI(.d by the Onl ~haptel' of 13LISi. uly \\ele Olln agoOt 0 ,1'.
ne'~S and Plo[(ss[onal Wom":l1 caclia, as a second lieutenallt in
and V,llley COlm!) Falm 13lIleau the AllllY, and D\\a)ne SCh,llllp
Women. of EI)lla, as an AlIliy \enlistee.

--~----~----~~-_.. --~ --.,t- ~- ~-~ --- .....---~--- --- .... - -- ~--- - --~ ~------ ----

••• anJ dolls 100,

~-----------------'----------

'< N.__>

This quintet received five of the top awards given at last week's 4 H Achievement Night. Left to right
are Sherry Hill, who received a $100 check to pur~ha~e dairy stock; Duane Kovarik, Agriculture Award
recipient; Mrs. Orie Hurlbert, who received a pin and certificate noting 10 )ears as arl adult le;;der;
Rita WQitasek, recipient of the Silver Thimble Awald; and Carole Kriewald, Achievement Award win·
nero

Guard Flight Path
To Traverse Area

Se\Cla! Loup Valley COllllllun·
ities lie \dthin a new low lc\el
flight patter 11 announcc'd last
\leek b) the Kebl,lska Air Na
tional Gual d.

pIlots hom the 155th Tactical
Heconn..1l csdnc( GIOUp \\111 fly
HI<' B4Fs along a line flom AI
biun (0 W('ISSeI t. lhe line C1'OS"CS
the Loup Valley alea flom nOI th
east to south\\est, antI luns mid·
\\ay bd\\een Olll anu Nollh Loup.

Ptlots ha\ C' bet'n' dll ected to
sta> \I ithin fh e nautkal n111es of
the flight path IIo\\ e\ er, such a
Stll),> \\ollld shll include GreclC'),
Old: KOlth LOUll, Comstock, and
AlCaclia.

l'ullJO,e of the flights is to gh e
gU,lI dsmcn h alLling in hi g h·
,speeu, low - altitude nadgation
and photoglophy, The modIfied
1" S4s \\lll be fl)lI1g at slo\lel'
speeds than those \\hich cause
sonic booms, ho\\ e\ er, they \\ ill
be as 10\\ as 500 feel abo\e the
grouna.

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Oct. 31, 1968

THE

on

Estab. April, 1882

It was to the showers with Coach Don Nekuda after - Ord's iunior
high football team completed a perfect 6·0 season Tuesday night With
a 21·13 triumph over Central City, Coach Nekuda said he'll be happy
to repeat the shower bit any time his future charges want to go un
d"f""t ..d anrJ untied. For details on the qal11e turn to Pa"e 6.

Editorial Opinion :UlUlUlUllllUU

Nixon's the One~
"We nccd lendel S - good ones Or it can choose a man in

Wlthallt theIll thlle is a stJtc Hleh:lld :-Ilxun \\110 plOllllSeS to
lan~ing flOIll dhoillel to chau' enLi the \\ar as quickl) as pos

The Ill"n \\ho \Hute thelt fot' 'lb,1e, but l!1 SULh a \\dY that It
"Good Business" Ill,1 go1 lin..: \\ as Lloes not encoul dgC' aggl cs~ion
talking about leadcI' fOI IIll]q,tl} and theleh) SO\\ Ple sc(ds of
anu bU"llless But h..: could llht futul e \\ al S "
as easll) ha\e been talking abuut It can choose a man in 1I1IbCll
le,ldels for the COllntl) lIuIII pllle) \\l1ose ans\\er to

Today the di~order and en lOS CI ime is to spC'nLi billions of dol·
In all areas of public life t~stify lals \\hich the go\ernlllent doC'~
to the nation's lack of good lead- not hu\e to \\ill~ aliI POHI t) Or
ership duril~g the PHt four yeals. It C2I1 (huose a man 1ll HlChatd

Cellai!1h thClt' h,,\c been diS' 1'1XOn \\110 plomisC's to Cle<lte
OILIer anJ c!1aus in Vieln,un, thlough pel sO Il.l I supel\isio'1 'a
\\heIC a tin;. and b:}(k\\,llII nJ' ne\\ lespt:cl Cor la\1 - a ne\\
tion has held at bay Cor four dtleIIllit18\ion th"t \\hen a man
)ealS the greCltest milltaly pOI\et' di,obc;s the la\\ he pa)s the
e\cr ascembled, in the pIOCC"S pC"l<l1t) for his el ill1e"
kllllJ1g 26000 of h~l' fine't }oung It can (hoose a lllan in Hubot
men llu lllP III C'y \\huse solution fol' an

<;edainly th('IC' h:l\e beu1 d', inflated cconom) is nlOre defi'lt
01 gel' t.11l1 chaos in the sh eets of ~pendil'g and gl eater con' essions
Allle!il:J, Ilhele !lots hl\c ruckcl1 to union dC'maml" Icducing stlll
mOle llhl'l 1:30 cities thl' }lal' and fUlth~1 the 90 cents \\oIth oC
the odd~ hl\C' ll111e."cd to 2 in goods ;'OUI' 1[;05 Llollll' \\ill bu~

100 th,lt ~ou \\ll} be mcllLlerul, tldt;' 'lhen hl'11 tdl ;.ou, 'You
laped, lobbtl!, 01' be.ltCll LlUtillg lle\er ha'J it so good" Or it can
the corning ;.ear ciloo,c a man in Hichalll Nl\On

Celtainly tLele ha\c b(c'1 Llis· \\ho \llll leduce the national buLl-
Older and Ch,lUS tn the l)aliol131 get b> tUI ning lnan~ plesent gO\-
ecollomy, \\hcre th~ cost o( Ihing onlllt:nt functions back to the
li.ts lisen mOIC' llun 10 peICent plhatC' inLlu-tlY \\hich maUl' thiS
during the p:J'l four ;.eal sand countl) gl'.:at
only an emc!l:(em v tilx incI ease It on choose a mall in Ilubel t
plc\enteLl plob"bie de\aluution HUlllphll'y \\ho \\oulLi end the
of the dollar allU, race, e\en if it \\ele a one-

Cel tdnly thel e ha\ c been dis· sided enLi Or It can choose a lllan
oICler and chilos in the niltion's in }UchalLl :-Ilxon \\ho \\ould end
foreign polilY. \\hich pellllit~ an· the alms lace \\!1en the So\iets
otht'r tin) al;d back\\ al LI nation d:u, but \\ ho in the meantime
- Kodh Korea - to stIli huld \\oulLi prog1ess \\ith de\e1oplll.:nt
eapthe 82 US sailolS nine of \Ieapons that \\ould IE'gain for
months afler the) \\ele kldnalJld us the nuclear lead \\e \\il1 ha\e
on the high seas pi obabl> lost by 1970

And on the list goes Yes, there is a choice this year.
~ow the people of the United But (onsidering the rapi~ gains

States ale being ghen an op Communists have made in this
pOltunil) to select a new leader country dvring the last four years
- hOIJefull) a leadcr \\ho \\111 - how anarc:hists now roam the
clc<r.te oldtl' !JOlll the disolder (ounlry af will openly advocating

ContrarY to the opinions of overthrow of the sovernment -
some, the nation's electorate does it might be the last time we have
have a choice this year. such a choice unless we get the

It call choose a nian in Hubelt proper leadership now.
llul1lphH') \\huse Vietnam \ie\\s We belie\e Hichald Nixon is
ha\e \aullateu flom full suppo;t the one -- the onl) one - \\ho
of present poUdes that ha\(~ can plo\iLl..: that leadelship We
dl ained the natIOn's \\ eall h anLi thel dOl e' endol,e him sll ongly
\\111 po\\er to a plomlse to enLi for the Ple~idelle) of the t.:lll(ed
all bombing of KOI th Vietn<lm States

UIUllllllllllllllllltltlllllltltllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

Host of 4-H' Club Members Cited
At Annual Achievement Night Fete

The p,ast ~ear's lndl\ldu,lI ,4Il tifieates \\ele also passed out to th,'lm and NaIllY Kllllck, Old,
a(:col1lplLshments \\('Ie, IC'c0qntlctl the adult leadels Hecel\ing the anLi Su;:,an Kokes, Ph)llis Ba.b-
last \\cek at Valle) .,Courty san· only 10 \Car pin \\ 'is:'ll Olle cock, Peggy Slntek, and Kadene
nual Achll:\Cl1l(nt NIght " . IS Babluck, KOlth Loup, and Janl'

A CI'O\, d estil'lated at 400 per· l1uIlbo t , Cllst, Al c<,dia, Ol(:ss He'llI'
sons attendcd the functlOll held Other \\lnnC'l'S \\Cle: A\\:l!lls, pll'scntell by :\1Is L1o;.d
in the 41I building ot th.: count) Emlly SchuLH, NOlth Loup, N~ctl'laln for Si1l1plillt) Pctt'21n
hir grountls, and Wt!la lLllthdn, Nal1lY Ktetl. ~o; Hlta. Wujtasek. OIU, SI!Hr

In addition to the plescnta.lion ck, uLt!l'atsy lIopkln~, all of OILl, Ihllnblc A\\[llll, IHesent d by
of ..1\\ al els, a new 41I e\e~uli\e Clothing A\\al'lls, plesented by Bob !,lo~er of the J, :\1 McDon·
cOllllllitl~e \\as elected lhose se· Bob Mo}er of Coats and C!alk aId Co III Old , .
leclHI (or thll(' . ~ear t~llns Inc, Hubut TIlQmas. SC9ti3, anLi I\du~t leallL'\s,leCel\lng 1\10 .
\\ere Donald Axlh\!lm, :'IlIs An· p"tsy l[opkin~, OrLl, D air y )eill' Pll1S \\ele rlunk cellllk, and
(.l1~w Kusek, LeonaHI lInlby, anti A\\alll, prescnted by Flo;.d Boile. ~lls Ste\e }olgen,en of ~ol(h
!Ill S, Herbel t Bltd lh.1.iCr, SUI for Olh l'l' COl p , Du~ne Ko\. Loup, DUll Ge\\ e~e, :\h s Jo,)nny

lhe election \\as conc!ul!cll by Idlk, Olt!, FIeld ClOpS A\\,ll'd, lJ)d,C, :\.IIS HOS-IlLe Leggt'lt, pon
MIS. BIJun Pclelson. ch,dllll3n of plC'sentcd b) ~Ial\in Wtl~on .for r<lplellllk allll, :'IllS I~obelt, Iuel
the executi\e cOllllllittce. Allllhelll l'luu~cb Inc, Emily ,ell, all of ~Id, :'I11.s rICd Dub,ls,

lhe a\\ lids and medals pI'e. Schud~1 anu Shalon Pctsk,l, B~uI\\ellll; 'leal1.. Isc\l\l:\lal~llk,lIl~,ell',
, r\o th L-ou) and W ll;l BaLl . 1 UI\\e;" Is, Icc e l1la·, ",).

senlt:~1 to the 4 IIel~ amI 411 all"lt I'at 'I !1'Io!lkl'ns 10lll L,to\o\,IIIS ,ia; and ~hs Ma" Slaa.b, AlCa·
leadelS \\ele all prt'~elltLlI by 10' " " ,,1', d' ,t c1 b' I! I II if. lb' I' tl . anu NUtlltlOll A\\aHI, plesented 1.1: !.lIC'O' e ) 0\\,111 ~
ea USllHSS pcop e 01 lur I(p. I. J ~ t· t k f . G '01 L' d rl\e· )edr lead21~ I't'cclHd
re,ellbtl\t:S uy OL ",e a 01 en~la "UO s . 1 S I "f' "hCOlll; Lonna Axthelm Oil,! Gen· PillS alll 1 HI' Celli lcates, I ey

Dr. Geolge. lhkcr of OIU, !\~n Clal Foous Cookbuok: Pll'senl~tl \\t~I~ ples0nted to 1\hs Eugene
PIL!SSJ, al.1u Stu;lIl .Daker of EI}~' by EllIS Cal sOil for Genci al FooLis Bll'dth,tUer anel :'III s I3I!1 Nu\ 0-
sun P10\ldLd muslc,l! entertain· COIP, Henae Gross anll Ann s~d Jr. of ~Id, :\lIs John Hamer,
mrnt for Ihp eiOUll. Cumlnins, Old, lIolsC' A\\ald~, r\~Jth Loup, and 1\1Is, Ha~lllond

PJOgram model atol s for the pI (sen teu by Don \'v' ..lIke I' for \\ aIdman)), BUf\\ ell. Ur, .Ho\\ al d
e\Cnt \lele Lonna Axthelm, Nan· MelLI) & Co. Inc; Hichald and Huff maLie the plesenL,llon .

I{y Klcilek, Duane KO\allk, Kathy K"ncy Welniak, EI)da, HOllinl!. A celllficat.e !o~ compleling
Waldm:1tlll, and ShalUn ~laly. tLlle A\\ald, plesented by 1\1Is, the 41I lcuder s baSIC C~L11Se \\as

The 411 Achie\em('nt COlllllllt· I BI)an Petelson fol' Allis Chal. plesented to 1\lls. L3\elll Hus-
tee th.!! planned and carded ~ut mel'S Co,; Duane K,O\ adk, Orel, mu;;seI;, ?Ill. . , .
thc plogl'.lll1 was composcll of Jlln and Nancy IIopkin~, Olll, LeCld- ,roul nt:\v c1ub.~ \\erC organlzc'd
1"lllley, ~lts. l..'hat1es Alkles, and erohip A\\ihtls, plesented by ll1. th~ count)' In 19G8 and Ie·
1\1Is. Ode Hul1beJt, all junior John Schade for Seals _ Hoebuck cel\eel challels, 'ih..:y \\ele pIC·
leaders, and :\115. LaVCln Gross Founuation, Dale Bald\dn, aIII , senteL! by 1\11s, BI~an Peterson.
and John Sch"de, count) exten- Pel! oleum 1'0\\ er A\\ alll, pI e- 1 he clubs al e 1\10.dest lIomC'!nClk.
sion a&ent. ' sen ted by Standalll OIl' Co; CI s; ~11 s, JelfY Neem.lnll,. r\01 th

Wlllning on'e of the most note· HiL ky Welniak, EI> ria, 1\hke r\or. Loup; anu ~11 5. Jel I y Halllforth,
\lolthy a\\al~ls was Calole Ktie- mall. :\1011C')' Koll, and Ste\en r\ortlJ ,Lo up; leadels Clev-
\Iald uf r\olth Loup, \\ho IC' Paber, all of Old. Safety A"alLl, er luhes; :\.11s, Dean BIl:sley,
{eh ed the cQunt.>- Ac hie\ cmcnt prcsentcd by Bob Todsen for 1\1,1 s, L) nn KelL hal, 1\11 s. Hal old
A\\.3ld, .It \\as plC'sen(ed by Geni;I,ll 1\fotols Co; Honald ,\I. Hlee, and l\11s. Johnny Il)de,
Frank Dllidik of Onl. bl((ht anel Hlcky Skolil of NOlth leadels; Handy Housekeepels,

Other top \\ innc) s \\ el e Hlta Loup, S\lllle A\\ al d, Pi esentcLi 1\11 s Dean Bl'es!cy, MI s, L) Ie No·
Wojtasek of Old, \\ho lecehcd by Hich,<lJd Prien for Moolman \osad, and :\h,s, LaVeln Hasmus·
the SIl\.::r lhlmble A\\alu as top Manufactuling Co; Willa Bald. Sel\ leadels;. Rabbit I3at:,lits, MI'.
seamslle5s, Nanc>' 1l01lklllS of \\il1, OILl, Vetelinaly S e i e n c e Ahlll 1\1:\lk\lcka leader
01 d, \\ ho \\ as a\\ allied a cedifi· A\I al d, pllescnted by Bob AnLlel" A plaque \\'4S plt'sC'ntecl by the
(ate for $100 flom HobC'lls Dail y son for Upjohn Co; Hichal d Kr- junior leadel s to the 1'01 t Halt-
Co. for the pUHhase of founda· cilek, Old, l\larket Bed, present· suff 4H Club Cor \\inning the
lion 5tuck, and Dualle Ko\ allk ed by Safl\\ ay StOI es; Nanc y Citilenship Camp"i gn, Nancy Kr·
of aIII , AgJiculllllal A\\alll re· . Hopkins, OILl, Consel\ation Camp cilek made the pilsentation
clpient. 'flip, plesellted by th,e }:'edpal Nancv Klulek j'ecehed a paid

The Hopkins a\\ald \\as pIe· l:aIll'!dge COI'p; Kay Ro~, Sco· I('gfstuition to attend \'Iub Wcek,
sen(eu uy John Sdldd.:, and the ha, Carol~n ~o)osad, Jdckle )3c1- allll Lonna Axthelm le~ehed an
Ko\al ik a\lald by Jim Sich of gldll1, ~Ita \\,oltasek, 1\lart:)n eXi!ense· p"id hip to the same
the Intefllational lIal\ ester Co. Kokes, ~man BIShop, ~faJ1a ~or- fund IOn.

The plizes ale based on the U!dn, Llnua, l"lllley, Janice ,Gar. A check for $10 \Ias pI'~sentell
submisSion of an 0·10 2 fOllll, lUck, JackIe Hudbu I, lell y to Hich:.lld Kllilek of OlJ the
\\hich SCI \CS as a running rHoILI H;.de,. Jellnlfer ~elgralll, Nancy local Rate 0 Gain contest' \\in-
of each member'~ ~ ear and PIOj- H~pklllS, Debl a Coo.k, Jan, Hem -ncr, by Otto Zapp of Walmlt
eCl!, , ll1 o ton, G~etc!!en roth, lhusty {irq\e 1"eed Co, SeconLi place

SeHral fl\C'~eClI' pIns agLi eel" ,1'enas, JulIe Sllnp,an, Lonna Ax . (Continued on t'dgC' 8)
-----~ -- --. - ....-;- .- - ------ --. ---':T-- --
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Acting ChaplaIn
Hel'. Leonard ('lark. \)astor of

the North Loup and Scolla United
Methodist churches. is scr'v'ing as
Chaplain at the Valley County
Hospital this week. His duties in
clude calling on the patients anq
conducting sCl'vices Thurs~ay af
ternoon at ParkvielV Village and
Sunday afternoon at the LcBo\v
Rest Homc and at the ho,:pital.

Frank Noyak 5hO\1 cd how to con·
strud a novelty bird eal;c. As. a,
club project, dinner was served
to the Sargent businessmen who
toured lo~al farms. Thc $50 pro
ceeds \\ ill be donated to, the Spe
cial Sen'ices' School. of ord.

1\1rs. 11en/,y D'esmvl gave a quiz
as the entertainment portion of
the meeting. Mrs. Charles Knighl
will be the Nov. 21 hostess. '

OIl/I.e Sfjllare

.,' ,
The foll9wing editoriql fr~m the ALBION

NEWS. dated October 23, 1968. written by
Jack Lough, Editor and Publisher, we feel t~Hs
the story:

Paid for by Citizens Committee for ~e.election of Senator
Rudolf Kokes, 41st District.

En'n had the Unicameral funded the stilte aid bill with
$67 mLilion which I,\'ould have been necessary to fully·fund the
bill (the Unicameral appropriated only $25 million), Frost's $30
per pupil conclusion would ha\'e been completely n~isleading,
for percentagewise, there are more parochial and private school
~oungstel's in Omaha than elsewhere in the state and this con·
centration of nonpublic school youngsters in Omaha aetually
means that there IS more statc aid money to be spent outstate.
including the 41st district. '

Consequently, Kokes actually voted for the welfare of the
school taxpayer5 in his district. And, incidentally, On the state
aid bill, the senators voted 39 ~or the .bill. 7 against it. l"l'ost
pledges to reHrse this vote ... and that sounds like the largest .'
promised waste of time and effort since Don Quixote left off
jousting with Windmills. " .

Mr. 1"'rost has convictcd himself of rash distortion o{ the
facts in my opinion, and I will vote for Mr. Kokes alid nis 4
years of legislative exvcrience and seniority on Nov. 5.

0' J j

I urge you to dQ the same.

Normally this ne.\Hpapel' docs not cndone nor opposc
candidatcs for th.e Utllcameral, . . .'

But l\e read such a distortion of incumbcnt State Senator
Kokes' position on sC\"eral matters in the last uni('ameral ses
sion by his opponent and challenger, l"red Frost of Wolb.ach,
that I'm here to tell you forthrightly that this neW5paper i~ for
Mr. Kokes ... and to encourage yOU to be for him. too.

l"rost charges that Kokes sold out to Omaha on sC\"el'al oc·
casions, most especially on the state aid to education I)ill which
Frost claims cost the 41st District a minimum averat;c of $30
in state aid for every privale or parochial school ~oungskr in
the district.

in Lincoln.
, Mr. ancl 1\11'5. RlJsty Holmes
and Terry were :)unday din
ner guests of .'Ill', and Mrs. Jer- ,
old Holmes and family in Lol,lp
City. " \

~Ir. and Mrs, Charles Klinger
and Stcye of Auburn were week·
end guests of Mrs. Klinger's pClr·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portis,
and Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Klinger's brother and sister-in
law, 1\11'. and Mrs, Lee Klinger.
1·18 VB LEI"T FROM OVERSET
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Nelsons.
Mrs. George Bell attended

State teachers convention at
Kearney Thursday and l"riday,

Mrs. George Clement visited
Mrs. Elma Koelling Wednesday
afternoon. .

Mr. and :\lrs, Andy Kusek and
fafuily visited the Eldon l"oth
family Sunday afternoon. . '
'. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma vis
ited !lk and Mrs. Edgar Roe Sun
day ewning,

l"ollowing the Ethel Vogeler
funeral seniccs Sunday, Mr. and
l\frs. Elmer Bredlhauer' yisited
Mrs, Frieda Klein and !III'S. Alma
Stanner In Scotia,' ,

Saturday callers of !III's. Clare
Clement Iyere !III'S. 1"lorence Best
of McCook, Mrs: George Clement
and her granddaughter, C t n d y
Clement.

Mr. a'nd !llrs. Reubul Cook of
U!up City, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry
foth, find Mrs. Anna Visek were
Sunday dinner guests of 1111'S. Ed
Cook. ' .

NQr~h tQ,ll)
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Willi\llllsor

Scolia and Mr. alld !\IfS. Harwood
Rice enjo'~l;d steak dinners S<lt·
imlay e\ ening at the Legion Club
in .St. Paul, in honor of Mrs.
Rice's birthday. ,.' .
" Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Duane Lane and {am
i1y wCi'~ Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jeske
lind family, Dave Jamrog, and
Jan Schultz of Kearney. ,

John Hamer attended the Post:
masters' Christmas Confcn'll('e ,It
the !,'irst National Bank Monday
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Val,asck and
family spent Sunday with the
Carl Sharps in Haigler, Enroute
home they also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sharp and family in Big
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. l"red Lundstedt
spent Sunday in Guide Rock,
where they were guests of M1'.
and Mrs. Paul Banquet.

Mr. and I\1rs. Howard Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and 1\11'S. A. E. Anderson in Grand
Island, , ,:

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Sims were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill· Sims and David of
CotesfieId and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hiser of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
spent last weekend in Omaha
with their daughter and son-in
law, Mr, and Mrs. l"lo~'d Harris
and falllily, They also attended
the wrestling matches there.

Mrs. Vera Smith and Pam of
Scotia ancl!llrs. Bus Hudson, Mike,
Susan an<,l Leslie spent Thursday
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student af the UniYersify of Ne
braska; Richard Duyall of Nor·
folk Junior College; and Mrs.
Harry Bachman and children oC
Herman. Mr. Bachman joined
them Satlll'day.

1\tr. and Mrs, Hillis Coleman of
North Loup were Saturday sup·
per 'guests of the Stan Johnsons,
~lr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek were
Sunday' dinner and lunch guests.

1\tr. and Mrs, Kenneth Meints
and family were Sunday dinnel'
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Lalll?e, , ',' . '. ,

Mr: and lUI'S. Wilfred Cook and
Bobby \ !sited her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bartos, at Burwell Sun-
day. '

1\11'. and !'IIrs. l"rancis Ryschon
wde SundaY' dinner guests of the
Bill Ryschons and theil' housc
guest, Sanl Gilkison. .

Mr. aild !III'S. Dan Cook visited
Mrs. Jim Cook' in North LouP
Sunday evening, ,

Bill Gralll drove to Columbus
!"riday to spend a few da~'s with
his sister and brother-in,law, Mr.
anq ~Irs. Walter Klu\'Cl", and
thclr son Rolland, an architect in
Cambridge, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Michecl
of White. S. D., called on Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange Monuay
noon.

~Jr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
daughters visited her folks, 1\11'.
an~ Mrs. Williaml\1cier, in Grand
Island Sunday, ,

Mr. anq Mrs. Hichard Kilapp
an<\ Kevin spent' Saturday eve
ning at the Robert Lueck resl·
dence. Other guests were MI'. and
Mrs. Roger Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Arnold, Briah and
Christy. The evening' was Silent
pl\l~'ing cards. ..

Tim Tod~en was a wcekcnd
guest of the Llo~'d Gewekes. Deb·
by Greenway was a Thursday din·
ner guest.

Mrs. U!retta Covert of Mount
{Vernon, Wash" and Mrs. Thelma

Barhart of Burwell :visited Mrs.
Ed Vlach l"riday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma, San
dy and Kris visited the Ralph
Layhers at North Lour Sunday.
Mrs. Luoma and Ramona had
been afternoon and 5 u p per
guests of the Boyd Bundys iQ. Ord
the previous day. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of her (olks, the Alfred Bursons,
in honor of Mr. Staab's birthday.
Later the Staabs visited the rtJax
Staabs at Arcadia and were their
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert Ie.
for San Rafael, Calit, Thursday
after visiting the Ervin Sohrweids
and her mother, Mrs. Laura l"uss.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sohrweid,
Brian and Tonia of Kearney vis·
ited the Enin Sohrweids Sun
day evening. They had spent the
dllY with her folks, tlie Thead

\ .

- - -

Ha has served on the
BOard'qf 'R~g~nt~durin~
the years of the' Univer·, ' .
sity's greatest growth
and·' development.

He knows the problems
of the University, the
needs" of the' people o'f
Nebraska and the de·
sires of Nebraska tax'
payers.

JacK Elliott will serve
your needs witi, a busi
ness man's con·sidera·
tiol~ for I p~o9ress' wi(h
economy.

- Paid Politica' Adverti~iog -

Taking advantage of the teach·
ers convention, Edwiu and Vielor
Cleqlent of Kearney and Tom Cle
UlC.,nt spent those days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clement. Cindy Clemcnt
was an additional guest Saturday
and Sunday. Don Clement, Ther·
esa and Rex, and Alan Michels,
all of Kearney, came Sunday.
Edwin and Victor returned home
with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Orcl Koelling
spent Thursday in Lincoln. Alan
and Larry visited the state capi·
tol. Monty Koelling, a student at
tne University of Nebraska, spent
the weekend with his family.

Weekend guests of the Jack
puvalls were Virginia Duvall, a

ew,
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Weber at·

tended the funeral of Mr. Weber's
uncle, Mr. Stevens, held Sunday
in Taylor. The Weber children
spent the day in the home of
their . grandmothcr, Mrs. Mary
Davlin, Mary and John.

Ruth Booth was hostess for
canasta in her home Thursday,
with all members present.

Colkge students from Ericson
spent the teachers eomenlion
weekend \vith their respective
parents. They returned for Mon·
d"y classes.

Mrs, Lee Weber, Pally and
Cristine, and Mrs. Charle~' ll;lV'
lin and Mary went to Spalding
Thursday where ~1rs. Da\lin vis
ited the doctor. They also called
on !ill'S. Davlin's brother, Domin·
ic ~asschaert.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Yoster have
rclurned to their home in Den
ver, Colo., after visiting three
days in the home of his mother,
Bea l"oster. Mrs, Keith Poland of
Ord also spent Tuesday night in
her mother's home ~o she could
be with her brother and sister·
in·law. Mr. al1d Mrs, Berle Waldo
uf Chambers and S~'lvia Martz of
California visited Saturday after
noon in Mrs. l"oster's home. They
also called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Sanford thaI day, as did Charlie
Clark and his daughter, Dorothy.

Mertle Bumgardner anel chilo
dren of Grand Island arrived at
the hOUle of Ida Mac and Bill
Bumgardner Thursday. Melody
and Jefl y l'emained in Ericson
for a few days 'visit while their
mother returned home. On Sun·
day Ida Mae and Bill took them
back to Grand Island. Also visit
ing in the Bumgardner home.
from Thursday till Sunday was a
nephew, Doug Page of Clcar
L<\ke, la,
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son and d~ul!hl('r,in·law. Mr. anLl
Mrs. Paul Patrick, plus Kim Mad

'~f,'Jl and Monte James,
, / Arthur' Watson and son Artie
01 Omaha spent the weekend in
Ericson vbiling relatives a,d
friends. ;

Mrs, Ed Lilienthal made a busi
ness trip to Bumelt Tuesday.

Mr, and .'Ill'S, Ed Booth and .'Ill',
and !III'S, Dean Brinkman went to
O'Neill Wednesday night, where
they enjoyed supper at the TOlIn
House, The occasion was uscd to
celebrate !Ill'S, Booth's birthday.

Mrs. James Welch was a Mon·
day' oWI'night guest of her
daughter, 1\lrs. Neal Fink, and

. Attend ~anquet (hildren, !III'S, Troxel Green of
I !III', and !lIrs, George Schwitzer, Chal}1bers was also an oYt'rnight
Debbie and Kim, an.d !III'. and guest.' Joining them for dinner
Mrs, Manin Young attended the Tuesday were ~lrs. Tom Pabk(',
Quarter Horse Assn. Banquet Sat· . also of Chambers, and Kenneth
urday qvening in Grand Island. Welch. \ i

Mrs. Opal Barin and childrel1 of
Paxton visited from Wednesday
until l"riday in the home of her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Hei·
tel'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Shaw and
daughters, and Delores Peterson
Qf Omaha we're guests from l"d·
day until Sunday in the home of
1\11'. and Mrs. ,fohn Sanford.

Mrs. G. A. Baucr and grand·
daughter Rose Ann of Ewing
spent l"riday visiting in the home
of Mrs. Charley Davlin and Mary.

Mr. and, 1\1rs. Norris Carsten;;
attended the' Couples Uub sup·
pel' in B~1:well Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harold t'oster was hostess
for Evening Circle in her home
Thursday night: ,

Sunday aftefl)oon and birthday
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Foulk &119 daughtcrs \\'ere
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk. The
occasion marked Mrs. Dudley
l'oulk's birthday. . .

M.n;. Ed McMLlllen and son Tcl"
ry accOfnpanied Mrs. Neal l"lnk
and cbHdrcq to Burwell Thurg
da)' wh~i-e t~e¥. ~hopped and ~hc
Fink chIldren VISIted the denl1st.
Later they cnjO~ed lunch at the
McMullen hoIne. ,

Terr~ Booth spent last week-'
end WIth his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Booth. On Saturday he
went to Kearney and joined his
sister and her' husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary !<egley, as the y
watched the Wayne State-Kear
ney S~ate football game. He reo
tW'ned to Eri~sQn that evening.

. JO>'ce Foster of Omaha spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. ang Mrs. Jlarry Foster, Stan'
ley and Edward.

Mrs. Leon l"oulk drove to SL
Paul last Monday, where she met
her sister, Mrs. Norris Benson,
for lunch. Later they visited
their sister, M~s. Ronald Wells of
Cotesfield, at the hospital arid got
acquainted with their new neph·

". /-,----
.. Pe~sonals

Se\cral helped l\1rs. Fay ,Pat
rick celebrat~ ,her birthday l"ri·
day. Afternoon lunchcon gll~sts
were her granddal!ghter, Elaine
Patrick, as well as Vcra lIorwart.
,Mrs. Neal Fink and Darla, and
John lIorwart. l';\Cning visitors
alit! luncheon guests were her

At Airline School
Mr. and !'III'S, Bill Patric~ took

'their daughter, Elaine, to K<\nsas
City, 1110., Sunday, whcre she re·
mained to attend a month's
eOl\rse at the Weaver Airline Per·
sonal Sehool." .

Admission': $1.00
NoChildr'enJ'nder 12
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"'I William C"I~ PrO<lv<;tion

Rnsema 's
r'~",: B~~Y

. Sun~ay - Mon(i~y - TU~'sd~Y .. _We~rie'S~ay
tt.ov,mb~r ~ ~ ~ -;5 ,-"~' ... '

oNe SHOW EA~H NlyliT 8;00 P:M. , • ,
'. ~(\TINe~ SUNDAY 3:00 P.M. , "

~I"'IB

- ..... Paid Polil~Ad-;e-;:ti$io9-=
Z' f

, Another Reason
You Should

..
~lEJ VOT~ fOR
}.

ltmlQlf KO~fS

19G8 Toyota 1100 actual miles 1964 Cadillac, full PQ\\'er, good
like new. 4 door sedan rubber real clean' _

,straioht stick. I 1963' Rambler Wagon, 6' ('y.
IPti7 dey. 4 door sedan 6 C>'· .linder st. stick ,with over·.

linder automatic, completely drive, new paint. a Beauty.
reconditioned "1904 Ramble'r 'Classis, 4, door,

1967 Ambassador 6 cylinder V-8. Straight' slick, O\'er.
'. automatic. drive' .' ...' .'

1965 Olds 2 9001' Ud top, pl'. . ' d '
: brakes. pr steering, auto· 1963 Mere Comet. 6 clyill er,'
~ malic 30~OPO actual miles, cst. slick, exc,epti(wally good,

Real goo , , 1962 Rambler Amerlcan .
1~ti5 Ford u~tang;'>6 c)'lind 1962 Corvair ~ \'

er, Straight stick 19tH Mere. pl'. , brakes, . Pl"
lOG4 Ford Falcon Ranchero 6 steering air priced' to sell
· c~linder. st. slick. \wy 1960 Jeep, with 1962 rhey 283
· clean. 'new mud and snow Cll. in. V8motor.· ne\v paint,
I tires a' real clea.n Jeep,

· WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY OF NEW royorA'S
J).ND RAM13LFRS Bor~ 1968 AND 19~9 MOD~.LS.

For Ol,lfsfaiJdi.pg Buys· .
Sfop At'

JOHNSON ,MOTORS
. . ~rd, Nebr', . , .

Slate .~en~lor '
,1ht .phtriet

.-....... } ..

(BUOlll?, Glecley, How,ud,
ShCllllilU"aud Valley Counlic's), . . , ..,

SCI1 Kok€~' 0PP0J,lCllt hdsch'lJ,£cd ~Ii~\t' ;\l~~ Kokc's ~ok in L~ 4·18
(the Stdte Aid to EJucation Bill) \\hich p,~~scd by a vote Qf 39
for 411d 7 ilL~~in~t, and notoii olle' yotc, "'.ill rC~~I!t in the'Ollldha
Sdl(ji.1ls pi.ofiJjll~ at the expense Of oiJlst'atc taxpaycrs.' . "

I', ' , ',', ',' -- ".' ,'.' , .. '." .
,\d'~Jlly, the EXACT Ol'r()~nE is' tr~e for,OJuaha now has a
iljt,~hfl l)(;l~elltat;c of p~i.vatc and PdlO"'I\l~1 school }uupgstcls thaI}
lll(l~( oUbtate (OlUllIUllItl":S. " .. '. '

. "
MUl~Xl\cr, it is COlllJl.H.)Il. knu\\ktlg\?' tJ1<!t thc!\? arc' no ptiva.tc
scllt'tl1S iQ th\? 4 ht Dlstll\:t, and parodual school cmollmcnt III
ollb dte Ncbraska is, del.:r~'asing ... \)hi!cat the sam~ tim~, bo~h

Plivite and ptlllkh!al SdlOOI .enrollmcnts arC sk>roc~dlllg 111
Om, lIa. . '. . ,

,\ iJ
'Ibis; \\ill result in agre,ltr;r sh.lre of stak aid funds. bdl1g allo
Gltcd to public schools in oulstalc Nc,braska. ,

. For Dependable. Forthri~ht. R~sponsible

Representation

, lEl VOTE fOR

RUDOLF (.KOKES
1 Stat~ Senator, 4ht District
I .

f (This adverlisement paid for by Sen. RUdolf. C. Kokes)

.,' '. '

E,ics'on News

Patrick Nephew Killed
In COf'lstruCtion Mishap

By Nor~1il .Fink was sponsored by the En:'ning
Mr. and ~Irs. l'ay Patrick ha\'e Circle.

'eccllt'(] word 01 the death of
their nephew. George Davis of
HOlt Springs, S. D. He was killed
T.lunday as he was doing con·
st ..mUon 'work, He is the son of
Dora Dav is of Hot Springs, S. D.
~In;. Da\is is well kno\\n around
Efi\:son as she has spent much
tin)e visiting her sister and broth
crin·law. Mr. and Mrs. George
Vah 1Iorn of Council Bluffs,. Ia.,
attclllled the funeral ;enlees,
anI) cmoute home thcy were Sun·
day o\clllight guests. of the Pa~
riLks. Mr. Van Hol'll IS a brothel'
of Mrs. Da\ is and Mrs. Patrick.

t ' ' "

: Buffet' Well Attended
'fhe buffet Slipper held Wed

nc~day, nlgl}t in t~e dining ro~m
of E1I(:son s Ul1lted MethodIst
Churdl was altended by 150 per·
sons. A Yariely of food was en
joHu by c\eDOne during the so·
cial time togethcr. The supper. ~.

- ,

.
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t:xperiellce COlillts

Masquerade Party - and ddnce
to l30bby Mills .. Ord Veteran's
Club, Thursday Oclober 31.
No aa,nissillr'l' cfHrye, 34·5bfrc

Team PliiC~d Fifth .
Tlw '1001 jud"in~ team from

the t:nivcrsity of ~ebra,ka Agl'!.
cltltule Collt-ge lIon fifth pl8ce at
the r<'ccnt All1criean Hoyal Sholl'
in Kans~1s City. :\10. Jim Ste\\ar!,
son of :\11'. and ~Irs. Don Ste\lar!
uf Onl, ,s a mClllber of thl' team.

H')ll Stc'.\ art of 131 Oh'1 130w vis.
itul ~lr. allll :\Irs. Erne,! J.{irb,y
0\ l'l' the \\(l'k(nrj.

:\\r. al;d ~Ir". Luther Willey of
Bingh~tln \\(I'e Sund~y elCning
al'<.I olllnight guc·,ts of their
d:1l1ghtcr and family, the D a I e
Coon" at AlT"di:l.

I 1 " I I ,\ ;" !, ~ .". I ' "1 ., •i '\ \ :. .
; .' • I -' : , I ( '. '" ti ,',", .. , ,.,'

:'Ir.' (\11l1 Jlrs, ']r\\in King,lon "'. '"-: P,,;d PoI,liolAov€rficing - ' .... P.:d Pol;fioIAo,crli'.inJ -
::))[1 ~JI'. alll1 ~lrs, 1lt:-llll.1l1 StOII(·)I" ....---.-............----.........,..,-~ • , ,,'. ".- ., -~=('+.-:-.

, called Cit th,l' Lloyd Gel\~kl.. CUlll1.,
try h'll1ll' SUllllay' aflerl1LloIl. ~lr.

and :\Irs. DOll GC\\ eke an'J SOIl
Of'Lir,coln Ill'l'<; also glll'~tS. In
the el ening ~Ir, <tnt! ~lr,;. Sto\ldl
\It.:lt' gUl',h in the King.-toll
hO)lle.

,
d
i
:~

.11

Keep Dave '!

working for you

;

DAVE MAUTIN,. .,

•

R~publlcCln

by voting olit our

• , ,
Don't votd ollt our

School for the Retarded
/

Educational Unit No. 13

\

67.10 : That was the average hourly pay (or be·
~ ing a member of the NebraSKa State

legislature during the last session, lha
$200 a month we pay our Senators now is so low
that .it qualifies then) for every poverlJ program the
government offers! 1.1 " '. ....

r ,/ I ,~ , . ! ,

~et's be Pra~tical-.,.-let's pay our legislators a
Reasonable salary. By voting FQI\ Arn€ndrn€llt 15,'
we can raise the' pay to a .maxim.un1 of $400 a month,
or $1.34 per hour, still Linder the Illinirnulll hourly
wage i3nd c;eHa.inly not a "get rich" salary.

:lnd :\11'~. Lrolun1 Wnflb ((lid
famil\'. The bill!J,Lw of JIr. We·
lerk~i was l·elt·br~l('j.

~lr. ~ltjll :'Ilr:. John Wozab \\'<'re
in Ke31'1\e)' Friday and Satlllt!ay
to allell,1 the GOth com edion of
state au,tradHS, helLl at the
Holiday Inn I\ith a gooll attepJ
ance. On Satunlay morning the
past pre,idents allenlled an an·
nual bre.\kfa,st. :'Ill'. Wozab was
pn'oident in' 1932. The Ordites
rl'tllt'l\ed hume S3tllrlLly' e\cning.

Sumdale '4-H
Officcrs lIere elected Od. 25

at the rt'.organiz'ltion:1] mceUng
of the SUllldale 4-l! Club. ~elV
offleials are TOlll Osento\\ski,
president; Sharon :\13ly, vie e·
president; Gonion Krie\\alJ, sec·
H:tJry·treawl'er; Ted Albrhht,
!JellS rqlolter; Gary Valasek,
historian. Bill Plate is the Ziduit
leadcr, and Ed OscntQII,ki is
his as~dant.

!III'. and ~Irs. Jack Bridge and
Grc'g of Kcnney and :\11'. and

,)Irs. Jim Stellart of Lincoln \\ere
i. gllests of !Ilr. and :\lrs. D~n st~>

r wart .o\l'r the \\'cekcn~.· :'" . ' .
\ _~ - - - 0- _~ _

, -, Paid Political Adverli,ing - - Paid Political Advert i,i<1g -

. Marlin·for·Congress Ccr111!l., W. D. Richardsol1,'Treo~Jrlr;' :1
Kearney; N~brQ~ko. '.'. ,.: ~!

: .I

:' --=--P'Iid-pz-l~iZa-i-Ad~~-r!;~;n9=--- ::..: P~idP~i,j;~~14dv~lli,i~-=-"'"
, ;, ~ ..

;sp ........ f1'·-_~~'fIIt&.-r~~~*-Y~~~~:"~bl··"""_~

;.

__... $Zln~

, '. , ,~ I

r<rtf«~ .,:';'~I_~~r',~,~"'~~~.r.

:lown ~Ilcl Co(tIllrlj
~##"#IIIII#.i~##.i~

~~r. ,.~ll~j ·~h~. Fl~'yJ' Sho~koski
were &untby' dinner gue~ts in
the' Harold Damratowski home
at Grand Islanu. The nOOll mea-J
honoltd the Daml'atowskis' eld·
est daughter, Peggy, a fil,t com·
lllunicant that day.

~lrs.· John Jelinek of Omaha
,isited ~Ir. and :\lrs. AI Parkos
Sunday, bdore driving to Sargent
to spend some time with her
mother, !lfrs. John Vondrasek.

House guests of !III'. and Mrs.
\Va!ter Douthit are his sister and
her husband, ~lr. and ~1i's. E. R.
Jones. They' plan to leale ~Ol'. 2
for their l<'orl Lauderdale, l<'la.,
hume. Other \Ieekend guests Of
the Douthits were :\1r. and !\1rs.
Gary Gr<lham and youngsters
and !llr. and !llrs. Bruce Douthit
of Lincoln, James Douthit, and
Capt. Gcorge Gooch of' Bellelue.

,\(!, ,
, . /-----

Deadline In Weal,esday
The ncilnes and addresses of

Valley County sen icemen pres·
ently sel' iug in Vietnam are
needed by the Jaycees and JC·
Ettes ill ol'dt'l' th~t pilekages can
be /llail(d to ~hcm in ti.m~ for 1
Chnstmas. '. ~..

I'amily members arc asked to
send this lnfol\nation to Gaylord
Boilese!1 by next Wednesday. .

1\11'. and !lfrs. AI Blessing and'
family of Hastings \Iere l).ouse·
guests of ).k a'nLI :\hs. F. ,L.
Blessing from Thun,day He·
ning until Sunday. \Vhile in OrL!.
Mr. Bkssing enjoyhl hunting
north of BUl\Iell with Hobert Sel'·
~non of Grand Island and 1'041
Tolen of OI11\\ha.

Birthday Guests
!1011'S. Emma Adamek was a

Thunday evening guest of hel'
daughter allLI family, the Leona1'lJ
WeI clbs. Later Mrs. Adamek's
birthday was eelebratep when
"clded guests in the \Velerka
home \Iere ~Jr. and :\lrs. Ed
Kasper, Mrs, Anna Visek, !llrs.
Alice L'rb,mski, :\lrs. Enna KlJ·
necky, !lIr. alld !llrs. Leo Thom·
seil and daughters, and Mrs.
Sophie Sobotka... ' ---~

\ iHl) Va\lZalldt.st~y,ed \Iith tjw
Weldon 1\leckner~ at :\1"sQn City
duting tcacher's'c6J1\ enllon \,3·
cation. . "

Birthddy Dinner
!Iolr. and ~1rs. John Max{ieJd of

BUI\Iell and :\lrs. Emma, damek
\\.qe ::;L1n.ya~· d~nnc.r gue,ts,ofl\lr.

Mr, and :\Irs. John Wozab were
in Crete Monday to attend the
funeral of Stele LUZllll1. They
dru'\l' to Lincoln for a brief ~top
bdore returning home.

j:a~ewell Party .
Melllbcrs of a birthday club ar·

ranged a fqrl?)n;1l party honqr..
ing :\lrs, Liz'Yolt at" the "Ycter,l11S ".
Club Sunday elenin~, l\1rs. Vol!
will mo\e to Woo<.l Hiler to make
her home near a son, Uob,.all<.l
family. ~ _ .

Attending the party with the
honorec wt:!'e 1\11'. and Mrs.
Hemy JanLlo, 1Ilf. and r-lrs. Thill]
1{lasson, :\11'. and·J\lrs .. Joe ~etak,
1\1r. am! :\lrs. Ed Rajewicb, l\lrs:

. Adeline Urbamki, and ~lrs. Alice
Urbamki.

""

, , ¥

>, ~ ',I C
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~ .., . )' . t .~ '!

Grand Prize
. -

Rick' Skolil

·4-#i ,

OF WALKER D~UG:S BI~"
..; . '- -. '-

JACK.a.LANTERN CONtEST

Thru 2nd Grade
1st Prize - D'ebbie Osentowski
.2nd Pri~e - RQP Skolil \
3rd Prize - D~vid Graff

'1 ,'\

'. ·NNERSWi ....
t " ' ..

"

QUIZ:-Ord, Nd~r\ ThuNb;:, 01.'1. 31', It]0~
_ :J.}!. I '.i:' '_ . -'- .. ) _ !__ I _ ; -L!

. :. .I ' " ,,:'

Dear Editor; '. ;
Khon's criticism of the John·

,on· Humphrey . Freelll:1l1 fal'l,n
record is fair enough, but let s
bale a look at the Eisenhow 
:\ixon . Bcnsoi1 farlll rt:cord.

In less than six months aftel'
EiSt'llhollcr look office, the fat
(:Jttle market dropped $12 per
hundred. and the fat hog mar·
ket declined $8 to $10 per hun·
dred. After eight years of Ben
,011', £al'll1 policy, a huge btlJ:den
of surplus grain lias in storage :\lrs. EIl'a Griffith of BUl'IIell
\\ilhout a market £01' it. , was.a !+ou~eguest Of Dp\sie Wa~cr.

))0 the '~\l1ericail peol;lle I~.. man' sel eral dns ast, \le\,k. ~he
mewber the $8 blllion peace dd· rdurned to gUl\lell Friday \lith
hit in 1938') WIlY - in peilce ~Iiss Waterm,lil, who I~as a week·
til~e..? ',fop. that ,.off wi.l~ Nixon end guu,t at hcr l'dlk,iew Pldz,)
l'upning {or Prt'Sldent :Iltl,l Ben· howe. •
soQ- al .his· S\d~> "an~pal~lllng t91 ' oj t il , ~:1 r;7'r-p;-.i "
lo-V"r toy III support bel~\\ qQ per. ,JQlllq(e, bn,l&e . pla)~rs roet
cept of p"rity'. Halt' the. farmers' II ith. ~!rs. ~Ioll ~n! Huff :'I~on~ay
ant! StO(~1I1L?l) foq~oUen? \\hL?l:e r ~H'nll1g ;1ft,,)' dlflll1g 'I! the \. et·
is ~ellson now? Belicle thIS, h.ls cr.ws Club. ~lrs. II~lff ,w~s h!N1
~dEsors II ill be callcd on again scorer for the elenlng.
by; ~ix.on.

'fixon should keep his Catifor·
nt·, promise to, th,e PI,'E'SS. andpc pJ6, and join Bemon in o~-
IiI on, The beller for the Amen
ca people. l.nstead he's out. for
reV;engr, making I'ague prol:ll~es,

evading the real issues, c1all111ng
,olptions [or all. prol;Jems,! but
{',,(dully concealing to the v~t·

in~ electorate as to how he WIll
accolnplish this.

As to his statesmanship - in
Hussia he was in a kitchen argu·
me'nl. In South and Central
Aillcricas he was lucky to get
out alile. Compare that with
Keill1edy's receptions there and
otQers sil1ce.
~s to the \\'ar-who made the

l:Ol}lJl1itme nts,in Asia'! Who ~.lart·
ed the war and IIho IS the great·
esC' hallk of thell\ all'? How lIould
Ndon hale {ought the war? All
is f'Oil', quiet on th~ Nix"un fropt,
bu ' the c-nticislll.

f This will probahly go dO\\ll in
hi~ol v as the \\ ar that II ill end
all wars, as ttlC ~eopl(', especial..
Iy '~he yOLll1g aie g.etling fed up
\H,'h II holesale slaughter all 0\ er
th \Iortd, \\ hill' AmeIicatt oLlsi
nt' s inteiests are l:eaping huge
prJfits.sincerely hope that the VQl·
in " public will evaluate Nixon:s
re. ore!. Coulv, he be trusted If
elected?

lhe pro,perity of (lId and Val
ley' County, r\ebraska, dep(nds on
the farmers purchasing pOlle!',
Ul~der Hoo\ er the enliie nation
\\ ept to pot. I'our morc years of
Ike it would have been the same,
This is the record. Do not deny
it. \Ve had three farm recessions
in light years under Ike. Check
l'c(',onls.

WiUiam Recklil1g ,
; C~rl1stock, N~b~ 68828..

(Editor'$ Note: Ordinarily let.
fers to the editor are printed Oil'

Iy 'on th~ editorial page. This let·
fer' was !received. t90' late to g.o
on that page, Since the el~clions

ar~ sche~ulec;f '1;vesday, the Issu,e
wo~ld be. dead by the time nell,t

" we~k's p;}p'e'f is published. Ther~.

for" it Is beil1g run on a oe1s
pa~e')f ' i

,,~ ~~----.~~ ?----- -"~"",,,

'A ,Happy' Reunion . !
',' ~ reun)op Of the Blaha Qrothers
\V;l~ held In On1, Sunday at the
h0 l11e ot ~Jr.. ~i!ld Mrs.' I'ralik
BI'\ha. Tho~e 'present, were, Mr.
alJQ ~lrs. Willjam Blaha of Both·
ell, \Vash.; ~lr. and !lIrs. Louis
Bl'\ha of Dem er, Colo.; and r-lr.
anq. !llrs. John !3Iaha of Ord. This
\vas the fint gathering of the
brothers in 11 years. Their only
sis{er, .Mrs. l'ra~1k Luk.esh of
!\'oI-th Ridge, Calif, was unable
tooe present because of illness.

~1r. and !llrs, Louis Blaha re
turjH:d to De11\ er !llonday. ~Ir.
and !llrs. Williall1 lHaha will
lea~ e by plane today tor their
hO~le in Was.,hington, '. ~

, .
To Keep our Service Unit

, 1 '\

You 'n-JUSf vof,e'

Grad~s ~ & 4
1st Prize-:- ijd-frPu Kreilek .
2nd Priz~ - Brela Lech
3rd prize - lane Gogan
-j .". '- -~ 'i '

ie,., ~~ades $ & 6
~. 'it'·- \ .l,

lsJPrize ..:..- Billy Gogan
2nd Pliz~ -:...' Al~~U1 Edghill .
3rd Prize - Richaid Berull

'AGAINST
,
dropping if'

Allrod' Burson

Valley Co~ Supervisor
\ .

,

Carson Rogers
For

Vqlley Co. Sup'ervisot

R

Paid for by Volley c.9Ultty Republicans
~ ~ "

Rollin' Dye
..For

Valley CQ.. Judge
For

Earl Nelson

:Vctlley CO, Supervisor

'.
'G,LEN AUBLE

His now being lised. Mrs. Treptow is now on

the bo~rd ol1d is sure doin'g finc.

PIion. 728. ,27i< E
L' '.

W',:' ·..........A.......... D,RUG,~ ..
..t~~ BostStep You Can Tall.

em

.....-

",
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- Paid Polilicdl Advcrti~ll\g -

,\..

Fred W. Frost

Frost·

.Or'

Answers

t:U!ldidulo l'or LClji:,lutUle,il"t lJi:.,hk\,

Your Support Will Bf: App'prcc;ighat
Pdid for by FI iemh <!n~ Ntighbon

in Svpport of Rep,e~enlative Governmen!.

~ Paid Poltt;cal Advert;~iIl9 --

The following is in answer tQ my opponent,Se~r;xtor

Rudolf C. Kol'l~s relative to slateluents made by him in
news media and radio. I want to point out that the
Senator i~ not too well informed or does not keep himself
weI! informed. '

I
Oll1alu has 2~3,OOO P:uu('lti ..t1 &tulkl,ls(aecolLling to the

Sl'll:,lur's quute\, 23,000 x $30,00 ll\.'r stutll'n[ :.:: $GQO,OOO,OO. An
:UlltJldmcnt to 418 ('n:11J!cd ea('h c~I,lturally .'1nd euucationally
dept jH-d studc'nts 1'0 be COUlltc'd as 212 students, Omaha will
l'l'(Ti\e bd\ll;C1l 5 to 8 million' dtlilars dt'pehdin~.on <:riteqa
lbl'J to t.:Ias,Ify lhl'll1. Ollly q olltl'r schools qluhfl\.'d for tillS
,lit!.

A rt'('('I,t lll'\1 "l),l\!l'r article sl:tto:S: "01 ('I' 300 out·"tatc
,t'lI')O!s 1\ en: penali/eLl 011 lhd!' slalto ,lid, allll 50 n'l'ei\·l,d 110

:dd at all bCl:ilUoe llwy exccl'lkd lheil' 108' c' IimitatiCJn on ex
l'L'JIlIitLllt'S.

In radio allllOUII\'CIllCnls the Stll,ltor S:lyS he voted again,t
lIlt' <";r('a( Plaills Study. The fad is thaI lhe. study did not come
out until June of this year, lIe also said no ~ebra~ka lax moncy
\las used for this study. The study co,t $356,000 Federal molWY.
Surely part of lhis was :\ebl'aska tax mOllt'y. Also, 13 of the
It'gi,tereL! partitipants of the stu,ly \Il're 011 StAle o( Nebraska
P;I~TOJlS, lIe ridicuks the possibility of the <";n'at Plains stuLlY
l.lassing, Scnator 1\oss Rasillussen (mem1)er of the t:ducatioll
committee) said, on Od. 9th and I quote, ''If this study docs not
pass this next scssion thc 1970 CCllSUS will ghe thc populated
arcas of the state the necessary scnalor to pass it."

Th}' last legi,.;lature Ill'O\ ided llO means for countit's to raisc
mOllC\, ncedcd for the ean' of their mental paticnts so the
UlOIIC)' had to COUle from the road and bridge fUllLls (this CQ~t
the 4ht District approximately $500,000 in road (lnd bridge
funds) so don't blmlle your conllllis,ioncrs if your roads nced
attention,

Frankly, I hope you Ihink it i$ time to put men In the '.gis
lature who keep themselves inform~d and that our tax dollars
are well spent for the services received. , •

-(Page 4) QUIZ,-Oid, ~cl)r.:Thursd'l~(jd.3i, 1963
._ • ~ - .~ .... ....-- -;---. r~ '.

[B"J Yes

. ,
, '

Good Roads Are Safe Roads

ARE·YOU

Vote Yes/·For Amendment 14

Proposed Amendment· No;, 14

'-' '

The need for highway construction is criti~al right now. It. would

be cheaper and more effective to incur debt now and build hard surface

roads than to make them as the revenues become available.

Paid for by"Valle'y County "CornmHtee for Beher' Roads.

With Your Roads?

- "

Costs continue to rise andfe wer miles of road will be built in the

future on the same revenues'., Our' economic developmenf'depe9ds. f)~... ' :;:", .. ,,' .. .'. "

adequate roads. The sooner'they are built the quicker we will benefit.
. " "

,,c(> /1 sI if u1i() /, tJI uh,~"d'" UIJI uulh(]r i1. iI' I.J' (!J G ,S , ~'1e '(), I
. "", .. ," '~,~ 1; ') ,,'... ·~~~iP

Nebrasku 10 issue bOlJds lor con~' fUC/iOIJ 01 "igl)v:r.(JY~

if thc Legis/a/ure deluflHilJosby ul!'fv(J'1ilfhs 'voi~::~,
its elected Inc/nbcrs tho f thQ ntJcd I.or consf rue lion of

highways in this stafe ..requires sucb Qcfio.l) and 10
pledge state' revenue closely relafillg fd the use of
such hig,hways for payrnenf fhereof."

\

hOllll' lIe';tr OrL! fur tLe cla~',

Sund:ty dillilel' guests of :\11'.
and :\11'''. Lec :\luJlig,'1l \lere ~It'.
and ~In:, W:lltl'r Urab:lIId~r :JilL!
~hs. Ed II an! V;,n \'lin'll alit! chilo
drl:n, all Ilf Ur:,nd bland, :Uld
:'Ill'. anll :'III'S. llah' ~[uJligan allc!
their sun. LlIl~', of l'olumiJlis, llc'
II.\S a \I Cc' kc Ild glit'"l uf his jJar
ents,

Ftida\ . till - SlillLl1~' \isit'JI''';
of ~Ir. and ~Ir" Clem :\ll,~trs ;:jIll!
John \\tl\' Jol\!\ g,>riC;,ll\ and 1110
d:IU:,;lttU': Jll'! :'IIrs. \Villilie :'I1('y·
el's (Jf ClL·le,

~II:, alld ~ll', l!:\Il1oLitl Hi,t'
and hll' .f,lthc'!'. Bl"1t \\iJli:lIllo;,
~!,! lit Th~II'lJ:,y ill ,\uli'.r~1 [il thc'
h'IIlH' uf :\11. anll III'S. Llo) II
Smi\h :lllt! Ltnlily,

:'III'. and :'111';. ('ole-Illan Ph\,Jl';;
an,l faillily of Lillc,lln: :\11'. allt!
~irs, It",)"il ].;:'.'11' :lIid s"I'vn chi]·
dn'll of lbstini>"', an,! ~Il';;. E,th·
CI' HUlle :1I11! dau;lth'r of t;rdllLl
1,[and l\t'll' guc's(:; of :'III'S. Stella
Klrl' !:lst Sunl!;'y.

:\11'. all'! :\Ir,.W... ~ II<' :'Illllik of
O:-.(,)rd "ml :\11'. 'alld ~Irs, EIllll'r
BC'I'gllldn allellt!Y-d all in"ur<1IHe
('on\ (,llli,)!1 in l'\orth Platte Wed·
nesday. Tlwy rl'tmnt'L! Saturday.
and the ~Ionks \Iel't' o\('rni~hl
lInL! Sunday guests of her pal"
ents, :\11'. and :\Irs. 1':1'10 Cox, Ad·
ditional Sunday dinner guests
\l'ere :\£1'. am! :\Irs. Dar~ I Cox and
family. The :\lrtnk ('hildren IHld

, ~ta~ cd \\ ith t1wir matcrnal grand·
parents, \\hilc their parents were
in ~olth Platte.' ,

Tucsday c\ening suppcr guesls
of :\11'. and ~1r~. Bob :\Iif"h<'lI
\1 ere :\11'. and :\11'5. Waltcr Sidak
of Lol1g Pine. The ~litchel1s \\ere
SatCq'l!aj aftern09n gllests or :\Ir.
am! :\lr~. Ha~ mond TtSlllCr aml
finnily in Hazard.

A birthJ,Jy toffee honoring
~Irs. Dennis Ha~lllUS~('ll "as hdd
Thur~day at the h01llc of l\Ir~,
Emil Zadin,l. Guc,ts \\ ere ~In.

BolJ Edllard\ Mrs, Wo)ne Conk,
Mrs. Chuck Cox of Ord, and Mrs,
Dale Mulligan:

Opal Bcebe aCCVllJl'fll!ird Alice
Sthlldtl to Granu Island Sunday
c\l'ning.

,- Paid Political Advcrli~il\g _.

; ,

,1. -\

",Keith Coble
t':'" 'Bas~ett, Nebr. '

Telt-flh,,,\e 681 :;670

5 - Herd Bulls
32 ~ Y~arling 6. CQUlill'J 2

yr.-old Bulls

:'IllS. John Ed\l.tIL!, is \isitin~

litr daught,'r and son in LI\I", VI'.
.\lld :\Irs. \\lJ\'llIl.t, and family in
Hock 1{:ljllL!" Li, f\,r a fl'lV \\ l'eks,

1\£1'. al,J~Irs. Cl~ LIe KeVil n
,icrl' \\CCk',llll gll"'ts uf thc'ir
svn, Cl'l,l' KC'l\\ U, :lllL! f,\luily in

\ Dc's ~ILJil\"S, b.
SUJltLty d,itlltl'r gUl"!S uf .\11.

aI,'! ~[rs. JbS \Vurm II CH' ~1r.

and~lrs. Jack :\IO~t1I'Cn of COllll
cil Bluffs, h; :\Irs. :\Iary l'\eihcn
of SCjlulled:l, Calif; ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Ll'on<tnl lIa n,,(' 11; :\11', and :\Ils.
Ed\\arc1 Hanson of anI: Carl
Hansen of Sargent; ~Ir, and :\lrs.
Lany Wein\'r and family of Seo,
tia; al1l1 :\11', and ~lrs. Carl Osen,
to\\ski and family of Omaha.

Doug anll Jeff BarLer ,of Crane!
I~lallLl \Iere wcckend guests of
their gl'andpartnts, :'III'. and :\lrs,
1>el! Barber and the Shcldon
Van Homs. Al!ditional Satur·
d"y o\clllight gue,ts of the Bar·
bel'S \\('re :\11', and ~Ii's, Van Cre
agcr of :\Ie(IC!O\\ <";1'0\ e, and 13ir·
dene Inger&on of Gran\l Island.
Tlwy \ll:re all Sunday din n e l'

. guests of :\[1'. and ~ll's. Van Horn.
:\Ir. and :\Irs. LOgi\ll Garrison of

HenIon, 'V,l~h" arrhtd Wtdnes·
day al the homc of her sbter,
~Irs. 13culah Stine, ~Irs. <..;arrisvn
was (he former Thdma Willough·
by. Adllitional Sunday gue~ls

\\erc :\11'. and :\In, Vernun Beran
: of Lincoln, l',1r. -and Mrs. H"y
"Stine and fami Iy of Grand Island,

and Jeny Stine of Bartlett. The
families all \isikLl their father
anJ grandfather, Arthur Wil,
loughby, \\ho is a patient in the
Vallt'J' Count J' Ilo~pit..\1. :\Ir, allli
Mrs. Garrbon rdurIleLl home
Wednesday.

Lonna AxthdJll, whv is attend·
ing tollege in llastings, was a

, \\ cekl'nd guest of her p<Il'tnts,
l\Ir. and ~lrs. Donald Axthellli. On
Thursday :\lrs. Axthellll alld Lon·
na took her grandparents, :\1r.
and :\Irs. Louie Axthtllll, to their

, Bill Wolcott
A1kimol', Nebr.
Telcphone 482'H31

• A Lifetime Vulley County Resident

Dick Kane: Auctioneer

Robert G. bearmont

• Past Valley County School Board Member for 11
years.

Governing Boord of

Educotional Service Unit 1J

80 - Young Cow;;, mostly
with calves

20 - Yearling Heifers

; Paid For By Rober!. G. Dearmont

for Catalogues or Other Inforlllalion, Write or Call:

\ ,:1'

VOTE
j

)

FO~,

Sale Time: 12:00 Nooll

"" Bassett Sale Yards - Bassett. Nebr.

Registered Hereford

200 HEAD SELL

Thursday/ Nov., 7/ 1968

Oliver W~ Wolcott Estate

YOUNGER CArTLE SIRED BY:

D Regvlalor DonI 83 by Advance Rtgulal"t - He $Ell.!

LeI King Hu~kcr 2 by King Hu~kcr 1962

Up~lrean1 Mi~chief AS, She 1966 Ncb,..ka HllCfotdaratr.1 ChampIon

S,lver Type \04 By Silver Type - He Stll~l

SOME OF THE COWS SIRED BY:

Imp;, ial Lamp 1t,lHR K.ntdlo 8, CK tkall! 100, CK Clu,tf It,two 56,
CK ColoQom, 1, and Olhers.' •

ALSO SELLING SEI~VICE OF:

Up~lrean1 Mi~chief A\09, Re~erve thaillvi",••n~ It'p-~t!!in, Bul', ''''
Ba~.e" Fall Sale - He Sells!

All cows ~elli"g al e believe~ 10 be clean pcdl~1 tt"l

AHend Funeral
1\11'. and :'III'S. Lou Blaha al1Ll

1\lrs. Jo,l'jlhine COotello of 1>en· ,
\tl', Colo" tall1C Frid,ly anll ;.pent
the \leekel1Ll \lith their brother
and ~i&lcr·inla\\', :\11'. and ~Irs.
Ch:lllil' UnJuo\l,ki. Charlvtle Kas·
al of \\olb:,ch \\:'s also a \Il'ck·
CilL! guc,t. The (;rabo\l,kis :lllll
l'h;,rlul te altellCkd fUlll'lal si:1 \'.
iccs {or :\lrs, Husc llu rt ill Far·
\\ Ill! ~!onday.

Attend Vogeler FUI\cral
Out uf to\1 II rcLiti\ l'S hel e fur

the ,fulll'ral sen iLL'S Sunday of
Ethd \\.;>elcr II t'n' ;I sbtn, :'III'S.
,\lkc HarllIng of l'ur~land, .Orc,
~11', and :'III'S. 1>kk 1>a\ l('S of Uoul·
del', Colo, :\11'. and :\Irs, Hichalll
l'tn:ls of ColumlJus, and Vicki
V 0 gel e l' of l'\urfulk, Aruul\ll
50 rcla!t\(,s and flien,.!s \\ere
scn cu dinnl'r ,llll! lunch ;It till.!
Luther:lll l'hullh in OlLl.

Vi~ilors From Illinois
Saturd,ly aftcrnoon guc',(s of

:\11'. and :'IllS, Il\in Wonell \I('IC
~lr. anl] ~Irs. Gene We,t and fam·
i1y of 1'IincelO\I11, 111, ~IIS. West
is the daughtt-r of We~tcr Nae\e,
fCJlllH:'rly of l'\odh Lou!'.

Se"iors Celebrate
1>ebuie Edwan!s hosled a birth·

d<l)' party for Hila Hanson Wtd
Ilesday e\cning after the football
game. The North Loup - Seotia
Scniols \\crc guc',(s.

Masquerade Party - and da"ce
to Bobby Mills.. Ord Veteran's
No admission charge. 34·5bfrc
Club, Thursday, October 31.

Personals
Wedn('sday morning visitors of

!\Irs. Edna Colcmall \Iere ~lrs.
'Vinnie :'Ilc~ers and Ueth llerigan
of Crete. '

Fl id<lY guests of Halt) c Saut
ter \I'erc· :'III'S. Lyle Ra,mussen
and Cindy, Pearl Bartz, and :\11'.
and ~Irs. Harry l'ooschke of Shel·
tvn. IJatt~e \isil(,d :\Irs, ,K W.

\

Hoo~iers Cap
~Ir. all,1 ~Irs, Ben Kuszak and

famil;; ~tnd ~Ir. and :\lts. Jim
Kustak of Pelu, Ind" "erc We\l·
l1e~day ('I ening guests of :\11'. and
~Irs. Hubi11 Shaffer and Linda
and ~Ir. and :'III'S. Jcrry \Vallcr
ami SOIL The Wallers, r('cently 1'("

tUI1l\'d from Englal1l1, all' r(',id·
ing in the Bill Vogeler house in
the north part of to\\n. They

, wcre supper guests again Sunuo)'
of the Shaffers.

"

/

urary allli to stl tickets at 23
tt11ls e:tch Oil a pursc made by
rt~ide11ts of the l:k,llrke St:,tc
Home, Pruceeds \Iill go to the
Oppvrlu11ily School in anI.

It \\3S abo anllounccd that a
wtera11S supper will bc held the
night of :\U\'. 18.

:\Irs. J.,ton <..;oodrich reportcd on
the di'lritt COlli enlion held Sun·
cby in Loup City, at which the
l'\orth Loup chapter recciwd t\\O
l:l\\an!s.

Clothing for Indians' .
Clothill 5 dunatiom, an' still bc·

ing gathtrtd by the l'\orth Loup
Liuns' Club. Club mcmbcrs plan
to take' a load to the l{o,c Uud
Indian l{c,cnation :\o\'. 6. Cloth·
ing may be tu\ne\! in at the
Lunlbkdt <";arage prior to that
date.

Shonetds Welcome New Son
:\11'. a11ll :'III'S. Bill ShoneI'd of

Frtlnont ,art the p~1l'eI11s of a lJa·
by son bOlll Saturday. The nl'\\'
ani\;lI has uecn nalllc·d Jay' \Vil
liam and \\ eigh"d 7 pounds, 4
oun( cs. ~Irs, Shoncld is thl' for·
Iller Jud~: Sheldon, The ll1att'rnal
grandmother is :\Irs. Hannah
Sheldon, dill! the gn:at . gralld·
mother is ~Irs. Hulda Smith of
AlL'adLl, lhl' l'atclilal grandfa
thl.'r is Han l'y Sho11cnl of Lin·
loIn. '

-.---
Palenls Weekend ,

:\It'. and ~Irs. Charles Zailgger
\ i~ited their son alld attended
l'<trents Wcc'kend at Kansas State
Unhcnity in :\lanhattan, Kan,

FUHyvillans Return
:\It'. a'ld ~Irs, l':.tul Van Klcctk

of Btllt.:\ ue, W<t~h, called Tucs·
day :,fkllluonOIl' old f!ienJs in
:\orth Lou!'. The Klcctks \\crc
One,tillll' rt,idents of the Fus1'oy'
\ Ulc district. They \\ crc guests
ru('slby of :\11'. and :\Irs. In in
\VOlldl.

Call,"rs Fro,,\ Washi,\glo,\
Satunbv mUlning cal!t'rs of

l\Ir, and' ~lrs, Louie A:-.thdm
\1 eJ'c ~Irs. L~ llil CO\ cd of E\ ('1'.

ett, \Va,ll, an,! :\Irs. Vernl' Dar·
n:in! of liunl \'II. The'y \1 ere S:.tt·

, 'lln!;IY ,1illl,ll'r guests of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Lee K,liJl~l'r.

_. ----- --~'------------=- hid Political Adverti~illg -

$12.355.21'

1968
Lunch will be served

Auxiliary Telb Plalu
The l'\orlh LOliP eh;1ptcl' of the

Amti'ican Ll'gion Auxiliary has
\vted to help furnish a room at
the Suldicrs amI S,lilors Home.: iiI
Gl'Cllld lsbnd.

Inc grou p m,tde the dcebion
at its :\londJ;' mceting.

In othlr uu,lness Au:dlial y
l1le1l1!ltl'i agrced lo plaee a book
on Amc !icanbll) in the puulie n

--~ r -,-- .----.,-'----:-~-'- ----'--
- P<liJ PIIIII;C<l1 Adv,ulisin9,-

IfYQu Val.~e Y~ur,(hildren
\and lheir Educaiion

PLEASE

,

NOT MILLIONS

,wh'~ t t h~' IE d.lJcaIi0 naI Ser vic; e
h(ts done In Valley County:

/ .
1. Op<?lUtcd School {or Trull1ubl~ MenIal-

ly H':!lllded

2. H.:-tillh' EXUII1S, {or all school childrell
(Hluul C')(CllllS. yoit~gon this week.)

3. l)sydlolotjklll E)(Ul~s.{or all children
lieudiwJ the Ill,

WliUt tlte Edueotiunal Service Unit '
c(tn tiLt: '

,: I"
1. Ptl)"Yilt~ Sr,e"ch Therupy

2. Plo,idilltj teuLhintj resource mute rials ,
sULh us filll1fl, fillll:;hips, pictures. over
lCI)5, ek.

3. S"rvke5 for th~ IlllrJ ofheuring

t. IJl·<:~rvic\1 huillilltj {or t(;uchl?r~

5. Edl.l-lrtiQ!lllf TelevbiQll

6.. SljeLiu] pW'.JlUIlIS {or the Slow Mudenl
". , ,\.-" ~.- ~ .,.,.-

"'1. ::>pcidLll pIO'JrUIiU for the Gifted slu
d.:-nl

8. f)lh~lilll RdIl0.1in] Prc,yrullI2, .ok.'

Vote~IAg;a,i,n~t'Exci(~sio~' of the

Edu~ational Service Unit 13

f:lere are some ex.ad ligures: \

Total CQllected to date: $28.215.00
This is from 2 eO\.lnties. Loup :mLl Valley, 0\('1'
a period of 1 ~ ear and 4 months.

Total Expenditures
to· date: ..... ',' ...•.

86 Head
35 1968 Heiler Calv~s Suit-

FQurfn Annual
, I

Production Sale

Barn at t'he Ranch, 6 miles Iiast of Brew~ler,
Highway 91

Brewster. Nebraska

REX Mlll~R, Owner
Srewster, Nebr'as!<a

l>on WeI nH, Auctioneer

Sat.• November 9.

,
,I'

"

"
l.,

Herefords

t·

Slil. If 1:00 P.M. (CST)

'M Healed Sal.
Nebr., on' oiled

.0 196'7 Sprillg Bull~

1 3-Yeur Old Bull
2 2-Yeut. Old Bulls uflo {or 4·H and f.f.A,
S 1967,",<?pu,ll H('i(;(J Work

'\' , '" " , . "
Ovr "tl~ ."~; t~I~(,li\~,,:J in, H22, \l:Jf .,t U10('9 llulls of Real Pnnte

O. Ith. $ul'en~r A;Ji:r, C.;JIJi:ll A~h:r, ;,r,d Bvcaldo bree~II'9.

, The a~'IJs ale ,,01 hig,;'y fdfi:J, bul ale big, 910wthy a'vlls, raised 011
gr.ss ."d a li,njled ~m~vl)1 of >Ul'l'ltl1\~i\l. They ale Big Yellow Bvll"
with GOOD H~AOS, ~OOL) LEGS and GOOD BAC KS, and a LOT OF
LENGTH. This s~l~ has a,l ovl,I .. n"i"" si:! of bvlls,

Com~ and see lh.s,e 'y'tliww ,ol~le,f Bvlls al the ran,h ally lime be·
fort Ihe UI~. Wci~ht> "iii lie p~J<J ill ltoi \",,,. '

I ~ ,,~, \ , - - I . I (

North Loup News ;', /',.,,' ':
.("~.:" . .Ii ~,~!~_'", .~.'."~" ':1 ~, ..i" '. :,.,.'),~;.h", .", ~~ t, ',"",'." -'.,:. 'f. , _

WorR;'!of,Neighbdrly Club Will Help Keep Children at State Home Warm
Tht'y abo attcndce] the footlJall lloe~ttgt'l' ill thl' V:ll1('y Counl J'
gallle and the Pat Paubon Sho\\' llooj,ilal at ani Thursday aftcr·
Saturday c\C'ning ;It the ullh cr· nOull,
~itJ' fieldhouse, :\11'. awl ~Irs, Uud Kric\\ald

tuuk lllL ir dau~hkr, Caro!t" to
Lincoln S:,tun1:ly to attl'lld bw.. i·
I:l'" scholl], Sh,' sbl Il·d ~IOlllL,y,

WCdllt.:Stl:1 J' tlinl1l't' gUl·"ls of
:\Irs, ell':lt'" Ihlirn'";~tt,, Ilcrl' Stel·
Ia Kcn, \I ho Iud spellt llie \I tTk
in h,'r huml' :It :\Ul III L'Jup dUe'
tv illnl"', and Eal l\est J0hllsun,

:\11', an,] ~I1'''', AI SinH \I'l'le
1't;l'stby, "'tdlll'S"by :,n,l Thurs·
da~ gUl"!.- uf ~rr. ,llld ~1J''';. U~ rull
Lee in F,llis City. Enruule hOWL'
thl'y ;'pl'ltt 1'1 itL,y \1 itlt a ~~I"lld·
d ..lllghkr, :HIs. Keilh Cr;'llll', and
Itcr hll,b.,nd in g,·alriu'. Thc')
I'dUrllC,1 hlilil" S,tlurJ:l~'.

By Han"ah Sheldo"
, Neighborly Club m('( ThLllsc!;ly
with eight melllhers pH'sent at
the home of ~rrs. Rust\' PettI'·
~Oll~ The club has ninc IlltiltS fio·
j~hcd. They \\ ill be &ent to the
Kd.lra,b Chlldren's HOltle at
Beatrice. After a ,hOI t bmintss
meeting IUBCh \1 as s(:1\ cJ Ly the
ho~tes~, The ne:-.t mtcting \Iill be
"ith E\ a lIa,kins XOV. 21.

--~'hld "l/Iifi(al-Adve~ii~ing ...:
l ' ".
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the gift that
can give?

.~

/

J. H. ·Schroeder. Minister
, C1tRISTl~NCH~RCH, ORD, NEBR, '

•• 1 ,s.

'WHY?
I

"If you arc in search lor reul happincss you need
tho church. Our church needs you. This Sunday 1 will
be preuchul'J on the subject, MORIAH, THE MOUNTAIN
Of' STI::WARDSHlP, You havo novor heard a sermon'
like this. Yolt aic invited to be Plcsctu at ll:OO u.m. for
our ticr vk"s,"

QUIZ. Ord, NebI', Thursday, O'f. 31, 1968' (I'Jge .5) .
---~ -----.',--- -- - ---;-rT:--~,-:-\ 1:-"-:,.r- Itt !.)

(h~r'erDay Unile~,
'1 I I ,. :,. •

Women's Groups '
A Charter D<ly' meeting, pi e

pared by llll'mlJers of the Na·
tional l';U,B, Church and forlller
1\leth0r.lht Church, was held ad.
16 to organile a new' Wo!Ur)l'S
Society' of Christian Service fOI'
thc United ~letlll!dht Churches
of :'IIira VaUr)" and Ord,

Thilty :llira Valley womell
'signed their chu tn' melllbenhip
lbt, awl 5t Ord \I rJmen bceClllle
chartn members, An ill\ il)lliQn
to lllem1)Crship and purpose of

,the lllcC'lill'_~ was gh cn by Mrs,
Hti~,ell Hackel.

The !lIeanin(;ful sen ice was
led by ql~ t\\P respccti\e prrsi
dellts, ~Irs, t:d\\lil Lelll and 1\1rs.
Carl Seh;\lll'l', 1\Irs, Dale K:ure
\I as the org,\Ilist, The meditation
1\ ilS on "The Drc,ld of Life,'! Mrs,
l\!errill ~L,lson, ~h:s. Alfred Bur-
1'011, ~lrs. Allri,lIl Hemington, and
!\lrs. Glen Warner ~a\e a presen·
tation on lhe baSiC ingredients
nec('SS<lI'j' to make bre<t<J. Mrs, .' '
Elmer Zlomke a~HI !\Irs.' 1.la.rry'
)<'olh reminded members of their
heritages \\ hleh had meant so
llluch to each society,

After dcdicativn to the new'
purpusc, the \\omcn \\-erl; im it·
cd to sign their names in the
eharter books, going forth t\\O
by t\\O like the dis('iples on the
road to Emmaus, to partake of
the Agape Feast \\ hich was held
in the dining room of tht' ehurl'h
- an inwres~i\e and meaningful
s~ mbol of the uniting of the t\\O',
churches, .

1\1rs. Will )<'oth led the Grace
amI Agape lLov'e) l'ra~('r, Mrs,
Earl Higgins and Mrs, Clarence
Campbell read the scripture frail)

Mrs, Luke, "Let Us BrNk Bread 'fQ
gelher" \las sung by Mrs. Wa)M
Zlomke, !\lrs. Hay Snlilh and ~~'·s. "
GonIon tOoth. 1\1rs. Russell lIac:
kc\ qC(ompanied them, After the

, {eIto\l ship meal, l\lr:s, Hc'mington
led the doxology and benediction.

l\trs. Br~'an Peterson and Mrs,
llilding l'eilrsoll, as ,icc - prest·'
dents, \\ere the prograin chair
men,

Mr, and 1\1rs, Kenneth Ein·
spahr of Hedficld, S, D, arrheel
Sunday to be hou~('guests of the
Jay Bro\l n~' until Fdday, Mrs.
~impahr and Mrs, Bro\\ n are sis
ters,

t"""""""""""""""Thursday, Oc:tober 31
Hallo\1 een Masquerade Party,

Vclerans Club
Happy Circle, 1\1rs. Joe !\liska

Friday, November 1
Junior 1\Iatrolls, 2:30 p,m ,

William Sack
Tuesday, Novel11b~r S

Ht;Mt;!\lBlm TO VOTJ<.:

Ii"""""""""""""'"

SOriel/ fOrealJ!

THE PREACHER SAYS -

,t11 Ill! Illll! IU1111U1! 1111111111 Ii llllU II lllWllUl Ill.

Judy "I
da.U9hl~r 0t Jim Holmes

Oh nO I 11m too late for Christmas',
\ I.,

NO I there Is still time. Don't miss out~ get
your appalntment ma~e today, . , '.

't*U*IIU*UI*I***I*1111111*111111111111*UII***Ill"*lIlt

only $29.95

Baby Spec~al
, In

Natural 'Color
1,--8:<10

4·--3x5's, in folders

,)

Recent Ord. Moyes
• ... , ~ ~' ~ • r-

.' A nu,mber, 'of 'follliill'S lla.\¢'
chilng~d adllr('s~('s in OrJ llolling
1I1e last few \I ccks, '1 h"J imlude
(Jail Copp \\ hIJ IlU\\, 1r~ide~, in
the BO~le houoe \\hue ~h", Fan
nie lIou,>cr lived; Jilll O"chnf:r,
a resident itl the 11uhl 3jJart.'
men( .. ; :Ill .. , ELline II-Irt i", a tf'tl
ant in the Hovcl t Noll house on
P Street: and ~lrs, lha Hughes,
\\ Ilo has r(,!ltrd the first . flIJor
unit of the Kart (' apartment
house,

In ing Weslcvtt has IUD\ eLl in
to tbe LaVern Aldrich huu,"e
\\hit.:h hc purcha~cd, Tei'l)' Sare
is in the Hobert tl\oll house all
North 18th ~trect, and ~tanJ('\'

1'0\1 ers has rented the house \ a·
c,:ted b~ the Jerry Haje\\ichJ'
\1 ho mv\ cd nt':\t door \I cst int t

their ne\\ Iy l'onst, uc(ed fr,lIne
d\\cllillg.

Samlrd All is has rentl'd the
Bob Adamek basement apart.'
ment, Daniel Schnltu no\\' OCl'l!-!
pies the cast unit in the John·;'
son duplex \\here Dean Stephens
was', Irene COIlIll'!' is at home in
the Theodocia Shartzer house,
and Con S\I ansoil has mol' cd to
the fOlmer Turek house now
0\\ ned by Carroll Willi,llus.

During the p;Jst \leek Annic
ChJlupa mo\ed into the ~Iehil1
Clellll'nt house, amI Willard Cle·
!!lens now li\'es where Mrs, Pete
Kapust1,{.t \\ as.

Calver..Tvrdik Rites
Planned in December

Rosemary Lipinski
Plans April Wedding

~Ir, and I'll'S. !\I,ldon Lipinski
of Keal'lley announce the engagt'
m('llt of their daughter, Rose·
mary, to Riehard Ahlel S, son of
~Ir, and :\Irs. Walter Ahlers of
13e]gri,de.

!\lbs Lipin"ki at ten de d
Duchesne College in a III a h a,
gn,duated f l' am St. )<'rancis
School of NUJ'sing in Grand Is·
land, and is now elllplo~ ed as a
registertd nurse in the third city.

lIer fh1l1Ce ret.:ently finished a
tour of duty \I ith the United
States Army and is now attend
ing W;J~!le State College.

An April \\eduing is planned,
The bride elect is the daugh·

daughter of Mr, and .\Irs. William
ptacnik Sr. of Ord.

~~~:~;::: .':. i.-_.....-.-.-,. C·,"'."_

Annalce / •• eng<l9cd

Rosemary ••• will wed

1\11', and ~lrs. Lal'l'Y Thomsen,
Laura aIlll l'Iiehiicl \\l're Sunday
e\ elling Llinner gU0sts of :\11'. and
!\Irs. Leonard Ludington.

1\1r. amI 1\lJs. Kellneth Caller
, of 01 d ilnnOUlll e the engLlguncnt

of their daughtl'!', AUllalce Hal',
to Honald T\l dik, son of Mrs. Lil
Hall T, nlik of Comstock and the
late Ben 1'\ nlik,

~liss Call er is a junior at the
Univ er"ity of Nebraska, Her fi·
anee is attending the Unh l'!'Sil)'
of ~etm,ska College of Law.

A Dcc, 27 \lellding is planned,

H)att, Amk);
Ord; ~liehacl
Ellller Zlolllke,

Otlobcl' 29, 1968
Adl1lis~ioI1S:

1022 08. ~lIls
lle,llah Stiger.
We Us, COll1~tock;
Ort!.

10-2308: Jand l'al'ierllik, OrLl;
Anita Leth, Scoti~l.

10-24-u8: Ann Banks, OrLl; Hita
l!anscn, Seuti,l; Trvy Ko\\aJ:,ki,
Eh\ood; Cr~ig 7"ickll1an, Pleu~an'
ton: .\ldlth Heiilckp, BUt'well;
G('orgia Turl'k, anI; Joseph Pc(·
Skil, On\.'

10-25-68: Dvra l,e~laster, ai'll.
1026 G.8: ~lal'Y ,\un DLingle, EI·

ba; tl\orlll,m Piene, Onl.
10·28-(i8: Lex Jcffles, illI I \1 ell.

Previously Admitted:
~!;1lildi1 B0ettgel', Ol'd: Alt Wl1·

lou 6h1.Jy. tl\odh Loup: )<'ri1nce::;
Z,ldlnd, Ord; L~da Pvder, Onl;
E\ erett Hornicke1, North Loup;
~Iatie ~lOOl P, Arcadia,
Dismissals:

10-22G8: Alice Bruha & B,\hy
llvY, BUl \\ell,

10-23 u8: ~Iichael Wells, Com
,lock,

10-2468: John Boro, Onl; Peg
~Iillel', anI,

10·23 ti3: Cr"jg Nickman, Ple;1s
anton; Troy Kowalski, Eh\ood;
Ann Banks, anI; Ardith Heil1eke,
13Ul'\1 ell; Hita Hansen, Scotia; An·
ita Leth, Scotia.

10-26-68: Georgia Turck, anI.
10-28-68: Ellis lI~atl, Ansley;

Ikulah Stiger, Ord.
10·29-68: Janet Papiernik, anI;

!\Iary Ann Dzingle & Son, Elba;
Charles Hackel, Scalia; Lois Hac·
kel, Scalia.
Newborns:

Paul La\l rence Dzingle, bam
to ~Ir. and Mrs. )<'It'd Dzingle (nee
!\Iary Ann GancI) of Elba, Ne
brask,l, on Octobel' 26, 1968,
Weight 7 Ibs. 10 Ol.
Convalescent Care:

Ord: Belle Kingston, Ella Bce1l·
lIe, Anna Shotkoski, Kristine
Gutlnllllldsen, Elizabeth Urbml'
ski, )<'lorence Ball, Jessie Chat·
field, Ethel Vogeler (decea~cd),
Frank & Mary No\otny, Mary
Willald, Agnes Elsik (Deceased).
Joseph D\lorak, )<'rank Vodehnal,
Nettie 1311rro\\,s, Susan K ell e y,
Mary )<'aimotl,

AlCildia: Hay Lull,
Cenlrill City: Grace Leach,
Lovp City: John 1'ela11o\\ ,hi
North lovp: James Cook, Ka·

lie PaIsa, Mary ·~tutle.
CO!!l~tQ{k: Lt'JUisc Wmkdman,

Great Plains\ School
Reorganization Facts

In 19G5, the COllgr('S5 of the United States appropriated money fur
the Great Plains School District l{eorganization PIau, which W<iS
released June 18. 1968. ,

Tilis plan is too far'rcachin<' because of the o\Cr·large areil reqllirc.
ment for sehuol districts ancY also the o\Cr·large enrollment of pupils
~'equirt.:d. , "

lIo\le\er, in the last se",ioll of the legislature, a bill was intrvuuct'u
for ~he de\elopment of school reorganization,

In Sectivn 3 of this bill was a pro\ bioll for the various t~ pes of
school district and the llumb.!r of children tor each district and iu'
Section 4 of LB 695, and I quote verbatim, \(as this pru\ision: "The

,St<\te Deparhneilt of EduratlOn shall prepare the state plan, and in
so 40ing, shall utilize all available research anLl studies, eSPt'cially
thvsc de\'Cloped by the Great Plains Projcct in school district rc·
organiza tion,"

Ihe~e excerpts are quoted directly frQ.!1l the text of LB u95,

The Great Plains study Was at the time in its fOlmativ e stage aud
\\h~lt information I could gather alunnel! me bccaw,e this bill might
become so se\ere that all our school in the 41st District could be iu
jeopardy.

I led a fight against this bill amI it was killed in the Legislatule all
the first \'ote, aud the records \\ ill 'edfy this all page 2392, Book 2,
June 14, of the Lcgislati\ c Journal.

This should "itllUut any douLl, pia' e the inaccurate !>tatel1lcnts
made that I fa\ or the Great Plains School lJistdet Heal g;lIlilation
Plan, alld as I hale llone. in the pJ~t I \\ilI SUPPVl't 10c;ll control of
our SdlOol Systt' III , '

Sen. Rudolf C. Kokes

. ,
i/il"9 
~tu' ldJl,~
,\It\,t 114'(,n

~\ ClliJlJ

VOTE fOR

------ -

- Paid Po"tical Ad,erli$ing - - Paid Political Ad,erli~in9 _

Ihrpy BirthddY
A late aftelnoon pad y at lhe

Roland NOlman IlOnl<' Sunday
hvuolet! 5 - ~car . old Shclly Nor
nwn on her biLthd~IY, Guests for
g;l1IIes and rdreshlnents \\ CI C
Chris Finley, TanllllY Seal s, Ev·
ctte JJclgranl, 1'larlcnl' HocI' rt,
KJ is _1;reen\l,ly, JohnllY Bishpl',
Johnny Smith and ~likl' Willi,lllls
Shelly's grandmother, Mrs, Bill
WOllliak, \\.IS a special guest,

,., Callers' at the Ltlkl's- ~isters'
hQme il)is past \I eek incltllleci An·
(oil Uhre, l\linnie and Mabel pt'te·
nik, Mrs. Charles Grabo\\ ski and
Charlotte Ka~alo of North L9up,
!\Ir, al111 ,:III'S. )< rank lllaha, ~Ir,

and Mrs, \Villiam Ulaha of Bvth
\Vash, Tillie !\Iassey, J<.: lsi C
SCI' el1ker, iwd l\like Woracek

. of Sargent.
• .J,. A

-

l{~y's Studio

a_

Masquerade Party - and dante
to Bobby Mills .. Ord Veteran's
Clvb, Thul sday, October 31.
No adn)ission charge, 34-5bfrc

1111', anli lIlrs, John Paprocki of
El~ Iii \\ ri'e Sunday c\ eniu.r -\is·
ItOI'S in thl' Joe Polak hun;'C,

1'1Is, Merle VanZJndt and lhll
tuok 1\11 s, Adcn Z,JI uba to Grand
!sleud Thlllcday, 1\1Is Zaluba Ie·
tlllucd to hl'r hUlne at Clal UllOll',
Okla, after \isitin~ her family
in anI.

!\Ir, alld ~Irs, Hully' SkAt and
f:1Jnily of Coz.ld I\ele SUlll!;IY din
I:er guesls in thl' \Vill I'lnas
home, Additional aftelnuon cof·
fcc glle~ts \1 l're ~Irs. Tri11)" Skal.l
and :Ill's. Flallles Skala,

1I,)u(1JY of ~1011 is Uluff, \\110 \\&3
in Onu!u f(ll the tcacho':, cun,
Hlllio!l, , \ '

stcd pearls alld Ihinestollcs, lIel'
only je\l elry was pearl earrings,
a gift of the groom. She carried
a colonial bouqud of mint green
roscs \\ ith streamers of mint
grcell ribbon, ,

Huth Mundev llle of Kearney
and Lo~ u Pointer of Lincoln \I ere
dhe couple's attendants, l'liss'
Malllln ille \I orc a pink A-linc
dn'ss of acetate and ,ilk. Huffles
of self fabric accenlcd the neck·
line, slcC\' es and hl'lnline, A pert
flo\\ ('1' toppecl her slllall \ cil head·
pil ce, antl she call ied a laH:e
\\ hi le, long·stClnmcd mU!1l,

A IccqJtian follo\\ ed the ~lllall
f:1 l11ily \\edding.

The nc\v I) \\ cds all' at lLOll\c in
Lincoln \\ hcn' the bl illc attends
Bcn's BeJufy Sellool aIII1 the
gruolll is study in~ cngineCl iug at
t1w Uni\ flsity ot tl\cbIJ~ka,

-j ,

Adlnhsion'

ORO Tl-iEAlRE'

ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT 8,00 P,M,
,MATINEE SUNOAY 3;00 P,M,

NQ M~'ill":9 SdlvHldY
, ( .

:.. i .:

, lhe Mike Griebels , .. live in lincoln,

1\lr, and l\1rs, Dennis Hin:.;lcill
~lll'llt the \\ cekcutl at the Lcon
al Ll l'v\\ ers hOllle in St. Paul.
Otht.:rs plescnt \I el e !\Ir, aud ~11 s,
LallY 1'0\lel's of Hapid Cdy, S,D,
auLl 11k and ~lrs. Charles Mol"
gan and Daren, On SUUltw till'
family \lenl to t,,~lor for tile fu
ller:\1 of G(,:ol'ge Ste\ ens, Tlll'Y al
~Q visited lhe Elllll'r 1'0\\l;1'S falll
ilY. Accoll'lpall\ing theul'to Tav
IQr \\elC !\L,rg-I\j'd StJ\'cns of Pill·
mel' al1d. ~lH l.i1.t.U S.~i.,} ens of Scm
1Ilateo, Calif. .;', '.'.

!\lrs. K )<', Johnson of Laramic,
W~o,' accompanied Garnet
Schack of St. Paul to Ord last
\\ eek. \\ hile :lliss Sc hile k I"as a
gue~t in the Gus Slhoenstein
IHUllC', ,lI[rs, Jllhll~llil \ isited het'
sl~l,cr-rn la\\', :'oIl's, Eth ,\leI '.Juhn:

, , '" ~, .
, ~on,.. "":'~"""., Carla Is President

',1' ': 1he )<'01 t 11al huff 4II Club
1I11'. amI 1111'S. Will I'ellJs dro\ c helll its ol'ganiLalion,,1 meeting

to Grdnd bland Wed,:csllay to recently at the Andv Kusek home
visit their llaughter and family, \dth 16 llI('mbcl's plesent. Carla
the Wenle! llrullas. Tlwy re· Ku:;ck W.1S del ted prc'~idl'nt for
m a i 11 e d o\elnight, retlllnin;,i the IH:W club ~ear, Other officers
hVllle Thur~lIay. an' J,\lld Zulko~ki, ,ic(',pl'('~i-

I ell'nt; S~IS,1ll Pet~ka, se<'l'dar~:

:llr. and ~lrs,' Hich~ll'll 1'1 ien 7"alH'y \\'clnbk, tre~,surer; anll
dl 0\ l' tv Lincl)ln 1"1 id,lv to ,'ct Debbie Dll1J~ls, nt.:\\'s n'pullt.:r, .
tl/L'll' d:,u:,;hte'r l\lkky, \\liu ac(,o~\l- ~-lub go:,l~ \\erc sel~~tell, one
panicd thl'lll to Olll"ll:l for L<:'lI1g to lllck 01" In'ilt fvr
,l \lethllLl visit \\ilh ~lr, and U~ll'E[>' on Hallo\ll'cn, and proj-
!\Irs. James \Vagner. While in ect aSSi;jnlllents \I('IC gi\('n.
Omah,1 tllL'y ,isikd a nie( c, :\lrs, Debblc Dub:ls, :\e\\'s Hqlortel'
J, P. Dllffy and family, as \lell ~-------"-

:,s :\lrs, Prien's sister, Hattie QUIZ ADS GET RESUL lS!1

triCOLOR

. , Sldl\esI'o;¢~el~
laughillg , .fer(
and lo,ing in ... Bye

of
It'{

Thur$day Thru VVcdne~dgy

November 7 thru November 1J

Start(ng' 'November .]

Adult~ $1.00
'j

Sally Marsh, Mike Griebel Say Vows
In Quiet Family Cer,emony at Comstock

Sally !\Ianh, datlghter of '\11',
anll ~Irs. !\lel\ in ~Iarsh of Com·
stock, al;t! Mike Griebel \\ere
mal ded in a 7 o'clock ceremony
the e'l;ning of Oct, 12.

He\'. Hobt'r( Frescoln of Sal"
gent solemnized the double ling
ceremony at the ~Ial sh hO)11e in
a gay Iy dccorated sctting of
\\hite g!<JC]j'lluses allli g'l'l:en amI
\\hile carnations, .

'} he grvoill is' the SOli (If ~lr,
alld ~lrs. Leo Griebel of ~1ilburn,

Thc bride was giHn in (nill'! i
age by her father. She \I 01 e a
dless of \\hite l1)lon S,ltiU trkot
fa~hio\led in a waltl,length A line
sty Ie. ,The wri~t-length sIteI' es
£lIded in \\iele fitted cuffs of n)loll

• lat.:e, The new Mrs, Griebel's el·
'bow - lcll~th veil of bridal n) lOll
was held In placc by a hC:lIJpicce
of taffeta Ilo\\('ls accC'uted \\ith

.~ I

, ,
""

3 Cans

·.'88c• • • • •

2\2 Lb, Jar

Tuna.

5-1 Lb. Lo~\ cs

-_._------~--

Peanut Buller 88c

Pears. '••••• *88c

Frozen Bread 18c

w. dEL

3 Lb" Bunde.s Lb.

48c Beef Slew.. •68c

4- It Ot, litis.

, 'j

.... 88c• •

ZZ !!!!I!!!!!lItli

BUTTERNUT COFFEE
I

1 Lb. Can 78c
2· Lb. Can $1.48

October' 31 • November' 1 .. 2

Vegetables I • '. 88c

\\'Lbon'~ pUle

• < '

Our Y~~lll:,' ,

Catsup

Lard. I, I I I I I

Paid For By Carson R0gers

4th District

(COygty ",~\!P~r~'I~Or .,1 II :) ,\'
• • - ,l •• ,1", . ':' ('

.VOTE
Your

OurSe Sale

Cake Mixes .• 88c Pancake Flour 3Sc

---_._-~------~._---~-, .-~----- ~ - ----

-----------..,.-'-
(Iucktn t'Iied 5 flil

"'hat is a frivnd? An Eng· pO\lden'd sulphur ai' borax
lish publication offerell a and hung either by stems or
prize {or the best definition in net bags to dl ~ and harden,
o{ a friend, and among the When dry they c,m be polish·
thou~",nds of answers recei\'clI ed
\, ere the follo\\ ing: }-int rub dO\l n any rough·

"One, \,ho multi,jllies JOY, ne"s \\ith fine stcel \\'001, then
divides grid, and whose han· Pu]j'h, they can be polished
e"ty is' in\ iolabk" \\ ith bee,,\\ ax or silicone fur·

"One \\fIO ulllkr~tands our nitllre pollsh, or ~ou can tbe
silence,'" maple stain and clear varnbh.

"A "olume of sympathy The inside lllay be scraped
bound In cloth." alid then \\ater prvofecl by

"A \~atch \\hich beats true painting \lith hot paraffin
for all time illld ne\er runs wax,
dOlI n," !\Iany shapes can be used as

Here is the definition that containers for fl uils and nuts
\\' on the prize: "A friend is or as vases, The large bird
the on~ who comes in \vhen house gourds make inexpen·
the "w~ole \\ orld, has gone she and excellent houses for
out. " ,I binb,

, , -0-- -0--
. This \H:ek's quick dessert There's nothing like a dbh
redpe is called j\ngel Sur· to\lel for \,iping the content.
prise Cake. In~redlents arc: 1 ed look off a husband's face,
large angel cake, 1,pint whip·
ping cn'a III , 1 e. sugar, 1 T, -a--
lemon juice, 1 e. sie\'ed ap· At least one house on C\'ery
plesauce, 10 maraschino cher- block in anI sho\I's one in-
ries, 1 small banana, dication or another that lIal·

Whip cream and add sugar, lo\\ecn is just arvund the cor-
lemvn juice, applesauce, mash- ncr.
ed banana and maraschino Many windows are splashed
cherries cut in Quarters, lIol- with black cats, "itches rid-
low an~cl cake and fill "ith ing brvoms, jack-a-lanterns
fint mixture, Freeze at lCast and ghosts. ,Somc arc obviou~-
24 hou~s. ,. I' \, • ly th~ \l'ork Qf young l\leJl\bers-

Before senlllg, frust \\lth u< the household - otbels' tell
s\\cetedcd "hipped cream, that !\lom helped \\ilh the dec·
Cut in ,slict's \\'ith sharp knife orating Each one is intcll'st·
dipped, in hot water, Sel\,es in!~Jn its 0\1[.1 UnltJue way,
12. " , 'To add to tht' fUll awJ gaicl,'

,-0- of lIallo\\l'en, the Leo Long,
A lllElllbcr of the Alcadi.I' JmI Ed Chri-:ten~ells ha\-e put

Garden' Club sent in this hint. up s(rikinl~ autulllll Y:'ru db·
GallaIs \\ ill gi'ow alnlllst pla\ s,; , (

any\\here but do especially -0-- '
"ell in s;Jndy solI. They should CoHtt Cvp Phili~"ph'y: l~ood
be pick,ed just bdore the first deeds art:' like seed lhat is
killlllg 'frost. washed with a sowu, they must be t1JfO\lll in ..
disinfec!i\nt 9r ,.dusled ..with . profu:odon and at random, ' j

-::-Paid 'tQHtical' Ad~~r'i~i-~9'=" ---- =-Paid Political AdYC-rti~in9 _

---------------------------

l'ullr ,\1(/:,;",1\ ox [)cula tllid Sc/\ ice CC/lttY,

\
1

I

We are now the authorized dealer' of
CRAIG TAPE RECORDERS

\ • • ., • • '; t r'

SEE C~AIG'S FULL ~INE:,Q.F 9.UALI,TY P,ROD,U<:TS DESIGNE[) AND EQUIPPED TO MEET CONSUMER NEEDS, AT REASONABLE PRICES,
.' \ ' I

.' ." ~.-

Ord, Nebr.

Eldon Mulligull, Munli~cr

Phone 728·3250

__it
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Top Ten
THIS WEEK

Two Winners , . I
~Irs. Frank Fa.f(;it~ \\ a.s hostc..s~ . ,

to the Velta Deck C'al U club at.
her horne Oct 22. .\11 s. AI\ila Elm
of Lm'.oln and Wll1nie Hallen
\\ele guests. Pdzcs \\Cle lIOn by
l\Jl s. Elm and l\1I s. J. W. AUl
blose.

Party Time
Kal en l\lcesc anu Debbie lIa·

dellfeld( entctldincd hiends at a
pie - Hallo\\een pad>' lhUIsda)'
£\ening at KaIE:n's homc. The

p,U ty tun includcd games, a seal'·
cn';tr hunt and lunch. Those at
temling \\ el e Vickie B,lke. G£;org
ia O;,bolq, Geol gClie Cetak, Caro
1)11 r\o\osad, Judy ~!Jller, Pam
Quilln, Cindy Van,ura. Jeanne
ll~ de. Jcal~l1e l{eminglon, Vebqi~

13:\1 ncs, Orilla Janicck, Y\ Ollne
Scl!lk, Jdni~\,' l\IIoclck. Jean Ko·
k~s, Cannen BUlldy, !{obJ n ~Ioy
cr, 8h"ro11 lI~llLa and C1l1dy Cle
me nt.

. Women's Games
FellI Gool1o..:ll.. . . ' : 208
JcaH Smifh • ;W~

Kay Goodsell 202
Kay G00c1sell 196
L1Lllle CarsQn 195
E\ a :\elson ". 191
ALida')' Gn'goly 190
Kay Goolls'.'!l ....._. H17
Ru(h Welt 1117
~Ial y Ledl .. .' 185

. WQmen's Series
FeIl1 Goodscll ..,.. 52&
Jcan Smith .. 4G8
Fel II (joo~:,clJ _ 495
;\LlI y Lu Kol! .: 495
Jean Smith.. 494
Kay Goodsell .... ,..' 4Q4
Fel n Goodscll '".~ .. ~~~~~~~.~. 493
FeIn Goodsell __ _ 439
Kay Goodsell . 476
Kay Goodscll . . . . 472

Men's Games
SJ 1 Fm tak .. .. -.. 253
Ron Goodsell 2~5

Von Goodsell __ 243
EIJon 1'0th : 243
Don GoolhL'11 __ 233
1,)nn Kelch3!. .... .... __... 231
Bob Wtlson ' 231 i

Chuck Alkles 229
Bob Wtlson ... .... .... . 22G
~on Hljllbcl t.. 225

'. '" '.' Men's Series
Duanc 13lechlllll _ _ _ 606
S) I FLlI ("k .'. . 600
Ron Goodsell ""'" _ _. _ 598
ROll GoodsI.' 11 .. . 59<l
Ron Goodsell 593
VU~lne Brcchbill 594
D:l11 Johnson • . _' : 1.. 593
Vuane Brechbill. ',.' .. : ' 593
J it'n Fi nIt·), __ _ __ __ __ \ 5u5
Ron Goodsell _..__ 5~5

, ' ..

llUlst voto FOBE.S.U. , you

HalloV<E:ell Parly
Alai bC clol\d a((cnut'd the

Odd Felloll sand l{ebckahs lIallo·
\\ cell pal ty TUC'sdJy el cning in
the b.loClllcn( of the Oud Fdlo\1 s
Hall .•\fter the cO\dld dish sup
per, eaILts I\oe p1.1Jlcl at 13 ta
LIes. Gatl~CS II el e planllc d for th>,)
JOL1l1:;cr guc>(s. '

To voto against
exclusion•

I ht~le's gOL1J 11<.:\\S ahe.\d for Olll'S foolb.lll Lli(hflll. now
sllf[crillg (hrough .1 2-5 SC.\SOI1 \\l(b (he: high ~clllKll cl,,:\,:n

11K OrJ Junior High leatH S"ICp( ~)'lq (('lllr.'1 (I(), 21-13.
rUCSl1.lY night to cOll\pkk ,\11 unb":,\l..:n·unllcd S":,\$OI1. J)lt,:lr
1~'~'Old SL1,Il)d (0 6-0 I\itll thc \le(e)l).

Ihe talent build-up 011 (he v.ll~i(¥ slwuJd sL"t (0 b,,:coll,e

\-bibk 11c"t S..:.l~llll. II~is 1l1.11ks COlelec! 3 fLimb'ie at ~he !3iSUl)
the second str.lIght \\lllnCf fOf 17-)alll line l'h.lt came on the,
the Chids ,'IS LIst )":,11'\ (l'l1- thilLl. vlay of lh~ h.lH. Aftcr t\IO
tingl'l1t po,tcL! a 4-2 Jl1.llk. lunnlllg pla~s g(11l1nl ~nly a ~,llll,

"We 11.l\e some boys \\110 ;\Ycllklcy thlt.1V too' Jo.ll1. for the
1 "" (' 1 (ollcLc!o\ln Illf\~lno It 13 (j ,

should h..:lp t 1e v.lr'll~, GaL 1 :'IlllltllcS later Wells (ook '3
Von r\ekllua allliounccu. after· l\:ntl al CIty punt at hIS 01\ n il
II allis, "If thc) hep glO"lltlg alid and uaded dOlln the right sidt'-
deleloj'ing." lIne (0 put the: Chilk Offi'11st', ill

, Wells Stal s Again bu>iness at the BISOll 1~, lIIarJd"J
One of those he ,I as unlloubtcd· fakl'd a lunJling pld), lollcc! right,

Iy talking about II as st.lr fuJlb~'lk and filt'd to Wells on the go •• l
L.lli v Wells, The team rushing Ill'll'. It II as gaud, and Wells' I un
Icad~r all sea'OI1, Wells con(in'Jed for thc extra point boosted the
to demonstl ate his I al iClI (alen(s SlOle to 21 G.
as he I d n 70 ) al ds for on,~ touch· Thdt \1,tS the 1\ ay the score
dOlIn, le(l'llllll a punt 48 ~alJs staJl'd un(lI Ccntlal CIty tallied
to set lip anothcr, dnd then "colld again just berOIe (he end of the

lit by cd(dling a 13-yal d P0sS lie gamc. fhe (ouchuo'l Jl .came on a
abo tUl \jlU in all ou(s(anulllg ue· ~2'YUlll p.1SS from lIIltch John·
fCllshe gamc. son to Vale ALle. It \\as set up

Paul :\l~ll klt'y had another soo(! \\I(h anothl1' long p,ISS amI a fille
night at 'lU.ll telb.,ck, aJthuug,h he IUIl!.Jy Jeff CaI100n Irull mId·
\1 d a !JJt off his fOI m of ut'l.'r flc d to thl' 22 The thlle pIa) s
g"lllCS. lie cOlllp]e((,d only fullr lliU\ cu tne Baby Bisuns the
pJs<.es, but h .. o 0/ thl'll1 l\lnt fur lEngth of the ficld in the last.
(OUl hduI\ns BeslLlcs the one to minute. I
\\ ell~, hc (hl'CI\ for a six [!uinld QI Ll had one oppodunjty it
to D.l\id JOh'1. faded to explOIt. ThJt edll1e caIly.

The It:al stu Iy of this g?ll1e, 111 the fOUl th pcdoL! \\hcn the
though, lIas a s(onc halll CIllLk Chilks took the b•• l! at the
ddt'll~e lEd by dllOtht'l sea~on· Centul] CII) 20 after a b3l1 sna[l'
lung SLll'lluut, nuse gU,tlcl J i III I.;~ck on 3 punt attempt. 13,(( >l
l\! Iltill . fUl)1bl~ at the G g,H\,' th~' b,tll /);.I~k

The Lldi:!1oc ~po((~d Cen(nl to tbe 105uo. . ~

CIty an t'ad) toucblul\ll, then In c,dllItioll (0 ~I.utin anu \\'cll~,
shut thc B)by 13iool)s ou( untIl the tough Chick ddenst' \\,1S
unly OUle'sccor"ls ielluinl'd on p.lcec1 'b~ .Alan \\'ol(alc ,lIel, Leon
tlIe cluck. I...ong pas~('s <\clountEd BINhblll, afld D'cnnis and La-
for both SCOleS. \('111 Plo"kU(ll. I

C1os~st Gam~ of Year The loss droppcd CentJ al City's'
The eight POi'lt final mal gin se~,'<oll l('lOl U (0 3·2. The Bisons

\1 as the closl'ot g.1l1le the Chicls h"J- lost their fil >t game last II tck
h<lc1 plaJtcl this se,lson. to Schullcr, also by a 21·13 scole.
. FIllslr atcd on offense in the • 6 0 0 7-13

flnt hdlf,. tbey 1.1C~tIthelEss IH'J~t 6;3t1a1 Cll) 7 0 14 0-21
ll1tO the llltO tlllSSlOn ahcaJ, 70. CC-Atle NoS flom StU>1Ke (lUll
Afln CenlIal City scolc,1 on a faded'.

f 13 b St . k' t L O-·Wtlls 70 lun IWlIls Iun),pa"s 10m 0 eIn c: 0 ••1I1 ~ 0- Jol'l1 16 Fa;,s flom Malkley
Able, Ord came bJck on \\ ells (\\ ell Iun'.
lono' lUll. lIe bluk(' alound left 9- Wel's 15 pa"s flom Mall<lcy

10 tb II'! 70 ' II (\\ ells IU!]),elll, .en ga Opel ~alllS e CC-.\ble 22 pa,s fl0m Johlloun
al~o addcd the extItl pOInt ,Car;oon Iun).

Except for th.lt pail' of pla~ s, _
h\o finc defcnsls sluggcd It out
thc It'ot of the HI,t half.

The ddcnsile units continuell
to dominate in O".e secollll half,
but OILI'S plo\('c1 mOlc pO\lcIful
as it till ice (urlll.;d thc ball 0\('1'
to the offen~,e dcc p in Central
City tClli(OIY.

FVI11ble Opells Gal~

lhe filSt tun,) ;\IaItilI 11,'-

Chid<s Beat Central City
To Clim~x Perfect Year

frolH the' Educationnl Service Unit ''I • _

. .
---~---- -----~---. --.. ----~----------..,.--.--....--_r -...-- T~-",--

. - Pailf Political A:;jvedi~ing - - Paid Polilical Adverli;;nSl -" ,'~.Pajd Political Adverti;jn9 _
~.. ~ ~ .

To vote against the Educational Service Unit you

must vote FOR Exclusion. This is allother example-- ----- ---- --- ,

of tricky wonlinu on'tllo f~all~t. ' ", '"
,

Vote yourself a tax· breal(

VDle .1011 ExclusiDn
~1"f"J-""""·~

WI.
145
185
160
2]4
175
202
210
155
144
148
205

WI.
150
175
170
235
195
200
150
145
150
175
185

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr,
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Ir.
Sr.
Sr.

----------

Bowling Results

.
WE'ONE~DAY NICHT LEAGUE

Team W L GB
Cal ~vil'S I.G A . 26 10
FalillCl:;ClloPlo:lev.24 12 2
Se0lt)'S Ta\Ull 24 12 2
Ja(k', T~\tlJl 18 l8 8
Tlutter's Skdly 16 20 10
AlC4tli,l 13 ~2 12
\\alllut GIU\e 12 11 23 1 '1 13'l
lltllLk's CdCe 9

'
2 26', IG'2

lllMJ1 TE.'cttIl Sf 11(s - Stull'\' '5 'fa.\ tIll.

2,7.l2, Fallltl:; Coop lo:le\olu" 2,713;
Ca,. "n', I G.\ , 2,C04

l{q;;h 'ft.'al1l G3 111.e -- Cal::vn's I (J A,
U83; f,lIll'Cl~ Coop 10:1<' "lor, 92',
Jack's Ta,\ttll and StuH)'s f,,'\'UI1 J

~~j

111;,11 !.llli, iJll.,1 Sc'l ie's - Dun Gvod·
sell, :;20 • .Ta( k '1 h~\ t llet, :;07; Uub Wll
son. 498

1I1gh Inl!l\ idu31 Can\<' - Don Coed·
sell, 210, Bub \\',bVI', 2u8, lIalulJ ~Il!·
1(1'. 194.

TU,,"SDAY MERCHANTS LFAGUE
leanl' W l,. \16
Stat,' Balik of Sl vtl.l 24 12
o i d BIJ\\ I \ 23 13 1
D",dl I'" 13.\1 be'l Shu", 16 20 8
h'd.V /{.I.1I" 16 2Q 8
::;t JOIlll', I.uthuan 16 20 8
~ 1 Vall" 13di,k 14 22 10

ll,gh Tea'ill Sel ie, - Stole 13.1nk of
S, I'd, 2,nu, St Jchn's Lulhel an,
2/r'l, Or tl 13u\\ 1, 2,7j3

Lip,h Te" II Call1e - St John's Lu
t' ... n. 1 ((!o, K"LV Hod 0.1,001, Slate
B.II'k or Stutl,\, 'JiB

lll'.h In,!l\lUll.'l SUitS - JellY
1I.d.:bllcr, '3"5i, Dun lll~t1IZt, :tat, \\.-'11111
SIlIIU,. 492

HIt- h Iodn IJLI~d Game Jl~ll Irlt. tt,
22u, Dt'J.11 E\t1t.:U, 2Lli, EllldllUl1 }J,lU
1l~, 2uG

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Teal" W L GB
III F1\ e 2, 7
h: of C \8 14 7
FuJl.. k s IV . lS', 16

'
, 9 1 2

Cet"k Cu' .lr 17 19 10
B,u3n H~uJ'y\8.1e 14 1 2 17 1 J 10 1 2
GOudtllh S(l\lCe 16 20 11
Go"d"l: COII'I, 16 20 11
:"'o,lh Lou", IllS 13 23 14

ll'~h T(am S~ties - KI igills of
C01U'llbl,S. 2,H01, Belan llaldll,,,e,
2,;81, IUF1\e. 2.706

HIl;;.h fE.'anl Gal.lc - Knigllts of
CO!\Jlnbll<, 1.011; Cdak C0",I,"ctll'n,
983. Buon lla'd""le, 9SS

ll'l;;h Llll1\ lUllol SCI itS - gon GouJ·
.sell , JUS, Du.al'e B1ldllJll1 ,j~~~, D1Ck
B(1311 and Paul \daPltk, 524

Bihh Iw.Jl\ lc1uol G~l1111! - ROll Guud·
sdl, 21B~ DUdHC Btu.hulll, 213; P~'lll

'\Ja'1~'}:, 213

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
,Teijrn W L GB
<';l(.I<·, ~Idlhtt 11 9
Dell's .\uto &: .\Iu,ll 24 12 3
I-\ of C 21 15 6
P,uhlib\ ~[uld 21 15 6
~'I ,u,K', Slamla,d 15 21 12
Ntbta,ka ,bte Rallk 13 23 14
~ 1\, ia F.lJ m Su.... I) 13 23 14
COla Cc'la 10 26 17

111,~h ream SlIll" - DUll'S A'.lto &
:1Ia.-I"lle Shvp. 2.0-l9. Cclok s l\!Jlktt,
2,7~~; Fldllk's Standald, 2.7110

llJ~h ream CaPle - Dun's .\uto &
l\l~ll.ill" SJll>Pl !,U21, Cd.lk's lIIa,ket,
90S; Dun's .\u 0 & M",lm,e Sh.,p, 976

1IIeh Indil hlu:'! Selles - Rl'n !Iut!·
be! t.'='JO 1, Lall y 1\11 mt I J 4~7 I Dan Stud·
I.ll ka. 492

Hl~ll r. t1\lducd G;.tJn€, - Ron HUll
lJ'-~lt. 22), .\h \\lbu 1, IP2, r\olman
\\ulL.\h.'~\I(!. alJ~1 L:I1J) }o'alllHr, 190

1

Ord
I

OFfENSE
Plqyer Class'
Paul Murkow3ki , .: , Jr.
Steve Wel:8 , .
IItJ'jh WIlson .. , .
B111 VanZandt .
Spencer Dou(hit ,:, ,: '.""
Melvin Lmke .,: , .. , ,
Ron Br~d(huuer , , .. , . , .. , .
DIck Io.ndu . , , , . ,
B,uce Hllr;bert , , .
Mlk~ Wmterfeld , ..•
Dennis Ce(ak ",.,

Lexington
. s'
OFFENSE

PlaYN Class
Dan Hutt J I' ••••• , • , •••• , ••••• Sr.
Creig Lob ell Sr.
Rick Klapz ' ,.......... Sr
Dave Adl1Jl1s ", , Sr,
Steve Kncpp!e ,.,................. Sr.
MIke Brimlow , ,......... Sr.
MIke Denker •..................... Sr.
RIck Garckl .... " , .... " , .. , ... Ir,
Bob Nisley ., .. ",."., •.. , ,.. Sr.
Dean Batie .1 •••• , ••••••• , ••••••••• Sr.
RIck StrolllIlyer . \ ' . , . I , • • • •• • • • • •• Sr.

Tut i Elb ,1rJ~, a st Ul1c'llt at
W,IJlle St8t0 ('ollt'sc, \isitcu in
thl' FI.,nk l"afdtJ anlI l'dul ~J3r·

tlO hUllll's flOlll FllLlay until Sun·
ua J . 'I'u Ii is thc uau~h((r of fo)'·
mel' Orc1J(c:s, ~Jr and :'IlIs Don
EJIIHJ~, now of Scottsd.tle, AliL.

PO".
TE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
SE
Q13
T13
SB
FB

Tllo (C::llllS sho Ilng impl 01 e·
\\\"1'\ - hllt one 111',le so th.lll
tr, "tl,1 - 'ILll eL';I LII\I>llU,1
11 ,,: l I I [, \111,,11 n

("t!, CllI1(lcl,CI- IILlI Cdll~

, 2) III ,>lei ,n(o (h" fl"~ J~, In,t
1· \ ,~l '11 - \1!1.1 d'cll1l11, ,I h 0

t! 2,2 fll thc ~l'.d
I I (', l' pi I) Lli j Cll UI (.,1, 1c

l '< II L :'~ u'l JdCII'~, I:tst
It " ,\ 1)-( t~1 l~t,l 13J \ but

Uu ld 27 n ~1('J\l, 1'I:C, U::\ing.
t 1 '\.1' ,'1,,([1.10; ,t> Len.lh a~ It
~ I' 'l k,,j ff [["Idl ('';C, 137 HaJJ·
i, " ILf, 'It! Old eJIi,) in tbe'
',."1'" 137, dnd bJndl_d 13I"kell
11 I I l'l III j\ lu=-'" t \0 \\clk~ .;.16,()

[ trl' k 111l' urfll1-e Is just nu,\
'Lit ,' U (.1111 un l'l ,11) ,,,st ,n
I I L't,ti! 'I, (·:q;I.,ll1cd fllst )c:'1'
l I ,,_h ,\i)lll' CUlUel of the
\1 ,cilll" Ii _ I',(l sL! t Tiley lLlst
tllld~ of tIltll' fust [uur but 11.11e
:~u . ll..,,," 0,1 ,tlun a Onc of thcir
tl,' ".1_ .\lth lld:'S .\ Ke"ll,c".

Both C08cf,lS 81l' e~l oding to
1"._I~ 'I tlhOlJ (he S21 lIlt'S of (hcir
II I) I ell'l II',~ bUlk Stcle 1"LllCk,
\ I" h,d l'llkul up 0"0 .20,) ~"1ds

'11 11 , Idst (Illce g.t:nes, i!ljdllcl
,dl drk:,' III an off (htl field ani·
('" °t Sct(lil 'b~ illS po"Ition at
~,I'k,(" fen Old \\111 be fillce! by
III L1le ILI111Jll (

.[ he st,d lltl~ (allbJl k [or Lex
Inoll',l IS also hdl,'pell'd Sloll
LE" I'ce I Il'lliled a bIltioLLl balk
III lLe \\ 1,1 0\ Cl' lIoldn'io,e dnd i~ld

t '\1ll il 11 to :::,\;..(' dLt:ull E'tt:ll-'t ~\

4:U J 31 d pi uellill r this Sed 'all,
l;~r.ult l' \\111 be lepl.l'lLl by Bob
i'lhlc-y.

All outstanding line allcllol'lL!
!.Jy tllO all·~tar gual ds [catlllC's
the Le~illgtull uffcnsl'. It OpCJ .ttl'S
flum a 1'011('1' 1.

Up defllhe the ~linu(cll1cl1 l,\se
a t}.tltLJ.llk monstl'l' 111,'11, anL!
Phil KOt\lt!lC'IS is a g,)(,d on0. Ill'
may be matc!tell ag,lill',t big
tl1e! HOll Breuth.luCl· \\ho's haJ
a hot r"cei\ illg h,we! lliuq of tlte
S~'...l~)uI1

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
C

'RG
RT
HE
Q13
T13
HB
F13

Mode~t Homemake. s
'lhe ~Iodl'st I!ot!lC1l18ke1 ~ 41I

Cluj) 111Ct lE'lent1y at Kalen r\n"
mann's house to IC31 n the )!1'Llpcr
\Ial: of making tlE'll.s Lunlh lIas

. SCI I l d !.Jy Cindy Lant' The club
\\ill mcet again r\ov. 4.
LJUI.l Edl\.dc!s, r\ells }{CpOl!Cl'

-----~-,

Bowling ResuUs
INEDNESlJAY MIXED DOU3LES

T"",'l . W L G6
Stll1.CIS . . . 26 1u
Go"tllu:; 21'2 IOl2 2

"
,

Flll'L'i'Jls _ 21 15 5 -
Mar J"llc Lo,lll",e _ 17 1 2 18 1 , 81 'a
lIa"bnns . 9 2:3 13
'1'1 a!lll'S 9 27 17

HIgh T£d.ltl St.litS - }'llt.::"lctlIs, 1,'itl7;
St"1..:,,,, 1,786, Sl,!r L,te t),.n"e, 1,700,

1l1!;:1J Te"Ill Gal1Jt> - Slar LIte
Loun,s('. 653; Fllt:1Jalls. 63i J }I:lllval1..::....
6ll

lIl,i,h IJJdililuctl Sui,s - \\olllan:
MaLd Dv!.Hu\;kl. 412, MaiL Call
Klue"er. 4e7.

Ihgll Ind" Idu,;l Cal,le - \\'olllall:
Mabel DvbIO\;k), 17" Man~ Cat! Kloc·
gtr 179.

M"",I Do~rcY>~y bo",rcd an all
spa. ~ ga,r,e of 115.

....tL_:.'

Lo"g,~plinling RC~£r Cahill le.ld$ the Ord cross CO-'Il!ry tealll ~cro,s if's pradice COurse in a reC~l1t
ses~kl'. The ~e~s~n Ended ..... ed< befole·lJ~t f" all Old rUI~l1els except Ca.Jlill, wh.o. qualified fcr. !as.t
Satuld.lY's stal~ )",ed .in Lincoln. He r~ll fifth all1:'I.lg n;orE: than 60 Class !3 p.,lrticlfdnfs there, f~nt.sh.
in9 ti\\~ coul~e III 10 \l11nules, S ~ecC'nJs. H"ldleqe',whlCh h~d well tll-: O.d dl~IlId, ac.di.d the sf.lle litre
to iii laurds, lee N"wcol1\~r of YOlk w.. s Ih~ inJtvlJuJI WInner, se1fll\l1 a neW shle recoIl) of 9;45.

Old 7 0 0 6-13
Bluhen BON. 7 6 7 7-27

BI:l-DllhinscJl 9 lun \<'':loon luck!
O-llIlClh~l\tr 49 Pil", f,0m Jattda

tCtlak kl( k\
l.ll.l-~·u~ I"un 1 lUll Ikick falled'
BI.I·-D,ck:ll,,,n 11 lUll PC1,>,I1 kick)
O-Blc'dllIoutr 36 pas, flOM Malk-

le;- ,kick blvtked l.
BB-Kl.o(ll 00 !uekoff Hlulll (Per

'~on kllk).

anll BrQkc-n Bow took pu,SC',>iOll
at lite l hant 33. Thc tOUl I1llo,,\ n
callle II hen Vil kin ,(011 angle,1
~quss tl.e l\ille siLle of the fie],1

, on c.' al tly tilc S:UllC p1.1 J as his
filst SCOI('.

Ag,>in Olll foeclllt·d (0 hl\e the
\Ilnnl'l s stoj'\lLtl at one puint, but
:l 19 ),:Ill pJ'S pIa) OIL1l'.tn\e a
fOUl tJJ·allel 'C\ en "itu.dion at the
OIJ 30.

Jdl J3'S 5('(onll lqllg p.tSS to
Bttdtll.llIl'r alld l{nuell's Idlllil

,\\OUIld up tI 12 SlUI ing 'Ihe 01."!
. t~lIy \\.lS set up 1\11tn .\!eh In

Livke lecolli'hl a ljlukcl) 130,\
fUl;)lJre at the IndIan ,37.

The Chaub got one mUI e Cl ,(C k
at the 13lokcn BQN go~l \Ihln
~llkc Win(ctIdd l)ilklL1 off a PdSS
af;,l IEtulnt:ll It 57 )aIlls to Un)
InJL1l1 W'J~.lI U Iinc. But (ime r.~ll

out as the Chants got no clo>cl\
than thc 14.

'O~clall, I thought this \\'35
our best uc!cl1sh'e galllc of the
season," CO;lch Da\ e Van:\olll·
heim CUllllllcn!",l arlo \1 al cis.
"'Uo,le\er, \\e shoulJn't hale let
thcltl SCOI e Ou( last loul hJo ,\ n.
We had 111en in position (0 lackle
the ball CallIeI', but they wai(cd
fol' him to come to them instead
of going aftel' him,"

.

• • •

pad 2Sc•

3 for $1.00

•

•

gamC', 7-7. anu thcn got together
again in the fOUl th periou on "
3G·~ aIII sCul ing conncd[on.

Both tillles Breuth.lucr slip\Jccl
behlI1l1 HIokrn Bow c1efendt'1 s
"nu took thc pas~ \\il1lUut !.JI cak·
ing shit:c.
, CUI iou,ly, Onl S('('111CU to h3\ t'
as muny SUPl'ut!us P~,kl'll in(u
thc antiqll.~tlll Bloken Bow s!;,l'
dilllll .IS did ttIt' hullIc te31ll.

Blul(t'n Buw 0pl'nld (he 5('01 ing
on its first POSSl ssion The In·
dians tOCJk 0\ er in excc llcnt field
INsl!ion at the 01 d 3], They .get
the o~ll1 there \\!It'n Bill ~!l11er';>
punt COl (I eu onl,v 14 ~ al Lls lIe

. \PS kilkLlg aO,lJnst thc stron'i
north Idnu Bnd was m"klng 'hIS
filst boot unucr gamc conLlItions
sillcr getting !Jack hum an iI1 jury.
('I)fol ced ttl 0'1\ Cc k laJ of{,

The Chants app.\l enlly ball
_Broken Uow stopped 1\ hen they
thi'ew Indian qU.lderklCk Nkk
DC~dl for a long loss on thit u·
and fih'. But a facc'lllj,k pcnally
gale the hOllle t<:<1111 a filst dOlln
"t the OIU 13, and on thud anu·
six Dickill~on angled aClOSS the
I\iue siue of the field to ~cole.

Old came back imlllediately.
chalking up tlu ce fil st do ,\ us as
It dl 0\ e to the Broken Bow 49.
Then Janda hit Bredthduer for
the touc hdo\\ n.

Brokcn Bo\\ bluke the tie I\ith
41l millutcs to go in thc half. The
InUl.i[ls dlUIC 64 ~anls in 13 plays
\\ith Vcan sncaking for the (OUl h
dOl\!1 on fouIth alld go.ll Ir om
th~ one.
, 1 hcy UP!'CU the nlal gin to 20-7
tn. the thild quadeI'. thanks to
lllule Ord ploblems \\ith its
kicking gamc. ~hller had a punt
bloc kcd by Vickinson, IV ho bloke
thlough scmingly un(ouchcu,

••••

._,,' leeetee • b·F)"an·.... j! ....~...-.-~..• .....'-.r"'·........__.._"" =*,...•...·""'..""...IU.. '~

,OFFICIAL SIZE HUNTING SICNS
. ,

THE YARDSTICK

-

YOU Will NEED
, .
SIGNS

HUNTING SEASON
IS HERE'. \.

The .LAW calls for
\

"Hllnttng by Written Permbsion Only" sign:.; fil cer!atn

speCificatiolls. Wo haYo tho sigllS AND pelmission slips..,
I

Signs .

Permission Slips

j.

Cbants Thro'w Up Strong Oppositiori·
But Succumb ito Strong Broken Bow

P.,.__-..._...._ ..... ..-~_....__.-__••,...e.

We have the sign 10 suit you

, ' O,d BB
Fint Do \I JlS 6 19
}{u~11Jllg YaJ\J"ge 73 199
j"I~'JJlg Yald,l~e 93 69
l'd"es . e·12 e-21
P"""tS Intet,q)ted lly 1 1
.rumble, Lo;,t 0 I
(cJl.lltics 2-30 2·10

Onl hO!J('s of sah aging a .500
loutbJll se.150p 1\ el e (I u~h~d 1.1St
,\Icd< on the bli,kh.llli topsuil
'of BIOkt n Bu\\'.

l'la)ing in 40 dCg1CC \\CJOWI'
th~t seemed cwn co]u,·!' bec:1U't'
pI /.l bdsk \dnu, the l'h,mtkll'crs
\\HC beaten by the pOI\clful
Inclians, 27-13. '

Spcnly fat l\nucl! ploliclld the
,knQckout . punch cally in lhe
Ioul!h qualter aIlE I' Old h:..d
mL{Hd to 1\ Ithin stllking ranio,e. ,
lIe look the kiCkoff bal k 90 yal'~ls
foIlol\ ing On!'s sccond score to

·1€'Siole a tl\O touchdo\\n ad\ant
, ag~ anJ gh e the home team its
~i:\th ~ ictol y of the ) ear against
p single loss. 0lll'S record dlOP-
tJcq (~2'5 . .
\ <,\lth.uugh Broken Bow domino
ated play, the Chants staJl'd in
the game until Knoell's el usher.
: .A b~vy of s\lift running bal ks
he~ded by John Fal ritor hclped
thQ Indians play ball contwl most
of ,the night. They I an off 20 mOl I.'
VIaJ s flom scdml1lage than Oru.
• f.u d(ol' (otaled 80 J'aills lush·
ing and .\Ial c Dickimol1 addcd 47.
lhc team (otal \\ as just' a yard
§holt of the 200 111alk. Old got 73
)a~ds on the gIoulld \\ith Ste\e
'funck picking up 45 of thelll.

f
The Dick Jallua to Ron Bl cllth
u~r pas~ing cbmbindtioll \vhich
ilS blOUgllt OiJ most of its of
ensh e glol y this fall kept the

rhants in thQ pall game. The
,colpbinatiol1 cl~cked on a 49'J 31 d
,VI~y in the Plst qual leI' to tie the,

IMinutemen lCJo H~}st The
I '

Ilmproving Charrts Fri(iay
, ,
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GIVE
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GOO\) YA!.Uf

FRANKS
~r;I.NLESS

VAlU~ lB.49cfRKE&>1
(

au .

1 .....

c

JORGENSEN GRADE A HOLSTEIN
I -- . ,,

DISPERSAL-

•

35 Pork Steak leanandMcalY! 1lJ. 59c
Lb. C Vavra·s Chunk 2 l.b. Chub

Approx.

Summer 69c $1 19Sousaqe Lb..

Good Yarue sr...e<!

luncheon Meat SVal.II!ies U:· 29~

th. JSc
Lb·49c

-

LC1 I ••

. DAIRY E9UIPMENT
600 Galon C. P. bulk tank .

3 vnit Svrge pipeline milker, electric pul~afors, Electra
Brain. self washer, plvs milk' meter

6 S",rge stalls, feeders, avger & feed bin
Stainle~s steel wa~h vat .

Financing, 3 yearS to pay. State Securities Co.• Lincoln, Nebrohka.
"

Clyde Jorgensen.Owner ~:b~~se~:e,
Paul W. Rolfsmeier, Sales Manager, Sewarl!, Nebraska, Phooe: 402·643·614J

Art .~eitner, Auctioneer, Herndon. Kansas' . "

81 - Holsteins - 81
35 Matured cows (2 Register· Valla Vi~ta Star Ace, Sire:

edl Abefdale Golden Ace, Dam:
16 Bred heifers Valla Vista .Martha Morris,
15 Open heifers 348 D. 19,610 M.• 715 Fat.
14 Yearling steers "Bred by Phillips Broth·

1 Registered 2 yr. old ~vll, . ers". .

The matured cows are sired by a son of Skokie Golden Star 1173577.
His dam, Valla Vbfa Royal Polkadot, 322 O. 19,630 M. 138 Fat. This is an
exceptionally uniform, good typed herd of cows that the mo~t discrim·
inating buyer will like. All tlte females selling with the exception of twCl
regi.tered 3 yr. old cows purchased from the Phillips Brothers herd were
bred and rai,cd on this farm. .

Interstate Health Papers

Wednesduy. November 6. 1968
At farm 112 mile west and 1f4 mile sovth of Marqvette,

Nebraska, or 8 miles sovth of Central City of Highway #14 and
1 mile west. '/4 mile south. "Sale vnder cover in heated tent:'
Lunch on Grovnds Sale starts 12:30

QUIZ, Olll, Nebr., Thurscby, Oct. 31, 1%8 (Page7)
-"---_._-~----~----------------------_.- -------- --_._----

.-•••., .M

LB.

'.

..'

Hg,,,,. frie.J
Ch;d,en
ton;w ht

.' ?JA.-·--'7'-:7i,IJ111 .~ '~l.'
:~~~;raH~..":'. '.
~ ~--_--d .',Y?' . . .
./:- GOOD VALU~ •

rit.j~~il MargarineV R~GULA~'

W" 7' I-lB. $1
PK6S.

CUT UP ,

I:RYERS
VALVE LB. 33crlu<;~DI

/

FreJ, USDA Cral."A"2lPH .lb.Av~

Roasting (hi(ken~
fre,h USDA Crad. "An

Quartered fryers
Perk Roast Bo,lvnM

WHOLE
USDA GRADE A

day at the Bryan retcr~on home
\\hile their lnotht,1' had tIll' till.

lIIrs. Lores 1I0miekel and Mrs.
Gell<' 13reuthauel' \\ere co f fee
guests of Mrs. Marvin \'oIlins
'fLlesd3Y moming. !l1rs. Arlo Ehr
eSllI;,n was also a guest.

Honda lIornickel was a guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Va\id Glimlllan, at !{ock
viJie ftom Weulicsday elening to
SatuH13y.

Mr. anu .\Irs. Don GC\\ eke and
son Bal ry of Lincoln snent the
wcekend llith the Lloy'd Gewekp.
Sunday \ isitors at the Gewekc
Masqverade Party - and dance

fo Bobby Mills.. Ord Veteran'~

Club, ThlJrsday. October 31.
No admi~sir'll charge. 34·5bfrc

home were Mr. and !Ill's. Il'\vin
Kingston and lIIr. and lIIrs. lIer
man StOlId!, all of Ord, and the
Lyle Sll1teks of North LOLlp.

Mrs. Harry 1"oth and 1\lrs. Ed
Cook called on the Archie Masons
and thell' hOLls"guests, Mr. amI
~Irs. John Best amI baby Jill,
Satlll"\.lclY·

Mr. amI 1\lr5. lIarpld .King
made a business trip to Colum
bus :\1ol~day.

Ha~tiI19s-Pears(in Mortvary, Ord,
Nl:brasktr. .+6bfhc

Cans

Butchering
NExt WEEK

3

No

IGA

ORD COLD STORAGE
j

'Griffin's

Strawberry
PI t, Fabric
., USn ~ofl!lC.

Black Pepper ~~I~':

Chocolate Props ~~kb~

18 Oz. Jar

PreSerV()S 39c
H-Gol. 59c

,('0:, 33c
Can

1H-tb. 53c
rlg.

Spanislt Peanuts tu
/. 1~~~ 39c

, I· .
I'.u,t~'l'd IGASaladleeBc.< 2 20H-01:. 39nhu~. . Of Hoc;erao'!.h JarS C

1 11 . 18Q1:. 79. an:. 0,"n90 Size C

lIousegllcsts of Mrs. Sophie
Fuss frum Satun!;lV to Tucsday
I\ere her brvthel' "and sister·in
law, !\lr. and lI[rs. Alvin 13rt'clth·
,weI' of AlgonqLlin, 111, anu t\\ in
daughters, Phyllis and Sanur<l of
Elgin, 111. On S:.tturday ~hs. Fuss
and guests \1 ere dinner gucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Ebner 13redth~Hlcr.

:Ill''. Ethel E)crly came with the
visitors from llIinois and visited
1\vl\n Loup frienus. Additional
visitors at the Fuss home Sunday
afternoon Ilere lIIr. and ~lrs. Ken·
[,eth l"uss and chiidren and Mr.
and [\lrs. \Yalter Foth.

SatunLiy aftellloon. visitors of
~Ir. and Mrs. Elmcr BreLlth3LlI.'l'
I\<:re lIIr. and MIS. L. A. \Velkr
ling of Omalt:I, ::\Irs. Ainu Stan
nH of Scotia, and the Bernard
Bredthauers of Ord.

C) nthia, Mark ano] Timothy
Higgins spent Fritby aI,d S,ltllr·

........ csii.III1HU'· '.._ .-l·__ •If , , _.._..t 1 ".;..f1~t''t,..· +-e:Mii! _ ..lIlttJ;dIt.t ••• It' ..

WE RESl:RYE THE Rt<iHT
TO LIMIT QUANTlms

PRICES EFfECTIVE
Oct. 31·Noy. 1·2

Syrup leAWhitiJ Qt. 3~c
Wizard or Glade A '
DeQdori~~r 5 _ eg~ol 4?c
Pizza J.no·, 2 l.~:r. 89,

,
Kcllog<ts Lg. 18 0:.
(;orn Flakes Pkg. ~9c

IGA Noodles ~;~~icr~iJe, 2 ~1;~' 49c
Cei~ha '

Sh . Flat 4°rUllp c~;, Ie;

Sandwich Bread ~~30' 2loaves49.c
O!ch·NCh;ps . .

Peccm S{Ji1dj~s 148~~' 39c
Dog Food p.fscf,oice 5 ~' 49,

, . ' ,

Apple Sauce ICA 2 ~c~~~l 39c

Cranherry Sauce leA ,N~;;O ~3c_
.' \.

Sharon spent Sunday with her
folks, the Erncst Solomons, at
Archer.

Mr. amI lIlrs. John Best al1tJ
baby Jill Acn of Wecping W,tter,
and' his mother, 1\Its, l"lorel1ce
Best of !\kCook, lIere guests of
the Archic Masons from Thurs
day to Sunday. The baby w"s
baptized at the Ord United lIlc-th
odist Chlllch S'.lnuay. Adui lional
~unday dinller gLlests 'of the lila
sons II ere :\11'. anu Mrs. l\1errill
Mason and family and lI1rs, Lu
cile Tolell. Mrs. Mason, v\" ho had
spent 10 d,lyS \\ith their daugh
ter and family, rclLll nee! ' home
Tuesday of last II cek.

Mrs. Henry Lange atlenucl! a
L.W.!\I.L. boald me(:(ing Friuay in
Kearney. 11k Lange attended a
bo,ml meeting in ColLlmbus the
same day.

Rev. Earl Higgins and Shirley
l'eterson attendee! a senior high
youth retreat at Camp COll1eca
near Cozad Satun13y.

Thursday \isitors of !lleta lIla
IQtlke and l'~lIlma Smith \It:le
1\lrs. Ella l\lalotlke of Scolid ancl
h!.'r cousin, !III'S. Waller Nierm,Hl
of Wisconsin. SLlnd:1Y aIlcl noon
\lsitors \Iere· Alice Smith of San
l"r<lnc!bco, Calif., and Oscar
Smith,

Varrell Hackel, who attenus
school at CLlrtis, spent the IH:ek·
end \\ith the Hussell Hackds.

n8·5331
Ord, Nebr,

•

SHO',,, ME A Mt\,N '1'1\-\0 AL\o/A'iS
SMILES WHlN 50f1E.1HING GOeS
WRONG, AND I'LL 5HO'." YOU
AN IDi9T.

AdQmekJs 66

Service

DON'T swear at your car if it
isn't rvnning vp to pari Bring
it)n for a tvne-vp, cooling and
ignition system checks. expert
Ivbrication. Call 128-5331 for
pick·up.

Cu,l 1/ :J1.,wIJ
We want to say thank you

to our neighbors. frkqds and
relatiH's who helped us with
OUr sale and to help us mew.
It was appreciated \"Cry much
and will ne\ er be fo_n;otlen.

John and Jennie Ncnkla

.Cal"J 01 :J1.'IIJJ
A special thanks to Dr. Mar

tin amI the ValIt'y Co. Hospital
staff for their exceltent care
and kindness, also to l"ather
Godlewski and l"ather Gorak
for their visits and pray ers, all
my relatives and friends for
remembering me with cards,
1I0116s, gifts and prayer-s
while I was in the hospital.
Also spedal thanks to the Syl
and l"rank !\1ieek's who have
helped so much with chores
and work at home, ancI every
one who helped in any way.

YOur kinl1ness will always
be remembered.

Edwin B. Micek

Ca,i. l :Jl.a"IJ
I wish to express my thanks

to all those who remembered
IIle with cards. food, gifts and
11owers, and those who called
after my return from the hos·
Pltal in 0 m aha. Especial
thanks to Iva Williams and
Wanda Es:,mall for drivin;4 lilY
M:llooI bus and to the Kinder·
garten children on my lJus for
tbe nice box of assor[('d ~oods.

Hulll Stelrps

Planning Ahead
Sunday afterlloon guests of the

Ken~ Hoplickels for <.:tuislmas
name drall irtg and lunch were
the Harold J:\lIlg, Willard Hark
ness, :\lanin Hice, and Dan Spili·
nek famIlies, !Ill'. and !\1I"s. Irving
King, Ted KlI1g, Charles and Mag
gie King, t.l1l1lY Nelson, and Loota
Harkness.

Personals
1\11'. and Mrs. Harry Pooschke

of Shelton visited Evert Boettger
and Mrs. Boettger, who is in Val
ley COLlnty Hospital, Sunday and
Monday.

!\It. and Mrs. Don Poss anu

8th Birthday
Chel')'l Horniekel, age 8, ga\e

birthday treats Thursday at Val
le)slde.

Former Teacher Vi~i1s

Mr. and Mrs. GotJ.lon Vixson of
Ano)o Grande, Calif., visited
Mrs. Ed Cook Monday evening.
On Tuesday th,.'y \Iere' dlnnl'r
guests of ~lr. and !\h"s. Van Cook.
'.111l'y also visited M~. and .\Irs.
Clifford Goff at Bunlell and the
Wi I FolllS. Mrs. Vixson is ttl\)
fonuer WHma Cool\ who taught
ill tIW Qnl school selcral )'(,drs
ago..

ijack on Duty
John Ryschon, R.N., went by

plane to Great Lakes, Ill, after
sp!.'lldltlg two weeks leave with
his folks, the l"ranC"is Byschons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rysclwn and
children accompanied his parents
as they took hlln to Lincoln Fri
day where he boarded the plane.
The By schon (ami lies then visit
ed Miss Delpha Taylor in Lin
coln and Mrs. WiIIi<\m Bannister
in Aurora.

were house guests of Mrs. Elsie
Bre,mer and George. The 1\1i
cheels retLlrned home !l1onday.
1\1rs. Emmett Harding c<lme from
Portland, Ore., and is a h,,'.l"'
guest of Bill Voge~er ill North
Loup. HOI\ever, she is also visit
ing the Bn.'mers. Others there
for the fLlneral were 1\Ir. amI
Mrs,' James Bremer of St. Lib
ory; Mr. and 1\1rs. l"ranklin Bre
mer, Mark and Paul of Staple
hurst; Oscar Bredthauer and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Stobb,c, all of Grand
Island; Herbert Bredthauer of
Cairo; Mr. and 1\1rs. Richard 1'en
as of ColumbLls; Mrs. Edna Bor
den of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Romans of Broken Bow;
Mr. and Mrs.. Gene Romans of
North Platte; Clarence nOtHans
of Arnold; and Mr. and Mrs. AI
\'in Bredthauer of Algoll<jLlin, HI.,

'and daughters Phyllis and Sandra
of Elgin, Ill. Others came from
the Vi'll, North Loup and Scotia
are<ls.

I .

- Paid Political Advertising -

Home From California
Mr. and !III'S. Irving King aI'

ri\ed home Saturday after a
three-\Ieek vacation in California.
In the Golden Gate State they
visited Clara King and Mrs. Grace
Royer, both sisters of Mr. King.
at Lan..:aster; her son, Kenneth
McCone, and family at Redondo
Beach; her daughter, Mrs. l"rank
Rizzo, and family at lIay wanl;
her brother and family, the David
Carders at Los Altos· and other
relatives at Sunnyvale and San
l"rancisco. They also went on
guided tOLlrs and family tours to
many interestil1g places. The
Harold Kings mel their train in
Grand Island wnen they returned
home.

(;onlplete Address
The complete addll'ss for l'ri

vate First Class Harold Sohrwcid
ii: PFC Harold G. Soh1'l\ dd,
2438452; 11th Enginc,er Battalion;
"il" Company, 3rd !llarine Divi
sion; F.l'.U. San l'rancisco, Calif.
9GG02. The term "3rd Marine Di- '
vision" was omitted from the ad
dress in a recent issLle of the
QLliz.

F\Jneral Attendees
Coming from a distance to at·

tend funeral senices for Ethel
Vogeler SuiH.lay \Iere Mr. and
1\1rs. Vavid Vavies of Boulder,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
l\Iieheel and Mrs. 11 e r man
Mi<:heel,' all of White, S. D. They

2 chests of drawers
Dresser
Garden tools
Walnvt ehe'st desk
Occasional chairs
Efec. wood box radio
Table & floor lamps
Singer sewing machine
2 Eagle claw corner tables
9x12 nylon rVjl
Wizard conventional washer
Kitchenette, ~ chairs
Toaster, di~hes, silverware, &

bedding

at buyers' riks after sold.

FURNITURE

, !

Residence & Furnit"re

TEENAGE

Mrs. Clara King, Owner
Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Auctioneers

MONDAY, NOV. 4

AUCTION

- "idPolitical Advertising -

Philco Dovbledoor 14' Re·
frigerator with freezer, near
new .

GE Portable TV
Hotpoint window air condi

tioner
Single bed with box sprin.gs

& mattress. new
Sing'e bed with foam rvbber

mattress .
Westinghovse vacvvmn clean-

er, new .'
Perfection elec. kitchen range
3 walnut nested walnvt corn·

er tables ...
TERMS-CASH. all itell1s

Due to my age &, health. I will sell the following de':.
scribed properly QI Ihe house in North Loup. located 3
blocks Norlh of the North Loup Blacksmith Building. on-

WHAT DO
YOU
,BE.LIEVE?.'" . ~ -.

Many distortions and exaggerations arc
,bein9conv~yed regardin9 the Educ~t~on(.11
Service Unit 13. Y.C?~ mgy have heard: .

.FICTION -
Service Units force their program and services upon
scnool d~striets.

fACT -
. Educalional Service Unit personnel can only lJO into

a school upOn wri!!en application from the school
board Or school adminislrator. !
- . ,

Do not be misl,ed. Get the facts. When you vofe on Novem·
b~r Sth cast yovr ballot AGAINST EXCLUSION of Valley Covn
ty frol11 Edvca.Jional ~ervt(e Unit 1.3 and FOR thl: re-election
of Rae Jean Treptow to the governing board for the unit. Help
Raj Jean and the Unit save the school for the mentally retarded
chi dren in Ord. . .

flti$ ad paid for by Mrs. Rat Jea,' "tleplow' 011 behalf of Eduolio,ul
St •• icc V,lit 13 and htr 0".1 !'C-detl;o,1 to the gove,,";l'!! l"o~r".

1:00 P.M. Sharp

5, ROOM MODERN HOUSE
J,EGAL DESCRIPTION - Lois 1 & 8. Blk. 14. Babcock
, 2nd add.• North Loup. Nebr. NeV( style 2 bedroom

house with full bath & utilily. built-in cupboards,
closets. nalural gas floor furnace & water heater.
nice yard an dtrees, partial basement. and access to
011 city utiljties. Built new in 1947.. , .

TERMS. - 20~~ of bid sellin~ p~ice eve o(Auction Sale and balance with
, tit),. immediate possessIon. For mOre informa,tion contact Leo Wolf,

Auctioneer. - .

FICTION -
The Educational Service Unit is a pari of Ihe Great
Plains OrgUl~ization which propo:;es to abolish local
school d~:.;hicts.

FACT -
, The E:dw;;ulioBaf Service Units huvo nOlhing to do •

with the Greal Plains Organization. u research r~
~~I dealin'J wilh u four-stute area.

FICTIQH - ..
, . An excessive sulur'l is bein'J paid tho admini:.;trulQr

" of tlnil 13. -
FACT .

Dr. Barlon Kline. Director of Service Unit I~ was
. pqid $720.00 la::;1 'leur. '

fICTIO.N -. " .... •
Servlce Umls aro Iho fa:.;1 slep towuru:; fOH;cu 5chool
redishictin<;J.

'fACT-
Service Units are pI(;>hibited by law to becomo in

. volVed in school reorganization.

DANCES
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

Enr)' Saturday Nite .
Sargent. Nebr.

Where Central Nebr. Tccnagcr~

Dance to KOMA Adv. ll"n~s

The Famous Fabulous
DRIVIN' QYNAMICS

SahlrdQY. ~OV. ~

,.,'X Generation. Sa't.. Nov. 9
S9uls of Time. Sat.• ~ov. 16
T~e Saints wi\h Go-Go Girls,
____~at., N~v~~3 _
OSCAR'S CAF E ~ Open Sunda) s.

\,JptO\\Jl. Waitrc,"cs and Cooks
wanted. A.pply in pCfoon. "\\ here
a Meal is a Memory and Pcople
for 100 Mile Radiu~ Dri\ e to Eat"

Mira Valley News

Randy Hornickel Severely' Burned as Automobile· Backfires
, I _

Randy 1I0rnickel received sec
ond-degree burns l"riday evening
when he was tr)'ing to start the
motor oC an old car. It backfired
and his clothes, \\ hich had gaso·
line on them, caught fire. Randy
had burns on his right hand and
abdo~nen. '

Attends Mission School
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin unz drove

to Cozad Sunday where she at
tended the School of Missions
planning session a t the United
Methodbt Church.

"

\

•

'.
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North Loup
496..4125

Wheat

, " i \~

-, ,', \'

Corn

Winllie Hallen left Tuesday for
her home in Douglas, Ariz. Her
brother, Harold Hallen, 3 n d
Frank FafcitJ took her to the
Grand Island airport.

! • ~ • .1 .,. f A: oIi. ;

Cofc~fic1d Ncw~
Reservist's in Vietnam

:\Jrs, J{onaJd Jensen, L\J r~.

E31'1W,t Jcn,en. and L\lrs, Ronalel
Ja('obsen of St. Paul returned to-,
tbtlr homes flam Fort ~ar,'i()ll ..
Colo_, Thur,day. Theil,' )nls\:>antls \
\\erc members of the295th Am· ;:-

'-nHtjlition Company whieh left .by I

phllll' Tliul'sd:ly morhing for Viet
nam. Dallas Vonscheski is also
,\ith the group from hCle,

•

:t' ...

I '

Milo .. Soybeans

....
Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc~
John Barlusiak Alfred james ,Duane Pelst-er
Burwell 346·337$ ,653·24lS·' . '; '663·2~16

Another very heavy run of outsfandin~ hereford and angus
calves and yearlings direct from many of the well ~nown herds
in this area. Many reputation brands in the offering.

200 Extra choice anglls steel'S and heifers, 325-425 Ibs.
150 Choice angus anLi angus cnhs ~teers, 650-700 ~bs,
150 Extra choice hewfonl a Ill! anglls steers, 675-7;)0 Ibs. ,
145 Yancy hereford steers, 675-725 Ibs.
140 }fxtra choice hel'~ford and hereford angus cross cal\'Cs and
yearhngs. .. '. ,.
120 }<'ancy an9,us calves, 450-475 lbs.
120 Extra eho-icl' charolais 'cross calvcs and ~'earling, 500800 Ibs.
120 Extra d1'Jiee hereford steers and heifers, 550 GOO Ibs.
115 Extra choicc herdord calves. -
100 Extra choice angus caIns, 400-425 Ibi.
100 Extra choice hereford steer~, 800 Ibs.
100 Crossbred steet's, 600675 los. "'.
100 Extra choice charQlais stecrs and heift:rs. GOO·/OO lbs.
90 1':xtra choice hereford an~ 11ep:ford angus cross steers, 700·

750 ll:>s. .., '
9q Fancy hereford steers. 625650 Ib~.,
gu Extra dwice angus calves, 400500 Ibs.
80 t:xtra choice hereford steer and heifers calves.
70 Extra choice angus calvcs, 400-425 Ibs.
70 t:xtra choice herdord stcers anti heifers 625 lbs.
65 Extra choice hereford and angus steers 700-750 Ibs.
60 Extra choice angus steers, G50 los.
50 Extra choict' hereford calve~, 425 Ibs.
50 Yancy herdord angus cross steers, 750 Ibs.
50 Choice angus calves, 400 lbs.
50 Fancy hereford angus cross steer cah'e~, 400 Ibs.'
45 E,xtra choice hereford steers, 750 lbs.
45 Choice hereford steers, 825 lbs.
35 t:xtra choice hereford calves and yearlings.
35 t'ancy herdoru cal\'Cs, 400-425 Ibs.
25 Extra choice hereford calves and yearlings.
~00500 calles and yearlings in COnsignments oI 15 to 35, in·

cluding many I\eigh-up co\\'s, heiferet~es and bulls. ' .'

Last Silturday's Speclill Calf a.nd F,eeder Auction, was very
active on all c1as~es'. Yearling steers and heifers were excep
tional/y strong, selling at highest prices this season. The move·
ment of calves is steadily increasing and continue selling with
consistant den'ands.

We- invite you to stop in at the office or contact one of
the manage, s evenings, to list your cafll-:t for a"rw of the com·
ing Saturday Auctions or the Special Cow Sale November 19.
Stock field cows will be in good demand by that sale date,
in addition to the stock cows and bred heifers.

- Fall Sales Schedu'e, ,
Saturday, November 9 - Special Call and feeder Sale.'
Saturday. November IS - Special Calf and YearliI1f.Jt.

Sale" ", _,"-. : ._' " .

TuesdtiY~;Novc'lnb~; i9 ~ S;ecial 'Co'.;; 'an~ Bred Heilet:
Sale." ',\. " 1

Saturday. November 23 - Spe~'ial Calf and Yearling
Sale,

Saturday, November 30 - Sp~cial feeder and Calf Sale.

Ord
728-3254

trs

39% Protein

40.000' Units Vitamin' A

•
CORN

We are in th~ mQrket. for ol~ Corn

SPECIAL

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET fOR
YOUR GRAIN.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

,:

WE HAVE BUYERS- F~R YOUR NEW CROP CORN

CARRYING MOISTURE.

Mr, alld ~lrs. L\lel\in l\lulJigall
of :\ascl\ die, Tl'nn" are expected
to anil e tomorro\\' to visit his
piiJ'ellts, L\lr. and l\Jrs. Guy' ~Julli-

gan, and othn relatives in lhe

OFF CAR

Carload of Co-op .Protein, Blocks
to arrive in Ord soon.

~Jr. and :-,TIS. ,\lICIl IlllnT,~;I'·.
Jo,\ntll', ~l1ld ;\id< Aljllino \ hiler!
:'III'. and :'III'S. Clay ton KlJoikcr at
Chnokel', la. from Ftiua) until

,SundiiY. While gut',,\>; of tlH'iy
;l[;,'-!ghtl'I'. \U~l' flHl\lcl' Jani\'l' Vun
',bar) ant.! het' hus1Jand, they lIent
to Lake Okob'oji and Spirit Lake.
Enrou(e, .Frj~lay·, 1.11.'-' Orl.!ites
stollped ~t ·Tilden. to" see, Linlla
Vunbar and :'olr5, Eugene Cook
anu Kim of Lincoln, ,

err

aw_

"lor exculsfon"

Novelnber 5, 1968

(Continued frUIl] l'~g,~ 1)

- Paid Political Advertising -

\.'ent to ,\lIcn GrlJ~~, Ord, \\ho
fe('ehed a check for $3 from
Hiehat'd Prien of ~Ioorman's ~Jan

ufattliling Co. Third and fourth
p",r·c~ ,\Ort' \\on by Bob Van,l
and Cindy Green' respcC'th ely,
and Prien prescntl'e! thcm with
'nels 101' ~2,50 each from ~loor·
man's.

Vennis Cl'tak of Oru W1S hon
ored fro having I'eceiyed a $50
bond at the State Fait· fol' show
ing the champion of da~s.

The llerdsmanship Trophy,
prescnted by Ed Huffman in be·
half of thl! V,tlley Counly r'"ir
Board, \Ient to SllIl\dale Lhl'-
st6ck 4-11 Club. \

Trophit's were prt:scnted to
Ted Albrt:cht, Korth Loujl, for
chaltlpion Herdord breeding hei
fer, from llill Sdltldel, Ort!; to
Tom ","elson, Ord, for chanipion '
stockel' feeder calf, from Gordon ,
Albrecht, l'\orth Loup; to l3e\l'r· )
1y Walahoski for Ch,llllpiol\ short·
hal'll steel', from Kenndh Has
llIussen, ~orth Lolll); and to Al
Ien Cahill, Onl, for ch:unp!on
Herl'folLl steel', frolll Ray Kn,l\-lp,
Oni.

.

.j; .. 1Ii..1 A

4-H Awards

Sample Ballot
, Non-Political

General Election

VOTE to Save to Educational
. Service Unit

"against ~xclusion"

i.
Paid for by Val1~y Coiin\y Teacher,

A~.'j0,,:i~Uon

PROPOSED BY
COUNTY PETITION

"Shall Valley County be ex
cluded lrom Educational serv
ice Unit Number Thirteen of
the State of Nebraska?"

Fonner Resident Hurt
Wonl has beell rl'cehed of a

~eliOlls injury incurred by Varyl
,~hl'!don, forlllerly of ~orth Loup,
\\ho now resiues at 37 12 Cerritos
Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

l\lr, Sheldon fell dO\\Il an out·
side stairwaj from his second
story ap,trtment to the paHmcnt
below, sewrely injuring his legs
and stomach. He \lill be confined
t,o his apartment for se\ eral
months. Cards and letters \\'ould
be appreciated from thuse \lho
f('lllelllbcl' him.

I-
D
~I

..

5.500 Fancy ~~putation

n....-·t..

1_

NOXIOUS WEEDS

SAN DH IllS, .CATTLE
Special Calf & Feeder Safe

Friday. Nov. 1st cit Burwell
This F"iday will be another of our lal'gl'r Calf Sales of the

season with a top showing of fancy reputation Herdord Steel'
& heifer calves along with many top quality yearling ~tee rs &
fall call\-,s.

.4,000 Herelord Ste,er 6. Heiler Calves, 4,000
Yeaturing large consignments of rl'pptation calles from

Tom Wake Ranch - Phil VanNeste - Rejda Bros. - Leland
& Ra1l)h Fox - Henry & Vale Wood - Thunueroolt Ranch 
Alfred ('opsey - Gonion l3alJagh - Kamarad Bros. - llaxter
& Weaver .:- Vexter Bros. - Mas€, Oakes - Rollie llolli 
McClintics - Ira Green - R"ymon,\ Horky - Raymond Wol
ford - Bob Nelson - R"y Gumb - Fred Goos ......: Gerald
p'ayne - Frank Balch' in - Ferguson Bros, -.:.. -amI many more.

1.500 Herelord Steers. Heilers & fall Calves 1.500
.1"eaturing following large consignments: '

~OO ,C'hoice & faner Hereford fall steel' calles, Putnam Ranel).
200 choke Hereford steers, 675 to 725 Ibs. Bryan Peterson.
140 F<,illcy Heteford steers, 550 to 600 Ibs. Jim Jakubowski.
135 t'ancy Hereford steers, 650 Ibs, Thunderbolt Ranch.
80 Fallcy Herefol',d heifU's, 600 to 700 Its. Way ne Lakin.
&) Yanc)' Hereford steers, 650 to 725 Ibs._lIalTY Rumoaugh.

. besides more consignments from, Asa Carpellter ---;" l\lilton
Clemens -- L. L. Stout - Bus Johmon - l\105e Oakes - Weber
and others. ' .' .

. ,-

Local Scalllc.t11
G~f's Rank HH(c

'Doe to the National Election there will be no Wedne~day
sale on Nov, 6th.

Special Sales at Burwell
friday. Nov. 8th, Special Calf & feeder Sale,
friday. Nov. 15th. Special Calf 6. Feeder Sale.
Wednesday. Nov. 20th. Special Cow Sale.
friday. Nov. 29th Special Calf 6. Feeder Sale.

Burwell Livesto~k Market, Inc.
"One of The Sa,ndltills Largest Cattle Auctions"

/' Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
. The market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

Membership Totals 89
Abbie llrieJ;neJ' and Ann Lin'

coIn \\ere hostesses l\lpnday e\ e·
ning af the - regular llll;eting of
the American L€'gion Auxiliary
held at Parkview Village.

~Il'lllbcrship chairman Gladys
Weckbnch reported th,it the Au:):
iliary now has 89 memocrs. Th~
1,4 new members \\ill be initiated
at the Ko\Cmbcr llleeting, G\\Cn
Cummins, Elsie Yurtak :l n tl
Gladys \\'eckbach reported on tlte
Vistrict Com ention held in Loup
City.

The Ord Unit will furnish 17
gifts for the Gift Shop at the
Veterans Hospital ~nd on Vee. 9
members will assisl in wrappin~
gifts to be mailed to families 01
the hospitalized veterans,

A contl'ibution from the Ord
Unit will be given to the new
Soldiers and Sailors Home Hos
pital toward furnishing a 1'00111
in the new Soldiers and Sailors
Home Ho~pital at Grand Island,
'fhis hospltal will bl' dedic,tted
Dec. 9 at a public deoication
~erl'monj',

l~-----':"'- -
; Most of the buildings on the,
Verrell tngr,illl fann \1 ere da
maget! by the tornado winds that
hit Cotes field last week. t'ril'nds
and neighl)ors ha\'t~ been helping
to fix the dalllagt:.

Please call 346-5135 at Burwell if you have cattle you wish
tq consigt) to the5e big Special Auctions. All Consignments are
appreciated at Burwell.

---'--------------

VALLEY AND GARFIELD CO.

~ "" "'__"&"'l"__•..-w~_zc __

Elmer Brockman
Burwell, Nebr. 68823 - Phone 346-6969

Nebraska Weed Control Conference
.f

Legislation at Fonner ,Park

November ,12-13-14 - Grand Isla~d, Nebr.

STATE APPROVED WEED AND SEED SUPT.

Lt'LlIU;d th IJ,'n'ki, ,on of ~Irs,
.-.\t1elil\c l·rbJmki. \I"S prom,)tcd

rc(en(1y to thc rJnk of AT~A3.

He is \lith the naval t:lec:tronics
amI radio dhisloll. .

Leoniircl has becn aboard the
USS America ~ince last At)ril and
was to lea\ l' Yankee Statton this
\Ieck for the Philippines, In a
recent letter to his mother, Lcon·
ard said his ship will leave for
Tokyo Kov. 4 anu "ill cross the
equator ","ov. 11. It \\iIl gO into
Australia before returning to ~or·

folk, Va., aboClt V"e. 15. Up0n
reaching his home do<:k, LeonaI'll
will have;..made a complete ~'ircle
of the world. He plans to be
home at Christlnas time.

Mrs. Adeline Urb<in,ki. 1'0111
and l\larlel,e \\ent to Grfnd Is-

'land Sunday to npk,' plane' r,'s,
en'alions for Leon,ml on the VC'(,.
20 flight. \\'l~ile in the Thiru
City thry \\el'e Hternoon gu('"ls
of ,l\lrs. Hose Urbal\,ki,

-------_._----
New HUnln Us..d

The ","orth LOllp anll Scotia
United l\Iethotlist l'hunhes ob
served ·'~Iini:,tr.v Sund'ly" t his
week \1 hen Rev. VI'. Hichard C:lI'l-

! yon of Line-oIn spoke at the tllO
churchc3. His theme W:1S "\\'e
Hal (' This ~tinistrz'"

Another f(aturl' of the mOltl
ing senice was the ~pl'daI l.nu~i('
- a hyml\ wl'iUen by Pastol'
Leonard Clark entitled "Light
for Each Step of l\Jy Way," In
Scotia, ;\Irs. Halph Horner anu
L\lrs. Tex Williams presented the
song as a duet, and in Scotia
Nicholl.' Keller sang the hymn
accompanied by Mrs. M. G, Wil
liJlllS.

VI'. and Mrs. Carl~'on were
guests of ~Ir.and ~lrs. Clark 0\ el'
the \\eekl'nll, returning to Lin·
coIn Sul1tlaj- aftellloon.

-

t h •

-

• '" I .. t

Two Ordifc~ Hg!1gr~d

As 50 Year Members
-Threc hundred metni)ers of the

L-<.'gi<'l 11 and Auxilinyl atll'lcd. el
the Sixth Vistrid COIl\Cntioll in
l~llP City. Sunday. Fourtl'l'n
flOlll Onl-l\lr. Clnll ~Irs. Ger"lIt!
JOtlll, ~lr. amI :'oJrs, :\laY!lilrd Col·
lieI', :'oIl', anti ~lrs. VelTell l3,lrlH's,
:\Jr. and l\lrs. }<'rank }<'afeita, :\11'.
and L\lrs. Corwin Cummins, 1\11',
anu '.!rs. Clark Weckbach, Mrs.
Syl Furtak and Henry Engel' 
\lere among those attending.

}<-rank Fafeita and, Henry En·
gel' \lere honol'cd as 50 ~'ear
members of the lA'gion.

lIIrs. Conlin Cummins and ~Irs.

Syl Furtak of tht' Ord Auxiliary
Unit presented the l\1emorial
Sen ice honoring the deceased
members of the Vistrict. These
included p~srOrd Auxiliary melll·
bel'S Mrs. C. J. l\lol'tensen, Mrs.
Elliot Clemeut and L\lrs. l\lary Ok·
rezsa and l-kgion members \Ien~

Jamcs Gilbert, William Hucck,
Chris Johnsen, Frank l'iskorski,
Wilbur Hogt'rs and E. L. Vogel-'
tanL. '

Vc bbie Stoddaru of Grand Is
land, gl'Cinddaught('r oI the 1"1'("1
Stotldanls' of anI, gale an inter·
esting report on her attl'udanct'
this summer at Girls' Xation in
Washington, V. e.

Commander Gerald John, in be·
half of the Ord Post, presented
anI's qualifications as " possible
cOIl\enlion site. A lote \Ias tak
en and Ord was se IeC'tec\ to host
the Vistric-t Com ention next fall
at the Veterans Club.

r\ew officers for the coming
year -ar(;' l\la:>nard Jensen of Au
rora, Vistrict COlllmander and EI·
Iller Eske of Loup City, the ViC'e
Commander. Mrs. E. J. Tonderau
oI l\Iason City was installed as
president and l\lrs. Alvin Ih orak
of St. Paul the vice presiuent of
thc AuxiliiJry.

An t'Hning banquet' followed in
Centr,,1 Catholic School auditori
um with State Commander Glen
Vt'Webcr as speaker. Entertain·
ment was furnishcd by the "Xl'W i
Gencration Singers" and Jerr{s '
S\I ing Kings provided music for
dancing.

R~ception $unday
Honors Newlyweds

Ne\~ IY\Ieds Mr. and 1\11'5. Von
Edghill \lere honored at art'·
c('ption Sunday in the 10\1 Cl' leI cl
of the Veterans Club. The 2 to 4
p.m. reception \I,1S hosted by l\lr.
and L\lrs. Jay liro\I n.

Presiding at the blue and 1\ hite
decor,lted sel\ing table 1\ ere
Zola Harkness, Carol~'n Jones,
Lonna Axthell1l anu l athy \Vil·
liams. Vebbie 131'0\\11 l'I:gistel'ed
the gL1C'its and LeAnn Edghill
amI Suzanne Bundy took care of
the gifts. Gen'y' Bundy, Christine
Hro\In and Evely n Hybin assist·
cd L\lr. and L\lrs, 131'0\\ n as greet·
ers.,

Among the more than 175 reI·
atil es aud friends attending \1CJ'e
guests from Broken Bow, ~orth

Loup,l3unleIl, Scolia, Lincoln,
Shelton, Omaha, Grand Island
and anI. . .

The Edghills ----:- she's the' foqu·
er Chrystal BI'\)\\n - are a.t homt'
in the Anderson aparlmen(s. :\11'.
Ed<>hill is employ cd with his
father at Edghill l\lotol's i,n anI.

, --~-'~~- '·i I

1'\\0 mel} from the cOlll\ly vol
unteerttl for induction this month.

, They art', Va\id Kusek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek of
HUl'\\ell, and Ronald :\Iarshall,
son of l\Jr. and :\Irs. Er,hl ani
Marshall oI Orel. They ldt for
induction Monday. . .

""e __ "n +=nsrie rt.-

. .
" 1··
l·1

..na.381!,oHicl1

The priCes belo\\' \\'ere ob
tained from reliable Ord finns
Tuesday afternoon and are sull-
jec! to Ch:lllgC. .

Last This
Week Week
$.25 $ .2~

1.19 1.21
1.05 1.05

.66 .66
.92 .92

1.50 1.52

• co

Eggs,
Wheat
Corn
Oats
R)e
Mil~

For this w~ek 
25 baby calves
24 black steers 6. heifers. 350 to 400 Ibs.
35 mixed steers & heilers, 200 to 300 lbs.
15 crossbred heifers. 600 to 800 Ibs.
18 wf heifers. 400 Ibs.
20 mixed steers 6. heifers
22 durham' steers & heifers. 400 lbs.
15 wf & brocklef~ce steers. to 550 lbs.
23 wf steers & heifers, 375 to 450 lJ~s.

18 black 6. black vif steers, 500 to 650 lbs.
12 weigh-up cows'
20 head of milk cow.s, including the entire dairy herd

of one man. q:>l1sisting of 12 milk cows. lirst calf to
'1) yrs, old. som<> of these c;ows are milking now with
the balance heavy springers.
choke milking shorthorn breed,ing bull. 3 yr. old,
arlificial breedin.g. '

100 or more head of mixed cattle by sale ti~1e.

HOG S
, $17.9~ lI'as paid for choice bulchl'r hogs I\\eighing 222 Its,

210 Ibs. at $17.90, 194 Ibs. $17.70, 1~0 Ibs. $17.(;0, 266 Ibs, $17.70,
2Q1 Ibs. $17.6.3, 245 Ibs. $16.30, 227 Ibs. $17.55; SOli'S weighing'
299 Ibs. $16.30, 375 Ibs. $16.15, 410 lbs. $15.65, 466 lbs. $15.90,
550 l~s. $14.75. 633 Ibs. $14.55; snlall pi'gs $10.75 to $12.50 Pfr
hcac!, 43 Ibs, $16.75 pet head, 50 to 70 Ibs. $17.25 to $19.50 pel'
head, 87 lbs. $20.50 per heat!, 161 lb. shoats $17.25 pel' c\IL,
brood SOli'S $51.00 ,to $81,00 pel' head; breeding boars $34.00
to $72.00 per head; weigh-up boars $12_05 to $12.60.

, " . "

There will be, another good run of stock hogs lor the
sale this week including 90 choice Hamp-York cross pigs
w'eighing 35 to 70 Ibs. frou1 one larm.

I

Don't for9~t the butcher hog sale starts
.promptly at 11 :30 A.M.

For further information or trucks, contact

--

Cattle market steady on all classes.
Wf hOl'll('d steers 333 Its. $33.60; wf heitel's 337 lbs. $28.75;

bla('k 1\ f steers 425 Ibs. $28.30; wf steers 381 lbs. $33.20; wI
steers 546 Ibs. $27.00; wf holstein cross steel' 548 Ibs. $25.70;
wf hobtein l'ross heifers 470 Ibs, $23.30; black bull I\cighillg
442 Ibs. some- dairy crosS $27.10; bl"ck \\f steers 528 Ibs. $27.40;
black \\f heifers 340 lbs. $27.60 blaC'k bulls, dairy cross 440 Ibs.
$27.50; red steers plain for quality 700 Ibs. $22.30; angus-hol
skin cross heifers u30 lbs. $21.50; \If horned steers Ulleyen for
size 431 lb. a\Crage $29.00; \If horned heifers 489 Ibs. $25,90;
weighup cows $14.80 to $16.75. '

livestock Auction
Saturday. November 2

Ord Livestock Market

Agnes Elsik Dies"
:Afler Long Illness;
'Riles Planned Today

Final Services
Held Wednesday
For Mrs. Glines

FUlleral senices' \lere held in
Grand Island, \Vec!nesday, Io I'
Mrs. AI~ Ce L. Glines, 61, long·
time clerk of the Hall Coun1y
Court. l\ln. Glines died late Oct.
28 in a Grand Island ho;;pital.

,The Re\'. VI'. James Ch~lff of
ficiated at the 3 p.m. service in
the chapel of Apfel-Buller-Geudes
Func'r,l! 1Iome. Burial \\',is in the
Grand Island cemetery. Memo
rials arc l'('Cjuestec! to the Heart
Fund.

, Bom on Feb. :>, 1907 neal' Onl,
L\Jrs.Glines \Ias the dallghter of
Loroeno anti HeI!ha (Amold)
Seerlt-y. She graduated from Ord'
lligh School and attended Grand
Island Business College. After
l'ompletion of her schooling, she
bt'gan \lorking in the offices of
the Hall Coun1j' Judge L\lullen on
Jan, 22, 1929. She had bcen clerk
oI the County CouJ-t for 39 veal's.

She marrIed Everett Caines
June 30, 1935 in Grand Island.
They made their home at 103 E.
12th St l\lr. Glines died in 1965.
She was a member of Trinity
the Grant! Island Saddle Club.

·Sun i\ ors ai'e . one sister, !\Jrs.
Jaliles (Vorothy) l\1cl\lillan of
Velll el', Colo.; one brothel' Ra~'

Scerll'y of Aurora, Colo,; ope
niece and one nellhL'w.

Ord Markets

~lrs, Agnes Elsik, 55, Ll'ed ad.
28 at t1h' Valley County 1I0,pit~1l

after a lengthy iIlness_
The daughter of Joseph al,d

L\lilry (Ryoinl FUX~l. ~Irs. Elsik
\1 as born July 23, 1913, at anI.
Sh.; attendcd school at V;stdd
35 and gn-.cluated from ani High
Schoel in 1931. Since her mani·
a~~e to Elh'ard Elsik, July 11,
1936, ~t Barllett, her home had
bcen on a farm west of Ord. She

'\\",s a member of Sla\ in Lodge
, #112 6_l'.ll.J.

1"uner il scnlct:s for :\1rs. EI'ik
. will be held at 10:30 a.m. today_
• (Thursday') at the Ilastin:;s-Pear·

son Chapi.'l in Ord. R!;v. Clarqlcc
• Call1pbdl \Illl offidJtc. L\lrs. Sh,l
! ron F4SS \Iill sing "Ilo\\' Great
" '1 hou Art .. aIIL! "lll'~ onu Thf~ Scm·
,set" aC'(lJlupan[cd by L\Jrs. Shirley
; K~I'1'C, ')r:;anist. P,11bl'arers will
"be Art Seb('sta, Kcnneth Leach,

~ Joe l'okcl'llY, Joe Pelsb, Rit-h-
· anI Lukesh, and John WOLaL
"ith burial in the Orc! Bohelilian
Cemttl'ry.

Sun hors are her husb,lIlu; her
mother, :\lrs. Mary Fuxa of ai'll;
sons Vel mer and Velme)' Chipps
of Omaha; fht> gr,llldd:H1ghters;
aud one brother, Leonard Fuxa
of Omaha, L\lrs. Elsik was pI eC'ec!
cd in deJth by her father.

HasH~gs·p~arson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 6bflfc

Womgn's Club Studies
Amendments, Votinq
, TIll' \\\)lllan's" l'llil~ .of oI'll l1ld
at the country home of ~ln'.
Gcor.';e 13,1kel' Tucsday afternoon.
:\lrs. Vean Br('~ley' pl'l'sidC'd in
the absente of Pre~ident ~lrs.
Adl ian Hl'min:;ton.

l\lrs. RogC'!' 1\1iller continuNI
the lesson on loting, telling of
the functioll of the Eledoral Col·
If'ge and the part the House of
Representath es eould play if
thcrc \\'as no majority eleclion,

A seconu }(.sson of the after·
noon was a question anu ans\\'el'
dbcuss!on cO!lc('rning the pro
poseu comtituliotHll amenul1l('nts
to appear on the ,~ov, 5 elcdion

,ballot, ; This was follolled by
varied opinions Oil colleges anll
trends in ('d~c,)tion.

l\lrs. Winnie B,lrth of ~orth
LOllP lias a guest.

\

Qt}lL. Old, Nch,r!ltll~l1.,~'. Od. 31. 1'1'68

Saturday; Nov. 2,
2:00 P.M. Sharp

. ,
r

. '

~argent Uve~Jo:ck ,Commission (0., loc.
....". ~. ~ ~i' . . . _ ,l

Special Sale
Thursday. Oct. 31. 1968

EXPECTING 1800-2200 HEAD OF CATTLE

"

.J.

(P"':e 3)
-.:..--~--------

AUCTION
1

We will sell our house at Public Auction. to the highest
bidder at the house located 1 Block North of the Ord Catholic
Church. on -

'PLANNiNG A FARM SALE?
'SargtlJt Li\'~~tock <"~omIll. Co. "Iso handles farm saleS.

1.;lst }ear we halidled maily fann salcs in the area. If ~ ou are'
thinkln~ oI having a farm sale contact us 01' 'call us collect,
We 3rt' bonded unuer Federal Supenbioa and ha,vc the ex·
perienced personnel to handle any sizt' salt', large or sIllall
appre<:iatcd.

Listen to live broadcasts 011 KNLV Ord at 12:50 p.rn. Fri.
days during the hog sale. Friday hog sales start at 11 :00 o'clock
a.m.

3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME

Welniak Youngster
Tops' Elyria Contest

SALE STARTS 12 NOON CST,

Don &Margie· Swanek
Owners \

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer John WOlab1 Clerk
I

. I , l

Early COlJsignments:
100 fancy 'blk and blk crossbred 'calHs 375#, Chades Smith
~O hereford st and, hfr calHs 350-400 # Wes !\lcCullough
45 h~refont and crossprtll str cal\'es 375-490 # Haymond S~h-

lllldt. I " _ _ __ ,' __ '

40 wI IJ&ht yearhng strs 62;)# Ivan Lemmer
33 \\ I canes -100 # ailll 10 ('0\\ s John Boyd '

1 pilpercd. bull, 2 cO\\'S, 5 str calves and 14 hfr cah es Lud
Visek

20 111!'cah;es Ralph and RiiY Evans.
30 blk str and hfrs 450# Inin Il)att . ' '
, l'hur~tlay, Oct. 24th, \\ith a very large run, the market was _

steady to strong and \ ('ry active. Str. allLl hfr calHS 50e to 1.00
higher.

Some representative sales: "
23 blk broe HI'S 391 # 34.20; 21 blk strs 356 #. 33.25; 24

plk bruc strs 356#. 32.80; 27 \\f sirs -103# 32.60; 16 wI strs 478#
32.20; 13 wI strs 443 # 32.10; -10 wI Sll:S 345 # 32.00;' 25 wI strs
405# 30.70; 22 wf strs 481 # 30.70j 17 wf strs 418# 29.26; 19
wI strs 417# 30.,40; 19 oroe hers 360# 28.50; 15 blk hfrs 385 #
28.50; 2(/ \d hfrs 348# 28.20; 17 wf hfrs 445# 27.70; 47 blk
hfrs 371# 27.50; 16 blk hirs 465# 26.75; 16 wf hfrs 445# 26.50;
_45 \vI strs 794# 25.70; 28 wf strs 703# 25.70; 19 blk strs 676#
25.50; 10 blk mx strs 870# 23.90; 17 hoI strs 843 # 22.10; 17
hoi slI's 343 # 22.10. .
, ,Fdday, Oct. 25th we had 1684 hogs on sale \\ilh an ex. \
treme top of 17.95 going to Vern llamaI'd oI BU1'\\elJ, VendI
and Louis Bdm of Sargent, Peters and Ferguson of Taylor
xeccile~ 17.85. Pat t'inney oI Anselmo 17.75. Average ~o. Is
"nd 2s \Ieighing 200-240# 17.50·17.95; 240260 16.75-17.50; 260
280 16.25-16.75; 280320 15.75-16.25; SO\IS -300375 15.75.16.25;
375-450 15.25-15.75; 450600 14.75-15.25; Pigs 6080#,' 16.00
20.00 per }1e~d; 4060#.H,OO-16.00i pel;" I~ead; .sI\Hiller pigs 10.00-
14.00 per heat!. . " ,

, - ,

SpeciQI Fat Lamb and' Sheep Sale:

Friday. November 1st. -.
Expecting 6QO-1000Sheep

Three "1a[or p~cker buyers will be here.

Legal Description --.;
51 of Lol I Blk. 35, Haskells Add, to Ord. Nebr. An
uU modern 3 bedroom I story home. recently re
modeled 6. repainted, with new natural gas hot water

! heating system. new kitchen, 3 large bedroomS with
. dos'ets all on one floor. partial basement. larye
double garage.' and located on 2 lots I block North

'of the Ord Catholic Churdi and St. Mary's School.

Terms -
20% of the bid selling price day of Auction Sale and the
Balance with title and posseHion on or before Dec. 1, 1968.
This home is presently rented and the present tenant will
pay sood rent to, continue if the buyer desires. '

Note -
This home is comi>lt-lt/y' remodeled, repainted inside & out. new
mo4e,,' heating system & fi~tules. and ideally located to make some
limiry a good home. Payments on this good home would not be
any higher than rent. The home wi,U be opel) for inspection at 1:00

' P.M. day of Auction Sale. Be sure to allend this Auction if nHding
a g09d .home or sOlid invest,rnel)tproperly. as you, will set the price
by bidding sale day. i ': :,.':

Jeff Welniak I~as thl' top \,in·
ncr ill Ely ria's jack-o-Iantet n COIl
test, helll Saturday;.

The competition \\'as sponsured
by l\Jilh,lY l\larket, Entries \\'ere
judged by l\lrs. Loretta Iwanski,
art teachcr at Ihlnl ell.

... Second among the 30 contest
ants was Vebbie Vubas, and third
was llarbara Liberski. The top
tlut:e finishers rd'!-,iH'd $3, $2,
:H1~1 $1, re~pe<:ti,e1y. '

Seleded foi' honol'Jble mentiOIl
wc'rt> pumpkin hends belonging to
HaJ'bMa Wilson, J,Qhn Kapustka,
Hrian Pdska, Roberta Barta,
Larry Vennis, Da\id Klimek,
anll Leonard Schamp.

~ll participants n:ceill'd i ct'
<:I~<IIl1 b"rs. .

" -------7.--'.:
" ~QUI~ ADS GET RESU~lS!!

Sargent Livestock Commission (O.r Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr. (Butch) 872-2205 ' 'Office 527·3711
Walter Brunken Sr.' 872-5911 Dave Davis 872·5606

p:r~~ W~~war! S,a.~gent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport,'

At" .".- ~T ': •
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"Member of Fedewl Deposit Insumnce COlpolulion"

_". I. __ L_~ __•• ',-f-. .......... _...I00·_.,.k~..s.. ;,n.~~...,....~~ ...""_~
~""__-J, ••

r~JEBf~AS~'(A Sl'ATE BANK

VI!" tuk~ thh 1:IC<oIn) 1.0. tell YOM th{lt n9 hUlltinq h rU(luinal

io find tI.e IHllikiulJ service you need when you drop in alld

s~c 111'.:' frh~lidl'l fol~s ut tilc Ncbr'.tsklJ State Bank.

[)on/f think thClt 'flo/re "posting"

prop'Jrfy ctguinst sportSITlOn

ORl>. NI:BRA5KA

11'11...: h~lve yrown by ;Jt~lpiril.J OfllCfS grow'

___________• a

P"bld\(:d W,t:k,y af JuS S. 161;, St, O,d, N~:':,,;ka 68862 Seeon:! Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebras\(~
Sub,c';;ofion Rof~s - $6.C·O ,,, Nclra,kJ, $7.00 ElsQwhele

NO

B':Jllles ale lelf'U th.>!l callS, at lea~I in Ihe opinion of Ihe Parade judges. Fir,t place in the doub'l;~
divi~ion 'ov~nt to R~ndy al'\d Monly Kirby, who disgui5ed t1,crn5elves as bollles of '·Up and Coca Col~.
Runl'~ls'JP woe Ihi! C3n11'b,"11 Kids, Paul and Laud, whose CO~IUll1eS comislcd of gianl·~iled 50Up 'dIU
£":'111 Ihe CO:l\P~I1i' l.;aritlg their la~1 nallle.

Estab. Apt'H. 1882, Ord. N~br.• Thurs .• Oct. 31. 1968. Vol. 87. No. 34. 3 Sects.

Ih·;rc's h? ;:0,,,"1;111 abJ.t hJvi.13 ~,,) 1','31'1' tllildr.i1 f-,ey dJn't kn,)w what to do at Ihe Wait Smith hov~t
hoLt The ;1t~WCl i$ I..> p'Jt 'Cil' to W'~I!.r, u.d tl1.11's w:,~f Mr, anJ Mrs. Smith did with all eight of their
YOL'nJ~I'_,s bdvl," th.) Ihl:<.l\,2,n pdr "Je. 1 he end pDdud w,~s .J hu!>c 5bo,)e which wen for the young:olel'
f;, ~t plo(C' in fh~ j:ds al d ~11':n}'i divi~iJIl, Litll2 S'J~k, age 21/1, rode alop Ihe ~hor, and little Thomas,
n~f q"le 1, rcd~ :l"siJe. Ti,.·r Lr.::l: SIS an:! ,i>~~rs IL: .. ,d al"J p'.lf d Ihe ~hoe around Ihe parado loute,
St311:ing left 10 ,isl t 'lIe P~s:.y, Arol'i.', Kaletl, Jil1, Jchn, ~"cl Calhy. The do';l, Curley, was bOllowed
ff(Jll1 11'0 ',I it D;uH II,. Se(,cI.J p! :e ii' tl),S di,i>t~,\ "enl to Jingle:; and Bozo, boll. apPlopdaleli' at·
ti,cd In (I:,,,,, cc;1~,'.~,. Vi,'c,nt [)~~, ~",ky is ull':.:-rn,"alh all '~1at llD~eup,

Sl3vin Lodge Dinner
'lite 'lC13J. Lodsc at Old hd,l

a co\ucL! dl~h dinnu' at tlte Bo·
helllian Hall SUl1day. A lalgc
glOlIp flOlll Lodge Sial In attcnd·
(J the annllal elenl Pltdl feJ·
lUI (.J the aftell',tJon's entCl taill'
men!. 1'liLes \Ioe dld\\ll by
Ce(('lia UCllclJ, Anna Hoh!a, Joe
Sko!il, Alile WULab, YI,Ulk Vlsck
and Lell Z,lb!ClIdll.

It's a Boy
~Ir anll ~Irs. Patrick :lIelia of

Engk.lood, C:tlif, ale the llc1l'PY
P<lllllts of a 611CUl1II, 9,oullle son
bOln Od. 11. Tlte baby has b(:en
n,UllLlI JOhll l'atrick.

l'a\clltal !;1'"nJpal c'lIt, all' :\11'.
and :111', l{J~ l\Ielia of lm"l Onl.

noon allli u\l'lllighl guc.',t.
~Ir. <mu ~!t s. CIt,lllL-S l'aiucr ar

cUlllP,Wi! d ~Ir allL! ~!t s. Lou;.,
N3gol~kl a IIII ~ons to Yallkl'JlI,
S lJ, Thlll sd,lj '} h,' lll':-.t d,ly
thl' l'ajd('1~ Ilent \\1th Mr. ,~lld

~·!Is L<llllir IJrulu ,>lId ralllll~ to
Kl:'dlltt. y ~rl s l'aidu' cUllwHLd
hcr dudor aw I hdll dll:st X Id) S
l2kcl1. (

lJZt\id, Delllli<; Ndg'!i,ki \\CIC
~loIllL'j fOI UIUUll dIlL! L! i n II C l'
gUI'~b uf thdr graltdl'.llt. Itl', ~Ir
<md ~!t ,. Paillet'.

~Tr. awl ~,lts. 1"ldllk Sterk" at·
lU\l!u! tlte Uoi;lUll AUXlli"j y'3
Dl,tlid G com llltit.n SUlt<ll) ill
LOllI' ell)'

:'III'S 1"1 aml'S Str fka anu ~Ir.

altu ~Irs. Awl} l'ctcI~on 1\l'lC
SUllday aftelnlJlHl \ iSltul s of ~Ir.

alill ~!j~. Eldull StUkel awl f,lIll
ill> '

Not a very ferocious looking
witch, '·year-old Jill Hurlbert
neverlhel<;ss took third place i"
the groups and animals divi~ic"

wilh Ihe help of MOllY Hoppes.
MOllY was the bird half of a
Raven and Witch tealll,

300 Youngsters
Trek City SlrcfJls
In GiOiH\lk P~:u(lde

L··I 1'1 tr.e to,k," II ill be
thc', p:, J uf .ll '~t oldet' folk,t).
Lle;:,'jt ..is ~our~g ~I, J.st~ ,~l.ll g~)Ll~n"

,131k the ,l!l'eb
<.. 112l\cl'S are t:I,' ,puc,k, '1111 0)'

\',,,S the tltd.' - lf tLe tHdtS
.. ll t\ l. gilt

n I I ) Ul1' .:>LIS 1\.' IIi ',11 lIlJ fer
t i ., tt, deL, 1·1 t'LLk· or . tIL ,t
L 'tn ll:e, 111(11 th,ll' a,11Hl,11 lIal:,)·
Illl I'al.,de 13'1 \Ilck ,\n est.·

'n tt d 3GO lhildh'l\ to,)k pat! 1n
t"e p,tI.de thl(l,l:.oh llo\ln\o\ln
n. ,I

1) '1 SI'.d' 1'1 e·IIL 1 t eo( the
lU.llolllrll'. clt:,I:lt.d the e'oe It iJ

beg S'JICl"S but scud l\e:-.t )e,.t·'
; l['dt' \1111 pr0 1Jdbly 01: held un
del:,) IU'l Da)

'fh It II lly th,' chilltlen 11111
h,l\e thdr sults en &I.d can jJ,t
s') on lo tht:lr C!( tilltlC;S fr(llll the
p&r"de," he said ".\s It II as thiS
\e"l'. the CUotUllk' hd,j to be
it',d) ull1) and th,'n put all,t)
f,-·r a II(ek S'1.1e hed to h,1\e
IIp,tll'. t,)O, b) the tll'12 lIa11,)·
\ ,en l,)lkd al()~l1l!" .

lJcsple tl.e Call.' d.lte, SeJI"
dc,lelLCl th1s thl' bl:o::;,e.t pal,1Lle
t \ ,'1 file tUlll Ollt II as "far
_It. (U ' t!loill t"t le,'l', I.e ",'r!

lite' Jud",," 11"'10' held pll'" tl
l'J JdcI ,," l 12 ,\ 'lIU, fl"lll l"',v
I. 1 '..' Ill! I '1 l>f 1"llt, ,'.dih lJJl
'lll".llil "I~,' ,[ tl,,' Ill,)'t Ul\!·
qLl,' (nllll' II •. S the Ihl.;e sh)c
l,l L'I','ll',j b) thl' ug~ll LhiJdll'n
of tlte Wdlt Sl1l1th £:l11li1)

lIw ,slllltlt jOlll1g·l11S, 1,11l~lIlg

III a~e flll1l111 )t:dIS to 11lllUllth"
lion ::;2 as tZllII' fll,tpLl(e pIlLe
1'1 til" :',IOl,})' alld pets dh i,lun
'1 hUI p,llcllh s!Jllt the ':'2 t:tg:,t
w<J)s, IHtll cil(h dll:d ~l'lting 23

, (,cnl<;, alit! tLell t!'"z,tcd the bluvd
10 dilll,'2r Ollt ,It thl' VdcrdllS

Club --- sOll1dhin~ tltt' )OU116'tl'1 S
hJlI been lookill~ fOlllald to for

,J I( 1J"; tll h'

11(I"r fll·tl".!ll' 111111\1'1' IICll'
U "I II, t) SI II (1, II th,' ,i'I,;',,;,
cI"",t! -" Sllll"~, tl,l' dl'pl.dl1t
of I, Ilalld '1,lit< r, 1\." H'tl 1.' alill
~[nl1ty Kilhy, II and to, \1111) tn IS
fj'll),,j,d dS 7['p dlld ("IC,jl',ll

h,'ttll' III t![I' d"uhI,'" llh [·i"n,
cll',l n I \ III 111\'" 11[,1,\1 10,
l'l Ill, I;llt'l 1U :,'1d Ellen
(,i ~ t 11 III \ )"t ~ \\ 11"l l)\)~\.:ll ~IS

cl) fll I, \1, tI t llJt 'll11 I \ I ZlLll
~ I l I I I" l

--.- T --~- -~~~ -----

COlrIsfl).;k News

frieacls 1··luncH· Michals!d Fondly
WHh Unexpected Housev/(.lnnin*;j

By Charlene Pdidu
A Sllll'11SC !;0USC;IIJIlllintj pal"

tj lIdS hdJ S,lllilday -:\l'llil\';
f.)l' ~rr aml ~lts lIall) ~ltdlal·
,k, dnd [euli) 11\1lol' "ltLlldln6
1\1.'11' ~[r and :\IIS John Ko nl'(:1 ,
~!l aLlI ~It s. t hetlles l\wJ( I', :'Ill'.
and ~!l' Flank Stdk, alill fJnl·
Ii.'. ~II' ill~" \11' !lCIH) :-;tJ:-.')\l
and f81nil), ~lr alld ~lr' EdllillL!
'l"lciIIC, ~ll and ~fr,. JOhll
WLil, ~lr ami ~1ts Valll(' Gra
[»1,' :kl, and ~IIS. Fldl,ll'S std·
ku

I 'ld, \1('1(' l'!:r)cd at r".Ir ld'
blc' Illth lugl" goln:; to ~II'.

;\l':-."ll al1ll ~!l, ~lul "\LT, am!
l,J'\' to :'lIt '. FrdJlk StelLl allu
:.\r l'-tIIkr IiII' I1UUl"l II,IS It:
lUI I,d by :'Ill' :'IlllInl,ki

HJLi~ and I\udl"'y Slcfka at·
l,l ,!,"l iLt' LUISl' ,dl' In Loujl
( I \ ~'. 'Ll!,l~ attlllluun

ul d \11. Ju,' lIelk) alld
I ,t, .1,,1 ',[I and :'IllS Fldnk
'I, (~, (" i f" .n' it \1 Ltl' Frida \
.'cl, l 1 ol'( ,t> "r' ;.11'. and ~Il;,
11' , \ \', \.1 I 1111'

\11 .'1 I \llS .\ll"llt Llltentll.l1
"t (d.'I'd 1. 1,1",1 .Ille' SU.ld,,\ din·
1, I ~ " ,I. "f :'I[c. an,j :'lIe; Joe
Lc I I ,,~

:'1[1' al,d :'Ill''; ChalJes Paider
a I Ch,n[ene Illll' Sunday ele·
n.l,g I ',ltOl, of :'Ill' and :\[rs Lu·
II' I BI'lh 1 dnd f81C1tll Ih l, ne:-.t
d_iY Chal1ene \ isitecl ·:\lrs. Frank
S' Il.,d ,"nd FI~,lkie

t halite TIOj,1l1 ar,l t;leg, Jim
hlll.,I, dl '] D,'<'n Wells, all of

. Olllallzl , \Ioe Fliday to Sunda;v
\isituis in the Eldon allll El1Iq
TlUj.lt1 hUll1e Iht·y ,;)'0 ,tid soml'
slO,I'" 1','11 t:p~ (;al ~ 'II uj.ll1 of
J):n i,1 City II C'S a SJllt1:1~' after-

,
N~ I,i"n~ls h;i~, l:'Jt you'll hi"e 10 !;)-:,!< thld b fi ..,d a fi,1;r dr~;~ed 3'0"';) of celebri.nfs.

Variety was e"iC:~nf afpil, ;,1 II..;: S:'1~!~S t(n·.:'~I:I:"" \~h~, ~ R~'2Ik" Sich \</:" Ih-a te-p aw3:;d· a;--;
iw<:.·r~9 ..2d el~l'h:," calkd Sl"~' kyo S'.e MiI:~r was e~"" ,Po,e bea'~1if\'!1 Ih.m lila.1 eat P:'yllis Dill"r as
sh~ INII S€(~I,J, ,{:,il~ Lori K/;.n"ck / I'OS >I,,~ll 2r ~f f:)c,e pl.h1\pkil1 he~ds f,,,,,, O!Jtcr sFace as ~he foo!<
~e,onJ. Say, wll.lfelH h3l',Ju,,,d 10 pbil1 oU ghuls ~i'd ,~il~h·s, al,yl·,o.~?

I
I, ,
I
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looked back, The single set of
footprints were betra~'il1g, A'ny·
one that may have observed him
-that afternoon-would have
said he was alone,

Few people had eyer seen
them together. Few people knew
BOTH of him.

Hampshir~ to $16,000 f>l:r y~ar ill Califo;nia~
In 26 of the 50 states. legislative saJjri~.s or
c.\pens~ allowances were increas~d in the 19.65
67 bienniulll, ' " "

~alarie~ of legislators in the eight ~tat~s: i'rt
our ImmedIate area, as sho\\ n by The Uook
of The States, arc as follows:

Colorado-$9,600 l'X:r biennium with -all~
nual sessions; ,

. Iowa-$40 per day' for regular and special
sessIOns;

Kansas-$IO f>l:r day for 120 cakllda.r
days, of th~. regular session and 30 days of allY
sf>l:cIaI,sesslon, plus $25 f>l:r ~ay ~or ~'\f~ns~s;

. Mmnesota-S9,600 per bIennIum p us per
diem of $21 for those \\ho must be away from
home and $14 for those \\ ho need not Ix a\\iay
fWIIl home; .

\ ~1issouri-$16,800 per biennium plus $10
per lhem for eXf>l:nses; ,/ "

Nebrasli.a-$4,800 J'X:r bkoniun!; ,,'
South !Jakot;I-$3,OOO J'X:r biel)/liuJll \'vith

annual sessIOns (proposed increas(' vetoed ill
J967); ,

Wyoming-S27 per day' for 40 calendar
days of t.lte regl~lar s~ssion an.d $27 J'lI;r d~l)' 1)(
any sp~C1al seSSIOn, plus $23 f>l:r diem for e.(·
f>l:nses,
ArgulIlcnts For:

Supporters cite th~ increased costs of b~':
ing a legislator, as _well as the increased work
load since compensation was last increased ill
J960, They contend that many able and' COli!
f>l:knt f>l:rsons are now h~sitant. altd sometitiles
ull\\illing, to file for election to the ksislature
~I,;aus~ of"the low compen,sation. Some already
In the legislature do not mtend to return b<
cat!se of the financial sacrifice, They say 1110st
legl,slators. do not expect to be highly' paid fQr
theIr sentces but do fe~1 that their pay should
at least cover eXf>l:nses.

. On~ ll1isund.erst~ndilJg that frequently
ames when a leglslall\\' pay increase is ·pro
posed conc~n1s the \\ork load, Many J~l)ple .fed
that the legislators work, only six or eigh\ months.
,e\vy .two ) ears. when the S~nate is in session.,
11m IS th~ period \\ hen th~y have the most
pr~ssure and th~ longest hours, but it is by no·
l11enas th~ end of their responsibility, All legis
lators are l11emb~rs of one or more interim
~tUdY eommitte~s ?n ~arious topics \\hieh lll;ty·
lllvol,ve futur~ 1e&ISlat.lOn, This nieans periodic
l11edmgs, usu'llly III Llllcoln, (or discussion and
mallY hours of study at homc. In addition: they
are ealkd upon to make sf>l:eeh~s and reports
?oth to their eonstituen.ts and to. other gro'u~
Ill, th~ state, often at theIr o\\n e.\f>l:nse. Add tQ
thiS t,he frequ~nt calls they receive from their
conslltu~nts on various topics of iokrest alid
the tim~, ther spe:ld ~e~~iflg out ,th.e opinions
and fe~llI~gs III ~hClf ~lstJlctS, and It IS apparc-nt
that thIS IS equlvaknt to a fulltim(' occup;ltio!l.

\Arguments Agaimt:
<?ppon.~,nts of the all1~nd!11ent say that its.

adoption would calls~ l~rsons to become caritli;
d.ates f?r the leg.islature J,llo~e t;lIJ l'inandal coil
slderatlOlts and less on th~ baSIS of service to
be rendered. I •

,-'---_. -' .. -,---- -"...;'
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and Missouri for toll faciliti~s only, and Minn('
sota for other than toll. facilities,
Argumellts For:

P'~rsons favoring adoption state that' the
amendment would permit rapid construction of
necded facilities, and that in times of acceler
ating costs it would permit the work to be don~

at current prices, Proponents further url!,e that
recent financial trends rdled no ne~d to delay
construction for reasons of cost, because in
creases in costs du~ to inflation \\ill ellual or
exceed the amount of interest on the obliga
tions. Economic development of th(' state de
pends on adequate roads and transportation
systems, they say, and the sooner such high
wa)s are built th~ more the state \'viII b~ndit.

Arguments Agaimt:
Opponents ar~u~ that issuance of bonds re

quires th~lt future ~ revenues be devoted to tll~
pa)ment of principal and interest, clltting dO\\n
to that extent the amounts avai13ble for pay
as-YQ~-go projects. Fear ~s e~pressed that con
struction \\ould b~ completed In advancc of cur
rent ne.;-ds, resulting in an unnecessary incr~ase

in costs of maintenance and repair. 'I hey say
other states have gotten into trouble with debt
financing and that Nebraska should finance on
ly what it can pay for from c-urr~nt revenues,
Opponents argue further that it is not kno\\ n
\'vhat \'vill be nccded in the future due to scien
tific advances and economic changes, that ac
celerated construction would result in more mis
takes being lIlad~ in construction, and that local
contractors can handle pay-as-you-go construc
tion but accelerated construction would relluire
that qutsid~ contractors be brought in.

Som~ opponents feel there are other criti
cal ne~ds in the state, and if the credit pro
vision is to b~ changed it should include a
broader rang(' of functions that could be fi
nanced by deficit sl'X:nding,

Proposed Amendment No, 15
Salaries Of Legislators

'Proposal:
"Constitutional amendmcnt to pro\ ide that

each membl'r o( the legislature shall receh e a
sahu) not to excecd $400 per month."

The constitution presently pro. ides that
legislator~ shall receive a salary not to exceed
$200 f>l:r month, This amendment \\ould raise
the maximum to $400 f>l:r month,

Members of th~ legislature do not recelve
f>l:r diem pa)ments duri,ng a session or any
other comf>l:nsation except actual eXf>l:nses for
one round trip to the state capitol.

Proposed am~ndments to the pro. isiol1s rc
. garding salaries and expenses of legislators have

, b~en submitted to the voters on numerous oc
casions \" ith var) ing success. The latest \Vas in
1966 when a proposal to change the travel. al
lowance, and to authoriLe a f>l:ridicm for ex
f>l:nses during scssions was rej('cted by the
voters,
Other States:

j ~alaries ()f Ie~islators in ,othe,r sta~es vary
fWIl\ a low of S200 }X'r blennlullI III New

,
, ~

Proposed Amendment No. 14
Bonded Indebtedness
To Finance Highways

l'roposal:
"CollStitutional amendment al~thoriLing the

Stale of Nebmsk'l to issue bonds for construc
tion o[ higlm a) s if the lcgblature determines
by a three-fifths \ ole of its elected members
th,it thc need [or cOllslr'udiollOf higlm a) s in
thh sh\le re(luires such adioll; and to pledge
shlte (e\Cnue dose!) relating to the use of such
higlm a~ s for p.l) mcn( then;Qf,"

This amendment \\ould a)low an addition
al eXI.'eption to the constitutional provision that
limits state governm~nt debt to no mor~ than
$100,000. Presentl,y, th~ state is limited to that
amount e:.;,cept for, th~ purpose of r~pcllin" in
vasion, su~)prcs,ing, insu-rr~ctionJ or dd~l~dillg
the state 1Il war, I he proposed am~ndment

wpuld allqw highway construction to be ex~cut

ed now and paid for by issuance of revenue
bonds, The bonds wQuld Ix financed by reve
nues from highway us~r fees such as Illotor
vehick fuel taxes or illotor vehicle license fees.
Other States: '

At the cnd of fiscal year 1966, 39 states
had outstanding, long-t,erm obligations fqr high
way purposes, lIldudUlg both rev('nuc bonds
and general obligations for toll fal'ilitics. 011 the
other hand, only 10 of thl: 39 states had 10n<J
terlll oblig.ttions, no part of \"hkh was for h~1J
facilities, .

Total amQunt of long-term obligations in
1966 for higll\\ay purposes was $10,763,
06-l,OOO. Th~ eight states in our immediate area
account for only $273,216,000, \\ith four hav
ing non~, ",<.:'Qlor'lt!o haS,04tstanding bonds for
both 'toll ~1J1d' o'tl1\.'r high~vay facilities, Kans.,s
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Geranium Joe

The Old BU99y Alway's Perks Up Pretty Quickly
When Owner Gets a Gander at Those New Prices

-alone together-
Thc~' were together a lot

though few people had ever seel\
them together, The few that had
-that actually knew both of
them-were people that "under.
stood,"

lIe often recalled the times
they had shared each other's
company . , ,

There were the walks on the
beach in summer, lIe would
pause, momentarily, then turn
and look baek at the footprint~
in the wet sand, Wayes soon
washed away any footprints that When You And'
had been left behind. Each break·
er-like a giant eraser-removed
anj' imprint on the sands, leaying I Were Young
a clean slate behind.

Glimcing at the II ct, fH'sh
sands ahead he would grin, toss (ltellls frolll files of Tire
back his head, and like a colt Ord Quiz of Years Ago)
race at breakneck speed until
he'd nearly stumble headlong as '10 Years Ago
his feet tangled with the incom- Ethel Nelson went big·ganlc
ing surf. Breathless he'd pausc hunting for the £irst time and had
again , , , and wait. These \lerc some famous beginner's luck.
the times he remembered. She shot a deer that dressed out

lIe loved the ocean-probably at 119 pounds,
bc'cause that's where they'd met. Mr. and !\frs, James Sedlacek
lIe had been sitting idly on a celebrated their golden wedding
rock on a. sunny autumn after. anniyt'rsary at a dinner and reo
noon, l"ishcrmen far up the beach ception.
were spcqding their Sunday af· A daughter, Karen Kay, \\';:IS
ternoon surf casting, lIe watched born to !\Ir. and Mrs, Jerrold
intently from his distant \'antage l"isher of North Loup,
point. ,A luidwesterner, this type ----.--.. ~
of fishing intrigued him. Oftel1 20 Years Ago .
he had heard about it , . , seen \Vilma Sedlacek apd Eldon
movies of it . , . but this was his !.lare~h were united in marriag<i
fmt experience actually watch- at the On\ Catholic ChuH'h.
ing men cast lines into the ocean. The 70th annilersary, celebra·

The salt spray from the wales tion of Ord's l"irst Methodist
caused hin'l to turn his face fhen- Church was al) all-day ewnt.
eler an ex\:eplionally I a I' g e Leonard Sich suffered leg in·
breaker came crashing in, Then juries in a farm accident whenrVoX POp he'd watch the tiny rherlets of his pants leg became ('aught in
water drain from the rocks a relolving ele\'ator drile shaft.

The Quiz welcomes com- around hint. It \vas then they -----
munications from readers. lh, met. 30 Years Ago' ,
briefer they are, tho better Is He w~tched the sea water Alvin Lee was reelected county
th.ir pto~peet of public.tion. drain slowly back into the ocean. attorney by a stant one \'ote over

DEAR ~llSTER EDITOR: nomy would break dOlin, side and less room outside, Tht'y All er. subl' ect to condens-. Picking up a rock he halfhearted. his opponent/ John Misko.
t b g tt ' f I thO .. I fl ,. h' Mal'ie's ,('a ~ II'a" sold to B'uI'rEmanuel Vodehnal toll;1 the But getting back to them new mus e e Illg aw u ll1 some· tion. We assume no responsib- y ung It mto t e SWIrling wa- " ~

fellers at the country store Satur- cars, butted in Henry Benda, : where, 'ility for statements In letten. tel'S filling the area directly be· Be('k of Scotia, '
day night that his pickup truck they were getting bigger and bet. Anyhow, Emanuel said he fig. low him. He knew-with an in· Erma NOlotny be('ame the
was looking and running better tel' again this year, and it I\as ured after checking prices on the Dear Editor: coming tide-that he'd soon be b!'ide of Emi! Zadina in a nuptial
than ever, He said along about interesting that the car ads don't 1969 models that his pickup was lla~s off to Mrs. Irma Green- stranded on his rocky perch, But hIgh mass at the Geranium Cath·
August every year that old trl,lck say much about transportation good fer another year, He said land! little did he care. Without a olie Church.
ju~t plain falls apart,' but by the no more, They just show how his truck wasn't much on fancy She has been busy providing word." without even looking Students from Ord chosel1 to
tillle the new models come out pretty and how powcrful the gad&els, but it didn't matter transportation for senior citizens around." he sensed , . ,he attend the Kearney music clinic
and he gets a look at the prices, cars are and how many new gad- llluch how many sa!etj' improve. from Arcadia, Comstock, North knew,., , \\ere Angelina Wachtrle, Eugene
the pickup recovers and looks gets t!wy got on 'em. To read the ments Petroit makes until they Loup and Onl, in addition to her They watched the g'ulls , " Puncochal', James Ollis. ~lal;IYl)

d f h a" cia' d II . t k' t 'h uthel' duties as coordinator for Dale, Irene Auble, Harry Me:goo er anot 1.'1' year. uS, line emy, JUS ma lllg can Come ou Wit a gadget that'll and spotted an occasional tanker h L d
Emanuel ain·t been what )'ou'd the payments on one of those lighten the nuts behind the steer. the Senior Citizens Program of as it mon.'d silently along the Bet, loy Zikmund, Dkk Kou-

call a wild sbender, but he tI't'eS new models was all a man need· ing \,\, hecl. Valley County. horizon, He warmed in the real- pal. Gerald Stoddard, Eleanort"
ed to be h She is eml1loyed by the Com· WOlfl', and Allan Zikmund, .

to par ever)'t iug down and noth- appy. The fellers adJ'oU/'ned, ),ll'st~r ization that he was no longer. f " nlLlnity Action Program at Loup I
mg t e rest 0 his life, lIe said I recullect a few y'ears back, Editor, after Clayton agreed to City, a one, And as darkness surround- 40 Years Ago
he paid cold cash fH his truck !\lister ,Edito\" Detroit brung out join in a vote of confidence fer cd them he knew that they'd CIaI' N'ewbecker died in a Chi·
15 )'ear ago, but since then he them !tttle cars to compete with fall and winter. It was Henry that Mrs. Anna Mos~ have to wade the cold Atlantic cago hospital from injuries re-
says he's had to break his OW11 foreign cars. But in three ye'lrs said he had seen where the Unit· Arcadia, Neb. waters to reach the dry sand be- ceiHd when she stepped in frout
rule once in a while, all them little American cars cd StattS was expecting a bigger "".,..,.".,.".,."""".,..,..,.".,.,,;.r )'ond, of a taxicab. '

Cla)'toll Calvin allowed as how have grow11 to full size, and now and ~trollger import of the Asian Stuffing socks in shoes and Rose Vsetecka became the
credit was what keeps this coun. Detroit is planning to make an· fIu this \vinter, and that he had STARTBlIlJ.J)IN6 rollinf( up pants' legs, they slid bride of Henry Peehanee at the
try going, but it's wh~re it's go- other family o! runts to compete Just as soon settle fer last year's ~ S"'A.JI"i into the icy waters below their SI. Wencislau~ Church of Cer·
ing that worries him. He had seen with the foreign cars that have model. """Y,,- rock. Wading slowly ashore he anium. '
where Americans have $100 bi!- stayed the same size and are stUI ' Yours truly, B BVYINis dug his toes into the firm, wet l"rank l\1i~ka remained in the
lion worth of goods, not including selling good, One thing about this Geranium Joe sa,nd and gradually made his way Methodist Hospital at Omaha
houses, that ain't paid for, and new car business every fall is ------- SIAMps, to the dry beach where the wa· with an e~e injury after being
that without credit the whole eco- h th y t . ' ' tel' had not yet reached, struck b~ the blade of il pocket_______,_____ ow e can ge more room In· (BE WISE ADVERTISE! I##,""'#""'''''''''''''''''''''"",~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Turning, shoes in hand, he knife about 10 days earlier,

"--"--' ---- -Consti:lutionaIAmendme~ts Explained------
(Editor's Not~: This is the la~t in a serics difficulty gi,r1s hav(' o,r earning eQough to ke~p

of ~\rticles explaining the 16 constitutional thclllsehes In school. I hey further contend that
amendments Nebraska \oters will be re(lnired th~ p~'ogram would help keep young Nebras-
(0 approH or rejed Nov,S, Information was kans. 1Il the state; ilnl\ th..:rcfore help the eco-
col(ecte<l and disseminated b)' the Nebnlska nOllllC gro\\ th of th..~ slate,
Tax Researdl Council, Inc" and by Jack Tim- Arguments .\gainsl: ,
mons, economist for the (lnh ersit) of Nebnlska. Opponcnts state that somdi1l11:s 10anin<J a
E"tension Sen ice, Their stated purpose is to y?ung per,son 1l10ney is like t) ing a rock '\fo~ld
pro\ide impartial anal)ses that will assist voters Ius n~ck, fhey say that loans can work a severe
,111 forming their own judgments, Because o[ the hand,il'.ap after th~ education' is complded by
Nebn\ska Supreme Court's late decisiou to place requIrIng substantIal paym~nts at the same time
it on the ballot, no anal) sis is presented o[ t t b' I '
Amendment No. 300 \\ hich would eliminate the cos S 1l1US ~ lI1CUrrel III establishing a busi-

ness or profcssion,
state income tax. 110\\ ever, a summar)' o[ argu-
ments [or and against tlult proposal is contained Those opposed argue further that the state
in ~he "Capitol Ne\\s"app('arillg 01. the op- would bc getting into the loan busin~ss and be
poslle p:lgl'.) . in competition \.. ith banks and other lendin"

agencies. 'I hey also state that the proposal i~

P . dAd t N 13 tQO broad and could encompass loans b~)ond
ropose men men o. the generally accepted field of academic \'oca-

Student Loans tional, or technical eduGltion. '
. Opponcnts }X)int out to th~ many scholar

ships and loan programs already in existence,
SOIll~ are also opposed to credit in g~neral and
fed this program would risk tax money to fi
nance p~opl~ for their o\\n p~rsonal gain, They
contend that working in school is "good ther
~py" and that mor(' r~sponsibility is necessary
III lh~ student.

P~opos'll:
"Comtitntion:ll amendment to permit the

state to guarantee or make' long-term low-inter
est loans to Nebraska rcsidcnts seeking adult or
post-hjg..h school education."

Th~ Ncbraska constitlltion now reads:
"The cr~dit of the stak shall n~ver b~ given or

. loan~d in aid of any individual, association, or
,corporation," This pro'vision has b~en in the
'constltutio!1 ;sinc~ J875 and has not ~,n
amended, I IllS proposal would 1l1ak~ exceptIOns
for both colkge sJulknts and individuals obtain
ing training in vQcational schools, Repa)1l1cnt
\\,ould be deferred until th~ student completes
hi~ edu\.'ation and starts earning inco1l1~ based
011 t.h~ training h.: has received.
Federal l)l'OgnlJlI~:

:rhis am~l1dm;nt is ~esign~d to pIOvid~ fi
nancing of Illgher educatiOn b~yol1d the funds
av.li!flbk from scholarships, f>l:rsonal incom~

and ~amily funds, A program of that ty p~'
establ!sh~d under federal law and using f~deral

'.funds is now in of>l:ration, This )'~ar in Ne
br'lskJ 1,393 college and 231 vocational stu
d~nts ~re participating in the federally guaran
teed program' \\ ith loans tot",ling about
$1565,000. In June 1967, 23 colleges in N~

braska ,\\er~ eligiblc to partkipak,in thLs pro
gram. I he federal governillent pays all inter
est on the loan while the borrower is in school
and 3 f>l:icent ink rest on the loao durin,; th~

, ,J 1;0repay m~nt f>l:flOu, \
Arguments For: • ! '

, ; Proponents advise that on~ rtal need for
this proposal is th~ continuation of an educa
tional loall program should the fed~ral pnwram
be teullinated, 1;0

T,hey also state ,that because of increasing
education costs more students are in need of
final1~ill aid, '\nd that th~ federal' loan "uar-

I
,C-

an,!ee program laS not been dfedive because
many b'\I1ks \'v ill not extend stude!lt loans un
der ~h~ program. They fur~bcr argue that by
obtallHng a loan for educatIOnal purposes, th~

student makes an invcstlll~nt in his cduc~1tion

\\hich in turn makes him a better student.
Those in favor of the measure also cit~ the

particular problcills qf parents \'vitb 1110re tban
one child ill school at the til*J' and th~
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Every government offlcl.1 or boerd
h.ndling public moneys should pub·
lish .t regular Inlervals an ac·
counting 'showing where and how
uth doller Is spent, The Ord QUl1
holds Ihis 10 be • fund. menIal prin·
ciple of Pemocr.tic Governmenl,
piuse p,ho~,e Ne~~ Items to 428-3262
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Servin-g the Loup' Valley 85 Years. '
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~ for
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Excellence
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19~66
General Excellence Conted
Nebr.uk. Pre~s Association

\
Please enter my subscriptIon to your newspaper for one year
to bt: delivered by mail. I enclose $6,00 (m Nebraska), $7,00
(out~lde Nebraska). ' '

'305 S. 16th St,

Political' Potpourri
Somf last eomm~nts bdor~ Ekction Day' , . ,

Presidcnt Johnson has four days left in which to declar~
a complete b~ll\bing halt of North Vi~tnam if he is to do so
udore th~ elections, Sp~culation is th'lt such a halt would greatly
strengthql Hubert Humphrey's chanccs.

If 3 ,bombing paus~ does come about before next Tue~day,
voters sho~ld not let tillS I~leagcr bo\d of f>l:3Ce pottag~ blot out
the mel11Qnes of four scaldIng years spent Ln th~ Vietnam~s~ war

pot , • '.1," "
, ,In J\.lJllPlllg to th~. defense of the Johnson-Humphrey ad

111ll1lqratl~n \\hen Richard Nixon mad~ hi:; c11arg~ of a "security
g,lp" l;1stweek,./Secrctary of Ddenst' Clark Clifford would have
donI: ,th~ ,country a far gr~ater fa~o: had he proj~ded his fig
~res Int? the future. He CIted stalJstlcs shQ\\ing that th~ United
States stll! has a ckar edge o\'er the So"ict Uniotl in all c~tegori.Js
of ~uclear \\ eapons, although that edge has shrunk ~onsiderably

uUllng th~ last )~ar. H',\d he projected his l'igures into 1970 based
on what the SoVIets have plann~d and \~hat the U, S. has planned,
the truth in Nixon's charge would have become apP~lrent.

. ,One sad, part about ~he rapidly approaching num~rical equal
Ity 111 strategic weapons IS. that new dden?e syskms take up to
10 years to develop. DUflng the McNamara years tbe dra\'vin"
boards were al,most devoid of plans for ne~ weapons-except fo~
a few pd projects, such as the 'IYX fight~r-bomber which mili
talY leaders opposed and \\hich has proven so far to be useless
(Ilme planes have crashed, and the rest are now grounded) . , ,

lhe nation's liberal news l11cdi,l have been l11\Jch malign~d

recently, and the hullabaloo raised over Curtis LeMay's state
m~nts concerning nuclear weapons is a prim~ exampk \'vhy, Le
May was of cl:urse, blasted for saying he would consider u,ing
sucl} \\eaI;>Ons III VIetnam, Yet a few days ~lter Clark Clifford
made a tr;Jp t? Europ~ carry ing a detaLkd plan to NATO allies,
.I he plan sho\\'~\.1 how nuclear dftonatiol)s could be considered
III the eaTly phase qf a massive; \jlll.;ontroll;)pk assault across
th~ bordqs of any NATO nation. c,

The 'study also pointed out that it might carry both sides
into a deyastating atomic exchange, . ..

While LeMay's statement's drew front-pag~ headlines all 'over
the country. <,'Iifl'<;udj) were scarcdy lllentil)ncd, The story ran in
the Omal\a World-Herald on Page 5 with a on~-column head. , ,

- ~

Subscripfion Blank

"

o~etQuiz
Governmentof the PeopIe

"Dl:mocracy is th~ r~curr~nt SU,pICll)n that mor~ than half
the, p~opk an: right mor~ than half th~ time," So \"fote E. B,
\~ IHk, noted author and founder of "The N~w Yorker" maga-
Zlnc, ',' .,'

\Yh[k Mr. Whit~'s \HY d~scription could h,udly b~ called a
complllll~nt to th~ democratic process, it n~v~rthd:ss must be
c:olbidered flattering in this 20th century,

Fo~ the r~cord sho\\s that in the 12 Pr~sidential elections held
sincc 1920, only once- have mor~ f>l:ople voted for the winner than
refused tp vote at all. '( hat was in 1964 when Lyndon Johnson's
1al1l1-slid~ vktory brought him 42.6 million votes compared to 41
million that went unl.'ast.

.' Per!13,ps olle reason f>l:ople fail t? ~o(~ is that th~x consider
thur on~ ltttk ballot lost among th~ mIllions that an~ cast through
out the country. 'l:h~'t may consider it unimportant and of no
effect on th~ ekctlOn s outcome. ,,' ,

T})~y could, not b~ mOre wrong. In 1960 Jl,)hn F. Kenn~dy
was e.te~ted Presld,ent by a mere 118,500. v9tes-:-qut of more th'1I1
68 IllllllOn cast. I; "

Uut eWl1 if such a feelin~ were t~~II:' at th~ national Iewl
each person's vote would still JX of great importailCe at the stat;
and lo\.'al plateaus. For evid~nce one need look no furthc:r than
the Valley County r~cord book, ",',1

The record shows that 30 years' agb" this week Ahin Lee
was n:ekcted county attorney by one vote 6ver John Misko.

OthF' nlOre recent' e:\3mples of each votc's importance are
readily arailable, !

• In 1966 Uen Ubckbufl1 was elected to the House of
, RepresentJthes from Georgia by 360 \'otes, and in 196~ H. R,

Gross was elected from Iowa by 4I9 votes, '
• In 1964 Howard Cannon was elected to the Senate

from N~vada by 84, \'otes out of more tl1;\n I :n,ooo cast.
• In 1962 Gcorg~ McGov~rn, \vl1o was so prevalent in

the Democratic nonlinati/lg process this y~hr, was electe~1 to th~
Sen~ll~ frpm South Dakota by 5en \'otes, '

., And n~\er forget that PresiLknt Johnson \vas first
elected to th~ Senate iq 1948 by 87 \'otes,

Ananon)mous a\lthor onc~ wrote:
;'Col."trary to apparellt bdid, self-go~ernment is not th~ kind

that \\ilI run itself \\ithout th~ f>l:opk taking any hand in it."
Tues,day offers another opportunity for millions of Ameri

cans to tf\k~ that hand. 'I he)' \"ilJ Ix remiss ill their oblitntions
if they dl,)Jl't do so, "

)

.
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24 Oz.

35c

2Sc
22 oz.33c
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Peach

_ Paid Politica.' Advertisi"g -

, For
I '! .

--------,--------------

......1i.!.

Shurfine

Peas &Carrols

.Cetal{'s- GW

~8RAPEFRUIT 46 oz 39r
JUICE CANS

~[~l GRAPd;U't;'ECTIONS
~:"'("::B"",/-\' 4 $1 "• ~<-;t/ ,
. .c-;::ir:·...• 16 OZ

-~\"'!fi\ CANS.-

~(l0'i'l(',
RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
3 '60Z$I-

CANS .,
-.~~~--~-----~--

is:..f08 ~H6Lf:;~:';'NEDIICRANBERRY SAUCE
',' 5160ZS1
.'__ CANS.

Democratic Ca~ndid~te

Paid For By Edmund H. Huffman

, • I

Your Vote Appreciated

95c

39c

Geranium, Michigan, Liberty, Vinton

and Enterprise Townships
'/

, ,

Valley County Supervisor
_2nd District

54
Oz.

- Paid Polotical Advertising - ,

EdtnlllullL Hul(tnan
" " ': ~ "

QUIZ, OIL', ~d)r·.;, 1 hu.r;lLty, Od. ~1, 1968 (Pagl' 3)
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!lfl'. and ~tIS, Hu~,dl Jcn:'cil of
,Omaha \I ere recent \leekcnd

gUl'stS in the Leon Wovcls home. , '.
Fn'd and Ellen l\ielsen allli :'-Irs.
George Sllr<jllllll of Winner, S.D!
\I(:Ie also guests. While in tlri~
area thC' group visited \\"esl(')'
:\liska \I ho is ill in the Lou p City
hospital,

10 lbs.

Half GQllon

All Flavors

• .... tdC=

G.W. Ice Cream

Dexol

Bleach
E.asf on Spray 59c

Starch 22 Oz.

."'Wt •

TENOER.-TASTY~ ALL MEAT

~ BOBlOGt~A 39c4Sc
Sirloin Steaks $] 0 5 " PRE:-I~T--5---~$~4;~
Boneless Lb.' CAHNED HAM cLfN ..

~-T'-B~~;;~---~-------$~115 I
Lb.

---- -' - -- --~------_. -------------

Pork Sausage
Lb.

" ,

Dog Food

P~rinQ

GETIING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MANY

fEEL OLD
('Oll"llU!l Kld!l"y or Bladdl'f Ill'ila
lions m~ke IliJ.nr IUtil and \\ umt'l\
fei.'I t£'rl~(' ~tnd 111'1 \ OliS [rtn'll [rt:4,llE:nt
bur ning or itching urinatiun nf~hi
antl day, S('t'ond~trih·. ~ou ma.\' lust'
s!t't'P and h<i' e lIt·adae-he. Backacile
and [t'd oIdtr. lirt'd. dl{JltSstd. It!
such -,.t,t •. CiS'I!':,." IJsllalJ~' brings
J"E:b..\.lng: l'UmfUl t OV t:Ul blnc; il rHi.lt
lng. e;(>llH.s in (j,c;(l urine and <illkkl;.
t'<tSl ng pain, I;t'\ l'Y:>T EX at dl'll~ I< ists.

----, -.--'

Night Out ,
A dinncr-bingo parly made up

of Quiz emplo) ces was a Wcdnes·
day CYcning event at 'the Vet·
nans Club. Those attending \\Cl'e
Bonnie Griffith, Linda Keams,
Gale Studnicka, Vera :'of a c h,
Hclen 13eran, ~!cda Long, Bonnie
Coons, Sylvia Kirby, Leona Wi·
bog and Carol Leggctt.

Masquerade Party - and dance
to Bobby Mill.s .• Ord Veteran's
Club, Thursday, October 31.
No admission charge. 34·5bfrc

Off The Square
Annivel sary Di;,ner

~lr. and ~Irs, Ed\\ard SClcnkel'
\\'ere guests of 110,1101' at a dinner
Saturday e\ening at the Vclenms
Club, The occ'asion celebratcd the
Sncnkns' 40th wcdding anniver
sary I\,hich OCCUI'l'L'll Aug. 21.
Present for thc family affair with
the hOl10rees' \\'ere !Ill'. \lnd ~Irs.

Frank Hasck ot Fremont, ~Ir.
and ~In. Joe IIniLa, and ~Jrs.
Rita Bames.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Hasek -and fam·
ily \\crC' housegu('sts of her par·
ents from Thurselay until Sunda)·.

.'

8hu!fTosh
SANOWICH

BREAD

25c

\

__ e==_ e·o e sr"

US. #1
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
IOS)BG 59'

'--------'--',--'--'---- t-------

---------------,-----

JhIl~/e,
EARlY HARVE;ST

PEAS

( .-~- 5~6ASJ$1
-~-'~'--,' -,~------- -

Bordo

~ Pitted Dates
2 89Z'45C

Pkgs. , ./.'

;' : , ,'. ".:'..

for John Madsen

. ,
She's Karen Joy

~lr. and l\IJ's. David Burrows
of Schooler'ift, :'o1ich., arc the
prol\d parents of a daughtL'r born
Od. 26. The cightpound, scvcn·
ounce miss has been named
Karcn Joy. :'o1rs. Burrows is the
!olmcr Carol 13oilest'n.

l'Iatcrnal grandparents are ~Ir.
an~l· ~Irs.1"lo)d Boilesen of OnL.
~Irs. Boilescn left :'olonday· aftcr·
1',oon to spend some lime IV ith
her daughter and family.

of Scotia, aIllI :If rs. Lestc I' Wells
\lent to Franklin Friday and re
mained unlil Saturday Cor the
soil judging contest in \\hlch .the
childrcn took second, Tiley VISit·
e:d at the He\'. Earnstmier hOUle.

:llr. and :lJrs. Henry Donsches·
ki of Tcnlmseh \\ere Wednesday
supper guests 'of ~lr. ~nd ~Irs.
Lester Wells at the Legion llub
in St. PaLlI

2\11'. anti ~lrs. Well> \lent to
Broken 130\\ SUl1llay for dinner at
the Ed Fenton home. Tl1('y visit·
cd :III'S. :\Iehin Whitford and son
of Scottsbluff \\ho lIere al,so
there.

~Ir. and ~II'S, Ed\" in Don'l.'hes·
ki were Sunday, e\ clling luncheon
guests, at the Elmer Christen"en
home.

~Il'. and :IiI'S. Hobert 13arth and
chilurcn wcre Sllndav dinner
guests at the Dale ~Iosbarger
home in Elba.

~Ir. and 2\lrs. ~Jillon Christell
scn and children and :'olr. and
:'oIrs, Lavei'll Frcdrick and chilo
dren joincd other rclati\cs at the
Dick Hoag home in Palmer. for
dinner Sunday. Allen and GalC'
Christensen had spent seleral
ua)s .there,

" .

Lb.

Wash. Del.

Apples
Extra Fancy

Baker's

,Chocola.fe Chips

12 Oz. Pkg. 35c

!' (I

Broken· Leg··

Fancy

Lettuce

---,-_._----------------,_._--,---- ------ ----------,-----_._----_._--- - ---- -:! Rainbo C~,unty Fair

15C 'ri,DonutS3"
Pkgs.

•

dinner guests at the Frank Tuma
,home. ~Irs. Kowalski allLl chilo

dren of ElIlood had spent the
\\eek at the Tuma home, Her
son Troy had his tonsils taken
out at the Valley Coun(~' Hospital.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Harold Hoon
\I('IC Sunday lunCheon guests at
the Bertha Ncuman homC'.

Allen Kcep attenued a lllee\in~
in St. Paul ~Ionday e\cnlng, ami
he and his wiCe attenued 4,H
AC'hie\ement Night th('le ThUls
day..'"

:'oIl'. and :\frs. Charley Ket'p of
Sl. Paul \\ere Thursday callers
at the Allen Keep home. ~fr.
and .:\Irs. Don Rasmussen and
children of Hastings called Sun-
day. " i

1'1rs. John HiMs of Grand Is
l~ncl \\as a Tuesday ovcrnight
guest at the Henry Halla home.
1\1rs. Ed PCU[\s anti children of
Lincoln caHle Thundcl)' and re
mained at the Halla home till
~c\tLllll"y, '

Mr. and ~hs. HClllY Donsches·
ki of Tccums0h callcd on rcla
lives hel'C' Wedncsday en route
to Ogallala \\ herc they attended
th" hrl'nll'U's convention.

Mr, anti :'o1rs. Roger Hannon
and daughtcr of Grand Island and
~Ir, and ~1rs. Jeue HanilOn and
son of Doniphan \\ CI'C Sunday
callers at the Harold Day hOllle.

Sunday supper guests of :'.lr.,
and ~Irs, :lIen in Winter for her
birthllay at the Legion Club ill
St. PiJ,ul Ivcre ~lr. and ~Irs. Ron
l"uma, ~fr. and ~Irs. :'olerl~ n
SchudaJ, ~Ir. allll :'oIl'S. Tom Wal
lin, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Louie 13arnes,
Jim and E\Crttt Jensen of Sco
tia. aild ~lr. and ~Irs. Lester
Wdls.

1\1rs. Dcnnis RasnlUs¥en, l\Irs.
Tom Wallin,' :'III'S. ~Ienlll Winter

Spanning Continent ,
~Ir. and :'oIl'S. Robert HIatt, \I 110

had becu at Niagara Falls, ~, y"
were Saturday dinner guests in
the 130b 13arth honie en route to
California.

. ,',

It's a Boyl ,
,David Harland is' the namC'

chen to the sou born to :'011'. and
Kirs. l{on Wclls. The baby'~ m~·
ternal granull1other, ~Irs. j< rome
Klanccky of Ol'd, spcnt SC\ eral
days t\lis Ilcek IV ith them. Dal id
Harlami \I'as born Oct. 20 and
\\eighed' 9 pounds, 11 ounces.

By Evelyn DOll5cheski ~

John :'obdsen broke his l('g
~londay in a fall at his farm
homC'. lIe \Ias taken to the S.l,
Paul hospital but l'C'lurned to 111S
home I hursd'ly.

Attend Convention
~lrs, Elerett Barnes, :'oIrs.

Homer Simpson, ~1rs. All('n Ras·
mussen, ~Irs. Whitc. ~1iss Carol
Bill, :111'5, Bctty Jenscu, and Mrs.
:'IIilton :'olol'a\ ec attended t('::jch
crs co 11\ cntion in Kearney this
\\cckeI1lL ~Irs. Barnes also visit
cd her sister, ~Irs. Emm(l Harms
in Gothenburg. :'oIl'S. Harms re
tumcd home with hcr for a loilger
visit,and ~fr. allll ~lrs. Byron
13ames and SOlis joined tbem for
diunel' Sunday.

Fall' Results'

) )

'Per~onals "
~frs. Don Kccp, Suezelte and

:'olike of FH'mont camc Thursday
to spend the \leekcnd at the Ed
\\in Donschcski home, ~lr. Kecp,
\\ ho had bee!) \lorking ip H~s
tings, came Satunlay ('\ cning.

~Ir. and l\1rs. Dean. j<'uss of
Scotia \I el'c !\tonuay coffe(' gucsts
at the, Bertha NCllman homC',

Mrs. Sophie StO\lell, .:\Irs.
Bertha Neuman, anti Mrs, Mar y
Christenscn of Sl. Paul \I erc
Wcdnesday 'dinner guests of ~Irs.

Josie Weikcr.
~Ir. and ~lrs. Henry Kilpatrick

of St. Paul \\crc Sunday aftcr
noon callers at the ~Iary Kllllat·
rick home.

~Irs_ l3laneh Chambers, ~I r s.
Bertha r\euman, and' Josie Weik·
er were Thursday coffee guests
at the Henry Halla 'home. ~hs.
Ed Penas and children of Lincoln

,",\NC alsopresc'nt. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Car,ruth of

Scotia II ere Friday cvcl1lng call·
ers at the Ed)1 in Donsl'heski
home.

l\Ir.and :lIrs. lIank Wadas of
Wcstminstei', Colo" camC' Thurs
day and remained till Saturday at
the Ida Coufal home, ~Ir. and
~ll-s. Homer Simpson and Laura
LaSSen of Elba joined thc1l1 for
supper.

Mr. and :lIrs. Byron 13arnes
and sons \\ent to Scotia Sunday
e\cning to visit at. the Ivan John·
M'n home.

:'olr. and ~Irs. Joe L:lhO\lctz
ano children. amI ~Ir. 'indo :'oIl'S.
Tom· Blanc·hard aIlS dallghter of
Grand Island wcre Sunday dinner
guests at the ElIlood Blanchard
home. '

Mrs. CIal ence Christensen of
St. Paul lias a Sunday afternoon
caller at 'the Bill Moravec home.

Eli-ius Leth took stock to Oma·
ha Sunday. '

1'1r. and ~Irs. Tcny Anthony
aIlll SOIl of Lexington came Fri·
day to ,isit at the Hay Parker
home .

.:\11'. and ~Irs. Gary Hamer and
!III'. and ~lrs. Albert Anthony of
Scotia \lere Friday cvcning call·
ers at the Ray Parker home.

~lrs. Stanley Tucker lias a Fri·
day supper guest of :'oIl'S. Hen·
I ietta Hansen of St. Paul at the
Legion Club.

~Ir. and ~frs, Doug Foulk· of
Erickson, allll Mr, and ~Irs.

Arthur Kiebeorl of 13roken 1301V
\I erc Thursday dinner guests at
the TUl'ker home. ~Ir. and ~Irs.
Dick Dutcher of Greeley called
Sunelay', '

~lr. and ~Irs. j<'rankie ~Iora\C'e

and oids and ~Ir. and ~Irs. j<'rank
Mora~ cc Sr. l\e1'(' Sunday dinner
guests at the Gla~Ys ~le~ers

home.
!\Ir. anel ~frs. Don Thompson

and childrcn lIerc Saturday eve·
nin of luncheon guests at the
Goldie Thompson home in North
wup.

~Ir. and :'o1rs. Joe Coufal, :'oIl'.
and :'o1rs. Steve Sz\\'anek, and ~Ir.

and ~llS. Jim Jcnscl1 wcre Fri
day evcning callers at the Don
Thompson home, '

:'oIl'. and ~Irs. JIemy Hall;) I\cre
Satul'l!ay eH'ning caJlers at the
Frank :'oIora\Ce home.

:\Irs. Don Thompson and Gale
\lcre Wednesday dinner guests at
the Lester Sample home in Scotia.

!lIr. and :\Irs. Homer Simpson
was Saturday eHning lunchcon
guests of Franccs Tuma Qn her
birtbday. Mr. and :'oIl'S. Phi 1
Tuma of Scotia \11.'1'1.' Sunday af·
ter'noon callers.

:\Ir. and :'oIl'S. Homer Simpson
lIere business callers in Grand Is-
land Friday. '

~Ir. and !lIrs. Way ne 13oilcscr)
and daughter of Albion and Le·
Hoy Boilcscn of Auburn \isitcd at
the Clarl;'ncc Boilesen hbme this
\lcckend.

~1rs. V,\IlI'e! Kmenl, ~1rs. Joe
Jensc'n, and' Mrs, Ado)ph Jenscn
\V cnt to Elba Sunday to visit ~Irs.

Anna :110) cr IV ho has been quite
ill.

~Ir, and Mrs. Vance! Klllent
~Irs. Bill Tuma. and Annic anJ
'Va)ne Shriner wcre Sunday eve
ning callers at the Charles Kment
home for Emil's birthday.

,. Mrs. Eamest Jensen and Mrs.
On ille G) desen and girls of
Grand Island wcrc Sunday din
ner guests of the Vaned Kments.

Mr. and ~Irs. Dean, Hasmusscn
and. chlldren lIere l'rill,-ly C\ c
ning callcrs at the Harland Wells
home. •

1'11'. and ~Irs. Nels Larsen of
GrallLl Island \lcrC' Sunday sup
!JCI' guests at Jhe Harland Wells
home.

:'oIl'. and Mrs. HI') on ,Porli3,
llany Klinginslllith .of North
Loup, Mr. and ~hs. Harley Con
1\ ay and daughtcr', :'olr. aI1~1 ~Irs,

Lal CI11 Kowalski alll! children,
and Norman Jenscn'l\erc Sunday

Cotesfield News

V.igorous

KOKES

. . .

"

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Lester Kizer, with
lhe Lconard Kizers, \\cre ill Ci.-tiro
n:cenlly to join Mr. and ~Irs. Lan·
ny Kizcr and Lance of Loup City
al1ll the Owcn Long family of
Barllctt for dinner and lunch in
the !\1ike Woodworth home. ~Irs.
Woodworth's birthllay lIas ob
~en ed, I

- Paid Polilical Adverlisil1g -

,Hastings· Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
__ ~_~ 1 _ _

VanZandt of Sargent, '],3 0 b
Gottsch and Dan VanZandt of
Kearney.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Jerry Polak, Jere
Lu and :'olary Ann of Coundl
muffs, la" \\ cre guerts of ~lrs.
Frances Polak rc'ccnlly. The Joe
Polak Camlly joined thcm for
supper l'riday in Mrs. Polak's
homc. On Satunlay, the group
had dinncr at the Joe Polak
home.

lBJ VOTE FOR

41 ~t District'

Siale Senator
~

i
!
f (Boone, Greeley, Howard,
I: ,

Sherman and Valley Counties)
~ ,

~ Able .•• _Knowledgeable

I
RUDOLF C.,

'L '), State Senator, 41st' 'Distrlct

(This ad\'Cl'tbcment paid for by Sen. RUti~i{.c, Kokes)

~ Mrs. Fannie Houser returned
home rcccntly after a two· month
slay with her daughters and Calil
iJies. In Omaha Mrs. Houser was
'\ guest of the Don Wiberg fam·
ily and in Kamas City, ~Io, she
sJayed with the Jack Hane)s.

: ~Irs. ~Ierle VanZandt drOll' to
<;olumbus recently to O1CCt
I\cr daughter Karen - MrS. Ar
len Zaruba of Clarcmorc, Okla.
}lrs. Zaruba had accompanied
h,er in-laws, the Albert Zarubas,
to Nebraska n:cenlly after they
h.;1d \ isitcd ,in Claremore.
I Mr. and Mrs. VanZandt also

hosted a dinner honoring thcir
d,aughter. Gucsts in the Van·
z~ndt home inC'luded ~Ir. and

I s. Richard Klockncr and girls
o Miller, ~Ir. and !\Irs. Wddon
Kleckner of ~Iason City, :'oIrs. La·
vina Kleckner of Broken 1301\, !\Ir.
apd Mrs., Albert _Zaruba of
S?_lull1_bl_I~:_.~r.r:~~~~:~r~,--Jack

J - Paid Political Advertising -

1 [RJ VOTE FOR

For Re-Election

ltudolf Kokes
~',

I
'! r " __~ '-_IIlI-"··Ili'''''__M'-''-.. &:l .,; _~.....

)

, i

Ord Pe~sonals
I

t .
EXPERIE~CEU .. , four years of seniority in the UniL:'::llllcral
IllF<lns app~)intll\ent to imIX)J\.mt COllll\\.itk':s. )

i~GGIU:SSI\~ ... Rega~dkss of St:n. Kokes~ OPPOl1l.'l1t's claim
(\)hich is cOll1pktcly untrue) thal Koke~ adlol.·aks thl.? Great
Plains Sd1001 Re\.Hg.'lIlilation plan, Sell. Kokc~ led and defeakd
a;provisioil of LI3 695 l3~t ses~ioll that Ilould have eroded I01.'a1
c~ntrol of schpols.. " .

C01'OSISTEi\T ... Sell Kokes voted \\ith 39 other senators for
St~tk ~\jd t~) SChlll)!S to bring equal t'dUL'<lt,il)nal opportuniti.:s to
aU Nebrask~l sd10\.)1 \oung,krs. St:n. Kokc~ is not associakd with
Jl\}r lxhuldcIl to any legislative prl.'~-,urc group.

(

T~n'ST" OR IllY' ... St'll. Koke~ uo.:s not dUl.'k issues. He
\Qtes on bills OIl their merits after carefully \\dghing their re~llits

01) his comtituellts iq the 41 st Distrid ..

.'~\R:\JEI{ ... SI?Il. Kokes is <l Sllc(t:ssful fanners in all area
"perc h~rsh \leather conditiuns haw frt'qut:Iltly dil.'tatcd conserv
atJw iIl\'l.'stigatioIl and careful action, He docs Ilol Ie~p before h..:
lo-?ks. . , v

C01'OSERVAIIVE Se;l, Kokes vokd AGAIl'tiST the record
slate budget ill thl.' L1st UIlil.'alller.ll sessioll.

} , ' '.. .
l For Dependable, Forthright, Responsible
r Representation

It is that lim\: IV\: ClKounta \:v~'ry fllur y\:drS \\1Kn brother
lIuits sOI.'akin" tu brllth~r, when frknJs qoP L:\.lft'c.:ing: togdh.:r,
, • <:' , I' 'I'" "N I' "Wh~Il viruklit ~lfiJunl.:nts arc starkl O\er . not ling:. j ot 1I1lg.

<:' • Y I'ill this case l\\.:aIlS ~lY candidak, as oppos.:d tu OUR calll f-
datc, and evcn my childn.'·n c.1n put your children do\\n l)n thc
subjcct.

How ~an amon\: pkk out th\: truth from th\: bomb'lldm\:IH
of l1ews rekaseJ ~v('lY day? 'I he c1n~idate ~pe~lks, h,is ~ffice .is
quoted, uninJp'.?~lcha.bk sourc.:s ~\,'e \Hltlell up. Ih~ cdltorlJl :\II~~
ers and tlw columnIsts h~l\e a field day, ,pecubtll\~;, 1 he dm Is

&ha~tl),.an~ it goes on much (~o long, :' ".',,,,,._
it remInds me of the adVice glwn to young. pal~nls. Ihls

to~) I\ill pass~ it is onl) a phase."
, Perh~lp~ it Ilould Idp to' look haL:k a fcw yeMs. ,

Do IOU rCI.·al1 the loud pro and con talk about klling a
Catholic for Presid.:nl, lxgun wh<:n John F. K.:nn.:dy was a can
didat.:? Or wh\:n AI Smith \\as PIl)lx)sed') How the Pope Ilould
rpI.: Washington and I don't know I\hat all? l3ut lIe liwd throug~l
tllat; Kenn.:dy tUr!l.:d out to be a pcr~onabk, st~ltc'l1\.ln1Jk.: Pr,:sl
dent and there were no o\'Crt\.'nes fwn\ Rome. Were there'?
, 'Do Vou r~meIllber when John Garj1er II as I.'alled a n~lsty

old man because he smoked cigars .and played IXlker'?, Yet ,our
country prL)gressed.. ,
, In ever> eb:tion, a lIock of slimy rUlllors. cre.:p out, and
a certain numbl.'r of pcl)p1c rq"l<.?at them and bdIe\e thcll\.
i So this canJidak has a mistress (0Id-L1shioncd phrase). And

that c:andidate \\ as secretly married before -- "His l"l<.?Ople paid
a lot of money to hush th~tt up.'" ,
! It goes all the wav back to George Washington - "He
~'asn't calkd the father ~)f his country for nothing." And haven't
y:ou beard he got the fa~al att,~ck of pncl:nlL\ni~l bec:au~e he h~\d
to rush out a bedroom Illl1dow mto a poullng rall1 one 11Ight!
~ In our 0\\1\ state, one COlJgre~sman shot off his toes to

cbUed a big. inslllanc(' pa~ mcnt. "'1 hat's holY he b.:came l\e.:l1th)
•\nd could affL'rd to go out of business in\o ~Iitks.",
; Rem.:mberLlk' lady candidak whos.O; husband adwrtised
tJlat he I\ankd hl.'r hom~', so please vok against hcr?Ihe hus
h,and lost, and she rdulllcd to her rOI~wK': i~l Washington. It
caused quite a spl~\sh. IsuPlx)se he's stilI hangI~lg around ho Ill': ,
Join~ up th.: dishes and the kids. ' , ,
; ~Most of the hinted-at scandals concel n llloney, under-the-

table money in big ~tml)l!nts. Like from lab\.)f unions and lXlwer
~tlIllp'1ni0s, to sU}'lport a favorite man. ,
• All of it is getting as boring .1S it is unb.:lievabk, and I thll1k
lhc public II ill heave a big sigh of rdid when election day comes,
~Ild hOl\ever it goes. ' ,
; - Thi;lk I'll stop thinkill~! about politks and cnjL)y mysdf
\~atchinJ the little boy ne\t door. He is swatting: I.'edar bugs off
tlis Illothl.'r's nkely washed sheets.' .. with an old dirt)' broom.
\, ,,'-Irma

:i ',:
f'"
'I

Sometbinfl Different
. y . ,

Swatting· Democratic' Bugs
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Bethel B8plist Churth
Sun., Nov.' 3, 9A5 a.m..

Sunday ,school; 11 a.m., wor
ship; 7:30 p.m., Eycning
Worship. '\'ed., Nov. 6, 7:30
1'.111., Bible StudY and Pray·
er. Don Wright, pastor.

diz of Kearney were Friday eye
ning visitors at the Dow n i n g
HOlll1ds home' and spe'n( tlle 'h1ltf1t '1
at the Gene Haddix home. "

Don Pilger of Denver spent the
\\""kend at 1\lt's. Freda Manel's. \.
Bob Mane! of St. Pau1visih;d; ,
thcre Saturday. ,1-

I\Irs. Ernie Saunders and Lola
Ollt.:ns were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
1\Irs. !\I<.:rle 1\1)'Cl's.

~Iarlin Sell visited at the Nor
man Sell home in Lincoln amI
<ittemlcd the football gamc &at
unlay, .

North Loup
S(olia United Methodist

SCOTIA: Thurs". Oct. 3J.
9 a.m.~. l'uwe( 1'1'<I)'cr a'nd
lliblc· S(ud:r, Mrs. Ch<trles
Anderson; q:30 1),111., UNIC
EF Hallo\n.:en collection and
party, m~et '~t the church.
All children are welcome.
Fri, Nov. J, 2 p.m. World
Community Day Service,

I Scotia. Sat, Nov. 2, 10:30
a.m. Youth Membcrship
Training Class at Scotia; 10
a.m., 'NebriisJ;.a !"alllily' Li(e
Confere·nce", . Lincoln. Sun.,
Nov. 3. 9:30 a.m., Morning
Wonhip; 7:30 p.m, M.Y.l<',
meets at Scotia; 7:309 p.m

iExtended Spiritual Hen'ewa
Classes.

NORTH _ LOUP: Thurs .•
Oct. 31, 6:30 p.m., UNICEF
Hallo\reell collection and
parly for all children of the
community. Meet at Con)
munily Hall. !"r!., Nov. 1, 2
p.m., World Community Day
Sen i('e sponsored by CQ\Jrch
Women United, at Scotia;
3:30-4:30 p.m., Cburch Lib
rary open; 4 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal. There 'will
be no Chan('('] choir rehear·
sal. Sat., Nov. 2, 10:30 a.m,
Youth l\Iembel';,hip Trail1ing
Class at Scotia. Sun, Nov. 3,
9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., worship. Tues., Nov. 5,
Membenhip and Evangeli~t)l
Commission nieeting at the
church. Wed.. Nov. 6, 2 p.m.,
l\1ilry Martha Cirde, at tho
church; 8 p.Ill, Ruth Circle
\\ith !lIrs. Stanley BalT. Leon·
arll Clark, pastor.

J. H. S~hroe4er

Minister Chrj~tian Chvr(h

Paid For By Earl Nelson

Rcpublic;anCandidatc

for

. Licensed Weighmuster for

Ord Livestock Murket 12 yeurs,

) :
Your Vote Appreciated,

Custodian of Vulley Coimly Courthol!:>q

8 yeurs

Valley County Supervisor.
6th District. 3rd Ward

EARL NELSON

- Paid Political Adverti~ing -

Ord Christian Chur(h
. Thurs., Oct. 31, 9 a.m.

P1'a)er !\Ieeting at 1\lyrtle
Nelsons; 10:30 a.m., A 1\10
ment of Truth, KNLV. Sun.,
Nov. 3, 9:45 a.m, l3iule
school; 11 a.m., Communion
Senice and Gospel 'Preach
ing; 7 p.m. Bible study; 8
p.IlI., An Hour With Jesus.
!\Ion, Nov. 4, 7:30 p.IlI, Hutll
Circle, parsonage. Tues., Nov.
5. 8:30 p.m., Pray('r l\Ieelipg,
Joe lIicKmans. Wed., Nov. 6, I

2 p.m., Priscilla Circle, Veda
Mars. J. II. Schroeder, pas
tor.

North Loup
Se~enth Day j33plist
. 'l/Iurs., Oct. 31, 4 p.m., Jun
101'·' Astronauts; 6:30 p.IlI ..
Community chil.drcn's Hallo
ween pariy and UNICEF
~rive. r'ri, Nov. I, 2 p.m.,
World COlllmunity Vay Sen'·
ic\, at ScotL'!; 5:30 p.m, SalJ·
uath begins at North Loup;
7:30 P.ll\., S"hbalh Eve Wor
ship; 8:30 p.m., senior c1lOir.
Sabbath Day. No\'. 2, 10:30
a.Ill, Worship; 11:45 a.m.,
Sabbath school; 3 p.m., You
the Fellowship. Sun, Nov.
3, 8 p.m., Conference Con
stitution study meeting. All
are always welcome. Duane
L. Da\is, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran ChuHh
Sat, Nov. 2, 2:30 p.m., Ca·

techislIl class. Sun., Nov. 3,
10:30 a.m., Worship with
Holy Comlllunion; 8:45 a.m.,
Worship with Holy Commun·
ion at Daneverke; - Sunday

. school after wOl'~hip in both
church('s, hosts meeting aft
er \Iur,hip. Tues., Nov. 5, 8
p.m, Church Coundl. Wed,
Nov. 6. 7:30 p.m., Collage
mee ting at \Va) nc Pie rce
homc. Thur~., Nov. 7, 7:30
p.m., Cottage lllc(·ting at
Dean Gross home. Harold
Bestul, pastor.

is the new group chairman for
the ArCiJdia clulJ~.

Mr. and 1\1r5: Waller Bumgar
ner and 1\11'. a'nd Mrs. Dillard
Hunl I\ere Wedn('sday e\ening
guests at the Bill Sahlie hQ,me.

!lIrs. Hay Hill visited ,with
Grace Jensen at the Lalll'ence
Poder home in Ord l\londay.

. SumlJy llinner gu('sts at the
CI) de lIun,t home \vere Mrs.
Hunt's molher, Mrs. Effie Burns,
and JO)«(' from Arnold, Fred Jel
inck of Ansley, and Ernie Wem·
pelll of SUnJlICf. ,

Mr. and :Ill'S. Gene Allen Hall·

1."·,

"":,'

lo do'this and th~l. instead of devising innocent, ehal:n;ing, anJ'
instrudil e things for them to do. (Note: not that parents
shouldn't say don't, but rather there must be purpose or the
restriction dcq the child more haml than good. It s far better
to ('hanuel th('lr ambitions into something constructive.)

"Kelly, you'n' fired!" How easy it is to say. yet it brings
forth dis"\lpuintlpcnt and sorrow. "Kelly, get bu~y on .that'

. ditch!". It iSll't sa!d as ea".ily, nor does it" carry th~ ~air .at,',
aulhonly but )et It \\Ill bnng benefIts to e\(:I')one Il\Wg(H\.'
thestrect.' . ., I.,

So it is in the home. !\Iany palents instead of continually I

holleting at the children to Iea\'e them alone. to don't do this
or that; shoulll take the time to guide and direct those chilo

,dren into paths of good living, accomplishing something con
slluctive, and an understanding \vhy the parent sa)s don't,
HOW. IS IT IN YOliH 1l0~1E'?

- Paid Political Advctli~ing -

Uniled MethC'Ji~t
Ar(adia

Fri, Nov. 1, 10:15 a.m,
l\Iinister'~ Hour, KNLV; W.
S.C.S. Gen~rdl l\leeting, 2
p.m., church. Sun, Nov. 3,
10 a.m., Sund:,y school; 11
a.m, Divinc 'Vol'ship. Mon.,
Nov. 4, 8 p.m., United !\Ieth
odist l\I\:n at 1\lira Valley
Chul'('b. Wed, Nov. 6, 9:30
a.m., ~lorning Pra) ('r Group
at l/'w Mrs. Pcat! Christ
home. 1"ri.·Sal. Nov. 8-9,
Chu1"(·h Helated VOCillil)llS
Conference at Nebraska Ccn
tel' for Continuin~ Educijdon
and Hall of Youth. Cost
$8.50.

St. John's Lutheran Chur(h
Wed., Od. 30, 8 p.m., chvir.

Sun., Nov. 3, 8:30 a.m, Wor
ship \\ith Holy Communion;
9:40 a.m., Sunday school and
Bible classes; 8 p.m., Sunday
school teacher's imtitule at
N.urth Loup, Evallge lislll
meeting. Mon, Nov. t, 2 p.m,
L2dies Projcc·t Group; 8 p.m.,
Adult Info Class. Tues., Nov.
5, 8 p.m., Council' Meeting
and L8dies Projctt Group.
Wed, Nov. 6, 46 p.m, Week
day School; 7:30 p.m., choir,
Walther Le:;gut'. Thurs, Nov.
7, 8 p.m., SUl1l13y school tea
chers, Ord; l\Iethods, Oni.
St. john's 8:30 a.m. Worship
Sen ict' broadcast. eHIY ~·Jn·
day mOIlling, KNLV. Stal\l~y

Hosenau, pastor.

Ord United Mclhodbt
Frio Nov. I, 10:15 a.m,

Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.,
Nov. 3, 9:45 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 a.m, Worship ScI'
vke; 8 p.m, Offkial Boald.
Tues., Nov. 5, 3:45 p.m., jun·
ior choir. Wed., Nov. 6, 2
p.m., W.S.C.S.; 3:45 p.m.,
Girl Scouts; 6:30 p.m; sen
ior lI1.Y.F.; 7 p.m., junior :It.
Y.F.; 8 p.m., choir rehe~lnal.

!lIrs. Adolph Nevrivy was a
I\IOj1lja?, vbitor at the G cor g c
1\Iernt homc. .

Weekend gucsts of Helen Arn
old wcre her brut her and sisler
in·law: 1\11'. anl! :'Ill'S. Guy Chot'll
from Scottsbluff.

Carl Larson of Nampa, Idaho,
visited lIlrs. Hachd Piatt and
Thelma Drake '!'w:,sday.

:Ill'. anll :lIrs, lljfun HUllt an~

famiiy and Chuck and Dcnice
Gould Ilere Satunlay suppcr
guests of :Ill'. and !'Ill'S. Dillard
Hunt and Dal'\lin.

.1.\11'5. Kenndh Vorsey :mll l\lrs.
Dillard Hunt attended the Ex·
tension Club Council mcding
Friday at Ord. They rC/Jurted on
their trip to lIalsey. lIIrs. Dors\'y
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Paid For By Friends & Neighbors.
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Oed Evangelical Free
Churdl'

Wed, Od.' 30, 6:45 p.m,
F.C.Y.F.; 8 p.m., Bible Study
and prayer. Sun., Nov. 3, 10
a.l}l., Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
Worship Senke; 8 p.m.,
Evening Sen iet'. Honald
Graff, pastor.

United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Hev. Kul lIig:;ills
and Hev. Clarellce CamplJell

Miril Valley Chunh
Thurs., Od. 31, Junior

High Youth !,'ellowship Hal
lowcen Parly and Carnival
for the entire falnily, b;Jse
me.nt oJ tbi" church, 7:309:30
p.n1. Fri., Nov.!, Wurld CO/ll
lt1unify Day, 2 p.m., at Scot
ia ehu1"(·h. SUIl., Nov. 3, 9:30
a.m., Djvine Worship; 10:$0
a.m., Sunday school; 7:30
p.ni.., Evening Fellowshi p
Hour; 8:30 p.m., Evening
Worship. MOll, Nov. 4, 8
p.llI., United Methodist Mq1
to be pl;lnned by lllen of the
Christian Trai(ling Conlllllt
tee, at Mira Valley church.
Wcd., Nov. 6, 7 p.llI., Junior
High Catechbm classes; 8
p.m., choir rehear~,11. Thurs.,
Nov. 7, 2 p.m., W.S.C.S. Fri.·
Sal. Nov. 8-9, Chunh Helatcl!
Vocatiuns Conference at Ne
braska Center for Continu
ing Education and Hall of
Youth. Cost $8.50.

fotlJth Wednesd~IY ot tho
Itlullth at the parhh hall in
Elyria. Family Eqriclunent
program on Sund"y's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }<'ather Albert A. GodIew·
ski. pastor.

- Paid Political Advedi~in? _

Palcnts Wcd 65 YCdlS
l\Irs. R. 1". l\Iellenbrink spcnt

the' \1 eekellll in St. Paul at the
home of her parents, I\k allli
Mrs. Hemy Pauly, who I\ere cel
ebraling their 65th I\edding an
niversary with relatil es and close
friends' as gue~ts.

Personals
!\Ir. and Mi·s. Don l\IulTay

dro\C to Del1\Cf, Colo., Saturllai,
taking a load of househuld pas
sessiol1s for the Archie Rowbals.
The MU1Ta~;s returned hume Sun
dilY, stopping elll'oute to visit
thcir daughterallli son·in·lall',
1\11'. and lIIrs. Ken Krahulik, in
North Platte. I\lr. and ~Irs. ROI\'
bal and Mrs. Clar('nce Reed of
Portland, Ore., rclut'll('d to Den
yer Saturday. They h~ld Le('ll call
ed to Orel by the death of Mrs.
Anna ROIl bill, mother of lIIr.
ROIl bal and :'Ill'S. Reed. Th~'y aI
sQ visited at the :'Ilurt'ay home.

, Mrs. Carl Wait of Amll'y visit
ed at Bill llulger's on Sunday.

!Ill'S. Harold :lEller left Tuesday
to spend a few da)s visiting her
daughter, !\Irs. Dean Lindburg,
and family at Polk. She IIi!! alSo
visit friends at Strolllsuurg.
, Von !\Illnay w~s in Hapid Cil)',
S. D., on busllless Thursdil)·.
Charles Zi\ngger of North Loup
took him uy plane.

~ ...__-.:r;~~'~4~"""'.~

_ "~ ...u.",,.'r= .........,.·'N2V"·'c'm=-.-,_s ;

M AfIllE IV 8: 9 "f ulw C/l1/ (/ II/L/Il IIllder lllI lli 01 it)' Wid [
sClY toJlzis olle Go, (lild lie guctli; alld to (I//()Ihtr, COllie (lild
he Wille!hOI )

That is a complete pieture of sOllle people's idca of author
ity and power, - the firing of others. If the foremCln had said
"Kelly, fill.\lP that hole," he would hale exer('iseLl true aUlhor:
ity, - construcliYe and not destructive, the power to get things
done.

. Some p~lents haye .that .IrisbIll0n·s idea. Their concCI,t of
their authonty o\er theIr ('hlldren IS summed up in the word

. '·DON'T". 1"rom mOllling till night, they al e bidding l~Clll not

A lady was inten:sted in a gang of men rep:unn<1 her
t streft, and asked a big irishmCln, "Which one of you is tile

forelllan?" "Oi am. mum," he replied I\ith pIidC'. "neally?"
ask.;d the lady. "Oi kin proye ii, mUIll," the Irishman replied.
Thcn he turned to one of the gan" and rem,11'hd "Kelly
)ou're fired!" 0 • ','

VAllEY CRAIN CQ ORO QUIZ HASTlNCSPEARSON PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANCE BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Burwell & North Loyp

I
MORTUARY SAVINGS & LOAN O. E. Arm:>lrong Mpjdow <rold O!iry Produd.

Man!gement & Employees No one Is mCle' undelslanding Memi:>Hs F.S. & L.I.C. Mr. & Mrs. Willi!m
or more 'luylified to serve yOIl & F.H.L.B. E. Pro~kocil

George E. Ha:>tings
fiRST NATIONAL BA,NK ORO RI;ST HOME Hildlog O. Pe~'r~Oll --- ROWBAL

Member F.O.I.C. Vivipn W~lda & our Gvesls LEE MOIOR CO., INC. PLUMBING & HEATING ROMANS MOTO.R FREIGHT'Officers & Sbff --- Mr. & Mrs. Richard RowbalYour Autho.ized Ford Oe~ler Jack & Glea Romjlns .. St,tt.--_.- K K APPLIANCE COMPANY $. O. Lee & EmploHes
O~D ANIMAL CLINIC & Emplo)'ces ---

Or. Paul La'mberi NEBRASKA STATE BANK / KOUPAL &' BARSTOW
M~mber F.o.I.C. THE ORO THEATRe

Or. George Baker MAT HAUSER SERVICE LUMBER CO. Relax & Enlo)' I Good Movl.
Or. Oal, K,,,r. Itar Crook & Sblf ORO LIVESTOCK MARKeT Champlin Petroleum Produch Glen Holtz & Emplovees Mr... Mrs. Ed Chriiten••n
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Sacred Heart Chue(h
. Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masse~: 6 a.m. and
10 a.m. Coufessions b~fore
Masses. Grade School In·
strueliolls, Sat., 1:30 J.?1I1.
High School Instruclions,
Wed., 8 p.m. Father'Hub<;lt
Spal,lcJ.

St. Theresa's Chvrch
Ericspn, Nebr.

Sunday Mass, 11:30 a.m.
Confessions before ,Mass.
Grade School InstrUtliOnS

iSunday noou. High Schoo
Inslructions, Wed., 8:30 p.m.
l"alher Hubert Spa1lel.

, ----
St. Stanislaus KQstk.,

Bolenyn
Mass eH.:ry Suuday at 10: 1~

a.in., Con f e s s i 0 11 S befofi~
Mass. FaUler AlbeIt Godlew·
ski. pastor.

St. Mary Cath91i<l
Chunh, ElYria

Mass C\ery Sundn, lj:3~
a.m.; weekday l\tass, 7:3~
a.m." except Wedne::"day and
first l"riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.'
Bible Adult EducatiQn Chss
8: 15 p.m. every second and

Our Lady 0'
P.rpetual· Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 ~.m. Weekday Masses
on school days. 8:15 a.Il).; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan-
ley C. Gorak. pastor, .

St, Wenceslau., G~ranlum

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternating Sundays. 1<' irs.
/riday of month Mass at
7;30 p.ll\. l"ather Joseph
Szvual, pastor.
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Stork Visits Hooksfras
MI'. and 1\lrs. Keith lIookstra

(she is the fonner Karen Ped·
rick) arc the parents of a boy
burn Friday at the !-<lup City
hospilal. lIe has two sisters.

To Vietnam
Lance Cpl. Dennis L. Stone

hucker leIt Cawp Pendlclon,
Calif, Oct. 16 for Vietnam. Ill'
is \\ith the 3rd 1\Iaril1e Di\ision
and will be st;ltioned at Dong Ha,
near the DemilU 'liiled ~Q:;e. lIe
is the son of Rev. and :\1rs. Stone·
hocker of Arcadia .

_ To Texas
Mrs. Minnie Johnson and Mrs.

Howard Bolli drove to Grand Is
lanu Thursday to flccompany :\lrs.
1Ilaggie lIlolley and Phylis 1\101
ley to Texas, !"riday where they
will visit a sister of 1\lrs. John
son and lIIrs. Molley' 0\ er the
weekend.

Hurri(ane Hunter
Mr. and ~Irs. Claude Zentz

have received word that their son
John, who has been stationed in
Icc land for the past ) ear, will be
assigned to Weather l{eeonnais
sance Squadron 4, based at the
Naval Air Station in Jacksomille,
l'la.

The squadron is called "lIurri
cane lIunters." They keep an e~ e
on all tropical storms in the At
lantic Ocean area.

Left From
Last ,Week

'Prayer Changes Things'
The ~Iid·State Hally of the

Women's 1"el!o\\ship of the Great
Plains Baptist Conference was
held Oct. 16 at the Baptist
Chur('h in Alc~dia. l\1rs. Arthur
Pierson is state president. The
sf;tte • wide thcme is "Pra)er
Changes Thing~.". !\Irs. 1\1an in
Lil.dstcdt, a missionary to the
Philippines, was the main speak
el·.

The G.:\I.G. girls were guests
of the mission circle at the ral
ly. After the luncheon ~1rs. Lind
stedt spoke to the girls.

5 Years Old
Mr, ;llhl ~lrs. !{eith Einspahr

by the

~ bill that was ~iIIe~

by the 1967 LeCJislat'frp

1?67 -~8 695 - ]967

DON/T BE SCARED

GREAT PLA.INS P~A~

}<'or an I\d relatlng to s(hools to provide for the develop
ment of a state plan for organii:ation of school dbtrid
as pres.crioed.

Read This

Inlroduc~d by Senulor Culisl.u Cooper Hughes -

Can be verfied in the legislative lournal page 2392 book 2. Kokes
ied the fight to KILL this bill ~nd only 9 senators yoted for it.
The GREAT PLAINS STUDY was paid for by Federal Funds
~nly, not state.

Glen Auble

I TjH~ State Department of Education shall prepare the state
pla;j,3.nd in so doin:=! shall utilize all available research and
studi('s, espcdally thvse developed by the Great Plains project
in School'Dbtrict Organization.

f{ead the fint time Janujary 30, 1967

Sec. 4 of bill -

You will notice fh.of in Nebrqska it was
"Nipped in fhe Bud" by Kokes gnd many of~ers

. aboyl two years a.90.

~ge'4)

ArtadiaNews,

A,ctorsSchedule Yearly ~arty for Monday at 8
, By Margaret Zentz by Helen' Butler, "Airport" by there that day. 'and family I\ere supper gue~ts at

The Arcadil,l Actor's Assn. is L\rlhllr Hailey, "I, Keturah" by Mrs. Leona Houlllls was hostess the Oscar Ein;.pahr home Sunllay
pl~lltling its annual party for Ruth Wolf, "The Dcep Silence" to the Pinochle Club at her home evening in hOllor of DeLbie J<~in·
Momlay at th~ Legion Club be- by Douglas Reeman, "A Night of Tuesday afternoon: spahr's 5th birthday.
'~nlling at 8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs, Watching" by Elliott Arnold, 1\1r. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik of
Walter Bumg'arner have been' "Hunter's Green" by Ph)'llis North Platte spent thc I\eekend Here Fronl North Dakot~

· il,skcd, to .show their slides of the, 'yhit,ney, ":lIy !"lickering Torch" visiting at the Don ~lutT~y and 1\1r. and Mrs. 1"loyd BOSSCll of
~,alJ 1'eshyal parades through the by E. Jane ~Iall, and "Another Han ey Krahullk homes. The Bismarck, N. D, spent the week-
~·fars. A lunch will also be Path" by Glad)s Taber. Others l\IutTays and Krahuliks attended end at their hOllle in Arcodia.
.§er\cd. Evcr)one who has heJpcd arc children's books: "Spor(s lJ- the wedlling r~cC'ption for MI'.
10 any way' on any of the projects lustrated Book of Track and and :llrs. Von Edghill at the Onl

'tbe assodalion has had through; Field," "The Fint Book of Short Legion Club Sunday afternoon.
o,j.J.t the year has been invited to. Verse," "The Story Hat," "Indian .Mr. and :llrs. ~ilJ Bulge!- visiled
attcnd. No formal invitations wiII Captive," "Zeb," "The Big Pile of at the Carl Waile home' in An-

i bp issued, so residents should Dirt," "Christmas Card Magic," sley Saturday.
,eon,ider this newspaper lan- "Space Book for Young People;' !III'. and !III'S. Ora ~Iasters vis-

nguncement as sufficient. ' and many more. Hed her sistei', Mrs. ~labcl Wells,
Virginia Troller, Secretary Library hours are 2 p.m. to 5 in Tilden Sunday.

p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m, Guests at ~he Allen Schmidt
Enroute to Vietnam home at Loui> City Monday eve·

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holmes and In Oregon nillg in honor of their son Tod's
.§qn were weekend guests in the 1\11'. and Mrs. Allen Masters birthday were ~lrs. Minnie John-
'hg1l1e of his brother, Jim Holmes, left Saturday evening for Bend, son, 1\lr. and ~Irs. Howard llolli,
'ai)u family. Jerry has been sta. Ore., driving their sop Doug's cal' and 1\lr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt
twned at l"ort Sill, Okla., ~nd is to him. Th\.'y wjlJ visit their son and Pam.

,<10 his way to Vietnam. llis wife \\ho is attending college' there, Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik
• aQd son will live in Washington as well as a daughter and hcr aud Doena of Ord \H're Sunday

w!lile he is overseas. h,usQ,aIlll, Mr. and !lIrs. Dennis dinner guests at the Curtis Blake·
. Mr .. and ~lrs. Roy Holmes and . l):arno~)p. . slee home.

hmily of Overton were also week· Stuart and ;ron Dean of Omaha
eqd guests in the Jim Holm~s S((k came Saturday to visit thcir
h9me. Mr. and !\Irs. Jim I\~oore from grandparents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul

,On Sunday' Mr. an.d Mrs. DiI- Portland, Ore., Mrs. }<'rancis AI" De.an. Their parents came Sun·
lard Hunt and Dal'\\in, Mr. anJ thur of Lincoln, and Mrs. Max day afternoon, and Stuart return-
Mrs. llyron Hunt and family, Mr. Kitsmiller of Lexington spent the ed home with them. Howeler,
aqd ~Irs. Eugene Hunt of Kear- past week hcre visiting their Jon sta) cd for a \\'eck's VIsit. :\11'.
ney, and Susan Hunt of Ord mother, Mrs. Melvin Moore, who and Mrs. Al~cn Collier of Onl
whe additional dinner guests to is seriously ill. They also' visited were Sunday i,lfternoon visitors
hQnor the Jerry Holmeses. The at the Lena Woody home. in the Dean home.
13)TVn Hunts had entertained . I Mr. i,tnd Mrs. Dennis Ingram of
lllflst of that group Friday. CI"'SA R'elativA DI'es Cambridge, Ia., came Sunday for
• 'i .. ,... a few days visit with Mr. and

• On Leavll ' Eqward ~ane c'Jme to Arcadia Mr~. Paul Dean. Mrs. Ingram is
Mr. and 1\lrs. Douglas Zikmund on Sunday, and on !\Ionday' he a SiSter of Mr. Dean.

ol Yuma, Ariz., are sJ?ending a accompanied Marion and Charles Mrs. Glendora Bresley and Jim
t.hrce . week leave Y'islting rela- Lane of North Loup to Scolls- and JetTy were Sunday din ncr

· thes here and at Ord. They were bluff. There they attended the guests at the P. L. Dur)ea home.
SlJnday dinner guests of Mr. and funeral of his uncle and their The Congregational Ladies Aid
.!\Irs. Bob Wilson, along with Mr. brother, Horace Lane. !\Irs. Ed- met Thursday afternoon in the
and Mrs. William Leininger and ward Lane and children of Grand church basement \\ith Mrs. An-
Bill, 1\11'. and Mrs. Leon Munpt Island spent the \\eekend with ton Nelson as hostess. !\Irs. Helen
aQ.~ sons of Deshler, Mr. and Mrs. Hose Lane. .Easterbrook had devotions. Sey-
Rqnald J.,(>ininger and famiiy of tnteen ladit's allended.
Le.xington, Mr. and ~Irs. Dale Bet- . Tod's 2 Mr. and 1\Irs. Heruct Fowler of
te'l}haus~r and family of Lincoln, Mr. and I\lrs. Howard Bolli en· Cairo \\'ere Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell of terlained at a birthday dinner at the home of Mrs. !,'owler'S
;5qj1 Diego, Calif, and Me. and Sunday in honor of their grand- mother and sister, ~Irs. H. L. Pi-
.Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund and :\Ir. and son, Tod Schmidt, on his 2nd att and Thelma Drake.
· MrS. Ce('il M('Call of Ore!. The birthday. Guests were l\1 inn i e Margaret Kreese has returned
ArjlOna visitors also called on Johnson, !\Ir. and Mrs. Allen to Artadia after spending a week
tb.f William Leiningers during Schmidt, Shelly. and '(ad of Loup in Palpma due to the death of
.the wcekend. Other guests there City, and 1\lrs. Lynn Ritl. hct' sister, Mrs. Mulder.
,were the Mundts, the BeLlen- Mr. and l\Irs. Bob Hill spent
hcHlsers, and the Ronald Leinin- Personals ,the \\cekend in Fort Lupton,
geb. Mrs. Norlllan Sell and children Colo, visiting Mrs, mIl's sister,
· I of Lincoln spent the latter part Beulah McLeod.

Svnset Tea of the wcck visiting at the Nina Mrs. Arth'ur Pierson and Mrs.
· 'Jhe annual Sunset Tea was Smith aJld !-<lla Spencer home Claude Zentz aLleljded a party at
neld Od. 22 in the Baptist and wi~h Margaret Sell and the the homc of ~lrs. Ron Hitz in
('hprch basement. The program B)1'OI1 Pesters. COlmtoek Friday' afternoon.
,featured singing by all, as well Mrs. Hay ~utz spent last week Hev. and :III'S. Fred Gardner
as' three \pedal numbers by a at the Bernard Zwink h 0 tl1 e and family of Plainview spent
grqllP of gIrls under the tutelage in Grand Island. Thursday and Friday. at the hOttle
oCAnn Jackson. A colorful film l\Irs. Althur Pierson was host. of !Ill'S. Gardner's pan'nts, !\Ir.
of Colorado was also shOll n. css to th~ Baptist !\1is,ion Circle and !\Irs. Harry Ritz.

\Ielmeth BJ'ilndbur~ prcsided at her home Wednesday. Mrs. Gene' Anderson and sons
at the business meetmg, during Mrs. Leona HOtUlds ·spent Fri, of Lipcolt\ spent tpe weekend at
w!J.iC'h the following officers \Iert.: <.1 a)' at the homf of her sister, Artadia I\ith 1\1r. and !\Irs. Wal-
elc,cted: . Mrs. Charles Denton, in Kearney. tel' And.::rson and !\Ir. and Mrs.

l£lmer Wibbels, president; Mrs. lIlrs. Don Pilger of Den\Cr, Gerald Dean.
Eln~er 'Vibuels, vice . president; Colo., spent the weekend with Hev. Earl Higgins, Chuck Goul
Mrs. Ray Hill, secretary . treas- her mother, Mrs. 1"reda Manel. and Kalen ·1.\Iiller attended the
.urp·. About 30 membcrs and Mr. and :\lrs. Art DeWolf and Kearney District Youth Retreat
guests were present. Lunch was girls of !-<lup City, Mr. amI I\Irs. at Calllp Comeca near Cozad Sat·
ser\ ed by Chester Babcock, Sr., Leon Thompson of Amelia, and urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Stonehocker, Mrs, Bob Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cro('kel
Joj).n, and I\Irs. Roy Hill. were Sunday afternoon visitors. of Gibbon spent the \1 eekend

The group was invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rickerson \\ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Congre~ational C h u l' e h \\cre evening guests. Harold Elliott. Mr. and 1\1rs. El·
ne.~t year. 1 Mr. and !III'S. Larry Fishel' and !iott, ~r. and !\Irs. Crocket, and

family of Lincoln attended the Mr. and :l1rs. Keith Einspahr and.
New Library Books Sargent - Arcadia football game family were Sund"y din n e r

1'he Arcadia Public Library, Wednesday. They visited at the guests at the Dick Bossen home.
has receivcd seH'ral'ncw books Claude Zentz home that evening Kristy Z)ntek of BUl'\Iell spel1t
vvhich will be OIl display "book and spent the night at the John several da)s with her gi-andpar-
}w;ek." Some of them are "The 1"isher home in Comstock. The ents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Ollo Fagus,
Last Hero: Charles A. Lindberg" }<'ishcrs returned to visit' in the the past \Ieek. Mr. and ~Irs. Bill
by Waller Ross, "Ollhelia" by Zentz home again Saturday. Dale Zyntek and son \\we dinner
:norcllce SteHnson, "Dr. Gringo' Zentz of Grahd Island was also guests Sunday at the Fagus howe
_ ~-----_._~------ . - - .. -------- - ~n honor of Mr. !"i/-gus' birthday.

- Paid Politi~al Adverli~ing - - Paid Political Ad~erti~i~g - - Kristy retul'Iled howe with her

~..._-----_..q-----------.....,f--••_.-"'--~ parents. .
Mrs. Hoy Bartlet of Ogallala

spent TUl'sday afteinoon at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
!lIp. 1:=lj :Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Roach of
ScollsbLtff spcnt the past week
visiting rela li\ es at Ar('adia and
S~q;ent. They brought her moth·
cr, Mrs. Enoch While, to Arca
dia l\lesday so she could attend
the Sunset Tcn. "[hey returned
to their home Saturday accom·
p.anied by Mrs. White, who will
spend the week \\ ith them.

Mr. and !\Irs. Everett W hit C
were guests of Mr. and 1.\lrs. Keith
Lucdtke for supper at the ugion
Club Saturday eICnillg in honor'
of Mrs. Luedtke's birthday.

1\Irs. W. A. Leining('r and ~Irs.
Homer Armstrong attended the
Hebekahs state assembly Thurs·
day and Friday in Lincoln. l\Irs.
Leininger also visited at the
home of her daughter, Mrs, Dale
Bellenhausen, and family.' .

Drew Pierson and four y'oung
peoplc from the Lighthvuse Bap
tist Church of Omaha were sup·
per guests at the Arthur Pier·
son home Saturuay evening. Mr.
and .Mrs. Hon Ritz and family of
Comstock were. Sunday dinner
guests at the Pierson hOllle.

Mrs. Harold Elliott was hostess
to thc Legion Auxiliary at the
Legion Club on Monday after·
noon.

Ode Hichal'llson and Paul Haw
kins of Los Angeles, Cali!., spent
a few da)s last wcek at the Wil
Ham Leininger home. !\Irs. Leslie
Landon and daughters were
Thursdil)' e\ ening guests in the
Leininger home.
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1\;1\1' <lbo coutended t~e bepefaco

tor from the aiul'ndll1ent would
be "the liltle guy," They argu~

the we,l1th,}', have reed'l'd a tax
bre;tk untler the new s}'stem,

Much of thc'if (ritkislll has
bt'cn aimcd at the golt'mul", One
of thejr ad\ ell [selllellts is head
lined' "8tuj) Tie111:1110 's Spend.
ill~l"

tl,l' cpm1.'jn;,lill!) ~ystelll, b~1'i a1s(l
iX'''ll aq,liil1i for l'etelltlOtl of tht'
tell relit taxing flexilJi 1ity,

l,h? 6'J\ SI !'lor ~alls til(' Tuc::o\hy
Je\ lolll:) 1'Iel'r;t>Ju \O(l'!'S WI J I
m:d,e th" lllu~t il11POI [ant ill t1w
stak's lOl'j c,lf history.

Both TiclIl,l:lJl ilnd thc' '1\1:\
Facts Co,llll1it\tC~' s:lid !llt'y '.INc·
!l[,ppy lI,e issul' h,lS re:lcltcJ ti,l'
u;,ll"t b~'c.,uSL\' as the COlilldittce
put it, '"1ltis is a llI~ltL'r \\hich
shu.lld be di"IJlJ:'LLI of Ollle anJ
for all."

O}Jpo"ition tQ thc' alllendtlwn(
h;IS genl'l'.ally fullo\l Ed tltes~'

linc:s: .
• SOllle 1Il0nc~' is al\\.\)s gotng

to h:l\ e to be spent to upcri:lte
state gU\eUllllcnl. The key qUl'~

hOll, thcldore, is hu',v to colkd
the nc(:(10d rCICnUt', A blen(1 of
sales awl incollle taxes is tlte
most eqi,lit.lble.

• :'ILll1Y Kebr~t:,kans do not
realize llwt only about hetlf the
citil.ens of the state \\'ill \\ind up
\\ilh all income tax liaLilit.y aetel'
the $'7 fo(,d sales tax credit is de
elm' te,1.

• Allernati\ es in a no-income
tax situation \\oul,l be highel"
sales ta:'l.!.S, restoration of the
he,~cl, intangible, and pl'l'sonal d
fH ts tax l'€:pl'aled la!:t ) ear, aud
elimination of new programs
such as state aid to cilie" COUll·
ties, aUtl sc hools,

.'(
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The new phone books will be out
shcll tly. Which medns you'll hewe to
hun yif you wdnt to nuke any chemges
in your listin~.You mif,ht witnl to a,dd
youl wife's name, or one of your kids'.

111 <i.ny CdSE', itll'you have to dois ca.II
our business office.

It's a small thing, but you'll h,we to
live with it [or a whole ye,\l' if you [or4

gd to do it now. So do it now. /

\
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Ord, Nebr. 60062
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1'I'cbra"b's ~ta(e income tax is
tkd dirl'dly to the feueral in
t:011le bx, vnJcf current rates.
all indi\ idual owes the state 10
Ih.'r~C'nt of what he O\\eS Unde
Sam.

,-' .If, for in"lanc\" :I taxpay'e("'s
fcdcl'al return shows a net Ua·
Wity of $1,000, his state incollll:'
lax \\ oulLl be $100,

Bec'a usc of tlH' food sal~s taK
credit featurl', J:efunds are ex·
pected to be COllln.on, In f ,ct,
some state official:; ha\'l' estim,·
tell tll,lt only aLout half NebrJc
ka's tax pJ~t:rs \\ill wind up with
an imotne tax Ih\biJity,

The Iegi~lature exempted pur
chases of food from the sales
tax, But the la,,;-makcrii felt it
\Iould be a gigantic administra
til e headache if the exemptions
were made at the grocery cOlln
tel' \\ here a clerk would add the
tax for hair spray and no.! fp;
tomatol.'s, add It lor shoe polisll
and nut for pork chops, ' ,

Instead, the St'nators built into
Anti-Income Tax ArgullIe"ts the law a credit of $7 for each
The initi::tti\e pL'litioll c-,lllllJ_dgn depenLlellt and permitted this

\\:as ~pom01 cd by the Xebra~k,l ~lIlount to bl' ,kduded frQIU the
laxpd)t:I'S 1{beard1 and Infor- income tax. _ .,
mation Count'll on S13te Inl:ome ' ~o, for the ta:o..payer \\ ho woupd
'f,1:<, Ine. . ., tip' \\ith a s{~te incoille tax bill

L~H'ell :'Il01ris of Korth P1:l((t:', of $1QO, $7 for hiJuself and each
Oppo'lents Mcblilize pleoidcnt of the COUIICil, was the qU;l!ified d€penuc'nt in his family

After tL~' dish let (ourt decision clnl1en:;t'r \\ho too~ Seuc!al ~ would b... suQstracled. A cOflple
that the amendment should be of St3te Frank ~larsh's l'lllin1i \\itll threo children would b~ en·
put on the b,1110t, a coalition \\ as again"t the petition dril e to court. titled to a $35 (;kdllctiol1, "
fOlllled by associations repre- He called thl;) final legal deci· Th\,l st<\te, i!leo~)le tax rate, for
$enting bllSiness, labor, fann, and >ion by the Supr~lll(> Court "a corpurations is 2 perC'ellt 0,£ their
f'ducation to SUppOlt the prc's~nt \indkativn of the pcople's light net taxa1.>l~ income, Th~ cOfllor3'
tax' combination, tu self "oHrnlnent," Ill' walnl,d !i(,n l'«Ie is different flam the in-

This gruup, called the Kebl ~1S- again:t a "SC_tle (amp:lign" in di\iduaJ leYy beeause of problems
ka Tax Facts Cummittce, has tI." da)s !:ld010 the ekction by in allocating corporate earhings
been d.istributing Iiteratul e ar.d IV h~,t he, d,,:,cribcd as "t a x among_ the different statr,)! in
l1(,WS releases. Its officials main- spcl1lkrs.'" , \\!lich a fum ma~' do business.
tain that Aebl';lSkans \\ill rt'j"ct Hords 2WJ his colleagucs h:1\(' Althouf,h the sales tax L~ not
the ameadlllent if they fLIlly Ull- algcicd that by prt:\enting t he directly imol\ed in the amend.
d<,r~taI:d the CUlr~nt tax p:,cbgc', sL'lL' flom ln~inJ an illC'O:'lC tax ment to be \'Okd on Nuy, 5, the

Go\" Norbert .Tie-manll, \\ ill) an effctlil (' squccLe can be put sales and ine0mc taxes all' ·,Ui.p-

b<1s ~ce~~;lUJ~~ SUPP~lt('r.~f_Qn ~<.l..~':!.I~':.I~ :,r:ll_~1~1£.lh('.:::_p('d ~ogeth:~~~_sinp\~ stat}1~1

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nclu.• Thurs.• oct. 31. 1968. Vol. 87. No. 34. 3 Sects.

Pvblishell Whkly at 305 S, 161h 51, Ord, l~d:>rJ~~3 HSH Se~on::f ClasS Po~ld9~ Paid at Ord, Nebu~k"
Sub~C1;pfi(;n Ratc~ - ~6.00 I:' N"brdlka, P,DO EI~ewhefe

We hale to [J118SS YOU,
but YJO'118 gOing to Press.

Pros, :Cons of Income Tax Proposal
Must, Be Weighed by State's Voters

By Mclv:!l Paul
Statehouse Cor re5rcl1dent

The Nebra~kil Press ASSI1,
U:-.<COLN - ~ebi:.tsk"ns \\i1l

decide 1\H;~,d(1)' \1 hether 1I1e sta(e
,h'Juld l::oJ Pdlllitll-d to Ie\y all
i1lco!lll:' tax fur stJtC' JI'.I1 po~c·s.

An amendmcnt lo th0 "hte con
stitution \\hi(h woul(1 olltbw an
InConle tax 1\ as pr()IHJ~'<'cl I J S t
~pIing, i\lld all inilLlthe petition
ealllp.lign \\ ;1S launthcd to put it
on the general election bJJlol.

SccreLll'y of St~tl:' Fr,1l1k ~tjr,h

ruled the pctitioncl s h:id faill'L1
to file a s;~tisr.-,c tory financial
statullcllt [Hid hdd failed to gath
u enough valid signal-u'"" lIe
\\ as overruled by Le1l,aster
County'Distrid Jud:;c WilJi:;lll
lIa~li:lgs, al:d the state took till'
C:lse to the Xebr:"ka Supleme
Coud,

Just t\10 \1 eeks before t h,~ eleC'
tiOll, the high cOlU t annoul1tctl
that it aglt'ed \\ith the distr,ct
judge amI orL!el'l'L! the isslll'
placed before the cIedol'ate,

The prolJo:,al \\\11 be HsteLI as
AmendlljCllt Xu. 300 on a b,lllot
\\hich aheadj (olltains 16 I:on
~ptution<ll ch;\nge3 oUel cd for
voter appru\al by the legislature,
, Thc tax question \\ ill be \\ 01 d-
(d this \\a): '

" , , . That the State of Ke
bl'aska shall be prohibitcd from
le\ )ing an, income tax for state
purposes."

That means a vote a 0 8inst the
all1enellllent is a vote for I'dt'll
lioll of the ,tate's 3ull'OI ity to
tax incomes, A vote for the
amendment \1 auld be ag:,in-t the
tax.
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Hallo .... een FUll
The Oal Ja~ ce('s, Je-Etles, allLl

their spou~es \\(re entellaincd
Satunl,1y e\ cning at a Hallo\\ COl
pal ty hdJ in the Odd Fello\1 s
Hall b;1oelllenL After a scavenger '
hunt and game-s, piping hot chili
suup was sened to the 19 (ouples
present. Guests \\ere Mr. and
!\lrs. Bill l\I~'Ese and !llr. and :'Ilrs,
Dan Studnick:.1, Dancing followed,
Sci \ing on the pal ty committee
\\ere Kathy Boi!esen, Di,ll'lt:'
Sehonikall and Doretta Pclska,

Mrs, V'S'I;~::-iaI3-;tid- f-;;nily of
AinS\\ orth wer e weekend guests
of :\11', and !\Irs. Peter Duda, On
S\.l1,day, gUt'5tS of the Duda's for
dinner be5ides the Fiala family
\\ el e ~lr, and :'Ilrs, Jim Duda amI
Douglas, !\lr, aDel ~lrs, Ray Duda,
Delphine :'I1ichalek of Loup City
and 1\11', and 1\lrs. Elmer Lukesh
and family, The birthJay of
Bruce Fiala W<lS cc:lcbrated,

P;uk\iew st'\eraltimbcs the \\eek
th.:> HOI\bals were hen',

Prel',1I'ations are being mad(>
for Lillian Dautlt to occupy the
unit of the late Anna Row baL
With this ehan(;c Lil1illn will be
dose to the reoeation center
\\hlCh she cares for. Anna' cared
for it for four j ears,

Bernice Cornell called '1 hurs
d"y on ~.1n:, Anna Haje\\ ich, and
:\lomby "ftel noon she \ isiteJ
:\tr~, Franklin Fal m'~r at the
l'.lrk\iew l\loteL ,

Ebie Se\ enker was a guest of
Tillie :\!:tssc:,y the Ia~t of the
\1 l ck.

:'III'S, EUi,ene :--;0\ ak and chil
elrcn h~d ch'!',t:r S.ltUl'l1:lV \'dth
;\11 S. Aul ak's lllul:IU', ~Iaiy Jor
gen-€n,

Edi~h Jones hJd sup pel"
\\\'dlll~d:1Y (;\(ning at the Veter
ans C1ul) \1 ith a gl'UUp of fl iends,

A sblcr and niece of :'Ilary Jor
gensen, :\Irs, Eva lIollandH and
Hene of Om,1ha, and MI'. and
!\Irs. ElillCr Vergin \isilt::d hel'
\\'e~ne~tlJy e\'<.:nin£, On Slll~day

:'IL.try Iud dinnl'l' with :\Irs, Cl;11'3
Lange and her elaughter's family
of Granel lslancl.

;\Iildlc'd Andc:rson's sister, :'IIrs,
Ed Vodehnal, spent Fl iJay after
noon \\ith hU', antI :'Ilrs, Hoy Kel
son c,-,IIL'll S3tuILlJy. Visitol'3
SUI,Lby \1 Cit' ~ll', and !\lr~, AILel t
Clauson, :'Ilrs. Ray :'IleliJ, and
01',11 Kukli::-h.

!\Ir, and !\lrs. \Vill Benson haLl
as Saturtla)' guests L10) tl Kelsen
of Hapid City, S. D, and his step
mother, :\lr s, M) rUe Ncls('n,

:'Ilal y Cetak had a nice tele·
phone (<lll Sunday from a daugh
ter, Mrs. OIJy Abbott of Seattle,
Wash,

1,'Tl1e choice we maf<e in' 19GB willdete(~
mine not only the future of America but
the future of peace and freedom of the'
world fOf the last third of the Twentieth
Century." -

RICHItRO NIXON~

,THIS TIME,
VOTE LIKE YOUR
rJUOlE WOftLD
DEP[r~Dt!l ON IJ:
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1\.\ilhoriHd and Pai:l (or by N~brpskJ Nix':"111.3I1tW COllllllitt~..,
, Gto,ge 8. Cook, GEltHal Chail t\1Jl1, 30]0 SI;<I idJ:l 81 ••1., liI1~O!'" Ndu.

and Ell f aulkl1er, TI ea,YI H, 4100 South Sta td, Linc,!,1, Ndlr~,ka.,

Family G3ther s
!\Iargu(l ite West's son, Copt.

E.1de West of Long Beach, Calif,
and her daughter, l\lrs, Josephine
Dowse of Colorado Springs, Colo,
c.1li1ed in OrcI Sunday, Tlwy are
sta) ing at the home of anothc I'
d:tughlt:r of :'III'S, West, :\lrs, Eric
Erikson, Their motlld' is opend
ing most of her time durjn~; tlw
d,1y at the Er ikson hume so they
can all be togethc'r, Capt. Wc'st
IS commander of the U.S. Na\ y
ship CatskiL He was conunis-ion
cd (olllm~nder a year ago,

Personals
Saturday eHning visitors of

!\11', and !\lrs, Io'rank Janule\\ icz
to pLJy (al Js \\ ere :'Ill', and :'lIt s,
Charles Ho\\ery of COlllS(O(k.

The Amel lean Legion Auxiliary
met :'Il01:day e\ ening in the Park
Vlew recreation center, Edith
Jones and Eva Robertson are
members from l'ark\ie\V \\ ho at
tended,

:'>lary Blaha left Thunday \\ ith
her son Ricl1.lrd and his \\ ife to
go to Ogallala for a few da) s.
She \\ ill \ isit tho e \\ ith reJati\Cs
al,d then spend some tillle at
Keanwy \\ ith the Ric hal t\ BlaIn
family.

Eva Robertson helpetl the
1'1'I':sb) terian ladies lll3ke mince
meat '\'cdnesday,

Her. brother and sistcr-in·law,
Mr, and :'Ilrs, Cbude Smith of
Sargent, spent Sunday \\ ith her.

A number of Park\ielV resi
dents hale heaHI from Mr, anLl
Mrs, An:hie ROI\ b~1 and Mrs,
AIda l{eed, sa) ing they al rll cd
safely at Aurora, Colo., \\ ith the
truck load of furniture tahn
thele by :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Dun Mur
ray of Arcadia, !\Irs, ~hlfl'ay is a
sister of l\hs, Ro\\bal and \\as at

and the spirit and truth and the
PO\I el' of Jesus, !\lr. D,1\ is spoke
of the \\ ond('J fLll material prog
re?~ lllan h;1S 111.:de tod,ly, but
saId it is not going to save us,
OLlr nec'u for Chrbti,lllily and
Chi ist is per sonal, anJ Cll! bt is
\\ illing to be, a Iii ing sa\ioul'
and fdenJ of' each of us,

Summer Fun Ends
:'Ilae Dockhom is home 1\ lth us

after ~p~'nJing the ~Ullllller on the
\\t'st eOitst \\ith her childr~n and
other relati\eS in On'~on, Wa~h
ington and Califorma. Bdoru
coming to Onl ~lrs, Dockh>j'ln
spellt a \\lek in Omaha I\ith h';I'
son Ansol1, his \\ ife, alll! h,:r
gr31:dd;.u~r.lLi' Gi'1~el, Silt: \ iott
ed her daughter, Mrs, Eldon
Kokes, and family Friday at
EI)1 la,
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In Spirit and irl Truth
ThursJay religious SCI'\ ices

\\ ere condudc-d by H.e\'. Duane
Da\is of the North Loup Se\Cnth
Day Baptist Churc h, After a song
sCl\ice John 4:4-27 and 39-42 was
re"d, The scriptures pertained to
wurshipping in spit it and tnlth

"
.~:~..~l~. ~<t.c

Morning',glo;ies may be pletty in dower beds, but fiey can wreck havoc in a cornfield, Elmer Brock·
man, weed s'Jperintendent fer VaileI' Counly, look t\is piclue in a field near Elyria, It shows morning
91'~ry ~in(;:; en.er~ping ~everal cornstJlks. B~sides t:,.a cbvio'.Js f~d that the vines take much needed
water and so\l miner.1ls away from the cern, they also "'ns!itute 11'it.a a hazard for automatic corn-pick·
ing machir~es, Brockman explained, For th:1I reason they have beet' declared a noxious weed, and an
eHllrt is underway to stamp them out in the coullly,

- --~- ---'---.-. - _.

By Selenice Cornell
Elizabeth Sc'ver~on receilc'd a

telephune call Octl 25 from a
gl·'\l,dc!:-.ughter, K)le Se\('rson,
of Partlaml, Ore. K) Ie sang
"Happy Hil thday" as soon as her
grandmother answered, She is
the dau~hltl' of ~Il'. and l\In"
Gci'ald SeHTson and was 7 )eal'S
old ) e~tcnla)', ,

:\lrs"Se\erson went to Grantl
IslanJ Sunday I\ith lhe Don Se\,
enons amI is spending the I\eek
there,

See Grandson Wed
~lr, and rMs, Frank Janule\licz

were at Comst0ck Satunby aft"r
noon to attend the wethling or a
grand,on, Billce H'J\ ie, son of
l\lr, and !\Irs, Welll!e11 Ho\ie. lIe
married Hobbin Enks'Jn of Com
stock. 'I h~' COLI pIe left Sund,ly for
San Diego, Calif, wLele he is
stationed with the Na\y,

PQpufar Game
\Vednesday bruught 33 out for

bll1go, !\lrs, Alva Glif(lth of Park·
vi€:w Plaza at Blll \\ e11 was an
out-Of·tOII n guc'st of Dolsie Water
man. Mrs, Lillian Masin called
numbers and helped the Park·
\lew eommillce in sel\ ing re
fre~hments, This \\ as the fir~t
time for using OUI' new (offc:'e
maker, don.llc:d in lUemory of
:\lrs. Anna Ro ,\ baL

Bingo l\ill be pIa) ed again Xov,
20, tlw thilll WedJ1('~day of the
month instead of Nov, 27 the
fOllrth Wedne~day ~inee that is
Thanksgi \ ing,

Parkview ViUa9~~~W5

Mrs. Severson's Granddaughter, 7
Says Happy Birthday in Urlique \/'/ay

vvte FOR

STATE BOARD OF EDUCAIION

I pledge to the voters of the 7th District

to reprcsent them anu their children and

that I \lyil! not be a rubbcr stamp to b~

uscu by the educational bureaucrats in

Lincol Il \Iy ho are trying to establish

gre,lter sLite control over our Joell

school syste"ll1s.

DEBORAH SHEPHERD.

'VOte F'O[(
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ACtU,llly, most Allllenians in
the :'Iliddle East are strongly anti
Communist. And \\ hat enthu>i·
asm thCl e was among emigrt:s for
the Russian \\ a)' of life was
se\ erdy dampened by the SO\ iet
oc(upation of Czechoslo\ akia,

(Editor'~ Nole: The Quiz is con
sidering carrying Paul Scott's col
umn on a ~egular ba~is, We are
soliciting comments from read
ers, either written or oral, con
cerni,'g their reactions to the
columns.)

into liolent confrontations \\ith
authorities,

Significantly, Alexander Shele
pin, fOlmer head of the SO\ iet
secr~t police, \ isited Japan just
before the recent outbreak of
student liolence there, Shelepin's
no\v Kremlin assignment is to di·
rect COllllhunist take 0\ er of the
leadership of all militant student
gluUpS in the \\'esl.

Repot'ts an' c:irculating in Ja
pan that Shelepin plans to visit
the U.s, apd Canada after the
c!e<.tion to' make pcr»onal COI1
tact \\ith U.S, militan(s and Com
munist Party members.

Capl. Jean - Paul Picard of the
~1011treal police has wal'lled that
at least t\IO professional Red
leiiclen; of student riots in France
\\l're enloute to Canada and the
U.S" to organiLe doting, He pre
dicts th;,t people \\ ill be killed
next month on :'Ilontreal streets
unless Canada's leaders publicly
state they are prepared to meet
ins\.ll'rection with truops,

hlll t tbe Adminbtl'"Uon's chances
of obt3inil1~ the necessary two
lbi rds \ ote nec(kd for ratifica
tion,

In a pl'iI~te talk with the Pres·
iJen!, Rusk recc-ntly pointed out
t!L1t !l:e late~t· Senate poll
ShOll cd the Administration still
needed su0"tallUal GOP support
to insulC' pass;\ge of the tlealy,

B.;cause of this lighl legis!.1
tj\ e situ~\ti0n, RllSk contended,
nLllhing should be done to in·
CI case l~epllblican OllPosi tion to
jl,l'S.1gc of the treaty this j ear,

1£ Hepublicans thought the an·
nUUIlCelll"n\ \1 ;IS being mz,de to
help llumphlc'y, Rusk argued, it
\\tiuld be almost impossible to
get their WI'Jl01 t in a spedal ses
sion,

T"ken by Senate Democratic
If',ders, the most recent polls
sho\\ed th;,t 30 Republican sena
tUIS support GOP Presidential
candiJate Hichanl Nixon's posi
tion, lIe fa\ ors the tr€:aty but
\\ants the Sen.lte to delay ratifi·
cation because of Russia's im a
sian of CzechoS10\ akia,

STATE BOAI~D OF EDUCATION

7th District

DEBORAH SHEPHERD

The Crucial We€'kend

DEBORAH SIIEPIIElW
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Tho u s :I 11 d s of AI men ian"
White Russian" anJ othc:r exi10s
from th" SOl iet Union are bein~
urged to'r(:[Url1 to Rllssia,

SO\ iet embassies in the ~Iiddle
East' are _ c~rr~iI)g out rc'cent
Kremlin ol'elers to \\ in 0\ er the:,e
emigrt:s \\ ho left t~e Soviet
Union to Iii e iii Beirut, Cairo,
Damascus, Istanbul, allLl oth.;r
!\Jiddle 1'.:ast Cities,

Allllenians are' spedal targets
of the SO\ iet dril e, ,:'11 ore th;m
100,000 Iile in Lebanoll and mOle
than 50,000 in Egj pL ,

'f he Kremlin's most \igorous
dfol t of the yeaI' to stil' up vio
lent \\ol'!d'I\ide anti·U.S, demon
strations &ot unden;;a)' in dead
earnest thIS past weekend,

llundrc:'ds of militant foreign
students comerg"d on London
from other European countl ies
\\ ith imtrm lions to try to tUl'll
Sunday's massil e anti·Vietnam
rally into a violent takeoICr of
a number of gO\ el'llment build
ings.

Accordir,g to U,S, intelligence
:'llthorities, the J3rithh protest
and a ~inl1lar one ii' Japan the
previous weekelld were plannc;'q
to tl y to ignite a chain reaction
of anti·U,S, protests throughout
the worlel, Their goal is to put
new pr€:ssure on President John
son for an uncc,mlitional end to
the bombing of Korth Vietnam,

By bel:omin'g more Yiolent, the
Red ani,rehists hope to inspire
other militant stude-nts to tun)
peaceful anti·Vietnam demonstra
tions, especially ~hose in ~he U.S,. '

Sovie't Wc!come Mat

Thc Scott HClwrt

Unanswered Question

The contro\ersial nudear non- son pleui;ed the U,S, \\ould come
prolifer"t[un treaty was shelled to the aiel of non nuclear \\eapons
in the Scn"te last month 10 a\oiJ nation,; If (ltlacked or thleatel.... d
all emu.:] I 'I~-ing Pi c-<,kctton de· by nations possessing nuclear
bate imol\in?: U.S, policy, to\lald \\.:apUII',
the Solict take o\er of Czech,)· Members of the Senate Foreii?,n
~Iovakia. Relations Conllnitlce hale so far

Po:,tpollemcllt of Senate debate bccn uluble to get reluctant ad-
came aftO' sel eral members of ministration officials to say
the Senate Foreign Rclatiolls V\ !lethe l' this pledge \\ ould re-
Committee in die ate d tlwy lj'_Iire the U,S, to aid either Yugo-
plannCLI to r"i"e questions about sLnia or Romania if the Soviets
\\hc:lher a t',S, pledge maLle in attacked,
connedlon with t110 treaty \\ould The only infolluation that the
apply to futllre crises simil3r to scnators hale receiled frClm the
the one in Czec holo\ akia, State Department is that both

[n an unprecedented declal'3:' Communist ~o\ernments signed
tion pl'l'sented to thc United :--;a- the non proliferation treaty as
tions last June, Plesitlent John- non·nuclear states,

from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

WASHI:'\G rON - Prl.:,i~knt ]ohml)n has dc,'ided to (.111

the Scn.ltc b.1Ck illto se,,,ion ,lfter rUe,d~l) 's ekeiinn to (OIbidr.:r
the nu,k.lf non-pwlifel,llil)]l treat).

Democr,ltic, Congrc",ioll,ll kadel'S ha\ e been infl)ll11cd th,lt
the oilly thing still ulKeltdin is Ilhethn the Pre,i3cnt 1\ ill ~1I1nouncc

his dCli,ion no,v or ill1111edi,lkly ,lfk'r the ekct101l.
Vicc-Prc,ident Hubelt HUlll

phrcy, \\ho SUPI'·l.llts ~\\ift p,lS
sage of the tre,lty, is urging tho
Prc~ident to ll1.lke his an
nouncemcnt of the Sen.He (',ll!
back no\\'. He str.::,scs th,lt' ,I
pre-e!cction announcemcr,t \\oJILl
be a bi~ sh'Jt in the ann for his
l'rbiel211ti.1l call1p:_li;n at this
cruelal tin,(>, _

Humphl cy has pUI ch3"cd con
~lderable tele\ i>lon and radio
lime to plug his support for the
treaty during the final 10 ela)s of
the caml'ai~n These political an
nouncements stress the neu] for
s\\ ift Senate ratification.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
wants th~' l'rt',ident to delay an
nounccm"nt of the sp.:cial Sen
ate session unt 11 after the elec·
tion_ lIe is COJl(elneel thJt GOP
memb('rs of the Senate \\ould
take a pre election allnounc'e·
ment as being politically >in
slJil'ed.

A Presldenli,11 announcement
during the linal daj s of ~h~ capl
p;lign, according to Rusk, could

, i
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FREE

SHOP AT HOME

. .
\ ----~- -~~----~

DANCE

Sat.• Nov. 2

National HQII'

".

Tumb~e., B~g, ,grail} drill,
und'machipery tor irOll,

several iron piles
Fuel Barrels & Cans
Aii~ig, EleclricT(lnk! t

,Heater, Fencing & ~h9P

. Tools. " ..
2 Conventional Washers '.
8)(12 Building to be moved'

On The C~'mj;~~' .
!'Ill"" J{.,?ber,t, Tlldl1l.rs~1J Was i\

reccnt guest· pf,.!},:,. daughter.
Ann Bankso 'at '3 bt'tlptfi sponsor·
cd by the GanilllJ PluBda soror-
ity. '." .; " .' ,
. Nall\')' and Jane Thompson ac,
companied their mother to Ke,Jl"
!lcy for.,tbc' d,ly ~nd during the
brunc'h .\\C·1'e. royally entertained
by Ann:;; roolLunat~. S\.l~ Johnson
of Curkr tak,,, Id .• showed tire
girls aruund the donn and to·
gdlJer thcy \ie\led the home
c:omin:; clbplays on the campus.
The Orditc's also attended the
KeJl'Ilt'Y . Peru football gUQ1C ill
the aftemoon before returning
home thl' S~tme e\ elling. •.

!'Ill', anL! !\1rs. - K~~llleihShibata
-of Lincoln atten(leLl the farm sale
of his uncle and aunt. the John
~e\l'klas. reecntly.

J

Vote For'

Paid For By WIlliam S-. Voyek

Limited Small Items

WILLIAM S. VOYEK

Democratic Candidate For
. .'I

3rd Ward Supervisor
, 6th District

Auctiori'

" I

LEI'S CUT WASTE!
Valiey County needs efficie~t,\capable super

vision. Let's trim unnecessary cost.
.' , ..

Valley County needs young, energetic repr'e~'

sentatio'n. 'A ma~ who understands your prob:

lem's and needs. 'I ..
; -' I ;

Valley County needs q man who won't give up.

A man who will listen to you, make up his mind:
, I

and stand up for what he thinks.

Bill Voyek has these qualifi·catio·ns. You kno~

that. y'ou know him.

FEED

Farmhand load~r with lor
age fork, md.nure fork &
sweephead

JD 3xo' section Tractor Har
row

IHC Hammellllill
Kelly Ryan Disc

. Flatbed Hayrack
16' Feed Bunk'
lHC 3~9 E1e:et.rk: S~f'OJ~~lor

rate - in the rlcighborhooll of
130·150 poul\ds of actua~ nitrogen
PCI' ae~e, (Fall applie.ltions of
less th~11l 80 jlounds of actual ni·
lrogen !JCI' acre hall' not bt'C'n as
effectile asappl~ing lesser
amoun(s as a sLider {edilit.l·r at
pL1l1til1g lime)

It must be l'cnitmberccl tIl,)t
otll\:r planl nutiiel1ts - phus
phul'uUS ~lnL! 1;()LI~ium' - can bc
applied also in thc fall, !lo'leler,
thc pn:c~1U(juns to insul'L' satis-
factory re~ul(s arc not lle~lrJy as
critil'al as .I\ith nitrugen,

PI eparatioll for Tree Planli119
If you're Clll1Sitlering the pos

sibility . of plall(jl1~ trees nex.t
spring, dth"r for a). illd hI l·ak or
for "hdterlJelt, ~t lIoulLl be all·
lisal!lc to pr{'p.lre the ~ccdbcli
prop"rly this fall.

Prop.:r ocedhcli prep;Il',llion is
a mlist fol' tlw SUCCL'o-~ful eS(,l U'
lishmcnt of llt;I\ly pl<1lltCLI trc(:s.
SPI ing ploll illg te'mls to elry out
as lleep ~IS it is iJlollccl. anL! de
pending upon the amounl of rain
\\hieh soaks .uP the planting site,
lU:1y be a ri~ky pradicl'.

1'ldnJlin;; a good \\ ind brl'ak 01'
shelter _- belt r~lluires adlance 25th Anniver:sary
planning if it is to function prop- . ,
erly. It·s a,good i~lea to talk 0\Cl' M d M
~ouj' plans I\i\h it rq.lle:,enlathe r. an rs.
of HIe Soil Come,n ation Sen ice James Proskocil
p_l'_t~_e_coull~y .C'y.e12~ioiiag!_I~" _ I!...._ ...._ .. .... ~

\ - .Pai~ P\,llli,.al Adverli~i"9 - - Paid' Political Adverti~i~9 _, ,
--.... I, ~""r ~ - I

Sale Time 1:00 PM

Public
'I I .. , , • >

Due to my health I \ViII sell the following property on the Farm
located 10 miles Northeast of Ord, Nebr. on Highway 70, on-

1947 John Del:re B tr~clor,
good rubber & mechan
icul condilioll, with shut-

e( "
Allis Chalmers WC Gas-

Tractor, good lUbber &
condition' \' ,

Massey Hani~·Tractor Mel
nure Spreader on rubber

JD 12' Pump Rake
I

,
.' '. \

1958 Chev. 2 10n Truck, 2 speed, 6 cyl., near new 14' box, low miles and
. '.'.. good co ndition.

11 Feeder Shoafs, 125 Lbs.

MAC H I' N E R' Y

'ED SEVENKER, Owner
", ··le:o Wolf & 'St~n! Ndlte, ·A~etioneers.

h'l , .... "
"~.. ~.' ...., ;,:,.~ ,_:~·r :~' > ..,~-" -: .: •

-------------'-:--

20 Choic~! ~fereford 2 Yr. Old Bred Heifers'
T~ 'statt calving Mar~, 1. These heifer5 are Ed's own raising, larg'e for ~ize, un'd "wiIi b~
sorted into 3 lots to suit uny buyer. Bangs Flee Area.

Kesler Reunion
. Attending the recent \\edLlinJ

Of Tamm;l Kesler and Joseph
1Iiahony in California I\(:re !lIrs.
Clara Cladson of San Loru1Zo,
Calif.; Mrs. Connie ~IcClerml'!1t
of DCl1\ el;, l'olo.; ~Irs. Eliza !llills
of Paramount,; Calif,; Le\1 is
Kesll'i' of St. Kelens, are:; :'IIrs.
Estella 13ildc'l back of Hoc herf,
1IIinn,; and lIIrs. l{uth HUlll,lf! of
Aubull1, Calif. They are thc sis
ters and bruther of Leo Kesler of
Anaheim, Calif., father of the
bride. TIll' \\elld.ing \lilS their fint
reunion in 45 ~ cars.

The Keskr fa_miIy are original
ly from Ord - the sons and
daughters. of. the late !lIt, and
Mrs. Willi,un Keslcr.
l----.,..-~-~------~- - ~-.,..-.,..__,~.,.....,;-.-,

TaBid

\
F rid e 1) • Calculator
Model :#CW·IO

Eversman V ditcher
5 ft.

:\i11e 1310\1 nie Scouts steppc'll
flom the 13ro\\ nie Hin~ 01 ~r Slc'p·
pi!.l~ stO.lll·S atlU a make· belie\e
bULI:,t' mto the lIor~eshoe dul"
ing Fly l'p ceremonies held la~t

\leck in the Odd r'ello\\s Hall
b,\sl·ll1t'ilt.

ln~tr udilltS Deubie B311,:1]1)f,
Cathy 13e~trd, Terri rlalll[l, Kri"ty
Goodsell, Jolene Grim, :'vIarslu Fall Fertilization
Se'II'S, l{oo'cllcil Skh, Car I a Wilh Nitrogen Possible
Schaller <lnd Cathy Walker in !lie' Crop jllod'.lL'lion methods in
fOl'll]dl rilu.ll I;'as 1I1n. DUll' 1'\d)l'd~h;1 are grJllually chang-
Se,lI" ;'\orll1:1 Krdlek \: ciS wL')· ~llg .. Illln.:as~'d. nitrogc'n ratc~.
eUll1l:l1 as a nCII mell1u\.:! In scuut· /earlll'r planting, s,lllfts to appll.
lng, All Clther member? and le~lI:l· cation of fei'tl!ill'i' in il'l'igation
ers rcdedll'atcL! thcnhe!lc's to welter. and nanOller rOilS arc
seouting itt this time. ju~t 3 fl'''' of thc changes in nup

~lrs, Cer;;ld Decker was inlyo· prulludioll mC'lhods. And each
ducL'd as a~~istant lea,lcr of Ord yeiu', int'l'L'a~ctl Use of fall fer.
Truop. 113 tu h\.:lp !'IIrs. Houert tilizcr is beL'l'millg a part 'of the
Sich. . . shift anll chan.>';0s in crop pruduc·

]'hree acthe scouts, D ian e tion techni<juc's. . I

F~ll1S', Susan lIliob ami Hox.anne In ~ebrask:1, fall alJjllication of
Sieh, h_1\ e j'('" l'11C'll the "ge of re· nilrogen r<tises more' qllcsli<J!ls
tiremcnt from Girl Scouts. Hox- th,ln apl'lic,ltions of any other
"nne I\UI eontiJllle \dth Troop plant nutrient. .
145 as a 10lie Cadet member. 1'01' many 1'\cbnska crup grOII'·

After thc re~lcdic'ation and rt· ers, fall allillications can ue prae.
cehin~ of stars for the year, the tical. HOI\c;ll'J', gnJ\lcrs mmt
COllr t of Awards procecclcd as conoider their ~oill their labur
follol\s: dbtribution, amI thcir crup man·

Hccehing the Collettor p~ll1ge agc'mcllt as \Iell as \\atcr m;1I1·
\\Cle Zelda AnLierson, Janice agement in determining I\hethcr
Hict" Ann Zlomke and Bee ky' a fall alll>liL'ation of uitrogc'n is
!\Io\ Cl'; Back YarLi Fun. J{oxanllC' fea~ible.

Sieh, Diane Fauss. Sm:I'n IIlhka, Fall flPl'lil'ations of nitru<;cn
Jan Piercc; Cook, Jan Pierct', Ii~l\ e the fOllo\\ ing ad"1nL1ges
Decky :\Io~ cr. Zelda Andersoli; 0\ er ,pring aplilic'ationo:
Dril\\ in;: anLi P,1inting, SUS~1ll !\lis- • 1I10bture content of soil in
ka. 1\0\:11111(.' Sich, Diane FqllSS; the fall is u~IJ,1I1y more £:1\ urable
Home. I}ealth amI S~lf(,(y, Diane Jar. appb.ing ni(r:)gen than in !he
Fauss, Susall !'Iflska; 1I0mekeep- .spnng (tne In'czlllg anLi th,m ll1g
er, D~1nette 1'\olte, Pam VO.) ek, cuts dOli If on SQil compaction
Susan ~Ii"ka, Diane Fauss, !{0X:' \\hich fC'S\lltS fJom allpli,ation
aline Sic'h; :\ly Home, Susan !lIis· equipment).
ka, Didlle Fauss; Outdoor Cook· • The famH'1' is not forccel to
in" Jan Pierce; ~eedlecl'aft. Suo compete Il'lth both labor anLi ma·
san' lIlhka, Dj,HIe Fau~s; Se\\Lng, chinel'J' \\hich is nce-ded for gen-
SUS~1t1 l\Iiska, Di~\l1e Fau>;s, ):{ox· eral farm \Iork in the ~l,ring.

anc Sich; StOI Y Teller. SLl~an '. The farmer can .prepare his
l\1iska, Diar1e r'auss; Sign of the seedbed and plant Ius crop ear-
All'o\v, SUS,,!! lIIiska. Diane Fauss. Ite,r. "
Rox.anrie Sic:h; Sign of the Star: lilt) fal'1:1Cl' IS ad\ l~ecl to keep
Sus<ln l\Iiska, Diane Fauss. t~e f0,110,\ l~lg n.1an~gement prac,

Hefre;,hments \\ere sen ed .by trces rn r11lnd If he ehuQ~cs to
the Junior troop \\ith mothers apply nitrogen in the fal!:
of the troop as special guests. • . Nitrogen fertilizer shquld be

_____~_ appheu only after the soil tem·
peratLlre of the top 4G inches is
below 50 degrees Fahri:llhcit.
lCOtl\ ersloll of amnlonia to ni
trate is \ el y slow at 40 degrc'cs
and st0115 conipletely at 32 de-
gre~s.).' ,
I • Do put apply nitrogen· inthe
fall to fields tpat rllaj' be COl cl l·t!
\\ith \Iater at any time follol\ing
the applieati.on of nitrogen and
spring s(eding.

, The' nitrogen should be
knifed in 01' incor poratecl inlo
the soil imn\ediately follol\ing
applieatiun. (HUllOfI frum rain
or. melting snow'may cany solu
ble nilrogen from surfdce alJpli·
cations). "j ,

.• Nitrogen applied in the fall .'
sllould be at a .relatively high

~ S,rnall :scraper lor Case
Tra~lor - 3 pt. hitch

1 New Idea fertiliz,er
spreelaer - 10 ft.

1 Nisbit grass seeder - 8
ft.

t {' .::<.. ' • ~ • i t-

Brownies Fly Up
During Fornlal Rjlual

Ethel Voge!er
Dies at 77;
Ri'tes Sut1d~y

Ethel Vogeler, a fife-time resi·
dent of Valley County, died Oct.
2t at the V.rlley County Hospital.
!\Iiss Vogeler had been bedfast
during most of the P~bt 10 .} ears.
She 1\ as 77 ;'~ars old. . .'

Fin:11 sen Ices were offICiated
by Rev. Stanley Hoseh:llI at St.
John's Luthenm Chul'lh in Ord
at 2 p.m. Sunday. 13e\('rly llreni·
er, itS or:;anist, accompanied
~Irs, Sh:lwn Fuss, !III'S. Velma
HOI nickel, lIIrs. Esther 13remU'
amI l\Irs. 1Ii'loise lhesl<iy in
"Abide With !'Ife" and "Fore\er
With the Lord." Intelll1cnt \\'~lS

in Mount !lope Cemetery at Sco·
tia \Iith Hastin:;s·l'earson l\Ior
tuary in ch:ll~e. Pallbe~llers

were Elmer Brec1thauel', El'tle,t
Lan:;e, Wilhtlr Fu~s, C<trl Youn:;,
Eel S!H1\.·lll'lker, allLl Elml'l' Vel'-
gin. -

The daught('r of William 11. and
!\Iary Olinn11>son) Vo~cler, Ethel
II<lrriet Vogeler \ldS born l\far.
g, IS::II, ncar OrL1. Ifc-r home was
in thc' ~orth LOll]> \it:inity all hel'
life. Sh8 can·d fol' her ailing
parents and later resided on a
farm \\i'th a brother. William.
lIlbs Vobeler attenlled school in
Dbtrid 46, and in 1?07 was cod
firmed in the Luthcrdn Church of
r-lira Valley. At the time of death
she was a mcmber of the' St.
John's Lutheran Church of ai'll.
. Sun 1\ OI'S arc her brothl'r, Wit·
,liat)J, N.orth Loup;' foul' sistCl~,

!lIrS. Ebie Ur.:mer of Ord, Mrs.
Alice IIardin~, PortLmL1, 9re.,
l\Irs. Amy Da\ies, Boul,Jer, Colo.,
and 1I1rs. jLllie PO()sc}lkt', Loui$·
,}l!0, toI6.; ono'aunt, ~Irs. Olile
Yandell. Enid, Okla.; and 12
nieces and nephell s. She was
precedcd in death by her par
e)rts qnd thnehrothers. '

--..",....::~-~~----

:'Ilr. and lIIrs. Charles Ackles
and Hkh ,bit('d their son and
brot)ler, Dotlg Ackles. at the Uni
\Crsity' of ~ebra,.ka recently.
Tlwy attended op<:n hOLlse' at
Cather !lall \\ hel e Doug reo-idcs
ami in the aftemuon \\'0 e among
the fans at the l\Ih~ouri-l\'ebrt,s
ka football game. The following
day; the fawily attended a
guitar :'IL1SS at the Catholle Stll
dt:nt Center on the cajnpl.ls.

Dcbra and Lori Ackles ~ta~ed
\Iith their g"n\1ldp"rents, !\If. and
1111'S. Paul Gencski, while their
p,l1:ents II ere away.

j •

, Cary Plo~Kodl

, ,•·.....'4N'·.'t·~-."'""""= .....?'i'IfW....·~ ..............re-~ ,

Inspection hours are 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday throuCJh Friday, at the Farwell
Irrigation District Headquarters, Farwe.lI,
Nebraska .

Invitation
The Loup Busin Reclamation District is ine

viting sealed bids on the f,ollowiny Farwell Ire
rigatiol1 District equipment.

Bids must be in the Farwell Irrigation Dise
trict office on or before NQveillber 5, 1968.

Bids on irotlivid'Jal items will be open' at 2:00' P,M. on No-
vember 6, 1963. .

The Board of Dircclors reserves the right to reied any
and all bids.

1 Case 2 bottom ploY{ - 3
point hitch

John Deere grain Drill 
8 ft.

1 Volzke Lowboy hay trail·
er

Ford side-delivery rake
- PTO - 3 pt. hitch

Weed spwyer with boom
and tank

___••_ • .._ bS •..c __•• ,.-~_,....t:.,... K:I ·~tc:r=4'O'Q« *_' ..

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

and afternoon gucsts of :-'fr. anLl
!\lrs. Enu5 Zulkoski and Reggie.

!\Ir. and !'I1rs. Kenneth Pelska
aild bo'.}'s were Sunday SUIJPC-l'
gllCStS Of 11k and 1I1rs. Emanuel
l'dska and daLlghtcrs.

l\lr. and l\1rs. Hene Dubas <lnd
f[,mily dru\ e to Loup City Sun
day to visit !III'. <lnd ~Irs. Den·
nis l\lacieje\lski and family. Mrs.
Uubas anJ 11k IIlacieje\\~ki are
brother and sister'.

1\11'. and !\Irs. Roy Hiecken
\\'ere dinner guests Sunday of
Hev. amI Mrs. lIarold }3estul. In
the ~\Cl'i11g t.h~y all attended the
Festl\ al of }o alth at the Presby
terian (htllTh in anI.

The Hic·ckens were Thursday
supper guests of l\lrs. Fll·d Ves
hllla as Ilere !III'. amI !III'S. El
Ilicr Ne\\ hallS, anll l\Irs. Joe Zar
tel'.

Mr. a'nd !lIrs. Eugene ~UI utny
and family, alld !Ill'. and ~1rs. An·
ton ~o\'oltiy dro\C to Granll Is·
laml SUml,ly \1 here thl'Y I\el e
dinner gU(;sts· of :'I If. and 1I1rs.
Geo!"'e VaHa alld !l1arloll e, Oth
er gt~ests line lIfr. anll 1111's. Emil
Zadin~l, and ~Ir. and l\frs. LOI\el!
SpellC\,r' amI family. ;\brloll e
t60k the'lll to sec his r1<:\1' hOllie,
ahd tIll'y al! shopped 'during the
afte moon. , .

AI! Sflints Holy Day !llass \\ilI

be recited at st. !\I:HY'S Catholic
Church at 8 a.m. tomollu\\, (Fri
day). The re \1 ill be no mass in
the c\Cnin", Father Al Godlew
ski \Iill say m~l~S at BUl'\lell the"
saine mOlning at 7 o'dock,

Local Youth ~a'l1ed
Outstanding Student
At TechniciJl School

One MC111ber Added
,Mrs. Dar:re!! Conner entertain·

cd members of the E\erbu~y ~::\
tension qUb <It her country
home rece11tly. 1I1rs. HOll Peters
assisted \\ilh eoho:,tess dutii's.

Ele\Ci1 lJ;lembcrs ans\lered roll
. call by telling a ~nust tIe'lsure.d
or unusual. gift of their lifetill'll'.
l\lrs. Dob Gcodsell is a new li1011·
bel' of the club. Christmds pr.lj.
ects and par ty plans \\ ele dis
c:.Ll~sed, ~Irs. Ttd 'vVelniak sholled
ho health filn)s ami !llrs.. Hon
lIurlber~ jli'c:sc11ted an intC'l'('sting
lesson titled, "Gifts \Vith a Ylair."
l\Irs. Vcmon Potueba 1\ on the
door prize. .

The nex.t meeting \\ ill bc \\ itil
1\Irs. Eldoll lIlulligan.

An ani: ~ outh has been hon·
ored as an outstanding stullent
at Centra! 1'\ebraska Technical
Schuol in Ib,tings.

The recugnition CJme for Galy
l'roskocil, son of Mr. and ~Jr's.

Leonan( l'ruskodl, at a recent
ban<!ud of the ~ebr<t,ka Auto
ll)Oti \ e \V holcs:)le rs Assn. in
Omaha.

1\10 students from each of the
slate's technical' se)1001s \\ere,
h.onoi{'d. The lIastlJlgs school
had suqmi((ed a list of 15 e<lndi
d'ates fronl its 107 ~tudents in
the Tr<tllSpurtation Di\ision.

l'roskodf is a fifth - quarter
student ll1<ljoring in autoll1oti\ e
mechank s. lIe hopes to be a
tune-up slJ'ecialist after complet-
ing the tech school course. .

. The 1907 gr,lduate of anI High
. School recch ed a tool set in
recognition of, his honor. He was
selected Oll the basis of his tech
I\lcal knolv!edge, voeatioi1al atti·
tude, and pcrsonali1 y.

lIowaiclBerggrell of St. Paul
was thtl other Central ~ebr<lska

student hopored.

-

'. 1 ~~:

,I

ans Club. Later they all spent
the aftelllooll at lIlrs. Ciemny's
home. Dolsie Watellnan of Ord
and l\lrs. Howard Griffith of Bur
\\ell had \ isiteLi l\lrs. Ciemny Fri
day afternoon.

Larry, David and Dennis Kli
mek. sons of !'Ifr. anll Mrs. IIarry
Klimek of KearneY, spent from
'fhursday until Sunday \\ith their
grandmother, l\Irs. Stella Klimek.
!ill's. ' Kli me k and Delorcs took
the bo.}s as far as Loup City Sun'
day after noon, where they met
their parents, and returned to
Kealney.

!\Irs. Hon IILIllbert of Old
spent Friday e\Cning at !lIrs. Kli
mek·s.

:'III'S. J. B. Zulkuski ,isitecl lIfrs.
Joh,n Knopik Satunlay afternoon

. at Ord.
Children of the Eljria school

had tllO da.}s vacation ThuroLiay
and Friday, as the tcachers. lIIrs.
Fleming allli lIIrs. IIOlwart of
BUI'll c1I, \\ ent to the teacl~ers' in·
stitute.

!III'. and 1Ilrs. Frc-d Dale, isited
Sunday afternoon \\ith !'Ill', allLl
Mrs. l"rank Hora, The lattcr's
children - Wajne, Donna. and
Donetta IIora - \\cre spending
a long \\eekelicl \\ith their grand·
parents, 11k al1Ll !Ill'S. Don !\fc
!\lullen, near Ericson.

Catholic Youth Organization
members from the EI:,ria Parish
are SPOm.OI ing a card party Sun
day at the Elj ria Hall. It will be·
gin at 7:30 p.m. Pinochle will be
pla~ ed, prices \\ilI be gh en to
the winners, and refreshments
\\ ill be sen cd. '

!\Irs. Kate l'oklo of Columbus
spent last \\eek \Iith her sister
and brothedI1·1aw, !\Ir. and l\Irs.
Frank Zulkoski. She abo \ isited
hCr brother, John How; at the
Ord hospital.' !'III'. and :'Ihs. Zul·
koski took Mrs. Podlo back to
Columbus Saturday. They return
ed home Sunday e\ ening.

Mr. Boro was taken Thursday
to the Veterans Hospital in Grand

1111's. }o'elix Gregoroski accom·
panied 1111'. awl !\lts. Stanley
Michalski to Grand Island Friday .

'\\here they consulted their doc
fpr and did some shopping.

Mr. and !lfrs. George Janicek
. anLl daughter Brenlla of BU1'llell
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Opal Kuklish.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Larry· Bal ta and
daughters ,isited Sunday at Mr.
and l\frs. Allen 13ennett's in ~orth
Loup. .

Mr. and l\lrs. Stanley !'Ifichalski
.isited lIfr. and lIfrs. Lew Bilke1
Wednesday el ening.

!Irs. Roy Hiecken and :'III'S. A,n
ton r\0\ otny attended the 1 I'
l\'eighborly Sister's Club meeting
at the home of !\lts. Louis Zadina
Thursd<lY.

Mr. and l\Irs. Vern Diers of
Elkhorn, 11k and l\frs. Charles
Knight and family, and l\Ir. and
Mrs. Gilbert Veskern.a and Gil
bert Jr. \\ere Saturday c\Cning
guests of !\Ir. and lIIrs. Hoy Hiec-k·
en. Thursday guests h<ld been :'III'.
and Mrs. Elmer ~e\haus of Elk·
horn, and !lIrs. Joe Zareter and
daughter of Valley. They all
werc dillller Quests of the Gil·
bert Vesl<.:rnas on Monday.

l\lr. and ,Ih"s. Jim Lisle of Oma·
ha and lIIo. Hose t.:rban and !\lrs.
Anna Bruh:t of ani \\ er e Tues
day dinm·r gue~ts of Mr. and
!Ilrs. Bill TUllla.

1\11'. and 1111','. Kenneth Pebka
ilPdboJs \\c'!,t) Sunday dinner

Peler t. Badura

Ray Lewandowski

NON·POLITICAL

General Ballot
General Election

FOR DIRECTORS LOUP BASIN
RECLAMATION DISTRICT

DIVISION TWO
(~uJl Term)

Vote 16r TWO

SAMPLE BALLOT
NON·POLITICAL

General Ballot
General Election

NOv¢mber 5, 1968

PROPOSED BY COUNTY PETITION
I ' ,

"Shall Valley County be e:(cluded from Educa-
tional Service Unit Number Thirteen of the
t, '

State of Nebraska?"

D "for exclusion"

D "against e~cluf.i~n"

D
n
LJ

o
o

OOJ7., Ord, Nc.k, lhur)d:1)', Oct.' 31,.1%3 _

/

Leslie H. Shepperd

General Election

. Edgar W. Roe

NON·POLITICAL

Gen'eral Ballot

FOR DIRECTOR MiDDLE LOUP PUBLIC
POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

DISTRICT TWO
(Full Term)

FOn DIRECTOR TWIN LOUPS
RECLAMATION DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION THREE
(Full Term)

SAMpLE BALLOt
NON.POLITICAL

·General Ballot
General Election

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

Amendment 14 isn't a plank check. for spendirg··.·
Amendment 14 could prevent another gas tax

increase. • . • '.
Amendment 14 is the 'sensible way to modernize

QUI' out·of·date highways! ! ,

VOTE FOR BETTE.R ltOADS

VOTE FOR 14..... ...... ..... .._,,...-----.-.....- .......--
e,k.os for Geed Read" \ 0" •

~~, Klmi'lr. ,l,lIiln\'i WinJill W~~d. N~llb I'!ittci Slm GrfeliW(, 1Il11', ChlIIlTI.m

·1 I

SAMPLE BALLOT SAMPLE BAL~OT

Cousin Dies
l\1rs. Frank Zulkoski recei\ cd I

worll last wcek tha~ her cousin,
Joe !\Ieczek, 81, h<ld passed away.
His funer,l! was eld TUl.;sday
ll}orning at St. Huena\ entura
Catholic Church in Columbus.

Nov~mber 5, 1968
1

November 5, 19~

•
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Elyria News

Soldier-to-Be Honored
As Parents Host Dinner
.};' ,

By Mrs~ J. B. Zulkoski Personals
11k and 1111's'. Andrew Kusek lIfr. and lIIrs. F~o~ d Iwanski

Sr. were Sunday dinner guests of and Theresa, and !llr. and !Ill'/.
1\1r. and lIIrs. Adri<tn Kusek. The J. ll. Zulkoski played car~1s at
dinner was in honor of Dadd Mr. and l\Irs. Jan\es Iwansl\i's
Kusek, SO\l of the Aqrian Kusek';, Sunday e\Cning, lIIr. and. !\Irs.
who left 1I10nday to enter the Zulkoski had also ,isited !llr. and
Army. lilts. Edmui1d Zulkoski and fam·

ily earlier that day.
Visiting in Eljria lor tpe weel,<·

end was Hev. Gerall K<lpustka of
Huamelu13, 1I1C'xico. lIe s;\id mass
Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Church anll told at his mission
life among the Indbns ot ~Iexico.
While here he also ybited his
undes, Ste\ e and Spud K<lpust·
ka, and families.

Nevrklas Move to O,d l\Ir. and !'Ilrs. Andrew Kusek "is-
~Ir. and jIrs. J. H. Zulkoski ae- ited !Ill'. and l\lrs. }o'rank 13laha

compankd ~Ir. and l\lrs. Rolland in Ord Ihunday e\cnil\g. They
Zulkoski and family to the Na· played eards and ~lts. BI a h a
tional Hall Friday e\Cning whcre sened a me<l!.
thcy attended a cal'll party. It !\Ir. and !llrs. Ed Dub~is \isited
was gh en in honor of :'Ilr. and
Mrs. John ~e\lkla by Z.C.B.J. Sund<lY e\Cning at Mr. and l\lrs.
The 1'\e\l'kla~ mo\ cd Monday to Phillip Wentek·s. ,
Ord, \\here they had bought a !Ill'S. Leon Ciemny ~n~ertaincd
house. Also attending the party !\Ir. and !\Irs. Lorcn Good of Ord
wet'e :'Ilr. and litIs. Lew Bilka <lnd and !'III'. and Mrs. Phillip Wentek
I\1r: and l\frs. Stanley !\lichalski. for Sunday dinner at the Ve_te~

--..=-P~id -p~-iitr:~I-Ad~;rtiJr9=--~--:;:"P~d-P;liti~' -Adyerti~i"9 -
.!.! .. ~. ., • ,
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